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MAIN CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

(Recommendations which are not unanimous or which 
arc subject to a minute of dissent are marked with an 

asterisk ("')). 

INDIAN WORKER-ADAPTATION TO 
CHANGE 

1. Over the last twenty years, the trend to
wards stabilisation of industrial labour has 
strengthened. A worker today is far more 
urban in taste and outlook than his predecessor. 
The idyllic notion of a "village nexus" has receded 
to the background. 

4.10 

2. A vast majority of the workers in cities 
is committed to factory employment. In older 
industries a second 01' even third generation of 
workers has emerged. A self-generating working 
class with its roots in the industrial environment 
in which a worker is born and bred is growing 
in strength. 

4.11 

3. The industrial worker of today has acquired 
a dignity not known to hi~ predecessor. He has 
110W a personality of his own. He shares the 
benefits, albeit meagre, which a welfare state 
with a vast population and inadequate resources 
can at present offer. 

4.12 

4. With the changing industrial landscape, 
growth of new industrial townships and dis
persal of activity, a process of industrial 'cul
turisation' of working class has set in. 

4.13 

5. The process of urbanisation has led to 
difficulties in four areas: ( a) housing, (b) trans
port, (c) civic amenities and (d) distribution 
controls, all these having affected workers' 
attitudes. 

4.18 

6. A worker is now conscious that eelucation 
is essential [or improved earnings. He is keen 
about self-education at adult literacy centres. 
He is even more keen about the education of 
his children and their future. The role of 
political parties and trade unions in making 
workers aware about their surroundings has bcen 
significan t. 

4.27 

7. The handling of labour-management rela
tions is getting increasingly professionalised, 
though such professional handling by itself is 
not adequate. 

4.33 

8. Disputes between employers and worl,ers 
have been taking a legalistic turn, mainly because 
of the emphasis on adjudication through industrial 
tribunals and courts. Litigious attitude on the 
part of both employers and workers creates 
situations in which the employers gain because 
implementation of awards is sometimes post
poned, and lose because the unsettled issues 
pending before tribunals/courts also unsettle 
workers and introduce inhibitions in improving 
production. 

4.34 

9. With rapid growth of small industries anel 
the diilieulty in organising labour, many unfair 
labour practices to the disadvantage of labour 
have thrived. 

4.38 

10. Over the years, the profile of agricultural 
labour has perceptibly changed. He is politically 
conscious. His aspirations are higher than be
fore; he is responsive to the opportunities for 
change and development. Attachment to land 
and the rural way of life, so common with the 
village elders, do not hold the same fascination 
for the village youth. There is some rcstless
ness, among those who aspire to migrate, about 
the slow pace of development of non-agricultural 
work. 

4.41 & 4.42 

RECRUITMENT.AGENCIES & PRAOTICES 

Recruitment Methods 

11. On the whole, impersonal methods of 
recruitment are gradually gaining ground in 
the organised sector. Recruitment through con
tractors still operates, though on a ~'educcd 
scale, in mines and plantations. The exploita
tive character of snch agencies of supply is on the 
decline because of the spread of awarcness among 
those seeking employment. 

7.29 

NOTE: Figllf~B at the end of each recommendation indicate paragraph llumbers in the body of the Report. 



12. (a) Over the last twenty years, the 
National Employment Service has played a useful 
role in bringing together employers and work
seckel's. (b) VVith the development of related 
programmes like collection and dissemination 
of employmcnt market information, employ
ment counselling and vocational guidance,oecupa
tional and job research, and preparation and 
application of aptitude tests, the National Employ
ment Service has developed into a multi-functional 
placement agency. (c) The National Employ
mC'nt Service should be extended in a phased 
manllCl' over the next ten years to all towns with 
a labour f<Jl'ce of ten thousand and more so that 
rural worl,ers may take increasing advantage 
of this service. . 

7.30 & 7.32 

13. (a) The National EmploymeIlt Service has 
to be a fi'ce and voluutary organi&ation. Employers 
should not be required to pay for the assistance 
givcn to them ill the matter of recruitment. Ex
penditure on items of work which arc an integral 
part of the Service should be a charge on Govern
ment. (I» Every cHart should be made to 
abolish the operation of ullCluthorised ap;encics 
ill recruiting' laboUl' from cnstCl'n U.P. for mines 
ill West Bcugal, Biluu', Orissa, Alldhra Pradesh 
and Madhya Pradesh. 

7.24 & 7.26 

Employment Sel'vice Administration 

14. Uniform stanuards, policies and proce
durcs will be needed in all States to enable the 
National Employment Service to work as a well
knit and coordinated organisation throughout 
the country. Pl'Ogramllles for (i) occupational 
research, (ii) vocational guidance and employ
ment market information, (iii) special surveys 
and studies, and (iv) Jorccasting of manpower 
supply and demand, should be speeded up. 

7.34 

15. The Na.tional Employment Scrvice has 
to be strengthened to help emeient utilisation 
of manpower and particularly critical skills 
required for planned economic growth. The 
national character of the service should be 
fostered and strengthened for this purpose. 

7.35 

: fs. P:rovision of gainful employment to physi
cally handieappeufdisabled persons should form 
part of an enlightened social policy. To the 
extent possible, employers should accept it as 
a matter of industrial ethics to rehabilitate per
sons disabled because of industrial accidents. 
Rehabilitation Homes for the physically hand i
cappe'l should be provided jointly by employers 
and Government. ' 

,'7.37 & 7.38 

viii 

"Sons of the Soil" 

17. A solution to the problem of "sons of the 
soil" has to be sought in terms of the primacy 
of common citzenship, geographic mobility and 
economic feasibility of locating industrial units 
all the one hand and local aspirations on tho 
other. 

7.50 

18. Yonnp; persons [rom families whose lands 
are acquired for industrial usc should be provilled 
training opportunities for employments likely 
to be created in new units set up on thcse lands. 

7.52 

19. To remove unjustified apprehension among 
local candidates, the following steps should be 
taken to supervise implementation of the directive 
of the Govel'l1ment of India on recruitment in 
public sector projects : 

(i) While recruiting unskilled employees, first 
preference should be givcn to persons 
displaced from thc areas acquired for 

. the project; next should be prcferrcd 
those who have been living within the 
same vicinity. 

(ii) Selection of persons to posts in lOWC1' 
scales should not be left clltircly to the 
head of the unit. It should be through 
a recruitment committee with a nominee 
of the Government of the State within 
which the unit is located as a member 
of the committee. 

(iii) In the case of middlc~levcl technicians 
where recruitmcnt has to be on an all
India basis, a member of the State Puhlie 
Service Commission should bc a~sociatcd 
in making selection in addition to the· 
State Government Official on the Huard 
of Directors. 

(iv) Apart ii'om the report sent to the con
cerned Ministry at the Centre, the tlndel'~ 
taking should send a statement to the 
State Government at regular intervals, 
preferably every quarter, about the latest 
employment and recruitment position. 

7.53 

20. The steps recommended "above should 
apply equally to recruitment in the private 
sector, though the mechanism to regulate rc
cruitment in the private sector will necessarily 
differ from that in the public sector. 

7.54 
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,TRAINING, INDUCTION AND WORKERS' 
EDUCATION 

~e,_.u,v'-''}'\'\e"Y'''; ~ d'-L~ 
- Induction Ct:>\I'-'A-~1.y 

Training 

21. (a) The Training and Employment Orga
llisations in the State should be under the State 
Labour Department. (b) There should be uni
form minimum qualifications and comparable 
enhancement prospects for instructional stafl 
and unifurm vocational standards of training in 
all States. (c) A sURtained publicity of the pro- }C 
gl'ammes and achievemcnts of the employment 
and training services ~hould be organised in order 
to convey their full importance to employers/ 
trainees and the public. 

8.25, 8.26 & 8. 28 

22. (a) Both shortages and surpluses reflected 
in the employment exchange statistics are some
'what unreal in certain trades/areas. Where 
shortages are reported, the employer does not 
neccssarily accept a trained worker ; a reported 
surplus is, at times, due to lack of inclination on the 
part of a trained worker to move out. (b) The 
National Classification of Occupations of the 
Directorate-General of Employmen t am! Training 
should be put on a basis which will help a better 
a%essemenL of supply from training institutes and 
demand from employers. (c) A doser liaison 
than at present between employers' organisations 
and persons who represent them on trade commit
tees of the National Council for Training in Voca
tional Trades is required to make technical train
ing need-based. 

8.14 & 8.18 

23. The main burden of training of workers 
should necessarily fall upon industry. The States 
should supplement rather than supplant the acti
vities of employers in this matter. It should step 
in only in such fields and areas where employers 
cannot undertake training programmes. The 
State Apprenticeship Adviser should be appointed 
as the Authority for registering the training 
schemes organised by employers. 

8.21 & 8.24 

24. Introduction of new machines renders 
traditional skills obsolete and possibly creates 
shortages in new ones. Facilities should be pro
vidcd by the plant authority for retraining of em
ployees. A system of granting study leave to a 
worker to equip himself for sf'Ilior levels of respon
sibility should be introduced; this will facilitate 
internal promotion and make for better industrial 
relations. 

8.16 & 8.19 

25. It will add to the satisfaction ofa new worker 
if relevant facts about his place of work, manage
ment and its policies are communicated to him 
through the management itself. 

8.33 

Promotion 

26. (a) Where promotions arc not based on 
known standards, the management should evolve 
a promotion policy in consultation with the re
cognised ullion where it exists. (b) As a general 
rule, particularly among the operative and clerical 
categories in the lower rungs, seniority should be 
the basis for promotion. In respect of middle
management, technical, supervisory and adminis
trative personnel, seniority-cum-merit should be 
the criterion. For higher managerial, technical 
and adl1lini~trative positions, merit alone should 
be the guiding factor. 

8.36 & 8.37 

Workers' Education 

27. (a) The present scheme of workers' educa
tion, like any other scheme, is not altogether per
fect and therc is need [or improving and strengthen
ing it. (h) The programme for production of 
literature by the Central Boarcl of "Vorkers' Edu
cation should be not only intensified but improved. 
(c) As an aid to the 'workcn' education programme 
the Government should unr1ertakc an extcnsi vc 
adult literacy programme for eradicating illiteracy 
among workers. 

8.48 & 8.52 

28. (a) The Central Board of Worker's Educa
tion should, as early as possible, allow the pro
gramme of workers' education to be formulated 
and implemented by trade unions. (b) For this 
purpose, current proced ures and rules for giving 
aid to unions for workers' eduL:ution should be 
simplified und adapted to the structure and needs 
of unions consistent with aCl,;Quntability of pulJlic 
funds. (c) Employers should cooperate with 
unions by giving workers such facilities as are made 
available by them for the programme under the 
Board. 

3.55 

29. National trade union centres should dmw 
up a suitable progra.mme for union ofllcials and 
union organisers in collaboration with ulliversiticH 
and research institutiolls. It should cover practical 
field work and education in tile fundamentals or 
trade unionism, industrial l'elaLions, labour laws 
and cvolution of the COlilltry'~ eeon([:lmy. The 
GovernmenL should Cllcuura"'c universities to 
provide extension courses for the benefit of union 
leaders and organisers. 

8.56 



:30. (a) The Board of Governors of the Oentral 
Board of vVorkers' Education should be presided 
over by a nominee of the trade unions. The 
Direcior of the Scheme should also be a trade 
union nominee. (b) The Central Board should 
have on it R represcntative of the public sector; 
in granting this rcpresentation, the present arrallge~ 
mcnt by which the largcst single representation 
on the Hoare! is ensured for workers should not be 
disturbed. (c) Subiect to the changes in the 
constitution and functions of the Board as proposed, 
the Board should be put on a continuing basis 
ill respect of its tenure, 

/ 8.57 & 8.59 

'WORKING CONDITIONS 
Safety 

31. (a) Statutory pl'ovisiollS about satety and 
sitfety equipmcllt arc adequat(!. Eflcctive Cll!()l'Ce
ment is what is needed. (0) A safety ollker 
should be appointed in all factories empluying 
1 000 or more workcrs 01' where the manufacturing 
p~ocess involve~ special indust.rial hazard~. (c) 
A standing committee consisting or users of ma~ 
chines, machine manufacturcrs aml safety experts 
should he set up to introduce built~in safety features 
aL the stage or manufacture of cCluipment aud 
machinery. (d) States which have not yet. formed 
safety councils or intt'oduccd safety awardt; should 
do so. Safety coullcils should be sct up for all 
major industries and lor those involving hazardous 
occupations. 

9.24(i) & (x); 9.26(i) & 9.48 

32. Employers' organisatioui'; and trade unions 
should take more interest ill safety promotion. 
Safety Oommittees should be set up in evcry l[le~ 
tory employing 100 or more workers. The fil(> 
tory inspectorate should advise amI assi~t empluyers 
in dr<~willg up induction and trailling programmes 
in safety. The training programme should cover 
managerial personnel, supervisors and workers. 
Periodk training courses in accident prevent.ion 
designed for safety olliccrs, supervisors and middle 
management should be organised oy the factory 
inspectorates. 

9.24('11), (viii) & (1x); 9.25 (i) & (iii) 

33. The workers should be compensa.ted for 
loss of wages suffered by them during closures of 
lUine~ on account of violation of safety standards. 

9.27 

34·. A fully qualiflcd Safety Officer should b~ 
appointed at each port. The Dock Workers' 
(Safety, Health and Welfare) Scheme, 1961 and 
the Indian Dock Labourcrs' Regulations, 1948 
should be merged into one enactment covering all 
workers. 

9.28 (1) & (iii) 

Inspectorate 

35. (a) The frequency of inspection of factories 
has not been. adequate. About a fifth of the units 
go uninspected. (b) The 'norm' of 150 fa.ctories 
per inspector for determining the strength of the 
inspectorate should Le re-examined. (c) The 
factory inspectorate requires diversification with 
staff drawn f1'om differcnt academic disciplines. 
For routine functions and follow-up, it should be 
possible to use persons with non-engineering 
qualifications. (d) The inspection and registration 
fees should be fully used by the State Governments 
for expanding the inspectorate and making it more 
efficient. 

9.17, 9.10,9.11 & 9.14 

Hours of' Work 

3l). (a) The current requirements of the ceo
Horny do not permit. immediate reduct.ion ill work. 
ing hOlll's. A" conditions improve, working: hours 
should be brought down to 40 a week but III two 
stages; ill the first they should be brought dowll 
to 45. (b) Workillg hours during the Bight shift 
should be reduced. A credit or ten minutes should 
be given for each hour of work in the night ~hift. 
Six hours' work should thus entitle a worker to 
extra payment for one hour. (c) It is not neces
sary to relax restrictions Oll the dnratioll or nalure 
of overtime work. 

9.36 & 9.10 

37, The Jllal1iations Labour Act, IDSl should be 
amended to reduce the prescribed lwnrH or work 
from 54- to 4·B. 

9.38 

:3I.l. The Railway Administratioll should exa
mine ollce ill five years all cases of classi/icaliolL 
of railway servants uncler the Hours of Employ
incnt Rules in Railways. 

9.39 

Holidays 

39. Uniformity ill the number or paid national 
amI festival holida.Yli is desirable, Every l~lll
ploye(~ shoulu be allowed in it calendar year 
3 national and 5 festival holidays. 

9.43 

40. The penal provisions should be made ~trill
l1ent so that their deterrent cficct is [c:lt. SeriollS 
~fIcl1ces should be made cognisahle. 

9.22 

LABOUR WELFARE 

41. The concept of labour welfare is dynamic; 
its content will be different from regioll to regi011 
even within a COUll try. 

10.4 



42. Contract labour should he entitled to use the 
welfare facilities which are mcant for direct workers 
tUlder the existing legislation. The standard 
of facilities for direct workers shoultl not suffer 
on this account. 

10.31 

4·3. Inspection of welfare aspects of the law does 
not require any technical knowledge or engineer. 
ing qualifications. This can be best handled 
with the assistance of the recognised union or wi th 
the help of a works committee where it operates. 

10.31 

Welfare Officers 

44. The welfare officer has to be a maintenance 
engineer on the human side; he does not have 
job satisfaction at present, since welfare is not 
accorded adequate importance in an industrial 
unit. His presence is treated more as a statutory 
requircment to be tolerated. The officer should 
110t be made to handle, on behalf of management, 
disputes between management and workers. 

10.23 & 10.40 

Creches 

45. (a) Thc standard of creches in a majority 
of factories and mines needs to be improved. (b) 
The limit of 50 women workers, which makes the 
provision of creche obligatory in factories and plan
tations, should be brought down. The limit should 
be prescribed taking into account local considera· 
tions or on the basis of 20 eligible children of 
working mothers who are to avail of this facility. 
Children of women workers employed by con
tractors should also be covered by this facility. 

10.32 & 10.33 

Canteens 

46. (a) Even after years of development, can· 
teen and rest shelters have not received adequate 
attention from management. (b) The present 
employment limit for making the employer set 
up a canteen compulsorily should be brought down 
to 200 in units where there is an established de· 
manel for a cantecn from a majorily of workers. 
(c) It should be automatically obligatory on the 
employer to provide a canteen whenever the em· 
ployment exceeds the prescribed limit. The need 
for notifying the establishment should be done 
away with. (d) Establishments which operate 
over a wide area should consider the running of a 
mobile canteen. (c) Canteens should provide at 
least one balanced meal a clay. 

10.25 & 10.35 

47. (a) Workers should prefererably run the 
canteens themselves on a cooperative basis. In 

:xi' 

any case, they should be associated with canteen 
management. (b) 'Wherever canteens are run 
on a cooperative basis, employers should give 
subsidies in the shape of free accommodation, 
fuel and light, utensils and fU1'lliturc. 

10,35 

48. Habitual non-compliance with statutory 
provisions regarding sanitation, :first~aid boxes, 
washing and bathing facilities, facilities for storing 
and drying clothes, rest shelters, drinking water 
and seating facilities should aUract penalties. 

10.36 

Factories 

49. (a) Effective steps should be taken for perio
dic medical examination of factory workers so lhat 
timely diagnosis and treatment of occupational 
diseases will be possible. This should be a charge 
on the employer; in respect of non-occupational 
discases, medical examination and treatment sho· 
uld be the responsibility of the Employees' State In
surance Corporation. (b) Standards of schooling 
facilities available in the welfare centres run by 
Government should be improved and new schools 
set up. Employers should provide scholarships 
to deserving children of their workers. 

11.19 

Mines 

50. (a) A General Miners' ''''clfal'e Fund should 
be created to undertake welfare activities in medi
cal, educational and recreational fields ill respect 
of workers in all mines. (b) Finances for the Fund 
should be arranged by the levy of a cess based un 
the prices which the minerals fctch. (c) Wha l 
has been said in (b) above should not delay the 
setting up of welfare funds {or certain minerals, 
the proposals for which are under examination of' 
Government. 

11. 22 & 11. 23 

51. Periodic medical ehcd.·up of coal miners 
should he a part of the activity of the Coal Mines 
Labour Welfare Pund. Funds .~hould be allotted 
more liberally for acqniring- cs.~clllial apparatus 
for detecting and curing diseases. 

n.21 

52. There should be no cliscriminaion in welfare 
facilities between persons recruited through the 
Gorakhpur Labour Organisntion anclthose selected 
locally. Also, workers recruited throllgh the GLO 
should have all the privileges which workers seicc· 
ted tht'Dugh other agencies have. 

7.25 &: 11.24 



Plantations 

. 53. (a) The Plantations Labour Act, 1951 
should be extended in a phased manner to cover 
as many plantations as possible. (b) Disparities 
exist, even within the same region, in the standard 
of medical facilities to plantation workers. (c) 
Even where detailed rules under the Plantations 
Lahour Act, 1951 have been laid down, non
observance of the rules is a matter of complaint. 
(d) To ensure that hospitals in plantation areas 
are properly equipped and disparities in standards 
of medical facilities are reduced, the State Govern
ments should prescribe a list of drugs, medicines 
and equipment for the hospitals. (e) Suitable 
arrangemcnts need to be made for detection and 
treatment of occupational diseases among planta
tion workers. (f) Priority should also be given to 
family planning programmes. (g) State Govern
ments should ensure that facilities fin' education 
of children of plantation workers arc provided by 
the employers. 

10.37, 1l.11(a) & 11.25 
Ports and Docks 

54. (a) Welfare facilities provided uncleI' the 
Dock Workers' (Safety, Health and Welfare) 
Scheme, 1961 should be strictly enforced by the 
Port Authorities and the Dock Labour Boards. 
These facilities should be extended to casual and 
contract workers, (h) Welfhre activities under
taken by the Port Trust Employees' "Velfare 
Fund should also be extenderl to covel' casual and 
contract workers. (c) Sufficient financial powers 
should be delegated to the management of can
teens in Ports and Docks to ensure their smooth 
running. (cl) Cateen facilitics should be provided 
by the Port Authorities and Dock Lal)oul' Boards 
to night shift workers and workers who have to 
perform duties mid-stream. (e) Launches should 
be provided to port workers who are required to 
work mid-stream. (f) Port authorities and Dock 
Labour Boards should either open schools or 
arrange adequate transport for workers' children 
where schooling is not available within a conveni
ent distance of the housing colony. 

, 10.38, 11.26 & 11.29 

Road Transport 

55. Government should persuade employers 
to provide jointly basic amenities to transport 
workers, such as canteens, and rest shelters, at 
places where their hcaclquarlers are located. 

, , 10.39 

Adult Education 

56. Special efforts are required to be taken by 
the State to l'emovc illiteracy among workers in 
p lnntalions and mines. 

11.30 

xii 

Family Planning 

57. (a) While many employers voluntarily pro
vide additional incentives to workers to promote 
fami.ly planning, there is need for other employers 
to follow this example. (b) Financial assistance 
provided under the schemes for promoting family 
planning should become available to hospitals 
run by the cmployers. (c) Employers' and work
ers' organisations doing family planing work sho
uld be eligible to receive direct assistance from 
the Government in the same manner as other vol
lUltary organisations. 

11.31 

Co-operatives Stores/Credit Societies 

58. (a) Government should start fair pric:e 
shops. Setting up of cooperative shops should he 
encouraged. Accommo(lation should he given 
by the employer. (b) In the initial stages, em
ployers should give financial assistance to coopera
tive credit societies. 

11.32 & 1l.33 

Labour Welfare Boards 

59. (a) Constitution of tripartite and autono
mous Statutory Labour Wclfare Bo::tnls, as ill 
some States, has resulted in ellir.icnt manag-crnellt 
of welHlre ccntres and in workcrs tLtkiu).j mic(lllale 
interest in the activilies of sw:h centres. (I» 
Similar Boards should be sct up cl~lcwhere. (e) 
Tradc unions doing approved wclf~n'c work shollld 
be given subsidies by the Board. 

11 .27 & 11. 34 

Tl'anSpOl't to and f1'om the Place of Worlt 

60. (a) The State and the local bodies should 
improve the Ioeal transport service~ to enable thc 
worker to reach his place of work ill time. (b) 
Special transport services should be arranged for 
the convenience of night shift w()rkcr~. (e) 
Working hours in different units situaled in major 
industrial centres likc Bombay and Calcutta 
should be suitably staggercd to enable liw Stale 
or the local body to provide transport services. 

11.29 & 12.62 

HOUSING 

61. Housing for industrial workers requires 
on the one hand the resources of the employer 
who wants to llse them for morc production and, 
on the other, the rcsourees of the State where 
considerations of equity make it clilHcult for 
industrial housing to secure ade(luute priority. 
It is necessary, for progress in this matter, that 
Govel'llment should take the responsibility with 



assistance from employers. Also, higher priority 
should be given to housing in the country's 
plans. 

12.1, 12.47 & 12.48 

Provision of Land 

62. The State Governments and local autIlO
rities should undertake the responsibility for 
speedy development of land for housing and make 
it available in a large measure to approved 
construction agencies at economic cost. Effective 
coordination to control all land development) 
town planning and house building activities at 
the State level is necessary. 

12.56 & 12.57 

Housing Boards 

63. (a) Housing Boards should be set up in 
States where they do not exist. The Central 
Government should continue to finance these 
Boards as at present) but on a much larger scale. 
(b) A Central Housing Board should also be 
set up to coordinate the activities of the State 
Boards. (c) All these Boards should be broad
based in their composition. They should re
present a cross-section of the community, inclu
ding labour. (d) Housing Boards should con
tinue charging the rent at the present scale i.e., 
about 7t per cent of the cost but minus the sub
sidy. (e) The tenants in the tenements con
structed by the Boards should be encouraged 
to buy over houses on hire-purchase system so 
that capital is recouped and becomes available 
for new construction. 

12 .52 to 12.55 & 12.60 

Housing Cooperatives 

64. The State should encourage the develop. 
ment of Cooperative Housing Societies among 
industrial workers. Both Government and the 
employers should advance loans to the coope· 
rative societies or their members at concessional 
rate of interest. 

12.58 & 12.59 

Urban Housing 

65. (a) The existing Subsidised Industrial 
Housing Schemes should continue, though its 
progress in the last fifteen years has not been 
satisfactory. (b) Adequate fiscal and monetary 
incentives should be provided to employers to 
encourage them to build houses for their emplo
yees. (c) Incentives [or workers' housing by 
employers should be so designed as to keep 
rents within a range of 10 per cent of the workers' 
earnings. 

12. 50 & 12.60 

1 (b)-I/MS/NCL/69. 

xiii 

66. There should be no extension of the area 
of legal compulsion on employers in the matter 
of housing beyond what exists today. However 
where legal compulsion already exists, as in the 
mining industry in Bihar and Orissa, similar 
compulsion should be extended to the same 
industry in other States also. 

12.46 & 12.64 

Housing in Mines 

67. Housing activities of the Coal Mines 
Labour Welfare Fund Organisation may have 
to be supplemented by those of State Housing 
Boards or local bodies. The proposed General 
Miners' Welfare Fund should offer assistance 
to employers in the shape of subsidy for housing. 

12.63 & 12.64 

Housing ill Plantations 

68. The Plantations Labour Act, 1951 should 
be amended suitably so as to provide hOllses 
for such plantation workers who do not reside 
within 5 kilometres from the periphery of the 
estate but who wish to be accommodated on 
the estate. 

12.65 

Rural Housing 

69. The existing housing schemes for backward 
and depressed classes, whether in rural or urban 
areas, should continue and should be implemented 
expeditiously. 

12.66 

SOCIAL SECURITY 

Workmen's Compensation 

70. All workmen, including supervisors em
ployed in the occupations covered under the 
Workmen's Compensation Act, 1923, should be 
eligible for compensation for work injury. Wage 
limit for eligibility should be removed. 

13.22 

71. A scheme of Central Fund for ''''Ot'kmen's 
Compensation should be evolved. All em
ployers who are subject to the Workmen's Com
pensation Act should pay to this fund a percen
tage of total wage as monthly contribmions tu 
cover the cost uf the benefit and of administration. 
The fund should be controlled by the Employees' 
State Insurance Corporation. Periodic cash pa.y
ments may be made to injured workers and their 
dependents by the Corporation through its local 
ofIices in the same way as payments are made 
at present for val'ions benefits undet' the ESf 
Scheme. Medical care to injured workers should 
be provided by the Corporation. A similar 



Plantations 

53. (a) The Plantations Labour Act, 1951 
should be extended in a phased manner to cover 
as many plantations as possible. (b) Disparities 
exist, even within the same region, in the standard 
of medical facilities to plantation workers. (c) 
Even where detailed rules under the Plantations 
Labour Act, 1951 have been laid dO'wn, non
observance of the rules is a mattcr of complaint. 
(d) To ensurc that hospitals in plantation arcas 
are properly equipped and disparities in standards 
of medical facilities are reduced, the State Govern
ments should prescribe a list of drugs, medicines 
and equipment for the hospitals. (e) Suitable 
arrangements need to be madc for detection and 
trentment of occllpational diseases among planta
tion workers. (f) Priority should also he given to 
family planning programmes. (g) State Govern
ments should ensure that facilities for education 
of children of plantation workers arc provided by 
the employers. 

10.37, ll.ll(a) & 11.25 
Ports and Docks 

54. (a) Welfare facilities provided under the 
Dock Workers' (Safety, Health and Welfare) 
Scheme, 1961 should be strictI y enforced by the 
Porl Authorities and the Dock Labour Boards. 
These facilities should be extended to casual and 
contract workers. (b) Welfare activities under~ 
taken by the Port Trust Employees' Welfare 
Fund should also be extended to cover casual and 
contract workers. (e) Sufficient financial powers 
should be delegated to the management of can
teens in Ports and Docks to ensure their smooth 
running. (d) Cateen facilities should be provided 
by the Port Authorities and Dock Labour Boards 
to night shift workers and workers who have to 
perform duties mid~strcam. (c) Launches should 
be provided to port workers who are required to 
work mid-stream. (f) Port authorities and Dock 
Labour lloards should either open schools or 
arrange adequate transport for workers' children 
where schooling is not availahle within a conveni~ 
cnt distance of the housing colony. 

10.38, 11.26 & 11.29 

Road Transport 

55. Government should persuade employers 
. to provide jointly basic amenities to transport 

workers, such as canteens, and rest shelters, at 
places where their headquarters are located. 

10.39 
.' Adult Education 

56. Special efforts are required to be taken by 
the State to remove illiteracy among workers in 
p 1antations and mines. 

11.30 

xii 

Family Planning 

57. (a) While many employers voluntarily pro
vide additional incentives to workers to promote 
family planning, there is nr:ed for other employers 
to follow this example. (b) Financial assistance 
provided under the schemes for promoting family 
planning should become available to hospitals 
run by the employers. (c) Employers' and work
ers' organisations doing family planing work sho
uld be eligible to receive direct assistance from 
the Government in the same manner as other vol
untary organisations. 

11.31 

Co-operatives Stores/Credit Societies 

58. (a) Government should start fail' price 
shops. Setting up of cooperative shop~ should be 
encouraged. Accommodation should be given 
by the employer. (b) In the initial stages, CI11~ 
ployers should give financial assistance to coopera
tive credit societies. 

11 . 32 & 11. 33 

Labour Welfare Boards 

59. (a) Constitution of tripartite ann. autono
mous Statutory Labour Welfare Boards, as in 
some States, has resulted in efficient managemcnt 
of welfare centres and in workers taking- ade(ll1ale 
interest in thc activities of such ceutl'Cs. (b) 
Similar Boards should be set up elscwhcre. (e) 
Trade unions doing appwvecl welfare work should 
be given subsidies by the Board. 

11.27 & 11.34 

Trallsp01·t to and from tbe Place of Worl, 

60. (a) The State and the local bodies should 
improve the local tram port scrviees to enahle the 
worker to reach his place of work in time. (b) 
Special tl'ansport services should be arranged for 
the convenience of night shift: workcrs. (c) 
Working hours in different units situated in major 
industrial centres like Bombay and Calcutta 
should be suitably staggered to enable the State 
or the local body to provide transport scrvices. 

11.29 & 12.62 

HOUSING 

61. Housing for industrial workers requires 
on the one hand the resources of the employer 
who wants to lIse them for more productiol1 and, 
on the other, the resources of the StaLc where 
consiclerations of equity make it difficult for 
industrial housing to securc adequate pri(Jrity. 
It is neccssary, for progress in this matter, that 
Government should take the responsibility with 



assistance from employers. Also, higher priority 
should be given to housing in the country's 
plans. 

12.1, 12.47 & 12.48 

Provision of Land 

62. The State Governments and local autlIo
rities should undertake the responsibility for 
speedy development of land for housing and make 
it available in a large measure to approved 
construction agencies at economic cost. Effective 
coordination to control all land development, 
town planning and house building activities at 
the State level is necessary. 

12.56 & 12.57 

Housing Boards 

63. (a) Housing Boards should be set up in 
States where they do not exist. The Central 
Government should continue to finance these 
Boards as at present, but on a much larger scale. 
(b) A Central Housing Board should also be 
set up to coordinate the activities of the State 
Boards. (c) All these Boards should be broad
based in their composition. They should re
present a cross-section of the community, inclu
ding labour. (d) Housing Boards should con
tinue charging the rent at the present scale i.e., 
about 7i per cent of the cost but minus the sub
sidy. (e) The tenants in the tenements con
structed by the Boards should be encouraged 
to buy over houses on hire-purchase system so 
that capital is recouped and becomes available 
for new construction. 

12.52 to 12.55 & 12.60 

Housing Cooperatives 

64. The State should encourage the develop
ment of Cooperative Housing Societies among 
industrial workers. Both Government and the 
employers should advance loans to the coope
rative societies or their members at concessional 
rate of interest. 

12.58 & 12.59 

Urban Housing 

65. (a) The existing Subsidised Industrial 
Housing Schemes should continue, though its 
progress in the last fifteen years has not been 
satisfactory. (b) Adequate fiscal and monetary 
incentives should be provided to employers to 
encourage them to build houses for their emplo
yees. (c) Incentives for workers' housing by 
employers should be so designed as to keep 
rents within a range of 10 per cent of the workers' 
earnings. 

12.50 & 12.60 

1 (b)-1/MSINCL/69. 

xiii 

66. There should be no extension of the area 
of legal compulsion on employers in the matter 
of housing beyond what exists today. Howevcl' 
where legal compulsion already exists, as in the 
mining industry in Bihar and Orissa, similar 
compulsion should be extended to the same 
industry in other States also. 

12.46 & 12.64 

Housing in Mines 

67. Housing activities of the Coal Mines 
Labour Welfare Fund Organisation may have 
to be supplemented by those of State Housing 
Boards or local bodies. The proposed General 
Miners' Welfare Fund should oiTer assistance 
to employers in the shape of subsidy for housing. 

12.63 & 12.64 

Housing ill Plantations 

68. The Plantations LabouI' Act, 1951 should 
be amended suitably so as to provide houses 
for such plantation workers who do not resid(! 
within 5 kilometres ii-om. the periphery of the 
estate but who wish to be accommodated on 
the estate. 

12.65 

Rural Housing 

69. The existing housing schemes for backward 
and depressed classes, whether in rural or urban 
areas, should continue and should be implemented 
expeditiously. 

12.66 

SOCIAL SECURITY 

Work::men's Compensation 

70. All workmen, including supervisors em
ployed in the occupations covered uncleI' the 
Workmen's Compensation Act, 1923, should be 
eligible for compensation for work injury. Wage 
limit for eligibility should be removed. 

13.22 

71. A scheme of Central Fund for Workmen's 
Compensation should be evolved. All em
ployers who at'e subject to the V\Torkmen's Com
pensation Act should pay to this fund a percen
tage of total wage as monthly contribntions to 
cover the cost of the benefit and of administration. 
The fund should be' controlled by the Employees' 
State Insurance Corporation. Periodic cash pay
ments may be made to injured workers and their 
dependents by the Corporation through its local 
offices in the same way as paymeuts are made 
at present for various bwetits under the ESI 
Scheme. Medical care to injured workers should 
be provided by the Corporation. A similn.r 



arrangement in respect of mines may be made 
by the Welfare Commissioners .who eo~trol 
various welfare funds for coal, mIca and Iron 
ore mines. 

13.24 

72. (a) Under the present conditions, while 
an able-bodied worker can claim and obtain 
retrenchment compensation for being surplus, 
an injured or disabled workman is thrown out 
without adequate payment because accident or 
disease has incapacitated him. This legal ano
maly requires to be removed. (b) A worker 
should be entitled to higher compensation for 
disablement resulting from industrial accidents. 
It should be in the form of subsistence allowance 
in cases where the worker remains unemployed 
because of the disablement. 

13.25 

Maternity Benefit 

73. A scheme of Central Fund may be evolved 
for maternity benefit on the lines suggested for 
worl~mcn's compensation. Pending the creation 
of this Fund, the Maternity Benefit Act, 1961 
should be adopted in all States as early as 
possible. 

13.26 (iii) 

Employees' State Insurance Scheme 

74. The recommendations made by the ESIC 
Review Committee should be implemented ex~ 
peditiously. . . 

13.43 

75. Full-fledged medical colleges should be 
started at places where there are large and well
equipped ESI hospitals, either directly by the 
ESI Corporation 01' by the State with help from 
the Corporation. In case the Corporation con
tributes financially to medical training, the 
trainees should be under an obligation to serve 
the ESI Scheme for a specified period which 
should not be less than 5 years after achieving 
full qualifications. The ESI hospitals should 
also be utilised for the training of nurses and 
other para~medical staff. 

13.45 

76. Surplus beds, if any, in ESI hospitals 
may be made available for the use of the general 
pub.lic, on payment by the State Governments. 

13.46 

77. The wage limit for exemption from payment 
of employees' contribution should be raised to 
Rs. 4 per day. 

13.45 

~iv 

78. A scheme of 'no-claim bonus' {or insured 
persons who do not claim any benefit during a 
year should be evolved. 

13.50 

79. The constitution of regional boards should 
be amended for giving incrcased representation 
to employers and employees and for nomination 
by the ESI Corporation of Chairmen of the 
Boards by rotation. The Boards should be given 
adequate powers to enable them to exercise 
eil'ective control on the working of the scheme 
in the respective regions. 

13.51 

80. The ESI Corporation should make a 
suitable contribution to the National Safety 
Council as part of its programme of integrated 
preventive and curative services. 

13.52 

Provident Funds 

81. The Act at present does not apply to 
establishments employing between 10-20 per~ 
SOl1S. It should be extended to these establish
ments and the minimum rate of contribution 
therein fixed at 61 per cent. 

13.60 

*82. (a) \Vhcrever the present rate of contri
bution is 6* pel' cent, it should be raised to 8 
per cent; and where the existing rate of contri
bution is 8 per cent, it should be raised to 10 
per cent. (b) Conversion of a part of provident 
fund into l'etirement~cum~family pcnsion is dc~ 
sirable. In cases where the rate of contribution 
is raised to 10 per cent from employers and em
ployees, a portion of the contribution should 
be converted into pension. Pensionary benefits 
should be worked out on the basis of 4 pcr ecnt 
to start with; the remaining 16 per ccni should 
be paid back as provident fund accumulations. 

13.60 & 13.62 

83. Power should be vested in the Provident 
Fund Commissioners and other oIIiccrs or the 
Organisation to sanction prosecutions and issuc 
certificates for the recovery of providcnt fund 
dues through the Collectors as arrears of land 
revenue. Penalties for defaults in payment of 
P. F. dues should bo made more string'cIlt. De
faults should be made cognizablc undcr the 
1.1'.C. Arrears of providcnt fund should he 
made the 'first charge' on the assets of an esta~ 
blishmentJfactory at the time it is wound up. 

. . 13.60 

84. Thc provident fund accumulations should 
be invested in securities yielding higher intcrcst 
as far as possible consistent with the security and 



safety of funds, to enable the members to get a 
higher rate of interest. 

13.61 

Lay-off and Retrenchment Compensation 

85. A long-term solution for the contingency 
of unemployment lies in adopting a scheme of 
unemployment insurance for all employed per
sons. The present provisions for retrenchment 
and lay-off compensation should continue during 
the transition period. 

13.66 (iii) 

The Dock Workers (Regulation of EmpM 
loyment ) Act, 1948 

86. A comprehensive statute should be enacted 
bringing together the various provisions of the 
Indian Dock Labourers Regulation, 1948 and 
the Dock Wokers (Safety, Health and Welfare) 
Scheme, 1961 for safety, health and welfare of 
dock workers. The definition of 'dock worker' 
in Dock Workers (Regulation of Employment) 
Act, 1948 should be amended with a view to 
making it more explicit and comprehensive. 

13.67 (vi) & 9.28 (iii) 

Integrated Social Security 

87. (a) The aim should be to work gradually 
towards a comprehensive social security plan 
by pooling all the social security collections into 
a single fund from which different agencies can 
draw upon for disbursing benefits according to 
needs. (b) It should be possible over the next 
few years to evolve an integrated social security 
scheme which will, with some marginal addition 
to the current rate of contribution, take care of 
certain risks not covered at present. This will 
be limited to the benefits of (i) provident fund 
and retirement/family pension, and (ii) unemploy
ment insurance. 

13 . 72 & 13.75 

WAGES AND EARNINGS 

A Factual Review 

88. Subject to the limitations of statistics of 
wages and earnings, it would appear that among 
the industrial workers the maximum gain in 
real wages in the last twenty years was secured 
by coal miners. Plantation workers also gained, 
though not to the same extent. Workers in mines 
other than coal, factory workers and railway 
employees followed in that order. Bank employees 
among the 'white collar' workers secured better 
scales of pay in the latter part of the period. 

14.37 

89. (a) Arrangements for standardisation of oc
cupational nomenclature and a periodic wage 
census should be made. (b) Steps should, there
fore, be taken, wherever necessary, to standar~ 
dise job classifications and reduce differentials 
to suitable limits on a scientific basis. 

14.40 & 15.:n 

WAGE POLICY-ASSESSMENT AND ISSUES 

90. Developments in the field of wagejsalal'Y 
structure in Government influence the wage 
fixing authorities in the industrial sector and 
vice versa. It is possible that this aspect of inter
relationship will continue to have an impact on 
any policy leading to remuneration f01' work 

15.9 

91. Increases in money wages of industrial 
workers since Independence have not been asso
ciated with a rise in real wages nor have these 
been commensurate with improvements in pro~ 
ductivity. Wage costs as a proportion of total 
costs of manufacture have registered a decline 
and the same is true about workers' share 11l 

value added by manufacture. 
15.18 

92. (a) In any economy, sectoral produeLi
vities are bound to differ due to differences in 
skills, technology and capilal. Wage differcnlials 
are inevilable, but the extremes that reflect 
imperfections of the market and inadequacies 
of measurement should be avoided. (b) While 
changes in real pel' capita income reflect changes 
in productivity of the economy as a whole, wage 
variations in any particular secLor may not always 
be based on productivity changes. (c) The 
disparity between industrial and other wages 
may not be due to the fact that the former are 
disproportionately high, but because the latter 
are disproportio:1ately low. A certain amount 
of disparity between industrial and agricultural 
wages is necessary and must continue for the 
general health of the economy. (d) The earnings 
of the self-employed persons cannot be taken 
as a criterion to determine wages' of a worker 
required to put in full-time work. 

15.22, a, b, & c. 

93. Wage changes beyond a certain level 
must reflect productivity changes. The appli
cation of this principle presents clillicultics as 
contr~bution to productivity levels and changes 
therelll are noll easy to measure. 

15.22 (d) 



94. (a) Issuct; conceming wage policy are 
inter-related on the one hand with broader eco
nomic decisions and on the other with the goals 
set for social policy. (b) The wage policy has to 
be framed taking into account such factors as 
the price level which can be sustained, the em
ploymcnt level to he aimed at, requirements of 

. social justice and capital formation for futurc 
growth. (c) I t has also to take into account 
thc structural features of the economy and has 
to be in accord with the pattern of income genc
ration and distribution as envisaged ill the deve
lopment plans. 

15.24, 15.26 & 15.27 

95. (a) Commensurate with checks and res
traints on consumption rcquin'd for sustaining 
the growth process, the standard oj' living oj' the 
worker has to improve. A democratic society 
with ideals of social justice will have to reconcile 
considerations of equity and fairness with eco
nomic compulsions. (b) Wage policy should 
aim at a progressive increase in real wages. At 
the same time, any sustained improvement in 
real wages cannot be brought about without 
increasing productivity. 

15.28 & 15.30 

96. Our economy will have to be for long 
a dual economy with a large mnge of capital .mel 
labour intensive techniques. Wage policy 
should fostcr an appropriate choice of tcchni
ques so as to maximise employment at rising 
levels of productivity and wages. 

15.29 & 15.31 

·97. (a) The present practice for mitigating 
hardship due to rise in cost of living is to pay 
,dearness allowance over and ahove the basic 
pay. It is possible that this practicc of acUustment 
of wages may coneeivahly lead to inflation. 
Keeping living costs under check should therefore 
form an integral part of wage policy. (b) 
Social consiclerations cast an obligation to miti
gate through some adjustment mechanism the 
hardships caused by price increase to at least 
the vulnerable sections of labour. 

15.34 & 15.35 

98. Different institutional arrallgements fbI' wage 
fixation may be needed for different groups. 
In one case, it could consisL of Commissions/ 
Boarcl~ for framing wage awards; in others, 
bipartite arrangements between workers and 
employers may work. In still other cases, a 
tripartite machinery may be appropriate. All 
these can co-exist, depending upou the tradition 
and experience which arc built up for utilising 
them. 

15.37 

xvi 

99. The main aim of wage policy as envisaged 
is to bring wages in conformity with the expec
tations of the working class and in the process 
seck to maximise wage employment. 

15.38 

MINIMUM WAGE 

Statutory Minimum Wage 

100. Once the minimum rates of wages are 
fixed according to the procedure prescribed under 
the Minimum Wages Act, 1948, it is the obli
gation of employers to pay the said wages irres
pective of the capacity to pay. 

16.2 

* I 01. Thc appropriate Govel'llment should 
revise wages prescribed under the provisions 
of the Act at least once in every three years. If 
as a result of adverse price situation wage rates 
require adjustment within three years the local 
authority should make such adjustment. 

16.13 

102. Thc Schedules to the MinimuIll Wages 
Act should be periodically revised so that employ
mcnt(s) which cease to employ sweated labour 
are deleted and such employment(s) as employ 
sweated labour are added to the Schedule. The 
employmeut limit for ellabling a State Govern
ment to fix minimum wage for a particular em
ployment included in the Schedule to the AcL 
should be reduced from 1000 to 500 in the whole 
State. 

16.14 

103. The criteria in regard to minimum wage 
fixation will necessarily have to be Ilcxible. Lay
ing clown a rigid cash equivalent of the content 
of statutory minimum wage, whose coverage is 
essentially transitional under conditions of deve
lopment, would not serve any uscfi.d purpose. 

16.15 

National Minimum Wage 

104. A national minimum wage in 1 hc scnse 
01 a uniform minimum monetary rate of rClllLl

neration for the country as a whole is lleither 
feasible nor desirable. It may be pu:;siblc, 
however, that in different homogeneous regions 
in each State. a regional minimum cOllld be 
notified. An effort should be made to fix such 
regional minima. 

16.17 

Need-based Minimum 

105. The nc(~<.l~based minimum wage allel the 
wages at the higher levels or fail' wage; may amI 



can be introduced by convenient and just phasing, 
keeping in mind tlle extent of the capacity of 
the employer to pay the same. This has to be 
a pragmatic process which the wage-fixing 
authorities will have to keep in mind. In fixing 
the need-based minimum which is in the range 
of the lower level of fair wage, the capacity to 
pay will have to be taken into account. Every 
worker in organised industry has a claim to this 
minimum and the onus of proving that the 
industry does not have the capacity to pay it 
should lie on the employer. 

16.31 

Dearness Allowance 

106. There should be periodic adjustment 
of wages taking into account changes in cost of 
living. It would be best to leave it to the wage 
fIXing authorities to choose the index (local or 
all-India) they consider suitab)e for the purpose 
of linking dearness allowance. Neutralisation 
at the rate of 95 per cent should be granted 
against the rise in cost of living to those drawing 
the minimum wage in non-scheduled employ
ments. This rate o[ neutralisation [or minimum 
wage earners in non-scheduled employments 
should not be allowed to have any adverse effect 
on the rates of dearness allowance already pre
vailing on the basis of agreements/awards. The 
higher rates of neutralisation already achieved 
should be protected. The capacity to p.1Y is 
not a relevant consideration for payment of 
dearness allowance at the minimum level. 
A five point slab with reference 10 the consumer 
price index (base year 1960) on the basis of the 
current all-India series or the c Ul'l'en t ( 1960) 
centre series would be appropriate for adjustment 
in dearness allowance. This recommendation 
should not affect employees who arc at present 
getting point to point neutralisation. 

16.36, 16.43, 16.47, 
16.48,16.51 & 16.52 

107. The amount of dearness allowance to 
be paid to employees having cmoluments higher 
than the minimum wage should be the samc as 
given to employees at the minimum. Employees 
who are getting dearness allowance at present 
higher than what is admissible 011 the basis now 
suggested will ]1ot be deprived of that; though 
for any additional increases in the cost of living, 
they will be entitled only to the same amount 
of dearness allowance as is given to persons 
recciving the minimum wage. 

16.49 

108. It would bc morc practical to merge 
dearness allowance with basic wage at t.he base 
year of the revised series of working clas~ consumer 
price indices which will be constructed on the 

basis of family living surveys proposed to be 
conducted jn 1969-70. In the interim, (i) 
all future wage claims should be dealL with on 
the basis of the 1968 price level and (ii) ground 
should be prepared for introducing a consolidat
ed wage (basic+D.A.) as at the bas.e period of the . 
proposed (1969-70) series of consumer price index 
numbers. The aim of such merger should be to 
rationalise the existing wage structure and make 
basic wages more realistic than at present. This 
merger should not be construed to imply ipso 
('acto any basic change in real wages or con
ferment of additional benefit. The piece-rates 
would have to be adjusted to the mergcd wage 
in such a way that current differentials in the 
total wage are not unduly disturbed. 

16.41 

INCENTIVES AND BONUS 

Incentive 

109. (a) The application of incentive schemes 
has generally to be selective and limited to in
dustries and occupations in which it is possible 
to meaSllre, on an agreed basis, the output of 
workers or a group of workers concerneu and in 
which it is possihle to maintain a fair degree 
of control over the quality of production. (b) 
Incentive schemes should cover as many employees 
of an undertaking as possible and neeel not be 
confined only to operatives or dircct workers. 
The inclusion of supervisory personnel as bene
ficiaries of incentives can have a vital role in 
improving efficiency. (c) A careful selection of 
occupations should be made for introduction of 
incentive schemes with the assistance of' work 
study teams, the personnel of which commands 
the confidence of both sides. (d) The scheme 
should be simple so that ,yorkers arc ahle to 
understand its full implications. (e) Manage
ments should take steps to guard against the 
impact on incentive schemes of certain unfavour
able external factors such as non-availability 
or raw materials, components, transport difficulties 
and accumulation of stocks. (1") Production 
should not be organised in a manner which 
will give incentive wage on Olle day ancI un
employment on the next. A fall-back wage 
can be a safeguard against it. 

17.9 & 17.12 

110. The objective of increasing productivity 
must be raised to the level of it high national 
purpose. 

17.13 & 17.15 

111. The system of annual bonus has come to 
stay amI may continue in future. While the 
quantum of bOlllls can he seltled by collective 
bargaining, the formula which may serve as a 



guideline for such settlement has to be statutory. 
The Payment of Bonus Act, 19G5 should be 
given a longer period of trial. Some establish
ments which used to pay bonus before the pas
sing of 1.he I)ayment of Bonus Act have stopped 
paying bonus because the Act does not apply to 
them. These establishments should not stop 
bonus payments merely on this account. Govern
ment should consider the feasibility of making 
a suitable amendment to the Act in respect of 
such establishments. 

17.31 & 17.33 

RATIONALISATION AND AUTOMATION 

112. (a) Though rationalisation and automa
tion could be regarded as two sepal'ate concepts, 
the effect they have on employmen t and labour 
is similar, though not of the same magnitude. 
In a sense, automation could be considered 
a part of the wider concept of rationalisation. 
(b) Rationalisation ~nd atltomati~m have .an 
important role to play III the developmg countrles. 
They are expected to stimulate economic dcve~ 
lopment; mass prochlction will create more 
demand for raw materials and components, 
and in the process help generate employment 
in the long run. (c) The extent to which auto
mation will lower prices and raise wages may 
depend on how the gains in the productivity 
are shared. (d) Automation has to be socially 
guided so that the country's resources arc pro
perly allocated and disequilibrium in its faetor
goods markets is not aggravated. 

18.3, 18.5, 18.7 & 18.8 

113: (a) Impact 'on employment is the most 
important short-term economic aspect of auto
mation. Employment for any level of output 
declines with automation. (b) If the general 
rate of growth of the economy is high and ihe 
level of output is incrcasing while arrangements 
for retraining are pre-planned, re-deployment 
of the unemployed will be possible, though 
loeational adjustments will still be necessary. 
(c) Adequate eare will have to be taken to 
see that the traditional labour.intensive sector 
which provides employment to a large labour 
force continues to exist, and in fact thrives, side 
by side with the development of the modern 
large-scale capital intensive sector. (d) This 
dualism will have to continue for quite some 
time to come. (e) The effect of selective in
troduction of labour-saving techniques on total 
employmen.t is not likely to be harmful as is 
usually apprehended, provided the rate of growth 
is sufilcient to absorb the surplus labour. (1') 
A phased introduction of more advanced tech-

. nologieal and labour-saving techniques and 

xviii 

devices has to be initiated guaranteeing simul
taneously that employment opportunities do 
not suffer. (g) The phasing has to be gradual 
so long as the economy does not enter an ex
pansionary phase in which the rat.e of growth will 
be adequate to absorb the labour force. 

18.10, 18.25 & 18.28 

114. Any scheme or automation should satisfy 
the following conditions: 

(i) it accommodates labour that. may be 
rendered surplus; 

(il) it results in higher productivity and 
efficiency ; 

(iii) it improves the level of earnings of 
the workers by ensuring to them an equita
ble share in the gains due to automation, 
and 

(iv) it leads to reduction in cost and benefits 
the community. 

18.25 

115. Automated processes which depend upon 
indigenous equipment would be preferablc to 
those which require foreign equipment. Stress 
should be laid on manufhcturing indigenous 
machincry of the i~proved type. 

18.27 

116. The process of automation and rat.iona
lisation should be introduced in consultation 
with the workers' representatives and carried 
out in suitable st.ages. It should, howevcl', be 
ensured that the country's t.eclmological advance 
is not impaired. . 

18.28 

117. A quantitative basis fur Hharing the 
gaills of productivity is provided by the National 
Productivity Council formula reproduced below. 
While the percentages in it could be scttled 
by mutual agreement, the underlying principles 
appear to be sound. 

"After making a provision in the interest 
of thc consumcrs which should not exceed 20% 
wherever this is necessary, out of the balance 
of the gains of proc1uctiviLy, labour will receive 
half in those industries where their wages 
clearly correspond to a fair Dr living wage 
except that (a) where the wages are at a level 
below either the fair wage or the neeel-bascd 
minimum wage, the share of !abom will be 
larger to be decided by mutual agreemcnt', 
and (b) where the industry has clearly built 
up a large free reserve, the share of labour 
will also be higher than the 50% mentioned 
above. Of the share thus available for distribu-

. tion after a provision for consumers and labour 



has been made a portion will be reserved for 
the development of the industry and the 
rest will be available for remunerating capital." 

NOTE: Where no provision is actually made 
for the consumer, the amount will be available 
for distribution to labour and capital. 

18.36 & 18.32 

MACHINERY FOR WAGE FIXATIONI 
PROTECTION 

Wage Fixing Machinery in Sweated Industries 

118. (a) The Committee method of fixation 
of minimum wages under the Minimum \Vages 
Act, 1948 whieh gives satisfaction to the parties 
because of their having a part in deciding what 
to payor what to accept should be followed 
in preference to the method by which wages 
arc notified by authorities. (b) There should 
be a common Chairman for Committecs set 
up for fixation or revision of minimum wages 
in allied scheduled employments to facilitate 
expeditious decision and better coordination. 
(c) The Committees so set up should be 
required to report within three months. (d) 
There should be a common permanent secre· 
tariat for these committees to expedite fixation 
and revision of minimum wages. It should be 
entrusted with the task of prior collection and 
collation of relevant data. 

19.4 & 19.5 

Machinery fol' Wage Fixation in the Organis
ed Sector 

119. (a) Wage Boards have done some useful 
work and they should continue. (b) They 
have attempted fixation of wages within the 
broad framework of the Government's economic 
and social policy. 

19.10, 19.20 & 19.26 

120. There need be no independent persons 
on the Wage Board. If considered necessary, 
an economist could be associated with the Board, 
but only as an assessor. 

19.26(i) 

121. (a) The Chairman of the Wage Board 
should be appointed by common consent of 
the parties, wherever possible. (b) For appoint. 
ment of Chairmen of Wage Boards, an agrced 
panel of names should be maintained by the 
proposed National/State Industrial Relations 
Commissions. (c) He should preferably be 
drawn from the members of the proposed National 
or State Industrial Relations Commissions. (d) 
In case a Chairman is appointed by the consent 
of both the parties, he should arbitrate if no 
agreement is reached in the Wage Board. (e) 
\Vhere the Commission is unable to prepare a 

xix 

panel of agreed names, Government will appoint 
the Chairman. (f) A person should not be 
appointed as Chairman of more than two 'Vage 
Boards at a time. 

19.26(ii) 

122. The Wage Boards should normally be 
required to submit their recommendations within 
one year of their appointment. The date from 
which the recommendations should take effect 
should be mentioned in the recommendations 
itself. The recommendations of a ·Wage Board 
should remain in force for a period of five years. 

19.26 (iii) & (iv) 

123. (a) A Central Wage Board Division 
should be set up in the Union Ministry of Labour 
and Employment on a permanent basis to service 
nIl wage boards. (b) This Division should lend 
the necessary staff to the wage boards and also 
supply statistical and other information needed 
by them for expeditious disposal of the work. 

19. 26(vi) 

Machinery for Protection of Wages 

124. (a) The operation of the Payment of 
Wages Act has benefited the working class. 
Non-payment of wages or even unauthorised 
deductions are now not as common as before. (b) 
Mal·practices, however, do prevail but mostly 
in the unol'ganised and small scale industries, 
where the arm of law docs 110t reach and where 
workers have little awareness of their rights. 
(c) Where payment. is 011 the basis of piece rates, 
there is no guarantee that work is properly 
measured/weighed. The incidence of such prac
tices particularly in mines and plantations requires 
to be checked. (d) The purpose of laying down 
a machinery for evolving a proper wage structure 
is defeated if mal-practices in the payment of wages 
cannot be checked. 

19.27, 19.31 & 19.32 

125. (a) While it is necessary that strict 
quality standal'ds should be maintained, a remedy 
has to be found for unfair deductions. (b) Cases 
where sub.standard work is not paid for, and yet 
the prod lIct is sold in the market at a slightly lower 
rate yielding a margin for the employer even after 
paying a wage for it at a reduced rate do exist 
in small establishments. These call for a suitable 
remedy. 

19.33 

126. Implementing authorities should be 
more vigilant in case of units where mal-practices 
are likely to be common. In small establishments 
in the marc traditional i.ndustries) mal-practices 



could be c~UJcerous and in such cases more drastic 
remedies should be thought of. 

19.34 

127. Government should have the necessary 
powers to raise, as and when required, the present 
limit of Rs. 400 pet' month below whieh the Pay~ 
ment of Wages Act, 1936 is applicable. 

19.36 

WORKERS' ORGANISATIONS 

128. The basis on which a trade union should 
be organised is a matter to be determined by 
workers themselves, in the light of their own 
tllceds and experience. They have to grow accord
~~ng to the ?ictates of their members, but within 
the COllstramts set on them by the law of the 
land. 

20.19 

129. (a) Formation of craft/occupation unions 
should be discouraged. Oraft unions operating 
in a unit/industry should amalgamate into an 
industrial union. (b) Where there is already 
a recognised industrial union, it should set up 
suh-committees for important crafts/occupations 
so that problems peculiar to the crafts receive 
adequate attention. .. 

20.21 

.- 130. Formation of centre-cum-industry and 
national industrial federations should be encour
aged. 

20.22 
\/1. . 

.., '131. Apart from paying attention to the basic 
responsibilities towards their members, unions 
should also undertake social responsibilities such 
as (~) promotion of national illtegration, (ii) influ. 
encmg the socio-economic policies of the commu
t:ity through active participation in the formula
tIon of these policies, and (iii) instilling in their 
members. a sense of responsibility towards industry 
and the community. 

20.38 

132. (a) There should be no han on nOll
. employees holding positions in the executive 
,of the unions. (b) Steps should be taken to 
promote internal leadership and give it a more 
responsible role. (c) Internal leadership should 
be kept outside the pale of victimisation. (d) To 
hn;sten the process of building up internal leader
slup, the permissible limit of outsiders in the 
executives of the unions should be reduced. (c) Ex
employees should not be treated as outsiders. 

20.50, 20.52 & 20.53 

133. Unity in the trade union movement has 
to gt'OW from within. Our recommendations 
regarding recognition of a union as a sole bargain
ing agent by statute, building tip of internal 
leadership, shift to collective bargaining as the 
main method of settlement of disputes and the 
institution of an independent authority for union 
recognition will hasten the process of reducing 
inter-union rivalries. 

20.58 

134. Intra-union rivalries are best left to 
the central organisation concerned to settle. The 
Labour Court should step in at the request of 
either group or on a motion by the appropriate 
Government, in cases where the central orgallisa~ 
tion is unable to resolve the dispute. 

20.58 & 20.84 

135. (a) Closed shop is neither practicable 
nor desirable. Union shop may be feasible, 
though some compulsion is in-built in this 
system also. (b) Neither should be introduced 
by statute. Union security meaSures should be 
allowed to evolve as a natural process of trade 
union growth. (c) An enabling provision to 
permit check-off on demand hy a recognised 
union would be adequate. 

20.64, 20.65 & 20.70 

136. Trade union registratioll should be made 
compulsory for all plant unions/industrial federa
tions, but not for the central organisations. 

20.76 

137 (a) The minimum number required for 
starting a new union should be raised to 10 per cen t 
(subject to a minimum of 7) of regular employees 
of a plant or 100, whichever is lower. (b) The 
minimum n;tembcrship fcc of a union should be 
raised from the present level of 25 paise per 1110nth 
to Re, 1 per month. 

20.29 & 20.78 

138. The Registrar should be time-bound to 
take a decision regarding grant/refusalofrcgistra
Hon. He should complete all preliminaries leading 
to registration within thirty days of the receipt of 
application, excluding the time which the union 
takes in answering queries from the Regislrar. 

20.82 

139. The registration of a union should be 
cancelled if (i) the annual return discloses that its 
membership fell below the miuimnm prescribed 
for reg'istration, (ii) the union fails to submit its 
annual return wilfnlly or otherwise, an.ll (iii) the 
annual return submitted is defective iu material 



particulars and these defects are not rectified 
)'Vithin thc prescribed period. 

20. 78, 20.80 & 20.81 

140. (a) An appeal si10uld lie to the Labour 
Court over the Registrar's orders of cancellation 
of registration. (b) Application for re-registra
tion should not be entertained within six months of 
the· date of cancellation of registration. 

20. 81 & 20.83 

EMPLOYERS' ORGANISATIONS 

141. Public sector undertakings should be 
encouraged to join their respective industrial 
associations. There is an equally strong case for 
cooperatives to join such associations. 

21.8 

142. Registration of employers' organisations 
should be made compulsory. Arrangements 
should be made through the Industrial Relations 
Commission for certification of employers' organi
sations at industry/area level for purposes of 
collective bargaining. 

21.9 & 21.15 

143. (a) Multiplicity of organisations at thc 
national level has not been a problem with employ
ers' organisations. The main organisations have 
come together under the Council of Indian 
Employers, but the All-India Manufacturers' 
Organisation is outside the Council. It will be 
desirable if the Council of Indian Employers 
brings this organisation also within its fold. 
(b) Multiplicity of organisations within an indus
try is not conducive to collective bargaining. 
Wherever at present there is more than one organi
sation dealing with an industry, these should be 
amalgamated into a single organisation and the 
first step in this direction would be the constitution 
of Joint Committees to deal with problems of the 
industry as a whole or to negotiate on hehalf of the 
industry at that level. 

21.7 & 21.15 

144. Employers' organisations should e11(:our
age collective bargaining. They should also 
encourage voluntary arbitration and wean away 
reluctant employers from recourse to third party 
in terven tiOll. 

21.24 

145. Regular and scientific arrangements for 
training of supervisors and middle management 
personnel in the art of handling labour should 
receive due attention from employers' organisations. 

21.25 

t (c)--I MSjNCLj69 
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146. Employers' organisations should build 
up their internal consultation system in such a 
manner that all matters which have far-reaching 
impact on members are scrutinised by the consti. 
tuents prior to any decisions that might be taken. 
at the national level. 

21.31 

147. From the view-point of labour~mallage~ 
ment relations, employers' associations should; 

(i) undertake promotion of collective bargain~ 
ing at various levels; 

(ii) encourage observance and implementation 
by their members of bipartite and tripartite 
agreements in real spirit and form i 

(iii) expedite implementation of wage a.wardll 
by members; 

(iv) ~ork towards elimination of unfair labour 
practices by employers i 

(v) encourage adoption by members of per
sonnel policies conducive to productivity 
and industrial peace; 

(vi) promote rationalisation of management 
or organisation to improve productivity; 

(vii) arrange employers' education (a) in the 
concept of labour partnership in industry, 
(b) for ensuring identity of interests of 
labour and management, and (c) for pro~ 
moting harmony in the goals of industry 
and the community, and 

(viii) work towards the collective welfare of its 
members through training, research and 
communication in the field of labour
management relations. 

21.26 

STATE AND INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 

Role of the State 

148. Industrial relations affect not merely the 
interests of the two participants, labour and 
management, but also the social and economic 
goals to which the State addresses itseU: To 
regulate these relations in socially desirable chan
nels is a function which the State is in the best 
position to perform; such regulation has to be 
within limits. 

2~.8 

149. Where standards of good employment 
are disparate, the State seeks to set them with a 
view to influencing employers in the private 
sector. 

22.12 



150. Consultation with State Governments 
in the formulation and implementation of labour 
policy becomes essential in a country with a federal 
constitution with 'labour' in the 'Concnrrent 
. List'. 

22.13 

Tripartite Consultations 

151. (a) Tripartite consultation has its value 
for setting uniform 'norms' to guide industrial rela~ 
tions. The Indian Labour ConferencejStanding 
Labour Committee/Industrial Committees which 
have been set up in recognition of this fact must 
remain advisory in character. The conclusionsj 
recommendations reached by them should be 
treated as deserving every consideration. (b) To 
make the process of reaching consensus morc 
consultative, the Government should restrict 
its influence on tripartite deliberations. 

22.29 & 22.30 

. 152. Tripartite decisions should be taken in 
two stages on the lines of the procedure followed 
by the International Labour Orgnisation. There 
should be a preliminary but detailed discussion 
on the subject in the first stage. The conclusions 
recorded at this preliminary discussion should be 
widely publicised and comments on them encourag
ed. On the basis of these comments, the tri
partite should ii'ame its recommendations in the 
second round of discussions. 

22.30 

153. Industrial Committees should meet more 
often to examine specific issues connected with the 
concerned industry. Such general decisions as 
are taken in the ILCjSLC should be tested for 
their applicability in industrial committees 
and difficulties in implementation taken back to 
the general forum. 

22.31 

- 154. Tripartite discussions should last longer 
and should be supported by a good deal of spade 
work in the Committees of the Conference. The 
SLC should meet more often and the ILC less 
frequently but for longer duration. 

22.32 

. 155. The representation at the tripartite should 
be restricted as a first step to those central organisa
tions only which have a membcrship of at' least 10 
per cent of the ullionised labour force in the 
country. There should be a review every three 
years to accord representation to organisations on 
this basis. 

22.33 
, . . 

156. A fairly senior officer of the Labour 
Ministry should be designated as Secretary. to 
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the Oonference. He should have adequate staff 
support; his fimctions will be to project and meet 
the informational needs of the 1LO/SLC and 
industrial committees, as well as to coordinate the 
information available . 

22.36 

Common Labour Code 

157. Considering the variety of subjects, 
presently covered under labour legislation it will 
not be practicable to formulate a common labour 
code, having uniform definitions all through and 
applying to all categories of labour without any 
distinction. Since 'labour' will continue iu the 
'Concurrent List', adjustments to suit local con
ditions in different Slates will have to be allowed. 
These adjustments in some cases may not necessa
rily conform to the lctter of a common code. 

22.48 

158. In order to bring about a feasible degree 
of simplification and uniformity in definitions, it 
should be possible to integrate those enactments 
which cover subjects having a common objective. 
This will mean a simplificalion of the existing 
framework of labour laws. 

22.49 

159. There appears to be no valid ground for 
narrowing the scope of the definition of 'industry' 
under the 1. D. Act, 1!H7, as it stands today. 
In .!hct, there is a case for enlarging its scope so as to 
cover teaching or educational institutions 01' 

institutes, universities, professional firms aIld offices, 
etc., whose employees are at present denied the 
protection of the provisions of the Industrial 
Disputes Act. However, the definition of 'industry' 
should be extended in scope by stages and in a 
phased manner over a reasonable period, depending 
upon the administrative anangements which 
could be made to meet the requirements of the 
law and upon the considera.tion of a number 
of othel' relevant lactors. The arrangement lor 
settlement of disputes may have to be different in 
such employments. 

33.6 

160. The definition of the word 'workman' 
uncleI' the 1. D. Act should be based on fUl1ctional 
as well as remuneration criteria. While only 
managerial and adminj~trativc personnel may he 
excluded irrespective of their salary, supervisory 
and other personncl whose remuneration exceeds 
a specified limit could also be reasonably cxcluded. 
This limit, which i~ Rs. 500 p.m. at present, could 
be raised in such a way as to put an end to the 
present anomaly of very highly paid personnel 
resorting to industrial action and secking protection 
under the provisions of the Act. Raising of the 
wage ceiling will be particularly justified in view 



of the fact that in industries using advanced 
technology wages of many of the workers, parti
cularly in the supervisory cadres, are found to be 
very much in excess of the prescribed maximum 
of Rs. 500. 

33.12 

161. The definition of the term 'strike' under 
the 1. D. Act is quite comprehensive and may not 
l'equire any change. The forms of labour protest 
such as 'go-slow' and 'work-ta-rule' may be treated 
as misconduct or unfair labour practices under 
the Standing Orders. 

33.16 

l62. Items like bonus, contributions to provi
dent fund, and other benefits and gratuity on 
termination of service (where gratuity has become 
a term of service under an award or settlcment), 
have all become regular elements of workers' re
muneration and should, threiore, be included as 
part of a worker's wage. 

33.19 

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS~I 

Collective Agreements-Collective Bargain
ing 

163. In the absencc or arrangemellt~ for 
statutory recognition of unions except in some 
States and provisions which require employers 
and workers to bargain in 'good faith', it is no 
surprise that reaching of collective agreements 
has not made headway in our country. None-

'theless, the record of reaching collectivc agree
ments has 110t been as unsatisfactory as it is 
popular1y believed. Its extension to a wider 
area is cel' tainl y clesira ble. 

23.12 & 23.14 

164. There is a case for shift in emphasis and 
increasingly greater scope for and reliance 011 

. collective bargaining. Any sudden change re
placing adjudication by a system of collective 
bargaining is neither called for nor is practicable. 
The process has to be gradual. A beginning 
has to be made in the move towards collcctive 
bargaining by declaring that it will acquire 
primacy in the procedure fot settling industrial 
disputes. 

23.36 

165. Conditions have to bc created for promo
tion of collective bargaining. The most important 
among them is statutory recognition of a J'cpre
sentative union as the sale bargaining agent. 
The place which strikc/lock-out should have ill 

the overall scheme of industrial relations needs 
to be defined; collective bargaining cannot 
exist without the right to strike/lock-out. 

, 23.37 

Conciliation 

166. (a) Conciliation can be morc efrective 
if it is freed from outside influence and the con
ciliation machinery is adequately staffed. The 
independent character of the machinery will 
alone inspire greater confidence and will be 
able to evoke marc cooperation from the parties. 
The conciliation machinery should, therefore, 
be a part of thc proposed Industrial Relations 
Commission. This transfer will introduce impor
tant structural, functional and procedural changes 
ill the working of the machinery as it exists 
today. (b) There is necd for certain other 
measures to enable the officers of the machinery 
to fUIletion effectively. Among these are: (i) 
proper selection of p,ersonnel, (ii) adequate pre
job training, and (izi) periodic in-servicc train
ing. 

23.22 

Voluntary Arbitratiou 

167. With the growth of collective bargaining' 
and the general acceptance of recognition of 
representative unions and improved manage
ment attitudes, thc ground will be cleared, at 
least to some extent, for wider acceptance of 
voluntary arbitratioll. 

23.26 

Ghel"aO 

168. 'Gherao' cannot be treated as a form of 
labour protest since it involvcs physical coer
cion rather than economic pressure. It is harm
iul to the working class and in the long run may 
a.flect national interest. 

23.41 

169. In certain essential inclustl'iesJservices 
where a cessation of work may cansc harm to 
the community, the economy or to the security 
of the nation itself, the right. to strike may be 
curtailed but with thc simultaneous provision 
of au effective alternative, like arbitration or 
adj udiratiou, to settle the disputcs. 

23.43 

170. The effects that flow from cessatiou of 
work warrant the imposition of certain restrictions 
on work-stuppages. Evcry strike/lock-out should 
be preceded by a notice. A strike notice to be 
given by a recognised union should be preceded 



by a strike ballot open to al~ memb.e~·s of the 
union concerned and the strIke declSlon must 
be supported by two-thirds of members present 
and voting. 

23.44 & 23.45 

Union Recognition 

171. It would be desirable to make recognition 
compulsory under a Central law in all under
takings employing 100 or more workers or where 
the capital invested is above a stipulated size. 
A trade union seeking recognition as a bargaining 
agent from an individual employer should have 
a membership of at least 30 per cent of workers 
in the establishment. The minimum membership 
should be 25 per cent if recognition is sought 
for an industry in a local area. 

23.50 

172. The proposed National/State Industrial 
Relations Commission(Recommendatiol1s 175-177) 
will have the power to decide the representative 

, character of a union, either by examination of 
membership records, or if it considers necessary, 
by holding an election by secret ballot open to 

. all employees*. The Commission will deal with 
various aspects of union recognition such as 
(i) determining the level of recognition-whether 
plant, industry, centre-cum-industry-to decide 
the majority union, (ii) certifying the majority 
union as a recognised union for collective bar. 
gaining and (iii) generally dealing with other 
related matters. 

23.56 

173. The recognised union should be statutorily 
given certain exclusive rights and facilities, such 
as right of sole repl'esenta tion i entering into 
collective agreements on terms of employment 

. and conditions of service, collection of member
ship subscription within the premises of the 
undertaking, the right of check-ofl~ holding 
discussions with departmental representatives of 
its worker members within factory premise~, 
inspecting, by prior agreement, the place of work 
of any of its members, and nominating its repre
sentatives on works/grievance committees and 
other bipartite committees. 

23.57 

. 174. The minority unions should be allowed 
only the right to represent cases of dismissal and 
discharge of their members before the Labour 
Court. . 

23.59 

Industrial Relations Commission . 

175. The present arrangement 101' appointing' 
Ild hac industrial tribunals should be discontinued. 
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An Industrial Relations Commission (IRC) on 
a permanent basis should be set up at the Celltre 
and one in each State for settling 'interest' disM 
putes. The IRC wiB be an authority inde
pendent or the executive. 

23.61 

176. The National Industrial Relations Com
mission should be appointed Ly the Central 
Government for industries for which that Govern· 
ment is the appropriate authority. The National 
IRC would deal with such disputes which involve 
questions of national importance or which arc 
likely to affeet or interest establishments situated 
in more than one State. Its scope should he 
broadly the same as that of Na.tional Tribunals 
under the Industrial Disputes Act, 19-1-7. 

23.63(i) 

177. Each State should havc an Industrial 
Relations Commission for settlement or disputc~ 
for which the State Government is the appro
priate authority . 

23.63(ii) 

178. The main functions of the National! 
State IRCs will be (a) adjudication in industrial 
disputes, (b) conciliation, and (c) ccrtitlcation oj' 
unions as representative unions. 

23.63 (iii) 

179. The COll1mi~sion should be constituted 
with a person having prescribed judiGial qualifi
cations and experience as its President and all 
equal number of judicial and non-judicial mem
bers; the non-judicial members need not have 
qualifications to hold judieial posts) hut gllOUld 
be otherwise eminent in the fip.id. of indus
try, labour or management. Judicial membCl'5 
of the National IndusLrial Relations CommisHioll, 
including its Presiden t) should be appoinLed it'om 
among persons who are eligible lor appointment 
as judges of a High Court. 

23.63(v & vi) 

180. The Conciliation Wing of tlte C()mll1is
sian will consi!>t of conciliation oiliec!'!; with the 
prescribed qualifications and status. Thcn~ will 
be persons with or without judicial qualificati(llls 
in the cadre of conciliators. Thosc who have 
judicial qualifications would be eligible {'ot' 
appointmcnt as judicial membcrs of the C0111-
mission aftcl' they acquire the necessary experience 
and expertise. Others could aspire ior member
ship in the non-judicial wing. 

23.63 (xii) 



·181. The functions relating to certification of 
unions will vest with a separate wing of the 
National/State IRQ. 

23.63 (xv) 

182. The Commission may provide arbitrators 
from amongst iis membersjoiIicc;s in case p~r~ies 
agree to avail of such serVices. fhe Com~ISSlOn 
may permit its members to serve as qhamna~l, 
of Central/State Wage Boards/COlmmttees, It 
chosen by the appropriate Government for such 
appointment. 

23.63 (xiii and xiv) 

183. After negotiations have failed and before 
notice of strike/lock-out is served, the partics 
may agree to voluntary arbitration and the Com
mission will help the parties in choosing a mutually 
acceptable arbitrator .. Alternatively, either par,ty 
may, during the penod c~v~red by the. saId 
notice, approach the CommlsslOll for nammg a 
conciliator within the Commission to help them 
in arriving at a settlement. 

23.64 (i and ii) 

184. In essential industries/services, when col
lective bargaining fails and when the parties to 
the dispute do not agree to arbitralion, either 
party shall notify the IRC with a copy to the 
appropriate Government, of the failure of negotia
tions whereupon the IRC shall adjudicate upon 
the dispute and its award shall be final and 
binding upon the parties. 

23.64 (iii) 

* 185. In the case of non-essential indus
tries/services following the failure of negoti
ations and refusal by the parties to avail 
of voluntary arbitration, the IRC after the 
receipt of notice of direct action (but during 
the notice period) may offer to the parties its 
good offices for settlement. After the expiry of 
the notice period, if no settlement is reached, 
the parties will be free to resort to direct actioll. 
If direct action continues for 30 days, it. will be 
incumbent on the IRC to intervene and arrange 
for settlement of the dispute. 

23.64 (iv) 

* 186, When a strike or lock-out commcnces, 
the appropriate Government may move the 
Commission to call for the termination of the 
strike/lock-out on the ground that its contiuuanee 
may affect the security of the State, national 
economy or public order and if after hearing the 
Government and the parties concerned the 
Commission is so satisfied, it may, for reasons 
to be recorded, call on the parties to terminate the 
strike/lock-out and file their statements before it. 
Thereupon the Commission shall adjudicate on 
the dispute. 

23.64 (v) 

xxv 

187. It should be possible to arrange tramfer 
of cases ii'om the l'Iational IRC to the State 
IRC and vice versa under cettain conditions. 

23.64 (vi, vii and viii) 

188. (a) The Commission will have powers 
to decide to payor withhold payments 101' the 
strike/lock-out period under CCI tain circumstances. 
(b) If during the pendency of the strike or there
after, the employer dismisses or discharges an 
employee because he has taken part in such 
strike, it would amount to unf~tir labour practice, 
and on proof of such practice, the employee 
will be entitled to reinstatement with back ·wages. 

23.64 (ix, x, :xi, xii, xiii aDd xiv) 

189. All collective agreements should be regis
tcred with the IRC. 

23.64 (xv) 

190. An award made by the IRC in respect 
of a dispute raised by the recugnised union should 
be binding on all workers in the establishment(s) 
and the employer(s). 

23.64 (xvi) 

Labour Courts 

191. (a) Standing Labour Courts should be 
constitutecl in each Statc. The strength and 
location of such courts will be decided by the 
appropriate Government. (b) Members of the 
Labour Court will be appointed by Government 
on the recommendations of the High Court. 
Gencrally, the Government should be able to 
choose limn a panel given by the High Court in 
the order in which the names are recommended. 

2~.65 (i and ii) 

192. (a) Labour Courts will deal with disputes 
rclatillg to j·jghts and obligaLiuns, interpretation 
and implementation of awards and claims arising 
ont of rights and obligations undcr the relevant 
provisions of law or agreements as well as dis
putes in re~ard to unfair labour practices alld the 
like. (0) Labour Courts will thus be the Courts 
where all disputes specified above will be tl'iccl 
and their decisions implemented. Proceedings 
instituted by parties asl,ing for the enJi.,rcemcnt of 
rights falling under the aforesaid c:ategories will 
be entertained in that behalf: Appropriate powels 
cnabling them to execute such claims should be 
conferred on them. 

23.65 (iii and iv) 

193. Appeals over the decisi 011S of tll c La Lour 
Court in certain clearly defined matters may lie 
with thc High Court within whose j1.ll'isdinion/ 
area thc Court is located. 

23.65 (v) 



Unfair Labour Practices 

194. Unf~Lir labuur practices Oil the part of 
both employers and workers' unions should be 
det~\iled and suitable penalties prescribed in the 
industrial relations law for those found guilty of 
committing slLch practices. Labour Courts will 
be the appropriate aUlhurity to deal with com
plaints relating to unlilir InLoul' practices. 

23.67 

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS-I! 

Works/Joint Com.mittees 

195. (a) yv orks . committees may .be set. up 
only in umts wInch I,lave a l'~cogmsed U~ll()ll. 
The union should be given the right to 1l0111111atc 
the worker members uf the works committee. 
(b) A clear demarcation of the fUllctioliS of thc 
works committee and the recognised union, on 
the lJasis of l11.utual agreement between the 
employer and the recognised union, will make 
fOl' a better working of the committec. 

21.7 

Joint Management Coullcils 

*196. 'When the system of union recognition 
_ becomes an accepted practice, m:.magculcnts and 
unions will be willing to extend cooperation ill 
matters they consider to be of mutual aclvi.iutugc 
and ~et up l.l. Joint Management Council. In 
the meanwhile, wherever the munugeIlll:ut ami 
the recognised trade unioll in a unit so dcsire, 
they call by agreement enhance.: tIle powers amI. 
scope of the works committee to cmlU'C a greater 

, degree. of com;1:1ltali?n/coope~·atiu~l. The func
tions of the two 111 tIm! latter Situation call <IS we]] 
be amalgamated. 

24.15 

Code of Discipline 

197. The Code worked .ill its initial ::;tages with 
a certain measure of success and theu fell into 
disuse. With the removal of the importilllt 
provisions relati.ng to recog'llition of tllliom, setting 

. up of grievance machinery awl unfair labour 
practices from the Codc and incorpurating thcm 
in the proposed legislation, the Code will have 
no useful function to pcl'iorm. 

24.20 to 24.22 

Grievance Procedure 

198. Grievance proc.:edurc ~hould be simple 
and have a provision for at least one appeal. 
The procedure should ensure that it gives a sense 
of (i) satisfaction to tllc individual WOl'kel', (ii) 
re<Lsollable exercise uf authority to the mauager, 
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alld (iii) participation to unions. A formal 
gricvance procedure should be intl'udllced ill 
units employing 100 or more workers. 

24.29 & 24.30 
\ 

199. A grievance procedure should normally 
providc three steps: (i) submissioll of a grievance 
by the aggrievcd workcr to his immediate superio!', . 
(ii) appeal to the c1epal'tmelltul head/manugc!', 
(iii) appeal to a bipartitc grievance committee 
rcpresenting the mauagement and the recogni~ed 
union. In rare cases wherc 1luanimity eludes 
the wrnmittee ill (iii), the matter may be referred 
10 an arbitrator. 

24.31 

Dismissal/Discharge 

~UO. The Indu~trial Disputes (Amendment) 
Bill, 1966 (Bill No. XVIII of 1!)(j6) as it ~tands 
shoulu be cnacted without delay, To minimise 
delays ill adjudication proceeding::; amI fUl'thel' 
delay in appeals, adoption of the procedure which 
obtains ill the Small Causes Courts ami abolitiun 
or uppeals to higher courts may be provi(icd. To 
make the procedure more effective, the following 
provision should be made: 

(i) III the domestic enquiry the aggricved 
workcr shulIld have the right 10 be 
represented by an executive uf the 
l'ecog'llisccl uuion or a workman of his 
choice. 

(ii) Recoru of the uomestic ellljuiry should 
be made iu .1 language ulltlcrstood by 
the aggrieved employee or his union. 

(iii) The domestic enquiry should be (.;()m
pIetcd within a prescl'iLcd period, whidl 
~hOllld be lll:ccssarily :shurt. 

(ill) Appeal agaillst employer's urdcr of dis
missal should be filed within a pl'cscdbed 
period. 

(li) The worker should uc entitled to sulJ
sislence allowallce duriug the period 
uf suspcnsion as pel' agreemcnt in the 
tripartite . 

21.40 

LABOUR IN PU13LIC SECTOR. 

201. Sl1itabiliLy of the candidate ami his availa. 
bility fur at least 5 years shouitl be thc criteria 
lor selection for il seniur posi tion ill a public 
undertaking. The chairman of the Union Public 
Service Commission and lJcrsons with known 
industrial expcriellce should be associated with 
the sclcdion cOHuniliee which cUl'rently comist~ 



of senior Secretaries to the Gcivernm~nt of India. 
Persons on the verge of retirement should 110t be 
placed in charge of the public undertaking. 

25.10 

202. At' the supervisory le~el, recruitment 
has to be on an all-India hasis since the 
quality of personnel is a crucial factor. Where 
there is a choice between two persons who are 
equally qualified, the pet'son who is a 'local' 
will, it is expected, get preference automatically. 

25.13 

203. Disparities in regard to items like working 
conditions, working hours and holidays as between 
workers/staff' recruited at different times have 
become a cause of complaint in certain units. 
It should be possible for new units to avoid 
such difficulties in future by adoptittg procedures 
which havc worked well ill similar public sector 
establishments. 

25.18 

204. In order that the assessment of the profit
ability of a public undertaking is not distorted, 
investment on townships should not he a, 

charge on the public undertaking and should 
come ont of a separate fund. 

25.20 

205. Strict enforcement oflabour laws should be 
ensured by the person in c.harge of the under
taking. Since the public sector is considered a 
model employer, breach of statutory provisiow; 
should not be countenanced in that sector. 

25.17 & 25.30 

206. Each fair-sized public undertaking should 
develop a good personnel department to enable 
proper understanding of the view-point of the 
unions on different matters. The levels of manage
ment at which decisions can be taken on different 
issues should be clearly laid clown and made known 
to workers. 

25.32 & 25.33 

207. State Electricity Boards should come toge
ther periodically and exchange cxperiences with a 
view to drawing up a phased programme for clc
casualising labour engaged by them. 

25.37 

208. All casual workers employed by the State 
Electricity Boards who have put in a specific 
period of service, to be determined by the Boards 
in consultation with the State Labour Depart
ments, should be allowed the benefits available to 
regular employees on an appropriate scale. 

25.37 

xxvii 

GOVERNMENT (INDUSTRT AL) 
EMPLOYEES 

209. Our recommendations in regard t.o trade 
unions would be equally applicable to unions of 
Government (Industrial) employees. The posi
tion in the departmental undertakings is not so 
fundamentally different from that in other under
takings, as to warrant a change in principle in 
regard to union recognition. 

26.13 

210. In case of Government industrial employees 
engaged in essential services, the prohibition of 
strike ,I'ould be justified. Such prohibition of strike 
will, however, have to be accompanied by the 
provision of an effective alternative for settlement 
of unresolved di~pu1es. This will ultimately 
lead to settlement of disputes by negotiations and 
agreements. All the same, there will be need 
fi)r a statutory arbitration machinery. 

26.28 

211. There should be a wider scope fat' discussion 
in the.J oint Consultative Machinery on all matters 
which can be brought comtitutionally within its 
purview. The limited scope provided in a Joint 
Consultative Machinery lor arbitration is a defi
dency which should be removed if the indw;trial 
employees of Government are to be tl'eated on the 
same footing as other industrial employees. The 
prescnt arrangement in t.he .JCM nnder which 
Government is the final authority to decide whe
ther an i~sue can or cannot go for arbitration re
quires to be modifiecl. 

26.29 

212. It is important that arl':mgcmcnts for 
Government (Industrial ) employees and others 
in ~;imilat' nem-governmental employment (essen
tial services) should have as extensive a common 
grouncl as possible ill matters concerning the settle
ment of disputes. 

26.30 

213. A Pay Commission to review the wages 
and other conditions of service of industrial em
ployees of Government should be appointed with
out delay. The quantification of the neecl-ba~ied 
minimum wage in money terms or the task of 
deciding the question of Government's capacity 
to pay, which is a relevant considcratiotl fot'deter
mining the llcl~d-basccl minimum wage, is best 
left to the Pay Oommission to be set up. No 
modification ill the concepts of 'minimum wage', 
'need·based minimum wage' and 'living wage' 
amI other tcrms is required in their applicability 
to Government's industrial employees. 

26.32 & 26.35 
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214. Pending consideration of the issue ofD.A. 
by the proposed Pay Commission, no change in the 
recommendations of the Dearness Allowallcc 
Commission (May, 1967) is neces~ary except that 
at the lowest range of emoluments, the neutralisa~ 
tion percentage should not be les~ than 95. 

26.36 

EMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN 

215. The right of a woman to employment 
should in no way be considered subordinate or 
secondary to that of a man. The necessary 
training facilities should be created/augmented. 
Vocational guidance programmes will serve a 
useful purpose in giving required information to 
women. It will be desirable to give preference to 
women for training in those trades and occupations 
for which they have special aptitude. 

27.9 & 27.13 

. 216. Implementation of the principle of equal 
pay for equal work should be more satisfactory 
than at present. 

. 27.14 

217. (a) Women will have to be absorbed more 
and more in skilled categories of work to make 
their employment more economic to the employeI'. 
(b) With proper skill generation and rational 
distribution of women labour force as a part of 
social and economic planning, it should he possible 
for an employer to follow a non-discriminatory 
policy in employing women. 

27. 19 & 27.27 

218. (a) Employment of children has of late 
been. o~ the. decline in organised industries; 
but It IS still common in the unorganisecl 
sectors of the economy. (b) The employment 
of ch!ldren is more an economic problem than 
anytlung else. Even then, where it results in 
denia_l of education to them, employment hours 
of chIldren should be so fixed as to enable them 
to attend to schooling. (c) Where the number 
of .children is adequate, the employers with the 
asslstance of the State Governmcn ts should make 
arrangements to combine work with edncation. 

27.36 & 27. 39 

AGRICULTURAL LABOUR .. 

219. There cannot be a unilinear approach for 
improving conditions of agricultllrallabour. Reme
dies li~ in bringing about fundamental 
changes III the agrarian strncture and sociall'ela
tionships in rural areas. 

28.11 

220. The highest priority should be given to 
developmental measures for raising agricultural 
productivity through la.bour~intensive scientific 
farming. The emphasis should be particularly 
on organisational and institutional reforms that 
would make scientific technology accessible to the 
small farmers and its benefits shared equitably 
bet.ween agricultural workers and the farmers. 

28.16 

221. (a) The Fourth Plan lays emphasis on 
labour-intensive schemes, e.g., road building, 
minor irrigation, soil conservation, area develop
ment, and rural electrification. This would en
large non-farm rural employment and relieve agri
cultural uncler~employment. (b) The building 
up of the infra-structure through labour-intensive 
techniques should he undertaken through orga
nisation of labour cooperatives to provide employ
ment to the surplus rural labour force. The 
programme may be integrated with the progres
sive building up of the educational/social over
heads to provide employment to educated youth. 

._ .' 28.21 & 28.23 

222. There should be periodic revision of 
minimum wages in agriculture through tripartite 
consultative bodies consisting of the representa
tives of agricultural labour, employers and State 
Governments at the State and district levels. 
The Minimum Wages Act should be extended 
gradually beginning with low wage pocket 
areaS to others. A way should be f(mnd to ill
volve the vi1lag'e panchayats in the task of imple~ 
mentation of the Act. 

28.33,20.66 & 28.34 

223. With the development of agriculture, spread 
of education and political consciousness, agricul
tural labour will become more organised in course 
of time. The State Governments, as a special 
measure, should provide such facilitie~ as may be 
necessary to organisations of agricultural labour. 

28.37 

224. A departmental agency uncleI' officers with 
suitable experience and aptitude should be provid
ed to ~xecute and supervise employment progra
mmes III backward areas where wenker sections 
preponderate. The work of'this authorilY should 
be closely linked with that of the revenue autho
rity. 

28.37 

225. Distribution oflands particlIlarly where the 
statute recognises these gifts should be speeded up. 
Similarly the pace of "re-sett.lement' schemes 
should be accelerated. 

28.43 
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226. A Ihir section ofagricuIturaI labour consists 
of small cultivators. Of late, eviction of small 
cultivators has been on the increase a::; a result 
of resumption of land for direct cultivation by 
land-owners. Such evictions should be stopped. 

28.51 

227. (a) Suitable arrangements should be made 
to direct the flow of a part of the cooperative or 
other institutional credit to the small cultivator
worker to enable him to benefit from the new 
agricultural developments. (b) For small cultiva
tors who own pctty holding~, the priccs fixed for 
agricultural commodities play the same role 
as wage rates fiJl' workers outside agriculture. The 
wage content of agricultural costs has also to be 
given due weight in formulating agrkllltlll'al price 
policies. 

28.57 & 28.58 

223. Delay in the enactment of tenurial reforms 
has acted as a damper to the new agricultural 
strategy because the land is not recorded in the 
name of the tiller. Tillers who belong to the 
category of small cultivators cannot invest their 
meagre savings under this new programme in the 
Jand for which they have 110 title. The tenurial 
reforms should be expedited so that small farmers 
al'e fnIly involved in reaching production targets. 

28.58 

229. Landless workers should be put. in owner
ship of the house sites where their huts stand. 
Colonies of agricultnral labour, away ii'om the 
pre~ent insanitary and unhygienic conditions, 
should be established, keeping in view the inte
grated charac1er of the rural commllni1y and the 
need for promoting social equality. 

28.59 

230. Agricultural labour as the most vulnerable 
section of the rural community has suffered from 
jhe ravages of scarcities and f~lmines in different 
parts of the country. As a long-term measure, 
there should be an intensive approach to develop
ment oi'the areas that are chronically susceptible 
to drought or famine. 

28.60 & 28.61 

231. Formation oi' labol1l' corps, organisation 
of agricultural labour, and fixation, revision and 
enforcement of their wages have important policy 
and administrative implications. Coordination 
is needed at suitable levels of 1he vertical adminis
tration. There should be one coordinating 
agency at the Centre and another at the State 
level. The location of the agency should be 
left to the discretion of the Central and State 
Governments. 

28.65 
1 (d)-l :MS/NCL/69 

232. A major section of the agricultural labour 
comes from scheduled castes and scheduled tribes. 
The problem of giving them social status is deep
rooted and there is no short-term solution to it. 
It can and must be tackled only by the energetic 
and continued processes of strict enforcement of 
social legislation and sustained efforts at education. 

28.67 & 28.69 
Forest Labour 

233. Forest labour is largely made up of labour 
from tribal communities which have deep ecologi
cal and economic links with the forests they live in. 
Forest labour in general, and tribal labour in 
particular, should be treated with ,understand
ing. There is greater scope for employment of 
the members of these communities as fire watchers, 
forest guards and rangers. 

28.80 

23'1. The welfare of forest labour cannot be 
divorced from that of other communities similarly 
placed. All operations connected with the exploi
tation of forest produce in which these communi
ties are engaged, and trade in major and minOt' 
produce should be nationalised to ensure enduring 
benefits to forest labour and also to the State. 

28.81 

235. Forest labour cooperative societies through 
which workers are trained and equipped to organise 
themselves should be encourageu. They should 
he kept away from the paJe of influence of contrac
tors. There should be a coordinated support fol' 
them from different departments of Government. 
SlIch managerial assistal1r.c, trainillg and marketing 
facilities, as they need, should be made available 
to them in the initial stages. 

28.83 

236. The procedures for gt'ant of compensation 
on account of disability and injury to the worker 
during the course of employrl1cnt should be sel 
right to obviate rigidity in the matter of payment. 

28.34 

237. The Minimum Wages Act, 194-8 should 
be extended to cover forest labour. Suitable proce
dures should be evolved i'or prompt payment of 
wages. The forest lllanual ShOlllu be modified 
to deal with irregularities in the matter of payment. 
Rules should be framed under appropriate leg'isla
tion to provide a wage card to each worker wherein 
advances given and adjustments against payment 
for work should be indicated. Stale Governments 
may consider involving local panchayats or action 
bodies of local communities in the task of enforce
ment of 'wage contracts on the employers of forest 
labour. 

28.85 



238. The forest departme;ltjcontractors should 
make available such facilities as [air-price shops [or 
distribution of foodgrains to forest labour particu
larly during the dilliculi months when these areas 
are cut of}' from the normal sources of supply. 

28.86 

UNORGANISED LABOUR 

Contract Labour 

239. A stricter regulation of contract work than 
at present is called for. The general direction of 
policy should be towards abolition of contract 
labour in due course. The Central Bill providing 
for regulation and abolition of contract labour 
currently undel' consideration should be enacted 
soon. 

29.14 & 29.15 

Construction Workers 

240. The possibility of introducing a decasua
lisation scheme should be explored to ensure great
er security of employment for construction 
workers. 

29.18 

241. The cost on amenities to labonr should 
be accepted as a permissible item in the tend C)". 

Where this item is admitted, it should ue the res
ponsibility of the agency which supervises work to 
see that the expenditure allowed is (letnally inclIl'
red and amenities provided. 

29.19 

242. Mobile dwellings should be provided for 
'construction workers at work sites. 

29.19 

243. A periodic review of the content of fair 
wage in the 'fair wage clause' and a strict enforce
ment of the clause should be the responsibility of 
the departmental agency entrusted with construc
tion projecls. A specific target o[ inspection 
should be laid down for all categories of inspecting 
'officers to secure proper enforcement. 

29.21 

244·. To guard against non-payment or delayed 
payment of compensation to the worker or to the 
next of kin, in case of fatal accidents, maintenance 
of atten.dance registers showing permanent and 
local addresses of labour employed by the principal 
contractor or sub-contractor should be en.forced. 

29.22 
Casual Labour 

245. (a) There should be a better regulation of 
conditions of c~suallabour. A beginning should 
be made in this direction in all undertakings, 

publie and private, through periodic review and 
consultations among representatives of Govern
ment, employers and worlwrs. (b) If employ
ment is discontinued for a short period and the 
worker is l'e-employed, this short pcriod should noi 
be treated as a break in service. After a casual 
worker completes a stipulated period of scrvice 
he should be allowed the same benefits which a 
regular worker enjoys. 

29.28 & 29.29 
Small~Scale Industries 

246. Many unfair labour practices have devc~ 
loped in the wake of rapid expansion of small 
industries. Apart from efIicirnt iill1ctionillg" of tllc 
labour inspectorate, a devoted leadership is 
necessary to remedy the situation. 

29.32 
Bidi Workers 

247. Formation of cooperatives oI'bidi and dgal' 
workers should be encouraged. All persons en
gaged in bidi making, irrespective of their place of 
work, should be treated as workers for the purpose 
of the Minimum Wages Act, 194·8. . 

29.47 

Workers in Shops and Commercial Esta
blishments 

248. (a) Working conditions in shops and com
mercial establishments are at present governefl by 
State enactments. (b) The Central Government 
should enact a comprehensive legiHlation fe)\' the 
purpose. It should be applicable 10 llllits which 
have a stipulated minimum nnmber oi' ('mployees 
or have an annual turnover ahove a stipulated 
limit. (e) The present legislation is implemented by 
local bodies. The implementation is ullsatisnlC· 
tory. It. should be transferred to t.he ofTice of the 
Stale Labour Commissioner. 

29.48 & 29.50 

Sweepers and Scavengers 

24-9. State Governments should enact suitable 
legislation regulating servicc cOl1(litions of swee
pers and scavengers and set Hp an adequate 
inspectorate for t he purpose. 

29.60 (i) 

25CJ. Recruitment shouId be strictly l'cgnlated 
and detailed records ofseniol'ity or~ubHt'it\ltc work
ers, registration of' candidates amI issue of call
letters and appointmellt orden; should be maintain
ed. Abolition of 'customary rights' should be 
sought through perstlal:ion and with the assistance 
of social workers. An alternative programme 
for rehabilitation of families affected by this 
reform shoulrl be drawn up. 

29.60 (ii) & 29.61 



251. The Provident Fumls Act, 1952 should be 
made applicable to the sweepers and scavengers 
employed by local bodies. The applicability of 
~he Employees' State Insurance Act should be 
examined. 

29.60 (iii) & (iv) 

252. The practice of carrying night soil as head
loads should be abolished. 

29.60 (v) 

W ol'kers in Tanneries 

253. The workers ill tanneries and leather 
goods mallulactories seem to be in the same 
plight as their counterparts who work for small 
employerti ill other industries. Malpractices such 
as short payments, unwarranted deductions and 
even extra deductions lor absenteeism add to the 
other difficulties which these workers face. Un
healthy surroundings in which the workers engaged 
in tanning live and work should be improvcd by 
setting up separate industrial estates. 

29.63, 29.64 and 29.65 

Tdbal Labour 

25'1-. (a) There .hould ue development uf ,l 

consistent and integrated policy tuwards invulviug 
members of backward commuuities in thc indust
rial processes at work around them. (b) Employ
ment prospects of tribal labour have improved of 
late, but mere reservation of posts will no longel' 
help if steps are not tak.en to make them fit lor 
the jobs likely to be available. (c) Registration 
and placement procedures ill the employment 
exchanges ~hould be simplilied, particularly ill 
the case of illiterate tribal candidates. Cd) Local 
tribal labour, especially displaced labour should 
get reasonable opportunities for recruitment to 
ullskilled and semi-skilled jobs. (e) II should be 
the duty of the management to arrange for train· 
ing and education of these workcrs lor skilled 
positions whcn new employment opportunities 
are created or are available in industrial units in 
the area. ' 

29.66 

Labour il1 the Coopel'ative ScetOi' 

255. For labour in the large units ill the 
cuuperative sector, the recommendations made 
by V.5 under different heads throughout our report 
will apply with equal force. A cooperative 
uuit should not seek exemption from the opera
tion of labuUl' laws nor should the Government 
grant it. 

29.72 

xxxi 

256. There should be a comprehensive study 
of the working and living conditions of labour 
in the cooperative sector in order to understand 
the position vis-a-vis labour in corresponding 
units where the nature of entrepreneurship is 
different. 

29.72 

257. The recommendations in regard to laboul' 
ill the small scale and unorganised sectors and agri
cultural labour will apply to labour engaged by 
small cooperatives and workers engaged by indi
vidual members of the cooperatives for agricultural 
opera-tiom respectively. 

29.73 

Unprotected Labour 

258. Where employment ofullprotected labour 
is of some magnitude, legislation on the lines of 
the Maharashtra Mathadi Hamal and other 
Manual Workers (Regulation of Employment and 
Welfare) Act, 1968 may be considered by other 
State Governments for enactment. 

29.75 

General Recommendations about Unorganis
ed Labour 

259. A better understandill!:{ of the pro
blems of different categories of ullol'ganised labou!' 
i~ essential to the 10rmulation of suitable amelior~ 
ative measures. Detailed surveys about conditions 
of work ill the~e employments should be under
taken. 

29.76 (i) 

26U. The State will have Lo play an increasingly 
important role in providing legislative protection 
for unorganisedjunprutccted labour. The require
ments of legislation and revision of existing meas
ures should be under constant review. 

29.76 (ii) 

261. Legislative and administrative procedures 
applicable to small establishments should be simpli
fied to facilitate their understanding and imple
mentation. The luachiuery for the enforcement 
of law and welfare measures should be strength
ened. 

29.76 (iii) & (v) 

262. The difficulties of small employers, who 
Dud it clitIicult to employ separate sLaif to look 
after various formalities and keep accounts arc 
genuine. Government should take appropriate 
measures to mitigate them~ 

29.76 (v) 
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LABOUR ADMINISTRATION 

263. Industrial relations in mines attached to 
factories and factories attached to mines should 
be brought under the purview of the same agency-
Central or State. 

30.11 

264. The extension of jurisdictioll of thc 
Central Governmcnt to illdustrial relations in 
industries which cut across Statc boundaries Or' 

which are of importance to the economy, should 
be left to the discretion or Parliament. 

30.12 & 30.15 

265. Inter-State collaboration for handlin~ 
matters of labour administration has taken place 
so far under the auspices of the Centml Govern
ment. It should be possible for neighbouring' 
States to COlUe together more Ji'equcllLly for 
evolving a common line ofappl'oach 011 prohlems to 
mutual advantagc. 

30.22 

2b6. The tellure of ofIice fill' the State LahuUl' 
Secretary/Commissioncr ~hOllld be lCmgcl'. There 
should be an arrangemcnt by which the Labonr De
partment can havr. the bencfit of at least lWO years 
experience of either the Labour SccreLary ur the 
Labour Commissioncr at any point or time. All 
Officer, who in the early stages of his carecr workcli 
as Labour Commissioner, shonld preferably be 
chosen as Labour Secretary. 

30.24 

'267. The term of an oHierr front the administ
rative service, when appointed fbI' running thc 
employment service, should not be short. 

, . 30.25 

'268. Autonomous ]oal'cis/Corporations which 
'have been set lip to administer labour laws 01' 

voluntary arrangements should have a greater 
feeling of independence than at presellt ill carrying" 
out ,their functions. 

30.26 

269. Improving social consciousncss should 
make the parties concerned avoid deliberate 
uc1ays in the implementation of laws. Courts 
should show greater firmness in handliug' intran
sigence in these mattcrs. 

30.28 

270. Greater vigilance on thc part of GoVCl'1l
ment is necessary for improving implementation 
of la~our laws in small units. 

30.29 

271. 'When laLutll' legislation is pa~$ecl, C01Il

mun responsibility t{)t· its implementatioll Ly 
Central and Stale Govcl'l1l1lents is assumeu. 
Arrangements fbI' implementation ~houlcl, there
lore, be a matter of routine. 

30.33 

272. (a) Persons recruited to the .illnior-mo~l 
technical posts ill the inspectoratc undcr any legis
lation should spcnd some time with :In ollkc of all 
industrial associatiou and a well-organised oflice of 
a trade unioJl. They should also acquire l~ulliliariLy 
with the workillg of industrial esLablislllllcnts amI 
visit the Jwellillg' places of workers. All this will 
be a part of their initial training. (1)) A manual 
of ofiiee procedure should be prepared by each 
oIIke of the Labom Ministry/Departmcnt lill' the 
)Jcuefit of Hew Clllrant~. 

30.34 & 30.35 

273. (a) The ~ellior uJIiccrs should han: al'
rHngemcllls to understand the bl'Oadcl' perspective 
within 'which they have to establish their utility 
to the pu blie. (b) New inc lim bents in sellio!' 
positiollS should be enabled tD atlcml collective 
bargaining scssions, trade unioll ll1ccliugs ami 
discussiom organised by trade uuions and Pl'OiC3-
sioll~\l orgauisatiollS like management associations, 
the Indim1 Iustitute of Persollnel l\!Ianagcment/ 
the NatiOllaJ Iustitntc of Labour Relatiolls, Local 
Productivity Coullcils aud the likc. 

30.35 

274,. Re1i'cshcl' COllrses are llCCeSSal'Y jill' ollie
CI'S who arc permallently located ill the ollite of 
the l""filli,'JtryjDepartmclll. There should be 
iustitutional arrangemt:nts JiJl' this purpose. The 
cOllcc1'llcd ins tit n tions rcquire to be st I'Cllg t i1el1ed 
with a view to making them more \1sclit! as tl'ailling 
grounds 101' oilkcl'll at diITel'Cllt lcvels. 

30.36 

27~). Supervision or constructioll work give!) 
011 contrm:t should be Hal only with regard (CJ 

phy~i('al output, but also lin' HCeillg wltat tile 
contract stipulates a~ 10 the llecds and conditiolls 
oj' employment. ThiK should form part oJ'traillilll{ 
tu the new entrants ill the cllgincerillg sCl'\'in:s of 
vurious Departments like the Railways, Public 
"Vorks Dcpartmcnt and Irrigatilm Dcparllllelll 
Hud of pJ.lblic eOl'pomtiolls and autolluIllOUS bodies 
like State Elect.ricity Boards and State Trampurt 
U uclerlakings. 

30.37 

270. Public; "Vurks Ucpnrtnlcllis iu tlte States 
and at the Centre, as also the 1,'ul'csL Department, 
should consult the respective Lahour Commis
sioners bc1i)l'c settling contractors' c:laims. 

30.37 & 30.38 
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· 277. (a) Penalties fOL' non-implementation of 
labour laws should be deterrent enough (or habitual 
defaulters. A minimum penalty is not suggested, 
but it is expected that authorities awarding penalt
ies will take a seriouti view of repeated breaches of 
law by the same defaulters. (b) Utmost restraint 
and discretion should be exercised by the approp
riate authorities in the matter or withdrawal of 
prosecutions Ollce launched. 

30. 13 & 30.44 

27!:l. (a) The responsibility [01' the achnillist
ration of Shop~ amI Establishments Act should vetit 
with the oflicc of the Labour Commissioner. 
(b) Supervisory jurisdiction over all inspectorates 
which look a1i.er condi lions of work bllOUld vest in 
the Labour Cummissiollel'. 

30.48 & 30.49 

279. The field agency for the implementation 
of the IVIinimum Wages Act for agriculturallaLouL' 
should be the Zila Parishad ancl its funclionaries 
at the village level. Slatc Labour Departmcnts 
should coordinate their implcmcntational activities. 
The operative agency for this purpose will be the 
office of the Labour C0111mi~sioner. 

30.49 

280. The cadre of Central Government Labour 
Olliccrs maintainell by the Labour Ministry to 
look uner the welfare or labour in Govemmcllt 
industrial cstablishment~ should be tL'allsierretl 
to the Chief Labour Commissioner's office. The 
Evaluatioll and Implementatiull functiuLls of the 
Labour Miuistry should also be transferred to thc 
oJIlce of the Chief Labour Commissioner. 

30.50 

LABOUR STATlSTWH, RESEARCH AND 
INTELLIGENCE 

281. Timely publication of statistics should be 
un important aim of all agencies collecting ciata 
ane! iu10rma1ion. 

31.13 

2U2. There is IlCCU 101' standardised c()llCCpt~ 
awl uefinitions of tlte absenteeism statistic~ 
compiled at present by thc Labour Bureau, State 
Governments and employers' associations. 

31.14 

!l!:l3. (a) Statistics ofilltlustrial disputes should 
be collected statutorily under the Collection of 
Statistics Act, 1953. While publishing them 
under the new system, more details of the break-up 
of slatistics according to causes should be 
providcd. (b) Arrangements slt'mid be made for 
regular collection of statistics on work stoppages 

HOl connected with industrial disputes, such as, 
stoppages due to breakdown oJ'machinery, short.
age of raw-materials and lack uf demand Ibl' pro
ducts. If necessary, separate rules under the 
Collectioll of Statistics Act, 1953, should be li'am.ecl 
for the purpose. (c) Statistics of disputes settled 
by collective agreements, conciliation machinery) 
industrial tribunals, or otherwise should be comp
iled on a regular basis. The Labour Bureau 
should cxamine and initiate arrangements for the 
collection and processing of these statistics in 
consultatioN with the authorities concerned. 
(el) Stati~lics about loss of working time, loss oj' 
pl'odut.:tion aud other related details in the case ur 
go-slow, work-to-rule and other forms of labour 
protests are difficult to compile. The Labour 
Bureau should explore, ill cOllSultation wilh 
the concerned authoritics, how these dillicultics 
could be overcome. 

31.16 & 31.17 

284-. Ddicicnccs ill labour slatistics arise inla 
alia {i'OIll: 

(i) inaccura<.:y and UJll'eiiubility owing 10 
(a) POUl' respOllse, (b) f1tilurc or primary 
agencies to send accurate reports, (c) hand
ling of data by untrained staH' und (d) in
adequacy oi'staff; 

(ii) vadety of definitions of the same leL'ltl ill 
diHercnt statutes; 

(iii) vllryiug respowie frU1l1 ugeucies which 
supply <lata; and 

(iv) delayed publicatioll 

Steps sllOuld be takcn to remove these deJicicIL-
CLCS. 

31.19 & 31.20 

285. (a) The lond OIl cmploycl'g and lrad(~ 
unions I()I' submission of statistical returLlS can 
be mbs1allLially rcduced through rationalisation of 
forms. An exercise in tltis regard was attempted 
by a committee appointed by the Maharashtra 
(;ovenUl1CLl t; similar steps should be taken by othcr 
?tate Governments. (b) 'Fo securc UlLiionnity 
111 the work of such comnlltices when set up, it 
would be useful to associate a technical' officer 
oi' the Labour Bureau. (c) This matter should 
receive expcdiliolls consideratioll fi'Oll1 the Central 
and Stale Governments. 

31.21 

28G. Statist.ics arc collected by Central ant] 
State ag'cl1cies purely tu fullil statutory or administ
rative rcquirements; some 0(' the data as collccted 
are not tven compiled. To avoid sneh unplan
ned collection of data, a Standing Council consisting 



xxxiv 

of agencies o't Government in ~hal'ge of collection 
of statistics, representatives o[ elUpl?yeI:s' ~ml 
workers' oru,lllisations and research lIlstltutions 
should be c~nstilnted to review periodically the 
rcquiremcllts of slatistics Lo be collected. 

31.22 

237. The~'e is pres~ing need ior bringin.g out 
important economic inJicators like the lIldex 
llumbers of cmplOylIlcnt, wage l'atc:s. aud ea~'ll
iugs at quarterly intervab: ExpedltlUl~S actlOll 
should be taken to Ol'gal1lse these senes on a 
111.atutory busis. 

31.25 

2BU. Gaps in labour slali.l.ilic:) e~ist in rcgard to 
employecs in the ullorgamscd sectors, such as, 
ill small shops commercial cstablishmell ts and small 
scale industri~s. The matter :;hou1d be exami.ned 
by the Central GOV~l'llmCll~ in c0115ult~tiou wilh 
State Governments wlth a Vlew to evolvlllg reme-
dies. . 

31.25 

2H9. The periodic surveys underlaken by 
Govcl'llnlcnt to understund the ruml situation 
should be continued and intensified. The Heed 
fur action-uriented statistics for this section 0[' 
laboul' is more tItun [01' allY uther. 

31.25 

290. CoHectioll or social and sociological data 
all workers' life should liud a place in the future 
programme lol' developmellt or sta.lislics. 

31.26 

, _ ~~Jl. The L.tbOIlI' HUl'<:all Im~ proposals lin' 
cOllduclillg' fresh family living SUl'veys dmill~ 
1969-70 to bring out u lWW all-luelia Iudex Ull that 
basis. With thc eXj)criem:c gaincd so fh,r and with 
the improved iacilities now available l()l' tabulat
ion, the switch-over li'mIl the 1960 series to the 
propo~cd 1969-7U series ~hoLLld be expedited. 

31.35 

292. (a) The uuthodtics compiling C:OllSIUllCl' 

price index numbers should show readiness to 
supply the neees~ary technical informatioll to the 
users oil a regular basis. (b) A formal avenue 
of consulLation shoulU be provided o.t the time of 
planning the family budget inquiries or ilHluiries 
ill all matters pertaining to industrial employ
ment. (c) A chart of prices collected during 
the week arca-wise Hhould be c1isplayc(l in the 
oIRce of the Labour Commissioner. Users could 
raisc doubts about the pl'ices displayed with the 
authority in charge of c01l1pilatioll and the all tho
dty .should get these doubts cl,,:ri~ed through an 

appropriate check by an ollicer who is seniol' in 
rank to the one who collects the prices. 
The prices used in the final compilation 
should also be published. (c1) The manner of 
introducing cbanges in (i) the cOllllllodities induJ
cd in thc index, (ii) the technical problems involved 
and (iii) the way they are proposed to be tackled 
should be explained to the users through the u~uaI 
channels open to the authority compiling the 
index. 

31.34 & 31.37 (i, ii and iv) 

293. Before the imlices are released, they 
should be checked for their correctness by a 
committee cOllsisting or the Director, Labour 
Bureau, and a repl'e~cll(ative each of the Central 
Statistical Organisatioll and the otiice of the 
Ecollomic Adviser (Ministry of Industrial DeVelop
ment and Company Affairs). This procedure 
should not, however, result in delays in releasing 
the indices. 

31.37 (iii) 

~94'. The family budget illlplirics which form 
the basis or detemlining the 'weights' illr uu 
index should be undertaken once ill tell years aud 
,he work 011 linking the olJ :lllclllew series should 
he completed before the old series is discontinued. 
The process should be ordinarily OVC1' withiu two 
yeurs of the (~omplli!tioll uf the inquiry. 

31.37 (v) 

~95. The Governmellt of Illllia ha! set up a 
Council of Social t-lciellce Research, all tl.utmlOmOllS 
body which will coordinate l'escarehc:; in all social 
sciences and promote systematic research by provid
ing financial assistallce to universitic~ HllIll'csearch 
instilutes 1(w approved schemes. This COlillcil 
should recognisc labour rc!>earch ai, one of its 
important branches and introduce the nccessary 
coordination in labour reS~lardl within the overall 
discipline of sucial science re~cal'l'h. 

31.39 

296 (a) There sholllcl he wideI' collaboration 
among GovernmeIlt, lluivel':'litics and research 
institutiolls, and employers' and workers' organisa
liolls in the Jield of labour research. (b) '1'he 
responsibility of providing necessary leadership 
and resources ill the field or labou!' l'e~t'arcb should 
rest primarily with the Department of Labour amI 
Employment, Government of Imlia. 1 t should 
re-examine the difficulties whicl! cropped up ill 
the way or proper fbnctioning' of the proposed 
Central Institute of Labour Research and aclivisu 
the Institute. . 

31.42 & 31.43 



INDIA AND THE ILO 

297. (a) Inuia's participatiun ill the LL.O. 
over the years has been meaningfi.tl. (b) To 
be better equipped for the country's participa
tion in the annual conferences and also industrial 
Committees of the LL.O., the choice of delegates 
(Government, employers and workers) should 
be made well ahead of time. (c) A preparatory 
meeting with the participation of all delegates 
and advisers to discuss agenda items should 
be convened by the Labour Minister. It should 
help participants to evolve the stand that our 
delegates should take, though employers' and 
workers' representatives will naturally work in 
the ILO in close collaboration with their inter
national organisations. (d) A flexible approach 
should be followed in fixim.g the strength of the 
delegation taking into account the complexity 
of the subjects to be discussed in the conference. 

32.10 

298. Our country, while reCelVll1g technical 
assistance from other countries through the 
110, has also offered assistance tu the inter
national community. Tllere is greater scope 
than at present for improving this two-way 
traffic. 

32.15 

xxxv 

299. (a) The Government should, over a 
period, seek to ratify the Conventions which may 
have been held up because of technical and 
admiuistrative clifliculties. (b) SUUle of the COll
ventions dealing with fundamental human rights 
llave not yet been ratified by our country. There 
sllOuld he a reassessment hy the Government 
with a view to their formal ratification. 

32.22 & 32.25 

300. International obligations which devolve 
on India as a result of out' long associalion with 
the ILO have to be discharged in several dirce-
1iom: 

(i) by adopting the aims and objects of" 1he 
ILO lor natiollal action; 

(ii) hy cooperating at the international :md 
regional levels iIl the programmes of the 
ILO i and 

(iii) by progressive implementation of the 
standardiS sct up by the ILO. 

Our country has made adequate pl'ogre~s in aU 
these directions and this process should r.ontinue 
to gain momentum. 

32.30 



CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Appointment' and Terms of Refel-encc 

We were appointed by the Government of 
India Resolution No. 36/14/66-1&£, dated the 
2-1th DecellIber, J 9G6, issued by the Ministry 
of Labour, Employment and Rehabilitation 
(Department of Labour and Employment)!. 
0111' terms o£ reference are: 

(I) To review the changes in conditions of 
labour since Independence and to report 
on {~xisting c:onultions of labour; , 

(2) To rnicw the existing' legislative and 
other provisions intended to protect the 
iuterests of labour, to assess their work
ing and to advise how far these provisions 
serve to implement the Directive 
Principles of State Policy in the Consti
tution on labour matters and the 
national objectives of establishing a 
socialist society and achieving planned 
economic development; 

(11) To study and report in particular on-

(i) the levels of workers' earnings, the 
provisions relating to wages, the need 
for fixation of minimum wages in
cluding a national minimum wage, 
the means of increasing productivity, 
including the provision of incentives 
to workers; 

(ii) the standard of living and the health, 
efficiency, safety, welfare, hOllsing, 
training and education of workers 
and the eXlstmg arrangements for 
administration of labour welfare
both at the een tre and in the States; 

(iii) the exi~ting arrangements for social 
security; 

(iv) the state of relations between employ
ers and workers and the role of trade 
unions and employers' organisations 
in promoting healthy industrial rela
tions and the interests of the nation; 

(v) the labour laws and voluntary 
arrangements like the Code of 
Discipline, Joillt M anageIllent COUll
cils, Voluntary Arbitration and Wage 
Boards and the machinery at the 
Centre and in the States for their 
enforcement; 

(vi) measures for improving conditions of 
rural labour anu other categories of 
ullorganised labour; and 

(vii) existing arrangements for labour intel
ligence and research; and 

(4) To make recommendations on the above 
matters. 

NOTE.-For the purposes of the Commission's 
work the terIll 'labour' and 'worker' 
will include, in addition to rural 
laboUl', all employees covered by the 
Industrial Disputes Act, 1947. 

1.1 The original composition of the Commis
sion underwent the foHowing changes: (i) 
Shri G. D. Khandelwal, the then Member (Statf), 
Railway Board, was elevated to the ChaIrman
ship of the Railway Board, and his place was 
taken over by Shri B. C. Ganguli on February 
17, 1%7; (ii) two additional Members, Dr. 
Bharat Ram and Dr. Baljit Singh, were appoint
ed all April 18, 1967; (iii) Shri D. C. Kothari 
was appointed in place of the late Shri N. K. 
J alan on September 20, H167; (iv) Shri S. A. 
Dange resigned on September 17, 1968; and 
(v) Dr. B. N. Ganguli resigned on March 3, 
1969. 

Completion of Pl'climinarics 

1.2 We assembled for the fiIst time in Bombay 
on January 18, 1967 and had the benefit of 
listening to the inaugural address by t.he then 
Minister for Labour, Employment and Rehabili
tation, Shri Jagjivan Ram2, and the response 
to it, by the Chairman of the CommissionS. 
Since these two speeches provide the main 
guidelines Ear our work, they have been 
appended to the Report. 

1 Appendix I 
~ Appendix II 

Sbri P. M. 
S Appendix III 

In the unavoidable absence of the Labour Minister, his inaugural speech wa~ read out by 
Nayak, Additional Secretary, Department of Labour and Employment. 

2-1 MSNCL/69 



1.3 Three eminent persons associated with 
the Royal Commission Oil Labour, 1929-1931 
(refcrrccl to hereafter as the Whitley Conunis
sion), two of them as l\~el1lbers and o_ne ~s 
Joint Secretary, still cont.mue to ?e actIve III 

. public life. They are Shl'! G. D. Blrla,. a noted 
industrialist, Diwan Chaman Lal, a semor trade 
union leader and Shri S. Lall, a distinguished 
civil servant (now retired). They met us on 
our invitation. Discussiom with them about 
the manner in which the Whitley Commission 
set about its task and on the problems in the 
area to be covered by our inquiry were very 
useful. 

Informational Base 

1.4 Our starting poillt. according to the 
terms of reference, was to assess the sitnation 
as it developed since Independence. However, 
for understanding the situation prevailing in 
1947 and for maintailling continuity with the 
work of the Whitley Commission, we considered 
·it appropriate to refer to th.e period ~ 9:11-17 
wherever necessary. One o[ Ollr earlier tasks 
was, therefore. to assess the availability of 
information connected with Ollr inquiry. 
As compared with the task of the 
Whitley Commission. ours was more extensive 
in terms of the number of workers involved, 
the aspects of conditions of work and the nature 
of employment. Inter-actions between labour 
and management and relations between Gov
ernments on the one hand and the two parties 
on the other have become Illore intricate be
cause of fundamental changes m the social 
framework of our country. 

1.5 In a sense, we consider ourselves more 
fortunate than the Whitley Commission in res
pect of availability of published material. 
Literature on labour and allied subjects in the 
last forty years, and more particularly in the 
period since Independence, has been volumi
nous. Apart from the Report of the Whitley 
Commission, 1931, and the extensive studies 
made by the Labour Investigation Committee, 
1946 (thereafter referred to as the Rege Com
mittee), there have been reports of committees 
appointed by different Provincial/State Govern
ments which reflected the conditions prcvailing 
at the time of their reporting. In the same 
category could be placed official surveys of 
labour conditions in several industries and 
areas, but undertaken in different years. To 
cite a few, we had the reports of the two en
quiries on agricultural labour, reports on 
labour conditions in industries, reports on the 

. family budget inquiries, and the wage cenSllses. 

2 

Reports of 111llllll1Um wages . advisory .com
mittees, wage boards and sp?cwl co~n.mIttce~ 
appointed to study chan&es 111 condltl~ms of 
work in different sectors of employment lIlclud
irl" industries, small and large, transport of aU 
types, trade and service organisations, financial 
institutions of different types, the two Pay 
Commissiolls, the Dearness Allowance Commis
sions, the Bonus Commission and Committees 
and Courts of Inquiry werc other useful 
sources of material. The Annual Reports of 
Ministries of the Central Government and 
D~partments of State Governments and the 
annual reports of employers' and workers' 
organisations which discussed the topical prob· 
lems that affected the respective groups con
tained information, albeit subjective. The 
record of discllssions in the Indian Labour 
Confcrenc(', the Standing Labour Committee, 
the Industrial Committees, Evaluation and 
Implementation Committees and similar bodies 
at tbe State level could also be put to some usc. 
A fair measure of legislation was undertakell 
ill the field of labour, particularly in the early 
years of Independence. Debates in ParI iament 
and State Legislatures, leading to these enact
ments, formed equally valuable source material. 
On the interpretational side of the legislation, 
apart from the prononncements of the Supreme 
Court and High Courts, w{~ had for our analysis 
the awards of the industrial tribunals, inc1m
trial courts and labour courts. 

l.(j The Research Programmes Committee set 
up by the Planning Commission in 19M1 has beel! 
instrumental ill sponsoring research on various 
aspects connected with economic development; 
labour research has been a part of this activity. 
Researches in cognate arcas like city surveys, 
economics of small industries, assessment of land 
reforms, benefits of irrigation and the like hav(' 
relevance to some aspects of our work. Labour 
in India has been a subject of study ill recent 
years by a numher of scholars within the coun
try and abroad. Professional or~allisations in 
the field of labour have increased their activi
ties; special institutions for labour research 
have been set up; some universities, aud institu
tions enjoying similar status, have organised 
special cells to study labour with or without 
Governmental .:1ssistance. Their research acti
vltIeS as well' as special seminars/meetings 
organised by them have helped in our 
understanding of local experiences. The library 
of the Department of Labour and Employment 
prepared bibliographies on selected topics for 
our use. Similar assistance was made available 
by the International Labour Offic(:, Geneva, 
on international experience. 



1.7 Oh the statistical side, the annual 
publication of the Labour Bureau 'Indian 
Labour Statistics' and similar publications by 
State Labour Departments came in handy for 
some aspects of our work. We have used the 
data published by Government, the Reserve 
Bank of India and the financial journals, to 
understand the general behaviour of the eco
nomy. For a major part of the work of inter
preting changes in the conditions of manu
facturing industries, the financial structure of 
different industries, the wage component, em
ployment and the like, information culled out 
from the Census of Manufacturing Industries 
(1 !.J4(j-58) and the Annual Survey of Industries 
(since 1959) could be used with advantage. A 
statistical analysis of these data is published 
separately. The results of the surveys conduct
ed by the Directorate of t.he National Sample 
Survey were analysed, wherever necessary, to 
understand the changes in conditions of labour 
in relation to changes in the life of the 
LOIllnlUnity as a whole. Even with this fund of 
statistics, special efforts had to be made to 
comprehend changes which had taken place 
with regard to certain categories of labour, 
particularly in agriculture and small scale in
dustries. In some other areas, where statistical 
support was not available, we had to rely on 
the assessment of experts. 

1.8 To supplement these informational reo 
sources, we requested the Central and State 
Governments and central organisations of em
ployers and workers to prepare material for 
our USe under the following broad headings: 
(1) wages, earnings and productivity; (2) social 
security; (3) conditions of work; (4) industrial 
relations; (5) rural and other unorganised 
lauour; (6) labour research and intelligence; (7) 
organisation and functions of the Department 
of Labour;l (8) international obligations; (9) 
tripartite consultative machinery and its impact 
on labour policy; and (10) employment. and 
training. (These heads were hroadly expected 
to cover the whole area of our imluiry). We also 
requested them to scnd to us such reports as 
they thought would be useful to the Commis
sion. The response from the Central and State 
Governments to this request was satisfactory. 
The central organisations of employers and 

1 This was not relevant to non-official organisations. 
2 Appendix IV 
S Appendix V 
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workers considered it appropriate to cover these 
topics in the exhaustive memoranda they sent. 

Questionnaire 

1.9 Our next task was to flame a Question
naire. We sought to emphasise in the circular 
issued with the questionnaire2 the need for re
examining, in particular, the principles on 
which the current labour policy was framed. 
In view of the exhaustivc nature of the inquiry, 
the questionnaire had to be elaborate and yet 
leave persons/organisations free to add to the 
issues we posed, if they so desired. The 
questionnaire was widely circulated within the 
country. Some copies were also distributed in 
foreign countries among persons conversant 
with the Indian labour scene. Several institu
tions/persons responded to it3• The replies 
were processed in two ways. Manual tabula
tion was undertaken to bring out it qualitative 
assessmcnt of the views of different categories 
of respondents. Services of a computer were 
availed of to bring out the quantitative dimen
sion of category-wise responses to the various 
issues. The tables so prepared are being 
puhlishcd separately. 

Liaison Arrangement 

1.10 We wcre conscious that t.he task expected 
of us could not be completed satisfactorily 
unless adequate local arrangements were made 
to ensure a smooth flow of information. For 
this purpose, we found it convenient to request 
all employing Departments~ of the Central 
Government and other Departments with which 
we w~re c~ncerned,. the State Lahour_ Depart
ments', major public sector undertakmgs and 
central organisations of employers and workers 
to nominate a person in the Departmenl/under
taking / organisation as a Ii aison officerG for our 
work. In particular the liaison officers of the 
State Governments, mostly State Labour Com
missioners, had to bear the main brunt of 
meeting the constant demands for information 
made by us. It was with the assistance of 
State Labour Secretaries/Labour Commissioners 

4 Employing Departments are those which control Government employees who come within the definition of the term 
'workman' under the Industrial Disputes Act, 19-1-7. 
6 Includes Labour Departments or Union Ten·jtories also. 

6Appendix VI. 



that appwpriate arrangements could be 
made for our visits to State headquarters 
and places of i.ndustrial importa.nce. To ensur~ 
that our l'cquaemcnts were umfonnly appreCI· 
aled by the liaison officers, we held two con· 
{cremes in the early stages of our work, the 
first with Labour Secretaries and Labour Com· 
missioners of State Governments, and the 
second with officers of Central Ministries and 
publi,C' sector undenakings associated with 
them. 

Recording of Evidence 

1.11 For recording evidelH.:e at State head
quarters, our sessions usually opened with a 
discussion with local union leaders in the State, 
followed by a rOUJ~d co_vcring more ?r less ~he 
same range of tOpleS WIth employers orgamsa
tiolls or groups of individual employcrs. We 
th<:n Illet persons in public life who included 
vice-chancellors of universities, university 
teachers, rcscan-h scholars and persons who 
have been associated in some capacity with 
workers, employers or lheir organisations. In 
several States, members of local legislatures 
gave us the benelit of their advice. The final 
session al each State headquarters was devoted 
to the Government Deparlments/Stat.e Corpora
tions and State pUblic sector ll11dertakings, 
ending up with the State Labour Minister and 
olhcr ministers and officials of the Labom De
partment. Such clarifications as were needed 
on the evidence were sent to liS in writing by 
many persons/organisations who appeared be
fore tls. Where a deeper probe into certain 
points mentioned in the evidel1ce was neces
sary, we deputed suitable ofIkers from our 
Secretariat lor making an on-tlJ('-spot inquiry 
and preparing a report for us. We undertook 
many observational visits, in addition. to 
acquaint ourselves with local situations. It was 
possible, through this process, to have a better 
appl"eciation of the issues raised during the 
course of our inquiry. 

1.12 We followed these discussions by meet
ings with the central organisations of employ
ers and workers. On many general issues or 
issues of all-India importance, the affiliates of 
these organisations in different States had ex
pressed tenLative views or explained local 
situations. Apart from what the central 
organisations had to tell us about the issues 
before us, the points arising out of the evidence 
of their State affiiliates were broug'ht up for 

'Appendix VII 
'Appendix VIII 

. sAppendix IX. 

darihcations in these meetings. A similar pro
cedure was followed in recording the views of 
employing Departments of th~ Central Govern
ment and the Central pnhhc seclor under
takings. 

1.13 8hri V. V. Giri, then the Vice President 
of India, gave us the benefit of his experience 
in a paper he sent to us and in the talks we had 
with him. Our Chairman and some members 
called on Acharya Vinoba Bhave mainly to 
discuss the problems of the rural and un 
organised sections of the working class. 

1.14 We thought that our series of consul t a·· 
tions would be incomplete if we did not have 
the benefit of advice from the Members of 
Parliament! belonging to different political 
parties. Among them t.here arc lUany who take 
keen interest ill problems connected with 
labour-·urban and rural. Through the good 
offices uf the Minisler for Parliamentary Affairs 
and leaders of different parliamentary groups, 
we obtained a list of Members of Parliament 
who would help us. For these meetings OUI 

Secretariat put together the trend of evidenn: 
recorded 011 some important areas of our itl 

quir)' with a view to making our dialoguc with 
t he representatives of the people more fruitful. 

I.l!) Before we settled down for framillg 
collclusions, we had meetings with the Secre
taries to the Goycrnment of India and Wilh 
the officials of the Ministry of Homc Affairs 
and the Department of Labour and Employ
ment. Our final round of discussions wert' 
with the Planning Commission and the GOVCI

nor of the Reserve Bank of India. 

1.16 The list of ol'g·anisations/persoll.~ 
who tendered oral evidence before liS is append
ed2

• 

Committees, Study /Workillg Groups 

1.17 We set lip three Committees, thirty 
Study Groups and five Working Groups:l to 
investigate various issues connected with our 
terms of reference. Each group drew upon (a) 
the expertise of its memhers, (b) the relevant 
material on the whole area of the Commis
sion's work ill the concerned industry or subject. 
and (c) information which would help project 
its thinking on the problems in the area in 'the 
years to comc. It was free to evolve its own 
proccdure [or work and for framing its report. 



Several committees/study groups reached Ull
:mimous conclusions. In some, there were 
differences in emphasis; . and in others,. ~he 
divergences were of a serIOUS nature reqUIrIng 
dissenti~]g minutes. The bearin.g ~h~ch thc?c 
cOllciuSlOllS have 011 our report IS mdlcated 111 

the Chairman's Foreword to the reports of these 
colllmittees and groups, wherein he has stated 
that while the views expressed in the reports 
are the views of the Committees/Groups, in 
examining them for framing its final recom· 
mendations, the Commission will attach due 
imporlance to these views, coming as they do 
from knowledgeable persons. Indeed, as our 
Report will show, we have not accepted some 
of lhe suggcsti0ns made by these Committees/ 
Study Groups. 

Seminars and Conferences 

1.18 Another rewgnised method to seek 
(:xpert guidance was through participation by 
the Commission in seminars!, organised by 
academic institutions illterested ill labour prob· 
leIlls. In some cases, such seminars/conferences 
were sponsorcd by the Commission; in others, 
a measure of assistance was made available to 
institutions for the clis('tlssions arranged by 
them. III the case of conferences, the proc.edure 
followed was (I) to request a known expert to 
prepare a paper on the basis of his expertise 
and technical information, (2) to seek written 
comments from experts to be invited to it on 
this paper, and (!l) to rcach conclusions after 
detailed discussions on the basis of (I) and (2). 
We used this method for proper appreciation 
of various problems connected with (a) working 
conditions, (b) labour statistics, and (c) agri
cultural labour. 

International Cooperation 

1.19 To understand the latest developments 
in the field of labour in the international 
context, our Secretariat, at an early stage of its 
work, established liaison with the International 
Labour Office (ILO) through the Department 
of Labour and Employment, Government of 
India. The ILO was good enough to nominate 
OIle of its senior officers to help clearance in 
good time of om references to that office. 
Embassies and Hig-h Commissions of differenL 
countries located in Delhi assisted ns with 
whatever information we needed from their 
respective countries. The Australian Govern
ment provided facilities to our Member-Sen'c-
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1 a1'Y and l he .Memher-Secretar}' of onr Study 
Group on Labour Legislation to visit Australia 
and have discussions with a cross-section of 
public opinion in that country and also with 
persons/organisations and governmental insti
tutioIls which helped ill maintaining industrial 
harmony. We had similar invitations from the 
ILO, the USA auel the USSR, but these could 
llot be availed of becausc of the time·table we 
had set for ourselves. Towards the close of OUl' 

work but before reaching final condusions, we 
deputed the Member-Secretary to Geneva for 
discussions at the ILO headquarters on inter· 
national experience. Our special thanks al'e 
due to the 1LO and to the foreign Government.s 
who pnn'idcd / offered to 'provide liberal facili
ties for studying internatIOnal/national experi. 
ence. 

Cooperation from the Press 

I.~O Throughout our inquiry, the Press was 
extremely cooperative. It. provided adequate 
l.overage to the Commission's programmes be
fore we visited any ,state and to the press con
ferences which usually followed the compktiol1 
of our work in that State. The study group 
reports, proceedillgs of the conferences, seminars, 
special discllssions, elC, rc(:eivcd wide pulJlicity 
and evoked editorial or other wmmmHs in 
important dailies and journals. 

Scheme of tIl(! Rcport 

1.21 Our report Ill'st deals with the g('IH'ral 
background of changes which have takell plan! 
in the economy since Independence. \V(' 1111'11 

indicate our approaLh in dealing with til(: task 
entrusled to us, followed by chapters 011 diffel' 
ent subjeds covered by our terms of l'eferencc. 
Our conclusions and recommendations arc 
brought together in the Iinal chapter. 

1.22 Apart from thf! Committee / St.udy 
Group/Working Group reports and the statis
tical volumes which have heen released to the 
public, we have authorised the publication of 
three other companion vulumes, the firsl deal· 
ing with industry, in its wider coJllJotatiou, the 
second OIl the changing profile of labollr ill 

different States, and the third which COIl tains 
the results of mechanical tabulation of evid(~nc('. 
The status of these publications ill relation to 
our conclusions/recommendations ill explained 
in the Foreword to each of these volumes. 



CHAPTER 2 

FRAMEWORK OF INDIAN SOCIETY 

;, We consider it necessary to provide a syn?p
tic view of the main features of the IndIan 
society as they .. have ~merged Si!lce. Indepen
dence. Notwahstandmg the slgmficance of 
individual issues, referred to us, a. comprehen
sive view o( labour problems coverIng all wage 
labour engaged in primary. se~ondary and 
tertiary activities, wbether orgamsec1 or o~her
wise protccted or unprotected, we believe, 
sho~ld not be taken In isolation from the 
trends of developments in the system as a 
whole. 

2.1 Our country is inhabit~d by oycr 514 
million people with a populatIon d~IlSIty vary
ing from 1,792 ,persons per s9,uare ,kIl?metre 111 

the Union TeITltOry of DelhI, to 435 III Kerala, 
59 in Rajasthan and 8 in the Andamans. Over 
the forty years 1901 to 1941 the population 
witnessed an increase of about 34 per cent; 
the increase since has been 13.3 per cent in 
1941-51 and 21.5 per cent in 1951-61. It 
threatens to be more than 2.5 per cent per 
annum during the current decade. The rate 
of population growth i.n recent years h.as been 
influenced by a contmued hIgh lmth-rate 
coupled with a declining death rate. The sex 
ratio of the population is in favour of males; 
in 1961 there were 941 females per thousand 
males. The age structure reveals characteristics 
typical of a population which has potentialities 
of a high rate of growth; 41 per cent of the 
population is accounted for by boys and girls 
below the age of 15. The rural/urban ratio as 
revea.led in 1961 was 82: 18. This represents 
a small change as between the' yean; 1951 and 
1961. 

. 2.2 Several languages and dialects are spoken 
in different parts of the country. Each langu
a.ge has developed, in varying degrees, its own 
literature and each dialect its folk-lore. The 
1961 Census records that 24 per cent of the 
population was literate as against 16.6 per cent 
lll' 1951. The percentage of literacy in 19tH 
worked out at 34.4 per cent for males and 12.9 
per cent for females. 

2.3 We refer briefly to the land, water and 
mineral resources. The country has a geo
graphical area of 3.27 million square kilometres, 
with a land frontier of 15,168 kilometres and 
a coast-line of about 5,700 kilometres. It has a 
variety of soils ranging from the rich alluvium 

of the Indo-GangeLic plains in the north, noted 
for its response to irrigation and manuring, to 
bla('k, red and laterite strnctures in the penin
sular regioll, suit.ed for a variety of crops. The 
soils have determined the croppmg pattern and, 
to some extent, the strucl nrc of local industry. 
India has well distributed water resources 
consisting of rivers and streams, abo?t a. thi~d 
of which has been harnessed. It IS nch III 

mineral resonrces. Reserves of coal arc esti
mated at over 120,000 million tonnes. Potenti
al oil-hearing areas so far explored agg.regat~ 
a million square kilometres and more, WIth oil 
reserves of over 100 million tonnes. Iron are 
deposits of about 22,000 million tounes account 
for a fourth of the total world reserves. Be
sides, there are sizeable quantit.ies of gypsum, 
manganese bauxite and mica. Small belts of 
copper, ch~'omite and gold lying at different 
depths are being exploited. 

Developments Prior to Iudependence 

2.1 India hecame independent on August 15, 
1917. The struggle leading to Indepell(lcllcc 
and the long history associated with it arc by 
themselves significant in tracing the (,volutioll 
of the Indian society in the last twenty years. 
The freedom movement, mainly directed at the 
overt.hrow of the foreign yoke, developed it's 
own social and economic ethos, in consequence 
of the growing awareness that without sodal 
reform and economic ck:vcIOplllt:llt, political 
indepcndence will not take the couutry far. 
While this was the trend of nationalist thought 
up to the thirties, an aspect which overshadowed 
all political discussiolls and puhlic controver
sies thereafter was the need to bring about a 
workable integration between the two major 
communities comprising undivided India. 
These have influenced significantly the illStitn· 
tional framework which free India has given 
to herself for conducting the affairs of the 
nation. 

2.5 India inherited from her erstwhile British 
rulers a unified system of administ.ratioll, a nile 
of law, a measure of synthesis o( eastern awl 
western ideas, inadequately developed agrkul
ture, an industrial setting though limited in i~s 
diversity, a system of transport and COmmllI1l
cations which for a developing country could 
be considered modern, a press which had in it 
the main clements of free and fearless ('omment 
011 the events of the day, a foundation of liberal 



,education and scientific and technological 
institutions, and an independent judiciary 
which could be trusted to interpret the wishes 
of the legislature faithfully. The strengthening 
of the better elements in this inheritance was 
at once a challenge and an opportunity brought 
to the country's leadership on the eve of 
Independence. It evoked responses from the 
people in the form of nationalism and political 
unity hased on economic and cultural integra
tion of the country. 

2.6 Development of agriculture had not 
received its due priority, though the country 
was essentially agricultural. The needs of 
growing numbers were always more than what 
was produced. Successive changes in the geo
graphical boundaries over the years reduced 
India to the position of an importer of 
foodgrains. Agriculture stabilized at a low 
level of efficiency and low productivity per 
hectare of utilized land and per person employed 
in agriculture. Within the country, the small 
dose of industrialisation with newer forms of 
transportation made rural areas less insular 
and more dependent on products of large scale 
industries. And these also showed tardiness in 
their growth. Employment in organised indus
tryon the eve of Independence was not more 
than a few millions in spite of the industrial 
growth spread over a century. Even to reach 
this stage, the ma.ior impetus had to come from 
the two World Wars and a measure of tariff 
protection which the industry could secure 
under an alien rule. The process of industri
alisation remained inhibited due to the apathy 
of Government, lack of financial resources, lack 
of savings on the part of the community, in· 
adequate development of the infra-structure 
and indeed the sluggish pace of growth of the 
economy as a whole. The total effect of the 
events prior to Independence was such that the 
economy in the post-Independence era display· 
ed typical features of an under-developed 
economy. This is not to suggest that no 
developed pockets existed; but the few which 
were there served merely to arouse in others 
the aspirations which lay dormant in the pre· 
Independence phase. 

2.7 The Indian National Congress (Congress), 
the dominant political organisation in the 
country, was not unaware of the needs of the 
time. Its annals reveal resolutions on what 
Government should and should not do to 
alleviate the miseries of the people. Its action 
programme acquired a radical character only 
when, with the philosophy of nationalism, it 
blended an economic content which appealed 

. '1 ' 

to the masses. This process could be noticed 
even before the resolution on economic pro
gramme was adopted at the Karachi Congress 
in 1931. A trend seen in the early years was 
against Government's policy of laissez fa ire 
which operated in favour of interests outside 
the country. The popular leadership favoured 
conscious governmental action to tackle the 
deep-rooted prOblems of under·development. 
The economic objectives became more definite 
when the struggle for Independence acquired 
a sharper edge in the thirties. Indeed, on the 
assumption of limited political power under 
the Government of India Act, 1935, the Con
gress initiated work at non-official level for 
preparing a blue-print for development on a 
comprehensive analysis of the economic prob
lems in relation to the resources of the country. 
This was about ten years prior to Indepen
dence, and over a dozen years prior to inaugu
ration of formal planning in the country in 
1950. 

2.8 The cessation of hostilities in 1945 and 
the steps taken by the new British Government 
for transfer of power to the people of India 
were developments to be noted after the mili
tant postures stl'llck by the war-time British 
Government. On the economic plane, the 
threat of a fall in the level of employment 
without abatement of pressure on prices and 
the inadequacy of wages resulted m a high 
degree of industrial unrest in the years 1946 
and 1947. The transition from war-time to 
peace-time economy and dislocations and dis
tortions resulting from the partition of the 
country, which had functioned till then on the 
basis of inter-dependence between the regions. 
added to these difficulties. It was only after 
their magnitude could be brought to a size the 
people could live with that Government could 
devote attention to nation-building activities 
which had been at a standstill for years. 

The Constitution 

2.9 The plan for transfer of power by the 
British enVIsaged the early setting up of a 
Constituent Assembly. In the very first session 
of the Constituent Assembly set up in pursu
ance of this plan, the then Prime Minister of 
India, the late Shri Jawaharlal Nehru. moved 
Oil December 13, 194.6, a resolution which en
visaged the Indian Union as an 'Independent 
Sovereign Republic' consisting of autonomous 
units: . 

"(5) WHEREIN shall be guaranteed and 
secured to all the people of India 
justice, social, economic and political: 



equality of status, of opportunity, and 
before the law; freedom of thought, 
expre.ssion, b~Ii~f, faith, .worship, 
VDcatlOll, assoClatlOn and actIOn, sub· 
ject to law and public morality; and 

(Ii) WHEREIN adequate safeg'uards shall 
be provided for minorities, backward 
and fribal areas, and depressed and 
other bat kwal'd classes; ... "1 

For the nation, according to Shri Nehru, the 
Resolution was "a declaration, a pledge and an 
undertaking before the world, a contract with 
millions of Indialls and therefore in the natllrt~ 
of an oath which we must keep". The As· 
sembly acrept('d the Resolution and from it 
flowed important guidelines for the work of 
the Constituent Assembly. Shri Neill'll further 
underlined the sentiments hehind the Resolu
titm in his speech in the Assembly on the night 
which ushered ill a Free India. , 

2.10 The Constitution was adopted and en· 
" acted on November 26, I 91f) with the follow-

i.ng Resolution:-

"WE. THE PE.OPLE OF INDIA, having 
solemnly rcsol veti to constitute India iuto 
a SOVEREIGN DEMOCRATIC RE
PUBLIC ane] to secure to all its citizclIs: 

JUSTICE, social, economic and polit ical; 

LIBERTY of thought, expression, belief, 
faith and worship;, ' . , 

EQUALITY of status and of opportunity; 
and to promote among them all 

FRATERNITY assurinq the dignity of the 
individual and the umt.y of the Nation; 

IN OUR CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY 
this Twenty-sixth day of November 1949, 
do HEREBY ADOPT, ENACT AND 
GIVE TO OURSELVES THIS CONSTI
TUTION". 

"the Resolution became the Preamble to the 
Constitutio1l of OLlr country. Some of its 
articles came into force at oncc; the Const.itu
tion as a whole s.tarted its course on .T allnary 
26, 1950. 

2.11 The Constitution provides for a single 
and uniform citizenship for the wholc of Incfia. 
It confers the right of vote on every person 
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lJawahadal Nehru's Speeches, Volume I (1946-4,9), p. 6. 

who is a CltlZ(~n of India awl who is not less 
than 21 years of age on a fixed date and is not 
otherwise disqualilicd uncler the Constit.utioll 
or any law of the appropriate kgislature on· 
grolillds of nOll-residcnce. UllsOllllduess of mind. 
crime or corru pl or i li('gal pran ice, 

~.12 Citizens have beell giwll certain 
.. fundamental Rights" ulldcr the C()Il~tiLUti()ll: 
Rio'ht to Equality. Rig'ht to FreedoIll, includIIlg the Right to form socict ies/Huiolls, Right 
agaiust Exploitation and the like. l<-ulldament
al Rights arc justiciable amI any ritil.cll can 
approach the compctcl11 court [or seekillg reo 
dress against the illfring('lll('rJt of these' Rights:!. 
The Constitution also contains the "j)ircctiv(~ 
Prillciples of State Policy". These prillcipks, 
though lIot jusli(,iaIJle, are 1l0llethdcss I cgalll
cd as 'fundamcntal in the governance of tll(' 
country'. They cast a duty (lTI the St atc ill 
fulfilment of which the performauce of the 
Government ill power can be judged. Sillce 
the Diret:tivc Principles have a special rc!evallce 
to our enquil y, they have been discu~sed in 
somc detail in a later chapt.er.:l 

2. H~ The Constitution lays down inter alia 
the legislative and administrative rdatiollship 
he tween the State and the Union. Three 
Lcgislative Schedules-the first exclusively for 
the Union, the second exdusiv('ly for the State, 
and the third for both the Union and Stales-·· 
have been drawn up and provision has heen 
made to avoid difficulties likely to be crcated 
by concurreut jurisdiction. Residuary legisla· 
tive functions rest with the UnifllI. 'Laboll)" 
is all item included in the Concurrent List. 
Thus labour legislation in the States has to 
opera!.{! within the constraints laid down for 
legislation on the Concurrent List ill the COllsti
tution. State Legislatures cnnnot enact a law 
which is repugnant to an Act passed by the 
Parliament. In rractice. however, the working' 
of Constitution<l provisions have not cn:at.(·d 
any special difficulty in labour Illattcrs even at 
the time when Union.st.ate Tclationship in othcr 
aspects of their respect ive fUlIctiolls had tu 
lllld{~l'go a seve1'(! strain. 

Politkal and Admiuistral.iv(· Changt's 

~.H Jmmcciialely plioI' to lH'17, the Indian 
political scelle waH dominated mainly hy two 
part ics, the [ndian N atil.lual Congress 1..\'1! iell 
comprised all communities allu the Muslim 
League which had a major followillg' in I,he 

,----- --------~-- .. ---.--.-
lIt is only when the President proclaims Emergenr'V that these rights' can be suspended fbI' th,' pf~l'h)d of O]Jr~l'a. 
tion of the l'roclamatiOl~. . 
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second largest religious .gTOllp ill the poplIl;l
tion. Sill( (" JlJ(itpcllcll"ll( (', III!' Cnngr<~ss ha .. 
nmllllaml('d a cOll1forl able lila jori ty both in the 
Parliament and State leg-islatures. "With not
able exceptions in some States [or varying 
periods, this situation continned till 1967. 
'Within the party in power, however, there 
developed splinters of difTen.'l1t sizes. In the 
early stages, major opposition in the Union 
Parliament/State Legislatures came £1'0111 some 
politically well.knit glOUpS. But over the 
years, harring exceptions, these also were 
affected Ily split~, groupings and re·groupings, 
The picture which ha~ emerged after the last 
Gener~t1 Flection ,~eem.~ to point to a pattern 
in \\"hich the Union and State GlH'en1ments 
could belong to different political persuasions. 
The federal strtll'tlll'el of thc COllstitution is, ill 
a way, being pllt to tf'st now. 

:!.15 The csscntj;il ~trnc.turc of GOYCmll1CIlt 

administration was again inherited from the 
pre-Indepenclenre period. At the higher leyel 
of policy-making- and administration the func
tions were discharged both in the States ;mcl 
at' the Centre by I~lelllbers of selected services. 
A major expans·ion, howeycr, came with Inde
rendc'nee. The problems, which it popular 
Government had to face, imposed a strain 011 
I he adI1lill istralivc set·up. The period betwcen 
I !J.l7-·!) 1. wh ich saw consickl'able changes in 
the functions of Gmclnment, IJrollght Oil!. a 
number of reviews 011 the working· of the 
administrative systcm as also (~xpallsion in the 
administrati,'e cadres all O\'er. ",""ilh the initi
ation of the planning process, the tasks of 
developmental admini<;tration were added 011 
to the normal administrative bllt expanding
functions, both al the Central :1I1d at the State 
le'·cls. The system as a whole requircd a 
t h01"Ough examinat ion, and this task is now 
Ilnder study by a separate Commissiol1. t hI' 
Administrath'c Reforms Commission, 

Progress Since Illtiepcndenc(.· 

2.W Under the proccss of planning' initiated 
in 1050-5 I, developmcnt and harnessing of the 
country's resources have gained momentum 
(Annexure). ,~re see evidence of a Irallsforma· 
tion ane! refashioning· of the tradit ional pattcl'll 
of Indian e~'0110111y, whi,ch had exper~ent'ed 
only a margInal change SlllCC the bcgmnlllg of 
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the {cntury in terms of per capita real income, 
Progress 1"('wnled so far has ;Hlded fresh dimen
sions both to the nature and scale of develop
mental activities in the country. On this score 
one call be confident that the material and 
human resources of the country are capable of 
further development and morc intensive and 
efficient utilisation. Both in terms of employ
ment and cOlltrihutiol1 to the national product, 
agriculture and allied a(tivities continue to 
predominate, but there is now a fairly develop. 
cd and diversified industrial base and an 
organised net-work of transport and communi
cations. The institutional framework and the 
~ystem of socio-cconomic ()Verhe~lds of the eco
l1umy arc on the way to being purposively 
l"e,haped. Under the first three plans, the 
conntrv's net national income increased br 
ahout 69 per cent or at a compound rate of :I.S 
per (·ClIt per year at COl1strmt prices. The per 
capita income in real terms increased .durm~ 
the same period by 2R per cellt or at an averagc 
annual rate of about 1,8 per cent. An inter
regnlUll r.Dmmenrcti, even within this period, 
after 1964-65, clue to adverse monsoons and the 
confiing with Ollr neighbonrs. Recovery startecl 
in 19G7-G8 when national income inn-cased 1w 
S,fI pn ("ent (weI' that of the prerioll'> year. ' 

2.17 This rate of advance compares faVOUl'
ably with the growth rates achie\'ec1 by some of 
the' HOW developed countries ill their early 
stages of ecollomi(: growth, thonp;h ill an age 
of technological reoriental ion a more npid 
progress could ha\'e been expected. As against 
this expectation, one has to allow for the 
country's inability to be fully in tune with 
modern technology because of unfavourable 
demographic factors and problems or unemploy
ment . and under·employment attendant Oil it, 
apart Crom uther difficulties nlrrady rcfNrc(l 
ttl. 

!.!.IH With the growth of aggregate national 
prodtlction, its composition has not sigllificant
Iy chaIlged. Agriculture, animal husballdry 
anri alli{'rl activities continue to contribute 
ahollt half t he net II ation a1 prod nct, 1966·67 
heing' an exception. The relative shares of 
'mining. mantlfal'luring and small enterprises', 
'commcrce. transport and cOlllmunications' and 
'other services' have shown changes inter se 
as the following table would reveal: 

lWe ought to make it deal· lhat we are using the word 'federal' in a gencral sense. We arc aware that seveml constitutional 
lawyers. including Dr. J\mhrdkn.l", who phyecl :\11 import:-mt role ill the drafting of the Comtitlltioll, h:we sn.id that the 
Indian ComtilntioJl is not federal in tbe ;Irict sense. Having regarclto the powers which nre vested in the Parliamcntancl 
the Union GOVt'rnmt'nt I,)" the r.nnstitlltioll, particularly in relation to emergencieS ns pres('rihcd in Parts XVIII 
the COlls~itutioll.or Ill~lia, ill :I. technical SCJl~(" in fcclerah'llm-ullitil.ry, However, it is not ne(:es~11.1·y jill' our purposell 
to entcr mto it cllSI'11s~lOn of Ii liS aspect orthe matter. . 
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TABLE 2.1 Pcrcelllage Distribution q{ Net National OutjJUI at 1948-49 Prices 

.----------------.-~.~-- -,_,_,..,_ .~--.-_.,~.--------,..-----
194·8-49 1950-51 1955-56 1960-61 1966-67 1967·G81 

2 3 4- 5 6 7 

I. Agriculture, animal husbandry and 
ancillary activities (a) 49. t 49.0 47.9 46.4 38.4(") 41.6 

2. Mining, manufacturing and small enter-
prises 17.1 16.7 16.0 16.6 1B.2 1G.7 

3. Commerce, transport anel communica-
tions 18.5 W.8 18.8 19.3 20.0 19.2 

4. Other services (C) . 15.5 15.7 16.5 lB. 1 24.7 23.8 

5. Net domestic product at factor cost 100.2 100.2 100.0 100.4 lUI. :~ 101.3 

6. Net factor. income from abroad -0.2 .0.2 0.0 --0.4 -·1.3 --1.:-1 

7.· Net nlltional product at factor cost 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
------~--.-.-----"---...-- _ ..... ,-.-

(1) Provi~ional. Figures have been obtninccl Irom the Central Statistical Organisation. 
(2) Including forestry and fishery. 

(~) With better harvests in the two years following 1966-67, the relative share of agriculture illlS .1S;-til1 emile to rwar 
about a half. . 

(I) Comprising professions and liberal arts, Government Servic!: (Administration). 

In recenl years, lhe large fluctuations in the 
levels of agricultural production dne to adverse 

.climatic conditions, coupled with the slack in 
industrial production, have somewhat distorted 
the composition of the llet domestic product; 
but there is little doubt that gradually the 
shares of the secondar), and tertiary sectors 
have been moving up. 

2.Hl Ag'l'iculture has shown a significant ex
pansion. Between 1950-51 aud 1966·67 the 
gross acreage under cultivation is estimated to 
have gone up by 23 per cent. Over the same 
period, the volume of agricultural production 
registered an increase of about 46 per cent and 
the average yield pet hectare improved by 
about 1!1 per cent. Operationally, however, 
Indian agriculture still continues along tradi
tional lines, though use of fertilizers and 
mechanical aids, and cultivation of high-yidd
ing varieties have been getting popular in more 
recent years. Tractors and pumping sets are 
not entirely unknown to rural areas as they 
were some years ago. 

2.20 Electricity generated has increased from 
G.G billion Kwh ill 1050-51 to 'lD.G billion Kwh 
in 1968-69. Of the total sales of clectl"ic energy 
in J 968-69, indust.ry bought about 73 per cent 
and commercial users another:> per cent. 
Approximately 8 per cent of the sales were for 
rlom~sti(: C0l1s111uptirlll ;lllcl about 6 pCI' r(~nt for 

Source: Economic Survey J9t'lfl-G!l. 

irrigation. The remaining R per cent of the 
saleH repr{,~clJts olbcr IIses such as puhlic lightillg 
and public works and sewage pumping. In 
recent years, tll{! pat lcl'll of clcctncity consump
lion has shown little change excqJt for the 
fact that aboUl 6!l,O()() villages have heen electri
fied by the cnd of March H)(i!) as agaillst :1,G77 
in the heginning of the First Plan. Presum
ably, the llse of electril:al ellerg'y for agricul. 
tIlral operations has also he(~11 011 the in('rease. -

~.2l The illdustrial hasc of the economy 
(ollIe! now be considered as fairly well-develop. 
cd. Simultancously, the industrial structure 
has been gle<ltly diversified and strengthened. 
In addition to the traditional large-scale indus· 
tries. viz., cotton and jute (extile, sllgar, tea, 
paper and lJapcr board alld cemellt, a number 
of new inc ustrics including heavy ekctrkals. 
he av}' I'hem icals, p<;tfo-chelll irals. [{'rt il i7(!l's, 
machine tools, autol11ohiks aud Ill{'( haniral 
engineering industries have heen ('stahlish(~d. 
The pl'oduC'liol) of iroll and ,teel has heen 
~Ilhstantially raised. Refineries have been s<'t 
up. Aircrafl manuf,lct\l1'c ha~ made progress. 
Railway rolling Siock is being (,()Ilst<llltly aliA''' 
rnC>l1tcd, almost all from indigenolls sonrc<!s, tn 
meet the expalldillg refJl1in~ments of rail tra1lS
port. 

2.22 External economic rdations have also 
shown noteworthy (levclopnlf'llts, Before llH~ 



out-break of the Second World War, India's 
foreign trade followed the pattern of a colonial 
country_ The major portion of our trade was 
with the United Kingdom and other Common
wealth countries. The country used to export 
raw material and import finished products. 
The value of exports more or less balanced, 
or was made to balance, with the value of im· 
ports. Occasional and SIll all surpluses in 
balance of payments were not unknown. The 
special conditions created by the Second World 
'Val' alld the post-war years converted Indepen
dent India into a substantial creditor country 
with comfortable foreign exchange reserves. 
The situation has I10W changed both ill regard 
tl) the pattern l)f imports and exports and the 
countries with which we trade. In 1950-51, 
total imports amounted to about Rs. 651 crores 
against exports of about Rs. 601 crores. By 
1 Y55-56, the level of imports rose to ne arl)' 
Rs. 774 crores, but the exports remained almost 
stationary at Rs. 609 crores. The adverse trade 
balance which amounted to only Rs. 50 crores 
in 1950-51 went on increasing to auout Rs. 42:1 
crorcs in 19G8-69. Thus, the overall deficit in 
balanre of payments has grown and, ill the 
process, has higlllig'hted the problems of finan
cing external obligations. 

2.23 In our lransport system, the rail ways 
have a pride oC place-India's railway system 
with a route kilomctreagc of 59,300 being the 
second largcst sillgic railway nct-work in the 
world. It is also the biggest nationalised 
undertaking in the COUll try. The thirty-sevcn 
railway systcms which existed in India in HJ.Hl 
havc !lOW becn gTOUpCtl into nine lfHles. OVCI 
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the three plans, the passenger traffic increasetl 
by nearly 70 per cent and goods traffic by about 
120 per cen t. Since 1917. there has also been 
considerable progress in road construction. 
Compared with 0.2 million motor vehicles in 
March 1947, over a million were plying on our 
roads by the end of March 1965. 

2.24 The COUll try has now eight major ports. 
The traffic handled by these ports during 
1967-68 was 5.~.O million tonl1CS as compared 
to 16.9 million tonnes ill 1947-48. Our coast· 
line is also served by a large number of minor 
ports which together handle a coastal and over .. 
seas traffic of about 9.8 million tonnes. Civil 
air transport operates through a nctwmk of 85 
aerodromes and carried 1.66 million passengers 
in 1966-67 as compared to merely 0.52 million 
in 1054-55; similarly cargo lifted by aircraft 
increased from IlH million kgs. in 1954-55 to 
518 million kgs. in 1 D66-67. The overseas 
lOmmullicatioll service is responsible for the 
management of India's external telecommuni
cation service. Besides two sub·marine tele· 
phone cables, 29 direct wireless telephone 
links, 35 direct radio telephone links, 7 raclio 
photo services and 6 direct international telex 
services are now operating. Most of this is a 
post-Independence development_ 

2.25 At the beginning of the First Plan, 4 
out of every lO children in lhe age group 6-11 
years went to s('hool. Today the ratio has al
most heen doubled. Facilities [or higher edu· 
cation, especially technical eduUltion, have been 
enlarged. The following tahle shows the pro· 
gress made so far: 

TABLE 2.2: Progress oj Education (1950-1969) 

I. School-goillg cldltlren os /Jcr (wi of cllildWJ in lire 
respective CIOII/IS ; 

(i) Primary stage (li-II years) 

(ii) Middle stage (11-14 years) 

(iii) Secondary stage (H-I7 years) 

Unit 

2 

Per cent 

" H 

1950-51 

::I 

·}2.6 

12.7 

5.8 

19G5-6li 

4 

30.3 

[G.7 

19GB-W 
(estimate) 

5 

33.5 

l!). <I 
._----------_-_._--._,----_._,_ -_._,._---------- -------._----_._-
2.26 Substantial JllOgrcss has IJcen made in 

controlling diseases and in extending health 
facilities. This is reflected in :1 falling death 
rate anti a 1 i,illg life exp<!ctallcy rate. The 
lleaLh rate pcr thollsand of poplliatioll declined 

~11:lIpl)' [rolll '27 ill 1951 to If! in 1961. The 
avcrage lifc expectancy at birth rose from 32 
years in the fOl'ties to 11 years in the fifties. 
fnditatiulls are that it has continued to rise in 
the current decade also. FrOIll I he point of 



de\\' ui the C(lml11h~ioll':, wnrl.., exp~CLation of 
life at agt ~1 i~ more relevant. In this regard, 
whereas "in tbe decade HHl-51 a male workel 
at 21 was expected to Ii \'C for another ~)2 yC~l s, 
in the decade J951-·-6! he was expcct(~d to 11\'(' 
for another Bti years. 

2.~i Sucial \\ClfalC s(hcmc!> and schemes for 
1\l:lfare of baclward classes. including' Schcllul" 
eel Castes and Scheduled Tribes, is another 
arca where wpid strides have lJecIl madc. 'With 
a modest beginning in .\ugu~t I!lS3, when the 
Central Social "'\Velfan! Board was set up. thc 
c"pCllditure on Social 'Welfare in the Third 
Fi,'c Ye a1' Plan aggregated to about Rs. I!I 
crolCS. Similarly, the plan programmes ha vc 
made spc('ihc pmyjs~ons for welfare of ~'lCJ..
waL·d dasses. As agalllst an actual expend tturl.' 
oC about Rb. 21J (fores in the First Plan awl 
lb. !Il nurc~ in the Sen)Jld Plan, the outlay in 
the Third PIau period was of the ordel: of 
Rs. 101 norcs. The cmphasb in the pro· 
gramme has .been to ~lIpplelllellt ~he f.<Lcilities 

, in respect of the development of agnculture 
aud cottage iudustries, education, medical aud 
public health, so as to uplift the popUlation 
falling in this categoty. In the field of educa· 
lion, ill particular, almost all the State GOY
ernll1Cllts and Uuion Territories have takell 
~tcps to exempt the 5c.:heduled Castes alld 
Scheduled Tribes students from payment of 
tuition fees at yarious stages of education. 
Com:es~iollS ha\'e also been allowed to thelll 
for admission to I.cchnic:al and educational 
institutions. 

Distributional A.spe(t~ 

2.~8 rhus, ill the )Car6 ~illC(, illllt:peudenc('. 
the Indian eWl10my has cntered an expansioll' 
'ary pha!>C awl its productiyc potential has beel] 
ilUgmcl1tcd. The.: average levels of money in
mUles have ri~ell appreciably. The distributive 
aspcct~ have, therefore, acquired significance 
both from the standpoillt o[ the goals of social 
policy lind managemellt anJ regulation oi 
lllonev !lows, The offil'ial series of nation"l 
ill(On~e a(.l()unt~ do IlUl gi\'c a bleak-up of the 
total national plOdun in tenus uf factor ill
ronlCS. Estilllate~ 'mrked Ollt from time to tillle 
bv rc~eardt workers indicatc that the share of 
pi'orlts, renlal alaI inlerest incomes in the total 
illCOlll~ has been growiug somewhat faster than 
that of wages and salaries. This is Lome OUl 
lJY data on the tclative shares of 'wages aud 
~"Iaries' and 'plOfits Lcfur(~ lax' (inclllSi\'c 01' 
intel'cst alJ(l lllallaging agent's remuneration) 
in the total net output, in so far as the organis-
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cd illllu~trial ~eltor is ('olllerned. In I %~-5:l, 
lor example. the salaries and wage:- lOllstitutcd 
78 per cent and prohts before tax 22 per relit 
uf the llet output of the industrial sector. As 
agaiust this, the respeltive percentages were uri 
and 35 in H)64-6:'j1. This does not imply that 
pel (apita earnings of wor~el's ~aye gone down. 
fhe pcn:clltage of profIts after tax to net 
worth has remained more or less COllstanL over 
this pcriod. r-.;ew cnLrcprclleurship has been 
c1en:loping a~ the old has becll remodelling it
self as a result of egalitarian pressures. 

~,2V '''''hile the~e challg{'s 011 the distrilJu
liou:!l side have been takiug plac.:e in our 
towns and cities, villages too have not simply 
been sikllt spectators. Thc emergence of 
pe a~allL communities in diIIerelll parts of the 
(_Qulltr)' with a tradition of land ownership, 
pel ~ol1a] lultivalion llr at least personal super
\ ision oyer such operations, is another promi
nellt fcatlllc ol the ClllTent scene. These 
groups, Bhumihars and Rajputs, Kaunnas and 
Reddis, Lillgayats and Vokkaligas, KUllbis, 
Nayars and Tilayans, Jats and Aheers, and 
Kallans and NacLlls havc acquired a new focus 
ill rural society. They provide local leadership 
ill Illost GlSt'S and COUlW] rural institutions 
which ha,'e becn sel up after Independence. 
.A constant upward mobility of social groups 
aud individuals right from the lower mugs or 
the ladder, and 'modernisation' and 'secularisa
tion' of sDcial life and culture have also been 
witnessed. 

:!.:.JO The fOl(:!-((ling .llWUllt 1)£ India's 
developmellt raises hopes aud a~piratiom, as 
llIudl a~ it ncatc~ (ears and apprchcnsions. 
011 the credit side is the fact. that a long' rull 
allIlllal growth rate llf the ordcr of ~Ul per lent 
has becIl achieved ill spite of the difficulties of 
1he last twenty )ears e.g., bad agricultural 
,casons, difficulties ill ::lctting up industrial 
units anel the reconditioning of those already 
~ct up, shol'lagcs of induslrial raw lllaterial~ 
Ic~ultil1g ill inneascd 1I11l1tiliscd capadty, 
wideuing of the foreign exchange gap, distra(
tions Oil ;l('C(.}\ll1t of international tCll~i()IlS 
which llsed up latter!)' a portioll of reSOU1'('es 
l hat would ha\'c beel! 110l'1llall y spent 011 

dcvclopmcllt, il1t reased populatioll pressurc, 
de~pl)lldellC(~ i 11 thc younger gcneratioll because 
of inadeq ualc empluyment openings, shortages 
oi ~cicntilic and ('dlllical skifIs, and difIicultics 
introduced I)}, I ising prices. As OIlC lllo\'es 
around ill the country, one sees sigus of ill
creasing ~df-relialllc, whether it is ill agricul-

ll{cpOl'l Oll 'A Fl'amc\\ork 101' Illcomes alld Prkcs l'oIicy' Rc,en't! Hauk of India 1'JG7, p. 73. 



{tire (11 in ~lIl.tll illdusll y; ill the 1110le 
'ophi~li(_aled areas of industrial dcvelopment 
or ill pl'Odw ing rolling ~tock for tl anspurtation; 
ill complicated arc as of ship-Luilding or en
largillg' port facilities; 0)' in buildillg lip i!l.~ti
lUtions of higher leaming and licientific or 
technological research. The achievelllell ts 
within the constraints of a developing econoIllY 
have, hem-{,yer, been overshadowed In what tht· 
people had expected to happcu 01' ,\'(:n: lUade 
LO believe would happen. There has been. 
bill( c Illdependellce, a growing consciotlslJe!>,~ 
and a rising level of aspirations for hetter life 
all lUulld. The I11Ill c the democratic institu
tiulI:' leach Ollt to the ncwly awakened, the 
stronger will be their urge to build up the 
COUl1tl\'S CU)IlI)1UY amI ~harc the fruits (ll 
dc\'cloj)ll1cnl. (~i\"Cn the impetw, ,ddch the· 

rlcI clupmcll tal eliurt of the COl1l111111l i ty h a~ 
illlpartcd and t hc ~il<:allit' g,lins acliicH:d in lhe 
plOdllcti\'c putelltials of the ccollomy. we feel . 
(hat lJOtwitlmamlillg tempO!;u), set-backs and 
difficlilties inhercnt jn llle vel)' procc:,s of 
3m\\ th, the 1ll0lllCIllmil and pace of growth ill 

(he COlilltry "ould show a marked improve
llH!1H in the UlllliIlg years O\'cr ,,-hat has been 
the GISC :,u far. It will upen larger opportuni
Lies to Lhe people fOl their economic: bcttermell t 
;tllli ~orial ;1l1lc1ioratiol1. 

~.:1l 1NI' do llllt p)()po~e til disrm, Ile1 e the 
llllpliratiollS of these developments ill the C(O
rH.llll)' Oil the la~ks assigllcd 1.0 LIS. vVc would 
laLhCl {itey llufold {itcl!l~c1n:~ it! the pages to 
[nUn\\" . 



ANNEXURE 

INDIA Progress Ullder the Three Five Year and AnTlllal Plalls 1950-·-51 10 1968-69 

-------_._----
Uuit 1950·51 1~55-5G 1960-61 

2 3 
--------_._--... ----

Grneral 

I. Population 

2. Per capita incoIlle 

3. Index of national incollle 

Million 

Rupees 
(1960-61 
prices). 

Base" 
1950-51. 

4. Index of agricultur;11 pro- Do. 
dueliorl. 

5. Index of industrial pl'oduc- Do. 
tion. 

6. Investment as per cent of 
national income. 

7. Domestic savings as per cent 
of national income. 

8. Tax revenue as per cent (If 
national income. 

1. Foudgrains • Million 
lonnes. 

2. Oilseecls Do. 

·3. Sugarcane (in terms of gur) • Do. 

4. Cotton Million 

5. Jute 

ti. Tca 

baJe.s§ 

Do. 

• :Million 
Kgs. 

7. Nitrogenous fcrtililcrs con· Thomancl 
511mcd. tonne's 

orN. 

'8. Phosphatic frftilizer COIl- Thousand 
sumed. tonnes 

of PsOs 

------_._--------

361 392 439 

284 306 326 

lOa 11lI.4 143.n 

100 1~2.2 146.1 

100 133.8 Hl9.5 

5.0 B.O Il.O 

5.0 7.0 B.:i 

13.6 7.7 £!.(j 

5·1 ~I 69.2 fl2.n 

5.1 5.0 7.0 

6.9 7.:1 11.2 

2.9 ·LO 5.0 

3.S 4.1 

277 321 

56 107 210 

7 13 70 

1965-66 1966-67 

6 7 

495 502 

315 313 

165.3 170.0 

160· NAt 

NAt 

NA 

II. 12~ B.ot 

14* NA 

72.0 75.0 

t'.3 6.4 

12.1 9.5 

5.0 

4.5 

550 [HO 

130 250 

1967-68 1968-69 
(Estimates) 

8 

51·! 

334 

IBG.G 

NAt 

NAt 

NA 

NA 

N/\ 

95.0 

li,4 

10.0 

5.G 

380 

115U 

400 

9 

98.0 

13.5 

1:l.0 

G.O 

" ,) u .... 

111l 

HOll 

400 
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-----._---_._-------

Ll nit 1950-51 1955-5(. IYGI)·GI 1 <J6:j·iJIJ I!HJti·(j7 1%7·G8 l!lGfl-fi9 
(Estimates) 

2 3 <} .5 G 7 8 9 

--------------_._-------------
irrigation ~ and Power 

1. Potential at outlets-gross Million 23·Il~r G.5 1 I. 7 17.3 11l.9 20.9 23.1 
acres. 

2. Potential utilised-gross Do. 23.8~r 3.1 B.3 13.G 15.2 17.':, 19.3 

3. Electricity generated Billion G.G 10.8 20.1 36.8 35.0 49.6 
Kwh. 

·k Electricity capac-ity Million 2.3 3 4 5.6 10.2 II 4 13.111 I4 ::. 
Kw. 

Mintrals 

l. Iron are :\fillioll 3.1l .J-.j 11.0 ~+ . .'j :/6.3 27.0 2G.0 
tannes. 

2. Coal Do. 32.8 39.0 55.7 67.7 70.9 71.9 G9.S 

3. Petroleum refining capacity Do. 0.2 3.1 G.I 9.8 11.9 13.7 16.1 

4. Crude oil Thollsand 260 3·10 ·110 3020 ·1-1l00 5800 5850 
tannes. 

lndllstr_v 

I. Cotton cloth Million '1215 G2fJU (i7:3[l 7+10 7301 7509 NA 
metres. 

2. Rayon yarn Thousand ~.I 13.5 43.B 75.G 80.G 92.2 108.0 
lonnl's. 

3. Paper and paper hoar.] Do. 11[; 190 350 560 500 628 640 

4. Sugar Thollsand 113·[ 1890 3029 3~00 2J.l7 2243 2900 
!onnrs. 

5. Nitrogenolls 
terms ofN). 

fertilizer5 (in Do. g 80 101 232 SOo 367 5~O 

6. l'hORph~ tir fertilizers Do. g 12 53 123 I-!!i 195 220 
of P~05 

7. Sulphuric acid Thollsand 101 IG7 3GB GIl~ 702 IHI> 1020 
lonn~s. 

8. Cnustic soda Do. 12 S6 101 218 293 275 314 

9. Cement 1I.1i1lion 2.73 -J., 67 8.0 10.8 11.1 Il.!i 12.5 
tonnes. 

10. Steel ingots Do. 1.5 1.7 3,5 6 . .'i 6.6 6.3 G.S 

II. Aluminium (virgin Inclal) Thousand ,1.0 7,·f 18.2 G2.1 72.9 100 A 120 0 
tonnes. 

12. Machine tools R.~. 3 a 70 294 354- 283 250 
million. 

13. Cotton textile machinery Do. NA .}Q 101 ZIG 15·f 115 170 

14. SLIgar mill machinery Do. 2 
"'" 

77 94- 84 120 

--------
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---------------,--------------, --------
Unit !!1:)n. ·)1 I 'l.'i~,.:i(i IlJGfI-1l1 1!11i'i-G6 19G(,-li7 1")(i7·fin 1!)(jfl·G!J 

(E~lii11at~~1 
,_-,,,, __ -_-'_'-. 

I 2 9 4: 5 6 7 8 9 

15. Mining' machinery Rs. 
nllllion. 

0.6 5:3* NA NA NA 

16. Diesel engines Thomand 'i .. ; IO.·~ -H.7 93 112.2 113.0 1~'i.0 
Nos. 

17. Metallurgical eqllipnlent Thomand 11 14.3 18.0 2.0 
1nnnc~. 

lP.. P()wer drivt"1l pumpl Thomand 35 37 109 2-14· 311 269 ::12." 
Nos. 

19. Electric motnu ThnU~::lJlll 99 272 72!l 1 75~1 209~) 2029 2000 
bp. 

· 20. Aluminium contillctor.; 'rhon':lnd 1.7 !lA 2~~ .Ii 40.6 ::;2.7 H.O 70.0 
tonnes. 

· 21. D:1re rappel' ('onrll1ccor~ Do. :i.O H.7 10.1 3.1 1.7 0.7 l\'A 

22. Automobile!! 
'. Thous:1ncl l().5 :25.3 'is.O 70.7 7:1.2 fi7.9 !)::i.O 

No~. 

23. Railwaywagom Do. I.; 3 IJ 2 23.5 I i. I) 11.9 22.n 

24. Locomotives: 

Steam Nm. 1 179 272 203· WO Jj3 130 

Electrical Do. 6-1·· 59 37 7:> 

Dil':lel Do. .. 58~ :,!) 12(; 170 

· 2.'5. mcycle.~ ThollS:1.n(1 fig ;,13 1071 I'iH 1719 1673 1900 
:'Il'o~. 

26. Electric funs DIl. )99 2B7 1059 1358 I 36·i 1372 Ison 

· 27. Sewing mnchin~s Do. SS III 303 430 400 3fl7 'Iun 

28. Radio receivers . Do. !ii4 102 282 600 761 931 1300 

Trnnsport alld Commlmicaliom 

1. Railways Fr~ight r:nrrir,1 Million' 93 I iii I.')tl 203 20:l 197 2(J:~ 
tonn~s. 

2. Commercial \'chides ()II ITJ,'U Thollsand JI6 161) 
Noq. 

225 333 3.11 NA 330 

3. Road~ (Bllrracecl) Thousand 157 19G 
KM. 

2% 287 295 NA 317 

4. Shipping Million OA 0.5 0.9 1.5 1.3 1.9 2.1 
GRT. 

5. Post Ollice3 Thousand 36 
No~. 

55 77 97 102 

6. Telephones Do. Ifi8 230 ·16.5 gal lIDO 
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Unit 1950-51 1955-56 1960-61 1955-66 1966-67 1967-66 196B-69 
(Estimates) 

2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 

Eaucatwn 

1. Students in schools 1\.fillion 23.5 31.3 4'1-.7 M.B 71.7 75.2 75.2 
Nos. 

2. School-going children as p~r 
cent of children in the res-
pective age-groups: 

(a) Primary stage : 6-1 I 42.6 52.9 62.4 7·k9 79,9 79.2 77.9 
yea,rs. 

(b) Middlestage: 11-14 years 12.7 16.5 22.5 30.3 33.9 S'U !l3.S 

(c) High/Higher Secondary 5.8 7.8 11.1 16.1 19.0 19.0 19.-1, 
stage: l-1-17 years. 

3. Annual intake of engineering Thousand 10.0 16.4 39.6 72.7 79.0 73.6 73.6 
institutions: of which Nos. 

degree level Do. 4-.1 5.t 13.8 24.7 28.0 25.0 25.0 

diploma level Do. 5.9 10.5 25.B 48.0 51.0 48.G 48.6 

4. Admission to medical colleges Do. 2.5 3.5 5,8 10.5 ll.5 

Health 

1. Expectation of life at birth Years 35.3 41.3 45.8 50.3· 51.9 51.9 NA 

2. Hospital beds Thomand 113 125 186 240 247 250 256 
Nos. 

3. Doctors (Practising) Do. 56 65 70 86 90 96 103 

4. Nurses (Registered) Do. 15 1a.5 27.0 45.0· 50.0 55.0 61.0 

5. Family Planning Centres Nos. I.' 164·9 12138 19684 24523 28448 

6. Primary Health Centres Nos. 730 2800 5223 5323 4923 4340 

Villages covered by National Thomand 143 364 565'" NA 
Extension Services Nos. 

Towns and villages electrified Do. 3.7 7.4- 24-.2 52.3 55.2 61.2 NA 

._---
NA. Not ava.ila.ble. 

• Estimated figures. 
t Not available on 1950-51 base. 
t As given in the Approach to the Fourth Five-Year Plan. 
§ Bale= 180 Kgs. 
'1 Position before the commencement of the Plan. Subsequent figures reprcsen t progressive totals. 
II After allowing for ob~olete plants. 

4-1 MSNCLt69 



CHAPTER 3 

ECONOMIC TRENDS SINCE INDEPENDENCE 

The overall growth of the economy since 
Independence has affected the working cla~s in 
more ways than ouc. A larger per capita 
availability of goods and services might help 
raise living standards provided the wage can 
buy these goods and services. This will depend 
upon the cost at which they are produced and 
made available. Both would require an analy. 
sis of the general production and price move· 
ments, the behaviour of the consumer price 
index numbers, the state of monetary and fiscal 
discipline and balance of payments in the sy~
tern. We propose to view these trends together 
to provide a better understanding of the 
changes in the Indian economic situation. 

Economic growth has also had its effect on 
employment. To the extent increase in em· 
ployment has lowered the dependency ratio 
per camer, it may have raised living standards. 
Employment trends have a special significance 
to the work.ing clas~ even otherwi~e; these are 
discllssed separately in the latter part of the 
chapter. 

3.1 Table 3.1 below sets out the index 
llumbers of agricultural production al well a. 
production of foodgrains since Independence. 

TADLE 3.1: Indices of Food6raillsjAgricultlirai Production 

(1949-.'50-100) 
July-June 

Production Agricultural Production Agricultural 
of food- production Year of food- production 
grains grains 

Year. 

2 3 !! S 

194748 98.1 99.2 1961·62 1-4:0.3 144.8 

19411·49 95.$ 93.6 1962·63 133.6 139.6 

1949·50 100.0 100.0 1963·64 136.5 14·3.1 

1950·51 90.5 95.6 1964·65 150.2 158.5 

1951..s~ .. 91.1 97.5 1965·66 120.9 132.7 
, 

1952·53 . 101.1 102.0 1966·67 123.8 132.0 

195~-54 .. 119.1 114.3 1967·68 159.9· 161.S· 

1954·!)S 115.0 117.0 

1955·56 , . 115.3 116.S 

1956-57 ,. 120.8 124.3 

1957·58 " 109.2 115.9 

1958·59 .. 130.6 133.5 

1959·60 .' . 127.9 130.3 

1960·61 137.1 142.2 

·Final estimates. SOU"' : Economic Survey, 1968-69. 



Agricultural production as well al the 
output of foodgrains has been ~lIbject to sharp 
annual fluctuations due to variations in weather 
conditions. In the years immediately after 
Independence, variations in annual agricultural 
output and output of foodgraim were moderate. 
This was also th<": period WhUI the statistical 
tools available at the di5posal of Government 
were less refined th;1I1 in l:1tcr years. The 
period of the First Plan (l!J!j 1-5G)' turned out 

. to be on<": of sllst;lined improvement resulting 
in ;t mea~ure of optimism about the COUll try's 
goal of self-sufficiency in food. Since the 
beginning of the Second PI:m, production 
trends have be('n erratic in spite of an inCl'ea~c 
in the area under irrigation and other steps to 
improve production. The years 1965-67 wit-
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nessed a sharp decline in the production of 
foodgrains and agricultural output in general. 
The difficulties created by shortage of food
grains are too well known to be narrated. The 
high level of foodgrains output achieved in 
1967·68 and slistai ned in the year 1968·69 has 
improved the cunel1t outlook on the food 
front. It is hoped that given a concerted effort 
on the agricultural front, it would be possible 
to wipe out the country's food deficit in the 
yean to come and to minimise the instabilities 
arising on this account. 

~.2 To have a oetter idea of the change, we 
should look at the five yearly moving average~ 
of foodgrains production presented in the table 
below: 

TABLE 3.2: Trends in Foodgrains Production (Agricultural Tears) 

(Five-Year Moving Averages) 

(Figures in million ton!) 

Years OLltput Year~ Output Years Output 

2 1 2 1 I 

1950-54 • 56.4 1954-50 67.3 1960-64- aOA 

1951-55 59.0 1955-59 70.7 1961-65 82.9 

1952-56 62.2 }I)56-60 72.7 1962-66 80.9 

1953-57 66.4 1957-61 75.2 1963-67 79.4 

1958·62 . 77.3 1964·68 a%.-! 

19551-63 110. ! 

• Ali:llin.t I 930-5{ tllo avernge for the yean from 1949-30 to 11I53-5·i hILS been Ihown. 

5.11 It is obvious lhat foodgrains production 
in the country has increased substantially from 
56 mill ion tons at the beginning of the fifties 
to 82 million tons in 1961-68. Still, this rising 
trend in the level of foodgraim production ha~ 
not made the imports of foodgrains less im
portant. We started with a food deficit on the 
eve of Independence and have not caught up 
since with the produ('tion required for our 
grmfing population. Whenever there has been 
a decline in foodgraim production, the pres
sures on marketable supplies have mOlluted 
both because of the desire in rural areas to 

meet their growing needs as also to secure 
better prices. The impact of these factors hal 
va!'ied ac.cording ~~) the intensity of crop 
faIlures. ShOItfalls In dOt~estic supplies were by 
and large made goo~ by. I~ports in such a way 
tha~ th.e ovet:all ava~lab!llly of foodgrains wa~ 
mill.ntamed, If not lmproved, over the el1t:~re 
penod from 1947 to 1~65 ... It was only in 1966 
and 1967 that net av,ulabthty of foodgrains per 
head of population was, despite record Levell 
of food imports in these years, lower than the 
level reached in the preceding year». 
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~,4 Changes ill the level of industrial production are shown in the table below: 

TABLE 3.3 : Indices qf Industrial Productiolz 1951-67* 

Year 

1951 

1952 

1953 

1954 

1955 

1956 

Index 

2 

73.{ 

75.6 

77.7 

83.0 

91.9 

100.0 

Year 

1957 

1958 

1959 

1960 

1961 

1962 

(1956=100) 

Index Year Index 

2 2 

10,1.1 1963 167.3(129.6) 

107.5 1964 177.8(HO,8) 

116,8 1965 187,7(153.6) 

130.2(100.0)t 1966 192.6(152.4) 

141.0(109.1) 1967 195.3(151.9) 

152.9(1l9.7) 1968 t -(160.9) 

• lndicd for the yean! 1947 to 1950 are available but with a different base year. 
t Provi!ional. 
t Figures within brackets !lrc in re.'lpect of the new series of the indcx of industrial production with 1960 as base, This 
. serie.! is based on producti!m of 324 items as against 201 items in the old series and has a wider coverage especially 

in respect of the products of new industries, The new series (1960=100) shows a better rate of industrial growth 
. but dOd not affect the conclusions which follow. . 

3.5 Industrial production on the whole has 
bcen rising from year to year. This is indica
tive of a rising level of employment in the 
industrial sector. The rate of increase has not 
been consistent during the period. If the level 
of industrial production in certain periods 
registered relatively small increases III the 
aggregate. the causes of it have been dislocation 
in supplies of imported raw materials and 
components, and/or. shortages of agricultural 
raw materials and demand for industrial pro
ducts. Takillg the period as a whole the 
inhibiting influence of factors like rower 
shortage, disturbances due to industria COll

flicts. transport uottlcl1ecks, insufficient market 
dcmand and lack of credit facilities has been 

relatively minor and confined only to particular 
industries or regions. 

3.6 Trends in industrial and agricultural 
ploduction reITect the rate of growth of nation· 
al and per capita incomes. In the main. the 
fluctuations in the levels of agricultural output 
have affected national income. Notwithstanding 
these fluctuations, real national income has 
risen by about 73 per cent between 1947-48 
and 1£)66-67 and per capita income by 19.5 
pel- cent. The tentative estimates of national 
income for 1967-68 indicate a rise of the order 
of 9 per cent in the real national income and 
of over 6 per cent in pCI' capita income over 
1 !)66-67 as in the table below:-

TABLE 3.4: Indices of National Income aIJd Per Capita Income 

Year 

194-7-48 

1948·49 . 

1949·50 

.. 

National 
income at 
1918·49 
prices 

2 

100.0 

102.0 

Per capita 
income at 
1948·49 Year 
prices 

3 

1956-57 

100.0 1957-58 

100.4 1958-59 

(1 ~4B·49 "'" 100) 
fiscal year 

National :Per capita 
income at income at 
1948·49 1948-49 

prices prices 

2 3 

127,2 110,4 

125.9 107.1 

134.7 112.2 



1950-51 

19.51·52 

1952-53 

1953-54 

1954-55 

1955·56 

2 

102.3 

105.2 

109.4 

116.0 

11B.8 

1.21.2 

21 

3 

99.2 

100.3 

102.·1-

106.7 

107.3 

107 3 

2 3 

1!J:>!J·60 137.1 111.9 

1960·61 147.2 117.5 

1961·62 151.0 117.9 

19(;2·63 153.8 117.5 

1963·6,1- IGI.5 120.6 

1964·6'} 173.2 126.6 

1965·{)6 169.2 120.9 

1966·67 17-4-.0 120.5 

1967-68 191.0· 128.0* 

.. Provisional ligures computed on the basis of revised sedes. 

N.R-The indices of national and per capita income given above ale based on the ligures gi\'~n in the conventional 
5cries of national income estimates. As from 1960-61 ollw:lrds tbe revised series of national income estimates 
arc available. 

Price Trends 

3.7 If the key role of agricultural uutput ill 
determining the size and growth of the nation· 
al product is consid(:reci in relation to the bet 
that thc bulk of agricultural rroduce consists 
uf foodgrains, the influcnce 0 fluctualiollS in 
domestic supplies of foodgrains Oil prices and 
the economIc situation in general becomcs 
dear. The experience of the last twenty years 
shows that the level of foodgraills rroduction 
determincs also the general level 0 prices in 
the cconumy as reflected in the index of 

Source: Economic Survey, 1968·69. 

wholesale prices. The prices of foodgrains 
affect even more the cost of living indices, now 
termed as the consumer price indices (working 
class). because foodgrains form a substantial 
POlliull of the workers' consumption basket. 

~.8 Trends in the g'cneral price level and in 
the price level of food articlcs and in the 
consumer price index (working class) over the 
periud 194'7 to 1967 are shown in the tables 
below in terms of the available series of index 
numbers. 

T,\BLE 3.5·A: Price Movements (1947-1952) 

Yt:ar 

1947 

1948 

1949 

1950 

1951 

1952 

,-

Index of wholesale prices 
(Base year ended August 

1939= 100 

General Food articles 

2 3 

297 292 

367 3H 

381 389 

401 410 

439 410 

387 360 

Working class 
consumer price 

index 
(Base 1949= 100) 

87 

97 

100 

101 

105 

103 

4 
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TABLE 3.5.B; Price Movements (1953-1967) 

" Year 

19~ 

19540' 

" 1955, 

195& 
IgS7 
1958' 

1959. 

196Q 

)~l' 
,',! ' 

.1962 .. 
19ti3 
1964, 

1965 

l~ 

, 1967 

1968 

~ 

. 
- '. 
. ' • 

. 

'. . 
. ' . 

P-ProviJional 

3,9 Price movements since the adoption of 
planned development in 1951 have had two 
distinct phases viz., (i) prior to 1956 and (ii) 
1956 and after. In the first there was a decline 
in prices, whereas in the second, there has been 
a continuous rise. It would be seen from Table 
3.5-A that during 1947-52 the index for food 
articles rose by 23 per cent, but the general 
index moved up even faster. To a considerable 
extent, the rise in this period was conditioned 
by the inventory boom for raw materials which 
was directly attributable to the Korean War. 
It did not materially affect the prices of consu
mer goods and the consumer pnce indices Over 
the period 1948-1956 oscillated within narrow 

,·limits. After the abatement of the internation
al tension, there was a decline in the prices of 
industrial raw materials. Money supply in the 
First Plan period increased by just about 
Rs. 200 crores or by 10 per cent, compared to a 
rise of about 18.5 per cent in the real national 
income. External accounts were in ::t state of 
balance and the foreign exchange reserves were 
comfortable. 

Index of wholesale prices Working chua 
(Base 1952-53 -1 00) consumer price 

r-- inde:l 
General Food articles (Ba~e 1949-100) 

~ g • 
106 109 106 

100 98 101 

92 '15 96 

105 99 105 

109 ,107 111 

111 II! 116 

116 118 121 

1!8 12~ 124-

126 12,0 12_ 

127 ' 125 130 

ISS ISS, 134-

148 Ub 152 

161 ,166 166 

1M 189 18<{-

212 238 20! 

216 235 215(P) 

~.lO Si,nce 1956 (Table ~.5-B), however, the 
general mdex of wholesale prices has moved 
up continuously from 103 in 1956 to 212 in 
19Gi. The consumer price index rose by near
ly. I 00 per cent over the same period. Leaving 
aSide last ycar when the trend was somewhat 
arrested, this period can be divided into two 
phase~: (i) 1956-61 and (U) 1962-67. In the 
former, price increases were mild, the larger 

I)art of the price rise taking place over the 
attcr years. The general index of wholesale 

prices mo~ed from ] 26 in 1961 to 212 in 
1967. ThIS increase was principally the result 
of heavy and continued upward rise in prices 
of food grains and other food articles. Com
pared to a rise of 68 ,Per cent. in the general 
md.ex of wholesale pnces, the llldex for food 
arttcle5 ros~ by about 98 per. cent during 1961 
(,0 1967. rhe consumer pnce index ro~e by 
66 per cen.t, from 126 in 1961 to 209 in 1967. 
Here agam, the food items account for a 
greater part of the rise. 

3.11 A closer analysis of the movement ot 
the food component of the consumer price 



indices over the la.t !ix years has shown that 
apart from cereals which have a larger weight
age in the total food group, prices of other 
components, comparatively les~ important in 
term~ of expenditure on them in the base yur, 
have risen much more than those of cereals 
and have contributed in the aggregate to R 

rise in the index. Item~ like chillies, garlic, 
vegetn ble~ and fruits. could be cited as instances 
in point. However, 'consumer resistance' can 
operate in a signiflcant manner in their case 
than in It3J11e items like rice, wheat, jowar and 
pulse •. 

1I.1! The disparate movement of prices of 
food articles and prices in general over the 
period since 1961 stands out in ~harl? contrast 
to the trend. experienced in the earlIer phases 

of price rise. Hitherto, price changes, though 
substantial during certain periods, had not 
materially altered the relative structure of 
prices in the system. The level of the price 
index for food articles had remained. by and 
large, below the level of the general price 
index. To the extent price variations in cer
tain periods brought about shifts in price 
parities, these were largely, if not entIrely. 
adjusted by subsequent trends. This has not 
be~n the cme with the price movements since 
1961. Data given in the following table bring 
alit this aspect. They indicate that the extent 
and character of price rise in recent years 
&ignify a definite and distinct change in the 
relative structure of price~. and consequently, 
in the commodity terms of trade between agri
cultural and non-agricultural sectors. 

TABLE 3.6 : Relati~'e Movements of Prices (1961.6:110 1967.68) 

(Index Numben) 

Manufacturea Ratio or All Agricultural 
commodities commodities 

Foodgraina 
(Nov.-May) 3 to 5 

Year (April-
March) 

(Nov.-May) 

2 3 { 5 6 

1961-62 125 100 100.4- 100 100 

1962-63 128 102 105.5 103 100 

1963-64 135 113 116.1 1M 108 

196<{-65 153 132 144.0 112 11B 

1965-66 165 148 [50.5 122 121 

1966-67 191 [75 178.5 132 Il13 

1967-68 213 177 222.8 129 IlI7 

[963·69 210 NA 201.2 NA NA 

Non-The price indices for agricultural commodities and manufactures are for the time period Nov.-May 
each year 80 as to take into account the harve~t ~euson prices of agricultural products as per the 
procedure followed by the Agricultural Prices Commission in it! Annual Report. Recent investiga. 
tions have shown that because of the ~taying power acquired by producers of agricultural com
modities, there is no special merit in watching price trcnus in particular months. But, even when 
the re5pective indkes are examined over the whole year, the conclusions are not materially affectad. 

NA Not available. 

!U 3 In broad terms, the relatively greater 
rise in prices of foodgrains. compared to manu
factures as well as other agricultUl'al commodi
ties, il a symptom of imbalance as between 
available supplies of foodgrains and demand, 
for reasons already mentioned in the foregoing 
paragraphs. This imbalance has indeed been 
the main factor responsible for the price rise 
in recent yearli. There have also been other 

contributory factors mch as increases in money 
supply in relation to production, adverie 
'capital-output' ratios in the investments under-
taken, stresses on account of increased defence 
expenditure, Lhe shortages of agriculture-bases 
industrial produLts and of manufactured goodli 
dependent on imported mpplies of raw 
materials and intermediate goods, 



Fiscal and Monetary Factors 

~. 14 The overall impact of monetary factors 
on the economic situation and on behaviour 
of prices could be gauged with reference to the 
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growth of plan outlays and the pattern of. 
financing them. :The table below shows the 
realised levels of plan outlays for each of the 
plans and their broad pattern of financing. 

T .... BLE 3. 7: Pattern of Financing Plan Outlays 

(Rupees in crores) 

First Plan Second Third Plan Annual 1968-69 Fourth 
1951-56 Plan 1956-61 1961-66 Plan 1966-68 (proposal) Plan 1969-74 

(actuals) (actuals) (actuals) (estimated) (proposal) 

2 3 
'" 5 6 7 

I. Total Plan Outlay 1960 4672 8577 4352 2337 14398 

2. Financed through: 

(i) Domestic Budgetary Resources 1438 2669 5021 2157 1154 11034· 

. (ii) External Assistance 189 1049 2423 1779 876 2514-

(iii) Deficit Financing 333 954 1133 416 307 850 

·Includes Rs. 2709 crores additional resources mobilisation in Fourth Plan. 

3.15 The First Plan was characterised by 
conditions of all-round stability. Unlike the 
plans that followed, it had to be expanded in 
certain sectors when the price level was below 
what prevailed at the time the Plan was framed. 
The Indian economy started showing signs of 
'stretching' and perhaps of uneven expansion 
in the period thereafter. The money supply 
with the public rose from a level of about 
Rs. 2,217 crores at the end of 1955-56 to about 
Rs. 2,869 crores at the end of 1960-61. The 
rate of growth of real national income in this 
period was, however, lower. With the excep
tion of the year 1957-58 when the national 
income at 1948-49 prices declineu slightly, the 
aggregate output in the economy was growing 
throughout the Second Plan period. The heavy 
withdrawals of the foreign exchange reserves 
during these years contributed further towards 
mod~tating internal inflationary pressures. 
Plan outlays were stepped up and over the 
entire five-year period, deficit financing of the 
order of Rs. 950 crores was resorted to. In 
spite of this, price increases were moderate due 
to the operation of the already noted counter
balancin&, forces. The Third Plan witnessed a 
deceleratlOn in growth. Plan outlays ex.ceeded 
projected levels; the growth of national income 
fell sho!t of stipulated targets and the average 
abnual compound ~rowth rate came to only 
2.9 pet cent. DespIte renewed efforts for fur
ther resource mobilisation, deficit financing to 
the tune of Rs. 1,133 crores became inevitable 
and this exercised its own upward pressure on 

the price level. There was in addition a subs
tantial expansion of bank credit. Altogether, 
the money supply with the public rose by 
Rs. 1,660 crores during 1961-66 i.e., by nearly 
60 per cent or by about four times the rate at 
whIch real national output increased. This 
was hound to have an inflationary impact on 
prices. 

3.16 Since the early years of the Second Plan, 
foreign exchange reserves have been at a low 
level. This, along with the type and scale of 
external assistance received from year to year, 
limited the scope for correcting domestic in
flationary pressure through disinflationary 
balance of payments deficits. The financing 
of necessary developmental and 'maintenance' 
imports, coupled with increasing burdens of 
external debt servicing and repayment, has 
imposed further strains on foreIgn exchange 
resources. Import policies have, therefore, 
been continuously restrictive and have been 
tightened further from time to time. Still, the 
balance of payments difficulties gathered 
momentum and the rupee had to be devalued 
in June 1966 leading to a fresh rise in prices, 
particularly of imported goods and, in conse
quence, of import based industrial costs. The 
larger defenC'e outlays have in a measure also 
contributed to the economic difficulties in 
recent years. The burden of financing defence 
outlays which became inescapable in the latter 
half of 1962·63 and thereafter has had the effect 
of restraining the scale of new productive 



investments and of the resultant output and 
supplies. In brief, therefore, the heavy pres
sure on prices in recent years has been the 
result both of monetary and real factors. 

3.17 In the years 1965-67 the economy had 
plunged into industrial recession and its growth 
had come almost to a baIt. The recession 
actually commenced in 1965-66 with very poor 
agricultural output and the harvest of the 
following year was no better. This affected 
adversely the levels of industrial production 
as well as the buoyancy of Government reve
nues and availability of resources in general. 
External assistance too failed to come up to 
expectations. Financial stringency was aggra
vated under the circumstances in spite of 
postponement and even some lowering of 
developmental commitments, except those 
which were inescapable. In the face of these 
financial stresses, maintenance of monetary 
equilibrium was not easy and there was a fur
ther increase in money supply. This gave rise 
to almost a contradictory phenomenon viz., in
flationary recession. 

3.18 A measure of relief has, however, co'me 
with the bigger harve&t of 1967-68. The output 
of foodgrains in 1968-69 is estimated to be 
equally promising. Besides, the production of 
non-food crops is also expected to be higher. 
With expectations of improved agricultural 
production and a more assured supply of 
agricultural raw materials, industrial produc. 
tion has started picking up as from the second 
quarter of 1967-68. These trends, coupled with 
hopes of further successes on the agricul. 
tural front, give ground for optimism in regard 

. to the economic conditions in the ensuing 
period. 

Employment Trends 

3.19 In analysing the post-war employment 
situation we note five distinct phases, broadly 
covering the periods 1945-51, 1951-56, 
1956-61, 1961-66 and post-1966. 

3.20 1945-51: The period of the Second 
World War was one of expanding employment 
opportunities. With the close of hostilities, 
arrangements had to be made for transfer of 
the defe~ce personnel to civilian employment. 
These dId not encounter serious difficulties 
~ince they meant no special hardship to persons 
111 the labour force. The Rege Committee 
which apprehended the spectre of mass un
employment looming ahead was perhaps un
duly alarmed. While no reliable data are 
available for the years after its report and for 

0-1 MSfNCLf69 

the early years after IndeJ?Cndence, it is gathered 
that the employment SItuation during this 
period was III a way easy. This was due to 
the expansion of Governmental activities and 
its muftiplier effect on employment. The gen
eral exuberance in the country following 
Independence was an additional factor. though 
on a psychological plane. Special arrange
ments to provide favoured treatment to dis
placed persons did not create resentment in the 
rest of the population, not only because of the 
proximity of tragedies which displaced persons 
had suffered, but also because unemployment 
as a problem did not have the edge which it 
developed in later years. 

3.21 A Development Department was set up 
by the Central Government in the closing 
years of the Second World War, but it was 
actually wound up within one year. There 
were no special plans to generate fresh employ
ment, though arrangements were made through 
the Directorate General of Resettlement and 
Employment to assist employment seekers and 
certain priorities were also laid down. The 
number of persons seeking employment through 
this agency is no direct index of the level of 
unemployment, but the Employment Exchanges 
showed about 300,000 employment seekers on 
their registers at the end of this period. 

3.22 1951-56: Even as the country entered 
the stage of planned development in 1951, 
generation of employment was assumed to 
follow from development. Overt unemploy
ment was not considered to be 50 serious as to 
counter the development strategy itself. It was 
assumed that unemployment would taper off 
with growth of national income. The First 
Plan was conditioned by this approach, though 
it did attempt to estimate the employment 
effect of planned activities in certain sectors. 
By about the middle of 1953, however, un
employment became a matter of national con
cern. Indications of the relative worsening of 
the employment market were available through 
the data maintained by the National Employ
ment Service. The size of the Plan had to be 
enlarged to accommodate schemes which were 
designed to generate additional employment. 

3.23 With the attention drawn to problems 
of unemployment by developments subsequent 
to the formulation of the First Plan, a stage 
was set for a fuller discussion of issues con
nected with employment and unemployment on 
the eve of the Second Plan. Provlsion of ade
quate employment opportunities, it was felt, 
should become one of the main objectives of 
the Plan. On the national plane, a systematic; 



assessment of the unemployment situation was 
undertaken. Estimates of backlog of un
employment, additions to labour force and the 
impact of plan projects on total employment 
were recognised as some of the many exercises 
required for plan formulation. 

3.24 1956-61: The employment policy of 
,the Second Plan emphasi5(!d the choice of em· 
ployment-oriented techniques. From this view
point it recognised that while in certain new 
sectors hie;hly capital-intensive techniques were 
technologlcally given, in other s(~[tors changes 
in established technology that displaced labour 
must' be avoided. Fnrther, in the traditional 
sector, labour-intensive techniques should gen
erally be fostered to attain the empluymenL 
targets of the Plan. "What was sought to bc 
achieved was to provide a remcdy for absorbillg 
,the growing numbers in the labour force at 
suitable levels of income, but without neces
sarily Jeopardising the building. lip of a wider 
b;lse ,for 'gainful employmcI)t III future.,! As 
against a backlog of unemployment estimated 
at 5.3 millions and new entrants at nearly 10 
millions, the employment potential of the total 
e<;onomic activity in the five years of the Second 
Plan was expected to cover an equivalent of 
the new entrants to the labour force. The aim 
was, therefore, a modest one viz., the preyen
tion of a worsening of unemployment. 

" 3.25 De've!opments in the Second Plan period 
presented an employment picture which was 
.clear in certain aspects, but hazy in others. It 
was clear, for instance, thal in every State 
shortages continued to exist on the technical 
side., It was also dear that development result· 
ed in inter-State migration of unskilled labour 
due to (i) shortages in some areas or (ii) 
surpluses 'pushing out' workers from certain 
areas.. The employment situation in different 
States-. ,however, continued to be uncertain 
about the skills and numbers required for 
,different plan activities. 

.3'~26 Paradoxically, certain types of involun
tary unemployment developed during the 
Second Plan period along with the generation 

,of new employment. This happened in ccrtain 
'industries, particularly in ellgmccring, as short-
ages of raw material came to the surface 
resulting in involuntary unemployment. For 
altogether different reasons, the cotton textile 
industry was also suffering. In the midst of 
drawing up plans for augmenting el11pl{)ymcnt. 
therefore, schemes which would give relief to 

wOll.ers in cases where nnemployment was 
forced all them had also to bc considered. 

3.~7 To provide additional employment to 
agriLUltural labour during the slack season, 
the Planning Commission formulated a pro
gramme of rural works. A pilot scheme was 
drawn up in the final stages of the Second Plan 
as a supplement to schemes formally included 
in it. The State Governments were requested 
to select rural areas which were most in need 
of such unemployment relief. 

!1.28 1961-6G: It is ill this atmosphere that 
thinking on the Third Plan began. Work on 
hetter as~eSSll1ent of employment and unemploy
ment and on understanding the mechanism of 
employment generation had, in the meaJ?-while, 
made progrcss. Unemployment estImates, 
though ~till unsatisfactory, were a shade better 
than thl)~c all which .reliance was placed in 
framing the Second Plan. The National 
Sample Surrey, aftcr experimenting with differ
ent ways of measuring unemployment, 
standardised its methods for estimating the 
level of unemployment/under-employment. 
Adjustments needed for making the data from 
the National Employment Service more 
llIean ing[uI [or understanding the changes in 
urban areas were also worked out. On this 
basis, the Third Plan estimated that thc back
log of unemployment at the end of March. 
I!)!j 1 was about 9 millions. 

3.29 The disturbing part of the appraisal of 
unemployment at the beginning of the Third 
Plan was the under-estimation of population 
inClcases during thc period and the consequent 
lower estimates of additions to labour force 
during 19!JI-(il. Added to it was the short
fall in physical terms ill every area of develop
ment, particularly during 1956-61. The 
labour force was expected in the Third Plan 
period to increase by nearly 17 millions, and 
given the si7e and priorities of the Thinl Plan, 
it was not found feasible to generate adequate 
employment. Obviously, evcn the employment 
goal adopted in the Second Plan to prevent 
any addition to the back-log' of unemployment 
could llot be sct for the Third Plan. 

, 3.30 The implementation of the Third Plan 
was affected by the happenings on India's 
frontiers. The conscquent increase in defence 
expenditure raised the prospects of employ
ment. The new level of public spending made 
it possible for a time to divert the country's 



attention away from the problems of unemploy
ment; and so did public pre-occupation on other 
matters. But all along the cmploymcnt 
situation wntinued to he difficult and assum
ed serious proportiom towards the end of the 
Plan period. 

:\.;11 Post 1966: The postponement of the 
FOllrth Plall and the initiation of annual plam 
llormally should not have affected the level of 
unemployment if in framius- the anllual plalls, 
adequate coucern for employment gcneration 
had been shown. However, planlling ill calll 
of the~e three years was wnfined to allo('atill~ 
resourtes for different sectors of devcIopmcl1l 
OIl the hasis of the levels of expenditure reach· 
cd in the previous year, ine'ipe('tivc of pI ites. 
This in ellect meant a cllrtailment of dt'veinp
meHt in ph ysical terIllS. CUllstnrctional elll plo\'
ITIcnt whith has becn almost ,20 to 25 per cent 
uf the total non-agriclllwral cmploymcllt 
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generated in the Sewnd and Third Plans has 
suffered a set-hack. This lack of activity, 
coupled with the pressure of ncw entrants to 
1 he lahour forc(', explains some of the difficul. 
tit:s which OllC IiJllls in the employment market 
today. Recessioll during this period made it 
diffi(.ult for some industrial undcrtakings even 
to wntinuc their normal working force. let 
alone generate fresh opportunities for employ. 
ment. Earl ic)' expansion of educational and 
training faLilities has accelerated supplies of 
skillC'd man power. Consequently, along with 
the rising ill( idclllC of gcneral unemployment. 
the situat.ion has worsened even for highly 
~killccl pelsons including engineers and univer
sity graduates. 

:I.:t.; The wlldusinl1s in the foregoing para
grapll~ aIC slIppOlted hy the following data 
t~lkell hom the Fourth Five Year Plan 1969-
/<1- -Draft published relentl),. 

TABLE. 3.8: Industry-u'ise Employment during 1961·68 
(Million) 

Employment as in March uf the year 
---,-.. -- -------

Industry 1961 '" 19[j(j* 19fi6t 1967t 1968t 
-------

2 3 5 6 

1. Plantations, li\·c~t()tk. forestry, n'hing. etl'. I).US 1.10 1.1:l 1.10 1.10 

2. Mining and quarrying O.GU O.I;(i 0.07 0.65 0.61 

3. lI.-Ianuf'Lcturing 3.39 4.20 -1.3:3 4..13 '~.+1-

4. Construction O.fH O.9!J I.U2 c.g!) 0.90 

5. Electricity, gas, wllter and blmitary ~crdl'cs O.:W 0.35 0.3-1- 0.38 0.39 

6. Trade and tommcrce o ,)-
.~J 0.39 0.~9 0.51 0.53 

7. Transport, storage and commuuications 1.81 2.21 :! .21 2.24 2.24 

U. Services ·1-.01 5.50 5.30 6.00 6.12 

9. Total 12.09 15.16 16.19 16.32 16.33 

"'Co\'crs all public sector (',(ablhhments and non-agricultural establishments ill the private sector employing 25 01' 
more worker.,. 

tCoVCl'S nil public sr.ctor establishments and nrlll·ngricultumi establishments in the lll'i\'ate sector employing 
10 or more workers. 

:;.~m 'Wc now take a "iew of what happened 
since Independence in the inter-relaled areas of 
employmellt and real wages. From a rclathely 
comfortable position upto 195:1, the employ
ment market started showing signs of strain 
with minor variations right upto sOlllewhere 
around 19G2. For reasons explained, employ-

lJl<.:nt picked up between 1962 and 1!JU5 for a 
short time. Though in relation to additions 
to l:tbour force the opportunities wcre inade
quate. the period of the Third Plan seemed to 
be sOlllewhat tolerable. Real wages improved 
fairly fast in the years since Independence upto 
the end o( the First Plan both as a result of 



increase in money earnings· and later in the 
period because the price situation was favour
able. Since 1956, real wages have been showing 
a downward trend. The result has been that 
the major gains secured between 1952 and 1955 
could not be retained in .the following years. 
From the reports of the committees appointed 
for the purpose of fixing minimum wages for 
industries scheduled in the Minimum Wages 
Act, 1948, it would appear that considerations 
of the employment situation have not been 
taken as relevant except to the extent that the 
prevailing wage rates in the locality had a 
bearing on their recommendations. The com
mittee's work could be considered to have been 
influenced by employment market considera
tions to the extent the prevailing wage rates 
have a relationship with the employment 
market. In the case of other industries, indus
trial tribunals do not appear to have considered 

the impact of their recommendations on em
ployment. Actually, as a result of the regula
tion and fixation of wages through institutions 
and arrangements made since Independence, 
money wage trends do not reflect the trends 
in the employment market. While this has 
given a certain measure of protection to the 
employed workers, the employment market it
self could not be cleared off. 

3.34 The economic changes described in the 
foregoing paragraphs have affected the com
munity as a whole, although their impact on 
different sections of it has, indeed, varied. 
Changes in production, prices and wages as 
also those in the social setting described earlier 
have influenced the working class. A synoptic 
view of how the worker has adapted himself to 
the total change in his environments follows in 
the next chapter, 



CHAPTER 4 

INDIAN WORKER-ADAPTATION TO CHANGE 

. We have discussed in the foregoing chapters 
the developments that have influenced the evolu
tion of the personality of the Indian worker. 
Our Constitution, its Preamble and Directive 
Principles have provided the philosophy and 
socio-political framework for economic develop
ment. The planning process has facilitated the 
growth of industry. A labour policy has been 
evolving through the institutional framework 
built up for its formulation. Implementation 
is being gradually improved on the basis of 
tripartite consultations. Apart from these 
factors, the impact of political forces and social 
change is affecting the workers' life. A new 
worker is emerging within the category of 'in
dustrial labour' with distinct urban character
istics and social mobility. Some of these influe
nces have reached the rural workers also. To 
record the nature and extent of these changes, 
we have used the reports of (i) the Study Group 
on Sociological Aspects of Labour-Management 
Relations, (ii). the Study Group on Tribal La
bour, and (lil) the Committee on Working Con
ditions of Sweepers and Scavengers, all appointed 
by us. The impressions gathered by some of us 
during field visits have also been drawn upon. 

Industrial Change 

4.1 The Indian industrial landscape has 
changed perceptibly in the last twenty years. 
Prior to Independence, apart from a fairly ex
tensive network of railways, plantations, mines, 
cotton and jute textiles, sugar and cement fact
ories, among the more important industrial 
ventures in the country were three steel plants, 
with a total capacity of 1.5 million tom of steel 
ingots, and a few engineering units. Today the 
complex of industry has changed. Assam no 
longer means just tea; it means also fertilizers, 
chemicals, oil refining and distribution, electri
city generation and engineering. Nor does Ker
ala mean cashew processing, coir manufacture 
and plantations; a prosperous fertilizer and 
chemIcals industry is growing up as are petro
chemicals, oil refining, and ship-building. The 
face of Rajasthan is changing; sophisticated in
dustries for the manufacture of ball-bearings, 
synthetic fibres and electromagnetic and elec
tronic instruments are coming up. Andhra Pra
desh is no longer confined to agriculture and 
tobacco: it now has fertilizers, chemicals, ship
building and other industries. Madhya Pradesh 
and Orissa too are claiming a place on the cou-

ntry's industrial map. Older centres are diver
sifying. Bombay-Poona, Surat-Baroda. Dur~apur
Asansol. Ahmedaba(l, Bangalore and their sur
rounding areas, Hyderabad and its environs, the 
region around Madras and beyond are all 
having- a greater measure of industrial activity. 
Kanpur no longer means mere textiles and 
leather; units manufacturing machine tools, 
transport equipment, aeronautics, plastics and 
heavy chemicals are coming up. Small scale 
units in Punjab / Haryana manufacture a wide 
rallge of products such as woollen and cotton 
lex tiles, steel rolling, agricul tural implements, 
automobile parts and cycles. There is evidence 
all around to show that many centres of indus
trial activity are shifting from non-durable goods 
to durable consumer industries, such as sewing 
machines, electric fans and radio components. 
These are symbols not only of increased indus
trial ou tput. but also of a fair diversification of 
the industrial slructure. On account of the ex
pansion in il]{Iustries, employment in registered 
factories increased from 2.9 million in 1951 to 
4.7 million in 1966, and in mines from 0.55 mil· 
lion to 0.70 million. In plantations, there has 
been a marginal change. 1:he number of women 
in factories increased from 0.29 million in 1951 
to 0.36 million in 1966. In traditional industries, 
their proportion has fallen, but in several non
manual occupations such as in industrial, com
mercial and trading firms, employment of women 
has grown more than proportionately. 

Evolution of Labour Policy 

'1.2 The main postulales of labour policy 
operating in the country in the last twenty years 
could be summed up as follows: 

(I) Recognition of the State, the custodian 
of the interests of the community, as the 
catalyst of 'change' and welfare pro· 
grammes. 

(2) Recognition of the right of workers to 
peaceful direct action if justice is denied 
to theDl. . . 

(3) Encouragement to mutual settlement, col
lective bargaining and voluntary arbitra-
tion. ' '.. . 

(4) Intervention by the State in favour of 
the weaker party to ensure fair treatment 
to all concerned. . . . . ...,. 



(5) Primacy Lo maintenance of industrial 
peace. 

(6) Evolving partnership between the emplo
yer and employees in a constructive ende
avour to promote the satisfaction of the 
economic needs of the community in the 
best possible manner. 

. (7) Ensudng fair wage standards .and provi
sioll of social security. 

. (8) Cooperation for augmenting productioll 
und increasing 'productivity'. 

(9) Adequate enforcement of legislation. 

(10) Enhancing the status of the worker in 
industry. 

(11) Tripartite consultation. 

4.3 The First Plan adumbrated these princi
ples and they were reaffirmed in successive Plans. 
In giving effect to them in practice, the accent 
has been on reciprocity and mutuality of obliga
tiQl1S and recognition of workers' contribution 
to production and productivity. A subtle 
tchange in emphasis with regard to modes of 
.settlement of disputes in successive Plans is also 
discernible. Legalistic approach is gradually 
~'ielding place to voluntary bilateral arrange
"lents. Strengthening of trade unions to secure 
better. labour-management relations has also 
been a part of this approach. 

4.4 The tripartite consultative machinery £01'

pled during the Second World War has now 
grown into an oft resorted instrument for for
mulation of labour policy. Though its role is 
advisory, its deliberations ha\'c had a distinctive 
influence 011 the policies and the manner of 
their implementation and in rcaching many 
voluntary arrangements. Labour Ministers get 
together periodically for reviewing policy and 
exchanging views on administrative matters. A 
la-bour administration machinery, including an 
elaborate institutional set-up under the Indus
trial Disputes A.ct, 1947, has been built up. 
vyages policy generally has not operated to the 
dIsadvantage of the economy, though labour, 
which is its main beneficiary, has had reason to 

'expect that the policy could have been more 
liberally interpreted and applied. Other areas 
where significant developments have taken place 
~n pursuance of the Directive Princirles embo
died in the Constitution are social security and 
labour welfare, for both of which new enact
ments have been passed and old legislation 
amended to provide for greater coverage and 
extension of facilities to an increasingly larger 
Ilumber of workers. 

Impatt of Political .• uul Social Forces 

4 .. i Forming of trade unions and the shaping 
of their activities by the political workers and 
their philosophy, were not entirely unknown in 
the pablo They have acquired new dimensions 
with the advent of Independence and the envi
ronment which the political system has operated 
ill .01' has created for itself. Though unions are 
apparelltly free from organisational ties with 
political parties, the association of Illany unions/ 
fedel'atiolls with politics through ideology and 
leadership callnot be denied. Such ties have led 
to fragmentation of unions, to inter-union and 
intra-union rivalries, and some confusion in the 
minds of the rank and file of workers. Despite 
the fact th<lt unions have grown in number, the 
average membership per union is declining. A 
dcmatld for freeing uuions from political influ
ence is gaining ground and asscnions about 
their autonomous character in l:elalion to their 
ideological political partners are frequently 
made. We will revert to this aspect in some 
detail later. 

4.6 A major changc 011 the social side has 
beell brought about by the Hiudu Code with 
its two imponant components; the Hindu Suc
cession Act, 1!)~5, and the Hindu Marriage Act, 
Hl:ju. The first gave women eq llal rights with 
men in the matter of succession to and holding 
of property; the second struck at the root of 
polygamy a1l(1 provided for divorce with alimony 
and 111;lintcnancc. The joint family system is 
losillg its hold, Illore particularly in urban areas 
where provision for social security uy the State 
is encouraging nuclear families; became of the 
growth of nuclear families, demand [or impro
vement of social security provisions is also gain
ing in strength. 

Evolution of Industrial Labour 

'1.7 The Whitley Commission had observed 
that most industrial areas had grown into multi
lingual microcosms, diYerse in the structure of 
their population. They consisted of recruits 
from different parts of the country. The great 
majority of factory workers were, at heart, vil
lagers because they were born and brought up 
in the villages. They had village traeli tions and 
they retained contacts with the villages and 
hoped to return to them. But they were not 
all agricultural workers serving a brief spell of 
industrial work in the city. The artisan group 
among the village population sought employ
ment in textile factories, tanneries, railway 
workshops and other places of urban industry; 
they looked back rather to village crafts than to 
village fields. 



·. <1.8 F:trtol"Y workers retained their villarre 
. . I I b 

COIllH;Clloli Il1 t Ie ear y years for several reasons. 
They we] e not proll1pt~(~ b) the IUle of city life 
or by any great ambltlOIl. Opportunities for 
employment of women and children in towns 
were relatively scarce and workers were strangers 
to th~ new environment where they could not 
establIsh a permanent home. The joint family 
system took care of the women and children of 
migrants. The desire for returning to them and 
rC'taining interests in the land brought them 
back to where they belonged. AI~o the factory 
worker contrasted the scenes in which he had 
to livc '\:ith the memories of his natjyc place 
and chenshed comtulltly the hope that, sooner 
or l~t~r, he cOIl~d lcav.e. the city linall)' behind. 
In Cities he was 111 a m Ihell of strallge traditiOlls, 
or no traditions at all. 

4.9 In the years since the Whitley Commis
sioll reported, the situation had undergone a 
change. The Regc Committee observed in 1946 
that the working class had become more stabi
lised and organised. Its ties with villages, which 
the Whitley Commission valued and sourrht to 
reg~Ilarise, had been loosened. During this 
penod, there was a greater concentration of 
working class population in industrial area~ 
anu this led to the rise of an industrial proleta
riat in mogt cities. 'Workers were prepared to 
stick to the town to a greater extent than before, 
to fight for their legitimate rights and to seek 
livelihood in urban rather than in rural areas. 
The growth of pOpublion and increasing pres
sure Oll land and difficulties in obtaining liveli
hood in villages were some of the contributory 
(actors. On the analysis of lhe Rcge Committee, 
'stahilisation' of labour force in principal indus
trial cities, therefore, was a matter of compul
sion rathcr than of choire.t 

4.10 OYer the last twenty years, the trend 
towards the stabilisation of induslriallabour has 
he en further strengthened. A worker today is 
far more urban in taste and outlook than his 
predecessor. The icl yllic notion of a "village 
nexus" which fOllnd favour with lhe ,.vhitley 
Commission, even though it hindered the work
('1'\ commitment to industry, has receded to 
the background owing to the positive measures 
undertaken in the interest of industrial labour 
recounted elsewhere. Even in the more distant 
plantations, settled labour is more in evidence 
now; in fact, the claims of snch labour for 
cmployment has been creating a situation need
ing Governmental inlervention in the last twelve 
years. 
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-1.11 In the past, turnover of lahour and 
ca~ual work were not merely a result of lack of 
lontmitment un the part of workers, bUt also of 
the cmplo) crs' reluctance to bear the b~rden 
implied in hiring permanent labour. As mdus
tTy expanded to include a wide variety of skilled 
and ullskilled jobs, industrial work ceased to be 
the monopoly of migrants from villages. Young 
person~ ill urban families traditionally averse to 
accepting factory environment have been seek
ing employment there. In mo~t cases, they were 
positively pulled by the relatively attractive 
\\ ages and opportunities offered by industry. 
l\ or were urban WOl kers alienated from the 
community bonds, as lhe basic saci al groups 
with whom they liked to mix werr. located ncar 
their arcas of work. When employers began 
offerillO' incentives [or rcglllaritv and producti
dty, C~CIl rural migrants rcduccll the [requency 
and duration of Lheir visits to villages. Recent 
mrvcvs ill sc\'eral industrial centres bear this 
alit. 'As minimum ra( ilities came to be provided 
and measures for social security began to be 
ll11derlakcn, workers were increasingly attracted 
by them nnd lack of commitment became a less 
serious problem. Studies on industrial workers 
in cilies like Bombay, Poona, Delhi and Jam
shedpur, where the qilestion of commitment has 
heen investigated more recently, show that the 
earlier migrants have an urge to go back to the 
village but the later ones show increasing com
mitment to urban life and factory work. The 
age of the worker is also a factor, urban attrac· 
Lions working more strongly on the young. 
This is more or Ie,s true in expanding urban 
indmtrial centres all oycr the countr),. Thus, a 
vast majority of the workers in cities arc com
mitted to Llctory jobs. In older industries, a 
second or even third !!;encration of workers has 
(,merged. A self·generating working class with 
its roots in lhe industrial environment in which 
a worker is born and bred is growing in 
strength. 

'Vorkel- in his Setting 

4.12 The industrial worl:er of today has 
acql1ired a dignity not known to his predecessor. 
He is no longer the unskilled coolie~ of the 
days gone hy, engaged in an unenrling struggle 
to eke ott t his existence, neglected by society 
except for his labour, and with \'ery limited 
aspirations. He has now a personality of his 
own. lIe shares the benefits, alheit mcagre, 
which a welfare state with a vast popUlation 
and inadequate resources can offer, and some 
more. He enjoys a measure of social security; 
he is secure in his employment once he enters 

lSee Main Report of the La'lour Investiga.tion Committ~(', 1958 Pl'iIlt, p. 68, 
'The term 'Coolie' is no~ b&nned for official use. 



: it; he cannot be dismissed unjustly and has been 
given statutory protection against retrenchment 
and lay-off. All this, however, does not mitigate 
his worries about the future of his dependents, 

, the employment situation in the country being 
difficult. In the days since Independence, there 
has been a continuom rise in his money earn· 
ings. Several new amenities are a part of his 
working life both because of legislation and also 
because the conditions of the new industries 
require the provision of these facilities. Increase 
in money earnings has not been without strug
gles nor has it necessarily improved his standard 
of living. 

4.13 With the changing industrial landscape 
of the country, growth of new industrial town
shiES and dispersal of activity, a process of indus
trial 'culturisation' of workmg class has set in. 
New working class areas have come into being 
and old ones are expanding. In the new areas, 
adaptability to this culture naturally depends 
I)n the extent and strength of the workers' links 
with rural mores. Yet, assimilation with a new 
way of life has not been necessarily slow. Our 
observation visits have revealed changes in 
workers' da.y-to-day life and these we consider 
worth recording. Though somewhat impres
sionistic and lacking in quantitative rrecision, 
they are borne out by the writings 0 a cross
section of social observers of the Indian scene 
as" a whole. We may start with understanding 
dt~nges in the workers' basic requirements. 

4.14 Food.-The consumption pattern prevail
in9' in a worker's home at many centres shows 
eVIdence of significant change. Readymade food 
is more common than in the past. Bakeries have 
thrived; they have reached areas in which USe 
of wheat and wheat products was restricted to 
the higher income groups. New food habits 
na-vt been brought about no doubt by the pat
tern of availabilities in the country. High prices 
of some commodities have pushed down their 
consumption. Change in consumption modes is 
reflected even in the manner of cooking. As 
wheat preparations are finding place in South 
Indian kitchens, rice preparations common in 
the south have travelled north. Eating habits 
in the large indqstrialised centres have become 
more cosmopolitan than before. The role played 
by subsidised industrial canteens, where they 
exist, has not been inconsiderable. Cooking 
JIl~dia have c;hanged and so have fuels. Char
coal. k(U'()se,ne oil and pressure stoves are slowly 
making their appearance replacing firewood and 
cowdung cakes. Electricity and gas are not only 
within the worker's aspirations, but also in actual 
use though among the relatively better off 
workers.·. - . 
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4.15 Clothing.-Sartorial changes are no less 
in evidence. The traditional pre-Independence 
dress made out of doth rough in texture is 
making way for neat shop-floor working dress. 
A worker can now afford medium and fine varie
ties in clothing. He also has spare clothes to 
wear when away from the work environment. 
He rrefers trousers and pyjamas to his tradi
tional appareL Foot-wear, a sign of affluence in 
the past, has now become a necessity. These 
changes have in turn affected the clothing habits 
of women. They have taken to readymade gar
ments. Man-made fibres are a common 
ceremonial wear. They want their children to 
appear smart. 

4.16 Housing.-The working class house-tene
ment has not escaped the changes either, though 
in many industrial areas, workers still live in 
single room tenements in unhygienic surround
ings. They consider their efforts to improve 
these so unrewarding that a sense of resignation 
has developed. In some centres, by sending 
their representatives to civic bodies, they have 
been able to get their grievances redressed to 
the extent the finances of the local authorities 
permit; and these are slender by any standard. 
The dowrahs in the coal mines, the ahatas of 
Kanpur, the labour camps in Bombay, shan
ties of the South and bastis in the eastern 
region have not materially altered in their 
appearance; if anything, they are uglier than 
before and more crowded. New constructions 
which have come up are already showing signs 
of overcrowding. In many new private and pub
lic sector undertakings which have sprung up in 
industrially virgin areas, the more fortunate 
among the workers are provided with good 
company housing; but compared to the total 
number of industrial workers in the country 
who require to be housed, the number of those 
who are thus housed is small. The Subsidised 
Industrial Housing Scheme for factory workers 
and welfare funds for workers in coal mines, 
mica mines, plantations and docks have attemp
ted to provide improved housing. But the 
number of houses thus provided is small. The 
progress in both cases has been slow .. Th~n 
there are innumerable small undertakmgs m 
the industry, mining and plantation sectors 
which just cannot afford to house their workers. 
And they are a source of major concern to the 
authori ties. On construction sites, and in the 
last twenty years construction activity has grown 
in importance, the situation is even more intole
rable. But even in this dismal surrounding, the 
worker endeavours to keep himself clean. Real 
change is seen inside the tenement. Earthen 
pots have been replaced by aluminium or brass
ware; pieces of crockery are not an unusual pos-



session. There arc also items of furniture, such 
<1~ char/wi, a bench or a chair and mosquito 
net. Radios/transistors/watches are often the 
proud possessions of not a few. 

4.17 Miscellaneous.-Entertainmellt ha~ as
~umcd a different form. 'Secularisation', a by· 
product of industrial culture, now informs 
workers' activiti('~ outside the place of work. 
Religious plays amI bhajalls have been replaced 
hy dramas with a distinct social content. The 
religious tone of ceremonials such a~ birth, mar
riage. and death i~ subdued. Competitions. 
indoor and outcloOi games, and lectHres on poli-
tical themes attra! 1 workers. There is more 
commllnity partICipation in recreation than 
before. A child is no longer looked upon as a 
gift of God and family planning is not shunned. 
A worker is conscious that it is a safer proposi. 
tion to invest in the betterment of a small 
family than to ~pread his earnings too thill 
over a larger one. He is now aCLustomed to get 
himself tteal{'cl for his ailments. The contribu· 
tion he gives to the Employees' State Insurance 

. Scheme has made him conscious of them and the 
lreatment he receives. We came across several ins· 

. tances where workers demanded injections or a 
specific hrand of medicine when the doctor had 
prescribed something else. They consider this 
demand a part of the return for their contribu
tion. Industrial diseases, for variolls reasons, 
continue 10 harass workers, especially in the 
mines, despite prevenlive measures. Though on 
contracting a disease a worker is entitled to 
compensation under the law, the fear of losing 
his job on being declared medically unfit on this 
accoullt discourages him from seeking early treat
ment and undergoing a medical check-lip. 

4.18 The process of urbanisation has in turn 
led to difficulties ill three other areas: (a) 
transport, (b) CIVIC amel1ltlcs and (c) distribu
tion controls. We now refer in brief to these 
aspects. 

4.19 Transport.-The distance between the 
place of stay and the place of work is an im
portant factor which affects work attitudes. 
Where workers reside far away from the fac
tory, the irritatiun of travelling in overcrowd
ed buses/ trains is reflected in their efficiency. 
The time spent in waiting and travel to and 
from the place of work also eats into the hours 
:l\'ailable to the worker outside the factory. 
Owning a modest cOlweyance is common in 
many centres where distances are manageable, 
hut impracticable in others where the industry 
i~ concentrated and resi(lential areas are far
flung. Some employers provide subsidised con
veyance for workers or offer to contribute to 
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the purchase of season tickets but these prac
tices have yet to gain wider currency. Housing 
ali(I tl'ampcJI·t often constitute a joint problem 
10 he tackled. To stay near the place of work 
in established industrial centres is to continue 
in slums. Housing within walking distance of 
areas of work becomes prohibitive in rent be
Cause of the COSt of land on which they have 
to be built. To move away means facing trans
port difficulties. 

·1.20 Civic AUlenities.-Among civic incon
vt'lliences which workers have to put up with, 
lack of sanitatio1l is the most important. In
~alJital'Y t"11\'i 1'0 11 I1Wll t, seriously affect workers' 
health and imp:til' their efficiency. There is 
growing presmre un all sanitary services in 
urhan rel1tres. Indmtrial waste and effluents 
:ldd to thi, pre,')ure. In some areas, municipal 
authorities have been unable to catch up with 
the requiremenls of industrial development. 
Edl1cational and health facilities lag behind. 
Street lighting is inadequate. These inconve
lliences have been creating difficulties between 
emplo"el's and workers. The insistent demand 
from :worken for a separate township, wher
ever feasible, is matched by the employers' in
ability to meet it. 

'L21 Distribution ControIs.-Workers com
plain that comiderable time and energy arc 
wa ,ted ill nJlIforrning to Governmental res
trictions on distribution of essential commo
dities, which indeed are LOmmon to the com
llluni ty as a whole, because of shortages deve
loping in the economy. Loss of encrgy was a 
point of complaint even in the early days; but 
to it has now been added consciollsness about 
lms of time. One can sec in any city qucues of 
workers for purchasing rice, fish, cooking me
(IiUIll, kero~cne, sug'ar and the like. On occa
sions, even a long' w.lit in the queue does not 
produce' results. These disappointments which 
are also shared by his family members material
h' condition the worker's attitude to work. 

The New Worker 

''1.22 The social composition of laboul is un
dergoing a change. Labour is not restricted to 
certain castes and communities. Apart from 
the fact that caste and occupation have always 
inter-acted and the relation between the two 
has been 'elastic' in 0111' society. social mobility 
today accounts for the emergence of a mixed 
industrial work force. "Vhile in traditional in
dum'ies this change i!l slow, one cannot escape 
l1oticinl{ it . in ~ophisticated employments such 
as eng~ne~rlll~ and met.al trades; oil refining 
and dlstrl?utlOn; chemIcals and petro-chemi
cals: Olachllle tools and m,lChine building; and 



synthetics and in many white· collar occupa· 
tions. The background of the intermediate 
and lower cadres in the latter industries is 
overwhelmingly urban; t.heir level of educa· 
tion is higher. They come from middle or 
lower middle classes comprising small shop· 

. keepers, petty urban landlords, lower echelons 
of _public service and school teachers and pro· 
fessIOnal groups. They have a pronounced poly
glot character. 

4.23 The old social barriers are breaking 
down. It is now common to find the son/ 
daughter of a spinner or a weaver working 
side by side in a chemical or a pharmaceutical 
factory with the son/daughter of a person of 
an earlier generation for whom factory or mill 
work except in clerical or supervisory cate· 
gories was taboo. The old distaste among cer· 
tain groups for manual work is gradually 
wearing off, because the groups themselves have 
not retained their separate ldentity as of old 
and because jobs are no longer wholly manual. 
The impact of this change is seen not only at 
the place of work, but also in homes where 
earning membets have established parity with 
seniors in the family and seek and reciprocate 
social calls from colleagues in the place of work. 
At one time, income levels divided the work· 
ing class and the middle class; status conscious· 
ness was dominant. The sharp line that used 
.to divide ~he worker from a clerk is now visible 
no longer'. 

4:24 Higher skills and educational require· 
ments expected of workers in modern factories 
and better wage levels consequent on them have 
tended to blur· further the traditional distinc. 
tions between manual and non·manual wor
kers. The social and political climate in the 
country has had its own effect on the process. 
Against the background of a. rising tempo of 
industrialisation, the society has acquired a 
better sense of dignity of labour, though some 
trades like scavenging and tanning where the 
work is disagreeable still continue to be per
formed on a hereditary basis and are looked 
down. upon. The demand in their case is that 
the society should help in making these trades 
less 'unclean'. Workers, on their part, are shed· 
ding their old complexes. Whatever the rea· 
sons, there has developed a greater sense of 
equality alUong workers inter se and also as 
bet~een the supervisory group on the one hand 
and workers on the other.· In fact, workers 
in some industrial townships are getting cons· 
cious of the distinction shown between work· 
ers and other staff in the matter of company 
transport or medical and recreational faeill· 
ties. As more and more workers send their 

children to school and college, instances where 
the children of factory workers come out as 
engineers, doctors, accountants and teachers 
are on the increase. All these have contributed 
to a kind of social amalgam. 

4.25 The sex composition of workers has 
shown a change. Women workers, often edu· 
cated, take to skilled and semi·skilled work in 
modern factories. In the prc·Independence era, 
women in the industrial labour force, leaving 
aside plantations, were mostly confined to the 
textile industry. They were generally illiterate 
and they came from the so· called 'labour 
classes'. Young girls from middle class families, 
who not so long ago would have shied away 
at the thought of working in factories, are now 
taking to factory environment in increasing 
numoers. Old inhibitions are breaking down, 
though slowly. In some cases, it is the econo· 
mic compulsion which makes them take to 
work, but in several others it is the desire to 
improve their standard of living and to possess 
'extra' goods that drive both husband and wife 
to work. 

4.26 Use of child labour has declined, but 
it still survives in some employments. Its inci· 
dence varies from place to place. It is noticed 
mostly in agriculture, plantations and shops 
and in the small·scale and nnorganised sectors; 
it is not entirely absent even in the organised 
sector of industry. Children are still ern· 
ployed in the mica mines though their pro
portion to the total now is much less than 
what it was in 1944·46. The way child labour 
is used in the unorganised sector is still dis· 
turbing. In every case where weavers work 
with a master-weaver, the weaver has on hand 
a child· of school.going age to help him. 
The child's education is no concern of 
his immediate superior, or for that matter, the 
master·weaver. The children are not the em· 
ployees of the master-weaver, but they help the 
employee and collect whatever money they can 
get from him. In carpet weaving in most parts 
of the country and in bidi industry evel'Y'vhere, 
'catch them young' seems to be the rule. 

Aspirations and Attitudes 

4.27 A worker today is better aware that 
learning is essential for improved earning. He 
is keen about self·education at adult literacy 
centres and even more keen about the educa' 
tion of his children and their future. He wants 
them to enter more remunerative avenues 
which were denied to him because of require· 
ments of skill. And this aspiration is not COil' 

fined to the urban worker; it has travelled to 



rural areas but not to the too distant among 
them. It is a welcome sign that the worker, 
along with the rest of the community, is for
ward looking. Over the last twenty years the 
aspirations of workers have changed mainly 

. because of the ind uction of a large number of 
young workers in the working force. Some of 
the workers' aspirations are the result of the 
social consciousness referred to earlier; others 
have arisen out of what they see around them. 
The role of political parties and trade unions 
in making workers conscious about their sur
roundings has been no less significant. 

4.28 It is necessary to view the change in at
titude in its different components: the wor
ker's attitude to work; his attitude to the 
union and the issues connected with his orga
nisation; his attitude to persons with whom he 
has to come in contact outside his work place; 
and also his attitude to his employer and the 
fihop-floor superior. 

4.29 Attitude to Work.-lt is a part of lhe 
worker's make-up that he does not generally 
mind the nature of work that falls to his lot. 
For instance, a worker in a tannery or in a 
sewer has to live with the obnoxious odour~ 
associated with the work; so has a worker in a 
steel plant or a deep mine with the tempera· 
ture to which he is subject. A worker in the 
weaving shed gets used to the noise and hu
midity around him. He considers that it is in 
the nature of the job to put up with such in
convenience; he gets so conditioned to it that 
it is no serious incoIlvenience to him any lon
ger. Inter·industry and inter-trade disadvan· 
tages in conditions of work, including wage 
rates, do not usually affect his attitudes. 
When, however, it COllIes to a question of can· 
veniences outside the work-place, the worker i3 
certainly anxious to work for a measure of 
equality. 

4.:;0 Attitude towards UniOllS.-As stated 
earlier, a worker today is mure politically cons
cious than before, more articulate in his criti
cism of the existing order and more sensitive 
to his conditions alld hardships. He has parti
cipated in political and cOllslilllLional processes 
of elections. Though it must be said to his 
credit that hy and large he has not reacted 
violently to the passions of cert~in local C0111-

munities based on lallguage, regIOn, caste and 
religion which have raised their ugly head _in 
recent times in some regions, one need not m
fer that he has remained untouched by these 
cross-currents. Workers turn to the union for 
fulfilment of their aspirations. Their own par
ticipation in union activities may be marginal 
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because of their pre-occupations, but they do 
not hesitate to avail of the services of their 
union when in need. When it comes to choos
ing the union to which they should belong, 
the consideration at the back of their mind is 
to support the one which can deliver the 'eco
nomic goods: Thus, cases do occur where wor
kers may differ from the union leader on polio 
tical issues, but ma" still vote him to the union 
office, if they find I that he is the right person 
to bargain with the employer. . 

4.:H Attitude to Outsiders.-A worker is not 
too worried whether hi~ leader is an 'outsider' 
or an 'insider' or what the definition of the 
terms should be. To him, a person who has 
the workers' cause at heart is as much an 'in
sider' as the operative who works on a neigh
lJOuring machine. The qnestion is again who 
can deliver the goods. All he looks for in the 
leader, therefore, is sympathy for the cause 
and capacity to put across his grievances to the 
employer. He is prepared to pay for the ser
vices which the union is able to offer. It may 
be for a cause which i1l of direct economic inte
rest to him or for welfare activities, but more 
for the former than the latter, 

4.:12 Attitude towards Employer,-In consi· 
dering this issue, we take note of the allega
tion made by some employers that the worker 
of tOllay shows a greater measure of defiance 
to his superiors. This new attitude has been 
attributed by some to the security that the 
worker has acquired through favourable legis
lation. We believe that in all snch assessment, 
ulle is apt to ignore the general atmosphere 
that has developed in the country, particularly 
in its urban part and in the younger genera
tion in the last few years. There is a certain de
gree of restiveness in the country which is a 
complex of many factors. It is mOl-e acutely felt 
by those who are at the growing point of 
change and who have been shaken out of the 
grooves rather Lhau by those who have remain
ed static. Such tensions will be more noticeable 
ill a worker who has to carry Ol1t instructiom 
th an in a person who is self~mployed. It is 
iKccpted that not all his worries are employer
based Ilor for that matter are the problems 
which the employer and his officers face all 
along the line necessarily worker-based. If the 
raw material is not of the proper standard and 
spare parts a~e defective and tl~e. sURcrvisory 
staff helpless III the matter, IrntatIOns are 
caused and indiscipline can result. This is not 
10 suggest, however, that this is also the major 
cause. There can be certainly cases where one 
side or the other is directly responsible. 



4.33 In understanding the significance of 
the attitudinal lhallges ill workers to indus
trial relations, it is important to record the 
changes on the other side of the bargaining 
table also. Over the la~t twenty years, the han
dling of labour-management relations is getting 
increasingly professionalised, though this is 
110t to suggest that such professi~naI handling 
by itself is adequate. Thus, the institution of 
'Personnel managers and professionals. though 
necessary, is not sufficient for industrial har
mony. Persons who are drafted for work in 
these capacities belong socially to the same 
'~roup to which the union leaders belong. It 
IS possible for the two to establish rapport. It 
has been the recent -practice for them to dis
cuss on a common platform issues which pro
mote industrial harmony. While the views the 
,personnel managel'$ publicly hold about labour 
llre the employers' views, they seek and are 
~XtPectcd to emphasise the workers' view-point 
within the management as an organisation. 
Their standing in the organisation will natu
rally depend UpOl'J. the personality of the mem
beN constituting high level management, but 
by and large, it could be said that they have 
served as a good link between employers and 
workers though very often workers have ex
pressed dissatisfaction about the manner in 
lwhich they have functioned. 

" '4:34 Disputes between employers and wor
'kers have been taking a legalistic orientation 
of late, mainly because of the emphasis on ad
judiCation by industrial tribunals and courts. 
Added to tIm is the tendency of employers to 
go in appeal; recourse to appeals is not en
"tit'ely unknown among unions either. Emplo
yers can engage lawyers and. to match them. 
!unions have persons with legal acumen Oll 
"their executive. As a result, both ~et legalistic 

. lin their approach. Sometimes litigIOUS attitude 
on the part of employers and workers creates 
~ituations· in which the employers gain because 
:implementation of awards is postponed and 
~ose because the disputed issues pending before 
'coutts unsettle workers and inhibit them from 
improving production. 
~ :. 

4.35 Soda·l Attitude.-Baskally, hecause the 
worker has nOl yet reached a standard which 

. '.he 'considers satisfactory, his inclination would 
be primarily to struggle for his rights, though 
,he need not be unmindful of any public cause. 
,He does require in his own struggle the sym-
pathies of others. His attitude towards the 
State is conditioned by the attitude of the State 
to his problems. We discuss these connected 
issues in a later chapter. 
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4.36 We now consider in two parts the' 
changes wltich are laking place in unorganis
cd labuur and labour wluch at present has 
lillIe or 110 protection. The former covers 
labour in small industries. The term :small in· 
dustries' i~ used in a generic sense to connote 
labour ill small industries, casual/contract 
labour and a host of other categories of urban 
labour. In the latter we refer, in brief, to rural· 
labour only. 

Worker ill Small Industry 

4.37 In the years since Independence, small 
ind~stri~~ have b:en el~collra~ed as. a matter of 
pohey. Side by Side 'WIth tllls deSIrable aspect 
of policy which throws up new entrepreneur
ship, one also finds many small scale emplo
yers who have made labour legislation the main 
targ'ct of attack in public and followed it up by 
non-observance or evasion in practice. They 
speak the language of a big employer, use the 
services of lawyers ill the same manner as 
other employers do, and are prepared to face 
the wrath of ullion leaders, knowing well the 
weakness behind this wrath. Their method is 
crude splitting of larger units into smaller ones 
only ill name. Signboards dividing' a ullit ill 
t,,:o or more parts even wit~in the same pre
mIses are Hot unusual, particularly in hand
loom and powerloom factories and small engi
!leering unit~. An employer who has become 
all entrepreneur from small beginnings and 
wants to llmit his cOlllmitments genuinely to 
avoid lauour legitilation and attract facilities 
meant for the small man lIlay evoke some SYIll

patl.I)'; bu~ a deliberale splittin~ o~ factorics to 
aVOId SOCIal or economIC IcglslatlOn falls in 
a different category. It is in this context that 
labour conditions in small units have to be 
viewed. 

4.38 aile would expect that. by and largc, 
the Factory Impectorate would be a helpless 
spectator .in cases where the size of the estab
hsl~lIle~t IS. small. In tl~('se cases, other factory 
Icgl~lalJoll IS also illude lllcffective and so would 
he ~ol untary i IlstrUl11ellls \Vh ich have develop
ed III the last ten years for providing extra
legal relict to workers. Union leaders find the 
lask of organising such workers frustrating. 
Ir~dustrial life in these units. however, goes on 
Without much overt diIIiwlt)'. A worker who 
does llO~ like. the ways of his emyloyer will try 
to acqUIre skills as early as pOSSIble and either 
develop entrepreneurship of his own and quit 
the labour market, or float on it in his quest 
fo~ a new employer. The market for skills not 
bemg saturated, he finds work. Those who 
remain have to rely on the employer's benevo-



lence toward~ them. With the rapid growth of 
slIJall industries and the difficulty in organis
ing labour. Illall)' unfair labour pranic('s. to 
the disadvantage of labour. thrive. Apart from 
lhe easy escapes which the employer ~eeks, one 
Ilotices cases of llon-implementation of the Pay
lIlent of \Vages Act. 1936, even where it is 
applicable. In many cases, workers arc paid 
advance~ by employers ill seasonal factories. 
Because of illiteracy among worken in the 
earl y years under review, workers experienced 
difficulties in understanding how the accounts 
were settled at the end of the year, but th is 
practice is now 011 the wane. Statements of 
this type from union leaders tend to be exag
gerated, but the existence of the practice can
not be ignored. 

4.39 Labour has taken the employcr to a 
tri bun'll ill several cases. After protracted pro
ceedings ill which labour is more likely to he 
tired out, an award is secured. An einployer 
who believes ill denying the benelit to wor
kers and is ~marting under an award, which 
he lhinks unjust, places on the award an inter
pretation more favourable to himself and liti
gation continues under a different garb. Such 
protraction of legal relief leads to contracting 
out of a benefit duly secured and even disown
ing of the labour leadership which struggled 
for it. Thus, where no redress is available 
except thlOugh a tribunal, there can be no 
guarantee that a worker in a srn all unit will 
gain even after persuading the tribunal of the 
reasonablelless of his demand. 

Rural Labour: Tlibnl 

4.40 The emergence of tribal Iaboll1' in a 
sizeable proportion for industrial \VOl k is an 
aspect which is acquiring signilic;tme in the 
coulltry. The plOcess started with the exploita
tioll of forest wealth and minerals like mica. 
coal, iron Ole alld manganese towards the end 
of the last (ent ury. It g'athel't'd momentulll 
since InclepencicllLc with the locatioll of 
factorics in what WCtC l(Jmideled traditional 
ltibal belts and with illtensive exploitation of 
forests and minerals. The lil'st ml1Scquence of 
the ch'lllges is 'Ill'balli~ation' of tribal areas. 
The 1961 Census showed a ~igllili('ant increase 
ill the populatioll of towns and cities in these 
areas. With all the consequences of the type 
referred to earlier, though on a smaller scale, 
isolated homogenous 'adivasi' communities 
which looked to agriculture for sustenance 
found their lands being acquired for industrial 
use and a new cllvironment being built with 
substantial investments flowing in. With su<h 
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monctisation .in the area, the traditional institu
tion--the tribal panchayat--could help them 
110 longcr. Thosc who ~till colltinued to till 
their lamb had lO diversify their crops to suit 
the needs of a growing illdustrial centre. The 
tribal youth who managed to get absorbed in 
non-agricultural employment gtadually (hang
ed his way of life. This had a lIIultiplicl 
elfee t. FamiliC'b npl'Ootcd a~ a rc~ult of tht'ir 
lands being acquired for developing industrial 
mIn plexes were no langei satisfied with the 
tnll!pellsatiol1 received. The}' \\ anted the 
youllger aIllong the members to be absorbed 
ill illdmtrial (!Illplo)lnellt. This dellland. is 
rcasonable though it adds another dimension 
to the plalluing problems of a unit [wm which 
entrepreneurs of earlier generations were 
lelati\-ely £lee. 'Vhat was a rule in those clays 
has become an exception today. Only a small 
IIUIllUel' ot tribals hare left the sites acquired 
fur a dilfelent use and moved to distant vil
lages where they have settled down as agricul" 
turists and continued their vocation; a larger 
Humber, II1o~tly frolll the youllger groups, want 
a reorientation of their working life. 

Rural Labour: Non-Tribal 

-L'll Over the )can, the IHolile of the agri
l.llItural worker ha~ perceptibly t:hullged. He 
has been iuvolved in political processes ut 
elections to Panlhayats and the highest elected 
bodie~ in lh~ country and also in devclopment 
}Jl'Ogrammes_ He is politically ('-onSciOllti. Hi~ 
dlildren ha\'e benefited from the provision for 
compulsory primary education. though in 
~evenll cases, the bellelit becomes illusory. His 
aspirations are higher than before; he is 
rcsponsive to the opportunities for change alit! 
development. In areas covered bv intensive 
agricuftural developmellt progl'aullllCs, whel't~ 
:he new farm strategy is being' put to use with 
ItS consequent ueneht 1O the agriculturist, his 
eal'llings both in kind and cash show all ill
(reasc because the wage rates llave improved 
,1IId cmploymem oppm luuitit:f! alC available ill 
a fair measure as a cOllse<J lIence of multiple 
(} opping. Agriwl tnrc is bClIlg organ ised as all 
illdl~srry al1l~ ~~gricllllul'al operations . are be
l0ll1111g snphlstKated. The Il1creased YIeld ha~ 
had its effect on the marketing of the product 
and the ancillm y employmcllt it generates. 
'While some advantages have accrued to labour 
it~ capacity for taking adnmtage of these l1e~ 
opportunities is limited by its bargaining 
power and this depends upon a host of factors 
Il1rluding lanel reforms. 

4-.42 Drift to Ul ban arcas cOlllinues, especial
ly in the younger among them. Attachment to 



land and the rural way of life, so common with 
the village elders, do not hold the same fascina
tion for the village youth. There is some 
restlessness, among those who aspire to migrate, 
about the slow pace of development of non
agricultural work. Landless lahour acquires 
the status of industrial labour through the pro· 
cess now familiar. Workers mi~rate to the site 
of a developmental project dunng its construc
tion phase, having been recruited by the work
(Ontral[Or either in their village homes or al 
site, and labour under arduous conditions. On 
completion of construction or even earlier, 
several are turned out, but others find employ· 
ment with the same contractor in building new 
projects. The fortunate few who secure em
ployment of a permanent nature through this 
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process of waiting have no regrets over the· 
trials and tribulatiolls they have had to under
go. The security of their job thus assured, 
they go through the same process of changes 
as described earlier. 

4.43 The beneficiaries of these developments 
are only a small section of agricultural labour, . 
and that too, near the places where develop
ment is taking place or communicatIOns are 
established. Several others who have to stay 
in areas far away have to depend upon such. 
meagre share of the over·all progress in the 
country as they can claim. To help them is 
not so much an aspect of labour policy or 
pr081 amme as of more rapid development of 
the economy. 



CHAPTER 5 

PERSPECTIVE FOR DEVELOPMENT 

Self sustained growth. rapid industrialisation, 
emphasis on development of agriculture. rapid 
rise in the standard of living of the people. 
maximisation of employment. equality of 
0fPortunities. and prevention of concentration 
o wealth and economic power are the main 
objectives of the economic and social policy of 
our country. The production and distribution 
goals in the successive periods ale related to 
the objectives which How from the Direltive 
Principles of the Constitution. These latter 
define the economic and ~ocbl framework of 
the society and call upon the State to achieve 
ewnomic development with social justice. 
Hence the State, as in any other developing 
or modern economy, has to play not only an 
active but a leading role in the development 
programmes. There is, however, no unique 
path or a single strategy for development at 
different stages of growth and differences and 
<llternatives would always exist about the 
extent of, and instruments by which, market 
forces may be controlled, guided and directed 
Ily the State to achieve the targets and goals of 
a givcn phase of development. The democratic 
process of decision making in the country gives 
scope for reconciliation of differences and selec
tion of appropriate techniques and strategies. In 
consequence, planning has to be pragmatic. Apart 
from the path, however, differences may exist 
about the particular goals and targets of deve
lopment set for different periods. This is so, as 
in the early stages of development there are 
conflicting needs of production, employment 
and distribution. An important task of deve
lopment policy during this phase is a judicious 
reconciliation of the conflicting goals them
selves and, in consequence, of the demands 
of the rival daimants to the national prodnct. 
Economic and social policies have, therefore, 
to be guided throughout by national goals, 
needs and resources that provide a frame of 
reference for reconciliation of conflicting de
mands. LaboUl' policy, like policy in any other 
held, is and shall continue to be formulated 
in this larger context and it is this that we 
have to keep in mind throughout in framing 
our own approach and recommendations. 

Goals of Development 

5.1 Economic development and social justice, 
between them, include a range of components 
to be pursued to reach the stated goals within 
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a stated time·span. In our ftrst three plans 
(ID51-ID(j6), the emphasis on difft!rent compo
nents of development mcntioneu earlier has 
chancred according to the needs of the situation 
as al~o the goals of long-term growth. 'Within 
the statecl Lime·span of one plan, the objectives 
sN can be viewed in tlJ(~ir wmbination 
differcntly: inter-related or competiti\'c. For 
instance, withoUL a suhstantial increase in 
invcstmeut and productioll, national income 
will not inClease nor can there be a marked 
improyement in living standards. Building IIp 
of the eLOIlomic and social overhead" will be 
vital to this pron;ss, though their irufllediate 
resui ts would be somewhat in tangible. A 
simuJ tancous <lei vance Oil (hese lines may mean 
a Letter utilis<ttioll of the abundant manpower 
in the country. Provision of adequate employ
ment opportunitie~ thus becomes a comllle
Illcntary objective. It is also possible to VICW 

the goals as (ompetitive. A more equitable 
distribution of income may slow down the rate 
of growth of ~avings under certain conditions 
and consequently the overall growth. Emph<lsis 
on bask industries may necessitate capital 
intensive techniques and, in consequence. make 
the achievcment of the employment goal diffi
cult, at least in the initial stages. Develop
ment of relatively backward regions may in
\'o1>'c the lise of resources ill a manner that 
IlIa), not maximise the national output in the 
shoft run. 

5.2 An important element of conflict is stated 
to arise even within the same objective if the 
time-horizon over which the plans are drawn 
up changes. In the initial stages. the rate of 
savings has to be stepped up to maximise the 
future output. This meallS an adjustment in 
the needs of the present generation to provide 
a higher standard for those to come. The 
problem is then of mobilising larger surpluses 
from the Clllrent low incomes and hence of 
restraining inCl'rases in consumption and the 
standard of living of the masses. Aud yet, 
there can bc little doubt that these very masses 
deserve relief within their life-time. liut such 
arguments thal magnify the conilict should uot 
be carried too far. The present will have to 
live to bring forth the future. Also the present 
generation too has certain rights, certain in
heritances of the past, and these cannot be 
staked for all times for future benefits. What. 
cver the way one looks at the problem. planning 



wonld re'luire a judidous harmonisation of 
various claims in accordance wit h the demo· 
cratic a5piratioll~ of tIH> people. 

5.3 Commitmen t La planned development 
has consequence;~ to labour. Planning .implies 
ndt only foreseemg the manpower reqUIrement 
and its supplies, but their coordination at 
t'arious stages of development to avoid any 
large bottlenecks and surpluses. But, as growth 
takes place, new skills are required and a 
developing economy constantly demalld~ higher 

. ,md hIgher skilI~. For this. collsiderahle invest· 
ments have to he contillllomiv lIlade for the 
development of human les()ul"ces; and since 
these cannot he directh' remunerative in a 
narrow atcounting sense {If the term. these mmt 

. come largely from the State. Likewise. mnsi· 
derable investments are refluired to undertake 
research for a g-eneral tec:hnologic"al advance on 
which depend to a large extent increases ill the 
productivity of labour. These must also come 
from Statr. resources just as the enterprises, 
public or private. must allocate funds according 
to their needs and resources for the develop· 
ment of· their technical know-how. From the 
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view·point of labour, an important task of 
planning is to fincl. and . all~cate resources ~or 
the development of IlS skills III accordance with 
the requirements of the economy and, at the 
same time, push ahead a technological advance 
to increa~e its productivity that is consistent 
with the clearance of the labour market. 

Employment Prospects 

SA The attainment of fuller employment as 
a goal is constrained by the structure of the 
labour force and the pare of its growth in 
relation to that of the economy. A majority 
of workers in the wuntry are self-employed, 
hut severiil of them may prefer wage employ. 
ment if it is available. while others are already 
striving for it. The employment market also 
lOnsists of a fair number of persons who have 
had wu!{e employment. but are currently un· 
employed. This hack.log apan. substantial 
additions urc rue to the labour force every y<,ur 
by way of new entrants. A recent estimate 
puts the additions to the labour force between 
19(; I and FI8 I at over 100 milliolls. Distribu· 
tion of these in the four quinquennia since 
1961 is ~hown in the table he!ow:--

TABLE 5.1: Additions to Labour Pow (/961-81) 

'j 

]9&1 

1966 

1971 

1976 

1981 

Y~ar 

" 

(I) 

.. 
.. 

.. 

Size of the 
labour force 

(2) 

162.2 

181.6 

203.4 

231.0 

263.2 

(Figure~ in millions) 

Additiom 

(3) 

19.4 

21.8 

27.fi 

TaTAr. {or 1961-81 

32.2 

101.0 

These estimates are based on the latest 
calculations made hy the Sub·Committee 011 

Population Projections of the Central Statistical 
Organisation.\ Even allowing for a margin on 
either side on the estimated incrrase in labour 
force between HlGl and 1981. the employment 
opportunities to be crf';l.ted in this peri'od to 
achieve the goal of s.tabilising unemplovment 
will have to exceed 100 millions. In :my case, 
creation Of. mon: than 100 milliC?n new employ. 
ment (}penJI~gs In twenty years IS 1]0 easy task. 
Even a~sumlllg that with development of agl'i. 

culture. particularly ill the current plla~e of the. 
'green I·evolution·. a substantial number of the 
new entr;u.1ts to the Iahour force lllay be 
absorhed in agriClllwre, large.scale development 
of infra-structure <lnd rapid industrialtsation 
would he necessary to create johs for those 
seeking employment olltside agriculture. 

:;.5 Table !i. I reflects (lnly the overall situation. 
A practical <lJlproarh would, however, require 
a State-wise assessment; and the magliitude of 
th(' prOblem may differ from State to StOlte. 

lTh~ data upto 1976 have been .accepted a~ a basi~ of calc:ulation by technical experts. Though these (lre capable 
of Improvement, a refmement In these estllnat.-s IS hardly nece5!ary for illustrating the magnilude of the problem. 
For the year 198), the estimate is only a linear extension of the trends uptQ 1976. 



Another peculiarity of our labour force is the 
preponderance of workers without skills. Even 
then, unemployment among the educated and 
technically qualified workers is no less acute 
thall among the illiterate and the unskilled. 
The educational facilities will be expanded, 
we presnme, on the basis of the recommenda
tions of the Education Commission which 
reported in 1966. Since one of its recom
mendations is that education has to be more 
purposive and has to take into account the 
needs of development'! it is hoped that there 
will be a better balance between expansion of 
employment opportnnities and out-turn of 
educated personnel. Even then, it Illay he 
anticipated that increasingly the literate and 
educated workers would form the hulk of 
employment seekers. This may create its own 
problems as educated workers are reported 
traditionally to be averse to agriculture and 
manual work. 'With improvements in techno
logy and returns, a change has, however, been 
gradually taking place in this respect, and if 
the trend continues, employment in these 
occupations might attract the literate and the 
educated equally. The economic as well as the 
~{)tial scales for the valuation of jobs and 
oCflIpations arc undergoing a change. 
Drmarcation between what are known as 
'white collar' and 'blue collar' employments is 
getting blurred. But, unless the economy 
acl\'ances at an adequate rate in different sectors 
and requires to absorb the growing supplies of 
~kills and local manpower, unemployment may 
co-exist with shortages. For this reason, plan
ning has to give adequate attention and priority 
to sectoral and regional balances. 

5.7 Resistance for introducing' the new forms 
of technology ill developing COUll tries i" an 
accepted fact of life; resistance even for intro
ducing an element of mechanisation in the 
traditional modes of production is not unknown. 
While strong' words are used by labour about 
lhe introduction of computers or anything that 
restricts the ~cope of future employment, a fair 
amount of automation does get introduced 
with the consent of workers. There is 110 

reason to belicvc that this process will not 
continue in the future. 

Prospects of Dcyelopmcnt 

5.8 The Fourth Plan Hl69-74 is now available 
but only in draft.~ While the pace of growth 

'Report of the Educa.tion Commission, pp. 6-7. 
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will be dictated by the resource availability, as 
assessed from time to time, we presume that 
the main components of the plan or its pers
pective will not undergo a radical change. 
Between 1967 -(is and 1980-81, net domestic pro
duct at [actor cost is expected to increase by 
over hundred per cent.3 The Draft Plan claims 
that, given the determination and well directed 
and fully coordinated internal effort, it would 
be possible to achieve this progress. 

5.9 The sector-wise growth estimates of the 
net domestic product, between the years 1967-68 
and 1980-81, show that as against a 74 per cent 
increase in 'agricultural and allied activities', 
the contribution of 'mining, manufacturing and 
construction' and 'services' will increase bv 
about 200 per cent and 107 per cent respective
ly. These projected increases have a .bear!ng 
on Ollr analysi.~ of the employment sltuatIon 
and the type of labour policy we may have to 
evolve. If, as is likely, traditional industries 
will not have the same importance in future 
as at present and if the modern 'services' sector 
will acquire a substantial role, labour force re
quired for such changes will be diITerent as 
compared with the traditional. Industry-wise, 
it appears that in "iew of the capacity rcached 
in the machine building industry, its rate of 
growth will be lower than envisaged earlier. 
The existing capacity will of course be used 
more fully than has been possihle in the past. 
Simultaneously, since agnculture will claim 
and will be given a high priority, industrial 
inputs for agriculture will acquire relatively 
greater importance. Chemicals and fertilizers 
are likely to continue to receive spedal attention 
and hence their rate of growth would be 
necessarily high. Another con seq uenee of it 
will be the growth of rural incomes and the 
desire on the part of the rural population to 
reach urban consumption standards in consu
mer goods and consumer dlll'ables.4 This will 
impmve the le"cl of rural consumption and 
diversify its pattern. To meet such demands, 
consumer goods industries will have a fair rate 
of growth. It may mean a continuing increase 
in employment opportunities in new consumer 
goods industries or the traditional manufactur
ing industries. But, depending on gains in 
productivity, employment would increase at a 
lower rate than the output of these industries. 
The urge to have small industries in the rural 
setting will grow; the cooperatives which have 
shown interest in this area of industrial activity 

IThe Draft Plan, in formulating policies for the next five years, has also drawn up a rough perspective upto 1980-81. 
'Fourth Five Year Plan 1969-74-Draft, p. 36. . 
4There will be an equally pressing demand on them in the urban areas too. 
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will rightly push fonvard their claims agail~st 
large-scale enterprises. On the whole, the .m
dustrial strncture would develop, product-wlse, 
a balance in favour of new industries. This 
would affect the management structure, as dis
cllssed later. 

5.10 All these changes will have their e(f?ct 
on the infra·~tructure of development, VIZ., 

banking, transport and social services. But 
how these will ultimately grow will depend 
upon several other factor~ which at present 
are imponderable. Estimates of possible rates 
of growth for certain sectors as mentioned in 
the Fourth Five Year Plan 1969-N (Draft) are 
given in Annexure. It is in this perspective of 
growth that we have to "iew the possible 
altitudes of the persons who frame labour 
policy and others who have to live with it, 

Effect On Policy . 

5.11 We presume that the country will 
continue to be administered as a federal set-up 
and that 'labour' will remain in the 'Concur· 
rent List'. We will also, as now, ha\'e a multi
party democratic complex; the Central and lhe 
State Governments may be formed by differenl 
political parties. We assume that there will be 
an adequate measure of tolerance on all sides 
in the formulation of policies and in creating 
instruments to work that policy within the 
constitutional fTamework. On these premises. 
we trust that labour policy, or legislative and 
other arrang~mcnts in pursnance of it, will not 
be such as would make the constituents of thc 
Indian Federation feel that Lhey have difficul
ties in operating within the confines of the 
'Concurrent' jurisdiction. Since Independence, 
certain healthY conventions have been establish· 
ed in the country by which ministerial consulta
tions take place' frequently between the Centre 
and the States and we expect that these will 
acquire a new strength even in the ('hanging 
pofitical context of the future. 

5.12 We may also note certain changes in 
management structure that have a bearing on 
labour. The entry of the public sector has 
introduced a new type of management whose 
approach to labour and personnel problems, 
though still in the process of being evolved, is 
distinct from that of the traditional private 
sectOl' entrepreneurs. In the private sector as 
well, management is· gradually being pro£es· 
sionalised, the change being more marked in 
the enlightened 'family' managements. The 
increasing measure of professional attitudes in 
management will obviate many of the current 
problems associated with the traditional owner
cum-entreprcnellr 'family' management, parti-
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rularly in respect of recruitment, promotion 
and in dealing with labour in gCllcra~. Ol?yious
ly, this would make ilS own (ol1tnlmtHl11 lO 
promote labour commitment. 

5.13 It is not merely a question of an 
individual manager replacing t.he entrepreneur 
who comhinec1 in himself the ownership and 
control of capital. The managemcnt structnrc 
as a whole would change. The nature and 
extent of ch:mge will &pend on the size of 
thc nndertaking. In a relatively small unit, 
there will be scope fo1' the energy and enter
prise of indiddllals. In large enlerprises, how
ever, it will be impracticable for an individual 
to keep abreaSl of all deyciopmellts in techno· 
logy or to assimilate information required for 
laking decisions. Factors affecting- a decision 
are so man)' that greater coordinalion will be 
required and this can be achieved only through 
team discussions under which each individual 
would have specialised knowledge in a parti
cular field. The derision-making power in 
sHch an enterprise will pass Oil from the 
entrepreneur to a gTOUp. In spite of import
ance being given to medium industries all 
C'Ol1siderations of cmployment, areas of produc
tion where the enterprise will necessarily be 
large to reap the economies of scale will be 
many. The passing of power rrom the 
entrepreneur to the management group has 
important implicatiom for labour. 

5.14 Likewise, certain changes arc percepti
ble in regard to lhe composilion of workers, 
their attitude and commitmcnt. Firstly, work
ers are becoming increasingly literate and even 
formally trained. New talent will be required 
not merely in the tertiary sector, hut also in 
the variolls commod ity production processes. 
The organisat.ion of social serviccs as infra
structure of development. which has been given 
a fair amount of importance in the schcme of 
cleyelopment in the cOHntry. will contributc to 
greater absorption of non-manual workers in 
the economy. The upward trend in non
manual employment. both in ahsolute and 
relative terms, witnesscd in othcr countries will 
continue to be experienced in India also. The 
difference in statns between the blue ('ollar and 
white collar workers will also steadily narrow, 
because of the improvement in thc livillg and 
working conditions of manual employces rather 
than because of the woncning of the position 
of non-manual cmployees. A feature of th is 
growth on non-manual employment would be 
expansion of job opportunities in clerical posi
tions for women. There may he a ~imilar 
favourahle trend for women ii1 teaching jobs 
in schools. Computerisation of office work will 



tead, if not immediately but in due course, to 
eI imination of certa i n categories of workers
book-keepers, accountants and the like. 
Simultaneously. ~pecialised workers with new 
l'cspollsibilitics like programmers, systems ana
hSb and work ~tudy experts will emerge. This 
~'ould mean a relative change in prescribing 
the conditions of work which will take into 
account the Hccds of blue collar workers. 

5.15 The workers of the future will be more 
pranc to get organised and rally round their 
OW11 internal leadership. This is already so 
among 'white collar' workcr~ and changes in 
technologv will lllake their ranks swell in the 
workin~ class. Secondly, when a IInion or a 
fcderatlOll consists of educated workers, the 
lines of comlllllllicatioll bctweell the rank and 
file of union members and unioH organisers, 
whether illsiders or oubiders, are expected to 
be frce from extraneous frictions and biases. 
This will tClId to strengthcn not only trade 
uuionism, but will have. a healthy impact 011 

labollr-I~lanagCl1lCllt relaLJons. As at prcS<!llt. 
evidence of du~er collsultation bctween the 
rauk and filc aud their lcadership exists in the 
well organised uniolls; it is indeed much more 
than what appears on the surface. The general 
imagc, howevcr, still LOutinucs to be of the 
former having little sa)" in the decision making 
process of a ullion. l~lllally, the workers of the 
future, as they get educated, are likely to he 
more conscious of the Heed for taking active 
interest in the affairs of the cOllllllunity as a 
whole and being influenced in their outlook 
by what happens in thc community. . 

5. J(j The pel'SpcctiH! sought to be outlined 
above will be conditioned by the attitude of 
youth to thc existing system of labour manage· 
nwnt relations, the trade unions and the society 
in g·clleral. Expericm:e in some co un tries 
seems to suggcst inadequate, enthusiasm ill the 
presellt-day ) oUllger gcneratlOn about the bClle
tit whi( h a ll'aclc union could gi\'e thcm, and 
even all actual ded inc in the proportion of 
trade union mcmbership in a fcw countries. 
To the VOllllgcr worker who had nol seen the 
depression of the thirties, trade unions do not 
have a special appeal. Attractions of a better 
~tandard of living are reponed to bc getting 
stronger. Attendance at union meetings is 
slated to be better in the middle-age group and 
it is this group from which the future leader
ship will get built up. This lack of interest 
in unions has led to situations which not long 
ago could have been ignored by unions. A 
part of this apathy is due to affluence. In a 
country like ours, with a low standard of living 
and where the benefits conferred on unions 

due to joint action arc too recent to be for
gotten, such a situation may Hot arise in the 
Ilear future. But, with improvement in the 
levels of living, possibility of development of 
such trends cannot be ruled out. 

Possible Inter-actions 

5.17 These developments in tl:e fiehls C?f 
labour and management, along wllh economIC 
growth and industrialisation, the assertion .of 
egalitarian forces in our democracy, and the 111-

creasing role of the State in promoting ccono-
. mic growth and achieving full employment 
with equitable distribution of income and 
wealth will no doubt have their etfelt all labour 
policy. There is greLlter evidence of a more 
meaningful dialogu.e and undel'stal~dilIg 011 
matters of mutual lllterest between (1) employ
ers and workers, (ii) Government and employ
ers, and (iii) Government and workcrs:-

(i) We expect that, with a more cducatcu 
working class which has tasled the fruits of 
orgallisatiull and a more responsi \ c elllployer, 
recognition of mutual problems will be possible. 
ilOlh employers and workers have over the 
years undcrstood the strength and weakness of 
third parly intel'\'~ntion, as also uf the conse
quences of direct action. When the economy 
i~ growing and when arrangements are made 
[or employers and workers to get together on 
\'arious platforms in the interest of the country's 
development, conditions for a better rapport 
hetween them will be created. In the new 
industries which will grow, labour costs will 
form a lower proportion of total costs irrespec
tive of rising wage leyels. As a consequence, 
ad justIllell.ts in the claims made by labour will 
raise less difficulties than in the past. The pace 
of economic transformation cannot be ignored 
by workers and employcrs, whether they belong 
to one sector or the other. The egalitarian 
urges will operate more effeclively 011 the nOI1-
agricultlll al sectors of employment in the urban 
social milieu and it is here that the rising 
expcctations of workers will provide a distinct 
lead to the rest. Org'anised labour is always 
considered to be the spearhead of such urges. 
Thoug'h small in number because of the CUlTCllt 

level of development, it has been illlluencillg 
the conditions of work of the larger groups of 
ullorgalli~ed non-agricultural labum. And this 
process may g'ain in strength in lhe years to 
UJllle. There is also a dang'cr of extraneous 
factors, not relcyant to the state of induslry, 
clltering into industrial relations, particularly 
in public sector undertakings. At times, major 
management decisions in the public sector are 
interpreted by certain workers' or~allisations to 
have a political dimension and tIllS vitiates the 



vision of workers at large. Thi~ ~~ay prove y> 
be a passing phase, but the .pOSSibilIty. of p~lttt
calor other non-industrIal consideratIOns 
continuing their influence as at present cannot 
be altogether ruled out. 

(ii) In considering the relations between 
Government and private sector employers. 11 

point of emphasis in the past has been the 
relative roles o~ the public an~ private sectors. 
The country 15 already notlcmg a gTeater 
acceptance among private sector employers ?f 
the role of the public sector, and yet, there WIll 
be occasions when differences may arise on the 
relative shares of each in future development. 
Debates on labour policy and its implementa
tion refer only obliquely to such dIfferences. 
Employers generally tend to look at the conces
sions which are given to labour, other than 
through collective bargaining, as impositions 

: on them by Government, more or less of the 
· same type as changes in tax levels, ill tariff:;, 
· in :import entitlements, in incentives for export 
· or in the levels at which prices are controUed. 
In all these matters. employers do have and 
will continue to have differences with Govern
ment. If they are helpless in changing the 
course of Governmental decisions in one area, 
they will seek vulnerable points in the adminis-

· tration of policy in others. And even with the 
best of intentions and an efficient administra
tion. some areas of poHcy will continue to have 
weak spots. 

(iii) The understanding between the Govern. 
ment and the unions will be arrived at within 
the frame of reference settled by the forces of 
democracy and socialist ideals. But, in reach
ing this understanding, there is at present a 

· serious lacuna. There is no national organisa
. tion of ~abour. without political commitments. 
With each political group having its labour 

· wing, the central organisatIOns of labour cannot 
· but have their own rigid party attitudes on 

matters of labour policy and industrial relations. 
No, group, however, can claim that the other 
which does not go with it is intent on dis
regarding working class interests. :But, even 
within this framework, the voice of labour will 
"Qat be. less powerful in influencing Govern
¢ental decisions pertaining to labour or indus
~y, What has been stated here is just a 

prelude for a longer discussion elsewhere in the 
report on trade unions. 

Rural Change 

5.18 Over the last decade there has been a 
fair measure of awakening in rural areas. 
Their representatives ill the legislatures are 
having a greater leverage in shaping GOvern
ment policies. The result will be a relatively 
larger accommodation of the rural view-point 
in the formulation and implementation of 
policies in every concerned field. One need 
not, however, assume that the legislators from 
rural areas necessarily represent the view-point 
of agricultural or rural workers. Actually, the 
latter have still to organise themselves and will 
have t~ carryon their. struggle on both the 
econonllC and the SOCial fronts. Even the 
strength of or&,anised labour outside agricul
ture or its VOIce in decision making at the 
Governmental level does not by itself assure a 
fair deal to rural labour. It is envisaged that 
the rural working class movement in future will 
have to be given a greater attention than 
hitherto, and labour leadership, while making 
their demands for organised industrial labour, 
will have to reconcile them with the claims and 
aspirations of agricultural and rural labour. 

5.19 In brief, the perspective for industrial 
relations presents diverse trellds-some that 
give hope and others that give a contrary nole. 
To develop healthy relations, both labour and 
management will have to exercise great 
responsibility, mature judgement and deep 
understanding of the problems of industry, 
Just as management has got increasing adjust
ment to egalitarian urges of the community 
and aspirations of workers, labour has to 
recognise the needs of industry for raising 
productivity and reducing COSlS. The State has 
to play an active and 'participant' role in bring
iug about a suitable climate for industrial 
harmony in which the claims of labour and 
management arc reconciled not only inter sa 
but equally with those of the community and 
the economy. Moreover, labour leadership has 
to carry with it both the workers in industry 
as well as those outside it and reconcile their 
claims. 



ANNEXURl1. 

(Ref. Ilara 5.10) 

Requisite Production qf Selected Imporlant Commodities: 1967·68 Lo 1980-81 

Commodity Unit 1967-68 1973-74 1978·79 1980·Bl 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 

1 Foodgrain$ mill. tonues 95.6 129 155 167 

2 Sugarcane (in terms of gur) ,', mill. tOIlllCS 10 15 20 22 

3 Oilseeds . mill. tollDes 8.2 10.5 ' 14 15.2 

4 Cotton yarn thou. tonnes 920 1150 1300 1400 

5 Sugar thou. tonnes 22'to 4700 6500 7500 

6 Paper and paper board thou. tonnes G20 96() 1350 1600 

7 Newsprint .' thou. tOlUICS 30 150 300 350 

8 Fertilisers.nitrogenous(N) thOll. tounes 366 3000 6000 7(){)() 

9 Coal mill. tonnes 63.5 93.5 130 1·1,5 

10 Petroleum products mill. tonnes 13.8 26 31:1 'l5 

11 Electricity generation · thou. mill. kwh. 44 32 145 175 

12 Iron ore .> · mill. toulles 2G 53A 71 83 

13 Cement mill. tonnes 1l.41i 18 27 32 

14 l'mished steel · lllill. tonnes 4.15 Il.l 12.5 15 

15 Alloy and special steel thou. tonnes 40 :270 400 '1.:;'0 

16 Aluminium thou. tannes 100.4 220 450 500 

17 Generators and turbines . million kw. O.I·~ :l.95 .!J. 7 '1.5 

1 B Machine tools Rs. million 283 650 1000 1150 

19 Commercial vehicles thou. nos. 30.S !J5 150 175 

----
Soune: Fourth Five Year Phm 1969·74, pp. 37.31:l. 



CHAPTER 6 

OUR AI)PROA(;H 

Goal Set By The Constitution 

Item 2 of our terms of refercnce requires, 
inter alia that we should "review the existing 
legislativ~ and other provisions intended to pr<;,
teet the interests of labour, to assess theIr 
working and to advise hOi: far. these ,Pr?visiol1s 
serve to implement the DirectIVe PnnClples of 
State Policy in the Consti~uti<?n on lab?UI 
matters and the national objectives of establtsh
ing a socialist society and achie,:ing rlanJ1e? 
economic development". In deahng Wltl~ .Lhls 
item, we must inquire how far. th~se provlSlonli 
serve the three-fold purpose ll1uIGltcd _above. 
Have they assisted in the implementatIon of 
the Directive Principles ill relation to labour 
matters? Have the}' assisted the national 
objectives of establishing a socialist society? 
And have they assisted the achievement 01 
plat111ed economic dcvelopment? Our endea
vour in whal follows will be to answer these 
questions and to depict the picture of chan!!:cs 
which have been lived through not merely by 
the working class but by the people as a whole 
against the background of these Directive 
Principles. We also bear in mind that the 
recommendations we ultimately make should 
be so framed as to satisfy the yardstick of the 
three-fold test pr~scribed by the said term o.t 
reference. That IS how the goal by the ConstI
tution assumes relevance and significance. 

6.1 It is noteworthy that the provisions of 
the Constitution which have set the ~oal for 

. Indian democracy were enunciated, III their 
Ql'oad perspective, by the Indian National Con
gress at Karachi in 1931. The resolution 
which was passed at the said session of the 
Indian National Congress stated that "in order 
to end the exploitation of the masses, political 
freedom must include the real economic free
dom of the starvin~ millions". The State was 
to safeguard "the III teres t of industrial work
ers", ensuring that "suitable legislation" should 
secure them a living wage, healthy conditions. 
limited hours of labour, and protection from 
"the economic consequences of old age, sick
ness. and unemployment". Women and 
children were also to be protected in various 
ways and accorded special benefits. The State 

was to "OW11 or control key iudustries alld ser
vices, mineral resources, railways, waterways, 
.~hirping and other means of public transport". 
Another item called for the reform of the .~ys
tems of land tenure, reycnuc, and rent.l Thus, 
in a sense, the Directhoc Principles to which 
we will presen tly refer can be traced back lO 

(Ob is resolution. 

(j.2 It would be relevanL to recall what 
Galldhiji thougl1l to be the goal which free· 
India should place before herself. He said: 

"I shall strive for a constitution which will 
release India {rom all thraldom and patron
"ge and give her. if need be, the right to sin. 
I shall work for an India in which thc 
poorest shall feel that it is their c?untryo ill 
whose making they have an effective vOl.ce; 
a1l India in which lhel'c shall be uo 111gh 
class aud low class of people; an India ill 
which all cOIIlmunities shall live in perfect 
harmony. There (.an be no room in liuch all 
India for the course of untouchability or the 
curse of intoxicating drinks and drugs. 
Women will en joy the same rights as men ... 
... o .. ALl interests not in conflict with the in
terests of the dumb millions will be scrupul
ously respected. whethel' foreign or indigen
ous. Personally I hate distinction between 
foreign and indigenous. This is the India 
of my dreams .. 0 ............... 1 shall be satisfied 
with nothing clse."J 

G.g This passage eloquently. expl'essc~· the 
dream of the Falher of the NatIOn. It breathes 
his deep humanism, his concern for the poor 
and the down-trodden, and his nationalism, 
which was indistinguishable from international
ism. "For me", said Gandhiji, "patriotism is 
the same as humallity. I am 'patnotic because 
I am human and humane. It is not exclusive 
......... 1 believe ill the essential unity of man 
and, for that matter, of all that lives."3 

GA, Constitutional lawyers sometimes describe 
:1 preamble to a constitutional document as a 
key to its meaning. This description is, we 
venture to think, substantially applicable to 

1 Tne Indian Constitlltiofl : Comers/one if a Nation Granville Austin. (Clarendon Press, Oxford, 1966), p. 56. 
I Gandhi and Nehru M. Chalapathi Rau, (Allied Publishers, l'{ew Delhi 1967), p. 2. 
, Ibid, p. 5-6. 



the Preamble of our Constitution. The 
Preamble, after ddc aring solemnly that the 
people of India had rc'>olved to constitute India 
mto a Sovereign Democratic Republic, pro
ceeded to proclaim, inter alia} that they had 
resolved "to secure to all its citizens justice, 
social. economic and political". Besides, the 

. Preamhle procla_ims co~mitm~nt to liberty of 
thonght, expreSSIOn, he lIef, faIth and worship; 
equality of status and of opportunity, ancl 
determination to promote fraternity assurin~ 
the dignity of the indh-idual and the unity (;f 
the nation. It would, we think, he no exaggera 
lion to say that in substance this gives the 

. content of the philosophy of the Indian Consti. 
tution and describes briefly the goal set hv it 
hcfore the country. vVhat is more relevant- for 
our purpose, however. is the fact that the 
Preamble recognises the truth of the proposi-

. tion that political freedom is not an end by 
itself; it is a means to secure to all dtizellS 
social, economic and poliLical justice. In oth('l' 
words, the Preamble commits India to the 
ideal of com-erting political democracy esta
bl ished by the ConstituLion into a social and 
economic democracy and that also in a demo
cratic way. under the rule of law. This brief 
Imt eloquent statement uf the philosophy of 
the Indian Constitution is more concretely 
described in Parts III and IV. Part III deal~ 
with the Fundamental Rights, whereas Part IV 
deals with the Directive Principle'S of State 
Policy (hereafter referred to as the Directi\·c 
Principles). 

0.:') 'Ne will first refer to the Directive Prin
ciples, They have a direct bearing on our work. 
\Vhen we consider the relevance and validity 
of tIle Directive Principles, it is necessary to 
bear in mind what Dr. Ambedkar stated in the 
Constituent Assembly when he moved the said 
A~sembly for ac('epting the draft of the Direc
tive Principles. He said: 

"In enacting this pan of the Constitution, 
the A~sembly is giving certain directions to 
the future legi~lature ana the future executive 
to show in what lllall ner they are to exercise 
the legislative and the execlitive power they 
will have. Surely it is not the intention to 
introd lice in th is part these pri nciples as mere 
piollS declarations. It is the intention of the 
Assembly tllat in fllture both the legislature 
and the executive should llot merely pay lip
service to these principles but that they should 
be made the basis of all legislative and execu
~ive action that they may be taking hereafter 
III the matter of the governance of the coun
try."l 
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li.11 The Cons( itnent Assembly, in adopting 
the draft of I he nirective Principles presented 
lIy nl. AlUhl:dkar, agreed wilh this analysis and 
they expected that whatever Pany came to 
power in future, either in the States or at the 
Centre. will be committed to the implementa
tion of the philosophy laid down in thc prin
dples. 

(j_7 The Articles contained in Part IV of 
Ollr Constitution arc an amalgam of sC\'e1'a1 
mbjects which can be hroadl" c1as~ifted lInder 
fOlli· principal grOllp~. One group deals with 
the general principlrs of social policy; the second 
dea Is wi th the principles of administrative 
policy. The third set~ ont socio-economic rights 
which comtilllte a \'ery important section oE 
Part IV and the last con·tains a statement on the 
international policy of the Indian Republic . 
Viewed thus, Part IV can be said to give a 
broad picture of the progressive' philosophy on 
which the Indian Republic expects to function 
in social. economic. political and international 
matters. The Directivc Principles read as a 
whole have in thcm lhe running thread which 
also binds various elements that arc often cited 
a<; objectives of a socialist society. We now sum
marise in brief what these Articles have to say. 
The flill text o( Part 1 V of the Constitution is 
1I111/I'wd. 

(j.B Article ~6 has operational significance 
nnly to the extent thal it provide~ a. link bet
Keen Part lIT and Part IV. After stating in 
Article 37 that provisions contained in Part IV 
shall not be enforceable in any court but the 
Dircrtive Principles are nevertheless fundamen
tal in the governance of the country, Article 38 
pl'm'ide~ the l!;encral setting for the specific lines 
of policy in t.he A.rtic1es to follow. 

6.9 .-\rtides 119. 4], 42 and 1n have a special 
relevance to om approach. Clauses (a) to (f) of 
Article 39 briefly but effectively lay down thc 
basic philosophy of the ideal of democratic socia
lism which is enshrined in the Preamble and 
which iq the underlying spirit of the Directive 
Principles. Article 4 I recognises, inter alia, 
every citilcn's right to work. This reminds one 
o[ the revoluti'onary principle which Fichtc 
(1762-18 H), the great social thinker, enuncia
ted. According to him: 

"The right~ to be protected by the State 
,Ire: (I) the righ t to live; (2) the right to 
work, Without the latter there can be no 

lConstitutent Assemb(v Debates, Vol. VII, p. 476 (Government of India, Delhi), Quoted bv DUl'ga Das Basu hI Com
mentary on the Constittltion tif I"dia, Vol. II, Fifth ReIn. (S. C. Sarkar & Sons, Private, Ltd., Calcutta, 1965), p. 312. 



duty to recognise the property of others. The 
state has therefore the uUly to see: 

(a) That the necessities of life are produced 
, in a quantity proportionate to the num

ber of citizens. 

-(b) That e\'erv one can satisfy his needs 
through work.") 

It will be seen that the Indian Constitution does 
not adopt the extreme virw thus propounded 
by Fich teo It arccpts the validity of Fichte's 
philosophy that the State is bound to provide 
work to every citilen who is willing and able to 

. work. Lhough it docs not correlate this right 
with the right to property or its absence. Whe· 
reas the right to get work is included in the 
pirectivc .PI·incip~es, the right ~o property is 
mcluded 111 the hmdamental RIghts. ThIs is 
consistent with the pragmatic approach which 
has, inspired the provisions of the Indian Con
stitution. Article 42 requires the State to make 
provision for securing just and humane condi
tions of work and for maternity relief. Article 
43. imposes upon the State the obligation, inter 
aba, to secure, by suitable legislation or econo
mic organisation or in any other way, to all 
workers, agricultural, industrial or otherwise, 
work, a living wage, conditions of work ensur· 
ing a decent standard of life and full enjoy
ment of leisure and social and cultural opportu
nities. This Article, in a sense, can be said to 
he the 111agna Carta of all workers. Though 
Article 44, whkh requires a Itniform civil ('ode 
f?r the citize~s, could be said to have implica
tIOns for the life of a worker, the content of this 
Directive Principle appears to be so personal 

, tha~ a c1iscllssi01~ on ~l WOUld. ~e out of place. 
Article 4.1, dealmg With provISlon of free and 
compulsory education for children, has a direct 
relevance to our inquiry for more reasons than 
olle. I{ made effective in all its implications, it 
will have significanre [or the working masses 
since edunnion of a worker himself and his 
dependantq is an important ingredient of his 
staJ;ldarc1 of livi ng. If, in the process, he is able 
to take advantage of it personally, it is a neces
sary componenL for productivity improvement. 
Ih(t even more, important is the significance of 
the Dil~ective Principle in terms of future labour 
rorFe. Articles 46 and 47 could be taken as 
applicable to the community as a whole, though 
their relevance to labour is obvious. A part of 
Article 48 is in the same category as Article 40; 
the relilllining is irrelevant to our inquiry. We 
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do not' pro'pose to e~ami~lc Articles 49, 50 and 
.J I, though Article 50 will be referred to, but 
only incidentally. 

6.10 Having regard to what Dr. Ambedkar 
stated before the Constituent Assembly when he 
moved the chapter on Directive Principles, it is 
hardly necessary to emphasise that though the 
Directive Principles are not justiciable, they 
were nevertheless re~arded by the founding 
fathers of the Constitution as fundamental in 
the governance of the country. To say that 
these principles are not justiciable merely means 
Lhat a citizen will not be entitled to go to any 
of thc High Courts or the Supreme Court ask
ing for an appropriate writ, order or direction 
calling upon the State Government or the 
Union Government to take active steps to en· 
force one or more of these Directive Principles. 
In this respect the Directive Principles differ 
from the Fundamental RighlS. The Funda· 
mental Rights, which are enshrined in Part III 
of the Constitution, are enforceable and if any 
citizen feels that any of the Fundamental Rights 
guaranteed lo him by the relevant provisions 
contained in Part III has been contravened, it 
is hi~ right to move either the High Court or 
the Supreme Court, by an appropriate petition, 
and ask for relief. Not so in the case of the 
Directive Principles. But that is not to say lhat 
the Directive Principles are not fundamental in 
the governance of the country. In accepting 
the Dirertive Principles, the country is com
milled morall y and ethical! y to see that the 
!!:overnance of the country is carried on with a 
view to implementing these Directive Principles 
in rourse of time. 

0.11 It will tl1m be seen that the scheme of 
Part IV which deals with the Directive Princi· 
pIes of Stale Policy has attempted broadly to 
conform to the concept expressed by Gandhiji 
as to what. in his view, would be the ideal 
comtitution for a free India. That is why, 
Jawaharlal Nehru said: 

"That scrvice of India means the service 
of the millions who suffer. It means the encl
ing of paveI'Ll' and ignorance and disease and 
inequality of opportunity. The ambition of 
the greatest man of our generation has been 

, to wipe every tear from every eye. That may 
be beyond us, but, as long as there are tears 
and suffering, so long our work will not be 
over. "2 

lL~gal TMory, W. Friedmann (Stevens & Son~ Ltd., 1960, Fourth F.dn.), pp. 112.113. 

,'The ["ditm Cells/illilian : Comer,r/onB of 1I .Va/jall op. cit., p. 26. 



6.12 Before we part with the Directive Prin
ciples, we must emphasise the fact that since 
these are not, like the Fundamental Rights, 
enforceable by any Court, whenever the State 
attempts, by legislation or other measures, to 
implement them. it must have regard for the 
Fundamental Rights guaranteed by Part III 
and must function within the framework of 
those Fundamental Rights. Implementation of 
the Directive Principles must always attempt 
the task of reconciling them with the Funda
mental Rights. In other words, the Directive 
Prillcirles cannot adversely affect the Funda
menta Rights without conforming to the 
requirements of the relevant provisions of Part 
III of the Constitution. It may be legitimate to 
observe at this stage that when the fonnding 
fathers of the Constitution drafted Part III and 
Part IV, they presumably thought that it would 
be possible to give effect gradually and by phases 
to all the Directive Principles without contra
vening the relevant provisions contained in Part 
III. That takes us to the question of the Funda
mental Rights which have a direct bearing on 
the task before us. 

6.13 A Fundamental Right is a right which 
is fundamental in character and which is legally 
enforceable as between citizens and citizens, as 
well as between citizens and the State. The 
Fundamental Right of equality before law 
guaranteed by Article 14 has only an indirect 
relevance to our inquiry. It provides that the 
State shall not deny to any perSOIl equality 
before the law or the equal protection of the 
laws within the territory of India. In other 
words, wrongful or irrational discrimination 
cannot be practised either by law or by execu
tive order m relation to industrial matters. 

6.14 Article 19 is, however, directly relevant 
t? our inquiry. The scheme of Article 19, con
sIstent with the spirit of the Constitution, is to 
recognise the fact that the rights guaranteed to 
every citizen through this Article are not abso· 
lute; they can be regulated and controlled, 
provided conditions specified by Clauses (2) to 
(6) in respect of the rights, are satisfied. The 
result of reading Clause (1) of Article 19 with 
Clauses (2) to (6) thereof is that wherever the 
conditions prescribed by the latter set of clause. 
are satisfied, the Fundamental Rights guaran
teed by Clause (I) of Article 19 are subject to 
regulation and control. \Ve illustrate this pro· 
position with reference to the right to form 
associations or unions. Clause (4) of Article 
19 provides that nothing in sub·clause (c) of 
Clause (1) (relating to freedom of association) 

lGopaltl/l v. Stall uf MtJdrOl (1950) S. C. R. 86. 
Il-I MSNCL/69 

shall affect the operation of any existing law 
in so far as it imposes, or prevents the State 
from making any law imposing, reasonable res
trictions on the exercise of the right of asso
ciation, in the interests of the sovereignty and 
integrity of India or public order or morality. 
Under Clause (6), the right to practise any pro
f~ssion, or to carryon any occupation, trade or 
business (sub-clause g of clause I) can be control
led in relation to a law which the State may 
make for carrying on by the State itself, or by a 
corporation owned or controlled by the State, 
of any trade, bminess, industry or service, whe
ther to the exclusion, complete or partial. of 
citizens or otherwise. 

6.15 Thus it would be clear that though 
the Fundamental Rights guaranteed by Article 
19(1). along with the other Fundamental Rights 
enshrined in Part III, constitute the most dis
tinguishing and significant feature of the demo
cratic way of life adopted by India, these rights, 
it is recognised, can be regulated and controlled 
under conditions and for reasons specifically 
enunciated in the relevant Articles themselves. 
This position has been thus explained by the 
Supreme COUI t of India:-

"There cannot be any such thing as abso
lute or uncontrolled liberty wholly freed from 
restraint. for that would lead to anarchy and 
rlhorder. . .. Ordinarily every Ulan has the 
liberty to ord~r his life as he plea~es, to say 
Wh;lt he will, to go where he will, to follow 
~tny u'f\cle, occupation or calling at his plea
~ure and to do any other thing which he can 
lawfully do withmIt let or hindrance hy any 
other perwn. On the other hand, for the 
vuy protection of these liberties the society 
mtl~t ann its('lf with certain powel's. . .. What 
the ConMitul'ion, therefore. attempts to do in 
declaring thr rights of the people is to strike 
a balance between indiVidual libeny and 
meial control." I 

II.Hi We h:lve indicated that the restriction 
or l'et;ulation of Fundamental Rights has to be 
rea~on:lble and must be justified by the condi
tions pl'e~cribed in Clauses (~) to (6) of Article 
I Y. The cll·risinn nil the qucstion as to whether 
an~' relltrinivll of Fundamental Rights is rea
sonabk or 1l0[ oftt'll presents difliculties. The 
Siljll'l'me Court of Illdia has observed: 

"It i8 important in this contc'xt to bear in 
mind that the test. of reasonableness, wherever 
prescrihed, should be applied to each indivi
d llal statu te impugned, and no abstract stan
lIard, or general pattern of rea~(lnableness can 



be laid down as applicable to all cases ........ . 
In evaluating such elu1!ive factors and forming 
their own conception of what is reasonable, 
in all the circumstances of a given case, it is 
inevitable that the social philosophy and the 
scale of values of the judges particLpating in 
the decision should pray an important part. 
and the limit to their interference with legis
lative judgement in inch cases can only be 
dictated by their sense of responsibility and 
self-restraint and the sobering reflection that 
the Constitution is meant not only for people 
of their way of thinking but for all, and the 
majority of the elected representatives of the 
people have, in authorising the imposition of 
the restrictions. considered them to he reason
able."l 

6.17 The other Fundamental Rights which 
have a bearing on our inquiry are: 

"23(1) Traffic in human beings and btgar 
and other similar forms of forced labour 

, are prohibited and any contravention of 
this provision shall be an offence punish. 
able in accordance with law. 
(2) Nothing in this article shall prevent 
the State hom imposing compulsory ser
vice for public purposes, and In imposing 
such service the State shall not make anv 
discrimination on grounds only of reli'
gion, race, caste or class or any of them. 
24. No child below the age of fourteen 
years shall be employed to work in any 
factory or mine or engaged in any other 
hazardous employment". ',' 

6.18 As we have already indicated, when the 
Constitution was drafted, it was thought that 
the Directive Principles enshrined in Part IV 

. could be implemented. though gradually. with
out offending the scheme of Fundamental Rights 
enshrined in Part III. Subsequent history, how
ever, shows that the Parliament realised that in 
giving effect to the Directive Principles it was 
necessary to amend some of the provisions of 
Part III relating to Fundamental Rights and it 
accordingly exercised its power to amend the 
Constitution. Between I !J50 and 1967, as many 
as 17 constitutional amendments were made for 
the purpose of giving effect to the principles of 
social and economic justice. The validity of 
these amendments was challenged before the 
Supreme Court on three occasions. On the first 
occasion. Sankari Prasad Singh Dea v. Union of 
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lStai4 of MarlrllS v. Y. G. lWw (1952) S. C. R. 597 p. 607. 
1(1952) S. C. R. 89., 
3(1965) 1 S. O. R. 933., 
'(1267) A.I.R.S O. 1M3_ 

India? as well as on the second occasion, Sajjan 
Singh v. State of Rajasthan3, the Court upheld 
lhe power of the Parliament to amend part III 
of the Constitution under Article 368 and rejec
ted the challenge to the validity of the impug
ned constitutional amendments. In Golak Nath 
v. State of Punjab4, however, the same question 
was considered by a Bench of 11 Judges, and 
by a majority of 6: 5 it has been held that Arti
cle 368 does not confer on the Parliament the 
power to amend the Constitution 50 as to affect 
the Fundamental Rights guaranteed by Part III. 
Even so, the Court did not strike down any of 
the amendments already made. but made its 
judgment, in a sense, prospective in operation. 
We are, however. not concerned with this con
troversy. 

6.19 We now seek to answer the questions 
which we posed for ourselves in the opening 
paragraph. For convenience of discussion, the 
various elements of the Directive Principles could 
be grouped under separate heads. Articles 
39 (a), part of Article 41 and part of Article 46 
have a direct relationship to problems of emp
loyment and unemployment. Article 39 (a) 
suggests a possible existence of discrimination 
between men and women. This is more directly 
referred to in Article 39 (d) also. Guarding 
against exploitation is covered under Article 
:19 (b), (c), (e) and (f) though shades of it are 
discernibie in Articles 42. 43 and 46. Articles 
10. 48 and part of 46 could be discussed together 
and so can Articles 43 and 47. Of these, Articles 
:l9(b) and (c) are on a different footing and merit 
separate treatment. 

6.20 Since a fuller discussion of the employ
ment problem appears elsewhere in the re:port, 
it would be enough to state only the conclusIOns. 
The developmental effort so far has not been 
adequate to contain within limits the volume 
of unemployment in the country. And what is 
more, if a view of the future is taken on the 
basis of past experience, the economy does not 
seem to hold out a brighter prospect in this 
regard. Reading Article :H) (a) with the obliga
tion~ cast by Article 46, the effect would be to 
highlight the inadequacy further. Since Inde
pendence, the trends of employment among 
women are reported to be discouraging. though 
there is evidence to suggest that new avenues of 
employment are opening tip for them. 

6.21. Article !19(c1) suggests a move in the 
direction of equal pay for men and women for 



WOl k of eq ual val Uf. The pl'ogress in the 
implementation of this Directive })rinciple 
could be described in the words of the memo· 
randum sent to us by the All India Women's 
Conference: 

"Legally, thele is a sluw anll sure lllan.:h 
towards non-discrimination in pay. The Gov
emmell t of India has ratified the ILO Con
ventioll un Equal Remulleration for Men and 
\Vomen workers for work of equal value. 
Earlier still, this principle of non-discrimina· 
tion was incorporated in the Constitution of 
India as a Directive Principle of State Policy. 
The States, acc.ordingly, have lllllde some head· 
way in this direction". . . .. e 

While !ltating fairly what has been achieved, 
the memorandulll brought to our nutice cases 
of different wage rates fixed for men and women 
for the same type of work, though such differ
ences, as there are, cannot be accounted for 
fully on the basis of the amount of work invol· 
ved. Other evidence before us corroborates the 
statement of the AIWC. 

6.22 Articles 39(c) and (1) and Articles 42. 43 
and 46 could be discussed together, though the 
'abuse' indicated in Article 39(e) and 'exploita
tion' in Article ~19(f) could be wider, in their 
social contellt, than Articles 42 and 43 which 
have specific relevance only to the working class 
and Article 4G which specifies certain sectiom 
of the cOlUlllunity only. In dealing Wilh item 
(3) of our terms of reference, the progress made 
in the implementation of Article 42 and Articles 
43 and 47 will necessarilv be reviewed. Article 
39(e) again could partly'be covered in the sec
tions on Labour Legislation and Labour Admi
nistration, but this will not bring out cases 
where there is no wage-paid employment and 
where a self.eIllJ?loyed man uses his family be
cause of econOllllC necessity. We do not propose 
to cover that part of economic activity since it 
is outside our terms of reference. 

u.23 Article 45 stands on a separate footing. 
Deep shades of it are seen in Article 46, but its 
lighter ones are discernible, as pointed out ear· 
Iier, in many other Directive Principles also. 
Since this has been a subject on which another 
Commission has recently reported, we do not 
propose to comment on the subject. 

6.24 In discussing developments consequent 
on Articles 39(b) and 39(c), the steps taken by 
Government in three plan periods (1951-66) 
to see that (a) the fruits of economic develop· 
ment are widely distributed and (b) the pro
blem of concentration of economic power is tac
kled. may be briefly recounted. By way of 
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preface, four developments during the period 
1951-195G require a mention: (i) contr01over 
industries through the Industries Development 
and Regulations Act, 1951, (ii) conversIOn of 
the Imperial Bank into the State Bank of India, 
(iii) nationalisation of life insurance, af:ld (iv) 
detailed regulation of managerial behaVIOur of 
persons ill chatge of companies through the 
Company's Act, 1956. The change in emphasis 
in the Industrial Policy Resolution 1956 as 
compared to the 19{5 Resolution also is an· 
important landmark. The development of the 
public sector in consequence of the two resolu
tions all illllu~trial policy and its growth since 
I Did. perhaps mOl e particular!), ~illce 1956, was 
expected to be another important instrument 
IIsed for avoiding concentration of ewnomic 
power. But apart from the growth of the pub
lic sector, important industries which are pri
vately owned are subjected to State regulations 
through control of production, prices, distribu
tion policies and cyen in tenus o~ .industri;31 
location. In the laYll1g down of polICIes and 10 
creating the machinery in fulfilment of Article 
!{9(b) and (c), therefore, the country seems to 
have made some progress. It is the unsatisfactory 
working of these instrumentalities that has 
caused a measure of public concern. 

G.25 Wc recognise the argument that steps of 
the type enumerated above can be negative in 
character. \Vith these meaSUles also go the 
morc positive inducemcnts .given to ,small i~dus
tries through the State Fll1ance CorporatlODs, 
the National Small Industries Corporation, the 
lechnical facilities made available through Small 
Industries Service Institutes and various boards 
set up for small industries. However inadequate 
these may seem, they are expected to restore a 
balance in economic power over a period of 
years. In terms of resource availabilities, the 
financial institutions which can be utilised by 
the bigger entrepreneurs are incomparably 
richer than those which help the small man and 
may go counter to the steps taken to avoid 
concentration. We do not refer to other aspects 
of concentration since they have been under 
limelight becau~e of the inqui~ies under~aken 
by the CommiSSIOns and Committees appomted 
by the Government during the current decade. 

6.26 As we part with the essentially urban 
component of conce!1tI'at~on, and t~lat too in its 
relation to employmg mterests, It would be 
only fair to state that in the last twenty years 
there have been some occasions when sections 
of workers, because of their organised strength, 
bave exercised their will in naming the price at 
which alone a bargain could he struck. Such 



mddcIDts, a9 have taken place. have' attracted 
public notice because lorue of them affected 
public utilities. ,' __ 

6.27 The above is a brief evaluation of the 
effectiveness of the steps and measures taken in 
respect of implementation of some of the Direc
tive Principles. If. however, the entire set of 
Articles contained in Part IV of the Constitu
tion are considered together, a major step to
wards their implementation has been the advent 
of planning and the developmental policy which 
has guided the coontry's successive Five Year 
Plans. The motivation behind Indian planning 
is essentially derived from the motivation to 
implement the Directive Principles since they 
Conn a charter on which the Planning Comm..is
sion works.! 

"~ 

, 6.28 Notwithstanding the deficiencies in effort 
and shortfalls in performance, the basic aim 

, of development policy has been to raise the 
levels of output and employment in different 
seotOTs of the economy. The processes of plan
ning have by and large been devised keeping 
in view specifically 'that the ownership and 
control oE the material resources of the commu
nity are so distributed as best to 8ubserve the 
common good'. This has equally been the in
tention in evolving the infra-stnIcture and the 
institutional set-up for the benefit of the com
munity. To the extent possible the accent has 
been on the simultaneous development of large 
scale industries and medium and small scale 
industries as well as agriculture and allied acti
vities. The recognised purpose of policy and 
the machinery developed therefore in regard to 
the small-scale sector and agriculture has been 
to provide an increasing volume of institutional, 
fin'<lncial and other assistance to the operating 
units in the sector and also to provide them 
with direct assistance from the SLate. 

: ' 6.~9 In substance, while the developmental 
effort has been directed at improving the exist
ing levels of incomes in the community, the 
fiscal policies of the Government, many short
comings associated with them notwithstanding, 
have been operating in the direction of a reduc
tion in the disparity in incomes after tax. 
Within the urban sector, the tax structure is 
expected to show the earnestness of the com
munity in its egalitarian urges. In the urban
rural equation, a~ricultural income, as is well 
known, IS not subject to the Central income-tax, 
and wherever taxed by the State, is subject to 

much lower rates. Thi, policy can be said to' 
have in it the elements of a progressive improve
ment in rural-urban balance. Irrespective of 
the qualitative aspects of the working of these 
arrangements. and they have indeed a signifi
cant place in any assessment, it could be said 
that, in a considerable measure, the process of 
planned. development and the fiscal policies 
pursued concurrently with this process have 
constituted a definite move towards reaching 
the objectives set by the Directive Principles. 

6.30 The goal set by the Constitution is thus 
clear; and the path which we have to follow 
in achieving that goal is also clear. We have 
seen how far it has been possible to move to
wards it in the limited period of twenty years. 
India has to follow the democratic method and 
make an earnest endeavour to secure for every 
citizen social and economic justice by the rule 
of law. In doing so, the philosophy under· 
lying the Directive Principles has to be recon
ciled with the philosophy of Fundamental 
Rights. 

6.31 In dealin~ with our problem we must, 
therefore. b~ar 111 mind the goal set by the 
Constitution and must adopt an approach 
which will seek rationally to reconcile conflict
ing and competing claims. An attempt to 
evolve a rational synthesis between these two 
phil(}sophi~s, even when they seem apparently 
to conflict with each other. has to be 
made by the State when it seeks to implement 
the Direclive Prillciplcs. As Vera M. Dean 
has observed: 

" ... The most notable characteristic in every 
field of Indian activity ......... is the con
stant attempt to reconcile conflicting views 
or actions, to d.iscovcr a workable compro
mise, to avoid seeing the human situation 
in terms of all black or all white." l 

6.32 AccOlding to Granville Austin: 

"The Indian Constitution is first and fore
most a social document. The majority of 
its provisions are either directly aimed at 
furthering the goals of the social revolu-

. tion or attempt to foster this revolution by 
cstabIi:'lhing the conditions necessary for 
its achievement. Yet despite the permea
tion of the entire constitution by the aim 
of national renaissance, the core of the 
commitment to the social revolution lies in 
Parts III and IV, in the Fundamental 

lThe link between tho initiation of the 'planning proces. and the Directive Principles will be clear from the terms oC 
ref'erence of the Planning ConunJ!Sion. Article!8 of the Constitution Md parta (n), (b) and (c) of Article 39 form 
the Preamble of the terI1lll of reference of the Planning Commission. 

1}l6W PallmlJ 'If D6tTWfiTa&J, Vera M. Dean (Oxford University Press, Bombay, 1959), p. 2. 



Rights and in the Directive Principles of 
State Policy. These are tbe conscience of 
the Constitution"l. 

6.33 The philosophy which has guided our 
actions in the last fifty years has been that 
while the goal is important, the means to 
achieve it are equally so. This has been the 
teaching of the Father of the Nation'. The 
goal is set by the Directive Principles of the 
Constitution; the means to reach it are set by 
attempting to harmonise the seeming conflicts 
one encounters on the way to the goal in a 
democratic way. It is this approach we have 
to adopt in dealing with the task entrusted to us. 

Quest for Iudustrial Harmony 

6.34 In the first section of this Chapter We 
have indicated our approach in the Iight of 
item (2) of our terms of reference. I.n this 
part we propose to set out our aPfroach in 
the light of items (1). (3) and (4) 0 the said 
terms. By (1) we are required to review the 
changes in conditions of labour since Inde· 
pendence and to report on existing conditions 
of labour. The third term of reference reo 
quires us to study and report in particular on 
seven topics set out in clauses (i) to (vii) thereof 
and item (4) requires us to make recommend
ations on matters connected with our inquiry. 
Our approach throughout has to be inspired 
by a quest for industrial harmony. 

6.35. "Peace in Industry", said the First Five 
Year Plan, "has a great significance as a force 
for world peace if we consider the wider impli. 
cations of the question. The answer to class
antagonisms and world conflicts will an'ive 
soon if we succeed in discovering a sound basis 
for human relations in industry. Economic 
progress is also uound up with industrial peace. 
Industrial relations are, therefore, not a matter 
between employers and employees alone, but 
a vital concern of the community which may 
be expressed in measures for the protection of 
its larger interests".2 , 

6.36 "Industrial Peace" and "Industrial 
Harmony" may have the same meaning; but 
we are inclined to think that the concept of 
industrial peace is somewhat negative and res
trictive. It emphasises absence of strife and 
struggle. The concept of industrial harmony 

is positive and comprehensive and it postulates 
the existence of understanding, cooperation 
and a sellS(: of partnership between the em· 
ployers and the employees. That is why we 
prefer to describe our approach as one in 
quest of industrial harmony. 

6.37 A quest for industrial harmony is indis· 
pensable when a country plans to make em· 
nomic progress. It may sound platitudinous 
but it IS nevertheless true that no nation can 
hope to survive in the modern technological 
age, much less become strong, g-rcat and pros· 
perous, unless it is wedded to mdustrial deve
lopment and technological advance. Economic 
progress is bound up with industrial harmony 
for the simple reason that industrial harmony 
inevitably leads to more cooperation between 
employers and employees, which results in 
more productivity and thereby contributes to 
all·round prosperity of the country. Healthy 
industrial relations, on which industrial har· 
mony is founded, cannot thcrefore be rcgarded 
as a maHer in which only the employers a.nd 
employees are concerned; it is of vital signifi· 
cance to the community as a whole. That is 
how the concept of industrial barmony involves 
the cooperation not only of the employers and 
the employees, but also of the community at 
large. This cooperation stipulates that em
ployces anel employers recognise that though 
they are fully Justified in safeguarding- their 
lcspective rights and intcrests. they must also 
bear in mind the interests of the community. 
In other words, both employers and employees 
should recognise that as citizens they ought 1I0t 
to forget the interests of the community. If 
this be the true scope of the concept of mdus· 
trial harmoll}" it follmvs that industrial har· 
mony should alld ought to emphasise the im· 
portance of raising productivity, because the 
resulting accelerated rate of growth will lead 
to the good of the community as a whole. 
That, we consider, is the true significance of 
the doctrine of industrial harmony in its three· 
dimensional aspect. 

6.38 It is plain that ill order to create a 
proper climate for industrial harmony and to 
cultivate proper attitudes in the minds of the 
emrloyces and the employers alike, it is c,~sen· 
ria that emplo}'ccs must be well organised and 
trade unionism must become strong. Employ
ers must be progressive and must recognise 
whole-heartedl), the validity of the doctrine 
that they and their employees are partners in 

lThe Indian COllSl:!tution: Cornerstone of a Nation, t/J. cit., p. 50. 
"Fint Five Year Plan, p. 572. 



the atlvenlUle oi the glOwth of the induliLI ial 
life of the coulltry. The histolY of the trade 

.union movement in the world shows that 
healthy and proper attitudes are not easily 
born and the trade union movement does not 
become strong without resistance from the em
ployers, and such resistance leads to a long 
and bitter strife. Quest for industrial har
mony has thus been sometimes stalled or de
'layed or frustra ted by struggles between the 
employers and the employees. Before we deal 
witb the history of this part of India's quest 
for industrial harmony, let us refer briefly to 
foreign experience in this matter. 

6.39 III the U.S.A., the trade union move~elll 
,had its trials and tribulations before it came 
to be accepted, first as a necessary evil. and 
later, as an essential element of the demo(..Tatic 
system. In the early stages, employers used 
every 'weapon in their armoury, legal as well 
as illegal. to put down trade unionism. Dur
ing the best parl of the nineteenth century, 
employers took action against unions under 
the English COIUlUon Law of COllspiracy, which 
was applicable in the U.S.A. As a result of 
the opposition of the employels. which took the 
{onll of lork-outs and black lists, workers were 
c,ompeUed to meet secretly and to organise a 
type of organisation. complete with ritual, sigu 
gripS, pass words, etc .• so that "no spy of the 
boss can find his way into the lodge rODID to 
bcm,lY. his fellows". Thus came into existence 
~he Order of Knights of labour exanly one 
hundred years ago. Soon thereafter, the emp
loyers found a morc effective means of dealing 
WIth. unions by securing court inj unctions. 
The&e injunctions acted al a source of tenor to 
unions. Another step which the American 
cIl'IpJoyers took to obstruct trade unionism was 
the. doctrine of the "yellow-dog contracts". 
Black lists of union memben were maintained 
and sllch workers were weeded out. It was 
only ill 1932, under thc Norris La Guardia 
Act, that "yellow-dog contracts" were declared 
illegal and heavy restrictions were placed Oll 
the right of the courts to grant injunctions. 
Full freedom of action for collective bargain
ing. however. was not gained by labour until 
the Cilactment of the National Labour Reln
I ions Act. 1935, popUlar! y known as the 
Wagner Act. 

6.40 In the U.K .• the p0.5ition was no dilfe
rent. Formation of trade union. was pl"Olll
biLed under the Combination Acts of 1799 and 
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I~OO. Even alter the repeal of these Combi
nation Acts ill 1825, though com binatioll of ' 
workers was pClIuittcd, in practice it was al
most impossible to conduct a lawful strike. 
It was not until 1871. when the Trade Unions 
Act was passed, that the unions were fully re
cognised as lawful bodies, with the right to 
sue and be sued in courts. Theil' actions were -
no longer to be regarded as conspiracy by the 
courts. I3 u t tbe Taff Vale case of 190 I. in 
which a trade IInion was required to pay da· 
mage of £23.000 for inducing black legs 110t 
to work for the Railway Company brou~ht 
out an impOl tant lacuna in the trade' unIon' 
law. The Trade Disputes Act. 1906. had there
fore to be passed to give complete immunity to 
trade unions against action (or damages. 'Whilst 
the Combination Acts of 1799 and 1800 were 
in operation, any attcmpts madc by trade 
unionists to bargain for better terms of em
ployment were treated as acts of criminal cons· 
piracy and dealt with severely by the courts. 
That is how even in the U.K., trade unions 
had to go tluough the baptism of fire before 
they attained the status of respectability. 

6.41 In Australia, "once the law. ill the ear· 
lier part of the 19th century permitted an ex· 
istence to volulltary associations of workmen, 
and proceeded latcr to clothe that permission 
ill an attitude of favour and actual approval, 
the story can be said to have followed, fairly 
~onsistcntl)'. a pattern of expansion and gather
Illg strellgth".l 

li,42 So r ar as the cady experience of tl ade 
unionism in India is concerned. We will refer 
to two instances almost contemporaneous but 
in different parts of the country. In ]918, 
Calldhiji was invited hy the ardent social 
worker and labour leader. Miss Anasuyabehn 
Sal'abhai, to help the calise of workmen in 
Ahmedabad. In a sense, the foundations of 
trade unionism in Ahmedabad were laid in 
that year. "It all started with the contem
plated abolition or reduction of the 'plague' 
bon LIS towards the end of 1917. when the work
ers demanded a 50 per cent increase in wages 
as dearness (cost of I ivillg) allowance. The 
workcrs' leader was Miss Anasuyabehn Sara
bhai. a social workcr and sister of Ambalal 
Sal'abhai. Chairman of the Millowl1cl's' Asso
ciation. An Arbitration Board consisting of 
Mahatma Gandhi. Vallabhai Patel. and Shan
karlal Banker on behalf of workers and of 
three millowncrs led by Amblal Sarabhai on 

, ITrtul. UII~lIism ill AllJlralia. Orwell De R. Focnander. p. 5. 



hehalf of employers, with the Collector as Um
pire, was set Up".l It appean that some work
ers ~'en~ on strike wi~hou~ waiting for the 
functlomng of the ArbItration Board and in 
consequence th~ employers pleaded that they 
were no longer bound bv the agreement to 
ar~itrate and t~at unle~~ the workers accepted 
a 20 per cent mcrease III wages and returned 
to work, they would dismiss all workers. To 
a suggestion by Shankarlal Banker that a larger 
increilse in wages be given, the Millowncrs 
were completely outspoken. They said: 

"He assumes that mills are run Ollt of 
love for humanity and as a matter of philan
throphy, that their aim is t() raise the con
ditions of the workers to the same level as 
that of the employers. Hi~ approach i~ 

. wrong. In real!ty mills are privately owned 
and are run WIth no other motive than to 
make profit...... The employment of labour 
and conditions of employment are deter
mined purely on the basis of sU1?ply and 
demand. Mr. Banker's approach IS im?os
sible, unachievable, visionary and utopian. 
It is not practical for this world, for our 
country and for this city."2 

6.43 We do not propose to follow the fur
ther developments in this controversy except to 
say that the dispute was amicably settled at the 
intervention of Gandhiji and, in the result, the 
Ahmedahad Textile Lahour Association was 
born. It is common ground that this A550-
dation can legitimately take a place of pride 
among the trade unions in the country; it i~ 
also common ground that industrial employers 
of Ahmedahacl have, under the impact of 
Gandhiji's influence, developed. on the whole. 
a responsive an~l progressive attitude of co
operation towanl5 trade unions. 

6.44 A similar development took pla<:e in 
lI.Tndras when the Maclras Lahour Union wa~ 
formed under the leadership of B.P. Waclia on 
the 27th April, 1918. The birth of this union 
was the re~nlt of the hardships which the em
ployees h;l(l to suffer in the Buckingham and 
Carnatic Mi1l~. and which ultimately led to a 
strike. A(ter Wadia helped to form the union. 
it appear~ that the Governor of Madra~ sent 
for him on May, 18, HIlS and expres~d <Ii~
approval of his line of work. Wadia. how
ever, stolllly replied that he wlllt! not di~(On 
tinue his activities.) 

6.15 In OUllher. I!'!!fl. there ,,'as again 
trollbJr ill the BIHkingham ;'\rjll~ o\'er the 
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passing over of the claims of a side job~r for 
promotion. A~ a remit of the trouble, the 
management imtituted a campaign of dismis
~als and about 50 men were dismissed in a 
few days. In consequence, the weaving master 
lYas connned to hi!! room ancl hi~ revolver was 
snatched away by the workers. Immediately 
after this incident. the management declared a 
lock-out "in view of the assault on the weaving 
master and the general turbulent attitude of 
the work people". The union held meetings 
every day and appointed a 'lock-out commit
tee' with Wadia a!l President to take measures 
to defeat the employers. About a month after 
the lock-out, Messrs. Binny and Co. filed a suit 
against Wadia and the other members of the 
lock-out committee "for interfering with the 
work people and dissuading them from work
ing and thereby causing serious loss to the 
Company" and claimed damages to the extent 
of Rs. 75,000. They also applied for an in
terim injunction against the defendants, which 
was granted until the disposal of the civil 
suit. Later, other important persons inter
vened and the matter was settled.4 But this 
incident shows that the approach of the em" 
ployers both at Ahmedabail and in Madras in 
the first quarter of this century was similar to 
the approach of the employers in other coun
tries III the early stages of development of the 
trade union movement. 

fiAG The institution of legal proceedings 
against Wadia in 1920 gave rise to agitation 
by the political leadership in India, a! well 
as by the British Labour Party, in which a 
demand wa~ made for legislation of trade 
unions and their activities. The formati<m of 
the ILO in 1919, the active interest taken 
hy thc nationalist movement in the organha. 
tion of the working clas~, and the fonnding of 
the AITUC in 1920, also helped the pro
cess. The re~lIlt wn~ the Indian Tracie UnIons 
:\ct. 19!?fi. 

6.47 With the passing of the Trade Unions 
Act in 1926, India's quest for industrial har
monv can be said to have commenced. some
what inarticulately, but in a democratic way. 
As a result of the Act. the fUlldamental right 
of freedom of association was impl iedly recog· 
nised and in that st'nse organised trade lInion 
movement amllnerl legitimacy. Even so, the 
Common Law principlr~ still prcvailc:'d and the 
officers of unions W{'n' liable to civil actions in 
damages for infrinr,ing contractual rights and 
obligations and for c:llIRing interfercnce in the 

'I.aOaur-Manllgemml &laliolLl in [ndin K. N. Subramanian, (Asia Publbbing Ho~c, llomb:ty, lIJfi7i p. S3. 
I/hid. 
Ilbid, pro 37-3R. 
'Ibid. p ·1 I. 



ewpl yel s' right to carryon free trade and 
husine~s. Sometimes Lhey were also exposed 
LO the risk of cr1m inal pro ceding's and punish
ments f{ r oncencd action. The Trade Dis
putes Act of 1929 contained special provisions 
rega rding sLl'ikcs in public utility services and 
g nernl strikes afIt: 'ling the community as a 
wilole. Th<, main purpose of the Act, how
ever, WilS to pro ' ide a conciliation machinery 
to brin<r auout pt':lccftll settlement of indu.')
trial disputes. The vVhhlcy Commission has 
made the perceptive ubservation that til<: at
t mpt to dea l with unrest must begin rather 
wi th the creation of an atmosphere unfavoura
ble to disputes thH n wit h machinery For th ir 
seulement.1 

6.48 The next stage in the development of 
inoUlmjal };l\V in this Olllltl-y W:16 taken under 
th' stress f the emergency caused by the 
Sec nd 'World 'War. Rule 81-A of the cfencc 
of Illdia Rules was intended to provide lipe 'dy 
remed ies for industr ial dis(>ut.es by refcning 
them compulsorily to conciliation or adjudica
tiou, by making the awards legally bindlllg on 
the parlies, a1H1 by prohibiting' strikes or lock
outs durilJg the pendency of condljation or 
ndjuclication proceedings and {Ol- two months 
thcl'eaft r. This rule also put it blank{~t ban 
on strikes which did not arise ont of genuine 
11':u1(' disputes. 

6.49 \OV ith the termination of the Second 
'World 'Var, Rule Sl-A was about to lapse on 
1st etober, J 916, bur it was kept altve by 
iS51~ ing an 0 rdin <lnce in tb exercise of the 
Government's Emergency POWCT!I . Then £01-
IOl-lied the Industr-i:11 DIsputes Act, 1947. The 
provisions o[ this Act, as amended from time 
to time. h:we furnish c] the basis on which in
dn~tl'ial jurisprudcnc in this COllntry is f011n(l
ed. Meallwhile. in I ~16, the In(ll.lstrial Em
ployment (Standing Orders) Aa was passed, 
because it was thought expedient to rcqlllre enl
ploycrs in lndllsLI i:1.1 establishm nts to define 
with sllfil j('1}[ prcclsi(lll the conditions of 'm· 
pl()ymcl1l under th('Jll anti to make the said 
conditio!.).'! known to work.men .employed by 
them. ] h t;;C statutes can be l;~tld h,'oluny to 
constitute tIl(' fOllmbtion on ,vh ich India pur
ported In glli(le hn quelil fUl ill<lmtr ial har· 
lIlony. 

(UiO TILCrJ carlle die Constitut ioll in J 950; 
irs relevant provi.<;ion'; which we h~l"e n~ferred 
to ill til 1 as!. Ch::1f1ler . madc marc arLicuLilC 
and cl('a)' th indmrrial relations philosophy of 
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lR ,port of' the Royal l!ommi~lon on Labollr, p, 11. 
' 19·W F.e. U. 321. 
"( I !J50) S_ C. R, 45<1. 

the Refu hUe of India. This. philosophy has 
afIol'dcc the broad and clear guic1e-lmes for 
the development of our ind ustrial jUriSP1-U
dellce and has thus taken India one step fOl·· 
ward in her quest for industrial harm.ony. 

tU)l As the work 011 the Constitution was 
in p.-ogTCSS, industrhtl ad jndiciltiun also slarted 
its course. It has played a major role since 
in giving' a morc con rete shape to OUT pro
gress tow:Il'ds the goal set by the Const~tution, 
"I he Supreme Court also had occasIOn to 
shape industria! jllrisprudt ncc when matters 
were taken to it tinder Ankle 18G of the Con
stitta ion or othcn.-vise. Tln-ec decisions} one 
of the Fedcl'al Court alld two of the Supn:mc 
Court, cn.n be regarded as constituting land
marks in this regard. 

6.52 The first decision 'was pronounced prior 
to 1950 aft r India had become free on 15th 
August. J!H7. In 'W'estenl India Automobile 
Association v. Industrial Tribunal, Bomhay,
the p wen of industrial adjudkMion were 
authoritatively enunciated. The main ques
tion which was. l'ai 'ed be£{)rc th Federal Court 
was whether the industrial tribunals conld 
direr.t l-einstatcmcnt of an erupl)y c clismh;scd 
by his employer; and in support of the chat
lenge to the authority of the industrial tribunal 
to direct reinstatement, reliance was placed 
upon the principles of Commoll Law :lllcl the 
provisions of the Contract Act relating to mas· 
tel' and servant. "Adjudication", said the Fc· 
deral Co 1rt in rejecting the challenge, "docs 
not, in onr opinion, mean adjudication acc.ord
ing to the strict l:1w of master and servant. 
The a'ward of the tribunal may contain provi
sions fot scttl ·mcnt. of a dispute which 0 
Court could order if it was bound by ordinary 
law, but the trib m~ll is not fctt<.:Ted in any way 
by thc.'ie limitations". This judgement quoted 
with :{rprov~ll I he ~bse~vation of, Luchvig Tel ler 
that mdustnal arlntl'atl( n may mvolvc the c '. 
tension of an ex.istillf~ agl'Cemeht Of making of 
~ new one. Thus the powers oE industrial trio 
lmnals funct.ioning under the Televant provi. 
!'jiom of fhe IndllSlJ ial Di!1put s Act, 1947, were 
dearly ilnd tln<:qllivocol ly emmciatrd by this 
_jud gement. 

f; .!l~ Aftcr the Comtitu1ion W" passed, a 
question :nosc before the Surren c COllrt whe
ther undCl' Ani Ie 136 of the Constitution the 
Court would he jusrilled in interfering with 
~wanls made by industrial u-ibunals. In HIm
rat Rnnk V. Employees of Uharat Rallk,n the 



m;J jnri I" il1rlg ment he lel 111;H I II ;:\'\\' :11 de; m ndr 
hv tll(' illdll ~ tri :1 1 11 ihll l1:1ls ,11'(' <' 1I1,j r r L II) ~I P 
pC·;d ll) Illr Sl1prCIII( ' COliII' Ilnd er ·. \l[id e 1:1 1i 
or th c' C:nI1Sl:il"lItlon. I t i~ ali " Tt'SlIll. of thi" 
d('ci .:;ioll lilal the Sllpll'nW Court suhsCflL1 C' lltl v 
eJltered the an'l1<l (If illdmll"ial ;ldjurlic.1tiol1 
:lIld c\'ol\'C'cl Ih e J>hil() ~()phv cn llll ciarillg- th. 
gllidclilles of indlts[Ti::ll jurisprl1flencc. Thi c; 
illd f!,'(.·mc llt: i'i, l!Jcl c fnrt· , al1oLh('l' ] :mdm;-u k in 
the hi.~tnn' of 1ndi;1\ qll c.'::t for illclm!.rial 
harmon,-. , 

(;,.G.' III I%!l ;lllolher signifl( ':mt' .iudgement 
waS dc:l ivc )'r cl 1)\' th e S"pre11lC Com!: Hijay 
Cottoll Mill~ Ll.d. \'. St ,l!e of .\jmcl". 111 lhal 
case th e v~lirlily of lhe m at I'i :ll and operative' 
pro\'isiol1 ' or: the {\fillilll lJllI "Wages Act, IUf R 
was challenged on llt (' g-ro ul1d l'll:1t they CO II 

~ra\'(\ lI e cl lll · [11 11 LlnI, Ilt"l ri g hts or Ih em
plo)'cr'i. T he CO lll't ('on 'cd('d dial [lIe c (J'C('1 
of the opel'atillll or t h ' impllgned pHw i.c.ions or 
Ih /\rt W:l .'i IJO dOllbl II) C'llT'lnil Ihe freedom 
o[ (on tl'an ?; II :1l'a 11 iC I' d by 1\ I'liclc 19 o[ the 
C:on~ritl1tinn. l'~Yl:ll so, 1h Comt rcj(,( .. ted til 
plea I hat IIlc silid provisions wrre '/111m virf'SJ 
1> 'ca lise in rhe opinioll of the C( lin rh(: l'Ci;

lrir j iotls imposed 011 j h' fl ('{'d ul1l of COll lr;w f 
of til e employ r w<:'r(, "( ' :1 "I lll1'lI,] ~ lid ]t ;l< l hrr n 
impo '~d ill tllf' in['cr<'sl of I h r A{'Ilf'ral puhlic. 
A~ .~I I (h I'lll'y ,\ crc Pl'ot'L'ctecl hy the tf'rrns of 
Clal1.~e (li) of Ani{'lc 1<1. ,\<; II rC: IlIL or thi~ 
d cc i ~ i()ll , SlIhSl'qll 'Ill d ec isions ily ind ml rial LI i-
1)1111,1:-; ;)11 I t il Supr{, llle C(JlJrt 11;1 "(.' hel d I.h<11 
th f' cmploye r is hOl1n d t) p:1y a minimllm W:lAC 
n.11 dill i 11l po.-;i n g II POI) h i III I h (' Ii: I hi I i ry 1 () 

pay <l millinllllll wag-f', Ih e qll cst itlll ;Iho llt his 
ca pacity [ pay is LOudl ' il'l'rlcv:1nt. 

O.!J :') Tt if) 11 rhesr lin s that . djlltl ic:J l.ioll 
h~ s aliclllplcd to assi st t11 PI'OCf''iS of ~ \ ' ()lvi ll i!,' 
new concepts ;mcl ideas whi ch .~11Otlld l' gul:U
inrlllSlrial r('lal iolls and bdp rhc (~ slall is l1 -
mrllt of illdtl 'it l'ial 11:11'111011 ' ill lhl' ('('OIIOlll i l' 
I ire of India, . 

(i.!Jti T he growth of illd ustrial jllrispnll1cnrl' 
in India , lIi) :-; qll t' lH to l!).t, () hea n; dose H'

scm bbllcc t(l Ih e growt h o f' :(ll 'i LII'lltioll al Law 
ill IcJnriull 10 /h c FlIllda!llCJlial Rights g lwran· 
,'ccci to th e ciLiz['ns, rn C; IS ' S ',\\, ]1 (' 1'(' c itizens 
COllIl bill ag':1iIlSl th e illY ilSiol l of th e ir 'Fund n-
111(,' ll[al Rights e ithcr by legislative enactme nl's 
01' by exeC lIf i\'c ;J( Ls. III t; llprcmc Court a l
ways a1'll'lIlpts lO lind 0111 "hellier ill bet any 
p :11'ti('uL<l1' FlIlld ;l11l l' IILll Riglll has bee n in v; ld-

d and , if the al1'iW CI' is in rile :lffirmati\'c, the 
COLIn cO Il:-; icil ' )'S whd.lt r')' the invasion is rea
sOllnlJl c rind is just ilicQ hy all)' of t.hc provi. 

Ii\.. 1. R, 19!i!i S, C , 33, 
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'i ion<; C011[nillCcl in Clam('s (2) to (G) of Art icle 
11), Tlt\' pro,c s of dc' i(linA Ih('~c difficlilt and 
ci(,jitilte CJlI('SI iOlls i" I1lJl c. :i)'. But _judici al clc· 
cisions ;t1w ~rys make an e arnest cndc:rvour I' () 

C' \ ' )lvc ::I r::1.tlonal s 'mhesis be tween the 1ndi
" id ll a l I ig-h t.s and publi c good, That, briefly , 
(' ;111 h e !'laid 1'.0 h e the hasic :1ppro;:Kh adopt ' d 
hy judicial c1f'ci sions in dcrlling with the pro
blem of Ihe illvas ion or FlInclamcntnl Rights. 

(i_!)7 11lclustri:11 jurispmcl nrc, likewise, seeks 
10 'volvc II r~tinl)al synLhcsis be tween tile con
!lining (1:1il11 <; of the emp loyers (lnd the em
pTo)'c:cs, ['C,1\ ing a-;idc the ase of minimum 
wages whidl the clIJplo)'cr mllsl pay in the 
m;lll cl' of 011 er wa.ges higbc>l' than the cate
gory of tilt; minimum HT(1g S, nnd in rcgnrd to 
ot her maLtt'l's which come nnd er the category 
of indllStri al cI iSPllt s. i I)clusLrL,1 jul'ispl'l1cicl1ce 
docs alHl s /lOlItd all\fil}r~ try to exam inc the 
l!ln ' ils o[ tbe rival contcn ti( 11l! and !'lee k. to re
sohc the conflict by evol ing' solutions which 
do IlO injnsl icc to l Ilt; employel's and fully 
mee t tbe cmplo)"cs' leg itimate claims. In 
finding ()nt s() llI1 ion s u> industrial disputes 
g-rcat C' :1re is rdw'lys takC'11. all it ollght to be, 
10 sce II llt lllL' settknt(.'llt: of industrial disputes 
dt)·s not go ' Ip;:lins l LIH:! illlercs ts of the com-
1111111 il.), a'i a w hole. Tn lhf' (lC'rislon or major 
illdl1stl'ia l disPlll{~S, I hl'e L ('tors ,re thus ·in · 
volvccl. T h e inte rests of Lll C em pl oyees whi h 
havC' I ccciv cl ('onsl ittll'ionnL g uaranrces unde r 
I he Directh'c Pl'ill<' ip J s, the intercsts of j'he 
tmp ln ycr'1 whie h 11 :1\,(' rcrc iy 'd ;) g ll::ll' antc lIll 

clel' Arl icle I nand nlhcl' Arl ides of Part rn, 
li nd the int{'l'cs l~ of the community at large 
,\'i1ich are so imp01' IOl llt ill a 'V<.!Hal'c Sla te, It 
is 011 Ih c<;(.' lillcs 11 1;\1: ind ustri al .ill r ispnHlcncc 
lJas ri c' 'e loped din in A' th e last 1I1'(} decades in 
Tndia, 

G,!)fl IlIduStl ial lisplllCS tak m ;lny form s. 
T hev r el;(I'(' ('0 all Lerms alld conditions of cm
pJOY;IICIlL inducling' WilgCS, wo rkill g- condit ions 
a nd hOlm; of work, as als( to matt rs like r • 
(ogllil io!l (Jr a llnioll. Som .I·imcs di sp lllCS cen
tre' rOlll1d issiles which a rc hoLh ('(,O IIOll1ic aud 
poliLical. .\ st.ud r o( the (li sPlll.t!:-I which dis
t lU'1J 'ci illclllsl'rial pell(, in India during tile 
hst I.wo d '("Ides would show that II (l l1 gh on 
;L III ajl)l' i I.y () r orcas j OIlS i,n(! l t!iLri al d ispu t S 

wcr' b a~cd Oi l d ai lllS perl';jIIIlIJg- to the te rm.:; 
:1lld {'onditinm or cmplo)'lllcnt, somet imcs cco-
1101l1i is !'lllC~ of ~t g-C Il rill cbara.ct e r domil ated 
and nn occasions pmdy p li lical mOlives. 

o,!lD How doc!; Il1d ia seck 10 solve the pro
blcm!'; () r l.hc·sc c1 ispules? Thc cl ass ical theory 



(If indll, trial l'dnLions which has c1cyclopc(l in 
Hl'llllin ill lbe 19lh nUlly mbo lie ~ I hl< C h, sic 
c(lllcepts: (1) tile rigilL of 'workers and clllploy(\l's 
(0 com hinc ill ll'm1c llllions; (2) to rig hL Lo huJ'
g:li 11 roll L i vel y; ancl (3) the l' igh r 1:0 st rikc or 
IncKOll1.1 Th is, ill sllbst:ll1c , ncco)"(ls with (he 
lh 01')' pr(lpOIlIHl{~r1 by tlll "'.Tebhs i II their 
lutiu.<;tl'w! DCIII(J(Ta('), Wi carly as J ~!)7 , 

6.()O ''In sochlist (,01l lllries, on the otl1 r 
h:lHcl, th role of the lIni 11 has h el) to ad
vance til inter st of its memhers by supporl 
jng lhe Slate of which it is an org;tnit pilrl 
and which is inseparable from til workers who 
bel ng- lo lh unioll. Thus to slrike would be 
10 slrike agai nSL the ill tc r<..'S 1 of the workers, 
who comprise the St at and own the means of 
produclion. To strik aga in st on self is clear
ly a log-ira} stnp idiLY an I Iherefore it is 1101 

achllissih1c c(l lId llct Eor a rational pCTson,"2 

6,Gl SiI ce Inelia is ('ommilt d t create n 
n \\1 soc ial J'clcr based on soci.,l qualit-y and 
(' onOrlllC jnsti 'C ac:eol'diJlg to tIl I'll I of: law 
in n dCH1o('J'alic W:lY, we have t fa t], ques
Lim] as to th ]'clevallt'· and validity of the 
right of tile cllIllo' e to go on strike ;tl c1 (h e 
rig-hi DE til 'Jllplnycrs In lock-ont- Ihc emplo
},c('s, One view is that collective bargai11 ing 
without t.he inl(n'ClILiOJl of a third agency will 
alone lead to a ]walLLy clcvc]ollllcllt of tlH' 
Lrade union J1lO\' ·men!. and will. in I he cm!. 
b Ct)lldllciv(' to lite growLh of indtlstrial 11;\1'
]}lOlly. Ac1\'()cal .s of Lhis v iew do not appre
ciate t.he pnn whi 'h nc1jllc1ic:1tion hns play d in 
Ihe lT1[1Lle.:r of evolving 1101'UlS of illdustrial con
duct alld cOllcepLS <l11d ideas go\' rning- indus
Lrial 1'('1aLi( m. III £act, some of thelll -contend 
th;u the LI,.·lldency to 1 un on adjudic:.\t ion -which 
has hecn enCO ll rag'cd hy the refercnces lllalk 
uncl(·}" section 10(1)(:1) o[ the In(lllst,.ial Dis
PllLcs Act, ]~1t17, h:ls done more h firm than 
good to Lhe groWLh (J£ nude ll11ionism in this 
country . -1 hey suggest that if adjudication 
were 10 IJc the only method to resolvc indus
lTinl disputes, it would in (Ille ('Ours' COllvert 
rhe u ':Jde nil i011 1110 '(.'11 len t in to it D IOVClll llt. 
of lawyers, leaving lit tlC' s('ope to <led iC.llt:cl 
tl'ad' Ul iOIl wotk('rs, 

(i.62 Til ils l\lf(·morallclllHl, lhe 11 Illr1ia 
Tnc1e lJnioll C )I1gT{~SS (AITUC) h. S SUppOlt(' 1 
th i.s \' i w \,('ry sll'O lI g iy. I t says: 

" ...... \1\7. insi~t thaL t11 r mllst be a fun
cI:llJl c llLal righ ( to have.: t h _ un inn r cogll iscd 

.'in 

Jr ' tlte mplny(·l's. 10 Jnvc tile )-ight of ('01-

}('c 'liH' bal'g;lilling 1){'(wt'('11 lh IIniHl and 
clIlplll)' T din'( tl', wil hOlll HIl)'bndy's inter
\,<; llliol1_ And Lo cllll l,] ' Llle worker, who has 
I1ci tllcr conomic, I oliticnl or so ial power 
01' ildlll cnC{' or dl'J)HHl'atic C011pU]sioil as 
a.~~liIISl the omn ipot ney of the powcr of or
~a llj s('d capiLaL LL)(' workc'l"s I'lgh t to slrike 
lllust he g'uaranlccd unhindcrcd and Ul1 -
bam1 ('l' d, Once thal is gnanll1lCcd, lhe 
workillg class alld its lr:l<.1<' unions will 1](' 
prcparcd 1.0 sit down and discuss, what l'C;)

SOli a!>] , IiI JiL:ltjons it an v()luntarily accept 
in the cxercise of that right and pow 1'."3 

TIind Mil7door S~lhha (H1\,fS) also sl1pport s 
III· vi ·W. Its M '01orancll1l11 states: 

"(a) The syst 'm wiler '11), comr\11~(ll'y ac1-
judi aL to}) be ordered, 01' l'csortc(l to on the 
motion ([ 01le patt),. whi .h obtai ns today 
nncler tlle In hlstri~1l DisPllLCS Act. is the 
,'cry neg::!! iOIJ of genuinc colJC'ctiv lWl'gnin
j 1114', J ccanse ('01 J etiv' brlrga i 11 ing, to he 
gcnuin , implies the ahility to r'sort to sanc
lions_ Whcr(~ the ns . of snncrion is prohi 
Ili('d the !2.l'oWllI of genuinc trade UlIiollS, as 
co11('('1 iv(" harg-;tinillg' ;l,~C11l'ics. is cOllsciously 
1I1l d crm j II cd. 

(11) In (he ahscl1c of the !i 'stem of COnl

pltlSOl'y aclj11l1icaliol1. a tl':Hlc union could 
Cll'is' al d slIl'vi " on]y iE it could indl1ce 
ac1eCjuat' a,,'arCIH'S'i amongst the work 'rs of 
Ihe 11 cessil for a n)lnhat (lgani alion, ,nd 
ilHpOSC on its mcmlH'rs the <I is('ipl inc for lise 
or ('o llcctiv S~1 11 ('tiom. COl lSCq U nlly, veak 
lrad ul1ions have lillie ('ha 1l e! of slll'v ival, 
and even if rival tradc lI11iol1s cum · il. l 
l)cing, l' flcCLing gCllnillc 1ifl'L'l'CllCeS about 
pol ici s to be p1ll stier] hy I he WOl"" I'S, onl y 
snch un j(Jl1S as nH1lcl (.'011 fOl'ln or ad apt thci l' 
hebaviollf' to the spirit and complt1sic)1ls or 
I.he c IJ 'cli,,(, barg;lillillg' P)'(lC!lS wOllld 
slll'vivc."4 

<'cording to these l\fCl11nrall(Ja, Ol1C(, tIll f01I

ccpt o[ til· inherent right- 1-0 slrik<' :llld 10 k 
out is cOl1ccd d, lh Ir:tdc ullion wonld he 
compcllNl I () h:1" : a I enlist-ic appreciation of a 
given si tllal ion. Indeed, a spokcsm~ 11 o[ this 

i<:w dcs('rih .d sl rikcl) :IS "n spirit 11 :11 C. ' 'rcis'" 
whirh in'vitably sl.r 'ng'Lhctls the trl1 d unioll 
l1lOvcmcl11', 

11m/us/rial Rtl/atiolls : COnl"mjlOrmy Issue.r, B, C, RoharL!! (Macmillan and Co. Ltd., London, ) 9(9) p. xiv. 
IIbid" p. xx . 

• p. 19. 
6p. 32. 



fLO:) TIt<.! U II j Led T radL's U Jl iUll COl1gr 'ss 
(UTUC) aJld HiJld i\IaLdoor l \t nc)1 ayat (HMP) 
~ lso faroltl' the !iCU ICIl1Cllt of dis l LILes tLll'OUglt 
C(lllccli e iJargaining but desire IIIC n:lcntioLl 
of adjudication lill all tr.ld· ltllions allain suffi
cient ' 1:i txl' l1g'Lh to barga in with lhe 'mp1oyers 
(Will a positioll f cqu,diLy, Bolh rcg:1rd the 
\\'orl ' crs' right to SLrike as ·ss IlLi; i1, While 
Llle UTU : prefers lhat provisions in the Act 
regardillg pruhilJit iOIl (Jf 1> lrikc during PCII

dCll 'y of dispuLes :ll1d s illiilar pl'uvisiol l!i be 
don e <twav wi lh, Lhe II f'.[ P E cis that L1llles ' 
lher' is ;1 positivc dang'l (0 t.he llCtdl.h and 
sa[dy of lhe (·OI1lllluniry. lIl c r ' in 'OllVCllicll 'C 

Ill' e'en Ilard ship GtllScc1 Lo lll e pllhlic lJy s trikes 
should ll()l deter SllC i t: [mill Ictoglli ' ing' Lhe 
illlHlaul<.:IlLal rigliL or a ullioll l) slrike. " he 
BharaLjY:I l\Lizdoor Sallgh also reLogliises lha t 
in lhe sphere (Jf' illdllsLrial rdatiolls there is 
illlleed 110 s llb~LiLULc Cnl' cu ll eli ' t; bargainillg; 
aue] n :g'anls stril' c: as a lc..:g ililllOlt c weapon oE 
the \Vorkcrs , hut l'c<,ls Lhllt the lighL-ta-a-ltnish 
[anH of Sl: rcl1gllt is hanlly t'easible ill lhe C011-
lC.'t of Lh ' Indian si tuation. 

(j,(j rJ- 01 1 the lJLh c )' hallci , tht' ot Ill'[ school 
do's llot tllillk Lhat (. llccti\'c Inugaill illg in the 
ab.'ioltltc SellSe , ill, ()lviup,' incidentally r course 
to strike ur lockollt , is tIl' solutio /l LV the pro
iJl III of creatiul!,' a climate [or lasting indus
Lrial hal Ille llY, Th C,"POll(,lllS or Lhis view 
arc Ilot k(,Cll 0 11 acliudicatiOlI; Lhey arc keen 
ull a v(lidi llg strike all 1 lock-Uti LS; ill the i r sche
m " I'aili ng all ;lgrccllleLJ l as a r '::iU It of n 'go
lialil)IlS bL"lIVCell Llw (·mpl o e rs am1 lhc elll
ployc's v)lullta!'), arbi l.r ' lLi OIl WOLll I he the 
al1 SWC I'. Th is theory req L1i res lha t bOlh th 
cillplo}el:'i aud LIl{.' elllploye ',<; shollid h cdu· 
c ll<.: d in tlte \ ';duv, s i~ J1i(i canct: alld impOrl.al1 'C 
u[ volul1tal'Y ~trbit.i'atioli a lit I th e)' s(Joul { be.: a 
cod of <.:undud betweell lh ' l1l LbitL wllc llecr 
di sp lltes are tlo t resolved by ll cgot iaLloll s, par
ti's should Lake re 'uurse 10 o]ulItal'Y <trl itr :!
Lioll, Sincc su'ik shave fo be :Ivo idcd, th' 
advocal es of lh is view suggest that if volumary 
:lrlJiLl'atiull is IlO t r sorLed to . adjudi 'alion 
\ ould be 'OIllC inevi table ;tlld slwull be a11ow
·d. 

CUi!} T his "icw It ;IS b<.:<.:11 placed bt.:flJl . liS hy 
Ill , i\lellloralldull1 «( 1I1 Indiall N~IL i<)llal 
Tradc Uilioll C() l1gn'ss (INTUC), ac(Orc1i ll g 1:0 

\\'hith: 

"O IJ 1' (,Ollllll'Y elll ill -a[1'onl Lite stoppage 
uf pl'OChl tion 011 any aCCOlll1t, particular) y 
now" h en it is fasl: Lry ing to c;ltch up with 
nLh ' l ' uciv;tlJecd Il atiolls of lb c world. Col-
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1 [nduslll'(1l Rcl(lI iorls .' COlllcmjJu/'(lIY Issues, up. Cit" p. 64. 

Inli,, ' iJarg:JiniJ1g'. IIIl cliatiol1, (OJI ilj atiol , 
aruil.latioll and adjudi 'alioll will. thercfol" ', 
be ffeui\'c ,~u b s fitul.Cs [or , Lril,es all(l loc'k
out.s, To III extcnt LIl 'S~ ll1~l ' hjncric:> arc 
Illtldt: l"ally ll'ccLivc, sLrik{'s and luck-outs 
will become 1I1l1lC:ccssary aL1d prOduclion will 
g( on Ill1illt l'l'llpLcclly, In i:1 plallned ceo
JH)I1lY, llle rd aLiulls bd\l'CCll labou!" and IlJa
nagcment lwv ' also to be all a plan ned un is. 
Tll y cannot be allow'c! 1O upset the pro
ductiol1 tarp; ' Ls jmt be ',[lI se one of the par
Li's W IIld lIot 1ike La se ttle the disputes ill 
a [air manllcr, Til is ,~ h oLlld not also meau 
that ()Jl the mer' cropping lip of a dispute, 
tbe sl.alutol·y pWCl.:clLll- Illust uc dampL'd 
dIn II UI1 the palti!.:s, To so tn' ext 'lit, ftc ,
dum mllst be give n to the parties Lo setLle 
l ll~ il' own affairs alllL thilt :11) only be dOllc 
I)y " IkcLiv' ba rg ailiing , But the ' tlte rnative 
LO til, failure uf collt.:Cli\'c bargaining should 
llOt be a strike ()I- La 'k -Ollt, if the planll cl 
prog't'ess of the nat.iOll is nOL LO be rctarded. 
The :-tlternativ sll(,mlcl, th ' rdore, be cith ~r 
arbitr::ttion or fililillO' wb idl LI1C cxeu.: ise of 
I he res!.: !' c powc r in thc GOVC l'llmCI1 t to get 
th c tli t;p ute setLled Oell rwise Lhan by .'Itrikcs 
and lock-oULS, viz,) l>y acLjudicatioll and tl is 
GIll be dOll(: unly lly GO\'CrIllll 'nt arm ing it
sdf wjd) the Il ecessary staLutory aULhol'iLy 
atl(l LO lhis eX L lIt labour leg islaliun lllusl ue 
lIl'lue marc dl'cClivc,"I 

U, (j i III SUppOl'l or lhis vielV) reliallce is iuci
d entally plac'd on the l'a 'L that in the.: present 
slag'c or c1 vc lojlmcllt 0 1" I (lC tradc UI iOIl 1I1U\,I; -

111 '111. collecti ve lJ~ll-gaiJ1illg' lllay lIOt W l'k ill all 
cS laLI ishll1 cnts. In sOllie cSlabI l::. llllJClllS, lh' 
ll 'adc ttl1iU ll 1l1 e VClllC JJL i:; v')'), w 'ak and tIl'le 
'UliCLLi\'c u:lrga inill g' wiJl lIlCa ll ditlaLiol1 [JY lhe 
·mplu)'cl'. Alltl \\Ill'le the trade lI11ioll llLOV -

lll cnt is V'l' strollg. il may COil ' 'ivably illlpos 
Lenns which mar l10t LJ C l'e <lsOI) ,lbl e, h avill g
rql;ill'd LO tit' l lal il y of l'clcv aJlt ci rcu msLanccs. 
Thl.:1 c is alluLhcr aspect of tl e pro!)l III to which 
]' ·ren.! IJ 'C is llI ad by Lhe advocates of this vicw. 
\Vhcl1 illduslrial di sp UL 's ;ll'e settled, is it 1 

is it l1ut necessary lll.ll lhe [Inal s 'll1c lll '!lt, whe
lit T it is r 'il ·h<.:d Il y II 'g'ot iaLioll s, ari..JiLI'<ttioJ) 
Ill' a l.iudi ' aLi('))1 sho uld lake into a(' 'omlt Lhe 
illlClesls of lbe C'OllllllUlliL ' at Iarg' and, iE 
yes, what is lilc best tl1 ClllOcl to e nSl ll'C that 
Lhe illl rcsts of lhe 'llHll11niLy at large will 
not he lrcalcd as lll'd 'V:t llt alld igllorccl in Lhe 
S 'u.l eJtlellt of illtluxlrial disputes? 

(j,G? A '(.;onl ill g' l.() this j 'W, l.[lc claim UUH 
11ll: right to sLL'ik is iJl tlte nature oE a futlda
Ilt t: llt :-d an 1 illaIic ll il blc rip;llt of workmen 



ignores the [J(l that Ihi~ J igill had to I ll: ~xcr
ciscd ~It. a tilJJ t:: when 1110 H .' (ivililu.I ,Illd n: 
lined lllethods u[ scltliJlg ilH.l wilrial disl uLes 
.kld Jlul bC<.:L)lIl~ I.:Lll 1'<.:n[. 11' \ UlUllt:J.l) uluiu a
llOLJ, 0)', failing an llgrcI'tl1{,111 :1S tel \ ulullltJl'Y 
:Irbitraliull. ac1j udicatioll ClIl resolvc iJ lllul)1 rial 
disputes, thele is no rC LISOIl wll)' 'Illp loyccs 
sllO lI ltl j IlSiSL llj)OI I ;t I iglll to HI ikc :lIId the ClIl· 
plll)'Cl·S ~110111d il1.~ i sl. UpOIl " right I U 1(1ck-01l t. 
In other worus. 011 Lhis view, su· ik.es sholllu 
a~lI'a . s. I)' avoided and illdmLl iai dispules de
udcd III accurtialllc \\,jlh lile prilll'iplc~ or LIl{: 
rule of law. 

n.llH ..:\s We \\.ill pr 's ~: IJll) illclil'llC, OLlr !"r
l.Oll~mcn(.lillio~l~ ill l:I'SPl'Lt or .the lcgitim:l<..), and 
,l\;ulabJItlY 01 the IIg,ltl llJ :'lrt . .kc.lw\ l: _alLelllpled 
Lo reco J1 cile lhcs ' l wo tUlIllrcLlllg VleWS. 

C).(i!) Th'll, ill I)ricl', i:-. th e story of lllella':, 
qllcst fot' ilHll1sl.l"iaJ hanlloll), so L·Il. 111 deal
ing WiLlI the prohl '111<; 'IlU listed Lo U.:;, we ltavL' 
al.lClllpL(!d to I ' .. ll 1) (Ill this <t ll f.:st for illdu:Hliul 
harLlloJ1}' :111<1 rll(, dliH IIssioll conlailled in uur 
RCpOll ~nd all ollr 1" ' ·OllUlll.;l1datioll!:i arc ba i
cilly [tHHHi 'u 011 Olll earn('st d (:si lc 10 e\'o lve 
principle·s :md policies which wiU as!lisL th .· 
grO\\"Lh ;llld dl'\,clol>mcnt of imlustl ial 11<11 -
IJlOllY ill our c..UlIIII n, The ]>roblclllS \1 hid) 
'" will di:o.(w.i-. ill OIll" ReporL ~llC ('ulllp lc. · :.wd 
compli alcu allll 011 man)" o[ them di(l'ercIlL, 
(.uJlllicLlllg ,·iews. arc (' ' pi ('s!'>ccl. "e..: l1:l\'e, 
huwe C1', <tLlt..'llljJLCd l rC('IllJ(ilc lhes<.: C(lllfjill 
Ill g :mcl (_'OIllj>l'lilll-'; \ iew:- ill a nl tional lll ;lllllCl . 

Ollr objl'ctivv id\\'ays heil',~ tv c\u l\,(' a 1t;lllllll-
1I iOlls sy Illh (' ,') il> iJel weet1 Lhelli. 'I'll Wi. lien i IIg 

lCgeUrl l\l lll(' te rnl )' of rci'Cl'cll (C til whidl \l'e 

han: ] cf t l~cl :Il the' HlLSl'L ~l[ Lhi~ ~ '( lioll oj 
Ihe (.hapl.r:l', Olll' :lppllHI( It has b(.'CII illSpil"cd 
In uur dL's ilt..' to {"(lin: m(,;J~lIH'~ \\]lil h wll l 
( r 'tt ll: i 11<1 tl.'lLl ial Ll ,1l1llOU y. 

(i.70 'J he salll' appl oa( h has heel 1 (:llIpltasis
cd by tll' SUj)Jl'lIl COlli I ill Rai H.thacltu' De
wan Badri )).11S \, Jllduslrial TrihulIaP ill Lhl'~l: 
words: 

'"The c1u[rillc ()[ lhe :t I J~(Jl ltl t' l'1('cdlllll ol 
(oIILra( I hilS 10 \ irld LO til e hiuhcr d ·tiJll:) 
(j r soc i a 1 .i lIsL ire. ... .. . III Lh · ... a~c of il ~d us'
I ri al ad j ll{l icat flltl {h cl ~lill1S 1)[ 11l{.~ mplu) c:l 

based on tht: fl'<:cdolll of cont ran ha\'c to Ile..: 
:Idjusl cl Wil ll lhe dailll::; of i)l(lllslr ial ('ltl 

ployt!cs for. lIo<'i;d .. i llSli(~ .. . '_. . ,(Howe cr) in 
order lhat wdllstnal ad.lucllt:ttlOIl :should Il( : 

J(1962) II L. L. J, 3Gli. 

~(1963) Ii L. L..I. 4·:3(;. 

GO 

(Olllpkidy 1'1 'C ("lUll! I Ill ' l)l<lIlJ1y or duglllas 
ur the !>llh('llllS( iUlI!'i Plt..'SSlIlC:i of prccolJ ' i\'cd 
JJotiU1IS, iL i.) or lllllHI ~l. illl]hH Lallce LhaL LJIC 
IClilpl.uitlll til Lly <.10\\,11 broall IJI'il1Liplcs 
slwuld be avoicJed ...... " 

\ud ill .I, K. CottOll Sl itlJling & '" '&l\'iJlg Mills 
Co. Litl. \'. Lahour Appellate Tril)lJllaF lILe 
~1I1'1 '111l: CtHIl L has obst.!l'\'cd as ioll()wl) : 

.. J'lle ultimale object of illllll"ill'ial adjudi 
(al iOIl is to h 'Ip I he gl'C)\nlJ and progress 
01 llaLiullal {!('OllOll l\ alit! it is witlt I.baL ulti -
11I:ILI' ubj 'n ill \'i('\~r lh.ll illdlisilia l displll~:; 
:1Il' M:tl led II~ ill Im,llial adjl.ldica[ioll 011 plill
c lJ JI:~ III lair l'Lt) alld jusLit.c ." 

SC;ll ( h 
NlajOl 

lor Rat iOII ,d S\lllh{'si~) - 11111:-;(1 ali\ c 
Recon III WJHl 011 ious I 

(i.71 IL would, ,\ C Llliuk, be PCllllissilJk t() 
I del" at tltis IlLagc, hy alllicipaLiol), to SI)lll<: II[ 
(lUI Illil jor I{;U)lIlIill:lld.ltiolls W illusLl alc how 
'H' baH! adopLed Lhis approadl ill l)oJ"ing Lhe 
plllblcl1l:i IllrtlSLcd lo lIS. This PlI)C(;SS "ollid 
(dn'ioll sly ill\'ol\'c rl'pd Llioll) bct al1se whaL 11t..: 
Jll'llJ>WIC 10 say 11l:le 0)' Wily uf illllstral iou 
'I'oliid he [ol11ld discussed in L1I(.; s U[,Sl:( IlIClll 

pOI Lioll S ul tile Kq)(Jrl, 

{i.7~ II is ulJ\ 'ltlw> IlJ a l tLl e lWliL \\:l y II) ,.,l ll \{~ 
.i1J<lllsu.ial di ~ll " t(·s is for 1 Ill! pall i ':i lp ltt~: 
d i.'putc.; LO ~,i l <It a talJlc, lalk U\ cl' llieir lillCl"
(.;1)(CS, {:l ll c i iJllo a pro C:iS or lleguLia t jOllS ' lId 
lhl lgai llillg, and seltle.: lhellJ, Sl'ult'tllcllt.,; oj" 
lisPlllCS, 1<',11 !Lcd h\' Illullwi diM w.lsi()ll. ~kbaLe 

,ll1d Ii 'goti,l lioII S, k;l 't; 110 l '; lIl( \)111' belli lid illlli 

lt l.: lp to t It';}le :111 atJllo~ph 'I'e or IUll"lllOll ), :11ll1 

~(JI)IJl'lilt.i')l1. Lit Lll'll pll){('S~, Ilade: 1lIli(lll~ 
h C("()JllC' sll tlJII'Ll", alld l'll1plu}l'l'S lJCCUlll<.: 11101'1.: 
fri el1dl y :llId n ~Pllll~l\ • to trat!· 1I11iWliSL:l. 

U,7:; B ll L ill 1I1'Ikiitg Ollt' IC(UlllllleJlli; ll iOlls. 
,I. t' ; 11 ~: 11 () t "rt Lt JIg llil a cl ';t 1I S 1 a L' ~III d C illl llll I 

i~!,lllln' I lit: 'Illitt' hisLOl". J 'jal illg' tIl [he )!,'I()\\' llt 

(11 1l:ldl' 1I1liuw\ alld the dn ' tUj>lll(.'lIl 0(" illdu'i 
Ilial .i1U ·I-;prtldl'IIIC wllieh has dea\l I' jlll illdllS' 

trial dis1H1l-l'::i i'wm I illl(.' to Lilli '. Under S<:l Lioll 
IO( l)(a) or tilt: IJlduslli ,l l Dispules . \Cl. :tp]>I"· 
)lli:1Lt: (;U\'I.' 111111t'1lIS 1I:I\(: n.[clTed illdllstrii tl 
di s llIles to til : n ::;pl:Cli\" IrilJLlllal :; all() IIW1>l' 

di '\j1 11I.CS h;1 c h l.{.ll elC ( idee! hy thelll. \Vll'lCI'CI 
p,tltics faii(!d to an·t\ ' at " :sell.klll(:llf. ;tppl'll 
pI iillC (;1)Y{:llllU('JllS ha\c. ill s ·\·(!ral ("as's, 
H.' fol:rl'(.'( l the disputes fol' ellljlldi{ atiul1, ,1lIU LilLi'; 

3S~)Jne or Ill' Illaj\), l' ·I"\J II IIIICWl.llil)(IS \ 'C 11,1\"- l .lk"11 rOf' illn s lralilill ill tId.· Ul"Iplc'I' at"J 1")\ ' 1 \('f, lIul lIwL!lilllOllS; 

alld lhc)' arc cl.lvcrcJ by a l1liUlIl ' ql' lis ~ t. lIl LN ~\)1Il ' ~II' Ollr (utlcagucs. 



atl j 1I(1jlation 1l.1S play(;d a lllajol' I ule ill til.: 
~c l:tleJlH:JlL ot iJl(.lusl.lial di ~pl1lc~ ,m d ill LII(.: 
IJllilding Lip ot illdustrial jUl' isprudc lll c, TklL 
il:i a tu(t of hititolY widell \\'C GUIl lot ignolC. 

0,7-1 Ha\'iug n:gurd to the pasL hi:.lOry of 
.industl'j~d relaliolls, thcir grail til alld ll ie 
:.t:lllemClll of imlu:'Lri .. l disput,!), \\'C kl\1,,; 
thought it llcc 'ssary W llIake one lllajUl' l"ClOfll
ll1em.iatioll alld th;tt 'l'dates to the LonstituLillll 
1)[ all lndl lst r ial Rdatlol1S COLl1luiss ioll at the 
Stale lc\'cl and ,II. the level of thc (:el1[1I.:, 
Durillg the ('oursc of our ilHlujry we (ulllld 
llL~l t sevcr.d ellll to )'crs' aud workers' ot'gani~a
liolls aud illdcpcnclcllL ousel\,cls, \-,bile 
1 <.:cugll i!:>illg ill M)lJlC C:t:)cs lhe need lor a lilini 

pal Ly illt<.:J'vclltiou. {elt that Lhe role oj Gov
erJ1 JllCIIL ill KlU, h llltct elll:ioll :;I1OU1d be lllllli
misnl, And OJl this issu.e several spul C::;lllCll UII 
behalf u[ Celllra l alld Slate Govenlll letHs had 
shuwn lhcmsd \'cs j n ag leemell t, The prod
~iolLs \I'11ich w<~ h.lH: l'C lOInmended about the 
lOUlPO::;ili()ll of llLc5c COllllllissiolJs, the choiLe 
u[ t he persons who will mall them, the method 
in which this dlOice should be made, Lhe tcnm 
uE Lllcir Cll1pluymelll, lheir qualifjcatiolls, wuuld 
'I c bavc 11 0 doubt, lIlake them high-po" 'I 

COJllmiss iOl1 s (hCI'Caftcl' rdcfl'cd to iJ I sillgular) 
and would C1catc ('(Jl}!iclC ll CC in lllc minds (Jl 
lile ClIlpJO)CCS, the cmploycrs alld thc gcm;ral 
public .\11 <[lla::;i .judi ial [UllcLiollS in lhl: 
SCU i C I1IC I I l (If disPlW'S will be eillrusted LU LlH, 
C()1I11l 1i ~sion, 'j'hl: ('oll 'ilial ioll lllClcbincfv 
\\ 11 ieLl is at preselll opel'uti ng LUICk: t' f he C Jlli 

lllissio ll 'l' of L.t1JOll l will. ill Ul l' :)chell1<:, 
fU llcl iull as it parL of the COllllllissi()IL TILe 
[('asullillg l.l ch iud lhi :i j1luposal is litaL tile 
scLl lclll'11l. 01 II i :-'PI I LCS has bt:lOlll(.! i l q u4L'ii
.illd k ial fWll'Liol1 illld it ' il ll iJetl(' )' Iw lral),; 
I'crrccl frU 1I1 an ~)njt'L; which is SuIJUHllllat<: ttl 

Govcnuuclll. 

li,7[) A long wilh t il is COUII I! issioll, we lWH: 
l(';C 0I11Illendcd Llie '(Jl1sL iLuLio ll of LalJollt' 
COUl'lS, The IJl'oad diyisioll of fundi liS Ul,
twecll the COllllnissioJ1 :l lld Lll' COllrL wi ll be' 
I hat the fnl'lnel' wi ll deal wit!l intercsl clis}JlllCS 
;[11<1 the laLt 'l' wiLh iss lI 'S (Ill whi lll rights 11a\ ' 
bCCll alre ad y <.:rcatcU. 

, (j.7(j Onc o[ Lh pi'inripal reasons fOl" :-:,uggesl
Ill g llJe cO ll stillltiOlI of Lllcse Cr.mllnissl m; is lo 
' Li lLlil1<ttc tlte po,.;~ibililY uf politi! al in llnf:me 
distlll'bing or distorting ' lhe iuc1lt.'itrial l'cla!iolls 

sys lem in the couiltry, If we are rc 'U llllllClltiill" 
tlte COllllllissi II , as pl'oro~ecl, j l js not bCC:l lISZ 

tbe inLervenLion o( the St ;.( lc ill ]",bour I latler'i 
has beel! proved bdol'<! I1 S Lo he :llways p;uti;t1 
l)r llioliv:ned by (ol1t;icieraliulls ollieI' d l ~lll 
illdustrial pC<lce. _"\.t the salJle tilllC, t lw)'c 11aH: 
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[jI ·t:ll lfllllpLdJlI:-i U( :>llLiL Ullduc illl<.:dclCllCl! 

[I(!III 1t' !ipl)I)~iblt.: qll.ttlCIS, 'VV ()Ilsicicl, there
lUll!, lil il t IJla{.:iug the COllllllisl>ioll beyolld t h e 
pale oE p\)l>~ilJlc: puliticul inHucIllC will, ill t11' 
jJublic cy , make iL Lruly illdcpcmleul:. Aml 
Lllis c()llshlcl'atioll is lluL without its own s igni
lil..:llLLC, The SltllC Illd LlslJ'ial RcLaLions CUlll
llli!>:.iull will (l<.:a1 with ilJdustl ia l ] isp ul cs ill 
relalion lO illduslries ill respec L o[ \.vltich t.he 
Sl.llc G()\Cll llJ.H:ll t is li l t: appropdate Govcr11-
1IJenl . .'1il11i l,I1'lv, the 1 aliollal Iuduslrial I cLd

ti(Jm COIl1Illi')sie,l1 ~ ill deal with indu trial 
di:;pU ICS in Id.LLio ll LU ind ustri-l!s in l'CSpCct ul 
\\'lti(it Llt~ ( Illioll Gm'Cl'lIIliCllt is Lhe; appropr iate 
Cml!rJJlllU1L, \/\'<: h:l\,e cxam ined lhis ScilCIllC 

,llleI c:{pJaincd it in gl'C:lt detail in Lile coursc 
(If 0111' P CpOl t later. BuL Sil lLC Lhis is, ill a 
SCll~C, the ltl()Sl iltLportanl t'{!CUl11111CIH.l;[1 il)1I we 
arc lllakiltg, we ought to cmph,tslse tI le 1':1 t 
1.1Iai. it is !llll" li1'1l1 COl1vitLlOll lhat tbe COJlsliLll

LiUII or these CUlllll li:;siol1s will, in tbe lut1g; 
1'1111, 1I1:lLcriall>, assisl lile process of pcrslladi ll ~ 
Ihe.! lJarLic:l lu tc~,ulv<.: a ll Lheir ditijJLltc.s IJ)' 
llt:guliaLilll1s and l..ol1ccti\'c lJargaillillg which 
\\~ lJ~l\e anept d :IS the go~tl , H lll.e w hole 
Sdl":lllC w!lich \\'t; have devised jlJ rcs pc( t 01 
tlti:., pal L or OUI 1 'collllllelldations is taken illL() 

aC(Uullt, it \\'uuld appt::tr lhat the COllllllis~iu!l 
1\ [II not: l'C t:l I tI (11' OIJSll'lICL 1 he process of sCl tle
UH.:llL Ity LH.:golIHliull: aud ~olleclive ba"gailllug-, 
bIll ",ill help ii, file cot1ciiiali 11 will;:\' aLLadl 
cd lo IJli:; h ;gh-po\I\:t;r COlllmissioll will play <I 

far 11101'(.; dkni'l c rolc in pCl'suad ing the pal'l.ies 
lo !'Icllk IlJeil dili'<.:l<.:llles £lL 111e sl:Age of COil 'i li a-
I iOll, if Llle)' il:I\!.: not uecll able to iH.: ltlc thellt 
IJ ' IH!f!;()tialiow; bl.!tl\'C-l! L) th<.:msdvcs, Th is 
:lrtaJI::;I..'lllClll al~() bas ils advautagc, Tilt! l'vi 
tit lilt: bcrnlc ll'i \\'a~ i ll raVOlli' or <1 1"111 inr,' IlIt: 

~ 

(:(\111 ilialill!l Of lin ' I' IVilh mOl'e ]lowen-i, lilll LIII' 
lI;,i, IlH' uf Illl: COIl( ilialioll OLlic.cr':, rll}Ir ' li(ltl" 
i,~ SIH It Ill:t L gl .lIll 0 f lX}WCl'S IV ill II ol JIl : ii, (.; llll' 
ILlll.il's 11)0['(' :11II..:llal)lc 1.0 hi, P 'i'su;lsi\,' dlol'lS, 
IL is, thcldurc, Lhat we red r.hal. his locaLio11 
III 111 l: CWlllllis:-.iO}1 \\'lticb i~ ,'cs ll.'d wi lh ,dl 
pU .. ICJ S II i.ll pl,}vjdc !tim Lhe: Sllt pm l lle lleed~, 

ji,77 The s~(,()ll d UI,ljOI' r' '0Il1111CllCi:tl ioll 

w l li! h we han~ lll;ldc is, lhaL slIujcct to LIl!! 
Luudilluns pl'<:suiIJcd, <In emph'IYlT lJIll sl 
n!(()gnlse a J"epn'st': ll ulLiv(: uilion :tlld lllust d ·: tt 
w iL h the suid Illlioll;[l:i the sole b,lrgainino' 
agenl nil behalf ()[' Iii!:> employees, I II OUI' vie\\~ 
u ll LC il: becomes olJ ! ig:Ll011 un Lhe emp luy r to 
I 'cogllise il n::pr ,senlative UnilJll awl cleal wil lI 

il. i ll respcn OL all displlLeS pCHailliIlg to L!i (; 
IClHJS anel. Londitiol1s of cmp]( YlllerJl", Llw 
l l l'()CC~S of lH~golia li olls a nd sC Ll lem<.:l t: Ly col· 
i<'('( iw ()ar)!;uillillg will be r a('i lil.~lteu , T ha t is 
wil y We; :lll:1( It c 1)11~,idcl'alJk lllIPOIi;lllU; l tl lilis 
H:l UlllllH':lId aLiull, 



(;,7~ This, IJI)"'{;\'I.; r, lalSeS llJe ~x.t.;d q Ll(;I:iLiOIl 
cUi to the mcLllOd by which the rcpn:senlativc 
character ut the lilliun should ue determined, 
'rile INT(JC phi luwphy ill Ihis maltcl' b lhat 
the ollly mclhud by whi h the n!l'n:scll t·~t i \'e 
dlaractcr of a lIlIion shoulu be c.l ·tel lllllH.:d 

",hcre tht..:rt.: art.; more than OIIC dail1l ~ll) ts [or 
:' lLdl l"C 'ognilinll is \Cl ilie:tlioll or the J"gistcn; 
of the n!Sr eC'Li\c lllliolls, The argulll nls ill 
slippon of til is v ic,,1,1 arc well kn wn. T h e 
Hllartiya .i\Iazdool' Saug;ll LlY011I 'S vCl'ifi 'aliol1 
by an id'p 'iluent LlUtllOl'ily but docs 110t. rule 
Ollt clctt io l1 ill case of 'Llallcllg;c. On Lll{! 0111('1' 
h:lI1cl, the AITUC 'lIL<.L lhe Ili\[S til l'(JIlgl) mge 
Lhat eleniol1 ily secret ]) :dlol in which all Iltl~ 
cIlIplo)'ecs ill tile cstabJisl 11l1'IIl arc elltilleu to 
V~)Lt! is Lhe ouly UCllloll'ati ' way ill wltidl Lhe 
rq>H!scJ)tatin! C'h,II 'arLcr lli' r he uniolJ slwLL1Ll IJe 
deLermined. According to this vi 'W, Lbe luelllOd 
uf vc;rilicaliUll s ltf l'en; from lie '1'al illlinlilli 's; 
;Illd these h av' for lon g il<:Cll pllJ)lidy dCUillc.: 1. 
UTUC and 11 M P hol 1 sinlil<lL' views. 

(i.7!) III tkalillg wilh LillS Plllbbll, we ll ;l\{! 
lakell illlU a' l'lllllit ril e heL Lllilt then' is 
subslaun.: ill both Ihe:-.e "it.!'. and a ratiullal 
sylllbc .. ~is is whal II<.! ds 10 be aLLell1pL(~ d, It is 
w'11 kll0\\,ll 11Ini our tl'tlde llniom; have a 
political L Jlllplc:xiu l1 of their ow 1I and 111<.: 
dilfcl 'C ll(,C in LllC applu;1Lh ami all,iluLl' of Llle 
rcspetti\'c trade 1IIIioilS ()Jl the lIllC:;tiull of LilC 

Illclltotl til be ildoplCd il det<:1'I11illillg the 
l'cpl'cseillaliw! character of the llliull lu SOUl" 

'. l ' ltt L:ti .. 'S CU lOll1 [1'1)111 thc pul ili('al a ssucialio ll 
til' (he 1I1li(}ll ~. ThaI. heillg S(I, we have C~Htlc.: 
to tile COli Jusioll tllal il ,\'oLlII be rcasollable, 
[,lit' alld cXlediellt 1.0 le,lve il to Ihe appro" 
pri illc I Ildlll'i( [' iid Rt:l aLiolls (:I)IIlIJlI~siu1lS (0 

Ikcide wbitll llIctllOd ShOllhl ]JC il !Uplcd ill 

each Gl!)(! , \Vc havc dcliIJCI' ;lLdv ;L\'(Jldcd 10 

adopt a do 'lriJlail" appl'Oacll in this uwtLcr 
:llId to accept. OllC c1 ct riuc and n ,! ,i ccl the othcr. 
We LllOUgbt thaL sint:<.! ·we are sll:-, 'g'CSLill~I' til l.: 
CUllslit ll linn of a high-powcr Indul')ll'ial Reb
liol1!l COlll1Uissio l1 , iL sll )u1d b Idt Lo th· 
C()llllH is, .. iol1 LO dccide what method WO ll ld I H.! 

('ol ll 'en icllt ~md (k:sirable ill LIlly gin:)) casc. 111 
dCi.llil1g- 'W iLh .'i lll'h cascs, tile C:ommissioll Illay, 

LltruLLg'll il!{ own ulflchillery. assess and COllti iucl' 
Lite respective stl'~ll~'l. ll of competin g' 1111 iOllS, 
tlle percel1tilge 01' LOlal clllplo),c(!s to lh:l.t o[ 
I'he 11I1it')l] i,'ed ell l ploy 'cs and OLhc)' l'ck ant 
fa('lOrs bdorc it eke idcs wl l<.!lbcr hc re lH' 'scnla
live dlal'~lcter shu uld be determined hy vcrifi 
'atioll or by electioll. This rccollllllelluatiull 

will g'jvc sup , [01' tit Jpplication of bOtil 
cIJlln'pLs , :1I1 d If\, I'x pcricl1( " we will kllow ill 
due ('oun:e vitii'll 11H' tiiOd 1c:1(.Is to IJt.:lLI.!I 
l' ·sullS. 
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ti.tHl ' J 'hclI we talce titt.: caM': uI ~tr i"c~ and 
10 k·OU L ~. \Ve Inve i.dn!ady l'de.l.Tecl to the two 
diJl'(' L'CJlL vil'ws wllicll W{; l'e expressed before us 
timillg lhe CUlll'Se of uur il1quiry. Ju ueilJill,L!; 
wjlh (his pl'CliJieJll, IV have thought it advisable 
to <livid' indllst.l:'[al establishmcllls iuto Lwo 
grollps: c:'itlcl1Lia l iLlHt !lUll - 'sscHtial. vV have 
d liIH!l'aldy refl aincd frum eiLher (kftn iug' 01' 
VH:1l 'lltllll ' I' tlting ess{.! llLi:11 lllUWill'jes as /:ill 'It, 
IHit. 1t~IV(: COlllentt:d Ol1r~dvcs with the obserl'a
Lioll thal., ill our vicw, ill Iw;lrics II'hi 'h arc 
L:s~ell1.i:t L fur (.he 11alio11;ti CCOlltlluy 01' [or lhe 
SCLllr iLy ol' the '(llllltry, hl)uld be tl'<.:atcd as 
l'ssc lllial, alIt! l)Lhcrs BOll-essential. III I'cspect 
of ess(.;ulia l illdlLstries, WI.; have pm idcd a sdC
(UllI.ailll.'d code alld machinery whicll will lllal'e 
:-.ll il cs wlLUlly 1.1I11leccss ilry. Imllistrial disputes 
arisillg' ill essclltial illdustl'ies call <lud ShO Llld , 
l~lld,er Olll: ~e, :UllUllcndLltioll, Ie scukd ~y ncgo-
1'1 :lI11>I1 S; l:Llitllg' lhat by volulltary arbltl.'ilLiull; 
an,d, Lt ilillg Lhat, by adjlldic;lLiol1 by the appro" 
Fl lale IlHJustl'i;ll ReLtl.iol1s CUIHmi.'lsiu ll . Under 
this schel1lc, it "\ (lliid be opell LO the partics 
ill csselltial ilHlnslri!"!s to raisc 'Uly illduslrial 
di sp Llte HIH! ha ve it scttlc<.l. by Olle 01' tile other 
til' Lile pl'()u'tlLn ':-; }Hcscribcd by Lhc !fI<.:h 111(,;. 

lUll III L 'g<ll'd ltl lLUll-eSSellLial illdustries, we 
have decided 1.0 itllow scope lu1' slrikes alld 
lll ~ k' OLlLli withiJ1 a liwiled period aUtI 511bjca 
L<J lite cOllsl.rainls which we havc spccifJ.(.:ally 
clllllllel 'a ted 111 ollr recolllulcIHJation:;. OIL' 
ick,l il l IlL.d"iug this l 'CCOlllllll:1l hllon is w 
l{,,(Ogllis,t! lite rdt'v:lllcC am} vali Lity o[ the pl'a 
tlt.lt :)lnk·s and lock-ol1ls ca ll1lOt :d l(J"'elllcr ue 
wiped (HH from industrial lifc 1101' should all 
sLl'lk(:s bc e1i 'Cl)uu'lgcd. At the same t illlC, a 
J j L1l it b,as '() he illlP~)~ccl Ull i l~ dUJ:atioll. Having
l C('()g lll:)<.: d Lll' lcgltuuacy of str ikes and lock
null> ill <':Cl't:li lJ g ivcll silllatiulls, we 11.;n'c letL 
i upell 10 the flld,uslri,ll R clal.i(J1lH Commissiun 
1'01' reaSUllS stated in iu.; on! r lo tCL'lnillill<! lhl! 
i'il~ ' ik ,/ lu ri':OLlI:,CVCIl bdul'c tbe prescribed periud 
;t( I' ' I' (.'()~lS1del'1llg l.ll' lllot:iol) if made by the 
;lpp l (Jpnutc (.;()Vernlllcilt III that IJchaif. The 
r ·h!Vi lilt p i uvi~i()J)s wh iell we Ita c :mggcsLetl ill 
lI..:g 'll'd 10 !>1.1'1kes 1)1' I() 'k-OlILS vouJ(.], ill Ollr 
opi lliull , 11 tlimit! ely cleler strikes and lock-ouLs 
alld, would, ill cl uc cOllrsc, P'I'SII :lde the 1 arl.i~s 
l(~ ~ Il ['uuud tl1l.; Lable C:tI'l1<':SLly alld settic tIl ' ir 
cldlel'cl1(cs Ily llCgOli'ltiollS. Thus, c ell in n!
g':lrcl to strikes antI lock-o ltS, we have tried to 
t.lal'l11~lli:i' the two COll fii cling vic.:ws, keeping 
II I 111llld lhe pal':tU10llllL cunsjderatioll of 
u:nlollHl illterest, 

';,8~ Il lila ' bc said Lhat OLll' scheme ill 
rd:l( ion I () IHlll esscn ti.ll inti llSlric !'; may virtual
ly ,(,(ll llPcl II~ .' ,1'<.:PI' '''''; Illative IIlliol) to J.!: OIl 

sLnk·, e"ell II II: dues l10L wa llt to Jo S. III 



othel' w()J'cl!'l, I he al 'glll11ent may hc Ih:11 if :1 
representa! iv<.: I III ion bcLic\'cs 11l ;ll s ll ' ikes ll i101l1cl 

be an>iciecl al <Ill )' t'ost and lhal failil1,!!, IlI'go
tiatiollS, (,Oll( i l ialinn and , 'olulltal'Y tl l'i;ill <llioll, 
it is nccess~Il')' fO gil to ailjmJic;:Hion, 0I1l' scheJ11C' 
compe ls th> Ilnion 10 go on a st rike, Th~ttJ no 
donill, is t nlc, Bul, ))1 lil c o1her h anel, if thi ,'1 
[l1 'g'UI1l C ll t is a('{'<'pled, the legi tim a(,y of' SLL·ik<.'li 
and lock-ouLs will be completel y oblilerated: 
lJecallse , \.' II Cll cvcr ,1 di Sl LlI'e arises,. the cmrloyer 
can say that he wants :1djudi(' alion ant t.1ke 
his employees o lT their chosen tl 'ark, T hat is 
Wll )' we have a llowed th e right LO st ri ke ~Illd 
to lock-o ul, lhoLlg'h I'(l) a limited pcriod, 
su l.i ct (0 th ('OJlsll' ~l illls (0 whi ch \\'e h :n'j' 
i>p ecificall y referred, 

G.R~ As Olll' <1iscllSsion on the 1 11~stion of 
rClIlUrlCr:l1 ion for worl ' w ill. show, we hay ' 
reilerated the princ iple t hat in 1 he ma tter of 
paring- minilJ)tln1 wage as pl'cscrib l'd under thc 
1\1inimun1 "il\l~gcs Ac(, Ih e capacity of the em-
ployer is ilTclcvant, Likewise woull he th 
position conceplually, in regard to ilHluSlries 
to which the Minimum "il\l;]ges Act do s not 
apply, '\tVc h ate 1" , f ' nc~l LO S vera1 I " Is of 
wages beginning with til e sta tuto ry min imnm 
:Incl en d ing with the living wage; and we ha\'c 
J> iuted o ut hat th se- OllCcpl S arc not sta lic, 
and lhat the hori zon of I.h li ving' w age is eye]'
cxp(lncli l~g. T hc contc nt 01 Ille se respc(' (i\'c 
W:lg s wdl vary and grow as th e ('conomy of 
the coun (TY Pros1 ers a nd the eXI e ('1';l( iOll s of 
th e crnpl oye{'~ h ccome more ar t ic lli atc , III rc
ganl to the n eccllJased minimum , the f ai r and 
l11C living wage, we hayc st ipnl atccl Ih at the 
cap<lcity of Ihe inchl SL ry to pny is r lc\':mt, 
thOll gh we have adcled tllnt as the Cap:lCily 
grows, th e leg itimacy of the c l:1im s of emplo 'ces 
If) p;e,t these l'cspccLiv wag s SIH Illd he 
I'ccog!) Ised a nd a ph as d pl'()gr,m 111' nndc r-
taken by, the W:lg -fixing <l llLhol'i t ies, T h ' 
whole ph t1osophy of thc wage struct1lrc which 
w e h :we evol" cl in this ollnl ry cI cs, ill iI 

sc n sc, deriye inspir<l tio ll f'l'Om 1]1C I ir Li Ve 
Prillciples Lo wh i('h we h:1 \,c all'cady refe rred, 
A til e Sllprcmc Comt.. has observe I iil Standard 
T'(/(,III1IH I< ~(i. llillg C , Of lli din Lid., V ]I s 
I I' () ,.1.:111 en 1 : 

"It is wdl-hlOWII lll ;ll lh e prohlcm or 
wage Sll:llctnrc with :1'lli ch inc1L1 s l l'ia l ac1judi
c allOll lS conce rned I II :1 IIlOdcl'll c1 c m O{,l'al i ' 
Stat involvcs in t ile ultimale :1l1alys is 10 
some eX Lent ethical 31111 social cons idc raLion-;, 
T he :1dVellt of the doctrinc f a wel farc 
sLa~e is bas d Oil, not ions of PI' gl'ess ive social 
ph Jlosoph y whIch h ave rendercd the old 
loctrillc f [(I,i ssez fai?'e obsolete. In cons-

L(1961) 1 L.L.l, 227, 

Irll( 1 ing ;1 wagc-s lnl c lll h in a given :l~C in 
du s lli:.l :ldjlltii(, ;lti(lll clo('s I:d ... (; inlo ' (((Olli l t 

to ~ ()IIl' (;:"1(, 111. «() ll s id e l ;lIillU of lig lll a JIll 
wrollg . pl'OpricL)' and illl]>I'(lPI j('ly, l ail'lle;" 
n I)(J 11 n raj I'ne';s , ./ \5 I he soc i al co nsciellce of' 
Ihe g{'llel'C1 i C01l1ll111 11il ), b('c'oJl1cS m o )'c n li\'{' 
,UIll :ltl in" ;t!\ lite w{')fa rc policy of Slat{· 
Lak('s it 1l101 'C d VlltlJl1 i( form , ;18 th e l1aLi 111:11 
ecollomy progresses rrOll) S l~ g" LO stage, anc] 
:IS ul1(\cr Llic g)'(1 \' iJ1g sl l'cnglh of the I nul 
unioll mt W! ll1ent collc(I ivc ba rg:l.ining e nl ' rs 
the fidd , wage-s truct ure 'cases tt) be ~ I pur,,) ' 
(Irilllmc(ic:l.l problem, (T/l e Social Founda
l iolls Of JJ1age Po /icy by BarbaTa Wootton
'\llell )Z: U nwin , 1%5.) 

I I is bccal1SC of th is socio...('('oJ)onJ ic aspen 
of lhe wage-stl (1('1ure IltO'lt induslrial acljlldi 
('a t ioJl postulates I h ,l l IW employer ca n en
g:1ge industri al l a bolll' ullless he pa"ys iL whal 
lIH1 )' be reg al'cIe cI as th e minimum b asi' walKe. 
l[ he cannot pay Sl l ell a wage, he 11('1 s no 
right t engag lalJotll' a nd n o justifical.itln 
rnl" cn n yi ng 011 hi s indllSIT)' ," 

(;,R·1 The l a,~t ma_jor recommcndation to 
",11 i< It IVC wish Lo refer <It Lhis stage is ill 

It'bt ioll 10 the problem pm d I Y thc chdlll 
(hat 'lhc son s of 1'll C soil' or ]'vlulkis arc elllil l(.:d 
p1' fCl'cntially. iF not cxclusively, to ilppoin( 
1I1c nt s in iIllll1stl' ial cSlilbli shm nts st arlt~(l ill 
lll {' rc~pe('L i ,,(' regioll s , SLnt'd ill t h cse h ;"d 
[ (, llnS, Ihe clailll is p l ainl ' in co n s iSlcnt "vit II Ih e 
phi losophy of o n e c itizcllship wh ich is e n sh r in 
ed in (he CO ll Slillltion. r'\rLidc 10(1) h:\5 ('( n 
felT d Oil every citi7.en or (hi s ('ounlry lhc rihht 
to move freel, t ll l'OLlgho ll t t h e territor',' or 
JlIelia, to res ide il ll ll settle ill .IllY part 0'1' lite 
tCl'riLor), o( Tndi:l, t ,l('cllli re, hold a nd dispose 
(f pl'Opcl'Ly, i1nc1 to pnH:tise any profess io l (J\ ' 

('lin), Oil any trade or 'llsincss , On pl'in c iplc. 
it is clifficnIt to reconcil LIds OJ) c p t wilh I he: 
d;1irn th<lt H an indLlstry is cstahlish ed ill :1 

1'('gioll, iI' is th e inllaiJital1ts of: tha t reg ioll 11'110 
:Ire / ' 1)1 ill ed exdns ivcly 0 )' a!' lC:.1st prcl',,: l'cnl ial 
I)' 10 '1 I Iplo),lIlC II t. in lLJ a t cS lal1lisbm 'nt, lk 
side., I" (':-.nnOI 0\ ·rlo k III' r ,W I' tll ::11 dai Ills of 
Illi ,'\ k ill d ;'1" likely to bccome narrower a lld 
11'1 lTC1 WCI' in cu ursc" or I in lc :llld it is poss ibl ' 
Ih at eVC ll w it hin ('he Sal l! reg- ion cla ims Ina ' 
h<' made, ll11lcss (Iti s tl'cn l is ch eck ed , thai 
pcr~o ll s resi c1in p; ill a cli stric t 0 1' a tal lHI where 
rh e ind lI sl.ry is lo calcd arc e nlitled In pl 'cI'n 
' l) ( i;d if 110L CXclll~i\' opporlullity for employ

m ent ill tll;'L intlu sLl'Y' Th is claim, if ac(·c p (c d. 
wo uld h:llnpe l' moh ilil I in eco ll omi lire al
[oge th I' an cl create walls of excl ll s ivencss h e
[wcell cliffer' l1l regiolls . Th. t 15 one aspect of 
Ihe matLer whi ,]1 we have bllrnc in milld , 
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0,R-, On thr "i 11('1" h:11Hl. \\'hill' n:i\'ill(~ 1he 
HlIIIU" illl]1II1I.1I'I(' 1(, tlll~ lhf'Otetic;Jl (l)lI',al,'1'a 
lTr'l1 '\[lidl Wf' I,,\\(' jllc;l ~cl Oili. wr llllllll,;hl il 
\' oulJ IJC 1Il1ld, e til s/tl:( (lW' ('w"s tn the h:lrc1 
Lrts :11111 l"(,;lliLi s nf lif" In' Ihc indul'tli,ll 
dl'H,'}' pll1cnt 01 t hi" ('''lIntry (IS a ,\ hoh, th{'l'c 
arc l "r l "ill ;lle:IS ;1l1d 1f~iUllS Wlli, It <;\1'1'1'1' [IIJill 

f"collt'mir h~ld,w(lnJn(''{,c; :mr1 ,his has il!!l' dnccc\ 
an dCnl(::llt 01 .( onoll1ic imbal:lI (e in Lilt" strut· 
tlll'C of thc (OIllUllifi it c Lad' of job npP(J[,· 
IlInities i"i, in IcairL', the root (,;ll1Se of thc!'c 
llanow (}aim'i, Plodutti\ it,. faster rate of 
grmnh, effeni\., (CPS against th~ explmioll of 
POpub'Lion and other alli<"(1 st~ps Il,n'c to lie 
tal,en 10 :;Lo p the l.\TOl\'lh of these 11:11')'( \1' fr("J1(lj. 
ne<;id~s. in rractice, in cel tain lower ll!1~kil1ec1 
(Hleg'ol'ies of ~Illplo)('es it wonld lle cOiJ"enienl' 
to t1J(~ emp1()p·r fill' s(:n:r;cl 1'e::l<l(>11 to <'mlJoy 
lncal l::thour. That i<; another asp cl (I[ Ihe 
maller, 'V(' haH' therefore made 1C(,01l1-

1)1(,lldulinl1s ",hidl we thillk f,111 he n"lqOnilhly 
;lIl<l raidr wOlkc<1 ()lft wlthin li1nits I'hich wiH 
not conil:;),\en(' the h;tsic 1 '(Il1~I'jl( ur (llIC ( itin'll
ship and the Fll n!lament;11 R ighls !!,11;11 nnt~('(l 
tn alT til cili7Cl1S, 

(j,S() T}Ie qllf'st ff)1' iJldl'~tl'iaJ harmoll), whi/. 11 
has inspin'd Olll appn),t( h I hrougholl1 
recogni7t's the 111:lj,)l' Tole tkll ill(lll'trial 
rl 'w'lopl11c llt And ar;J'icullllrc mil)' h ,l\'c to pi.1Y 
in Ihe l);ltional ,lfhenllllc to f'stnhlish s()ci.Ji 
and e{{)Ilomi(' d{,1I11'll acy ill our lOll 1tl y, £lU 

plnye ill the Illgani cd sector ;,'1 \\('11 as rJlos{' 
in I he utWl'I!.:l1J ised 5cctol alld ill :tp.:ri( 111 tnl'(, 
lllllst gradllally take (hei1 lcp;iti111:1l"' p ate in 

tile \'angnaHI to help the (.ulllltry ill its fonv:wd 
111,alrh. There has II) b..:: rCiipnJl..,in: C(,OjW\ al'iDll 
f"on! the; ~mpl()yers in thi~ t;1')k, 

fi,87 The el1lirc di<;( lI<:'liull ill OUI' P 'pnrt :md 
our recollllllcnda1inn., ::Ire has'c1 on Ihe :-tp
{'roach set out 11) 1l'l in this Chaptci. 011 mallY 
I'sues thue has been sharp conlliel of opillirlll, 
It has, howe\,er, beel) Ill' :Irllesl ~l )dtavoLll 
to evolve a ration;!) SYlll'l1<:sis hcllVt'cn LlJe~e 
conflicting \ i(' ',So I:(,C:III~C WI.! rj'IJlh fll'lin'c th;'l( 
ill lioCln-CC0110111ic maltns l)('lt:lillillr~' In illdll<;-
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Iri~l lil'(' whirh ~)rf' coJllp]r'C, there arc no 
;Ji",ol!lkS. \\\' .";,,, t ht 'lt·ID le, '(' 1111 11'(:0 tn (I: illl 

111:11 '\ i,ilr a<it1p(inp; all ;lPpl,O;(( It ",Id, h i ... 
/11';1)1('1' d()Clrill;lir ' 1l01' clog-m;lIle, hut: realistic 
;11 \( I pr:.lO'tn :11 if, \1 (' 11 lYC kepi' Cllll' p;:,7(' sl(':ld r ~ISL 

.""; . . 
(Ill the p;o:ll se l IJ)' the COllStltll:)(l11, 

(j)!R I\S we close this hapte r, we wOlllt! ] ike 
10 nbs{'n'c that the politic)l ;111(1 {'('OIl 1I1il' 

P,ll ;tIllCrel" Hilder wh i< h the an:ang('me~lts Pl'O
IHJSNi by liS h:n'c to work will cont.'lfIlTe I() 
I h'lllgC; and S( J will the social mili<:u, The 
machinc1'Y \, f,ich will cnsnre imlustl'i:l1 11'11110n 
will ulIltil1l1C to Lake C()f~ni/all(c of these thnngcs 
;Inc! yet tn the extent pO'Isiblt" it will h:-.ve to 
be insu l ;'lted [rom the unset lling- cll'ects of 
person;) l factors wh ich a1' ~ relevant to t.he 
process, The machine,,)' by itself is impcrsoll 
;1], Imt however perfect it m;l)' he, it has to he 
operated hy TllCll :111<1 WOnlell in the ~o ' iety, 
The structllre of machin('n it el[ alld the 
personnel (0 mun it: have t() be ilcccpted llr 
p 1 ,f 11 8 who arc the bcncrlciari·s then·of. 1\11 
"" can do, and have don. is lO /'iCC Lh;l!. lmc1("r 
(he prcs{'nl. notions , tbe {'ortner bas Ihe best 
ch;'lJ1ce of ~)(,cCp!1n('e. Taking into account 
Ihl' fallihilitj of human ll:1tlll'C, ther(' will l)c 
,j(,jicicllCics (ill 'i(h(',- side. The hest which rIle 
]1 1',,011<; ill c]1:1J'!J·C or Ih )11:"1('11 inc]'y arc capable 
llf gh illf,'; will J';1)) s]JOrl of LII eXpCl'I;ltions 
whirh the 1wndiciari(,<; may l1ave, And ill all 
:1n':1 like indwltrial relations. even ~H1loni!; th 
IlCllcli( iades, di\'(~rg-cll("c (If vi<'ws may I1n~ 1)(' 
luII'd out. Even wilh tht! best o[ (arc, the 
meLhod o[ cho()sinp; til" personnel [or th 
machincry ,1<; \'(' :Oll lmCIHk cT I)' liS C~ln1l0L always 
!:!'II;ml againM tIl{' MCll1lJcl'.~ oj' the Tlldllslrial 
'PdaLioll', C0l111llj'lsioll dev ' loping a icillld s 
,\ llkll , to persons who have lO live wi th LliC'il' 
PI'OIWIlI1CCmcnts, may sometimes appeal W he 
gO\'CI lied by c. pcdicJlL)'. or hy ~mh·f()Jl<;( 10m 
plllLs and pressures. The answer, LIH'r(!fo1'c, 
\\'ol1ld lie in h th sides, th machill('ry which 
11:11111.., dowll the a .... vards :tnd rile clllployC'n; ;lIld 
work rs \vhn n~ccivc lh '111, clcwlop il lg' aricqlJ(ll\.: 
:11)(krst;Jlldillg' of 111(' <1('rp hlllllan prnlJlcllls 
mvol cd ill d(.';11in:J,' wilh d i ll'l'I'C' lll iIHllt 'i t) i ill 
rc 1;11 ioll'i s; I !l n r iOlls, 



ANNEXURE 

(Ref. Para 6,7) 

PART IVJ 

Directive Pn''l/ci1)Les of Slate Policy 

;>6. D(~ft)/itio1].-In tbis Part, unless the con-
text otherwise require • the State" has the 
same meani Ilg as in Part III. 

37. "1 /)/)1 ira Ii 0/1 of I Ii e jJ?'illci j)ies conta ined in 
litis jJar/.-Thc provisions con tainecl in lhis 
Part shall not be enforceable by any court, bLll 
tbe principles thel'cin laid dOWll arc nevertheless 
fundamental in tlte govern'wee of the country 
and it shall he tit' dLlly of the State to apply 
these principles ill 1I1aking laws, 

38. State 10 seCiL re (L social order for a,e pro
motion of welfare of I,he peop/e.-TIle State 
shall strive 10 promote the welfare oE the people 
hy seeming and protecting as effectively as it 
may a sari"l order in wb ieh justice, social. eco
nomic and politic;tl, shan inform all the institu
Lions of the llational life. 

~~9. CerLain /ll'incijJfes of jJOlicy to {J e foltowed 
by tile Sla/~.-The State sh~lll, in pani ular, 
cI irect j ls policy 1 awards securing.-

(a) LlJJ.t the itizCllS, men and 'women equally 
have the right La an adequate means of 
livelihood; 

(1)) that the uwnership and control of the 
mMcrial J.' 'S lIL' es of the community ar 
so di.sl.ributed as best to subs I'Ve the 
COllllllon good; 

(c) that the operation of the economic system 
doe 1I( t J'esul tin the concen tration o( 
weal! h aIHl means of producti 11 to the 
cumlllon d ctri mell t; 

(d) thai t.here is equal pay for equal work for 
hoI II men and women; 

(e) that the h alLh and slr .ngLh of wOI'kers, 
men and women, and the tender age of 
ch ilcl r'l1 al' Hot abu ed and that citizens 
• re not for cd by economic 11 ccssity to 
clltcr nvocations unsuited to their age 01' 
st rcngth; 

(f) thnt chilc1l1oo(l ::md youth are protected 
again!. exploiLation and against monl.I 
and material abandonment. 

~Not applic,lblc to the State of Jammu and Knshlllir. 
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,jO. ()rp;rllliSlllio/l of vilfagc !JOnrl!nYll ls.-The 
S Late sha ll L:lk.' steps to ol'g.,nise village p~111-
chayats and ('1\00" them ",lith slich powers a.nd 
allth Iril\ as lila be ll cccssar r to enahle thcln to 
rlillct JOI)' 11<; lI"jl~ of sC' lf-g·oycrlnnent. 

I[ I, R iglt I to work, (.0 edllcation and to fmblic 
(IJsi.~lfl JI()~ in r:crlo In cases,-The State sha]J, 
within h' limits of its cc nomic capacit) and 
dcveloI mCl1t, lfla1'c cffe tive provision for secur
ing lht! l'ig'ht lo work, to education and 1.0 pub
lic assistance in c;ues of unemployment, old :ag'e, 
,ickncss and disablem nt, and in other cases of 
undeserved want. 

12, Provisio1l Jar jllst and 11l£11la'tl e conditions 
of wO!'h rmd lHaternity relief.-Tlle State shall 
lIIake provision for securing just and humane 
(oncliri()IlS or wOl'k and for maternjty relief. 

·1~~, 1./'0/1/ 0 ' wage) elc,) fol' wO't'kers.-The SLate 
sha ll cndc~l\'om' to 5 c tl'e, hy suilable legisla
lioll 01' ecoll()mic ol'gaolsation or in any other 
W:1y. to all W l'kcl's, agricultural, industrial ot' 
()lherwise; work, a living wage, condi t ions of 
work ellsuring 11 decent st;:Jndard of life and full 
el \ jO)'IIlCllt E lcisllTC a nd sial aad ultural 
opporl.unities find in pal' ticlliar, the State shall 
'llcl c aVOlll' to promote cotlage industries on an 
iJJCliyitlll<ll or co- per:ltiYc 1 asis in rnral areas. 

,14. Uniform civil cnde fOi' Ih e citizells.-The 
Statc shall ell 1 'avOIl1' to SC lit' for the citizens 
;1 llui[nnl1 civil cncle li1roligh cH1L Lhc tCl'I' iLory o[ 
Inc1 ia. 

'HI. Prom'sin 1/ f n I' (ree (/II d com/JIll so "'y edu,cu
lio)] lor c},i/r/)'"IJ.- Thc St a te shall cndeavOllr t.o 
provide, willli I) a period of Len years from the 
COlllllH:nCCJllCnt or this ConsLi I uLioll, f r free 
and coml uls()l'r elucat'iOIl for 'Ill children llllli} 
t h 'Y omplcLc ('he ;Ig or [Ollrlccn )' :.ll'S . 

16. Promo/ ion of ea7tc(t tiona.l a ncl eCO /'lomic 
inlfmJsis of Sc1tMll.llul Cnstes) Sr.hed1(,led T'I'ibes 
{Inri olJu}' we(I/I.('r secliO'IIS.-Th' Stat'e shall pru
mole with sp cial :1re the educational and eco
nomic inter-csts of the weaker sections of the 



people, and, in particular, of the Scheduled 
Castes :lnd the Scheduled Tribes, and shall pro
tect them from .ocial ill justice and all forms of 
cxploi tation. 

17. Duly of the Stale to raise lhe level oj nut1'i
lion a ild t.he standard of living and to improve 
jJublic henllh.-The State shall regard the l'ais~ 
i ng of the level of uu n ·j Lion and the standard of 
J iYing of i ls people and the improvement of 
public henltb as among its primary duties and, 
in particular, the 'tate shall endeavour to bdng 
a bout prohibition of the consumption except 
[or medicinal purposes of intoxicating drinks 
and of drugs which are injurious to health. 

48. Organisation of agriculture and animal 
h Ilsbandry.-Tlle State shall endeavour to orga
nise agriculture and animal husbandry on 
mod rn and scientific lines and shall, in parti-
'ular take steps for preserving and improving 
the breeds, and prohibiting the slaughter, of 
CO"' 5 and calves and other milch and draught 

att Ie. 

49. Protect.ion Of 1Jlol1wnenls and places and 
object ' of national importance.-It shall be the 
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obligation DE the State to rrotect every monu
ment or place or object 0 artistic or historic 
interest, '[declared by 01' under law made by 
ParliclltlCnt] to be of national imp~rtallce, from 
spoilation, disfigurement, destructLOl1, removal, 
disposal or export, as the case may be, 

50. SC/Jara/ion of judicia?)1 from. executive.
The State shall take steps to separa te the judi
ciary from the execli tive ill the ptl blic services 
of the Slate. 

51. Promotion Of inlernational peace and 
securi/)l.-Thc State shall endeaVOl.lf to 

(a) promote international peace and security; 

(b) maintain just and honourable relations 
between nations; 

(c) foster respect for international law and 
treaty obligalions in the dealings of orga
nised peoples 'wilh one another; and 

(d) encourage settlement of international dis
putes by arbitration. 

lS UO •. by the Comtitution (Seventh Amendment) Act, 1956, s. 27, for U declarcd by Parliament by law," 



CHAPTER 7 

RECRUITMENT-AGENCIES AND PRACTICES 

RECRUITMENT 

Om economy has been ChUUl tel'iscd by a 
prCd0l11illalHC £ self·employed persons. 
Plalln ing and dcyelopnlCl1t have in the last 
twenty years released for cs tl at may help in
crease the proportion of persons engaged ill 
wage cIllployment, thOllg'h there are yet no 
positive ind i at ions of change. The numbCl' 
of those who aspire [or wage employment is 
increasing both in absolute terms and in rela-

tion to thc expansion of employmcllt oppor
tunltJcs for them. 'While seal' h £01' remedies 
to improve the general lew:l of employment is 
not our task, we have to cxarnine how the em
ployment market could be so orgall ised as to 
a hieve equitable clistribution of employmeLlt 
opportuni t·ies. It is in this context that renuit
mcnt prnctices in rgl\J ised employments be
come important. 

Pre-Independence 

Sources of Recruitment 

7.1 'or the pre-Independence period, we 
first turn to the relevant findings of the Whitely 
Commission in regal' 1 to the SOLUTes hom 
wbich labour was drawn and tbe agencies and 
methods of recru i tmen t. Regarding the 
former, its main findings (or factory employ
ment were: 

(i) The smaller centres c"erywherc drew on 
the surrollnd ing rural areas for all the 
wor~ ers they re q II ired, except labour 
demanding special skills. 

(ii) The only centres which had reached the 
stage of being compelled to go far afield 
for the bulk of their la bOLlI' were 
Jamshedpur, Bombay and Hoogli. 

(iii) The Illdian factory operatives were 
11 arly all migrants (rolll rL1ral areas. 

(iv) The recruit Lo industry continued to re
gard as his home tIle place from whidl 
he came.! 

The WhiLley Commission considered the link 
with the village a distill t assct and l'ccom
melldc 1 that the general aim should be not to 
sllap it but Lo strengthen it. 

7.2 The R ge C mmittee, reporting ill 1946, 
utilised the inforJllation collected in thc course 
of [amily budget inquiric.' undertaken in the 
years 1913-·1-1 and concluded that fa tory 
workers, at least a rnajority of them, though 
immigrant in clla acter, had little stake in agri-

cultllre.2 They were pushed rather than pulled 
to the cities. Their occasional visits to the 
village homes Wel"C more for rest and recupera
tion than for attending to cultivation. The 
Rege Committee differed from tbe Whitley 
Commission on the need for an industrial 
worker LO retain a nexus with his village. 
Since most of the workers in industrial towns 
were Ian 11 55, the COlUmitL e report d: 

"1'1'0111 the workers' point of view there is 
no Ul'gent He essity of going back l t1 c vil
lage as ften as p ssiblc. There is nothing 
to suggest that conditions of employment, 
wages, housing, etc., al'e any bett l' in the 
village than in the town".3 

7.3 Subsequent findil1g"S, particularly studies 
undertaken in several urban cenlres u ndel' II e 
allspices (the Research Programmes Com
mittee o( the Plann ing C.omm iss ion, support 
this conclusion. In the last twenty years, the 
'village nexus' has loosened further both bc-
<luse oE the reqnirements of n w industries and 

the natural increase in the urban labour force. 
For mines and plantati I1S, both f which have 
a rural base, the SOLll' s of 'c rllitmcnt have 
remained the sLIme. The proportion of seWed 
la bour is, however, in I'e as 111 g' f 1" th sc el1lpl y
mcnts also. 

Agencies of RCCl'uitmcnt 

7.<1 The traditional agencies and 111 thods f 
]'e Tuitment have still not lost tbeir import;]L1cc. 
At th.e time the Whitley Commission reported, 
recrUItment was done II rough intermediaries, 

lReport ortlle Royal Commission on Labour in India, pp. 10-12. 
2Labour Investigation Committee, lvlain Report (1958 Print), p. 68. 
~Labour Investigation Committee, Main Report (1958 Print), p. 74. 



alld c 'p 'ci<ll1), 'jobber 'I ~d1U. werc kllt)\rn I.))' 
dilTercnt nam 'So It lugllllgilted thc eVIl 
associated with this mcthod of cllgagiug work· 
er and recommended instead direct recruit· 
ment eithcr by lhe til anag'cl' o[ tile unit r by 
an officer c pe ially ::lppointed h) him (or thc 
plll'pO c. TIle Regc Commiltee, while agreeing 
with tile Commissioll 011 thc evils 01 the system, 
\'alued Ille jobber's do 'C t Ll 'h with the recruit
ing clistricts and 'Tillages and his understanding 
and appl'ec ia tiol1 o[ the h<1b iLS, hopes and fears 
of \l'Ol·kcl's. AL lhe sallle time, it leLL lit ;11: steps 
sllOulc.l be tak 11 (Ill all il1(Tcasing scale lo 
regula rise the system 0 [ rCCl'lI i trnenl for incl us· 
lries or pllt ~OI11C LllClllOCI inlo 1t.2 We will 
first dcscribe whal tile Reg C:omm it tc' foulld 
at the lime of its repon. 

7.5 Facwl'ics: ' r h ' Com III i (lee l-epo1'lcd 
that except for skillcd and semi·skilled vI'orkcI's, 
a pall. ot the htboul' in most factories, und the 
bulk in some, ",as recrllited direct at the 
faClOl" gale, Tilt: (aclOl'Y man agel' OT 1a hour 
sllpcl'intendcnl or some other offi i::l1 selectcd 
lhe work rs, On occasions, vacancics were 
brought to the noli'c of cxi')ling elllployees 
w hose rCCOJlllllCIHJaliollS were consider'c] by 
lhe ll1un ag'cr. A few {" lllccrns appo inted lai)ol.li ' 
officers [( r lhe purpose. Recogn ised uniolls ill 
I arc ascs WC)'C info1'll1cd abc lIt likel)' \ ' ill':llICics. 

Skilled wOl'kcrs w{:re appointed b ' indtillg' 
app li caliol1s alld subjecting selected app licanl.s 
to HClde tests ,uIl inl'enicws, j[ ncccss;u·y. 

7.(j Mines: Thc rcc:ruiLlll lit agent), tllcll 
prc\ai1illg' ill IllOSl mines, cOllI and 11oIH.oal, 
was 'cported to be a hCl'itag,e of 111(: past. .\ 
YCI V COJ1l1nOJl 111Clhod of rC<TUitl1lClll was lhe 
syslel11 by wit ich 7alll incl an;, owni ng' mines, 
ga\' small holdi llgS to workers Oil ('on 1 ilion 
thal lhc), ~\\,()lIld work in their min s. Th i 
Clll':!ngcmenl ",as OlldClI111Cd b' earl iCl' Com
mittees alld C()l11mi~siollS, but had nut. bCCl1 

ellLirely looted OUl wh II Lhc Rcgc C 1111l1ittcc 
l·cpol'led. D Ilrillg the war ,cars, WhCll ('oal 
pTOductiol1 h ad to he :.teppcd up cOl1si Icrably. 
direct recruitmenL was foulld jllarie<lualc to 
meel L1lC demand for labour. C:Olltl'ilctO)':. 

known as recruiting Sirdars, \\'110 had bccli 
O il th.c scene c\'cn "a rl icr [or supplying' ]ili1011r 

to Il1111CS bc(:a me more promillclH. SlllJ
~: llll'<lctillg of work lC? lhem was a lso rcportNI 
111 11 large measure. l ... \,e ll so, GO'\t!rnJl)Cllt. h;:tc1 
to make 'P clal arl';}ngcll1e ll t.s r'O l' l 'cCl'uiLlllCIlL 
in areas wherc IaboLll' of th.e lype l'C luirecl iLl 
nlincs W(l availal Ic in pI t1 ty. 
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7.7 Plantatiolls: P ecruitmcllt in tea planta. 
lions ill Assam and Bengal was governed by 
lhe Tea DiSlricts Emigrant Labour Act, 1932. 
'Varkel's (or the ssam gardens 'were drawn 
1110 (1 )' From scheduled tribes belonging to 
Bihar rissa and Central PI' "jIICC ( 1adhya 
Pr:ldesh). The Tca D istricts Labuur Associa
Lion set lip by Lhe industry itself, arranged for 
1 he lclbolll' l'cquired by planters. The Bengal 
ga~l.'c1ens aUra l d laboLtr III stly trom .Bihar, 
The period for wh ich ] a bOLll' was recru itccl 
ditTered [nm <lrea to area. The cUlltrnct us d 
lO be for 3 years in Assam and somewhat of a 
shortcr duration ill 13cngal. 'Kaugani" penll
ed in SCllllh India. Many o[ them were lhcm
sclyc crsn\ hilc workers in Lh' garden,li . nd 
hecause of their con tacLs 01' abilit LO work or 
get WI)l'k done they were eng'age 1 to bring 
labour [or whi h they rccei\'ccl a commission 
on lhe earn ings of the workers they broL1ght. 
rJri ma facie the Kat gan is differed fr0111 the 
:\ssarn Sil'dal's in that they not only S I'vec1 as a 
l'ccrui Ling agency but also helpcd workers 'who 
w re in difJi. 'ultics, advanced small amounts a( 
hC~l\y raLes of illlcrcsl alLd a(.ted as a link 
beLween workcl's and l1l.111ag·cmcllt. In pracl.i((~ , 
the syst 111 led l) a lot of alm IJOLh at the 
slIpcr\'iso!'y leyel ~ of the pJant.alions and by the 
Kang-:lI1is themselves . The cOlltra 'l o[ 1\1 l'k. in 
South J l1 dia w,u; generally for a year. A 
cii s linCL feat nrc DC r r.ruilll1 nt in ,l:1I1L<l1 iOllS, 
wheth l' in ('he North-East or Soul]" was thnt 
I.h unit of recruiLlllcnt W,IS tll' bnlily alld not 
L he i ncl il' id II a!. 

'i.K Olhe)' Employments: A S),StCIlt pI c\'alcnL 
ill s{'\'{' )'al areas and wh it'll (,lIl;t( ross al l 
ilHtll lCS of wage .11Iplo ·1Ilcnt \Va!'; ( I) rC(l'llil 
Ia bOll!' through (on LraclOl·S. J t op ral d. in 
parli Ubl' , in the con'tntclioll indw;lry. in th 
PulJli vVorb.s Departlllcn LS (Cen1 )'al :old 

Provincial), in ports and docks, j 11 selected 
OpC1'<IL ions on railways, i11 quarries, mines and 
mil II r org'a n ised sc tors. J 11. fOl'ests and other 
lcss organised sectors o( activit " C'lllplo)'lll 'nl 
Llnough con tractors was cv 11 Illotc l'i-llUp::llll. 
ConLractors would eithe l' supply lai>o~ll' or Lake 
0 11 5 11 '11 portions oE 'WOI ']< as lhe ('ould 11;11 dlc, 
Lega l a l)ol itlon of the on Lntct s),stelll was 
I'C(, mlllen]c 1 by the Whitley Commission. 
'r h(' on area it made an e ,'ccplio ll was the 
Publjc \!\lorks Departments. 4' mploymclll 
lhl' )llgh co nl.racL 1'S was consicl red (0 be Ll 

sa tisfactory lllctbod only in the P.vV.1 . S vera 1 
labolll' inqniry comm itlees which followcd 
Ilnclcdincd this l'ecolllJl1cnda ion. Tn rCt'ogni'lng 

~Jobbcrs fiJrmcd the lowest rllng ur Ihc :mpcl'visol'Y ladder in th tr xt il ~ inrlu~try. 

~LrlboUf Invcs(igntioll C:olUmiltrr, 1\fain Report (1958 Priul), p . ao. 



the 1ll1liled 1ll,;ccl for COl1LrL1ct labour, lhe Rege 
COlllmi~tee urged its abolition where necessary 
and regubtio ll o[ condi lions ill others where its 
continuance was unavoidable, 

7,9 Two allied isslle which have a bearing 
011 labour effiCiency and nrc traced Lo recruit
ment pTa tices an I agen .les (ll'e tUl"II-OYCr and 
ahsen teeism, It was in the interest o[ the then 
traditiollal ag-c ll ics Lbat labour did no!: set. tle 
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down tu work; the greater the labour lUl'n
over, the more ~tould be the tempo of recrui t
ment and incidentally their earnings, Data on 
turn-OYer were not very firm then; inadequa
cies in staLisLics on ab enteeiSHl also existed, 
'White, therefore, the precise position in regard 
Lo 10!is in efficiency 11 thi' score all 1101; be 
asccrLaincd, turn-oye)' of labonr was a Ilialt r 
llf con erll for unions then as 111l1('h tiS 
al,scntccilSllJ "as a SOtUcC [ wony lo the 
cmplo}'cl" 

Post· Independence 

Plan Policies: N.E.S. 

7, 10 The immcdi:lle problenl1:; ill the Jield of 
employm ent and l'e ru itmcl t in r st.-war years 
were o( a differelll nature, The enlphasis was 
mol' 011 rehabiJ itatiClH of the demob ilised and 
displaced pel"SOllS than Oil regulatioll or pro
ccdmcs for all who sought employment. The 
GoYenlmcnl- anl10llllccd thaL the organisati< ns 
the 1 ationa l ~ 'I'vice Labour Trib Llllals, set 
lip [or cilallllclising labour required (01' the war 
elTon would he adaptcd Lo the needs of the 
new situation, odeI' its new name, the 
Dircctorate Gelleral of ResetLlemcnt and Em
ploYlUen L was LI S ,(1 as :111 agency which could 
I'CCl)1llLlwnd r LI (\'I11Clll for I crsons l'egisLcred 
lI' iLh it, As the D ireCLo )'al was beiJlg gem'ed 
to thi, task. the (ol'lltal [1'0 '(:ss of pla1lning was 
illiLiaL{'rl, vVe l'e(()glli:lc that the sLalisli 5 com
plied by th e Dil'e(lll)'alc ill those clays had their 
limitations, but even allowing for thesc it was 
ab lc to s 'O ll-C p la 'C lll e fl Uj tu thc exLcflt of 
ncarl)' 70 PCI.' cellL of the vacancies notified to 
il ill the formative )C<lI'S, 011 an average. 
during I ~J.t7-:j O, abulll ~,:l lak lt pcr!:.ons COLma 
emplornicilt e\'e l') p':il' lhmllg'h this agcnc)" 
(An1lexure), 

7,1 1 The Fil-st Plan recommended that morc 
attention slloldd be given to impl'oycll1cnt 0.( 
internal rc ru iting :11'ra lIg(11)enls and 10 possi
hi] it ie::; of extensio ll of the decasualisatioLl sche
me1 which 11 ad <1h 'ad)' b' om popular in 
SDme rcntrcs of til tc. ·Ulr' in Instry and in pons 
and do 'ks, T he Plan .dso reCOI1l111cll led a lC
,i 'w of tit , ,\ lrking oj' tile NMioJl<l l Employ
ment Servicc (N ES) Lo enablc iL to mcet the 
growing n:qLlil' mCll ts of tIle future, III [1110-
ther area, 'ui: , employment on mUlti-purpose pro
jects, ill order thaI: tbe skills acq uil'cd on one pro
ject did not go wast, a lo ng tcrm rCCl'll itment 

policy was (ormlllated which synchronised (1 is
placemenL in one pl' .i cl with. tcclllitm nl ill 
another, On tll 1 (Ommellc1at iollS of the 
Shira P ao CUllLlll iLL C ( 1 9:H)~ appo imc 1 for 
exa1l1 ining: the \\'01'1- ing of Lhe Tl'a-ining and 
EllIplo)'lllcn L Sel "ices Organ isatioll, lUeaSUl'CS 

,,'ere taken for lr:1l1s[cl' ( [ the day-to-clay work 
or the 1 'F.S to the Slate GOVCl'lllllcnts and the 
sc 'vi' was :11so [lace 1 011 a permanent [out
illg, In sp ite of the ul1ccrtainti s associated 
wilh Lhe St'l'vic , Lll e period 1951-56 witnessed 
an impro\'cmcllt in the per( l'mi1ncc of the 01'
ganilSatioll, TIl(' placemenLs, on an avcrage, 
"\' 're of Lhe sam!.' order as in the three years 
preceding', hut their pelT n tagc to the VClcall
(~ i cs notified illl proyed, 

7. J ~ T Il ' SCLonc1 Plan lOok note o( the l'c·or
gall i. :1t iOi of Lh(.; TES alld made no sp ecial 
rccomlllcnd a l lOll abo Li t the Service as an agency 
l[ ]'e TLlitmenL. J t devute] its at'tclltion to tb ' 

aCllte problem'> a~lSoc.iatcd wilh contracL labour. 
St cp~ wel" n~uJ llllllcnded f(Jr a bettcr under
slanding )f the lCll1diliol1s of SU h labour ill 
dif[L'l' 'nl' jndll~trics with a view to its gT:::tdual 
al o li[jOIl , ",heftv'1' fcasillc , The a ,tivitics o[ 
tbe NES UII 111e j n£01'111 ali n sielc ('un linucd lo 
cxpa lld LD make iLS fUllctional sidc mOl'C cffec
I.i,'c, Tb· EmplCl)'111 t11 Mark't Information 
(E~n) Programme was started in 1958 to seek 
, OlUl1t ary ret 1I ['lIS froJll em pi lying :lg~l1 ics 'with 
a vic,\( t.o lind Lllg OUL I he possibl areas wherc 
lllp lo}'lllClll 'was lik.ely lU xpand r conu'act, 

a<; als the surplll s skills or sk ills ill s hort snp
ply, The NES also stal'Lc 1 diss mi1L:lling- OCC1.l 
pat.illJla l illf 1'I1l:ltioll, prcp::l.l'cc1 a National 

:la ss ifical iO Il o~ Occllpat iolls, ::1nd prov idcd 
'arcer in forlllilLio ll LO jo]) s cken through Voca

tiollal Gu ichLUCC Programmes, These prograll
nics Were CXpCCl ccl t n help (ul'lhel ' in l'gal1ising 

1Undcr Ute SChCI11C, an officin! agency nudntaius f'l fosL t' of cl1stwl workers, Plnc(:mnnls in {!mployment on any 
clay :Il'e 1U00dl:! according to a scheme agreed UpOIl betw ')1 the empl yel-, \\' }t'kcl's nnd Ihe agellCy which. I1lrlint;:dns 
the rosler, worker (Ill the rosIer is required to ca ll a t U1C office which kc 'ps it ;I] dis iuform,·d ill. «dvan c wh ther 
he j~ r c[uirccL 01' not the next day , PCI'Il'UlllCnl placements arc made on the basis or seniol'iL}, on the roster, 

nnther systcm which opcmlcs Oll the same principle, but is less formal in charactl.'t' is 'Badl! Conlrol'- It opt' rat s 
in some centres or th tcxti Je illdustl'Y' 
:The Tnlining & Employment S rvices Organisation Commiltee (1952-54), 



the labow' 11l,u'ket and 1" ·gular ising recrt lit
mellt. During' this period, il spite o[ a pro· 
n UI1 cd mpha is on development of the non
agricult ural seclor and on tll growth of enter
IJris <; in lhe .public se~tor, lhe average ann~al 
pia ~mellts did not r glslC~' a COlUl lell s1~rate .m-

I C<l!-!e. A nc1 because of llu:reascd nOU[lc .. tl 11 
of vacam,ics. tbe percentage o( vacancies {il led 
throngh the lI ES rcgisl red a drop. 

7.IR he Employment Exchanges (Compul-
sory Notification of Vacancies) Act, 1 g59~ mad.c 
it com_pulsory [or at; · mployel· . to notify IllS 
\.'aCanCles to the NES. Th.c roam purpose be
hind this legisluti n was not so 111uch to con
tro l the sources and agencies of recru itm ellt 
as to have a lJettcr appreciation of the state 
of the labour mark.et. D ifficllities arising from 
lie shortag'c oE raw materials in the middle of 

the Secon 1 Plan alL"ected workers even in {:sta· 
lllishecl industries, With the {onnal winding 
up f the Tea. Districts Labour Associat ion 
which regulaled recruitment on plantations, a 
new PI' hlclll h ad to be faced in Assam. Oppor
tllllilies [or employment 011 tea gardens remain
ed static, but b cause of generat iolls of immi
grant workers living on gardens, members of 
lheir L milics started claiming a share in em
ploym 'nt. R cl'lIilmcnt on plantations [or the 
first Lime had to be rcg'ulatcd through. a Gov
CLlU11ent 'lgency. 

7.1 -1 The Third Plan, ilnesscd a funhcr ex
ten ion ill the N ES, which had a t least aile office 
ill almost cvery district; Un iversi ty Employmellt 
Bureaus were opened to help students with em· 
ploYOlenl lnformation and a sistance in gett ing 
pLC<.:l1lClltS. Special Employment Exchanges 
were set lip to cater to Lhe needs of colliery 
worker. J the physi ally han Ii pped all~l 1 ural 
wurkcl s. rrallgcmel1ts [or undcrstandmg lhe 
shor tages and surpluscs of skills were further 
streamlined. Sin e the em ployers were to be 
the main beneflciaries o[ ~l11y programme under· 
taken hy the NES, arrallgCll1.ents were made to 
build up and sustain their inter st in the 
"arious at.pccts of the work of the Serv ice . 
There was, howc"cr, inadequate follow.up be. 
cause of (1) the Indo-Pakistan conflict of 19G5 
and (ii) the comillued recession thereafter. both 
{If which created imbalallcc in the supply and 
demand position for wage mployment. · Main
ly because of LIl Employment Ex hanges (Com. 
pulsory Notificat ion oE Vacanci s) Act, 1959, 
wht h bro ug'ht 111 rc vaca ncies to the NES and 
the (actors j l1st men ttoned which restricted 
fresh recruitment, the prop rtiOLl of vacancies 
(jJl ec1 LO vac:lllcic); notified dropped further. 
At the same til le, annual placements On an 
average were almo t dOllble o[ what they I\'cre 
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in. the early years. They (rossecl the 500,000 
mark in 1963. Even in the years of recession, 
the placemel1ls.rlid not fall be::lm~ 10~JOOO. This 
could be conSIdered as an lIldlcatlOl1 01 the 
utilily of this public agency for th purpose of 
·ccrll itmc ll t. 

7. 1,) Other Agencies: 'Ve 
agcLlci s, l ll (.;l" lhan the 
operating I II' lccruitlll III to 
ll1Cllts. 

110 V tl 'scri l)c th e 
NE,' currcnlly 
rgalliscd cmploy-

7. 16 Factories: Rc ruill11ent through presellt 
employees still continues to prevaiL According 
to the ey idence before us, '111ploycrs PI' fer this 
method to improve the 11 orale of workers. In 
some companics, lab llr-ll1an,lj:?,"cment agree· 
ments specify entitlement to apr clllagc of 
vacancic~ to dose reln lives of senior employees. 
In a few cases, b th I.h employ ' 1" lind the union 
maiutaill rOSLers of people so eligible for em
ployment. Rc ruilmcnt through ;Idv 1 tisern nt 
is restricted mainly to s llpervlsOl'Y and v.rhite
col1:lI' clllpl oym nlS and is being il1U" .asingly 
llsed to tap skilled l aboltr. For occupatiolls 
wh ich do not rcquir skills, an ar.rang m nt I y 
which workers appear at the fadory gate in 
the hope of getl ing employmcnt stil l op rat s. 
In the more org'llliscc1 sectors and where Ulany 
units ill l.h· same inelll ·try nr' local ' 1 at one 
place, recruilmel1 t is regul aLec! hy what is 
known as the 'bac11i 'ol1tl'ol system'. Every 
m ill/factory requires a supply of substitute 
labour 01" 'badli' bb 1I1" to fill vacancies 
caused by abscllte ism. Uncler tIle system, an 
offic ial agency main tains u roster of p e l"SOW 
who are eligible for lllployment and on lhe 
basis oC this rosler and the vaCll1 ,ies nOLified to 
the ag ncy [rom day to day hy differ Ilt uniLS, 
persons seek in g work arc sclcclcd il<.:cording l 
rules which are 111:l Ie known to I l' spective 
employees. 

7.1 7 While Lhis is the position which obtains 
in mallY trad ilional cmpfo}'l1lent , We have also 
noticed encouraging dep:trlilre. from it ill ll CW 

units. Recruitm 'I t in these unils is sometimes 
by apploach to te hn i a1 institilles, I CCClLlse o[ 
shortage of technical personnel and because of 
lh.e desire of these ul1its to 1110lllfl the p ersons 
comin g from educ<.ul(.Jl1al insr iCllles to sllit 
their rC{lll irclUcllts. S me establ ishmcnts have 
c iltered into arrang 111 IllS with tll Inclllstri(11 
Trailling InSliLutcs (I I) of the Dire "torate 
General of F.mplo),ment and Training under 
which the LTfs supply their trainees in ac
cordance with the speci fi catiolls of the emp) y
ing agency. 'Wh Jl the demand is large and 
employment guaranteed, t he training courses 
are also modified to sui t the prospective em
ployer. Though lhese nrc, at pr sent, is btcc1 



inst~nces, t hey show a welcomc trend in the 
manner of l·cc:nli1.melll. 

7.W Mines: Employment lhrough interme
dial ies and can tractors is still not Ullcommon. 
In many mining areas, settled labol.l1" is avail
able for employment and the employer fin.ds 
i l useful to eug'age il all prevailinp; lerms of 
wolle Ann! IWI" ag'cncy f reCi'Uitillen l, viz., the 
COl'akhplll' Lahour OrganisaLion (GLO) 
whilh supplies labollT mainly LO coal mincs, is 
c1cscri bed below in some detail because of the 
importance attached to i l by laboUl' organ isa
tiono; 1lIJ(1 [he GC)\'crnmClll of Uttar l)l'adesh. 

7.19 Gorakhpur Lal our is a generic lcrm for 
labour belonging to thc eastern districts of 
Uttar Prndesh. There is a high degree of 1'110-

biliLY among unskilled workers in this nrca 
where labour is generally surplus to require
ments . Workers have been migrating from this 
area for g 'nerations to various parts of the 
countl'Y and even to foreign lands hl search of 
employmel l. They are repol-ted to be sturdy 
and have done well in certain empl yments. 
A fail' pr ponion of l;lbour in tIle coal mining 
industl y in Bihar, Bengal, Orissa ancl Madhya 
Pl adesh, though not nccessarily recruited 
through the CLO, tradiLionally belongs to this 
part. 

7.20 To meet lh l1rg~nt lcmand for un-
skilled manpml.'er for varIOus defence projects, 
and in 1 ccognitioll of the availability of such 
labour in eastern U.P., the Government of 
India set up the GLO in 1912. It was admi
nistered by Lhe Labollr Department of the 
Government through the GovCl'nmcnt of V.l~. 
",rho placed it. under Lh cit argc o( an Acldi
tional C llector. Ex pt t.he.; salary of this 
officer, all expcnd iture on the 0 rganis:tt ion 
was Lorne by the Governmcl1 t of India anel 
recovercd [rom the employers. Thc GOVCI'l1-

ment of U.P. also maintained it liaison o f[J(,Cl' 
with the Organisalion at its own expense. This 
officer kept'" ill touch with the employers to 
assess lh il ' dcman 1 for labour. 

7.21 Two y al'S lalcr, the Goven mel1t or 
India (D<:parLmcnt of Labour) opened a Direc
torate of Unskilled Labour Supply in Dhanbad 
to meet labour shortag s in mining areas. This 
Directorate supplied labour to coal mines in 
Bihar nnd Bengal through the CLO. The 
DirectoraLe of Unskilled Labour Supply was 
wound np in October, 1946. The coal indus
try, thereupon, approached the Gov rnment for 
permission to recruit labour directly from 
Gorakhplu. In view f the objections of [lIe 
u.r. GOVCl'llmelll which apprehended cxploi-
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talion, the GO\'(,II1111cnl oE India decided that 
LllC GLO should cominllc LO fllllction as a 
Government agency for recrllitment of labour 
for call ierics provided (he colliery OWllCl'S 

agreed (i) to f011ll an association to indicate 
the demand from collieries as also to arrange 
for tTansponatioll to 'work site of sneh labour 
as would be available through tile GLO, and 
(ii) to meet the entire xpenditnre on the rna il1-
tCllance o[ the Organisalion. The coal indus
try agr 'ccl to thesc tcrms. s a consequence, 
t he Coalfield Rc 'luiting Organ isation (CRO). 
an association of .t\'Iinc 0'wnet·s l'C"gistel'cd uncI r 
the Indj;}I1 Tr~dc Uniolls Act, 192G, W;JS !->ct 
up. It was also decided that the GLO ShOllhl 

be under Lhe administrative control of lhe 
NES. The field administration of the NES 
was transferred tn the respective State Govern
ments in 1956, but the State Director of Em
ployment continued LO look after the work of 
the GLO under the diTcct control of the Gov
ernment of India. 

7.22 The pro ess of recruitment of labour 
starts with the CRO, or any agency need ing 
Jabom' ill bulk, intimating LO the GLO the 
needs of mine OWllCTS or any other employing 
agency in regard to workers. On receiving 
such demand, the GLO helps the eRO in r -
cruiting the rcquired numb r. After selec
tion, lhe workers a ' m d ically examined and 
a epted for employment. The transit expen
s s of the workers arc borne by thc employcl's 
(or "hom the selections are madc.:. 

7.23 Besides the coal mincs. the GLO hclped 
the' Governments or India and ULtar Pradesh 
ill supplying labolll' fo1'-

( i) the group employment. s 'heme or the 
Government. of D.P. ullder which (.on
slruction of l' ads, en nais, d all1S an 1 
bridges "\\,;\S \[llclertakcn by Lhat Govel n
mcnl'; 

(ii) lhe GOVCl'lllllCtH of Inc] in projects for 
onsLHlclioll of b rc1er roads in D .P., 

Bengal and Assam; 

(iii) the National Coal Development Corpo
ral iOl ancl the N alion a1 M incral Dcvc
IOE men CorporHlion ill Kil'ibul'll :wd 
Jammu and Kashmir; 

(iv) the dcfence pr 'jc ·ts oE the Government 
of India; and 

(v) the Gelleral R scrve En "in 'ring Forct; 
(later designat'ed as til Border Roads 
Organisation), Government of India. 

7.24 The situation about flllanc ing of thc 
GLO is anomaloLls. On the one hand, it is an 



integral pan f th N < S and on the other Lhe 
expend i tllt'{: i nCl11Tcd on it is recovcred from 
(·mplo),('rs. The J rES 11:15 LO he ::l free and 
\ olllllt<lry organisatioll. Employers shoulll not 
lIe required LO pay [or the assistance given to 
them in the mal tel' of recruitment or w rk.crs . 
Such <,:xpclldil ure a is incurred on items of 
",orl' wh ieh arc an integral part f Lhe Service 
should be a charge on Government. The ba· 
lance of the expendiwl"e on fltn tions, slich as 
transit arrang'(,11J Ilts, provision of uni[orms and 
bl::tnkets and llledical facilities, should continu 
to be ['ccov red from the ern ploycl"S. 

7.25 Tbe question of expenditure on Lhe 
Service bt.:ing borne by lh employer apart, the 
manner in which the ag'enc)' set up by th 

mploycrs, ViL., lhe CR 0 has operated aflel' the 
sell' lions are made throllgh tIle GLO) has come 
ill [or criticism tJJl the groulld that thc eRO 
is instrntl1ent:11 in lreaLing' labonr recruited 
throllgh the GLO differently from the other 
!:lbOll}, in mines. It is also alleged that thc 
Gorakhp uf labonr gelS soniC facilities which 
other mine '" }rkcl'S do not rtnd sufTCl'S from 
dis:1bilities which other hbour i.r; not subject'd 
to. In any ('LIse, w feel that after the GLO 
helps tlle employer to scle t the workers, the 
employer llimseU should bear all the rcsponsi
biliLY for the \vorker so r l'llited. he CRO 
SllOUld noL come into the pi<.:lLlre at alL Thesc 
w rkers sh uld hav<~ all tbe pl'ivileges which 
workC'n selected throug'h any other ag'cncy have. 

7.26 Apan from n~cruitment through the 
GLO, mine . in ~r st Bengal. Bihar, Madhya 
Pradesh, Onssa and Andhnt Pntdesh. attract 
lal Ollr from eastern Uttar Pradesh tluough C011-
tr:1('tors of labon!' who nlay not havc thc SCrtl

pIes wI i '11 a public aULhoriL)r, if properly con
trolled and diH~c t('d , an be madc to have. 
We huyc hC~l'(l oC Cilses oE exploitation hy such 
(OllLra Lors who have n <1uaLms in acccptil1g 
paymen t from both sidcs for the scrvices they 
render . . Wh,'re labonr is prepared for reasons 
of unemploymcllt to give away its rights, there 
are dangers in exposing it lo unauthol'is d 
agencies "hi('h ma), have no stake eit.her in thc 
indnstl'Y or in the worker who goes to work 
there. EVC1'Y effort sho ll ld be made l( abolish 
the operatiOlI of such agcll ics. 

7.27 Plantations: rIlOug'h the system o[ re· 
cruitmenl through illtermcd iaries which was 
common for dccades preceding. Independen e 
has lost jt.~ importance. it still COil tinues in cer
tain estaLes. Many estates hayc settled labour 
of a generation or more, and all that ac aunt, 
local Iabollr is a availabJe for rCCl'llitlllent. A 
large numher of workers arc employed, s casual 
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labour or through contra ·tors. It is reportcd 
the t LlJ1skill c1 workers arc generdly rc ruited 
I hrnllgh Lhe existing' elll pIo) ccs. As perm a Il
ent ~\'0rkc::l'S uSllall y rcsick all the <'state, they 
,l re in C1 posiLion to illlT l)ducc their llil ·mployed 
l' 'lntiyes whe11CVC1' vacal1cies occn)', Surplus 
lab ut' h as been 011 of th current problems in 
plantations. A special emp]oYIllCI1l exchange 
has I CCI1 S{;t up in Assam tor helping I. bour 
to g'ct employment opening-s in t<'a estates. In 
South lndia, the me thod e.; of recruitmcnt are lhe 
same as described abo e, though the pernicious 
'Kangani System' has be n al olishcd. 

7.28 Ports and Docks: Fo]' sk illcd and sl'mi
sk illed posts, advertiscmcJl t 1S the nOI'111 a 1 :rnode 
of recruiLme nt. The Go el'1l1n ' nL of India 
j'ook lcgi-;lativ' mcasur '5 to regulate the em· 
ploymenL of deck workt;rs at major ports by 

nac1.ing lbe Dock Work n; (J cgnla\ ion of Em
ployment) Act, 1948, unclel which a s 'heme fo' 
registration oC dock wor]-.ers was introduced 
with a view to securing more regulated C1l1-

ploym nt and f( r reducillg hal' IshiI'S c.ilused by 
un employmcnt, nnclcl'-clllp!oymClJI and uncer
taint ics oC employment. The Do '1' Labour 
llol1l'd, which was consLiluLed uncle I' the SeliC, 

me, was entrusted with its w rking. This W:1S 

examined by a tripartite commitlee which ex
tended the sys tem of deca llalisati)n of dock 
labollr to c:1tegories which werc not originally 
overed. On the whole, lhe srh cm apr ears t< 

be working satisfactorily though at ('cHain cen
tre there is clissntis(a don a bolll it. We n:· 
comm nel that the pro ' isiol1s COnelll! :cl in tJJC 
Dock Vvorkcrs (Regulation of Ell1ployn CllL) 
Act, 1948. should be extended a lso to castLaJ 
bbour engaged by thc port au UlOl' i Lies. 

AssessmCl1t 

7,20 As 111 ell tionerl in Lhe "" iclcnc' before liS, 
l'ecrllitment and employm 'nt patterns, nd prac
t ices, as they exist today are detcrmined hy rhc 
n::tture oE industry ~l1ld its location. age, ma
n::l.gcrr~cnt. and size. Acconlillf!,' to mallY labOllr 
orgal1lsatlOns, (11('1 ' h:l.s been no 'hange in 
these patterll s all d practices. On the otIter 
hand. employers have dairncd thllC over the 
years the rccruitment s)'1-ltcm has been placed 011 

a s(:)ullcl footing and imp '1" nal m e thods of l 'C
CrtUlmcnt arc more Cal lI110n 110W. 10th COIl-

lusions secm to he justified though in diIre
}'ent arens. vVe still noti ·C. rOl' Instance, that 
tl'adj( iona1 sources and agencies of l'ccntitmCllt 
for mines and phl.lltati IlS Il L " conlinn c1 to 
be whaL the), were. On the other hand, many 
lICW establishm nLs. and panicllbrly chose in 
thc public sc ·t 1', have ad ple(l practi<.:es which 
gi c to employmcnt s ckcl's 'l fc ling (hat their 



just claims will not be disregarded. On the 
whole it would appear that impersonal mc
thods aTe gradually gaining pound in the 01" 
ganised sector. For mining operations and also 
for plantatiolls, recrnitment through contractors 
still exists, though on a reduced scale. Th 
exploitative character of such agencies of sup
ply, however, is on the decline because of the 
sprcad of a new awareness amollg pCT'Sons 
s 'ek ing employment. 

7.;10 Over the last twenty years, the NES has 
played a llseful role in bringing LOgether em
ployers and work seekers. It has spread its 
network. of a bout 400 employment exchanges 
throughout the length and breadth of the coun
u·y. The Service has on its register over thirty 
bkh employment seekers comprising profes
sional, techn ical, craft, unskilled alld other 
typcs of workers, and it places in employment 
nearly five lakh workers per yeaI'. Placements 
in the private sectol' have ranged between 
60,000 and 70,000 and thcy form nearly 35 per 
cnl f the vacandes notified to exchanges by 

the private employers. The NES has been faci
litating the geographic mObility of about 25,000 
workers allllually. It has also played a role jn 
the deploymcnt of , orkcrs render d surplu in 
construction projects and in the tchabilitation 
of ex-serv icemen, physically handicapped per
sons ;mcL displaced persons. With tll develop
mcnt of n~lated pTogrammes like colIecLion and 
dissemination of employment market informa
tion, employment ounselling and vocational 
guidance, occupational a nd job l'ese'lrch, pre
paration and application of aptilude tests, etc., 
lhe NES has developed into a multi-h1l1ctional 
placement agency. 

7.31 The eviden'c before us shows that the 
employment exchanges are used as an agency 
for recruitment by a comparatively small Illlln
bel' of private employers who presumably have 
large re Tu itment requirements, The position, 
as we See it, is one of subdued optimism. It is 
possible to reach a cerlaill level oJ: p}accmenli, 
hllt every improvement upon i L m ':ms i1 com
mcnsllraLcl r greater fI'ort. This only snggests 
the long' way which the public cmpJoymclll 
agcn has t travel, both in terms of physical 
expansion and development of £nl1ctional pro
gTamm 5, ill order to make itself more useful. 
We feel th:1t a sustain d publicity drive in res
pect of lhc programmes and achicvemcnts of 
lhe NES and the skills available, the 11 anner 
in which it {unctions tc., should he undn
taken to evoke responsive attitudes in cmplo
yers and work se ken al ike. 

7.~2 We have observed that the Employmcut 
Servi e is onfined mainly to urb,Ul areas. Con. 
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cqueutly, a large numb r of employmel1t seek
e rs , pa ticnla.rly in rUTa l areas, are not able 
to avail themselves of th facilities oITerec1 by 
the Service. To our mind, this aspect requires 
to be lookcd into with a vi w to organising' 
the labour market by extending the opcrati ns 
of the NES in a phased manncr over the 
next ten ears to all ['owns with a labonr force 
oJ: ten thousand so that rural workers may tl1k . 
inncasing ;]d\'amage of this sCl·vice. 

7.33 III the new indu tries which have be 'n 
ies of lhc NE , have now developed into au 

siLale the recruitment of the best talent avail
able-. Many progressive e, tab1ishments are <l1-
rC<ldy having recourse to se lec tion through com
pctition even 'It lower 1 vels of skill. Th i ' is a 
heal thy trend and should be encouraged. III 
the.; case of the less sl ill'd workers and wherc 
re ltdr ' I11CJ1Li) of spc ified categories arc lin
ccHain and in bulk we recommend systems 1 ike 
'de 'ausHlisatioll' and 'badli control'. 

Employment Scnice Administration 

7.31 Employment Exchanges, the field agen
cies of the NES, have now developed into :111 

important manpower organisation. Under (!xc
culive instructions of the Central and Statc 
Governments, recruitment in tbe public sector 
is made through them (or all vacancies outside 
the purview o f the Public Service Comm issioll . 
Recru itment through other sources is permissi
ble only when thc Exchange is unable to sup
p ly suitable c..:and icl atcs. Since day-la-day ad
ministration of the Employment Serviccs was 
<'leI gat.ed to the Stales in 1 %6, standanls have 
begun to differ from Statc to State and deve
lopmcnl of the programmes mentioncd in para 
7.~W has not been uniEorm. This is because of 
the varying importance attached to th m by 
th' States. It is essential that the Nalional 
Employloellt Service should opcrate aL a un i
formly high lcvel of efficiency throughout. the 
wllntry. There should be uniform 'Standards, 
policic); amI procc:dUJ'es in all States to elJable 
JlIC Serv ice to work;] a well-knit an 1 cordi
IlaLed organis:tti n. Development ( f progl'am11les 
Sllch <.IS occtlpat'ional rescardl, vocational 
g llidanc ' ,mel cmpLoym 'llt; market inC IrJlIation, 
~ pccia] sUJ"vcvs ;mel 5lllCli cs , and forecas ting- of 
IIIClllpmvC'l iluPT 1) awl (klllllnd shollld b 
sp 'edecl up If) 'nablt: lhe Scn'jc to lw more 
,·Ife("tive. 

7.Jl=1 The admi lliSLrativ(' ,.;et-lJp oC the Na
linn~d Employmcnt Service (1S a Stat agency 
has to be ge:ued to Lhe JJceos of the (o L1ntry. 
It has to be 50 stru turecl as to me t the de
munds on it bv in rcasel> ill labour for c and 
the changing pattern of th~ economy. Th· 



Senkc has to give concrete shape to policies 
Ol1ccrn ing employment, particularly with refe

r nee to special secLi ns of the community such 
;IS sched uled castes and scheduled tribes, de
{en :c personnel, displaced persons, l'epatriatcs 
and eV,lcuees, ('.'-servicemen and physically 
handicapped persons, The agency has to be 
strengLhened to Jlclp efficient utilisation of na· 
lional manpower, parlilUlady crilical skills 
required for planned . 'onomie gl'Owth, For 
th i purpose, it wouldJ in our opi ni< n be neces-
al" r Lo fostel' and sLrcngthen the n ational ha

ractcr of the Employment Service. 

7.:56 It h ac.; been brought to Ollr notice that 
in c rLain States, policy directives abou t regis
trations and subm ission of cnnd idates have 
uecn isslI d by the Sta LC Govcrnments LO ern
ployment exchanges; thesc arc not in co 1) [<:>1'
miL ' with Lhe gent::ral pattern laid down by 
the . ntl'aJ Government on the subje t. Such 
changes weaken the nattonal eb ,Haner of the 
Sel'ViC' and impair its efficiency. We feel that 
there is a case for the C entral and State Gov
ernllwl1ls to come toge ther and tak.e a view of 
lhe eh ;:mgt·s in instrllctions already issued by 
the State Govermucnts < nd e.'amine whether 
Lh e) arc ill I he Il l..:st inleJ"(~sts of cmploym.cnt 
:;eek.c ls and are consist nt with nlltioonl poli-
ies, 

Employment of Handicapped and Disabled 
l)cTsons 

7.:,7 Employmcnt of thc physically handi-
app d persons is a social problem. Provis ion 

of gainful emploY1llcnt to such persons should 
form lYtrt of an enlightened sO 'la1 policy. Cer" 
tain rriv< le instituliolls and tI c GovcrnH1l'nt 
h R\'C already opcI1C'd schools and II aining cen" 
trcs for tbe vO('~Liol1a l rc habili tation of the 
physically handicaped. Spectal employment 
cxch:mges have also been opened to cater cx
clusi ely to the employment needs of such pcr
son~. Thcl'C is, however, a category o[ persons, 
victims of accident, who acqu irc the handi cap 
dluillg the coursc of lheir employmc n t. It is 
reasonable to expect lila I· cmplo 'en wlll accept 
{IS a matter of indu sLri a l elhics, lh c responsi
hilit y for rehabi litatin g such persons and 
endeaVOll r to provide them wi ttl alternative .i obs 
they are capable of doing. In several countries, 
t.here are laws according t which in certain 
o 'cupations or calcgori s of employment, a per
centage of opportunities is )'eserv d [r I.he 
handicapped. SLlch statUl ry oblig-ations are 
not [rec from disadvantages, though they can 
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operate in situations where labour is in short 
snpply. In our cou ntry, such reservation may 
lead to singling out the handi ' upped fOT spe
cific employment; also employers may refuse to 
engage more than tbe r qui.rcd quota, By and 
large, we have been told that employers con
sidcr sLlch cases sympathetically, v.riLhin the eco
nomic const rain ts imposed on them. We do not 
consider it necessary to haye legislation to pro
vide work to the disabled. It may have a psy
chologica lly ad verse effect on employers, and in 
any case, it may not fit in with the general b:l k
ground of un-employment against which we 
bave to h';une our re ommendations, It wonld. 
howevel', be inappropriate to ignore the ind ivi
dual and socia l asp cts of the problem. 

7.BS In the case of physically handicapped 
persons, the problem of providing suitable 
emplo mellt opportunities has to bc solved hy 
the Stale with the cooperation of the cmplo ·crs. 
For this purpose the Slate should set up rehabili
tation homes jointly with. the employers. 

Sons of the Soil 

7.39 The question o[ preference to local 
population' ill the matter of employment with
in the local area was not a, 'omplc'X beCore 
Independ ' nee as it is today. The Rc~c COIl1 -

111 ittcc referred to this question in rc.:lati( n to 
he observation made in the Bihar Labour En

quiry Committee that the 'Sons of the Soil' 
ShOllld be given their rightful shar. The 
C( mmitLee took note o[ the issne in the con
Lext of similar claims as might arise [rom other 
Pi' "inees, It referrcd to the allegations of dis
crimin ation TIl adc hefore it <til I hoped that 
SH · b. evils as were asso iated with recruitDll~nt 
in general would IJC remedied wh 11 recruit
Ul nt I-nu; based on scien.tific principles and 
effected through an impartial agency J ik.e [h 
Employment E xchangc.2 In those days Lhe rc 
Was no agitation in any area against olilsick 
persons if lhey could make tbe grade. though 
i.n some 1 rine 1y Sl ate·s, ' mulki' q1lalification, 
I,e . , the qllalificatioll of being a domicile in th(" 
concerned State, w. s required for emplo '1llCllt 

but only in publi.c serv ices. Pnlli ' pinion was 
illcli ned to a c pt the logic that, among work-
rs with equal efficiency and skill, an employer 

shnuld pI" !fcr local pe l's )llS. III the cad y 'ars 
[ the period under review, the situation was 

not much different. Currently, the demand 
for the sons of the soil has acquired political 
overtones in many States mainly because econo
mi dev lopmcnt has not been commcnsurate 
with rising local expectations. 

lAs at present interpreted, loca.l population means population in the State of domicile. 
°The Labour [nvestigation Committee: Main Report ( 1958 Print) p. 108. 



7.40 In thei r evidence before us, cmployers' 
organisations urged that while people of the 
Ilocality or region should have employmellt 
opportunities and benerltl) from induslries CSla 

blished therc, any organ ised movement against 
persons coming from outside <.: mdtlcted with 
tacit or open local support was undesirable and 
fraught with (ar- l' 'ach ing conseqllences. Seve
ral un ions. on the olher hn nd , ot11plaincrl 
about inndcquale opp nUllities and dtmandccl 
lhQt preference shnuld I e g-iven to 10caJ per
sons in the matter of employment, pal-tic'l)\ari)' 
in undcrtak ings set lip by lh,e C>n Il'al GOVCTll

rnc])t ilnd ill Ie 'hnical ~lIld ler i al posts in Te
pULed private se tor unils. 

7,4 1 This \111 'as)' feding about local claims 
being ig-nored exiSLS not only umollg uniolls, 
bu t seems to 1)(' s1l art'd by Lhe general plI bl ie.. 
A mellloralldum [wm the M il h arashlra Gov
anmcnt, signed by lhe Chief l\Iini·tel· o( the 
SLate and the leaders [the opposition gl 'OUpS 
ill the State legislature, drew Ollr attenlion to 
OYC!' - ro",eling caused hy labollr migratiog [rot)l 
all pal'ls oj' the UllHllr ' ra its large ric ics
Bombay. I\'agpur and Po ma. This put local 
populaLion to insliperable difficulties because 
l'mplOVTllCl1l openings alld civi' amenities wer<: 
limilcil. Soci:,l probl illS cr alec] by this in
llux aJld fl tlslrntiol1 amollg th' local YOUlh 
have at limcs pose d it thrent to law and order. 
The tll('1lI01'aJlc!um has w 'gcd liS t) rcc nUllclld 
"a snit:1bl provision requiring the 'mplo)' I S 

to employ the local persons to Lhe extent of at
leas t 90 per cent of th total employment ill 
industri 's :-Inc! comm rcial establi shments". A 
local person, according lO it, is "a person who 
has stayed in the State of Mahanlshtra [or not 
less than n period of rifte n y ars, provided lhllL 
illteTTupr:iollS causc:::d in this period owing- to 
stav outside the State of Maharashtra fOl ' pur-
poses of education or employmenL sha ll 1I0l b 
counl d in the case of persons whose home 01' 
fam il y is i 11 1 he SI-at of 1\J ab arash tra or whose 
parents were ordinarily the resid~nls of tktt 
Slate" . . I'bc memoran lUJ1l re ognlfi s th . con
SI ilutiollal d ifTicult ics in the maltcr or exdllcl 
ing nOll -]OGlls from ClIlplOYllICllL in lhe Slall'. 
11Ill f 'ds Ihat we should fi.lld n W<l)' Llt. \Nh ' l1 
wc l1Iel the ell icf IV( in ist'r and h'is (ollea)l,'l1(,s 
La d is{ uss these pmhlems. the ,hie/' Minister 
made iL clear that I he Mahal'ashtra Go\' 1'1l 
ment <l sired that this probl III should be solv· 
cd on an all-India basis. 

7.42 To ascertain the views oC other States 
011 th' issue, whi 11 appc'al's LO b acquiring all 
all-india importance, the Chairman of the Com 
mission addressed in December, 1968 a letlel' 
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to the Chief Ministers of the States where legis
latures were functioning and to the Gov'1'no)'s 
where the legislatures had been dissolved. 
Several Chief Ministers/Governon sent detailed 
r 'plies explain ing the position in their respec
ti\e Stilles and (Omlll 'nted Oil the 111 morall 
dum of lhe !\luharashtl a bovcl"mncnl. These 
replies fell broadly in three categor ies , Somc 
supponcd the Illclllor:mdl1m from faharashtra; 
lbc SLIPPOl'l callie from tIl States where new 
developmenl projects hatl been or were. being 
undeJlakcn alld lor'll persons had a fcclll1g 01 
being le ft (Jt1L, Oll ler<; were not in l'nvol1l', 
while lIll~r<: \\'dS "t'hement Opposilion [rom 
State.~ where IOl al persons h ave had a tJ'ad i
lion of <;t·ek ill g" work Oppol'tlLJliLic ollLsidc.: til ·, 
Slale. 

7,43 111 di~Cllgsillg the issue. wc Sla LI', lO starr 
wi I h, 1 he relcVL\1l L provisiuns of the en 11 sti.t.u 
tion: 

"Art ide 16( I): There shall be equalil y of 
OppOl'l unil y illl' ,,11 ci li zens ill matlcl"l1 1-cbr 
ing 10 eIl Jpl()~JJJ ('nt or ;lppOinllTI III (0 ;lll~' 
nOire Illlcl\llhc SL:1tC." 

"Arlidc 11;(2): No iLi/en shall_. on p;I'OL1 lld 
0111y of re li gioll. rae. caste, sex, dCSCCIlL, 
pla<c oj' IJil'Lh. r 's idencc O}" a ny of them. be 
Ineligih le fll}, 01' <..Ii.'( r illlinalcd agaiJ1~t in rel'
peel (If all~' Cfllpl oylllClll OJ' ollie (III Jcl' lh e 
Lh latc." 

";-\rliclc J()(fl): Nothing in this article shall 
preveJU Parliament from making any law 
prcscri bing, in regard to a class or classes of 
employmenl or appointment to an office 
(under the Governmellt of, or any local 01' 

other amhori t)' within, a State or U Ilion ter· 
ritory, any requirement as to residen c wilh in 
that State or Union ten-itmy) prior to such 
employment or appointment." 

While .\)tid es J(i(l ), (~) mHl ri) ,In: Ftlllda· 
m e ntal Righls of a cit izell, the Conslit ulio n Cll 

sur '5 , in the Dire 'Liv' l)r-incip les o[ Sl:ILe 
Poli 'Y, <.: 'fLail! sa l' 'guar Is for ba kward ' l ~t~ !ot!i 
to ' PlllLt'{ t lill'll) 1'1' 111 so< ial in justice and all 
[orlllS 01 exp lo ilation ". L<~xce pt in cases w h iell 
a t · ro\' 'I ' r1 b\' An id ' -w or Lhc COl1sli(UI i ()Il, 

I hcn:forc. Lite!' can he no discrimit ation in 
lhc III aLter or employme n t . anywhere in lhe 
c()Lllllry 1'01 ,1.11\ CiLiLCIl. The Nal ional JllL,, 

gralioli :ouncil;1 at its meeling in JUIl,' 1968. 
rccognised thaL lInemployment,. p:ntlcularly 
among Lhc Ccl IlC ~lLCd, has grnwn ]11 eve]'y pm L 
([ lh ("OLUIU\, The )lltrUe [rom ed uc.:ar.iona l, 
proCessional :-ind technical insl ilution, has be n 

lThe National Integ1-ution C<!uncil constituted by tbe Prime. Minisler rC'( eHtly ell,:,i~<lge s promotion of socia l, 
economic ~md p()lilical_i\l~tic~) equality, seClIlarism and fl'atC'!"IIII y a mollC( nil commll11.IlleS, 



orCJ\\'iuo' and is expected to grow, Th comh i
~latian oaf these (actors has, nOt unexpectedly, 

rca l.ed regional tensions and people in almost 
CV '1'y State /region ha,v~ b~co~ne T?SClltful of 
e mpl oyment 0PP0rLUllltlCS 111 it belllg thrown 
open for competiti ve selection ., . The COllllell 
recommended that. wher' quallhed local p'r-

OllS were a ai1ablc, they should b g ive n a 
major , hal' of cmploym 'Ill:. 

7,44 To uncl crs and il dimclISiol1s the pro-
1>1 C'm requi res to be vj~wc~ ,agajll~t ,lh, b road 
pall'Crl1 o( cmplo rnenL l~1 CItIes. ,Gam ' ul work 
in most of the Stale capitals and In other l:lrgc 
cit ies will be mostly in th e fo llowing ca l '
gOl'ics:-

<i) mrlnUhctlll'il lO' ullits, Iarg'c 0 1' sl1l:Jll ; 

(ii) tradi 19 un its I arge and small; 

( iii) Lran , p n, orgnnised and llllorga ll is('d, 
mcchani al or manual; 

(i\') shops and COlll Jll crcial cstabli s hul ' III S, 
l arge a nd s111all ; 

(v) SCl'vic s, induditlg cmployl1l cl1l. in Go\'
en1me nt/loca l b dies; 

(v i) teachers hom the prill:lry to the uni
versity Ie <:1; 

(v ii ) professions in vvhich I here \V ill be IIlOsl 1y 
self-cmployed; and 

(, iji) COI1.')II11cLillll aCll\ it ks_ 

7,45 vV ithia lhis paltern of cnll)lo),Il I('IH , the 
lla tm marie in fa "Olll' of local pcnmns rdc1"S 
10 lite [l rs t tWO categor ics primarily a nd partl y 
LO Ihe Lhird. It is fu r ther limited to Im-g'c 
unil ~, nis~atisfalLil)ll amo ng 10 'a l persolls, it 
is 1 cpOl'lcd. is du(: Lo )"C(TII itlllcllt, policies [o!
lo\\'C'u in I b ' past III the hl1 g' . ,' uni ts and partl
l'lil;lrlv ill those with somt prestige. Thc pre
sene icl1land, huwcYcr is [or a sharc in new 
oppnnuniLi es , In :xam ining lhi s limited l?l'O
blcm, W" would lIkc to selcct three tYPl al 
{ ' al(.'p;()I ' il',~ L( LlllCLcl" l alld lhe <.lim Il siollS o~ 
e1l1pl<lyulCl1l op[Jl)rtlill iL i(.'s whi h ',n be made 
:t\'ail.lblc LO JO( al pcr-;olls, 

7Ari Illllllstr iaJ units can be di vid e d illio l\ 0 

g l()lIp ~: (lId ,IIHI II 'W , 'lhe rorlll ' r w ill I 
ha\' i\\~ ,',\rallcks <: il h '1' be( ',llI :-.e of 1" ,tin.:nte n t . 
l c ..,i g natioll, t1i'i('i1;lrgL:/dnlmiss~d. deaLh, 'lC . , of 
l'x iSI il1g work 'r ()l because or l'xpansion. Ex· 
pan sion all J e lre. Lcd as be.i ng on par with 
lit ' i>l' IIill )!, Ill' 01' a nC\ 1 1I1l il., III oth'1" 'as ,~. 
~h ' llllit..; 'l..' hl'l' c " ' p:! 1 ;Ilio n ' Lak ('s pl;olCc , ... ,ill be 
( Olll illlwml y tlIlckl' prt' ):j~Ll l e ('or r "llionalistlLiol1 , 
,'-I ll 'II evelltlla l i[i es hay b en recogn ised as an 
oppnl'lllllil ' ro r .." r{';l1111 illing production pro· 
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cC 'ses, I'll LI S, the open ings .vh ich result will be, 
at least i ll units where local persons want themJ 
invariably Jess than those caused by separa
t ion, Such vacancies will arise at diffe rent 
levels f responsibility. Manag'ements will be 
under prcsslu'C for filling vacan ies at the 
senior level through pCl"Sons (rom within the 
uniL. Prudcnt management avoids possible 
con llict by jud icious adjustmenl between pl'O

motecs and ll ewcom 'l"S . This process of inter
nal pl"Oll10tions w ill cau se more openings at 
10w'l" 1 '"cIs where ;Illn lct ions for persons (rom 
lOllg distances n ay be lim itcd. W ith new edu
cat ion policies in diffen:J1t pans oC the country 
whic h e m phasise I he )oc.ll language as the 
medium of instl'llction in schools, with 
difficul t i s in securi ng accommodat.ion and d is
tances a \ ay from home, persons who' migrate 
will h ave less incenti ve 10 go in for junior and 
unski!led jobs, In the long run, Lhese factors 
w ill favOlll' r ccrui tment of local people in lhe 
ore] ill f.l l'y COUl'S 

7.<17 III the ·ase of !l e w ll nit~, which will 
in lude expans ion oE exist ing UllilS, pel'son~ 
from ol il s id c tllC locality arc alleged to create 
diffi ulLies in h o u sing, h,calth and sanilation, 
generally taxing civic services unduly. To the 
extclIl these are real, the ' provide a motiva
tion to cmploy 1'S to engage persons from the 
L l ' a wherc the UlliL is locatcd. T hus, a large 
pan of employmen l opportuni lies would. in 
th nOI n at course, go to local persoTls, The 
evidt' llcc h '[m'e us sugg'csts that ordinarily iu 
du,try wOllld prefer employmcllt: of local peo
ple, In th e ir 'asc, then:: arc no particular 
problems of housing', gelt ing' a.ccus tomed to new 
environ11lell t , 1'l C d for JOllg J ave 01" specia l 
tra ining- ['o r Lll derstanding' local langnag" , 
Hut this i ' on the assumpl iOll lhat these arc 
the only <)1' major ('ollsidcl'<lt ioll s 'hich an 
emplo 'er b as in mind while making I'h' ini
tial rc Tui llll nt. S lli e ullions h,l VC pointed 
out that employers wallt: to g uard ng'-l ins t easy 
acccss to local uuion leader .. hip. T h IS appears 
t he a wcak ;l rgu lIlcllt. 'Ale do noL ae ept 
Ihe It porh cs is tha t indll s! rial l' ' lal iOlls:l1" llH rc 
pla n to fiislUl'b;1l1(.c if local PCl'SOIIS are pre'
dominallt nor Lhat persolls from o Uls id t: are 
less lllli( tl minded, Olher lhil gs hcillp,' eq llal. 
tlw Ilormal choi ce or all mplnycr will he ill 
fa\"(lIlr )r rcc rilitl1H'111 of ;1 local pel'SOll, 

7, 1 ~ 111 the as of large l'I lllllllt' l"C ial IllIil s, 

1,11' gri t'v<l llCc of In 'al p c.:r:-;(llls \ ill b against 
(Jl'ms which h avc an all-Illdia ch<ll'a 'I:cr or rC' 
I lll:lLi n n , Here <l1!,'aill, tll()llgh the l1 aLUrc of 
work Ina \' be diffcl'Cll l. cOllsi cl rations simile r 
10 (1I<1 ~<: ' ill tile (a~c of illclll str ics will "'pply, 



but with a c1ilIerence . Because of the character 
and replltation of these firms, they will have 
all-India cadres w ith possibility of trans[el' from 
place to place at least in the higher echelons 
of the establishment. It cannot be the con
tention of advocates of local persons to pre
vent SLl:11 transfers in the case of all-India esta
blishments. We have been told that at junior 
levels, in clerical and subordinate cadres; local 
pr~[erences (~lways orei"at~ .. But. for highly 
sk llled, techillcal and adm inistrative posts, in
d l1d ing th s of j uniol" officer" lh re are 1111-

derstandably alJ-India competitive examina
t ions ancI selection s. 

7.4 9 Transport colltrollcd by the State or 
l?cal authority c~uscs no problem. The posi
tIon cOllld be dIfferent whe}'e the controlling 
authority is the Cenlral Gov mment as in the 
casc of }-ailways. a ir transport and ports and 
docks. Railways and ail' lrallsport have esta
blished I'lil s of recruitment. In ports and 
docks, and lhis is a problem with som fl.lajor 
cities only. cerLain reg ional groups have In.
d ilionally special ised in paTticulaT jobs. For 
instance, ill the Calcul.ta l)ort, groups which do 
loading of toal bclol g to a difl"erent region 
f.rom those who handle hides. In the Bombay 
POl"t, pen;olls who h:1 nd1c some types of cargo 
come frol)) a geographical at" a quite ditrcTcnt 
from lho'ic who halJdle others. In e ither case, 
111 ']'e is horn 1ge1lcily within a gr up which 
helps smoo l h working. The eviclcll C suggests 
lhat bc 'ans somc STOUpS ha e becn identified 
<IS lluitcd to p.ll'ljCUlal' t 'pes of work, . III ploy
("J"S have show n prcfcrc ilce for them. his may 
])01. l ' 'mnin a pCl'manCllt fe ature_ It should 
Ilot be difficu ll [or too l persons to a 'quirc the 
llcccssar,' sk ills or get over unclesira.ble pre
ill li es. B1It any progress in this d irection lies 
in loc ;)! people removing their own handicaps 
ill work pel-form a nee. 

7,,)0 \ ,Ve have tried LO ilillstra t. ' 1he position 
wit h reference 1.0 lhe three categor ies rncn
lioll'd abov' 1,.0 set: the areaS of employment 
('or ",Ir ieh all emp] lye)' cou ld r cruit Iltsiders. 
\Ve do not wlIsider il 1.0 be laTge. Also, social 
:llltl 'onomir mob ility, h rizontal as well as 
HTf.icat. is an imponam lcrnent: )[ a1 indus
Lrial soc icr y. It h;ls opcr;l~cd in t. his manner 
:i11 1)\ ' (.: 1' the w rId <llld Inel la can bc lID excep
tiOIl. nut Lilt's' rc,sons ;]parl, we cal l1o t sug
g<':.;r giv illg- lip tire fllndam enta l :1ppr );1ch that 
a c it if. 11 or India shoul 1 be able 1"0 .. ure 
(':J llpl()YlIJClIt ill any part of tbe CO ll.lltr . And 
it is wititin lh is npprna h that we h ave to lind 
a way i'or satisfying local ~l sp ir ati()l:"js. T hough 
'his demand has 'lcquircd a n edge in the period 
of rc . :ssioll. we h cl ic c it "ill not be g iven up 
lill SlHh limc .. s we Clrc ;tIle to III )\" faster co-
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wards jndustri~lj alion, and in doillg so give 
gTcaler satisfa tion to tbe demand for regional 
balance. Satisfaction can always be subjective. 
We have therefore to seek a solution keeping 
in mind the primacy of common citizenship, 
geographical mobility and e.conomic feasibility 
of locating industrial units on the one hallel 
and local aspirations on the other. 

7.51 The main elcLl1ents in the claims on be
half of the 'Sons of the S iI' have long h en 
re og'nised by the Govemm nt of India \·vhCl1 

it laid down certain principles in the matter of 
l'ecruitment to its public undertakings. The 
implementation of these principles was left to 
the undcrlakings themselves. The Tclcv:lnt 
prin ipIes .He; 

··It will be of advalltagc LO the units ;n 
arious d ireet iOlls, if pCl"Sons who come from 

areas llcar abollt the place of location of the 
project secure appointment to posts in the 
lower sc~ l es . III the case of all nnsk illed 
wUl'kers. eVen without ally ~pccia] efforts, 
they are gener'lUy drawn from t.he locality 
where he project is situated. Evel)' cf[(}) ·t 
should be made in such recruilmen t to hive 
prcferen((; to persons di 'placed from the 
ar'as aCljuired for t.he projc ·t cspe ially (f 
sch~du~cd C<lSles and schcd~Jlcc1 tribes (e.g'" 
Acltvtl, IS). N(.!){t sho uld be preferred those, 
who even if they comc £1'010 some distance, 
ha e been or arc aho1lt Lo be rClrenchcd 
from olher gU\"CrJlJll Ilt undcl'takings. 

"Ill ,Ire 'asc o[ skilled workers, lerks an 1 
I)(hcr n01I -tcchnical stan' whose sca les are 
comparatively low, so long as lhe basic 
q tlalilicClt iOllS a1 d experience arc [Ol'lhcol1l iJ)g. 
preference shoulJ be g iven in the order of 
pri( I'll)' III ' llliollCd ill til previous paragraph. 

" Ill the (as of middle level technical and 
nUIl-l.ech nical posls, having higher starting 
salaries quivalcnt to the Class I JuniOl' scale 
of the Governmellt of I ndia (Rs. ~15(l-8[)O), 
recruitm 'nt SllOUld he mad on ;111 all-India 
u<ts .is, m l' il and q ualili al.ions b iog Lh e 
princi] al cr iteria. Complaillts ha e s(Jllle 
tim s be II ma Ie in lhe past fhat loenl 
cand idates do not re civc a fair de'll. Spc ' i:d 
carc should be taken to en .mrc that lhere is 
n r'tlSO llablc gl' Ill) 1 for any snch compl:li I)t. 

"In lhc case of higber llOl1 - tccll n ied PO'lS. 
e,g" top genc],al managelm:nt. iinan e ;llld 

accounLS, sales ~nll"chase, sLo rcs, transpl)J'(. 
pcrs()I111(~1 management and wcIrare alld I' )\\' n 

administrat ion (lrrying a sa lal' t of Rs. GOO 
and ahove, candida tes availal Ie in the Indus
trial lall ~lgell1(.'llt IJo( 1 sholl id firs t be 



considered. Failing such candidates, there 
should be advertisements on <tIl-India basis. 
This docs not, hOWeyei', preclude considering 
candidates who may have applied on their 
own or may have been retrenched from other 
governmcnt projects. 

"For the higher technical posts, the .best 
qualified person? will have to be re~rUlte~, 
either by advertIsement on an all-India basts 
OJ- by personal contact. 

"All vacancies of the kind re£elTed to ill 
paras above should be communicated to the 
Employment Exchange close to the p,l'oject. 
Advertisements, which are made H\ the 
papers, should be in local languages and in 
the local newspapers. Such advertisemell ts 
should specially mention that pref~rencc 
would be given [0 persons who arc reglsle~'ed 
in Employll1ent: Exchanges. AU th applica
tions received, along Wilh the list sent b I the 
Emplo}'lnent Exchauge, should be. screened 
nnel appointment~ made by Selectlon Com
mittees specially set up f01" the purpose of 
each unit.. , These Selection Committees 
should in ) ude ' representatives [rom the State 
Government. or their nominees. 

"The Selection Committees set up £01-
recrui llnent 10 all other med ium level 01 

higher techl11cal or non-technical p<:lStS sh,ould 
include at leasL one rcpresentatlvc f the 
St;JLe • vel'l1tllcnt, preferably a Stale G vern~ 
tnel1t ofhcial who lS on the Board o[ 
Directors, 

"B epl'escntation for local i1)tCl- sts in the 
shape at Slate Go erllment nominees et " as 
det<1 iled above, should also be provided for 
in any standing CO)'llfllittee ' that may ex ist [or 
the purpose nnd not confine 1 to only special 
ad hoc committees. 

"Wh rc the exigencies of work require lhe 
making of ul'gent (td hoc appointments, it 
wiH be open to the Manag1ng Director to 
make such a.ppoinltUenl' and then inform 
lhe Selection or St:l,nding Committees. 

"The above prin iples may be kept in vicw 
by Boards of Dire tors and Managing 
Direclors/Chairmen o( public sector projc ts 
wbile making recruitments to posts within 
theil' projects." 

7,52 VVl: consider il Ilccessary LO el,tbonlt'C the 
first pa rag-raph a [ the statemcn t. P aymeD t of 
compensation for land acquired for industrial 
use is curren tly considered a sufficien t d ischal-ge 
of obligation. towards persons who aTe 
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dispossessed of land. This alone does not solve 
the q llcstion of earning a livc1illOOd, Young 
persons from families whose lands are acquired 
should be provided opportnnilies for training 
for employments likely to be created in new 
units set up on these lands, Aftcr the land 
passes into the hands of new owners and be
fore an industrial unit is set up, there is ample 
time to train young p rsons whose basic quali
fications are adequate to imbibe su h trai.ning', 

7_113 We beli.eve thal the direct.ive, i.f imple
m ' oted ill the splrit in which it has been drdWJ1 

up, v ill provide 'tdequate scope to local per
sons. Since dissalisfaction still persists in spite 
of thc directive, the f lluwing steps LO supervise 
its implementation should be tak.en t l'emove 
unjust trled apprehe nsion ;unong the 10 al andi
c!accs:-

(i) While recntiling unskilled employees, 
first prefcf<:nce should be given to pcr
sons displaced from th areas ~IC(l li ired 
£01' the project and next shonlcl b pl-e
ferred lhose who have been living with
in the same vicinity. 

(ii) The selection of persons to POl'lts ill ]0\\,(.:1' 

scales should not be left entirely to lhe 
head of a public sector enterprise. He 
h ul i 'oust iwt , a Rent! itrllCll t (:OITl

mittec with a nOllJinee of the em'el'il 
ment of the Stare withi.n which the till it 
is locaLed as a Jllcm bel' of the C OlJlln i LL 'c. 

(i i i) 

(iv) 

III the ('as' o[ middle-level t '('Iln iciill1 s, 
wiler the recruit 111 'nt has to be Oll all 

aH-Indi a basi:> , :1 member 01' the SI;\t' 

Puhlic Service Commission should be 
associated in making- selections in addi 
Lion to the SllIte Government official on 
the Board (f Dirc<.:tors. 

Apart hom Ih report sent to the ( 'Oll 

cerned Ministr ' at the CClltl'C. Ih{" lllider
taking should send a stateme llt :Il 
l'cgular i.ntervnJs. preferably every 
luarter, to the State GOVCl'nnl("llt aboul 

thc latesl cmpl ymel1t and r<..:tl'llirnlCll1 

position , 

7. :,,>,1 SICp!-i )'eC()~lll)l elldc_cl ahove should apply 
('qllill1 LO rccruttnlcnt 111 thc private senor. 
In the case )( private employ rs, h wever, th' 
me -hal ism 1'0 regulate re TUltTIlCllt will ha\'~ 
to be cl if!'eren t fJ'0111 that re mmCI1 led for tbe 
public At tor. And this is a matl.<!r of clelai) 
to be worked out between the cmploy l' and the 
con 'erned GoVel'nlncnt. 

IFor details. see the Report or the Study Group on Triba[ Labour. 
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ANNEXURE 

(Ref. Para 7 . 10 to 7.14) 

Statement showing the vacancies tlotificd to and placements tifJect.ed by the Employment Exchanges 

Year No. of exchanges Number of Numher of l'ercentage of 
at the end of tIle vacaJ'~ ics placements placem ents to 

year notified vacancies 
u'1t ifi d 

1 2 3 4 5 

19'1-7t, 75 97,892 61,729 63.0 

1948 77 3,80,921 2,60,()88 68.3 

1949 109 3,62,011 2,56,809 70.9 

1950 122 4, 19,307 3,31,193 79.0 

1951 126 4J8G,~34 4,16,858 85.7 

19.52 131 4,29,556 3,57,828 83.3 

1953 126 2,56,703 1,85,443 72 .2 

195'~ 128 2,39,975 1,62,151 67.7 

1955 136 2,80,523 1,60,735 57.3 

19~6 143 2,96,618 I,B9,8!)5 64.0 

1957 181 2,97, 188 1,92,831 u4.9 

19513 212 3,64,U84 2,33,320 63.9 

1959 244'" 4,24,393 2,71,13 1 63.9 

1960 296* 5,20,330 3,05,553 58.7 

19 1 325'" 7,08,379 ·1,04,077 57.0 

1962 342'" 7,90,H5 1,,58,085 58. 0 

1963 353* 9,08,980 5,36,277 59.0 

1964· 36:')'" 9,16,572 5,1-4,818 59.4 

1965 376* 9,4-6,082 5,70, 19] 60.3 

19GG t396'~ O,52,4·G7 5,07,342 59.5 

1967 399'" 6,99,039 4,30,583 61.6 

1968 405'" 7,14',006 4- 24,227 59.4 

... Excludes University Employment Information and Guid:lIlce Bureau. 
t Increase in the number of Employm nt Ex(:han gcs during IfJ66 ''''IlS mainly d1le to re-cl. sq.i(icali n of cCl'taill 

Employment Exchanges and inclusion of 10 Professio.,na l and Executi ve Offi es. 
: Relates [0 period IS-8-'H to 31-12-47 only. 

(Source: D . G. E. & T.) 



CHAPTER 8 

TRAINING, INDUCTION AND WORKERS' EDUCATION 

We now analyse and assess the lneans, 
agencies and arrang'ements fOl' pj'cparing a 
person [or ·wOl·k ell viromnent, his tra in ing be
(ore and a.fter he gets into employmenL, 
induction into dis iplines required at various 
levels of work., and greatel' responsibilities all 

industrial wOl"ker of today has to shoulder ::l):; 

he develops his skills by consciolls and diligent 
work . Broadly, these fall into two distinct 
fieJds, "iz., (i) vocational training and (ii) 
worken' education. For each of these ftelds 
we constituted separate Study Grou ps whose 
reports have been used by 11S while making 
o u r assessmeut and reconl1lleudations. V u a
tional trai !ling imparlll the necessary skills 
['equired for a job as well as it raises the level 

of these skills for vertjcal mobility of worl'Cl's. 
It does not end with pre-job training, but 
continues on the job as well. Indn'tion pro
grammes and promotion policies that form 
pan of personnel management ba c a close link 
wilh trtlining. VV rkel's' education, on the other 
hand , aims at. promoLing understanding by a 
worker of (i) the unit where he works, (ii) the 
colleagues wllh whom he has LO share his work 
ellvironments. (iii) the higher levels of 
managerial hierarchy responsible for making 
his ' ,vorking life meaningful, and (iv) the rest 
of the community with which be has to spend 
a nnjor part of the day: all these wilt also be 
a pan of the process which builds up a 
worker. 

VOCATIONAL TRAINING 

8.1 In India. the tradition al method of 
a qUJ.L'mg the desired level of skill ill a trade 
or occupation has been to learn .it initially 
hom an elder in the family or a family friend 
and practise it over long years on the job. 
The skill thus leul'IlL is in dLle course passed 
on to the ),oungcl· generation in like mamlCr. 
In ol'ganis d industrial units, a worker rccl'll il
co to illl unskilled job gradually picked up the 
reg uisite knowledge by emulating his seuiox. 
In the early decades of this century, the lleed 
[or trained worke~'s came to be re ·ogniscd. !.Jut 
establishment of institutional facilities for 
training did not receive the required attentioll. 
~l he Whitley Commiss ion (1929-3l) almost 
ignored this aspect. Perhaps, training did not 
,eCDl to have special l'elevance then, tho 19h 
some schemes of vocational education and 
pl'acLical training were in operation in railway 
workshops, in smne ind ustriul centres and in 
Lugc-siz<:d factorics, In t.he enquiries th al 

followed t.he publication of th, vVhitlq Com· 
mission report. whether in the field of labour 
or educal~()n. great~r awareness of lhe problcl\l 
was 111 e"ldence. The Repurt OIl th VOC'lL IOll 
a1 EducaLion in India (Abbot-Wood Repon). 
I ~)~7, tbe Report of the Bombay Textile Laban!" 
l',nquiry Commitlee, 1940, and the Repol't on 
Pm,t-W:w Educational Development in Indi~ 
(Sal'gen I. Report), 1944·, aU emphasised the need 
for training acilitics (or workers. The 
Na~ional Service L~bour Tl'ihunals (lSLT) 
w~Hc:b were s~t up In 194~-"Jfi, :'al1 . a training 
wlIlg. apart hom deploymg trallled workers 
for industrial work. 

1:1 .2 The enqu iries undertaken by the Rege 
Committee revealed that in trad itional indus
tries like textiles, sugar, j ute and engineering, 
training requirements were met by the indus
trial units themselves. The setting up ot 
itrategic ind Llstries in furtbeT;:lnCe of the war 
effort. necessitated. special alTaI g ' Ill llLS to be 
made by the Government of India to org~:mise 
tl·aining of craftsmen on a large scale, ""Vith a 
modest beginning in the early years, :~50 insti , 
tutes with a seating capacity of 50,000 were 
established towards tIle close of the war and 
over 100,000 artisans had been trail ed by th 
year 1946, A descl'iption of lhe various 
icl?cmes of vo ationaJ training and arprclltice
ihlp 111 operatLoll lmvards the end ()' tl e w;tr 
in industrial concerns and in other institutions 
is fouud in the Committte's Report. Among 
the s hemes it named, ere: 

(i) Al~f)rel1ticcsh ip and higher. tra.ining ill 
1':11 way W lkshops, a techn ical ))(;hool, 
and tue staff coUcge or the railw;t},s: 

(ii) ~rbc well defiued apprenticeship sellenl S 
III Sooe Valley Portland Cemellt Com
pany rhe Assam O il Company. the Tata 
Oil Mills Compauy, the Taea Iron and 
Stee,l Company, t.he Tinplate Co. of' 
in.dla, and some cng·ineerillg works i tl 
Bombay, Bengal, Madras, UlI:ar Prac1csb 
and the PLlnjab; 

(iii) Training provided jn the Dockyards at 
Bombay and Cakutta POrt Trusts and 
Port Workshops at Calcutta. Madras alld 
Vizagapatam and ~omc mUll icipalities; 



(tv) several nnol'ganiscn industries such as 
training- provided for children by carpet
weaving', bidi and cigar-making, and 
mica splitting, "in the process of getting 
help from them. 

8.3 The Rege Committee also desCl"lbed the 
schemes run by the Government of India under 
the auspices of the NSL T. Apart from training 
within Indi a, some technicians (Bevin Boys) 
were sent abroad to take advantage of the more 
broad-bClsecl facilities a ailable ill the U .K., but 
specially tailored to war needs. Reporting as 
it did at the end of the Second World War, the 
Committee was appr bensive of the 'losure oE 
institutional tra ining facilities . It looked with 
hope to their being taken over by the Educa
tion Department in ollaboration with the 
Planning and Development Department uS re
commended by the Sargent R port.t 

8.4 With the end of the War in 1945, 
rehabilitation of ex-servicemen in civil employ
men t became one of lhe major pre-oc upations 
of Government. The Vocational Training 
Illstitutes were utilised [or giving training to 
ex-servicemen. The short-lived Flann ing ,md 
De elopment Department raised hopes of 
reg-ular train ing activities in place of those 
needed (or the war effort only. Then came 
train ing for l·ehabilitation of displaced persons 
in the economic life of the country. Both in 
Punjab and in 'West Bengal, persons who came 
in had different occupational skills, work habits 
and social ba kground as compared to those 
who eros 'ccl the border into Pakistan. While 
agriculturists and skilled artisans went to 
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Pakistan, those who came in were traders and 
persons following liberal arts and proCessions. 
The latter had to be given an artisan bias to 
equip them for employments available in the 
country. The vocational training institutes 
which were catering to the needs of ex-service
men w re therefore lhrown open to young 
bays and girls uprooted from Pakistan. 

Development.s under the Plans 

8.5 Tl e Five Year Programme for Labour2 

::lel pted by Government in 1946 (hereaEter 
referred to as the 1916 programme) suggested 
organisation of an industrial training and 
i1pprenticeship s heme on a large scale with a 
view to improvjng the productive and earning 
capacity of 'workers ~n I enabling them to 
Qll<tlify for promotions LO higher grades. The 
cI imate for expansion of training facilities pel'
sisted with the advent of planning. The Second 
and the Thinl Plans (1956-66), which were 
designed to have an industrial bias, emphasised, 
as a corollm'y, the need for expansion of train
ing facilities. The requirements of skilled 
workers were assessed systematically from plan 
to plan, and as experience was gained. a longer 
perspective was takell inlo account for working 
OLit the requirements. Vocational training in 
institutes became the pl'incipal means of turn
ing out skilled workers, though even with sllch 
expansions as Government conld undel·take, 
traditional methods of imparting training had 
to be continued for many scctOl'S of the eco
nomy. The table below indi ates the growth 
of facilities jn the Industrial Tnining Insti
tutes (1'1'1) of the Directorate General of Em
ployment and Training. 

TABLE 8' 1: G"owth of Training Facilities in Industrial Training Institutes 

Period 

(1) 

At Lhe end of the 
First Plan (1951-56) 

Second Plan (1956-61 ) 

Third P lan (1961-66) . 

As on 30-11-68 

Fourth Plan (1969-74) 

Engineering 
Trades 

(2) 

8,622 

39,797 

108,196 

139,44-0 

St:ating Capacity 

Non-Engineedng 
Trades 

(3) 

1,912 

2,888* 

5,4·26 

7,112 

Total 

(4) 

10,531 

4·2,685 

113,622 

146,552 

150,000 

lLaboul' Investigation Committee, Main Repo,rt (1958 print) pp .. 83-85. 
3AnncxUl'c 1 

Rcmarks 

(5) 

*Includcs 4{)1.l scats under the 
Displaccd P 1'50119 Scheme. 

Source.. Dil'ectOt"ate Gcncl·",l of EJl.lploymcllt & Trninillg. 
12-1 MSNCL/69 



8.6 R~cognisjng that the main demand on the 
produ e.s of these instiwtions would come from 
indust1'ial employers, i t was considered neces
sary to work out arrangements for consultation 
-';\Tith the PTOSpcclive employers of these 
trainees. Government, therefore, constituted 
in ]957 the Nation::tl Council for Training in 
Vocational Trades (NCTVT), consisting of re
presentatives of employers, workers and 
technic;:]l institutions, for seeking advice on all 
aspe ts of vocational training alld for correlat· 
ing trainjng facilities with the rCCJuircment of 
inc1n try. The NCTVT, in turn, constituted a 
number of Trade Committees separately f01 · 

each of lhe 30 engi neering and 22 non-engillcer
ing trades in which the ITls imparted training. 
The Trade COlOm ittees were LO advise the 
NCTV1 on. tbe syllabi, list of equipment, 
standards of teadl ing, quality of instructors and 
olher pl'o1)lcms connectcd with each spec.i[tC 
trade. 

8.7 The 356 ITls presently wOl"king in the 
country co,'er all important :industrial areas; 
in some of tbe bigger industrial concentrations, 
more than one Institute fl111CLion within the 
frarnew rk of the Scheme. The statement at 
the Annexure II shows that expansion of 
train ing facilities i ll difIercn t States has been 
uneven. In planning sud fa ilitics local d<:
m and was the primary consideration, apart 
from othel" factors like sustained dernand and 
facilities provided by the State for expanding· 
the institutes. The training in these institutes 
is designed to teach basic skills to yO llng per
sons (15 to 25 years) and to prepare them for 
production jobs of their choi c. It combines 
shop Hoor work with class-room inslfuction. 
The traince spen Is 70 per cent of his total 
time on practical ·WOl'k. The period of train
ing is one year for some trades tlnd two yean 
fOl' others. Subjects taught in tl1e ITls 0 'el' 
bOLh engince~'in~ and non-el gille~ring tra~lcs. 
Th~ former mCiudcs metal cuttmg, turmng, 
fittms, metal wOl·king, electrical, building· cons
tructI~n work, ctc., w~ereas the lutter group 
comprises trades SUitable for women and 
cottage and small-scale industxies. Some ITIs 
have divC1'si[tcd the content oC their training 
programmes to meet the needs of new indus
tries such as chemicals, petro-chemicals, fenili
zers, drngs and pharmaceuticals.· 

The Central Training Institutes 

8,8_ A progr;1.lm~e of the typ~ and lll:lgnitude 
descnb d above mvohes COllsldcr:lble amount 
of planning at vario lls stages. Firstly, there has 
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to be a survey o( skill requirements. Secondly, 
the location of training facilities has to be 
planned, taking into account availability of 
accommodation, mechanical eq uipment, electri 
cal installaLions, craft inslrllctors and the like. 
OI all these, supply of adequate nnmber of 
instructors has assumed impol"tancc because of 
shortage of skills in the country. In an 
expanding industrial complex, employers are 
willin g to attract pasons who have the 
requisite training· I- ills. The scales of pay in 
Govcrnm nt being what they al·e, it is diffi<:ult 
(or the ITIs to aLlract lhe right quality oE 
inslructors. Recognising this difficulty, seven 
Central Training Institutes for .instructors have 
been established by Government at Calcutta, 
:Madras, Ka npur Hyderabad, Luc1hianll, Bom
bay and New Delhi with a total seating capacity 
of 2,100. 

Apprellticcship Schemes 

8.9 Institutional training, good as it is, for 
inn·oducing a young man/woman into a. tr::lde. 
need not necessarily enable him/her to have a 
fed or tbe machine nor a taste of the environ
ment in whi h he/she has to work. H wso
ever good the training arrangements in the 
ITIs, they cannot by themselves s imula te in
dnstrial conditions and environme nts; ap
prenticeship in a plant therefore becomes a 
necessary step fOl' transition from the Iif of a 
trainee to that of a workeL 

8.10 Since voluntary schemes for apprentice
ship training were not forthcoming on the scale 
nc ded for indnstrial development, the Slliva 
Rao CommiLtce2 envisaged compulsory ap
prenticeship. Committees appointed there
after took note of the faster expansi II plann d 
for the econom)1 in making their r c mmenda
lio))s on 'apprenticeship'. Thus the Technical 
Tl'aining Comm j ttee oE the SmaJl-Scale Indlls
tries ~oard (I 95G), the Special Apprent.iceship 
CommIttee oE the Small-Scale Industries Board 
(1958), the Workjng GroLlp on Technical 
Education (1959) and the National Coullcil for 
Tl"aining in Vocational '-rrades in 1960, an 
recommended legisbtjon to l·egulate and en
~o.rce apprell~iceship training in the country. 
I he Apprentices Act, 19l.il thus amc into being 
and was enforced on March J, 1962. Undel" 
the Act, employers in specified Jnclustrlcs arc 
?hli,gecl. to trai:l a certain num?er ot apprentices 
III deSignated trades acconl m g to l resu·ibed 
n:ui(JJ:ul standards. The pl'oporti( 11 of ap
prenlices ~o .work 1"S employed varies [I · 111 trade 
to trade; It l' ] 1 per ccnt ill most of 1 he fl"::Ides. 

l]'or details, SilO the Report of th e: Study Group on Employment and Training. 
JThe Tl'lliniJ1.g and Employment Sen'ices Org::lni5ation Committee (1954). 



8,11 A t the end of Augus t, 1968, 37,205 
appre nLi l:S were undergoing training in 50 
trades il abo llt 3,250 establishments belonging 
to 200 diffcrent industries . Subject to survey 
of ava ilable fa ilities, the target (or the Fourth 
Plan has been provisionally fixed at 100,000 
traillillg seats (or apprentices. It has been 
decided to inte nsify, as we ll as diversify, the 
upprenticeship train ing during the F 1l1'Lh 
Plan to lllee t the spec ific requ il'e mcnts of illd LIS' 

tries . T he scope of the Act is wide and Call b e 
e./tended to allY fie ld 01' industry to reg ulaLe 
and onu'ol the traini.l1g of appl·cntlccs. 

Other Schemes 

8.12 Apart hom the arra ngcments ill the 
DGET, the .N atiollal Sm all Illdustries Corpora. 
tion provtdes tra ining in the Small Illd Llstries 
Service Institutes and workshops in a number 
of tl'ades s uch as electroplaLing eu'pe ll try, 
footwear, t an ning, foundry, blacksmithy, 
m achinill J', turning, welding, fitting, sheet metal 
t rades, die a nd tool making, calle a nd bam boo 
making, g'lass blow-ing, I'u bbcr an d plasLics and 
pottery. The Miuistl'y o( Food, Agl'icullllrc, 
C Jllmunity De\'clopmcnc and Cooperation 
provides training in food p 'cscrva ti oJl, poultry, 
pigg ry, ftslt cu lture alld vill age crafls . The 
Silk Jl ;u'd and the 1<.ha Ii and Villag'c Indus
tries Commission h ave tbeir training pr gl'am
Ill es in 1ic ric ullure, weaving, salesmanship, oil 
crushing. hand pound in g or p addy, gur makillg 
bee keeping, soap making, hand-made paper 
making, lealher works, potlery, match making', 
elc. T he O il and Natural Gas Commission, the 
Neyveli L igni te COl'pul·"tiull, tbe National Coal 
Dcvelol mcat Corporalion and Stale Depart
ments o[ I ndustries providc apprenticeship 
training in a llumber of trades. 

Assessment 

8 .1 3 T he range of tra1l1ll1g [a ilit ics discus
sed abo ve has La be <Ls!icssccI in Lenns of whether 
they provide 'a man for the j o l ' and 'a job for 
the m'lll'. T he fll'St test has to be vicwed in 
relation t) tlte shol"t:1ges in skills wll icll develop 
in the CCO IlOIll y and th e sccond w in show th e 
oLhcr imbalancc of many persons with lhe .';)me 
(LlI alHic'l t inns :1\'a ih ble l' r cmploYl1lcn t; both 
may 1" fI 'ct the qua lity of ll ' ajlli11~ as a lso lack 
of plann ing in the fa 'ilities p,-ovJc1 d. 

S.H: Experience has shown that ill som e 
trades and ill e ftai] a1' as shortages have been 
perslstellt. Employmellt Ex h anges l'eport 
shortages of pJ'oiessional and lraill ed persons, 
li tte rs, lUl'llCl'S, ma hinisls, mcchanics, moulders, 
blacksmiLhs, clectl'oplaters, etc., almost aU over 
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the country and surpl uses of some sk ills in 
certain areas. Detailed invC1'lLigatiolls lllldel'
taken by that organisation reveal that both 
shortages and surpl LlSCS are sornew ha t un real. 
W here shortages are reported, the employer 
does not: necessarily accept a Lrained worker, 
and where there is a SU1'ph.lS, the tl'tlincd work
er does not sho'\\' a leslle to mo 'e alit. Indian 
lal our has a repttlati n of being mobile gen
erally but a skilled worke r who has some 
lllcans LO fall back upon, though lh y may be 
in adequale, sl1 ws reSJSlanCe to move. A reason 
can be Lhat the d illcrence il1 the w'lge a worker 
bopes to g<.:t ill his wn area and the one he is 
olfcl"cd in new CIllplo}'lllcnt is llot suc.h as would 
attract him. A shortage in one area and a 
surplus in all0lhcr call be expla ined 011 this 
bflsis. ,.ve h ave :11so come across cases where 
shortages and surp illses arc rcportecl for 
apparently the same ategory of workers at the 
same cenlre. Our ana lysis reveals that this 
impression is Cleated at timcs as a re ult of 
inadeq uu te definitions of the trades in which 
sllch sitLLa tions are reported. T he Na lional 
Classi fi cation of Occupillions prepared by the 
DGET whi h defines variolls trades and 
describes the job colltent and Lraining required 
(or each migl1l hel p a bettcr und rstilndillg of 
tile.,; ap p arent imbnl a nccs . We recommend that 
st ps sllon t 1 be tak.cn (O put lhis cJ [lssi( i aLion 
011 a basis wh ich will help a better ass ssment 
o( SLI pply from tr:d llillg insti tLl t: 5 and demand 
[rom cmpluyers. 

8. UJ Employers at some centres have lll'g d 
1>e [orc us that they cxpeL'ie ncc shortages of 
workers in skilled occupations. T h e unions OIl 

th c lh<.:l· hal1d CIlllSid r these shorLages a'S 
illusory and Olllle ·tcd 'wiLh the coudi tions of 
work "'hid nn employer offers. . ['he training 
:1g 1) ies l'epOl"t L1lat ine1ipectiye of onditions 
of work at least n few shol"tag '$ l'esu lt be ·<.Iuse 
employers insist on :l erLain lCl lg th of experi
ence wh ieh is ollen lacki ng' i 11 pa::ions see h ng 
p lacclIlent. A vi 'ious circle i. brough t into 
being in the SCIlS llla t unless a pel's n is em
pl( }'ed he caullot gai n experience and l ack of 
expericn 'c inhibils an employel' from taking 
him in. Accordi ll g" LU us, the rellledy is t put 
thesc tr: line cl p n; nnd as stipcndiLlry apprcn
tices ill industries where they ell1 gai l} experi
ence, 

8.J6 Whi le the case just described is some
what simple and involves persons w ho have yet 
La ge t into a job, the morc diffi'111t and 
ertain ly more poignant case is, of a person 

who is afIc ·ted by technologIcal change. 
Obsolescence of old skills and de lopmcllt o£ 
new ones is an imp ]'ative of the days we live 



in. In many cases, becal._ls,e of ~1ew machinery 
coming in and the ll;ablhty of old hands ~o 
man it, probl.etns anse of surplus ha,nds In 

obsolete skills and shortage a E workers, m, ~1.~W 
ones. There should, therefore, be faCllJtLes 
provided by the plant for retrainin~ of 
employees. But some worke~'s may . s~lll J;>e 
surplus a11d they should be glven trammg III 

genel al trades . 

8,17 While we propose to Tefcr to t.he n um an 
a per lad of changjng tCch~lOlogy. and to :remove 
considerations involved In th1S process of 
teChnological change else'where in the report, 
we welcome the steps taken by Government ~o 
keep under review the manpower problems 111 

such jmbalances of manpower as are bound to 
arise in the pl'ocess. The remedy lies ,ir~ ke,ep' 
iug a watch over the, trends, antlclpatmg 
changes in tbe otcupatlOnal structure, and 
taking the necessary st.eps to foxcstall ShOl ~ag~s. 
For this purpose arrann'ements already eXlst 111 
the DGET, Departmen~ of Labour and Employ
men t, for undertaki11g em ployment market 
')urveys on a regular basis. The surveys should 
be made more purposive. 

Quality of Training 

8,18 The rapid expansion of tJ'::lining has 
had its effect on quality, In spite of adequate 
commlt~lLion at every sLep in ,f_raill~ng and 
implementing the programme, chfficultles have 
bcen experienced in placing penons who have 
been trained in the ITIs. If employers do not 
attach much value to the training facilities in 
the ITIs, a plausIble reason can be that the 
trai n jug pl'ovidcd does not conf~rm to the ~ceds 
oE these unc1ertaHngs. In certam undcl'taklllgs, 
we al'e lold, workers trained in the ITIs arc 
recruited and cI")ven further training to suit the 
needs of the plant. This is as it should b~, 
for after all, a general purpose course, as lS 

provjc1cd in the IT!, can only be an entry 
q u ~tli,fication in a partjcul~r trade .. T he yeal 
tral1lHlg has to be on the Job, WJllIe part of 
the Cllrren t unemployment among the ITI 
trainees III ay be due to the rccent recession, it 
couJd also be due to the fact that training 
imparted to the workers is not what the indus
try reql1lreS, the dose liaison be tweell the tr ain
jng institutes, and the cmpl?yers' organisa,tjc:HlS 
llotwithstandlllg'. ''''e realtse that tl'tllDlng 
needs of diffcl'cnt industrial units differ from 
the poillt of view of quality; for example, the 
sk ill required of a blacksmith in a foundry is 
different from the skill expected of a blacksmjtb 
in a shipyard 01' il l the ma hine to 1 industry; 
a caxpcnter in a shipyard needs skills olher than 
thos for a arpcnter in the furnlture industry 
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and so on. Even so, it appeal's to us lhat there 
should be a closer liaison between employcrs' 
organisations and persons who rCl?l'escnt ~hese 
organisations on the tr,ade COl~1_.lltlees of the 
NCTVT so that techmcal trall11l1g becomes 
need-based. 

Post-Employment Tl'aining 

8.19 The development of institutional and 
apprenticesh ip tl"linin g' facilities duriug the 
last 15-20 years 11'18 been c mmendable. The 
NCTVT is capable of in U' iu iag sl1ch 
improvements as arc necessary. But workers 
alI'cady employed in ~acto]'ies sho~t1d ,:lso have 
necessary facilities ~o, nnprove ~hCll' sk Ills. W~ 
C011Sidel' that tl'a1l1lng fOl' ImproVClncnt of 
skills is a continuous process and has LO 
pervade throughout the workin!? life. Re
presentatives of employers 111entlOned to us 
that adcclutlle, fac_ilitics ,for on-t~c-_job training 
to workers eX.l8t 111 their establlsbmel lts, Our 
an alyses reveal tl:at the n Ulll~el' of es~a l~lis~1.
ments which prov)(le for these 1S small; It IS III 

the interest of employers to . tram workers, to 
handle their tools and machmes propel'ly for 
increasing the productivity of the u~it, Once 
a worker has been at work :(01.' some tIme, there 
should be a system of granting him study leave 
to equip himself fol' senim ]~ vcls of l:espons,i
bility. Only few undertakll1gs provide tIllS 
facility to workers at present. We feel that 
this system wlIl help intcl'JlClI promoLlon and 
make lor better i ndustr.ial relations. We, 
thc1'cfore, Ie ommencl that this practice should 
be made comlllon in industrial and commcrcial 
establishments. 

8.20 We also reiterate the recommendation 
made in the last chaptcr th at units which have 
large requircments of trained persolluel at the 
lower levels should havc a suitable 'lic-up' with 
t.he ITIs for the lowest level of sk ills and with 
highcr institutions of learning for senio 
positions. 

Training Policy and A(lmiuisttat..ion 

8,21 In onsiderillg the scopc and Juture 
devclopmen t of the train i ng prog-ralJllllcs, 'we 
feel that the main burden of training workers 
should necessari ly be borne by the industry. 
In the industrially advanced countries, this is 
the nOl'mal method of making a worker useful 
to the establishment. In most Europe an coun
tries, institu Lional tTaining plays a second ary 
t 'ole. The State should supplement rather th<ll1 
S llpplan t the acti vities of em ploycrs in t11 is 
matter. It should step in only in such fields 
and areas where employers cam at mc1eHakc 
training programmes, 



8.~~ In vic·"" of the present apathy to training 
sil own by em players, SLate acl ion is necessary 
in many areas in the country and in several 
occupations. For installCC, the Stale should 
meet the gro·wiJ1g need for technical personnel 
in rural areas arising out of electrification of 
rural arcas, usc of tractors and other macbillcry, 
hat nessing of tubcwells and other water-lifting 
device for ilTigation and so on. 

8.2:-1 Growth of the ec nOlllY is l'eflected in 
in pase I construction activity and development 
of arious types of services as an adjul1ct to 
industri al progress. In the re-organis.nion of 
tl'ajujng' pl'ogramllles, emphrlsis will 31so have 
to be laid on tr fl inillg' in such n ew occupations 
<l. may come illto existence on ac OLUlt of 
de ,'elo pmcn tal activ i tics. 

ti.2-1 It is important that a pro I t1' re nI be 
kept of aU the sources of training of cra[t men 
alld pr d uctlon pro ess worker:; to avoid 1n1-
balances ill clCllll.llld and supply . To cnsure 
such naLiollal manpower budgetillg', it is neces
sary that tIle total 11 Imber and types of persons 
being trained at any point of Lime should be 
knowll, an 1 there shuuld bc a system under 
whi 1'1 all tntining s hemes 01 mploycl's ill the 

OUnlj 'Y should be l'egist rcd. We, therefore, 
rccOtlnnend that the State Apprenticesh ip 
Ad v iscr ShOLlld be appo in red the Registering 
A Ullwl'ity for this purpose in each State. 
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st;md:ll'ds should be ullif 1'1n in all States. 

8.20 Un til 195u, Regi 11 a1 Directors w<:re 
responsible for running both the Employment 
~xcbal1ges alld tbe Craftsmen Trnill iug Schemes 
111 the States. After the reorganisation of the 
Emplor111ClI[ a.nd Tl'nilling SCl'vi 'es in that 
year, the worl' on cmployn ent and training 
has remailJcd unde \' the ch~\rgc of a single 
officer iu m~llly Stalcs. In other States, despite 
the efrons oE the GOVCl'IHUC l1t oC India, Stale 
CovcrnlllCllls have placed the Craftsmen Train
in g' Scheme unclel' ei ther the DeparlIDent of 
Ind Llstrics or the Depanmenl of TechJlical 
Education. though the employment exchallges 
h ave remaincd undc:r the Department of 
Labour. This has tended to disturb thc 
collaboration between the LwO Ol"ganisa.tiollS. 
vVc underslalld lbat in the U "K. and the 
U,S,A,. the policy has becH LO combine th.c 
T rain il lg and Employment Service functions 
ulldcr a Lllliried con trot The1ic twin organisa
tio t1 s have [or their objective (a) prepara tion 
of 111 <IJlpOWe1' in requ ired llumbcrs and quality 
and (b) l11a. imnm uti li sation oE manpowcr , 
v\re rc '( rnIl1cnu that like the Central Govcrn 
lucnt, the State Govcrnment should have both 
tl e or~al1isations undel' the Labom" Department. 

8.27 There is need to enco Ll rage plofessioll
ali1illl <tnd to provide oppOJ·t ullitics for promo
tion from the rank Lip to the posts of Directors 
of Employment und Training. T his will 
redu ce frequent changes at the top" There 
is force in tIl e argument that stagnation has 
set In at the lower level, with consequent 
deterioralion in quality. This requires to be 
l.voicled . 

8,25 As in the case of Employment Exchanges, 
Lhe 1TI5 wcre handed over to State Govern
ments in 1956, the DGET retaining' only the 
responsibility of prescribing all-Inclh st r u1.dal'd::i, 
stalI1llg pattern and pay scales, syllabi and list 
of equipment, conducting trade tests, training 
illstructors and the like. While the GOVCl'1I- 8.2 T he 11 gl"1ll11llCS of illsLitutional and 
J11ellL of Inelia has l1l:ldc attempts to standard ise <I] pl'eJ1ticcship trainillg arc ~athedl1g 1ll01l1<:n-

the training orgilllisations in the States by laying Will and will, ill course f ttl'll , cover an 1Il-

down st:lndaI'ds, the State Governments have, Teas ing I umber of I cople, in lu slrics and 
over the years, prescribed \'aryin~ q,uaiifications commerc ial establ ishmcnts, Tt c full impa t 
il nd scales of pay (01' the starr of the ITIs. or lhese programmcs on th' pul lie m ind is lOt: 
Delegation of powers [or pu rc base of equ ipment yet percepLible. LcgislaLOl'l:; , cHlploycl'S, 
alld raw materials also differs in difFere nt areas leach rs, public me l! , P;'ll'<':llts and youth a 'c not 
as do arrangements for supcl'Vision and inspcc- etwar (the services provi led and the prospects 
lion of trailling' pl'Ogr,u11lI1cs. Un iformity of Ulployment 01' scl r- ·mplO)'mcllt which 'I1'C 

should be mainta ined in the quality of PCl'- n railable l the ),O lLlJl. The pad played by 
[( nl1an "c in this vital scheme, if Illy to make che trai njn g ol'ganisalion has no t attracted 
tl c trainees n ceplable in all parts of t.he OUll- mleq na lc attcntion . It is impcrrltive that a 
try. It is, tIl '1" lore, 5S ntlal that (i) instl' LlC- sustained publicity o C the programme and 
tion al st::t[ at variolls lev ls s11 uid have the ach,ievcmc lHIi of thcse licn'i 'eli should be 
S,LIne miJlimulll qualifi cations and C 111parable organised in order to convey t he ir ftlll 1111-
ellha nCClucn t prospe ls and (ii) vocational portancc to lhe elllplo)'en; and the pubhc. 

!NOUCTLON 

S.2!) ludllct ioll of 'l new employee into thc 
work place, as an aspect of p ersonnel manage
lllCllt, has not lccc ived adequ ate attention in 

Oll r COUll try . Some firm s 1\1 hel'c good man age
ment practices are in ogue bave s),sLcmut ic 
indu Lioll programmes, but only at se nior 



levels. lrrcspecth'c of the pOSlllOl1 l",hich a 
11 'W clll})lo)'ce takes in his WOl'k place, it should 
be lccognised th at he begins a new life and 
needs to know the org-anisntion its objectives, 
[ullctioniJlg, goods manufactured or services 
rendered, and the 1 ike. Gradually these should 
lead him on to a kno' ledge of the more 
wmplicat d issues dealt with by management, 
like the pIa of the product/service in the 
market and his own role in helping the 
management. In a stU all finn where only a 
few workel'S arc employed, it 1S easy to get 
<Ie ustollled lO the n w environments, but where 
the cstnblishment has a large numbeT of wOl-k
ers and is spread over a w-ide area or over 
different (0,,\'115, it is essential to help a h'esh 
entrant to adjust himself to his new colleagues, 
sUl'roundings ancllllachines, and even new rules 
of cOlldtlct. 'Vhere workers come to industry 
from rur:ll areas, the envi.ronments of the c ity 
life al'c 'l novelty to them and, ill such cases, 
the 11ccd for induction is still gre~tter. 

S.HO Wc reproduce below an extract (rom 
Lhe McmonLnd urn adopted by the I.L.O.1: 

"In order to facilitate and expedite the 
intcgralion o( the newly recruited employee 
in the cntcrpl'ise and the group with -which 
he is 0 work, managements should adopt a 
well thought out induction prograwme. 
Induction procedures are in tended Lo give 
the newcomer aU information he needs to 
know about work and life in the new enter
prise. Furthermore, they should create an 
utmosphere which will help the newcomcr to 
become quickly familiar with his new 
su rrounuings and to fecl at. home. 

'''lhc infonnatioll given LO newly rccrllitcd 
employces should include such ma.tters as 
conditions of work, Tnles of behm'iour, heal th 
anc.L ~a (ely regulations, opportunities (or 
tr<unlTlg and advanccmell t, workers' righ ts 
and obligations (including gdcvances and 
negotiation procedUl" s), leisure fac iIiti ·S. 

we lfare services and benefit s hemes, the 
~tructUl'e and activities of the undertaking, 
~ts products and the role of t.he P'lrt.iclIlar 
.lob the newcomer is to occupy within the 
enterprise as a whole". 

8.:1 t Th.e c ic1encc before us shm<\ls that in
duction programmcs arc in vogue jn certain 
textile mills in Ahmedabad, Bombay, Coimba
tore, Madloas and Delhi; in the TISeO at 
Jamshec1pllr; H.M.T., Bangu}oTe; Metal Box 
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Co. of India. Cal uLW; Hindustan Shipyard. 
Visakhap;llnarn~ Ashok Lcyland, Madras; T.imes 
of India I'l°css, Bombay; !lcl'UHzer Corporation 
of India. Sindri unit; Hiadllstall Levers, BOIn
bay; and a few other establishments of compara
ble .'iize and importance in the country. As an 
insLance of what is being clone and should be 
copied elsewhere, we qu te a passage from a 
hall d bool- wh ich Olle undertc king- Lns used in 
introducing itself to the new cmployec:-

"This may be your fh'st job. Or you may 
have worked somewhere else, In any event, 
we arc glad to have you with us and we llOpe 
you ' will enjoy "' 01'1' iug hel·e. We believe 
you will [lnd your fellow workers friendly 
and your job satisfying. We have made a 
pia e for yOLl because t.here is a real need 
[or your services. We are n community of 
people wori' ing together and in order that 
the organisation as a whole can function 
smoothly and efficienLly, there must be cer
tain agreed lines of c nduct. 'There Core, 
you r acq Llaintance wi lh the policics and 
principles blooadly governing Lhe relationship 
between the Company and the employee will 
enable us to better cement Ollr relationship 
as partners in I.he National Industry. Eaell 
one oE us has a responsibilily and a part to 
play in the success of this venture. You have 
lold llS all about yourself. 50 it is our tmn 
LO tell you about us". 

8.:12 After the above introductioll, the hand
book proceeds to give a hislOl'Y of the undcr
taking. followed by iU[Ortl1ution, among otbers, 
on the following ilems: reporting [or IULy, 
working hours, time rccordillg, pay day, JCit\'e 

rules und proc dures, incre ment.s, general safety 
prec,lulions, se reey, suggestion:; for invelJtions, 
absence without le:l e, carelcria, sp rLS and 
recrcation, provident fund. gratuity scheme, 
Employees' State Insurance 5 heme, prom lion 
prospcCls, .11 ight shift allowance. dis ipliuc, 
ment numg, altendance bOlms scheme and 
tenuit ation of employment, 

. 8.g3 A new worker hears many r porl. both 
right ~lJld wrong about managemcnL, its poli.cies 
~l1~d the establishmclll in gen ra1 (1)111 his 
h.lcnds, colleaglles at worl ', trade ltlli ns. and 
the gcne l"al pu })li, J-Ie f rms 11 is 01'" Jl n liollS 
about th wodt-place 11 this basis. It will 
:ldd to his satisfaction i E lh relevant til r 1'111 a
tion IS communicated to him through the 
management itself. 

ITec1mical lVlecting cOllccmiug certain Aspects of Labour Management R lations within Undertaking'S, Geneva 
5-15 October. 1964. 
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PROMOTION 

8.31- With the estahlishment of large indus
trial complexes, the issue of promotion has 
assumed importance. Discontent over promo
tions has been the cause of several work 
sLOppages. In many cases, though the discon
lent may not be overt, it affects production 
even more because the grudge continues to be 
latent and nll1klcs for long. Promot ion means 
m vement of a ",m·lter to a position of higher 
responsibility and consequential improvement 
in his emoluments. It is a reward for his hard 
work and an incentive LO give of his best to 
the employer; it :llso sen es to maintain the 
lequisite morale among workers. Promotion 
provides a stimulus to the employee to cultivate 
the qualities that .He necessary for advancing 
in life. While snch cncoungement is irnportant 
in all employments. it acquires a special signi
llcance in the public sector, where management 
finds, for reasons explained elsewhere, that it 
cannot reward a worker in olher ways. 

8.35 We recognise that there will be certain 
jobs such as those of sweepers, attendants or 
watchmen where channels of promotion are 
difficult to lay down. In tile railways, for ins
tan e there arc thousands of employees who 
cannot expect any promotion because of the 
disproportionately sma]} number of jobs avail
able at higher levels w ithin the he'il'archy of 
railway administration. Problems of such type 
requil'c separate handling. 

8.36 During the course of our inquiries, many 
employers mentioned to us about the exislence 
of well defined promotion policies based on 
sen ior ity, merit, trade test. efficiency, etc., and 
their strict observance in pnclice. Many work
ers' organisations, on the other hand, have al
leged nepotism, favol1l'ilism and corruption in 
the m::ttter of promotions. Some unions have 
suggesLed that the employers' policies are in
tended to sow seeds of discord among workers. 
We have not assessed th extent to which this 
is so. ''''here pr011l0110nS arc not based 011 
known standards, or at least appear 50 to work-

ers, the man:1gement will do well to evolve a 
prolJlotion policy in consullatioll with the 
recognised union where it exists. 

8.37_ Seniority-cum-rnerit should be the basis 
of promotions where meri t can be obJectively 
tested. Merit is a term which includes efficiency, 
skill, aptitude, etc. While a combination of 
merit and seniority is desirable, the play of di.s
cretion in the matter of selection cannot be over
looked. A sound management will always pur
sue a p lie)' of properly balancing these factors. 
The policy can derive strength if worked in 
consultation vith the wm-kexs. We l'ccognise that. 
no uniform standal'd can be laid down for all 
industries, aU units within the snme industry, 
or even all categ'ories of workers in the same 
unit. OIde}" firms have evolved policies as a result 
of years of experience and the,), are not dogmatic 
about the possibility or success of such policies 
elsewhere. As a general nile we recommend that 
in the lower rungs, parlicularly among the 
operative and clerical categorics, seniOl"itl should 
be the basis for promotion. In l"CSpcct 0 middle 
management technical, supervisOl"y and admini
strative personnel, sen iority-cnIll-merit should be 
the criterion. For higher manag·e)·jal. technical 
and admin istrative positions. merit alone should 
be the gniding factor. 

S.38. The evidence before ns is conflicting in 
another relaled area viz., introduction of new 
talent at higher levels. Workers have sug'gested 
th:1t reCl"uitment from outside should be l'esorted 
t.o only when a suitable condidate is not avail
able within the unit, whereas employers feel 
that ill pra licc this will mean dcnying opport
unity to newcomers. \l\7hile we are in sympathy 
with the aspirations of workers, it is impOltant 
to harmonise the claims of both the existing 
workers and new entrants . This will be possible 
if some vacancies at each level of responsibility 
are thrown open to competition. It goes witl10ut 
saying that persons already in the est:1bl isbment 
should be permitted to compete along wilh the 
rest. 

WORKERS' EDUCATION 

8.39. Workers' education in India, except at 
certain centres where h has a history, is a l'CC nt 
developmenL. Referring to i1lite1'(\cy and lack of 
education among workers, lhe WhitIey COlD-

111 ission observed : 

"It is almosl impossible to over-estimate 
the conseq llcnccs of this disability, which are 

lReport of the Royul Commission on Labour in India, p. 27. 

obvious in wages, in health, in productivity, 
in organisalion and in several olh.er directions. 
Modern machine industry depends in a pecu
liat' degl'ce on education, and the attempt to 
build it up wilh an ill iterate body of workers 
must be difficult and perilous. We ShO'llld 
emphasize the fnct that, precisely hecause of 
thi', lhe cdu 'ation of industrial li\bonr should 
receive speeiJl atw tion" ,1 



Though this fact has been recognised since, no 
mncrete steps were taken hy Government or by 
employers or for that matter by most unions to 
educate and enlighten the worker for a long 
time. This apathy continued for some years 
even after Independence. The need for it was 
not so urgent in those days as it is today when 
labour has to play a 'Vital role in an industrial 
complex. which is different in several respects 
from the one in the past. , ' 

8.40. It was only in the Second Five Year Plan 
(1956-61) that training of workers in trade 
union philosophy and methods found a place 
and was rightly considered a necessity if unions 
were to become se1f-relian t in respect of office
bearers.! In view of the fact that most unions 
were not then equipped to undertake this res
ponsibility, the Government of India had to 
take upon itself the task of running an educa
tion programme under tripartite auspices. Ac
cordingly, a scheme of workers' education which 
envisaged an all-India coverage was formulated 
by the Government of India in March, 1957 
with the belp of an international team of 
experts. It was envisaged that while the Govern
m,ent would arrange directly for workers' educa
tion in the initial stages, the programme would 
ultimately be run mainly by wmkers' organisa
tions. The aims and Objectives of the scheme 
as launched, after tripartite consultation, are: 

(i) to develop strong and more effective trade 
unions through better trained officials 
and more enlightened members; 

(ii) to develop leadership from the rank and 
" file and promote the growth of the democ

, ratic proce~es and tradition in trade 
union organisation and administration; 

(iii) to equip organised labour to take its 
place in a democratic society and to ful
til effectively its social and economic 

, functions and responsibilities; and 

(iv) to promote among workers a greater 
understanding of the problems of their 
economic environment and their privi
leges and obligations as union members 
and officials and as citizens. 

The Scheme 

8.41. We will first describe briefly the scheme 
as currently operating. The Government of 
India appointed a semi-autonomous Board viz., 
the Central Board of Workers' Education (here
after referred to as the Board) to administer the 

~Second Five Year Plan, p. 573. 
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scheme. The Board has on it representatives of 
the Central and State Governments, organisa
tions of employers and workers, and educational 
institutions, with a maximum of 20 representa
tives. To give it an orientation in favour of 
labour, workers' organisations have been given 
a relatively greater representation. While the 
Board normally meets once a year, mostly for 
an annual review of its work and adoption of 
the budget, a smaller body, the Board of Gov
ernors, consisting of not less than six but not 
more than ten members, meets four times a 
year. The administrative functions, training 
and induction of new officers, and preparation 
of literature, audio-visual aids, etc., are centra
lised in the Board's office. The educational acti
vity is decentralised. Regional and sub·regional 
centres which conduct educational work in the 
local area have now been opened in almost all 
important industrial centres. To guide the 
policies at the regional level, a local committee, 
on the same model as the Board itself, is set up 
at each centre. 

8.42. The programme operates in three tiers. 
In the first. education officers selected by the 
Board by open competition are given training 
at a central place by the staff of the Board. 
This staff is but only the nucleus; with it are 
mixed guest lecturers who are trade union 
leaders, employers' representatives. educational 
experts, administrators and the like. On success
ful completion of training, the education officers 
are posted to Regional Centres on the basis of 
the languages with which they are familiar. The 
language factor has necessarily to be kept in 
mind in the initial selection itself. With each 
batch of education officers, so trained, the 
Board's practice has been to include a fair 
number of trade union workers nominated by 
the Central organisations. This provides an 
opportunity to the trainees to be acquainted 
with trade union problems, albeit in a small 
way. The union nominees also get facilities to 
widen their interests and add theoretical know
ledge to the practical background they possess. 

8.43. The next stage in the programme is to 
prepare selected workers as teachers. The local 
committee is in charge of choosing workers from 
among those who are initially nominated by 
unions. If an employer releases a worker for 
training, the period of training is considered as 
duty and payment is made by him on that basis. 
Cases have occurred where an employer finds 
difficulties in complying with the requests of the 
local committee for releasing selected workers. 
By and large, these issues are settled by mutual 



accommodation. For this training, though the 
bulk of the educational programme is the res
ponsibility of education officers, 'guest lecturers' 
are invited with a view to improve the quality 
of training. A study tour to places of industrial 
importance also forms part of the education 
programme. 

8.44 At the third stage, worker-teachers, on 
completion of their training return to the estab· 
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lishments and conduct programme for the rank 
and file of workers in their respectLve units, 
work places or localities. This activity is super
vised by the education officers located at the 
centre. 

8.45 The following table indicates the pro· 
gress of the Workers' Education Scheme in each 
of the three periods. 

TABLE 8.2: Progress of Worker's Edllcation Sch~mt 

Items 1958·61 1961·66 1966-68 

(1) (2) (3) (4) 

1. R.egional Centres .' 12 13 1 

, 2. Education Officers trained- lOQ "ll 32 

(i) Direct candidates tH: 1M 25 
(ii) Trade Union nominees $3 6S 7 

, S. Worker-teachers trained 1,070 '6.940 6,199 

4. Workers trained . 10,140· 3,15,810· 2,81664· 

5. Expenditure (Rs. million) .- 1.66 15.04 11.54 

·Includes the number of workers trained as worker-teachers. Statistics do not include workers trained by trade unioll1l. 

8.46 Participation of the unions in the Work
ers' Education Programme takes place in two 
ways. We have already referred to the inclusion 
of trade union nominees in the course organised 
for the initial preparation of education officers. 
The Board also expects unions which send their 
nominees for the course to undertake educatio
nal work on completion of their participation 
in the training programme. For programmes 
approved by the Board, the union is entitled to 
financial assistance through 'grant-in-aid: Such 
grants have been made in 31 cases to unions 
and other bodies. The grants varied from a 
nominal sum of just over Rs. 100 to Rs. 36,901 
in one case. 10,059 workers have so far been 
trained through the schemes assisted by grants
in-aid and the total sum paid as grants is Rs. 1.49 
lakhs. 

An Assessment 

8.47 The scheme, as it has operated so far. 
has been assessed on several occasions and some 
of these assessments have been made by experts 
from countries where workers' education is not 
the responsibility of the State. These assess
ments have naturally varied and have drawn 
attention to several aspects which are worth en· 

1. The Committee on Workers' Education, 
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couraging as indeed to its shortcomings. On 
one point, tliz..) the desirability of strengthening 
the programme of workers' education itself
whether the agency be trade unions themselves 
or an organisation like the Central Board of 
'Workers' Education-there is a fair measure of 
agreement. The Board has also made its own 
internal evaluation in its endeavour to improve 
its programme. In 1966, after the scheme had 
been in operation for about eight years, the 
Gove1"l1ment of India, while favourably disposed 
towards the scheme, decided that before extend
ing it further its assessment should be under
taken by a tripartite Committee. In the mean
while, this Commission was set up and the com
mittee proposed by Government was not ap
pointed. We, however, constituted our own 
committee1 to evaluate the Workers' Education 
programme and to make recommendations to 
us. After a detailed study and visits to several 
cenlres where the scheme had been in operation 
for a long time, the Committee made its assess
ment and framed recommendations. We have 
also had the benefit of the reaction of the Board 
to our Committee's recommendations. These 
have been considered by us and we have also 
weighed them against the direct evidence before 
us on the whole area of workers' education. 



8.48 On the basis of all this assessment and 
evidence, we find that the present scheme, like 
any other stheme, is not altogether perfect and 
there is need for improving it. The litera
ture rroduced by the Board under the scheme, 
use£u as it has been to the different levels of 
understanding of the workers it caters to, has 
not onl)' to be enlarged but what is equally 
relevant, its quality has to be improved. The 
same holds good about the audio-visual aids 
and other media through which information is 
imparted to the 'Workers. This latter teaching 
aid, we believe, should not be allowed to suffer 
for want of funds. Further, the number of 
workers covered so far by the programme repre
sents ollly a minority of the industrial workers; 
and even if we take a norm of 50 per cent of the 
workers to be educated in this manner, the pro
gramme has to be considerably enlarged and its 
implementation speeded up. A more serious 
lacuna, however, is in respect of the quality of 
education. Our Committee reported: 'Though 
training was not, unfortunately, of much help 
t.o trade union workers it did make the trainees 
good workers" and "stimulated in them the 
awareness of trade union.'" The trade unions' 
representatives feel that such awareness would 
have come in any case. 'While this may be true, 
there is evidence to show that the beneficiaries 
of the Workers' Education Scheme have shown 
more interest in union activities than others who 
have .not had this education. However, it is the 
degree of satisfaction to trade union leaders that 
counts in this regard, and from this view-point 
the scheme has a long leeway to make. 

. 8.49 We recognise that the programme can 
be booki$h if there is no close cooperation bet
Ween trade unions and those who administer 
the programme. Unfortunately, this still 
remains halting in spite of the efforts of those 
who are in charge oE it. The Board, at present, 
seeks cooperation from the unions at various 
levels in framing policies, in selecting the per
sons to be trained and in advising on the 
literature and audio-visual aids to be produced. 
Union representatives have been quite active in 
the Central Board and have shown a fair mea
sure of earnestness and initiative. Their experi
enced leaders have given talks at various courses 
of the Board at different levels. Certain unions 
have organised their own programmes of work
ers' educatioll. TIut, by and large. in the actual 
running of the programme, participation of the 
unions has been limited, though some unions 
did seek and receive grants-in-aid from the Board 
for running educational courses. But all this 
cooperation could be considered as marginal. 
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lB,Cport of tile ComRlitt« on Workers' Educatioll-P. 28. 

8.50 The trade unipns complain that greater 
(l)opel'alion has not been possible because any 
programme of workers' education should rightly 
have been entrusted to them. But since they 
have not been able 10 get adequate finances and 
facilities to promote workers' education, the 
TIoard's responsibility should have been to 
remove those impediments. In regard to the 
grants, the Board has been bound by financial 
procedures and rules which are common to all 
institutions receiving aid from government. The 
unions, however, find that these procedures are 
so onerous that even the better organised among 
them seldom qualify to receive a grant-in-aid 
for running the programme. Another difficulty 
in the way of the unions has been that while 
employers have given certain facilities to the 
Board to run the official programme, the same 
facilities have not been extended to the unions 
for running their classes, even when they have 
the Board's approval. 

Our Approach 

R.51 Certain basic issues arise in respect of 
the workers' education scheme; these are related 
to its objectives, organisation and administra
tion. The content and method of workers' edu
cation are operationally significant. In evolving 
the approach, on which depends the success of 
any programme of workers' education, we recog
nise that there has to be a responsive system of 
programme formulation and implementation. 
Further, its objectives need to be clearly laid 
down to avoid any drift in its course. Our 
recommendations are, therefore, confined to 
these basic aspects as we believe that other 
issues can be settled as they arise, given the 
cooperation and goodwill on all sides. The 
exact form of settling the issues will differ from 
time to time, from locality to locality, and in 
accordance with changes in circumstances and 
needs. 

8.52 'Workers' education' is all functional and 
has to be judged by its impact on the workers, 
the industry and the communily. In this sense, 
the outlays on it must bring their own returns, 
social or economic. The precondition of work
ers' education is 1 i leracy. This is an important 
consideration at the present stage of develop
ment in the country when in certain areas/ 
industries large proportion of workers are illite
rate. '-Vorkers' education has to be a post-lite
racy programme. Audio-visual aids do help to 
improve the understanding of the illiterate, but 
far better results could be achieved if workers 
are literate. The establishment of this pre-con
dition in our opinion is a responsibility of the 



State and we reconlmend that the Government 
should undertake an extensive adult literacy pro
gramme for eradication of illiteracy among 
workers. 

8.5:3 Apart from literacy, there has to be 
training which is required to make a worker an 
efficient and disciplined operative. This part of 
education is best left to the employer. We 
believe that with modern technology, machines 
will be delicate, complex and costly. A regular 
pre-employment shop·floor training of the type 
suggested earlier will be a part of the compre
hensive programme of workers' education. 

8.54. Workers' education, proper, should have 
the following objectives. It should make a 
worker: . 

(i) a responsibly committed and disciplined 
operative; 

(ii) understand the basic economic and tech
nical aspect of the industry and the plant 
where he is employed so that he can take 
an intelligent lllterest in its affairs; 
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(iii) aware of his rights and obligations; 

(iv) understand the organisation and func
tioning of the union as well as develop 
qualities of leadership, loyalty and devo
tIOn towards trade union work so that he 
can intelligently participate in the affairs 
of his union; 

(v) lead a clean and healthy life based on a 
firm ethical foundation; and 

(vi) a responsible and alert citizen. 

S.55 We recommend that the programme of 
workers' education should be formulated, admi
nistered and implemented by the trade unions 
themselves, though some elements of it will not 
be within this field of activity. Having stated 
this, we recognise the difficulties of the unions 
as at present organised. The activities of the 
Board thus have a relevance, because the with
drawal of the Board may create a vacuum. To 
make the transition towards this goal smoother, 
it is necessary that current procedures and rules 
for giving aid to trade unions for workers' edu
cation are simplified and adapted to the struc
tnre and needs of unions on the one hand and 
to the accountability of public funds all the 
other. Simultaneously, the emI;>Ioyers should 
cooperate with the unions by givmg them simi
lar facilities as are made available by them for 
the programme under the Board. 

8.5ti It will also lJe necessary that traue union 
ulIidals allli organisers at a seniol" level shouhl 

I eceive functiona.l education suited to their res
pective roles. For this purpose, national trade 
union CCJItres, in collaboration with universi
ties and research institutions. should draw up a 
suitable programme. The broad operational 
division will be that the national centre will 
provide opportunities for practical field work 
while universities/research institutions can be 
mobilised to impart education in the fundamen
tals of trade union iSIll. i ncIustrial relations. 
labour laws, thc organisation of the country's 
economy etc. In addition to this. the Govern
ment should encourage universities to provide 
extension courses for the benefit of union leaders 
and organisers. 

8.;i7 For the transition from the present 
schemc to workers' education mainly as a trade 
union activity, the present Board of Governors 
and Central Board of Workers' Education will 
ha\'e to be reorganised both in respect of their 
composition aud scope of activities. In this 
regard. the recommendations made by our Com
mittee, Illost of which have been accepted by 
the Central Hoard. do not need to be elabora
ted. We would like to emphasise that the 
Board of Governors should be presided over by 
a nominee of tIle unions; the Central Board of 
Workers' Education should also have a Chair
man from amongst the workers' representatives. 
The main functionary of the Board, the Director 
of the scheme, should also be a nominee of the 
unions. Fl1rther, at present, there is no repre
sentation of the public sector on the Central 
Board. This is somewhat anomalous since tIle 
public sector is assuming greater importance. 
lOVe recommend that the Central Board should 
have a representative of the public sector, but 
in granting this representation, the present 
arrangement by which workers' nominees will 
form the largest single group on the Board 
should not be disturbed. If necessary, the work
ers' representation on the Board should be 
strengthened further. 

8.38 The Board appears to be tied down 
~ol1le\\'hat rigidly to the frame-wolk which was 
prepal'ctl for it by the lcarn of experts referred 
to in para SAO. We rccognise that the Board 
docs explore the scope for experimentation 
within the fralllework of the experts' recommen
dations. We would suggcst that as circumstan
ces change, the framework which the Board has 
accepted £01' its operation may itself have to be 
altered. 1£ the constitution of the Central Board 
of Workers' Education rClluircs to be changed to 
make tht.: Board more dynamic, such changes 
should be effected comistt:nt with the general 
appruad\ imlicatcd above. 



8.59 Finally, our Committee has recommend· 
ed that the Board should be put on a permanent 
basis. We feel that a coordinating and national 
policy-making body will be necessary even after 
the trade unions completely take over the pro
gramme of workers' education. We, therefore, 
recommend that subject to changes in the can· 
stitution and functions of the Board, it should 
be put on a continuing basis in respect of its 
tenure. 
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8.60 During the course of our inquiry, we 
have noticed the education schemes operated by 
some State Governments and trade union orga
nisations, irrespective of the programme set up 
by the Board. They are, however, so small in 
number and the area in which they operate is 
so limited that we do not propose to comment 
upon them. 



ANNEXURE I 

(Ref. Para 8' 5 ) 

Five Year Programme to)" Labour-1946 

In recognition of its duty to protect the 
working class and promote its welfare, a blue
print on labour policy-A Five Year Programme 
for Labour-was drawn up in 1946 when the 
interim National Government came to power 
at the Centre. In the course of a debate in the 
Central Legislative Assembly in 1946, Shri Jag
jiwan Ram, the Member in-charge of Labour, 
revealed that Government had formulated a 
plan for bringing about essential reforms in the 
interest of the working classes of India. The 
main features of the proposed Programme were: 

"Statutory prescription of minimum wages 
in sweated industries and occupation and in 
agricult ure. 

"Promotion of 'fair wage' agreements. 

"Steps to secure for workers in plantations 
a living wage. 

"Reduction in thc hours of work in mines 
to bring the working hours in line with the 
hours of work in factories which have been 
recently reduced from 54 to 48 a week. 

"Legislatio.n 10 regulate hours of work, 
spread-over, weekly rest periods and holidays 
with pay for other classes of workers not now 
subject to regulation, e.g., those employed in 
shops and commercial undertakings, road 
transport services, docks and municipal 
labour. 

"Overhaul of the Factories Act with a view 
to the prescription and enforceIllent of right 
standards in regard to lighting, ventilation, 
safety, health and welfare of workers. Condi
tions of work are to be improved, particularly 
in unorganised industries and work places 
to which the present Factories Act does not 
apply. 

"Revision of the Mines Act to bring about 
similar improvements in the working condi
tions in mllles. 

lIndian Laboul' Gazette, April '47, pp. 461-62. 
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"Organisation of industrial training and 
apprenticeship scheme on a lar~e scale with 
a view to improving the productive and earn
ing capacity of workers and enabling them 
to qualify for promotions to higher grades. 

"Provbion of adequate housing for workers 
to the extent of the resources, both of man
power and materials, that can be made avail
able for this service. 

"Steps to secure for workers in plantations, 
mining and other categories provision of 
housing. 

"Organisation of the Health Insurance 
Scheme, applicable to factory workers to start 
with, for the provision of medical treatment 
and monetary relief during sickness, maternity 
benefi t on an extended scale. medical treat
mcnt in the case of disablement and the sub
stitution of pensions during periods of dis
ablement and to dependents, in case of death. 
111 place of the present lump-sum payments. 

"Revision of the Workmen's Compensation 
Act with a view to extending to other classes 
of workers the benefit provided for under the 
Health Insurance Scheme in respect of dis
ablement and dependent benefits. 

"A central law for maternity benefits to 
~ccure for other than factory workers the 
extended scale of benefits provided under the 
Health Insurance Scheme. 

"Extension to other classes of workers, the 
right, within specified limits, to leave with 
allowance during periods of sickness. 

"Provision of creches and canteens. 

'Welfare of the coal mining labour and wel
fare of the mica mining labour. 

"Strengthening of the inspection staff and 
the Inspectorate of Mines."l 



ANNEXURE II 
(Ref. Para 8.7) 

Statement showing the Seating Capacity of ImiUJtrial Training Institutes 

Non-Engineering Trades Engineering Trades 
. SI. StatefUnion r -. 
No,' Territory I II III 30-1I-6B I II III 30-11-68 

Plan'" Plan'" Plan'" Plan* Plan* plan· 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

I Andhra Pradesh 48 48 272 240 590 2372 6672 8264 

2 Assam 64- 64 1~8 HiQ 224 1136 3020 3196 

3 Bihar 80 80 80 80 488 3681 10720 12936 

4 Haryana .. .. ' . 304- 6892 

5 Gujarat ' .. , .. ·16 1384 3596 5668 

6 Kerala ". 264 2040 5336 6548 

7 Madhya Pradesh . 64 80 192 288 352 2612 7392 8396 

8 Madras 112 176 25(J 288 752 3064 9048 13084 

9 Maharashtra 48 48 256 368 1074- 4244 10272 15900 

10 Mysore 32 32 96 160 450 1688 3420 5092 

11 Orissa 48 48 96 128 284 1180 2692 3648 

12 Punjab 160 176 784 768 1312 3842 14184 10216 

13 Rajasthan "82 288 1264 3204 3224 

14 Utl,ax Pradesh 688 880 1424 1968 1160 ·1664 15296 18876 

15 West Bengal . . 208 2118 30~ 288 792 4076 7428 9360 

1 Pondicheny , '. .. ."' .. !, 152 

2 CMndigarh 288 492 

3 Delhi 328 416 1176 1160 464- 1860 4104 H36 

4 Himachal Pradesh . .. '. ' 32· 32 128 240 128 170 684 1524 

5 Manipur .. ' 16 16 96 180 276 

6 Gool , 
" .. 56 

1 Tvpura .. '. " 
' .. 48 32 52 ," . 160 312 412 

B Jammu & K.:ishmir 64 186 288 .2~ 636 792 

ALL INDIA 1912 2·180 5426 7112 8622 39797 108196 139440 

"'At the end of the Plan pel'jod. 
Source: Ditectorate General of Emv1o!'ment and Training. '. 



CHAPTER 9 

WORKIN(; CONDITIONS 

The Whitley Commission discussed working 
coriditions in the context of the health, safety 
and welfare of workers and the administration 
of the Factories Act then in force. In the con
text of the situation then prevailing, working 
conditions was a subject of major interest. With 
the codification of many of the recommenda
tions made by that Commission and the relative 
shift in emphasis to other issues connected with 
labour emerging since Independence, we have 
set for ourselves a somewhat limited task in this 
area of our inquiry. The topics chosen by us 
for discussion cover inter-alia the strength of 
inspectorates, frequency of inspection, safety, 
health, working environments (ventilation, 
temperature and lighting), and hours of work. 
Aspects like sanitation, canteens, creches, drink
ing water, rest shelters and other facilities have 
been dealt with in the next two chapters. 

9.1 In reaching conclusions and framing re
commendations. we have derived considerable 
assistance from the deliberations in the Confer
ence of the Chief Inspectors of Factories (CCIF) 
of different States whom we invited to discuss 
the problems they faced in their work. as also 
the possible remedies. Where necessary, we 
have distinguished between traditional indus
tries and new ones which have already been 
established or are likely to be set up. There is 
an essential difference between the working envi
ronments in units belonging to the two groups, 
although certain features such as hours of work 
and rest intervals can be common to both. 

1946 Pl'Ogramme for Lahour 

9.2 The components of the 1916 Programme 
relevant for the present discussion are: 

(1) "Reduction in the hours of work in mines 
to bring the working hours in line with 
the hours of 'work in factories which 
have been recently reduced from 54 to 
48 a week"; 

(2) "Legislation to regulate hours of work, 
spread·over, weekly rest periods and holi
days with pay for other classes of work
men not now subject Lo regulation, nam
ely, those employed in shops alld com
mercial undertakings, road transport ser
vices, docks and municipal labour";l 

(3) "Ovclhaul of the Factories Act with a 
view to the prescription and enforcement 
of right standards in regard to lighting. 
ventilation, safety, health and welfare of 
workers. Conditions of work arc to be 
improved, particularly in llnorganised 
indmtries and work places to which the 
factories Act docs not :lpply"; 

(4) "Revision of the Mines Act to bring 
ahout similar improvements in the work
illg conditions in mines"; and 

(:i) "Strengthening of the inspection staff and 
the in~pC{'lorate of mines". 

9.3 This statement of policy acquired an 
:l(Ided significance when, after Independence. 
the framers of the Constitution made special 
I cferenre to working conditions in the DirectiV'~ 
Principles of State Policy. The relevant proVi
sions in tbe Constitution are: Article 39(e) and 
(f) and Article 42.2 As these Articles were being 
\\Tilten into the Constitution, the implementa
tion of the 1946 Programme had already begun. 
The Factories Act, 1948 replaced the old Act of 
1 !)31. Regulations under the Indian Dock 
Lahourers' Act, 1934. the implementation of 
which had been kept in abeyance on account of 
the Second World "Var, were brought into force 
in I 948. Further, the Dock Workers (Regula
tion of Employment) Act, 1948 was broughton 
the statute book to regulate the employment of 
dock workers and to cover those workers who 
had heen left ont of the scope of the 1934 Act. 
The Minimum Wages Act, 1948. which regu
lates illter alia hours of work, rest interval and 
'\'eekly off davs in sweated industries, was enac
ted. The Pla;llations Labour Act, 1951 and the 
T\Iines Art, 19:")2 followed in the next four years. 
Thus, by 1952. a framework of legislation in
cOl'porating the main clemen ls of the 194G Pro· 
gramme was on the ground. 

Plan Policies and Implementation (1951-66) 

!1.·1 The recol11mendations 011 working condi
tions in all the three Plans rccognil.cd the ade
quacy of the legislative fral.uew~rk, but cffiJ?ha
~i~ed measures for cITectl\'C lmplementatIOn. 
According to the First Plan, facrory inspection 
was to be an educative process. The Pl:'ll1, 
therefore, laid stress on a better ullderstandmg 

lSome aspects of this will find a place in the Chapter on • Unorganiscd Labour'. 
'Annexure to Chapter 6,. . 



. of occupational diseases. medical examination 
of workers at regular intervals and arrange
ments for research in health, safety and welfare 
of workers apart from the need for strengthen
ing inspection arrangements. It sought coope
ration from Governments and employers' orga· 
nisations in the humane task of ensuring safe 
and better working conditions. Bipartite agree
mentS were suggested for ensuring compliance 
at the industry level. These guidelines were 
evolved with reference to factory employment, 
but they applied mutatis mutandis to other 
work places. The Second Plan envisaged no 
departure from this approach nor did the Third, 
except to the extent that the latter, in view of 
the economic difficulties the country was passing 
through, introduced a strong element of pro· 
ductivity in its relationship with working concli· 
tions. 

INSPECTION AND SAFETY 

9.5 To understand the progress of implemen
tation since the time the 1946 Programme was 
drawn up. we propose to examine at this stage 
only two aspects viz.) (i) the augmentation of 
inspectorates and (ii) the incidence of accidents.1 
The first has to be examined in terms of the 
number of factories per inspector. The data 
available show that as against 234 factories per 
inspector in 1946, there were 205 in 1954. The 
statement below shows the position in regard 
to some States. Except in Bihar and Madras, 

T.Am.E 9.1: Average numb~r of factories per inspector 

State 1946 1954-

:Bengal .. 224·. 176 

:Bihar .. 149 339 

Bombay .. 3M 171 

c. P. & Berar Ilk 133 

Madras 214 419 

U.P. 195 76 

the situation had generally improved. The 
First Plan laid special emphasis on the medical 
aspects of inspection work. By 19:i4, there were 
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!O medical inspectors in the country where there . 
were none before. The Inspectorate of Mines 
was also strengthened; inspectors of docks started 
functioning since 1948. 

9.6 Data on accidents (Annexures I&II), being 
subject to a number of limitations such as change 
in the definition of accidents and type of report· 
ing, may not be a reliable indicator of safety. 
hut can still be used in understanding trends. 
As against 0.11 fatal injuries per 1,000 workers 
in 19-16,2 the year 1954 showed almost no changej 
non-fatal injuries showed a significant increase, 
even allowing for improved reporting in the 
latter year, from 2!).71 per 1,000 workers in 1946 
to 38.54 in 1954. The number of mine inspec
lOrs increased from 14 in 1946 to 37 in 1955. 
The rate of fatal accidents per thousand workers 
in mines dropped from 0.73 in 1951 to 0.63 in 
1955; serious injuries showed an increase from 
5.48 to 7.37. in major ports, the number of 
fatal accidents dropped from 19 in 1951 to 18. 
in 1955, but non-fatal accidents almost doubled 
during the period.3 

9.7 In the six years that followed, the number .. 
of factories per inspector increased from 222 in 
1956 to 247 in 1962. The statement below gives 
the State-wise distribution. The rate of fatal 

T AUE 9.2: Average number of Jactories per inspector 

State 1956 1962 

Andhra Pradesh • 397 319 

Bihar 281 677 

Madras 380 170 

Madhya Pradesh 211 262 

Maharashtra 214 195 

Uttar Pradesh 192 180 

West Bengal 272 208 

iujuries went up from 0.10 in 1956 to 0.13 in 
19GO and non-fatal injuries from 43.2 to 44.2.· 
The Inspectorate of M·ines was strengthened. As 
against 42 inspectors in 1956, 57 were in posi
lion in 1961. In terms of mines to be inspected 

l(i) and (ii) need not be considered to have a direct correlation, though an efficient and vigilant inspectorate can .. 
beJp in reducing the incidence of accidents. . 

lIn presenting data on accidents, we have used a three-year moving average throughout with the year against which 
the figure is shown as the centre. 

8This increase is attributed to better reporting as a result of Dock Inspectors functioning since 1948. 



by each officer, however, the change was only 
marginal. In mines, the rate of fatal injuries 
per thousand workers dropped from 0.52 in 
1956 to 0,49 in 1960, while serious injuries 
registered an increase from 6.7 to 7.2. There 
was one serious accident in Chinakuri mines in 
1958 which claimed 173 lives and led to a detail
ed judicial inquiry. The Court could not arrive 
at a definite finding whether the accident was 
the result of any carelessness or negligence on 
the part of management. In its opinion. the 
probable source of ignition which resulted in 
explosion was a flame shooting out through the 
infet of a diesel loco which was without its usual 
flame-trap.! The findings of the inquiry were 
placed before a Conference on Mines Safety, 
which in turn proposed the setting up of a 
National Council for Safety in Mines for pro· 
moting safety through education and publicity. 
In major ports, the number of fatal accidents 
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decreased from 20 in 1956 to 11 in 1960. while 
non-fatal accidents increased from 4,487 to 4.546. 

9.8 The strength of inspectorates during the 
Third Plan period could not keep pace with 
the expansion of industry. The ratio of facto
ries per inspector went up further from 247 in 
1962 to 286 in 1965. In the caSe of the inspec
torate of mines, there was considerable expan
sion towards the end of the Third Plan; the 
number of mine inspectors (all categories) stood 
at 79 ill 196:'\ as compared to 57 in H161, a major 
part of which could be due to the expansion in 
the mining activit),. Strengthening of the ins
pectorate {Il Ports and Docks was also reported 
during this period. 

9.9. Comparable statistics of injuries for the 
Third Plan period, sector-wise, are shown 
below: 

TABLE 9.3: Rafe oj injuries per 1000 workers employed 

Fatal Non-fatalJserioWl 
r- r-

1961 1965 1961 1965 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

Factories 0 •. 14- 0.15 44.90 51.08 

Mines 0.51 0.55£ 7.36 ".75 

Major portst lIt 1St 4-782t 4725t 

·The rate was high due to a major disaster in Dhori in which 268 perrons were killed. 

t Abro1ut<number in the case of ports. 

Inspectorate Strength 

9. I O. While there may be strictly no relation
ship between the strength of the inspectorates 
and the upkeep of an establishment, the esta~
Iishment has to be inspected to spot out POSSI

ble dangers. To decide on the number of facto· 
ries which should be entrusted to an inspector, 
the CCIF relied on a norm which was fixed in 
the early fifties. In the situation then prevailing, 
when industrial units were scattered and there 
was a fair preponderance of older units with 
older types of management, 150 factories per 
inspector could have been a fair work·load. 
Changes which call for a re-examillation of the 
'norm' have taken place since. With every State 

Sourc~ : Indian Labour Statistics. 

encouraging industrial activity. a number of 
industrial areas in close proximity have sprung 
up in recent years. Special facili ties are provi
ded for location of manufacturing units; in 
some cases industrial estates have been built up 
to briug factories almost under one roof. Also 
new units may not require the same detailed 
inspection as the older ones. ·We recommend, 
therefore, a re-examination of the 'norm' taking 
into account thc~e developments. 

g. II The basic qualification for the post of 
the factory inspector is a degree in mechanical 
ellgineering. In da~·s whell industrial develop
ment was tardy, merhani(al engineers were 

lThe recommendations made by the COl,lrt related to the fitting of an automa~ic recording wat~r gauge to t~e main 
fan in all gassy mines, certification of the equipment as flame-proof ~Y the eI_lgmeer or the ~clpphcr of the equlpm~nt. 
appointment of mechanical engineers in the Mines Inspectorate. taklll<s of aIr. s~mples by rescue ~eams, the appomt
ment of ventilation officers and analysis of mille air. research by the Cent.raJ Mmmg Research Sta~l~l~ on the suppr~s
sion of coal dust explosions and its equipment to carry out all other kmds of research, responSibility for the mam
tenance of registers and,!records, etc. 

14-1 MSNCL/69 



available for employment which did not uti
lise their knowled&"e or skills in full measure. 
With the engineermg industry coming into. its 
own and with increa&e in steel product tOn, 
mechanical engineers have wider avenues of 
employment, the current employment difficul
ties notwithstanding. Also. the industrial com
plex itself is undergoing a change. The 
hazards to be guarded against in new indus
tries like chemicals, petro-chemicals, fertilizers 
and oil refining may not be the same as those 
in engineering or in other traditional factory 
establishments. The inspectorate thus re" 
qUlres diversification in any case; the different 
disciplines which should be introduced for mak
ing the inspectorate more effici~nt have to .he 
ascertained and the number of lI1spectors with 
different academic disciplines worked out. For 
routine jobs and follo·w-up. it should be possi
ble to u'se persons with non-engineering quali
fications. 

9.12 In the mining industry. a similar situa
tion prevails. Though mining engineers are 
a~ present available, pressures are developing 
for controlling their future outflow. The mea· 
sures suggested in the above paragraph with re
ference to factories wHl apply mutatts mutandis 
to mines also. 

9.l~ We have been apprised of a different' 
situation in plantations. The basic quali
fication of the inspector raise less prOblems 
than those created by the distances that he has 
to cover in order to be effective. Scattered 
plantations can be reached only by mechanised 
transport, and surprise checks become difficult 
unless the inspector has a vehicle of his own. 
This has a relevance; but the other point 
which goes with it is really one of concern. 
We are told that the inspectors are at times 
given transport facilities by the planters them
selves. Thls makes the inspectorate suspect in 
.the eyes of workers. This aspect of inspection 
work on plantations should not be allowed to 
<:ontinue. Provision of adt:quale transport faci
lities for the plantations inspectorate is, the-reo 
fore, a matter of urgency. 

9.14 A reason for th~ inadequan· of inspec
torates, apart from shortage of pe~sonI1el, has 
been stat(·d to be lack of funds. We are !lot 
satisfied with this argument. Under the Facto
ries Act, 1948, licensing and registration fees are 
levied on every establhhment. The levy is in· 
tended to provide a service of the type the 
inspectorate is required to render. An exa
mination of the income accruing from these 
fees and of the expenditure on the inspectorate 
reveals that the income ill almost evcry State 
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exceeds the expenditure. The points to the 
fact that the lnspection fees are used as a 
source of income by the Governments despite 
judicial pronouncements decrying the practice 
of making profits out of levies collectea for a 
specific purpose. We would urge that the ap
propriate Governments should use inspection 
and registration fees for expanding the inspec
torate and making it more efficient. 

Set-up of Factory Inspectorates 

9.15 There is no uniformity in the existing 
set up of factory inspectorates in the States. In 
most of them, the Chief Inspector of Factories 
is an independent whole-time functionary un
der the adminislrative control of the Lahour 
Commissioner. In few States, he is a separate 
head of department, responsible to the Labour 
Secretary. In some others, the Labour Com
mISSioner himself is designated as the Chief 
Inspector of Factories. 

9.16 The CCIF has strongly urged that the 
inspectorate of factories should be subordinate 
onfy to the SecrctcllY to Government in the 
Labour Department. The reasons sta.ted for 
this proposed change are: (i) facton' inspection 
is a technical joh; (ii) the inspecto{·ate IS large 
enough to wal:rant the setting up of a distinct 
department with a Departmental Head; (iii) 
the Chief Inspector should be in a position to 
advise Government directly in matters COll
nected with the implementation of the Facto
ries Act; ano (iv) the Labour Commissioner 
who functions as the main authority for settle
ment of disputes should not be the head of an 
organisation which is required to function as 
an agency to initiate penal action on the de
faulting employer. The arguments against 
this view have been stated with equal force 
by the Working Groups on Lahour Administr:t
tion. According to them, the Labour Com
missioner has overall responsibility for admi
nistration of all labour enactments. In many 
cases. labour-m"nagement relations are affect
ed by complaints regarding non-enforcement of 
legislation including inadcquuk attenlion to 
the provisions of the Factories Act. For pro
per co-ordination between different functiona
ries of the Labour Departmellt, supervisory 
jurisdiction of the Labour Commissioner over 
the factory inspectorate is it necessity. While 
some functions of the Factory Inspector are in
dced terhnkal, rh('1'c arc others which uo not 
req uire technical expc I tise: particularly the 
welfare functions. It lS in the interest of 
labour administration as a whole that the La· 
bour Commissioller should he aware of what is 
happening in these fields. We feel that there 



is considerable force in the algument on both 
sides. On the one hand it cannot be denied 
that the agcncy which intervenes in labour 
disputes should not have supervisory function 
over the department which has inspectorial 
function: on the other, the argument that the 
Commissioner has to be placed in charge of the 
entire gamut of arrangements for implementa
tion of labour laws i~ equalIv appealing. 
Sincc, howeycr, in the ncw arrallgement that 
we haye suggested for settlement of labour dis
putes. the Lahom Commissioner wilt be dives
ted of work 1 elating to settlement of disputes, 
thc argument in £avoUl of separation loses its 
force, and the case for continuing the status 
q lUi emerges stronger. \\Te, therefore, recom
melld 110 change in the present arrangements. 

Inspections and Penalties 

9.17 Factories: Other indicators of the stat.e 
of inspection in factories and mines also need 
to be recorded. In 1965. 78 per cent of the 
factories were inspected as agamst 83 per cent 
of the factories in 1952; the number of register-

ed factories whidl were not inspected, even 
{mee, rose from (i,OOO in Hl52 to 15,000 in 1965. 
OrdinariIy, a factory has to be visited twice 
annually; fac.wrics where managements are 
known to be slack in implementation have to 
be inspected more often. The statistics show 
that in 19.')9 ahollt 2 per cent of the factories 
had more than three inspections, 4 per cent 
had thrt:e, 20 per cent were il1!>pected twice and 
52 per cent once; the rt.:m::linlng 22 per cent 
were not paid evell a single visit. Thus, in 
rC!lpcct of neatly three-fourths of the factories, 
the oflicns had to remain crmtent with less 
than the l'cqllircd number of two inspections. 
Though the latest statistics are not available, 
the CCIF concluded that except for marginal 
improvement in some SUites, the overall posi
tion in respect of inspections was not likefy to 
be very difIerent llOW from what it was a decade 
ago. 

~1.18 The table given below shows the posi
tiOll in respect of the nature of offences under 
the Factorie& Act. 1!J48 and the number of con· 
victions obtained therefor. 

TABLE 9.4: COIwic/ions obtainedfor qffenccs under the Factories Act, 1948 

Year Offences relating to 

Employment Notices, Saf~~y Health, Others Total 
and hours provIsIOn 5unitation 

of work 
registers, 

returns and and welfare 
licences 

(1) (2) 

1951 887 

1956 1,6i! 

1961 1,757 

1965· 1,576 

1965 
i§TIX 100 178 

'" Provisiollal. 

We llotice that convictions for offences relat
ing to safety have been steadily on the increase. 
This may lead to one of three conclusions or a 
ollnbination of them: (i) the safety provisions 
are inn-ea~il1g1y violated; (ii) the inspectorate is 
jealously glial ding the provisiolls for safety; 
and (iii) thc courts are showing readiness to 
collvict. While (i) can be disturbing, (ii) and 
(iii) alC welcoIlle dt:velopl11ellt~. Detailed in
formation on the extent of lines imposed is not 
available. The CCIF felt, however, that minOT 
punishmcllt was the rule. This feeling ap-

(3) (.1-) (5) (6) (7) 

1,060 127 136 533 2,74S 

1,758 380 882 1,574- 6,265 

1,258 638 335 1,049 5,037 

1,4-34 698 355 930 4,993 

135 550 261 174- 182 

SOIll'Cd: Indian Labour Year Books. 

pears to be substantiated by the limited data 
provided IJY the \'\Torkillg Group on Labour 
Administration (Eastern Region) in its report. 
According to the Group, during l!l66 and 1967, 
the fines imposed by courts for violations of the 
FactfJries Act. 1948 ranged from Rs. 5 to 
Rs. .350 in Bihar and from Rs. 20 to Rs. 200 
in Orissa. 

!U9 Mines: For a long time after the Mines 
Act, 1952 had been enforced, the inspectorate 
remained inadequate. An occasional accident 



would acti\ise the inspectorate, but the inade
quacy of numhel s made. sustained. p.rogress .d!ffi
cult. With the expansIon of ITIlnl.ng artlvlty, 
mining engineers were jn demand Sll1ce the be
ginning of the Second Plan; the pay scales for 
the inspectors in Gorcrnm~nt proved .unattrac· 
tive and recruitment was dIfficult. Wlth subse· 
quent arrangements for a larger out·turn .of 
mining engineets and abo better scales provld· 
ed for them, the position improved by about 
1964. The percentage o~ mines inspect~d in· 
creased from 71 in the FlTSt Plan to 74 In the 
Second and 82 in the Third. The frequency 
of inspections per mine ~Iso improved from 1.9 
in the First Plan to 2.3 10 the Second and 2.8 
in tbe Third. ., . 

. 9.20 Information about the number of prose
cutions launched. convictions obtained and the 
nature of penalties imposed for violations of 
the Rules and Regulations under the Min~s 
Act, 1952, available for the last three years, IS 

given in the table below: 

TABLE 9.5: Violaliatu oj Rules and 
Regulations under the Mines Act' 

," '" Years 
IteDII: r-

1965 1966 ]967 

(1 ) (2) (3) (4) 

1. No. of prosecutions actually 
1aunched. . . . 154 172 241 

2. No. of prosecutions which 
83 77 55 ended in convictions . • 

3. No" of cases in which the 
a~cu"ed Wel'O acquitted . 16 9 .3 

4. Nature of penalties imposed Fines ranging from Rs, 
50 to Rs. 4000 and iu a 

.. few cases simple imprison-
ment for one or two 
montha. 

SOijrce: Report of the Central Working 
Group on Labour Admini
stration. 

9.21 Viewed in relation to the working of 
coal mincs at progl'cssi,'ely deeper levels, and 
the increase in prodllction, productivity and 
employment in the last twenty years, the dec
linmg trend of accidcnts in mines is creditable. 
Subject to the usual limitations of international 
comparisons in this regard, the rate of fatal 
accidents ill mines in India appears to be be-
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low that in other countries as would be seen 
from the statement below: 

TABLE 9.6: Rate oj Fatal Accidents in 
Selected Countrits 

( I) 

India (1966) . 
United Kingdom (1964) 
France (1964) . 

Japan (1964) 
USA (1963) 

Fatality rate per 
thousand persons 

employed 

(2) 

0.4-5 
0.58 
0'.78 
0.65 
1.75 

We expect that such comparisons will not lead 
La complacency. Accidents do not just happen; 
they are usually caused, and caused to a large 
extent by human failure. 

Penal Provisions 

9.22 We realise that the process of improv. 
ing working conditions has to be, in the main, 
educative, but we cannot close our eyes to the 
fact that penalties will have to be imposed 
on defaulters. The CCIF has brought to our 
notice the fact that the current penal provi
sions arc adequate only for formal offences 
relating to maintenance of registers and re
cords and submission of notices. Offences re
lating to safeguarding of machinery or othel 
matters which may result in accident and occu. 
pational diseases should attract more ri~orous 
sanctions. We have referred to thc eVIdence 
which shows that the pcnalties imposed by 
courts are light, and judicial pronouncements 
often do not take into account the broader 
social objectives of leg·islation. Although, on 
principle, we do not consider a minimum 
penally as desirable in a legislation which em
phasises the educative aspect, we do feel that 
the penalties should be more stringent than at 
prescnt so that their delerrent effect is felt. 
Serious offences should be made cognizable. 

Safety in Factories 

9.211 Inadequate inspection alone does not 
explain the trend of accidents. Human failure 
due to carelessness, ignorance, inadequate skill 
and improper supervision, all contribute to 
their causation. Other factors brought to light 
in the CCIF are: (i) rapid industrialisation; 
(ii) expansion or modification in existing fac
tories; (iii) setting up of new industries involv. 
ing hazards not known earlier; (iv) lack of safety 
consciousness on the part of both workers and 
managements; alld (v) inadequate realisation 
of the financial implications of accidents. Our 



recommendations on safety are divided into 
three groups, viz; (i) measures for safety, (ii) 
training in safety and (iii) safety equipment. 

9.24 Measures for Safety: (i) The statutory 
provisions on safety are adeCJuate for the time 
being. Effective enforcement is the cunent 
need. In the wake of the new type of indus· 
tries coming up and continuing technological 
change. it may become necessary to write into 
the law additional safeguards and safety pre
cautions to match new hazards. 

(ii) The number of accidents in lOnstruction 
industry has been on the increase. The enact
ment of a comprehensive legislation covering 
health. welfare. safety and other aspects of 
working conditions in this industry which the 
Government havc in view will be adequate for 
the purpose if properly implcmcnted. l 

(iii) The inspectorate should develop fre
quent and informal cOntaCls with management 
and unions. By doing so. the inspc<.torate will 
be in a position to play the effective role of 
an adviser, a role expected of it in Lhese chang
ing times. Unfortunately. in recent years and 
in some cases at least, the social distance bet· 
ween senior management and the factory ins
pector has been widening. 

(iv) In the case of every fatal accident. the 
inspectorate shall conduct an inquiry and the 
findings given wide publicity among workers 
in the unit where the accident has occurred. 

(v) There is little evidence of collective <1(,

tion by the employers' associations in safety 
and accident prevention programmes. although 
some of them have made a significant contribu
tion in this regard. Enlightened employers 
have been taking interest in promoting safety 
through formation of Safety ConunitLces, pub
lication of safety guides and other means. We 
feel that t~e empl~yers' or.ganisations hav~ to 
playa specIal role In arousll1g safety COnsClOUS· 

ness. 

(vi) 'Safety' should become a ha.bit with em· 
ployers and workers. At present It has assum
ed the form of a ritual. The employer pro
vides safety devices if he must; the worker 
uses safety eq\lipm~nt. if a.t ~Il he ~oes it, to 
complete a formalIty. TIlIS:s partIcularly so 
in the case of smaller establIshments and un
organised workers. 

(~ii) Opinion on the usefulness of introduc
ing safety standards through bipartite agree-
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ments is divided. AccOIding to the employers, 
although basic safety standards cannot be nego· 
tiable and have to be e"oIved by experts, the 
actual implemc11\ation of safety arrangements/ 
programmes should be effected through the 
efforts and w-operation of both the parties. 
U niom in genera] are not averse to evolving 
bipartite agreements which ensure effective 
functioning; but they would like that such 
agreements should be tl eated as settlements 
under the Industrial Disputes Act. 1947. 011 
the other haud. the expcriclll'e of bipartite 
standards in some industries cautions us against 
relying on this procedure. Safety cannot be 
made the 1>ubjcc..t matter o[ bargaining; and 
code~, if evolved, are likelv to meet the fate of 
other codes. We, therefore. doubt the efficacy 
of a bipartite approach on safety, though it 
would be welcome if it tle"clops OIl its own. 

(viii) Unions by anel large have not taken 
much interest in safety promotion. Unsafe 
working conditions ha\'e not attracted their at
tention to the same extent as claims for higher 
wages and other cash benefits. This attitude 
has to change. 

(ix) Every factory employing 100 or more 
workers should have standing arrangements at 
the plant level to ensure continued particil?a
tion of workers in matters (onnected with 
safety. These arrangements may be in the 
shape of safety committees which should be set 
up and run with the assistance of factory ins
pectorates. if necessary. 

(x) Safety officers ~hould br appointed in all 
factories employing 1.000 or more workers or 
where the manufacturing process carried on 
exposes the workers to senous risk of bodily 
injury, poisoning or disease. 

9.25 Training in Safety: (i) The factory ins
pectorate should advise and assist employers· in 
drawing up induction and training program
mes in safety. These should cover managerial 
personnel. supervisors and workers. We are 
impressed by the arrangements made by some 
progressive units in this regard. There are 
dangers, however, in making it a statutory 
obligation. 

(ii) Industrial safety should be inc! udcd as a 
subject in the syllabi of all technical institu· 
tions, particularly the Industrial Training In
stitutes which provide a. suhstantial number of 
skilled workers to industrial establishments. 

lThe Study Group for the Construction Industry has recommended early enactment of such a legislation. 



(iii) Periodic traIllll1g (olIl~S !ll accident 
pre, elltiolJ designed for sakt~ officers, super
visors and middle management should ~ orga
nised by the factory inspecto~ates. Safety 
centres at the Celltral Labour InstItute and the 
Regional Labour 11l~titlltcs (an provide facili
ties for integl'ated training. Safety training for 
supervisur~ is especially 'dtal. Good intentions 
(if managemellt as f{·gards. safety will not be 
effeLtive unks>; ('"cry mprrvlsor tak{'~ ~he ne<:e5· 

-sar)" precautiollS on the shop floor. I he super
\'isor i!' the main link between the management 
and wOlkers and he i<; in cnntinu()us touch 
Wilh the wod,ers under his (o11lrol. It i~ he 
who can put into pt actic(' the intentions of 
the management and make the workers safety. 
minded. 

9.26 Safety E{luipment: (i) The difficulties 
experienced in procuring safel), equipment for 
iustallation in industrial establishments mainly 
relate to their inadequal y and deficiency in 
quality. Indigenous manufacture of saf<>ty 
equipment undertaken of late by a few firms 
j,s not comprehensive in rallge to meet the re

,quirements; it also sufTers ill (p,lality. Such 
manufacture needs encouragement. Safety fea
tures in machinery and equipment are -best in
troduced at the designing and fabrilation stage 
of manufacture. Introducing safety ~evices 
during its operalion is 1.IOW outmoded;. lmpro. 
visation at that stage IS of tell unsattsfactory 
and unreliable. The machine building indus· 
try has come to sta:, i!l the uHllIlry. A ~tan
ding Committee (OINstlllg of users of machmes, 
machine manufa(turers and safety cxperts 
~ho\lld be set up for enLouraging. the incorpor~. 
tion of built-in safety features III new machi
hery and equipment. 

(ii) Workers do not use safety equipment be
cause (a) they generally dislike use o~ mas~s 
wol'll by others; and (b) in the troplcal c11-
mate the use of these appliances is inconvcni
~nt. This reluctance of workcls can be over
tome thlou~h education o{ the workels on the 
need for usmg safety equipmellt.. " . 

Safety in Mines 

9.27 Our l'ccommClldal i()ll~ 011 the subject of 
safety in factories apply equally .to mines. \\le 
refer here to a point madc by UIIIOns about the 
misuse of safety prnvisiolH for effecting dosure~ 
which ultimately arc mcd by the employer tu 
his personal benefit. Cloliures ordered by the 
Department of Mines for violations of safety 
provisions are at tirne.~ used by mine owners 
to lay all' ~orhers without paylJlel~t of ~tal.utor.y 
compensatIon. In some c.<'lses, ratlonahsatlOn IS 
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effected by this process without any terminal 
benefit to workers. This practice needs to be 
curbed. Loss of wages suffered by workers dur
ing such clo~ures, whether intentional or other-
wise, is undeserved. ' 

Safety in Ports and Docks 

~).28 (i) A1',I1 t from our other recommenda
tions in respect of ~afcty, we suggest that a fully 
qualified safety offi(cr should be appointed at 
each pon by the pOll authorities to advise all 
employers on the precautionary measures to be 
taken in connection with loading, unloading, 
storage and handling of hazardous and dan
gerous (argoes. This is necessary in view of 
the large number of workers involved in these 
processes. ' 

(ii) Dock Safety Committees set up in diffe
rent ports have attained a measure of success 
in making the workers safety conscious through 
the media of posters, literature, film shows, 
safety lalks, safet), awards, safety weeks and 
study of accidents. These efforts need to be 
enco·uraged. 

(iii) The DOlk Workers (Safety, Health and 
Welfare) Scheme, 1961, covers the health and 
welfare of all port and dock workers and also 
the safety of those workers as are not covered 
by the Indian Dock Labourers' Regulations, 
1948. The Regulations and thc Scheme are 
not ,in conflict; many provisions in the two 
enactments relating to safety at work places 
and approaches, testing of lifting machinery 
and gear, and notification of accidents and dan
gerous occurrences are common. All the same. 
some confusion has been experienced in their 
administration. particularly with regard to 
their applicability to workers. Those working 
alongside the ships are covered by the Regula
tions, and those working in other Palts of the 
port are not so covered. Such anomalies le
quire to be removed by hadng· one enactment 
covering all workers. 

A REVIEW OF CHANGES· 

Ventilation, Lighting and Tcmpcrat1ll-c 

9.29 As a starting point for reviewing changes 
in working conditions, we propose to refer to 
some typical featm'es of working conditions 
prevailing before Independence as available in 
rhe Main RepOrt of the Rcgc Committee (1944-
46). Our approach will be selective both in 
regard to the topics illcluded under working 
couditions and the employments covered. In 



any comparison that would emerge. one has 
to take note of the fact that the Committ!'c 
reported on conditions prevailing during and 
immediately following the Second World War. 
when maintenance of machinery and upkeep of 
the undertakings were subordinated to exigen
cies of production. While considering working 
conditions in general under the three main 
heads viz., ventilation. temperature and light
ing. the Rege Committee expressed dissatis
faction with the situation then prevailing. 
Taking note of the evil effects of deficient ven
tilation. natural or artificial, it sought to bring 
out the difficult conditions of work, especially 
in the textile mills. Quoting from the Report 
of the Bombay Textile Labour Enquiry Com
mittee (1940), it highlighted how exactmg the 
temperatures at the place of work could be. 
The Committee was inclined to view the light
ing conditions then prevailing as a heritage of 
the past. Old unsuitable structures, proximity 
to other buildings, dirty window panes, walls 
and ceilings were stated to be the cornman 
drawbacks responsible for ullsatisfactory natu
ral lighting. It brought Out in particular the 
effect of inadequate lighting arrangements on 
the eye-sight of compositors in the printing 
industry. Considering that inspectors of fac
tories seldom gave thought to this aspect of 
working in the course of their inspections, the 
Committee urged the necessity of statutory 
provisions for the installation of adrquate and 
sui table lighting in every part of a factory. 

9.30 Working conditions in higger units were, 
on the whole, adjudged to be satisfactory. In 
smaller and unregulated units, the ~cneral pic
ture, according to the Committee, was that 
most employers were indifferent and merely 
wntcnted themselves with satisfving the letter 
of the law rather than the spirit' underlying it. 
The result was that even within the limits 
laid down by the law, the actual provisions 
made in regard to protection of machines were 
in several cases disregarded. 

9.31 Present Condition~: Compared to what 
has been said above, it {annot he denied that 
in general significant improvements h,lve taken 
plate since. though it is still possible that in 
some unit~ conditions may have challged for 
the lVor . .,e. Our assessment is based (lJ] the im
pression gathered hy some of U5 during our 
visits to variOIlS plants. Whik we arc aware 
that this improvement is due to a totality of 
factors, we would like to single out two of them 
for special mention. The first i~ the enactment 
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of the Facto) ies An, Hl1H w h i< h wntained 
several new pro\'isiollS for r~gulaliTlg working 
wnditiom. . \motlg othel thiugs, the Act spe
tifica!ly inCOlporated provisiom requiring (i) 
previous permission to cstablisJl or extend it 

factory, (ii) subm i~sioll of plans alld specifica
tions for s(,(·Uling such pel mission, and (iii) re
gistration and licensing of factories and renewal 
of licence~. The impact of these provisions and 
the specific provisions about ventilation, tern· 
perature and lighting ha\·e certainly been bene
fidal. The second factor colltrihuting to an 
overall improvement in working tonditions is 
the coming into existence, during the last 
twenty years. of several new UII its both in tra
ditional and new industries. _-\s against 15.900 
registered fauOlics in ]948, thl" country had 
64.500 ill 1 %6. Taking into ac(,ount the fact 
that of the {llder factories some might have 
IJeen '\(rapped, the proportion ,1<; between the 
new and old. faftorie~ would be even better 
lhan what the "itatiHics indicate. In some old 
units too, changes introduced by m(l(ierl1 tech
nology must have helped in improving working 
wnditions. A comparative VICW of working 
conditions in selected industries as at the time 
of the Rege Committee and ill the ('lJITent de
cade is presented in Annexure III. 

9.3~ The factories which have taken 011 new 
lines of manufaltme have b~en a feature of 
industrial development ill recent years. We 
refer to industries like oil-refining, fertilizers, 
chemicals and pharm;(leutkah. electrical goods 

. and food processing. In some, one finds 'turn 
key' operations; in (Jther.~, the market compul
sions of purity. precision and presentation of 
lhc final product make the maintenance of 
pleasant work environments a lIecessity. With 
further technological developmcnt, we expect 
that more and more (If fhe new units will con
fmIll to this pattern of working wnditions. 

Hours of 'Vork 

9.33 The Rcg,e Committee reported that in 
most fauorics hums of work I anged from 8 to 
9 hours per day; where :l shifts were in opera
tion. thl' working homs were 7! per day (ex
duciinn a H'st interval of half an hour). III 
SOIllC l~nreglliated factOl ie~ like ~hel"\( and cal'~ 
pet-making. working hours cXLClIdcd w even 
12 a day. During the war years, employm.em 
in jllt~ III ills. eug!necrinp; workshops, c~erUl(a1 
iauoncs, {'tt., whIch were <ollllccted wIth th!,! 
war effort. secured exemption from the provI
sions of the Factories Act ill rc!>pl'( t of hours 

lLabout" Investigation Committee, Main Report (1958 Print), p. 140. 



of work and rest day and worked on an average 
from 10 to 12 hours day. Ordinarily. weekly 
hours ranged from 48 to 54. Factones which 
obtained exemption regarding hours of work 
and unregulated factories worked between 56 
to 60 or even 70 hours per week. Mines work· 
ed 8 hours a day underground, but the hours 
of actual work did not exceed 4 to 5 and 
that too for about 4 to 5 days in the week. 
Generally, mines worked three shilts. The pro· 
visions of the law in regard to hours and rest 
intervals were not strictly followed, although 
such evasion did not necessarily result in longer 
hours except perhaps in the case of contract 
labour. In Assam and Bengal. tea garden 
working being on a 'hazira' basis, no rigid rule 
regarding the hours of work existed. Usually, 
one 'hazira' could be finished in 5 to 6 hours. 
Piece-raters worked up to 10-11 hours a day to 

.' improve their earnings in the plucking season. 
. Daily hours of work ranged from 8 to 9 hours 

and the spread-over from IOta 11 hours in 
, tea and coffee estates in South India. Work

ers were given Set tasks and were free to go 
when these were finished; usually the work as
signed took about 8 to 9 hours. 

9.34 Normal weekly hours undel- the existing 
labour enactments do not exceed 48. In prac
tict:, the hours of work ill establ ishments work
iitg three shifts daily amount to 45 per week, 
as each shift is generally of 8 hours' duration, 
including the half-hour rest interval. 

9.35 Reduction in Hours of Work: Unions 
have sought reduction in the existing hours of 
work. with.out loss in wages. They have sug-

-gested a forty-hour week, a five-day week with 
eig1Jt hours a day. For commercial offices. 
still shorter work hours are demanded. The 
reasons given are that reduction in hours will 
(i) improve health of workers and (ii) generate 
additional employment. Short.er hours, it is 

, claimed, will not result in a fall in producdon 
. and indeed will lead to higher productivity. 
Obviously. the demand is based on the prac
tices prevalent in more advanced countries and 
on the ILO Recommendation No. 116 which 

,states that where normal weekly hours of work 
are either forty-eight or less, measures for a 
progressive reductioll of hours of work to forty 
a week should be taken. In making this 
Recommendation. however. the ILO has shown 
sufficient caution hy saying that due regard 
should be paid to: 

"the level of economic development at
tained and the extent to which the countr\, 
is in a position to bring about reduction il; 
hour.5 of work withom reducing total pro
duction or produLtivit)', endangering its eeo-
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nomic growth, the development of new in
dustries or its competitive position in the in
ternational trade, and without creating in
flationary pressures which would ultimately 
reduce the real income of the workers ...... 
and "the need in the case of countries still 
in the process of development." 

9.36 The considerations visualised in the 
Recommendation have a bearing on the situa
tion in our country. We do not propose im
mediate reduction in working hours in view of 
the current requirements of the economy. At 
the same time, we would like it to be kept as 
a goal to be reached in two stages. In the 
first stage. the working hours should be brought 
down to 45 a week and in the second to 40 a 
week. We hope that the economy will permit 
this phased reduction over the coming years. 
It may be stated that the German Democratic 
Republic is the only country which has sta· 
tutorily introduced a five-day week of 43t hours 
for general workers and of 42 hours for shift 
workers_ In other countries, the reduced hours 
of work have been achieved as a result of collec
tive agreements and not through law. In the 
U.K .• while hours of work of adult men are not 
restricted by law, the agreed weekly hours are 
mainly in the range of 40 to 42 hours. We 
expect that similar evolution will take place 
in this country. At the same time, legislation 
may be necessary at the appropriate time for a 
phased reduction of the hours of work. Im
mediate reduction in hours of work in indus
tries where obnoxious processes have to be 
looked after or where workers are exposed to 
fumes and gases may. however, be called for. 
Our Study Group on Heavy Chemicals has 
recommended that the duration of work in 
hazardous areas should he reduced by the em
ployment of workers for short and conveniently 
broken spells and shifting workers elsewhere 
for the rest of the period. Since this may not 
be feasible always. we recommend a reduction 
in the total hours of work for such workers. 
Working hours during the night shift should he 
reduced. Credit of ten minutes should be given 
for each hour of work in the night shift. Six 
hours' work should entitle a work· to extra 
payment for one hour. 

9.37 Arduous and hazardous nature of work 
has been advanced as the main ground for re
duction in hours of work in mines. In other 
countries, miners work for shorter hours as 
compared to worken in factories. In several 
countries, miners work for seven hours a day 
with a five·day week. Though there appears 
to be a stronger justification for reductIOn in 
working hours for miners, we recommend its 
achievement through the process of evolution. 



9.38 The demand for r~cllHed hours of work, 
according to unions, should apply to planta
tions also. We are not impressed by the argu
ment~ advanced. One anomaly, however, re
quires to be removed_ Plantations are covered 
both by the Plantations Labour Act, 1951 and 
the Minimum Wages Att, 1948. While the 
former prescribes a fifty.four hour week., the 
laW:'r cllvisages only forty-eight hours work. 
The relevant provisioll under the former Act 
nerds to be changed to bring it in line with 
thal under the latter. 

, 9.:19 The Study Group on Rail Tra1l5pon 
has mggested that review of the classification of 
staff under the Hours of Employment Rules in 
Railways should be a continuous process and 
should be expeditious. The Central Working 
Group on Labour Administration, supporting 
this suggestion, has stated that the Railway 
Administration should examine all ca~es of 
classification of railway servants for thi~ pur
pose once in five years. We recommend that 
efFect should be given to this suggestion. Our 
recommendation for the gradual reduction of 
hours of work applies to Railways also. . 

Overtime \Vork 

9.40 According to S~ction 6-1:(04,) (iii) of the 
Factories Act, 1948, the total hours of overtime 
work should not exceed fifty for anyone quar
ter. Some employers and their organisations 
feel that this limit is too unreal to meet the 
needs of industry. They argue that double the 
rate of wages at which overtime has to be 
paid is it~clf a sufficient deterrent and no 
employcr wOllld resort to overtime except when 
ahsolutely necessary. Section 61)(2) of the Act 
provides for exemption by the State Govern
ment from the limit of daily and weekly hours 
of work to enable factories to deal with an 
exceptional pressure of work. Employers ~ug
gcst an amendment to this provision which !11 

effect will make it unnecessary for an employer 
to approach Government for exemption. Their 
view is that factories -should be permitted to 
resort to (j\'cnime work for production pur
poses as a matter of course. The restrictions 
on O\'crtime WUl k are based on the rationale 
that human capacity to work has an upper 
bound Of limit. ·VVorkers, in the interest of 
their health and to avoid accidents, should not 
he allowed to work bryond a certain limit. 
'Ve do not deem it necessary to relax the res
trictions on duration or nature of overtime 
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WOl k nor do we wish to recommend an amend
men t to Section (;5(2) of the Act, 

National and F6tival Holiday. 

9.il On the question of uniform standards 
in [~5P~d of paid national and festival holi
days and the number of working days in a 
year, the Standing Labour Committee, in its 
Sixteenth Se~~ion in 1957. decided to watch the 
(·xperience of the State G()vernment\ who were 
then contemplating legislatioll on the subject. 
The States of Kerala. Tamil Nudu, U.P .. My
~()re, Punjab and Haryana and the Union Ter
ritory of Pondichen y now have State Industrial 
Est~blishment (National and Festival Holidays) 
Acts; Bihar and Orissa arc contemplating simi
lar legislation. The Southern States generally 
pl'Ovide for 7 or 8 paid holidays (including 
Independence Day, Rcpllhlic Day and Gandhi 
Jayanti Day), whereas States in the North have 
4 to 6 paid holidays. There i. also a trend 
towards industry-wisf: uniformity in the matter 
(If holida~'s as in the cas~ of coal and jute. 

9.04,2 Within thi~ broaed pattern, there ia still 
avoidable variation in the number of paid 
holidays enjoyed by workers: variation not 
only between different regions, but also bet
ween units in the same region/industry, and 
ev~n among employees in the same e!tablish
men t.1 J 11 general, clerical and !upervisory 
staff enjoy a larger number of holidays as 
compared to operatives. The demand from 
:llmost all quarters for bringing about Unt

formity in the number of holidays through a 
C~ntral legi~lation i5 understandable. Emplo
yers and workers, however, differ in their sug
gestions about the level at which the uniformity 
should be achieved. Workers' organisations 
generally favollI a minimum of 7 to 12 paid 
holidays in a year with no differentiation being 
made as between different categories of em
ployees. Employers, on the other hand, feel 
that the number of paid holidays enjoyed by 
workers in India is already on the high side, 
and, therefore, uniformity should be achieved 
nt a much lower level. Employers have argued 
that from the point of "iew of increasing pro
duction there is need to ensure and guarantee 
a minimum number of working days in a year, 
say. between 305 and 310. to all factories and 
establishments working six days in a week. 
This objective could be achieved by means of 
5ubstitllte holidays as in the case of several in
dustries in different areas. 

lTD cite but one instance, in Maharashtra paid festival holidays range between 2 and 21, 
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9.'1:1 'Ve h:l\(" ("()ll'iiclnl'd bot 11 lhese: view
point..;, 'Vt,' han' aim l:[kl'11 into account t h e 
IlUm l)CI o( paid holid ;l\'s enjoyed by workers 
in orh ~r (,Illllllli<:s. whn' also dilrC'l'I'I)(CS oc 111 

n co rc1 ing to th e $()c i :ll. <':cflllomil :mcl n!ltllJ':tl 
lradi l inm of the pCO I)le, '" :n ind in d to 
snpP(Jr l Ihl rC(()Il1Jlltllc];1tion ' 111adc II' our 
• I l ld )' GrollP 011 LniJolir Lcg-isLLtioll t Int (,vcr\, 
l: lllpl (1) t'C "h ti ll he: a ll owed in :l ca l nd ar year 
till' 'C' paid natiOl al hOlidays; vi:::." 26 th Jaml
flry CRepu blic Da ,) , 1 :'irlt Augusl (InclepeIl
clcllC'e DfI\') alld ~nd OctO])l r (:'.l ahallll'l Can
clh i' , Bir lh Da~) and five raid fcsti,'al hnli
rial's, as may be fixf·d h\' lIl t.: appr prial c Go\'
('}"I'InI nt ill' (oll :m lt aLio, ', with thf' represC'nt:l 
Lives of emp loyers ~llltl employees , 

Illdustrial Health 

9.41 Illdu strial hea lth (omprises mCaSlll' s 
fnr:-

(a) prot('ctil1g rhe W())'kCl'S ;1gai n st any hcallb 
hnz;n cIs which may arise o ut of th it' 
w nk or the <..on cl ll LoIl S in whi h it is 
carried on; 

(h) COI IU ihutillg LOw arcls the "'01 kers' phy
:-..ic: tl 'l J1d melltal aciju!oItlllcI11 in pani
C Ill::ll by th e adaptation of \'orkers to t h(' 
jobs [OJ which Ihe)' arc :mit d; and 

{r) cOIlL!'i l tHillg to the establis ltmen l and 
maintenance of tll(> h igh('st possihl Ie· 
g rc ' of physical anrI m e n ta l w('ll - bcil1~ 
of the workers. 

~1.1 !j 'We (onsiclt .. ,. the (int import anl; the 
oLher two shollid b e ldt to the prot ss or evO-
111lion, Th ' l ll :1 11g il1g chara.cter of health 
hazards Ilt.!CCSSl l:lt( 'S a continuous stud y of n ew 
problems (,<)Tllll'( I t'd "'ilh it wilh a view tn 
ilcbpLing r ClII ('di ':-' :;u itahk U} el1vironmellts, 
T here are tW(I aspcns of S11' h prOlect ion: (i) 
pre\' ' llI.i,,<, and (i i) cllr;)t i\'c. The [01'111 l' con, 
sists ( E p re-employmellt and periodic medi 'al 
c 'am inati n; removal DC health ha7ards to the 
extent pos1i ihlc: surn:illal lct: over crtain clas
se of \\'011" rs su r h :1', WOI11(' I1 , yO llllg persons 
alld PCI'SOIlS <'x]>!lscd to specia l risks; t:Incl'genrv 
treatmenl for "cideill '; training of first-aid 
persollncl; an [ eu uc;ttion of workers in h t'alth 
and h yg i ' llc, TI c (llI'ali" asp' t will beg in 
oncc ~ "'01 kc-l' SU(I't:IS frolll ill · he a l th or discasl· . 
'1'he 1i LatLl lury pl '()vi~i()1IS in the b],olll' la,,\'~ 
[or saft:gu 'lnling th e h ealth of w(l rkers SIH h a'i 
res trictiollS on e mployment of wOlllen at cer
tain hours and pla('('s; PI'(}tcctlOl1 for yoan!)' 
pe rso n s; provision of fl rs r-<1id and am ')l1l:tIl (,~ 
$(!nfi " s; proyisioll .' r latillg to cle::lllii ness, dis .. 
paStil of Wa$LC,~ an I mw nts. ve ntilation and 
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IClllp(,l':t lll rc:, and elust, fU1lI es and lighting 
;:Ire kn( "W I] :l lr cacly and d not require TCpCli
t iOIl. 

n.1(j '\T ll ile Ih (lI]':lli\'{' side call h ' attend
l'Ll to, lht' h,l~i(. dime ull\' Llssoci::tl('(l wit h Lhe 
pn.'\('nti\'C' a~pc.:n is th .. gellc!1l1 {,(,ollom ic (011-

clition ill fhe Olllltl'V, T here is a gelleral fear 
;Jnlllll,!!; I\'nrk n th;lt it medical (he 'k -up may 
l' ''s ulL in c1j"C[llalillcariol1 for con tin u ing in em
plnym 'Ilt if sOl11clh Lng- achcl':;c is dClCclcrl. This 
(all be n"l1'<'(I III C nil" in the long' 1'1111, Pre
scn Ll . il11 tllal ('an lw ' clOIlC is to 1110V I' o",ard~ 
the 11"C' 'ellLiYC' s ide . Tn ac1clirioll. the more 
lIlalip;llnnt and diffi( nIt C;lSI'S sh o uld be takell 
It p a llc1 tll'nlllg'cIlwlILS III :Ide for hOlh physica l 
alll psyc holog ic:!l rrcatm:'lll. This is nn area 
wlll:re "{ Ios('r (ooperat inl1 1'l'I1,\'ccn :1n lhOli tic , 
wh() are ill ('ha rge of prcvc lltioll and olher~ 
who look :d'LCl' !tIl'(' wi ll be 11 cessal' ' . H'lp 
Illay h{" o.;ough l frnl1 I ap;c ll cic,<; I ike the Centra l 
J ,ail lHi r l" s l itl1t(', (.he All-I ndi a Institule of 
Puhlic Hcalt h :lIld IIygiene, tl1 Inc1l1slJ'ial 
f-l\gilllC. Divisioll (If LIlt' Ce nlral P ublic Health 
Rt~ ,,;c~t r ('h Itl SliLlI t{' , llt(' Employees' State Insll
ran ('e' Corpora I ion and Y;lTiol1s set' , ions of the 
('cllllal i\fini l lg P(')';-cal'ch Statioll, Dhanbad, 
II'llidl (kal with safeLy, h eal tb alld cAici cncy 
;n 11li nes, 

The Central Lahour Institute 

~).' 1 7 ,\V(' 1101e wiLh satis fact ion the ('0111p1<,

l,i()tI ()f iI projnl whic'h was sp .. ~ld over tll c 
spall of till ' (.' Phlts-the est ~ll,li"lmlcllt of the 
(.c lllral l,,,b \H Tn~tillltc, T he lnstitul was 
~{t II p to f:tci i ilarc t Ilt' plOp ' ]' impl (,lIlclIlat ion 
l)f th e FaCLol'lp's AC I, I f) ·i ,' to ) l'ovic1e a centre 
of inforl11ation fo r impc(tor';, employers, work
(' ,' S rind olh('l's (on('('rl1~ d wit h th e weli-being 
of itlrlLl~1.l ial l:tlltHI ... :l IHl to , tillll ll ate inrcrest 
ill t h e ;1 pplic;uion n f 'he rri ncl pI es o f in 1 us
Il 'ia l safu\' , health and welfare. T he In!>titll t , 
~ t"rtec1 on it small ~(" I e wilh its acti vities spr ,1(1 
over c1ifT ~ r('nt pl:tc .s. A well ('oo l'dillatclT acl i
\'iry began 0111y dlmng the Third Pbn. The 
111.~' itlltc ]()C:lt c1 a I' BOlllbay has til ' foJl owillg 
wlugs: (i) in 1 LlslrL.t l safelY, hc~llh and w eI· 
fare (entre, (i i) indl1strial hygiene laboratory, 
(iii) prnc1ucti"it: ('('I111'e, (iv) st :dr tl':lillill/2,' cell 
tr', (v) indmui:tl p h ys iol()IW S('( l ion , (vi) in .. 
rln stl ia l I s:{ li o lcg .' 'ie-erion , (vii) l ih rary-tum
in[ormat.ion ('cnl)'(' . ;lnc1 (\' iii) Lrailling (,Clltll~ , 
ThouAh it 11'lci :1 dela ,e el sUul, die [l1l)t ituL ' i~ 
110W poised ror llukillg significal1l advaltce il 
r search jll Ih t· whole at' a (If worl il1~ undit, 
ins. as a l'i() for diss 'mill:tling til 1'CS I1 lt'S of res
('arch tbnHlgh ('011 fl'l' e n C 'S, scmilwrs and otllel' 
traillillg' 1I1cc1 i ~1. 'To U;lvc Lhc Central Lahour [1 1-
sl itutc acleq L1:1tc rield StipP! rt, Reg io] ttl La bour 



Imlilules l1ilVC I)('ell SCI. lip 111 Calculla, Mad 
ras .lnd h.allpnr. 

National Sa f~ty COllJlcil 

q.l~ ' t he PI 'cs idcll L'!,! C()lIrCn~lll{: ()II 1 ndus· 
llial ~arCL)' held at i'cw Delhi ill December, 
1 ~I(j!") ,ra~ alHJtltcr l a lldlll 'U·k. ill (ocllssing pul.Jlic 
atlclltioll Ull illlprOVCl1lCllt in wurking' audi
tion:.. It h ig lll ightec1 llle () bllg-,ILiuIIS of ell] 

pi yCl'S, II)) ions and l;uH'rllmcut agcm ics [or 
IH CVCllliulI of ac( ickllb ill inliuslric:o; olile l' Lllan 
willes, . \~ ,1 J cSlllr of a d 'd ' iOll tak 'n by L1ll' 
(;on£cI cnlC, (! l' :ltiOIl al Sa[cl y Coullcil "';IS seL 
lip in j\lanh, 1!)O:i, S,I[c.:lY C'tlllllci is ha\c iJcell 
Sl t lip ill some StaLt s; lJatcty Conf'l'ICI1LCS are 
also ngitilisLcl (11l1l1 lime to tiJl1<.:. InL},llduL' 
[ion of sd) lIles rOl SIII :tmvir 1 ratiunal . \\\'aH1 
,l l1d Sa[ctf Award., ha'i bct:1l helpful. Tlt 'sr' 
-rr01'LS III (d to IJC ink ll si li cd In luLLIle. Tbe 
~Lates ",hi( h 1t :1\ l' not. ) L:t [milled Sl te Safety 
(;OUllL jls or illtrocJll(('d Safety .\.ward Schemes 
'i lwulcl U(l so . SllT)S 'ili()u lcl alsn be Ulkell LO 
con ' f illiLe <;;I(cty c()untils aL LhC' industry level 
[ur all ll1 .1 jor indlL Lries ilnd those ill\'o lvil1g 
Ila/.arcl'lll~ operations. 'We consider that these, 
together "illt the National Cuullcil for Safdy 
in l\[illes set up in 19b:1, arc importaJll dl'vclop-
111 IJI~ ill tll(' \ 'hole flClc..l of working cond itiOI1:i, 

\Vorking Con Liljow; aJld Sucial Attitudes 

fl .-I !) Agaimil. thc gCJ1eral l)act-grolllld of WOl'l · 

ing cOllditions s ll<.h as Ilillirly work places, ill · 
dwmial efllw.:llLS a lit I unhealthy Oc]OUI'S , whi h 
ale :1. pal t of Olll' industrial life, it secms wOl'k
crs develop I heir ()Wll al t it.udes towards lheir 
11 lac ' ol work. 'I'll,), g't meL! to " I'hythm of 
work wi lh ,111 t lie good and t ht: bad pOilllS 
thruwn ill, wlt,tlwi they w()rk in t.ralJsplanting 
)peraliolis 011 <I paddy lidcl ill hlc '-deep 0111(1 

01 in a ( ' it y 01 Lown drain agt, in ul1org.tnisccl 
I anncrics OJ l)tlff J .t'r sllnp);, 0)' for that lIIatter, 

in the deaner StllTOLlIHlillg-!i o( (a -tories, p:uLi
<ularl)' ill 11I(Jci< ' l'Il IInits wilLIe chemical ()l ' 

phallllaccllL ical prodlllls arc 1l1.11I11faCLurcd, ..-\ 
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\\lIl1..Cl III ul10rganisccl L:l1111Cric \\'ill not rue 
ovcr Ille odonrs he I itS Lo work WiLh, because 
it \\,ollt:r ill a lhcmi 'al un il il) free [rom Lhem. 
l~\ Il \\ iLhill t.h(: same illduslry, a worker 1'e
(.oglli.,l·S dilferclllt'S bellH:en establishments and 
is at his job wirhClUl comparing worl'ing COil

diLioll~ i11 bcltcr units. lIe accepls c.:rtain 
C11 \' ilOllllJ<:nls assOliated with certai l1 types of 
\I or!... it is ollly when !Jese get 'hanged for 
lhe wurse, and that lOO beyond a limit, that 
pt OlC!)1 begi ll :;. Tb is limit itself is clastic. If 
110 spc{ial haz~lld is involved. protests can be 
rwgOl.iable for IJetlcl welge rales. 

9.:)0 In «(JIlcluclillg this haptcl', we turn to 
a somewhat gcn<.:raJ aspc{ l, yil, social attiLudes 
LOW:~lds Wt rking lUlldiriom. This COl1ccrr s 
!lot 11}1.;1" l ' the employer who p 'ovidcs a piact: 
of '\OrK, [lIe ,,\-'or!;. .[. who has to put in his 
PJodu lire errol'! th ·~ rcil1. the ullion wIlt 11 
~; ll:llds lhe tutalit) of the wOl'kcl's' iuterc!;l, the 
i Il :,pcLLOl'al<: wll it I has boLl I ach' isOl y and 'poli
(illg' flincti()ll~ in r -p;a1(l tu s t ;l tlltory provisiollS 
ill Ihi!> hUllJ.IIH' :t "i j) ' l o( indusLrial work in its 
bllJad (0111 otaLioll, and the i Ildgc who tries 
o(kl]({'~ lIl1d(' !' Lh· tvlcv<ll1t lcgislatiulI, but also 
tlte ,vilok C(llllrnuIJifY. 111 a (Oulltry as popu· 
l(JllS all Hll'S, tltl H ! C1Jl be cI:l1Jgcl' of a tendency 
dl'\'dopillg LO d is{()lI II t I he valllc of hurnan 
liCe. Its loss in ;tcc.idcnts or througb the slow 
amI agonisillg pl'OCLS~ of an occupational dis
'a~c lJIaY' nol sLir I.h e communilY as much as 
it would ill coulltries with hrollle labour 
sllOrt;tges, l hough to the neal ' I1CS it is a tra
gic on mn·nte . Rcli·f gets ol'ganised aLter the 
L: \'CJll. um preVcllti()1l gels side-tracked. We 
lun C llol itcd in ll1 e yea I s since Inclependence, 
a welcomc illlprov, mellt in such pul)lic alti· 
Ludes, hUL l lli s I as IWL'1l sl()w at cl brought 
about largely Lhluugh sholl's ~I(.hninislcl'cd by 
se ri()lIS h .lppCllillgS.'-\' OllsLanl educative 
dfurf j~ Gl.llccl for in wllilh all must partici
pate, Sp (ilie methods f() hl' ;ulopl.<.:c1 will 
dl;)ng(' with lillie, but Ih(' signilicanc;c of lhis 
~11 1Jj l'Cl 11 ;1'; LO I)(! IJOlnc.; 111 InilJd by the m · 
IIlunil) as a wiwle. 



ANNEXURE I 

(Ref. Para 9. 6j 

S(alcmetlt s/lOll.'i71g the JLlI1lZbC1' of 11ldus(1·ial Il1juries ill Fac/ories and the Frequency 
Rates PCI' 1000 workers cmployed, 1951-67 

Fatal injuries Nun-fatal ilLjuri~s Tuw] injuries 
Year 

,--__ ----A-__ ---., ,--__ .A. _____ --. ,--____ ..A.. ___ -, 

Number FJ'CqucllCY Numbcl' l~r(!qu(;lJcy Number l~r quency 
Rilte Rate Rate 

2 3 4 5 G 7 

1951 :l.3+ 0,09 75,713 :.(9.8<1 75,9'H 29.93 

1952 257 0.10 !H.033 35 ,'H> 91,200 35.56 

]953 256 0.10 93,431 36 .96 93,687 37.00 

1954 2G7 O. JO 93,7u5 3 ,21 !H,032 3G.3 1 

1955 2.7'~ 0.10 ],16,010 4·2·.j..t 1,IG,2134- +2.5'1· 

1956 21B 0.09 1,28, 177 4L.47 1,2U,455 44.56 

1957 3-l.1j 0.12 1,31,149 4-2.G6 1,3J,4·95 1·2.78 

1953 36g 0.12 1,36,031 13.88 l,36,400 44 .00 

1959 341 0.11 1,-41,675 44.23 1,42,016 44 .34 

1960 4·54- 0.13 1,-14,5-1-9 42.92 1,4:),003 13.05 

1961 474- 0.14- 1,f>9,222 45.53 1,59,6013 ~·5 .67 

1962 523 0.1·1 1,6B,755 ·16 .26 I,G9,2H3 4,6. -10 

1963 49G 0.13 1,e4,013 47.67 l ,B'I,50~ 1·7. UO 

196"1: 62l) O.lG 1,813,96!) 46.96 1,89,595 47.12 

1965 :,)151 O. I4 !'!,O2,236 -19.11 2,02,H2S tj!).2!i 

19G6 59J 0 . 1 !J 2,OB,253 57. J8 2,013,344- 5 1.33 

1967(1") :;37 0.13 1,93,887 47.63 1,94,4201- 47,(j(j 

-Excluding figurcs ill rcspect or Defelice faclOr1c.> jll the St;J lel> or J\!)sam, lJihm', Dumbay, I\ludhya PJ'adc~lt, U liar 
Pradesh. Ajmcl' .,nll Couq~, 

P-Provisioual. 
Source; ] ndia.ll Labour Sta.tistics. 
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1951 

1!152 

1953 

1954 

1955 

1956 

1957 

1958 

1959 

[960 

1961 

19G2 

1963 

196·1, 

196G 

1!J67 

ANNEUX Rt I I 

(Ref. Para 9,6) 

Stalt1l1etu shw;illg lire AUllIucl' 'If 1 Jlduslrinl 1,vuries in ]V/i11t!S GIld the Frcqucl/{;)I Rates 
per 1000 workers emplo)'CCf, J 95 J - 67 

I nj urics III mines 
r-

Year Fatal injuries Serious injuries 
r- ----. r-

Number Rale per 1000 Number Ra te per 1000 
workers workers 

2 3 4 5 

425 0.77 2,568 4.86 

453 O.UI J,S87 7.10 

388 0.65 4,236 7 .03 

LW7 0.72 4,4·91 7,90 

377 0.6·1- 4,38.'> 7,42 

33.") 0.53 +,281 6,80 

261 0.'10 3,732 5,70 

504* 0.78 3,925 6 . 05 

288 0,·1-7 ,1 ,08,1 6 . 61 

317 0,49 ·1,66l 7.15 

3-14 0,5] 5,173 7.71 

308 0.54 4,9-1-5 7,23 

341 O.·l9 -t,110 5.89 

• 207 0,,1·2 3,37 1 4 , 91 

.'J4it 0,79 3,29B 4 , 76 

319 0.-1-.3 3,2 10 4 . 58 

293 0,43 2,837 4, 22 

... lncludes thas' killed in two disasLl'r~ (ChinOlkuri 173 and C<;l1 ll'al IJhowra 2(3) , 

i'Indudcs 2GB killed jn Dllo1'i disaster. 
Sl)urcc : Indiall Laboul' S laListjcs, 
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ANNEXURR III 
(Ref, Para 9.31) 

RCl.'ielU l!}' (;/tmlges ill t.t'orking cOlldilimls since 1944-46 (VI!II Ii/II t. i ()1l , It'lIIjJCratlll'e alld lightiJlg) 
in sOlne selected industries 

1. Texlile ,U i/ls,-The arrangements for Illlit 'i, l ig htjng' a nd , 'cn tiltHil ll1 ;J rrang('mems 
lightillg aile] \,(' Ilt ilation wcn: [Ot!nl to b llll - W r . adjudged as satisEactory by Lh e Regc 
Sal.i::.fil(L(Jt') , paltit rlarlr in older uni ts, oy t il - COln l1litl<!C. T he II1Illll J{~r of Ullil~ h<ls mon' 
Rcgc Commi lle. I II cs lal)l is il cd indll sll'ies lik~ ( b ~ IJl clUllblc I dur illg the l:1st tC11 years. Vi th 
COlLO" a nd jute, it ~xpcckd ,'(I fll e thin g' mol" th e lVp<: (r work ill;.',· c nVinHUlJC1HS lictatcd IJ r 
lhall Ill 'J'<:: complianrc wiLll L11~ J1Jini1l1unl il1 staltatioll ur the 1:11'(,S(' eqlJipmc ll u~. it would 
sttl llitory stundHl'cls , Alt110 Llg h :H prescnt there 1)(' sal" lO cnl1dll(l c lilal <l cCI 'Lain illlprm'Clllcl1t 
is a pl cpondera1H. c of older I1l1iLS IJ OLh ill cotlon ill work in g CO li liLiow; IIILlSL h :l\'c SC I' il1,1 

all I jute, tlIe r:lLi(Jll : lli s~I Li () n \Vliich hu~ 1 ce ll 
go ing on in the p(lsl-TnckpclJ dc ll ( > p u iucl call 
be as:-,ul1lcc] to ha\'C l'CS llilcd ill betLcr working 
onditions, 

2. ErLgillecrillg,- A L th e time of the Rege 
COlllmittee, VCl l tihtr iol1 ;JIId lighting. ill III 0';( 
cases, were adequ ,Ite a lld si.1lis[aClnry, In llle 
post-Indcpcllc]C I1CC pCl'i(J I, this industry h as 
L nsic1 'rabl) Xl ;1 11 cicci a 11 I cJ iversi ricd. vVb ilc 
in new all 1 large uni t., workillg cOllditions 
(ollld be compan.: d witll similar stablisluncnts 
in morc ad\'anccd cO Lllllrics, ill th e smal k r 
ullilS c\cr) wilerC' , the I IJsitiDlI is uol \ 'cr y sali s
la.c lOI-Y, 

;3 , Priulillg Pre.lscs,-MOSl of the presses, 
according to the Rege Cnllll IlLtec , w ;)'e located 
in prClll ises s l[ch (IS st ables, improvi sed sbc cl s 
and ill-yCI1Lllat~d rOOlllS. ltladequnte and llll
sa tisfactory lighting al'nlilgerHcnrs put ~1 heav' 
st l-ai II 011 th e eyes of compositors_ Crude 
ilrmllgf' ll1 C' Il I.S for llal1dlill~~ nlt)lt.cn J 'ad "Je re 
staLed La be responsible Enr slow absorpLion of 
this 11 H.. t al illLO the budy of the \\'Ol'k 1', Tllc 
incJu!iU'y c\ e n nuV\' I ,IS a'large SCglll ' nt. of 01 tel' 
units which do not e. b.i bil. any no ta blc Ch'Ulgr' 
ill t h ' ir allcl lLion Lowards ligh ting aLTar g -
mcnls 01' late nt h l:a llh hat.ards. 

~1. Glass lnduslry, - Thc conditions were 
eXlrem.e ly d epress ing in 'coL tage [a L01'ics' each 
Jf \ hi '11 consisted of a snl ,dl iH-"\' 'llli latcd Olll.!
room building', the (l oors o[ wi iell we re llLircc 
Iy mOl1opolised by an (lpe ll Cllrnacc cOlllail1Ll1g 
a nnmhe r of fil'c - 'by pOL S ot variulls colour d 
gl asses . They had 110 hilll lH':ys and were :11'1\,<1 )'5 
h ill of s lllok , . A lthoug h mall)' n w til iLS witll 
betLn e nvironme nt ha c si n c come lip, l)ld 
llltits ill traditiollul centl' S 51' ill cOlltillLLC lo 
prosp r. The wurk ing (nndiliollS ill the lallel 
Ilal 'e gmlc (rom bacl tl) worse. 

.S . Sugar JI/rluslry.-Although disposal of 
c lTIucnts and s:llli t ari o ll was a probJ em ll~ ;til 

(;, Bi({; Fflc lorie,I.--Th condiLion s were 
l'{'!plJ\'L(.'d t o he 'qu ;,dl\, had '>01 h ill ll1'1 an 
('clll.l 'S ; li d ill l'ur a l ;uc as w h ' l'e 1l10Sl of t il e 
[;u lorinf' \\ I.! l t: IllC :llcd. Jll gom[)~l y, c ,g" a bi 1i 
rill lor) was lIs u ;lll y siLllLlted e ilher ill or h 'hilld 
;1 'pan shop' :l lld cO llditions of lig' l ill~ , 
\ e l1ril ~lllOII aile! s; lllilalirlll bcgg:.n:cl dcsrrip. 
tioll .• \ s llhstanrial drop. bOlh ill Ihe IlllmiJe r 
([ organised eS l ~ tI ) li ~ ll1ne nls and ill the wo rk -r~ 
c mployed lhereil), over (' h e past ),cals 511f.n;c ls 
Lh ,lL lite ill d uSI1'Y is sp read ill g nllt ill r Ira1 
;1I' a: ill ., mall hOllSCholds or in sho ps o f lh e 
l lp t.: I1IClll io l1 co. ahon.: or I h erc is a pa ['('cll i ng 
of work in :l lIl:tnll - 1' !,!O as tlOl to allract fill': 

provision!'! of the A't, T hus, \-V Ol'J...ill g (omli
LiollS in I:h(~ UllI rg:lIli scd SCClOl' C( Iitiml LO be 
mol' 01 ' I 'ss the sa me_ 

7, Coal iHining.-Acc()l'ding to the Rege 
Ct)l llll1i ttc{! s:d cty }H'o\'isiollS o r Ibe l\l in s An 
were f OUlld Lo be o bsC'l'ved more i ll letter thall 
in sp lnt.. L ight.il1 g an~\1)geJlIl.!L)ts, ere PO(11' 
;llIcJ s:tl] iL:!lio" ",as cOllspiclIflllS by il's absence. 
'V\'hilc 11 W milles. Hlos tl.' in th e pullic seno !', 
wd a' pwvide better worl ing- co nditions, ,\'e 
11 ;1\'<,': r rtso n to b,li<.!yc that in tile 01 Ie!' min cs 
hc(;w u' of Llw i llcn ::l.w; ill the depth :11. " 'llie II 
J1lill{~rs have' LO ~w()rk, cOll ciiLi o ll S 111:1 ' h a ' 
eke rioratcd, T It I..! IC is IIO W a cOlllprl.' llc ll sivc 
I 'g i:,lal ion rill sa f'Ly \\,hi 'l1 is kepI. under co ns
UlIll rev iew. '1 he problem )f elU 'L il l mines 
ll ~ l s ~J1 S (' t' cc i\l:t1 speci a l a lte nl iOIl. 

~, P!ollloliollS.- Thc problem ill llallLations 
was Oil " or prcncnioll ag' :liIISl V:111';11 it 'S (If Llle 
",cattLC)' r a lh e r thall or ventilalion, Icm peralure 
01' lig JJtin g. 'Vil.h tit e ena'LmCllL of the Planta
lious L;tl om An. 1951 , co s i Icrabk ill1pro e
mellt 11:15 resullcd ~ ill "m'k illg contliliolls (ill 

pia Illation s, he Act e m PCHVC'I'S the St aLe G uv-
e1'l1111CIlts to make rilles ful' pl'(widillg 
UlllhrclLls, blankets, raillcuats 01' other lik' 
am ' I) itics for prot cction (1'0111 r.tii1 or cold. 

rYVt!, ho\\'cv('r, r(!ccivctl c0ll11iaint" abOlLt onuiLiollS of work ill CO-OP L! I','\livc llnils. 
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CI-JAPTLR I () 

LABOUR WELFARE-I 

fOlll 111()lllh~ prior to our appoi11tlllellt. [he 
(;1)\'CfIIl ll ('llt of India 1J:ld set up lile Cc)]Jlllli(ree 
Oil L;1hOlll" Welfare (herc:,[ler referred to ;is 
CL''') to n:,'icw the [un tinning of \\'elLnc 
schcmes in industrial c.:stabi i.'>hmcnls, Inil1(,s and 
plantatiuns and make reculllulendalions abolLr. 
the improvelllcnts needed in their EUllltioJling, 
rhe Committee WitS also rcquired lo c.'umi]l(' 
the \l'orJ... i1lg of Ille sla t illor: wd[a]'c flLll ds 
(realed for ('-CHain mincrals, ('x;tUlillc pos'iihili
ties for illtl'oduCllIg wc Han.! scbernes for agri 
cll ltural 1,,!101ll', and consider I'cl<ILC 1 Hlatlcrs, 
'I'q ;lVoitl c1upli :llioll of ill\'CSlig(ttion, ill Lhi ., 
area, "'c rI '( id cll lo draw upon thf' lnfUn1I ;lL ioll 
cu I krtcd hi lite CLW lO tllC c ,' 1 ell t nee 'SS,1 r , 
III tbe l'C(()I11111 'ndations which the CLW ha 'i 
:>CI11" 11 f;, it has ('m 'cre el several, speLls of welfare 
and ilJdust rial hOllsing and has made slIgJ!,<'S

[lons ;Ji)ollt soci:! l setllril '. For thi ' and llle 
foll()wing thrc(: ch:IPICt'i, we have taken illl'o 
aCCntlllt the 1 elCYalll recommendations ur lilt: 

CLvV, hut lw\'c [Ollie to our (n. n condll:;;io1lS. 

to.1 'The need [or <lddin~ welfare <Icti\'ili 's 
til I·be (ontraclual rd;lt'lOllship belween an em
ployer :111<.1 t be workers hardly rc:ceivcd attelltic)1l 
in all' lOlllilry m the early stages of 
indllstrial isa tioll. The Sta le hac] to intervent: 
lIsi llg it~ p 'rsllash'c power!; and/or by n[orcil1g 
leg·is ial ioll. Our coul ln '), has been no e~' eptio)) 
Lo III is prnccss. Barring,~ few cas's, emp loyers 
\II 'n.' Illlt g-cllcral ly inclined Lo acccpL tbt: finan 
cial bill' let! on :tccounL or w<:lCal' acti\·itiCl-i. 
''''herc the d iel prov iele the alllc nil i cs , it W:lS 
lllon' a mat.ter of paknlalisl ic ~Ipp)' acb Lo 
labour r:1lhcr Lll:111 a Tc(og-nilion of workers' 
needs. The \Vhil!ey Comm issioll, ill taking 
l10le of lite \,:lr}'ing conditiolJs in cliff 'n'll l 
cSlallislll1H.!lltS. recommended lhat the more 
ind iffcl -· I1r emplo)'(;1 s mighl be hrought at ICttl' 1 
H PlO tIle gCllera) lc:\'d il:h ieh lI'a~ ulllch bcJ(J \\' 
",hal was l) J'f vi<kd by lh' cllIigiJL -ned ;lJJcl pro· 
grcso.;i\'c 'lllp lo Cl'S, IL frlvOtll' d th e cons li tb 
tioll and cxt(,l1sinll of the principle already 
recngn ised in tile Fnctories An in 1 h' clall:-iC 
cl ';lIing with the g-Cllerit l healtb, safety alld 
'we- Ifar' of tIl op'1'a liy s. It did not rl sire 
to o\crload the Act, but sought a lllctlwd by 
which Go\'enllllcllts cOlllrl seclIre: a 'Inilorrn 
minimum !ltancJan] or welfare where Lite natllf' 

lRcport of the Royal Commission on La-baur. pp. 63-6<1·. 

of Lll' processes carried on OI the spe 'ial condi
I inns aud CilCllIllSl:1f1 ·('s of employment <lemal/d
cci it. l 

10.2 The Goycmnlcnt of 111c1ia started 
C\ inrillU interest in 1\'cHaJ'e pI !)!!r;tlllJ11CS during n ,.... 
Ihe Sel'ond "Vmld ,,,rar , when thev lJltruc1ncecl 
sth{'mes of labour "cHilrc in their ordn:ll1(c, 
;lllllnUl1itiUll ilJld )ther factories cng,lfl,'cd in 
\\,;11' pl'Oll11 ct ion. Tht'" sen'ices o[ l-e plltctl 
Llbonr 1c:tclers were ilvail(;(l of fn,. ;tcl viSing 
Gov I nment 0]1 this i lllpoTtanL aspect o[ the 
workers' I if, (;0,". rn men!:'s anxic:t I in tho,\(" 
d ;\\'s was LI) l ake sleps to keep ttp 11 e morale 
of I tlle workers employed in these fa tOl' ic to 
lJelp in the war <:n'ort in the midst of a politi
eaJly difficult sitll<.Jtion, 

[0 .3 The Rcgc COll1mittee, while recog·n.is~l1g· 
Ilut sume aspect!) of welfare had been rCCC1Vtng 
a 1 k' n t iOI1 in inc] ividnal ccntres f esta iJ) ishmcms 
mainly from lornl associat io ns of employers, ref
err ' cl to tile crI'cct of welfare measures on the 
general atll10sphere 111 the fa tory and t,heir con
Il'ihutioJl to th mail tenm lce of industnal peace, 
I l nTO~l1ised tile mlc both of the emplo:'cr 
allu of the GovCrl1l11 lit in this )cgard and 
list t:d 'I lIumher p[ [,I ' [liLies which, if provided, 
I\'er W~cl to pl1l111ote a fceling amol1gst Lh e 
workers tbilr: llle v had a st:lkc in the inclLl'itl Y 
as Illl!('1i as i.1I1Y;llIC else and reduce lai)n lli· 
LlLIIlO~'l.;r ;lIIcl ahScnl{!ci<;tIl and sl abi l ise an 
erol1mnica II \' efficiclll workillg [orce.2 

SCOPE 01; ,\\TEI.FARF: 

1 nA Th e ('0]]( cpr or 'welfarc' is I1c(c~$arily 
d 'uill1lic, b('aring a different ilJtcrpr t:tlion 
from oUlltry LO COlllltry and from Li me to time, 
;lIH] ('yen ill the !i<lmc country, according to 
its y;l1llc SYstClll. soc ia l institution, degree of 
indtl'itriilli s:1t ioll ,nrl gelll'l';l l level of social :lilt! 

('(,()llomic dcvc1npnl nl. l~\'C ll wiLllill olle Cl1U[)
U 'V, its C0l1tl' 11L J 11;1)' be cl iHcrC1]L froll) reg'io n to 
I·c'gion . Au.:or(l ing tn pre-T nd cp tiel 'n ee 
noti()lls, it 'CHlld coye)', ;lpan [roll] 1-110WI1 
amenitics. items lik.e hOllsing . mediC-ll and 
e dltcationa~ fac ilities. cooperative soci "ics, 
holidays with pay and so ial insllr;ll1cc l1H:a · 

'>lIre:') The Directive Principles ot State Policy 

2The LalJOlir Iuvestigatioll C:ornll1itice, Main Report 191-6, pp. 3-1·::i-3-1G. 
3Jhid, p, 3-1-5 . 



in Olll Constilution refer gC I1 raIl , t the 
prOl~lO[ion of ~he .we lfare of the people. In j ts 
pecdi.c :lpph atlon t( the working class. 
'securlng Just and btlnJilllC cOJlditions of work.' 
~las be ' ll highlighted. bllt what Lhese aetll.lIly 
1J1lpl)1 UI1111 0t be sperifif'd in rill'id terms fot· ,lll 

. 0 
times. 

10.5 In its Resolution of 1947, the ILO 
defined 'Labour Welfare' ::IS "such scniccs. 
facilities ilnd amenities as adequate ccrntcCl1S, 
rtst and recreation facilities, arrangements fnr 
travel to and (rom work and for the accoOl
l~lodation . of workers employed at a d ista nee 
from the1l' houses, and such ocher serv ices 
amcnities.<t.nd facilitie~ as c.oIltr ibute to jlllpro\'~ 
Ille condltlOnS under which workers ~lr em 
pI.oycd".t The Governing gody of the fLO 
.Geneva, 1\Iay-Julle. l!)5g) considered the suh
Ject and urged that it was essential to define 
preci~cly . and c1osel' the scope of labo ~r wci
f;Jr~ 111 \ ' lCW of the Ean that it was a , 'ell' wide 
s~lb.lc<.t, covered a very broad field and ,,:<:IS llUL 
limited co anyone lr.1dustl'Y or occupalioll. 
The. rLO R.c~~mmC~ldatlOn No. 102 conccl'Iling' 
i~rc J.'·~lr.c fa('11ltlcs lor workers refers to (a) 
fa 'llltlCS [or [oDd and m 'als ill 01' nee r the 
L1nclc.rraking; (b) rest and re Tention facilities 
prc~\'lc~ccl by the lludcn'lking (ex 'Iuding holiday 
f(lullti s); and (c) tran~portarion faciliLits LO 
and ,from the p~a(y of work whcre on.1illill y 
pil i IIc transport IS lI1~d 'lU3tC or impracticable. 

10.0 The study tcam appointed by the Gov
crnme tH of India in E)59 LO exam'illc lahotlr 
wel~ar{' activities then existing, divided the' 
e:1l1re.tange of Ihese :lni ' ities into three gnlllps. 
til::'.) (I) welfare within the precincts of an 
cst.ahltshment: tlledi '1l1 aitl. creches, canleens, 
SllPI~lr of c1rin.'· ing war. 1', etc., (ii) welfare 
OIltSlc1c tile eSlabllshmel1t: provision for in 1 )01' 
,~nd ol.:tdonr. recreation hOllsing, aclul t c eluc:!
UOH, .. visual . I nstl'llcLio.l)s, cte., and (iii) social 
. C Ulity ... ~ he Comnllllee of Experts 011 Wel
fare Facllttles for Inc1l1stTi;ll vVarkers convened 
?y the lLO in 1963 h ad dh'idcd welfare sClvi es 
1I1 LW? grollps- (a) wiLhin the precincts Jf tile 
cstabll slllnent and (b) outside the est;lblish 
mcnt- but the total content of the ::Jrtivitics 
was t.1te sa11lC II' included in Ihc thTce gl'f)UPS 
mcntlOned ::Ibm·c. 

10.7 vVc I'cprod 1I( c below the cbssi rlCaliol1 
adopt d by tbc ILO. 
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r. \Velfare and amenities within the precincts 

of the establishment 

(I) Latrines :.lIlc1 urillals, (2) washing' and 
ualhing facilities, (:3) CI' ches, (4) rest shelLers 
and ca llrC<':flS, (5) arrangcmenLs for drinking 
water, (6) an;mgemcnts [or prevention of 
fatigue, (7) llc:lltlt services in luding o(cupa
Lional safet>, 8) ad11linistl':1ti \'c arrangcnll'lll 
willtin a I lallt 10 look after \\,('l[arr, (9) llniforrn ~ 
'lnet prolccfi,'c dothil g and (10) shire allowanc·. 

J L \Velf:ll" outside the cstablishm 'nt 

(1) \Iacel'11iry ucue{ie, (2) so ial insurance 
mea nrcs including gratuil)" pension, 11'0 i lent 
(ulld and reil;lbililatioll, (J) henevolcllt (unds, 
(. I) medical facililics including pro!?,rallllll S fo1' 
physi al fitlless (InrI eAi~icncy, famlly planning 
and eh ild wel [arc, (5) educa tion fncilities in 
lluding adult edllcatiolJ, (6) housing [ac ilities, 
\7) r 'creaLion facilities including spons, cultural 
activiLies, librar), and reading 1'00111, (8) holiday 
homes and 1c<1vC travel facilities, (9) workers' 

(J peraLivcs illcllldillg 'onsumcrs' coopcr·:tt ive 
~r()rcs. fnir pric shops and cooperative tbri[r. 
:.lI1d o 'cclir sO 'iet ics. (LO) vo alional training for 
dcpclld;mts of worker::;, ( II) ottlcr programmes 
for thc wel fare o( ".'Ome n, Y llth and hildrcn 
~nd (l~) transpolt to and from the place of 
work. 

. 10.8 W dc,II with hOLlsing and ~ dal scnlriL)' 
~ I J ,~cr:lrate c:h apLel'S b~C:llISC of Lile i I: special 
lInponi,1n ·C. he \ctnalnl11g aspects o[ w,.!l[;wC' 
will be discussed in this and the followill cr 

ell apt r llnd r t he bro;u:1 dassifjctll ion: faciliLic(~ 
jnsi~lc and outsid ~hc. premises. ~n 1 iscus~ing 
\"cliare measures "'11h111 th pl'enllSCS, we will 
leave ouL Slit I aspects as Jlave be -n loyered in 
the cbapter on Working .ondilions . 

10 .. 9 It is. t."~ eml?loyer's r spOI.'si l il ity w 
Pl'ov[c!e bllilues wttlllll the prccill ts (~llI 
C$laIJ~I~L mcn~, :1~ they form a part of working 
(,O~l(!t.(.l()ns .. nllS 11l~' also been til underlying 
prm 'ple, 1..)[ Lhe po1ICY adoptcd by lhe Go\'crn
ment. 1'01' man)' componc nts of such ",cHafe 
1 'p;isialioll in the (,OIII1Ll v has set c ' rtnin mini: 
YlIUnI sLandards. Improvement l1pon them bas 
b en left to the employer . . 

tThe~e is also a detailed dcsrrlption of wlul.t tf: 1 II ConJel'eace of the 1f.0 (1950) we arc S 10\.1 C mean in the proceedings or the Second AsirUl Regional 



Goverlllll('nt Policy 

lO. 10 The clements rcbting to lab ur \'cl
fare ill the ]946 Programme were : (J) ]Jrovisiol1 
of I1lcdi a1 treatment inside the establishment, 
(2) provision of crech s alld CLm tecl s, (J) 
wclJare of the coal mining l a bour and tile mica 
111 in ing 1 abollr. To give dfe -t to this pro
gran me, Governrn nt considered it llrgellt ill 
H)'[7 to amend the _FaCLOl'ies Act. 1034, eve ll as 
a com plete change in Lbat Act was in the pI n· 
n:ss of ellactment, so as lO authorise ap pro] rial 
Go\'crl1l11ents to lllake rules requir ing spec iriC'cl 
faclc)1ies employ iug 1l1()l'C than 2!)O woll -e rs to 
Sf'1 IIp c111tcens, in cOllfonnity witll presnibcd 
sr;JIIdards and co nditi m. The F actmiL!s An, 
194A, departing from th old . made provisioJl 
I'm' wash i.l1g facil ities, seals for occasional rest 
for workers oblig'ed to 'work standing, shclten 
OJ' J'{: ,~ l room and /or a lunch room jf empluying 
O\'{'l' 150 workers and lockers for keeping work
ers' 'loLhes cilll'il1g \\Iorkin . hours. Fac tori s 
t'111ploying nlOrc than 500 w01'kcl's W'1"c I'e
fI uil'c 1 to appoillL welfare oAl('ers lO see lhal 
t he welfare aspects of the factory legislation 
weI' pwperly attended to within the es tablish 
111 IlL itself. In the case of mines, prcwision 
of cool drinking water and a 'rll1teen oC pres
(Tilled stalldard w rc oh ligatory ven pt-j()!' to 

[he 194G progTallulH:. Such facilities b ad heen 
ldl to Lhe e mployers' discret ion in plantati(lll s. 
A ll these and otllet rcq 1I ir me n t. a qnil'cd 
st a lutory force as a result of the Pl:lllLati ms 
Labour Act, 195 1 aud Ih Mines Act, 19r;2. 

10.11 The. First Plan, in recognisil g that the 
Fac tories Act, 19'18 ,-vas a mprehcllsivc n lea
sure, e mphas ised its ciTe Live implemen L1.lioll . 
The Plan made simi lar snggestions in l' spc'C[ 
of plantations. No spcri;11 me ntion was m;lCle 
about mines in yicw of Lhe leg islaLi II whi h 
was pi.l:;s'd in th.e )' <1r Ihe T'lan wa publish d. 
T he p Ii )' spclt Ollt in th F irst Plan ('u llLinn d 
to be followed d1lring Ih Second Plan. Tn 
1I 1lcl e l'slilud the chang. vhidl h ad take n place 
ill difr~J'ct11 a. pcets of bbuLJI', inc1llding ,"c][afe 
wiLhin th e preci ncts or [h e 'sL ah l islull'lIt, a 
scheme for ;.( omprch e ns iv ' snl'l' y of 1:110111' 

COllcliti ns was rcco lIHllCIlClcc1 ill the Plan. Tile 
Silt'\' y, apart from sCTv illg (he abc \'c p1lrpose, 
was expe ·ted 1.0 pro ide :t 'bcndnlL I'k' fot' an ' 
fnLll!" assessment. of lbis lIature . III view of 
the dosc associatioll bet.w~cn AICicll -Y Hlld 
we i ['aI-c. Covcl'nmcl I at onc lim Lhoug;l1t of 
s(,eming \ 'oILU1lary :1t'cC'plaIKc of a 'Code or 
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Effi 'iellcy ;111d \-Yelfm'e' which was drawn Llp 
I)y a m mmilte ;]ppointc rl by it. The Code. 
as drafted, wenL through various stages of 
rliSClissioll in the I ndian Lnboul' Con fereJ1CC 
all 1 tbe ~a Lion a l ProducLivity Council. Trying 
il out voluntarily on a pilot basis Wi.IS decided, 
bUL even this limited icl a had to be dropped . 
Some clemcnts of (he Code were s uI scq uc ntl y 
included in the Industrial Truce Rcsohltion, 
I9(j~. Thc T hird Plan reiteraLed lhe proposi
(ion made in the earlier Plans thnl legislatioll 
CI1:1ct d £01' the protection, ~<1[t't' ancl ,\Tc1[arc 
of wo),k rs \ as adeq naL nnd better ellforre· 
III ' Ill WliS all Lhllt was lIeeded. 

10.12 vVe begi n om review of Lhe hanges that 
h aw t~d'c l1 plat: ill respect of welfare Cacilities 
'wiLhil1 the prem ises with a des Tiptibll of the 
s illl ali III as l'<:ported by thc Rcgt: Committee. 
.\c ording to lh:lt Comm ittee, thcI'c was a need 
to prescribe minimum stal ldnrcls of welfare to 
h ob')crveu by 'mployers in different indlls
Il'ies, si nce, barring it few enlighLened and !':u
sighled C1l1p](J)' rs, olhers look "n lllosL j lldj llcr~ 
cnt and non halallt atLitude lO\\' anls welfare 
work and say thal no rest s11C'ltcrs ~Il'e provided 
as the , hole pr miscs be lon g to the workers 
Lhell1sel \'cs, no 1 atl'incs arc provided because 
workers prefer th~ open spaces, 110 ca nLeens arc 
ne cssary b 'cause t hey arc lIot lil el y to make 
llSC of Sll h faciliLies and so on".1 T he [indil gs 
of the Committee arc re o rdcd be low separate
ly for ca 'h ('olllponent of \\' ·Ifan: inside th e 
C"!'jrn blishme n t. 

Sanitation 

10.1 ~ Til ~cneral irnpr SS iOllH recorde d by 
the Comlllittee o f wllilh the above C]uolati('l11 
is a sam p le, 11(' d not he l't'proc1l1 c d in lelail. 
.\p;)l"t from mal'ing the m inimum ;11"l'(tng -
I1If.!nl.s which all employer (oll id gel away with, 
senic' and maintenance appc"recl to be s 
poo)' Lh aL i[ Lhe)' ex isL (1 at all, lhe worke r" 
felt it impossible to 1ll,Ike li se or 1h sOLa ll (1 
fa ' il it ics,? Ollly in Lhe ';'I :se [ c 'l1lCIlt ['n tori es, 
li:t nitatiolJ ;11'1'<1ngemcn!s wcre sa l isI'ac!ol"},. In 
cutton le.'t il s, regul.Hec1 tanneries, glass 
f'a c t()l' ies, sugar filctories, prillting Ill' sses. cle., 
Ihe kltcr o[ the law was ohs l'vctl bilL r'rl;ti ll 
Icnan 'C \\'Ll:; h p less ly in ad cqllHl c ()). was nOI1 -
'x i l nt. In IllIorganiscd tanneri' ,tnel llidi 
i"actOl'ics, C\'(' ll tile INter of lhe [nw WIlS not 
followed . No :lClI itary arra nge ments hac! be n 

lThe Labour investigalion Committee, Main I epol't 1941), p, 349·50. 

2Jbid, p. 154 
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made for undergronnd work 1"5 in coal lllilles 
on the plea that they would nol be made use 
of by , them _ because ~[ ('ast~ and mher 
prejudrces, Ernployees ,In a nllJlC, wher~ ~1J1 
'xperirnent was made, (ltd not lIwke u sc of the 
urinals and lau'ines, be ause these were llCVCl 

kept dean. Genci'ally, the workers llsed 
abandoned work places and the employers bad 
eng-aged SOUle sweepers 10 reIllO\'C the c1 i l'( , i J1 

plantations, £lIlil<lry i':1cilitics were prm ic1ec1 
only in tlL~ fa ctorY part of the es t;) te o 

W'asbing Facilities 

10,14 Pl'O\'ision for washing and bathing 
facilities was not ohligalol'Y 0n elnployer '. 1 [H; 

Com mittce commented on arrange llellt'i Oil] ' 
in those (,stablislvnents where lh(' lIatllre 1)1' 
oper:ltions m<lclc it neccssmy fOI '1\'ork rs to 
have a wash or a bath after a day's work, In 
tanneries, printing presses an 1 llgar fa 'tl)ri~s, 
barring exceptions, bathing and washing b(.i~i 
Lies were totally absent. and wh re the) did 
exist, other it 'cessoric for bathillg were 1lJi~sillg. 
After explainil1g the illlpcrali e l1eCes~iLy for :t 
oal miner to 1'1:I:h himself at the end of rh(: 

day's w01'k, I he Comlllillee (.hs(') ved th at speci::tl 
alTal1gcmcl1t.~ [01' washing ()t ' uath ing in n,mI 
milles were an exception. V\.7 m 'l·er8 wasbed OJ 
lYl thed in an :Idjoining lank or from an ('pen 
surra e hydrant whi·]1 drc\\' Otlt the mine 
war)' . 

Creches 

]0.]:' Provision of a creche oC prescribed 
standard was a statutory obliga ion in factories 
and mines employing 50 or more women, Tn 
this case also. lhe stand:1fcls obsclTcc1 were mLHh 
below what were exp"ctcd. D:lrl'ing sOllie 
progressi ve employers, cre hcs were neglected 
even by textile mill\> elllploying a tonsic!crablc 
l1umbcl' of women. III ghss factories which 
employ'(1 more tlwn 100 'i\'Omen and 111 h: Ii 
works oE similar description, the situation 'was 
not dlfTerent, The use of opiates to lull th 
infants to sleep ·was a (' ml1lOn f aturc. ]';0 
provision for r hes had hcen ma(le in 11()SI 

of the mines. The Committee, ho"wev r, did 
('orne across c~ses wh.ere there w rc vel' good 
arnmgcmcnts in the creches for bathing. ch:lI1g' 
of clothes, SLtpply of food and nursesj:l'p.hs for 
their sLlpervision. 

Rest Sheltel'S ~1Ild Canteens 

10,16 Rest shelters WC1'e providecl by only a 
small Dumber of concerns, Most of tIl(! cotton 
m ills prov ided Lhem; ll1ey wer non-cxistent i ll 
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lhe jut mills. Larger units il) olher inrlllstries 
Ilad ~cl lip rest shelLers or dining sheds, I,JUt 
in smaller unhs, lhey ",",ere more an excepLloll 
than the rule. 1Nhere rest shelters were pro
vided, the i1' Sl.rllcture Ll sually 'ons isted oC brill' 
walls and roars of con ligated iTOH shee Ls. In a 
Illllllbcl' of cases, the walls were kutcha .. None 
of the factories seemed to have pre-plallned 
crccti n (f rcst shelters.. They were PUl up at 
;'lny placc cOl1ven ient tu the employers_ The 
sheds could 11 t gcnc]'ally a 'omm( (1:1I.C all or 
e'\el most of the workers. I\.fol'e fLCIl th elll 
110L. they were dirty and nndcan and the work
ers preferred the shade of l~'CCS t? them. C,OllO ll 
textile mill'i and cel1ent fa ct nes were tound 
to run canteens where te:1 and 1 ight refresh 
1l1ents wert: sold to workers. In some c.:;1ses, 
thel'C weft: all'angcmcl1ls [or s rving llJ('als. 
Progressive employcrs 'ave suhsid,ics 10 c;l1It~('ns 
CI I her to 1l1CCl losses or to sell prcparalloll s 
below cost, In many cases, canteens were 110l 

kepI dean. Sugar fa tories had SOllle anangc 
mcnts 1'01' snacks O1llside the p] arc of work; 
tho't w re unsati<.;factory in tespe t of both 
pI ice and hygiene. Tannel ies, printing press s, 
glass faciol ics, bidi worKS, llliJ1(,~ and planta
Lions, barring a few, had ne ither a C:1111<:cn 11 1 

;1 rest shelter. 

DI'inkiug' 'Vater 

10, £7 Most factori es made some provision fOl' 
drinking water, Imt the arrangements were 
neither un i(orm nor sntisfactol'y , Ear then pOLS 
Ilscd fol' storag-e were 1J0t properly cleaned ill 

some caSes; w~lter cups, w]Jere provided, WCl'~ 
)lot kept clean either. Very uften, lhe cmploy
Cl'S did not. e ngage workers (or serving vaLer 
at the place oE 'work, In Sl1ch cases, workers 
IIlacle Sll1u rI onl.1'ibutions 10 pay I he WalCl'mCn 
privaleLy e llgaged by ('h 111. In textilt millo;;, 
tanneries, printing presses. g'lnss and SlIg.l!' 

factories, hicl i works, nlH1 mines alld plallta 
tions, no arrangements p;cllcrally ('X iSlCd; where 
III ' did, lhey ,-\'cre ;llLogClhcl' ull sat.i<;faClOI' Y, 
it was only in c menL f'ac tOl'it:s lhat Lhel ' werc 
s~l tj sril<-LOl'}' Gl'r:1I1g'emcnts for supply of drill!'" 
ing water. 

H1.1 8 The Rege COl1l111 ille did not make :t 
special study of Ihe facilitie!> available for eTc ('I-. 
lablHlr. 

PRESENT Po!~1'I r()N 

10.1!) Tn unders tanding' lh~ pres nt POSILH)I1. 
we have relied largely on the n 'count provided 
to Wi hy the CLW, v\7herever neccssary, w{" 
have supplelllellted the account by impressions 
which some of liS could form dl1ring rllc couni(' 



0[" nul' obsrn';ltioll visits. r \Vc pmposc to pre
[ace the account by staling the impOllanL 
ch:lIlgc.s whi{"h have taken pia. c since the Regc 
C:OlllHllll'c conclLlded its inycstigati0t1s. T\[any 
wcHar amenities descrihed abo,'e hai'e bccol1lt 
a part of t he employers' staLlltory obligations. 
Statutory welfare mcasures can be classified 
into two parts: (i) those "'hi h have to hr 
pnn ide 1 irrespective oJ the size o[ the establish 
lllcnt~ or the number of persons employed 
thcrc.l1l, Sll~h fls,I\'nsh~llg~ sLaring and dryillg of 
ll~thll1gs, hf5~-_a ld. c11'lllk.Jng waler. int rilles anrI 
unna}:" and (ll) those w h i h arc to be providcd 
subject 10 employment of a specified numbcr 
of persons, su h (IS canteell, ICSt shelter, creche 
and :1l1lbnlance roOIll~. Th 5 npc o( \,:ll iou i 
l\cts d jJters from onc illd l1stry to ;:l.ll othCl and 
ns between differcnt type:; oE welfare amen ities. 
\Vhile the !actories An is applicd)le only to 
SLl. h fact 0 l'lCS as employ 10 Or mo re wOlters 
With power or 20 or more workers with out 
powerJ the Mines Act is applicable tu all mines. 
The position for plan Lations scems to be marc 
fiexibl{!; though lhe Act t'cquires ;) minimulll 
area and a minimL1l1l number oC ,\'orkers for 
~i ttl·act.ing i 1 S pnwisiolls, State Governments 
h~"{"! beell gi\'en pm ers to notify the applil atio ll 
o( the A l for a plantalion which may be 
slllallcl both in size and cmplo)'l11cnf. H m 
evcr, Ihcre is 110 evidcnce to show that lhe 
States have cxel 'ic;ccl these powerli [0 bring in 
more garckns under the purview of the Act. 

10.20 The re!C\' (il1 t \\'el£;u<.: (lmcuilics con-
lained in the variolls Clla<..tlllents arc as record
ed heloll': 

(i) Factories.-Thc Alt makc:o. iL obligalmy 
on the employer to provide: 

1. Cou! dean drinkillg wHler, lrrtlillC ' ;md 
u,lilJals, !'Inri 1nl.~lljllg alld bathing f(l(jJi 
tlCS. 

2. One 1i1",~t-ajd box for C"Cl'Y 150 emplo),ees. 

~l. CIIlLeeI1 in esta hlishments which cmploy 
IlIOl"C th all ~50 1\·orkers. 

'1. Rest ~hclte1"s OJ rest 100lllS auLl a suitahlc 
luueh raOUl ill aIt eslahlishnlcllts cl1lplo '
illg 11)0 workers or 1110re. 

n. Creche ill Ca( lor ' cSf abJishlllcllt'l em 
pl(1ying more than !)O wome n . 

The St,rle Gm'cnllllcnls ha ..... e bcclI cmpowered 
to fl "me rulcs [or prescribing standarcls and tn 
g l tint X.clllpLiom, whc1"c\'cr ' consider .c1 IIC<"CS 

sa1')'. They h:1\'c l aid down elaborate st:tnclal'ls 
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for aU ,,·<:1falc anH.:nit i 'so kecpill._ in Yil.!\\" maill
ly Lite H:Cjuircmcnts Or workers, 

(ii) Millcs.-PlOvision~ for drillkillg waLer, 
l onsel v;mc:y, In'sl-aid (includ ing a first-a iel room 
in c\'cry IlIine, wherein more thun 150 persons 
arc employ(·d) ::I.nd u chc (in every mine em
ploying women) ha\'c been Jaid down in the 
A t. The J\lincs rules provide Lhut (i) an 
.!mbllJan C loom shall lla'e to be ]1);Jilltainerl 
und:r Ih harge of a 11IllIil1ed medic-al prncti
lioller assisled b) qlluliliccl stnIT at (;\'ery mine 
el1lploying !'i00 \If more persons; (ii) shellers 
sh all he wnslrm tcd [or taking' rood and resl: 
::It en:!')" min.:? cmplo) illg 150 or nrm'c persons 
on illl\ one dar of Lhe previous C<llendar year, 
.. ~ also ncar luad ing pLiCCli, wm kshop~ or open 
caSL '\ orl~ ing~ ill mines emplOying 25 or mOlC 
persolJs; and (iii) a cantt'e.n 1S to be provided 
in C\C1Y mine fl<l\ 'jng 250 or more pcrsoll s. 

(iii) l'hUltatiollS.-Drink.ing "'::Iter, conser
nncy. mcdicLl facilities, canteen, creche, 
recre:tlion.ll facilities. and provision of umbrel
las, blankets and raincoats ha"c been made 
statutory. A canteen has to be set up 011 

planlatiollS with 150 workers or more and a 
Cl'e(.h(' whel'C 50 or Blore women are employed. 

(i,,) Porl'i and DCJd(.!i.-Cenaill welfarc 
(;.cilitics ale provided to workers in ports and 
docks under the Dock. Workers (Safety, Health 
and \VcHare) Scllcme, 1% I whilh applies to .. tIl 
maim ports alld dod s in the counLry. Housing, 
cdUCaLllll1 and reCl'eat ion faci1ities arc provided 
to purt \\'orkers by the ]'ort Trusts with the 
he lp of the r'Ol t Trust Employl'es' Welfare 
Funds. 1\11 the Dock. Ln bOlLr Boards haw! 
consLilllled Labour ,\Vclfale FLlllcls to provide 
amenities, including mcdic. 1 alld lcncat ioll 
fa,iliLi<.:s , 10 dock WOrkl~1"S. \Vcl[an: facilities 
~(J \\'oll,crs clllplo)"cd in thc workshops 10 alec} 
III port areas are provided under the Factories 
ACI. 1 ~HH, 

• \SSI':S S . IEN'J 

10.2 1 'lhc general j)11lHCSs ioll, ",hith lhe 
:L"V has fOll11(:d, is Lllal the slatutory weHarc 

amcnili~'s 11:.1"C not b~(;n pr?perly and nde(!uate
ly Pl_OYIc1cc1, ex( cpL III l~lllts m:lIlClgcrl hy pro
gn'ssl\ 'C cl1lployers or 111 the 11I0(kl"l1 un ita 
wh~rc the le('hnology of prodnctiol l reC[ uires 
lllamfenalllC of adeqllatc welfarc standards. 
Tn several cases, parl'i(ularly ill medium and 
~lllall sited units, the standards arc elisl in ·tlv 
POO}. AlTUllgcments for drinking water anCl 
G.rst-aid boxes alld u p-kcep and Ina in ten a 11. c 

J\Ve arc i\lIllexillg, ill addition, data, olleclc;d from lhe: Survey of Labour Cumlitioll.s uJldcrtaker1 by the Laho ur Bureau 
ill 19110-66 in respect of some indU5IriC$. 



of conservancy ervic(:s ale noL atis(aClory ill 
Lhese units. v\lorkcrs' organisations have bccu 
invariably criLical of the manner in which the 
legislation has been implemenled by employer: 
and supcrv i cd by the Inspectorate, In many 
cases, tb ugh the leller of the law lllay haye 
becn obserred, the sp iriL behind it is omplcLc. 
1~1 missing. Employers bavc not seriollsly 
cha llenged this con ten lion, but ha"e nrgued 
tha i' these ameni[ies (i) have auscd a heavy 
onancial btlI'd n 011 the industry and (ii) where 
provided, have eilher remaincd L1l1dcr-Ulilis'd 
or are improperly utilised by thc work .rs, or 
the latter, lhere is some e idence but the former 
cannOL be an argnmenL lO den I fa 'ilitics \ hich 
are absolulely l1cc:essat'y to meet the minimum 
human n<: th in the 'UITe lll sO 'ial milicu, II 
is another malleI' if the employers argue lhal 
lhe presel1r statutory ,""clfar ameniti Sill' 

enough and thaL theil' co\'entgc or scop IIccd 
not b~ cxtcucl U, By and larg , the State Gov· 
ernmenLS have abo subs ribccl to the view Lhal, 
althoug'll there is a need 1.) extend th {over
age of statutory welfare amenilies , r11is should 
be clone ollly after proper adminisLrative 
:1IT<11Igemcllls can be made to ensure iruplc
menl. lion, WhaL has been said aboyc, mamly 
'wilh r o'a1'd to faclories, applies I7lUla/is 
1I11lfnllclis l mines and plantalions. 

10.22 III Lile asc of porLs and dod' s, all 
stcyedoj'c WOl'kC1S e mployed 011 loanl any 
vessel withilJ LllC limits of a PC>rl, alld till SIlOf 
'workcrs working 'al ngside' a vcssel, ,ll'C ( \'cr· 
crl by the Indiall Dock Labollrers' ReguLaliol1s. 
I ~H8 fram'd undc1' the Illdian Dock Labourers' 
Act, 1934, The health and wdfare of <111 pOl t 

.and dock worI."Cl'S and Lh sare l y of thosc not 
covcred by lhe Indian Dock Lal ourers' Rcp;IL}a. 
Lions, 1!>48 are ,aken cal" of by I.he Dod 
Wod'ers (Snkt)', Health :U1c1 Welfare) Schcm , 
1961. Some onfusion has bCCll experienced in 
i~l the adl~linistraliol: of thc rCSpCClL\'C prm'i
SlOns, parLlclllal"lj wlth regard LO u1eir app li 
cability to shore ,4,!orkers, The one-mall 
Comlll-ittee appoinLed by the Government o[ 
India in 19G4 'mnc to Lbe cOllclusion tha t fa iii 
ties aV<lilablc to the workers w r iuadcqutltc 
Hnd even those limited faciliLies wcr nOL mai ll ' 
or supervised propel'ly nor w~re they useej by 
I he workel-s wi lh the needed arc. 

Enforcclllcn t 

) O.2~ Two ag nc1es l ook al'ter the impIc
n,lcnttltioll of the . v~riolls statl. tory provisi 11$: 
(r) the agellcy w rLhrn the stablishmen( itself 
and (Ii) the Stat InspcCLol'iltc (clcah with iJl 
the previolls chaptcr). Every faclory an I mine 
em l laying 500 or morc workers and ev r' 
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plalllaLioll employillg 300 or more workel'S is 
rcqllircd LO ha\'e a wcl(are oflicer. The {odcl 
Rules franled uy the Government of India 
ullder Sections 49(2) and 50 o( the Factories 
Act, 1918 pres ribe the duties (welfarc officers 
appointed under that Act, In the casc of 
til i nes, sinl i I al' pJ'OYlSIOn 11 a \'c hecn made 11 
rules 72 LO 71 of th.e Mines R ules, 19!)5. A 
]'c\'icw of the dlttics of welfare officers as 
spccj[Lec1 in thest: rules llldic8t s that [L1l1clional· 
1)' Lhcy ha 'C be n id lltified as special om el's 
for discharging lhe new social obligations cast 
upon the employ r through "ariolls labau r 
lall'S, T hc care of workers in ;1!l matters affect
il)g theit , .. ;ell-being, bOLh at the pl:1 'c of work 
all 1 out~id{', puts a special responsibility 011 the 
I\'cH:1rc officer who has Lo be , Illainlel1t1llcC 
cllgincer Oll Lhe human side, lIowe\'{::r ill 
nl i~ny ca~es, I h welfare onicers a l:;o hal\dlc 
g'l ic\:ances and complainls of workers r lating' 
10 terms ancl conditions of service and dOJ)1estic 
a,JI(l other mancl's w11 ich I ic in Lhe domain or 
pcrsolll1cl man agclllen i. There is, thus, 
\'irluall) 11() (1el1l:ncalioll b tWCClI jJClsounc1 
HJallt..lgem('~ J11 fnl1ctic)JJs and wc1Lu-c fUl1ctiou.) , 
rh welfare officers, at prcscn L, do not have 
iob satisfaction , since LIle subject !)f \\' ,Han.: 
IS not gellcrally accorded adeqlwl :> iJllP()rl~l1l(," 
It j~ treated 1lIOJ 'C ::ts a statutory requiremenL 
to be toleraled, 

J 0,2,1 To have :l pro[Jcl' as!i('S:illlct ll [lbe 
illlplcl11 11L<ILiun o[ stalliLory welfare Pl'O\'jSiOllS 
in factnrics, the CLW l' q uesLed Lhe SLate Gov· 
Cl'lllllCllts Lo ol1dtlt l spccial slud icl'i ull a !:iampk 
ba 'js. TllC Direnor General, Mines Safety was 
a lso ,Hiked (0 hrlp in the S(l111(, l1lallllCl' wilh 
regard 10 in illes. The posilion as revealed ill 
I he studies regarding factories ljCelllS to be 
varied. Where there is a statutory obligallotl, 
Lhc mploycrs arc reporled Lo provi Ie only the 
minimum facilities the qualily of which is 
lllJiforml}' poor >xcept in the asc of Ih more 
("Ill ightcllrd managements, h Sludics ll1ndc 
b somc Stales in respect of (1 ilfcrcnt ("(nupo 
l1CI1Ls o[ wcHare- iinel thesc in 'lucle SauiLal.i 11. 
l\'a ,~lJillg facilities, [trst·aid appl i;:llI CS. 
arubL11allc(! rooms, drinking waler, 'ant cns. 
~hcltcl's, resl rooms, and creches- strcngthcll 
t lly g'C nc: 1' 01 1 impl'cssioll thal complian c 
w l i ll the Sla illtory welfare I rovisi 11S is 
h<1l[·h.curtc I and inadequ:1I, TIl studics 
111 III III , S, reveal tha~ ca llteen alTangcmcnts arc 
Jlot satl~f acLor)" MlIles which arc 11m l'cC[l1irccl 
I () pi o\'lc1c ~ ' al1lccns llndcl' thc law h avc pro i· 
cI rl them III some cascs, while mines which 
sh uld h ~we done so, h:lVC not complied with 
Ih,c rcqllJrcmcnl. A 8imilar posilioll obtains 
wlLh regaru . Lo creches. ]\'lanagelllellls ell' 

rclLlctalll Lo ll1VCSL fUllds il1 the on trll 'lion or 



·til11dard-typc crcches. Lalrines < nd urinals 
haye be 11 prm'jded, hut al'e nOL mainlained 
well. EvclI ambulance vans havc not been 
provided by mines, though they are required 
to do so. III plan Lations, the position is e lual
ly unsat i fa(tory lhough some of the better 
orga nised estales h. ve provide d a high standard 
of \-v ifare amenities. InspecLion machinery 
ufi'e r s fro m inadequacy of powers and the 

necessary m C; I!) S to secure compli an c from the 
Il1ployers. Some workers' representatives arc 

of the opinion Lhat llnless the inspec torate is 
empowe re d to prosecute the defaulting employ
ers 'w ith out w<litillg for perlllission frolll Gm'
ernrnellt. e nrore men t of the J\(-l, in le lter alld 
ill spirit, ca nnot be cllSureel. PCllal pn)\'isions, 
unde r S t.ioll s ~l(j allci . 7 of the Act. arc nol 
uct<:lTent ellough [0 preve n t emplo yers 1'1'011) 

('ullt inLled vio latlon of law, Tho ugh ill respect 
of m cd i al fa ' ilili es, the Act o nLcmplates re
cO \'e ry of the cost from su h employers as fail 
to provide th<: l-cquircd amenities, ill practi e, 
these lausc!:i hu\'e not been used by the State 
Goverllmenls so (ar. 

10.25 ' ll e cS laiJUshll1cnts that somc o f 1l'; 
\isited in the 'ou rse 0 1' lIl" ill C)Lliry pl 'escnted il 

patten! of welfal'c fac iJi t ies as varied as the one 
dcscrilJcd eHrI i I' . For instance, iJI some or Lhe 
new factories, the slall hrds 'were as good as 
wuld be xpcClcc1. The obSCrV<lll C 1r Lhe 
sp iri t of t lle 1m 'was very much ill evidence. 
We also v isited some repuLed illdustrial esl ab
lisluu ilLS, where the position could be consi
dered hard ly bell r Lhan what is descrihed 
elsc'i" here; workcr s ill t hese un its ""'cle I hem
se l\'es illdiffere nt about g ttillg <.: nditions 
improved thOLlgh l'ecog-ni::;ed unions existed, 
Even after years of devdopment, cantce Jl ' and 
rest shelters hav' llot rccelved ildequatc allen
lion [rom the management. "Vc IIOliccd in 
some units Lhat wilh regard to 'rtlltcens' till 
importanL statutor)' facilit}', (he employer, on 
occasi ns sLIght LO avoid thi s respo nsi bility by 
seeki ng thc assistance o r a ontra to r. '[be 
observations of th ' CLW all rest shellers ~Irc, 
to a large e tent, corroborated bOll)' observa
tio ll visiLS. Work 1's p refer open places to lhe 
'helLers which h ave bee11 PI' vided, though the 
. he lle!" are less opprcssiYc. 

IO.2G 'We heard reports (1' 111 workers' 
l'rprcse IllaLives i 11 some enLres ttl at LO secure 
dl'illking wal: l' f l' workers a thre')t of lirect 
a lion iVilS l'eClui red to hring the employe r 
round. Such in sLal1c s may be rare, but it is 
/I fae l. th;lt th e au itndc Jmong som e older 
elllploye rs is st ill one o[ indifTel'ence tow;II'ds 
w rkel's' wanLs in general. 
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lO.27 \\'c havc formed a pOOl' impl ession 
auollt lreches-whether in factory, mine or 
planlatieJ11- barriug somc exceptions. TI1<,~ 
b 'k. of this amenity is more noticcalJJe ill 
sea~o ll al Lillorie J though employmenl of 
women i:; ycry common ill them. The ev idence 
before us amI o Lll' OW11 impressions confirm that 
<!lll plo) lIlCllt o[ women is kepL deliberately 
be low the lCI·d aL wh ieh the e ll1ploye:r is re
qui red to prodde a creche. One wonders why 
lhis sill ulcl b so whe n one es t he inacleq nate 
I ' [lailltaillcd ere hes. II the bidi establish
i ll {'llL~ ",helc a large nlll1ll >cr [women arc CIn

plo}"ccl, therc are Mill 11(1 creches. The absence 
of (ICt he:, lOlild h(' unci 'rs tood at the lime the 
Rcge COllllUitle reponed, as therc was no 
~l ; ll 111tH'> COI11 IJ lil -;iul\ thell fIJI lheir mainlen 
alice. But now that the necessary legislaLion 
is lhel C, olle would 1l01l11ally have expectecl to 
hllLl all ill 1] >I ()I'efllcl lt ill the si Lll aLio l1. Uti 
fOlIIlIJale)v, this has nllt COttle about. In some 
large bi(li' mallufacturing unils, we noticed 
1'0\\ s alld lOWS of improvised O'adles made 01 
sack 'loth for dcpo~ilillg I>ahies at th.e pIa. e of 
work itself, a place w b i h had too Iowa cei ling 
LO plote L either the child or the motber who 
\\'as working there, from the oppress ive slimmer 
heat of Central I ndia. 

IO .!!H ,Ve have, at the sam · time, in[c)L ma
lion ab01lL tllC misuse of facilities prm/ided for 
l\'orkcrs, A report PI' parcd by the Directorate
(;Cll 1':11 ur Fa<.:wl', ,\ h 'ic Service alld L;1 hour 
1 mil iLLltI s brings Oll l the po ition in nile of the 
il11p01'elll1 dOl:k ':11'(ls ill lh ltn tqr. fissing' 
laps, lllissinf,:{ JighLs and mislIse of rLll'lliLul" 
:ll'C sO llle uf Ule cliAintlties menlioned by 
llJ:1tlagclllcllt amI Ye l'if ied by th e Direclor 
(:{! lH:J al of Fau01 A h ' icc Sen' i(e and LalJolir 
J ll:-.tilllle~. ..w h tl c all ca I)' referred to similar 
e.· pericllce 1I1 llIill S. A ll thet· significant. 
[(,<ltme is lack or re gnilion. on Lhe p:11"t o l 
I he llSerlt, uf the gel) Hi ne difficulties of manag<.:
nlcllls in prm idill o' cer tain ~lIn e njties. Revert
il lg LO C, Illee l1 arrange ments, at a t ime 'whcn 
I> u g<l l' ",as in sJ)01'l sup ply in som c ce ntres and 
lhe 111 ill I agc llj(~ n (. r all II d j t ell fficult to resOrt to 
lhc bl:ick.-m a rkc l becl1usc of difficulLies of 
a lldit , ll\(,: wo rkers insi sted a ll LIle supply o f 
~wg'ar for tea in tLle 'anlee n b e ·n.usc a 
contractor nex t cl oor was fllnning his Gll1leCl l 
[01" thc work rs wilh bl a k-m;n'kct sug'ar anl 
charg ing his ow n pricc, Su h instances, indeed, 
lllil )' b rare, bul th c)' )'<:veal all :llLillJ(lc Wlli cJl 
r alls for a c hange. 

10,29 T o quote international expericn c(! in 
Ihc nr'a or welf;lrc is only to indicate how far 
wc b a\'c )ct to gu La readl lhe desired slandanls. 



From descriptions o[ whal obi ai n s ill the COU ll 

tries of WeSle nl Europe, U.S.S.R., :Eastern 
E urope, U_S_A, and Austral ia, the disparily 
,'iCCIl1S to be too w ide, c1l1d yet, it (o llld be sa ic1 
lha(, some o[ the modern unit~ s t lip ill our 
cu ulltry call compare favour abl y with mall )' 
a !>c)\ e-;[\'(;l', gc un its cJSCI\' 11Cl'·. 111 se vcral 
co ul1tr ies, hOlI'C\,C l' , t he presc llt sta ndards at 
v,'el [al'c tac ililics iuside the u l1i t havc bee n 
re,lcllcd a~ a result of the upclCLt ioll o f lIlillly 

faCLOl'S y j r .• (i) be tleT unucr::,lulldillg of hUlrtalJ 

dignity. (ii) cont inuolls press m : [l-om org:ll1isccl 
l abu ll )" (iii ) inclusll'iaJ prosp rily o\,er a long 
period. aud (i\.') a 111CaSlirc of sllppon from 
puuli<: o})iniOll. Ma ll ), fa ' ilitj{~s wl li rh 'I'e sed. 
to pru\' i{ C llnder tl t a lLltOl'Y cump ulsion arc tak e n 
for granted as parL (If rhe c very (b)' l i rc a nd 
e n virOll lllc nt of' lbe ('OIl1Jnunily in the (lCh'(1 11 Ce d 
(o lllltrics, 'Vorl-ers' (lrg'anjsaljOJJ .~ elo Ilot b ,lVC 

to scck Stich fa cilities nor does lh' oC luployt'1 
wait EOl a d Clll::tllCl [loom the Lll or, [or t hai 
lHaLlcr. Eor State illlelTc lHioll, In ~ Olll(; cases, 
(or inSulll(C, local COIllTllUneS in Yugosl:-tvja and 
the Ea t Europcan ·olll1lrics. 01' vc n privat'c 
agclIcies, lake UPOll th 'lllse] \,cs tile resJloll sibili
I y i'm' l'lI11JJ lllg the {'l"cchc, , \ g:l ill in sel'c r al 
(,Ol l llLl k s, w ith their Cllrre ll t level of affluc n cc , 
tl';lll spnlt PI 'CSCll t S IlO plOhlclll, Ru t "' here it 
is, JI1 a ll )' tll1i tii do provide lrallS]>ort ra' ili tics to 
w()rkcn ('; Jl gagect by IlwIII. Abollt r 'st shelte rs, 
drinking waLer. e k., 11 0 J 'g isllll lO ll has becn 
11 't'cssal,), 'Itl) w ile r : , Though pwvis ion o r 
C! 1I1 t<.:ell~ in some 'OllllU'icfl i ... i j ,'iUl tuLoq' oblig a
Llon. thiS Pl'<!SCI1 t::i 110 prol I III as Lhcy are H ili 
ill close conslIlLati(1) 1"I LIt work , r~' nrp;a llisa li olls 
and ,lIe SUbjCI l (0 lh ir s1Ipcn -i :-; ion , 

RE .0, rr.fENIlA l'lOl\S 

lO.:,H) 'vVe 110W proceed In ollt linc Lhc poliq 
(hal should lllltk1'lie :l l.e p s to I)c t ,lkcll in fllLUl'(, 
to pro ide new facil llic:l or LO x.tc nd th e C • iSL
ing Olles, 'We collsidel' sc p arat ly tIp 
alT<lngC1l1CI1LS. [oJ' d iacrcnt He ' tm's o[ e mploy, 
m ent: faLLoncs, m llleR, pl:llli al ions, p ons and 
clocks, and t ransport Lllldcrtak illgs, 

10,3 1 Two points or ge nera l app li (':lIinn 111 ;1)' 
11 (;' d alt 'with ill the (jr 't in s tance . T 11 ' lint is 
~lbout co nLJ";).(t l abo ur. 'Vh ilc con t.ractors ' 
WOl'kclS arc nol. e n titled , under x ist in p; leo'isl a 
t ion, to usc wel£<ll'c facilities 111 'allL for olllen. 
they C ll1l1ot be d e barrcd from lI sing the nl whe re 
such [;]cililics exist. Amenities p rovicl'cl <I rc 
;dre ad), ovcTslra ined, as cv icl ' 11 ce hefore U ~ 
p o ints out. Alld when cxpaD8ion work in a 
Ilnit pl'()Ceecl8 side by s ide with pl'Oductiol1 or 
,\' he re contl'act labour is still in usc thesc 
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O\'C I':-. ll .t illCti ;L\"tila iJili tics get (unaiic l hlllh 1". 

T h is is all a lwiHa](Jus si w ation 'which requ ires 
10 he rc me di ed. T h e GO\'C1' n111c 11t o[ Illdia 
!J ;'I\'C inl l'od uccd the Contr a 't La b LI t' (RegLd a
t.iOll and :\bolilio n) Bill, 1%7, which will 
H!1I10\" lb is ;lIlo111aly in Lhosc cases where eut
ploym.c lll. or ('01l1.lalL lal 0111' is pcrnlilted , The 
')I.:co ncl poin t l 'c]ilte:) to th e inspccti()l1 of statu
tory weHare facilit ies. , IVe havc s(,ttcd c lsc
whe l -~l Ihal tl.H· illSp~ct olaL{! is noL able to <..ope 
I l l' l\'lLh the I I1SpectlOn \\'01 '. One way to im
p i O\'c m;tL lcrs wil l be tl) lake away th e cn[onc
IlJUIt. or weHar' faciliLic5 ['lOrn I heir r ' g;ular 
WUl k. . J mpcctioll DC Ute 'I'd fa rc aspcct S o'f. lhe 
law loes ])ot lcq uir · any Lcclmi al kncnd edgc 
or engiltcerillg q L1 , 1 i(1 alio l1 , T his '-l:-.p<x,t or 
",dfal'('. we fcc l , ca n be bes t ll andlccl wiLh the 
ass i ~L~I1I ' uf the re('o~niscd l.l.llinn l' \ e ll with 
II,e ll c]p of lllC W orks COlllllllacc, 

Faclorieli and M ines 

IO ,:~2 Cl'cchcs.- T hc prese nt statutory provi
siu lls for Techc.~ take ;_uvay 1110I-e than 75 PCI 
CCIII of th e l'cgislCl' d faClories from lhe purview 
of th e Act, Small and medium s ized c: labl ish
nWlllS are likely La C011\e up in fuLl11'C hccaus' 
nr tile in creased illlpOl"lallce give n Lo :l tLch type 
()f csta l>listul1c nLs by Gover n ment in the il)cTu 
II i a l dCH: lopm 1 l p rogranUllCs . \tVe J'C CO 111 , 

III l id . thcref'orc. l.h~t the SLa lutoJ'Y lintit of 50 
\I 'Dlllen \\'nrl- ('rc: ill I'he Art for provisio)) oj' 
(heel, . should he blOUp;hL dow n , 1\11 e mployer 
should lIe made to IJl'uvide a n ech e, evel1 
lh ouglJ th 11\1111 1 ' r o[ women el11ploy d by him 
i' :llls IJc ll)'" _r, (l, S I ale nOOVe1'l111 IC1 11S sh o ul d he 
allowed Lo pl'esoilJc a lower limit lakjllg inlo 
<1lTOlilll lncal ciH lm1sta ll ccs. Altcrnathcly, lhe 
StaLe (; I)\'cnlll ICllts lIIar make the pnwis ion (If 
a ret lie ohliga lory. wlie ll eVel' thcre are 20 or 
mOle cl igi hl child ren of wO lkin g mnth('l'~ La 
aVrlil of this fac ility, In the rase of smnll(')' 
1111 il.~. we l'Ct'0I11111 'n d Lh:u rltc SLat , sho uld 
pnn ide ncchcs, as pan of' il s l aiJo ll t' w'Har 
at'li, iL )'. It sh ould b _ p()ss il)I{~ ill Sllth cas('~, 
1'01 ' the Sla tes to rccove r a par! of U1(; (!:PCll Ii 
Ill n~ Ull 1'Ilnn ing' a creche from Lil t! employers 
CO ) ) "c rncd , ,\ t prescn l, creche faci I ii' i<.: s arc 110l 

'x(encl d (0 WOll1 ' 11 workcl's e lllployed through 
con I l'aC('l)r~;. J t is necessary lo amen d the la II' 
so th at W()IlIt!1l wOlkers c ligag-cd by OIl LraclOl'S 
:tre also C II Slll'cd this bencfit. In the CiISC of 
COll i l'Llcto rs who c mploy womc n below I he 
1l1ini.ll\l1l11 !lllmber, anang ments silll iJal' to 
I.h ose [or smaller 1II1i1 S 5h 0l1lc1 he made. "\lhill' 
lI O rigid ,<;t;)lldarc1s c:m be laid clown in regard 
to crech e,~ in the case of thc I u jId ing- and 
const rurtion indus try, rtrran gC:1l1en ls. like pl'O-



,'Ision of temporary sheds, shcHllc1 be made rOt 
the L1SC or chilclrCIl of women workers, 

10.~1:l In a lllajority of f(lCl'orics alld mines 
whiclL provide creches, l.he standard )leeds to 
be improved. Thjs is a n asp ct whie h could 
I)c Clwcl'c(.l l)y rules and their c[en iyc cnforc '
lllent. The ntlcs shoulc1. ho\\cycl', permit lo(:t! 
nlriatiot1s , 

I ().~H Cantcens.-The shon 'ornings bl'Ollght 
tl' out' 11 ot ic<:! arc: (a) Lhe limil of e111 -

ployment for a slatutory anteen, viz., 250 i., 
hig-h; (b) the law requires that cstablishlllelJls 
where cmployment exceeds the lilliit llave to bC" 
notified bdore canteens arc opclled alld thi s 
JlolificatiOI) lakes time; and (l) where C(111tccLlS 
exist, the purpose £01 which lhey are Se1 up , 
l1atn'ly, prm'ision or dean and nUlrili(lus food 
to workers is Ilot fuUillerl cllle to la k or 
atlention and superv is ion. 

lO,35 We con<; ider that the present employ
m(,l1t limit for making the cnrloyer set up 'a 
canteell compulsorily should not he rlistmbcd. 
HowcV('l', where, in a unit l'lwre is an ('stab 
lished c1em:1l1d [or a ca nteen frnnl ::t majority 
of w()rk(~n, the employment 1 iTIl it should he 
brought clown lO 200. The 11 cd [or notifying 
the {'sl.ab1i-;hnltnt ,hould be clone aW:1Y "'itIl: 
it shoul{l be ohligatnr' on th mplo"crs LO 
pro"ide canteens antomal iCi111y i1S soon I as the 
cmploymcllt exceeds the prescribed limil. 

~¥. ()~~;n ~~~~~~~lll~~~~t~~~~~ ~~ll~~;lt;~ i t~~r~}~r~~~{~~1 i ;~~ 
nm by Lhe workers thelllselvc Oil coopt'ra1.ive 
principles. W herever cant ens :1re nlll on cO
operalh'c hllsi~. employers should Rive sl llJsidies 
in Lh{~ slli1])c of Cree dccoll1mOClallnl1, fuel and 
1 ight, furniture and utensils. Work<:: rs sh on l d 
be allowed lo mJke ('1' dit purc]);ls S fr 111 llle 
.antecn ;lllcl such dues SllOLllcl he }'('('(wcrcll 
fronl their H agt:s. SuitaI Ie amelldmellts SllOllld 
bt Illade in the PaymclIl of , 'Vages AcL, l!)% 
In peltniL slich clccltlcriol1s. III illdustries in
,olving (peralions OV _l' ;[ brgc <lrea, J rm'isiol1 
of 1110l;ile cantt'ens should be l(lllSidcred. They 
shou ld rti11l ;11: prm iding ~ I l least OlW halilllcccl 
lllf' ~11 a cloty, wl!('lhcr in a fae lory or ill a mill('. 

IO. :) (i Mil!celiancolls,-T hc Sl'lill lUl'Y 11'0-
\'isinlls in r 'ganl to snnitaliull. f1rsL -ai I boxes, 
\\'ashillg <tlld balhing, stori llg' and dq' in (" or 
clolh s, rest shellers, cltillking Willer e lc

o 
:-Ire 

adequate; 110 cha.nge seellls to be ca lled for. 
'llcl'e is need for ensur ing strictcr e ll [ll'CCmClll. 

NOll-COlllpl i<l11 c wit.h these provisions, on mall\' 
occasions, gets i(~ll »)'eel 01' is lrea ted with ~I 
rJle :1 s II re () fill dill ge Jl rc. "Ve l'CCOlll Jl1r]1 d I h ;ll 
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lnliJilll.t1 l1on-rnmplian({! shou ld ~lllr:1 r pcn:d 
t it's. 

I'lanlal iOlls 

lO.:i7 The: Plant::niom LalJnllJ' Au, P).Iil, is 
applical)]c Lo plalltalic)l]s ;ldmc:t~Llring not le~s 
than 10.117 hectares nr employ ing :10 Of more 
workers. The lI1ujoriLY of plantations .Ire not 
('()\cred ") lhe , \<.L, <;illCC 80 I l' cent of th<:! t<:!;t 
p13l1Lal iOlls a!leI 0\ cr 9(1 pcr cen t of the pIal la
LioJls in I li e SOIlI helll SLates ac!lI 1<': i!S\1 rc less lhall 
th e pl e~( I il)cc1 ~Irea. III the llI:ILtel ' or pro\. isiolJ 
pj ,,{'Hare lllCaSLlI' ''; ill l)lalll;!1 ion s which are 
«(j\"n.:d llnd'r the _\(l, lhe preselll POSilioll. 
(,XC'Pl in lilr' else of fairly largc-s iz · c1 estates, 
i~ 1101. :1<; good as ill lhe (asc of rador ics and 
minI'S wlt're as alre:Jdy pointe 1 rml. it is lln 
":It i, ... i'a( IO}' ). 0111' recOllllllcnc1at i Oll~ ill respect 
o( IllC lS' CIlIpl(lYllICIlL'i are c{jIl: lll y appl ie-able to 
Lite pl:lIllalil)lls wvered IIncla the .\cl ;md, per
haps, wit h gTe~l r cr rorcc. The problcrn. in Lhe 
rnse or planl:tti(HlS. ] lO\\'CYCr, is Ihe eXlension 
of ill. Itasl the 111 inil111ll11 wc1 fare F;1('il iti{! pres
t I ibed in the !\Cl 10 Lil e vast JlJajorit y of l\Tork 
t"'~ who ,Ire Ilol uvel'cd hi' it. T he poLicy o( 
rhe (;OVC l'JlIl1 Cllt should. (hcrefor~, h(' 10 ex te nd 
Ille {'DY(']'ng . of the Plantalions La hour Act. 
,q!) 1 progressi,,'cly to as many plal1Lal"iol1s as 
possilJle, Evcn as tllis proccss continnes in a 
phasc(l mann r, it sholl ld lise its p-Cl·sLlasiyc 
POW('l'S lo l11akc~ el1lp loyers realise Lhat more 
Ilec<ls [0 Ix' dOlle in thi'i matter. 

Ports amI Docks 

10.:18 The Dod; 'Workers (Safel·y, Health 
alld \I\lclfarc) ScJ lcme'i, IUGI conrains provi-
sion s in I-egan] lo b:ui ic anlC l1 ilies like 
drinking waler, 111.nil1lCnanCc of lalrines and 
Il rinn1s, rClil sh )lers :lnd cante nS. BllL, impJe-
11I1!1 lraliol1 o[ the prO\·isiollS of the Schem.e by 
I he Pori <lul.l! rilles alld thc Dock Labour 
Boards i'l i Iladcq utlte. ,V rc otnmencl t hat the 
pl'Cl\'ic;iollS of the S heme re lalillg Lo welfare 
.. bollle! 1)(' ,tried,' c11[orc(>(1 by [he 0 k Labour 
B():lJ'(ls . ' 1'11('')<: ra iIi lics sho;ild he extended to 
111(' ]arg" 1I(1111)]el' of caliua l and cOl)tract labour 
(,l11plo),ctl in ports and docks. All m;tjor ports 
CIll l) Lo y WOI 'I-: 1'5 round lh e clock; t llere is need 
In cxL'I1Cl til 1l.1It<:<':i1 fac ililY lo night shiet 
workcrs. TI sho nld ,,}so l)e ex tend ed to workers 
\l'1J() liav 10 perform l11 ir duti es in mid-stream . 
SllfIi iCll! financial powers should I e delegated 
ln LlJr I1Wllilg"I1lCn[s of illl (be calltecns to ensure 
Ihcir slllooLh running. 

Road Tl'al11-iport 

I (l.~'!l The MOIOI 
1!l(}1 C()\'('t's ollh 

TrilllsporL 
I t':tIlSP()1 t 

vVorken; \. ' t, 
Uil lertakings 



employing !l or I11O),t' \\'o1'kers. 'Ve cOll<iidcrcc1 
rite qllt~li(lll nl (mel ilt M smaller t n1l1spol'l 
cstahlishnwll l.... tiLlt Ill<' task of supel 
\' ising implementation of legislation in small 
unilS is hardly feasible. Also, in Imi ls ClIgaging 
Jes ' thal) Ii ve workers, there will be man}' wher 
el1lplo 'cr- mplo)'cc relatiolls are absem . We, 
therefore, do not recommend lowering of th 
limil. The headquarters of transport compa
IlleS, p :.m ienla)'l), those handling good transport. 
arc lIsually locat r1 within a small area in tbe 
-,,(','el'at ciLies fn>lll where they operate. Basic 
amcnillcl> such a:; 'an iUltion , firsc-aiel, 'alltecn 
:llld rest slJelLers call he provided joila1}, by all 
the COmpi111 ies. Thc' SlaLe Governments should 
persl1adt: ernpl0)rcrs at sLith ) laces to nJOiJiIisc 
IlLeil' resources to IH'oyiete sudl faci]itie~. 
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\V Hare Om.cers 

10. 10 Tile ~(;ltlllory provisions [ l' lhe ap
pOlntmclll o( a welfare ofllccr in (act ries, mines 
and pia l1la lion., were made to ensure that the 
mrtl1ag'ments appoinLed a person exclusively to 
look nfl.er the welfare needs of theil' 'Workers 
and also Lo help them ill discharging their statu
lory oblig'nliolls in respect of welfare meaSUres. 
III order to ensure that the welfare arnenUles, 
sLaLulory or oLherwise, are provided and orga
n ised properly. s IKh officers should form part of 
I he "e1m i nisLl'at iOll. The manag'emcnl should 
e llSlIre (hat onl ' snch officers are appointed La 
luok afLer welfare aCLivities as are properly qU(l· 

lificcl to hold t.hese posts and have aptitude for 
wdfrtl' work. The Welfare Officer. hould not 
Iw lI1ade to work a') an agency to handle l abour 
di..;putcs on hcltaH of IllaJI <IgeJ))cnt. 



S. 
No. 

Industry 

ANlIlEXURE 

(Ref. Para W.19) 

TABLE 10. 1; COl1servanqy Arral1gemenls 

ESlimnted pel'centage of estabIL~hm.enls 

r---------------------------------~---------------
Providing Employing women 

and having 
separate arra:1ge

mcnts [01' them 

Where lalrincs were Providing Where 
'-------, water latrines 

Dry Iype, Othcr lnp~ near were 
bore type type~ or latrines properly 
or dry combined screened. 
type pan typt:~ 

Lah'ines Urinals 

sewer 
type or 

r----...A.. -----, septic-
Latrines UJ'innls tank Iype 

2 3 5 

Cotlon Textile!! 
(1960-6 1 ) 82.G 5~'+ 67.5 

2 Printing PressC'!I 
( 19G5-66) aG.o 'l2.0 80.0 

3 Glass (1965-66) 9,1. 0 00.0 77.0 

,1 Sug:tr ( 1962) 92 .0 G3.0 60.0 

5 Tnnning & Leather 
Finishillg (1965-66) 94.0 20·0 65 ·0 

6 Coal Mille~ (1962-63) 92. j 63.1 139.6* 

7 Tea 'Plantations 
(1961-62) 4.5 1.3 0.3 

8 Cl!ml~nt (196l-62) 85.0 5G.O 7~.0 

6 

34.3 

67.0 

86 .0 

t 

20·0 

75 .0 

21.0 

7 

50.3 

60.0 

26,0 

41.0 

20·0 

19.6 

78.G 

100.0 

8 

46.3 

37.0 

24.0 

59.0 

61La 

60.2 

21.4 

9 

3.4 

3.0 

50.0 

12.0 

20.2 

10 

69.2 

83.0 

75.0 

G6.7 

57 .0 

31.2 

135.G 

100.0 

11 

97 .0 

lOO .D 

94.Q 

100 .0 

85.0 

98.5 

100.0 

t 

:N'OTl' .. -Figl.lfCS within brackets in col. 2 imJit':1.te lhe pedo I LO which the data givcn in this ~s wroll as the 5uhsC':qwl1t 
I ~l hies relate. 

"'Po.:l'cC':nt:lge rela.tes to mines employinj wo 'nen ,LUU providiJlg l.lt rinc-;/lIl'in II ,. 
t Among the wlirs prm'idins llrin:tls . nnJl' had any wonVlI \\'od,el' (lJl rolf. 

tMostiy sc .. cent~d. 

17-1 MSNCL/G9 
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TABLE 1(1. 2.1: ~V(lshillg Facililies 

Estimated pr.r
CCllt ;1.!\f; 0[' 

S. No. 

c~ t" lJI ish l1l<'rttS 

p"oviding 
'washiJlg 
r:l('ililics. 

2 3 

COflf)J1 T('xti l{,s 69 .G 

2 PI'illting 1'1' :s (~S 89.0 

3 Glass 32.0 

·1· Suglll' 60.0 

5 Tam1ing aJld L~'a lh<!l' FiJlisiling RG.O 

G Te:1 PJantat.illIls 5.0 

7 Cem(mt 100.0 

*R.cLlle to 5nrh arr:angcm r.nt s :1S IllbcII't' lls etc, 

i'Ill all tl1<~ C5 1,l tt~S. t,lpS I )Jl SI.lL'l.d-pipes WI'!' ' pl'o\'id. ;C[ . 

P(~rCcnLaqr: di :; Lribution of esl:1hlisbml'nl s providing 
1~I(· iliti(·s . ;t C'col'cliJi g til t),l)(' of ll lC"i li ty 

r-------------------~ 
'Vat ' 1' stored in 

l' ' ('(' plllCks 

4· 

B.2 

30.0 

I(LO 

:'l:~ . O 

Tht'll1Lgh w::Ish
b~lsins w ith 
laps on sI1ll1c1-

pipes 

5 

[1:1 . B 

70 ,0 

-J.!i.O 

100 

2 ~) .0 

100 .0'1' 

100.0 

o Lh,!'l's '" 

G 

B.O 

39 .0 

18.0 



., l. i'{( . Induslry 

2 

12' 

TABLE 10.2.2: B:llh Rooms 

E"tim1lcd 
PGrC"Ht"~c 
of est .• hi i ~h
J1\cnh pn,vid
i!lJ 1)'[ tll-roOlll 

3 

19.9 

EHim d ed pt~rc,:nlagf! of t:,l.tblisllll1enl, pl'(jviding 
IJ :llh-roo 111';* 

r-- - ---- ..A.. 

Daly li)1' Only fo r ::it p:tratcly COll1 hined 
111<'J! \VIIlllut for ll.lCn [;,1' men 

~ 

:mcl women anrl women 

.~ .) G 7 

31;,3 3.2 ·j·.i.7 H.B 

2 Printing PI'e~sI.!S 1.) .0 D.).O 2.0 3 .0 

!i Tmll\ing :mrl Leathf! l' Finish ing 

(i GO:ll l\,fj Ilf!.q 

7 Oemellt 

*PCl'(:cnra ,!{I' t'd:! Ic'~ 10 ('n!. :I , 

IUJ.O 

35.0 

2,i. () 

'HJ .O 

48.0 

:il.l 

t 
+ .;. 

3.0 

7;"O~ 

5.1 3~ . 2 't.G 

't i' '1' 

~: ·7· ~: .,. 

37.0 GO .O 

2!iO.O~ 

tOr Il w s:l n1plc fhrt01' i c~ 1,rovidillg hathinq r:1(: ili lir'~ , f1J1ly one "mplo)"cd WOlllt'n \\'orkas awl it hJJ no S"jXlmle 
fllT,ll1l5Cll1l'llts rOt· the Ill. 

:r.or the flclnrics employing WO,l1f'1l ;lllll pIO\·jdill!j b IthiJl~ bcilitics. only aiJout 33"b hrHl provided scp:lrntc hath-
rooms Co r \\'om(,ll WOrk(!l·~. . 

~[llrOl"ll1:tli()n l'I'bt(~s It ];n-ge llllil.s Inly. TIl nll the ~ 1l1;dlll1tit s ]Jl'Ol'i lillS' haLll-J'ulJlm {2,'j''';,), 1hcy wt'l'{::Jor men 
only. 
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TABLE 10.2.3: ClemlSillg materials a.nd separate washing attangemenls for women 

Estimaled p~rcent- Estimated percenlage of stablislllncllts 
ag(~ of eS lHblish· r-

SI. No. Industry m nts h aving Employing Employing 
wom(~n and 
providin.g sepa
rate washing 
facilities 

Whel'e separa le 
fac ili ties pro
vickd l'or 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

wash ing facili- women 

2 

Cotton Textil es 

Printing Presse~ 

Glass 

SUg'3r 

T a.ming and Leather Finishing 

Cement 

li cs ~nd supply
ing deaming 
materia ls'" 

3 

39.5 

86.3 

18.9 

4·2.5 

57.6 

35. 0 

iII Perceutage relates to the tot:!1 number of faclories in the country. 
tThe percentage rda tes to r,lc torics in col. (5) 

4 

53,6 

6.0 

50.0 

B.O 

20. 7 

39.0 

for them 

5 

31.8 

2.'i.0 

33 . 3 

-I-
-I-

20.0 

.0 

women \I'ere: 
not properly 
screen ed "I 

6 

33.7 

79.0 

100·0 

; . 
+ 

] G. O 

100 .0 

tAmong the [heIOI' ies providin!j washing f<lc iti l ies :md employing women workers,s:p rdlc.: arrangemenls for such 
wo rkers, duly screened, xistcd in only one factory surveyed in. Southern Indi:L. 



Sl. 
No, 

Industry 

2 ' 

Cotton Tcxtilrs 

2 Printing Presses 

3 Glass 

4 Sugar 

5 T:mlling and Le.1ther 
Finishin.g 

G Coal Mipes . 
7 Tea Plantatiolls 

8 C ment 

TABLE 10,3: Creche Facilities 

Estimated pel'centage of establishments 

,.---- --'"---------------..., 
}:mploying Under statutory Em.ploying Employing 

women obligation women women 

3 

53.G 

(j.O 

50.0 

8 .0 

20.7 

82.0 

100.0 

39.0 

r- ::llld not and 
To provide And provid- umk'l' pl'{l \" iding 

creche ing statutory creche 

4 

39.0 

5.0 

8.0 

... 

-r 

82.0 

91. 3 

20.0 

creche obliga-

5 

86.2 

G4.0 

5G.O 

73.5 

100.0 

tion but 
provid ing 
creche 

6 

3.0 

l.8 

:j: 

7 

35.7 

5.0 

56.3 

68.!> 

B.O 

Percentage or crcch 'S defici nt in 

r------__A..-----------, 
C lothes SO?" Towel Milk or 

8 9 

21.0 11.0 

100.0 5G.'! 

21.8 9.2 

92.5 87.4 

10 

16 .0 

GG.4· 

9.2 

90.1 

refresh
mrnt 

II 

3.0 

56.1 

11.0 

54.2 

NO'rE:- Percentages in col. 4 relate to factories in col. 3 nlld those ill co]. 5 relate to factories in col. 1. 

+Only one of the Gtctorics surveyed in South Illdia cnlploycd mon.: tllflJ'l. 50 WOIn ' l1 workers and that loa did not 
proviJe n creche. 

'l'No unit was under sta tulory obl igation. 

tNegligiblc. 



SI. -
No. 

[. Cotton 

Illdustr)' 

2 

textiles 

2. Frinting Pl'essrs 

3. Gl,ss 

4-. Sugar 

Employing 
morc than 
l.iO 
workers 

::I 

31·0 

3·9 

30.6 

11.0'" 

5. Turning and Leather Finishbq :i.O 

6. Coal Mines 71.7 

1. Cement t 
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TAIlLE 10.4.1: Rest Shelters 

Estimated p<'l'ccntage of eswblishmrnts 
r----.------.-----"----. 

Employing over 1.10 workers and 

,.... 
Rest shd
t(:I'S olll y 

4· 

7'1 

tj.g 

U.7 

3~J. :> 

jg.O 

91.1 

t 

having .-__ ..A.....-____ -, 

CanteellS C:mtt·cIlS NeilhlT 
as well and hence canteens 
a~ rest nu rr.,.! nor rest 
~hl'ltCl'S shelters shelters 

:; (j 7 

5G·9 23·7 7·0 

21·0 37.9 3 J.:.! 

22.8 31.0 32·5 

6G.7 

41,0 

j • .'i 3.~ 

t t t 
'. 

Not under 
ohligation 

but hav
ing rest 
shr!tcr, 

U 

1·-!-

1.3 

0.9 

+ + 

+ 
.~ 

70.3 

60.D 

, 
H:tving When' rest 
r~st sht'[tefs 
shelters did lIOt 

whether cOllfi.,rm 
under to prrs
obligation cribt·tJ 
or llot standards 

9 to 

21··1 ;'lil'2 

2·5 '~2 1 

12.1 38.0 

-10.0 G9.0 

9.0 S9 0 

U.J.3 N:\' 

tiO.O B7.n 

*l'ercelltage of £1' tories required to provide reot shelters i~S ther e:npJo}'cu more than 150 workers and had 110 
canteens. 

tNolle of the f.'l.clories IV .1S under Sl.1tlltor,' obligalion sillec they were 1',Ill11iIq canteen,. 
tN egligi hI!::. 

NA-Not (lvJ.iI.ti,le. 



SJ. 
No. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Industry 

2 

Cotton Textiles. 

Printing Presses 

Glass 

Sugar 

Tanning and Leather Fillbhing 

Coal Miu"!s 

Tea Plantntion,* 

Cement 
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TARLE 1004.2: r.rllltl'mr 

P,'rc('ntage flf 
"~I,l bJishml'lits 
employing more 
tlwn 2:,0 workers 

3 

29.8 

'.0 
12.0' 

61.0 . 

'5.0 

!lS.5 

83.4' 

71.0 

PrrcC!ntage of 
C,t3 blishmelllS 
rmploving Illore 
Ilwn 250 worh'n 
and having r;lIIt(~lII 

4 

87.5 

'8.0 

7:l'0 

f~O.O 

Ul.O 

7O.S 

1.1.11 

100.0 

PC'I'Cl"nragc of 
e>tahlishml"nt~ 

employing 250 or 
kss workers LuI 
)J .. , iug CUlltet'ns 

5 

1.8 

t 

t 
t 

.... : 
14;8 

.. 
NA 

II< Figures in Cols 3 anrl .{ r.-Iate 11) ('stales emplDyin~ 150 (If morl! work'~rs: in CuI. .') 10 ('stales employing less tl.nll 150 
workers. 

t Ncgligibl(,. 

NA- Not availahlt·. 
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TABLE 10.4 . 3 : A.l!etICY for Running Canteens and Articles Sold thertin 

Industry 

.1 

2 

I. Cotton Textiles 

2. Prin ting Presses 

3. GJa~5 

4. Sugar 

5. Tanning and Leather Finishing 

Estimated Percentage of 
Canleem which were run by 

r-~-----" 
Mana- Contra- Jointly Workers By 
gements ctors by Co ope- workers 

workers ratives 
and 
mana-

gements 

3 4 5 G 7 

55.4- 25.6 3.5 l:i.S 

26.0 44.0 19.0 11.0 

40.0 41 0 1:i.0 4-0 

17.0 67.0 11.0 .'LOt 

.. 73.0 27.0 

.6; Coal Mines .. -'_ 77.2 13.9 4.3 4.6 

7. Tea Plantations. 12.0 61.4 12.2 2.5 

B. Cementt 83.0 17.0 

* 11.9% of canteen' were run by private individuals. 
t Data relate to large units. 

t Run by Workers' Union. 

§ Articles sold either at subsirliscd rates or on a 'no-profit no-loss' basis. 
II Prices were fixed by canteen man,ging c;>mmittee<.;. 

Percent-
age of Perrentages of establi!h-
estab- men!s where articles sold at 
lishments 
which Subsi- No Market 
sold dised profit, rates 
meals rates no loss 
in ad-
dition 
to tea. 
snacks 
etc. 

a 9 10 11 

35.7 34.4 29.8 35.fl 

33.3 48.0 11.0 41.0 

31.0 28.0 49.0 23.0 

60.0 42.0 16.0 42.0 

77.0 § § 

38A 8,4 81A 10.2 

21.8 34.2 14.6 51.2 

33.3 BO.O 
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TABLE 10.5: Drinking Water Facilities 

Estimated Estimated P..,.centage of establishments .,.,.h~re water Estimated 
Percentag~ supply arrangement was pt'rcentage 
ofestabli· -. of .. ,tabli-
shment5 Refriger. Earthen Tube- Taps Combif'a- shments 
where ated Pitchers well, or S. Industry 

No. drinking water I and 
tion of one making 

hand or more arrange· 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

S. 

6. 

7. 
p 

a. 

water water buckets pump ments for 
arrangc::- coolers drums etc. rool water 
ments in summer 
existed 

2 3 4 5 fj 7 8 9 

Cotton Textiles . 82.9 6.1 52.2 9.0 32.7 63.4 

Printing Pres.,..s 98.a 52.5 1.5 21.7 24.4- 79.8 

GI3liS 100.0 9.8 3.2 40.7 46.3 63.8 

Sugar 100.0 3.9 19.2 49.2 27.7 !is.S 

Tanning and Leather Finishing 100.0 42.1 7.3 21. :; 29.1 54.5 

Coal Mines 9a.3 29.3 35.0 3S.7 52.0 

Tea Plantations· 83.5 €o.2 11.4- 10.3 18.1 3.5 

Cement 100.0 t 45.9 54.1 56.0 

*The arrangement was to supply liquid tea in place of water and thrOl'gh paniwalQs (olhc'fS). 

tAll large factories which had special arrangements for summer months were providing refrigeratrd watfr or \\'en~ keeping 
coolers or other such del'ices. 

18-1 MS/NCL/69 



Sl. 
No. 

1. Cotton Textiles . 

2. Printing Pres~. 

3. Glass 

4. Sugar 

5. Tanning and I.cather Fjnjshin~ 

6. Cement .' 
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TABLE 10.6: SBQts Jor Workers 

Industry 

2 

.. 

.. 
.. 

Percentage of Factories 
Providing seats 

3 

15 

92 

48 

30 

2!l 

80 
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TABLE 10.7: Estimated Percentage of Factmel Employing Labour or Welfare Officers 

51. 
No. Industry 

Percentage of factories empi{1ying Percentage of factories employing 
500 or more worken 500 or more workers and ha~ing 

Welfare Officer* 

2 3 4 

1. Cotton Textiles . 24.8 87.1 

2. Printing Presses . - -I. 4- 80.0 

3. Glass 9.0 lOO.O 

4. Sugar 58.5 9!L2 

5. Tanning and Leather Finishing -2.0 100.0 

6. Coal Mines 35.1 ffT.6 

7. Tea Plantation~ 72At 1.2: '. 

8. Cement 56.0 . 85.0 

4< Percentage of factorie~ in col. (4) relate to col (3). 

t Percentage of estates employing 300 or more workers. 



CHAPTER 11 

LABOUR WELFARE-II 

. We now proceed to consider welfare. ameni
ties outside the precincts of the estabhshment 
These fall into broadly four categories: (a) 
medical, (b) educational, (c) recreational and 
(d) other amenities. All these facilities are non
statutory, except in the case ?f pla!1tations where 
provi~ion of some of them IS obhgatory on the 
employer. 

FACIl.ITIES PRIOR TO INDEPE:"lDE:-ICE.-

11.1 While some of the facilities listed in the 
introductory paragraph were provided by emp· 
loyers in townships specially built up for workers 
and in certain centres of industrial importance, 
their scale was not so significant as to attract 
attention. The Rege Committee reported that 
it was not until the outbreak of the Second 
World War that the Government of India and 
the State Governments realised the need for 
adoption of welfare, mea~ures as a means ~o 
increase the workers effiCIency and boost theIr 
morale. The Coal Mines Labour Welfare Fund 
Organisation sponsored by the Central Govern
ment had just begun its work. The States had 
taken steps to encourage the s~arting. of. co~t
price grain shops and cooperatIve SOCle.tles 10 

industrial establishments as part of their con
tribution to the war effort. Besides, three Pro· 
vincial Governments had organised welfare cen
tres the activities of which are described below. 

(i) Bombay: Model Welfare Centres were 
organised for the first time in 1939 at 27 places. 
The centres were classified according to the 
range of their activities. Outdoor games were 
available in all of them. Indoor recreation and 
educational activities, ordinary and circulating 
libraries and dispensaries were added on ac
cording to the importance of the area where a 
centre was located. A full-fledged welfare centre 
provided a nursery school for children, a 
women's section running literacy, sewing and 
embroidery classes, suitable games (outdoor and 
indoor) and a gymnasium for men, and separate 
arrangements for water taps and shower-baths 
for men and women; radio programmes and 
monthly cinema shows also formed a part of its 
,activity. 

(ii) United Provinces: Welfare centres of three 
types, with varying activities, had been set up 
in 28 places. The facilities available to workers 
in these centres were similar to those in Bom
bay. Occasionally, the centres arranged baby 

shows, music parties and mushairas . 

(iii) Betlgal: The Government was running 
41 welfare centres, besides giving grants to pri
vate organisations to look after a part of the 
labour welfare work. The main activities at 
the centres were conducting of literacy classes 
and indoor and outdoor games. A gymnasium 
was available in some, whereas radio, gramo
phone records, cinema shows and similar recre
ational facilities were more common. 

11.2. The employers in general looked upon 
welfare work as fruitless and barren, though 
some of them indeed had done pioneering work. 
We record, in brief, the welfare facilities which 
were available in some selected industries in 
those days. 

(i) Factories: Prior to the medical facilities 
provided through die Employees' State Insur
ance Corporation, cement factories, sugar facto
ries, some large tanneries and several units in 
the textile industry, had their own arrangements 
for treatment of workers. Some units in the 
glass industry had arranged with local practi
tioners for help in case of need. Small size 
tanneries, bidi works, and printing presses had 
no arrangements worth the name. For educa
tional facilities. all industrial units looked to 
local authorities, with the exception of some 
cement factories, large tanneries, fair-sized sugar 
mills and tex.tile units located in smaller centres. 
Adult education also was not much in evidence. 
Outdoor and indoor games were provided by 
some Ilnits in the textile industry. Cement 
factories and large-sized tanneries provided a 
ro()m for indoor games. In other industries, no 
such facility was available. Because of exigen
cies of war, cheap grain-shops had been pro
vided in several units of the textile and cement 
industries and also in some large-sized tanneries, 
but were not to be found in others. Other acti
vities like cooperative societies and mutual bene
fit societies were restricted to large units in the 
textile and cement industries. The general im
pression formed by the Rege Committee was 
that the cement industry provided, by far, the 
best welfare facilities judged by the then pre
vailing standards. 

(ii) Mines: Only a few big mines had hospi
tals; others had dispensaries where the level of 
dispensing left much to be desired. In general, 
the arrangement for medical relief was inade
quate. Despite efforts, malaria continued to 



take a heavy toll. Arrangements for education 
of workers' children were meagre; no adult 
education classes existed. Recreational and cul
tural activities were sponsored only in some 
mines. Cheap grain shops had been opened by 
several employers as a war-time necessity. Work
ers generally purchased their requirements from 
hazars or 'hats', which were held in the vicinity 
of the localities where they stayed, twice or four 
times a week. . 

(iii) Plantations; The extent of welfare work 
in plantations was dependent on their size. 
Many large plantations had arrangements for 
looking after the workers' health. There was 
no provision for education beyond the primary 
stage, nor was there any demand for it. Such 
recreational facilities as were there were mostly 
for the usc of the supervisory staff. Even those 
made a poor showing compared to what was 
available in the exclusive clubs for selected 
supervisory staff in many plantation areas, par
ticularly in the North East. Cheap grainshops, 
however, were established during the war years. 

Employers' Associations 

lUI. Responsibility for organising welfare 
work for mills run by their members was accep
ted by some employers' organisations; the Indian 
Jute Mills Association and the Bombay Mill· 
owners' Association were instances in point. 
They organised activities in working class loca
lities with the object of providing recreation for 
the workers. The emphasis was on outdoor 
games such as volley ball, badminton 
and· wrestling. Dramas and song recitals were 
arranged on holidays. The Indian Jute Mill! 
Association provided indoor attractions too; 
classes were conducted during working hours 
for workers' children; Women's Corners where 
baby shows were held and milk distributed free 
to mothers and children were also a part of this 
activity. ' . 

Workers' Organisations 

1104. The Rege Committee reported on the 
activities of the Ahmedabad Textile Labour 
Association (TLA), the railwaymen's unions and 
the Mazdoor Sabha of Kanpur. The TLA spent 
a fair share of its income on welfare activities 
which included day and night schools, a resi
dential boarding house for working class girl8, 
study homes for boys, reading rooms and libra
ries, physical culture centres, etc. Some rail
waymen's unions had organised cooperative 
societies and set apart various kinds of funds 
for providing specific assistance such as legal 
defence, death and retirement benefits, unemp
loyment and sickness benefits, and life insurance. 

ISS 

The Mazdoor Sabha of Kanpur maintained a 
reading room, a library and also a dispensary 
for workers. There were a few other unions 
which carried on incidental welfare activities. 
The main handicap which prevented the trade 
unions from taking up this activity was lack of 
funds. 

ASSESSMENT OF POLICIES: 1946-66 

11.5. It is against this background of welfare 
activities in their totality prior to Independence 
that we have to view the policies since 1946. 
Welfare of coal and mica miners was mentioned 
in the 1946 Programme as needing particular 
attention. though in the broader concept of 
welfare as explained earlier, many other mdus
trial workers were also sought to be covered. 
FUllds for welfare of workers in these industries 
had started being built up. Diverting a part of 
these for housing, also an element of welfare, 
was under consideration. 

Plan Policies 

] 1.6. Not much emphasis had been laid 011 

labour welfare under the First Plan: the wel
fare needs of urban workers were assumed to be 
adequately met by the then prevailing State 
Government schemes and of workers in 
mines statutory arrangements. As for plan
tation labour, the Plan sought to lay 
down priorities in welfare. It put health, hous
ing and education in one group and recom
mended that when one or the other of these 
was adequate on any eSlate, attention should be 
concentrated on other items which were below 
standard. In the case of small plantations, wel
fare facilities, according to the Plan, were to 
be the responsibility of a group of plantations. 
The Second Plan made a significant statement 
on the principles which should govern labour 
welfare. It suggested the constitution of a wel
fare fund for manganese mining similar to the 
Coal and Mica Mines Welfare Funds, and the 
creation of similar funds, either by the appro
priate Government or the employers, for other 
industries. The employers' responsibility in this 
regard was emphasised and the suggestion made 
in the earlier Plan for pooling of the resources 
of small planters was made applicable to all 
small employers. The Third Plan made no 
specific reference to welfare, but stressed that 
for impToving work efficiency, welfare within 
the establishment should be ensured. This 
was in line with the emphasis in that Plan on 
reorientation of labour policy with accent 
on efficiency. As a part of this reoriented policy, 
cooperative activity was to be intensified as a 
labour welfare measure. 



11.7. In pursuance of policies initiated in the 
Plans. a welfare fund for manganese mines was 
sought to be created. Several attemEts were 
made to select industries in the Central sphere 
for constituting welfare funds, but no progress 
was possible because of other stresses and strains 
Oil the economy. Some Stateslassed legislation 
for constituting a welfare fun out of the fines 
imposed by employers. unclaimed wages and the 
like. These attempts were successfully challeng
ed in the Court by the employers. and for some 
time, alternative arrangements had to be made 
for running the welfare activities. Several State 
Plans made provision for labour welfare, but all 
these did not amount to much even as the 
Plan schemes were formulated. Their content 
was diluted further during the course of imple
mentation. 

PRESENT POSITION 

11:8. (i) Central Government: An experi
mental scheme to finance non-statutory welfare 
activities in industrial undertakings owned and 
controlled by the Government of India was 
initiated in 1946. The scheme, however, did not 
cover railway establishments and major ports. 
A fund. built up from voluntary contributions 
of the workers. government grants, receipts from 
fines, rebates from contractors, profits of can
teens and yields from cinema shows and other 
entertainment, was constituted to finance wel
fare activities envisaged in the scheme. These 
moneys are being utilised for indoor and out
door games, establishing reading rooms and lib
raries. and celebration of special festivals. Apart 
from this scheme, the Government of India has 
also instituted special welfare funds for certain 
minerals; these merit separate discussion. 

. (ii) Statf: Governments: State Governments 
and Union Territories run welfare centres with 
the object of providing educational, recreational 
and other welfare facilities for workers. A state
ment showing the number of such centres and 
the activities undertaken by them is annexed. 
These apart. a statutory fund was created for 
'financing welfare measures for plantation work
ers in Assam under the Assam Plantation Emp
loyees' Welfare Fund Act, 1959. The fund, 
which was constituted out of fines realised from 
employees, grants from the Central/State Gov
ernments and the Tea Board, as also unclaimed 
wages or forfeited sums in the provident fund 
accounts and donations, is utilised for activities 
authorised by a Board of Trustees on which 
labour is represented. Among the activities are 
adult education and literacy drives, maintain-

ing community and social education centres, 
organising games and sports. excursions, tours, 
running holiday homes. providing training in 
subsidiary occupations and home industries for 
women and unemployed persons} and also cor· 
porate activities of a social nature. In the case 
of Gujarat, Maharashtra, Mysore and Punjab. 
the labour welfare centres are administered by 
Welfare Boards created under (i) the Bombay 
Labour Welfare Fund Act. 1953 (as amended 
after the Supreme Court judgement)!, (ii) the 
Mysore Labour Welfare Fund Act, 1965. and 
(iii) the Punjab Labour Welfare Fund Act. 1965. 

(iii) Employers: There has been growing 
appreciation on the part of employers of the 
utility of welfare work. With the gradual exten
sion of the Employees' State Insurance Scheme, 
medical aid as an element of welfare has been 
declining in importance, and so has education 
because of the entry of the State into the field. 
While this is the general picture. we propose to 
discuss the progress in each item of welfare 
separately for factories. mines, plantations and 
other employments. It should be noted, how
ever, that in regard to mines, the provision of 
these facilities is being undertaken by the wel
fare fund organisations. For plantations. the 
Plantations Labour Act, 1951, makes certain 
welfare facilities obligatory on the employers. 
In that sense. welfare work done in mines and 
plantations is not voluntary. 

Factories 

11.9 (a) Medical: Medical facilities in varying 
degrees are provided by large undertaking, either 
in their own hospitals or by arrangement with 
well-established medical institutions. supplemen- ' 
ting those available under the ESIS . 

(b) Education: Except in a few large under
takings. no attempt has been made to provide 
educational facilitIes for workers' children. In
variably. every exclusive industrial township 
provides suitable educational facilities. Some 
townships have taken on the responsibility of 
running secondary schools and colleges. Alter
natively, transport is provided for workers' child
ren to attend institutions which are situated 
away from the residence, but within reasonable 
distance. Where factories are located in a city 
or town which has educational institutions run 
by the State. local bodies and private institu
tions. the most which an employer is expected 
to do is to provide the workers' children with 
scholarships, text books and other educational 
material. The more enlightened among the 

lB~bay Dyeing and Manufacturing Company V. the State of Bombay, 1958, S. C! R., 1122. 



employers have accepted this burden. Instances 
are not entirely unknown of employers in the 
organised industries making arrangements for 
the education of the workers' children in coope
ration with the State or local institutions. 

(c) Recreation: In the large establishments, 
increasing attention has been paid to recreatio
nal activities as a means of healthy diversion to 
workers. Emplorers recognise that the mon.a
tony of a worker s life has to be relieved, as it 
has a sapping effect on his work. Some estab· 
lishments bear the capital cost of construction 
of buildings designed for recreation and the cost 
of sports material and also make available grants
in-aid to meet day-to-day recurring costs; others 
give grants on a matching basis .. The scale of 
facilities offered varies from employer to emp
loyer and from project to project. The estab
lishments that provide such amenities have 
been taking pride in the fact that. their workers 
have received recognition in sports and cultu
ral activities organised at the State and national 
levels. Cash awards are offered to workers who 
are outstanding in the field of sports or to those 
of their family members who excel in cultural 
performances. Progressive employers have evin
ced varying degrees of interest in this aspect of 
labour welfare depending upon their capacity 
to pay, the importance they attach to recreation, 
and the interest which their workers take in 
the concerned activities. 

Mines 

11.1 O. (a) Medical: Elabotate arrangements 
have been made for medical facilities to workers 
employed in collieries by the Coal Mines Labour 
Welfare Fund Organisation through a net-work 
of hospitals and dispensaries, includi_ng Ayurve
die dispensaries. The Fund also ~lves grants
in-aid to dispensaries set up by colhery owners. 
Arrangements have been made for treatment of 
cancer, T.B. and other malignant diseases. The 
Mica Mines Labour Welfare Fund Organisation, 
too, has made similar arrangements, though on 
a smaller scale. The Iron Ore Mines Labour 
Welfare Fund is expected to operate in similar 
fashion in respect of its beneficiaries. 

(b) Edllcation: Educational facilities have 
largely been provided by the ~tate ~overnments 
or local bodies, the Coal/MIca ~1mes Labour 
Welfare Funds and some progressIve employers. 
Assistance to miners' children is given in the 
form of scholarships, book aid, and other facili
ties which are considered necessary locally. 
Though the activities are financed through a 
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fund which is collected from mines, both large 
and small, welfare of workers in smaller mines 
is neglected. In non-coal mines, except in a 
very few large undertakings. little has been 
done to supplement the efforts of State Gov
ernments or local bo<lies in this regard. 

(c) Recreation: Large scale undertakings in 
coal and non-coal mines have given due imJ;lort. 
ance to the provision of recreational facihties. 
Workers in small coal mines have suffered from 
neglect; in mines other than coal, the p05ition 
is worse still. Employers with large factory 
establishments have what are known as 'captive 
mines'; the coal or limestone mines of a steel 
plant are an instance in point. In the same way 
as workers in smaller mines are left out in mat
ters of welfare as compared to those in bigger 
ones, factory employees in these units get a 
favoured treatment as compared with miners. 
During our observational tours, this preferential 
treatment was repeatedly brought to our notice 
at many places. 

,. 
'.' 

Plantations· 

1].11 (a) 1.\1 erlical: The Plantations Labour 
Act, 1951 lays down that every plantation "there 
shall be provided and main tamed so as to be 
readily available such medical facilities for the 
workers (and their families) as may be prescribed 
hy the State Government". The Act further 
lays down that "if in any plantation medical 
facilities are not provided and maintained as 
required, the Chief Inspector (of Plantations) 
may cause to be provided and maintained there
in such medical facilities and recover the cost 
thereof from the defaulting employers."l While 
this is the legal requirement, accorrlin~ to the 
CL W, wide disparities exist even within the 
same region in the actual provision of medical 
facilities. We came across in the Assam Valley 
and in some large :plantations in the South. 
some of the best hospItals for workers, equipped 
with research facilities to understand the ail
ments peculiar to the region. However, small 
coffee and rubber plantations in Mysore and 
Rerala States, as also small tea plantations in 
the North, find it difficult to look after the 
health of their workers. The Act and the rules 
framed under it lay down the type of hospitals, 
their bed-strength and the number of medical 
and para-medical staff to run them; but the 
nature of the medical facilities to be provided 
has been left to the State Governments. Utilis
ing these powers, three plantation States, namely, 
West Bengal, Tamil Nadu and Assam have laid 

------------------------------------------~~ 
lEvidence shows that this corrective was rarely exercised, not because there w:v; n~ ea~e cof defalllt on the. part of the esta tl'S 

but because of inadequacy of staff at the dispo~al of the Government and dlSUlchnation to pro~eed agamst employers. 



down detailed rules even [01' prescription of 
drugs and medicines, but the non-observ.ance of 
these rule is a matter of general complamt. 

(b) Education: Education for workers' child
ren between the ages of 6-12, in any plantation 
where the number of such children exceeds 
lwenty five, is to be prov ided free by the emplo
yers under the Act. State Governments have 
been empowered to make rules specifying the 
manner and standard of educational facilities to 
be provided by the employer for these children. 
Although the Plantalions Labour Act, 1951, was 
mad.e effective in 1954, only four State Govern
ments have enfoTced the rules relating to statu
t ry provision of free educational facilities_ 
These States are Assalll. West Bengal, Mysore 
ami Kcrala. In Tamil Nadu, Bihar, U_P. and 
Tripura, the rules have not been enforced so 
far. Even where they have been, workers arc 
dissatisfied wi th the allcnities provided. The 
Government f Assam has, in fact, taken over 
lhe management of educational facilities in 
some areas from the employers because of 
persistent complai.nts from the workers that the 
facilities proVided are not adequate. On the 
oliter hand, in addition to the statutory obliga
lion on the employers. the Tea, Coffee and 
Rubber noards offer a Bmited number of 
merit or merit-euru-need scholarsh ips to the 
children of workers. Employees of larger 
estates in general enjoy an advantage over 
others in this respect. 

(c) ReC1-eation.: Though the Plantations 
Labour Act, 1951 makes it statutorily binding 
on employers to provide recreational facilities to 
wOl'kers, only four out of the eight plantation 
States have so far enforced the rules in this res
pect; Tamil Nadu, Bihar, Uttar Pradesh and 
Mysore have yet to enforce them. The emplo
yers complain that the workers do not avail 
themselves of the amenities provided and the 
workers maintain that the scale of facilities 
available is very inadequate. 

Railways 

1l.l2 T he Labour WeHare Organisation in 
the Railways has taken up education as one of 
its important activities. It runs 744 schools (47 
high/hi.gher sec.ondary, 26 middle and 671 pri
mary) and two intermediate colleges. Subsi
dised hostels, for children of employees earning 
upto Rs. 319 per mon th, ] 3 in all, are spread 
all over India . The Staff Benefit Fund offers 
help, in cash and kind, to employees in distress, 
adm inistel"S schemes for sickness re lief, child 
welfare, and education of the staff and their 
chjldren, and also arranges recreationed facili 
ties. Twenty six co-operative credit societies, 
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426 consumer cooperati e societies, 416 fair price 
shops and twenty one cooperative housing 
societies were in existence in 1967-68. The 
Railways run 95 well-equipped hospitals, 544 
health units, 67 chest linics. 65 dental clinics, 
22 homoeopathic dispensaries and 164 maternity 
centres. New hospital and health units arc 
opened when needed. Docto s are sent for 
training in various special ities to render better 
service to employees. Benefi.ts of the holiday 
homes built by the Railway AdministratiOl for 
its employees in various parts of the country 
are freely availed of travel passes to which the 
employes are ent itled making this possible. 
The Railways take keen interest in spott.ing 
talent for SPOTtS. Employees who take part in 
the more sophisticated of su h activities do not 
come from the rank and file, but in quiLe a 
few other games railwaymen have made a mark. 
And such performance is always appH~ciated. 

Posts and Telegraphs 

11.13 For the benefit of the employees of the 
Department, a Welfare Fund was set up in 1960-
6 1. The fund gives distress relief in cases of 
death Hnd protracted illness. Arrangements 
have been made with hospitals for treatment of 
staff members. The Department has schemes 
[or award of scholarships, to children and 
dependants of employees whose monthly pay 
d es not exceed Rs . 425 for technical and nOll

lechnical education. Some co-operative credit 
societ ies are also fun tioning. 
Ports and Do(.1<.s 

11.14 All the major ports and docks maint, in 
qual ified staff in their hospi tals / dispensaries. 
Medical facilities have been made available in 
the res idential localities of workers. Scholar
ships are awarded to the children of workers. 
Consumers' cooperative stores and co-operative 
credit societies are functioning in many dock
yards. 

Activities of Workers' Organisations 
11.15 In addition to the Textile Labour 

Association, Ahmedabad (TLA), the activities 
of which have been described in para 11.4, other 
workers' organisations are also now taking in
terest in this aspe t of workers' life outside tbe 
factory. The TLA itse lE has expanded its work 
with a view to en ouraging the spirit of self
help and cooperation among workers' families. 
Thrift is being encouraged by providing bank
ing facilities . Training is arranged in alterna
tive occupations to provide continuity of 
employment. During our oLservation visilS, we 
noticerl s imilar work being done in the planta
tions in the Nilgiris by the Nilgiris District 
Estate Workers' Union. Education/cultural 



pmg-rammes arc in cl'ras ingly he( oming a p:11 t 
or lhe :tc liyilies of wf'll - Jlg.lllis('d ullions , It 
(Clldrl h: said, a'> a W'lI{,l; tI ()i)" ' l'\ ill lOII , L1lal 
Ln i!ilj(.',> lii> I ) ll '>O}{.'d h) a Illlion Illal~c ;1 Ilell('1 
:lppcLd L) wCl rkers Ih.lll those IIlade a"\'lI i1:1hl(' 
illl n llgh Govcrnmell I or empl{)y')'s, 

S <tlutory 'Vc1f:u'c F unds 

II. Hi ( i) Coni j'\Jilles L(lboUl' TVelfn )'e Fund.
Tile Fund Was consti tuted in 194-·1 through levy 
or a cess Oil coal. Welfare m e:.lSUl'CS underlaken 
h~ the fllnd in o;, lfi clcls compr ise medical, 
cdllcillicJIlal, llO ll ~illg anc] drinking water facili
l ies, r,\ 0 w'll- qnipprd central hospitals have 
bC(,1 1 c'itahlishccl WillI all modern facilitie for 
spcciali sed treatment. On more central bospi
ta 1 is llnrirr construction , By ] 967, eleven regio
Iw1 hosp ital s Were funCliolling for the treatment 
(II' simple cases t'cquirillg hosp it(llisaLiol) , Several 
dispellsaries, mobile medical units and mater
nil ' and cliild we lfar centres are also function
in g, Bes ides these, beds have been reserved by 
the: Fund in lnedical institutions run by Stale 
C overnmcn ts and 01 her age nc ies, Adult educa
I iOll and fccder adult education centres arc nn1 
in ma ll r (Jallleicis , Scholarships are awarded 
1'01' geBel'Ll1 :1nd technical education of miners' 
(hildrell. Besides Ill it ioll fces, grants-in-aid arc 
pa id to schools, 1'01' miners whose children are 
reading in schools awa\, from their residence, a 
childl'cn's education allowan c is g iven . Rccre
:11 ion facili'ti S :lrc provided in a number of 
M incrs' Inst itn tes. Twelve wholesale coopera
t LV{' SLores, ':.77 primary stores and 197 credit 
socieLi es ll<l Ve been organised by the Fund till 
1 !l(j7. FiT1 ~1 nei::11 ass ist;lllcC, a t prescribed rates, 
it; given lIlld r the Coa l Mines Fatal and Serious 
Accidents Benefit Scheme in cases of death and 
pCrmarH'lH disabilit l due to accidents. in co(11 
mines , Several holiday homes are be11lg run. 
t r urs are organis d to different parts of the 
('o11nl ry to enlarge the outlook of workers on 

111'lCnt dcvelopmellts. Sports meets are also 
:1 part of the :.lctiv iLi es, 

(i i) Mica Mi1/.[J,) Lauo ur' We l/a?'e Funcl ,-Thc 
Fund was comtitlltcd in 194,6 and is fin anced 
1Il 1'0ugh lc~v' oE a (' 'ss, The Fund had estah-
1 ished Lill 1 ~)67, sevel hospi tals, thirty four d i.~
P n , arics, e igllL mohile ~necli al unit and seven
I P(' 11 loaterniL ' a nd child welfa re centres. It 
II :1S also ser up nine 11lItlci-pul'pose institutes, 
eight comm lInit! centres, nine women's welfare 
CClllr('s, L,',rehc primal'Y schools, rwch'c feed r 
('en r s, Scven boarding' homes/hostels, [0111' 
mo hil e ci nema units ;1nc1 e igh t)' live radio 
ce ntres , AloI+en;' childre ll are provicl cl with 
l)l iel -day meals, 111 ilk , snacks, Sl'::niOll c ry :11'ticlcs, 
;1llc1 ,Ji SfI g r ants for scholnrships and lu ilioll 
fees. 
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(i ii ) TrOI/ Ore Mines LabolLr IVelfare Fund
T he: ' llnrl W;JS COllS Litlll cl thr ough the Iron 
\)1 (' :\ lill l'S I.abn u r 'Wdfarc Fund Act, 1961 
\\hi<:ll \\ a~ brought into furcc ill OClober. 1963. 
II i fillall 'cd through levy or a cess on iron ore. 
[\ sm.dl hospital allcl two mob~le a:nbulall~e
cum-med ica1 units and two mobIle dlspensanes 
had b e' ll established by 1967, Some more instl
Illti ons ;ll 'e in the process of being set up. Beds 
h :nc heen reserved in .B. hospilals run by 
SW[r G()vr~rnmcllts and other agencies. Scholar
sllip., :11'(' granted to scho(Jl~go ing chi:dr~n of 
tnn-l-el ,\ , A !lUll] bel of lIlultl-pnrpose mstltllteS 
h aY(' hCCl1 sct IIp, A holiday home is run for 
pl'o\'i clillP; reCl" ali mal fac iliLies . Excursion
CIIIIHIIl(h Will'S are also arrangc~. 

, , 
I /~ 

Fa;]' Pri('(~ Shops ~ 

IJ ,17 Th('fe li as bt'cn :ldlll iLte lIy :111 innea<;e 
j 11 pri( cs 0,[ COIISlI l11 er g()~ds over l~lC period 
11I Hh-r reVJ(,w, ,mel P ,Il' tJ( 111 ady smre, 1962. 
I 'he [llCrease h :1s I (~('II more mat ked m the 
cas(.' or fClod arLid~s_ The m a in Ca lt.~(' or 
cl LSec IIl tcll I amo1lg- i nclll "tl' i:11 workers in r cen t 
\'(';'11'S ha o; 1 CCI) lh e price ri~c and the itiabililY 
el f llw clllplo CI' or CO"ll nmCl1t LO provide 
ad 'ljllal ' l'('li ~l .lgaillst it. ,The I,lldian Lab':lul' 
COld'crCIl((, rC(OlllnH:!l1(le c1 III I fl(,2 Lh e .ettlng
lip 0(' C() II SlIlll C r c()operati \(: .... lules 111 all in · 

clilstria 1 eSla bli sh tilL' Ill'S employ inA' ~OO or lllUre 

'i'Ol'K('rs, Under I he S( h<:111r, which i'i voitlllU'lry, 
assisl ;)Il({' rrom cmployers was to 1 c in the 
[orm of (i) pal'li('ipatiull ill share capital. (ii) 
prm'is ioll (Jf 11);11) for work ing' capi[ a l and ( iii) 
gTa l1 t (J f III a n:1 "ed n1 Ii 11 bsidy. A pm'l fron I Lit Sf'. 
I he cl11ployers Il1ldertolJk. [( al'l':lllp,"':le .0111 -

I II Od:lt ioll fo r stores, [rc' nl l'C l1r 01' aL llomll1al 
relll 11 11 I o'jvc ul l, er l' :lC ili Li(.'s st)( II us frr , 1"l 

sl!pply Ilf [ut'n illlr(' and <:kctl·jeiLy, Si ll ce nde-
qU:ILC plOgTC:-;S hil S 110t been mack ill lhe setlin f~ 
up such sltops, (. ~o\'c rnJl1Cl1t is inL{:nr1ill~ to e n
Ol t s u itahle legislal [Oil fo], tILL pnrpo, ~ ,k 

RECOM~mNDAl'roNS 

Onr Approach 

11.]R Since Lh (by' when t.hc Rep; Com
miLtec {:xprc srcl di., nt isfaction :IT)onl the Ta nge 
and con tc II I. nf 1 nhOlll' welfilre. liomc compone nts 
ot wclfare h ave beell wrilten in10 [he bw (If 
the 1:11 c1 ; for nth 1'S, persnasion has vork d; 
:.1. nd in cas of sLill olbers, a comb in::t.tion of 
vario Lls factMs has bl-oug-l,1t henefi ts to workers , 
A l ;uge rt.l"ea, however, IS ye l to be cO Y 'J' ·d. 
T her e are two d ist.in cL views o n workers' wel
fal'(~ : (i) Wclfar is sam thing whi 11 is p ersonal 
to workers; Lhe Sl.ate should nor hayc an ylhing 
to do with it , 'V\Torkcrs hOllkl be allowed to 



bm'gaiIJ collectively with lhe employ r for such 
facilities as they need. (ii) Th is country ins 
not Teached a stage where welfare could be left 
en tirely as i1 matter to be settled between an 
employer and his worker. We apprehend that 
if even the m inimum facilities are left to col~ 
lective bargaining', standal'ds are not likely to 
be unifonn, nOT will the facili ties rea bless 
organised workers. We do not yet flnrl om
selves jn a position 'where society can take on 
some of these activilies as in several developed 
CQllO tries. "Ve, therefore) sugg'est (i) that 
facilities which h ave been wl' itten into lhe law 
should be implemented so as La conform to 
the spirit of the legislation and (ii) that Gov
ernme nt shou ld, jf tbe need arises, bring in 
new legislation consistent with the general 
approach that persuasion is always the best 
policy. It is in this light that the 1'ecom
mendations which we mak.e for different sectors 
of employment shou1d be viewed. 

11.19 FactOJ:ies.-Compulsions of balanced 
regional development require that industries 
should be dispel'sed avel' ' l \\Tlde area .. W hile 
several big factOJ'ies have made arrllng'cOlcnts 
for medical treatment for their workers, ery 
little of it is seen in smaller units, 111 areas 
where small units are cOllcentrated, the em
ployers should come toge ther to provide such 
treatment jointly. 'Vith the extension in the 
cove rage of the E.S.I.S., however, lhjs will be 
but a passing phase, We, therefore, do not 
envisage legislation for the purpose, Peria lie 
medical c:x.am.i11alLoll of workers to facilitate 
timely diagnosis and treatment o£ occupational 
diseases, should be a h al'ge on the employer. 
For nOIl .occllpationnl diseases. the Employees' 
Sta te Insuran ce Ol'poratio n should assume the 
responsibility. We do not visualise the selling 
up of convalescent homes, sanatoria and health 
resorts and the like fOT workers in the near 
future nor is there any demand for t,hem a t 
present horn tl1e workel's. But these must 
remain as goals to be achieved) albeit distant . 
Even ~whel'e factories aTe located in ou t of th e 
way pl::lccs, primary educat ion is the responsi. 
biUty of the Stale as a part of Governmen t 
policy. To encourage employers to open 
schools in such ClTeas, they should be exempted 
from the levy of the education ess Of) whel"{~ 
it is collected, given rebate to the ex t llt th 'U 
schools run by them Teach the prescribed 
standard. Apan from the facil itie available 
un d er the llIerit scholarship schemes) mployers 
should, ei th.er af ter consu l ting unions 01" with 
the active h elp of unions, unclcrtaLce to provide 
scholarships to deserving chi ldren of their 
workers. Since sel ools an~ meant p l'im arily fOl' 

the benefit of workers' ch ild. e n , unlons should, 
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part icipate actively in their efficient funning. 
""VeUUle ce ntres Tun by t he Government in 
prcdonl inantly wo!"i{ iug das~ areas should 
arrange for some schoo ling. The standards in 
these schools should be improved alld a number 
of neW schools set up. We feel that recreation
al facilit ies should be left to evolve ill the 
JJ atural course . T here has be(~ll suificient pro· 
grcss in this lll'ltter to hope that wOl'kers 
wiH press lor satisfact ion of their legitimate 
lleeds and , to the ex tent of their apacity, em
ployers wil l accept the burdens agreed to 
belween them and their workers' rcprese nta
tives . 

] 1.20 Mines.-The Coal IvIi nes Labour 
Welfare FLlIld was set up two decades ago. It 
has been utilised well in spite of administrative 
a nd fin an cial diflicultics whi h are u navoidable 
in all welfare measures of this type. Such 
hmds have been set up in mica and iron ore 
m ines and proposals in respect of manganese 
'mel limestone and dolomite mines are under 
considerat ion of the Government. }'a ilitics 
oITcred by these Funds are avail able only to 
those workers who are engage d in extract ing 
Lhe minerals for wbich the funds arc consti
tuted. During the course of om' observ(l l'ion 
visits", were told that though there won ld be 
l imits to improving working can litiol1s in 
mines, living conditions offered mnch scope [or 
improvement. In this l'espect lhe Funds could 
achieve a fair loe;:1S1.1TC of su cess thl'Ollgh the 
active coopera tion of the workers themse lves 
(mel their lloions. ,,\Ve believe that the fesponsi
hility for Be king I'his cooperation will rest 
with Lhc Fu nd, To the exten t the trade union 
l'esponse is in adeq u ate, the utility of the work 
of the Fund woul I he open to question. 

]] .2] T he ChieE Medical Supel'intendent of 
t he Central Hospital f01' Mines at Asansol 
drew our attention to the p i tiable condition 
of miners, especially women) many of whom 
suffered from lung diseases. T he prevalence of 
the disease could be checked if Cll'rang'ements 
for propel' and l'egubr examinat ion are made. 
With its prescn t staff ilnd resources, th e hospi 
tal could not wJe on this work; some ther 
arrallgements to supplemen t the ir dIo rt wo uld 
be required. It has been reported 10 us that 
t.he basic requirement was a periodic medical 
heck-up of the workers whkb may not be 

Feasible wi thin (he (1 11 anchl and other r esolU'CCS 
flvailable. We consider th at this is a sJlOrt-term 
view. If the check-up l'evenJs some ailment 
this will be both to the good of the benefidllry 
and" of the Fund. Periodic m edical check-up, 
we [eel, should lJe a part of the Funds' activity. 
We recommend that the essential apparatus 



for detecLing and LUring the disease should be 
made availahle through more liberal allotment 
01 funds. 

11.22 T he CL VV has recommended: 

A Gencl'al Mine Labour Welfare Fund be 
created which will undertake welfare activi
ties in respect of 1\ orkel's in all mlnes. The 
medicul facilities arranged by this new li'und 
sholll d ind llde ll1 a tern.ity, (In tC-illHal and post
naLal care, child welfare, family planning, 
prevention al1d control of diseases prevalent 
in or associaled \v ith the type or working' 
situaLioll and living ellvironments as abo 
emergency medical ar'. Educational facili
ties pruvided by the Fund should be orga.nis
cd all the sante lines as in the case of the 
Coal Mines Labour Welfare :FUlld. Since 
pl'jlllary educal:ioll is free ill ,almost all the 
States, th Fund sho uld be n'lVel~ grants by 
the State Governments wherever it arranges 
primary education. The type of recreation
al facilities including the arr,lngement fat 
excursion Lours, which are provided by th' 
Cual M ines Labour Wel[al'c Fund, should be 
a rl':lllo'cd by the new Cund. Fillallces for the 
Genel~ll Mi ne Labour Wclbre Fund will be 
;,uTi.l!lgcd Oll the same lines 011 which finan
cc.::; :ll'e fOlllld for the existing' statutory wel
fare funds, that ls, by the levy of a cess. 

J 1.23 Wh ilc we generally agree with these 
recolllmendaLiuns, our preference would be to 
t ckle each minera l separately. This it; because 
then: arc ('erta in mincrals in whi h the seltillg 
u p o[ fLmds is already undel' examinat ion of 
Governlllellt. T he presellt recommendatiolJ 
shonlrl not del ay the setting up of: these funds. 
,-\There a cess is collec led, it is tJl e responsibility 
DE the GOVUl11lHmt to ensm e that it is util.ised 
only £01' labour welfare work. We woul t a].,o 
suggest that to avo id dupli 'atiol l of d[on ill 
the same a rea, ~lll the Fll nds so created shou ld 
ki.\'e an arrangement which perlllits pooling of 
facilities. 

I l,~4 It has been hrought to OUT noti 'C that 
mine owners practise discrirn i n ,l(' ion as bctween 
P l"SOIlS re Tuitcd for \ ork from distress areas 
through the GOl'akpnr Labour Organisation 
(GLO) and those recruited locally. Tbis 
discril11inat'ion is allegedly of two types. Work
ers recruited through the GLO are treated 
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ditfclcnlly b 'om othel'S engaged locally in 
matters such as hostels, food a nd right to 
organise. They arc given sOJ:ne facilities. at 
the place of work and at the ttme of termina
tion o£ their short-term contract. These arc 
denied to others. We disapprove of al'~y 
discrimination based on the source of recrmt
ment. Once in employment, all workers should 
I e treated on paL No distinction of (tny sort 
or control should be excr<:ised and they should 
become part and paTce! of the lab01lT Io~~e, as 
soon as they join the m ine. Hostel facdlt!eS, 
where made available, should be open to all 
workers, not only in principle bllt also in 
practice. find so should be the right to organ ise. 
The system of repatriat ion after eleven mOl1ths 
ur service ::;hould he abolished and they should 
be in a posit.ion to return. to the employer who 
gives them leave, as a matter of nght. Such 
l eGll'c, within limits to be pJ'esFjbcd, should 
not be construed as break in sel'vice. 

11.25 Plalltations.-We have already referred 
lo the difference in the standard of medical 
facilitie available on planlations. · Where the 
standards are poor, all l'ound improvement is 
needed in the provision DE med ic;]l personnel, 
para-medica] personnel and the standard of 
hospiti1l/dispensary arrangements l

• ~_b~ence of 
adequate arrangements Ear rlonllcillary or 
~pecjal i sed treatment is reported in almost all 
cstate~, This aSSUllleS special importance in 
the State of West Bengal and Assam where the 
incidence of T.B, and leprosy is reported to be 
11igb ::tmongst plantation workers al~d their 
famil ies. In order to ensure that hospitals are 
prop l'ly equipped and disparity in tlle stalld
ards of medical facilities available to workcl's 
is reduced, the Stare GovernmenLs should pres
Clibe a list of medicines, urugs and equipment 
for the h spital,~ . Sllitable arrangements for 
detection and treatment of occupational 
cI iscase ' is ,lOother n'quiTCll1ent whi h needs to 
be met. Priority should also be given to 
{';]J1)ily pblJl1ing programmes. Provision of 
educational fa iIi ties is a statut.ory obli 'ation 
on the enlploy<:rs, The State Governments 
should en orc that Lhese arc provided according 
to the scale, 'The commodity boanls should 
also C olve schem s for the provision of reI ieE 
to workers in ,ases of dLtress ant! prolonged 
illness. The provision of minim·tlm recreation
al £acil ities should be ullclel'takcn by Lhe 
Statnt:ory Labour vVeifare Boards, the creation 
of 'which has been recommended 1 y us.2 

IVve no ticed in a smull ar a in Ass m foul' welJ-equipped hospitals, two belonging to public sector lUlits and the othel· two 
to the private sec lor. A finh Olle is being planned by the Stat.e Govcl'llment for il s indllstrial employees, With some 
understand ing on the part of all concerned, this mult.iplication of elfort, which may lend to under-u1jli sa tion or tllcdica I 
personnel, cOllld have been avoided. 

2See Para 11' 27 



Porls and Dockyards 

11.26 A substantial pereentage of the LOLal 
labour force in pan::; consists D,(, casll~l and 
contract workers who ~Ue !Jot c1Jg'lble for lhe 
\' Hare n casu1'CS undeTtakc ll by t-he PorL 

Trusts Ellployccs' ~('~ f.'ll.-e Fllllcl. There is 
need to ex.(end thc facllItll:S to such workers 
.lIso. Where schooling is 110l ;I aibble \ ithill 
a convenient dislance of the housing OiOllY, 
port an Lhol'ilj(, or the eonccl'ncd Dock. Lal UUl' 

130::1 rd should open sdwu Is or an;:lIlg'e adcq uale 
tran:ipoJt for \I'Ol'kcrs' childrcJ,I. l.helt' i:; i1~Sl~ 
IJc('cl (or <,yohinlj a Mlte1llC (U]' dlt-ilrcss n:lIel 
'illd assistance ill lhe' (,,,'(' Ill I)r dc alh , illj llry, 
si('klJCS~, C lc. 

Adiviti(.'s uf State Govcrnnwllts 

ll.27 W I Cal' : cel1trcs nll1 by tIl' SLa ie 
Go\'ern11lel1t~ have dOlle \l sertll WOL k. J ll 

~cvcl'al ::il,tt s, lhe centre ' <lI 'e run by , l ,ltulOI-Y 
Laham vVd[at-e Boards which :1l'C a'uL0L10mOliS 

::1I1d Llipartitc ill composilioll. As a resu ll , 
'\\oll<.:rs Lake :..tdcqncl.le i11l,CrCsL ill lltilisill~ , lh(' 
[aeil itics, as also ill their be tter :tlld cfhc lelH 
lllal1agcJllclll. 'Vc J'ccollJmclld thaL SUlLl1tOI'), 
1,ahol1l' vVel[;u' Bo,nels, 011 the 1 illCS o( the 
cxii>ting boards, shou ld he bruught. illLO l)(:ing 
in all Sla l ('s . The artivili<'s of thei'lC' Boards 
:sltollld he II ll allenl ill the S'lIlle way :IS is being 
dOll e .:1t pl'C~t'IIL ill St::l.!.e::; wl l 're lhey arc all' 'ady 
in 11 U()I1Ll)!1,. 

K ·('u}"s io}l.s 

J 1.~8 Tu l)loadcl1 the ol1tluok 01' , ork rs 
and to cl);lblc IhclII t( Illldenl.;:ll1d lllcit· 

:oI l.ll'roHudillg' 1)('ttCl-, c-xcursilHls shoulll b' 
regt.:tlal'ly urganised. Part or the 'xpcnditure 
on SUdl cxe urt-iolls should lJe tlCCCIiS,U ily borne 
I)), tbe work ni, if su 11 schemes arc to be of 
H::11 interest to I.hel1J, The worh~l s' share of 
lhe expell liLure on such tOllrs sIll uld he Lhe 
min j lllUlll possi bIe; lhe reU1 ai 11 i Il g cosl :-;110[11 d 
be bornf'! by the Slatc and the employcr. ji',lll
ployers h;JYC been cOlllillg Em \\'an] .il l the past. 
ro al'l'all~'C Sll '11 t.onl's and Wt' hope that th{'y 
wil1 {.'()I)Linu-c to do so II W I'C actively in i'll/nrc. 
We do llot [aH1llr kg islttl i)ll in Lhis r g:,Ij'd; il 
should be llcyclupecl as a lripartitc (,O llVClll i ll. 

TmTIsport LO ;lllU from .. he Plan! of \Vol'k 

1 I .2fl TI1:tcft.qllal plO\'i1>io ll of lr:lllspOI'( pills 
Ih' worl <::1' to a\'oidalJl :-;11':1 ill, loss of Lilllt :111<1 
fatjgue_ Tbe need fnl' improving- e:dsLiug' 
Irall, pOl L fac ilities is lherefore b\'[o\1: . Though 
Lhis is normall r a Ellll lioll oE lhc Stale or local 
;tlllll()ricics. it is ('olHlJH:nc1ab1c tklt :1 fC\1l ('m-
pLoye]s haVe! pnn'idcc] t his faci li ly to rheil" 
wurkel's. I ll llSlllLH.:h as l11 loca tion and 
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d~vel()p l llCnl. uf' an induslry in an cllca add Lu 
the reSOllrces [Lhe State and Lite lucal blJdi<:!s, 
it is incllll IJc1lI' Oil Lhem to slreamline and im 
prove ch<.: locnl Ll'LlU.SpOrL scr\li~cs to n.ablc, the 
\\' )l'kcJ,' to n.:ach Ius place oL H (Jd.. 111 llHH':' . 
VV hele lraJlspoll is pl(J\'idctl by Lhe Stale (II' Lhe 
10 al budy, steps Itouicl IJe t::t.ken, to lile <.:;..tcnt 
l'casiblc to Cl'amc tile time-table [I.he M~l \ iu,: to 
su it the lim ing's in [actori\..s, 1<'01' the -uJl\'clli
CIllC of tile work<:l'!; on night shIrt, spet ial S'I
viccs sll Hid be arranged. In maj()1' inell/strial 
celltres lil,e Boutl);lY and Calcuua. lhe wurking 
11(Jurs ill dill'~n:; Jll wtils :. lLnulcl he slag'gel'{~cJ LO 
\:Il :lhl 111<.: Slale (11' 11H' 10 'al lwei)' to prO\ i{k 
dIll iCll!. se t \'ile. 'Ve hope Lfl:lt ",ILile el llplo YC I'S 
wlto ilrc :11 I'cady provu.1illg til is ('aeil tLy ~I ill 
«lllli IILII.': to do 110, UlitL:IS, p.u'licuLuly L11t)S' 
It:tvil]~' IH ) hOllSillg' 'o lClllicl:; dOl:;c lo lile WOI'].;. 

[Jlan~ :Illli t.hose wh{'l'e illdll slry is localed awa ' 
[rum 1 esidcl1Lial arcas, should consider making 
li uitalJlc :JtTall~Cm(!nl!-i. III the C;;tsc of porLs, 
lalill II 'S shonld be . pruvidcd to worJ...cn; wlw 
ar' l 'qllil'ccl lo worl mi ]-stn::anL, 

AdulL Educatioll 

11.:;0 The CLW hilS I ('commended tilal lite 
need (or cl'alii c:ltioll uf i 11jlcr;tc)' aUlong IVl rkcn; 
~ ILOllld» n ;cop;lti scd. It s llI ports Lhe SdH': IlI ; 

drawn llP by a Panel set up by Lhe Pl allllill :'; 
Comllli.~sj()11 ill I !Jfi,j t() stud ), I he pl'obicll! . 
'1 hi l:; Panel rc(.'olllJllcndc 1, inter alia, that (i) a 
suitahle j>Jug'r;tllllllc f()J' adult liL<,'l':tcy sLlClulll 
be <', olved :tllcl pt<lc~d I cful'c liH! State Lab( lI l' 
.-\d\' islII)' Boarcls al ld l111liall Llll()LU' CO il kl<: II( l! 

I'(ll ' app}'()v:t1; (ii) Ihe resp()nsibility for impl'
lllCIlLillg- Ul{~ pi Ogl',lllI Ille :illoul<1 H'sL OIl 
oqp"fS;J1 i()ll ~ til.· til<> Cmt! lilles I.aIHIIII" 
'V<'I fare Fund ()lgaJl i,'> ;11 iou. lIl1JIIlIOd it)' hOil1 d .') 
allll C lU pJ oye.ls ' 01 gallisaLiolls i I I I he l'a~t: 0 r 
\Vorl... 'IS ill lile n :spC'Lin:: illclllSll'ics; iii) «(1-
Ill'dinalioll o[ tIH: <lC'Li"jli's (It Lhesc Olganis:l~ 
Li()1IS IlhOldd be lIH: I'<.:s ponsibilily of a ll'ip:ll't.il ' 
Hoald, to Ill.: l'lt':tl<;d; ( i') t.he jJrog l-;llllll IC shollid 
he H II ~ l lln~ d llJ I (lllgll f?,l':t Ills h Olll Ilt c Gm c111 -
IllCIILs :.111(1 exis ting' statnll)I'V wc lLln: fllgallisa 
(iUII .') :llld c]o)};ll.illJ)S i'1'()J) 1 [lIe {'J)lplo '(' I'''';; :111(1 
(1'') t" lnpl o}<..:l's sl lOltld u(rer witfJhlc il lccmivcs 
I ( worKc l s [( r parLicip:u ing ill tllC prog ";ll11111". 
\'\'c i' ,d tlli.l( adult ed ucatinll is iWpOfr'III(. a lld 
ill plalll alioll :i cI IHllllill('S wllcl'c illileracy ;IllIU1Ig' 
'I' C 11'(' l's is IIig-h, 1]( (. un1 ' sho l1lcl il l' '('('h'c 
c II(,(llll'ag<'I II<'JlI. lu/ sperial (r()rt~ sit (11 ll<l 1) (: 
lllrtdc hy Ihe S '-<1 I <.: Lo 1.1 'kk lhe pl'Ollkllt, 
11IiLC1':JCY is HOI: lik ly 10 he SIK h :1 wiclcspr ';}(l 

prol)l'lll i,l I'll Lltn.:. p,ll'l'icul:tdy 1)(.:callse (i) 
workers in new industries and lIe, rCfTll its lO 
(lId illdllsll'ies vi ll h' Il1ol"e thall li(('I'it((' . ;tlld 

(i i) 111(' dr(l"l~ o[ l h<: ~laLe tn iHlprovc literacy 
will g:lill 1lI0ll1CllLl IJ11 in the IIOI'll al course. 



!,',uuiI y PhU~lljng 

11.Hl In view 01 the lncr(;ase in laiJDlll rune 
fI olll yeal' to. year, the L.L W has stlcslleu Lite 
imponatlu.! of the [al~lil)' pbllnil1g Pl'0ST.unm,c 
and of the problem ll~votv(;!d JJ~ readllng Lhls 
M; ' tio.ll of the populaLLon elkctlvely .. N tahle 
'wo.rk ill lh is licld h~s been don<.: 111 SOLlie 
planlaliolls in I.he ssarn Valley. ~~ C~l su, ~h(; 
CL \V has fell lila I. th~re is Heed (or llltclJ:'ll)
iug III ClrOlls under lhe I rog r.alllIJlc. \yl~ilc 
LIlall)' Llllplo)'C1S. arc \·olu.ntanly provlCilng 
ad 1 i Lioll al ilJ(. cLltn'CS to Lht:ll' (.';Llpla)'e~s, Ll1<:n; 
is II 'cd lUI other <:,uploycrs also Lo (oUow lllis 
'S" lll1ple. The M h(,ll1{,s of Lh~ CC lll) a~ alIt! 

,l;itaLc ' (I ' cl'lllllclH~ ~b()ulcl be slllLably a I,lusted 
:lnd lil1 t1mi,ll a~Sl Sl,lll 'c Ll lel ·uJlC.kl' SllOUld bl: 
lIIade ClvajlalJle L) h ospitals 1'111l by llll: ~lJlj>.lIlY 
' lS. E11lplay(_~rs.' and work ts' . ) rg; IIIL~ ; III()jl ~ 
sllnulcl b' d Igi bk 1.(1 re{'Cln: dll CCI :1f}slsl;n IU.: 
frolll the C;uV<.:rnl1JcllL for this work in lhe sa ll)L' 
lllallllCl' as olher vulullLu'y ol'ganisiitiolUj. 
\ 'VOI'l..crs' organ i S~ltiolls can do usc.lul work ill 
<.:d L1t<LtilJg LllC \',lurkers alJOLlt tbt.. \,:UlOUS nK L1.lOc1,s 
of: hllUil), plallnillg, by 111C:1IlS of t.ow-cost l~ 'nod 1-
ca ts. (,UH:rnmCl1l should provl(lc llLOlJll<..: Sl'l'
\'iu .. · Lu (0\,(',. remote indlLStrj~tl ,rcas , slich ali 
III Liles and plalllaliom, whicll arc IloL c()v 'red 
by the c. iSlillp, prog'l'iUllllICS. 

Coo}l('l·at.in! . :tOI ('s/lc,air l'rire Shops 

1I,:I~ 'l' llirty Ii", p'l' (,{'IlL of the csl;ti, li sb 
llJvJ I lS 111;)l CllJ pIll)' wore thill) :H!ll \V()d .. l'~ S (1)1(1, 
; I]'(.! ('U\' 'red UJldl'1' 11l(~ SLllclIte luI' 0lJ~IlI11 ,.!,' 01 
rail' l)\' i('c shops rC~' (}1l1 1 lel1C.led b2: 1I1l' ~()tlL 
Scssi(JJl (If the IJlchall Ld)(JIII LlIl I [ cn.: 11«:, 
(. LIM ' H)(j~) ha 'e IIOL opencd !'il lt It sliops. 
Elr()J'ls should Ix; Ill :tck LO sc' lhal lhl' I CII I :lILl 
[JIg ':-;t ablis1lJlH:lll:-; reqllired lo Op~11 (ail.' price 
:-; lw(J ' 10 so, Tn t,lJ~ eX I.en! pO:-;~llJlc, CU\"CrIl 
l1H.'lJf sbfJIdcJ :-.1;I1't fall pnce )jlwps LO llleeL .the 
t'C(lIliI'CIIIC LII.!'i or "'(lr1-crs in slIIall,1' ('stab1Isll 
lltellls, EJIlpio '<':I'S sholiid alw (')l( (11.11 :.Igr 

~l'l L i ug Lf P () t: (' ) l.H: 1': I ti vc str H 'CS I) }, Jll'U\' J d l, " g' 
Ile t:SS:ll'Y faciJ il i 'S, "Vltcn; \\'01'1 ' '1':1 () d iii ')'
e llL csl a bli silmenl's CIU ployin).!; 1 'ss til an tIll' 
pre:-;n-i!Jcd ntlllll>~r uj' wOlkers Jive. i.1l Ih( S(l l11(' 
all::t :iLlth SLlbllSiJlll' ll tS shou ld .1CJlll tog ' l i lel' 
iu oj) 'Ilillg' bit' price shops. SLale Go 'crll 
lI1enL~ should Cllsure regular alld adeqll<ll <.: 
StiPp! 1 of es:o;enli:lis IU t11C:-; ('()()pcrali\c SIO), sf 
fail ' price shops al~o. 

(:01 ipcrativ(! (;n:<iil Soeieties 

ll, :1:1 Cooperative. CTcdit. soc iel.ics ptay ~ 
very illlpOt'Lal1t .role: III J))~etJl1g (T<'d~t n~{!cl.'i. 01 
workers as illso In prOlll()t lng the 11:\bll' 01 llll'lfl, 
Wherever feasible, the employers sho uld pro-
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lllULC the fOllll;1tio)J of such sot idil's IJY pru\'i" 
dillg Lhem L'unliture alld (lC('oJlllllodatioll. .111 
LLil' in i tial sragl:s, the <..:Illploycl's sbm:ld gIve 
lillOlLlcial assislaLLcc to meet the eXpCnd1L LLl'<:: OJ) 
sLaff alld to improve their klldiug capa 'ity" 
The mai Ll obslacl ill the dli<.:icnt running or 
wopcnlLi \e Lh rift w{.icties bas ueen the lULk 
of lrai ned ami cxpcriclILcd pl'l':ml1S Lo manage 
Lhem. Emplo)C1s ;Illd Lrade uni ns shottl~, 
therdore, take IlICpS to train \If l'k<:l's [or thl~ 
»ltlJ>OSC wiLIt Ihc a~sisul1l c 0(' [he Registrar or 
Cu 'lH:ra live S" It:tie1; of I he SLale concerned. 

Role of 'Vmkt'n,' Orgcl1lisations 

11,:;·1 'frau· ILlIic/llS Sllolltcl tak.c gn.:alel ill 
I '1l:~1. in 'dllca LilLg \\llll-. -rs. Uniuns :;h lulL! also 
L~I/...c stcIJti to 'nSll!" that welfarc facilit i(!!i 
pw\'ic1l'd by cmp loycrs, ci~hcr sl.Cltlltorily, Ul' 
olulltal it}, are popLLlaI' wIlh workers, Slllce 

I he 0 1 jen of creating lhesc tl)llell itics is dcfeaL
'd ir Lhc workers do llOL usc them, Tbcrc is 
.!lso lhe J1 'c d for llllions to ad i'il! w)rkel's to 
Lake i nl.cl'(:st in the ncti Vilics o[ insti tLll iu Il!l, 

:-illch LIS canteens <ll1d lranSpOTt and ,,'C[farc 
tOlllmiLLecb, where\'cr Lhey have been IOl'nled 
I>)' tile lllcuL.Lg-emCnL. 'Vhere lhey do n t exist, 
IIl1iollS should urge management to move in 
llii s dil'tX LiPll. The 1IlliuIlS should also associate 
I bell1sdyes with the Slate illSp{;Clion llladlillcry 
1'01' tlIe illl]>JclIlclllalioll o[ variolls sLaLULol'Y 
",dfan.: JHc:tBures. fa e ncouragc lluiulls [I))' 

LIIld'1'Iak ing ;lpprovcd wcl[are :Lclivitics snllsi
diu; should be gin: ll to Llr{.·m fWlIJ thc Sta lll
tl)! \' Lahour vVclJ'al'c funds. , 

I [, :I!) In t'Olldus ioll, we would llrge that. the 
(Ollt '('Vt 1)[ we lfare SliUld 1 uccessLll'ily be (.1yn:t
llli\. Stlllle h( ilil i('s which a1'<~ I'ollsidel'cd lOO 
diHiutll to he proyid 'd l.otIa}, would b' Lrlkell 
I'Dr granlt:d in t11e )cars to l. Ill', as addiliClnal 
Jl('{'( ls on~J'ulkc th ' work ing- ( I ass, 1"01' i IJs!::m 'C, 

we \\'crc LOlc1 that in OIlC oj' (he industrial 
lUll Ilships, It dCJ1l~I)ld (0), ;] prill);lr), sdHlol was 
111:1de 011 lit cmpLo)'f'I' SO IlIC [e ll yea rs f) ;wk, 
\ ,Viel ) ill llln'c (11' r()Ll)' yeal.'s or iUj 'sta lJ] islllllClll. 
Lll c w(JI'kcr:; w 'Ull 'c1 a seconclar), school. Now 
tll;!t Lh ei r dtitdJ' 'J1 arc gruwiilg l)llt of I'h e 
:;c('ollriary SLlgC 1If' cI Ll ·al.ioll. all scctiO llS of 
Lhe \\ '01'1-. illg c!ilss·-i1nd this i ,~ a pIa'e wiLh 
in lcr-unioll riva lry-are 1I1 Ulli imOliS in ill1prcs. 
Sil lg' UpOIl I.h e mana )'Cn lel )t tli' need Inr ;t 

('I)llcge. TIl the case of medical facilities too, 
aspiratiolls an: LIO clilferclll'. r\ w(_)1'l~cr who 
wou ld have bee n happy to be treated ill a 
dispensary lell to fIfteen yeal'S bill'k, now <.:h )SC!'i 
lhe (locta r who should tr at him and :lIsa the 
tn';tllHClll h(' shou ld ,c;N, SO too, ar c die t;l.<;tC',<; 

I'nl ' rccrc;lI lonal and cLtltLlral acl.lvit ies 
cll'lllgillg. All these are syml L0111atic of ti ll' 



thallgcs coming over the whole sudety and the 
worker cannot be an exception. Indeed we 
may "jew it as indicating a wcIrome ronrern 
on the part of the workers for ocuer living on 
which we have laid stl'CSS elsewhere.l The 

.,' 

'.--

lPara 12·68 
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agencies 1vhich provide welfare amenities to 
workers, whether they are' specially created 
hmd organisations. employers or Government, 
should keep this aspect in mind in organising 
welfare in the years to come. 



Nam.e of the State 

1. Andhra Pradesh 

2. Bihar 

3. Gujarat: 

4. JalllIl1u & Kashmir 

5. Madhya Pradesh 

6. Mahara~htra 

7. Mysore 

8. Orissa 

9~ Punjab 

to. Rajasthan 

ANNEXURE 

Welfare Cmtres run by Stale Governments/Union Territories 
(Ref. Para 11.8) 

.' 

No. of Labour Wel
fare Centc("S 

2 

11 

16 

19 Multipurpose Cen" 
tre~ and 5 Reading 
Room"cum"Reer!'a
tion Centres. 

21 

29 

Activi lies condncted 

3 

Adult'Education classes, recrea" 
tion facilities, cultural activities, 
craft centres for women workers, 
schooling of childr~n IIpto llur" 
sery classes. '" , 

Recreational and cultural neti
vities, training in rrafts, gamrs 
and sports. 

Recreatinnal and educational 
facilities. 

Recreational amenities like in" 
door/outdoor gaml'S, cultural 
programmes. medical and edll
cational facilities, librar~ and 
reading rooms. 

Indoor and outdoor gamt"s, 
adult education, library ami 
reading rooms, cultural acti
vities, recreation including 
entertainment~, games, and 
sports. 

Reading room anrllibrary, sports, 
gymnasium, indoor/outdoor 
games and sports, training in 
handicrafts, education for child" 
reno 

Facilities like reading room, 
sports, gymnasium, library, in
door and outdoor games, musi
cal instruments, lessons in sew
ing were provided in these cen
tres. 

Educational, cultural and reCle
atioMI facilities to indllqtrial 
workers, primary education faci
lities for children of workers; 
tailoring classes for women wor
kers. 

Recreational and educational 
facilities, indoor{outdoor games, 
library and reading rooms, 
embroidery, sewing and knit
ting classes for women workers. 

Medical aid. maternity and child 
welfare facilities, adult educa
tion, wrestling pib, handicrafts 
training such as tailoring and 
lace making, reading rooms,lib.
raries and recreational facili
ties. 

Remark~ 

In view of the large labour 
population, the presf'nt num
ber of C{!ntres is not suffiri".nt. 
To cater to the needs of 25% 
of the labour popUlation, at 
least 55 L.W.Cs. arl" required. 

Besides, L.W.Os. were run v{llun
taIily by the employers' and 
workers' organisations. The 
State Govt. sanctioned a grant 
for the opening of L.W.Cs. 

It has been proposed to expand 
some of the exi9ting welfare 
centres to make these more 
suited and helpful to workers. 

2t1 L.w.es. were managed by the 
rcpresf'ntative trade unions. The 
State Government provided 
annual grants.in"aid. In 1964-
65, Rs. 78,272 were paid as 
grants-in-aid. 

Besides thelie, there were labonr 
welfare centres run by private 
enterprises with financial nssist
ance given by the State Govem
ment. 

The Centre is managed by an 
Advisory Committee comprising 
membership from employers, 
employees and Government. 
This Advisory Committee tend
ers advice about the day"to-day 
activities of the Centres. 



11. Uttar Pradesh 

12. West Beng,ll 

13. Delhi 

15. :Pondicherry 

" 

2 

71 I..IlIollr ,\\·\f;m· 
CC'ntres 0111(1 2 c11il
dreD Rf"('r<"atioll 
Cf"ntre<. 

40 Labour Wc!f[lre 
Centres ~nd 10 
Model Lahour (len
Ires. 

10 

2 Labour Wdfare 
Cr:ntrt's, 2 Child 
welfhre OeJltrt:'s fmd 
2 Craft O''11tres. 

J44 

3 4 
.---------------- ------------

Indoor and olltdoor garn('s, pm
vision of nH"Jical assistance. 
provision of reading rooITJJl and 
libraries, adult education, 
\'ariety shows, dramatic per
formances, musicrll program
mes, training in tailoring, knit
ing, lace-making and emhroid
ery: 

Recreational facilities such as 
indoor and outdoor games, chi
ldren's sports, cinema shows, 
reading rooms, radio and musi
cal instruments, primary classes 
for work~rs' children (accessor
ies like books, slates and pencils 
were provided frf:e of charge), 
literacy classes for adult work
ers, training in crafts e.g" tailor
ing, embroidery and knitting, 
leather and other handicrafts, 
toy making, etc. 

Recreational facilitit"S, music clas
ses and adult literacy classes. 

Recreational i'?lcilities, along with 
educational and vocational tra
ining. 

Indoor games, library, radin-!wt 
ant! training in varions hnnrli
("r:lfts. 

Five P.-ripatetic Training Cent
res wel'e JilllCticllliJlg [it K:mpur. 
In these centres, training was 
impartl'd in handicrafts such as 
fruit preservation, toy making, 
basket making, paper flowering 
etc. 

--,._-~---.....- ---._------~~. -----,----~------ ._-,----~~----------



CHAPTER 12 

HOUSING 

Housing, though a part of welfare. deserves 
separate treatment since it is a basic human 
need. Problems associated with it are many 
and each one of them intricate. This is an 
aspect of conditions of labour which in the 
early stages of industrial development created 
almost insurmountable difficulties. The dark 
side of industrialisation was brought to light 
by thinkers on social problems by drawing 
attention to the inadequacy of housing and, 
what is worse, its poor quality. Slums develop. 
ing around industrial areas have always evoked 
in sensitive minds a feeling of revulsion against 
Lhis aspect of industrial life. Vivid descriptions 
of the wav in which workers have to live and 
the social' consequences thereof are not un· 
known in writings on labour ill India. Housing 
is one subject where, with the best of intentions 
on all sides. little has been achieved. Solutions 
olfered have foundered on the rocks of practical 
difficulties and, in the process, many ideas have 
withered away even before they could be 
properly considered. 

12.1 It is not necessary for us to refer to the 
ill effects that inadequate housing has on the 
health, efficiency and welfare of a worker and 
the social problems it creates. In general, it 

worker who i~ reasonably housed can be ex· 
pected to he at peace with hilmelf at the place 
of work making his maximum contribution. 
Hence, investment on housing brings its own 
returns. But these cannot be directlv mea
snred or related to the investment in the same 
way as workers' increased effort call be related 
to "incentive wage payments. In consequence, 
management gives a low priority to investment 
in housing and often regards it as outlay on 
welfare. Allocatioll of funds for industrial 
housing out (If State resources has to be made 
in the light of various competing claims on 
those resources. Housing for industrial work· 
ers thus requires Oil the one hand the resources 
of the employer who wants to use them for 
more production, and on the other, the reo 
sources of the State where considerations of 
equity make it difficult for industrial hOllsing 
to ~CCllIe adequate priority. Unless, therefore, 
industrial housing can be demonstrated to have 
comparable returns, larger allocations for it 
might be challenged both on grounds of equity 
and economy. It is against this background 

that a solution to the probl~m of inrill5tnal 
housing has to be found. 

CONDIrIONS PRIOR. TO INDEPENDENCE 

12.2 We do not propose to refer to the 
appalling conditions under which workers lived 
in the bttst~t:s of Calcutta, chawls of Bombay, 
r.hai~s of Madras, ahatas of Kanpur and 
rlh(lwrah in coal mines and 'lin~s' in planta
tions. at the time when the Whitley Commis· 
sion reported,! except to state that in making 
its rewmmendations that Commission was in
fluenced by the need for adequate space. 
ventilation, light, latrines, drainage and other 
sanilary arrangements. It also indicated the 
respective roles of Government, local boards. 
municipalities, employers and w-operati.'e 
societies in improving the situation. Later in
quiries in some States showed IlO change in 
housing conditions. 

12.3 The 
summed up 
words: 

Rege Committee (1944-46) 
its a~sessmellt in the following 

"Very little, by way of providing more and 
better housing for industrial labour, has 
been done either by Government or Munici· 
palities. Employers have no doubt made 
some contribution to better housing by 
erecting lines. tenements or small cottages in 
certain industrial centres. The houses creat· 
ed by them differ greatly from one another 
and only a small percentage of workers are, 
on the whole, accommodated in them. It 
may, however, be said that employers' tene
ments are, all things considered together, far 
superior to the slums that have been· allow
ed to develop in cities ..... " a perusal of our 
ad hoc survey reports in respect of different 
industries would show that the housing 
conditions in general are far from satisfac· 
tory. "2 

12.4 While this is the total picture, hOllsing 
conditions as observed by the Rege Committee 
in some cities and industries require to be 
brought out in order to understand the changes 
which have taken place since. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------lVivid del!criptions will be found in the Report of the Royal Commission on Labom in. Indi;;t, pp. 271-272. 
'Labour Investigatioll Committee, Main Report, pp. 287·288. . 

~0-1/MSJNCLJ69 



Housing in Cities 

(i) Rombay.-The typical working. cI.ass 
dwelling in Bombay was the chawll a buddmg 
with 3 to 4 storeys, with a central passage or a 
common verandah leading generally to a one· 
room tenement. The chawLs were constructed 
by (i) the GO\'ernment, (ii) the Munici~al 
Corporation, (iii) the Port Trust, (iv) the textIle 
mills, and (v) private landlords. Because of 
war, conditions in the chaw Is deteriorated be· 
yond what were reported by the Whitley Com
mission. Overcrowding became the rule. 
Rents charged generally varied from Rs. 3 to 
Rs. 10 per month; t?ey. were higher ~n ~he 
private chaw Is. Samtatlon and ventIlatIon 
were depressing. The approximate space 
available per tenement was 103.23 sq. ft. or an 
average of 26.86 sq. ft. per person. 

(ij) Calcutta.-A large majority of workers 
lived in dark. damp, leaky huts in bustees. A 
bustee was a native village consisting of a 
number of huts constructed without any plan 
Or arrangement without roads and drains, ill· 
ventilated and never cleaned. Ponds, which 
were the receptacles of the filth drained from 
the huts. also served as the source of water 
supply for domestic purposes. Huts were 
kutchaj the size of a room, including the 50-

caIled verandah, was 80 sq. ft. and it provided 
. accommodation for 9 persons on an average. 

It was a 'multi-purpose' room where ventilation 
and lighting were unsatisfactory. The number 
of houses provided by jute mills was about 
43,000. In 94 per cent of the cases, the floor 
space available to a worker and his family was 
less than 100 sq. ft. Arrangements for latrines 
and ut;,inals were inadequate. Sanitation was 
also unsatisfactory. .. 

(iii) Kanpur .-Housing provided by the 
Municipal Board, the Improvement Trust or 
employers was inadequate. Workers lived in 
ahatas owned by private landlords. Accom
modation in an ahata consisted of a single 
toom, 8 ft. x 10 ft., with or without verandahs, 
and frequently shared by two, three or four 
families. The floor was generally below 
ground level while ventilation and sanitation 
were not worth the name. Workers had to 
crawl to enter their dwellings. 

(iv) Madras.-Workers lived in privately 
owned houses comprising a single room with 
or without a verandah. More often than not, 
the room had no window, not even a ventilator. 
The floor area varied between 80 sq. ft. and 
192 sq. ft. Latrines were insufficient. Workers 
also built their own dwellings or cheries on 
sites for which they paid ground rent. These 
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were thatched huts with no provision for sani
tation. Doors measured 2' x 3'. The huts 
were by no means rain-Eroof. The cheries were 
dirty, damp and unhealthy. The whole place 
was littered with rubbish, garbage and night 
soil. 

(v) Jamshcdpur.-Housing in Jamshedpur 
presented a contrast. The Tata Iron and Steel 
Company had built 8,428 quarters to accom· 
modate 34 per cent of its workers. Less than 
half of the quarters were one-room tenements, 
generally with separate kitchen, verandah, 
bathing platform and courtyard. The rent 
ranged from Rs. 2.25 to Rs. 1 L Houses were 
equipped with electric lights. With the excep
tion of the one-room quarters, which had 
common latrines, all others were fitted with 
flush latrines. The lay-out of the quarters was 
well planned to allow sufficient air and light. 
The Tin Plate Company had also constructed 
some housing for its employees. The condi
tion of housing was more or less satisfactory, 
but separate bath rooms were conspicuous hy 
their absence. The position with respect to 
latrines was not so unsatisfactory. though they 
were common for many families. 

Housing in Mines 

12.5 (i) Coal Mines.-Dwellings given to 
workers free of rent were known as dhowrahs, 
consisting of a room and a verandah per unit. 
Each room had the appearance of an arched 
frontage. The majority of them were placed 
back to back with an occupancy averaging six 
persons. Surroundings were generally filthy in 
the absence of latrines and urinals. The source 
of drinking water was a common tap. One 
tap served as many as 500 persons and water 
supply was limited to specific hours in the 
mornmg, afternoon and evening. No arrange· 
ments for washing or bathing existed in the 
dhowrahs. Tank water, pumped from the 
mines, was used for the purpose. The verano 
dah or courtyard was used as a kitchen. 

(ii) Gold Mines.-A fairly large number of 
workers had been housed. Most of the houses, 
whether single-roomed or double, were cons
tructed out of bamboo thaties. These huts 
were constructed in a row but were indepen
dent. Ventilation was mainly through 
windows. The average number of persons per 
hut was 5.25. The lines were electrically lit 
and water was provided at convenient places. 

(iii) Manganese Mining.-The C.P. Manga
nese Ore Company, which owned the bulk of 
the manganese mines, had housed 90 per cent 
of its imported labour. Generally, rooms were 



like barracks. There were no urinals and 
latrines. Pucca wells, properly protected and 
well disinfected, was a welcome feature in some 
mines. 

Housing in Plantations 

12.6 (i) Assam and Bengal.-Housing was in· 
variably provided for settled labourl which was 
about 80 per cent of the total labour force. 
Nearly 90 per cent of the houses were kutcha 
without windows or verandahs and with all 
average size of 180 sq. ft. Split bamboo walls 
which did not completely join the roofs pro· 
vided ventilation, but afforded poor protection 
against rain and cold in winter. All houses 
were free of rent, but repairs were the responsi
bility of the residents; the material for repair 
was supplied by the employers once in two or 
three years. 90 per cent of the gardens did not 
have latrines. The usual source of water 
supply was an open surface well, though the 
tank or river was a supplementary source. 
Access to workers' quarters was prohibited to 
all except the workers' relations and friends. 

(ii) South India.-Housing conditions were 
considered dismal but somewhat better than 
those in Assam-Bengal. The accommodation 
consisted of a single room and a kitchen which 
was often used to accommodate another 
family. Not in a single instance were the 
living room and kitchen allotted to the same 
family. Cases were common where the living 
room accommodated two families. Bore-hole 
latrines had been provided in nearly all 
estates. Tap water was available for a row of 
rooms. One or two bath rooms at the end of 
a line of houses were considered an additional 
facility. " 

Housing on Railways 

12.7 The general policy of the Railway 
Board was to arrange for housing only for 
those who, for special reasons, were required to 
live close to their place of work and in cases 
where private enterprise was unable to meet 
the demand for housing. The majority of 
houses constructed were one-room tenements. 
The occupancy rate was higher in one-room 
houses than in others; it ranged between 2.7 
and 4.9 per unit. A high percentage of dwel
lini?;s had verandahs and courtyards. The one
room tenements had generally no kitchen, bath 
room or latrine. Water supply was by means 
of common taps or wells. 
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HOUSING POLICY 

12.8 It was against this background that the 
National Government had to frame its housing 
polic)', when it took over power at the Centre 
m 1946. The relevant pronouncement in the 
1946 Programme included: 

"Provision of adequate housing for work
ers to the extent of the resources, both man
power and material, that can be made avail
able for this service." 

"Steps to secure for workers in plantations 
and mining and other categories provision 
of housing." 

The difference in emphasis envisaged in the two 
items ill the programme is worth noting. In 
the former case, caution was shown ill makiug 
the housing programme dependent on man
power and material resources, whereas in the 
latter, Government seemed to ~ keen on 
making a start irrespective of possible difficul
ties. 

l2.9 The difficult housillg situation attracted 
the attention of the Standing Labour Com
mittee eVen prior to 1946. A subsidised hous
ing scheme was drawn up for the first time, 
with Provincial Governments as the only 
agency recognised for grant of subsidy. The 
response to the scheme was poor. Some Pro
vinces enacted legislation on housing; the 
Bombay Housing Board Act, 194R and the 
M.P. Housing Board Act, 1950 were the result. 
They refer to housing in general and not to 
labour housing in particular. Limited efforts 
to improve housing were made by some local 
bodies and by enlightened employers also; 
more coordinated action, however, had to wait 
till the formal process of planning began. 

1951-1966 

12.10 The housing policy enunciated in the 
First Plan envisaged acceptance by the Centre 
of a large measure of responsibility for finan
cing housing programmes in the industrial 
centres where congestion and shortages had be
come very acute. The core of the policy was 
to concentrate efforts on improvement of the 
housing conditions of industrial "Yorkers and 
of low income groups through housing schemes 
involving an element of subsidy, limited to 
50 per cent of the cost of construction for State 
Governments, and 25 per cent in the case of 
employers and cooperative housing SOCieties of 
industrial workers. Rents to be charged from 
the workers were not to exceed 10 per cent of 
the average family earnings. Special emphasis 

lLabour residing in the garden premises as against hasti labour J;eSiding i~ the adjacent villages. 



was laid on the role of cooperative housing 
sOCIeties. Minimum swndards for houses wae 
prescribed taking into account the needs of 
health and privacy. The need was also llnder· 

lined. for improvement of rural housing stand· 
ards through the utilisation of local labour and 
matel·ial. Introductioll of new schemes and 

Scheme 

(i) Subsidised Industrial Housing Scheme 

(ii) The Low Income Group Housing Scheme 
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modifications and expansion of the scope of the 
old ones were the main features of the policy 
in the two Plans which followed. 

12.11 The following social housing schemes 
were undertaken on the basis of the policies 
outlined in the three Plans: 

'. 

Year of Introduction 

1952 
(Revised in 1966) 

1954 

. (iii) The SubSidised Housing Sc:heme for Plantation Workers 1956 
(Revised in 1967) 

(iv) TheSlum Clearance and Improvement Scheme 

(I') The Village Housing Project.. Scheme 

{liij The Middle Income Group Housing Scheme 

(vii) The Land Acquisition and Development Scheme 

1956 

1957 

1959 

(viii) The Rental Housing Scheme for State Government Employees 

(i.~) The Jhuggi and Jhopri Removal Scheme (iII Delhi) 

'. 

1959 

1959 

1960 

Two of these schemes viz., the Subsidised 
Industrial Housing Scheme (SIHS) and the 
Plantations Labour Housing Scheme are of 
direct interest to us as they cover industrial 
workers specifically. We propose to disclIss in 
some detail the scope and progress of these two 
schemes, as also of others not specifically in
cluded above but having a hearing on our 
terms of reference. 

12.12 Subsidised Industrial Housing 
Scheme.-The Scheme came into operation ill 
September. 1952. It envisaged grant of long. 
term interest-bearing loans and subsidies bv 

the Government of India to the State Govern
ments, and through them to other approved 
agencies. such as statutory housing boards, 
local oodies, industrial employers, and register. 
ed cooperative societies of industrial workers. 
Corporations or companies owned in part or 
in full bv the Central or State Governments. 
if liable 'to jncome-tax, were .IIso entitled to 
assistance under the scheme. 

12.];1 The pattern of Central assistance. as 
currently applicable to the three approved 
(ollStrnction agencies, is as under:-· 

TABLE 12.1: Patrern ojFillancial Assistance under the SIRS. 

Approved agency Based on approved cost of construction ,-
Loall Subsidy 

2 3 

1. State Governments, Statutory Housing Boards and Municipal Bodies 50% 

65% 

50% 

50% 

,25% 

25% 

2. Registered Coopertaivc Socieites of eligible workers 

3. Industrial Employen 

Loans are recoverable in 30 annual instal· 
ments from the State Governments and co· 

operative sodeties and in 15 to 25 instalments 
from industrial employers. 



12.14 Ceiling costs and subsidised rellts 
prescribed for various types of dwellillg units 
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under the Scheme are as indicated: 

TABLE 12 .2: Ceiling costs and rents fmder tM SIBS. 

Location C~iling cost 

2 

Subsidised rent based 
on 50% subsidy 

(per month) 

3 

1. For places outside Bombay, Calcutta and their Industrial areas . Rs. 1850 to RlI. 8050 Rs. 7.00 to Rs. 32.00 

Rs. 2,800 to Rs. 10,600 Rs. 11.50 to 2. For places in Bombay, Calcutta and their Industrial ar~a5 

[The (eiling costs and the rents indicated 
above can, however. be increased ill view of 
certain specified special considerations.] 

12.15 Benefits at the Scheme are a'r Hable to 
workers whose wages do not exceed Rs. :150 
per mensem. An allottee can retain the house 
even after crossing the wage limit of u.s. :$50 
per mensem till he reaches Rs. 500 per mensem, 
but the element af subsidy in the rent is to be 
gradually reduced. In addition to canst! ue
tion of pucca houses (small two-roomed and 
regular two-roomed houses), the State Govern
ments can provide' open developed plots. 
skeleton houses and hostel and dormitory 
buildings at lower rents for the eligible indus· 
trial worker~ who cannot afford to pay the 

RlI. 48.50. 

rent prescribed for pucca houses. 

12.]6 The Scheme permits State Govern
ments, housing boal'ds, local bodies and co
operatives of industrial workers to sell houses 
to eligible industrial workers on hire-yurchase 
basis. But. to discourage the sale 0 houses 
by the workers, the benefit of 25 per cent 
subsidy, earlier allowed to the workers getting 
houses on hire-purchase basis. has been dis
continued in view of the recommendations 
made by the HOllsing Ministers' Conference in 
November. 1967. 

l2.17 The following tablc. which is self· 
explanator\' summarises the achievements of 
the &heme' since its inception upto the end of 
19fi7:-

TABLE 12.3: Assistance sanctiolled mid number qf houses c1Jllstructed Illlder the SIHS. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Agency 

State Governments 

Industrial Employers 

Cooperative Socieites of Industrial Workers 

TOTAl. 

4 Central Expenditure in Delhi. 

Assistance sanctioned 
(Rupees in crores) 

r-------~~------~ 
Loan Subsidy Total 

2 3 4-

27.39 26.22 53.61 

6.52 4.21 10.73 

1.80 0.73 2.53 

35.71 31.16 66.87 
(+) 2.01* 

NUlllbt:r of hOllse, 

r-'---A.--~ 
Sanctioned Built 

5 6 

138,639 124,122 

'10,955 30,498 

7,111 5,251 

186,705 159,871t 

-------
68.8B 

tAccording to the Fourth Five Year Plan (1969-74) Draft, 1,70,000 tenements are expected to be built during the next five 
years. 

Sourrt: Note received from the Ministry of Works, Housing and Supply. 



12.lS The progress has not been satitfactory. 
Achievements against the targets fixed in the 
First, Second and Third Plans were 57 per cent, 
97 per cent and 71 per cent respectively. The 
mam factors which impeded the progress, we 
understand, were (i) low priority ~iven by the 
State Gover1lluents to housing projects vis-a-vis 
other development schemes, (ii) non-utilisation 
of even the small allocations made. (iii) diver
sion of funds to meet other urgent needs, (iv) 
scarcity of developed land in urban areas, (v) 
high cost of building material, and (vi) lack of 
capacity of workers to pay even the subsidised 
rent&. ' 

12.19 Out of a total of 1,59,871 houses built 
under the Scheme till the end of 1967, only 
30,498 (19 Eer cent) bad been built by the 
employers. This explains in part the tardy 
progress of the Scheme. The main difficulties 
experienced by employers have been:-low 
ceiling cost, inability to acquire land at reason
able prices, comparatively higher standards of 
the houses to be built,l limitations placed by 
industrial tribunals on the rent to be charged 
from workers, high cost of insurance. delay in 
legal formalities. excessive municipal taxes on 
industrial tenements, non-availability of essen· 
tial building material and inability to evict un· 
authorised persons. In spite of some modifi
cations in the Scheme. the response from em· 
ployers continues to be discouraging; some of 
their genuine difficulties still seem to persist. 

12.20 The original subsidised industrial 
housing scheme has been integrated with the 
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housing programme for the economically 
weaker section of the community since April, 
1966 and is now known as Subsidised Housing 
Scheme for Industrial Workers and Weaker 
Section of the Community. The Fourth Plan 
(1969-74) Draft has a larger provision for 
housing and urban development than what was 
available for the years 1961-66, but the distri
bution i7lt~r Sf! is not yet available. The effect 
of the inclusion of weaker sections of the 
community in the integrated subsidised housing 
scheme will be seen only after the scheme has 
worked for some time. The possibility is that 
industrial housing will suffer in the process. 

Housing Schemes for Miners 

12.21 Housing schemes for coal miners, who 
form about 61 per cent of the total mining 
labour, are somewhat different from those for 
workers in non-coal mines. We discuss the 
arrangements for each separately. 

12.22 Coal Mines.-Housing for coal miners 
depends on both voluntary effort by employers 
an? the activities undertaken thx;ough the Coal 
Mmes Labour Welfare Fund' built up under 
the Coal Mines Labour Welfare Fund Act, 
1947, and which has, in addition to providing 
welfare facilities to workers, assumed some 
responsibility in respect of housing. It has its 
own agency for construction and also offers 
financial assistance to employers. About half 
the collections in the fund are spent on hous
ing. The Table below shows the achievements 
as at the end of March. 1968. 

TABLE 12.4: Progress in respect of Housing jor Coal Miners 

Scheme 

1. Sublidy-cum-loan Scheme (25% of the cost of construction as subsidy and 371% as loan) 

2. :t-{ew Housing Scheme (entire J;(Jst borne by the Fund) ,. 
~. , Lcrw-cost Housing Scheme (entire coat bom.e by the Fund subject to cert~in ceilinlr.!) r 

1 
4:. SUbsidised Housing Scheme 

5. Township Scheme 

-... " .. 
', .. \ 

" 

H1Juses 
Barracks 

No. of 
houses 

constructed 

2,070 

30,544 

13,072 
76 

1,638 

2,153 

6. Misallaneous which .include (i) Scheme for subsidy in the shape of building materialslc.ash to the extent of 
Rs.400 for constnlct!on. of kuttha ho~e:s by workers on land owned by them; (ii) Kutcha Houses (subsidy of 
Rs. 200 per house to colliery owner); (III) Houses contructed by the Housng Cooperative Societies. 

TOTAL 

lAccording to employers, this made it difficult for workers to pay even the sub5idised rent. 
-For details about the Fund, please see paras 11.16(i) and 11.20. 

49,597 

Sour": Report of the Ministry of Labour, Employment and Rehabilitation, Government of India-l 967-6B. 



12.28 As against the progress indicated above, 
a survey of housing conditions of coal miners 
undertaken by the Labour Bureau, Simla, in 
1967, revealed that 16.25 per cent of miners 
lived in standard accommodation; another 
26.61 per cent had housing but not of the reo 
quisite standard. Leaving a small percentage 
of workers who did not require to be housed, 
nearly 56 per cent of workers were yet to be 
provided for. The reasons for this slow pro
gress are more or less the same as those men· 
tioned in para 12.18. 

12.24 Non·C.oa1 Mines.-Welfare funds on 
the lines of the Coal Mines Welfare Fund have 
been in existence in mica and iron ore mines 
since 1946 and 1961 respectively. though hous
ing schemes under these funds have yet to take 
shape. Some houses have been constructed for 
mica miners; none, however, for those working 
in iron ore mines. Although the Subsidised 
Industrial Housing Scheme, 1952, applies to 
mines other than coal and mica, there is no 
evidence of employers availing themselves of 
the assistance under it. Their reluctance is due 
to the fact that the life of these mines is short 
and generally their size is too small to permit 
providing of facilities which only a large unit 
can afford. Employers who operate such mines 
have no permanent interest in them. We are 
told, for instance, that in mica mines the reo 
serves cannot be ascertained with any reason
able accuracy. Fortunately for these employ. 
ers, the small number of workers whom they 
engage have some residential facilities in 
surrounding rural areas. Other workers who 
need accommodation and who are also indis· 
pensable are presumably provided the houses 
by employers. 

12.25 The forty-three major non·coal miner
als are extracted from 2,508 mines with an 
average daily employment of about 2.75 lakhs. 
Estimates of the housing requirements in their 
case are not available. But the Survey of 
Labour Conditions undertaken by the Labour 
Bureau in 1962·63 revealed that the percentage 
of workers who had been provided accom· 
modation by employers was 72 in gold mines, 
45.8 in iron are mines, 35.7 in manganese mines 
and 27.5 in mica mines. The position is not 
likely to be different now. 

Plantation Labour Housing Scheme 

12.26 Housing is a statutory obligation on 
employers in plantations. The Plantations 
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Labour Act. 1951 lays down that "it shall be the 
duty of every employer to provide and main· 
tain for every worker and his family residing 
in the plantation necessary housing accom· 
modation." Rules framed by State Govern· 
ments prescribe the standard of housing to be 
provided. Since progress in this direction was 
slow for want of resources, the Plantation 
Labour Housing Scheme was drawn up in 
19.'56 for grant of assistance in the form of 
interest-bearing loans to the extent of 80 per 
cent of the approved ceiling cost of houses. 
But even with this assistance, employers' res
ponse to the scheme has not been encouraging. 
They have heen pressing mainly for (i) relaxa
tion of statutory requirements; (ii) benefits as 
under the Subsidised Industrial Housing 
Scheme, and (iii) changes in the standard of 
( onstrurtion. 

12.27 The Working Group on Plantation 
Labour HOllsing set up in 1962, after assessing 
the progress made in housing plantation work
ers! up to 1962, suggested a number of modifica· 
tions in the scheme. These were accepted and 
consequently a revised scheme known as the 
Subsidised Housing Scheme for Plantation 
Workers was drawn up in April, 1966. The 
main features of the revised Scheme are: 

(i) Subsidy to the extent of 25 per cent of 
the approved cost to be given to planta
tions whose financial condition justifies 
such assistance. 

(ii) Suitable increase in the ceiling on costs 
of houses. 

(iii) Assistance for construction of houses [0 

housing tooperatives of plantation work· 
ers (Central financial assistance upto 90 
per cent of the approved cost of a house 
IS admissible to the cooperatives-65 
per cent as loan and 25 per cent as 
subsidy-the balance of 10 per cent being 
arranged by the cooperatives). 

(iv) Owners of small estates, located 
contiguously, to be allowed to take up 
joint housing colonies, for reasons of 
economy. 

,12.28 Projects for the construction of 1923 
houses had been sanctioned upto the end of 
1967. Of these, 1,350 houses had been complet
ed and a sum of Rs. 33.25 lakhs disbursed as 
financial assistance. 

lAs against requirements of about 451,670 howes of the approved type. only 2'1:0.329 had been constructed. 



Housing Scheme in Pom and Docks 

" .12,29 A provision of Rs. 2 crores had been 
Pl1Ide in the Third Plan for giving housing 
loans to Dock Labour Boards at Bombay, 
Calcutta, and Madras to cover 80 per cent of 
the cost of construction. About 5,000 teoe
menb were to be built under this programme. 
In view of the poor response to the Scheme. a 
Ihousing scheme for clock workers', involving a 
subsidy as ill the case of industrial workers, 
has now been drawn up. Under this latter 
scheme, the Dock Labour Boards are entitled 
to get Central assistance to the extent of 55 
per cent (35 per cent as loan and 20 per ceut 
as subsidy). A number of tenements have been 
constructed at Bombay, Calcutta and Madras 
und~r this new scheme. 

Village Housing Pr()ject Scheme 
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, ' 12.30 Improvement of rural housing has 
been viewed not as an isolated objective, but 
as: part of the larger scheme of rural reconstruc· 
tion which includes raising of agricultural pro
duction. p.rovision of adequate water supply, 
draina~, sanitation, and village roads. welfare 
pmgranunes for scheduled castes and other 
back.ward classes, and programmes for provid. 
ing more work and better living conditions for 
'Village arlll5ans. The Village Housing Projects 
ScheIlle formulated in 1957 envisages remodel
ling of selected villages on aided self-help basis. 
Assistance is given in the form of loans for new 
houses or improvement of existing ones to the 
extent of 80 per cent of the cost of construction / 
improvement, subject to a maximum of Rs. 3,000 
p¢r house. The Scheme also provides for a 
I (;)0 ~ cent grant to State Governments for 
provtsion of house-sites to landless agricultural 
~t'ken and for laying of streets and drains for 
rmprovement of village environments. Techni
cal· guidance is given to villages and local 
authorities through Rural Housing Cells 
created by State Go~rnments, The Scheme is 
intended to cover about 5,000 villages spread 
over the country. Upto the end of December. 
1967. constructions sanctioned totalled 63,769 
and constructions completed 36,180. Loans 
sanctioned to villagers amounted to Rs. 9.73 
crores out of which Rs. 7.85 crores were dis
bursed. The main difficulty faced in housing 
landle~ agricultural workers, Scheduled Castes 
Scheduled Tribes, backward classes and eve~ 
small peasants, who predominate among the· 
rural workers, -bas been the non-availability of 
house sites. We were given to understand that 
this difficulty was sought to be overcome through 
special efforts involving the co·operation of local 

. communities and civic instituttOllB. .. -, 

CHANGE IN HOUSING CONDITIONS 

12.31 To describe the changes in housing con
ditions which have taken place since the Rege 
Committee reported. we rely mainly on the 
following sources. (i) the reports of the Family 
Living Surveys conducted m 1958·59 by the 
Labour Bureau in important industrial centres, 
(ii) the reports on Survey of Labour Conditiom 
in different industries in 1960-63, also by the 
Labour Bureau, and (iii) observation visits 
made by some of us to working class localities, 
old and new. 

Family Living Survers 1958·59 

12.112 The following conclusions emerge from 
[he data on housing (Annexures I and II) col
lected in the course of the Family Living Sur
veys in respect of some selected industrial 
centres:-

(i) Most of the sample families in the indus
trial centres were residing in buildings 
which were of the type of chawls/bustees 
as distinct from flats. Jamshedpur, Delhi, 
Madras, Amritsar and ]haria were nota 
ble exceptions in this regard; 

(ii) Only in a small number of industrial 
centres like Jamshedpur, Delhi, Jharia 
and in Plantation centres, had housing 
been provided by employers to a sizeable 
proportion of families. In others, workers 
were residing, by and large, in rented 

. houses; 
(iii) In most of the centres, particularly in 

large cities, a majority of the families 
were living in pucca buildings; 

(iv) The state of repairs was generally good 
or moderately good; 

(v) Sewage arrangements were generally satis· 
factory or moderately satisfactory; 

(vi) Ventilation was by and large tolerable; 
(vii) A fairly large proportion of families were 

re~iding within a mile from the place of 
work; . 

(viii) Dwellings mostly consisted of one living 
room; 

(ix) Use of electricity for lighting purposes 
was not common except in some centres; 

(x) Separate provision for latrines, bath 
rooms and stores was, broadly speaking, 
conspicuous by its absence; 

(xi) The source of water supply was in most 
cases a tap located outside the dwelling, 
but the use of wells, tanks and ponds, 
rivers, and lakes and springs was not un
common. 



Labour Conditions Survey 19~3 

12.33 The table below, based on the informa
tion in the Reports on Survey of Labour Condi
tions, 1960-63, brings out the contrast in tIle 
extent of housing provided by employers where 
(a) there is a statutory obligation on them in 
this respect as in plantations, (b) funds for 
housing are institutionalised as in coal mines, 
and (c) the employer has been given complete 
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discretion whether to provide ho?sing. or !lot. 
while Government makes efforts In this dIrec
tion t.hrough financial assistance, however mea
gre it may be, as in factories and in ~ines other 
than coal and mica. The employers perform
ance is in the order mentioned, the number of 
establishments providing housing and percen
tage of workers housed being higher in (a) and 
(b), (c) being a bad third. 

T .t\llLE 12. 5 : Statement showing tM extent and type oj houses pTovidd by selected industries - Factories. 
Mines & Plantations. 

SI. Name of Industry Estimated per- Estimated per- Percentage of Percentage of 
establishments No. centage of centage of houses with one 
which charged establishments workers allot- room 

providing accorn· ted houses no rent 
modation 

2 

Cotton Textile 

2 Jute .. 
3 Sugar • 

4- Cement 

5 Metal Extracting and Refining Factories . 

6 Electrical Machinery Factories 

7 Bicycle Factories . 

8 Agricultural Implements 

9 Bolt.!l, Nuts, Nails, Springs and Chains 

10 Railway Workshops 

11 Coal 

12 Manganese. 

13 Iron .. 
14 Mica 

15 Rubber PlantatiOn! 

16 Coffee Plantations 

17 Tea Plantations 

N.A. Not Available. 

Our Impressions 

l~UH We now set down our own impressions 
of the housing conditions in some of the indus
trial centres visited by us. The total picture 
which emerges in this regard is still not very 
different from those described by the Whitley 
Commission or the Rege Committee. although 

21-1 MS/NCL/69 

3 

27.3 

93.7 

65.2 

85.3 

66.8 

32.4 

42.5 

28.0 

5.B 

86.6 

90.0 

80.3 

8B.1 

90.6 

89.0 

92.0 

9B.l 

4 5 6 

5.9 ?0.6 42.8 

28.6 96.6 24.0 

35.7 69.+- -sl.b 
31.2 69.9 27.0 

26.3 71,7- 79.6 

3.2 85.5 70.S: 

10.0 86:5 43.5 

3.1 72.9 78.2 

3.0 58.9 72.1 

24.5 55.4 

5B.4 71.6 85.0 

35.7 71.8 99.0 

45.8 89."" 100.0 

27.5 84.6 100.0 

62.0 90.6 N.A. 

86.0 81i.9 N.A. 

.IN.A. 35.5 N.A. 

Sourc~: Survey of Labour Conditiom Report, L~bollT Bureall, Simla. 

there is a larger proportion of new houses to 
relieve monotony. Our impressions are recorded 
separately for some of the (i) traditionally im
portant centres of industrial activity, (ii) new 
townships (whether in the public or in the 
private sector), and (iii) mining and plantation 
areas. 



12,3tJ Romba),,-In older hou-;cs, there is little 
t(J 11m\' by ,,'ay of progl'css; indeed there has 
Ul;CII dClcrillraLiI)Il, There is an acute shortage 
or hous;ng which all have to face, but the 
H-orking class is the worst affected, Subsidised 
ii rIll'll! iaI buming and COllSlnl tions by the State 
Ilu'lsing U(J:1l'cl arc recent frons, but their 
tot:!l,oul-pm only highlights inadequacies in 
n i:ltlon to [he demand. In most sllch construc
t ions, suu-letLing is common and so is conges
tion , Slid, joint living is a paying PI-oposition 
to Lhe oliginal tenant. Between an environ
Jl1 " 11l congested but bringing extra money and 
a comparaliyely spacious tenement, his prefer
ence is [91' the foymer. Such arrangements i n
voh'c Ll1eir own social evils, With the freezino-

f r ntals in the more congested arcas, rcpair~ 
have become a causualty and indifferent up
keep has becoI11 the rnle_ Dumb suffering is the 
only answer of the tenants to the indifference 
of the landlord. 

12,3G Cillcutta.-Hollsing conditions for in
clllstl'ial workers in Calclitta are almost the 
same wday <1. they had been in the earlier years, 
rmpro~'elllclJL has, been made difficult by tbe 
];II-gc lllflux of dlsplaced persons and the pre
oCClIp;tlion of the administration with z-dief 
mC:1SLlre for these unfortunate brethren_ The 
indl~striul \\'or~cr in Calcutta is traditionally an 
UUlsldcr :llld hiS needs, though equally pressing, 
have a lower priority as compared to those of 
the displaced persons, While in the clays when 
the Re rc Commilt.ee reported the tent for such 
accommodation used to be between (j per cent 
and 10 per cent (II wage, this perc 'ntage has 
now gOlle dm~'n cons iderably, because of the 
free,zing oE Tent, rise ion incomes and sharing of 
av,ul,al)le ~:CCOI~llllodat[OI_1, , !he owner no longer 
('onSld~r It hIS respon 'lbillty l kc~p the tene
menL III any stat of repair , 'Vh~n tcnan( ks 
~'h~l,np';e, pa)"ltlCllt of a premiulll is not un'knov.rll; 
It 15 the S~!ln(.! story as in other eqnally {'on
gcste~ c n,tres, . New, housing has come up, 
But Lll splte of sub:-Hcly, the economic rent is 
well beyond the means of workers for whom it is 
Ille:lllt, Sub-letting, with all its evils, is corn
m!1. New, colonies, do not have the advantrtgf! 
WhlCh baS/IS have o{ neal'llCSS to place of work, 
The rent becomes e"en more oppressive when 
comnltlLing cmts are taken illto account, 

l !t~l7 Knllpur.-''\lith gro\\'th in [he industrial 
population ;Ind ,,-ithollt comm(,I I ~111 ale 'onst ruc
llnn a th' iIY, the hOLtsinp; sit llati on in Kanpur 
co_uld h;wc bccOl~le worse: aIld this in spite oE 
f<tlr p!t>gre'\ aclll "cd b" the Subsidised Indm
lrIal HOllsing Scheme, 'Lhrongh wll ich 20,(l00 
tenell1ents ~\'e re constructeci in Lhul city. Indus
I rial housing in KnnpLll' now onsisls of two 
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1~'p(,S f)f accommodation: (i) subsidised hOllslng 
llllill ;l((ording LO Lhe plans which attracted sub 
!iid ie~ (this is morc expensive_), and (ii) alia/as, 
a 'O lllilll!HLion of lhe older habitations, but in 
a WOI-se form because oE lacl' of maintellance 
and fllrther over-crowding, Honsing provided 
b ' pri"atc effort is out oE reach of the industrial 
"'01 ken; :t, in other industrial cities, in spile DE 
the rise in workers incoDle over the yc 0ll"S , 

] 2,gS Other Cenll"cs.-As against the genera l 
positi n of 'llork 1'5' housing described above, 
cities like 1\l::tdras, Madurai, Coimbatore, Ahme
dabad and Indore, among the older indusll'jal 
concenlrations, prescnt ::1 somewhat (1 ilferent 
pi tUl'e, The 'woes of workers in regard to ac-
0l1lll1odaLion 'll'C no less, but the efforts madc 

by workcr~ themselves and their desire to coun
teract the forces of stagnation seern to be worth 
nuting, III SOlUe places, cooperative effol't has 
made its contribution in relieving the situation; 
in others, the workers have resorted to self-help_ 
They have been al Ie to construct their own 
dwcllillgs on plots developed by the State/local 
authority, according to designs made available 
to them and with the help of housing material 
placed at their disposal as a pa.l"t of the incentive 
10 build_ 

12,39 New To·wnships.-As against this mixed 
bag i ~1 older cen tres, another mixture can be 
Seell 111 new centres of industrial activity and 
even in older industrial townships which are ill 
the throes of change. Where both construction 
and production a tivity are going on simultaneo
l1s1)' and where the industrial unit has provided 
n lownship, which makes available housing that 
is good by any standard, construction workers 
engaged uy contractors have created problems 
whi h the authorities find difficult to handle. 
'0 ompe1 contractors to pmvide better tempor

ary hurs may mean ra ising investment costs; and 
no(. 10 do so is to live with contrasts which hring 
ill their train a variet), oE social problems, some
limes involving even law and order, which the 
in ]u.trial undertaking is not in a position to 
ope witb, Irrespective of the label which an 

llndertaking 'anics, hOLlsing conditions in th es..: 
r1a)'.s of rising expectalions cnn never match the 
aspira tio ns of tbe occupants, The environment 
in ",h icll a new worker used to live and vlOrk 
prior to acqniring his ClllTent status is no 
longer a cepted as an argument to deny him 
(;1<_i1 itics which others enjoy, Isslles of this type 
have ar isen parlicllbrly in the puhlic sector 
lI!,af'l'takings ,\~here ill the last fe,v years, bccamc 
of pressures to ecollomis , 110IIsing ha~ be rl made 
I 0 !) II IT c t-, 

1~.4 0 IIoll!siug ill C()al 1\1 in<!s.-:\crol'(1 i ng to 
a SLlf\ 'CY conducted by the Labour Bureau in 



196i, the proportion f workers accommodated 
in Illanclard hOLising "'as o"er 50 per cent in 
areas whcre the 1 alional Coal Development 
CorponlLiull (1 rCDC) fUllctioned and did ]Jot 
cxu:cd 14 per cent in other coal fields. The 
('slilllale or the occlIpan y of dhowmhs was 
aholiL i i) per cell t. "\Then fresh specifications 
"er' laid dowil in recent years, the dhotLIrahs 
Wl!l"e expecled to acquire a new look without 
all: dlange in the space available for use. And, 
if wilh lhe nalural inerea e in family size or 
bel awe a (am il [ricl) d !J as becn drafted l n lo 
'1l1p lo)1IlCnl as a miller but has 110 olher place 
to ~:ta}', a dlwlIIrah gives a more congested ap
pcaraJl( , Ihe respons ibility will be of the orig i
nal uccupallt. 

1~.11 lL is pertinent lO puint Ollt lhat ill 
spi lc or weh c!forts as have been made lO ed u
CiitC 'workers to live bet lcr wjthil1 their limited 
means, lhe prngTcss in this aspecl of workers' 
life is still unsatisfactory . One IJligllt fcatlll'c 
is lhal in new (olonies the fa ' i l ity of lap 'water 
h:IS hc '11 provided. 

J ~A~ Housing in Plantaliolls.-Thc ilOusiil_!; 
lhal wt.: saw on planLations was belter. In fact 
I he rnoo.;l nOLiceable change in lhe conditions o( 
work of plantation labour in the South is in 
n.:sp fl )f hOllsing. ,"VOt·kcrs in the N ilgiris 
illilialh' shuwcd l'es j ~tancc to sh ifting their f'lll1i
lies to IIl)tl es provid d by the cmployer in some 
l'~l;lles. \AJorkers live in their own huts in 
'Hlll;.,es IIOt far fmlll the plantat ions even lLOW. 

They go 10 work al sunr ise anci retllrn to thcir 
villages as dllsk sets ill. In thc last 20 years, 
l11 is prch'cllce ff)r stay ing away [rolll the 'pl ace 
0(" wmk has been hanging; workers now desire 
to have a tCII~1llenl on the csta e ilself. Appro 
;:du's to tI le 11l/(~.1 have been cI nred and l ighted, 
;llld ir the' are nOI far Oll t of the way, drinking 
walrr is abo provided. The allachment oE the 
workcr lO caule, even when they :we unecono
III ic. lCll1ilim ; th r

• sm ;tl l plot or land that he 
ge ts (1) employment is ut il ised Eor keeping 
CILIlc ;Illd Ihe greenery a round makes this inex
pCll<;ive. WIlen the patch of land g iven to hilll 
by Ili.li ' illplo)'ct" has to be prepared for cultiva
tioll or llle crt)P han'cs lcc1, the callle come in 
handy. Thc)' live Wilh h im i n the same manner 
a'> Llle,' live with b is relatives a nd friends in h ;8 
II ati "c' place fl om wllcre he migrates for work 
OI l plantalions. In this respecL, the plantation 
H'orJ..cr. cvel! after his long associatIon with 
orgall ised work, has nOL becomc attuned to his 
llew surroundings. 
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1 ~,J:j Hou::.ing on Railwa}'s.-Thcl·C has been 
110 change in the general housing policy pur
slied by the Railway Board since the Rege Com
mitLee la~t reported on it. Quarters are pro
vided (or essen tial staff and for sllch non-esscn
tial emplo)"ces ,1"110 are posted at places where 
priv:Jle ac ommodalion is not ayailabl~ . Of 
about 1~\. "1 lakh employees on the Railways, 
Ht.:arl) :IX p r 'nt have been provided will 
q U:ll Lers. Since 10:}~1, the l,pes of q uaTters have 
bc.:cn st~ ndardiscd. The lowest calegory, i.e. 
Type 1, which COl1'ltitllLtS about 39 per Ccllt of 
till: lOlal llumber of quaners, has a plinth area 
uf :IUD .'HI· f l. compl'i:,ing one living room of 
120 sq. ft., all inside v(1randab, cooking place, 
w:l!'>hing place, latrine a nd courtyard. 

OUR APl'JWACn 

I ~.'1'1 III furmulating our H. 'omlllClld.lliollS, 
we cunsider it essential to e.'aminc the broacil:l
SclLiug withill which lhey will necessarily be 
viewed by all concerned wi lh the wOI'k ing class. 
'While iris colllIllonly ac eptcd th at there is 
sho ll age of hO ll ses for industrial workers, no 
reliable slatist ics are available as to its actual 
d i memioll. J 11 Formation collected by some State 
Govcrl1111cllls in 1963, at lhe instance of the 
l\Linistr' of "Works, HOlll>ing and Supply, reve
al d lhat roughly 65 per cent oE 'workers had 

itlJcr been provided w ith housing facilities by 
employers 01" were uLllerwise homed; the rest 
,\ er~ in I1C d of accoHunodatiol1. 1 Speaking in 
tenns of lhc oycrall housing n ecds in tile coun
I ry, the dclici t is rcported lo be even morc 
s(.'rious . As wil.h otllCl' omponel L o[ Icvc~ l s of 
l i"ilig. hOllsing too has been lC}Jlorably poor 
("01' Llle '()]ll111unit)' a ' a whole . The flllUI1CCS in
yuh' 'ct in improving slandards arc indeed formi
dable. III I LCOgn ising the claim o[ the industrial 
worker for a betLcr deal because of his higher 
cOJlLribulion to lIaLional income. we llavc to 
seL limits 'within ",bieh action is possible. Emp
I yen; all b<; n:pc( t(.(l lu help, l)lIl th e c mri 
bution wili '11. thc)' an make depends on the 
li s al and moneWl")' poli ies pursued b)' Govern
me n!. The ILO Recommendalion No. IP" 011 

\\'()rk('r~' hUll sing mcrci y expects tccogni Lion by 
clllployers [the importance LO lhem of provi
SiO ll or hOllsing tor the ir '\'orkcrs on an cCJ.uit
able ba, is by public agencies or by auLUl101l10US 

pl'iv<ll agellcies. The Recommelldation clearly 
}jug rests Lhat it is not generally desirable that 
clllplo 'e rs should provide honsing for their 
workers directl}' except where the establishment 
is set up ill all out of the way place or where 
Lile nature oE emploYlllent n.:quires that the 

lA Note on Illciustrial 'Workers' Housing received frol11 the ?v{jn.istry of Works. Housing a.nd Supply. 



. worker should be available at short notke. The 
general practice in advanced countries seems to 
be to limit the em:t;'loyer's responsibility to con
tribute to the natronal low cost housing pro
p1lmm<! or to offer loans to workers at low 
Interest rates to enable them to build their own 

. houses. Employers' participation in the subsi
dised housing programme undertaken by the 
State has also been tried out in some countries. 
Developing countries have in certain cases, as 
under the Plantations Labour Act, 1931 in 
India, imposed a statutory obligation on the 
employer to provide housing to his workers. 
There are limits to efforts in this direction by 
public authorities, right from the Central Gov
ernment to the local authorities, in view of 
their commitments with regard to other com
ponents of levels of living and the priority they 
have to give to development programmes. 

12.45 The suggestions made in the evidence 
be(ore us follow familiar lines. The main con
tention from the workers' side as also from that 
of some Governments is that the employers 
should be made responsible for housing a fair 
proportion of their employees. Employers. how
ever, consider that the State or public authori
tie!! should own this responsibihty. Every aec
tion recognises the difficulties of finance, but 
eaChloints out for help to one traditional fin
and . institution or the other-Provident 
Funds and Life Insurance Corporation being 
the agencies most popular. The State Housing 
:M:inisters, in their conference in 1967, recom
mended that the State Governments should 
milke concerted efforts te> persuade the indus
trial emp10lers to build houses for at least 10 
pCfr cent 0 the eli~ible industrial workers to 
begin with. The Mmistry of Works, Housing 
and Supply in its oral evidence has made a 
similar suggestion, but without fixing the per
centage. The CL Wl has advocated an all
India enabling legislation requiring employers 
to provide houses for a certain percentage of 
thelr workers. 

. 12.46 We thus come to a situation where the 
weight of foreign experience and the ILO Re
commendation is ranged on one side and on 

. the other the remedies for relief in housing sug
gested by many organisations, Study Groups and 
even State Governments. Our own reading is 
that if organised opinion in the country is in 
favour of legislative compUlsion, it is more a 
manifestation of the concern OVer the none 
tOO happy record of voluntary effort by emplo
yers and the distressing picture which workers' 
housing currently presents. Advocates of com
pulsion have not paid due regard to the experi-
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ence of compulsion in our own country. The 
Plantations Labour Act, 1951, has a clause 
makin~ housing obligatory. Even after the 
extenslOn ot the period during which the hous
ing programme was to be completed, planters 
have been demanding more of subsidies, loans, 
tax rebates, supply of raw-materials and the 
like. And all such demands are from an indus
try which has a tradition of accepting housing 
as its responsibility. In. the circumstances, we 
do not favour the extenslOll of the area of legal 
compulsion b~yond what exists tod.ay, except in 
the case of mmes. We also recognIse the differ. 
ing dimensions of the problem in different areas 
and the difficulty in working out a common 
remedy. Our approach is, therefore, selective. 
In what follows, we suggest remedies for hous
ing labour in urban concentrations, in mining 
(coal and non-coal) areas and in plantations. 

12.47 Urban housing.-The problem is of 
such a vast dimension that no single agency can 
reasonably be expected to solve it. Provision of 
housing for the employees has for long been 
recognised in India as the responsibility of the 
employer. For several reasons, some valid, others 
not, it has been impossible for them to discharge 
it except in some cases. We believe that the Gov
ernment should take upon itself the major res
ponsibility in this regard and tackle it in a bold 
way with such assistance as the employers can 
be induced to give. 

12.48 A higher priority should be given to 
housing in the coutry's development plans. 
The Fourth Five Year Plan recognises this claim, 
bu~ t~e provision made seems to ~ inadequat:. 
It IS time that a master plan to relIeve substantl
ally the acute housing scarcity and improve the 
quality of housing within the next 10 to 15 years 
is adopted. At the current stage of our develop
ment, high priority to housing is indicated, not 
only because of obvious need but also in view 
of surplus labour and excess capacity in the buil
ding materials industry. The multiplier effect of 
a large housing programme in the current eco
nomic situation would strengthen dis-recession
ary trends. Better housing would make its own 
contribution to workers' efficiency and improve 
their commitment to industry. 

.12.49 We have purposely refrained from dra
wmg up a scheme for mobilisation of financial 
~'es0':lrces for the housing programme we have 
m VIew. Resources for the programme will be 
a part of those required to be mobilised for 
planned development. It is within this frame
work of over-all development that we recom-

.. mend a better priority for housing. 

IThese recotnmCIldations of the Conunittee on Labour Welfare were not unarumoUli. 



12.50 With this general approach we reo 
commend specifically as follows; 

For industrial workers and weaker sections of 
the community, the existing sUbsidised housing 
scheme should continue. This envisages con
struction of houses through three approved agen· 
cies viz., (i) State Governments, Statutory Hous
ing Boards and Municipal Bodies, (ii) Regis
tered Cooperative Societies of eligible workers 
and (iii) industrial employers. To ensure more 
active participation of employers in constructing 
tenements for their employees, fiscal and mone· 
tary incentives enabling a fair return on invest
ment in housing should be given to them. Such 
investment in housing by employers should be 
on some agreed basis in respect of factors like 
housing standard, costs, amenities and rent. 

12.51. The Committee on Labour Welfare has 
suggested extension of the coverage of the Sub
sidised Industrial Housing Scheme to 

(i) persons in Government establishments 
. which work as factories and whose work· 

men are not covered by the definition of 
workmen under the Factories Act, 1948; 

(ii) certain categories of workers such as 
drivers, helpers and fire-fightin~ staff, 
who are governed by the Industnal Dis
putes Act and whose duties are mciden
tal to or connected with the manufactur
ing process; and .. 

(iii) workers of Government industrial under
takings run departmentally which do not 
have their own schemes and are exemp
ted from income·tax. 

1Ve consider it reasonable that employees who 
fall in the above categories and whose wages do 
not exceed Rs. 350 per mensem should be made 
eligible for the benefit of the Scheme. 

12.52 Housing Boards.-Housing Boards for 
collstruction and maintenance of houses already 
exist in a number of States such as Andhra Pra
desh, Gujarat, Maharashtra, Mysore, Tamil 
Nadu, and D.P. All these Boards have standard 
functions, but with variation to suit the require. 
ments of each State. Similar Housing Boards 
~hould be set up in other States also. A Central 
Housing Board to coordinate the activities of 
the State Housing Boards, as envisaged in the 
Third Plan, should also be set up. 

12.53, The Central Government should conti
nue to finance the Housing Boards as at pre
sent but on a much larger scale. The pattern 
of financing should be 50 per cent subsidy and 
50 per cent loan with interest. 
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12.54 The tenants in the tenements construc
ted by the Boards should be encouraged to buy 
over houses/tenements on a hire-purchase sys
tem so that capital is recouped and becomes 
available for· new construction. • 

12.55 Housing Boards should be broad-based 
in their composition. They should represent a 
cross-section of the community including labour. 

12.56 Provision of Land.-Provision of land 
for housing is basic to any housing programme. 
Paucity of developed land, particufarly in the 
larger industrial cities, has been a major factor 
responsible for impeding the progress of con
struction. The State Governments and tIle local 
authorities in all large towns and cities should 
undertake the responsibility for speedy deve
lopment of adequate land for housing according 
to a master plan for each town or city. They 
should make it available in a large measure 
to approved construction agencies at economic 
cost. 

12.57 A number of authorities such as muni
cipalities/panchayats, improvement trusts, State 
Town Planning Boards and Local Planning 
Authorities, deal with urban development and 
housing programmes in each State. Effective 
coordination to control all land development, 
town planning and house building actiVities at 
the State level is necessary. 

12.58 Housing Cooperatives-The institution 
of cooperatives which develops the spirit of self
help and mutual help can be a useful instru
ment of social change in the developmental pro· 
cess. Except at certain centres, the part played 
by the cooperative societies of industrial work
ers in meeting the needs of housing has not 
been encouraging. Only about 3 per cent of 
the total houses constructed under the Subsidi
sed Industrial Housing Scheme has been contri
buted by them. State Co·operative Housing 
Societies in Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Guja
rat and Tamil Nadu are reported to have made 
progress and received substantial loans from 
financial institutions for their activities. We 
recommend that other States should initiate 
steps to encourage the development of such co
operative housing societies amongst industrial 
workers and should provide facilities to enable 
such societies to construct houses for their mem
bers. 

12.59 Land for housing should be made avail
able to cooperative societies expeditiously and 
with the minimum of formalities. Governments 
and employers should advance loans to workers' 
housing cooperatives or to their members at con
cessional rate of interest. 



l~UjO Rcnts.-Thc workers' II'Il CU llll'ib ll t ion 
to llOll'iing sholl id be in t he slJ apc of rent 
which should be wiLhi n a range of 10% of wor· 
kel-" earnings inclusive of dc::uness allowance. 
The Housing Boards should continue charging 
rent at the present scale i.e. abou t 7t per cent 
of the co l but minus the subs i Jy. 

] ~ .(jl In(;entivc to Employcr.-The an';l1 lge
JlH.: nl between the S laLe Housing Board a nd Lhe 
empluyer should be stich t hat for hOll iog under
LaRCn by lbe latter for his employees, subsidies 
hho uld be so designed that Tent charged as per 
para I ~UiO abo\'c should make the inves tment 
on ho using by lhe employer economically feasi
ble. 
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12.62 Tl'amport.-ln l arge c ities 'whe re l und 
(or housing ncal' the wOl'k-site is ge nerally not 
avai lable, casy availability of transport for com
muters can give all impetus to hOllsing pro
graLnmes out ide ily limits. T bis requires the 
cooperaLion of the authOl· ities responsible for 
lhe transport system as also of the employers 
\\Iho can provide lransport facilities for their 
employees. 

] 2.63 Coal M ine .. -It has been suggesled lo 
1I lh3t with its present incmne of Rs. 4 crores 
per J IIll Llm, oE whi.ch only 50 per cent c(ln be 
allocaled to hall ing, and tbe present shortage 
uf hOllsing (or coal mincrs, it wi ll take de ades 
for the Coal 1\lines Labour VhHarc F und Orga
nisation to catch up with hou sing needs. While 
lhis m ar be true, the new factors in the situation 
whi ch .i·cquil"e to b e taken into accow1t are: 
(i) many mines are llUW being mechanisell; out
pUL per person will increase :ll1d wilh it the 
reven L1C from the cess; (it) with larger output 
froll1 a smaller I1l1mber of employees, the wel
fare needs will he s01l1c\vhat lower. It should , 
therefore. be possible to adjust the percelltage 
at p resent alLowed by the Organisation for i ts 
housing activity. V\Te recognise that this is not 
a c01 llple le anSWC1·. The housing activities of 
the Organisation may ha\'e to be supplemented 
by lhose of Slale Housing Boards or loca l 
bodies. 

12.G4 Non·Coa l Mincs.-Thc l'e ommcnd a-
lions f the CLW arc: 

(i) S uusidv froln th e proposed Ge neral 
M inen;' Fund .-;h ould be used [or hOllsing 
of such workers ill COppCl', gold, iron 
ore, limestonc and manganese mines as 
an: no t pl-o\'ided with houses, 

(i i) For the remaining major minerals, a t 
le~l s l 20 per em or the hous ing unils 

lSee Para 28 .59. 

should be prav idcd by the employers. 
The balance shollld be ' l charg'c Oil thc 
proposed fund. 

(iii ) For minor minerals, the proposed wel
fare fund sh uld offer assistance to mine 
OW11crs fo r construc tion of hOllses. 

(i v) Repai.ring all 1 rcnovating of old dhow
rail:, a llll hOll scs ahead y built by emplo
yers should be ca rr ied out by thClll. 

We arc ill full agreemcllt with (iv) ; also with 
(i), (iii) «lid pan of (ii) depending upon the 
c()n~ (llullOn f tbe Genel'<ll Miners Fund 
which we h ave recOl1l me nded elsewhere. It i~ 
likely tIl at cvcn after the Fund is con stitLu ed, 
lh e resources available to it will be smalL Othel
agencies, Lhercfo re, w ill also have to conte in. 
T h e .employers in BilJar and Orissa ate already 
rcql1lred lo I rovide housing to all their workers 
under the Bihar and Orissa M ining Settlcment 
Act ,. j !)~O, T h esc provisions should be extended 
to olher Stales also. '~Ne do not accept the 
o Lh er pan of (ii) since it is not in line with our 
general re omruenda lions. 

12.G5 PlantatiollS.-The ex. jilti n g prov lslUll 
requires the employers to provide houses only 
LU Lll0SC falll ili cs which arc residing on p lanta
tions. ~Vorkers who arc living outside the p lan
tations (01' wallt of accolUlllodation are 1I0t eligi
ble to ge l lh is benefi t. T he Industrial Com
Itlillce on Plalltatiolls h as already recommended 
lllaL LIte Au should be amended so as LO enable 
workc r ' .WllO w ish to reside in plantations to 
get hOll i:lll1g accommodatioll. T he recommenda
tion ha~ bee n e n.don ad by our Study Gl'OUp on 
PlallLaltolls (Co fl cejR ubber) and the CLW. \'Ve, 
thereforc, feel, that lhe Plantations Labour Act, 
U :i J, sho uld be amendcd suitably so as to pro
viele h ll ses for sll ch plantation workel's who do 
nOt reside wiLhin 5 kilo-metres hom tbe peri
pbery of the es tate bllt wbo w ish to be aCWlll 

lJludated Oll the esta te, 

12 .(i(i 0 111' rccomJl1endaLions Oll housi nn' for 
a.g r icultural l abour will bc found clsewh .~c in 
the rc port.1 "\'\lc record, h()wl~ \'c r, t b' lt Lh{: cxis' 
i ng schemes for tbe housing o f backward and 
depressed classes, whethcr in rural o t' industrial 
areas, should conlinul..! a nd siw nld be illlpk
Jl1ellled c ' pcclitiously. 

12.67 Adequale h ou si ng in a welfare State 
should cove r it duslrial wOl-k ers no 1 ss than 
other scctioI1S of the population who may 1 e 
equall y or even more vuln rable. Bctter indus· 
trial 1 l olL~ing has necessarily to be wi.thin the 



rr:lI1ll'WOl k of overall national housing pro
gl'alllJlH.·~ which <1 developing economy can 
afford. In vic\ of lite costs involved in l(lceling 
even a modest proportion of the total need, 
OIlC C:1 11 not l'easunabl y foresee any easy solu tion 
to the problem in the immed iate future. The 
situatioJl can case only with a faster tale of deve
lopmenl, Olle has tei rccognise that within the 
()\ crOlll rCS()l1I'ces, the claim [or hOll sing 110 
dOllbt deserves priority, but tile pl' iority itself 
"'ill operate within certain limils necessitated by 
competillg rlailLlS of other equally pressing 
:lCLivities. 
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12.6R. 'We woulel like to stress the other 
equally important aspl'ct o( honsing, ~he desire 
among workers to live better, or IJlIs we nrc 
seeing increasing eviclcnce even within the pre
sent d ismal environmcnts. This is an encourag
ing sign. 'While all efforts should be directed 
Lowarcls secliring more of honsing. the import
ance of this qualitative aspect of living requires 
to he brought home to wOTkcrs. Special efforts 
Lhmugh programmes of edllcation are needed 
[or this purpose, as indeed sustained wOl'k by 
trade unions and social workers for evoking a 
better response from civic bodies and local ad
minisl ration in the matter. 
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CHAPTER 13 

SOCIA L SECURITY 

The quest for socia1 security and freedom 
from want and distre s has been the consistent 
urge of man through the ages_ This urge ha'l 
assumed scveral Corms. ac (Ording LO th nCl'd" 
of tl1 peopl and their 1 ' \. 1 of orinl conscious-
11 5S, t.he ac1\'anccl1lcnt of tcch llology and the 
pace of ('conom i dc,·elopmcl1l. From its 
modes t b('ginl)ing~ in :1 ft \I' cllIlIltries in the 
early occad s of the pre.;ent centnry, social seCll
ri l , . h as now become a fact of life for millions 
of 'people lhroughotl L the 'world. Social secm-it\· 
lllcaSLHCS have introduced an clement of stabi
lity anri protection in the midst of the stresses 
and stl'ains (Ii modern life. It is a major aspect 
of public policy today and the extent of its 
prevalence is a measure of the progress made by 
a country towards the ide::!l of a Welfare 
State. ' 

Concept an(l Scope 

13.1 Social securilyenvisagcs th:1t therncmbcrs 
of a communi ty shall be protected by collective 
aClion against social risks cansing undue hard
ship and privation to individuals whose private 
reSOllrces an c;eldom be adequate to meet them . 
It em en:, through an appropr iate organisation. 
certain xi. ks to wb ieh a peTson is exposed, These 
risks ;ll'e such that an individual of small means 
cannot effccriye])' provide for them by his own 
abiliLy or foresight alon' or C\' n in privatc 
'ombination with his colleagues'. The concept 
of social sec lrity is based on ideals of human 
dignity and social justice. The undel-lying idea 
behind so ial security measures is that a citizen 
who has contribnt d or is lik 1 to contribute to 

his connlry's welfare should be given protection 
against (' rtain ha7.arc1s. 

19.~ ;-\lthOllgh s cial se 'urity systems at'. reb· 
lcd to policies of development and the main 
onstraint on thcir evol ution is limited financial 

re<;ources the economic content of sodal security 
measures is heing in creasingl ' recognised. Som~' 
clemen ls of it cOl1tribllte to the raising of the 
standard or living of large masses of the popula
lion. Il is all in entive for developmcnt, sub· 
. tilllting a it do s. hope (or fear. and in the 
procc s improving the efficiency or the "\mrking 
for c. Its 0 l is offsel by gains in productive 
cffici ncr on the one hand and increased savings 
(LIl rough the contributiollS it makes to a con;). 
lr ,'s development) on the other. 

] 3.3 Thc role of the ILO, since its inception 
in 1919 in creating inlernalional standards of 
social insurance and in promotion of social sec:n
rity, ha~ been significant. Through its Conven 
tions and Recommendations, the ILO has exer
ted its in nuence to eXlend the range and the 
classes o[ persons protected and the mnt ingen
('ies oyercd ancl [0 impt'ove the efficacy of the 
benefits assured. The latest trends regarding 
the prO"i ion of comprehensi e social ecuril), 
were bl'Ought oul by its Recommendation n 
income security and medical cnre adopted in 
1944. This W;)s fonowed by adoption of the 
So ial Security (Minimum Standards) Conven
tion, 10:')2, which embodies the un!v rsally aC
cept'ed ha!i i 1)1'in iples and common standards 
of soci;]! secllrity. The application of these 
principles has guided clc,'clopmrllts ill thi s field 
throughout III worlrl , 

EVOLUTION OF SOf:IAL SIWURITY 

Foreign experience 

l3.4 Measures adopted by different SOCIeties 
(or protecting the needy individuals ha.ve been 
manifold. Beginning with individnal acts of 
charity and philanthrophy, these devices pro
gressed to include mutnal beneut schemes, both 
form:ll and informal. Then followed State spon
sonhip and State participation, finally culmmat
ing in the present pattern where social security 
measures form a major plank of Governmental 
p licy in many countries, 

'ILO-ApproadlCS to SOCi:li Seclll'ily, 1942, p. 80. 

1, .5 In the early stnges, workers sought pro· 
tection against the contingencies they were 
exposed to through small savings, employers' 
Iial ilil)' or private insurance. Later, prote tiv 
legislation became common on the theory that 
tbe employcr who set lip a factory created an 
e.l1vi:-onment which was likely to canse injur ' 
l his wOl'k P opIc and the loss sustained by lhc 
"ictim sho uld he a rllarg-e Oil the employer. 
Pnbli authorit.ies and private corporations be
yond a particular size had the capacity to dis
ch~rge this liability, hllt all wage earners did 



lIoL llece~saril}' work in big undertakings. Small 
clllplo),ers, who were predominant. fonnel iL 
difficult to give benefits Lo their workmen, pal,ti-

ularly ,\'hen claims were made ill a bunch in 
respect of any accide11l. Insurance companies 
came forward LO take over the employers' liabi
lity ill retLll'll Cur a premiulll, but Lhi s did llot 
t urn out to be a salisfactory arrangement. 

] ~l.(j Mutual-aid sOcLctic of workers gl'ew lip 
,,·jtlt tile obje L of helping theil' membcrs in 
Limes of sickness with simple medical carc and 
paymcllL for funeral, if death occufl'ed, in return 
{oJ' periodic contributions. These were the ear
lic!!t so 'ial insmance institutions, though theIr 
ilrrangcmcnts lacked system. Gradually they 
were brougb 1 ulJder Govcrnment supervision. 
Trade Ull iOll!'! oftcn acted as mutual-aid socie
tics, but they toLi ld afford to disbuTSc benefits 
0111y ror 'olllp:ll'tuivcly brieE spells as they dep
ended solely 011 lhe contributions of their mem
bel'. The so ietics could not safely undertake 
old-age or life insurance. Insurance offices ullder 
I he guar:llltec of the State, which offercd facili
lies (or Lh ree branches of insurance to persons 
of l,llIall means, was the next stage,l Life insu
!'ance could not adapt itseH satisfactorily to the 
ex igencies of social security operations, but in
Slll'<lll ce companies played an ll11portant l'ole ill 

sllpplenlellLillg the pl'Oleclion afforded by social 
!Sccmity schemes. The c traditional approaches 
gave rise to two lllain clIrrents in the movement 
tuwards social sc ufi l y: social assistance, repl'e
:len ling the U 11 ilaLel'ul obligaLion of the commu
lIiLY towards its dependent groups, and social 
illbLlrallc{' , based on compulsory l1lUlilal-aic1 . 

I :1.7 Social assislan e programl1lcs providc 
bencfi LS llHlcient LO meet the minimum needs 
o( persons o( small means. These are financed 
\\"ho11 ' from Lhe general revenues of the State. 
T Jlc benefits pl"ovidcd and the needs lest applied 
elifl'er fWIll COllutl"y LO country. The first risk 
LO be ov t'ccl was 1 hat of olel-age, but gradually 
IIOll-conlribuIOl"\' benefits were intl'oduced for 
i Ilvalicls, nl'viv 'n'~ and unemployed perso ns as 
\\'ell. 

lj.t1 A majo!.' [eatm<.: of most ~ocial insurance 
!Schl!1llcS i. Lhat they arc financed mainly through 
contributions by employees and employers; in 
some cases, 5ub:)idy is granted by the State. The 
bcneJits to insured persons are linked to their 
col1lri blllions. Most of these programmes aTe 
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cOlllpulsory and peeii-icall y dcfined caLegories of 
workers and their employers al'e required by 
la,' to participate in the programmes. While 
ill illdustrialised cOl.lllu· ies in thc vVest the Ulove
mellt "was old, ill Asian countries, social insur
ancc had to await the achievement of national 
i ndepclltlellcc. Pl'ovidcnt funds which have fol 
lowed arc really quasi social security llleaStll-e<;. 
Tile)' arc ssel1tiall y a saving scheme. Joint con
tributions by empl rees and emplorers are held 
over (or repayment with interest later 'when 
dellned c(JI1tingen ies occur. 

DC"cloplllcnt ill India 

1~1.9 The Vhitlc)' CUlUmission olllmcnlcu 
UPOll the iuc1l1stl' i;ll workcls' <ILtachmcnt LO his 
IlaLive village amI obscncd that it "l\'aS not 
achi able Lo disCOllrage th is feature of Inti ian 
illcllJ Sl l) ,~ ' J he village home with thc joint. 
family '\"<15 a (oYel" for the worker, someLhing 
which tllt: worker ould tum to ill times of 
lIced. The C:Olllluission Look note of two other 
wllLing'c ltcics (or which therc " ' as legislatioll 
already, \,ll", the \VOl krncl 's CompCllsiltion A<.:t, 
19~:J to pro ted workers :1gainst employment 
in j lin :wd the lll:.lLCrni ty bcndit legislation 
in' so[uc SLates LO pl-ovide for grant of leave aud 
p<L)lllCllL o( cash hendits for (.el'taiu periods 
heforc aud after confinement to wumen work
ers in factorics .] 

l~UO Dis( llssiolb about the need for extend
illg these C,U'!icr wci:!l se 'urity llleasur<:s wcre 
a parl ()~ the Indiall laboul' scene [11 the 
1 hinic. OllC of the earlier lccisiolls of Labour 
Jl.lillist<:!nl' COlli I"encel,; between 1940 and 1942 
'was to in\"itc an expert to frame a scheme to 
proyidc health il1SUrall 'c to workers. The 
scheme drawll up b)' ProI. n. P . Adarkal' ill 
purSLlan C oC this decision was Intel' examined 
hy two 1LO expctLs and this joint efIort he· 
CaIUe tlte 1 asis f health insurance in Lhis 
COUll try and culminatcd in the enactment of 
the Erilplo),ccs' SLate Imurtlncc f\t.t, 1948. 

J EU I 'fhe clclIlents of social security in the 
Fiyc 'fe, 1" Pn gramme [or Labour (lOlG) were 
(i) organisaLion of the 1I nlLh Insllrance Scheme, 
applicable to fanol'Y ,,"ork.el'S to start with, (ii) 
rcyjsion of' lhe vVorkmen 's Compe nsal ion Act, 
(iii) a central law for mater! ity bCllC[llS, and 
(i \') extensioll to othcr classes of workers, of lhe 
l'igbt, within specified limits, to leave Wil11 
allo,\-ance d uring periods of sickncss. 

lILO-Social Security- A \r\forkcrs' Educalion Manual, 1958, p, 7, 
2The Commission observed: "at the present stage it is not advisable that this striking [calur, which mO:l.l'Ked the 

beginniJlgs of Indian indnstr)' and has shown such persistence during its steady advance, should be discouraged". p. 20. 
:IThc Government of Iud ia adopted simi lar lcgisla lion for milles ill 1941. To provide llnilorm benefits all over the 

·ouull'Y,1.Iat mily n nefil Act was passed by the Parlinm.cllt in 1961. 
4Iuclian Labour Gazettc-April, 191-7, pp. 4Gl-62, 



1:).12 The cuncepL of pl'Ovidellt funu a a 
social security measUl'C was beil_1g gfadu~lly 
recoguised in the country, but Jt could find 
pl actical shape only with the c.:naCLlnent of the 
Coal ~fines Provident I~l1nd and Bonus Schemes 
Act. 1948. which aimed at establ ishing a 
Lumpulsory provident fuml for coal miners, 
fm uragcu by the 5UCC<!SS of Lhe Coal ~Hl) 'os 
PwvidenL Fuud Scheme, the Employees' ProvI
dent Funds i\ t, 1052 was enacted lO provide 
(or the institution of a compu1s ry providellL 
fund in lher indUSl1'ics, This was followed 
by the enactlllent hy appropriate GOvCfnlllcllLs 
of the Assam 'fea Plantations .Providel1t rund 
Act, 1 !J55 and the Seamen's Prmr jc1ellL Fund Act, 
1966 fox seafarers. Industrial empluyees of 
Central and Stale Governments unilaterally 
contribuLe to th.e General ProvidclH I"L111J Oil 

a compulsmy basis. Thc railway employees 
, ere c01,'creu by the ContribuLory IJL"Q\'idellt 
Fund Schcme but have recemly been given an 
uption t join the pensionary scheme, This 
option is not available 1.0 new enlrants, The 
employees of local bodies, ul1jversi Lies and 
se"eral other IHlblic jnstitlltions enjoy contribu
wry provident £un<.l benefits, 

1:).13 The Industrial Displiles (AmendmcI1l) 
ACl. 1053 provides (or unemployment l'clicf 
in case of relrenchmellt and lay-off. Othcr 
legislative measures ... vhi h provide protcction 
in ertain comingcllcics are: the Coal Mines 
Labour ·Welfare I,'lInd Act. 19·17; the Mica 
1\lincs Labour Welfare Fund Act, 1046; the 
Iron Or l\.fines Labour Welfare Cess ACl. 
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1 Uo I; lh' ASS;Jltl Tea PiauL<lLiuL1s Employees' 
"'clfarc Fund Act, 1 ~).j!); and lhe Dock 
Workcrs (Regltlatioll o[ Em11o")'nu':lIl) A 'L. 
1 ~).l8. 

I:L 11 SUUI(; ."\L; IIl' GoverlJlllellts havc alsu 
ilJ :,till ll cd ui<.l <lge pell!:liull sclt~l)leS wbich arc 
11()1l-("()IlLrilllll r ' alld pnJ\ ide pensiulJs tu old 
nllll ill fi nn citizells by way o[ sorial ;1!:o~isUlll(;C. 

PIau Yuli( ics 

j;U .-, All Lhe Lillt!' PI all:'> (l!l:iJ-lil') CIll
phasis 'd L1J (.; II 'ell fur l)ocial II 'Cllril,), sri WIllC::I , 

The objccti\ 's ()[ our Phil policies bave becli 
hetter illlpiel1lC ll tatioll, wjdei' co , 'crag-c ()( elll
ployees aml ucltcr benefits to lhem, \I\'hit 
Lh e first LWU Pl,lIls Olltlined )iChe1l1CIi uf social 
ill llJ'ancc to cover Lh.e limiLed tlLllulJer o( 
IIroall wage carll 1'5, the l'hird Ibn sOllghl 
LU break ncw gl"Ounc1 ill wcial aSSiSlaJlCe, LL 
said

J 
"i l wouill bt: lksirablc to make a modesl 

bcg-illllillg in respe(t of lhl'ec grollps of per· 
sulls--tbc pbp;ically hancli 'app 'd, old pCl'sons 
1I1lablc to \\'Ul ' ~. and women and 'hilclren
I\' here Lire), arc alLoge lhcr lackillg ill lhc mcallS 
o( lL\'clilwod and support. ASSlSlUIl(C {Ol' 

them will ba\"c Lo come from VOlUtllUI'V :lu<.l 
cbaritable oqp.llliS<lLions, mUlli cipal bollies. 
Ptlll(.'hayat San1lL1;o) and Pallchayals an 1 volun· 
tary org:111is:.tLioIJS, ·Wilh a view to cnablillg 
these organisatiolls LO develop t.heir aCliyiLies 
with the hclp of le cal <.UUlllluuilie.':i aud givillg 
Lhew it little !'>upporl, it might. be useful to 
cOllstitute a sl1lilll reljef and as.':iiSlanCe (unci,"l 

OPERATION AND ASSJ.:::):SMENT OF SCUEM.ES 

I ~~.I G We no\\" rc£cl 1 () the c!'>scnt.ial details 
uf the schemes and assess th-cil' working in the 
order in which tile" were introduced in the 
C llntry, 

'Vorl men's Compellsation 

1 ~),17 The 'VV irkmeu's Compcnsalion ,\. t. 
1923 followed. as mOSl I gislaLion ill Lllal 
pericJd us c1 to, lhe British. model with changes 
LO suit Indiall conditiol1s , ft laid down scales 
u[ cCJlllpt'nsat i011 loin ,!Jan precision LO lhe 
ueneG.Ls accrll ing ultclcr it. . fhe Act has been 
amended scveral tlrocs,c The Workmen's 
COlllpcnsat ion Act doe~ not apply in areas 
wher t11c Employees' Slate In:;urance Scheme 
0J~cratc, W{! will revert to tllis aspect later. 

lThird Five Year Plan, p . 2513. 

1:I.l::l Cm'crag·c.- l11t: 1 \( L al'plie~ to \\'ork · 
~1J<:1l:1 C111 plu)'cd OJ I ll1( n lill y \V agcs not cxceed
IIJ~ R ', 500 all I "h ) ill"' 'II I pln,cd ill {artories. 
1IlIIlel), p~alltatiolls. LfallSpol't all,d <.:onsll'union 
1\'01 k, rallw:t)s a Ill.! ccrtall1 :-'1' nflcd hazar<.l 'us 
occupaLions, Tile C:cnlral and Statc (;0\'(;111 -

1l1Clils arc empowered to Cx.L<"lHI the' scope of the 
At t Lo any clalis o( perw ll ~ whose nCCllpatlOIl'> 
,Ire cons i(le rcd hazardolls. 

I:U!) .llCll('fil!i.- Th . \! I }>l'o,·i<.lc.' [or pay-
11l Cllt 01 CO lllpcll satioll ily (:mp[oy rs to work
I,n~n au el th 11' dcpcn.dal1t m ("else or p 'rso11a1 
~ll.lury clIlsed by ;'lCClclclllS :11 i:-; ing Ollt uf and 
ll~ llll' ourse of employment a I1d ( J' c1 'ath or 
dl~ab\elUenl ,as a l'?sult If 'ontra 'Ling cer
talll oc upau(mai dIseases. '1 h (' an1()l1l11 o[ 

~1924, 1925, 1929, 1933, 1937 (twice), 1938, 1939, 1942,1946,194-13, 1950,1951,1959 alld 1%2, 
~ Iucludcs workm, n whos' I:mploymel\l is r casual nature nnd wh arc employ d fen: Ihe pmposc5 or Ih ·J1111\0"\.' 'f'S ll'ac!' 
or busilless. 



LUlllpCll.lJaliulI papblc d epe llds OJI the flaLUIC 

uf t11 illjury and tile a\'erag~ 1lI011Lllly. \\'a~cs 
of the \\"orkmen COli erned. Compcnsallon tur 
dealll is payable to the dcpellliants of the 
WUl'klllCll. Thl~ rille varies from a miuillltall 
of Rs. 1,000 i tl the ca c of pcrsolls i II the 
lowesL wage group (UplO Rs. 10 per lllouth) 
lO a lllClXiLlILllll or Rs. ] 0,000 ill tlte casc o[ 
lho!:ie in I:he 11Lghest wagc group (;\bovc Rs. ·100 
per 111011 L11): COll1pe~lSa lion [or. pCrJllaLlCn L 
alld total (llsablc.:lllenL l!i payabJe lJJ lllmp-suJU, 
which vari<.:s from :l ll1inillllllll o[ Rs. 1,'100 to 
a maximulll o[ Rs. U,OOO. 111 case of tempor
;u)' disablcmclIl, h ,.df 'munthly [~a)'lllcllts arc 
IIladc al the PI' 'scl'Jbed ratc~. 1'\0 compclls:.t 
lioll is pa ya ble [or lemporary disablemcn.t [or 
Ihe wailillg period or :i days, but this pcri od 
gelS included i[ c.l i ablemelll lasts rut' ~::I dayt; 
or marc. 

13 .~ {) Aumilli')Ll'atioll.-' J he Act is aUlllinis
lL'tcd by tile SLate (;UI'l'culTIcnts through 
Commissioners Eol' 'Vorkllleu's ompcllsalion. 
The COlllllllssiollcrs arc en trusted 'with (il) thc 
sculing of dispuLed claims, (b) the disposal oE 
claims for injurics resulting ill dealb , and (c) 
the revisillg of thc periodic paYlllents. 

I ;l.~ l AsSeSSlUCJll.- fllc working of dte Act 
has hrought to light several shortcumiJJg .. 
which impede speedy rclieC rca hillg the work
(;l'S. Cascs of cvasioll occlIr C\'C11 lhuugh the 
ellat:LlllCIlI is over '1;) rears old. A weak 
fealure o( thc measure is that thc An places 
tIle c11til c liability [or compCllsatl 11 all lhe 
l'111]>10 'c r, lllefc b 'lUg' 110 obligal.ioll Oll llle 
pan of lhe tlllplo)cr Lo imu1'e his liability , 
A small employer ill JL1all)' Lases FlI1ds it diffi 
Lu lt to pa}' lompensation j 11 tile eve nt of a 
liCil\, , liability ari:-;in[:!; (Jut o[ ;l [ ;.tlal accic.1ellt. 
Slldl deLlLIJil'l t·n21 0 bring tlle law into 
disrepuLe. Dcby)i and difli ' lIIlil:S ill gelling 
{()lllpClISaLioll Il1ldt:r th e .\el arc not ullknown. 
\ ,Vorkers' Ul gallisalions suggesl Lhat the rate 
or t lllpt.:llsaLiol1 ~h()uld h - illcreased. Ac
tonlillg to SOtHe, tbe . \cl does IHlt meet pre
,~(, Ilt rcq uirelllcnts and nceds subsLalltial 
tltallges. Thc (,l1lpluycT'~ organisalions un 
lhl: other ll :I111 an: gCllcrally of the view thal 
110 spe 'ial cbange in lhe Ac L is neces~i(ll'y. Tile 
delays, according to thellJ, arise uecause the 
Humber o[ " 'orkmcn's Compensalion Com
lIlission<.:rs are too [ew to enslIre expeditious 
disposal 0[' the compensation cases. A. bCLLCl' 
t: JJLorccmcnt o[ the A L is possible if rulcs are 
pl'cscribrd 'lbollt Ill . mcthod E d eposi Ling 
lIIon ey wilh the appropri;llc 'VorkUlc..:lI'S Com
pellloiiltioll COlnm issioncr. 
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1 :I,~~ -1 lit lllOJ1Lhh wage lilllil ftll coverage 
ullder tite .\Lt was ' raised (rolll Rs. ,100 to 
Ks, ;jOO by the .\memlmellL .-\ct of 1!JG~. The 
supcrvisory s~a[r '-Ind O~lH:15 d raw j Ilg 1I1OIlLIl,l Y 
wages exceed lug R~. .)00 aud tlllplo}'ctl. 111 

flllIH.!S , mal1ll[altUfC of explosives :uld olher 
' illlil:t1 op 'raliolls arc expose~l t~, the same ClU

ploymcllt h ilLards as those wllhl11 .the monLhLy 
wage limit . uf R.' [iOO. 'V~ lOllslc1cr that ~ll 
worklllcil llldudmg SUpl.:l visors employed 10 

lite occupaLiolls covered under the Acl should 
be clirrible lI'ithollt allY wage limit fnr comp 1)

~~liOlt(or work.-iujul }'. 

1:L~g The Act lIl:l.kt ·~ III provis ion for 
rJlctl leal 'arc a 11<1 lrcallllcn l ",}1 tell is lhc greilI-

Sl llced of til(' \\,Ot k '1' whell he llleets Wilh an 
accidcllL T~lcrc is also 110 provision for re
habilitatioll to rest I' Lhe loss ill his camillg 
capacily. The S)SLClll of lump·sum pnyJllf'llt is 
;list) !lut satisfiL(: lor), ill tbat iL runs Lhe risk 
of the allHJUllt bel Il g fri Llel'cd away. Tl1cse 
lacullae arc Illct ullder lhe Employees' State 
[nsurnncc Scheme. With the gradual exten
SIOII oC the Employecs' SlaLe IlJsurancc Scheme, 
morc and mun; workers ill the ol'g,miscd 
:;ectors of industry will be brought uuder it, 
bUL several cases will slill l'elluill Lo b e COYeL

('d, parLiclllarly in scatcn:<..l employmel1ls ' .... here 
lite resp0tlsibilily 1'01' pa ~lllClJ(, of compcllsauoll 
"'ill continlle lo rt'~1 wil h the illdividual cm
player. TIle Sluciy (~l OlJP 011 Social Security 
(1957 -58) suggl'!iLed the adopLion of a pel sion 
~('hell1e fur such l'csid llaq' (ascs by requ iring 
llle clIlplllyCl' to par It) the Elllplo),ct's' State 
JmUI';(IICC COl'pol';uiolJ a Illmp-s lIm ;UIlOUl1l, 

the Corp(.)r~llion Lhcll taking ou th e responsl
lJilil} for mak iog re( L1J rillg pcnsionary pay
llll'llt:. to l ile illjured "'ol'kcl' 01' ili s depeJ1dants 
a:, llle CHse may b', 

I :1.:.!'1 Recolllmclldatiol1,- ,\V" 't llggl'SI Ih;Jt 
a :s 'heme or CCllLJ:ll Fund for 'Workmen's 
Com pcnsalioll h ould be c\'()l \'cd . . \,11 e lll
plorcrs should pay to lllis FlIlld a percelllage 
o( LOla l wages as mOl1thly cOlltributiOIl: to 
('O\' CI' til osL o[ the hClltiiL antI of adlll inis
LraLiul1. The rum] should be co ntrolled Il}' 
lhe ElIlplo)'ee~' Slate T nSlll al1CC Corporalion. 
Pcriodic cash paymcJl ts may b e made to ill 
jUlcd workers and their (1 pcndants by tllc 
Corporation Ll'l'ullg'h its loca l oni ' s in Ule 
sallie way a'S paymcll ts a I"c made at p resen t for 
variolls bCIl -fi ts L1nd cr Ute E,S.I. Sdl.cllle. 
Medical care to injUl-cd workers should be 
provillcd by the Corporat ion. A similnr ar
rangemellt in respcct £ miltes may be made 
by the W'Clfare Commissioners wbo control 
weI fare fllnds EOI' coal. 111 iell all 1 iron orc 
millcs . SllIall cmploYl'rs Dlay n(J1 [illd it difl.1-
clllL to 1':1)' s ll ch conlribtltions, since these will 



not be oJlc(.(('(1 til bulk, Tllis "ill abo clillli 
Jlale eva~i()n of the la" and the '\'ol'kcrs, as 
a1. 0 [heir clepe"dants, will !;,'ct periodic pay
ments alld injured workers " 'Ill <llso geL llCCCS
~al'} llledi( al treallllCJlL. Th adj lIdica~ion .of 
dailllS Gill be clltl'lI£tcd to the Lnparl.ltc 
rep-ional !)(!iJnl " set up llllc1~r the 'l11plo 'ec~' 
S(~u.' InSLIrallU' r\Cl ill various Stales. Th' 
j'ulld slwuJd ( \Cl all w()l'kJll c n specified ill 

:-ichcdllie II of the .\ (."[ irl'cspectiYc of their 
w;tOes. l'h' St.heJl1c o[ a CCliI ral l't1l1d 
rCC~J1lllleI1decl ~Ibo\ e Illay tak time. 'Ve ilLig· 
gc..:::.t tlJal pending preparation of SLl~ h a s~l1cmt.:, 
tile .\n ~lwllld be aru<:lldcd to glvc ileel to 
lhe .. ciC\,Llllt 1 C«()I11l1lcnclal ions. 

I:L~5 .\ lnallel to which ,,'t' would like Lu 
dl~m p;lltintlal aLLclllioll in {..ollllcction willi 
lht.: Wurkmen's COlllpcm::Ltion l\CL is ill ['cgal'd 
10 1l1C p'L)lllCIlI Ul ;Ideqllrtl(, ('ompcllsalioll to 
lllOSC wItu acquire the handicap during the 
murse of their cmplu'ment. Under the exisl· 
illg pro\' i:;iol1s o[ 1;11\'. while an able-bodied 
wurb.cr UIlI c..Iailll tUld OIJlain 0l11p'l1sati 11 fot" 
bei IIg !.>L1 rpLlIs, an i Llj L1l'ec1 or handicapped 
worklllan is t11l'0IOl out withOllt adequate pa)'
IllCllt heral1st~ ,c idclll or diseasc has in
LapaciLatccl him, This legal anomaly requires 
It) be n:lUo\·cc1. }'Ul"th CI', we feel til at a w rk.
cl should he cl1titled to higher ('olllpcllSation 
(ur cI is:! blcmell t result i IlO [rom ind lIsU'ial ac;d 
t! l'J1t". It ma\" be ill th form o[ ~lIbsislen ' C 

::l1lml':.tlllC if th' workcr rCllwim; llllcmploFo 
,IS a rC!:>1I11 (If tlH' hat lei ieap. Tll is will in
directly illcilH. C lhe employer to provide su itable 
clllplu~ 1I1Cllt to su< h a wClrkmall and, Whill is 
lIIot-c imporl:lnt, CO tak adequate (arc to pre· 
'1.:11l Slllll lonlil1gcH y. 

iUaLcmily Benefit 

I ;J,2() The 1\l<ttcl'l1lty .Bellen t legislation has 
b ·t!ll £rcunccl amI administered by State Gov
<:l'nmcnts, The liues [alc1"nity Bene!il Art 
\\,<L' passed in J 9':11 for the benefit of women 
cmployees in mines. \tVith the passage of the 
Empl?yees' 'tale Insurance Act, 1948, maternity 
heneflts hecame the respollsibility of the 
Co~·poratlon and the Stale Acts applied to 
rt..:~ilcll~ary employments/areas tm the Matel'llLty 
Benefit Act. 19~1 was passed. This Act applies 
LO every '!'lablLshmen t-whcthcr factory, mine 
or plantatioll-except the factol'ies to which the 
provisi ns of the Empl yees' State Insurance 
A t, 1948 apply. The States have been gradual
ly adopting the Central Act. The benefits 
lIllder the Central Act arc superior to the 
lJellefits Ullder the State laws and provide for 
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\"ariollS culJ.Lingel1cie~ I'hich were not provided 
1'(,)1' earlier. 

(i) n'llcfits,-Thc Acts pro\'idc (or p:tYIl1Cllt 
o[ 'H'ih m;tlernily benefit for certain periods 
before and after confinement; alld gl-ant of leave 
and otiler (acilitics to women employees, on 
condi.Lions pres -ribcd il tllcse Acts. The 
CJualif) ing- period of service varies fr0111 :- to 9 
III )1llbs and the benefit is payabl for a period 
of ~-12 week, Apart from the Central Maler
Ilil y Benefit Act, 19(jl, which permits the pay
lIlen l of a medical bonus of Rs, 25, some State 
ACl!S ill lude addit lonal benefits such as free 
lllcdical a id , maternity bonus, pro ision of 
rrech s and additional resL it tervals. In order 
lO safeguard the interests of pregnant women. 
workers, both the Central and the Slate P.~ClS 
jll'()vid Lhat!:it! h wumcn shall not be dismissed; 
II r ("1\11 a woman worker be discharged during 
th e pcriod oE maternilY leave. 

(ii) A<.lmiuistl'Cltjoll.-'fhe admillisl.ratioll o[ 
the . \cls in all the Slates is the responsibility o( 
!lIe factory i.llspcctol'ates. Whereas in the Coal 
!\fines the Coal .l\'[ines Welfare Commissioner is 
in harge of it, the Dirc 'tor Gencral of Mines 
SafelY iii in charge in mines other than coal. 

(iii) .\sscssllIcut.- Thc l'vlatcrllity Benefit AclS 
pla 'e Oil thc emplo}crs the responsibility for 
providing Lb.' bCllCfLLS except where the E,S,I. 
COl'POI':lL ioll has tal' en it ove!". It has been 
brollght to our Iloticc tilL t the lcgislation hao,; 
led to a. Lcnclency among some employers not 
to employ married women and even dihcharge 
womell workers 011 signs of pregnancy, We 
lherc[orc rc ommcnd that a Central Fun.d should 
bc establi sbed ror maternity bcnefit Oil Lhe lillc' 

~Llggeslecl EoI' Work melt's Compensation. Pend· 
ing the cr <.Lti n oE thls Fund, the Maternity 
Bel1efil Act; 1~) 6 1 should be adopted in all 
Statcs as carly as possible. 

Empluyees' Stat.e Insurance ,'khe111 (' 

13.27 The G )Vcrnlll nt oE India i.ntroduced 
ill lh Ce ntral Legislature the Workmen's 111-
Sllran e Bill in November, 1916, 'which was 
pa 'sed e ighteen mOl Lhs later as the Employees' 
Stale Insurance Act, 1948. It was designed to 
provide cash bendits in the case of sickness, 
m<J (crlllty an I employment injury, payment in 
t.he form of pension to t.he dependants or work
ers who died E employm nt injtn'y and medical 
hencllL to workers .' It ill troduced the contri l 11 -
tory principl' to c ,'er these conl in g'c llcies, 
p]'()vic1ed protection against sickness, replaced 

.~~~~------------------------------------
1. ,\rol'kcrs ' f.1.nli li·$ were urollghl inlo lhe scheme later, 



lump-sum pa.yments by pension Ul the case of 
dcp 'ndanl ' benefit and placed the liability £01 

Inims on a Slatlltory organisation. Because of 
the vastness of the country and the considerabll' 
preparatory work il1yolvcd stich as provision of 
huilding, equipmcnt and personncl, Lhe scheme 
could not be implemented throngh lit the COlln
try sinmltalleonsl}'. A plan (or its phased 
eXLcn sion to different. placcs was drawn up. 
Transi tory provisions wh ich req Hire pa rmcnt of 
"jlccial contribulion by all ('mploycl c; had to he 
introdu ed to lDeet the objection of the employ
ers in covered arc as th::tt the EST lc\\' wou(d 
afl'c l their compeLitive position advelsely. The 
contrihution of employers in implemcnted areas 
was fixed a t a rate higher than that £01' em 
ployers in llon -implemented areas. The scheme 
came in to operation ill Kanpur and Delhi on 
Fehman ~·1, 1952. Annexure I Indicates the 
prngrc 's' i II the imp]emcn I atioll o[ the Act. 

I :~.2H Smpc and Covcrage.-The .\( r 
applies to all non-seasonal factories lun with 
powcr and employing 20 or more persons, ex
clllding mines and railway running sheds. rt 
myers all employees, mannal, cleTical and 
~llrer"isoq' and employees engaged by or lhrough 
contractors, whose remllnerat ion clocs not 
('xcced l~s. 500 a month. The wage I imit for 
overagc of employees WQS raised from Rs. '100 

to Rs. :100 per month and the definition of 
', ·mployec ' was eillarged 10 inclllde ::lclllliniSlra
lin' SI:lfT' ilnd the persoll'; cngaged in COllne Lioll 
Willi purchase of raw materials or 'lale or dis
t ril11ltion 01: products and related functions by 
I1n Am ndmcnt oE the Act in 1966. It can be 
extended LO cover other establ ishmen I.s or c1 asses 
of estah] ishments, indllstrial, commcrcial, agri
cultural or otherwise. Starting with ahollt ] .20 
Jakh insllred persons ill Kanpur and Delhi ill 
19,i~, Lhe Scheme has been gradually extended 
and :1t the end of J\!arch J9(iR coverecl over <1,7 
la1.:h insured persoll s (Inc! a total oE 1:18 lakh 
hcne~ciarjes cntitled to medical C:l.1'e (indllding 
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ra1lli}), mem bets of insured persons) in 300 
(.('lll res. 

I :l.~n Finallcc.-"l he Scheme is 1111 illl cccl 
maillly by colltribulions from t'mploycrs and 
employees, with lhe Stale GO\cnllllenls sharing 
a pari' 01 the cmt of medic;d (;11(,. 111 Ihe 
inil.ial stages when the <.:t1lpL()~cc alone wa-; 
(oYcn:(l, th. Slill€''\' ('olltrilllltioll was fixed al 
I -h h the expenses Ol1 111 dic :d (arc. The 
prcsent arrangemenl ... ;11" for the .'it ate to :1('
( pt the same bllrdell in are:ls cO\'cring onl) 
insured persons and 1/8 th tbe cost of n celical 
carc where LIn ilic'I ale aho 1)l'()lIght ill. The 
IOl1trihutiom nlHkr the 'khcl1l arc wag-e rcl:Hccl 
I ike cash hCll (It... The (llrrCll t nit' of Cili' 

ployccs' ('ollLriblllion Will ks Illil at ahout 2.,\ 
per cellt of Iota] W:lgC (ha<;ie pil~ + dearness 
:l l!o,,·;tntc). ' fhe ' J11plo~ees dl'<l"' iug' wages 
below Rs. 1.,iO pel day :trc not rcq uil'ed to 
con Lribute. The employers' contriblltion in 
I hmc areas where the Scheme 11 as I een full". 
implemented was raised [rom 1.25 per cent to 
~.[i0 per cent of the w:lge hill (roll I 1 ·:1 - 10G~ and 
has been furthcr raised to 3.0 per cent from 
1-· 1-1 %R to meCI lh iner asing expendilure on 
mccl lcal :i11cl «1'.11 bl'neri Is. The employer'" 
'ipcci~il ('0111 riblll iOIl ill Iloll -illlple m ' nte I :1rca~ 
contilll1eS to be O.7:i per cent oC the wage bill. 
FaclOl'ics in ar('a~ where tIle in snrahle paplda
lion i~ less than :") 00 arc excmpted fro111 p~ly
l1lelll of the employers' special olll ribution. 

l~UO The ann l1a1 income of the CorpOr:ltL011 
dnring 19G7-6R. derived mainly from contribll
tions, all10l1l1lec1 to aOotlt Rs. 27 crores and 
expel1dilurc was almost at the same lcyel. With 
progrcs~ iYc c.'lcmioll of I he Schcme and im
prov(,11 enL in the sca le and standard oE bene
[ilS, the g;]P bcu\'een the income and expcnc1itme 
h;lS graflually narrowed cl ming the past few 
year'. The reserves bnilc up earlier are being 
ILtili scd f()I' construction of hospitals all (1 
dispcl1Saric ~. Dm'ing th last thrce years, in
COllie' I1ncl cxpenclillll'C wCI'e as foll()ws: 

TAIILE 13.1: Revel/ue Income & E.\jumrlilllre.from 1965-66 10 1967-68 

1965-66 

1966-67 

1967-68 

The expcllditm-e on capital construction during 
1067-68 was Rs. 4·.25 Cl'ores; total expenditure 

R('\'I.:nllc Income.: 
(fu. Crorrs) 

2 

23.09 

2!i.34 

26.76 

4'\'en llC ExpcndillLl'(' 
(R s. rrores) 

20,67 

24.17 

27.17 

( 11 capital COllstrtlClion UpLO the end of March, 
10(iR amOlll1LCd LO Rs. 24.S:; crores, 



I:U 1 lknc(ies.- fhe SchcOic provides, be
l'tidC's lIlf'rli ';d (;11 c, piotr! lioll ~tg;tillst s irkn !'is. 
1l1itlt'lllit\, ill!d di..,ahlcIIlCl1[ alld deatb due to 
emplOYll-iellt 111;111')'. All insured pel'soll clliitled 
to hC' ne(Jts Ilnder this Scheme is not eligible LO 
d:lilli imilar benefits under the Workmen's 
Compcn'ml icm /tCl and the State Maternity 
'Benefit All, The cash bcncfi ts arc ;tel In i nisterc(l 
by thc Corporation, while rnC'dicnl cwc is pro
vided by Ihe State Governments. The mnin 
fcallil rs of The benefiLs provided are as follows: 

I j.~I:' Sidwcs, BCllcfit.-Tr consists or 
periodic ash pa )'111'-'1 lS to an insl1!' d person 
in C;l~C of si kllC'i<;, subject to flllrilling 'lll::tlify
ing condi ti ons for Ihc benefit. T hc hell ilL i ~ 
payable lor a maximum number of 56 days in 
a continuous period of 365 days, The ratc of 
bct1efll wOl·ks ou t to about half the average 
wage of an insured person. There is a waiting 
period of IWO days which is wJived, if the 
inslI ed person falls sid again wilh in 15 clays 
(If the prc\'iollS spell of sickness, 

1:1.:1:1 E .... tclldcd Sickncss TIcnefit.-T 11-

Sltl'cd persons ~JIlfTering [roOl chrullic ailments 
,urh as tuberculosis, leprosy, ment:11 and malig
llant di'lcascs and ()11~e)' disc:lsCS of a pr longed 
nnlure .mel \\'ho have be'n in COil til111011S em· 
ployll1ellL fOI t\\·o years are paid extended c nsh 
henefit [or a period of flO!) UHi!) milllls !i6) dnys 
after they "a\'f' CXh~llsl'ed [ h e normal period 
of entitlement 10 , icknc'ls h<."ndil. The e"Xl<'ncl 
"0 ::;i(' 1;. Ilt'SS i>Cllc-l"it i~ payabl<, :1L Ihe full I att 
of ickn('ss 1~I1('rlt. 

l ~lJ'1 J\.latemily Bel1clll.-This IS also it 

<':1'ih payment made periodicall y in case of 
conlint ment to an in'll1rcc1 woman 011 sntisf)' illIT ., 
the Ilecessary qU:1lifylng .ondi Li ons. The 
maximum duraliDn of lllal rnily benefit i'i 1~ 
wcek<;, of w1l iell not I1l(1re CI1:-111 II weeks can 
pn:lcdc Llw c"Xpec ed <late of confll lC'lllent. The 
bellefit is payable al a flat rate o( 75 paise pCI' 
cia\' or twice the sicknc'ss b nerit rate. which · 
ever m:1)' he higher. 

13,:~5 Disahlement Bcncfit.-The hCllcfi [ 
is paynble (or disablemen t call ecl by an em
ployment injnry. ",hich inciml's contracting of 
c "rl:dn occnpntimHd diseases in the ourse of 
employment. Disablement may be temporal'\' 
01' pcnnanel1t, pnrtial 01' to(;l1. There i. no 
olllributory condit ion and 110 11pper limit on 

the d Il rat ioll of the b Ilellt. In the case or 
temporary eli ablel11ent, cash bcndit is paitl 3t 
a rate cqlli";ilcn[ [0 abollt half the normal 
wag' or all insurer! p(:rson fol' the dllrtlrion of 
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tl!' disability. The rate of permanent tlisnblc· 
IlH;lll lWllrfit is ill propOI'Li II lO the extent o[ 
lo»'s of (';lI11illg capa( iL)' sl1fTered hy thc appli. 
cant. The bCl1crlt is payabl for IiI' 

13,% Dependant.' UCllcfit.-This is pay· 
;Ihlc to the d pellef l1lS of nn insured person 
il'110 die'> as a r{;~;nlt of :In employment injury. 
[t consisLs of period i ptl)'lllcn ts nt the speciHecl 
tales. .,J IInexure 11 shows lhe n uml er o( em· 
ployeesjh neficiarics and the amOunt of bene· 
li t pnid under (:1) to (e) abc \'c during' IIH' Ia~1 
Ihree 'cars . 

I :U7 i\l('di( al BcncfiL-Thc md lcal bene· 
fit COI1.,i~ts DE treatment oE all insure 1 persoll. 
:Illcl of his ramily where thc (o\'crag' is cxte· 
mlccl to the family. ,r d ic:d care 10 illsured 
p<:rsolls is compr ehensive an<1 in ludes olllclo)]' 
II ' ;1[l11el1l, domi ilim'Y visits and provision of 
drugs and dressings, spcci.,lists s rviccs (inclu
ding pathologic:l} ;mrl radiological tesls) nile! 
ill ··door treatmellt. Artiflcinl limhs, dentures. 
speclacles and hearing aids are provided fret: 
of cost [0 all insured p , .. ~on when these become 
11 ('{'SS; 11 Y as a r{'~ult of empln)'nwtll injllry. 

1 ~I.:1H :\(ecliu11 belwrit i pru"ided eilher 
1 h)'()Ilgh the 'n' jc syst m or the p:1llcl system. 
Under Lhe [onner. Slate Insurance cl iSPPllSfll'i('s 
ille set lip with fl1ll -t.ime do 'Wrs 01 ' Illohifto 
clispens:Hi 's arc pnl\' lded, Ullder Ih e latter. 
lllccli(al plactitiollers. at \\hose clinics tlt' ;l lmClll 
is ;I\,ail :Ih lc to the bCl1f'ftCl:l1 ' l<'<;, an: hnHlghl Oll 
Ill· p:II1CI. This has maclf' it possible to ('xt('ilCl 

lll(: Schemc exp diLiol1Siy. where ciispt'llSarit''\ 
muld 11m be seL LIp , Starli n g with ')'{''itri( ted' 
medical care o[ the oUldoor vari 'l)" 'exp:lIlCl d' 
ami 'fllll medical ell'e'. ill lucJing' IW'ipil<l li sa
liOl t, an:: being' exlc llci cd to 111 <: falllili( ''l or ill · 

l1 1'ccI pcrsons I)y sti1f.';(''i. 

I :I.~~) E.S.1. Hospitals .-. \L lit' 'lI cJ or 
\Llreh, 19(i8, Lh{')" wen: 2'1 fllll -f(c(lgccl ESr 
hospital.; with a total bed strength elf ~,~J!)7. 
, ~120 aclcl ilional beds were rcsc}'"n:d I'm the 
beneficiaries o[ Ihe ESIC- 'IBR in tile 1:-1 FSI 
anncxe in gcncra l hospltals and :1,()S8 i 11 nLh r 
hospitnls. G41 dispensaries WCI' rl1I1CLi()nin~, 
induding 115 in buildings oW11 .d by the 
C lrporation. yer 4,]00 inSlII';!1lf" llierlical 
pracliri ollNs ~\'eJ:e providillg llC'c{'sS;try service 
10 the hCllcftClarrcs ;IL lhe end of i\Iardl. H)(,K 
IhlOllgh Ihe pan ' [ systcm. 

1~1.·10 Tile rlllmbcr of in!;llr('rl pcrsl)tlS ;tIle! 
families cO\'en'c] for Illccli(al C:11'r increased :lS 
I"ollows (Iliring I he hst nyc ·ears. 
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TABLE 13.2: Number q/ il1JUred j)crsoJJ.J fllld lotnt bCllijiciarics 

Year 

-----

1963-64· 

196·~-fi5 

1 96J·G!i 

196f]·G7 

19G7-@ 

1 :1 .. 11 Admilli!ll·ation.-The administr:1-
! ion or lite Schem hn8 heen entrusted to the 
l~mpl(Jrcc,,' '-arc Insurallce Cl)I'poration (ESIC). 
all i1ULOIl0I11011S hoely S L IIp hy the Central 
Governmen t. It cons ists (IE representatives of 
lhe CCLlI]'al and St:lle G VCnlll1ent'l, lite Parlb
Ln 'nt, employers. emp loyees and lhe medical 
pi ol'cssion. Ils Standing Conllniltee, the mem
hers nf which are ele ted frol1l among the 
melllh('l's of th Corpol'mion. (I( ts [IS the eXCC'lI 
lire body. :\ Medica l Rcneftt Conncil has been 
sel up to a(lvise th e Corporation Oil the Meclic:11 
aspe ts o( the Scheme. Thc Chief Executivc 
Officer o[ the ESIC is the Director ,cllel·;:II . 
He is mainly concerned with formnialion or 
policy, oycrall supervis ion, coordination (lnd 
liaison with C Il tral and Slate Go \·crmllCn ls. 
TIl· ESIC ha lid lip R giollal Boards, regL n
al officcs, lOCH 1 offices and inspect i 011 offie c; 
ill various Sl: ILcs . Rcp;iollal offices maintain 
records ill respect of inslllcd persons and 
administer 10c<11 ofTicee; alld impeclioll oflices. 
Claims fr m illSm cl . p tsons a I'e r rci\' ,1 alld 
bencfitc; prtic1 ;It locnl officcs which have b ('11 

sel IIp in all bboL1r ~lreas . 

1 ~1.42 .\sscsslllcnl.-'l'o re\'iew lhe work-
ing of the Scheme :1l1c1 to reCOllllllend necessary 
modificati{)ns or changes in the s tlllClllrc and 
organisation o[ the ESIC to ensure a nwl'c 
satis[a, lory I'll lletion i Il g, the Cm'crtlll1en t of 
India set Llp the IT 'Ie Review COlnlllince in 
jUl1C, 1903. The Committee reported in ]'eulll
nry 196/). i\o.ol'clil1g In it , while in a nation
wide scheme or this magniLude and size, C01 I1 -

plaints and cr iti cism from various so urces was 
naturall}' to be expected, it must ue said to the 
credit of the Corp rat ion that it has b en 
taking notice of all omplainLs. criticisms and 
sug'gestiolls :ll1cl has introdu cd improvemellts. 

he Corporation has tr ied to smoothen out the 
"'orking methods lo eliminate time-lags and 
dcla),s to the extent possible. Even as the 
Commiuee W;IS fo rmul ating iLS recommenda
tiolls, some of the known (!c(iciencies in thc 

23-1 MS/NClL/G9 

No. of insured Total bcncncial'ic.~ No. of bCJl(!ftciarics 
persons :\1 the end of tbe ye.u· PCl' insured pC'l'son 

2 3 4 

27,l8,000 88,81,700 3.3 

32,52,250 1) 17,55,300 3.G 

34,05,000 1,2 1,42,650 3,G 

35,45,000 1,30,16,eOO 3.7 

36,8·h500 1,37,62,550 3.7 

ESI Act were l'emoycd by major ulllcndmcllts 
[() the Act in I flail. These were directed iuta 
alia LO -

(1) mise the wa~e limit for coverage of em
p loyees from Hs. 400 to Rs. 500 per 
month; ,lIld wich:u the coverage by re
defining tbe term 'employee'; 

(2) grant funeral benefit, not . exceeding 
R'i. J 00. on rhe' rl~alh 0 E an instil cd per· 
son: 

Cl) en J argc the '5cope 0 [ I he Sc11Cll1C of l\·r::t I el-
nil)' lkllc(it; 

('t) raise the cxempt ion limit for cmplny'cs' 
contribulion [rolll below Re. 1.00 per 
day to below Rs. I.SO PCl' day; 

(!i) add ::1 new provision L ll;1blc tIle Cor-
pOl'Cltion to reeo\,'(' cOlllril1ltions pay
able under I he ACI ~l'l all e:11's or Jallcl 
revenue. 

13.·13 The Committee mad' 17u rc '0111-
l1lcndnLions wn:ring (:I) e.'tellsioH of lon:rage, 
(b) rationalising l)f cOl)LriIHlliollS. (c) il1lpro~
ing cash lJcne(its .mel their proper di sblll'SClllc n t, 
(d) administration o( medic;).l bCllefils illcllldin:~ 
indoor medical ;ll"C and trC(lLnwnt in spcci:11 
liscases, (c) pre\'eJltiH~ cnrc, (f) tIle anton my 

of tIle Corpor:1tion, (g) tile adn ini!)tl'aliyc and 
orga nis;lt ional set-L1p of the Corporati 11, amI 
(11) the building lip of :l comprehensive so 'i<ll 
sccllritv scheme. Of lhes', 17:) recoml11endation~ 
,,'ere n~1Z\lliIl10LlS, and on rile remainillg ;), there 
was :.1 nOle o( dissent by the workers' l'l'prCSenLa
ti,'cs . The recolulllt:ndac(ons were c IIsitlercd 
by th e Standing Labour Comm illce at ilS meet
ing held in 1\1 a)" 1967 and it was agre<.:d lhat 
sLlch Llnanimous l'CCOl11l1endations as bad :ll
ready been acceplcd by the Corpol';1tion SJlOultl 
be implemented expeditiously . whilc those 
which had not been so accepted mighL be 
brought lip again bcfOl'e lhe Standi ng Labour 
C:ommitlee. 11(> recommendations have been 



accepted either flllly 01" witl1 modi~cations. )1' 

111 principle, ;md J 2 l~ec.ommeJ1(l:ltIons whH..h 
are in the naWr of OpinIons have been noted. 
The l'emaining 49 recommendations are still to 
be onsidercd by tLle Standing Labour Com
mittee. vVe note wilh. satisfaction that several 
rccommend:J:tiollS of the ES[S Review Com
mittee ha\"C llcen aClepled for implementation 
by the Corporation. vVc would ur.g~ that 
action on these sbould be taken CXpCdlllOusly. 

13.'J4 We '\'oulrl Like to Il){'lltion with ap
pToval the Lwn 11l1det:noced r~commendat~():1s 
of the Review COll1m lttee wluch we consHler 
important. These have ;:~ spcriaL bCClr!lJg .on 
the d(:veioprllent of a NatIonal Health Scrvlfe., 
which, in ollr opiniolJ, shou ld be est;-tblishecl. 

] 3.4£i The Comn ittee has suggested the 
starting of ftlIlflcdged medical colleges at places 
where theTc are large anel well-eql1ippcd EST 
hospitals. These cOllld be under the sponsor
ship of the C01'poration direct or under State 
sponsorship with help from the Corporation. 
n the Corporation 'ontribnt s fll1ancially to 
rued ieal training, the trll inees con ernecl s h 0 nl d 
be und r obligation to serve the ESIC [or a 
period of not less tb an flve years a(tct ach in ing 
full qualifications. The ESIC hospitals should 
also be utjlised for lraining of ntlrses and oth r 
pnra-medical staff. 

13.16 Surplus beds, i£ any, in ESI hospi
tals may be made available by State Gov
ernments for the use of the general public all 

payment. The impediment 111 the ESI Act, 
1948 against sllch use should he Tcmoved by ;1 

sni tnhlc amendment. It should be ensuy·ed. 
hO'wever, that no ESI beneficiary is deprived (.)f 

hospitalisntion f:1cilitjes simply be 'ause beds 
have been made m1ailablc for public use. 

] 3.17 The workers' representatives on the 
Committee recorQc] 0. dissent n the following 
three issues: 

(a) The ma.}ority vie'w IS that the wage limit 
Eo!' exemption from payment of contri
bution should be raised from Re. 1 to 
Rs. 2 per <:Iay. The workeTs' representa
tives have sllgp; sted th (It the lim it !lhnulrl 
be l'aised to Rs. .~ per day; 

(b) The maj rity view js that the existing 
'waiting period of 2 days tor drawino' of 

" 0 
slcknes. c<Ish benefit should contll1 ue 
while' the vi~w or workers' represel1[ative~ 
is that the waiti11g peTiod should he 
a.bolished; 
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(c) Workers' representatives have suggcsted 
that a 'no-claim bonus' ti heme should b<: 
introduced. The majority view 15 nOL 

in favour o[ such a scheme. 
We dis 'uss these issues bela\\': 

13.48 (a) Since lhe pllhlication of the report 
in Febrnary, 1966, the price level has gone up 
furtller. Keeping in view the a 'cept c1 princi 
ples for exempting thc low-paid e mplorec'i fI om 
payment of contributions and taking ;1 long 
view oE the mattel" and the suggest ion s we have 
made Hnder 'Rem un ration for 'Vork", W(' 

recommend t int tJ e limit. for x m.ption shollid 
be raised to Rs. 4 per da y. 

13.19 Our Scheme is alread y an improyc
ment ovcr the ILO COIi\'cn lioll wh ieh pres
cribes a waiting per iod )1' thl' (' d:1 Ys. W<" 
therefore, sec no need to disagree WiLh the ma
jority view in the Cammilt c. 

g.50 The ma.ior obje tion against a llO· 

claim I nnus seems to he that social insurance 
is based on t he principle or sha ring o( risk 
and pooling of r CSO llr es'. The sugg'estions 
made in the minority view arc no differe nt 
from the usual arr~llg'ements in insurance 
wh ieh permit bonuses or no-claim rebates. 
There is, l:herefore, nothing in the wggestioll to 
offend the insmanc principle. vVe believe 
t.hat the introdllction of a no"claim rebate may 
induce workers nnt to ;wnil ()f the facilities un" 
der the Scheme unless they are requircd to, On 
this account there should be some savi ngs wbich 
will partly off-set the add itional burden on Lhc 
funds as ' a rC'iiult of lite no-claim bonus. In 
any case, it should be possible in the initi al 
stages to work out 1-"it), th e help of Llll actuary 
the quantuill of the Ilo-clain-. bonus which will 
not pm undlLe stra in on the funds. V\7, there
for(" suggest that a scheme of 'no-claim bonus' 
(or insured persons who do not claim any b e ne
Il t during a ye,n' should h e evohed. 

13.51 The Act empowers the Corporation 
to appoint Regional BO:1rds and delegale 
to them sllch lowers ;:ll1d fnnctions as may be 
pTOvidcd by th e regulntions. T h Reg'ional 
Boards have beell set tip in all the States. They 
can make a positive ('ontribntlon in the work
ing of sLlch a vast and far-flulig scheme. The 
repres ntation prov ided for the employers and 
the employees on the Boards is how vcr inade· 
quate. III order to ensure the ir aclcqllate Te
pr scntCltiou on the Regional Boards ilnd LO 

enable them to make a positive contribution 
to the c.:fficient working of the SCh Cl1.1e, the 
cODstitll tion of the Boards should be amended 
for giving increased representat ion to the em
ployers and the employ cs and for nomination 



b) tiLe .1:: .5.1. Corporal iUJI of the Cilaiul1en of 
lhe Bo;uc.ls by I'olatioll [rUlu among the repn:
scntati,'cs of Govcrnll1 'nt, worl.ers and em
plo)crs. Tile Boards should a lso be gi:ven ade
quat.e powers La enable t~lCm L,O eXClClse c£fe.c
tive (OllLrul ULI the wOlkJllg 01 the scheme In 

the re!lpl'cti\'c ~'cgions, as suggestcd IJr the ESIS 
Revicw COlllllllttcc, 

J :1.5~ The ESIS Reyiew COllllltittce recom
mended that the ESI COl'pol"Jtioll should act~
w.:l)' associate ,.vith the. NatioJ1al Sakey Coun~ll 
in view o[ its llll.erest III measures for safety m 
llldmtry and prc\'t:ntioll of accidellts. We 
'[!Tree with III is view and recommend that the 
C~l'porati(ln should llIak· a suitable contribu
Lion Lo the r\ationaJ Safety Council as part of 
its prog ralJl me 0 f illtcgr~iLed pl'eVell tivc and 
<..lll'ali\ e sCl'vilcs. 

Provident .Fuud SdU:1l1cS 

1:3.i-);; W 11 tic plO\'idclll fUlld s( hemcs were 
(011lIlWll ill SOIl1L' GOl'el'nmCJlL l.!J1lpJoymCl1t.') and 
wil h enlighten'c1 ~l1lploy(.'l's, the first lcgislative 
mcasure to cover industrial workers 'was the 
Cual lines Proivdent Fund and Bonus Sellc
Illes Act, I!H8. Th{! Lcgi hLion was designed 
La make adequate pro\' isio,n for t.he. (uture of 
labour ill coal milles, to !l1culcate m them a 
habjL of Lhr i fe and to sLabilise the labour force 
ill the coal mininn' inclustry. In the inilial 
stages, ule ~cltemet J an into opposition b~th 
from the empluyers and from the workcr~ .. '1 he 
cmployers ' pI a was fa Ll ndec1 on. the additIOnal 
linallcial liability ill\ ' o~yecl in It; t~lC 'workers 
considered the cIcci Ll LIOn of pl'oYLclent fund 
duc:) La be a compulsory Ie\ y. The misgivings 
011 I)Ol11 sides wcre soon dispelled and the 
sdlelll~ gut off LO n good start. 

13.54. As it resul l of rhe (;xperiellcc gaille~ 
uut of the working DE the Coal Mines Pro~l
dent FLl LId Sl'lll:ll1e all 1 becallse of the persls
lent dClllalll1 Illade LO Lhe Ceullal GUvernmcnl 
(01' exLCLldi)]Il" si lllilar bcnc1its to workcrs em
p~o)'ccl i,l1 other iudllstl ies. t~e Empl yees' Pl:0-
\'Idelll l'unds Act was passed til 1952. Latcr, Il1 

the year 1955, the Assam Tea Plantations Pro
vident Fuud .\ I. cuveriug tea planlations was 
enacted by the Assam LegisIatur . To provide 
i1 similar bendLt to seamen work i ng 011 lJoard 
the ships, the ParliauJent passed the Seamen's 
Provident Fund Act, 1966. By gradual exten
sion of their scope and COi'cl':1ge, the schemes 
have been made applicable to iL fail-Iy wide 
rangc oE employees in factories, mines, p l anta
tions and oLher class{!s of stablishments in a 
comparaLh·t.:ly short l iuH:. In ('ssclltial details, 
thes euactmel1 ts ha\'e parallel plOvtsiolls. 
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Coal Mines Provideut Fund Scheme 

I :L55 (i) Coverage: \ViLll a l1lud ·~t. begi.n
Hillc" in the Stales u1 Bengal and lilLlaI' III 
1 ~J.17, the Coal i\1 il1.cl> P lovic1ent Fund Scheme 
now covers all cual minc wOlkers in thc COllll

try. J3Cliidcs the main scheme of 1 ~}.1:8r separate 
s<.:hemcs all similuf lines were formulated and 
applicd lO coal mine in All~hl~a l>adc~h ,u~d 
Rajasthan and LO thc fey ell Llg11ltC mmes 111 

Madnls. Initially the membership of the Fund 
was open 10 employces in coal mines, whose 
basic pay did not exceed Rs. :.100 per mOllth. 
The wn.g~ Limit (or membershir was gr~ldu.aJly 
withdrawn; perl:iulls employed III orgaT:lsauons 
an<..:illary to coal mines and S0111. s_pcClal cate
frories of workers were brought wJthm the SclIe
~)c. Tht: Scheme now app lies to all persons, 
whether employed directly or throug'h Lontrac~ 
toni, ir~'cspl'cti\'{: of .Lheir pay . . The t~u~nbcr oE 
loa l lllJDeS cuvered Illueased hom 90 I 111 1951-
52 to 1,3 tJ[j in 1967-68 and the number of live 
'ubscri bel'S hom 2.75 I akhs ill 1952-5~ to 3.GI 
lakhs in 19G7 -G~, The progress of the Sche
me can be seell from Allllcxure Ill. 

(ii) Contributions: Originally, the rate of 
olllpuLsory contributiull to tht! Fund by the 

lllembers was (j.! % uf their basic wages, em
ployers cOlltriuLlting an equal amount. Pay 
plus dearness allowance has been the basis of 
contribution since 1955. The compulsory rate 
of c011lribution was fuuhcr enhallced to 8% 
of the total emoLumenls of worK rs from Octo
ber I, J9G2. Tile membcrs were given an 
option from JUlle, 19GB to make all additional 
volUnlary contribution upto 8% of their total 
cillolulJll;llts, hut without i l wat -bing contri
bution from the emplor..:: r. The acclllTlulations 
in the Fund arc protected against being' chilrg-
d or assiglled and call1lot IJC attached by a 

court. The total 'olllribuLiOll5 l"<':C iyec1 upLO 
i\Iarch Bl, J%l:I aL1lount·c1 Lo Rs. 7;; .82 crores. 

(iii) Ilwcstlllent and Illtercsl.-'l he contribu
Lions reccived ill the 1· LLLld arc invested in 
Central Governmellt Securities accOlding' to a 
set pattem LLid clown by the GovcrnlUellt. This 
paLtCl'n is I cillg revised LO permit inv ' stment 
in higher inleresL yicldillg sec urities. Total in. 
\'estmCl1l lIpto larch, 1908 amollllLcd to Rs. 
70,0·1 1'01' ·S. InteresL is allowed to m embers 
OJ] thcir a 'cLllllulaliolls in tllC Fund at a ratc 
deLermined each year 011 thc basis of the in
terest earned 011 the invesLments. The rate 
of illLerest illcrc{lsed progress ively from 2% in 
1%0-5 1 lo 5}% in 1968-60. 

(iv) Rcfund.- AccuIl1ulations with intelcst 
standing to the rediL of memb l'::i ill the Fund 
are re£undalJle ill [ull to them On l'etiremellt 011 



attaining- the age of 50 ycal S 01 Oil pcrmancllt 
disability, )-etrcnclllllcnt Cll-lllasse, a~ld OIl tCl~
minalioll of sen'ice a[Lcr completIOn of b 
yeals of llll.:mbership 01 the. Fund. In l~e case 
of death of a meruber, entlre a CU!llUlatlOll s to 
his CT'dit alC also refunded ill full LO hi1> 
nominees Ol" heil· . Rciunds arc allowed aftel' 
[odciLino' a porLiun of the empluyer's cOl1tri !Ju
tion anl'imcJ.-cst thC1COll accordi ng to the pres
el iued c.al, · of forfeilure if the period of ll1CJTl

Lcrsh ip is kss than 15 y ars. The amount 
[01 [-'itcd is utilised for the welfare oE the 
1llCnlut:rs. The llLUubcr of claims settled dur
ing l£l67 ·G8 were 47,937 and the corresponding 
ilmount lc[unclec.l was Rs. 3.79 Cfo res. Witb 
the p:1S~ag of timc, not ollly hayc the ann ual 
I>cukmcllls illcreased progr ·ssh·c1y, but the 
amount refunded pel' claim has also increased 
hom F s. 93 in HI·J9-50 to Rs. 790 ill l067-68. 

(v) Ad, auces.-Thc ~chemes provide [01' grant 
of 1l0n-1ecovcrable advances to lllembe.:rs from 
their accumulations in the }'ulld for purchase 
of shares in Consumers' Co-opcJ.:ati\,c Societies, 
[Ul' purchasc/constru lion o f hOllses a.nd hOllse
sites, and fOl" fin ancing liCe insunlllcc policies 
of members. 

(\'i) Special All'allgcmCJlls.-Two cotltingell
des h:n'c been covered [rom rcsenc and {or
feiLUJC ac{.Ount. These arc (a) £01' refunding 
})10\ idcnt Fund dues to oULgoing 1llcmbcJ S 

pendiug realisation of COlltl ibuLion not depo
sited by the emplo)'cr, and (b) [or ensnrmg 
a lllinimum amount of Rs. 500 to nominees 
~\lld heirs ill Lhe ase of deaLh of a member. 

( ·ji) Admjl1i~tnlLion.-Thc Fund is adminis
tcred by a tripal Li tc Board of TlUSLCCS lOn 
sisting of rcpr<:senlati\'cs of Celllral and Statc 
GO\,cllllllcnts and cmplLJ)'clS and workers. The 
Coal Mines Provident l·'tmd Comm issioner is 
the Chief l~xcClltivc Off] Cl' of the Board. The 
Schemes arc admiuislered through the Head
quarteTs Ofiicc at Dhanhad and ~ Regional 
Offices in JiHI..·l·cnt SLales. The cost of adrninis
tl'~tion is met out of a sl'paratc levy 011 the 
employ 'l's ,H 2.'1 per cenL or compulsory con· 
ll'ibution. 

Emplo}'cclI' Pw,,-idcllt Fund 

1:-L56 (i) Scope &Uld COl'cmgc: The A ' t and 
Emplo}l'd }'rovident Fuud Schemc were 
broughl into [OlCC [rom November I, 1952. 
Jl1ilially the A t applied Lu ~Lx ind.ustries; viz., 
Ct:lHl! nt, cigareLtes, electrical, mechanical or 
general cng-LnccI'lllg products, iron and steel, 
paper and text iles (made wholly 0 .1' in part of 
cottOll, or wool, Or jutc, or silk whethcr 11 a-
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lural 01' al Lilicial) . The Act now (l)cccmbcJ 
31, 19GB) extends to 120 indusLries and classes 
oE cstallishmcllls. By all amcuding A<':L ill 
1~5(j, the scope of the Act which initially 
covcred I<lCl<Jry esLa lJlishlllents only was extend
cd to <.:o"cr nOll-l'aclory estabHshm IJ Ls such as 
plalltations except tea, mill sather Lhan coal 
miuL:s, and comll1ercial eslablislul1cnLs . Uri.gi
Ilal!)" factories and esLa blisbm n ts employing 
50 01' more persons lI'cre covered under the 
Acl. The millil)1l.1111 lim iL for Coyer age Was 
reduced to 20 o r more pcrsOlls wiLh e1fect [rom 
December :31, 1960. Th· cstablisilluen LS whose 
provident funus and other old-age bCllclits, 
separale)' ur joill Llr, arc nO l less favourable 
than thos under the SChCl l1 ~ and elllpl )'ccs ill 
~Uly establishment in en jO)'lllcn t o£ :wcb bene
filS illlli\'idually or as a class can be exelUI led 
frOUl lhe upcratioll of the Schemc:.:. The ll1Clll 
bership of Lhc S 'herne was ill it.intl), n:slriclcd 
1.0 employces whose mOllthly pay diu nOI 

exceed Its. 300. The pay 1 imit vas ra ised Lu 
Rs. 500 from I\Ja)' 31, 1957 and to Rs. 1,000 
from December 31, 1 %2. Thl! l1l11nbel' of sub
sCl'ibcrs to the l'llllcl (exemptcd and 1..I11excIllpLed 
establislullClllS) increased hom ] ~ lakhs at th' 
end o[ March, 1953 to 52 lakhs at the nel 01 
March, 19G5_ The progress uf the .sche1lJc call 
bc SCCll from ~\.llllcxllrc IV. 

(ii) COlltributioll~-Thc statul11Y ralC 01 
conlribut ion bOlh for members 01 the Fund 
and Lilc employer is 6t pel' cent of lJas lc wag's, 
dearness allm ance (including' the.: cash valuc oj 
~Illy (ood 'o1H:ession) and n .:tainillg allowance, 
1£ emy. .By i.1I1 amCl1limClll of the ct, the sta
tLltury rate WLIS first ni.sed to 8 peT cel1L (rolll 
January 1, 196~l ill l'CSPC( L of eSLlblishmclHs 
employing 50 or lllorc pcrwllS in the four in
dnstl'ics (cigaretLes; electrical, llle 'hani( a1 or 
general ellgineering prod L1cls; iroll aud stcel; 
and papel' orhc1' thall hand-made paper). The 
cnhanced rate of R p l' Cclll is b cin(T graduall y 
applied La other indmlri s alld cla~es of eSla
blishmenls ·o\'C1.'CU under I.he Act. The 
amollllt stanuing La lllC credi L 01 allY 111 'mber 
call1lOt be assigned or chargt:d Ol' a Ll3chcd by ;l 

uun, The amount of con II ibutiollS l 'cLei\'ed 
in 1907-68 was ill the neigh bout'hood or Rs. 
171j Cl'ores . 

(iii~ 11l'ycstmcnts .~nd Intcrcst.--Initiilll)l, Lhe 
cOlllnbutlOI)S were lnvestcd exclusively in the 
Central Govenll1lCl1t SccuJ' ities ac ording- to a 
set pattern. It.lid down by lhe Governl11ent. TIl 
pattern of JtlVCSLmCl1L was n .:vjs d fl'oJtJ Scp
tember 1, 1068 to pcrmi t i 11 \,cstmen l ill 111 t! 
State Government Securiti(·s and other sl'curi
ties guarant cd by Lhe C 'IlLral and Stale Gov
ernlll I1tS Llpto a speci fi ed liJllit. The amO Lillt 



iuveSLcd illcreased fwm Rs. :) <.I Oll:S in 1 !)Z,~ -
53 LO R::,. 115 crorcs in I ~Hj7, (j8. l'be LO Lal 
amounl invcsLed uplo lhe 'nl! of i\brch, U)U8 
\\ il.S its, 7:"):1 lT01'(::;. IllLcre~l iii trediLed LO mClll 
bels' accolillt at the rate dCLermilled ca h ) c.:ar 
ull lhe basis of lhe illlercsL earnt.:d on iuvest 
lllCnLS. '1 be raLC of in terest allowed illcreased 
plogrcssi,cly [rom ;) per cenL ill ) 95!!-5~j to 

5 pel (Clll in 1907-68, 

(i\') l\1isccllaucous._rl he pl'o\'isioll for re
fund LO Incmbcrs, S<lIH': Liolling ad ' anL:CS from 
the Fund, !:>elting' up a special l'cscrve fund and 
its utilisatioll for cunLingcncics like llon-pay-
1Ilcnl by em plo) c1', and deaLh uf a lllcmucr be
fore the amount to his credit is Rs. 500 ;u-c 
similar to those in the caSe of the Coal :Mincs 
Provident I'ulld scheme. DUl'iug the ycar 
] 967·G8, about 2.5 lakh such claims involving 
an amount of Its. 24 CI 01 es wel'C settled by thc 
Fund. 

(v) Adl1liJlislratioll.-~1 'hI.: Employces' 1J l o\'i
ucnt Jiund is administered by a tripartiLc 
Board uf Trustces consisting of rcpresclll<ltivcs 
of Ccntral and State GoverlllUents, elllployers 
and emplo)'ers. The . Central I'wvidcnl Fuud 
Commissioner is the Chief Execlltive Officer of 
the Bo~tr(L Til Scheme.: .i~ uuminibtcn.:d 
Lluuughout Inuia through LIH; Headquarters 
Office aL New Delhi and 15 Regional OlIiccs, 
olle in ell 'hi SLate anu onc ill Delhi. The ex
penses of administraLion o[ the Fund arc mel 
[mill adminis[rati \'c and inspec.:ti on charges, 
The admillistraLi ve charges at 0.37 pel CClii 

of basic wag '5 and dcallless allowance aI" paid 
by cmplo) Cl S ot un 'xcnlpted cstablishlllClllS. 
1llspcctioJl Lharges at O.OY per t:'m of 1 asic 
WHgC:S and dcal'llc!:>s al!owHllC<: arc payable or 
employers o[ exempted establ ishments. 

The A~saI1l Tea I)l~lntl.ltion IJnH'idcllt Funu 
.\ el, 1955. 

1:.1,57 The Sl It 'till.! [rallied uudcr the r\Cl ini
Lially co\' Tcd ouly adult pCl'sons n.:sicling in a 
plauLation lind Clllplo)t.;d in any l' inu of Walk, 
lllallllal (Jl' othcl'wise, allu getting wages directly 
or imliH.:ctly [Will l11(; employers . The A ·t Wit ' 

<lll1eud cl ill J 958 to CO\ Cl' non-residellt. workers 
as also the 'lcl'ical, medical uud olher stafE. lly 
anoLher Ulllcndll1elll of the Act in ] 960, 
chilchcn aml adolescenls werc broughL within 
the scupe or the Act. The Act was again 
am lldcd in 1967 La make provision for a pen· 
sioll fund. lL coyers 1l0W aU categories of em
ployees ill lca plul1Latiuns in Assam cxcludiug 
thosc whose total emolumcnts exceed Rs, 500 
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p.lli. 111 El(j[j,(j7, 708 tea piantaliollS st~od 
(.'o\clcd 1I1H.lel the )liICllH':, the (uncliponulIlg 
numbcl uf \\'ul leI'S ueillg -1,70»00. 

(ii) Contl'ibutiolls.- Initiall) tIlt.; l!lllplu)'cls 
\\'t:re l'r.:<luircd to lUlllrilJutc :Il till.! l'ate or 
6,\ per (cnt ot ba:sic \\'ages and dean1css allu 
wallee paid to "01 kt:rs and the employees wen: 
lClj_Llil'cd LO P~l) .111 equal aUlOUl1t, By an 

CJmcndmcl1l 01 the ALL ill 1966, the rate of 
COil LrilHI tioll was raised [1'0111 Ui per cent LO 
:3 PCl' cent (It \\' age:s indud iug all al~ow.LI1celi. 
An cmployee n1a) conLribute \'olUlltar,lly Lo lhe 
l'und an}' alllOUllL be) and tll e pn:SLnbc.:d l'atc, 
buL against this the employe I is nOL requireu 
to par bis ncldiLiuIlaL matchiug COlltributioll, 
The LOtal pro\ idem 1l111d LolkctiollS increaseu 
from Rs. 2,2n crOl' s in I !)5!)·5G lo Rs. !U8 
ero) cs in 19GG-67. 

(iii) J.)ollus.- Ullli 'j' a 1Jl1lit)ll~d "glcelllt:llL, 
Rs.135 was payablc as bOHlls tU each worker 
employed in the tea planLaliuns in Assam in 
I ~}5(j, The agrcel1lclll further envisaged that 
une-third of the bonus would be paid to the 
wOl'kl'ls in Naliona1 Savings Cntihcatcs. This 
was j'o be a "OIUlltLll'Y contril.Hllion l the p)'o
"idem l ' IIlItl alld lhe amoullls necc pted were 
<.Olknivcl)' in\' '::.L('d ill ~ aLiunal Savings Cel Lj · 
licaLe,.,. from 19% to ] O()(j, hOllus amountiug 
Lo 'Ibout Rs, 2.'12 LlOJ es was (.'011 'clcd and in
, esLed. Thi:, alllOLll1t has b 'e ll mcrg'ccl ill the 
l'ro"j ]ClIL 1"lI11d anOlllllS of IltC Il1 lI1bers. 

(i \) Group Inslll'illH, c.-A Group Insurance 
SdICJll(; ",a~ iJlLl'o<.lLH': l..!d fur the pruyid ' }I( fund 
lIlembcrs ill 1%;), Under lhe sell'lllc, a blan, 
ket policy w:t!, taken by the ]~o~nd rOl' all pro
,idcut fund J11ClllUC1':i 01 lllc age gTOUp Hl-10. 

lale Illt:lllbcr~ arc Lovered ((II' Rs .. iOO, W(Jll1Cll 

for Rs. ~50, aud sLaf[ [0]' Rs. 1,000 <.:i.lch. ,\Vork
ers :lrc rcq uin.:d Ill)' to lll ak.e a dcclar<Ltion of 
good h'alth ;tlld 110 medic.d cxamination or 
proof of age js lleccssar y, Prcmia payable Lu 
the Life IllSurallle COl'}JOlalioll are deducted 
and paid :lllllllally 11'0111 the Provideut Fund 
accLlmulaLions o( Lllc Illemo .n by LIle Board oE 
Tl'us t(;;cs. At lhe CItU of J\lalch 1966, 1,8'1,001 
members were cU\'crccl h~ LllC hlrtllkct policy 
and t.11 c Lotal Y:.l1 U~ l) f tlte pol icy was about 
Rs: 8 uores. Ab. u t a Clure of rupees was 
p~ud as Lotal P1ClllI::l and daill1:S amoullling' to 
Rs. ,5,63 Iakhs \I ' '1'e scttlrd llpLO the t:lld of 
1\f ilJ ' 'h, 1 !)(j(j, 

. (\') l)cJL'iioll FWld,.- ,?-"he Sdlellic Illakcs 1 lV'i., j · 
SIUll [01' Lll e (.onsLlLutWll {Jr a l)CllSioll Fund 
1'1'0111 the ac Ll111ulatcd undisbLlrsed interest 

lAt p.'cscnt, thcre is one Regiollal ORicer for l>L1njab alld li'al'yal1a nlld olle 101' Assam ami Nag~dnntl. 



tllllOUllL 01 the Pl(H iucnt FuuJ to enable the 
plal1~aLioJl ,,,:u11-.e1"5 LO ell juy" p.,: I1S iupa.ry be!lC
hlS III aclc.lllJ()11 to the PrU\'ldent l' undo 1: he 
1'cllsio11 FlIlld Sdwlllc 'I"as introduced wiLh 
ctlC(;L from o( Louer 2, I V(j7. 

(yi) AdI'll inislnltion.-.-Thc Sch<..:m~ i~ admillis
tCIc:d b\ a B();nu of lntst·cs c mSl~tmg or re
ptc ... ent<lli, es of the. talC GUYCI'I 1UlClll, th~ em
ployers ami "'~rkers, E,<1c11 lC~ est~tc 1 re· 
lI uLrt·c! to lOI1SLltut(~ a l)rlJ~HlI y Commltlee, C011 

sist il'g of two l'epresl!nt~tl\'CS ca~h of, the em · 
pIO)'Cl~ ancl workers, with tl~e ~upennlendellt 
or l\.1anagcr of Lhe garden a~ Cb.urrl1all. A spe· 
( ial fcatuI 'c f Ule S 'heme is the Uc(cnlral.iseci 
\I'a)' in wh ieh the St heme is adminislclcd, aL the 
gardell lcn']. The empl },ers nrc reqUIred (0 

mallllain llH.:mbcn;' aCU)UlllS. Thc Primal y 
C(JmllliL tec~ an; cmpuwcred to sanclion and 
disburse Joans and ad\':tJ1('cs to the.: Illcwbcrs 
alld settle Lh ·il ac OUlllS, 

.~ea.lllCll'S Provident l~uJlu Act 

I :3,58 (i) Scope and co\'cragc.- A.'l the pro· 
hlc.:lllS of seamen working on board the ships 
1m' 11'lll1caled periods arc of n special nature, 
IL was cout:tidcred desirable to Cl1a t fI separate 
Pro \ iden t Fund IcgislaLion for them. Accord
ingly. the Se:ullcn's Providcnt Fund Act was 
passed in H)GG. Tb<..: Act generally fo llows the 
pallelll of thc ElllploY'C5' Provident Ii 11l1ds Act. 
j ~)5~. [yet') seaman engaged under lbe l'vIcl' 
cham ~hippillg .\.ct, ID[)S, excluding ccrtalll 
(atl'gorics of office}'!'> ZUlU other employees, were 
covered by lhe Scheme under the Act. About 
fiO,OOO seam<!J) ill'\: cuncnt1) LUYCH.:d under tll<' 
Schemc. 

(ii) Contributiulls .-En:ry nlplo)'cl' covercd 
tinder the .. \c I is required to conl.ribute La the 
Fund for the pl;riod froUl July, 1964 to July, 
19G5 ::tt the ralC of 6 per cent of the wagc~ 
paic1 and lhereafter at the rate of S pCI' cent 
in l' sreeL of each Sl:aman cmploycd .by him; 
every such seaman has all'>o to contl'lbute an 
equal amollllt to th' Fund. The tOLal e,:o ntri 
butions recci\'ccl tou'arcls til, Provident Fund 
llptO 1>.larcb :~ I. HH). aHIOtll1l ' d to Rs, ~,01 
n -o res. 

( iii) A,dministral ion.- Th FL11 1d is adminis 
tered by a Board ot Tnt "lees lonsisting of 
rcpl'cscntativcs of Government, employers and 
en) plu),ccs. Th' Chief Executive of the Orga
n isatioll is the Seamen's Provident Fund Com
missioner, 
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Ass 'SSlucnt and Recontmendations 

1 :L5U We a ' sess the working of all Lhe pruvi.
dent [Llnd schemes togelher. From their mo" 
dest beg-illnings, the provident .funds have 
grown rapidl)' .. The ut!neflts pi·ovided. ;n:e be
ing constantly l~llpro\'cd. A g-reat l1~aJol'1ty of 
wa"t: carners 'nlh Low 'wages had ltttle capa
til"y to sa\'c during their working life.: and they 
and lil<.:il· dependents 11a 1 nothing to fall back 
UpOI\ at the time of rctlen 'lullel1l. or discharge 
(rom lheir wurk or at death. These funds 
han.! plovidc.d protection to work~rs aJ~d_ their 
llcpe.:uuants III case of old ag"c, InvalidIty or 
deaLh of lhe bl'cad willllcr and in some othcr 
(..olllingenlies. Although a large number of il1 -
c1ustri 5 and 'lasses of industries have been 
to\'cred, the bendit of pr videm fund is still 
lIot a, 'ailabk to wDL'kcrs in sevcl"al un overed 
c.;sl.lblishwenLs auc.1 cspe 'ially t.hose employing 
less lhall 20 persous. We, therefore, suggest 
Lllat the COVel"agc o[ llle provident fund should 
be extended furLhc.:r to make available dl(; 
benefit of pro i lent fUllds to Lhosc who are not 
yet t:oycrccl by I helie schemes. 

13.00 Thc raLc o[ C lltribulion under these 
schelllcs has been raised [rom time to time. 
The present minimuUl rate of (oJ1lriuLlLion un
der lhl! Empl y 'es' l..11'ovidcl1 t Fu nels Act, 1952 
is (.l_[, per cent of basic wages, dearness allo
wance and retaining ullowan '<:, if any. The 
Central Government is empowered to raise the 
rale of contribuLion to H per cent. The rate of 
cOlltribLltion under the Coal Mines Provident 
l'tllld Scheme has already been raised to 8 PCl" 
cent. 'rile enhanced rale of 8 per cent has also 
been applied tu 81 out o[ ]20 industries and 
classcs of cSLaulishm L1ts covered ulldel' the Em-
1'1U)CC5' Pro!\'clellt Funds L\ct, 1952, bUl only La 
thuse establishments which mplo)' 50 or more 
persons. Th i\ l at present docs J10L apply l() 

establishlllents cll lploying bet.weell 10-20 per
so n!), It slwuld lJ · xLe lle[ d lu Lhese cSLabl ish-
1l 1(;IlLS and Lhc IlJinirl1\JIll ratc of conlributioll 
L11ercin (ixed a l 0,\ pel' cellt. "Wherever tlle 
prCSCllL l'aLC of c 11ILl'iblition is (j"lt- PCl' ccnt, it 
should be raised tu 8 per CCLIV aud w here the 
l'xi t.i llg rate of cOllll'ilJllLion is 8 per cent, it 
should b· rais'd to 10 per cent'. In the evidence 
beforc us, no special complaint from workers' 
organisations about Lhc working of tbc sche
mcs W l'C mad , though dissatisfaction was ex
pre!) 'c cl abom I he r c "ery from employers of 
provident fund arrears. It has also been men
tioned to 1I lhat sOl1wLimcs loss s accnmulate 
because Government does not permit, by law. 
to stop the operations and Go e.:mment should 

IDr 13hUl'::Lt Ram, ~ hri D C. Kothal'i, Shl'i P. R. Ramakrishunn and Shl'i Naval H. Tata do Hot endorse this 
recommendation. 



rherefore j 11 lItos (rises ('it h Cl allow to stop the 
ulllLrihuLion r in SIl( h cascs GovernmenL 
should onsidcl the desirability of permitting 
them to stop lhc operations. Tbe l'CCO\'cry of 
arrears of providenL fund is, 11Owever, posing 
a prohlcID to, the administraLion. ,Worker 
hayc to subnllL LO compllis ry dedllclton from 
their wag s; it is necessary lO cnsure t hat their 
("(1I1trilJution'i me dcpo 'ited with the funds as 
promptly as possible. A. uggestion has been 
made that to reduce cl 'lays in instituting pro· 
well tions ;m d re OVC1") procced i ngs agaillst de· 
Cau ll:ing employers, power should he vcsted in 
the Providcnt Fund (;on1111 i~c;ioncrs and olhc1" 
nAln!rs of the Provi lellt Fund Organisation to 
~all tion pros <': lItions and is ue ·nificat·s for 
lhe 1" O\'cry of plovicl('!JJL fund d lles through 
the Colleclors as Rrr an; of land revenuc, vVe 
consider Lhat this is the lC<lsl Lh;IL should b 
done, In order to cn<:ure that provid<"l1t fund 
clncs do llOl £all in arre:llS. iL is ne 'e snry thaL 
rhe pen allies PI' 'scribed IIllder the Act sho uld 
he made morc stringellt Clnd lefault in pay· 
ment should he made a ,ognizahlc offence un 
cler the Indian Pellal :ode. The arrears of 
providem fund should he mack the 'firsr 
( harg<" Oil the assds of a fact()1")/estah li shment 
at the time it is woulld lip. 

13.61 The p1'Ovi Jent fund accnmlll alions 
"re in\'CSL(.!d ace; rcling to the pattern laid 
down by the Government [rom time to lime. 
The sew I'it)' and safety of these [unds is of 
par:111l01l11L importance. These funds have 
been of ass ist anee also in meeting the needs 
()f ('COllom ie de"clopmcn t, The workers expect 
a higher }';1te o[ interest [rom lheir accumula· 
Lions COl1s istellL with these cOllsider<1Lions, We 
an.: of the view that the provident fund acctI· 
IIlUlal.iol1s should be illvestcd in securities 
) ieldillg higher interest, but without jeopardis· 
ing lhe s mity and safe ly of the funds. 

PCllsion S heme 

I g.62 \Ve bel icvc lhat while the provident 
fnnc1s have pLtyed n s ign ifi ca nt role in provi(l
ing s cUl'ity for o ld age. inval id ity and death 
of the 'rend winner, their conversion, partly 
()I ' wholly inlo retirement nnd famil), pensions, 
11:1s now a C)uirccl som' signifi c;'Illce. A pro
vident (nnd is not an ad quat over [or the 
contingencies of death or invalidity. The evi-
lenc bc[ore llS uggcsts Lhat workers should 

he gh'cn p I1sionary benefits. While wOl'ker:;' 
organisal.ions feel lIlac it should be an addi. 
tional bencfit, others have favoured conversion 
of a part of provident fund into rctirement/ 
fmnily pensions. We arc inclin ed LO accept the 
latter view. C()llversion of a part of provident 
of provident (und into reLirement cum family 
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PI' IISllll1 IS dcsilahl. In LiI·C. where the fale 
(1(' Wl1L l ilHllioll rrulTl employe l s alld cmploy es 
IS 1 aised to lOp , 1 Ll:llt, " porLiol~ of the t:~)Il
lliblltioll shollld be cOJ1\'crlc..:d lI1l0 pensIOn 
pa ya hIe f () LIlt: wOlk'r ('II ill the .<.! \·cnt of his 
d(·~lth. to his dl'pellCklllS (to he d~rlllcd) upLO a 
('('llain pCliod. Pe)1';iO~lal") hendlls should be 
wOlked 0\11 011 Ihe baSIS (1 ,l pCI' ('en l to start 
\I'ith. Th I em" ill ing I () pCI' CC'lll Shol.1 lel Ill' 
paid back as pr vid<:nt rUlle! :Ie 11ll1ulallons, 

Plantation" Lahoill' .\ct, 1951 

':l.()~ Lnhn nr in planl:1tion. i .~ entilled to 
IlIcdical. bC;'Ilth . maternity ill1d Iher benefils 
Hilder the Pl:l11L:ltl011S J .aDou r .\ct, 1051. The 
.\.ct P)'()\ icl( · ~ fm thl' <;C'tting up .o[ gard~n hos
pirnls, group lJospil:ll'i ;'Inc( dlspensanes. fol' 
trcatmC'lll (')1' plantation workers :mc1 theil' f~ 
mil ie'i, Ruks fl amcc1 ullder the Act permll 
14 cl :1\'5' ~ i ck leave (.0 1rorkcl'S in pI an tations 
ill case of si kncss certified by a qnalified prac
I it ioncr, During the peri cl f lea\'e, the work-
rs are paic1 at the rate (')E two·thirds of their 

earning'!. 'illflict L to :l maximllm of 75 paise 
pCl' (hy. 

1 :1'().I The Tndll ~ lrii11 COIllllli I t 'e 0 11 Planl a
linns (lrcic1ecl IIn anilllollly III Allgtlsr. H)(i7 
that, 

(i) l\(WlllllIation of sick leave shou ld he 
allowed tI pto a prriocl o[ ;W cl a ys. 

(i i) The WOl kcr shall be given the option 
lhaL ill the evcnt of illnrss, be COllIe! com· 
hinc 'whatcver balall( e of annual leave 
was ~Landing Lo his credit', wit h the sick 
lc;wc either al Ih commel) cmcnt or at 
the end of sick lea\" 

(iii) Thc \\'Olkcl' should in addilion he allow· 
cd LO take 1·/ clap' sick k:lve. admissible 
during lhe ' 1IITent ),cal'. 

1 ~I,65 Annllal r pons on I he working E I h 
Act received fmm Stale ,ovcrnlllenls s'how that 
allhol1gh mcd ieal [acil it ies bave heel) provLded 
in a numbcr of C"Ul[ S, ill quite a f·w prescrib· 
cd stand,ll'c!s hai'c nol \' 'l been r ached. Our 
own assessmcnl i~ that the :iu1I1dard of medical 
Carililics in plant. lions . ho\\'s wiele divcrsit~· , 
On Lhc brig-Iller side, 'i\' ha\' s('e11 some of 
til best cqnippC'1 hospitals and disp nsal'ies ill 
plantatLolls both il lhe ASs~nl]/Be ngal l 'cgi 11 
;'Inc1 ill the SOlllh. On the other b and, parti. 
cularly in Lhe smaller plnl1tations, the provi. 
sions of lbc ,Act' arc almost a dead letler and 
even incapablc oC impleruentalioll. 'fbe State 
Governments ha\' c expressed Ll ell' inability to 
cn[ore standards Oll thc planLers. Tbe Indus· 
lrial ommittec on Plantations, a tripartit 



ho<1\', ha!) endursccl the "iew 1)( the States. Orga
Il i~ill~ Illedi(at ,lid f(ll Ilt c: disprrscd pJall(;~ 
LiOII W()l"kCIS al a ({: llll al placc GlI IllOl bc ,l 
solULioll. "We slI g'gCl>t tIl ~lt t'he Slatc Govern 
menL'> and Lhe small planLers should get to
gethcr to cck. a renled), suitab1c to the are~ and 
d~vi .. c ~'I\'a\ an d means LO enslI re compl lallce 
with the provLsiollS oE the A t. 

Lay.nut an d Rd l'ellchll1en t COJl1l)C 11 sa tion 

13.fi6 .-\part (rolll lhe. statutes. which arc 
drawJI up sole]\' I n provldc for ddTerent ron
lingencies, SOllll!' eklllc ilts ot socia l SC' 'llrity nrc 
wrinen into olh r bbmn' e n:1 ctmcm s. An 
aInCnc1nlCIII If t he Industrial DisplILes Act, 
HH7 in the y ar 1%3 pnwic1 d for p, ymcn t of 
cOlllpens:1 ti()l; LO workers in, the cve nt or by-off 
or retrcnchment. The , ~tll cl1t features of the 
relevant pmvisi llS arc g iven helow: 

(i) Lay-off.- "\Vorkcrs mploy~c1 in any Enc
lory, min or plantation, havmg an averag'c 
cbily c11lplo~"m ·n.l of ,~ O or Irl?re an.c1 where 
the W01'k d()ne I.~ not of an !I1tcnnlttCllt. or 
~e :ls()n a l character, a rC Cllli tl cl to compensntion 
ror lay·oIT PI' "ided (h r 11:1VC put in the pl'CS

cr ibcc1 (}1l:l1if"i'ing serviC'c in the precccl ing twelve 
( :JJ enclar mc{ntll: . T his qualiCying servi e is 
r 00 d:1 YS in tJl rase oC workmen employcd 
helow gro nnd in mines and ~·10 (bys in the 
case f other categories f 'l'o.-ken.1 T he lay-ofT 
compcnsation is pa yah] to a workman :1t lhe 
r:ltc of hal f th e basic wages ::I l1d cl earness allow· 
(ll1re [or an (l ays clnrillg wllich l1c is laid off, 
IF a workman i. laid otT fo r marc thall 1:'5 days, 
110 ll ell compensation is payn hle t him in 
respect of all)' pe riod of the b y-off after the 
expiry of the first 1:) days. No C'Ompcnsat ion 
is pnyable to a workman who has been laid-off 
(a) if he re ruses Lo arcept ,Ill}' alternative eJ)1-
pl()~ lll cn t in the sam· estab li shment. or ill any 
other rc;tabli. hmcnt belonging to the same 
owner , itllalCd in I h e same town or v illagc 
wi eh ina r:1(li ns of !) 111 il es EI'OJ1l th e cstH.bl ish
lllCl1t to which he !Jclollg's; (b) if h e does not 
pn:scnt him se lf [or work ~ It the CS labtisnment 
at the :1ppointcd lime; nnc1 (c) i [ sllrh laying-orr 
is cl1lc to a strike or 51owin?; down of prodll c
Lion on the pari of workmen ill another p:1l'1 
of t l l(~ establishlllC'lIl, 

(ii) R etrenchmen t (;ompensation.-U nJik r. 
th e Iav·off prov i ~ion, III beneflts oE retrench
ment compen ation arc appl ica bl e to nIl work
m e n covered h r [he A r. T (l W rkm:lll who has 
heen in continllous service in nny inc1Ll lry for 
not less l'h:111 0 11 (' year C;t ll be retrCll h ed by 
an employer 1I11lil one month's notice (or w ages 
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in 1 ien t h ereo[) has hecn gi e n . to him in 
wliling illdic;l1iJlg the reaso lls. for. j'('Ll'cnch
IIle l1l . Relrc llC'i llllc tl L COJlll'cll !ia LIOII 1.'\. I'Ll) able 
at the rate o[ IZl days' avcrage pay (or every 
compl cl d year .oC serv ice or any p:ut ,th ereof 
in excess of SlX months. In the e, cn L of 
I)(Hlafirie clmures or t ran . fer oE undertakillgs, 
retre nchmen t c mprnsaLinn shall be pnyable to 
workers so l a id-off. ill casc of h a nge (owner
sh ip, su cb workers a arc re- mploycd on term'i 
:1Il c1 OllrliLions ,,'hich nrc noL less bvourablr. 
10 Lh e n1 sh:111 lIot be cnlill cd La compcnsnll II. 

(iii) .\.sscslllent.- While prov lsloll S. rela~in J!; 
LO r r t rCllc hm nt nlld lay-o fT c mp ~ n Sa ll()ll a[}o1'd 
:,onll' relid alld ;tct :15 a deterrcnt 10 h asLy 
relY'IlChmClll, 'cna in un saL is(actory _ICtllllrCS 
hn\' l' CO lli e LO li g-It t ill the Olll'se of their work
ing. \ pcnn,Hl ent remedy n1.ay be in th e form o~ 
llll e mploymcllt ben f1 r. T b c C~n tral .Emp~o}'('r 
organisaLions ·have. s~lggcslec1 ,ll~ then' {''',I ele 11 ( c 
Lhat . incc the x lstlllg provls lons relating to 
lay-off an d rctTcllclullelll are adequllte, therc is 
110 ,ill. tineati on COL' g l'a nt oE,adc1it iona,1 fin a ncial 
comp n s:uioll against the Jo1 seC lll~ 1ty h azanl 
rcs ill ting fro m l. cnl) orary 11 Ll employme n L. On 
th e ot her 11:111(1 , tile p;cncra l feeltng among 
workers' organis:1lions is t.h at we ml1s~. mOVe 
I lwarrl s a ll all-inclusive sch em e covc rlllg a1l 
rcco()' llised cO I1Lillgcll i~ s including unempl y-n ~ 

lllellL vVe fc 1 tha l the present anang'C111cllt 
hv w-hich thc tr\'-ofr and t'elrC I chmenl cntl1pell
s.'t i( 11 i. rcq ui n.:·d LO be borne 1 y the cmployer 
nr :1 time when he is really in difficulties, what
eyer the r easons, " Iorks so m'Cw hat harsh ly 0 11 

him hur. even nlorc hnrs hlv on workers wh o arc 
011 man I occasions dcprived o[ the b ncfils pro
vided lind r the Act. 011 lhe otb er h anel, i( 
it s in ic1 CI1 CC is li -.; lribuled 0\' r the wh ole i 11 -

c1ustry, iL mi ghl und er c rt:lin condiLiol1s implY 
subsidising of inc1Ticicl1L managemellt. v\llth 
rIne safeguards ag'ainsL stlcll contig(·nc .', Lile 
long lerm Sol11tion li<.:s in :1dopt'ing :t sch':mc 
{f unemployment in suran ce fo]' all mplo)'cd 
peno ns. Th prescnt scJ~ (, I1l t.:s o f bc,:cEL ::lg:lI,nst 
l'ctrc ll chmcnt and la r -on Jl1l1St contt llll C c1IJ1'1ng 
fh e lrall si l;{)ll. . 

The Dod \V()1'krrs (R ·gulatioll oj' F, lI1ploy
ment) Act, 1 !J48 

1 :1,G7 T h e Do k VJnrk rs (Rl:g\1b\ ion o( 
£l11 pl o\ men l) Scheme' framed uncler lhc Act 
are :u 'presellt in operation in the maj r I,ott'! 
of Bomba", C:alc lltlu, l\Jadrns, V isakh :l l amam, 
Cochin, rviormllgao alJd Kandla. On Jal1uarv 
I, ] ~{)!1, the LOI al number of registered dock 
'Korkers und er th ese schem s (excl Llc1ing
KandJa) was 2~f ,000 , The safe ty, health and 

1- Badli 01' f':1SLtul \Vorkel's are not entitled to lay-off compensa tion . 



",dCan: 1)[ l.he clock workers are over d by l il t, 
J Ildiall Dork , ,vorkc rs Regll iat ions, 10-1[') lrallw 1 
Iluder the l1(li ll1J Dock La bourers Act. 
1 ~>:-H aud the Dock W ()d.;_e rs (Sarely, HealLh alld 
\\Telfare) Scheme, l ~)() I framed U lIder the Dock 
\Vorkers (Regulal iOIl of EmplDymcnt) Act, 19-1~. 
T he Regula(ioll" apl'l) to all stevedore workers 
Clnp lo\'cd on board ::l1)}' vessel within the limits 
of u port Clnc! abo to .hore W J'hrs doing' work 
a longside a vessel. Thc. uock work 'rs not 
('over·d by th esc RcgulntlOl1S arc covered by 
the Dock \.'Vorkers SafdY. HealLh and \Vd
wa! e) Sche mes. TI~(! "ich(:mcs :lI'P.' ). f? :lJl cInek 
"0)'k(,1'5 employe I III Ill' 111 lh e: V IClll1[ ' uf allY 
POI't ill (,O lll1C'rLiOll wi llt the ll)aC\i ll ~, 1l1lIo;lclill f{ 
1l10\'c mCIH or Sl{)l":)gc o[ c:lIgocs. 

(ii ) A trip:ll'lilc hody knllW lI ~fS the Dod .. 
\V l'kers dvisor ,olll111iIICC set up under Ihe 
Dod, Workers (RcglllaLion of Employment) 
An advises Govern mcnt (HI 111111lcrs arising out 
o f til' admini tratioll f lhe r ct alld the 
schelll(,s ~l l1d coord ilia t ('5 t il · work oE ":lI'iOIiS 

do k labutll' board. hy c1iscllSsing rmnmOl1 pm
hlerns. 

( iii) The work r5 arc hroadl ' divid ed into 
1l1(lnl.'h ly w rkrrs alicl r('~t I'VC pool workers nllli cr 

the schcmes. The monthl}' workers are r gub.r 
workers a lltl en joy sc llrily of employment. 
The other ral('A'or\' of \\' rkcl's ,,' he) elo 110t 
('11 joy this privilege ilrc rcgi st rccl ina pool 
a nd emplo\'ed tlll'Otlp;h the Dock LabOllI' 
Bonrd s, '\!\Then thesc schemes wer e first imple
m entcd , the pool workcrs w re gllaran teed 
ll1i 11 imllm ".va~·cs ror 12 days [11 a m on til. T 11e 
BOilrcls have bee n gi\'(,:n powers tn increasc it 
progressively to 21 dilyS' vtlges in a 1TIontll. 
The Dock Lahom Ronrds of Bombay, Cal lILLa. 

,fadra5 and Corh in h ;1\'c incrcrt.'cc1 trlC period 
o( IJ'uaranr'cccl minilllum 'wages to 21 days in a 
mO~l.h. T he pool workers arc cntil lec1 t at
Irndc1nrc al1 ()w~n('(' l'<lllging fr 11l Rs. L!)Q t 
Rs. 1.7:; pcr [by. They nrc also entitled to pay
lllent of c1i~app()intm e lll mnl1c' ), at half the 
wnge rale if lh work in which a ",orb' r is 
hook d (':111 11 01 cnmm(, ll CC and t It e work'[' is 
relit' 'cd wil'hill two holl1's o[ l1i s :-ttt'enclanr I'm' 
work. 

(iv) The do k worJ-crs arc g ivclI at I Jst R 
holidays with par in :l rear. Th)' are employ
ed by )'otatiol1 10 ensure (,qual opporillni ties 
of employmcn l [or 11)) the I 001 W'orkf')'s. The 
workers are clltillc(l LO rates of W:1gcs ftxed hy 
Ihe various dock li'lhOIlr hoards. P iece-rn tc 
~('h emcs h ave also been framed for sllch worker!> 
in t he pm'ts of 13 mba', Cochin and Visakll:\' 
p:ltn:Tm. 

2-1--1 MSNCL/69 
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(\) Tit wmkclS cnjoy bencfits ~f provid nt 
[ Ili id ilild gnltulLy, Separate 110uslng sch cIl1 l> 

·It;" c heel) drawn ' 11 p [or I hem. They arc ~lso 
!I'h'cll m(~dica L fac ilitics allel certai n conceS' lOIlS 
'in the matter of their children's education . 
Cantf'PlV; nnd fair pI' ice sh ops are also prOVided. 

(vi) D ifficul ties are expericnccd in the admi
lliSLlalirm of this l egi~lallon ::l11cl the scl:cm c.s 
f'ramcd l[lerc lmeIer ill ,'cgal'd to the app] lwbl
lit ... of the provisiollS [(I workers on shore. The 
Stll{ly Croup for Ports ilnd Docks has suggestecl 
Lhal :l comprchcnsi\'c (ommon statut~ should 
be tn;I(t(·d blillgillg l g Lhc.:t' Lhe V:1nOllS pTO
v is iom of lh Tnd ian Dock Labourers Regula
riol ls, 19·jH a n I l he Dock \VOI'kcrs (S:-t[ety, 
H 'a llh and ,,\V<:lfarc) SChClllC, J!1Gl fOT safety, 
h e alth and w .Hare of llJ dock workers . We 
agl c ,,·jth thi s suggestioll . The definition of 
'c1nrk worker' ill the Do( k Workers (Regllla
riflll of Em,plo),lllcnt) A. t. 1918 als~ rCCJ.ultcs to 
he :unemkd with a VICW L makmg It more 
txpli{.i Land (.om pl:ehcnsi\,f.!. ~fherc is need 
foJ' statutory prOVISion [or lHilll1lenanCC of the 
([menit ies LO he pl'Ovidcc} O} Ih? employers for 
clod: workers WhiCh docs not eXist ::It present. 

O Jd-ag'c Pensions 

1 ~.1;~ T he SUILes of U tlal ' l'l'ildesll. Kcrala, 
,\n lhra I'ra 1 -5h, Tamil LI( lll , runi~b, V\Test 
Bengal and Rn jasthan have instituted old-age 
pel1sioll s hcmes, wh ich arc in the na tl1 r oE 
social :lssistallcC 10 render (inall ial aid ro old 
ilnd infirm cil i7cns. hes schemes have no 
5t atLlLory hackillg and prO\' idc pensions Lo clesti
tLlLeS ;lgcd (10 ;lI1d al)o"c wit h no income ot 
sources ' or Income alld llO relalive l ollll(l by 
C'llstom or ll'lngc t 511 ppmt them . Thc au lOll n t 
of pens ion varies from Rs. 12 to Rs. 25 per 
mCl1Scm. vVe do not pmpose to assess the 
wOl'hnp: of. Ihe schenlcs, which bay been in
I rodllccd on 1v rC(Cll tly ' nOL enough experience 
hns heen ga in e] a hom Lhem. hey ll ced to be 
sim plifi ed, since the appli a tio11 of the test of 
af{e and means o[ liv('lih ad can be somewh:lt 
dilTiClllt of admi nistrat ioll in our context. All 
ill a ll. \\'~ (' ns icler this LO he a desirable move, 
Lhough iLS l1Lilily to t.he working' class ap pears 
lo he m~II-,e;innl. 

I ~.G9 The indlWrial employ s f tb Ccn -
ITal ::ll1d State Governmc lILs ar c enti tled to nOll-
ontrillllory pension a, a parl of thcir service 

conditions. The Centra l Government inll'O
tlilced a Familv I1cn:-;iol1 SdlClllC for thcir em
p loyl'('s in 196,1: Unclcr t be Scheme, :-In emp]o 'ce 
who retire in the n ormal course ge t's a pension 
whi ch is rI l'ecllrring paynl<'111 till deaLh ,md 
also n Imnp-sun1 in the [arm oE gratuity. In 
the event of an employe '5 d eath, his dcpen
den ('s become enti lL d to family pension Clnd 



gratuity. Railway employe s in service ~re 
given the option either to elect the penslon 
. V tern of retirement benefits ot" rClnain lmdcr 
the system of ontribuLOry provident fund which 
obtained prior to the introducLion of the new 
Scheme in April, I957. The employees who 
entered service in November, 1957 or there
after arc compulsorily governed by the pen-
ion rules. Th is is a wel ome change in the 

social security arrangements for Government 
employees. 

Gl'atuity 

13.70 In the last 20 veal'S the demand Ear 
gratuity has been made' by workers and the 
industrial tribllnals have considerc:;d it favour
ably. particularl in units which do not have 
other social security benefits like provident 
fund and/or pension. The tribunals have also 
looked to the demand with favour in the more 
prosperous establishments, though gratuity as a 
benefit is demanded by workers in addit ion to 
other social security provisions. Apart from 
such demands, which are settled by the Tribu
nals, the more >lllightened among the emplo
. 'rs have arrangements for gratuity by way of 
agreemen t be:tween them and t~leir unions or 
even as a resul.t of the employer introducing 
this benefit on his own. The nature of gratuity 
as t1. component of social security currently 
obtaining in the country is, however, by and 
large voluntary. vVe would like to leave it to 
the pmccss of evolution and do n t make any 
specific recommendation in this regard. 

Integrated Social Security 

13.71 It now remains for LIS to con ider some 
of the schemes which arc currently under dis
cussion in GovernmenL. These are (a) conver
sion of a part of pl'ollident fund in to retirement 
pension jE<lmily pension, (h) insurance ag'ainst 
unemploymellt, and (c) illtcgration of social 
security schemes. We have dealt with (a) 
all-eady in para 13.62; (b) has been covered in 
part in para ] 3.66. ,\Ve now discuss the re
maining part of (b) and (c) together. 

1.3.72 We believe that it should be possible 
over the next £e" years, LO evolve an integrated 
social security scheme, which will with some 
marginal addilion to the current rate of con
tribution, take care of certin risks not covered 
at present. In saying this, we are limiting our-
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selves to the b 'nertts of (a) provident fund 
L nc1 l'etil'cment/family pension, and (b) insu-
1"<U1CC against unemployment. In the case of (b), 
the insurance will over only those who were 
employed and hav ' to face the risk of unem
ployment. It will not over persons 'who have 
not entered employment at all. 

13.73 We tal n te of the two recommenda
tions of the E.S.1.S. Review Comml ttce: 

(i) A comprehensive integraLed social secu
r ity scheme may he evolved and the Gov
ernment, in consultation with the Indian 
Labour Conrer · nee, should set up an Ex
pert Machinery to evolve a blue-print 
fOl- a compl'eh nsive scheme of social 
securl ty; and 

(ii) Steps may b initiated in the first in
stance for administrative mel'ger of Em
ployees' State Insurance Corporation 
and dlC Employees' PJ'ovident Fund 
Organisation. Merger of the Coal Mines 
Pro ident Fund and the Assam Tea 
Plantations Provident Fund may be post
poned for the present . 

1 ~.71 We also note the statement made by 
I he Labour Minister in Parliament recently 
about the Government's inLcntion to pursue 
Lhe unemployment relief schemc, and the inte
gration of the two social security schemes, the 
Provicl LIt Fund S he1l1~ and the ESIS, to reduce 
the admini trative vCl'heads. 

13.75 O ur view is that an id al <1nangemem 
will be to gradually work towards a comprehen
siv so ial security plan by pooling all the social 
. eCUl'iLy ollections in a single fund which diffe
rent ag ncies can draw upon for disbursing 
various benefits ac orc1ing to needs. A Budget 
can bc drawn up all this basis every year on a 
notional contribution which could be deter
mined, taking into account the possible dis
Imrsements during the year. With the rates of 
contribution now sugg sted, a large fund will 
be available with Government. In lien of th 
use of such funds by Government, it shonld 
be possible for i l LO cover some extra contin
gencies to which the bcneficiaries are likely to 
be exposed. We recognise that th details o£ 
this idea will have t be worked out by experts 
~md the goal envisaged in th is proposal reached 
In stages. 



Stales 

Centre 

Employees ('000) 

Family Units ('000) 

Insured perSOllS ('000) • 

Insured Women • 

Total B Ileficiaries • 
Employees yet to be 
covet'ed 

Cash Offices 

Inspection Offices 

ESI Hospitals 

ES! Annexes 

Beds in ESI Ho pitals • 

Beds in Annexes . 

Beds reserved elsewhere 

Total No. of Beds 

S1 Dispensaries . 

I.M.O.s and I.M.Fs 

Sanctions (upto) 

Spent (upto) 

Revcnue Illcome 

Revcnue Expenditure. 

ANNEXURE I 
(Ref Para 13.27) 

Progress of Empll!)lfJcs State Insurance Sclm7l.8 

AS ON 
--. 

31-3-52 31-3-56 31-3-61 31-3-66 31-3-67 31-3-68 

2 3 4 5 6 7 

2 8 14 15 16 16 

2 31 120 259 273 300 

120 1,015 1,678 3,129 3,212 3,391 

679 3.03-1, 3,289 3,499 

120 1,292 1,939 3,4;05 3,5t}5 3,685 

NA NA 1,20,750 2,13,650 2,30,750 2,51,900 

1,20,000 12,92,000 38,93,000 1,21,42.650 1,30,16,600 1,37,62,550 

NA NA 10,10,100 637.950 6,35,850 6,07,150 

16 99 228 4{)6 4+7 478 

27 32 64 93 lOB 114-

- 1'. 19 24 

7 17 17 18 

76 179 2,098 2,466 3,997 

... 178 406 406 438 

802 2,131 3,tlO3 3,399 3,688 

878 2,488 5,975 6,271 8,123 

U 98 33f 573 610 64 ] 

N.\ 1,7G7 2,803 ,),'163 .),503 5.923 

Capital COlIStrllctioTL 
(Rupees in Lakhs) 

AS ON 

31-3-52 31-3-56 31-3-61 3l-3-6G 3 1-3-G7 31-3-G8 

17.28 ,16·1:. 95 3,079.7!J 3,382.75 4,041, 19 

10.28 94.34 l,711.01 2,059.02 2,.~84. a·1-

Income (lnd Ouigo 

486.5 913.4 2,309.23 2,533.69 2,676.27 

180.7 697 .8 2,066.aQ 2,417.37 2,717 .30 

Source: Ann~lal Repol'ts of the ESIC 1964-65 & 1967-68 
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ANNEXURE II 
(Ref Para 13.36) 

Statemellt showing Ilumber ~r empl'!}ees/herujiciaries ami amoUlll if be1!cjit paid 

Description 

&tmdtd SicT.:rlts$ Bmelil 

(i) No. of employees entitled to skkness helldit!l·X· 
tended !ickness benefit 

(ii) Amount paid as sickness benefit (Rs.) 

(ill) Amount paid as sickness extended sickness benefit 
(Rs.) • • .' • • • • • 

Ma.mnity Bl1Iljit 

(i) No. of insured women employees entitled to ma
ternity benefit 

~ (ii) Am()unt paid (Rs.) 

Ditabkmmt Bm4il 

... 

(i) N(). of employees covered for temporary/ptrma
UtIlt d..isabJement benefit . 

(ii) Amount paid for temporary disablement (Rs.) 

(iii) Amount paid for perman.ent disablement (Rs.) 

DtpArJa1l/.s' Benefit 

(i) No. of beneficiaries (dependants) at tbe end of the 
year 

(ii) Amount paid (Rs.) . 

'* Figures ill units. 

1965·66 

2 

27.46 

604.21 
" . 

47. I!) 

1.80 

33.71 

29.93 

G6.65 

57.72 

3.692* 

9.71 

196fi·G7 

3 

30.51 

706.0·1 

M.U7 

2.0:! 

37.55 

31.60 

1l0.-t3 

71.80 

'1,416* 

11.94 

(Figures in Lakhs) 

1967-68 

4 

31.!l2 

838.53 

82.94 

2.20 

40.5·1: 

32.81 

93.20 

5,103* 

ILl!! 

SQurce : Allnu'Lll~cports or the E$IC, 1966-67 and 1967-GB. 
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ANNEXURE III 
(Rcfl~ara. 13.55) 

Progress of Coal Alilles PriJvid,ml ]iillld alid BonUJ Schemes Act 

--------------
Si. 
No. Item 1951-52 Hljj·56 19nO-lil 196;)·66 1960·67 19G7-I38 

2 3 <} 5 I..i 7 8 

1. Number of coni mines, ancilliQlJl organisations 
atUi suhscribers elc, 
(a) Goal mines and 3ncilliary/orgalli' 

sations 997 I,OW 1, It! 3 I,:!oo 1.~1l1l 1,34:5 

(b) Subscribas (in lakhs) 2.7j 3.W .J..OO 4.3!} 3.68 :J.Gl 

(l') TutJ! number of InelllUers ellful-
led (in lakhs) 4,UO " . .. • • l6.3lJ 16.lW 17.:N· 

II. • {mawlt of ProuiJent Fund Contributiolls, 
tlllir Vweslmml ett. (ye~r-wisC') 

(a) Contributions (Rs. crores) 0.59 1. t1 4.13 B.05 U.Il'l 9.!19 
(73.82) 

(b) Invcstlnent-face value (Rs. crorc~) 0.72 1.43 4.39 ti.fi;J 5.li7 8.62 
(70.04) 

(e) Refund Claims settled (,000) 2.6 B.9 20.0 54.1 54.6 47.9 

(d) Amount refunded (Rs. lakhs) 1.G 8.5 71.7 359.6 ·~19.f.i 379,0 

(c) Rate of interest allowed to sub-
scribers (compound-per anllwn) • 21% 3~% .~% ·i,% 4il:~ 5"1 ,0 

lII. Total amowlt outstanding at the cud 
of the year (Rs. craTe,) . • 2.99 4..10 4A~ 

NOTE-Figures in hrackc~ indicate cUllluldlivl! total at the end of the year. 

SouTce: AUllual Rl!jJorl~ uf tIle Cu.,l MiuGS Proviucilt Fund COIDlIlissiuller. 
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ANNEXURE IV 
(Ref Para. 13. 56) 

Progress of Employees' Provident Fund Scheme 

81. 
No. Item 1952·53 1955·56 1960·61 1965·66 1966·67 1967·69 

2 3 4 5 6 7 B 

I. No. W industries and establisllT1lents covered 
alltI No. of SUbJCTWers (c}tempted ond un· 
~empltd) . . . 

(a) Industries 6 6 46 103 106 112 

(b) Establishments . 1,400 2,194 12,133 34,421 38,951 41,928 

Cc) Subscribers at the end of the year 
(in Jakbs) . 12.00 14.65 29.29 45.70 48.99 51.95 

II. Provident Fund colltributions, IMir i"vest· 
ment etc. 

(a) Contributions (.lts. Crares) • 7.05 65.84 265.97 731.55 879.90 1118.56 

(b) Investments (.R..s. crores) 2.92 60.32 205.02 533.08 637.31 752.51 

(c) Refund including loans and ad· 
vances (Rs. crores) 0.47 8.30 70.68 240.20 296.76 369.55 

(d) Rate of interest allowed to members 
(per annum-compound) 3% 3.5% 3.75% 4.5% 4.75% 5% 

III. AmoUllt of arreDrs outstanding (Rs. Crom). 0.38 2.38 4.90 5.96 8.17 

Source: (i) Statistical Abstract. EPFO, (ii) Annu,,! Reports of EPFO. 



CHAPTER 11 

WAGES AND EARNINGS-A FACTUAL REVIEW 

One of our terms of reference requires us 
"to study and report in particular on the levels 
of workers' earnings, the provisions relating to 
wages, the need for fixation of minimum wages 
including a national minimum wage, the means 
of increasing productivity including the provi
sion of incentives to workers". We now propose 
to discuss these aspects and other related issues 
about remuneration for work, induding the 
machinery for wage fixation/protection. The 
discussion is spread over six Chapters: Wages 
and Earnings-A Factual Review; Wage Policy 
-Assessment and Issues; Minimum Wages; 
Incentives and Bonus; Rationalisation and 
Automation; and Machinery for Wage Fixation I 
Protection. 

14.1 Our review of the movement of wages 
and earnings is based on official statistics. It is 
confined mainly to workers in the organised 
sectors of industry who constitute but a small 
section of the entire labour force. Levels of 
employment in factories, mines, plantations, 
rairways and with the dock labour boards are 
given III Annexure I. WIH~rever possible, trends 
in real earnings have been given. Reference is 
made in brief to wage differentials, standardisa
tion of wages and related aspects. Limitations 
to he borne in mind in interpreting the data 
have also been indicated. 

SOURCES OF INFORMATION 

14.2 Though our terms of reference require 
us to review the changes since Independence, 
\~e consider it necessary to cover the period 
stOce 1939 as a background. While we do not 
prop.ose to comment on all aspects of levels of 
earmngs between 1939 and 1947, it will be 
o_ur endeavour, data permitting, to focus atten
tion on such changes since 1939 which miO'ht 
help a better understanding of the analysis'" of 
trends in the last twenty years. 

Factories 

14.3 Returns und~r the Payu~ent of Wages 
Act, 1936. The mam source of mformation on 
the wages and earnings of factory workers is 
the re1urns received under the Payment of 
Wages Act, 1936. Under this Act, data are 
collected annually from different States and 
Union Territories and, after consolidation, are 

published by the Labour Bureau. Before April 
J, 19!i8, the Act covered all persons, including 
those belonging to clerical ana supervisory cate
gories, whose earnings were below Rs. 200 pet 
month. 1n 195', the Act was amended to cover 
employees earnings less than Rs. 400 per month_ 
Data in respect of those getting less than 
Rs. 400 per month are available only from 1961" 
although the amended Act Came into effect in 
1958. However, for those getting less than 
R'S. 200 per month, serial data are available 
up to 1964. 

11.4 Under the Payment of Wages Act, 1936,1 
"wages" mcani all remuneration (whether by 
way of salary, allowances or otherwise) express
ed in terms of money or capable of being so 
expressed which would, if the terms of employ
ment, express or implied, were fuUilled, be pay
able to a persoll employed in respect of his 
employment or of work done in such employ
ment, and indudes-

(a) any reIlluneration payable under any 
award 01' settlement between the parties 
or order of a Court; 

(b) any remulleration to which the person 
employed is entitled in respect of over
time work or holidays or any leave 
period; 

(c) any additional remuneration payable 
under the tenus of employment (whether 
called a bonus or by any other name); 

(d) any sum which by reason of the termi
nation of employment of the person em
ployed is payable under any law, con
tract or instrument which provides for 
the payment of snch sum, whether with 
or without deductions, bUl does not pro
vide for the time within which the pay
ment is to be made; 

(e) any Sllm to which the person employed 
is entitled under scheme framed under 
any law for the time being in force; 

but does not inclndc-

(I) any bonus (whether under a scheme of 
profit sharing or otherwise) which does 
not form part of the remuneration pay
able under the terms of employment or 

lSubs. by Act No. 68 of 1957, s. 3, for c1. (vi) (w.e.f. 1st April, 1958). 



(2) 

which is ]lOL pi! able LllllI -'r 0111)- <[\\iH'd 

or SCUlclllCllt heu\ C!.:1J t'he parlic:i 01' order 
(I( a CUUlt; 

the \'aluc oC any house-accommodation 
or or the snpply' of light, water, medic. 1 
altelldalH or othel- 3U(,lli1V r of allY 
'cn !( c cxdll(]('cl [rom lh' 'u)lUpllLatioJl 
1)[ wag{'s by a general or 'peei,ll OlTlt.;r 
of ttll' State Gorcrnment: 

any 'o llLriblllion paid by Lbe employer 
l( a ll Y perSall Ul' providcllL f ll nd, and the 
illlcn,:sL w hi ch mn\' have accrued 
thereon; " 

(-1) .I ny I ravelling illlnwuII C,-' or I hc value oC 
all)' travelling COlle ssion; 

(j all r St Illl pa iei to the CIllI Irlycd person 
to clcEnt~' :.p('cial expenses cJILa ileci on 
hllll by the llalUI'C of his employmcl1l; 
or 

«(i) allY gratuit ' pa) ab le all Lhc t nninaLion 
or clllplo)lllcnt in laSes oth!~l' thall Lhos 
spe ifled ill sub- huse (I). 

]ltlS t.he c:lrnings illdlldc InLcr-nlitl w'lge :mll 
allowance., but cxduuc in particular Ill e v:tlu' 
of hOllsc-:lC ommodCllioll and employer's COll 
ll-i lmtion l(') ProyicienL Fund. 

1'1.5 Lilllitations_ We may n te in bticC the 
1illliLaliOlis of the dala coll ected l1tldct, Lhe Pa '
l1lCIlt of ~rage, An, 1 !):W. and the extent LO 

which the an'c L our conclusions. Firstlv. 
n!t'jIDll,.,h the rctul'J)s on gross lVages paid pro
ncIe a break-up inLo (a) basic wages, (b) ca II 
al1owanc('~ ,i 11 'luding produclion or incentive 
honus, cfbClcncy bonus, dearness and other 
all, wanccs, (c) money vallie of cOlH.:essions, (d) 
a,nllllal or profit 1 onus, and (e) arn:al'S, it is 
Ilkel) that the reponing units do not ne essa
~-il}' adher to a uniform pracLice particularly 
tn respect o[ the component "money vallie of 
conce si~lls", Reasons f?f this could be many 
and "aned, [Jl th earlter years, there was n 
cooruinating YU,thoritj' at the, Centre, Secondly, 
tho.ugh Sl1bTIlISS{~n of returns ]<; tI stc luloq' obIi
g~~tlOll, a ll factones are not regular ill thi matter 
wl(h th l'csulL lhat the coverag'c becomes in 
;ol,:pJel and flL1 ctuates from )' ar to year. 
fhu'ell)" HlC gcographi al areas covered und l' 

tl,le A I, h :nrc undergone several clw ng-es, la li, _ 
t,les prior ~ to :1llc1 y[l r Lhc r organisation of 
St:1tCS (J!b6) require to be intcrpr'tccl ,vitl1 
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(;lllliOI1 ,,'hik makillg inler-SLate 'omparisons, 
PI' " (,,(lln'la t.:arnings ;II'C obtained by uivieling 
I h lOlilL gross w;lgcs paid uy average Llaily elU
pl(]~ 1IlL:1lt. he laW.: r is (n-st arrived at by 
cli\'idlJln' the total atlend:lI1ces (malJdays worked) 
during a 'car by Lh 10l.al Hllmber of working 
cla 's in thaL rear in r speCl of each factory, 
alld L1I'I1 511 11111l d up over ::111 factories belollg
lug t () ;1 11 industry .'l'OlIP or a State to obtai! 
\ he O\'cndl a\'crage employment for all illdu try 
group or a State, s a result, t he average 
can ling, ar sui>jC 'l Lll vHl'.i.aLion 11 aCCOllnt oE 
lhe lHlmbcr of days 'worked , It is (01' lhis reason 
t hat th e claw co llected under the PilymL:nt or 
vVag'<'s Act, ] 036, arc prcscnLcd only for peren-
llial illClus tries, NOLwitilst< nding these shoH-
comi ngs, stali'5Lic. II cted under the Act on-
stitlllC ~1 comprehensive and rq:pLlar :source of 
information ill regard LO Ihe earniugs E "workcl'S 
Cl11 ployed i 11 man ufactL! ri Il g LllclllS( r ies. And 
I hese workers constitute by far tbc most impor
tant grOll] of organised hhour in t he country, 

].1.(; Cell, us of Indian ManuEa( tlUCS. Bet
ween 1 ~) tll; and 105H, da.ta on wages and salaries 
01: work rs ::lI1d other employees in important 
mannfncJ.nring inuusiries 1\1 rc collccted as part 
of the C II StlS of Indian l\1~nllr:-.('tllres, Since 
19:i0, the ~amc st'atistics are bein o' cullected 
lhl'Ol1gh the Annual Survey of [nc1ulitl'i es.1 Wi: 
h av(' m:1c1c lise oE data from [bcs SOlll'CCS ::tlso, 
r11 view oE the varieLy oE information that they 
I)l'oyicle for u hetlel' llnd rstalHling of some 
asp Clf; oC our terms of r ference. selcctc 1 s taLis
tics from the Census and the Survey and some 
mcaningflll indicators based on them ~wve bcen 
published in one o[ tllC 'companion volumes' 
10 Olll' report, 

Mines 

14,7 Serial statistics or earnings of rmplo 'r s 
ill mines are collected and maint::linccl by the 
Director General oE Mines SaEetv, Fm: COllI 

mines, the stati lies of per capiLa'w ckly eflrI1-
ings arc ava ilable 11 a month 1.' hasis; [or other 
mines, nverage daily anlings in December 
alone arc publis]led [or Lhe -c ars till ] 960, Sin e 
1061. in rcsp ct of non -coal mines. Ihe daLa all 
earn ings I'elate to Lhe omI lete y tI r am1 not to 
]) c mb r ::110m:. Th monthly retllrns on coal 
III in s g ive average daily attcndanceli, total 
wages :lnd olher cash paymen Ls [or th n l'St. 
complete working w c1. of Lhe month. The total 
paym t11 .S are brok 11 up as basic wages, clearness 

]DIl~ Lo diffcl'encl'~ in coverage and the lU,thod of dat::l. collection flS betwe n the C1vII nnr.1 Ih AST estrlhlishmenl 
of.a time series sin c !946 is not possibl('. The eMI covers faclOl'ies registered lInd'r the Factories Act, 1948, 
v\'~ch employ 20 or morc workers ~ll1d lise power; wherc;:ts the ASI nwers ull fnctori('s employing 50 or mOl'e workers 
With the :lId of powet' ami 100 01' morc work rS without pow 1'. 



allo'wance and other (ash payments, and arc 
rCCOI cleo prior to dcd Ll tions, if any. Th per 
capita weekl r cash earll i ngs are tltell ((JIll pu ted 
by dividi ng the LOtal PU) ments by the averaO"!.: 
daily employment during the week. For mill~s 
olher th;ln coal, statutory annual returns ho
wing the above data are collected b\ the Director 
Ge~eral ?f Min~s Safety. UpLO 1960, the pCI' 
GlplCa dally earnings are comp lltccl by divid ,rllg 
Lhe total raYTT1cnts for December by the aggre· 
g'ue of lady tlllcncl:mces for that month. And 
sincc 19!11, the), arc computed by dividin rr tIte 
tolal paymenl:) (or onc completc vear by the 
<Iggrcgatc of daily attendances [ai· lhm year. 
B~sccl on these slatist i 'S , the [nspectorate/ 
DlrccLOrale colllpiles the series of index nUlllbers 
of money carnings for workers employed in 
diCferent mines. The limitations 'which Iht:se 
statistics slIfTer hom al e more or le~~ tlle Sellnt' 

as tllose mentioned in para 1 '1.5. 

Plantations 

14,8 Statistics for plantation workers Were 
uriginally collected bv the Controller of Emi· 
grant Labour in so [:11' a ' they related to tea 
:s lates in Assam . Thev wel e heing published 
H1 the .. '\n.nu.1) ~ R~pOl't on the Working of the 
Tea Dlstncts EmIgrant Labour Act, 19H2, For 
some years past, these series have heen dis · 
COTltintlc~L Per capi~a :wllllaJ earnings tlf 
workers. m tea pl.antatLol1s in W st Bengal are 
II,OW bel ng comp lied by the Labour Comm is· 
Sioner, West Bengal. In other States, statist i c~ 
of per capita annnal earn ings of 'wolkers ill 
pl~lI1tati()lIo; are ompiled from the I ' turns r " 
celved under the P.lpnent of Wag s Act, 1936. 
Dat~ <?n eamings published by the Controller 
of Ernlgran.t Labour refer to workers on wages 
!l.ot cxcccdll1!; Rs. :jO pCI' month. Categories 
like clerks. domestic servants, rncchan ics, car
penlers, mas(lns, bri 'k -layer and other artisans 
,Ire excluded. The coverage a lso varies from 
year to y :Ir ae; a ll plantations do not sllbmit 
re lurns. The Indian Tca Planters' .<\ssociation 
also pllbli~hcs informal i~n in reg:uc.1 LO wages 
of plantation workers Ln Assam and Wesf 
Bcn~~tl . Of. l~lC Lhe r~~ea Board laO publishes 
detailed sttll.!st l CS Oft dad r wage rates pcrtainjll~ 
u) all aspects of I h e rea i ncl L1 str '; the. i nc1ndc 
data on lVage~ an 1 ea rllillgs , nOl only for dilTc· 
rent lea-grow Ln g States, hut also [or differellt 
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slI b -rCAiol)s "jlllin each Stale. These will ill 
dlle L(]lIr~C provide :t valuable SOlilTC of iu[or
ll,li.'ltioll Em inler-Stale and in! I'a-State ompil
rison ot wagel\ aile! eamillgs ill tea plamaLions. 
III respect of C()ITee amI P 1.lbber Plantations, 
limiled in£ol"nwtion is :l\ailablc in lhe Reports 
of [he 'ofTee noarc1 alld the Rubbet" Board. 

Tmnspc))"t 

I'UI Information 011 all llllni <lInings of staff 
('mpl~)'c c1 b) CUVCIIlIllCIIt Railways is rcgularl,' 
pu bll shed III I he .-\111l1l al Report of tit e Rail wa y 
il()arcl. Data al 'e ;1~ai lal)l (' scparatel' in regard 
lo the fOUl 111;'1 ill calfgoric:s o[ employees -(I i :..> 
Class I. Cbs" rr, C:la~s ITI awl Cblss IV.' Total 
ca rnillgs inclllde pi!) and IC;JVC salal y, dearness 
a ll ()~lfnIlCe:'i, rUllning- allnwance~, grainshop con
U'SSLOI1S. pa."'HI!(. lthcl Cl.ll.Clwallres, provident 
(und . «() llt l"lbllllorl~, g'1:ltllltteS and pensionary 
heneflts . t\ \ t'l :Ige lost per workcr is worked 
~H I( by. tlt<' Rail:\'a\s bv laking all the e>'penses, 
l'.ldudlllg Pl:0Vldcllt fl1n~1 {'(JIltrLbution, pell 
SlOnarv llelJcfll'i and gratlllLV. Average COSt per 
~\'Orkcr IS . also '\'(~I~ked out s{'pal·tl lcl y hy excluc.l 
1111; ~lI('h II {'Ill 'i. I h laller cml \\lOll 1 1, in lermS 
o~ ~()lIlCJlI: (OJTl'spond to I he a\'enlge etlJ'n ings 
o( IlldllSII"I;\l 11'ol1.t'IS. Statistics o( earni ngs of 
Dthc'r ~l :lI1l~(~rl I\' tllker~ .ar· 1 at readily avail
tI~)lc. r he' J ranspo)"[ ''''Illg of the Ministry o[ 
I ranspOl t co ll ects (l:ita Oil earnings of ron I 

[lampOI I w()l'kcr" ;\ lld in[urmal ion a bout the 
11 .\(~Il{:y SpCll l by ril e SI. le R ad Tr<lnsport '-llltho· 
l~tIt·~, IHIl .[ 11 ~ scope :lnd COl' 'rag~ of th ese slat.is
II(S are limned. Coods transpon is mostl" 
lIIi1l1i1gcd /1\' a bC'g"C number of sInal1 settle 
Op{.:l<lIors. No ~tali · tics arc ,lva i1able {or 
workers cllgag d b\' lhrlU. 

. 1·1.10 111 n.:spect of sea-bmllc ll' ;1 Ie, the rates 
of \\'ag<::~ applir'a blc LO w.ol'kt,l's in 111< st major 
ports have 1)('('11 d termlllCcI I>\' industri a l 
awards, i1lC[ II ~r .. colllmi ttces or 'oll 'c Llve agr .~. 
ll1(;ll~S . . Dclalls In regard LO " 'ag raLes can be 
fJl;t.1l1n:d frow the recol'c!s or I he CClllccl"Ilcd 
ron rllSlS. D .l la Oil avel ~Igc earnings oE 
lI'orkcr~ ill 1110~l uf Llle lIl.Jjor pons:lr 110'" 
:1 va ila hIe. 

I~a Ilks 

[ ,1.11 ' l :hc Reserve Blllik of Illdia (olllpil('s 
(iglll cS ()( ;lwl :lge all 111 1;)1 ('arllillgs of ballk 

I 
l. Broladly spea.king, the Glass in which ::l Service or 1l0~t i~ 10 b<;; pIn ecl is determined by lbe rate (If pnv il carriC"s' a IU 

t 1C genC'!ra pattern IS as follows;- ' . . , , c J 

Pay, or mllximum qf lire Jcale, qf a Service/I)osl 
Rs. 950 and abol'c 

Rs. 350 to 900 
Rs. 110 to 575 
Not exceeding R~. I 10 

25-1 MSNCL/69 

ClllJ'sifjcalioll 
Class r 
Class IT 
Class III 

lass IY 



elllp]OYCC~ ,Jiz'J ulJicers, derks, subordinate staff 
and o~'erall average of all e11lployees in respeCt 
of the Rescn c B:I n k, fOl'cign schcd uled banks, 
Indian schcdul d banks and non-scheduled 
banks. E:'lrnings cover all paymenL'5, including 
basic pay, dearness allowanc and house allow
ance. Avcl ;]ge ;JUllUa! earnings, by categol'ics 
of workers and types oE ]Junks, are also worked 
out. These data al'C for official u e only.' 

Insurance 

] 4.]2 Per capila earnings of insurance em
ployees art not available. The Central Stati'
tical Ol'ganisation, in its Monthly Abslracl o[ 
Statistics, perioclicall}' pllblishcs the distribut.ion 
of employees of the Life Il1S11 ranee Corporali on 
of India by salary nnges. 

Wage Differentials 

J·1.1 3 The above SUllrce.;; do not give detajJcrl 
in formation on occllpational wage rates. To 
jill this gap, the Labour Bureau, Simla con
ducted a (am prehcnsi ve vVagc Censlls in 
E).'JR-!}9. The GCllCT<ll Repon and the illdu, tL'} 
reports hmcd on the census give detailed infor
maLion 011 wage rates in different octupaLions 
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[1)1 llle (01111ll), as a whole: ill various inclu~trics 
and lor i!1l portarH cen I res of concentra~ion of 
c;lc ll industry , A Sc ond vVage Census was 
also undertaken in 19G3·(H; the report based 
on h is aw::ti ted. 

14.11- These sources taken LOgethel- do leave 
brge gaps in in formation whi h have been dis· 

usscd in the Chapter on Labour Statistics, Re
Sean h alld Intelligence. 

TRENDS 1:'>1 MONEY AN]) REAL EARNINCS 

Factories 

14. 1i> "Vorkers in fa tories e):r~a~cd In 

rnannfa turing and processing acllvlties con· 
::;Litu tc an imparl ,mt single group of organised 
labour. Trends in the earnings of this category 
in the period since Independence may be view
(·d clgail1,sL the backgrOlLnd of the corresponding 
leyel or ami llA'S ill Lhe pel'lad immediatelv 
before Independ ncc , Table 31.1 helow show's 
lhe tlvcrage anl)ll:11 earnings of this categor), of 
\mrkcrs by major industrial gTOUpS in 1930 an d 
also givcs I he indicc.5 fOl ' selectee! )'c~n;. T:-tblc 
H,]A com piled [rom til e 'Same sllut'cc show' 
tbe data Slalcil'j ,~e. 

TABLE 14. 1: Index .Numbe-rs of Earnings oj Factory Emj)loyees Earning Tess tha?l R . 200/-per month 
(By Major Industries 1939-1951) 

IndusLry 

Textiles 

L:.ngineering 

}\'iincral!'. anti Metals 

Chcrnimls and D}'es 

Faper and P['inting 

Wood, Stone and Glass 

Skins and Hides . 

Average Annual 
Earning in 1939~ 

2 

Rs. 
284.00 
100.00 

317.00 
100 .00 

4·3!j .1 
100 .0 

220.n 
100.0 

335, 0 
100.0 

193.5 
100.0 

206 .0 
100.0 

Index Numbers: Base 1939= 100 
r------------------J~-----------------__, 
19+5 19-19 1951 

3 5 6 

211. 9 263.9 363.1 3G3 . . 

191.3 220.6 289.1 348.9 

141.0 212 .3 237.8 291.J 

210.2 288.9 3G7.7 443.~ 

1G5,Q 21ij.9 270.1- 302.9 

238 . 1 281.0 3'10,9 39!i.3 

177 .8 207.9 312.4 276,2 

lThe National C ~W1cil or Applic:c!- E.conomic Research have conc! llcled a study on the wage structure in the banking indus
l~y ?J1 behaJf of tl1e Illclian Banks A$socmuon. The results of'the sLudy ltave reccl1tly bt:cn publj~ht:d by lhe Indian Banks Asso· 
CIOllIO!l. 

2Figul'es worked out for the States of tho Indi an 1]nion, 
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2 :3 ·1· .J G 

Oninance Factories 362.'L 
100.0 :200.:? :!:!5.0 351. !) 272.~ 

?1i1l ts :l[j7. ", 
100 .0 IUJ.7 2!J~.J ::3~J1 . G .j2~.~ 

~ liscc 1l,tl)COllS 2"10.7 
100.0 WH.l '.!..j~. 7 :HG.~ 447.7 

Jll Industries 282.:3 
100.0 ~O l . i :!_j3.2 :3.JO.3 35fi.n 

NOTIl .-A.l1 ille.i of p r r.;apil:l anllual money c.lrnings ror 19JI may be obtailll!u from the: f\nlll.!'xlIfc II. 

SQura.-Illu~~ of EarJting~ of Faclory Workers in IJlui:1; Intlian L, bom Gaztt('c, Octl.lbrl', 1953 

TA.llLE B.IA: [/telc .• ,'v'mbers rf Eami/~gs of Facto,), cmplv_yres E'amwg Icss than Rs.:!OO/-pa month 
By Provinus 1939-1951 

Averi1ge IIlJex Nuruucrs (lhse 193!)= 100) 
AllllU,.j 

Provinc.:e La l'nings in I!HJ 19-1:7 t!H!.l 19:)1 
1939 

' ) 3 4 5 G ... 

{Rs.) 

AS,.l.lll :!(,3.7 
100.0 ::!.G3.5 302,0 3an.7 'lH.1 

Bihar 413.5 
100.0 1:33.fl 20Ul 227.1; 273.0 

lloml.lflY :no.+ 
100.0 2:!:J.G 267.3 33G.9 3·~!). 2 

M.P. :.!8U.2 32::i.7 ·}37.G ·105. 7 

l\f<ldrOlS l7:r. !.l 
100.0 20·~.O 337.G ·138.9 377 .8 

Ori's,l [(il.a 
100.0 :!:lU.O 300.3 ·n 7.9 .:i21.3 

Punj<.lb ~!)G.O 
100.0 20~.B 23-J. .l 3,~~,. 5 2G·l. :; 

D.P .. :2:1::; .h 
100.0 :l:!3.7 ~a-+.o ·~27. '..! ·IIB.7 

W. BCligal 2·Hl.7 
100.0 17li.7 '.!:.!~.B 33::1 .. ) 31j3. :3 

,\jmcr lf13.7 
100.0 ~ :~ I. J '27:3.3 3 ~S.2 H3.1 

Delhi :30~) . 4 
100.0 ~.J.~.-J. 2Gli.3 323 .6 ·1-,,)3.g 

All l'rO\'inc 2!12.3 
100.0 :lOl .':; 253.2 3·10 . 3 35G.8 

N rR.-Foc ausolute figures or PCI'-c<lpita anllual earnulg".-;, see Arulcxure II·,-\. 

S/Jrlrce.- Ind 'X of Eurnillgs of Factory \-VOI'kfr5 in India; Indian L:thnqr G37, Itc. Octob('r, 193.i. 



H.IG It will he oh:l<'l"Vcd from Table 14.1 
thal cOlllp:lred to the pre·lVar ( l.!)219) leve l. th e 
lTlOl e\' carnin~s of industl'ial workers (manu· 
factul:ing), ill general , nearly doubled by 1940 
and in r.h e Olll'SC o [ thr 11 .. l six 'ears r-cachcd 
rOllghl~' three·and·a half Lilll l-' lila p re·war Ic \·e1. 
The orJel of lmpl(J\'C111cnr was ::;olll-cwhal la rger 
in the a~e of ell 'mi ca):; and dws: mints; wooo. 
lOlle and gla!>s; tex til es, shi ll . and bides; mine· 

raIl> a nd n1da]s; and p ·tp t:!' and prinling. The 
leasL iUlprov lllCll t , as j'e or It 'd by Ol'dnance 
fa ctories. The illlprO\"('Jl1t'Jlt IHi gh L h ave been 
cl 'pelldcllL 011 tht' sLate 01 la b u ur 01 gall,isaLiol1 
ill an indusuy. Lbt.: illi Li al !c,'d of wages, the 
ri se in COSL of Jivill g' and lhe (OilS qlJel1L need 
to prOle t J'L'al wages, ~ ll1d III state of th e 
ill<1u:Hry wilili1 mucic p"pIJ (! lItS (If higher wages 
possi hie. PI ()\ i II ce·wi sc, the gai li s were co m· 
panlLivcly more ill O l'i s~a, Assam, Ullar Pra· 
desh. Madhya PI :tdesh a nel l\faclras. R asons 
I'llI' the ga ins in dill'rent pwvin cs may be the 
sa me as lhose in diflere llt industries. 

14.1 7 Real Earnings 1939.J951.-1mprove· 
l1lt:lll!l, ill the a\c rage !II 11 Y C:lrn in gs (l11'11ish 
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no idc 'l of cha nges in rea l terms. To a~se s 
these changes. lhe p r ice var iat io ns wcrc taken 
in to account. For the period 19 39,,19, n a mho
riLativc o ffi cia l all · India s ri c.'; of consumer 
pri ccs in respc t of i nc1 L1 str i a l worker is avail· 
a ble. Ad justing the money earnings on th e 
bilsi~ of COmI Jl1I el' pt·jce index numbers (all. 
India) co nslrllcted by the Labour Bur au, it 
co uld be concluded lhat rc~t1 earnings sta rted 
de Lining frOI11 Ihe )car 1\)40, r aching Ihe 
lr ug h ill th e YCLlr 1!}13 wh 11 they 'were . 1nlOst 
~.'!r., below the 1 !)~9 level. Br 19·1.:1 they pickc 1 
lip SOl llcwhaL. [l "ill be o hse r ved from Table 
14 .~, lha l stead\' I'Clover\' il1 real earn ings look 
p ia c aele!' fnc1l' pcIHlcll .(' . Th is improvement 
ra il di.~lillC'll y I e relal cd LO th e upw ard rev isio n 
of wap;cs g rulll cc! by llld tl SLriaJ lrihlln(ll ~ set u p 
under til ' Indllstl 'ial Disputc'i t\ t , 1!)17. How· 
cver, t he loss ill real earn ings that had taken 
place during the war (1 n39·4;j) bad not be n 
I'ceoured even by the rcal' J 9:iO; on the eve of 
p la nnin g, rC<l1 earnings were slill 10 per ce n t 
below the 19:1!1 levcl. Relevanl dat a are given 
in lhe following t 'lble:-

TABLE 14.2 Ind~x of Real Earn;'lgs 

Year 

1939 

1940 

19·1-1 

19-12 

Trends since 1951 

Index 

2 

100 . 0 

108. (; 

103.7 

89. 0 

Year 

1943 

1944 

1945 

1946 

14 .18 Indu~ll'y,wisc data on p r r<tpita mOl1 cy 

ea llli ng. for the period 1 !1:j()·64 are set out in 
Annexure II . Changes which have ta~ c n p lace 
Slate·wi e arc ill Al1ncxures l1·A and II·B. 
Tbese are ill J'cspen of employ ('s earn in g less 
lhi n Rs. 200 pcr m()lIlh. ~ im i l ar information 
for tllme earn ing 1('<;s than Rs. 400 per mon th 
(01' lh{~ period ]f)(i 1-li7 i. give l1 in A nllc)(urcs' 
rr·c ~l1cl II ·D. 'V(' are nOL however, mmment· 
ing 011 (h e hil er se rL r ;lS Lhe)' r laIC to a ShOlot 

Index 

2 

67. 0 

75 . 1 

7-1-.9 

73.2 

Year 

1947 

194[1 

19.10 

195 1 

Iudex 

2 

713.4 

84.4 

91.7 

90.1 

92.2 

Source; Indian Labour Ye.l)· Rook , 1954·55 

peri oel. \ Vh i Ie th ese rLlla ;11"(' IlSe[ II Jill aSSeSs· 
in g the inte r·Sta t and illdl1Slry·w i ~e trends in 
the mo" ll) C' nt of the ea rnin g-s of work 1's r 111 -
ployNl in llltlnufaClllring- indu strics . Lh o\('ra ll 
trends of mOll ey earning;; and 1"(,:1J canl ings 
could be Il1nre rO I1\, f' lli entlv analysed \\'itb the 
1.l elp 11( Ihe inrlC'x Ilumb "'s of money earnings of 
(actol)' workers compiled On the basis of thc~c 

vcr}' dilt., :l nc1 a ll · India. C nSUl1lcr Price Index 
nllmbers. These indices are set fo r th in Table 
1 4 . ~ below. 

--------------
. 1 As the Sel'LeS rcl ating 10 ("mp l ()yl'c~ earning less than R$. 200 p.m. has b e" n dio;cOIHillU d since 19fi4 fllId that r; r th~~e 

arlllllg I c~ .' than R.~ . 4{)O p.m. wi ll be operative, these datn a re fJrovidecl n~ a usclh l piece ofinformrttion. 
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TABLE 14.3: Movemellt oj Money anJ Real Earnings oj Factory Workers EaTtling less than Rs. 200 
per month,' 1951 to 1964. 

Year Index of Money Eamlngs 
Per Worker 

AlIludia Consumer Price 
Index 

1 ndcx of Real Eil rTIillgS 
Per \ \' rl.l r 

1951 

1952 

1953 

1954 

1955 

1956 

1957 

1958 

1959 

1960 

1961 

1962 

1963 

1964 

(Base 1951 = 100) 

2 

LOO .0 

107. I 

107.7 

107.7 

113. ) 

115.4 

120.0 

122.3 

126.4 

131.4-

138.6 

144.0 

145.2 

151.4 

(19+9 basc shifted to 1951) 
(I !:lSi = 100) 

3 

100.0 

93. 1 

101,0 

96 .2 

91,4 

100 ,0 

105.7 

110.5 

115,2 

110.1 

120.0 

123.8 

127.6 

144.8 

(llLIS\! 19:; I = 100) 

4 

10{) ,0 

109 .2 

10u .6 

ll2.0 

123,7 

11:1, .~ 

11-1 ,3 

110,6 

109,7 

113,8 

115.5 

116.3 

113.8 

104.6 

Sr;Jlrcr:: Indiull La boul' Slati~ticsJ 1968 Table Nos. 12.7 &. 4.2, 

J 4. J 9 The pcr capila average ilnnual mane), 
cal llillgS of wOlkers eartlillg lc~s than Rs. 200 
per month ll ave riseu almost cOlltinuously over 
Lhc entire period I Dj 1 to 1 %1, the level in 
1901 being roughly one-al1d-a-half limes that ill 
19!J1, Within this period, L1JL'J'c was a rise of 
neally I:~ per cent during 19:11 -19,) ;" LOrJcspond· 
ing broacll) to the live yean; of the Fil~l Plan . 
The sllcceed ing [-iYe years (19;,) ,j· ] %0) recorded 
a further imrlovemcnt of ahout 10 per cent. 
Duri llg the next [our ),ears (1060-64), average 
mon ey carniJJg') ro e fllnh cr hy a lillIe less than 
1 ~1 per cen l. Since the.; cost of living illdex 
number dcclincd by 8.() per (t:1ll during lU51-i)5. 
there was ~11 1 impl()\' mCllt of the order of 
~'1 per Cenl ill t:he r 'cd carnillg~ per workc J. 
During lq:,:i ·GO. hOlI'cH'r, the ri se in cost or 
li ving v,'as nboUL 29 per C IH and the le,d 
carnings shuwed a decline . of approximatel \' 
R per Cell t compared to I ~J .j5. The level of 
real earnings in 1960 Was sti ll about J 4 per 
cent above the 195) level. In 1961 and 1962 

the' Icn:] 01' ) ca l ~al'l1illgs ;lgain picked LIp, but 
r %:1 and J Hoi \\ itut:ssc.:d a significallt decline, 
bringing lite: 1 % ,t real .. ,;age level nearer to 
1% 1. 1.'11 LIS, clUJ i ng 1 9:i 1·6'J J I-eal wages have 
shown little ill1pl'On:mclH, while in I !J64 lh ere 
~las bet· I) a stlbs l ,lil t iaJ ciccI i 1ll!.1 This conc1 u
sinll suffers from a Jimilatioll as it is not based 
011 [lle a\'cngc ca rll ings of all \\'Ol'kcrs and 
{here might have bcen, during lh is period, a 
I' hange ill the Pll)plIl'tion of workers employcd 
in difIcrcllt \\'ag'c ranges. 

CompOllcllts of [.)ruing 

11.20 III ll1i : Olll{'xl. it would he llscful tu 
h:n'c an ;<1(';1 oE the (nJ11po 'iLion of the 1110ne I 

e.lrni ngs (If "orkc:t., cnp,agcd ill manufacturing 
industri·s ill recenl 'Cill'!'>. D:lLa at th e all-India 
level arc ;l\'aililh l for the veal'S l~J:)~ to EHH 
in respect of those earn i ng ' less th,m Rs, 200 
[wr llIomh a Ild [or years 196 J to 196.1 for em
ployces earning lrss lhan Rs. 100 per mamh. 

lPI-o\'isional data for the yea I' 196.1 amI 19Gfi which ha\'e now berome available do nol indicate any change in th' 
trend. All these eSlimates <In;: 1111 the basis of the UJlcOlTcCled Consumer Price lnclex Numbers. The lall in real wage 
would be lTIore jf CotTccled indic s arc u.,~d. 
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'1 he~c alC pr<::~t::lIlLlI )1c}01l' in Tables 11 ,1 and J 1.-1.-\, 

1964 

Ts\DLE 14 . ·1: Cump(jnt/l:~u.'ise Per Capita AJlTlual Eamings q[ Emplo),ces tl1 1vlamifaclurillg Industri.es 
Earning less than Rr. 200 pcr month (Ill Rs.) 

BdSic \'{nses 'ab.h . \lIow- Annual l30nus 
anccs 

2 3 .1-

70L51 S2G .. -I) ,'i,'j.B5 
(5'~, H ) ('10. li:! ) (.1. 29) 

727, 3 ~ ::i·tD. -to +9.!jj 
(!j.!-.71.) (1{). (5) (3.73) 

83B.GQ 51G.OO 41.GO 
(59 .31..1 ) \,36.54·) (2. 94·) 

B80.3lJ ·1-79. fiG H.31 
(62.07) (33.!H ) (3 . IG) 

903.31 480.15 !j9.H 
(62.20) (32. UB) ('L05) 

939.61 ,1-(:i2.19 li·Llj:~ 
(G3.53) ~31.2j) (4.37) 

951 .. ,'j ;i 16.72 41.RG 
(62.52j (33.95) (2.75) 

N' . .B.-Figures in bra~kcts illdicale per Clltilg' to total (gro~s) wages. 

lExcluding Matlhyu rl'udcsh, Punjab, Kcraln and 1vfadras. 

RE. cJudil1g Madhya Pradesh. 

~Exclud.ing Janunu & Kashmir, Mauras, Mysorc, I\'1ad h yu PraJcsll. 
4Excluding J ammu & Kashmir. 
~Excludillg Jammu & Kashmir, Tripura and Delh i. 

'Excluding Manipur nud Jan1mu & Knshl1l.ir. 

~Iuncy Value of :\nears Gross \V.IS '5 
Concessions 

5 G 7 

,'j . 01 7.32 1301, :!O 
(0.3!J) (0 .. %) ( 100.00) 

G,02 5.99 1329.30 
(0.45) (OA5) ( 100.00) 

5.00 11.10 1·~12 . :>'0 
lO.3,'j) 10 . 7!J) ( 100.00) 

'-,.ld 13.01 I-HB. ·W 
(0.40) (0.5G) (ItXl.OO) 

- .-.J . ;);) 7. J5 J·lIiO.30 
(0.38) (0 . ·1-9) (IOU. 00) 

.j.. 4-~ R. 13 1,1·79. 00 
(0 . 30) (0.55) ( 100.00») 

4 . 11 7 . 7G 1:'22 on 
(0.27) (0.51) ( 100.00) 

Soura:.-Aunuul Revir.ws Oil e[~rlling~ or Emplnycl:~ in ~l:\nulhelul'i[lg j qd
ush·les published ill various issues of lh' Indian Labour loul'lla!. 

TABLE I'}, 4-A : Compollent -wise Per Capita Ammal Earnings 0./ E7II/)lvyees ill A{mw:[acturing Itldustries 
Earning less than Rs. 400 per month 

(in Rupct::s) 

Year I3asic ash AnmUl I l-.1oney Arr .:1 1'5 Gros, 
Wages A[lowanc 's Bonus \ aluc or Wages 

COllccssi U~ 

2 3 4 5 G 7 

19G1 971.31i 501.R6 5· 1·.!i·~ fi. 53 B. :)~I 15·t2 .:m 
(G2.93) (.:12.50) (3.54-) (O.+2) (1J . .'j (J ) ( 100.00) 

I !J1i2 lOIG.14 503.2(; 70.70 fi.7:, 7.,1-(1 I (iOli. 3:1 
(G3.2G) (31.4-.1) ('1, 40) (0,42) (0 . ·1-7) ( 100.00) 

1%3 1075.:I~ '1~3, 00 77.73 li.:{ 1 8 .6+ Jriri] . 01 
(6+.74) (29. CiS) (4. (8) (0.38) (0.52) ( IOQ.OO) 

1%4 1112.9 I 5Gl.0'- !:i7.0G ~. 7(i I.L~!O I H'i. O() 
(63.78) (32. 15) (3.27) (0 .33) (0.47) ( 100.00) 

1965 11 90 . .')9 (jG7.2-1- 7~ . 18 7 . 4·3 10 . flli 1955 .00 
(60. gO) (34.13) (4.05) (0 . 38) (0.5,1) (100 .00) 

'{.B.-Figure in bn:tckets Ludica te percentage to total. 

SOlllct'.-Annual Revi!';ws On Eal'cings of Employees in MalntI:lclul'ieg Indus-
tries published in various issues Qf the lncl i'1I1 Let bour Journa l. 



1'1.21 ,\1(' .lie conscions thaL the data in 
Tables 14.4 and JrJ .'IA are incomplele, as 
~ 1:1 tiSlics [10m .~omc Stntcs arc not included in 
{ht:m. '''e do not COIIsidcr that the propor
tions in the auks will be materially affected 
since the Stales not covered ill any year ac
count (01' a small pel' entage of industrial em
ploymcnt. Thc'se t.lbl s sbow thtlt in the case 
o[ bOlh sd~ of workers i.e .. those getting less 
than Rs , 200 p C L' monlh and those c:1rning 
ks than R:. '100 pCl' month, basil wages have 
on an average constli ntctl a little 0"cr 60 pCI 
cent o[ t.he total earn ings. The contribution 
or annnal bonus to t.otal earnings works olll 
to an ""erage of .'l.G pCI' cent dltring 1958-64 
in t IL e Ca,, " of workers l:arnill g Ies tItan Rs, 
200 per month: while (or those who cam be
low Rs, '1()() pcr momh, it is a little over 4 per 
{en I fnr Lhe period 1061 -G.'1. Thr money va1uc 
of ct)ncc~sjons, in case of either category, ac
counts for Oldy :1 s[]nl1 fract ion of I be total. 
The- all -India pictlLl'c o l th e cLilTcrl:nl compon -
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('IllS o ( average c;1rnlllgs IS :1t Varlal1CC with 
Lhal ohtaining ill some St3lC:-, (l'\[abarashtr3. 
and (;ujar<lt) nl1d in some industries, notahlv 
lCXl.ilc:s. where [h basi w~lgc') form a small 
part of the tota] earnings, In Jammu and 
Kashmir, Punjab, Himachal l'j'3desh, Andhra 
PrncJesh, Bibar and Assam, !towc\'cr, the P]'o
porlion of basic W<lgc to rotal camings is much 
11 ighcl t kill the average. 

Inter-Stale Differcntials 

1':1.22 f\..fnharashtra (Rs. 168<1) an<.1 Al1d h rll 
(R ', D!iO) form Lhc two extremes belween which 
the a"cl'age annual can1ings (average based on 
data for the yC~lr~ from 19rJ() to 1 ~)[)4) of ·work.· 
ers getLing; l ess than R'i, 200 p.Dl. lie. The ob
jen ill presenting an average ovn a long period 
is to a\'oid undue dist\.1l'bancc in inter-State 
differentials 011 the basis of da.ta for one ye:u 
(Jill:', T il J1:1L1 cm of rank.ing 1\'hich emerges 
i~ ill (C)nf(1nniL~ with expect:ltion s. 

TABLE 14.5: Per Capita AT/mUll Eami71g q[ Employees 1Il }/[anujactlln'ng Industries 
Earning less thnn Rs_ 200 per month by States 

Anrlhra 

Assam 

Bihnr 

Gujarat 

Kcrala 

:\1.r. 

1Iah:1.I':lslllrn 

}'1ys()rc 

Punjab 

Rajasth;<n 

.P. 

VI'est Bengal 

SI <\ le 

1 

(Average Jor 19.5G-G4) 

Average annual 
camings in Rupees 

I%G-64 

2 

9.')() 

13(10 

1362 

977 

1 ,lOll 

122fi 

loBt! 

1170 

1122 

IOG9 

1006 

IIBl 

1270 

Rrmk 

3 

XIV 

v 

IV 

II 

XIII 

III 

VII 

I 

IX 

x 

XI 

XII 

VTlr 

VI 

PCI'r'cntage to 
(Mah:1l'.1shtra ) 

4 

56.4 

80 ,8 

20.9 

DB.:! 

58. 0 

83.7 

72,8 

100,0 

66.(; 

G:-l. :"i 

!:lQ , 7 

70. ( 

75,4 



Inter-industry Diffc'rcntials 

11.2::l D:lla pertaining to avel age annual 
cnrnings of workers getting less than Rs. 200 
per month for the period 1950·6:' in respect of 
elected industries. presented in Table H.6, in 

dicate that earnings wel'C low 'st in jute text.iles 
and highc t in product'> of petroleum and conL 
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Next to products of petrolcum and coal, indus
tries in the descending oreler al e sh ip·btt ilding 
and r pairing, t: menL, otton textiles, electri · 
city, steam and gas. ::wd basic metal industries. 
During the period thel'c have been . improve
men ls til the levels or earn ings in industries 
, 'hi'h lie comparative! y on the lower side of 
the scale. thus reducing tflC differentials. 

TABLE 14·.6: Per Caplia Annual Eamill.gs (1956-64) of Employees Earning less thart Rs. 200 per month in 
Selecteci Malll~faC{uring Industries and the respecliv8 level of Illdividual inciusfrits ill relation to 
lhe lriglu.rl-ea1'llillg industry 

(In Rupe~) 

SI.No. Industries Year Av. 1956-64 Percentage Rank· 

I. Products of Petroleum & Coal 

2. Ship-building and Repairing 

3. Rubber & Rubber Products 

4 . Bask Metal Industrie9 

5. Traruport Equipment 

6, Eleclririty, Gas & Ste[Im 

7. Cotton Mills 

8. Electrical Machinery, ApparatllS, 
Appliances and Supplies , 

9. Recreation Services 

10. Sil" Mil ls 

11. Cement 

12. Printing & Publishing and Allied Illdu~. 
tries 

13. Ma hinery (except Electrical) 

14. W~~t " and Sanitary Services 

15. Metal Products (eKcept Machin=l'y 
& Transport equipment) . 

16. Footwear, Other Apparels and 
Made·up Textile :oocls 

17. Paper 

LB . Paper and Paper Products 

19. Jute Mills 

2 

19IO 

1670 

H~6 

1553 

l529 

1564 

1570 

1462 

1232 

1289 

1591 

1293 

129+ 

1209 

1259 

1393 

12.;7 

1274 

1124 

3 4 

100 .0 r 

87.4 II 

76.2 IX 

131.3 VI 

80.1 VII 

131.9 V 

82.2 IV 

76.5 VIn 

61 ,5 XVII 

67.5 XIII 

83.3 lIT 

67.7 XII 

67.7 XI 

63.3 XVIII 

65.9 XV 

72.9 X 

65.8 XVI 

66.7 XIV 

58.8 XIX 

-The .idea of rank.ing indl1l.~rie8 ill this ;manner has he('11 disclIssed in "Wage Dibert/l/ials ill Indian Tnrillstr;{'.f". :\ pulJlication 
of th Na~l nul Coul\cll of Applted Economic Research (pp. 6-24). While the conclusions of the NCAER are based on data 
for 195G-G3. we have revised the l'l1nks on tbe Latest available information. 

14.2(j Annexure Tn shows vari,uions for the 
SJmc indusLl"y in difT'rent States (lnd fOT diffe· 
rent industries in the same State. Barring ex· 
lremcs fo)' each industry, and in any case ex
tremes an be explained by some extnmeO\l~ 

[newrs, variations appear to be narrow in 
transport equ iprn cnt, products of petroleum 
nlld coal, priming', and paper and paper pro· 
ducts. In eleclrical machim!ry and other rna· 
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(.hinel) . s .l l ~() in kather/[( otwc:n, \\'idc val ia- Apall (wm Lhest [Jl(J~ld illtCl'-illdustJ)' and in-
lions SC<:1Il le I b(' the lU)I'. .\ pal t of the ex- Ler-Statc {'olllparisOIlS, allotht~ r aspect of dine-
planation rot these \"HialiollS SC(, llI o; to bc the ICllllais will Ix ,h(' J:tllgt: betll'C<.: ll th e lowest 
hc tcrogcll 'i l>' of lh pmdtHt. 'With a lIncr in- and the high SL p.tid Hurkcls ill the industry. 
dustry class ifir:ttioll, the range could b e Less r he Ocnlp~1 1 ional \Vage SlIlVCY (1% 8-59) con-
wide, ,\150, the low average wage level in taills some (bla or aTlal),tical value. Since then, 
some States is due to the preponderance ot lhelc ha,'c b 'cn . ubsL:tlltial l1:Jllge which have 
low-wage industries in these States. Table gelH:ralL) t:OlItl'ibnLcrl Lo the lIanowing of difTe-
H.7 shows LI e range o£ variations omitting t he 
hig h st a nd lhc lom:sL in ilrh industry in An- rl'ntiah withill nil illdustry. but the cxte nt of 
ncxurc III and the pClcrlltagc which the range Lhesc Cb. lll p;CS CaLlJ1 nt be il1di ca lcc1 110;; data arc 
hears to the average for the inclll.m ·y in 1964. loo cant) fOl thal purpose. 

T/\I1LE 14. 7: Ratlge of Varia/ions ill Per Capita Annual Earnings of Emp/o)'ees (1958-64) for the same 
Industry in DijJerem Srates. 

Industry 

Textilcs 

Foot wear/Other Wearing Apparcl and Made up 
Textile Gooch. 

Paper and Paper Products . 

Printing, Publishing and Allied Indll ~ trie3 

Leather & Leather products (except footwc:1r) 

Chemicals and Chemical prouucts 

Products of Petroleum & Coal 

Non-metallic Mineral produces (except produces of 
Petroleum and Coal) 

B:lsic Metal Indllseries 

1-feeal Prodll 'IS (except 1f:lrhincry and Tr:1nqport 
Equipment) 

Machinel,), (except Electrical i\<bchtnrry) 

Electrical Machinery Apparatu~ 

Appli:'1l1ces & Supplies 

Tramport Er"Juipment 

E1cctrjcity, Gas & SLeam 

'Vater & Sanitary S'rvice 

·Re1ntes to 1954. 

1\1 j Iling 

1 J,2!) Out of Lhe Lotal employmen L pro, ided 
hy milling :lni\'itk~. 0\'( ' 1' IiO PC1- cellt is in 
(on] mines: mang,tI}csc a nd mira mille:. to

get h c r accoul1L for al10ther 10 per ent, Due 
to x pans ion of Iron ore lIlining, employ. 

2 )-1 MSNCr./li9 

Range of valiation 

2 

866 

1133 

538 

5~B 

100B 

1032 

630 

973 

G8~ 

1()()3 

b31 

HB2 

All Tndia Awragc. 

3 

16·19 

1541 

Itl3 

1+13 

I-lGG 

1-197 

1723 

1065 

1514 

J31H 

H2B 

1550 

1731 

1517 

1277 

Range X 100 

Avcr:lge 

.[. 

52.52 

73.52 

3f1. 07 

30.59 

68.76 

6~UH 

36.46 

51 .36 

G4.27 

7Q.24 

71, ;.7 

3G,45 

<~5 ,09 

G9.07 

tllClll in rhis I>r .l11c 11 of I1ll11l11g h as becn rising' 
ill the mOl n'ccnt yean and at present a -
(UUnlS for 11 ad)' 8 to 9 per cent of the tota l 
emplo) men t in mining. Ti le res t of the em
p loYlllent ill Lhis SCCLO r is spread over copper 
und gold rnin('s and I il11eSl one, china clay and 



stone quarries. The trends in the canling:; of 
mine workers arc revic 'wcd Stale-wise, depend
ing upon the predo minance of a particular min
ing activity in a State; on])" in the crise of coal 
milling, a l"cview jn tel'ms of all con1-fields in 
the countl'Y is possible. 

14.20 Absolute figures relating to average 
daily earnings of mica mine workers in Bihar 
and mung::ll1 cse mine workers in Mndhya Pra-

19·1 

desh for J !)j 1-19G7 arc given in Annexure IV, 
rile revie w attcmpted is on the basis of data 
published I)y the Dircclor General of Mines 
S:lfcty, re£cllcd to carlicl. Taking only two 
broad groups of mine workers, coal mine work
ers and non-coal m ine workers, the genenll 
trClId in the movement of money wages during 
J!JSl to J9m is bfOtlght Ol1l by the indices g iven 
in Table 14.8 below: 

TADLE 14.8: Index Numbers of A1olll!_y Earnings oj Coal mine and non-Coal mine workers during 
December each year 1951 - 1967 

Year ConI Mines 

2 

1951 100 .0 

1952 107 ,'} 

1956 158,7 

19GI 214 . 7 

1962 221.2 

1963 240 .2 

196-~ 2·11.7 

1965 2aO .!) 

1966 309 . 11 

1967 4 17 . 1 

H.27 Money earnings of nOll -coal mine work
ers have a 11 along lagged behind those of coal 
m illers. III P::1I-t :11. ie;}st. th is is du _ to the 
r~asOlI that in some non-coal mines, c.g.} bau
xIte and g,),psllm mines, mica works, te., on
ditions of sweated lahour have prevailecl; the 
Minimum \V<lges Act, 194R hrls however bcen 
cxt~ncled . to them. t Over the pcriod 1951 to 
~967, 'whll e the mone), wages of coal miners 
Improved hy 317 per ce nt. the improvcn)cnt in 
LIle case.: of oth rs wa~ only aboLlt Il8 pCl' ccnt. 

(Base Decem ber 1951 = 100) 

Non·Coal l\.{ines All Minerals 

3 4 

100 .0 I Q{). 0 

101.9 105.7 

110 . 7 113 .G 

161.7 198.0 

169.5 2(H .9 

171.9 213.7 

175.3 220.3 

189 .7 251. !:) 

194.13 273 . 6 

218 . 4 354.5 

Source: India.n Labour Statistics. 

fovcmCll LS of the mon('~ e: ' rnings f workers in 
i"1pol"tant non-coal mines. ()ver the period 1951 
tn I ~)67, in different mining arC:1S are brought 
(Il[ in :\nll 'x u re V. 

I 11(' (.~r·Scctoral Comparison 

11.28 The following' table compal'cs the 
movements [n monev and real c;wnings of 
workers ill In it1es ; ncf of factory workers: 

lE\'ide.Qcc from R'1.j~sthan showed that even with the low wages foJ:' micn work(,rs, w:lgc payments by employers were I II 

.ureal'! by two to four months, in ~ome cases even for ::t longer period. 
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TAIJLE 14.9: Average AlIllual lHoney and Real Earnings 1m worker: Factories and .Mi/l.£Sl 

Index 1'{Lllnbers 1951 to 1964 (Bnse 1951=100) 

All- },[oncy Earnings Per Worker Real Earnings Per WorI<ex 
Year India r-

Con- Factories Coal N"oll- All Factories Coal Non- All 
liurncr Mines Coal Millera]s Mines Coal Mincral~ 
Price .Mines 1\.fines 
Index 
Num-
ber 

2 3 ,~ 5 (j 7 8 0 10 

1951 100.0 100 .0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

19::11 90.1 107 . ( 107.'1 101.9 10::1.7 109.2 109 .5 104.0 107.8 

1953 101 .0 107 .7 107 .5 101 .6 105. G 106.6 106.·j, 100.6 104.5 

I!.I.H YG.2 lO7 . 7 109 .7 103. I 107.8 112.0 IH .O 107.2 112 . 1 

1955 9 lA 113. I 112.2 101.9 109.9 123.7 122.8 114 .8 120.2 

1956 (00.0 11 5 .. l- iS3.7 110.7 143.6 115.4- 15B.7 110.7 143.6 

(957 10:;.7 120 .8 173.9 118.5 IS!>.!) 114.3 IG9.2 112. 1 151.3 

1958 110 .5 122.3 I!H.2 120.!:J 170.6 J 10. 6 175.7 109.'1· 151-.4 

1959 115 .2 12G.4 210 .3 lH.1 183.1 109.7 182.6 107.7 15£1.9 

1960 11B .1 134'.·1· 2IJ.!J (3'L5 189.6 113 8 182.0 113.9 160.5 

1961 120 .0 133.6 2 J.1.. 7 IGI. 7 198.0 115.5 17!J . 9 134.7 165.0 

1962 123 .3 [4·LO 221.2 [69.5 204·.9 116 .3 178 .7 136.9 IG5. 5 

1963 127.6 145 .2 240.2 171.9 219.7 113.B 183 .2 13't. 7 171.4 

196-1- J.14.13 15LA HI.7 175.3 220.8 10-1-. 6 166 .9 121.1 152.5 

lFor limitations of such comparisons please ~e pill'U 14.37 read willJ H .3, 5 and 7. 

1-1.29 The real earn Lngs of [actOI y workcrs 
improved only lll:1rginally during the' pCTiod 
19!1J 10 196·1. while improvement in the case 
of CO;l] III ill('l"S and l1on,co;11 miners was or the 
order oE 67 pCI' ce nt and 21 per cent respectively. 
The main reason for lhi~ rise ill lh e: case of 
co;tl 111 iners is tIl at a t the hase period the 
wag('~ in toal III incs \'Ie:r low. During the 
period 1951 -:5;1, improvement in the real earn· 
ings of Caetm)' workers and or coal miners wa~ 
about the same i.e., 23 per cent, while nOll -

oa! miners l agged behind hI' ;)bout 8 per cent. 
Thereafter, the rc;]) earn ings of faCLOI'y workers 
tcnded 10 lllO,·C downwards converging with 
the J 'w i of 1l01l'CO::t1 miners at J IJ ill lHaD, 
whil the carnings of onl min rs recorcled :1 

S()urce ; Indian LalJour Slatistics, 1960. 

COl1\ISLCIlt upward trend, the iudex reaching 
n n ',ll" P{ ak. at 1 tl2 dLlfing the same time-span. 
"j he real earll ings of factory an.d coal workers 
h :l\'(~ I ended to fall duri ng the p eriod ] 960-64, 
while that uf non-coal miners improved ill 
I ~)(; I ilnd remained at Lhal level Llntil 1063, 
Ihclcafttt falling in 1964 to come in line with 
lhat of factory and coal worI·ers. 

[·{.gO All t:xarn iuaL iOll f tllc total \vage, a -
cordi ng La its components, shows lhat contrary 
10 the position obtaining in the carl Ler years, 
the basic wage of coal miners now forms a 
larger proportion of lhe lotal earnings, pani" 
cu i:lllv since the implementation of the Wage 
Bnarn award as from Nm'crnbcr, 1967. 
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TABLE H. 10 COJn.j)OIICIlI-wisc AVt.Jag( JJI't:k(y Eamings OJ' BrJlow Groulld' Afi1'wrs and Loaders ill Coal AfiltCs 
irt Jharill alia Rattigan}. 

(In Rupces) 
--- ----

Jllaria Runiganj 
r- '---., 

)_'C'dl' Dasic D. A. Olher TOlal Basic D.A. Olhcl' Total 
Wages Cash Wages Cash 

Payments Payments 

19S1, 

195G . 

1961 . 

1962 . 

1963 • 

1961· • 

1%5 • 

1966 • 

1967 • 

Oclr,l.lCr 
1968 • 

llJanl;l,lu1}.:5 

:2 

1.71 

(i.52 

IUl9 

9.00 

9.02 

[3.7'.) 

~.2j 

9.29 

13.25 

3B.Gg 

3 

(1 .91 

l:l.56 

11.1J8 

12 .02 

12 .50 

12.3 L 

12 .% 

13.23 

12.50 

1,06 

J 4.81 ,\ \ L'l age 1111)11 lIll Y ca!>h e alii il1g!> for 
pbmal iOll wOl'kcl s arc avai l aole for a (o11Li· 
1HHH1:J p 'rjuu of yt.:Gll S in respect o[ the Assam 
Vall ey alld Cachai' VaUey esta tcs in Assam. 
Data ava ilable f:; l\ e a bl Cclk-up fur lllt:U, wu
ll1('n, and ch ildre n separately anl coyer the 
per iod I !) 38-~~9 l0 ] 961-G2, Th se arc seL out 
in Annt:xure VI togclb cr \Vilh the data. fOl' 
the y·~trs 19G 1 10 1%,1 l cl atillg LO tea estates 
in 'Vest Ih llga l. lllIol'lll;ltiOll in regard to 
avc ragc pel' api l:.l annual ea rning of planLa
Lion workcr<; in olher States 'lvailuble [or recent 
YCcll'S (Hl(>2-65) is ill Alll1CXUl'C VI·A. Planta· 
tion work.ers C,U-1H:cl a low wJ.g'e in the da)'s 
priur to lnd ep endence; the method of wage 
1J<l)'IlH:nL abo cliCkl' 'el . Concessions amI facio 
I it ics. SUpp1CllICill i Ilg wages, were available 111 
many gardcl ls, T heile included (a) lanel [or 
clIILiv .lLiull, (b) fr' housing, (c) medical aLtell
u ancc, (d) maternity benefil~, (e) fuel and graz· 
ing' facilities. allll (f) pIo\'ision o[ foodstuffs and 
cl ot11 ing tit cheaper ra t{;!li. Some of these con· 
ccssioll1, continue till today, panty lInel r the 

4 5 6 7 8 9 

1.49 13.1 1 4·. 10 G.15 J. 63 Il.BU 

1. 2!1 7.37 5.80 [l .37 1.5G 1!'i.73 

2.72 23,4Y 13.53 11.97 2.87 ~:L37 

2. B1 23.83 8.813 12 . <11 3.0-[ 24.33 

4 . .J.2 25.0-1: 9.00 12.8{ 4,53 211 .:n 

4.98 26.0B 8.80 1:l.lH .'i.21l 2(), !12 

7.19 29 .36 8.91 IS.UI 7,·15 :~ (). 17 

3,72 31.2,1 9.28 14.20 8,53 32.01 

9.BO 35.55 13.70 13.98 9.GO 37.36 

4.65 47.40 39.63 5,02 4,95 19.60 

Sourr,t: Indian LaboHl' J QUI'Jl(d, April 1969, 

PJan l aLiulJ.) Llbuul' Act, 195 1. and p.l1 tlr 0 1] a 
\'olUllLury basis, 

14,~12 Plantal ioll::. '\'c lc,' 1)lought lllH1cr the 
I\1iuill1Ulll Wages An, 1 !)·18, LHIL pI atltal.ion 
workcrs h;l\'e impro\'ed their POSiLioll s in ce 111-
dependence main I )' bcc:w e of the Sll'cugtb of 
workers' organisation. ScLLh:mc nLs through 
collective bargaining have im provl!d \\' age rates 
a. much as dC<.:isions taken in t he meetings of 
the Induslrial CommitLee on Plalllaliulls in 
'!)(j}' A consequence of olle such dccisio]J ,,:a5 
the ~elli1Jg IIp of the Centra l \ age Boards [or 
Tea, Coffee and RubLlc r l'lantati n5. T h.e 
\Vagc lioard (or Colfee submitted its rc Olll

lllcndaLiolls in 19G5 and the Wage Boards for 
Tea and Rubbcr in 19(j(j. The reC01l1l11ellda
tiom. uf the Wage Buard!i arc to be in force 
[or a period Ol five yeals . l \nnCX'll 1' VI-13 sum· 
lll~ll ise~ the wage fmes as prc\'aibng since 
} ·4-1ooG in Ihe light of til \rVagc lio"rl re· 
t OIl IJllCl)dat iollS (Tea), The basie wage is LO be 
supp Lemented or a ckalllcss allOll'allCe to be 
determilled according tu Lhe formu lae reCOlll

lllended IJr the Hoard.' The rCCO ll11 IlClldalions 

'Tile dcarncs$ allowiillce is to ,'ary in orlh East India at 0.4- pa ise and in Nottb Iudia aud Suulh India at 0,75 paise 
pt;r day pCI' point of increase (above 170 points) ill Ih,; averagc All India Consumer Price Indc_" Number subject to a maxi. 
mum increasc of 16 pojnts ill North East and South India (tll' 6 paise in North East India) and 12 point s in North I lldia ilL 
anyone calclldar yeal·. Any excess O\'cr tl1is l.imit, in ail)' year, UplO the level of 200 points, is to he carri 'd OYC1' to till! f"lIm,l'ing 
year. No dcaruess a llowallce! revisioJl beyond 200 pojltl~ bcJ'orc 31 Sl December, 1970. Dearness aUowdllce to U<.: I'OlllHlcd off 
at the eJld of each month. 



uf tile Cent! al Wagc lioan.! (or RulJbcl Wen! 
modified by the GovCll1mtnt and certain adjust 
ments weI e aho made by the Plamations La
bour Committce ill Kcrala. Paymenl of a sepa
rate dearness allowance linked to the Consu
mer Pr ice Index was recommended by thc 
\'Vage Duan!. The Coffee 'Wage Board fixed 
au escalatory wage structure with consulidated 
wagc~ to 'o lllpcnsatc for the po siole ri e ill 
COSt of living. 'Wage rales lS recommended 
by the Wage "Board al' given in Annexurc1i 
"I-C and VI-D_ 

TI<A;";SPORT 

Railway Employces 

1·1.:{3 The Railways, as an industry, alC the 
1;11 g 'st !lingle employer of labour. The Rau 
Cuurt of Enquir)' in J 9,10 x:1mincd the case 
for granting deal'll ss allowance LU Railway 
employees; illcreases to the eXLenL of abollt 
l7t per cenl of pay were given as a comc
quell -c . T hese increases broughL the minimum 
camings of Railway empluyees to about Rs, 40 
per munLh. The Rcgc COIllmittee obsencd 
that the basic wages of the submdinate staf[ ill 
the Railways were low and that lhcy had IlU 

<...hallC'c of promotion eithcl. \ViLh the rist: 
ill pri 's since the Rau Coun of Enquil"}' re
purted, a [urlhel reJ icf was grant d to Rail
way cmplo}'(;es in 1943, by way of supply of 
foodsllIfls at cunccssiunal l'ateS. The earnings 
of Ch'is IV empluyee:. of GovcrlllUcnt Railways 
since Illuepclldem:c are givcn in Annexure VII 
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.tloJlg ~\ ILh tbLlr lJl t:~tk-LlP ,tllOl dllJg to Vcll'lOU;, 

olJlpollcnts. It h:veaJs Lh .ll de,u nes!I clJluwance 
in the real' ] !H1:H!J wa a bOll E 28 pCl' cent of 
[(!lOll W.lgCS allLl illucaseu to ·15 PCT cent in 
til!' followillg year UJ·19-50. The sLla.rc of (kar· 
Iless allu'I'ance, which i ncl uded grainshop COIl
(t'SSiOIlS, l<Lllged bt.tWCCll ·15 and 18 pel' ccnL 
or LoLal wages ulIlil 19:)-1·;).). During the year 
I V:;:>-!i(j, Wllith abo happened tu Ix a good 
crup y<.:;.o, g,nin !)bop cOllccs::.ioll:. wen: with
draWll from m;tny places. T ile rucrger or 
lkarllCllS allowance Wilh pay was also responsi· 
ble [ur a decline ill Lhl: r'iar,ivc shalc of dear
ness alJuw:.llICC ill loud wages. Howeycr, due 
to the 1 isc in COSL uf Li ... ing in l"CCClJt yean, 
the Sholl (.: of dcarllCSS allowance il1 tolal w:.tgc. 
has gUlIe up_ III til' )C,ll' ] %7-68, it an1L)umed 
Lo al)OLlL olH.:-lhird oC tbe.: tOla l gross wages. 
1 hl.: olher allowances [oJ" ovcnimc, house rcm, 
l il)' ·ompe.:lls:niui], bad climatc, remote lucality, 
elL, han: ranged betwLen 4 Lo 8 per cent of 
total wages during lhe la'>t lWCIHY years_ The 
lompunent-wise cal !lings of railwa)lll·n during 
the )car EHl7-G8, the laLeSI year [01- ,\ hi h <.lata 
<lle available, ar': p .l), and kaye salary 59.(j 
per en., ucarness allowance 33.() per cent. and 
OLhel' allowullu:s G.8 pel' ({'m _ Thesc ,Ile lUorc 
01- less simil ar LO Ihe COlllPOllCl t-\d~c cal'lling~ 
or all illdul>trial W(ll'l'cr in 1%:), till' }l:ar [01' 
1, hidl latest nata arc available. 

1·1.3-} T11' Il'ell(h in IlIOIl'y and H ;a l C~I1IJ· 
illg!) of ruilway cll lplo)ecs 0\\:1' Lbl! yean ale 
giYlll in Lhe follml ing LLlblc: 

TABLE 14. 11. lvfovomml ~f MOIlIY and Real Earnings of Class IV Emp/oyd~s of Governm.ent 
Railwa)ls, 1949·50 to 1967-68 

Year 

19 ·}9~50 

1950-5 1 

1955·56 
1960-Gl 
1961-62 

1962-63 
1 !J63-G4 
1961·05 
I !Juri·Gt) 
1 YGG·c)7 

1967·68 

Iudex of 11011CY Ear
nings per Cla~s 1 V 

Employee 
lIase 19 ·~9·50=IOO 

2 

100 
103 
In 
142 
143 

152 
157 

IbH 

18~ 

1% 

215 

I ludex or Earnings ('Irc uabcd 011 earuings !.lata given in AlIlles un.: VIr. 

2 Consunlcr Price Index Numbers an:: for [mancial years. 

All lndia COll~UUlcr 
Price Index 

lIase 194·9 = 100 

Index or Real Ear
llillgs pCI' Empluyc;e 

Base I !:H9 = 100 

-- -- --- -----
3 4 

100 100 
101 102 
~6 127 

Il-I 115 
127 11 :3 
131 116 
l37 II,) 
157 107 
lG~ 1013 
191 103 
213 101 



The ruoH'lllcnL of l-cal c<tl.uings since Indepen
dence in the Ose of Cla~s IV Ruih-vay em
ployees followed more or less the same p.ntcrn 
as that of factor), workers. 

POl t and Docl< "Vol·ker. 

14.35 rller are two main categories of WOLk

en; in the Dot k,: (i) Monthly Workers and (ii) 
Re 'eITe Pool WCll kelso The lllomhly workers 
are rcgulan alJd enjuy security of employmcnt; 
lhe rcse1'n' pool wOlkcrs do llot, but are re· 
gistered ill a pool ;:md are cmployed by rota
lion. - rhc~c laue]" arc guaranteed minimum 
·wagcs. The period of guaranteed minimum 
\\'ag<'s is ~l clays ill a month in Bombay, Cal
cutla, ~IadrLlS :mu :ochin. The rates of wag s 
are fixe d Ly the Dock Labour Boanls. IJiecc
rat\.: schemes 1 aye beell framed [or the regis
tered clock workers in the ports of Bombay, 
l\I adras, Cochin and V isll akh"patnam. Bcne
lits of provident fund ,:mel gratuity arc avail
able in most ports, The level of carnil1gs of 
u~rtaiLI selected categories of wOl'kcl'S in cliffe
rem do ks i~ gh'cn in the Anncxure III. 

1'1.:l(i During the l a<;t decade or so, lhc catn· 
illgs of port ancl dock workers have been in
ucasil1g in a.ll the major pons. T he rise is 
th ' result o[ many fatLOrs, the most important 
being greater work a,'ailability and increases in 
dcarllc~s allowance rate l'C ·c Ulll1encled by va
riou ' pay !i x.i ng age ncies. Cash beneflts like 
holiday "wages and paid we kly-off, wbich have 
bee ll int roduced from time to time, have also 
been r spons:ible (or the rise in total can1tngs. 
Among the pon alld dock worl~cl's, I aboll r 
engaged by :.tevedores carn better; the nature 
of the ir work, working insic]n Lite holds of a 
ship, cl1litles them Lo bigher wage rates. Also 
among the lew'dore labour, there is a pre
ponderancc I)f plcce-ra Lc \\'(Jrk~rs 'wh ich explains 
tIl< i r highcr earnings. 

COllciusiollS 

H.37 (:ornpaLlble datu a);lJu[. lht: leal ',UIl

ings of worl-crs in di([t.:rent sectors nrc not 
available. because carniJlgs of factory workel'S 
arc I imil-ed to the average e;lrni ngs of those who 
arc gettillg less than Rs. 200 p.m. (upt:o 19CH), 
whereas in the case of miners the average earn 
i~lgs OVd wOl'k<:l's il all ranges. For pl'Ll1ta
tlO11 and dock workers, Do 'omparable seri 's is 
ay.libble. Subject to tIlt . c limilatiu[l ' cluring 

lRcporl of the Royal Commissioll Oll Lnbour, p. 215. 
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the period ..,iJ)cc Illdependence, il would appear 
that the Lll:1ximum gain ill real terms was 
secured by coal III iners. Plantation workers 
also gained though not to the same extent. The 
I' asons for the gain m"e explained in paras 
14.31 and 14.32. Workers in mines other than 
coal. factory wor}{ers and r:1ilway employees fol. 
lowed in that order. Period-wise, the gains of 
the factory \\,orkcn; were mainly upto 1955. 

0:11 miners improyccl their position since 1956. 
ll1lpro\,ement in the ,ase of plantation \Ii orkel's 
docs not follow any pattern, whereas in the 
case of mines Nhe)' than coal, imponant gains 
have uccn in the last tt..:ll years; so is the case 
witl! port and do k workers. Bank employees, 
iluwng th' ·whil(.: {:ollar' workers, secured bet
ter scales ill the barr paJ t of the period cover
ed b y uur inqu iry. 

.srA(\"D .. \R[)IS:\ nu:-- OF \V,H.E:-. 

1'1_38 A heterogcllcoLls growth oC wage rales 
in industries has becll one of the heritages of 
the past. T1: is !lett)"'! gencity prevailed for the 
sam skills as IJcL"\.veen diU rent industries as 
;t lso for similar skills \\-ithin an indl1stry itself 
alltI that too at tbe same centre. Early attempts 
at standardisatioll of wages were made by the 
Bombay lndustrial Dispute Committee in 
I D22, and again by Lhe Textile TarifI Board in 
1927- ' j he laLLer rccommended to the ~rill
owners' A~wl.jations the adoption of a system 
uf st, lldardisec1 wages for the same class of work 
as between mill and mill. The Bombay Mill
owners' Associat ion til ·rel.lpon evolved a sche· 
mc whidl WU~ i:x,nuiJlcd in detail by the Bom
bay Strike Enq lliry Commi ttcc of 1928~29. The 
Whitley C0111111 ission poilltcd oul lhe need for 
adoption o[ ,I 01111110n stan dard of paymenls 
[or simil:u' classes of work in some of the lead
ing jndustrics. It was sa tislled that a large 
IllCaSlU'C f llni [ol'miry could bc introclu ed "in 
certain indu!'.uics without prejudice to their 
economic pc sitio n and, al the same time, a 
higher wage level can be set urccl to some of the 
llrwchl pa ill dasscs." J I I rtCol1111tendcd Stall 
dal'disalinl'\ or wagcs ill (.'o t t( n textile and more 
specially in jute mills where almo. t 110 standard 
exjslcd,~ 

l ·l,jQ III 1934 Lhc GUVCl'llLllCllL (Bomba) 
c:ompiled val11 able dala for pUJ'pOSCS of stan
dardisation Lhrough ;1 detailed wage census. 
raking l10lc o[ th is wlllpi l ali 11, the llombay 

:Evid~nce of Ih e.! Bengal Governmcnt before t.he Huyal Cummission rcad5: "Pcrh:lps in no industry ill Ihe world, si lUflleu in 
sudl a Cil-CUl!!sc_ribe<1 area, is the: ,-,'age position marc inchoate" (us in lhe jute induslry) (pp. 2 15-216 of the Report of the 
Royal CommlSSlOIl on Labour). 



Textile I abom Enquiry Committce (1940) sog
g sted a scheme of st::mdal disiltion of wages , 
Reporting fifteen )"f'als after the '''''hitk)' Com
mission stressed the need for sl andardisation. 
the Rege Committee concluded that no pro
gress had been made in the maner except in 
the . cotton textile industry in Bombay ~lnd Ah
medabad. The Commitlte altrilmtcd it to "an 
imperfect appreciation on the part of cmplo
rers of the need for' standardisation OJ' the 
anxiety of the industries c( nc:erned not to un-
cttlc labour by bringing out changes in the 

wage structure".1 The Committee itself con
ducled a wage cenws and idcnLi[lcd the indus
~rics il~ which little or no progress took plare 
III thiS regard. Amollg t hem "were jute, 
matchcs, silk, and wool, where no standardisa
tion cithcr of wage Ol' of OCCllpations existed 
and where wide disparities Were found to pre· 
vail in the wages obtain ing in diffel-ent units in 
the same cc.;ntr. Whirr lhis W:1S the position 
ill general, some of I he induslr), reports of the 
Rcge Committee refer to arrangements made 
by well·knit employer groups on a volllntary 
basis for retaining labour lI'l, bbollr shortage 
:ll'C:lS. The esscl1{,c of these arrangements was 
lU I understanding among employers to main
tain comparable wage rates and Tlot to atlract 
labour away frOlll another employer by a bet
ter offcr. 

HAO The CommiLCce on Fait 'Wages showed 
its strong preference ill £aVOtil' [standardisa· 
tion. But eyell prior to its t'cpon, large sec
tinns of textile.: workers in Bombay Province 
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:lnd engineering worker in Bengal Jlad, 
Ihrollgh Indmtrial Comt./Tribunals, secured 
the lJ('1l ,rlt of standtITdiscd 'I"agc". In 195(1, a 
;orlll11ittcc was appointed for standardi sat ion 

of wages in the sngar industry. The First Plan 
recommended inter' alia a clear Objective of 
accderating the process of standardIsat ion of 
wage fates and extending this proce~s to as 
large a fidel as possible CYCll as industrial tri
bunals sought to intwduce a rncasUl'C of uni
formity in wage fixati(lJ). The Labour Appel
late Tribunal, whose life was morc or less 
mtcnninous with that of the First l'lan helped 
in this proccs. The setting up of Wilge 
Board beginning [rom 1 !):i7 gave a real fillip to 
slalHbrdisalioll of 'wages in individual indus
Iries. Hnt inter-inclmtrv stano::nd isation was 
mtsidt' their scope except to the extent the 

parties to wage settlcIlIcllt wan ted to dr:n.,r upon 
tilt' expc]'i"Cncl~ in other industries. Craft 
llnions could h ave played a part to bring this 
ahout but strong uniollS of that category do 
not: exist. Vic have not [;l\'ourcd craft union.> 
either on (Jther gT()llHds.~ Sud) inter-industry 
standardis:1tion as is necessary and desirable 
call, therefore, come in a group of industries 
which have atraillcd a C Tlain degree of stabi. 
lity and sophistication, Tn our context stan
dardis:uion between clif[crClll industries [or the 
same skill may lloL have much of an appeal. 
It will come only when skills are in short sup
ply. In th<: meanwhile the st:lllclardisation of 
occupational nomenclature and arrangements 
for wage cen5us3 on a rcgttl::ll' h3~is would assist 
in stancl:1rc1ising \"ag! rales. 

ILabour InveMigiltion Commillee M:lin Repot·t, pp. 265-266. 
=Scc Para 20 .21. 
3Thc Occupn tioJtal \Vagc SUT\'cy (1958-59) h:1S bl'ouglI lout Ilserul uat" and Ihl~ results of Senmd Wage Census 
( l963-64) ~rc awaited. 



ANNEXURE I 
(Refer Para 14. 1) 

Employmell t 1Tl Selected Orgarlised Sectors 

(in 'OOO~) 

Sector 1951 1956 1961 19G4 1965 1966 1967 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

F:'Ictories1 3,224 3,433 3,928 4,6]6 4,730 4,702 4.',743 

l\'l ines 5'~9 629 671 687 691 699 671 

of which Co~1 :Mine.i 352 352 411 431 '~25 ·1-25 414 

Plant:ltions 

Tua 1,01 !3 1,005 823 !J Jg 807 

Coffee 115 227 285 222 23G(P) 

Rubber- 43 G2 102 11 6 122 ep) 127(P) 

Railways 923 1,031 [,IGg 1,276 1,324 1,358 1,370(P) 

of which class IV • 591 655 697 777 795 802 798(P) 

Dock La.bour Boarels! 

Rl'gistered Workers 19 20 2<}4 2-P 

Listed 'Vorkers 9 10 12" 125 

._----
lEstimatcd. Iuclude~ estimated missing figures for establishments not submitting returm. 

'Data from 196 1 onwards are not comparable with 1110se of e:1.rJier yenrs. 

3Rclates to Domb:1.Y, t:ulc:lltta, 1vfadras, (locbin, 'Visakhapatn:lTn ano N[ornlllgno Dock I.abour Boards . 
'As on 1-1· 1967. 
aA~ on I-I-19GB. 
p _ Provisional. 

SOllftt: Indian Labour Statistics, 1967, (i8 and m. 
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ANNEXURE II 
(Refer Para 14. 15 and 14·.18) 

Pel' Capita Annual MOllf!Y E([l'Ilings q{ Empluyees Errmillg less llla'l Rs. 200 pc/' lIIollt" 
lY1amifactllrillg Industries: 1950 to 1964 

(FibuJ'cs in R~.) 

Sl. Indllstry 1950 19:)1 19:.i3 19:)5 1956 1958 1%0 1961 19(~3 1964 
No. 

2 3 ·1· ;; G 7 8 9 10 II 12 

1. Hrvf'rngcs 893 960 9 11) SIH 861 8RI) 957 1001 9113 114G 

2. c: tt,' tl 1\ fi lis 11(j2 11 7f. 122H 1302 136D H 25 1!i5G 163G 17'JO 1790 

3. Jill.' fill. 807 ALi ! 1·1 SD;; lO.H JOVi ]130 !D93 1227 1330 

+. FOl')t\\ I ';] I', Other Wearin~ 
Appnrel , nri .1\faclr-llp Tc'x-
tile Good; 852 !.lU9 I031.l 110 I 10913 1336 1+25 H GO 13j9 1 5'~1 

5. P:l.per alld Papel' PI'Oti llcts 9[0 93[l 9~JH 10G:l 1036 1226 12(') ~ 125-1 151)8 1413 

G. Leather and I a ther pro-
ducL') (except Footwear) 6·1·1 7;;'2 879 837 757 l1W 9·H Il eo 1289 1466 

7. Chemicals nud Chemica l Pro-
dllc ts 872 86[1 103£i 957 9BI 1308 1:.l:H 14,).9 1579 1497 

8. Prmluc ls of PclroImun nnd 
(_!o::tl • 1017 11 32 I·JOg 1-1-93 1686 11350* 20 12 18-5 ]9G9 1728* 

9. !-.hnufaclllrc of CcmCI\1 1302 919 II it) 11 8·~ 1200 1-110 14G2 16fi5 1902 I9·la 

10. BitSic M(-t :!l rnclll.~tl·i~s J 17{; 1361l 1711 1673 J4-88 1557 H99 18H 1552 I5H 

11. E lectrical 1.fachincl'Y A ppa-
ratlls, Ap]11iances :ll1d Stlp-
pli{'~ 1 I ~){) 12311 1309 J3.~O 131·I !-f70 1/135 1496 HB7 155[1 

12 . Transpol'l Eqldpnl Itt 1032 1171 11 (H 1 · ~30 1473 l ·t58 1-122 15·1-7 1 G2 t 1731 

13. Elcctl'icily, (hs ilnd Steam 1H1 i 1229 HI3 1372 l·k'i5 1563 1505 IG:IO ]602 1:'i17 

H. Wal l' nnd S·tnil:l1'}' SCl'vic('s 970 ~)O3 U99 10H 11 11) 1207 111 0 1318 1253 1277 

).'). All Tnclustl'ie, 9:i8.7 I035 .G 1111 , 1 1173 5 1187 .0 1205 .2 '1' 1:18:'i.O 1+17.0 1·t79.0 1:,22. 0 

>Ie Ex luding Assam. 

'iExcluclinf\' KCl'ala, t>.Iy;m·c rmd :\Iadms. 
,,'/)111(('; Indiall Lahoul' St.llis ti c~J 1959-68. 

27-1 1ISNCL/G!) 
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ANNEXURE II-A 
(Refer Para 14.15 and 14.18) 

Per Capita Annual Afolll':)! Earnings if EmjJloyees Earning Less 'fll/.lt Rs. 200 per month 
Jvla1lu/acluring Industries 1947 to 1955 

BY STA'J'L;:S 

(Figures in Rs.) 

S1. State 1947 1949 1950 El51 195 ~ 1 !'IS!) 
No. 

2 3 4 5 6 7 B 

1. Andhl'a N .. \. N.A. N.A. N.A. 728 . ·~ '" 610.·1 

2. ASS::I'Ol 755.5 942.8 1,018 . G 1,017 .~ 1,2(;'(" ~I 1,32:1. '1 

3. Bihar 819.8 983.9 1,059.1 1,240.R 1,'I·72 . Ci I,387 . !l 

4. Bombay 977 . \) 1,210.1 1,170.3 1,270.!'I 1,"146.'1 t ,325. 1i 

5. lvfudhya pJ'adcsh 572.3 841.9 936.8 862.0 939 .3 998.3 

G. Madras 560.3 726.6 591.2 664.9 R2 t . 9 l,OJ.] .7 

7. Orissa 1f·93.6 !i27.0 680.6 7(J2.4 873 . !) 89D .2 

8. Punjab 623.2 858 . 7 771.3 756.0 890.G 97[J.7 

9. Uttar Pradesh (J72.n 993.0 933.0 900.4 1,054.0 !)9~.S 

10. West Bengal 5m . 7 839.0 877.5 9·12.3 973 . 0 1, IIO. 1i 

PaJ:t A S"tatcs 735.8 986.3 957 . 5 1,030.7 1,103.7 1,170.0 

11. i\imet H5.3 552.8 660.0 69·~.2 603 . 1 9()2 .1i 

12. Coorg 407A 400.0 251.9 583.3 513.5 )37 .0 

13. Ddhi 877.7 1.028.4 1,061. 6 1,292 . () 1.279.6 1,345 .3 

Part C Stat.es 797·1 963·4 ],003 ·9 1,211'8 1~185'4 1,303· 9 

ALL STATES 737·0 985·8 958 · 7 1,035' 61 1,111'1 1,173' 5 

"'Figures prior to 19;;3 not available n;; [lir: Sta1e W:iS Doi in cxist('JH'e; UpiO 19.')2 fjglll' t~S were included jn JvJadr:1s. 

StJ/l rrt: Indiall Labolll' Slatisti, ~ 
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ANNEXURE II-B 
(Refer Para 14,18) 

PM COj)i/a A1tIlltai MOlley Em'lings r.if Emp/o)lees Earning ies:, titan R.r. 20U per month 
AlalluJacfttriug i71dwfries 1956 to 1964 

BY STATES 
(Figures in Rs.) 

SI. Slale 195G 1953 19GO 1961 1963 196,1-
No. 

2 3 4 .'} 6 7 8 

1. .\ndhra I'r.l([c:lb . 59::' 700 323t I,OnO 1,249 1,097 

2. Assam 1,526 1,223* 1,370 1,2:H I,H3 1, 1'~5 

3. l~ihar 1,236 1,2B3 1,39·~ I,·HH 1.·132 1,387 

-t. BomlJ<lY 1,'H5 U5H 

5. Gujarat 1,(j23 l,ul7 1,61::1 1,756 

G. J .mmltl & K",ilmil 776 

7. KentJa 736 8().3 (E) 960 I,UB 1,138 1,148 

8. Ivladhya I'l'adcsh 982 1,217 l,212(E) J,G52 1,685 1,709 

!). Madras 050 1,079 f,294(E) 1,411 1,4613 1,379 

10. 1v1a.harashlra 1,620 1,609 1,732 1,762 

11. Mysore 853 I,064(B) l,107t 1,278 1,-139 1,513 

I') 
~. Orissa 949 981 1,090 1, lS·} 1,292 1, 292 

13. PUI~"b 991 1,212 B99 1,110 1,192 1,31G 

H. Rajasthan 770 9H 84{i 730 1,286 1,352 

15. Uttar Pradesh I,OH 1,103 1,151 1,201 1,279 1,3M 

16. West Bengal 1,142 1,1!l9 1,285 1,310 1,3:iO 1, 119 

UmOll TcrritQTil's 

17. ,\nd:'l)11an & l. icui>.lr GEl!) 1,017 I ,OI.H 1,J.I~ 1,2(j2 1,213 

lB. Ddhi 1,'1C17 1,330 1,!i21 l ,:i31 1,506 l,7~7 

I !J. .I1im:~~h,11 rr;H l('~h J, Ifi5 1,197 1,352 

:W. Tripul'..l 8:i<1 1,H7 1,2()3 I,G22 

Stall':s/Ul1ioll Tel'rilUl'ics sublllittlng Returns . 1,187 1,285 1,3B5 I,·il 7 1,'1·79 1,522 

"'Excludcs Products or Pl'trolClUll & CoaL 1\fcta1 Products etc. 

tExclu(k~ IJJllu~try Group l\1ulhincl'Y cx('( 'pt Elt'c tl'k~11 :r..tlchinrry. 
iExdudes Agri ullural Ill1ph:nwllts Fnclol'ics. 

E- Estimatcs. 
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ANNEXURE II-C 
(Ref. Para 1-+.18) 

Per Capita Annual Jvfuney EarJ/ings of Employees Earning less thall Rs. 400 pel' mOI1(h 
lndllstr;es 1961 to 1967 

in )"fol2uj'acturil1g 

(Figures in Rs.) 

Sl. Industry 19GI 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966(P) 1967(1') 
No. 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

I. Textiles 1,550 1,647 1,658 1,751 1,966 2,115 2,316 

Cotton Mills 1,722 l,8H I,SH 1,905 2,1+2 2,348 2,46G 

Jutc :Mills 1,113 1, 170 I,N9 1,358 1,584 1,632 1,84!) 

2. Footwear, Odler " 'caring Apparel and 
l'vIllde-up Textile Goods. 1,5'W 1,725 1,7·10 2,(H2 1,988 1,97.i 2,03,,) 

3. Paper & Paper Products 1,328 1,327 1,740 1,590 1,776 1,891 2,O·}9 

4. Leather & Leather Products (except Foot 
wcar) ],216 1,4-61 1,763 1,695 1,618 1,750 1,766 

5. Rubbc!' & Rubber Products 1,888 1,730 1,870 1,913 1,971 2,029 2,449 

6. Chcmicals & Chemical Products 1,639 1,708 1,802 1,779 2,112 2,295 2,109 

7. Products of Pell'oleum and Coal 2,434 2,488 2,536 2,490 2,755 2,908 2,999 

B. Non-Mct::Lllic Mineral Procluc1s (except 
Products of Pelroleum and Coal) 1,067 1,044· 1,073 1,129 1,250 1,371 1,445 

9. lV!anufacture of Cement 1,770 1,965 2,011 2,072 2,492 2,356 2,853 

10. Basic Melnl Industries 1,879 1,932 2,106 2,072 2,378 2,556 2,582 

11. l\Iutal PI'OuuCls (excepl l .... fnchinery (Lnd 
Transport Equi Pll1CU L) 1,455 1,555 ],667 1,752 1,934 1,978 2,OG3 

12, l1Aehincry (except Electricnl Macllinery) 1,48'~ 1,~81 ],5H· 1,659 1,781 2,020 2,088 

13. Eb:tri ill !>.1;'I(;h[n ry APP:U,itus, Appli-
alLCCS :Iud Supplies 1,670 1,678 1,723 1,911 2,209 2,276 2,275 

H. Tmn"pol'l Equipmf'llt 1,712 1,758 1,852 2,0[ ·1· 2,207 2,423 2,481 

15. Electricity, C;\S & 'teillll 1,023 1,880 1,8'17 1,f191 2,075 2,383 2,55" 

16. Watcr and Sallitary S"rvic(;s 1,3B3 1,298 1,331 1,375 1,534- 1,850 1,898 

17. All IndUS/I ies 1,540 1,609 1,661 1,745 1,955 2, 118(P) 2,232(.8) 

SOtlrce: Indiall, Lal'our Statistks 1907-69. 
P.-Pl"Ovisional 
E-Estirnalc 
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ANNEXURE JI-D 
(Ref. Para 14.18) 

Per Capita Annual Money Eamillgs of Employees £aming less tJl£JIZ Rs. 400 per mOlllh-Manufacturing 
Industries 1961 to 67-by Stales 

(Figures in I g.) 

Sl. State Igul 1961 
No. 

I~G:3 1964: 1965 196G(P) 1967(P) 

2 3 <1 5 6 7 8 9 

1. Andhnl Pradesh. 1. J.1 f) 1,152 1,330 1,lli8 1,26 J 1,457 1,542 

2. Assam 1 ,'J!)~ 1,393 I,G98 1,631 1,861 2,130 2,373 

3. Bihul' , 1B5G 1,7-18 1,802 1,7-19 1,99:J 2,050 2,196 

·L Gujarut 1,702 1,7G+ 1,7H 1,888 2,13(j 23,40 2,663 

5. Haryana ],712 2,103 

6. Jammu & Kashmir 782 751 978 !J73(E) 

7. Kerala 1,152 1,208 1,228 1,256 1,700 1,70{) 1,700(E) 

8. M"uhya Pradesh 1,81G 1,973 1,89G 2,013 1,828 2, ILB 2,363 

9. Madras 1,465 1,563 1,583 1,50B I,UlO 2,083 2,2-H 

10. },·faha rash tra 1,775 1,8G7 1,920 2,031 2,2·~2 2,477 2,477 (E) 

11. Mysorc 1,375 1,284 1,.';70 1,696 1,9H 1,840 1,760 

12. Orissa 1,180 1,336 1,377 1,786 1,881 2,001 2,001 (E) 

13. PUlljab 1,1H 1 ,~58 1 ,~GG 1,418 1,642 1,636 1,705 

H. Rnjaslh<.ll1 7Gl 1,300 1,33·1 1,412 1,575 1,368 2,3H 

15. Uttar Pradesh 1,264 1,390 l,-l17 1,552 1,702 1,025 1,922 

1 G. West B~nga1 1,+11) 1·HH J,5 7H 1,696 I 8117 2,ON 2, 176 

Ullioll Territories 

17. Andumun and Nicobr1.r Islancls I 23·1 1,3N 1,3·[(; 1,32;; 1,139 1,C21 1, 5615 

18. Ddhi I,G!:>;j l ,H l!) 1,73B 1,96 1 2,19.':\ 2,321 2,489 

19. Goa 2,10.3 2,105(E) 

20. Himachal rrad sh L,20B 1,491 I, :HU 1,433 I,IGO 

21. Tripura 1,5 13 1,203 1,622 1,336 1,271 1,271(E) 

All Stat s/Unioll Territories 1,5·J.O 1 GOg I,GGI 1,745 1,955 2,liB 2,232(E) 

E--Estimntc. P-Pro\"isiona1. 
SOI"C~. Indian Labour Stalislics 1967, 19G8, 19G9 



AflIWrl/ A I'erage Ear/lings dl/ring 1958-64 of tlie 
Manufactllring by 

-- ------- -.---
Sl Industry Anuhrn Assam Bihar Gujal'at Kerala Madhya Madras 
;-[". Prad('~h r'r<ldcslJ 

2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9 

l. Food (CXCl"]1t B ·\wages) 375 6BI 799 iSS 415 555 7313 

2. Bel'crag s 7D4· 75.5 1,068 909 407 998 

3. Textiles !J35 50G 875 1,855 1,091 1,4·96 l,GSO 

-I. Foot weal', Uthcl' \Vearillg Appelr'l ,lIld 
Made-up TexLi1e Goods SG3 1,798 1,024 665 781 859 

.). Paper & Paper Products 913 1,393 909 1,328 9138 859 

I). Prin.ting, Puhtisbing & Allied IndllSll'i.es ll39 [,:is J 1,015 [,339 J ,20-1 I ,O9~) 1,360 

7. Leather & Leather Prouuc.:ls (excepl 
Footwear) 3UI 1,846 9.')7 819 1,078 

8. Chemicals & Chemical Products 453 1,431 1,3'18 1,4H!l 1,977 1,5913 1,148 

U. Products of Petroleum & Goal 1,091 2,13G I,G70 I,DI7 2,518 1,.'183 I,W8 

10. Non·metallic Mineral Pl'oducLs (c.'{ccpt 
products of P\;lrolc;um l'tnd Goal) G58 1,121 1,339 1,01 ) 920 1,!i,18 1,21l 

II. Basic M tal Industries (j,'jO 720 2,071 096 1.242 1 ,h!J 1 1,1 63 

12. Met.al Products (except x la IJillcry IIml 
Transporl Equipment) 897 l,:n!.l l,l ·t5 956 948 1,Gtil 1,198 

13, M:lchillel'Y (except Electrical Maehillcry) 756 J,SSt) 1,761 1,161 .1,350 1,3JO l,21G 

1·1. E lr;ctricall\Iachincry /\ppar,ltus, /\ppli-
anc'cs nnd Supplies . 500 566 1,;;14 1,103 1,274 1,5:)6 1, 10-1 

15. Tl'ausport Equipmenl 1,279 1,350 1,029 IJ~03 1,372 I,GGO l,uOI 

16. Electricity, Gas & Steam 653 J, ·161 J, '1'51) IJ 7!JG 1,909 1,23'1 1,0,)1 

17. Water and Sanitary Services 1,()o19 :l,077 1,257 1,318 1,041 J,34:~ 1,491; 
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ANNEXURE III 
(Rcft.:r Para 14.21-) 

Employees Earning less Ifum Rs. 200 per month in 
Industries and States 

(Figures iII Rs.) 

Maha- l\fysorc Ol'iS~fl PIIT~ab Raj as- Uttar West flllilistry S[. 
!'. shtr:l tll;]'11 l'J'ad '~h Bengal No. 

10 11 12 13 14- 15 IG 2 

a60 572 464 823 ·H7 1,022 Gal Fu()r.1 (exc pI TIt,Vel';t1!:j's) 1. 

1, 202 20G 81-5 92G -')30 1,010 1 ,~L,)7 IJcl'cr"lgc3 2. 

1,7-1 1 1,170 07-1 I, 1~7 ),12(1 1,2:>2 1,168 Textil~lI 3. 

Fuul \I'(':lr, Ollier \V"ariltg .\ppar..t ,l11ll -1-. 
l.W .... ) 881i 1,909 1,5GO I,G30 1,135 :h[adt~-up T~xtilc Coods 

I ,OR3 ],067 1,4-Hl 1,201 1,0 4 1,235 1,4-1:7 Paper & Paper Products 5. 

1 ,40·~ 93(; 1,019 UGJ- 1,252 I, HI 1,427 Pl'illting, Publishing & A ll it'd IlICltlsrl'i<:~ G. 

Leather & Leathe-r l'rodllC'ts (except Foot 7. 
1,175 7·1·9 39G (\79 1,-10-1 1,006 wear) 

1,671 fl92 1,113 1,150 Ci39 1,002 1,332 Chcrnic:ab & Chemical Pr(Jdurts 8. 

2.213 1,953 1,629 l,flO2 1.722 2,02..J PI (,nucb or P('tl'Oll~urn anel Coal ~-

Non-metallic 1-1ineral Prodl (("L~ ('x("'pl 10 . 
'::)77 !'lfi6 !'l81 I ,OJ5 J ,JS2 792 I.OSfi products of Pr-tm]j'um rind :0:11) 

1,4·12 !)SO 1,328 1,090 718 1,22(1 1,4fiR Basi M<!t" I Industries 11. 

Met'II Products (except .r--I: II"hij1cry :lnd l~. 

1 "~52 90l- 1,536 973 853 1,257 1,+12 Tmmport Equipment) 

1.1CJ6 I. ')81 J ,081 I,D!):] !H!J 833 1.869 1\fachincz'Y (except Electrical ,\[;Jc!linery) I :{. 

1,5:-iG Uil:i 131 '::)77 I.M:i 1 ,3n~ l,m7 Electrical :tvlachincl'Y ApP;lrallls, ,\ppli- 1+. 
ances and Supplies 

1,731 1.511 J,15C) Ull 858 I,N7 I. -12 Transport EquipllWllt I:), 

1,fi23 1,336 1,218 1,-129 1,1 12 I ,'~!)7 1,77-1 Electricity, Gas anll S te;lIl1 l(i. 

974 I,SSG 555 1,1 [6 1,301 1,001 I, [9.1 "Vater ;md Sanitarv SCI-vices 17. 

SOllrf(C Indian LabollJ' Statistics 111:i1l tl) 1!J(j(j-
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ANNEXURE IV 
(Rerer Para 14·.26) 

Eamhlgs fir Workers in j\llines 1951 Lo 1967 

Coal Mines (Al l 0",1 lield. ) Micn Mines (Bihal') lv[angancse Mines (Madhya 
Pradesh) 

--A--_____ -, 
r- -----, ---.. 

Average weekly 'amings 111 Average weekly earnings in Av 'rage daily earnings ill 
December December Dec mbcr 

(Miners and loaders) (Miners) (]\l incrs) ,. -, r- ,. 
Year Below OpeJ1cast vaa ll Below Openca.1 Delow Opcnca l Surface 

ground workings grollnd worker's gl'oll11d working" (umkill. 
cd) 

2 3 4- .'i (i 7 11 9 10 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Its. Rs. Rs. R~. Rs. Rs. 
1951 12, :-'2 10.59 II . II 2. 08 1,78 1. 67 1.83 1. 50 1.31 

1953 13.36 12.12 11.97 2.02 1.89 1 . 61 2.00 1. 55 1. 42 

1955 13.79 12. 42 ]2AO 2,01 1.H 1.65 2.09 1.55 1.58 

1957 19.83 17.GB 18.7-4- 2.16 1.77 1. 71 :3.117 1. 7f! I .3fi 

1958 21.73 20.50 2 1 .3·~ 2.10 1.82 1,70 2.!i0 1 . 70 I . (j;:; 

19;;9 22.77 _0. g.(. 22. 02 2. 13 1. G6 1.73 2,H 1.67 1 , 'j,~ 

1960 2+ .32 21 . 76 23.56 2,2" 1.96 1.8'3 2 .02 2.02 I.G2 

1961 23.88 22.53 23. :i6 2,78 2.1() 2,32 3.21 2.03 J .133* 

1962 24-.9!l 22.77 24.36 2.23 I .113 2.1·1- 3.6 1 2.45 2.78 

]963 2().69 N.49 2(),(i3 3 ,05 1. !:i0 2.16 2 .. [f) 2.;,0 2.22 

196'~ 26.79 24 .. 58 26.71 2.51 2.35 .- .32 3.05 2.3:; 2 .O:~ 

]965 30.39 29,18 3 . 1 f! 2..14 2.32 2.'1-3 3. 12 2.2·t· 2.SG 

1965 %,01 33,13 3 ·~.5G 2.40 2.0B 2.52 :2.90 ') ,62 3.9B 

1967 47.7'J 33.07 L1G . 3 1 2.38 2.36 2.86 2.4r; 2 . 7'2. 

"'Fi~lI res ror 1961 relate to worker:> olher lhan rlcri 'a l ~tnfT nnd f; ctOI'Y wol'ltel's. 

Snllrr.e: r ndinn La ilolt I' Sta listics I 9()7- J9 C!1. 
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ANNE)''URE V 

(Refer Para. 11 . 27) 

Mom) Earnings qf Workers in Non-Coal lvIines: 

blde.t Numbers-1952-1967 
(During Deumber each _')lear) 

(Base: December 1951=100) 

1952 1956 196 1 1962 1963 1964 1965 19GG 1967 

AIica-

Bihar 103.0 102 . 0 134.2 I22.B 130. I 135.6 135.9 136.'1: 137.5 

Raja.sthan 99.2 97 .8 129.0 134 .3 H4.B 154 .4 169 .~ 163 . 5 159.G 

Andhra P raclesh . 94.0 9·~. 3 114.1 141.0 14-4.5 142 .5 IH.2 151.5 155.9 

}\I[ anganese-

Madhya Pradesh. 102 .8 III . I 156.9 19L3 190.0 171. () 17G . ;; I C7.4 160.1 

Orissa 102.8 I ll. 5 1·~9. 6 15B.8 160.9 177. B 17(;. ·1· WJ .4· 255.5 

Iron Ore-

Bihar 1O!) .2 130.6 202.2 169.1 172.5 197.7 183.0 255.1 464.9 

Orissa 93.6 103.2 182.0 178.3 164 .0 ]92.8 255 .8 270.9 295 .3 

Co/)per-

Bihar 101.6 113.4 165.5 197 . 3 18G.6 19-1.3 212.G 237. ·1 21i0 .B 

Gold 

Mysore (K.C.F) 103.0 121.3 183 .3 177.1 182.1 180.8 21:-.1, :20:1 .2 211. 0 

LimtsioTle-

MarLhya Pmde~h . 103 .2 127 .0 206.0 291.,1- 271.6 301. 5 SSG.B 3GO.5 'H9.6 

Blhar 103 .8 : 13 .0 2(H.2 183 .2 227.2 241.(1 272.2 30:[.7 326.0 

China Cl'lY-

Bihar 94.5 l23 . 0 148.6 149 .9 158.7 155.7 195,4 17G.2 190.5 

Slollt-

lli har 107.2 126.5 120.3 156.2 139.2 15·L 9 157 .G 183.1 258.3 

Tota l NorJ-COtll 10 1.9 11 0.7 161 .7 169.5 171.9 175 .3 139.7 191 .8 2 18 .4 

Saurce; Indjan LabOllr Statistics. 

20-- 1MSjNCL/69 
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ANNEXURE VI 
(Refer Para 14.31 ) 

Earnings of Workers in Tea Plantatiol1s 

(Aver:!£{ monthly cash earnings per worker in Rs.) 
(i) ASSAM 

As~am VaHey Cac11at VaJl.<.:y 
Year r-

Men Women Children Men Womell Children 

2 3 1 :> 6 7 

1933-39 7.95 6.45 4.57 6,34 4.34 2 . 13 

1947-4B J 7.80 14.87 10,72 15.92 13 .25 10 .55 

1948-'19 19.26 15 .2 1 9.44 l5.02 10 .59 1l,22 

J949-50 21.78 15 .94- 11 .08 17 ,53 11. 90 5,24-

1950-SI 20.53 17 .33 11 ,68 16 .5 1 I!>.OO 10.37 

195t-52 22.50 19 .85 12 .37 17.40 l6 .69 lO .33 

1952-53 21.09 18.42 11 .53 17.09 16.IG 10.08 

1953-54 35. 15 30.29 17 .9·~ 32.00 26.1-1 IG.64 

I 95-k-55 40.71 35.61 21 .65 31.93 27.07 17 .43 

1955-56 46.12 4{).60 25.96 33.60 2B.22 18 .0G 

1956-57 47.4-1l 41.4-2 25 01 32.35 27.86 Ill . 43 

1957-58 49.23 41.92 2+.78 38,43 26.86 14 .37 

1958-59 45,45 38,76 23,28 30 . 24- 27.38 18.70 

1959-60 19 . 79 44.07 27.40 40.32 31 .90 21.50 

1960-61 50.77 45.67 29.87 40.59 SO.58 27.H 

1961-62 49.70 46.!>3 28 54- 39.50 32 .74 20.11 

(i,o) WEST BENG/\ L 
(Average ,LfilHI:l1 earnings per worker iii Rllp<:es) 

Area 1961 1962 1963 19114 

2 3 4 5 

D;uji:ding 

(j) Hill N.A . 576 623 581 

(ii) Terai N.A. 575 701 734 

J al paiguri N,A. 

Dooars N,A. 767 568 766 

Combined 732 690 592 706 

Soured; Indian Labour StIltistics. 
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ANNEXURF. VI-A 
(Refer Para 14.31) 

Averagt Pc, Ca/)ita Annual Ear/lillgs i'l Plcmlaliolls ill dijJerellt Sta.le.r: 1962-1965 

1962 

1963 

1964 

1965 

• Tea R.5. 480. 

)'c.ar 

Coffee & Cardamom Rs. ·192. 
Rubber Rs. GOO. 

.i3J1lar 

2 

216 

2+1 

217 

240 

Madra" Punjab 

3 4 

515 360 

594- 358 

530 412 

G53 54·3 

(Tn Rnpecs) 

TrJpU1'3 Kef.')!a Utllll' Mysore 
Pradesh 

5 6 7 Il 

377 ,. 526 N.A. 

46[1 692 N.A. 278 

555 N.A. N.A. N.A. 

477 631 690 N.;\. 

SCJllrce: Tndian l.abour Year Uooks, [962-66. 
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ANNEXURE \iI-B 
(Refer Para 14.32) 

Labour Tllagl's: Basic Ralf's from 1·4-1966 (as recommended by the Cmlraf Wage Board fOT Tea 
PLantaLion.s hulushy) 

1 

NORTH-EAST INDIA 
1. Assam 

Dihmgarh SlIb-Divi.<iull and Sibagar Dis trict; 
Plantations of 150 acres and abo\'C 
Other Phllliations 

.Nurlh Lahhim/JUr & TUJmr Sub-DiviJioll : 

PlalltaliollS of 150 acres ano above. 

Olher Plantations 

Mangalclai Sub-Division 
Unih:d North Cachar & Mikkir Hills, Nowgong, 

Kamrup & Goa lpllI<l Districts 
Cachar and Tea Plantations wiiliju 10 miles of" 

Dlln..lpur 

2. West Bcrll;ul 

Doo;l.l"s: 

Plnlltallons o[ 500 acres aJld abu\'c . 

Plulltutions below 500 aCl'CS 

Tend & Cooch Behar 
D ;.uj ccl i llg 

3. TrijlUl"a 

NORTH INDIA 
4. Plmjab & lIillladla/ Prad~Jh (h'(lfl~ta & ]lIatlJi) • 

5. UUar Pradesh 

Debra Dun 
llerinag and Cho4oril: ;ucnS of Almoru Disl. 

Olher areas of Alm.ora Dist and Garhwal Di~l. 

6. Bihar 

Ranchi 

SOUTH INDIA 
7_ Nlrzdras 

100 acrl;s ;LllU abU\'1: 

Less thall 100 acres 

O. Kelala 

100 acres & :.I.bol'l: 
Less I han 100 a ' I'CS; 

9. .A/.}'Jore 

100 acres & above 

Less Lhan 1 00 acre~ 

Men 

2 

2.25 
2.22 

2. IH 
2.15 
2.15 

2.08 

I. 72 

2.13 

2.10 
2.07 
I. 75 

1.53 

1. 20 

1. 60 

I. 20 
0.06 

1.55 

2.25 
2. 11 

? .., ~ 
•• ~:J 

2.18 

2.25 

2. t 1 

'VII omen 

3 

2.07 
2.(H 

2.01 
1.98 

J. 98 

1. 97 

1. 62 

1. 96 
[.93 

1.90 
1.64 

1.34 

0 .94 

1. 60 

1.20 
0 .86 

1.55 

1.80 
I .GG 

j_[lO 

1. 75 

1.80 
] .64 

Children 

4 

1.0Y 

1.08 

I. 06 
I. 05 
1.05 

1.05 

0 .92 

1.15 

1. J5 

1.13 
0.95 

0 . 75 

F,om 1-J-1266 

0.55 

1.13 

I . 1 ~~ 

1.13 

1.11 

1.13 
1. ]3 

(In Rs .) 

Adolescents 

5 

1.35 

1 • 2~ ) 

1.35 

l. 33 

1.35 
1.25 

Sowes: Rcporl of the Ccnlra l V.'age Board for Tea I)lautalioIl Industry 1966. 
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ANNE,XURE VI~C 

(Refer Para 14.32) 

Daily Wage RalcJ Recommended by the Central Wage Board for the Rubber PLantation /rtdwtry (as modified by 
tJt8 Central GoveT11ment) 

Stale Category For estates of 100 acres or more For estates of less thun 100 acres 
of work~ r-
ers From From FI'om From From From From From From From 

1.5-64 1-4-65 1-4-66 1-4-67 1-4-G8 1~5-64 1-4-65 1-4-66 1-4-67 1-1-68 

2 3 4- 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 

Kera la am1 I\Iatiras Field Su fOOIJlOle Sec footnote 
Sta les. worker! (A) (1\) 

Men 2 .10 2.20 2 .• 'i0 2.03 2.13 2.43 

Women 1. 130 1.90 2.20 1. 76 1.86 2. L6 

Ado)es-
ccnLs 1.31 1. 38 1. 57 I. 29 1.36 1.55 

CI,iltln;n 1.05 1.10 l. 25 1.03 1 08 1. 2·1 

Faclof)l 
work'T, 

M<:n 2.30 2.40 2.70 2.23 2.33 2.G3 

'WomcJI 1. !J5 2 .05 2 . :1!i I. gl 2 . 01 2.3 1 

AdDles- 1.41 I. 5 1 I. 70 1.3U 1. ·16 I u:1 
cents 

1\!·}"~I).rc SIi.lle Field 
Workers 

Men 1.80 1.90 2.25 1 . 71 1.81 :l . .] (J 

'Nomen L.10 1.50 I. 85 1.2~ 1 ::IV I . H 

Adt)lcs. 
cents I.LO l. 15 1 .3(j l. 05 1. 10 I. 31 

Children 0 .90 0.95 1. 13 O. ~JO o £15 I 13 

Factory 
WorkeTJ 

Men 1.9U 2.00 2. :3.:) I . BI 1 IJl '..1 . 2G 

\VOWCIl 1.:'0 LGO I. 9J I . au 1.'Hl 1. [1:2 

Adoles-
cents ] l.L3 1.20 j • ·~2 1.10 I. 15 I. :-IG 

NOTl~ . -(A) T he daily wage ra les JUClltioneti in euls. (5) and (10) a bove will correspund to [he average consu me r price indc.:x 
number (l960=lOO) for Mu.ncl<tkaYiIOl for the year 1965, wbich slood at 135. W.tgcs should be revised 011 1-4-G7 alld 1-·1--63 
by a dding dearness allowance at (he rale or 1. 1 paise: per day per POilll rur tilt! rise jn tbe average Wll,umcr price illllcx number 
for J\.lundakayam for the Ca1cnd.ll· year~ 66 :1Ud 67 respect ivuJy, uver tbe level for 65 i this wi.ll however be subjcc t 10 the contlj 
tioll [h"t no dearness allowance will be payable iLl n:specl oJ allY rise LI1 tbe aVl.:rage iud\!X number over the level of 16 poinls. 



T. Fall back wages for tappers. 

I -J-19G4 

1-4·1965 
1-4-1%6 to 31-3-1969 

From 

214 

PileI: Rates 

ANNEXURE VJ·C 
(Refer Para 14.32) 

KeraJa aud Madra~ 
Rs. 

I .O·~ 

1.11 

1.32 

Mysore 
Rs. 

O. H 
0 .81 

1.07 

II. III addition to the fall-back. wages TIl.ent£olled above, lhe minimum (lieee rates recommcllded Jor tappers:-

Class of Rubber field 

II 
![J 

IV 

V 

VI 
VI! 

Yield per acre 
(kg. ) 

UplO 110 
More than 110 up to 180 

~ fore than I BO upto 270 
More thaJJ 270 up to 360 
More than 360 upto 450 
More than 450 upto 5<W 

More than 540 

l'he Plama don Labour Commjncc of Keu] a, 
at its meeting held on 15·12-(i(j, amended lhe 
a bo\'c p i{'ce ralC stl wct urc to the CoUow ing ex
lCJll: -

(a) rhe class of rul;bcr fi dels wdl be the 
same a.s \lias adopted in the Travancore
Cochjn Minimunl 'Vag s Not.il1 atioll oE 
tl.1c 30th J ulle. 1952. The c.l::!ssification is 
::1" SJ10WJ] bdow:-

(i) Yielding below 113 kg. per acre per 
annum. 

CJa!3 of Rubber field 

I 

II 
111 

IV 

Standard output 

1.5 

2.5 

4 .5 

6 .5 

(<.) WhCllC\,Cl lite wage lates ind icated in 
colum 115 ;:, and 10 under the head ing 
.. Oaily rates of 'Wages" given eildicr arc 
escalated by DA as per the foot-note 

Standard output Rate in. paise Rilte in paise 
over tapping per 1/2 kg. upto per 1/2 kg. for 

block standard output output above 
(kg.) the std . output 

I 1/2 39 7 

3 20 7 

5 13 8 
7 ~.50 8 

10 8.30 10 
12 1 f2 6.64 10 
15 5.50 10 

(ii) Yielding 11-1 to 18 1 kg. per acre per 
annum. 

(iii) YiclJing abo\'e 181 kg_ LO ~n kg. 
pCI' acre per anllll11 1._ 

(i") Yield ing oY'r 272 kg. per a re per 
annum. 

(I» The pic<.:c niles wi ll ue suclJ that witll 
il G.~l.l{. (fall uilck ratt:) of Rs. 1.32 they 
wi ll yield an earning of approximately 
Rs. 2.(j5 Oll the standard out put in each 
class . The piece rates arc show n be
Low: -

Rate in paise pel' 1/2 kg. 
upto the standard output 

'H . 3 
26.6 

14.0 

10.2 

Rate in paise per 1/2 kg. for 
output above the standard output 

7 

7 

10 
10 

thereto, an all10Lll1l equal to the D1\ will 

be aJele to the fall ba k rate 11] the case 

of piece raled workers. 

Source.-Repor l of the Study Croup for PI:lIlt;lliollS (CoOe:c{Rubbcr). 
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ANNEXURE VI-D 

(Refer Para 14.32) 

Statement showing Existing Wages ami RecortJl1Jended Wages ;/1 the Coffee Plan/ation Industry 

(Ill Its. pt"r day) 

Region P lanted C:l.tcgories Existing Recommended wages from 

(IcrC:lgc of workers wage3 r- 1.7.68 
(field work· 1-7-6·1- 1-7-65 1-7-65 1-7-66 1-7-67 

en) 

2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9 10 

r.,lYSORE 

All Districts :)0 acreq & Men I. 65 1.BO 1. 8'i 90 2.00 2.10 2.20 

above. 
Women I. 25 1.40 1.45 50 1. GO 1.69 1.76 

Adolesccn ts 1. 02 1. 10 I . [~ L. 15 1 .20 ].26 1. 32 

Children 0 . 82 0 .90 0 .92 0.95 1.00 1.05 1. 10 

All district.! llt:low SO !vfen 1. 5ti 1. 71 1. 7G 1.82 1.90 2.00 2.12 

acres. 
Women 1 • 1·1- 1.37 1.+3 1 45 1. 52 1.60 l. 70 

Adolcsccn [s 0 . 97 1.03 1.06 1. 10 L. 15 1.20 1.20 

Children 0 . 82 0.B5 o 88 0 .90 0 .95 I 00 1.05 

l\'lADRAS 

Districts other 111:111 1I.r,,- Abo\'c 50 Abo,'t 50 (0 

durai & Salem acres 100 100 
acrcs acres 

Men 1.66 I. 64 1.80 Ul5 1.90 2 .00 2.10 2 .20 

Women 1.201 1.20 1.40 1.45 1. 50 I .GO I . G8 1,76 

Adolescents 1.00 0.9[1 I. 10 1 , 12 I 15 \.20 I. 2G 1. 32 

Children 0.77 0 , 75 0 .90 o 92 0 . 95 100 I 05 I. 10 

Districts Olher thall Below 50 Men 1.61 1. 78 1.78 I.H2 1.90 2.00 2.12 
M:ldur~li & Salem acres. 

Women I. 20 1 .4~ 42 1.45 I. S2 I GO t .70 

Adolescen ts 0.98 I. on 08 J 10 1. 15 1 .20 1. 23 

Children 0.75 0.ll3 0 .8[1 o 90 0 .95 I . ()() 1. 05 

Districts of r-.b.uurJi and All cstalc$ Men l. 50 I. 65 l. 70 I 73 I.fHI 2.00 :! . 12 
Sa lem. 

Women 1.26 1.32 t .36 1.·l2 J .50 .60 1. 70 

Adolescents 1.00 I. 02 I 05 1.08 1. 12 20 1 20 

Child ren 0.7B o t12 0.85 0 .90 0 .95 ()() 1 .05 

[Cotl limuJ 
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ANNEXURE VI·D (Contd.) 
"_--_-

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

KERALA 

Wynad 300 acres Men 1.65 1.80 1.85 l.90 2.00 2.10 2.20 
and allove. 

Women 1.23 1.40 1.45 1.50 1.60 1.68 1.76 

Adolescents 1.00 1.10 1.12 1.15 1.20 U6 1.32 

Children 0.76 0.90 0.92 0.95 1.00 1.05 1.10 

Below 300 Men 1.54 1.68 1. 72 1. 78 1.88 2.00 2.12 
acres. 

Women 1.14 1.32 1.36 1.42 1.50 1.60 1.70 

Adolescents 0.75 1.02 1.05 1.08 1.12 1.20 L28 

Ohildren 0.74 0.82 0.85 0.90 0.95 1.00 1.05 

Other areas . All estates Men 1.68 1.83 1.88 1.90 2.00 2. IO 2.20 

Women 1.28 1.45 I. 50 1.55 1.60 1.68 1.76 

Adolescen ts 1.06 1. 10 1.12 1.15 120 1.26 1.32 

Ohildren 0.84 0.90 0.92 0.95 1.00 1.05 10 

MYSORE 

Places nther than ~org All estates Maistries 1.88 2.10 2.15 2.20 2.30 2.40 2.50 

Coorg All estates Maistries 2.15 2.30 2.35 2.40 2.50 2.60 2.70 

MADRAS AND KERALA 

All regions All estates Maistrie~ Differ not only 
from estate to 
estate but also 
from person to 
person 

0.24 0.29 0.34 0.44 0.54 0.64' 

*Wage, rate as on 30·6·64 should be increased by thO!: above amount from respective dates. , 
SOUI't;~: Report of the Study Group for Plantations (Coffee/Rubber). 
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ANNEXURE VII 
(Refer Paras 14. 33 and 14.34) 

AflTlual Average Earning if Class IV employees in India Government Railways 1946-47 to 1967-68 

(In Thousands I)f Rupees) 

Year Average Pay ancl1eave salary(a) Dearness AIIoV(ance (0) Others (c) Total 
wages per wages 
employee ....... -"' 
(in Rs.} Amount % of Total Amount % of Total Amount % of Total Amount 

Col. 3 x 100 Col. 5x 100 Col. 7 X 100 

Col. 9 Col. 9 'Col. 9 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

1946-47· 369 90473 60.4 59180 39.6 149653tt 

1947-48· 442 125365 66.6 '62958 33.4 188323tt 

194849· 630 1609,18 54.0 84671 28.4 52506 17.6 298125 

1949-50'" 791 164023 47.0 156135 44.8 28607 8,2 348765 

1950-51· 811 179071 49·9 171969 45.0 31140 8.1 382180 

1951-52 912 259254 48.1 257793 47.8 22322 4.1 539369 

1952-53 939 26314<J 47.7 265725 48.0 24150 4.3 554906 

1953-54 947 309054 53.2 243940 41.9 28662 4.9 581656 

1954-55 942 316987 53.7 242803 41·1 31001 5.2 590791 

1955-56 965 442255 70.7 147739 23.6 35818 5.7 625812 

1956-57 978 451768 71. 1 149999 23.6 34042 5.3 635809 

1957-58 1029 472671 68.7 178812 25.9 37295 5.4 688778 

1958-59 1034- 480235 67.4 192065 26.9 40763 5,7 712963 

1959-60 1051 482838 67,0 996390 27.2 41612 5,8 720840 

1960-61 1123 624525 81.7 94235 12.3 45894 6.0 764654 

1961-62 1I33 642€54- 82.4 81776 10.5 55528 7.1 779958 

1962-63 1200 675256 79.7 110369 13.0 61809 7.3 847434 

1963-64 1240 709573 77.8 131397 14.4 71183 7.B 912153 

1964-65 1328 748188 73.6 190738 18.8 77102 7,6 1016028 

1965-66 1440 773909 68.7 270214 24.0 82114 7.3 1126317 

1966-67 1552 785262 64.2 351702 28.8 85502 7.0 1222466 

1967-68(P) 1698 795539 59.6 448082 33.6 90335 6.8 1333956 

"'The staff of the Mechanical Department classified under Class IV has been shown together with the staff of workshop 
during these years. They have thm been excluded from the figures for these yeats. 

ttAs they stand after Partition exclusive of Assam and East Pujnab Railways (whose accounts had not been finalised) • 
a. Pay and leave salary includes dearness pay and running allowance. 
6. Dearness Allowance includes value of grainshop concessions. 
c. Others include overtime allowances, and compensatory allowances depending upon the: area of work (such as H.R.A., 
C.C.A., Bad Climate Allowance, Remote Locality Allowance etc.) and not depending on the area of wo~k (such as 
T.A. etc.) 

Source: Reports by tbe Railway Board on Innian Railways from 1946-47 to 1967-68. 
29-1 MSNCL/69 
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Average Monthly Earnings qf workers employed by Bombay, Calcutta, Madras, 

1954·55 1955·56 1956·57 19'i7·58 1958·59 1959·60 1960·61 

2 3 4- 5 6 7 8 

Foreman 

Bombay . · .. .. ' 213.39 

Calclltta ' .. .. 203.38 to 219.27 to 195.00 to 194.08 to 
448.33 317.00 352.34 364.53 

" Madru . • .. ,. . . 124.55 123.57 116.44 122.54 
_, 

Tuuial 

, Madras, 65.81 85.53 fl9.53 117,46 171.94 180.69 117.84 

Visakhapatnam • 

, Cochin _. · .. J- • 

WinchmtnIDriv~' .. 

_ Bombay 190.74 

{' , Calcutta 202.27 183.93 198.14- 196.60 

Madras 75.03 85.04- 89.34 107.94 172.08 195.31 190.35 

Workn 

Bombay , __ • .. 205.44 

Calcutta 165.41 109.51 155.71 154.07 

Madra! 72.43 79.04 82.18 85.55 158.72 177.17 172.75 

Vitakhapatnam • . · ~. .. 
_ " 

Cochin 
. ~ .. 

TIl/[Y Clerk 

Bombay .. 177.71 

-Calcutta 140.86 150.41 152.23 163.20 

~d,rM ,; , . .. 116.00 109.96 106.72 109.60 

Cflchin 

_ "'Gang Worker-Gen6Tol Cargo. 
F=Provisional. 
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ANNEXURE VIII 
(Refer Para 14.35) 

Visakhapatnam and Cochin Dock Labour Boards 1954-55 to 1967·68 .. 

1961·62 1962·63 1963·64- 1964-65 

'9 . 10' .' 11 I,; 

219.37 270.82 279.39 315.04-

187.B2 to 205.02 to 215.84 to 242.43 to 
. 837.42 376,405 366.99 461.20 

126.07 125.09 116.00 

177.29 188.00 197.00 212.24 

'" 145.84 171.80 173.58 189.07 

.. 151.21 164,44 19!1.40 

203.13 283.53 290.91 306.98 

166.44- 199.87 216.95 227.20 

185.56 202.38 209.00 220.44 

206.91 24-0.36 237.80 266.56 

164.54- 167.53 182.62 197.20 

170.48 179.69 188.00 197.14-

104.77 133.50 139.27 142.90 

136.70 148.77 183.16 

.. 

164.97 227.69 253.75 274.03 

. 160.75 195.19 196.78 222.52 

107.30 112.01 120.00 '128.54 

." .. 

" " (Figures in Rupee~) 

1965·66 1966·67 1967·68 
(P) (P) 

. 19· 14 15 l' .. 
, " 

Foreman • 

368.26 329.84- 376.18 BDmbay 

295.91 to 312.80 to 351.10 to • • Calcutta 
421.68 503.56 5JO.88 

.~ Madras 

.\ Tindal 

228.69 284.57 324.72 Madras 

208.54 21B.83 258.12 Visakhapatnam 

250.78 .. Cochin 

Wiru:hmm/Driult 

339.13 319.72 413.05 Bombay 

254.20 266.48 298.42 Calcutta 

214.47 245.27 264.01 Madraq 

Worur 

291.25 304.04 352.19 Bombay 

227.57 255.15 279.66 Calcutta 

205.62 227.24 252.46 Madras 

162.40 176.£0 207.79 Visakhapatnam 

233.46 288.08 291.01· . Cochin 

TallY Clerk 

252.07 265.78 334.56 Bombay. 

26B.57 289.15 327.25 Calcutt", 

141.54 192.19 262.H . Madras 

260.36 229.23 Cochin 

Source-(i) Indian Labour Year Book 1960·66 
(ii) Annual Reports of the Dock Lll.bour Board of the R.espective: Poru 



CHAPTER 15 

WAGE POLICY-ASSESSMENT AND ISSUES 

In all countries, wage policy is a complex. 
and sensitive area of public policy. This is 
because the l-elath'e status of workers in the 
society, their commitment to industry and 
attitude towards management, their morale and 
motivation towards productivity. their living 
standard and in fact their way of life are all 
conditioned by wages. Hence, a policy dealing 
with this crucial problem cannot he simply 
economic, as it has to reckon with the realities 
oE multi-dimensional social phenomena, in 
which besides the worker 'and the management, 
the consumer and the society at large, and in 
consequence the State, are all vitally interested. 
Wage policy is a determinant of the shares oE 
the rival claimants of the product of indu#try 
and national dividend, but there may often be 
a conflict between its short run and long run 
objectives as well as between private and social 
interests, There ai-e, of course, theoretical 
generalisations or principJes that may provide 
scientific guidelines for framing a wage policy_ 
Equally important in this context are the 
concrete social facts that must be taken into 
account in its formulation at any given time. 
No principle of wage policy can ever be applied 
in vacuum and in disregard of the realities of 
a situation. Wage policy has to be pragmatic, 
though it docs not follow that it has to be 
unscientific and remain simply a matter of ex
pediency. 

15.l In well-organised and developed 
economies, inter-relations between wages and 
other. factor prices can be worked out on a 
priori considera~ions, . In others '~ith a large 
measure of reglmentatlOn, dogmatIc solutions 
can be enforced. But in an economy in the 
process of de~el?pn~ent. and with pc<;,ple w~dd~d 
to democratIC l11StltutlOns, the difficultIes m 
framing a wage policy are manifold. It is in 
this setting that we have to view the various 
issues connected with wage policy in our 
country. 

. Early history 

15.2 For a long time, laissez. faire operated 
in dealing with wage problems. But the 
beginnings of third party intervention are not 
all that recent as is popularly believed. WiLh. 
out Government being brought in, settlement of 

JReport of the Royal COlllIl1issioll on Labour, p. 211. 

wage demands through third party intervention 
was accepted in Ahmedabad as far back as 
1918 at the instance of Mahatma Gandhi. 
Ad hoc enquiry committees, without statutory 
backing, for settling specific wage issues were 
not unknown either. Government's interven
tion in the field of industrial relations came 
with the Indian Trade Disputes Act, 1929; and 
in early days such in terven tion was mainly for 
regulalion of wages. The Whitley Commis
sion which reported later, apart from giving a 
factual account of wage levels in different in
dustries, referred to questions conneCled with 
minimum wages, standardisation, inter-sectoral 
wages and incentives, and suggested surveys for 
collection of wage data. It recommended a 
minimum-wa~e fixing machinery of a wage 
board type for industries satisfying certain 
criteria laid down by it. These included prima 
facie establishment of a case for Governmental 
intervention, as. much as feasibility of enforce
ment, including the cost of such enforcement. 
Legislation was also hinted at if the need was 
proved. That Commission was, however, more 
concerned with the problem of payment of 
wages. Unfair deductions seemed to be lhe 
rule then, and special measures were needed to 
check them, A direct result of the emphasis 
in the Whitley Commission's report on unfair 
deductions and the need to check them was the 
passing of the Payment of Wages Act, 1936. 
Among other observations of that Commission 
we would like to point out one which holds 
good even today, The Commission felt that 
the problems of wages of the industrial workers' 
should not be considered in isolation; the 
prosperity of the industrial workers and the 
community would have to advance simul
taneously. In this regard it observed:! 

"Indian industry is not a world in itself, 
~t is an element, and by no means the most 
unportant clement, in the economic life of 
the community, Care mtlst be taken, there
~ore, to ensure that, in adopting measures 
fo! the betterment of industry or of indus
tnal workers, the interests of the community 
as a whole are not overlooked." 

. 15.3 There were no significant developments 
111 t,he field of wage policy consequent on the 
Whitley Commission's report. But towards the 



end of the thirties, ad hoc committees were 
appointed for settling the wage structure in 
some Provinces. Active Government interven
tion started on an all-India basis only during 
the Second World War. Additional payments 
in the form of dearness allowance to workers 
for rise in prices and a share in war-time 
prosperity through bonuses became more 
commonly acceptable than in the past. The 
Rege Committee which surveyed the position 
prevailing at that time felt that in the matter 
of wage fixation the guiding principles, if any, 
appeared to be in favour of maintaining the 
status quo ante. It felt that the practice of 
thinking in terms of short term gains without 
adopting a scientific attitude in regard to wage 
fixation would be in the long run detrimental 
no less to labour than to industry. It also 
referred to the difference in the levels of wages 
in agriculture and in industries and observed 
that such differences should not be over-em
phasised; they cOltld be partly justified because 
of the conditions under which the industrial 
workers were made to work and live. The fact 
that agricultural wages were low could not lJe 
a justification for keeping industrial wages low 
as well,! The 1946 Programme referred to the 
following three elements of wage policy which 
are equally relevant today: 

(i) "the statutory prescription of minimum 
wages in sweated industries and occupa
tions and in agriculture", 

'(ii) "promotion of 'Fair Wage' agreements", 
and 

(iii) -f'steps to secure for workers in planta
tions, a living wage".2 

Policy Statements since Independence 

15.4 'The next significant event of the period 
was the adoption of the Industrial Truce 
Resolution (1947) which was an aftermath of 
the industrial unrest immediately prior to and 
after Independence. The relevant portion3 of 
the Resolution states. - . . 

"_ .. The system of remuneration to capital 
as well as labour must be so devised that 
while in the interests of the consumers and 
the primary producers excessive profi ts should 
be prevented by suitable measures of taxation 
and otherwise, both will share the product 
of their common effort after making provi
sion for payment of fair wages to labour, a 
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fair return un capital employed in th~ indus
try and reasonable reserves for the mainten
ance and expansion of the undertaking". 

15.5 The Industrial Policy Resolution (1948) 
emphasised inter alia its intension (a) to fix 
statutory minimum wages in sweated mdustries 
and (b) to promote fair wage agreements in the 
more organised industries. To facilitate the 
former, the Minimum 'Wages Act, 1918 had 
already been passed. For the latter the Gov
ernment appointed the Committee on I;air 
Wages (CI<'W) "to determine the principles on 
which fair wages should be based and to 
suggest the lines on which lhese principles 
should be applied". 

15.6 The CFW deJined three distinct levels 
of wages, lJiZ., living wage, fair wage and mini
mum wage. The 'living wa~c', according to it, 
represented a standard of livmg which provided 
not merely for a bare rhysical subsistence but 
for the maintenance 0 health and decency, a 
measure of frugal comfort including education 
for the children, protection against ilI-heaItll, 
requirements of essential social needs and :wme 
insurance against the more important misfor
tunes. The 'minimum wage' was to ensure not 
merely the bare sustenance of life but the 
preservation of the efficiency of the worker by 
providing some measure of education, medical 
requirements and amenities. It envisaged tl:at 
while the -lower limit fol' "fair wage" must 
obviously be the minimum wage, the upper 
limit waS set by the capacity of th.e industrv to 
pay. Between these two limits the actual wage 
would depend on (i) the productivity of lab(Jur, 
(ii) the prevailing l'ates of wages, (iii) the level 
of national income and its distribution, and 
(iv) the place of the industry in the economy 
of the country.' In the actual calculation of 
the fair wage, the CFW observed that it was 
not possible to assign any definite weights to 
these factors. The wage fixing machinery 
should relate ,1 fair wage to a faiT load of 
work and the lleed~ of a stand;ud family 
consisting of three consumption uIlits inclusive 
of the earner. The capacity of a particular 
industry in a specified region should be taken 
into account to determine 'the capacity to pay' 
and this in turn could be ascertained by Lakinrr 
a fair cross-section of the indLlstry in the reO'io~ 
concerned. The Committee recognised, S'!the 
present level of our national income does not 

lReport of the Labour Investigalion Committee, pp. 271·272. 
IThe term 'living wage' used here is n()t the same as 'living wage' used by the Committee on Fait· lVages. It amounts to 

minimum wage only. . 
sTripartile Conclusions-1942-.47, p. 284. 
4The Report of the Committee on Fair Wages, p. 10. 



permit of payment of a 'living wage' on st~n~. 
ards prevalent in more advanced countrIes . 
But, according to it this should not preclude 
the fixation of fair wages on different and lower 
standards. "At almost any level of the national 
income, there should be a certain level of 
minimum wag~s which the society can afford; 
what it cannot afford are minimum wages 
fixed at a level which would reduce employ· 
ment itself and thereby diminish the national 
income".! 

15.7 The CFW recognised that the concepts 
laid down by it could not be viewed in any 
static sense; they would vary from time [0 time. 
depending on the economic and social develop· 
ments in the country. The pl'inciple that 
luxuries of today become necessities of to· 
m01:row was implicit in this recognition. These 
recommendations have exerted considerable 
influence on wage fixing authorities in the 
period under revkw. . 

15.8 "I'o give effect to the. recommendations 
of ~he CFW, the Fair Wages Bill was introduced 
in. the Constituent Assembly of India (Legisla. 

. ti~). Though it was not enacted, the then 
Prime Minister, the late Shri Jawaharlal 
Nehru, stated in the Parliament in April, 1950: 
"Govern men t are committed to the principles 
of fair wages as recommended by the Trip at tite 
Committ.ee".B The Bill lapsed after the 
dissolution of the Constituent Assembly. It was 
not pursued in the Parliament 1 <fter. The 
Constitution of India which was adopted in 
November, 1949 included the securing 01 a 
'livin8 wage' to workers as one of the Directive 
P;dnClples of Stale Policy. . .. 

15.9 An important development at about 
this time was the setting up of the First P,ay 
Commission (1946·47) which examined and 
reshaped the salary structure of the CellO a1 
Government employees. The principles of 
wage fixation enunciated by. that Commission 
and . accepted by Government influenced the 
wage fixing authorities when they dealt with 
cognate issues. It would also be not incorrect 
to state that the Pay Commission was itself 
influenced by what was happening in -he field 
of wages and salaries in non·Governmental 
employment. It is possible that this· aspect of 
inter·relationship will continue to have an im· 
pact 01,1 any policy leading to remuneration for 
work. . 

lThe Report of the COlumittee on Fair Wages, p. 3. 
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15.10 The First Plan. while cautioning 
against a general upward movement of wages 
which would set in motion a wage-price spiral, 
recommended that wage increases should be 
granted mainly to remove anomalies ('r where 
the existing rates were very low. It also recom· 
mended restoration of the pre·war levels of 
real wages as a first step towards the 'living 
wage' through increased productivity, Factors 
like the need for reduction of disparities in 
inconi.e, the distance which wages of different 
categories of workers had to cover before 
attaining the living wage standard, the need 
for standardisation, and maintenance of wage 
differentials at a level necessary to provide 
incentives were suggested for being taken into 
account in making wage adjustments. These 
features were reasserted in the Second Plan, but 
a shift in emphasis was introduced; it required 

(that improvement in wages should result main
~ly. from increased productivity brought about 
not merely by more efficient work on the part 
of labour but also by better layout of plants, 
improvements in management {ractices and 
the like.} A wider application 0 the ~ystem of 
paymen[ by results, subject to safeguards like 
fall·back wages, protection against fatigue and 
undue speed·up, was envisaged. But the rr,ore 
significant contribution of the Second Plan was 
its recommendation that for settling industry
wise wage disputes, tripartite wage boards 
which gave the parties themselves a hand in 
shaping the wage structure would be more 
appropriate. Two other developments in this 
period which deserve special mention are: (i) 
the xccommendations of 15th Indian Labour 
Conference in regard to the need-based mini
mum wage, and (ii) the report of the Second 
Pay Commission in respect of Central Govern· 
ment employees, whose recommendations about 
the need-based minimum wage created a public 
controversy.! The Third Plan generally enaorsed 
the recommendations made in the earlier Plans 
in regard to minimum wage fixation, reduction 
of disparities, wage differentials and the like, but 
brought into sharper focus the role of pro. 
ductivity in improving the living standards of 
workers. It observed "neither the exercise of 
their organised strength in industrial conflicts, 
nor laws and the intervention of the State can 
help the workers much in realising their 
aspirations. Theil' gains can arise only out 
of the strength and dynamism of the economy, 
the only enduring basis of which is a rising 

~Indian Parliamentary Debates Vol. Part U-April 20,1950, pp.2973-74 (Statement reiardiui Bill relating- to Fair Wag-ta) , 

. 'In view of the importance of these issues to our work, they have been discussed in detail in the llext chapter. 



level of productivity".l Thus, while the policy 
in regard to wages as enumerated in the Plans 
remained more or less the same in its t'~s<::ntial 
features, a shift in emphasis towards producti
vity in recent years is discernible. 

Indicators of Assessment 

15.11 Every aspect of wage policy cannot be 
evaluated in this section nor is such an evalua
tion called for. Some aspects, however, figure in 
the detailed analysis in the following chapters. 
What is attempted here is an assessment of the 
~eneral wage policy, and in this, the first task 
15 to identify the indicators for such evaluation. 
This is not easy since different indicators may 
not nea:$sarily lead to the same conclusion, 
while firm data may not be available for some. 
We have"therefore, chosen the indicators which 
are intended to provide an overall view and 
tried to make our assessment as rdiable and 
practicable within the limitations of the data 
available to us. The indicators selected by us 
are: (i) the state of industrial harmony'; (ii) the 
changes in workers' level of living; (iil) changes 
in productivity; (iv) the impact of wages on 
pTic~s; and (v) the share of wages in the value 
added by manufacture. . . . 

15.12 Industrial Hannony.-An index of 
industrial harmony is the number of mandays 
lost owing to industrial disputes. Although the 
break-up of the. total time loss is not available 
according to the causes of disputes for the 
whole period, it would not be unreasonable to 
assume that the trend in time loss would be 
considerably influenced by disputes relating to 
wages and cognate issues as they cor:stitute 
nearly 40 per cent of the total number of 
disputes even now. An appraisal of the trend 
in mandays lost over the period shows that the 
loss was maximum between Independence and 
the First Plan which also happened to be the 
~riod when the real earnings of industrial 
workers were below the .1939 level. On an 
average, 11.3 million mandays were lost per 
annum between 1946 and Hl50. The improve
ment in real wages brobght about in the years 
of the First Plan seems to have had a salutary 
effect on industrial harmony; the loss was on 
an average only 3.9 million mandays per 
annum. More than the absolute level d earn
ings, it appears that it was the rate (1f improve
ment in real earnings which was ,ignificant. 
Between the Second Plan and the lirst four 
years of the Third Plan, for which we have 
reliable data, real eamings have been falling. 
The time loss was higher than what was 
witnessed in the First Plan, but much l,elow 
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that in the years pnor to ]950. Provisional 
figures on real earnings for the twO years 
thereafter show a confirmation of this down
ward trend. The' spurt in price level in 1967 
eroded the real wage further. The y~ars ] 966 
and 1967 saw a deterioration in the industrial 
harmony with the time loss per annum averag
ing much higher than in the years between 
1956 and 1965. 

15.13 For a realistic appreciation of the 
industrial relations situation, It IS not enough 
to study only the trend in time lo.~s over a 
period of years. It has to be related to the 
time worked. On this we do not have reliable 
information to come to a definite conclusion. 
However, a part of the increased time loss 
could be attributed to the number of new units 
established in recent years <Ind the consequent 
increase in industrial employment and improve
ments in the methods of reporting mandays 
lost. Taking these factors into account, we 
feel that loss of production through wage 
disputes is not that significant. This state· 
ment should not be interpreted to suggest 
that we are indifferent to the possible effects 
of work stoppages on production, nor do we 
wish to minimise the serious consequences of 
a work stoppage in a key sector which results 
in indirect production loss elsewhere. 

15.14 Levels of living.-The level of 
living is a function of real wages. It has been 
urged before us by the workers' represematives 
that the industrial relations machll1ery set up 
by the Government to settle wage disputes 
worked in such a manner as to result in a 
restraint on wages. This has been so on account 
of the time taken in the judicial process or by 
the tribunals in giving wage awards particularly 
when these were extended beyond theif original 
period of application. While it is not possible 
to say what the precise impact of this aspect 
on levels of living has been, taking the period 
1917 to 1966 for which data have been analysed 
in the last chapter, it would appear that real 
wages after a rise in' the period 1947 to 1955 
(reaching in the process the 19:19 leal wage 
level in 1952, and improving upon it thereafter) 
have been declining subsequently. Part (If the 
real wage increase between 1947 and 1955 was 
fortuitous because of a fall in living costs. The 
nct effect of the operations of the industrial 
disputes machinery on wages of factory work
ers has been that in 1965 the industrial workers 
at the lower levels were earning hardly a real 
wage corresponding to that of the year 19.12. 
Evidence from the side of labour has em-

_____ . __ .-------------------------------------
1 Third Five Year Plan, p. 261. 



phasised this fact. Some independent researches 
also corroborate this fall 111 real earnings. 
Wages of coal miners, however, have consistellt
ly improved since 1956. But' this improvement 
is due to the initial low level of wages at which 
the miners worked prior to 1956. In planta
tions, the situ.ation appeared to be somewhat 
better than in the case of factory establishments. 
In ports and docks and in some sections of 
white collar employments, workers did secure 
gains. On the whole, between 1952 and 1965, 
while per capita real income has improved, the 
real wages of workers have, with few exceptions, 
at best not fallen. But the situation has 
deteriorated since 1965-66 due to a further 
dse in living costs. 

]5.15 Changes in Productivity.-Labour 
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prices (for manufactures)-we find that produc. 
tion per worker has increased by about 63 per 
cent between 1952 and 1964. A part of it must 
have been contributed by labour whose real 
earnings have remained almost static during 
the period. 

15.16 Impact on Prices.-An analysis of 
data in the Census of Indian Manufactures 
up to 1958 and in its successor, the Annual 
Survey of Industries, for later years shows that 
between 1952 and 1958, money wages as a 
percentage of total output dropped from 13.7 . 
to 11.4. Between 1960 and 1964, on the basis . 
of the new series of the Annual Survey of indus. 
tries, the drop was from 10.9 to 9.7. The 
decline varies from industry to industry but has 
been registered in· all cases, except in case of 
fair sized units in the match industry where 
wage costs as a proportion of the cost of pro
ductfon have gone lip. Even after adjusting 
the gross output in 1964 for prices (1952== 100) 
and working out the share of wages to the 
output, so adjusted, there is a fall between 
1952 and 1964. '." , 

productivity and changes therein are difficult 
to measure and there are no reliable indices 
available in this respect. A few independent 
researches in the field in specified industries 
have generally been lim.ited by the assumptions 
made and lack of availability of data and 
precision in operational concepts. Their results 
have not been gener~lly acceptable. The main 

. difficulty in measuring labour productivity 15.17 Share of Wages.-Finally, one has 
. arises owing to the output not being an ex· to take into account the share of workers in 
elusive product of labour. Capital, technology the value added by manufacture. And in this 
and management-all contribute to it along indicator, only two shares count: (i) of employ-
with labour and these seldom remain constant. ers and those who have provided capital in 

". In consequence, increases in per capita output the expectation of a dividend and (ii) of work-
cannot be attributed to labour alone, much ers. The percentage of wages to the value 
less the total output. Valuation of the physical added by manufacture, on the basis of the 
product presents another set of problems. All eM! data, shows a decline from about 50 per 
that we have is information abollt changes in cent in the period 1949·50 to about 40 per cent 
output per worker at constant prices. These in 1958. This trend seems to have continued 
cannot, of course, be taken as indices of labour in the subsequent years as revealed by the data 
I?roductivity. With these limitations on from the AS!. For instance, wages as a 
understanding the changes in productivity, we percentage of value added declined from about 
notice that for industries for which serial data 40 per cent in 1960 to 36.5 per cent in 1964, 
~re available, value added by manufacture has the latest year for which information is avail- . 
increased from Rs. 2,113 in the year 1952 to able. Even if the money value of benefits and 
Rs. 4,621 in 1964.1 Adjusting the increase in privileges is taken into account, the conclusion 
net output for price changes during the period remains the same, though the decline then 
1952 to 1964-.and in this case it would he becomes less sharp. The table below brings 
Jafe . to . use the index' numbers of wholesale out the trend. . .. 

; TABLE 15.1: Percentage oj Wages, Salaries and Benwts to Value Added by Manzifactmcs eVAM) . 

Year 
% of wages to % of salaries to % of money value % of wages, salaries 

VAM VAM benefits to V AM and benefits to VAM 

2 3 4 5 

1949 53.3 10.6 1.1 65.0 
.; 1952 St..(i , ~. 10.7 1,.8 63.6 

1955 41.8 10.6 2.7 55.1 

'Oompanion Volume on Stiltistics (Part I), p. 3. 
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1. 2 3 4 5 

1959 39.S , U.S 3.3 54.7 

1960 39.6 11.4 4.7 55.7 

1961 39.2 ' 10.6 4.5 54.3 

1962 39.6 11.9 4.7 55.2 

1963 37.6 11.9 4.7 54:.2 

1964- 36.5 13.7 5.1 55.3 

SO!lrCe : Statistics of Selected Manufacturing Industries-Pd.rt I, National Commission on Labour. 

15.18 To sum up, we note that increases in 
money wages or industrial workers since 
Independence have not been associated with a 
rise in real wages nor have real wage incremcs 
heen commensurate with improvements in 
productivity. Simultancously, wage costs a~ a 
pro,Portion of total costs of manufacture have 
regIstered a decline and the same is true ahout 
workers' share in value ndded by manufactures. 
Wage disputes under these <:onrlitiollS have 
continued to be the single most important 
cause of all industrial disputes. 

Trend of Evidence 

15.19 In the eviderice before us, every group, 
Government, employers, trade unions Or in
dependent persons, agreed that wage policy 
should he geared to policies for economic 
development. Each group, however, had its 
own notions of how development should he 
achieved. Employers emphasised (hat indu'l
trial wages should have relationship with wages 
in agri( ulture as also with the average per 
capita national income. Linking wages to 
productivity was another argument of theirs 
though in the course of further disclIssion, they 
admitted such linkage to be valid only for 
lcvels beyond the basic minimum wage. They 
agreed that a subsistence minimum wage mllst 
be a primary charge on the employer, but the 
minimum as defined by the CFW should have 
some relationship with the capacity to pay. 
Employers also sensc some dangers in the 
present arrangement of neutralising rise in 
prices by providing denrness allowance linked 
with consumer price index numhers. They 
feel the need for a flexible wage arrangement, 
consistent with industry's need to raise resources 
ont of its own surpluses, to meet at least a part 
of the cost of its expansion programme as 
suggested by the Governmcnt, 

J!l.20 Unions in their evidence emphasised 
restoration of the recent fall in real earnmgs 
as a Hrst step and, eventually, raising of living 
standards of workers through increases in wages 
commensurate with increases in productivity. 
Some of the facts which have been brought out 
in the earlier section of this chapter have been 
mentiolHxl in support of their demand. 'Work. 
en' org'an isations do not recognise that their 
claim is antithetical to development. Fair 
wage to labour is an item of cost. Resource 
reqniremellts for the development of industry 
capital formation and return to entrepreneur 
in their opinion, should come after provision 
of fair wages for labour. According to unions, 
planning in India, in spite of its operations 
for the last 18 years, has not improved the per 
capita availability of consumer goods to the 
{'ommon man. On the contrary, the su?ply 
position has been such as to have rewlted m a 
~acriiicc by the working class. Income dispari. 
tics have, likewise, not been reduced nor is 
there any evidence in the current policies that 
they will be kept under control. Some of the 
arguments used by employers for shaping wage 
policy so as to deny to workers their proper 
Sll<ll'C ((Hlld, with equal justification, be used 
against capital. Est ablished social and econo
mic relationship will have to change if pro
gressive wage policies are to be pursued; and 
national commitment to planning should 
amount to a change in the established social 
order. Administrative agencies have lacked 
vigour in giving relief to laboul' even where 
beneficial legislation has been enacted nnd 
suitable policies have been framed. 

15.2~ The State Governments have generally 
rec~g'll8ed the need for a change in wage 
pohcy. The relative emphasis which according 
to them is now in favour of labour should be 
modified and the interest of consumers should 
also be taken into account.l While in this res. 

lWe haye already pointed out that the general impression tllat wage costs have been increasing as a proportion f ttl 
costs IS unfounded. (See para 15. [6) 0 0 II 
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peet their evidence seems to go connter to that 
of labour representatives, they arc at One with 
labour in accepting lhat such beneficial policy 
measurC$ as have been enunciated or enacted 
have suffered for want of adequate implemen
tation. Government's commitment to improve 
living conditions in the country nnd to bring 
about a fair distribution of income and wealth 

. have been reiterated in a memorandum which 
we received from the Cabinet Secretary in 
response to the Chairman's request to the 
then Deputy Prime Minister and Minister for 
Finance and to the Home Minister for an 
authoritative statement from Government on 

. some issues relating to wages. It was also urged 
by the Government spokesmen that the scope 
of economic development to raise living stand
ards· and to provide more employment in the 
immediate future was limited by resources. 
The same view was expressed by the Planning 
Commission. 

15.22 We analyse at this stage some of the 
suggestions made in the evidence befOIe us. 
A point is made. that industrial wages should 
not be out of alignment with (a) per capita 
national income, (b) wages earned in the agri
culture I cottage industries, (c) the general level 
of earnings of the self-employed, and (d) levels 
of productivity. This needs examination. 

(a) The main contentions of those advocatino
a linkage of industrial wages with per capit~ 
income are that (i) wages at any given time in 
any sector should not be out of gcar with 
average earnings as reflected by per capita 
income and (ii) wage changes over time should 
~ot be out of tune with c~ange~ in per capita 
Income. The first contentIOn falls to recognise 
that in any economy sectoral productivities are 
bound to differ due to differences in skills, 
technology and capital and hence wage 
differentials are not only inevitable but based 
on sound grounds. It is of course necessary 
that the extremes which reflect imperfections 
of the market and inadequacies of measurement 
should be avoided. The second contention 
would be valid if wages in each sector were 
related to marginal productivity and the latter 
changed at the same ratc throughout the 
economy, In so far as this is not so wage 
~anges ca~not. rightly be relate~ to. ~hanges 
10 per ca:{)1ta lUcome .. Here agam, It has to 
be recol5D1sed that whde changes in real per 
capIta Income reflect changes in productivity 
of the economy as a whole, wage variations in 
any particu~a: sector may not always be based 
on productIVIty. changes. A check against un· 
sound ~age mcr~as-e:s may be provided by 
changes 111 per capIta lllcome. But this would 
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ever l'emain a crude index and its limitations 
must be fully recognised in applying it to any 
specific case or situation. 

(b) The argument that industrial wages 
should be at par with agricultural wages or 
wages in small-scale industries is aJ;>parently 
base? . on the assu~ption that ~narglnal pro· 
ductlvlty of unskilled labour IS the same 
thmughout the economy. This is nowhere 
true, far less in our own economy, when~ 
marginal productivity due to surplus labour in 
agriculture may he almost zero. The same 
applies to workers in cottage industries and 
handicrafts. Apart from diiferential produc
tivity, this argument ignores differences m cost~ 
of subsistence of workers in agriculture and 
cottage industries on the one hand and in the 
organised sector on the other. An industrial 
worker has to pay for many things the cost of 
which is simply nominal at the margin in his 
village home. There are similar differences in 
the disutility of work or the effort that a worker 
has to pu~ in, in different !ectors .. Finally, this 
argument Ignm"cs not only market Imperfections 
in agriculture and cottage industries leading to 
sweated labour, but it also fails to recognise 
lhe economic necessity of a higher wage in the 
modern organised sector to transfer labour 
from the traditional sector. It is generally so 
in all transitional economics where such 'pull 
factors' have to be built up. The disparity 
bctwteen industrial and other wages may not 
be due to the fact that the former are dis
proportionately high, but because the latter are 
disproportionately low. It was for this reason 
that the Minimum Wages Act had to be enacted 
in 1948 to cover the scheduled industries. In 
any case, agricultural wages have been increas
ing in recent years; and in all areas, agricul. 
tural labour is seldom avail abe in the peak 
season on the statutory minimum wages. But 
a . certain amount of ~ispari~y between indus· 
~nal w~ges. and wages m agrIculture or cottage 
mdustnes IS necessary and must continue for 
the general health of the economy. 

(c) The earnings of the self·employed persons 
and wages of employees can bear no comparison 
anywhere. TheIl' effort and sacrifices are alto
gether different and so are their working 
c:ond.itions, Their respective productivities and 
earnll1gs cannot be related. Very often a self
employed worker may be undcr-employed. 
His earnings, therefore, cannot be taken as a 
critc:-ion to dete~mine tl,le wages of a worker 
reqUIred to put 111 full-tIme work. 

(d) T~~ argument that wages be linked to 
productIVIty has much to commend itself on 



principle. It is actualy on this basis that wage 
differentials have a justification; and on this 
basis. illl.lustrial wages in general have to be 
higher than wages in agriculture or cuttage 
industries. It may further be conceded that 
wage changes beyond a certain level must 
reflect productivity changes. nut it is the 
application of this principle in practice that 
presents difficulties as contribution to produc
tivity levels and changes therein are not easy 
to measure. It may be hoped that efforts to 
solve these practical difficulties will be intensi
fied and made to succeed. Even then. pro
ductivity will be one of the factors affecting 
wages. 

Our Approach 

15.2:1 We sought the assistance of the Stuuy 
Group on 'Vagc Policy which wc constituted 
to sort out the issues connelled with wage 
polity and help us in framing our reLOIll
mendations in this difficult area. The Group 
could not reach unanimity. The report it 
presented has two minutes of dissent. and re
Joindels by its Chairman to each. We have 
carefully considered all these views ill reaching 
our conclusiuns. 

15.2·1 We believe lhat on an o\'eraU plane, 
issues wncerning wage policy are inter·related 
with broader economic decisions on the one 
hand and 011 the other with the g-oals set for 
social polic.y. Wage rates and differentials 
have a functionallOle in sustaining and develop
ing the structure of society and thus merge 
with other clements of economic alit! social 
policy. 

1;i.~5 The functiullal role of wages is evident. 
since wages are a price for labour as a factor of 
production. The prices paid for variolls types 
of skills and labour inputs. therefore, infiuence 
among other factors the pattern of allocation of 
labour. At the same time, these prices are also 
the incomes of wage earners and provide the 
uecessary motivation for organisation of econo
mic activity. If these factor prices are not in 
harlllony with other prices in the system, the 
result is a disequilibrium which may manifest 
itself ill deflationary or inflationary tendencies. 
In either case. the ensuing consequences affect 
the stability of the economy. 

15.26 It is this need for ensuring the stability 
of the ecollomy which has led countries like 
Netherlands. Norway, Sweden. France and the 
United Kingdom to adopt wage policies which 
are closely linked with policies relating to in
comes and prices. The main aim has been to 
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ensure that wage incr~ases and incre:ases in otl:er 
incomes do not outstnp the growth 1Il real natto
llal product. Wage increases inconsistent with 
the rate of growth of real output and producti
vity have been looked upon as a cause of 'w~ge
price spiral'. The emphasis on the practlcal 
measures adopted for achieving th~s stability. by 
the countries referred to above has l11deed vaned 
according to the social and political envirOl~
menLs in which they operate. Although condI
tions are different in our country in many res
pects, the experience does indicate that the wage 
policy has to be framed taking into account such 
factors as the price level which can be sustained, 
the employment level to be aimed at, require
ments of social justice. and capital fonuation 
needed for future growth. 

15.27 III our context while an integrated type 
of incomes ~ll1d prices policy I?-ay h?ld out p'ro· 
mise of fnutInl results, the hmlts 11l pursumg 
it have to be recognised. In contrast with adv
anced countries, which have a predominance of 
wage employment, self:cmployment is domin~nt 
in our economy. The Incomes and wages pohcy 
that may be forlllulated has to take into account 
this struclllral feature of the economy and has 
to be in accord with the pattern of income gen
eration and distribution as envisaged in Ollr 
development plans. Even so, the social basis of 
wage policy we have reforred to earlier may 
reqnire consideration of wage policy as a distinct 
clement of the incomes policy. vVe have to accept 
it as a distinct entity in the overall framework 
of policies for economic growth. Having said 
lhis. We recognise that each one of the cOllsider
ations which have guiJed wage policies in other 
wuntries is present in varying degrees in ours 
too. Viewed thus. our wage policy will. comprise 
a set of principles capable of being consciously 
adopted to guide, by means of legislation or 
otherwise. actioll:l of Government as also of 
parties vitally concerned. 

15.28 Il is often [lrgned that in all industrially 
advanced countries like the U.S.A. the U.K .• 
W'est Germany. Japan and the USSR. both the 
ahsolute level of per capita wages and the share 
of labour in the natiOllal product were more or 
less stable or were declining during the initial 
period of ecoJlomic development. But in all of 
them. the political and social factors at the time 
of development were different from those obta
ining in our country. The growth of the economy 
certainly depends on tbe rate of investment which 
in turn depends on the rate of savings. To the 
extent wage incomes are consumption Qriented 
rather than savings orienLed, rise in wage levels 
signifies a corresponuing diversion of a portion 
of the total national product from savings and 



investment to consumption. In certain situations 
this can retard the process of economic growth 
and can act as a constraint. On the other hand, 
in order to maintain the tempo and the pace of 
growth, consumption increases cannot be con
tinuously postponed or kept ill abeyance in a 
period of rising expectations and possible social 
tensions. In fact increase in consumption may 
be necessary to sustain and improve the morale 
of workers and thereby the level of production 
and pace of economic growth. Wage earners 
expect to share in the gains of economic develo
pment and growth. Commensurate with checks 
and restraints on consumption required for sust
aining the growth process, the standard of living 
of the workers has to improve. A democratic 
society with ideals of social justice will have to 
reconcile considerations of equity and fairness 
with economic compulsions. 

, 15.29 In out' country, due to large additions 
to the working force, the effect of wage levels on 
employment has a particular relevance. With an 
inadequate rate of growth of the economy, ~he 
sheer number of new entrants to the workmg 
. population exerts a downward pressure on wage 
rates. Low wages, however, do not generate 
more employment in a less developed economy, 
since the latter is limited by scarcity of means of 
employment and the rate of capital formation. 
:But hi~h wages may result in a shift in favour 
of capital-intensive techniques and industries 
aggravating further the employment situation_ 
To the extent this in not done. high wages may 
reduce the surplus for capital formation and 
affect employment potential. There is thus a 
con.ilict between the employment and wage 
goals. Its intensity depends all the choice at 
techniques and industries in the course of plan
ned development. We, however, believe that 
this ~onftict, even when the techniques are given 
and cannot be changed in certain sectors of the 
economy, is not such that it cannot be resolved. 
Technologically, our economy will have to be 
for long a dual economy with a large range of 
capital and labour intensive techniques. Wage 
policy should foster an appropd ate choice of 
techniques so as to maximise employment at 
rising levels of productivity and wages. 

'15.30. Wage policy should aim at a progreso 
sive increase ill real wages. At the same time, 
any sustained improvement in real wages can
not be brought about without increasing pro
ductivity. The real wages of any group o[ work
ers cannot be unrelated to their productivity 
unless inroads into the share of other groups are 
made. The urgency of improving productivity 
levels to sustain increases in I'eal wages cannot 
be over-emphasised. This in tUlIl ll(."eds a widen-
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ing and deepening of capital to raise technology 
on the one hand and investment in human 
(apital on the other. 

15.31 The wage levels will also have to recog
lIise the dualism which reflects iLself ill different 
areas of wage employment. We have £01' illStance 
the modern capital intensive large scale sector 
where rewards will continue to be more attrac
tive, hoth to capital and labour. We have also, 
side by side, small enterprises and other tradi
tional labour-intensive sectors, including agri
culture. A uniformity in wage levels is either 
likely LO affect the growth of the laLter if the 
wage level is high or make inequalities even 
more glaring if the level is low and fiscal mea
sures inefficient. Wage differentials consequent 
on this dualism, i.e., simultaneous existence of 
the modern capital-intensive sector and the tra
ditional labour-intensive sector, are therefore, 
ineviLable and desirable. But this does not neces
sarily mean that all existing differentials arc 
scientific or based on differences in productivity. 
Steps should therefore be taken to standardise 
job classifications and reduce differentials, wher
ever necessary, to suitable limits on a scientific 
basis. 

);i.32 The determination of wages implies 
evolving and sustaining a wage slructme which 
(i) permits a fair remuneration to labour, (ii) 
permits a fail' return to capital and (iii) streng
thellS incentives to efficiency. Apart from these 
inLra-industry wage-differentials, the inter-indus
try and inter-regional wage differentials have a 
relevance. The lauer lllay be due to the limita
tions of the market or on account of inter-regio· 
nal disparities in productivity due to differences 
in technology, capital per worker or organisa
tion. It is expected that with the industries 
competing for skill in the country as a whole 
these will soon be eliminated. IULer-industry 
differentials likewise are also unjustified except 
on grollnds of local differences in technology 
and capital per worker. 

15.33 Obviously. a crucial. issue in regard to 
the wage-~tructl1re is that of the level at which 
it should be fostered. Here, the right of the 
workers for a fair standard, the claim of iadm
try for expansion through its own surplus, the 
charge~ all the industry for public revenues, the 
need of the economy for resources and the need 
of the consumer to get supplies at stable and 
fair prices, all become relevant factors. But we 
are clear about one point that the first claim 
is of the worker for a basic minimum wage 
irrespective of any other consideration. Beyond 
this, however, injthe determination of wage diffe
rentials the capacity to pay becomes relevant. 



These considerations highlight the need for a 
wage-rcgulating mcchanism that should deal 
both with wage structure and its level from time 
to time. 

1;').34 f\1l area of wage adjustment which we 
would lIke to specifically mention, and which 
is dealt with in detail in the next chapter, is in 
regard to adjustments in wage levels due to price 
changes. (~ftel: enough, the growth [rocess may 
lead to a nse III the general level 0 prices and 
a change in the structure of relative prices. In 
order to protect the real wages from erosion, the 
level of money wages has to be adjusted to price 
changes. The present practice in this regard 
has been to pay dearness or dear food allowance 
over and above the basic pay to take account of 
an increase in prices. It is possible that this 
practice of adjustment of wage levels may con
ceivably lead to inflation. It is also possible 
that in an inflationary situation the mere main
tenance of the real wage itself may entail mone
tary outlays all a scale which reduces the sur
pluses available for further investment. Keeping 
living costs under check should therefore form 
an integral part of wage policy. At the same 
time, social considerations do cast an obligation 
to mitigate lhrough some adjustment mecha
Ilism the hardships caused by price increases 
at lca~t ill respect of the vulnerable sections of 
labour. ' 

'15.3;') ,\Vc would like to emphasise here that 
the existing system of neutralisation of a rhe in 
the cost of living either through dearness allow
alice or periodic wage adjustment can not fully 
~afegllal'd against a fall Il1 real wages, Firstly 
there is a time lag; secondly neutralisation can 
seldom he cent per cent at all levels; and thirdly, 
the very process of neutralisation may push up 
lhe cost of living further, giving rise to the 
well-known spiral in which wages and living 
costs push up each other continuously, This 
last relationship or the feed-back mechanism is, 
however, of len exaggerated. Firstly, the increa
sed purchasing power in the hands of the 
workers on account of compensatory payments 
fur rise in cost of living forms a small part of the 
overall increase in purchasing power. Secondly, 
the elasticity of compensatory payments to 
challges in cost uf living is generally less than 
unity so that the feed-back must taper oil. 
l\Joney wage stability, though important for 
price stability, is seldom a necessary, much less 
a sufficient condition for it. On the other hand. 
holding of the price line, particularly of the 
I.:Ost o[ living, is an adequate condition for pre
venting increases in money wage payments that 
are not reIated to increases in productivity. This 
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aIolle can prevent a fall in real wages. Hence. 
polkies Lhat hold down living costs should form 
all integral part of wage policy. A successful 
illlple~nell,tation of ~uch policies would not only 
restralll lIlcrea~es m clearness allowance and 
compellSatol'y wage pa}llIcJlts, but it would also 
lead to the stabilisatioll of prices of goods whose 
Wl.its are sensitive to wages. 

I :;,36 Any wage policy, to be eITective, has 
to take into account the cxisting practices in 
regard to methods and modes of paying wages as 
well as the machinery for wage determination. 
I n tl~e. con~ex.t .0£ improving pro~ uction and pro
ductlvlty, It wIll have to recognIse the role and 
the feasibility of introduction of payment by 
rc~ults ill particular lines of activity with neces
sary safeguards. The extent of prevalence of 
the system of payment in kind and the existing 
practice of looking at the total wage as com
prising dirrcl'ent components like basic wagc, 
ch:arness allowance and bonus have practical 
!Significance ill wage dctermination and regula
lioll_ Benefits and privileges in kind partake 
lhe nature of substitutes for cash compensatory 
alluwances. 

1;').:17 III the ul1ol'ganised sector for the most 
part, adequate governmental or quasi-governmen
lal machinery may be nccessary to provide for 
minimulll wage regulation according Lo condi
lions ill different areas and industries, but more 
specilical1y to protect the workers in weak posi
tioll, Thus it lllay be that different institutional 
arr<tnp:elllcllts [01' wage fixation may be needed 
['01' diO'el'cllt groups. In one case, it could con
si~t of COlllmission/ Boards for framing wage 
award~ and suitable administrative arrange
ments Em· supcrvising their implementation. In 
others, both [or reaching wage decisions and for 
en[orcing them, bipartite arrangemenls or col
lenivc bargaining between workers and emplo
)ers ma), be the most appropriate sysLem. In 
still other ca~es. a tripartite machinery may be 
appropriate. All these ran co-exist in the coun
t!')' dependng upon the traditions and experi
ence which are built up for utilising them. 

I:U18 The broad objectives of wage policy as 
uutlined by us have to be looked upon as guide· 
lines for instituting concrete steps as the eco-
110IllY moves from one phase to another. III 

each phase. the emphasis on different objectives 
may change, The main aim of a wage policy as 
we envisage it is to bring wages into conformity 
with the expectations of the working class and, 
in the process, seek to maximise wage employ
ment. 



CHAPTER 16 

MINIMUM WAGES 

In tracing the evolution of wage policy and 
its impact on the economy in the last chapter, 
we have set out in brief our approach to it, 
taking into account the present social and eco· 
nomic conditions and the perspective of deve
lopment. .We now e~allline, in some det~il, 
issues relatmg to a specific area of wage poltcy 
"OJ;;:.; 'minimulIl wage' and its protection against 
rising prices. 

MINIMUM WAGE 

Wa,ge Concepts 

. 16.1 Before dealing with minimum wages, it 
is necessary to be clear about the connotation 
of certain terms which are presently in vogue in 

, discussing .vage levels. Since we are not writing 
011 a cleall slate, it would be inappropriate to 
ignore them in formulating our views. r The 
terlllS which have acquired currency in discus
sing wage problems since 1948 are: (i) the sta
lu LOry minimulll wage; (ii) the bare or basic 
minimum wage; (iii) the minimum wage; (iv) 
the fair wage; (v) the living wage; and (vi) the 
nced-Lased minimum wage. fThe first term 

. owes its origin to the provisions ·of the Minimum 
'Wages Act. 191~. The second is used in awards 
and judicial pronouncements. l The next set of 
three terms have been introdu~cd in the Report 
of the Committee on Fair Wages (CFW) and the 
last one in the Resolution or the 15Lh SessiOll-of 
the- Indian Labour Conference in July, 1957,1 _. ' . ~ 

.. ..". Hi.2 The' statNLory minimum wage· is ' the 
wage ',ictenllincd according to the procedure 
prescribed by the relevant provisions of the 
l\lIiniwum Wages Act, 1948. This applies to 

, Lhe employments that are included in Parts I 
and II of the Schedule to the Act. The autho
rilY to, include an employment in the schedule 
and to lake steps for getting Lhe minimum rates 
oE wages fixed or revised vests in Government, 
Central or State, according to Lhe nature of em
ployment. Once the minimum rates of wages are 
fixed according to the procedure prescribed by 
law, it is the obligation of the employer to pay 
the said wages irrespective of the capacity to 
pay. \ 

Early History 

IG.3 Although statutory regulation of mini
lllUZl! wages caIlle into being only since 1948, 
the concepL itself is old. It passed through seve
ral stages before achieving its present statutory 
character. The conditions under which labour 
worked when settled away from land were 
Hot what it expected; but labour still chose to 
migrate as pressure on land increased. With a 
large Illass of ullemployed and irregularly emp
loyed persons, aud at times unscrupulous 
methods of recruitment, what a worker got in 
compensation for work was meagre. While this 
was the btatc of affairs in organised employment, 
i II the unorgallised sector, the effect of the free 
play of market forces was even more disturbing. 
Public attention began to be focussed on the 
evils of low wages and under-payment of even 
the wages agreed to. 

16A Apart frum the early struggles in some 
industrial centres of the country to give expres
sion La Lhis plight of workers, a resolution recom
mending the establishment of industrial boards 
for determination of minimum wages for each 
industry in the Bengal Presidency was debated 
ill the Beng'a1 Legislative Council in 1921. In 
the meanwhile, working class had started orga
llising itself. International influences, notably 
the emergence of the International Labour 01'
gallisation, were also at work. In the course of 
its standard-selting activities, the International 
Labour Conference adopted in 1928 a Conven
tion concerning the creation of minimum wage 
fixing machinery. The Convention urged the 
lllember-countries to crente a machinery. but it 
did 1I0t define the term 'minimum wage'. How
t'\'cr. a RecoIllmendation concerning the appli
cation of miuimum wage fixing machinery. 
adopted to supplement lhe Convention. required 
Lhat for the purpose of delermining the mini· 
lllum rates of wages to be fixed "the wage fixing 
body should, in any case, take account of the 
llecessity of enabling the workers concerned to 
maintain a suitable standard of living. For lhis 
purpose, regard should primarily be had to the 
rales of wages bciflg paid for similar work in 
trades where the workers arc adequately orga
nised and have concluded effective collective 

lThe ILC Resolutiun docs uot use the word 'need-based minimum wage', but the expression it uses i8 "that the minimum 
wage was need· based". 



agreements, or, if no such standard of reference 
is available in the ci~'c.ums!ances, to the general 
level of wages prevaIlmg In the country or in 
the particular locality"'! 

1 6.5 The Whitley Commission examined the 
qnestion of 'minimum wage' specifically in the 
light of the ILO Convention and observed, "In 
our view the Convention, in referring to trades 
in which wages are 'exceptionally low', must be 
regarded as having in view trades in which 
wages are low, not by comparison with Western 
or other foreign standards, but by compari:lOl1 
with the general trend of wages and wage levels 
in kindred occupations in the country concern
ed".2 A few trades which the Commission named 
on prima facie considerations as fit for initiating 
inquiries were bidi making, tanneries (small 
establishments) and mica factories. If inquiries 
revealed the existence of sweated labour, steps 
to set up boards for fixing minimum wages were 
advised. Its general conclusion on this issue 
was, "It is likely that there are many trades in 
which a minimum wage may be desirable but 
not immediately practicable. Here, as in other 
instances cited, the policy of gradualness should 
not be lost sight of if the desired end is to be 
achieved" ,3 
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in the context of 'social security'. The question 
o[ statutory wage control was again discussed 
III Lhe Fourth Session of the Standing Labour 
Committee held ill January 19-14. The Com
mittee came to the conclusion that there was a 
fair body of opinion in favour of some form of 
minimum wage for regions, but the enforce
mCllt of the minimum wage was a matter of 
very great importance. 

lG.7 After a full debate in another Session of 
the Indian Labour Conference and scrutiny in 
a special sub-committee appointcd by it, the 
Minimum Wages Bill was introduced in the 
Central Legislative Assembly in April, 1946 and 
the Act enforced in March, 1948. It empowers 
the Central and State Governments to fix mini
mum rates of wages for different employments 
listed in the schedule to the Act. Thirteen emp
loyments were originally included in the sche
dule, but provision was made enabling the State 
Governments to add to the list. The appro
priate Government "may refrain from fixing 
minimum rates of wages in respect of any sche
duled employment in which there are in the 
whole State less than one thousand employees 
engaged in such employment". The Act also 
provides for review of rates of wages fixed at 
intervals not exceeding five years. 

Minimum Wage-Statutoryfnon-Statutory 16.R The passing of the Minimum Wages Act, 
16.6 The question of minimum wage fixation 194R is a landmark in the history of labour 

came tIp again for consideration in the Com- legislation in the country. It recognised that 
. . d b h wages cannot be left to be determined entirely 

mIttees appomte y t e popular ministries by market forces. As we have already indicated! 
which came into power in 1937 in four of the once a minimum wage is fixed according to the 
Provinces. l They were required inter alia 'to 
examine the existing levels of wages and living provisions of the Minimum Wages Act, it is not 
conditions of labour'. These Committees were open to the employer to plead his inability to 

II . f f pay the said wage to his employees. In other 
genera y 111 avour 0 minimum wage regula- words, after the minimum wage is determined 
tion. The Central Legislative Assembly also Ilnder the Act, the obligation of the employer 
adopted a resolutionS in February, 1938, urging to pay the said wage is absolute. What applies 
payment of 'sufficient wages' and fair treatment to establishments included under the schedule 
to workers employed in industries receiving pro- to the Minimum Wages Act, must, on principles 
tection or subsidy from the Government. 'Suffi-. W' d fi d of social iustice. apply with equal force to inclllS-
Clent age was e me as 'a wage which would trial establishments not included ill the Schedule. 
ensure to every worker the necessities for exis-
tence, food, clothing, housing and education. 16.9 The whole philosophy underlying the 
taking into account at the same time the practi- enactment of the Minimum Wages Act is to 
cal side of the question and the needs of the prevent exploitation of labour through the pay-
industry'. The implementation of the resolu- lllent of unduly low wages. We have just des-
tion was, however, defen·ed. 'Minimum Wage' cribed the passing of lhe Minimum Wages Act 
was discussed in the !lth Session of the Indian as a landmark in the history of labour legisla-
Labour Conference held in September, 1943 but dOll, became the whole concept underlying the 
---=~~----------~------------------lILO Conventions and Recommendations 1919-1966, p. 133. 

SReport of the Royal Commission on Labour, p. 212 
a/bid, p. 214. 
£Thc :Four Provinces which set up Committees were nombay. Bihar, Central Provinces and United Provinces. 
lQ;o_ted in the Report of the One Man Committee on the Working of the Minimum Wages Act, puhlished by the 
MtnlStry of Labour and Employment, 1966. p. 16. 

'Please lee para 16.2. 
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cess of such determination, about the capacity 
of the units to pay, 

Assessment of the working of the Act ~l , ~ \) .. 
\ j 

" 16.11 Although the Minimum Wages Act was 
intended mainly as a measure to prevent sweat
ing or exploitation of labour through the pay
ment of unduly low wages, it took in its sweep 
employments in wh~relabour was unorganised 

, or weakly organised,! . <.:«r the years,. a number 
. of new employment~ ere added by State Gov
ernments to the original schedule, depending 
on local requirements. But such extension of 
the coverage of the Act brought in its wake 

, difficulties of implementation. 

Act was, in Hl48, new and revolution'ary. The 
effect of the provisions contained in the Act is 
to make it clear that the rule of the market 
and the law of supply and demand will not be 
allowed to govern the terms about wages as 
between employers and employees in respect of 
establishments faIling under the Schedule. In 
a country like ours, where the number of un· 
employed persons is very large, the legislature 
realised that if the rule of the market was 
allowed to prevail, it would be difficult to pre
vent sweating or exploitation of labour through 
payment of unduly low' wages. It was to prevent 
this position that the law was enacted and spe, 
cHic provisions made for determining minimum 
wages in respect of Scheduled industries. If that 
he the basic concept on which the provisions of 
the Minimum Wages Act are founded, it would 16.12 The First Plan, while recommending 
follow conceptually that just as in the case of that full and effective implementation of mini-
the Scheduled industries statutorily determined mum wage legislation should be secured, sug. 
minimtuu wage has to be paid by the employer gested that depressed areas and employments 
t.o his employees in order to prevent sweating should receive prior attention. The Second 
or exploitation of labour, so must the employer Plan envisaged no change in this regard. Accord· 
in any establishment not covered by the schedule ing to it, "the ultimate effect of legislation reo 
pay his employees a minimum wage. As we lating to minimum wages is to improve wage 
have i:ndicated broadly in dealing with our ap- levels in rural areas". It recommended further 
pronch, considerations of social justice playa that "despite the limitations, a steady effort 
maior role in shaping the social, economic and should be made to enforce the wage rates which 
ind~lstrial policies of a welfar~ Sta~e like ours. arc fixed".l In expressing disappointment over 
T~lS aspect s~c:)Ul~ be ~orne m mmd by wage "the implementation of the Minimum Wages 
n:l(mg unlhontles m fixmg the level of wages. (,:l )' Act, .1,918, the T!]~rd Plan obse~'~ed that the 

~ .. . .' :"",,' proVlSlon for fixatlOn and reVISIon of wage 
l6.10 E,xperience shows that wage rates in rates had not proved eft:ective in m~ny ca~es. 

non-scheduled industries a-:e fixed in a variety It, sl~ggested strengthen1l1,g. of the lUs.pectlO~l 
of ways. They are settled eIther for the industry m.tcIlll1ery to ensure bettel ImplementatIOn. 
fl,S a whole in a local area or for different units, 
,f within a lQcal area not many units operate in 
the same industry. Generally, wage settlement 
proceeds on the basis of fixing the wage for the 
lowest category of workers in the industry or 
unit, differenuals for skills being built up on 
the basis of this minimum. If wage determina
cion is industry-wise within an area, the wage 
fixed, whether it is through colelctive bargain
ing or with the help of the Industral Relations 
Machinery (IRM), IS on the basis of the overall 
capacity of the industry to pay. The IRM has 
consistently taken the view in such cases that 
the capacity to pay of an individual unit is 
irrelevant for fixing the minimum for the indus
try in a local area so long as the industry as a 
waole can pay. 1£ a unit has no capacity, either 
it goes out of existence or improves its working 
Lo acquire the necessary capacity. Where, how
ever, the wages for individual units in a local 
area are fixed through collective bargaining or 
the IRM, arguments are entertained, in the pro-

lSecond Five Year Plan, p. 320. 

16.13 Thus, while it was generally accepted 
that the Minimum Wages Act, 1948 served a 
useful purpose in checking exploitation of 
labour in employments where conditions of 

.. " sweating prevailed, dissatisfaction was expressed 
; ~ver the lack of pfQper implementatIOn of 

. ,,.llte proVisions of the Act, This has been one 
common complaint in the evidence before us. 

'~ ,j~.n~ equally .persistent complaint has been that 
I " Jthe minimum wages, once fixed, have not been 
_Arevised for long periods in manv employments, 

: though the Act provides that \~age rates once 
! fixed should be reviewed at intervals not ex

ceeding- five years. We have come across several 
instances where the rates have not been revised 

I 
r;vcn once after they were initially fixed. In 
some cases, there has been only ot)e revision, 
while in a few others there have been two. 

! Viewed in lhe context of price rises which 
: have taken place, the position seems to be un
\ satisfactory. It is but natural, therefore, that 



during the course of our visits we found that 
the prevailing rates of wages were distinctly 
higher than the minima fixed; in many cases, 
workers did not even care to know the mini
mum fixed under the law. 'l'his circumstance 
highlights ~lle need for a periodic review of 
wage rates to prevent sweating and to eliminate 
areas of depressed and .d_istress w<Jl?cs, We. f'::
commend that the provlSlon made III the MlnI· 
mum Wages Act, 1948 for wage revision should 
be amended making it ohligatory on the appro
priate Government to revise the minimum 
wages prescribed under the provisions of the 
Act at least once in every three years. If a, 
the result of an adverse price situatiou wage 
rates require adjustment within three vean;, 
the local authonty ~hould make such adjust. 
ment,l 

16.11 The situation referred to in the para· 
graph above could also arise as. condition., of 
sweating cease to exist in certain employmel~~'; 

)

WhiCh were originally covered under Lk Act. 
, It has been suggested by some employer s Ihat. 

provtstC:Jlr should Le made for deletion 0: tlfl 
employment from the Schedule to the Act whe{\ 
conditions of sweated employment no lrmp'er 
exis.t in it. Prima facie this appears to be' a 
logical suggestion. There is no spcci~l merit 
in a wOl'ker being told that he is workL i' under 
conditions of sweating. Nor does it cJify an 
employer to ~e l'eminrled that his workers need 
such protectIOn. '\¥e recommend, therefore, 
th.at provi~ion shoul dbc made in the Act EOT 
perioJic revision of the schedules to the A;;t so 
that employment(s) which cease to t'mploy 
sweated labour arc deleted from the Scheo111e 
and such employmcnt(s) as employ sweated 
labour are added to the Schedule. Rc·ft.!"(! 
taking action about deleti.:.l:l of an empJo;'meut, 
the State GOvernment ~hould satisfy its(,lf th,lt 
withdrawal of statutory protection will not ope
rate barshly on workers. To widen the cove· 
rage of the Act, we nlso recommend that Section 
3(I-A) of the Act shouhl be sllitab~)' amended 
so that tl'e employment limit for enabling a 
State Government to fix a minimum wage for 
a: particular emploYElCnt included in the Sche
dule to the Act is winced from I,O()O to 1100 
in the whole State. . ... .. 

! 16.1.5 A criticism against tIle Act has been 
r that It do~s. not define the term 'minimum 

wage'. While several States consider that the 
concept of minimum wage as currently applied 
to . sweated industries needs no change, trade 
tml{}Il~ h_ave urged that to avoid differences in 
interpretation by wage fixing authoritie~, 'mini-
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mum wage' should be spelt out in precise tenn~. 
OUf examination has revealed that· neither the 
advi~orv committees set up under the Act nor 
the St~te authorities in charge of minimum 
wage fixation have followed a uniform set of 
pril1liples wilih: lixing or revising wage rates. 
They have mostly been going by their own 
assessmellt, over which the prevailing rates of 
wages have a firm hold. 

The Minimum Wage may thus vary from 
region to region and even within the same 
region from time to time depending on parti
r.ular situations. Prescribing some rigid criteria 
in regard to millimllm wlge fixation is, there
fore, ndther feasible nor desirable. It.. will 
necessarily have to he Idt flexible. We are 
further of the opinion that hying down a 
rigid cash equivalent of the content of a statu
tory minimnm \.':i:;c whose coverage is essen-. 
dally tramitional under conditions of develop· 
mew would l1(lt serve any u~eftd purpose. ,I ( 

National Minimum Wage 

HU6 Our terms {l£ reference require UII to 
feport on the lleed for fixation of a national 
minimum wage. Several State Governments 
and SOlIle Gov('rnment Departments have been 
of the grnrral view that a 'national minimum 
wa::;e' {;onld be an alluring concept, but rliffi
cnlties in giving ~hape to it should not go un
recognlv·,l. ~r hey r\~el that a start should be 
made .1)y f1xjng 'regional minima'. Workers' 
or~:mls11tioH~, on the other hand. have sug
ge~tt'd a natiunal minimum below which no 
cmplnyer shonld b~ allowed to hire labour. At 
the same time, some of them have' expressed 
au apprehension that the minimum so fixed 
will tend to be the maximum and they require 
us to ('r(JIve suitable safeguards. With this 
national min imum, there should also be re
gional minima worked out with special refer
ence to the ways of living in different areas. 
Employers ha,'e suggested fixation of a national 
minimum with the provision that it should 
take into account national per capita income 
and that it Rhould be applicable to industrial 
as well as non-i~ld~lstr!al employments. Some 
draw anolher dlstInctlOn. They feel that a 
national minimum fcw sweated industries may 
he fixed, hut fixing a minimum i~ unnecessary 
for others. 

]6.17 The advocates of a national minimum 
wage claim that such a minimum would have 
more extensive coverage and would make im
plementation easier and effective because of its 

~Sb:d V~savada, Shri Ramantllam and Shri Malviya feellhat the 1taturory minimum wage should be linked to tbI 
appropriate COllllumer Price Index Number. 

91-1 MSfNOL/69 



simplicity. A national app:~ach would JI.so 
enable minim 1Hl wage policies to be easIly 
corrclaLed with the general development polJ
des an:I bring about ratiol1alisaliOl~ oE the wagc 
st1'llcture itself. We do not Lbmk that the 
advantages claimed for the nlHional min~~um 
are absent in (he case of the sectoral mlllJlIla 
or that the so-mlled advantages are really 
advantages under all circ~lmstances. Fa~' ~rom 
leading to case and effectiveness ~E admll11lma
tion, we apprehend that the fi:XUlg. of a na
tional minimum with a necessanly wldcr cove" 
I-age may bring in its train a number of diffi
culties. Because of the vastness of th country 
and wide differences in the levels of develop
ment in industries and rcgi ns, a uniform na
tional minimum wage will be untenable. Lack 
of coordination which is attributed to a secto
ral system is also not such as could not be 
tackled. A greater meast!r~ of coordil1atio~ 
can be achieved tbrough Mmlffium Wage Advl
sory Committees at tIle Centre and in th.e 
States. Experience in other countries also. cloes 
not encourage us to recommend a natLOnal 
minimum. We, t:hel"eforc, feel that a national 
minimum wage in the sense of a unifmm 
minimum monctary l"emuneration for the coun
u1' as a whole is neither feasible nor desirable. 
If one i~ fixed, the dangers arc that there v. ill 
be areas which will not afford the minimnm 
if the minimum is 'worked out somewhat opti
mistically_ And if calculations are allowed to 
be influenced by what a pOOl"e}' region or indus
try can pay, the national minimum will not 
be worth enforcing. While, therefore, it is true 
that a national minimum, wh:'ltever its content, 
may provide workers' organisations with some
thing on the basis of which they could create 
public opinion, the inherent difficulties in fixing 
the minmiuID cannot be ig·nored. It may be 
possible. however, that in different homogene
ous regi ns in each Sto.te }'cgional minima could 
be notified. In fact, such l'cgional minima seem 
to be call d for in view of the wide variation 
in the rates of minimum wages fixed under 
the Ac.t cven within a small geographical re
gion. An effoH should be made to fix s11ch 
regional minima_ And this can as 'well give 
workers' organisations the necessary means to 
build up public opinion in favour of not allow
ing any enlployer to go below the notified mini
mum. In due course. the )' gio 1 itself could 
be widened to cover the whole State. lil1t, 
widening of the area for fixation of minimum 
wage be '~nd a Stat n:-ay be impracticable and 
also not 1.11 the best lnterests of the workers. 
In respect of certain industries which are spread 
over t,,\'o or m rc. ~diacenl States fixing a C0111-
mon stal1.lLOrv mll111llUm wage may be feasible 
and indeed desirable; its absence mrry lead to 
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a !light of industries which do not need much 
o[ capital equipment, from one Stale t? ano
the}-, as is l·Cj)ortcd to have happened m the 
case of the bidi industry. 

Need-Based Minimum 

16.18 The minin urn wage policy as it has 
emerged in this c unlry distinguishes between 
the organ_ised industries and the ~weated. ones. 
The Mimmul11 "Wages Act, 1948 IS the ltHltru

ment which seeks to pr teet the interests of 
workers in the latter. In the organised sector, 
the wage fixing authorities have generally been 
guided by the Report of the CFW. The Mini
mum defined by it indicated only the compo
nents which should be taken into account in 
[!Xing the minimum wage. It was the Indian 
Labour Conference (15th Session) which, [or tile 
first time, moved in the direction of formally 
qu;mtifying its main components. The resolu· 
tion adopted by the Conference and its inter
pretation are discussed in detail later. 

Approach of the Second Pay Commission 

] 6.19 The rtuantific::ltion of the 'need-basi'd 
minimum wage' raised the <tllesti n of its prac
ticability and, indeed. other basic issues as to 
whether need alone should be the aiterion for 
wage fixation. The Commi S1011 of Enquiry 
on E.moluments and Conditions of Scnrjce of 
Central Government Employees, 1957-59 (the 
Second Pa I Commission), while examining the 
question of minimnm rcmun ration fOl' Central 
Government employees. took note of the norms 
set by the ILC and the minimum worked out 
on this basis by the ma jor organ isations of 
Central Governrncm employees. These c<licu
lations showed thar on the basis of pd es pre
vailing towards the end of 1057 the mininnlILI. 
conld vary between Rs. J]O and Rs. 137. Ndt}lcr 
the dc tails of these cal ul f\t ions nor of those 
leading to Rs. 125, which has been referred 
to by the Pay Commission as the likely cost 
o[ the need-based minimum. are available in 
the Repott. The Second Pay Comm issioll, 
while a cepting the other llorms of the ILC. 
worked out its own c1 i·t seh dule which could 
vicld a caloric content I wer than rhe one work
ed Out by the ILC llnd justifled the lower calo· 
ric content on the basis ' of the evidence before 
it. The money v.due of the minimum wage 
worked out on tbc basis of this diet came 
to Rs. 80 corresponding to the all-India "Work
ing Class Consumer Price Index Number 115 
(194·9;:;100. Tf is cakl1Jntion was sl1pported 
also on other grounds such as the availability of 
foods, the currcnt wage lev·1. the needs of the 
economy for development} and wages in similnr 



occupations. The fact that Lhe Pay Commis
sion examined in detail the l'csolUlion of the 
15th ILC and took. into account the needs 
of the Govcrnment cmplo) e' in fL ' ing tl eir 
millullulll l'cI1ml1eJ'ation leads us to bclieye th at 
it was fully conscious of the case for a need
based min ill111ll1 wage. It, howe,"cr, felt Pthat 
more impo1'tant than the faeL of quantitative 
definition of minimum l<.:l11ullcraLion is tbe can· 
tent oE what is cleIined".l 

16.20 The wage bo~uds which repurted aLter 
the Second Pay Commis ion have by and l,noe 
taken a cue [rom iLS co Illusions and not gOlle 
into the r1ctails, th ugh some ha\e tried [0 

work out the money ellui"alen t of the n01 IllS 

suggested by 1 he 15th ILe. Om Committee 
011 I he FUl1(,( ion iug of tht: System of WLtge 
Boards took note of this fnel and reponed th at 
a majority of the wage boards had not found it 
feasible to fix the 'need·bas~d minimlllll' of the 
ILC because of olle or mOle of the following 
reasons; "(;'1) it would b:! beyond Lhc capaciL)' 
of the industry to pay, (b) it would unduly 
affect the relativity of wages among industries 
in the SGlme region, «(:) it would result in 
excessive and abrupt i11(T<.'<15(' in wages, and 
(d) it ,,",auld I)e extravagal1ce at the cost of the 
consumer 011 whom the burdf'll of increased 
wages and sal.uies lVould Cal1."i 

The 'Norms' of the 15th JLC 

16,2] In aJl cOlltroversies ovel the ILC for
mula, the food norms have been atlacked the 
most. A specific reCOJll llll.:: nd ation was, there
forc, made in the Third Plan th:1t "nulritional 
requ irements of a working class family tUay be 
re-<::xamined in the ligh of the most authOl·j
tativc scientific datu on the subject."3 The N a
tional N utriLion Advisory Committee (NNAC), 
which was reqnired to examine tLlt.: i.ssue, came 
to the conclusion that the rood rcq uiremen LS 
should be taken into account for the family as 
a whole, and that too on the basis of a net 
intake of 2,750 calories per adult consumption 
unit per day. In arriving at til calnl'ie re· 
quirements [or an .wenlg family. the NNAC 
evaluated separately the rt.:quil·cm Ills of each 
member and 011 that basis reached its cond 1-

sions about the needs of the family_ A simi· 
lar procedure was adopted in regard to other 
nutricnts in the diet such as proteins, fats, cal
cium, il'Oll and vitamin A. 

16.22 'We leproduct: in Annexure J a state
ment showing the nutl-it ional content of th<.: 
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diet actually consumed by the worki!lg d~ss in 
certain important centres on the basls of 111Eor
mation col1lained in the HJ58-59 fail.n ly budget 
enquiries. It provides a ~0ll1pari50n ol the Illt

trit ional cOlltent of the dldS actually consumed 
with what should hayc been consumed by the 
family on the bilsis of lhe National .NuLrition 
AdvisOl y Committee's n:commendatlOlls. We 
notice that only in seven out of the twcnt}'-t~'"'o 
centres was the llutritive content o[ Lhe dIet 
significanLly below the N~AC's rccom_mcnda
Lions. Two nutrient·, lhe lIltakc of wtllcb was 
below tbat recommcnded in the report, are 
calcium and ,iU.11l1.ill A. 1Ve have consulted 
llutrition experts in Indi:-r an.d abroad <;>11 t~e 
clfcct of <al iUlll and vlt:umn A defiCIencIes 
on the health and efficiency of wOlkers. Their 
"iew is: 

(i) "An Expt:rt Group appointed by the 
WHO /1',-\0 carne to the conclusion that 
there was 110 case on the basis 01 avail
able evidence for suggesting an increased 
{alc;iuUl supplementatio11 to popl_ll aLions 
subsisting on lowel' levels of calcmtn, of 
Lhe Older of 100 mg. No evidence of spe
cific signs of deficiency has been reported 
in those subsisting on a daily intake of 
:100 mg. of calciwn. Funhcl'lllOl"e, sup
plcmentation of thc diets with calcium 
to populations living on diets providing 
:300 mg. of calcium collfcl'l'cd no bene
fi til . 

(i i) "Indusiun uf green leafy vegetables in 
the l<=vels l'ccom mended in the hal anced 
diet shou ld bc aIle to prevent Vitamin 
A c1eiicicllCY. Incl lsion of these green 
leafy ycgctablcs should noL increase the 
cost of the diet." 

\Vc, thcrefore, Lome to th.e conclusion that the 
dieL comumcd by the average working class 
family in 1 ~)58-59 was not far out hom what 
,,';'IS required according tl) nutritional standards. 
The ddl ' It:l1cit's in some HutrienlS a150 appear 
to be eilbcl' unimportant 01' could be made 
up within the wOlling class budget at not 
much additional cost. It should, however, be 
nOlcd that this is only in so far as the average 
work ing class {umil)' is c0l1cen1ed. In respect 
of those "\ ho w re at the minimum. the posi
tion could have been difTerent. If it was so, 
it l1lC,lI1S th<.tt tho'it'! at the minimulU will have 
to be brollght to I.h level of lhe average then 
existing a least in respect of food. 

lSecond l:'ay Commission, p. 6't 
=Report of the Committee on the Functioning of the System of Wage Boards, pp. 25-26. 
IThe Third Five Year P1:m, p. 2::;6. 



16.23 An exercise! was undertaken, Iluder O·tf 

sponsol .... hip, to compute the C01)t of the need
based minimum , age hy resOl"ting to line,lr 
prognmuuing techlliques. Tbe COl ':itraints im
posed in fccdmg [he cowputor included iT~ter 
alia the patl"ern of co sUlllption prevailing in 
1 958-5U, tlle J ulritioJlal requirements of th~ 
average f&lUlil}" the availabilities of tI le various 
food-stuffs ke(~ping in mind the Joe,ll t a iot1ing 
restrictions on certain items of conliumption, 
and tbe nutritional COll t.:nt of the average varie
ties cOlls1lmed. The n:sults .,..hidL have been 
arrived at fOl' certain cenlJ'es 011 this basis .H·e 
summarise d in Alll1CXUre H. It will be seen 
that the COSl of the need-ba~l!d mini'nmn vari.(~s 
from about Rs. Iii!) p.m. to 'Ihout Rs.. 225 p.m. 
at the 1967 price level in dl{icn:nt ct:ntres. 
Adjustment as a result of lowcl'ing the calf ium 
content of the diet does not airel t the cu:;t 
substantially. The cost of clolhing has been 
worked out by applying the 1967 average price 
of the different varieties of cloth to the norms 
suggested by the ILC. }.t·or housing. the rent 
payahle under the Subsidised Industrial Hous
Ing scheme has generally been taken. 'Whilc 
in some cr.;ntres the eXisting wage len:b a 'c 
not far out of those arrived at 011 the above 
ba."is, in others the Idtt<:r ,ue suhstal tially 
higher thuu the prevailing wage levels. It is 
also irnportant to 110lt~ that the minimum so 
arrived at for each. centre will be subject to 
salupling variat ions. Whilst we have Y'derred 
to the excl'cises undertaken with tile aid of the 
WDlputor, we are expressing no opinion on the 
aLceplauility or otherwi'e of the cOlleI Ul.iions 
draw 11.. That is a rasl... which w~gc (i}tmg 
authoriri s may have to actcmpr in a manner 
which may appear to them t() be fair (Iud just. 

. 16.2'1 The foregoing palag! aph 1n ic ly re
view the developn lcnls III regard to- the necd
based minimum, since the Resolution WJ.II 

adopted in .J ~57 . The d i.fficulty about the 
Jle d-ba ed m1llunum wage lS not so much itl 
~c~ard to the, nutritional reqnjremcnts a It 
IS III regard to Its ontent ;md mon t<lry quam'. 
flcation. It i~ in t.his light tbdt we:: \lill haH: 
to exaulille the role and pIa e (.If th' nt-cLl
based minimum in our wag strm .. tUJ c, We do 
this hy briefly recclpitulatillg, ev n ::It the ri:.k 
o[ repetition, the variOLlS d fu iliul1S, partku
lady tho'l~ mentioned in the repolt of the 
CFW, 

Our Anal vsis , 

16.25 The CFW n::fel'fed to several tem s 
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IS _d in relation to the di.fferent levels of wages. 
'We arc (:()l1CCIClCd howevCl' with three of them. 
They iUC: 'tht: JiJi .nimum wage', 'the fail' "age', 
alld 'Lhe Hvillg wage'. Tbe general scheme of 
the CFW is that the minimum wage represent
ed the lowel limit of the fair wage . Beyond it 
was tlJe hlghel' level uf tllc fail' wage; and the 
LHf.,h\!s t lewl of th(' fair ·wage w.ts tbe living' 
wage. ThbC] ds nawrally do not n.:prescHt 
,l stat ie, inIlexlbl<.!. i..:Ol1Cep l; they wOLlld vary 
allJ c .. ·palld a(cordlllg to I'COllO me developmeHt 
and compulsions of social jus.tice, 

16.2ti An,or lillg to the GFW, a lllllllmurn 
WClgl. must pfl/vid not lllucly [01' the bare 
SUhLt:ll ~Ul.ce of life . but for the pl ~SClv::tlion of 
lhe dlt.t.:I .'u<.:y of ttH; wurJ·cr. For this purpose, 
the IllUll1UUlH w:'i~;e must abo .H:commonale 
SOUle llll.a~un: vr t:dul..atiol1, medical require
menLS and alll~llitics. Th~ CFW ~ategorically 
stat~d tha~ an ~lJ~lusl."y whICh was u)capable of 
payulg thIS ~llll1.nnum ,,~'age had. no right to 
(!XlSt. But, If to <.:ontlnued eXIstence of an 
illdl! ·try ""hich V:l. )0,( in a position to pay the 
. U11 Imum wag: WaS UTIperutive il the larger 
llltcrests of tbe conntry. it W<J.S the n~.spollsjbjlity 
of the Statl: to tJ.ke ." Lt'PS to enable thaI: indus·· 
try 1:<>. pay at lea.~t the minimum wag'c. The 
cOmmllll:e WllS (If the ddinite vicw that for 
fixing the:: m inilllum wage no rcrrard should be 

. I l ' 0 lJ;ll( to t le capacity of an indwil.ry to pay and 
It.5h uld he balll:d so~ely on the requirements 
of the WI) I'cr and IllS falllily. On the other 
lumd, the upper limit of the fair wage a<: .. 
COt ding to the CFW. Hi. equally sec by what'may 
bl~ broarlly called the capacity of the industry 
to pay."3 In {lLher 'Words. the CFW recofvn iscd 
thaL t.he millil~m1l1 wil..ge i lS descrihed °by it 
formed part of the faIl' wa 'e, thou 'h at its 
lOi ..... l.I level.. F?l' c~'liming SHell a wage, the 
employees, III Its VIew, should not be called 
UpOll to plOve an employer's capa ily 0 p·ly. 
In regard to the v~age levels above the mini· 
mnm wage, which WOllld fall under the cate
gory of fair wag~,. the GFW made the capacity 
10, p.ay a rondltion precedent for the pres
cnptlon of :.uch a wage. 

('I~W(j·~7 TIle living wage, a{;cOlcling to the 
• I , t~PI c1;enLc' the highest level i\£ the 

wa~(! Iud: uaturalLy, it would include all ame
r~ {tIc,; wl~){:h a citizen living in :l mO(h~l n civi·· 
lI:ed S(lCi\ ' t~ was t!nt itled to expect when the 
c{.onomy at the Coulltry vn.S sufficiently ad
vanced .and th~ el~ployer W;lS able to meet the 
<:xp<1y.dmg asplI·a.t10n~ of h js workers. As the 
tfl'ldltlollal doctrmc ll1 terpI'ets it, the living 

ITbe exercise w~~s tmderttlltfn by tho Indian Sodal Inatitute. New Delhi, . b b the Planning Commission. wlt t e (:omputor facilities available in 
IReport of tht: Co.mm.j t t('-Q on l' air Wa'1e.l I '~. 15, 



wa,?e is "a wilt u' the wi p which floats a 
little further ahead, an arm's lc·ngtlt Ollt of 
1 cadl. Its pUlsuit belongs to the same cate
gory as '!lqllariug the circle',"l 

16.28 The 15th Indian Labour Conference 
onsidered the question of minimum wage and 

adopted a Tf'wl l ion the relevanr pm tions of 
which arc reproduled below: 

"2. \-Vith n.:ganl to the minimum wage fixa
tion it was agreed that tile minimuJIl \,r'ag~ 
was 'nl.' d-bascd' and "ihn-uld ll!;nrc the Inlni
aWn! human needs or the inc1u Lri.ll worker, 
irrespective of an} otl er (on ic1{'l :Itions. To 
calculate the lllllliruum wage, the Commit
tcc3 acceptcd the followiIlg n0I1l1S and re
commended that they should gll ide.: all wage 
fixing authorities, including 11lh,i1l1!1m wage 
committees, wage:: boards, adjudic:lt .. .JTs, etc. 

(i) In calculating the minimum wage, the 
standard working class family sbould be 
taken to consist of 3 consllmption units 
for one carner; the e:.tI'llings of women, 
chil(hen and rulolts(ents shn dd bf! dis .. 
regarded-

(ii) Minimum fovd rcquilt.!mcms should be 
calculated on the basis of a Il f't inlake of 
2,700 calori(.;s, as H!COll11UUltkJ by Dr. 
AyklOYcl for all average II Jiall adult of 
model';lll.! activity, 

(iii) Clothing l'cquircmeJlls shollld be esti~ 
mated at a pl:l' t:upi.ta consumpti II of 18 
yaul per al1num which wlluld give for 
the a vcr age \Vorker' fa nil y of foUt, a 
total of 72 y;u ds. 

(iv) In LcSP{;d of housing, th ~ norm should 
lJe the miuimum n:nt chalgeJ by Gov~ 
ernmcnt in any area [or hOllS,!:i plOvided 
under the .sub'iidised Ind uSlrhi HOll ing 
Scheme fOl low income group, . 

(v) Fuel, lig'hting and other 'miscclbnl!ons' 
items of cxpcmlimrc should constitute 
20 p r cent of tlw total min iruum wage. 

":". Vhile agn:dllg to th 'se guiuelincs for 
fixation of the minimum wage for inllu:;trial 
workers throlll:',hout th counlr)', the Com
mittee recognised the existence of instances 
where diffiudtics might be e.·pcI iemcd in iIll~ 
plem~llting the c rec mmcndations. Where
ver the minimulll wage !i_oed W{~nt Lc.low the 

lTbe Just Wage by Prof. M. Fogarty-1969, p. 152, 
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lCCOIWucndati m. it would be incumbent on 
the authoritits concellled to justify the cir
cumstan es which prevented them frOl11 ad~ 
hcrencc to the nOlID' laid down. 

"-1-. The Committee took note o[ the steps 
taken by Government f~r conducting (~). a 
wage ccnsu~, and (b) b.tlluly bud get enqull'Ies 
in various industrial centres. 

"S, As regards fair wage, it was agreed lhat 
the 'Wage Board should go iuto the details ill 
respect of (",ldl imlustry on tuc lJ<lsis of tIle 
recommcudatiolls contained in lhe Teport of 
the Committee on Fair Wages. These re
commendations of the.; Fair Wages Commlt~ 
lee should also be made applicable to em
ployees m the public sectOl-." 

16.29 .r\ view put forward before us is that 
lhe need-based minimum wage, the contents of 
which were concretely enumerated in the lLC 
Resolution ill clauses (i) to (v) of paragrapb 
(2), is in suustancc the same as the minimum 
wage described uy thc C:F\;V. It is argued that 
lhe ILC which qUillltifjed the need-based mini
mum wage rccoguised by iruplicaLion lhe in
fU'D1il..y in the obsel vations mettle by the CFW 
that. the minimum wage as prescribed by it; 
though it [ell within the l·angc of fair wage 
but at ilS lO\'ler level, had no relevance to the 
capacilY to pay. Iu otber WOH]S, the tripartite 
fc:>oluclon took (he view that the minimum 
wage as described by the GFW and as COllCTe
liscd by the Resolulion itself was the lower level 
of the Fair Wage and tbe principle that in 
fixillg a fail' >\-age the capacilY to pay lUust be 
considclcd was appli~d to iL. However. the 
!-'\.(;so!ution. according to this view, Look the 
precaution to say that if any employer plc'Ldcd 
lack. of capacity to pay the nced-based mini
mum wage, the OIlllS wOllld b~ on him to prove 
the faa of his in abililY. III oLhcr on1s, it is 
not It»)' the clIlployc:cs who a k. for the need
hast:d minimum wage to prove.; thal the em
ployer has the capacity to par; it i the other 
way round. To swn up, accordillg to this 
view, then.! is, in substanc:c, idcmiLy in the 
contL'llt of the III tllimulIl wage as cnUHleratcd 
by Sll b-clall'es (i) to (v) of paragraph (2) 0:( 

the Resolution and the minimuJll wage des
cribed by the CFW. Hence in prescribing such 
a mi li.lllum wage, the ca pacity lO pay has t< be 
taken mto account. 

s'fhe reference here ill to the Ilub-c IlUl1jttcCl of the Indian Labour COnfel"CllCe which went into thill qll~tion and OD 
the ba:.is of 'Who~ report the ILC adopted this resolution. 



16.30 be other VIew is tbat had the ILC 
ResolLltion really mcnnt. that the capacity. to 
pay should be taken il' to account III fixmg 
the need-based milljmum wage, it would not 
havc snid in para 2 of lhe Rcst?l~tion that the 
said wage should ensure lh IUllllInum ~uman 
needs of the iuclustrial workcr incspcctl e or 
other considerat ions. The fa t that the Reso
lution really meant that the 11 'cd-based mini 
mum wage' was the in ,_·dncihlc m inimum is 
borne Ollt by its recommendation ill regard to 
fair wages made in paTa .), w~crein it has been 
suggc~lt:d that as l'~gard i fair l"'~g . the wage 
boards should go 1I1l0 the deraIls 111 respect 
of each indusLry on the basis of the reCOnl

mendations contained in th Report of the 
CFVv, sil cc the critcrton of capacity to pay is 
lhe m ai n distinguishing fea tu I'e b tween the 
In illilllum wage and the fair wage ;15 per the 
CFW. According to them, the G1J?<I it)' to pay 
is not to be taken into account III fixing I.he 
need-based minimum wage. 

16,31 Vl,Te have cmdully considcl'ed both the 
views and 'we are inclined to agree with the 
fOl'nH.:r. Since most of the \Vage Boards have 
taken into cOllsid )'atinn the capacity to pay in 
fixing the minimum for the respective il)dus
t6es, the wages fixed by them fal in Lhe rcal m 
of fair wages, though at its lower level. The 
necd·lmseci miuimum wage is also a level of 
faiT wage and represents a wage higher than 
lhe minimulll obtaining at present in In any in
dllStrics, though it is only in the lower Teaches 
of the fair wage. We, therefore, hold that in 
fixing the nced-based minimum, the capacity 
to pay will have to be taken il1to account. 
Experience with wage d <' t<::l'lllinatioll since the 
formula was adopted in 1957, supports this 
conclus ion , The need-b"sed minimum which 
is in the l'ange of the lower level of the fa i1' 
wage attraclS, in its ddCl'IlJinaLio n, the emplo
yees capa'ity to pay. It is the level of wage 
towards the attainrnent of which every industry 
should strive I1nd to which every worker in ol'ga
ni~ed induslry has a claim. The onllS of proving 
th at the ind uSlrr does not have the capacity 
to pay that wage should l ie on the employel.'. 
We recognise that the nr:'cd-based minimum 
wage and the wages at the higher levels of: 
(air wage, IU ay and can be ill trodu ed by con
venient and just ph:lsing, keeping in mind the 
extent of the capacity of the employer to pay 
Ihe, S;UTIe_ This has to be a pragm atic process 
WhICh Lhe wage-fixing authorities ,,\-'ill have to 
keep in mind. 
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DEARNESS AU.OWANCE 

Historical 

] 6.32 Ac1j LlstmcnLS in wage levels become 
necessary, amol1 gst other factors, on account of 
increas in the cost of living and improvement 
in economic conditions. vVhile wage adjust
ments in respect o[ the form~r aim at. prevent
in('>' erosion of W;tg' Jcvels 111 rca] terms, ad
jll~tments be~ongillg to the laLter categ~j-y are 
intended to 1m prove real standal·ds. It. IS only 
the first aspe t, viz' J prevention of erosion, 
which we consider in this sectioll. 

16.3:1 During the First World War, when 
prices "I~'el]t up, demands "I ere made by labour 
ill different indllstrics and different centres to 
seclIre compensation for price increases. In 
Ahmedabad, the demand led to the epic fast of 
Mahatma Gandhi and it succeeded in securing 
for workers the principle of protect'ng their 
r-eal wage i ll the event of a substantial rise in 
prices. Th is compensation, presen.tly termed 
as Dearness Allowance (D.A.), was at some cen
tres called deal'-fo,?d allowance [to empJ:lasisc. its 
food component] 111 the early stage of Its bcmg 
recognised as a separate component of the. reo 
m ulleration [01' work. In the inter-war pcnod, 
and pa1'licularly during recession, these allo
wances were adj listed La king in to account the 
lower prj ·c level. The pracl i c of payillg a 
D.A., distinct from the basic wage, had these 
cal'ly beginnings. 

16.34 1_ he olll-break of the Second World 
War disllll'DCd the then existing l'c1ationsl1ip 
bct\NCCn v .. ages am] prj es and raised indu::.trial 
dis} utes. Compensation for increase in prices 
was sought and secured dmjng the period 1940 
-'f5 mainly through the institution set up for 
Lhe settlement of sllch disputes_ The main 
reason fo), keeping these allowances separate 
was the assumption as to the temporary charac
ter of increased li"illg costs. The expeclation 
was that such allowances would be adjusted 
downwards and eventually disappear. This 
hope, firmly expressed in many reports, ll:J.s 
still remained a hope. Originally confined to 
certain sections of organised workers pal'ticu
L rlv in the ind nstrial sector, the practice of 
pa) ing D.A. spread to many unOl'ganiscd sec
tors and also to pubJ ic servjces. In the 1 ast 
thirty yeaTS, the principle Df D_A. found ac
ceptance inlet- alia in t.he report of the Ra I 

Court of Enquiry (1940),1 the Rajadhyaksha 

lTbe Court of EnquiJ-y constiulted under the Tr::lde Disputes Act to investigate the dearness allownnce of railway em· 
ployees. 



Award (1946)1. the Centl-ul Pay Commission 
(I) 1917, the Committee on Fair vVagcs (1948), 
the Bank Award Comm iss ion (1955), the Se
cond Pa}' Commission (19.1)9)~, the Dass Com
mis_ion (19G5)3 and the Gajendragadkar Com 
mission (1967)4. The industrial relations rna 
chinery such a industrial courts, industl'j'll tri
bunals . and concil iation officers found it con
venient to give s:l.tisfattion to the parties by 
adjusting remuneration on this basis. Since 
1957, the Govelnment of India set. up a num
ber of wage hoards for dctermin ing terms of 
employment in seycral indusll·ies. The wap;e 
boards 11 ave generaUy sough L to keep the D.A. 
as a separate componen t of wage, although 
some of them recommended the merger of a 
substantial pan of D.A. wiLh the basic wage. 
Tripartite meetings over the last tWC'llty yean 
have also fcIt l ikewise. 

16.35 The system of payment of D.A. has 
varied from centre to centre, and from indus· 
try to industry even w ithin a centre. In some 
cases it 'was linked to the v'larking' Class Con
sumer Price Index; (hereafter referred to as the 
Index) in others it was not. It was at a Aat 
rate and was applicable in some cases to all 
employecs irrespective of their wages; in olhers, 
it varied accord ing LO wage or salary slabs. A 
graded perccntag·c. linked to wages or salaries, 
was also prevalent. l)ermut:ltions and combi
nations of such paymellts resulted in a variety 
of sy tems, with D.A. linked to the Index emerg
ing dornjnant. The Occupational Wage Sur
\'e} undertaken in 19n:l·59 revealed that of 
those who wel-e gelLing sepllratc D.A., 41 per 
cent had their D.A. linked to the Index; for 
nnotb r 28 per cent, it was at a nat nlle; a 
fixed proportion of income in different groups 
was the method of compensation in the remain
ing ~l %. As a result of the opel'alion of 
wage boards afLer 1058-59, the area where D.A. 
is related to the index has elllarged considera
bly. According to one estimate, nearly two 
thirds of the ind ustl'ii'll 'working Carre is now 
being compensated on this basis. Tlms the 
prevailing system of D.A., originating as a pro
tection aga 111 <;t a fall in real wage and tem
poraq: in character, has come to Slay as a part 
of the total wage 'itructure. 

Foreign cxpCriCll(C 

16.36 The system of payment of D .A. as a 
separate component of wages is a special fC:1 -
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ture peculiar to India and somc A~inn couo
tl"ics. In the j IldU5lriaJ ised ountnes. wages 
lhemselves arc adjusted as and when netcssary. 
Several wage agl'c"ments provjc1~ 'escala~or 
clauses' or 'wage re-openillg da llses or. I)lovl~e 
fl)r a rcview of wag~ rates when pTices nse 
ahove a certain poim. 'Escalator clauses', 
which are somewhat similar to linking the tot,ll 
wage to t1le index are cornman in the U.S.A., 
Bclgi1ll11, enmal'k and Italy; ... hercas 'wage 
re·opcninlJ; clauses', "'hCl'C all o~hcr d;;lt~ses re
main undisturbed e."epr the one wh ich re
lates to wacres which an uc reopened even dur-o . 
ing the pemlen y of the cuntract, occur In seve-
ral wage agreements jn _Norway and Swe~cn 
and in saIne aglecmt'l1ts m the U.S.A. durmg 
1954-58, In several Asian countries, the silua
t ion is met more or les by arrangeme n ts simi
lar to tho'le ubtaining in our country. In Cey· 
lon, there arc several allowances, SLl h as COSl 

of ] iving allowance, rent allowance and special 
l iving allow:lI1cc which h:wc the same effect .as 
0111' D.A. In Japnn, wages include cost of hv
ing allowance and rent allowance. Thus, inter
national experience shows that while some [01'01 
of r Lationship bcLwN.n wage levels and cost 
of living increase is pl'efenecl, the form of 
rclaLionship varies. ,,\Vhilc the predominant 
pattern appears to he the adjustment of wages 
as n whole, the practice of keeping the compen
sation fur price incn:;Jse as a sepal·ate clelUellt 
also exists; both arrangem nLs have their 0 \'n 
advantngcs and dis:lrlv;1ntagcs. The main ad
,'an tage d aimed for the latter is j ts flcxi hilit)'. 
It is argned that while wage rates cannot be 
I rought down beC:llhe of a fall in prices, the 
dearness allowanrc, i[ kept as a separate ele
ment, can. The system can also he designed to 
reduce the time-lag uetwecn the price increases 
and p:l),lUcnt of compensation tIl rcfor. The 
opposite view is that the wny the system has 
operated all these yeaTS has l'esultcd in a com
p.lete distortion of the l.vage stmcture with the 
dearness ::tllowance portion in certain m-ens be
ing sc"\ eral times the size of the ua lC wage. 
TIl is may h:.n ·c all ael verse l'eptl'CllSsioll on in· 
ccmivcs and prodw;tivitY. Th > system of 
D. i ., as it has c..:\'ohed in this (ountry, nny 
under certain cir ulllslances add to the il na
tiunal}" lCllCk·llcies. vVe have consid 'J'ccl these 
isslles ;)nd fecl that 'lunges in money wages 
SllOUld be associated WiLh corresponding 
changcs in (OSl of living. \Vithuut such ad
jusLmcnt, rC:ll wages would Le crolkd. How 

lAdjudiention by the HOll'ble Mr. Justice G. S. Rnjadhyaksha, res, (nomb.,), High Com'l) in rll(, Tracie Dispute between 
the Posts & Telegrnphs Department and its non-gazetted mployccs . 

'Commission of Enquiry of Emoluments and Conditions of SCl'vic . of Central Govemmcnt E01p[o)r~3 (1959). 
IIOne-Mnn Independent Body for revision of De::l.rne.<i~ Allowances f Govcl'l1ment Employees. 
'Dearness Allowrlllce Commission on the q11estion of the grant of tlenmess allowance to Central Gov~rnment f"mplnyer~ 

in future. 



.mch adjustmelH should he brought abOl~t> whe
ther hy keeping the D.A. as a se.p;nate Item. or 
by periodic rcvision of wages. is not so un
portant. But, since the systenl of D:A. has 
come to stay in this country. and as lT1 most 
of the ca~es it is linked to the index. we pro
pose to deal in some detail wi th the issues 
arising out of Sll h linkage. 

AnalYsis of Evidence 
I 

]6.37 For convenience of discussiol1, we pro
pose to analyse the evjdence before us unclel 
five t>Toad heads: 

(a) D.A. as a separ::ne componenl and link
ed Wit11 the jndex; 

(h) the choice of the index with whid a 
link is sought; 

(c) extem of neutralisation; 

(d) frequency of adjustmen t; and 

(e) relationship between D_A. nnd 'capacity 
to pay'. 

16.~8 State Governments have generally 
favoul'erl the reten tlon of D .A. as a separate 
component in the 'wage structure. Some have 
suggested adjustment either :lfter a period of 
time (say, a year or six months) or when the 
index. crosses a crtain limit. Se\leral employers' 
organis~tions oppose tbe system of linking 
D.A. with the index; jn their view, it is not 
conducive to the health of the economy. It is 
unfair, according to them, for a section of the 
population to expect insulation against price 
rises when the same cannot bc extended to a 
laTge mass of others. Workers organisations. 
on the other 11 and. have <111 favoured compen
sation through D.A. and have suggested its 
periodic review in order to merq-e a pal't of 
the D.A. with baSIC wage. They ha e also 
pleaded for adtxll.1ate neutralisation. Many 
Study Group. appointed by Il~ have con e to 
the 'lame can lusmn_ 

HUg We consider that p"yment of D.A. bal' 
to ~1e viewed jn the broader context of wage 
policy, many elem nts of which have heen dis
cussed in the previous chapter. 1n a develop
ing.cconOl~lY where p~i<:c s~n.bilisation h~s prov
ed meffectJ've, ())' the lllfI:l.tlOn~ry potcilnal can
not be control1...rl, :11ly aramgement for compen
sating for price rise will have its raison d'etTl!. 
At the same time. a direct 1 inkarre between a 
rise in the ind"x and the D.A. ma'y creatc pro
hlems for pri 'C stabil is:ltion. It can hardly he 
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disputed that the index is the b-':Sl available 
indicator of changes in price kveLl The rea
scm for a tliSplOpOl [ion.ltely high D .A. is the 
fixation of basic wage on a date far remote 
from the pH.sent. For an employer it was con
venient thell to have a small basic wage. as 
many bencfit~ conferred on workers wel'C re
latcd only to the basic wage. The situatjon 
has no'J changed. Over the last 20 years, the 
tendency has been ino' ·<tsingly in hvour of 
computing bcn ljts taking' into acc01lnt basic 
wage and D.A. R tcntion of the old basic wage, 
therefore, is an anomaly which requires Lo be 
removed; lhc earlier the bctte1'. 

16.10 Tite current D.A. is not in aU cases re
lated to aTI illdex with a common L::tse period. 
In many centres and indu5tries it is linked 
to the 10(..;1! index, and several such indices have 
differcnt hase pCl·jods. We hold that if the 
basic wage in all cases is adjusted to a com
mon base year and the D.A. is linked to changes 
in the index over such a base year. the wage 
patterns ill dilIercl1t centres would achieve a 
(icsired mC;~Sllre of uniformity. The Cl;n~ral 
Government through the D·irector. Labour 
nnreau, is currcntly preparing and puhlishing 
indices [or different centres with the year 1960 
as base. 'J 'his suggests that wages could be ad 
.luster! to the J gGO price level by merging D.A. 
in that year wilh the basic wage. But prices 
havc gone up cOl1sideTably ince 1960 and a 
merger of the D.A. at that level would till 
leave a 511 bstantial component of the total 
w:lge as D.A. Further. thel'C would he difficulty 
in cao;cs of industries where wage board awards 
have <lIre, dy aclj lsted basic wages to more re
cent yenfs. 

16.41 We hnve heen informed thnt prices are 
not likely to settle below the level of 1968. 
Spokesmen of the Plann ing Commission and 
the Rcscne Bank of Ind in. besides others, have 
bC(,TI clear on this point. Tllere can thus be 
n strong case for merging dearness allowance 
with basic: wage at thE' 1 !JG8 price level. The 
main function of any D.A_ as we cnvis::1ge it, 
ought to be to provide a desired neutralisation 
of a temporary or short-period l'ise in the cost 
oE living'. Whenever the latter turns ont to be 
morc or less permanent, the wage rate itself 
should be ad j mted to it. We are, therefore, 
most anxiollS' that tlw D.A. should be merged 
with the basic wage tlt a reasonable point of 
Limc. We lccngnisc that the merg'er is likely 
to have wide repercussions on industry and may 
1 cquirc consideration of related wage issuc' on 
lIll exten:ive front. There is also the diffic.ulty 

'In nnother chapter we have recommend("cl how the jnd~T could ~ Ill:\d~ more J ccept2hte to th~ \l3r:n. (See Paran 
31 ·34 & 3] '37) 



that in the absence of a price series related to 
the base year in which !.he two components of 
w:lges aTe merged, the workers might have a 
feeling that any future erosion of their real 
wages would not be adequately safeguarded. 
We have taken note elsewhere of the enquiries 
proposed in the year 1969-70 for measuring 
changes in workers' levels of living and [or pro
viding' a. 1 ase [or revising the pl"ice indices at 
different centres. It would, therefore, be more 
practical to merge D.A. with basic wage at the 
base y ,11' of the revised series. In the interim, 
we l'ecol11mcnd that (1) all future wage claims 
should be dealt with on the bnsls of the 1968 
price level and (ii) the ground should be pre
pared fOl' introducing 3. onsolic1atcd wage (ba
sic + D.A.) as at tbe base period of the pt'O
posed revised series of consumer price index 
numbers. The aim of such mcrger should be 
to rationaljse the ex isting wage structUTC and 
make basic wage lllorC l'calistic than at pre
sent. It should not be construed LO imply 
ipso facLo any basic change in Teal wages or 
conferment of any additional benefit. The 
piece-rates would have to be adjusted to the 
merged wage in such a way that current cliffe
rClItials in the total wages arc not unduly dis
lurbed. No further adjustments arc implied in 
our proposals. 

16.42 Compensation against declin in the 
purchasing- power of money is claimed by all 
wage earning sections; the employees in the 
lower jncome brackets are the worst sufferers. 
They have little or no manoeuverability. Ex
tension of this protection to all empluyees may 
not be in accord with the principles enunciated 
earlier for framing wage policy. Employees in 
higher income brackets have to make a sacrifice 
in common with other sections of the popula
tion who do not get compensated for price 1'i5,:5. 
To draw a prccise linc whcrc the D.A. should 
cease will depend on the level of prices ar 
;lilY point of time. The Dearness AllO\vance 
Commission, 1967 whi h went into this ques
tion in respect of Central Government emplo
yee, felt that In deciding thc level at which 
additional D.A. should ease to be admissible, 
the following three considerations should be 
taken into :-IC oLlnt: (i) the level should be a 
liLtle above but not substantially above the 
sub iSLencc level; (ii) the level should be de
termined jn relation to the CUlT nt price leve l; 
and (iii) it may have to be determined afresh 
in [ulure if price levels went up substantially 
higher than the current level. These conside
rations, we feel, should be applied, mutatis 
mutandis to wOl'kers who fall within our terms 
of reference. 

32-1 MSfNCL/69 
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16.43 Many State Governments have pre
fen-cd regional index numbers to the all-India 
index for making adjustments. A large body 
of c"idencc, particularly Irom industries and 
services which are spread throughout the coun
try, however, favours the llSC of the all-India 
index. One central organjsation of workers 
has preferred the all-India index in dealing 
with D.A. laims a l the national levcl, but by 
and large workers' choice is for the local in
dex_ At present, the indices al'e i.l\'ail~ble for 
individual industri.al centres and for all-India. 
We have recomm.ended elsewhere that such 
States as would like to have a Stale sCl'ies rna)' 
undertake enquiries at additional cnt1'('s t() 
provide a uase for the State index. 1n the 
meanwhile, the only choice open is as between 
the series fur the centre and the all-India seriC''i. 
Each onc has its uses. Taking; the inc! mtriat 
field as a whol in its wider connotation, many 
wage boards have shown prefercncc for the all
India series. At the same [imc, it secms ill
appl'Opriate to suggest that wod~.e rs in cen lTell 
where a local index has had a long tradi tion 
of being used should be made to change {H'cr 
LO the all-India index. In any case, j l woulcl 
be best to kave it to the w;)ge fixing au thori
ties to choose the index (local or all-J nclia) 
they consider suitable for the purpose of Link
ing dcarnes allowance. 

16.44 Several employers have l.u-gccl that tJle 
index which represents the price rise for the 
consumption basket of ::m average worker 
should not be taken to l'cgulate the D.A. paid 
{or comp .... nsating those at the minimum 1 vel. 
In d ci.ding- this issue, it is necessary to appre
ciate that when D.A. is linked with ~n index , 
exact conespondcncc should not be expeClcd 
between the group f employees whose D. \. 
is tied to the inch::x and the group on whuse 
£::tmily budgets the index is based. There is 
always an area of applicability for ea('h index, 
the limits Eor which are wide for all practical 
purpos s. ObvioLlsly it is not possible to 111ain 
ta in separate indices for employees in different 
wage ranges at different centres. The ] 958-59 
family budget enquir ies sho'w that about 60 p eL' 
cent of the families survcyed had inCOJllCS below 
Rs. J 25, at the time the cl'lquirics 'were undcr
taken. The indic s, therefore, preclominantlv 
represent work.ers :in lower income bracke ts. 
They can be taken to be a good inc] icator for 
regulating D.A. 

16.45 Also, in making the claim for working 
Ot~t . a separate ind.ex. [or t~osc .dnnv ing the.: 
InJl1lmUm, the statIstIcal pOll ts mvolvcd arc 
generally ignmcd. The s~unple for the en
quiry is designcd in such a way that it will 



gn·e an idea of the average consumption bas
ket. If on the basis of the enquiry so planned 
one has [0 work out an index for tho 'e aL the 
minimum level. the data collected will not be 
rcprcsentatiye for that class. If, on the other 
hand, it is claimed that future inquiries should 
be eSt! kttd only La min imum 'IV age eamers, 
they would ceasc to be working class family 
budget inquiries. 1\101"eovcr, [he index mea
sures changes in the price of a fixed basket of 
goods and services. Marginal adjustment in 
weight , of individual items, which will result 
if lb.e employers' claim for calculation of [he 
il1dex on the ba. is of budgets of 111i nilllUlll wage 
eanlers is accLptLd, does not affect the index 
substantially. Also, the wage fixing auth ri
ties llse the ind~x o nly Cor understanding price 
changes. They work out th e quanlwn of D.A. 
with a view to cOlllpensating the workers draw
ing the millimum in such n. way that payment 
of D.A. does not amount to incre ase in real 
wage even at the mlllllnum leve l. 

WA6 Tarying degrees of neutralisation, 
even at the level of til minimum wage, have 
been suggested by Stat Governments. While 
S0111e would pre fer cent per cent ll<.; Lllralisation 
at the lowest level, others demand rna.' imulll 
neutralisation at lower levels with a gradual 
tapering o£ ~ts w::lgejpay scales improve. Seve
ral employer~' organisations have relic d on the 
Repon of the Dearness A llow-ane Commission 
(J 967) and haye ul'ge(l that the principles un
derlying the TccommenciGtions should be macle 
mOTe general in th eir :lppl i atiol1. "Vor]~el's' 
org:ll1 isa ti OilS have nnanimously voiced the de
mand for ent P l l' ceut lleutl"llisntion, some 
without indicating- tIl wage limit, others con
fining it to p r ons ;1t the lowest level. The 
existing pra tice in regard to percentage n u
tl'illisatiolJ on the basis of adjudication awards, 
wag'e board reports, et ., varies from place to 
place and [rom indLlstry to industry. While 
in som~ c~nLre~ and industries the percentage 
neutrahsatlOl1 IS ent per cent r:tt the low'st 
level, in Olhers it is less. But whatever the 
rate. of, nel_lLr~l i. ation .. i~ has. been genel'ally 
egalJ tanan m tts app}icaLlOI1, Sll1C the percent
age nell tralisation for price rise in the lower 
brackeLs of ''Wages or sa laries is generally higher. 

16.47 It is obvious that unless money wages 
rise as. fas L as th~ consumer prices, it would 
result 11~ .an. erOSion .of leal wages. But th.e 
extent ~t llS lmJnct wll l d~p.end on the margin 
o[ cllslnOll avaIlable ::It dlf[erent levels of in-
orne. 1:he purpose lehind th fixation of 

minimllm wages itself is lost, if tbe W(]{Te so 
fi xed is nl1o>ved to be eroded by price incr~ases. 
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exceptional circumstances apart. We are, there
fore, of the view that on principle, those who 
get a minimum wage will be entitled to have 
full neutralisation against rise in cost of living. 
Th.ere are, however, certain imponderables like 
natural cahm ilies, famine and external reb,
tions which ha\'c to be laken into account in 
cleciding what allowance should be made for 
them in working out full n eutralisation. These 
are admittedly difficult of quantification. Some 
of LI S LOok Lhc jew the t for reasons set out 
by the De:1TneSS Allowance Commission in its 
report, its recommendation that n . lIti alisation 
at the rate of 90 pc:r cc:nt should be allowed Lo 
tho e at lhe minimum should be accepted by 
llS, while others thought tb at the allowance for 
imponder:lulcs should be less. (lel' full dis
cussion a consellS1lS was rca 1 ed tl at neuLrali· 
saLion L'lt the !"atc of 95 per cent should be 
a[[orded to mEn i~l1Llm wage earners in respect of 
any fnture rise in the cost of living. vVc accord
ingly rccomm 'nd that fl5 p ~r cent neutralisa
tion should be granted aga inst l'isc in cost of 
livillg to those dm'wing minimum wage in llon· 
scheduled employments. 

16.48 As pointed out eadier, minimum wages 
ill non-scheduled industries have been li,,' ed as 
a result of collective bargaining-, arbitration or 
adjudication. Th percentage neutraljsation 
Df the rise in the cost of 1 i "ing in n011-sch -
eluled industries has been rl xed by the san"le 
process. We are aware thJt in SOlue non-sche
duled ind II tries ancl units, dca1'lless al1O'\vanc~ 
is pai I t the worker all the basis of neutralis
ing in full th rise in price in case o[ persons 
aL the minimulU leveL Our recommendation 
of !)!:i% neutralisaLion for minimum wage ear
ners in 1l0n-schcdulLCl industries should not be 
allowed to hay any advcl'se efIc t on such 
agreements or on award rales of d ' umess aHa· 
'Nancc. The high r rat s o( neutralisation 
all, ady achieved should b protecte I. 

] 6.49 A suggestion that has been before us 
is that only Lhe quantum of D .A. permissible 
to the 10'\\: st paid ;ll1p.loyec sl1 uld. be paid to 
those at lug'her 1 ve!s of wag .sjsalanes LO whol 
D.A. may be admissible. The justilicati n lor 
it is sought in iLS simplici L)" and in the argu
ment the t the principal aim o[ D.A. being to 
omp nsate only tl e increases in the prices of 

essenli 'lls, it should not vary with income level. 
On the O~hCl' hand, some thers argue that 
J?aymen t of a fiyt amount .or D.A. 15 Tesponsible 
t~l' a substanLlal lHllTOWll1g of wage difIeren
llals and such narrowing down acts as a dis
i~l cen Li e to improve effm-t and afEects produc
tl?n .and pl'oductivity, particularly in the case 
of sl<l Hed workers. On this account, it is claim-



ed that while percentage neutralisation may 
taper of[ bey nd the minimum, at higher levels 
it need not necessarily result in the payment of 
same amount o[ D.A. at all levels. This, how
ever, assumes that the CLUTcnt differentials arc 
justifiable on grounds of productivity and that 

lit" commitment to a social ist pattern of society 
will not cvelllua1\y abridge these di t'lOces. 
Ther is little justiGcation Em· these assump
tions. According to our view, the only purpose 
oE dearness allowance is LO enable a worker in 
the even t of a rise in cost of living to pur
eha e the same amount of goods of basic neces
sity as Leforc . This purpose 'would be scrved 
by all eq Llul amount of dearness llllo'wance to 
all employees irrespective of di([ercne in their 
emoluments , Btl t th se employe s, who arc at 
present gett ing an amount of dearness allo
wance higher than w hat is admissible on the 
basis of our recommendations, will not be de
prived of that, though for any addilional in
crease in the ost of living, they will be en
titled only to the saJne alllount of dearness 
allowance as is given to persons receiving the 
minimum wagc. 

16.50 Several State Governmenls, Em pla
yers' Organisations and Employing Dep~lrt
lllcnLs of G V~rllmel1t, have suggested TCV1SlOl1 

of D.A. after a 10 point rise in the index or 
011 c in six months, wb iche er is later. Some 
State Go crnlllcnts and workers' ol·S';misations 
fccl that the l"C ision should take pln e after 
a r:: p lnt rise in the i lldex or once a quarter. 
Th{;fC is also snl stantial evidence [rom the 
workcrs' side in favour of a point-to-point ad
j uslmcnt. Many f'mplo)'t;l"s do not want ad
justl1'l nt. (:x ·cpr. on an L nnual hasis. Our 
Sllldy Gmup on Wage Policy prefers automatic 
adju't1l1CnL of D.A., hut considers month-to
month adjustment undesirablc. According to 
it , "the manag-emcllt shoLlld have some l'CaSOI1-
able stabil iLY in wage costs withoLlt at the same 
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lReport of the Study Group on Wage Policy, p. 47. 

lime impo illg too tlcavy a tnudcn on the 
worker at the subsistclH.e level."1 

16_51 01 this I oint) the main controver y 
appears to be bl!LWCCI point-lo-point adjust
mcnt or adju lmcnt hom slab to slab. The 
si7c of the slab itself, whcth:.r it should be 5 
points or 10 poinls (in eilhcr casc, 1960 = 100) 
is anOlher arca for decision. The index is a 
statisti al 111 asure, <llld as aU slatistical mC8-

snl"cS arc, iL is subjc t to a margin of error. 
\Vhilc this factor {.QuId go against making a 
point-lo-point adjuslment, such adjustment 
would. liU be made pas ible by taking the ave
ng·c of the preceding' 12 months at the time 
of ad jU5tmcnL This, howeyer, d s not settle 
the comrov rsy over slab v rsus point. ~ ~lC 
point in .favour 0 mOl" frcquent adjustment 
is that :1ditional D.A. ,dll not h noticed by 
the mad .. et, Lhoug·h tlDs 'lrgumcm is true only 
wiLhin limits. The slab sysLcm would work 
better for rcasolls wili 'h haY!'; b~en explained 
in the rcport of the Dearness Allowance COUl

mission. We, therefore, r cOllunend linkage of 
D.A. to a r:: point slab (wltll reference to COIl

sumer prj ·c index Base 1960 100) on the basis 
of the ·t1lTcllt all-India series or th<: currcnt 
(lOGO) centre sni s. H wever, this l·C OIUH1Cl1-

dation should not af[cct cmpto} cs who arc at 
present getting poin Ho-point neuLJ·alisation. 

16.52 Almost all Stal Governmellts, em-
p loyers' organ isations and the SccrCl'u'ics to 
Governlllcllt nf ludia 1111 'e 01 sct'v{'d rhnL Glpa-

ity to pay is a very important consid ration 
in .fixing the amount of D.A. WOl·ker. organi
sations, on th~ other iland, do not consider it 
to be relevant. A. m<::nLioned earlier, \.ve do 
n t feel that the opacity LO pay is a relevant 
cOll1'iicieralion ror paynwllt of D ,A. at thc mini
IlIUm level. t oth("), levels, or where D.A. is 
fixed on the basis ot ·o l1cctivc bargaining 01' 

Olhe~· methods, the capacity to p<ly wj}] have a 
b anng. 



ANNEXURE I 
(Ref para 16·22) 

Comparison oj the Nutritive value oj Food sl1ifJs actuallY Consumed with tlze Requirements 

Sl. 
No. Centres Calories Proteins (gs) Fat (gs) Calcium (gs) 

.A.. 

A B A B A B A B 

2 3 4- 5 6 7 8 9 10 

East /rld%a-IlldllStrial C,nlres 

1. Jamshedpur 11,726 10,736* 273 283 162 5.G 2.2* 

2. Asansol • 7,905 '8,200 202 229 101 4.1 1.5* 

9. Calcutta 6,030 5,924 147 172 77 3.0 1.2* 

4-. Howrah • 6,726 6,519 165 192 75 3 . 3 1.4* 

Easl [udia-.iltfinitlg 

5. ]hari.a • 7,990 6,731 167 191 73 3.1- 1. 1 *' 

6. Rlliganj .. 7,223 6,176* 147 166 60 2.9 0.9* 

7. NO:lmWldi .. 10,369 7,743· 247 193* 60 5 . 1 1.1 =I< 

East India-Pia.ntnti(JIIJ 

8. Doom Dooma . • .. 9,220 '18,4'78* 249 222* 100 5 . 1 0.9* 

South Inrlia-llldtLrtrial Cent7'cs 

9. Coimbatore 9,985 10, 158 254 256 134 6.3 2.2 

10. Madras 10,765 9,856 280 258* 135 5.7 2.0* 

11. llangalorc. .. 11,570 10,995* 313 279* 138 6.5 4.3* 

So"t1l India- Planlrzlions 

12. Mundakkayam 10,538 10,308 I 285 229· 76 5.8 1.9* 

IVcst india-Industrial Centres 

13. 'Bombay . 6,4·76 6,928 163 198 112 3.2 1.3 '" 

14- . Sholapur 10,584 10,302* 316 300 135 6.7 1. 7'" 

15. Ahmedabo.d 8,405 9,465 2 14 270 229 4.4 1.8 

Cmlrnl llldill-I'ldustrial Om/res 

16. Nagpur 10,734 9,910 218 289 172 5.7 1.8* 

17. Bhopal JO,194 9,335* 265 292 150 5,4 1 .7* 

13. Gwalior 8,853 10,315 23 1 323 185 4.8 2. 1* 

North IlId-ia-lruJllstrial Centres 

19. Delhi 7,550 7,520 191 213 155 4·.0 1.4·* 

20. Ka~pur 7,300 7,433 184 234 120 3.7 1.6* 

North Western IlIditz-IndllStrial Cetltm 

21. Amritsar 7,4-59 7,863 190 238 14-3 3.9 1.7* 

22. Ajrner 11,764 13,979 27'1: 424 279 6.6 2.9 
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Sl. 
No. 

Centres 

2 

East I,zdia-Illdustrial Centres 

1. J amshedplU' 

2. Asansol 

3. Calcutta 

4·. Howl'Uh 

E'lst India-.MiniIlJ~ 

5. Jharia 

6. Raniganj 

7. NoamundL 

East India-Plantations 

8. Doom Dooma • 

South Ind'ia-Illdustrial Centres 

9. Co.imba1ore 

10. Madras 

I I . Bangalol'c 

South India-Plantatiolls 

12. Mtmdakkayam. • 
West India-Industrial Contres 

13. Bombay. • • 

14. Sholapur 

15. Ahmedabad 

Central India-Illdustrial Cmtrcs 

16. Nagpm 

17. Bhopal 

18. Gwaljor 

North India-Industrial CeJltres 
19. Delhj 

20. Kal1pur • 

North 'Westenl India- Illdllstrial Cmtrt'S 

21 . Aml'i t~al' 

22. Ajrner 

*Menns low. 
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ANNEXURE I-C'ontd. 

Iron (rugs) 

11 

A 

99 

74 

54 

60 

61 

54 

91 

90 

91 

103 

115 

103 

58 

115 

79 

102 

97 

85 

72 

67 

71 

B 

12 

147 

]05 

81 

97 

138 

73 

102 

110 

114 

133 

166 

1L8 

146 

146 

169 

106 

121 

117 

218 

Vita. (A) (i.v.) 

A 

13 

16,730 

12,390 

9,20" 

10,185 

10,290 

9,030 

14,225 

15,190 

15,995 

17,120 

19,425 

17,325 

9,800 

19,325 

13,335 

17,150 

IG,275 

1"1,385 

12,110 

11,30.) 

11,900 

19,600 

B 

14 

10, 154 

6,326 

6,329 

8,216* 

3,360 

2,152* 

6,338* 

2,372 

5,878 

9,355 

9,25.2* 

3,072* 

5,700'" 

10,977* 

10,59B 

7,837'" 

7,767* 

6,679* 

4,920* 

10,771 * 

7,708* 

12,687 

Vitamin B (mg) 

A 

15 

5.9 

4.0 

3.0 

3.4 

4.0 

3.6 

5.2 

4·.6 

5.0 

5.2 

5.8 

5.3 

3.2 

5.9 

4 .2 

5.4 

5.1 

4.4 

3.B 

3 . 6 

3.7 

5 .9 

B 

16 

".6 

-1-.2 

3.0 

3.9 

3.8 

3.0* 

3.8* 

4.5 

5.1 

4·.3* 

7.1 

4' .5* 

3 .3 

7.5 

4.5 

6.0 

5.9 

6.5 

2.0'" 

3.8 

4.6 

B.8 

Vila C (mg) 

A 

17 

239 

177 

132 

]6'} 

]47 

129 

218 

217 

229 

246 

278 

1"10 

276 

191 

245 

232 

206 

273 

162 

170 

280 

B 

18 

265 

186 

199 

22.3 

138* 

114* 

160'" 

71'" 

171 

295 

273 

174* 

150 

185 

158 

154· 

254* 

159 

110 

130'" 

150 

216 

NOTE: A means requirements . B means actually consumed. The figures regarding l'equirem nts in respect of some 
of the nutrients may need downward revision in the light of more recent knowledge. In regard to Vitamil1S, their 
conccntration in food will depend on the particular variety of the food stuff consumcd and the cooking procedures 
adopted. In calculating the actual consum.ption, no allowance rm' cooking etc ., has been made. 

Source :-Report of the Sub-Committee of the Nntionnl NUb'ition 
Advisory Committee on Nutritional Requirements of 
Working Class Families-March, 1965. 



ANNEXURE 1I 
(Ref Para 16.23) 

Estimated Cost of Need·based Minimum 
Wage in Selected Centres 

Centre Expenditure on 

Food Clothing Housing Miscellaneous Total Wages 
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Doom Dooma . 125.10 8.52 14.50 37.01 185.15 

Jamshedpur 156.60 11.22 14.50 45.58 227.90 

Jharia 150.30 7.76 14.50 43.14 215.70 

Asamol 143.10 9.48 14.50 41.77 208.85 

Calcutta 150.30 9.30 22.00 45.40 227.00 

Howrah 150.30 9.66 14.50 43.61 21B.OB 

Raniganj . .'.' 145.80 7.32 14.50 41.91 209.53 

Jalpaiguri " 129.60 8·40 14.50 38.13 190.63 

Hyderabad . 134.10 11.64 14.50 40.06 200.30 

Allcppey • 115.20 8.34 14.50 36.51 174.55 
, -, 

Bangalore 126.00 10.56 14.50 37.77 186.83 

Madras 108.90 9.54 14.50 33.24 166.18 

Coimbatorc 100.80 10.0B 14.50 31.35 156.73 
• . 

Ahmedabad 134.10 12.4B 14.50 40.18 201.26 

Yatnunanagar 109.80 12.48 14.50 34.02 . 170.10 

Bhopal 117.00 11.88 14.M 35.B5 179.23 

Indot'e 105.30 10.0B 14.50 32.47 162.35 

Bombay 
, . 

134.10 12.54.- 22.00 42.16 210.80 

Nagpur . 120.60 9.12 14.50 36.05 180.28 

Sholapur • 111.60 9.12 14.50 34.03 169.25 

Amritsar • 109.80 11.40 14.50 33.93 169.63 

Ajmer 116.10 12.18 14.50 35.70 178.46 

Kanpur .' .' 112.50 8.76 14.50 33.94 169.70 

Varanasi .', 121. 50 7.92 14.50 35.98 179.90 

DcU:ii . . . ' 103.50, 15.00 14.50 ' . 33.25 166.25 ,t, 

N. B. House remu were taken from the booklet "Subsidized Housing Scheme fot' Industrial Workers", issued by the Ministry 
of Works, Housing & Supply, Government of India, New Delhi, 1960. 

Source-Computerised Exercise-Indian Social Institute, New Delhi. 
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CHAPTER 17 

INCENTIVES AND BONUS 

The systems of remuneration for work in in
dustry are, in the main, variants or combina
tions of two fundamental arrangements: pay
ment by time and payment by output. Un
de.r the former, a worker is paid a prc-deter
mmed amount for a specified unit of time. 
which may be an hour, a day, a week or a 
month; yearly payments are not common in in
d.ustry. So _long as he is enga~ed on tasks spe
CIfied by hIS employer, there IS no direct con
trol on the amount of work done by him ex
cept through supervision. In the latter 
arrangement, the worker is paid his dues ac
cording to hi~ output, or the output of the 
group to whIch he belongs. ThIS relation
ship may be simple when the remuneration is 
for a straight piece work, i.e., a uniform rate 
per unit of work work/output. It may assume 
complex forms as in the case of "differential 
piece work" wherein rates of remuneration per 
unit of output may be either progressive or re
gressive. Long-term collective systems relating 
wages to costs, standard production, sales or 
profits are other val-iants of payment by re
sults. There arc also other types of remunera
tion . that .are not directly dependent on pro
ductIOn, llke ~onuses for regular attendance, 
length of serVice, quality of :production and 
elimination of waste, all constItuting an area 
of wage incentives. 

17.1 There are advantages in incentive pay
ments. They serve a double purpose, viz., 
(i) to increase the earnings of the workers and 
(ii) to improve the efficiency of the unit, there
by lowermg costs. If properly worked, they 
could have an effect on prices in a manner 
which will benefit the community. On the debit 
side, the use of a system of payment by results 
accentuates the differences between the manage
ment and unions. While incentives provide 
additional remuneration for workers as produc
tion proceeds from day to day, another mode 
of such payment has come in vogue which may 
depend upon the total output of the unit as 
also on the state of the market, viz., :payment 
of bonus. We propose to discuss in thIS Chap
ter some of the incentive schemes which pre
vail in this country and the manner of their 
introduction/implementation. In the later 
portion, we review the system of bonus pay
ments. 

INCENTIVES 

Historical 

17.2 Incentive systems in the industrially ad
vanced countries date back to the introduction 
of scientific management in the dosing years 
of the 19th century. Since then numerous 
schemes have been evolved; a wide variety of 
them are now in force in different parts of the 
world. Wage incentives tend to aSSlIme greater 
significance in a framework of planned econo
my. They encourage workers to accept techno
logical improvements resulting in increased pro
duction for the economy and better standards 
of living for the workers. It was in this con
text that both the First and the Second Plans 
recommended the introduction of incentives to 
promote more efficient working in industries 
with due safeguards to protect the interest of 
workers, through the guarantee of a minimum 
(fall-back) wage and protection against fatigue 
and undue speed-up. The Second Plan also 
recommended that earnings beyond the mini
mum wage should be necessarily related to re
sults and workers should be consulted before 
a system of payment by results was introduced 
in an establishment. The Third Plan empha
sised the need for higher productivity and re
duction in the unit cost of production. It put 
the responsibility on the management to pro
vide the most efficient equipment, correct con
ditions and methods of work, and adequate 
training and suitable psychological and mate
rial incentives for the workers. There has 
been, however, no evidence of systematic im
plementation of these recommended measures. 
Whatever has been achieved in the last twenty 
years is the result of the efforts of individual 
employers or employer groups. Research insti
tutes also have helped this limited effort by 
conducting scientific studies On work methods 
in industries-sometimes in collaboation with 
workers-and by publishing technical literature 
on the subject. 

Labow' Bureau Findings 

17.3 The piece-rate system has been known in 
out country for a long time and widely prac
tised too. It does not strictly amount to an 
incentive scheme, but is connected with it. Ac
cording to the Occupational Wage Survey con
ducted by the Labour Bureau in 1958-59, 21.8 



per cent of workers in factory industries, 75.4 
per cent in plantations and 57. 8per cent in 
mines were piece-rated. Application of the 
piece-rate system has been understandably limit-

. ed to industries and occupations in which it 
is possible to measure the output of a worker 
or a group of workers with reasonable accu
racy and to maintain a satisfactory degree of 
control over the quality of the product. A 
variation of the straight-piece-work system is 
the standanl-hollr system under which a certain 
standard time is allowed to the worker to com
plete a particular job and he is paid for the 
stand;1rd time even if he completes the work be
fore time. 

17.4: The Labour Bureau made a study of 
incentive schemes other than the straight piece
rate system, operating in industrial units dur
ing the period 1956-57. The Study revealed 
that incentive schemes were predominant mostly 
i:J;l .iron and steel. aluminium, engineering, ce
ment, paper, cigarette, textiles, chemicals and 
chemical products, mining and glass industries 
and most of these schemes had been introduced 
during or after 1946. In more than half the 
units surveyed, incentive plans were stated to 
have been formulated in consultation with the 
workers concerned. The group system of in
centive payment was more common than the 
one with individual incentives. In large un
dertakings, particularly in iron and steel, alu
minium, paper and match industries, incentive 
. payments were linked to the total production 
of the plant or the unit as a whole. Incentivce 
s~hemes related to the productivity of indi
Vidual workers or groups of workers existed in 
engineering and cigarette manufacturing in
dustries. The one prevalent in gold mines, 

. same cement and ~lass factories and printing 
presses, stipulated lllcentive bonus to workers 
for performance over and above the prescribed 

, no~. T~e practice of making a distinction, 
for lllcentlve bonus, between persons directly 
engaged in production and others was not un· 
common. Where both groups were entitled to 
such payments additional remuneration to the 
non-production personel was usually at a rate 
10wer than what production workers could 
claim, The periodicity of payment varied from 
a f?rtnig!lt to a year depending upon the type 
of InCentIve scheme, . 

The N.P.C. Study 

17.5 Among more recent attempts to under
stand the P?sition was a~ ~nqlliry undertaken 
by the NatIOnal ProductlVlty Council (NPC). 
The response to the enquiry was generally poor. 

Of the 85 establishment which responded out 
of the 1,000 addressed, 60 had one type of in
centive scheme or the other. The reporting 
establishments covered several industries includ
ing light and heavy engineering, textiles, alu
minium, chemicals and mining. About a third 
of them had a straight piece-rate system with
out a 'fall back' wage. In the remaining, 
arrangements for 'fall back' payments operated. 
While incentives restricted to production per
sonnel only w:as the common pattern, in about 
a third of the units the schemes were appli
cable to nearly all workers. In some others, 
about one fourth to one half of work force 
benefited from incentives. In all cases, the in
centive bonus was related to output. Other 
factors which figured in the calculation were 
quality, regularity in attendance, reduction in 
waste, and reduction in break-down repairs. 
Non-monetary incentives, among which promise 
of promotion was one, operated in some units. 

Public Sector Arrangements 

. 17,6 A team of Russian experts studied the 
applicability of incentive schemes to public sec
tor undertakings in the year 1960. According 
to it, the then existing wage system in public 
undertakings was not based on the efficiency of 
the workers, but on their length of service 
and was anomalous in as much as workers do
ing identical work in quality and quantity got 
different wages. The team suggested the desira
bility of reducing the wage differentials for 
similar occupations and relating wages to skills 
required of labour and the eqmpment operated 
by them. It felt that the system of fixing wages 
on the basis of seniority should be progressively 
done away with by switching over all workers 
to a system of payment based on quality, skill 
and quantum of labour. Since achievement of 
the desired output depended on the effort of 
engineers and technicians as well as that of the 
personnel of administrative departments, it Ie
commended payment of bonus to them as well, 
The creation of a fund out of the profits and 
savings resulting from increased production in 
the undertaking for welfare activities and im
provements in production equipment was ano
ther suggestion. A recent study of labour in 
selected public sector undertakings reveals that 
productivity has been progressively increasing 
and unit costs falling in the Chittaranjan Loco· 
motive Works where incentive schemes have 
been in operation since 1954. The Indian 
Tel~phon~ Industries,. Bangalore, has a system 
of mcentlves by wluch both operatives and 
others benefit. Persons whose time is not 
directly booked on a job, i.e., operatives in the 
service departments and service shops, are also 



covered by the scheme. Among the other pub
lic sector undertakings which have such ar
rangements are the Hindustan Steel Ltd., the 
Hindustan Antibiotics and the Hindustan Ma
chine Tools. 

Experience of Wage Boards 

17.7 The w.age boards set up for different 
industries are required by their terms of refer
ence to bear in mind the desirability of extend
ing the system of payment by results in evolving 
a wage structure, subject to safeguards against 
over-work and undue speed. In dealing with 
this aspect, the first Wage Board for the Cotton 
Textile industry observed that both the em
ployers and the employees disfavoured any 
system of progressive rates of incentives. They 
were satisfied by the system of piece-rates that 
covered over 50 per cent of the workers. The 
Sugar Wage Board found little scope for in
centive wage system in that industry. A similar 
finding was recorded by the Cement Wage 
Board, since it found that individual or even 
group performance in cement factories was not 
measurable. No extension of the piece-rate 
system was recommended by the Coal Wage 
Board because of "certain inhibiting factors in 
the very nature of production in the industry". 
On the other hand, incentives through exten
sion of piece-rates were recommended by the 
Wage Boards for Jute. Rubber, Coffee and 
Tea. 

Our Approach 

17.8 The Study Group! on 'Productivity and 
Incentives, appointed by us, has pointed out 
that under our conditions. wage incentive is 
concerned with effective utilisation of man
power, which is the cheapest, quickest and 
surest means of increasing productivity. The 
only practicable and self-sustaining means of 
improving man-power utilisation is to introduce 
incentive schemes and stimulate human exer
tion to provide a positive motivation to greater 
output. The evidence before us supports the 
baSIC approach of the Study Group, though 
there is an understandable variation in the 
emphasis put by employers' and workers' re
presentatives on its different aspects. There 
is a general agreement that incentive schemes 
should be applied to all sectors of economic 
activity. The following guide-lines for intro
duction of incentive schemes, on which we had 
sought views through our questionnaire, have 
found general acceptance. We recommend their 
adoption: 
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(a) Employers and workers should formulate 
a slmple incentive system at the unit 
level and implement it on some agreed 
basis through collective bargaining. In 
every case, introduction of incentive 
schemes should be preceded by an agree
ment with trade unions. 

(b) In evolving wage incentive schemes, it 
should be ensured that these do not lead 
to rate-eutting. The worker's normal 
wages should be protected where it is not 
possible for him for circumstances be
yond his control to earn an incentive. 

(c) Individual or group incentives can be 
framed to cover both direct and indirect 
groups of workers_ 

(d) An incentive scheme cannot be evolved 
" without a work-study undertaken with 

the cooperation of workers. Neverthe
less, it should always be open to employ
ers and workers to evolve a scheme by 
agreement or on any other acceptable 
basis. 

(e) Efforts should be made to reduce time
rated categories to the minimum. This 
will ensure that all employees have an 
equal chance to increase their earnings 
with increase in productivity. 

(f) Wage incentives should generally provide 
extra earnings only after a mutually 
agreed level of efficiency has been 
achieved. 

(g) To ensure quality of production, in
centive payments shoufd be generally 
allowed only if the output has been ap
proved on inspection by the manage
ment. Relevant norms in this connec· 
tion should be laid down and made 
known to workers. 

(h) Incentive earnings should not fluctuate 
very much. This requires a certain 
degree of planning so that material 
delays, machine-breakdowns, etc., are 
controlled. 

(i) The scheme should it!elf safeguard ade
quately the interests of the worker if he 
is forced to remain idle due to circum
stances entirely beyond his control such 
as non-supply of raw-materials, and 
machine breakdown. 

(j) Apart from financial incentives, non
financial incentives like better security 
of employment, job satisfaction, and job 
status, have also a place in increasmg 
productivity. 

lReport of the Study Group on Productivity and Incentives, p. 38. 
33 -1 MSNCL/69 



17.9 Apparently, incentive sche~es c.annot 
be introduced to cover all occupations III all 
industries. The application of such schemes 
~as generally to be sele~tive . and liI.nite~ t.o 
Industries and occupations m Whld~ It IS 

possible to measure, on an agreed basIs, the 
output of workers or groups of workers concern
ed and in which it is possible to maintain a 
fair degree of control over the qualilY o.f p.r~
duction. Two of our Study Groups on mdlvI
dual industries! have specifically brought out 

· this issue. It has been suggested to us that 
· industrial units which have been recently set 
up in the country have taken advantage of 

... modern technology; the scope for introducing 
· incentive schemes in them would be more 
· limited than in older ones. Heavy chemicals, 
oil refining, fertilizers etc., may not have much 
3Cope fQr production incentives. Due to the 
.highly capItal-intensive techniques of several 

. of these industries, proper maintenance of plant 
and eqUipment representing heavy investment 
is equally necessary and this offers extensive 
scope for introduction of incentive schemes. 

17.10 The question of a guaranteed minimum 
or a fall-back wage assumes considerable 
importance if workers are expected to speed up 

. ~roduction. Production should not be organised 
, lP a manner which will give incentive wage on 

one day and unemployment on the next. A 
'fall-back wage' can be a safeguard against it. 
This principle seems to have found general 
acceptance everywhere. Workers' organisations 
have represented to us that workers should not 

, be made: to suffer if employers fail to provide 
good material and machinery. Compensation 
for such default or shortcoming on the part of 

· employers should be on the basis, not of a 
fall-back wage, but of what the worker would 

.. normally have earned. To us, this seems to be 
a matter of detail. When the principle of 
close consultation with workers' representatives 

, is accepted, we feel that given goodwill on both 
sides, 'an essential pre-requisite of the successful 
operation of any mcentive scheme, or for that 
matter, of any other scheme is fulfilled. The 
fixatiop of the quantum of fall-back wage is 
therefore not a matter that cannot be mutually 
settled. 

17.11 Determination of the "Base" for 
introduction of incentives is another area of 
debate. If after scientific productivity studies 
on the shop floor carried out on an agreed 
basis, it is established that the present level of 
performance is only 'X' per cent of the standard 
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level of performance taken as 100, should this 
'X' per cent become the 'base' for calculations 
of gains in productivity? Or should some other 
'level' be taken as the 'base'? We reproduce 
below two guiding principles which have found 
favour in the Report of a tripartite Committee 
on Sharing the Gains of Productivity: 

(i) The norms should be fixed in all· 
objective manner so as to be accepted by 
both management and labour; for this 
purpose, independent organisations like 
trusted management consultants should 
be increasingly employed. 

(ii) The productivity norms should bear 
. . some 'optimum" relationship with pay

ments; if incentives involve very large 
payments, management may not be in
terested in sllstaining productivity in
creases, but if they result in very small 
payments, labour may not likewise be 
interested.2 

The reaction of either side . to an incentive 
scheme will depend upon what the scheme 
would bring by way of benefit, which is a 
function both of the rate of incentive and the 
'norm' against which the incentive has to be 
worked out. This also can be a matter where 
dialogue between the parties with a determina
tion to settle can provide an answer. 

17.12 We are of the view that a careful 
selection of occupations should be made with 
the assistance of work study teams, the person
nel of which commands the confidence of both 
sides. Schemes should be evolved after detailed 
scientific studies and application of agreed in
dustrial engineering techniques. They sho\\ld 
cover as many employees of an undertaking as 
possible and need not be confined only to 
operatives or direct workers. The inclusion of 
supervisory personnel as beneficiaries of in
centives can have a vital role in improving 
efficiency; together with maintenance personnel 
they can make or mar the scheme. The scheme 
should be simple so that workers are able to· 
understand its full implications; it should en
.sure their enthusiastic cooperation in its 
successful implementation. Management should 
take steps to guard against the impact on in
centive schemes of certain unfavourahle 
external factors such as non-availability of raw 
materials, components, transport difficulties, 
and accumulation of stocks. Workers' attitude 
towards accepting incentives is indeed condi
tioned by these factors much more than by the 

lStudy group on Oil Refining and Distribution and Study group on Cotton Textile. . 

2Report of the Committee on Sharing the Gains ofProd~ctivity, March 67, National Productivity Council, pp. 8.9.·· 



rest. Adequate machinery should also be made 
available for settling workers' grievances relat
ing to the adverse effect of environmental 
arrangements on their work and earnings. 
Rate modifications consequent upon a (.hange 
in job content, methods, organisation, etc., 
should be made, as far as possible, in agree
ment with the workers. Also, workers' re
presentatives may be associated with various 
stages of work measurement, job evaluation 
and work studies. According to the N PC 
study team which visited West Germany, U.S.A. 
and Japan, this system is prevalent in West 
Germany where incentive rales are freely nego
tiated with labour unions. 

Responsibility of Government 

17.13 We need hardly emphasise that the 
central aim of all incentive schemes is to raise 
productivity in the establishment. In this 
matter, the responsibility of employers is indeed 
primary. It is they who have to seek the neces
sary response from workers. Since producti
vity improvements will be beneficial to the 
community, Government as the custodian of 
the interests of the community will have its 
share in promoting productivity and, in the 
process, in building up incentives which would 
help such promotion. Our Study Group on 
Productivity and Incentives has examined this 
point in some detail and suggested that:1 

(i) The Government must pursue policies 
which will contribute to the growth of 
a social, political and economic climate 
in the country conducive to the rapid 
and continuing growth of production 
and equitable distribution of the same. 

(ii) The objective of increasing productivity 
must be raised to the level of a high 
national purpose and the regulation of 
industrial relations as well as policies in 
other related fields should be oriented 
towards this objective. Especially, it 
must be ensured that the workers get 
their due share in the benefits of rising 
productivity and their status ill the social 
and political set-up in the country is 
paid due attention. 

(iii) The Government must take purposeful 
steps to improve the nutritional stand
ards and living conditions of workers so 
as to raise their productivity. 

(iv) The industrial relations legislation alld 
administration in the countlv should be 
so conceived as to promote' sound col-

lective bargaining even at the risk of 
some possible industrial conflicts. 

(v) Specialised bodies working in the field of 
productivity like the N I)C, the LPCs, 
the training institutes in productivity, 
etc., should be provided the means to 
extend their activities at the shop-floor 
level. 

(vi) Research in all aspects of productivity 
needs to be promoted and encouraged 
on the widest possible scale so that ap
proaches and methods best suited to 
Indian conditions can be developed and 
made available to industry. The public 
sector should play a particularly active 
role in this respe<:t. 

(vii) The Government should provide 
specialised, technically competent, in
dependent and impartial agencies to 
assist employers and trade unions in 
handling productivity problems and re
solving disputes arising therefrom.. . 

We are in agreement with most of the sugges
tions. It is not our intention to elaborate on 
them at this place since each one of these ideas 
forms the subject matter of our field of enquiry. 
We only take up items (i), (ii) and (V). 

17.14 We are sure that Governmen t's policies 
will be increasingly directed towards the 
objectives mentioned in (i). It is possible that 
in a democratic system, there would be healthy 
differences of opinion on many issues between 
the party in power and other political parties. 
But we presume that no party IS antithetical to 
development, although there would always be 
difference in regard to specific measures or 
strategies. Even then we hope that ,the goal 
of planned economic development will be kept 
a have party politics. 

17.15 We support fully the sentiments ex· 
pressed in (ii). Hig'h productivity and any 
scheme' which helps in improving it has to be 
raised to the status of a national purpose. They 
have to reach out far a-field wherever a man 
or a woman is at work. This ag'ain is a matter 
which requires cooperation on all sides. 

17.l6 In regard to (v), we recognise the need 
for a good deal of field support £01' lhe activi-

. ties of an organisation like the NPC. This 
support has to be attracted by the programmes 
drawn up by the organisation itself. It must 
conclusively prove, in a society like ours, that 

lReport of the Study Group on Productivity and Incentives, pp. 79-81. 



the wares it is seeking to popularise can really 
make an impact. This does not mean that the 
support from Government for such activities is 
not essential. In fact, such support has al
ways been there from the' Government, though 

, one may feel that it has not been adequate. 
, What is, however, more important is the support 

for such activities from the community at large. 
, ./ 

'BONUS 

17.17 The dictionary meaning of the WOld 
'bonus' is 'something to the good', 'especially 
extra dividend to the share-holders of a com
pany', 'distribution of profits to insurance 
.l'olicy.holders· or 'gratuity to workmen beyond 
their wages'. It is the last meaning of the 
word which has acquired signifi~ance for labour 
management relations in India. Till recently, 
bOnus Was regarded as an ex-gratia payment 
made by the .employer to his workers to pro-

, "Vide ,a sti:t:nnlua for extra effort by them in the 
'production process; on occasions it also re
presented the desire of the employer to share 
with his workers the surplus generated by 
common endeavour and enterprise. From this 
Bmited connotation of' the word, we have 
travelled a long way to reach the stage of en
ac~ent of the ~ayment of Bonus Act, 196.~, 
WblCb makes tins annual payment obligatory 
on the ~mployer. , 

llistorica1 

, 17.18 Payment of "bonus", in the pro:per 
sense of th~ term, coul~ be reg.arded as havmg 
started durmg the closmg perlOd of the :First 
WQ~ld W~r, . The Whitley Commission in dis
CUSSIng thl~ Issue observed:-

. ~''Vfe db not desire to imply that, with his 
eXIstmg standard . of efficiency, the worker 
has always obtained in the past a fair sh are 

, of the results of industrial enterprise or that 
he always does so now; but so long as his 
o~ganisati?n is as week as. it ~s. roday, there 

, will remaIn a danger of hIS faIlIng to ser:ure 
a JUSt . share of the results of industry. 

'Suggestions have been made from time to 
time that the difficulty might be met by the 
general, adoption of profit sharing schemes. 
but thIS ~ovem~nt has !Dade practically no 

. progress 10 Indla and, III the present stage 
of ~ndustrial devel0'p'ment, such schemes are 
tmllkely to prove eIther useful or effective."1 
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17.19 In the situation which developed 
during the Second World War, war-time bonus 
came to be regarded as a payment made to the 
workers out of the extraordinary profits earned 
during the war. The Indian Labour Confer
ence, 1943,2 after a discussion on profit sharing 
bonus, concluded that the question of bonus 
should be treated separately from that of 
dearness allowance and that primarily it was a 
question to be settled by employers in consulta
tion with their employees. Though several 
employers paid bonus voluntarily, many disputes 
on the issue were referred to adjudicatIon under 
the Defence of India Rules. The adjudicators 
took the view ~hat profits were made possible 
by the cooperatlOn, both of labour and capital. 
Labour, therefore, had a right to share in in
creased profits in any particular period. The 
claim to bonus was still not a legal right, but 
was accepted chiefly on grounds of broad 
principles of justice, equity and good conscience 
with a view to keeping labour contended. 
The position as stated above continued until 
the Bombay High Court laid down that pay
ment o! bonus c01fld be demanqed by workers 
as a nght, that IS to say, a payment which 
should be. made by the employer as extra 
remuneratlOn for work done by the employees 
under a contract, express or implied:' 

The Committee on Profit Sharing 

17.20 The Indian Labour Conference held 
in April 1948, while discussing the subject of 
profit-sharing, observed that the issue was such 
as would need expert examination. The Gov
ernment of India appointed the Committee on 
Profit Sharing to advise them on the principles 
to. be followed for the determination of: H(a) 
faIr wages to labour; (b) fair return on the 
capital employed in the industry; (c) reasonable 
reserves for maintenance and expansion of the 
undertaking; and (d) labour's share of the 
surplus pl"ofi~s, c~1culated or: a sliding scale 
r:ormally varymg with productIon, after provi
SIon h~s been. made for (~) and (c) above". The 
Comml~tee dI.d not find It possible to devise a 
system In _WhICh labou~'s. share of profits could 
be determl?ed on. a slldIng scale correlating it 
to productIOn and observed: "An experiment in 
profit-sharing on a wide scale would therefore 
be definitely undertaking a voyag~ on un: 
chartered seas",s The Committee, however, 
suggested that profit-sharing on an experimental 

1 Rc?ort ,of the Royal CommiBsion:':on Labour, 1931, p. 210. 
• Tnpartlte ConcIusilms 1942-67, p. 12. .. 
• cf.Judgcments delivered by Justice M C Chagla in the fG t - . 
. dard Vacuum Oil Company vs. its e~pioyces (referred ~~t 0 en5erar thM°Botors (India) L~d; and the workmen and Stan· 
« I eli H . page 0 e nU8 Commwlon Report) 

n an ume Pipe Co. 11~. E. M. Nanavutty .(48 Bom. LR 551).. . 
The Report of the Commlttee on Profi(Sharing, p. 7. . 



basis might be tried in the following well
.. established industries: 

(a) Cotton Textiles. 
(b) Jute. . 
(c) Steel (main products). 
(d) Cement. 
(e) Manufacture of Tyres. 
(f) Manufacture of Cigarettes. 

The reason behind the recommendation for an 
experiment in profit-sharing was that it would 
promote industrial peace. The Committee also 
observed that the responsibility for ascertaining 
surplus profits and certifying that they had 
been disbursed according to law, should he laid 
squarely on the duly appointed auditors of the 
concerns. The Report of the Committee was 
considered by the Central Advisory Council, 
but no agreement could be arrived at. In 
practice, profit-sharing continued in the form 

. of periodic bonuses awarded by industrial 
courts and tribunals. No uniform or c1eaHut 
basis was, however, discernible in their awards. 

The L.A. T. Formula 

17.21 It was against this background that the 
short-lived Labour Appellate Tribunal (LAT) 
had to evolve princiJ>les for bonus r.ayment. 
In its award on the dIspute in the textIle indus
try at Bombay in 1950, the LAT hdd down 
the main principle involved in the grant of 
bonus to workers and observed as follows:-

"It (bonus) cannot any longer be regarded 
as an ex-gratia payment, for it has been 
recognised that a claim for bonus, if resisted, 
gives rise to an industrial dispute which has 
to be settled by a duly constituted Industrial 
Court or Tribunal".l 

In another case,' it elaborated the considerations 
which should govern the quantum of bonus by 
stating: 

"It is the consistent policy of this Tribunal 
to grant to the workmen a scale which is in 
accord with the trend of wages and also with 
the capacity of a concern to pay, and if 
possible to supplement it with bonus out of 
available surplus of profits, These matters 
have to be determined on principles and not 
on haphazard considerations; for should we 
depart from principle there will be no 
consistency in labour decisions; and it will 
be harmful to industrial relations if decisions 
are built on shifting sands of uncertainty". 
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According to the form~la laid down with refer
ence to the first case and which came to be 
known as the 'Full Bench Formula', the surplus 
available for distribution had to be determined 
by debiting the following prior charges against 
gross profits: 

(i) Provision for depreciation, 

(ii) Reserve for rehabilitation, 

(iii) Return of 6 per cent on the paid-up 
capital and 

(iv) Return on the working capital at a 
lower rate than the return on paid-up 
capital; 

and from the balance called 'available surplus', 
the workmen were to be awarded a reasonable 
share by way of bonus for the year. 

17.22 The formula laid down by the LAT 
was followed all over the country by industrial 
tribunals in awarding bonus, though demands 
for its revision continued to be made from time 
to time. The main point on which this revision 
was sought centred round the provision for 
rehabilitation accepted by the LA T as a prior 
charge. This issue came up for consideration 
by the Supreme Court in an appeal from the 
Associated Cement Companies in 1959. The 
Supreme Court, while upholding the principles 
underlying the LA T formula, observed inter 
alia: 

"if the legislature feels that the claims for 
social and economic justice made by labour 
should be re-defined on a clearer basis, it can 
step in and legislate in that behalf. It may 
also he possible to have the question 
comprehensively cOllsidered by a high-power
ed Commission which may be asked to 
examine the pros and COllS of the problem 
in all its aspects by taking evidence from all 
industries and bodies of workmen",3 

The Bonus Commission 

17.23 The bonus issue came up for discussion 
before the Standing Labour Committee in 1960. 
The Committee recommended that a Bonus 
Commission should be set up to go into the 
question of profit bonus in a comprehensive 
manner; the terms of reference of the proposed 
Commission were also settled by the Com
mittee. Internal discussions within Govern
ment led to the inclusion of the public sector 
within the purview of the terms of reference 
of the proposed Commission. 

1 LAT (1950) II LLJ 1247. 
• Metal Box Company of India Ltd. v. Their Workmen (1952), I.L.L.J., p. 822. 
• Supreme Court (1959) L.L.J., Vol. I, p. 644. 



]7.24 Apart from its endorsement of the 
concept that bonus could be claimed as a 
matter of right by workers, the Bonus Com
mission's formula rested on the procedure 
recommended by it for calculating the 'avail
able surplus' and the workers' share in it, as 
indeed on the steps it envisaged for maintain
ing a continuity in such payment over a period. 
The main elements of these are-

A: The 'atJailable surplus' 

(i) The computation of gross profits for the 
year is the first step. 

(ii) Deduction will be made from the gross 
profits on account of the following prior 
charges: 

(a) Depreciation as admissible under 
the Income Tax Act. 

(b) Income Tax and Super Tax. 
(c) Return at the actual rate payable 

on the preference share capital and 
at 7% on paid-up capital. 

'{d} Return on reserves and surplus at 
4 per cent. 

'. The balance left after deduction of the 
above prior charges from the gross profits will 
be the 'available surplus'. , 

B: Distribution of the 'available surplus' 

(i) 60 per cent of the 'available surplus' 
shall be allocated to bonus to be distri
buted to workers. 

(li) However, if the 'available surplus' (or 
even where the surplus is negative) is 
less than the amount requited for distri
bution-4 per cent of the annual basic 
wage plus dearness allowance or Rs. 40 
per individual, whichever is higher, a,' 
minimum bonus will be a charge on the 
industry. 

(iii) By the same logic, a maximum equi-
" ' . valent to 20 per cent of the annual basic 

't ' , wage and dearness allo'Y"ance was also 
~ ': fixed. 

c: ' The system of 'set on' and 'set-off' , 

{i~ Where the amount allocable as bonus 
, exceeds the maximum, i.e'J it exceeds 

the equivalent of 20 per cent of the 
workers' earnings, then the excess upta 
a limit of a further 20 per cent is to be 
carried forward to be 'set on' in the 
succeeding years upto a maximum period 
of four years. ' . 
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. (ii) Where there is no available surplus or 
the amount of the available surplus 
allocable as bonus is a sum less than 4 
per cent of the annual earnings (as in 
B(ii) above), then the whole of the 
quantum of 4 per cent or the amount 
necessary to make up 4 per cent, as the 
case may be, should be carried forward 
and "set-alI" in the succeeding years upto 
a maximum period of four years. 

D: Public Sector 

(i) The formula apJ;>lies to those public 
sector undertakmgs which are not 
departmentally run and which compete 
with establishments in the private sector. 

(ii) If not less than 20 per cent of the gross 
aggregate of sales turnover of a public 
seLtor undertaking consists of sales of 
services and/or products which compete 
with the products and/or services pro
duced or sold by units in the private 
sector, then such undertakings should be 
deemed to be competitive. 

E: Exemptions as a result Of agreements 
between parties 

(i) Where in particular undertakings, the 
employers and the uHions have adopted 
or, in future, opt for annual bonus link
ed with production or productivity, in 
substitution of bonus based on profits, 
the Commission's formula would have 
no application. 

,(ii) Where industry-wise agreements already 
exist, the parties are at liberty to renew 
the agreements. with such modifications, 
if any, as may be agreed to by them. If 
the employers' and workers', associations 
can agree to make or continue industry
wise agreements on a basis acceptable to 
them, the formula recommended by the 
Commission would not apply .. , ' 

F: Concessions for new concerns 

(i) The formula will not apply to new con
cerns until they have recouped all early 
losses, including all arrears of normal 
depreciation admissible under the 
Income Tax Law, subject to a time limit 
of six years. , ., . 

G: Mode of payment 

(i) Bonus shall be payable· in cash. 



H: Retrospective effect of the recommendations 

The recommendations of the Commission 
would apply to all bonus matters relating 
to an accounting year ending on any 
day in the calendar year 1962, other than 
those cases in which settlements have 
been reached or decisions have been 
given. 

17.25 The Chairman. two independent memo 
bers, both the representatives of labour, and 
the representative on behalf of public sector 
management agreed on all recommendations. 
The representative of the private sector employ. 
ers added a minute of dissent. According to 
him: 

(a) in calculating 'available surplus', besides 
Income Tax and Super Tax, the Super 
Profits Tax should also be allowed as a 
prior charge; 

(b) a suitable allowance on account of reo 
habilitation (wasting assets allowance in 
case of mines and replanting allowance 
in case of plantations) should be allow
ed as a pnor charge; 

(c.) the rate of return on capital to be allow· 
ed as a prior charge should not be less 
than 8.5 per cent for paid·up capital and 
6 per cent for reserves; and 

(d) the bonus formula should not be applied 
in its full rigour to the jute industry, 
plantations, coal mining industry and 
other mining industries. In the case of 
those industries, the limits of minimum 
and maximum bonus should be fixed at 
2 per cent and 10 per cent of the basic 
wages and dearness allowance as against 
the limits of 4. per cent and 20 per cent 
in the case of other industries. 

17.26 The Government of India announced, 
on September 2, 1964, their acceptance of the 
Commission's recommendations, subject to the 
following modifications: 

(a) all direct taxes should be deducted as 
prior charges in the calculation of the 
available surplus; 

(b) the return on paid-up capital should be 
S.!) per cem (taxable) and the return 
on reserves 6 per cent (taxable); 

(c) tax concessions and subsidies given to 
industry should not be utilised for pay
ment of larger bonus to employees; and 
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(d) the recommendations should apply with 
retrospective effect to all pendmg bonus 
disputes in respect of the accounting 
year ending in 1962. 

17.27 The Union Labour Minister, in the 
course of a statement made in Parliament on 
September 18, 1964 announcing Government's 
decision on the Bonus Commission Report, 
clarified that in the legislation to be promoted 
to give effect to the recommendations of the 
Bonus Commission as accepted by Government, 
suitable safeguard would be included so as to 
enable labour to get the benefits on the existing 
basis or on the basis of the new formula, which
ever was higher, 

The Bonus Act 

17.28 The Bill to give effect to the recom
mendations of the Bonus Commission as accept
ed by Government Was discussed by tbe 
Standing Labour Committee in March 1965; 
there was no agreement on it. The Labour 
Minister thereupon announced that Govern
ment would go ahead with the proposed bill 
keeping in view the opinion expressed by differ· 
ent parties. An Ordmance £01' regulating pay
ment of bonus was issued in May 196.? and was 
later replaced by the Payment of Bonus Act 
196.' in September of that year. The Act 
applies to every factory as defined under the 
Factol'ies Act, 1948, and to every other estab
lishment which employs 20 or more ,persons. 
Those public sector undertakings whIch are 
not run departmentally and which compete 
with establishments in the private sector to the 
extent of 20 per cent are also covered by the 
Act.! In the case of new establishments, whe
ther sel up before or after the commencement 
of the Act, bonus would be payable for the 
accounting year in which the employer derives 
a profit from such establishment or after the 
sixth accounting year in which the products 
manufactured by the establishment are sold, 
whichever is earlier_ According to the Act, the 
salary or wage of a worker includes basic wage 
and dearness allowance only. The benefits of 
bonus extend to all employees receiving a salary 
or wage of upto Rs. 1,600 per month. The Act 
also requires that a minimum of 30 days' work 
in a year has to be put in to qualify for payment 
of bonus; and it provides for a reduction in 
the amount of bonus payable to those who 
work for less than the stipulated number of 
days during an accounting year. The available 
surplus in respect of an accounting year is to 
be computed after deduction of certain prior 

lEven in the case of non-competing Public Sector Undertakings, it Wa!I decided subsequently by the Government that 
bonus under the Bonus Act should be paid to workers ex-gratia. 



charges from gross profits. The prior charges 
include depreciation, direct taxes, return on 
capital, remuneration for working partners and 
proprietors. 60 per cent of the available surplus 
(67 per cent in the case of foreign companies) 
is allocable for payment of bonus to employees 
in each accounting year. 

, 17.29 As the debate on the propriety of the 
Government not accepting funy the majority 
recommendations contmued and even a search 
for a new formula was on, the constitutional 
validity of the Payment of Bonus Act, 1965, 
was challenged in the Supreme Court through 
two petitions under Article 32 of the Constitu
tion and a Civil Appeal against the decisions 
of the Industrial Court, Maharashtra. The 
Supreme Court upheld! the Act; its provisions 
relating to minimum bonus and system of 'set 
on' and 'set~off' were kept intact. But the 
main safeguard for which labour had fought, 
hamely, the choice by labour of the formula 
which was to its advantage as provided for in 
Section 34(2) was not sustained. Section 33 
(applicabilIty to pending disputes) and Section 
,37 (powers of the Government to ,remove diffi. 
culties) were also struCk down. , ' 

" 

17.30 The Payment of Bonu5 Act, 1965 was 
amended in March. 1969 for increasing the 
amount of available surplus. According to 
this amendment, the available surplus is to be 
so comp~ted that the amount of the rebate 
accruing to' the employers on account of bonus 
paid or payable under the Act, becomes a part 
of the available surplus of the succeeding year 
instead of being diverted entirely to employers 
as was' tIle Case before the amendment was 
passed. 

Recommendations 

17.31 Bonus which was originally a voluntary 
payment has, under the Payment of Bonus Act, 
1965, become a statutory obligation. A mini
mum bonus is now taken for granted by work
ers in the organised industrial sector as a part 
of their emoluments. The employers, too, keep 
it in U).ind while, making theIr calculations of 
the total wflge bilL It has thus become a neces
sary adj'!lnct of wages. Its replacement, viz., 
wage adJl:lSttnent, would not be practicable on 
account of its being an essential component of 

, workers' exprectations. After each such adjust
£fleDt, fresh claims for bonus would arise. We 
ate, therefore, of the view that the system of 
annual bonus has COllle to stay and may con
tinue jn future. This view. is supported 
by the evidence before us. Employers' 
organisations have not seriously debated the 

lSupreme Court (1966) II LLJ Page 54-6. 
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raison d'etrt: of bonus, but have by and large 
suggested changes in the formula which would 
be favourable to them. They have, however, 
reiterated their objection to the payment of 
minimum bonus. In the interests of industrial 
peace, we feel that while the quantum of bonus 
can be left to be determined by collective 
bargaining, the formula which may serve as a 
guideline for such settlements has to be statu
tory. Details regarding the calculation of 
"available surplus", as also the minimum and 
the maximum limits placed on the quantum 
of bonus, have been areas of controversy. While 
employers would like the upper limit to be 
retained and the lower removed, workers have 
urged that the lower limit should be maintain
ed but without an upper limit. Several unions 
have argued in favour of giving effect to the 
majority recommendations of tne Bonus Com
mission. 

17.32 The Payment of Bonus Act, 1965 
was enacted only recently. In. all fairness, it 
should be given a longer/eriod of trial . Some 
workers' organisations an their leadership may 
not favour this sug&estion, as they have been 
publicly voicing theIr opposition to the func
tioning of the Act as it has emerged after the 
Supreme Court judgment. Their main objec
tions are in respect of the coverage and 
quantum of available surplus. Bonus payment 
already covers a very large number of workers 
coming under the Industrial Disputes Act, 
1947, who formerly did not have this benefit. 
Likewise, the available surplus for bonus pay
ment has already been enlarged by the recent 
amendment to the Payment of Bonus Act, 
1965. Certain calculations made at the official 
level indicate that the additional amount dis
bursed as bonus on account of the implementa
tion of the Payment of Bonus Act would be 
about Rs. 16 crores and the tax loss about Rs. 8 
crores annually. We are of the view that the 
debate on this issue need not be reopened. 

17.33 It has been argued before us that many 
employees-particularly those in the small 
establishments which employ less than 20 per· 
sons~who were getting bonus before the Pay
ment of Bonus Act 196,5 have now been 
deprived of that privilege. We feel that no 
employer should take advantage of the Pay
ment of Bonus Act, 1965, to avoid paying bonus 
to workers merely because the Act is not appli
cable to his unit. Such establishments should 
continue paying bonus on the principles on 
which the Act has been framed. Government 
should consider the feasibility of' making a 
suitable a~endment to _ ~he Act in respect of 
such establIshments. I . 



CHAPTER 18 

RATIONALISATION AND AUTOMATION 

The country today presents a picture of an 
economy operating at various levels of techno· 
logy. This phenomenon is not unknown in 
other countries, but the range in India is per
haps wider than elsewhere. Jet planes operate 
in Indian skies with the same ease with which 
bullock carts ply in the countryside. The atom 
is exploited to provide energy in the same way 
as traditional fuels are used in rural 
households or even in rural industries. 
Electronic computers have in recent years faci
litated work in some offices; but over a large 
area of production and distribution, manual 
labour reigns supreme. While the demand 
for the setting up of automatic machines in 
different industries is on the increase, indivi· 
dual artisans with their crude tools evoke suffi
cient symeathy and support from the commu
nity. RaIlway wagons are emptied at pre· 
determined pbces in a factory and material 
handled by conveyor belts to their appropriate 
destination wlilile in old modes of transport 
physical labour still provides the main draft 
power. Such instances can be multiplied. It 
may not be possible to allocate shares to diffe
rent levels of technology in the total production 
effort. But whatever their respective shares, 
production goes on with (i) hand tools, (ii) ma
chines and power tools, (Iii) rationalised plants 
and even with, (iv) automation and electronic 
devices, perhaps in that order of importance. 
In terms of the attitudes of users, it would be 
safe to say that though resistance on the part 
of workers is noticed in an establishment to a 
more efficient way of production in replace
ment of the current method, the setting up of 
a new unit at a higher level of efficiency is 
never opposed. In a way, therefore, the diffe
rences between labour and management on 
various issues in this area of our enquiry are 
more on the rate of obsolescence than on the 
need for efficient modes of production. We 
consider it unnecessary to deal with (i) and 
(ii) above. It is the other two which have 
raised controversies from time to time and 
which require a discnssion. 

The Concept 

18.1, Rationalisation, in its early connotation, 
meant rational use of inputs in a plant and 
rational distribution of its output, to meet CUf

rent market demands and Simultaneously to 

~H--IMS/NCL/69. 

bring about a reduction in costs. More recent
ly, it has acquired a wider meaning in indus
trial and commercial management and includes 
determination of mannig patterns in industry. 
In its more complete form, rationalisation im· 
plies a basic change ill the structure and con· 
trol of industrial activity, with the word 'indus
try' used in its generic sense. Elimination of 
wastage and promotion of efficiency by means 
of a co·ordinated, well.integrated and all round 
view of industry will fall within the purview 
of rationalisation, In its application, it is a 
process which brings together the advantages 
of planned production, pooling of research and 
scientific and technical know-how, centralised 
regulation of finance, modernisation Qf produc
tive processes and sales, and optimum utilisa
tion of manpower. It is thus closely akin to a 
broad-based productivity drive through every 
available technique. 

18.2 Automation is the continuation of the 
process of mechanisation of production initiat· 
cd by the industrial revolution. The term 
"automation" can be applied only to an in
dustrial process which provides data from its 
own operation and feeds them back to its own 
controls ~ hich fullf govern. the production .pro
cess. It 15 somethmg whIch replaces dIrect 
manpower for mental or manual work or fOl' 
both b~ self-r~gulating ~achines. The logic 
nnderlyIl1g thIS concept IS that human work 
makes two fundamental contributions to the 
process of p~'?duction: (i) supply. of physical 
enel:gy, an~ (11) sUfply and proc~sslllg of mfor
mallOn. EIther 0 these functIOns or both 
could be taken over by machines with the help 
of the current level of technology. 

18.3 Though raLionalisation and automation 
co.uld be regarded as two separate concepts, the 
e~e~t they have all employment and labour is 
sImllar though not of the same magnitude. In 
a sense, a.utomation could be considered a part 
of t~e WIder concept of rationalisation. It is 
posslbl~ to conceiv~ of rationalisation taking 
_rlace III an establrshment without any signi. 
h.cant r~sort La automat~on and capital inten
SIve deVIces, but automatIon will necessarily be 
the higher reach of rationalisation. Both will 
depend upon the nature of technological deve. 
lopment and the considerations which are con
sciously brought to bear upon practical policy 



in the matter of choice of techniques. Techno
logical change is a historical inevitability and 
automation is the ultimate stage which Aristo
tle dreamt of when he said in his "Politics": 
"There is only one condition in which we can 
imagine managers not needing subordinates 
and masters not needing slaves. This condition 
would be such that each instrument could do 
its own work at the word of command or by 

· intelligent anticipation_"l 

18.4 In its present connotation, automation 
involves the application of automatic control 
mechanisms with an element of self-regulation. 
In the process, the mechanism gets integrated 
with computers, mechanical brains and the like 
to assess with remarkable speed and accuracy 

· market forces of supply and demand and ad
justment to price mechanism, as well as the 
efficient runnmg of an undertaking which will 
include inventory control and production or 
quality control. While automatlOn cannot be 

· equated with every technological change in cur
rerit parlance, it could be treated as an aspect 
of technology which covers electronic compu
ters, transfer devices and the like. What dis
tinguishes automation from other kinds of 
technological change is that it permits the link
ing of many processes, either in the plant or 
office or both, into a continuous system. Auto
mation would thus be imposing entirely new 
requirements and adjustments on different sec-
tors of the economy. . .. . 

., . 
18.5 Labour saving and product standardisa· 

tion are the results of automation. Together, 
they ensure simplicity and convenience of ad
ministration and precision in results. Techno
log,kal advance has been such that the quality 
iIld standard of the results obtained through 
automation are superior to those achieved by 

· human labour. Automatic self-correction pre
vents wastage of materials pending discovery 
and correction of faults. With automation 
there is greater safety for the operator too. 
Risk to life or limb is minimised owing to the 
systems of machine control and elimination of 
datl.gerous tasks. In offices, it ensures efficient 
record maintenance and provides a tool for va-

· naus forms of management control. There is 
also immense saving on storage of information. 
In a certain range of highly sophisticated and 
technical processes of production, automation is 
becoming compulsory' in the sense that the tasks 

· co be performed WIll not be performed and 
the results to be obtained will not accrue un
less the machine is pressed into service. This 
would apply specifically to highly sophisticated 
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and technical processes of production. Ra
tionalisation and automation have made defi
nite strides in developed countries and it is 
claimed that they have an important role to 
play in the developing economies. They are 
expected to stimulate agricultural, industrial 
and other development, because mass production 
will create more demand for raw materials and 
components, and in the process will help gene
rate employment in the long run. Goods and 
services will be produced at lower unit cost, 
promoting greater consumption and improved 
levels of living. . 

Economic Effects 

18.6 Automation through technological pro
gress derives impetus not from the profit mo
tive alone, but equally from the complexity of 
the production process, the necessity to save 
time and competition. The emergence of new 
nations, the widening of their economic hori
zons, growth of new trading areas and the de
sire on the part of each nation to reach these 
areas in good time, have intensified world com
petition and trade rivalry among nations with
in the framework of international understand· 
ing. Forces of competition operate within a 
nation also. In many cases, automation has 
its origin in union action, e.g., when unions 
exercise wage pressures or resort to direct action 
or generally when management rights are chal
lenged to the point where management feels it 
would rather get work out of machines than 
out of men. Automation might also be skill
induced, where recruitment and personnel pro
blems related to 'particular skill levels within 
the work force raIse costly production issues. 

18.7 The general assumption that automation 
would lower prices and raise wages is a very 
facile simplification of a very complex pheno
menon. The extent to which this will be done 
may depend on how the gains in the process 
are shared. But sharing of these gains is not 
a simple proposition and the transfer problem 
that it involves has seldom a direct solution. 
If all the gains of automation in a plant or 
industry were to be passed on to the workers, 
inter-plant and inter-industry wage differen
tials would become extremely wide, while out· 
put prices would remain unaffected. The same 
would be true in respect of returns to capital 
if all gains were to be retained by the enter
prise. Transfer of the entire gain to consu
mers would force the non-automated firms in an 

_ lPaper prepared by the Ministry of Labour & Employment for the 28th Session of the Standing Labour Committee beld 
. at:New Delhi on 18th July, 1968. 



i~dustry out of market and still leave the mar
ket as a whole in a state of imbalance. The 
solution may, therefore, lie only in a balanced 
sharing of gains bctween workers, managements 
and consumers, an aspect discused in the last 
section of this chapter. This, however. still 
leaves unresolved the problem of balance in 
the factor goods and products markets that 
automation tends to disturb. From the view
point of the economy as a whole, it is not 
less important than the difficulties encountered 
in transfer of gains. We discuss in the follow· 
ing paragraphs the factor market problem that 
automation creates. _ ", 

Problem of Capital 

, 18.8 Automation represents not only a higher 
technology but also highly capital intensive 
techniques that are built in its sophisticated 
machinery which has to be imported in. the 
initial stages or at least so long as such machmes 
are not domestically produced. This implies an 
increase in capital requirements for any given 
level of output, and that too, mainly in foreign 
capital. In a phase .of c~p~tal shortage and 
foreign exchange scarcIty thIS IS not easy to meet 
and hence any programme of automation has to 
be limited by this constraint. The important 
question is not of the private rate of return on 
capital required for automation, but of its so
cial productivity, viz., whether the usc of the 
same resources will not bring a higher return 
elsewhere in the economy. A similar considera
tion obtains when automation has to be intro
duced in an existing plant. The rate of obso
lescence of the plant is not an internal problem 
of the firm only. It is linked with the overall 
rate at which, at any given time, an economy 
can afford to replace the existing capital goods 
by new ones. This rate is governed by the equi
librium conditions of the capital goods market 
as wcll as by those of the laoour markel, since, 
when new machinery is introduced it not only 
replaces existing machines but also replaces 
labour as well. Moreover, requirements of fore
ign capital for automation are not simply costs 
incurred once and for all at the time of installa
tion. In aditiol1, maintenance components have 
to be imported year after year and their costs 
are substantial. Further, obsolescence here is 
very high, since the technology of automation is 
fast changing. Finally, maintenance and run
ning of automated plants may require, at least 
in the initial stages, employment . of foreign 
technicians and engineers whose emoluments re
present another strain on foreign exchange re
sources. All these repercussions on capital re
sources and on the labour market cannot enter 
the cost and benefit calculation of an individual 
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firm. But these have their own impact on the 
growth of the economy and on employment. 
Automation, therefore, has to be socially guided 
so that the country's resources are properly allo
cated and disequilibrium in its factor·goods mar
kets is not aggravated. 

Effect 011 Labour 

18.9 Problems posed by automation fall into 
two main areas: economic and social. Aspects 
of a change·over to automation such as re· 
dundancy, occupational adjustment, allocation 
of gains, transfer and retraining problem, in
vestments required and effects on management 
policies, come under the first category. The so· 
cial and psychological factors which are less 
easily measurable, but which are intensely hu
man, including worker and union reactiol15 
and attitudes and problems of gl'OUp relation· 
ship and job satisfaction, as also of utilisation 
of leisure, fall in the latter category. The in
troduction of automation would be particularly 
advantageous where production of standardised 
goods or accounting services is aimed at, and 
where the relative shortage of labour and high 
rate of capital accumulation dispel tbe fear of 
unemployment on the one hand and encourage 
capital intensive techniques leading to absorp
tion of labour at higher levels of productivity 
on the other. 

18.10 Impact on employment is the most im
portant short-term economic aspect of aulOma
tion. As is obvious, some old industries die 
out; new ones spring up. But the employees of 
the new and tIie old industries are not neces· 
sarily inter.changeable. In the short run, 
automation causes technological as well as non
technological unemployment-the first because 
old techniques are not required and the second 
because new automatic plants incorporate la
b?ur.saving techniques. ~mployment for any 
gIVen level of output declll1es WIth automation. 
~f the general rate of growth of the economy 
IS ~igh and the level of outP!!t. is increasing 
whIle arrangements for retrammg are pre. 
plallne~, redeployment o~ the un~mployed will 
be possIble though Iocational adjustments will 
still be necessary. _ .. , . 

18.1 I While the substitution of human 
labour by capital through rationalisation and 
au~oma~ion constitutes a distinct advantage in 
a ~ltUatIOn of labour shortage, developing coun. 
trIes with surplus labour find it difficult to re
sort to these processes because of fears of un
employment and diplacement of labour. 
Levels of skill and education of a large majo
rity of workers in these countries are also 



not upto the standard required for a change
over. Given the impediments to capital for
mation and economic development, the dis
placement of labour already employed adds to 
the economic and social problems which the 
country has to face. With surplus labour on 
the one hand and dearth of capital resources 
on the other, indiscriminate resort to automa
tion holds the threat of bringing about a lop-

. sided growth, the social consequences of which 
will indeed be disturbing. 

18.12 A more sensitive mind perceives in 
automation a 'de-humanising' effect on the 
working class. The existence of this effect call
not be denied even in the case of mechanisa
tion. Every society has grown to live with me
<,:hanisation and in the bargain improved its 
level of living. There has been a marked sub-

, &titution of human labour by machines in re
cent years and this is true of every country 

'with an industrial civilisation. The supply 
,~nd processing of information has now become 
a practical and economic proposition over a 
wide range of tasks in the production processes. 
:With the advent of the computer wliich i'S a 
general-purpose information-processing device, 
the informational inputs of productive processes 
can yield outputs in the form of answers to 
!l number of complicated issues which the hu
man mind has not been able to tackle. 

18.13 Another aspect of rationalisation and 
. 'automation is the distressing displacement of 

such labour as is not adaptable to training in 
other vocations useful to the society. EXEeri. 
ence has shown that as a result of rationalisa
tion or automation, persons displaced will be 
those who are in the age group 35 and over, 
but well below the retirement age. Increased 
'~amily responsibilities, as also psychological re
$istance to change, operate as inhibiting factors 
.:for these persons in sparing time and resources 
for undergoing new training. To expect them 
to acquire skills· for runnig automated ma
chines or learn new skills for a change of job 
will perhaps be somewhat harsh. To a younger 
empfoyee, it may be an advantage, because 
bas1cally he is better qualified at the time of 
entry to industrial life; and because of his 
youth, vivacity and air of non-chalance, he 
can either adapt himself to the change or seek 
hi! future elsewhere. For him also, the tem
porary advantage has its gloomy counterpart, 
because in due course he will reach the stage 
of life when the shadow of non-adaptability 
will fall upon him. 

Policy Cousiderations 

18.14 General Aspects: In several coulltries, 
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rationalisation has come in as a higher stage 
in the process of mechanisation. This applies 
to our country also, though with the qualifica
tion that rationalisation which reduces em
ployment has been resisted. Indian labour 
never took kindly to rationalisation even in its 
limited sense and yet it cannot be said that 
labour has remained static in its approach. 
What labour has opposed all along and will 
continue to oppose is mere "rationalisation of 
labour", since this has a cynical implication 
that it is labour alone which needs to be 
rationalised. Uniom have, therefore, been 
advocating that rationalisation ~honld first take 
place on the organisational and managerial 
sides rather than on the labour side. Concur
rently with this development in thinking on 
the issue of rationalisation, a realisation has 
also been growing that to keep pace with deve
lopments elsewhere, Indian industries have to 
introduce an adequate degree of rationalisation. 
The Working Party for the COttOll Textile In
dustry (1951), [or instance, strongly recommend
ed rationalisation on the ground that for ex
pansion and letentioll of the export markets 
and for improving prospects at home too, ra
tionalisation was a 'szne qua non'. Similar 
views arc found in lllany ad hoc reports deal
ing specifically with the problems of industry 
or of labour engaged in it. The Tariff Com
mission in discussing the price level at which 
an individual industry should gel protection 
draws attention to this aspect. The workers' 
attitude to rationalisation, while framing poli
cies, is very much conditioned by the stage and 
manner of its introduction. Difficulties arise 
when labour used to a certain rhythm of work 
over a period is required to change this rhythm 
for an advantage which may be tangible but 
inadequate. Even so, one avoidable aspect of 
introducing such changes is the unilateral man
ner in which rationalisation/automation is in
troduced. Over the last twenty years, there 
have been numerous instances where as a re
sult of a fruitful dialogue between representa
tives of employers and workers, significant 
strides have been taken towards more efficient 
work. 

18.15 Plan Policies: In the context of the 
special condi tions prevailing in our country, 
Government has adopted a cautious approach 
in matters of rationalisation and automation. 
As indicated in the First l)lan, the basic ele
ments of Government policy in this regard have 
been (i) technical examination of work-loads, 
(ii) stress on natural separation, (iii) liberal 
separation allowance to those who opt for it, 
(iv) provision of alternative employment to per
sons affected, (v) re-training arrangements, and 



(vi) sharing uf gains. The Second Plan re
eI~lphasised thc principlcs laid down in the 
FIrst and recommcndcd that the attcntion of 
industrial tribunals might be drawn to the need 
~or giviI?g due .weight to agreed arrangements 
m framlllg theIr awards. In case due notice 
was .not taken of .the principles evolved by the 
parlIes, thc questIOn of cmbodyillg them in a 
s~atllte was to be considered. The comprchcn
s~vc upp1:oach to productivity, inclusive of ra· 
~IOI1 ahS~!l<:n, was l'e{e~red to in positive terms 
HI the I hml Plan. 1 he relevant extract from 
the Third Plan which has a bearing 011 the 
issues is reproduced below: '.. 

"For the workcl s no leal advallce ill lheir 
~tandard .of living i~ I?ossible without a stcady 
~ncrcase 1Il productIVity, becausc any increase 
111 wages generally, heyond ccrtaiu narrow 
~imits,. would otherwise be nulli!ied by a rise 
111 pnccs. '-Vorkers have, therefore, to in· 
sist Oil and not resist the progress of rationa
lisalion in their own interest and in the 
larger interest of the country."l 

18.16 Tripartite Decisions: Rationalisation 
iigured at the discusisolls in tripartite confe
l'Cl1tes more than once. The 'Model Agree
l~lcn~ t~ Guide Employers in regard to Rationa
hsatlon was adopted at the 15th Indian La
bour Conference (1957). The agreement laid 
down among other things- . 
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"(i) there should he no rctrenchment or loss 
of earnings of the existing employees, 
i.e., the full complement required for the 
operations before rationalisation should 
be maintained except for cases of natural 
separation or wastage. Workers could, 
however, be provided with suitable alter
native jobs ill the same establishment or 
under the same employer, subject to 
agreement between the employer and his 
workers; 

(ii) there should b~ an ~qt~itable sharing of 
benefits of rallonahsatwll as between 
t.he commuuity, the employer and the 
worker; and 

(iii) there should be a proper assessment of 
work-load made by an expel t or experts 
mutually agreed upon and also suitable 
improvement in the working condi
tions."2 

This agreement also provided for prior consul
tation with the uniolls before the installation 

lThe Third Five Year Plan, p. 262. 
'Tripartitie Conclusions (1942-1967), p_ 45. 

of rationalised equipment. The Indian La
bour Conference (J ul}' 1966) reaffinlled the 
principles contained in this agreement. 

18.1 7 Automation came in for pointed dis· 
cussion in the Standing Laboul' Committee 
(May, 1967). While 110 specific conclusion was 
reached, the general feeling seemed to be that 
a.utomation for "production work" should can· 
tmuc to bc regulated by the Model Agreement 
referred to above. Opinion was divided on 
automation of "table work". On the 1'ec01l1' 
lIIellclaLiollS of the Indian Lahour Conference 
(April, 19(j~) which discussed the issue again, 
~hc . Stallding Labour Committee (.July, 1968) 
III IlS special ses~ioll, debated the h~lle once 
Illore at fllll length. The workers' representa· 
tives stated that ,.;illCC the wuntry had a large 
volume of ullt.!mploymcllt and was short of 
tc~llllol~giGII and ~apital resources, the general 
oncntatlOll of polley should he arrainst auto
lllali~ll. ~'hey <ll?recd. that exccptioOns could be 
penlllted 1I1 speCIal Cll'ClUllstanccs. where there 
was compulsion for introducing automation 
Employers, on the other hanel, stated that th~ 
very size and complexity of operations of some 
~ollccrns made. automati~ll .<1 necesisty in the 
lllterest of effiCIcnt functIolllng. They observ
ed that the. problem. of local l'cdundancy creat· 
cd by thc llltroductlOl1 of such automatic pro
cesses could be dealt with under the procedure 
evolved at the 15th Session of the Indian La
bour Confer~nce for deal~ng with similar pro
blems resultmg from ratIOnalisation. A view 
was also canvassed that a tripartite committee 
should be C~nstitlltcd by the Central Govern
ment fo~ laymg ~own policy guidelines in res· 
pect of llllroductron of automation. It should 
llnd~rlakc a pcri?dic review of the general 
eJf~cts _of automatIOn ~nd s.tudy ho,:" the policy 
gUidelmes were workmg' 1I1 practIce. In the 
absence of an agreement, the Government as· 
s~ued that the views. expressed in the tripar
tite .. ~vould be taken .1l1lo account in reaching 
deCls~on on the subject. Generally, Govern
mel~t s app~'oac~l has been to consider each case 
on Its mel'll WIthout committing· itself to total 
ac~ep~ance or total rejection of automation in 
pn,nClple. A Committee has since been ap
pomted by the Central Government to recom. 
mend safegtlar~s for avoiding or minimisina 
any har~lful SOCIal effects on the introduction of 
automatIOn. 

l)rogTcss in Ratiomllisation '.' 

18.18 Ag~in~t this backg-rou~d of policy,' we: 
propose to leVIew the progress III rationalisation 



in three industries viz., cotton-textiles, jute and 
coal. These together account for a fair )ilro
portion of the labour employed in orgamsed 
manufacturing and mining activities. While 
each industry has its problems the arrangements 
devised in these industries for introduction of 
rationalisation seem to have the common 
feature that the pace of rationalisation 
has been so regulated as largely to mmlmlse 
the adverse effects on labour. We do not sug
gest that the operation of the process over the 
last fifteen years has satisfied either the em
ployers or unions, but both seem to have agreed 
to live with the rationalisation thus introduced. 

. (i) Cotton Textiles.-A major difference of 
opmion about rationalisation of certain pro
cesses in textile units Came up in the Kanpur 
textile industry which resulted in a prolonged 
strike leading to a high level inquiry and then 
arbitration by the Chief Minister of the State. 
In other centres, it had a less disturbed history 
for the industry as a whole. Apart from ra
tionalisation of different processes in the in
dustry, an important aspect of it which requir
ed special discussion was the installation of 
automatic looms. A phased programme was 
drawn up {or the purpose on the basis of an 
agreement reached in December 1958 between 
employers and workers with the help of Gov
ernment. Employers' representatives have 
stated during the course of evidence that the 
progress of rationalisation has been slow in 
so far as this industry ill concerned. This may 
be due to the attitude of unions, but more im
portant has been the inability of the industry 
to find adequate resources.1 In the midst of 
this general picture, rationalisation on an 
agreed basis has made fair progress at several 
centres. We do not express any view as to 
whether timely action for replacing obsolete 
machinery was possible, nor do we want to 
speculate as to how it could have affected the 
fortunes of the industry. We note, however, 
that there has been a shift in the attitudes of 
parties and a progressive introduction of more 
rationalised processes has begun. 

. (ii) Jute.-In the case of the jute industry, 
the need for modernisation was stressed for seve
ral years in view of the competition which its 
prod ucts had to face in the export market and 
our dependence on a foreign country for raw 
material in the early years of Independence. 
On present information, while on the spind-

leage side the industry has been modernised, 
modernisation of weaving has not progressed 
adequately.2 Because of an indifferent raw ma
terial situation, the mills had to resort to seal. 
ing of looms on various occasions in the last 
twenty years and this also has been an impedi
ment to progress. The special position which 
the industry enjoys as an important earner of 
foreign exchange has made this slow progress 
in rationalisation a matter for concern. 

(iii) Coal.-The coal industry is operating at 
two different levels of technology. We have 
on the one hand some large mines where a 
switch-over has taken place to more rationalised 
processes, side by side with small mines where 
old methods still hold the field. There is also 
the necessity in many mines to work on seams 
at difficult depths and this has meant gradual 
mechanisation. This later aspect involves not 
only rationalised work, but has a bearing on 
mitigating the hazards faced by the coal miners. 
With the operation of the National Coal Deve
lopment Corporation, mechanisation at a level 
of technology consistent with Indian conditions 
has started. A satisfactory feature of it is the 
arrangements made for training workers before 
they are required to take on regular employ-
ment. ' 

Progress in Automation 

18.19 Automatic or semi-automatic machi
nery has been introduced in some pharmaceu
tical establishments, petroleum refineries, che
mical plants and steel processing plants. New 
industries in general are also adoptin~ modern 
technology. No significant progress m regard 
to what may be termed automated desk work 
is yet discernible. Some large firms are no 
doubt using computers for sales and pay-roll 
accounting, inventory control, invoicing, etc., 
but this does not in the overall constitute any 
sizeable magnitude. Even this very limited 
degree of automation in "table work" has been 
exercising the minds of almost every section of 
the working class. Computers have been in
stalled in five zones of the Indian Railways 
and are expected to be installed in two more 
and also in the office of the Railway Board. 
The Chittaranjan Locomotive Works, the Die
sel Locomotive Works, Varanasi and the Inte
gral Coach Factory at Perambur are equipped 
with one computer each. The installation of 
these computers has not resulted in retrench
ment of staff nor is it expected to affect future 

l~e t;ced for I?odernisation of the c~tton-te::ctile indus~ry has been emphasi.sed by both the employers (The Indian Cotton 
Mills FederatlO':l) ~nd workers (IndIan National Textile Workers' Federation). There is a general feeling that progres! 
towards modernIsation is hindered essentially became of the paucity of resources. Similar views have also been expressed 
by the Study Group on Cotton Textile Indmtry. 

·This view is supported by the Study Group on Jute Industry. 



employment adversely. The Railway Board 
has given the assurance that not only will the 
employment prospects be safeguarded but pro
motions also will not be in jeopardy. 

18.20 A major controversy over the computer 
has been going on over the last three years in 
respect of its introduction by the Life Insu
rance Corporation of India (LIC) in its Cal
cutta Office. It has already been introduced in 
its Bombay Office. The net reduction in the 
number of jobs on account of these computers, 
according to the LIC management, would be 
nominal and that too would be spread over a 
period of three years, but even thIS staff would 
be absorbed elsewhere in its offices. The LIC 
expects that while the reduction in new intake 
on account of installation of computers will 
only be marginal, the computers will contri
bute to a more efficient operation which would 
eventually accelerate the growth of their busi
ness and consequently of employment in their 
offices. The All India Insurance Employees' As
sociation has contended that employment 
potential would decline on account of compu
terisation as at a higher level of business more 
workers would be required without it than 
with it. In the Oil Companies, the dispute 
over the manning pattern consequent on the 
installation of labour-saving equipment has 
had an even longer history. The issue has 
been examined by a Commission. But in the 
meanwhile, several individual cases have been 
amicably settled between management and the 
unions. The Reserve Bank of India and. the 
State :Sank of. India also have a computer each. 
The InstallatIOn of computers by them, it is 
stated, has been necessitated by the increasing 
volume of tr~nsactions, and replacement of out
moded machmes. It has not resulted in any 
retrenchment nor has it aroused undue aver
sion among trade unions. A conclusion which 
f?llowS is that ~abour's approach to introduc
tIOn .o~ automatIOn or labour-saving devices is 
condItIOned by the manner and circumstances 
in which it is introduced rather than by what 
is. introduced or adopted. 

Evidence Analysed 

.18.21 State .Gov~rn~ents are generally of the 
VIew that ratIOnalIsatIOn has a definite role in 
improving productivity and have observed that 
the recommendations of the 15th Indian La
bour Conference have provided a useful frame
work for introducing rationalisation. An ex
pert examination of the rationalisation propo
sals before their adoption has also been sug" 
gested. State Go~ern,ments, while .generally re-
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cogmsmg that the existing conditions in the 
country are 110t propitious for introducing 
automation in any large measure, have advo
cated a selective approach. Automation has 
been generally favoured for industries which 
have to cater to foreign markets, but auto
mated desk work is not considered desirable. 
They apprehend that labour-management rela
tions are likely to be affected adversely because 
of the fears of retrenchment in the event the 
automated devices are pressed into service. 
They suggest the setting up of a special ma
chinery to study the issues connected with auto
mation. The views expressed by public sec
tor undertakings are similar and so is the 
remedy. 

18.22 Employers' organisations have favoured 
rationalisation and automation. Some of them 
are satisfied with the recommendations of the 
15th ILC., but others feel that it has helped 
only to a limited extent. A view has also been 
expressed that though efforts should be made to 
absorb retrenched workers in other units, a ban 
on effecting retrenchment in the process of 
rationalisation and modernisation will prove an 
impediment to progress. Employers have urged 
that automation technology brings lasting bene
fits to the community as a who'le. It does away 
with heavy physical labour and monotonous 
manual tasks. In the long run, it creates more 
job opportunities and safe working conditions. 
They do not minimise the importance of prior 
consultation with unions so long as the latter 
are prepared to accept an impartial technical 
assessment. 

18.23 Workers' organisations are of the view 
that rationalisation should be introduced by 
mutual agreement and the employment of sur
plus hands should be regulated according to the 
recommendations of the 15th ILC which have 
worked satisfactorily. They argue that labour 
should be associated in assessing work loads. 
One workers' organisation feels that all schemes 
of rationalisation should be banned till they 
have been cleared by a tril?artite committee. To 
some workers' organisatIOns, automation is a 
'painful luxury for the country' at present when 
we have large surplus manpower. A selective 
approach to automation finds favour with seve
ral unions. Many have favoured the setting up 
of a special machinery for studying the problems 
of automation. 

Recommendations 

. 18.24 The arguments for and against automa
tion are the same as in the case of introduction. 



of any rationalisation scheme; it has been so the 
world over irrespective of when and where 
changes have been sought to be introduced. In 
spite of such attitudes over the last fifty years, 
the amount of machinery used per employed 
person has been growing and so is the output 
per person. Use of machinery, when labour 
started becoming relatively expensive, has also 
been common. As the economy attains fuller 
employment, ~echanisatio~ and modernisat~on 
of an increasmg proportIOn of productIOn 
processes is inevitable. The goal of self
reliance in the context of the rising volume 
of foreign trade implies a highly internationally 
competitive economy. This is attainable only 
when our production processes are technologl-' 
cally as advanced as anywhere else. Labour, too, 
cannot enjoy an internationally comparable 
standard of living and wages unless its producti
vity :is raised to a corresponding level. This 
being a function of technology. the economy and 
labour have to be ever geared to continuous 
technological advances. 

, ", 18.25' However, in the application of advan
ced techniques of production, adequate care will 
have to be taken to see that the traditional 
labour-intensive sector which provides employ
ment to a large labour force continues to exist, 
and in fact thrives, side by side with the deve
lopment of the modern large-scale capital-inten
sive sector. This dualism will have to continue 
lor quite some time to come even. if it means 
subsidising the traditional labour-intensive in· 
dustries. We are of the view that if this 
approach is followed, the effect of selective in
troduction of labour-saving techniques on total 
employment is not likely to be as harmful as is 
tlsually apprenhended provided the rate of 
growth is sufficient to absorb the surplus labour. 
~n saying this, we do recognise the .ha:d~hips 
whiGh unemployment may cause to mdlvldual 
workers affected by the introduction of new 
techniq ues. Their problem has to be tackled 
on a human plane rather than mixed up with 
that of the economic choice of technology. We 
ar!,!, therefore, of the opinion that while auto
mation has to be highly selective at the current 
stage of our development and for long to be 
socially guided, relief to individual workers dis
placed in its course must be guaranteed. Any 
scheme for automation should satisfy the fol
lowing conditions:-

(i) It accommodates all lahour that may be 
rendered surplus; 

(ii) It results in higher productivity and effi· 
. ciency; . 

.' 
(iii) It improves the level of earnings of the 

workers by ensuring them an equitable 
share in the gains due to automation; 
and 

(iv) It leads to reduction in costs and benefits 
the community. 

] 8.26 Modern developments may sometimes 
need computer aid for understanding compli
cated problems and devising solutions for them. 
A computerised system makes precise informa
tion available on time, and conveys back the 
instructions in time. Thus it improves manage
ment efficiency and supplies information speedily 
All these lead to better planning and will have 
a stabilising effect on the volume of employ
ment. It could also become the basis of further 
expansion, because it releases the energies of 
the employer for enlarging his enterprise which 
in turn will generate more employment. How
ever, we must be cautious in extending the use 
of computers particularly in areas where a large 
number of employed persons are likely to be 
thrown out. All that we recommend is that 
selective computerisation may be adopted. The 
aim of policy should be to ensure that while 
the economy as a whole gradually moves on to 
higher levels of technology, employment in the 
aggregate also shows a marked rise. 

] 8.27 Thinking in terms of the future, a stage 
may come when replacement of present machi
nery may not be possible at all because of its 
having become obsolete. The choice, therefore, 
will be between the country's producing its own 
machines of the obsolete type and becoming 
handicapped in the foreign market or improv
ing per capita production through t~chnology 
of the advanced pattern. We conSider that 
stress should be laid on manufacturing machi
nery of the improved tyee .. Automated p~ocesses 
which depend upon tndlgenollS equtpment 
would be preferable to those which require 
foreign equipment. 

18.28 All things considered, catching up with 
the level of automation and technology already 
reached in industrially advanced countries is not 
feasible and desirable under the present condi
tions in all or even in most of the production 
processes of the country. But a phased introduc
tion of more advanced technological and labour
saying techniques and devices has to be initiated, 
guaranteeing simultaneously that employment 
opportunities do not suffer. The phasing has 
to be gradual so long as the economy does not 
enter an eXJilansionary phase in which the rate 
of growth wlll be adequate to absorb the labour 



force. Such an approach does not totally pre
clude automation and rationalisation in the im-

· mediate present. Rather it emphasises the prin
ciples of selectivity and gradualness with pri
mary emphasis for the time being on securing 
of efficiency and higher productivity by organi
sational rather than mechanical devices. The 

· use of highly advanced technology and a high 
degree of rationalisation and automation, where
ver necessary on technical grounds, is indeed 
well within this approach. The process of auto
mation and rationalisation should be introduced 

· in consultation with the workers' representatives 
and carried out in suitable stages. It should, 
however, be ensured that the country's techno
logical advance is not impaired. 

. Sharing Gains of Productivity 

18.29 Apart from providing employment to 
labour displaced by the introduction of ratio
nalisation and automation, the other important 
issue which has been exercising the mmds of 
all concerned is sharing the gains of producti
vity. The main difficulty in this regard is the 
measuring of contribution made by differ
rent factors of production in raising producti- . 
vit}'. We do not propose to deal with the 
technical problem of measurement of producti
vity. The discussion in the following paragraphs 
is on the basis of an assumption that the gains 
can be measured and the cbntributions made 
by different factors to these gains can be isolated. 
Though in individual units some workable 
arrangements have emerged, no national, i~dus
trial or regional formula has commended ltself 
for acceptance. 

18.30 Differel1l formulae have been suggested 
by expert bodies for sharing the gains of pro
ductivity. These formulae have been developed 
on the assumption that prod ucti vity increases 
are not possible unless each factor is motivated 
to COil tribute its best not only to the industrial 
unit to which it belongs but also to the econo
mic well-being of the society at large. In the 
process, attempls were made to find a scientific 
way of distributing the gains of productivity in 
it fair and equitable manner. One school of 
thuught is that the sharing of gains should be 
left to mutual negotiations between the workers 
and the employer. The apprehension in this 
suggestion is that the larger interests of the 
community may be ignored because both the 
workers and the employer will like to have the 
maximum portion of the cake for themselves 
and the community will be forgotton in their 

negotiations. A well-accepted principle is that 
the fruits of productivity increases should be 
distributed among all the three groups. Labour 
should get its share in the form of increased 
remuneration, the community by way of price 
reduction and/or improvement in quality, and 
the employer through increased returns on in
vestment. Due consideration has also to be given 
Lo the needs of development. While this prin
ciple is unexceptionable, the working out of its 
details has become an area of controversy. 

18.31 There is no single widely acceptable 
formula for sharing gains in a fair and equitable 
manner. Each situation will call for a solution 
best suited for the purpose. A tripartite com
mittee set up by the Natio!lal Producti~ity 
Council laid down the [ollowmg broad gutde
lines for sharing the gains of productivity. 

"(i) It must not compromise the prospects of 
continued economic growth; 

(ii) it must not merely be a plan of co-shar
ing between management and labour, but 
also among consumers and society at 
large in the form of government; 

(iii) it should, as far as possible, be impersonal 
in its operation: and .: ' .. . -

(iv) it should be publicized, preferably in 
printed form, prior to its implementa
tion in a manner which should be simple 
but at the same time anticipatory of the 
difficulties likely to arise"l 

A greater share may be given to workers in 
the industries where wages are substantially 
below a "living wage". However, unanimity 
could not be reached in evolving a formula for 
sharing the gains in productivity on the basis of 
these principles. One view was that the follow
ing fonnula2 may be adopted. 

Percentage share of 
gains if prodmtivify 

(i) Productivity bonus to labour 30 to 40 
(ii) Capital rcinvestmen t for development 20 to 30 

(iii) Dividends on capital 20 
(iv) Reduction in pI'ices to consumers 20 

The other view was that the following distribu
tion may be adopted. 

"Where the wages are below the need-based 
minimum wage, the worker's share should be 

1. Report of the N.P.C. Committee on Sharing th(Gail19 of Productivity, page 1. 
2. Ibid, p. 40. 
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between 65 to 75 per cent. Where the wages 
'are at a level between the need-based mini
mum and fair wage, the worker's share should 
be from 55 to 65 per cent. Where the wages 
are between the fair wage and living wage 
the worker's share should be between 45 to 
55 per cent. And, where the wages are above 
the living wage, the worker's share should be 
betwt:en 40 to 45 per cent. 

The residue in each case has to be shared 
equally between the industry and the com
munity subject to the condition that in no 
situation should the share of the community 
exceed 20 per cent." "" , 

18.32 On the basis of this report, the National 
Productivity Council suggested the following 
shares: 

, "After making a provision in the interest of 
the consumers which should not exceed 20 
per cent wherever this is necessary, out of the 
balance of the gains of productivity, labour 
wilL receive half in those industries where 
their wages clearly correspond to a fair or 
lIving wage except that (a) where the wages 
are at a level below either the fair wage or 
the need-based minimum wage, the share of 
labour will be larger to be decided by mutual 
agreement, and (b) where the industry has 
clearly built up a large free reserve, the share 
of labour will also be higher than the 50 per 
cent mentioned above. Of the share thus 

'available for distribution after a provision for 
. consumers and labour has been made a por-

tion will be reserved for the develoement of 
the industry and the rest will be avaIlable for 

.. remunerating capital. 

NOTa: Where no provision, is actually made for consumer 
, the amGunt will be availablo fol' distrubution to 

labour and capital" 

18.33 The subject of sharing gains was also 
discussed by the Steering Group of the Reserve 
Bank of India set up in June 1964 to study the 
pr?blezns i.n. the sphere of Wages, Income and 
Prices PoliCIes. In recommending guideliness 
for an Incomes Policy the Steering Group out
lined the following principles9

: , 

(i) A five-y~ar moving average of producti
Vity change in the. economy should be a 
gUide for regulatmg change in money 
wages. 
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(ii) Trend in productivity should be the outer 
limit for wage income adjustment. 

(iii) !ncreases in wages and money incomes 
lD different sectors and industries should 
be regulated at a rate which takes account 
of the growth of productivity in the eco
nomy as a whole, but to some extent also 
of productivity in the sector or industry 
concerned. ' ,. , , 

(iv) Productivity-linked wage schemes should 
in general be such as will enable a part 
of the benefit of rise in l?roductivity to 
accrue to the community 10 the form of 
lower prices of the products concerned. 

1.8.34 Every institution/person recognises the 
claIm of every group-employers, workers and 
the community-for a share; on what to share 
and how, there are understandable differences. 
The State Governments have taken a somewhat 
indifferent line. There is a consensus that wa~es 
above the basic minimum should be linked WIth 
productivity, but the content of the basic mini
mum assumed by different parties is not the 
same. Thus, on the question of measurement of 
productivity and its allocation among different 
factors of production, no clear-cut view emerges 
from the evidence. There is, however, stress on 
leaving it to mutual negotiations. The Study 
Group on Productivity and Incentives has sta
ted that productivity is influenced by many fac
tors some of which are internal to a unit while 
others are external. Improvement in the social 
and economic circumstances of workers would 
lead to better productivity. A substantial share 
of gains from increasing productivity should 
therefore be provided to labour to ensure their 
active cooperation. Increase in productivity also 
requires a modern technological base and im
proved organisation of work. These depend on 
the initiative and foresight of the entrepreneur 
and a reasonable share has to be allocated to 
him. 

18.35 Sharing of productivity gains has two 
aspects: (i) sharing as J?roduction proceeds 
which is covered by incentIves to produce and 
(ii) sharing of gains which result from the total 
operations. The latter again has two compo
nents-(a) sharing on the basis of gains in phy· 
sIcal output and (b) participation in the total 
proceeds which depend on market conditions. 
We have discussed already (i) and (ii)(b) in the 
Chapter on 'Incentives and Bonus'. Our recom
mendations in regard to (ii)(a) are given below • 

• 1Report of the N.P.C. Committee on Sharing the Gains of Productivity, pp. 40-41. 

R.eport on a Framework fol' Incomes and Prices Policy-Reserve Banle of India, pp. 28-29. 



18.36 A quantitative basis for sharing the gains 
of productlVity is provided by the National Pro
ductivity Council formula (Paragraph 18.32). 
It is possible to argue about the percentages but 
these could be settled by mutual agreement. The 
principles appear to be essentially sound. In 
commending the formula, we would say that 
any suggestion for sharing will be debatable. It 
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will be impossible in our situation to evolve a 
scheme acceptable to all. The essence of wisdom 
in such matters is to approach the problem 
pragmatically and we feel that the elements 
required for such an approach are already 
woven into the formula recommended by the 
N.P.C. 



CHAPTER 19 

MACIDNERY FOR WAGE FIXATION/PROTECTION 

,. ....... 
'ment of wages from time to time. The Board 
~ould consist of representatives of workers and 
employers together with a Chairman who could 
~c eith.er one of them or an .in?ependent olltside 

' .. , authOrIty, e.g., the CommlsslOner of Labour. 
Similar recommendations were made by the 
Bihar and Bombay Committees. 

The machinery for wage fixation/protection 
is distinct from that dealing with wage disputes. 
The latter forms part of the general machinery 
for the maintenance of industrial harmony and 
has been discussed elsewhere. In this chapter 
we propose to analyse only the former and trace 
the evolution of the agencies specially created 
for wage fixation in sweated industries and in 
the organised sector, assess their functioning 
and, in the process, evolve recommendations for 
their improvement. We shall also attempt a 
review of the working of the Payment of Wages 
Act, 1936, the legislation specially designed to 
protect the wages earned by workers. 

WAGE FIXING MACHINERY IN SWEATED INDUSTIUES 

Early History 

19.3 In reporting 011 the implementation of 
the ILO Recommendation (1928), the Rege 
Committee, after recording the action taken by 
the Government of Bihar, stated: "No action 
has been taken in other Provinces, but some of 
the Provincial Governments presume lhat the 

"l., action will be taken in this matter on all-India 
\ basis as a result of the report to be submitted 
. by the Labour Investigalion Committee and the 
. recommendations to be made by the Social Secu-

19.1 The concern felt by the International 
Labour Organisation for evolving an interna
tional instrument for minimum wage fixation 
resulted in the ILO Convention/Recommenda
tion on the subject in the year 1928. Examining 
the Convenlion in the Indian context, the Whit
ley Commission concluded that there was a need 
to create machinery for fixing minimum rates of 
wages in those trades in which wages were lowest 
and where there was no question of collective 
bargaining. l The machinery it recommended 
was a wage board. It was conscious about inade
quacy of statistics and indicated that after col
lecting the necessary information, a decision 
would be possible on the composition and num
ber of minimum wage boards.a 

19.2 The question of establishing a minimum 
wage fixing machinery came up again for con
sideration in 1937 when the popular Ministries 
came inlo power in many Provmces. Commit
tees wexe appointed in four of the Provillces3 

for enquiring into the conditions of labour and 
they were required inter alia to examine the 
then existing levels of wages and living condi
tions of labour.' fine Committee set up by the-·· 
D.P. Govcrnment4'ecommended the establish- 1 
ment of a Wage Fixation Board to function on l 
the lines of the British Trade Boards for adjus~~.j 

riLY Committee proposed to be appointed hy 
. the Government of India."· 
J' 

19.4 The issue of statutory machinery for fixa
tion of minimum wages was also discussed in 
the sixth and eighth sessions of the Indian 
Labour Conference. The Minimum Wages Act, 
19·48 was the outcome. The Act provides that 
either of the following two methods can be 
followed for fixaLion of minimum wages in the 
employments included in the schedules to the 
Act:-

(i) By appointment of committees or sub
committees to hold enquiries and make 
recommendations about the minimum 
wage rates that should be applicable to 
particular employment(s) covered by 
them; and '. . 

(ii) By notifying the draft proposals in the 
official gazette for comments, the parties 

... , may wish to make, and finalising these 
proposals in the light of such comments. 

We feel that the committee method gives more 
satisfaction to both the parties i.e., employers 

'" ,.and workers who have the satisfaction of having 
1, a part in deciding what to payor what to accept. 

To give such satisfaction is desirable. We recom-

IThe Report of the Royal Commission on Labour in India (1929-31) p. 212. 
IThe Report of Royal Commission on Labour (1929-31), p. 213. 
·The four Provinces which set up Committees were Bombay, Bihar, Central Provinces and United Provinces . 

. 'See also Pam 16·6_ . 

"Labour Investigation Committee-Main Report, p. 434. 



mend that the committee procedure should be 
increasingly followed for fixation of wages under 
the Minimum Wages Act, 1948. This view is 
also supported by the evidence before us. But 
the committee method has involved delays in 
giving relief to beneficiaries. To remedy such 
delays, we recommend that a time-limit of three 
months may be fixed for a committee to recom-

. mend the statutory minimum wage. 
... ...,,,, 

1 !Ui There should. be a COlIllllon permanen t 
secrelari3t for the different committees and 
sub-committees to expedite fixation and revision 
of minimum wages by prior collection and col
lation of relevant data. There should be a com
mon Chairman for committees set up for fixa
tioH or revision of minimum wages in respect 
of allied scheduled emplO)TIlel1ts to facihtate 
expeditious decisioll and better coordination. 

IL ~ MACHINERY FOR WAGE FIXATION IN THE 

II ORGANISED SECTOR 

l)lull ReCOlllIllcndations 

I !J.6 To evolve a scientific wage structure on 
an industry-wise basis, the First Plan considered 
it essential that the question of a fair wage for 
different operatives in an industry be adjudged 
by an impartial authority. It envisaged that 
permanent wage boards with a tripartite com
position should be set up in each State and at 
the Centre to deal comprehensively with all 
aspects of the queslion of wages, to initiate neces
sary enquiries, collect data, review the situation 
from time to time and take decisions regarding 
wage adjustments SllO motu or on reference from 
parties or [rom the Government.! Apart from 
the statulory wage boards which were function· 
ing in Bombay State,2 even prior to the publi. 
cation of the Plan, it would appear that this 
recommendation of the Plan did not receive 
adequate attention. Wage demands continued 
to be scttled through the normal industrial rei a-

. tiOllS machinery both at the Centre and in the 
States. The Second Plan abo considered the 
wage board to be "a more acceptable machinery 
for settling wage disputes", a machinery "which 
gives the parties themselves a more responsible 
role in reaching decisions."3 This recommenda
lion was used in the Fifteenth Indian Labour 
Conference to get the principle of appointing 
industry-wise wage boards accepted. By the 
time the Third Plan was written, some wage 

IFirst Five Year Plan, p. 585. 
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boards had already LOme out with unanimous 
reports. Both emplo)crs and workers wanted 
to give a trial to getting the wage board awards 
implemented voluntarily. It was on this basis 
that the Plan noted: "the representatives of 
employers and workers have agreed that unani
mous recommendations of a wage board should 
be implemented fully".' Since their inception 
in 19!i7, wage boards wcre appointed for theJ{ll
!..o;w+ng' industrics/employmcl1t[': ~~i) Cotton 
Textiles," (ii) Sugar," (iii) Cemcllt~ (iv) J"te, 
(v) Tca Plantations, (vi) Rubber Plantations, 
(vii) Coffee Plantations, (viii) Iron and Steel, 
(ix) Iron Ore 11 ines, (x) Coal Mines, (xi) Lime· 
stone and Dolomite Mines, (xii) N on·Journalists, 
(xiii) Port and Dock Workers, (xiv) Engineering, 
(xv) Hem'), Chemicals and l~ertilisers. (xvi) 
Leathcr and Leather Goods, (xvii) Road Tr;m!¥ 
port Industry, and (xviii) Electricity Undlri--
takings. ' ' 

Wage Boards 

19.7 A wage I.lOard is tripartite in character; 
it consists of an equal !lumber of rcprcsclltaLive~ 
of employers and workers with an independent 
chairman. In addition, an economist :lnd a 
consumcr's reprcsentative, both independcnt, 
are nomillated LO the board. The total uumber 
of members 011 a wage board, illcluding the 
chairman, has v,tried from seveu to nine. Re
preselltative:-; of employers aud workers 011 t·Ile 
board are appointed by the Government afler 
consulting the concerned org,lllisaLiolls in the 
industry. The chairman and the independent 
Illembel'~ are nominated by the Governmcnt. 
The chairmen of wage boards have generally 
been judges eilher sen·jug or retired. It has 
been the practice LO nominate a Member of 
Parliamellt to rcpresent lhe illtercsls of thc con· 
sumer. At times the same individual has been 
appuiuted to function concurrently as Chairman 
o[ morc than one wage board. 

IV.S In evolvillg a wage structure, a wage 
board, according· to its terms of reference, is 
required to Lake into aCLOunt, in addition to 
the considerations relating to fair wage, (i) the 
needs of the industl')' in a developing economy, 
(Ii) the system of payment by results, (iii) the 
lipecial characteristics of the industry in various 
regions anti areas, (iv) the categories of workers 
to be covered (this may bc according to the 
definition in the Industrial Disputes Act), and 

1The Bombay Industrial Relations Act, 1946. was amended in 1948 to provide for Wage Boards. 
aSecond Five Year Plan, p. 580. 'Third Five Year Plan, p. 256. 
&This excludes the statutory wage board for Working Journalists constituted under Section 9 of the Working Joumalists 

(Conditions of Service) and Miscellaneous Provisions Act, 1955 • 
. 'Second Wage Boal'd~ were constituted for these industries. 



(v) the working hours in the industry. Some 
wage boards have been assigned additional tasks 
such as consideration of the grant of bonus and 
framing of gratuity schemes. 

19.9 The principles which the wage boards 
were expected to keep in view in determining 
the wage structure have been those adumbrated 
in the Report of the Committee on Fair Wages. 
The approach of different wage boards has 
been generally to determine the minimum wage 
for an unskilled worker and then to build 
uron it a structure of differentials. Capacity ° the industry to pay has been interpreted in 
terms of profitability and future prospects. The 
consideration has been invariabfy the average 
capacity of the industry as a whole and not of 
individual units. The wage boards claim that 
they have been taking into account other crite
ria such as the prevailing rates of wages, the 
place of the industry in the economy, the deve
lopment needs of the industry, the growth of 
national income and the level of productivity. 

19.10 In servin~ as an effective machinery for 
wage detenninatlon, the wage boards attempt 
the .fixation of wages within the broad frame
work of the Government's economic and social 
policy. The terms of reference of the wage 
boards. which are more 01:" less similar, have 
been so designed as to take account of the 
larger economic and social objectives of the com
munity and the legitimate interests of industry. 
During the last decade. this has been the domi
nant arrangement for settling wage disputes. 

! . ;19.11 In the Second Plan. there was a point
ed reference to the depressing influence which 
marginal units in an mdustry had on the in
dustry-wise settlement of wages. Since the wage 
level has to be fixed taking into account the 
viability or otherwise of low-yielding units. the 
ultimate settlement which is reached is in 

. favour of the larger units which are more effi
ciently run. Over a period of years. therefore. 
the dIsparity between such marginal units and 
others 1S reported to have widened. This has 
·created its own problems. As a remedy, the 
Second Plan suggested merger of the smaller 
units. In actual practice, no mergers took 
place. but at the same time not many cases of 
units going out of business on this account have 
come on record. One could. therefore. infer 
that wage boards as a rule have been conserva· 
tive in their recommendations on industry-wise 
wage settlement. Also, it may be that in a 
seller's market the extra burden of wage in· 
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crease gets transferred to the consumers and. 
by and large, the contingency of closure merely 
because of an adverse wage award has not 
arisen. 

19.12 The wage boards are non-statutory,l 
and as a rule, have been functioning with a 
flexible approach. Each board issues ils own 
detailed questionnaire, collects datal informa
tion and holds sittings to record the views of 
the concerned interesls. After an assessment 
of these views. the board makes its recommen
dations to the Government. All this causes 
delay; evidence before us stresses the importance 
of cutting out such delays. The procedures 
adopted by the boards have evoked sharp criti
cism; we consider the criticism justified. 

Implementation of Wage Board Recommenda
tions 

19.13 The recommendations of the wage 
boards are examined by Government, and such 
as are accepted are notified for implementation 
by the parties. The policy has been to accept 
the recommendations which are unanimous; 
only in a few cases, the recommendations have 
been modille~hile this has been the posi-

; tion with rt:gard to the Central Government. I it was pointed out in course of evidence before 
1 us that some States had allowed wage board 

~1 recommendations to be implemented with modi
\ fications. These modifications, it was alleged, 
~nt in favour of the employers. 

19.14 The boards being non·statutory, imple
mentation of their recommendations is secured 
through the good offices of the Central or the 
State industrial relations machinery, as the case 
may be. Periodic progress reports indicating 
the extent of implementation of the recommen
dations are obtained by the Central Govern
ment from the concerned authorities. The re
commendations of some of the earlier wage 
boards were almost fully implemented, but in 
the case of the later wage boards, implementa
tion has been increasingly unsalisfactory. In 
the second case, the employers have a feeling 
that the special difficultIes of units which are 
unable to implement the wage board recom
~endations did not receive adequate, .. !::QIl!idera. 
tIOn at the hands of the boards. 1Rccently;-rhe" 
non-implementation of wage board rcCQJtlmen- \ 
dations in regard to non-journalists in the news. J 

paper industry raised a public controvet/y 
which settled down only after a reference of th 
matter under dispute to a tribunal. __ / 

lTbe only exception is the Wage Board for working Journalists. In some S~tes, however, there iIIorc statutory wage 
boards for certain industries. (Annexure). 



Assessment 

19.15 The wage structure recommended by 
a wage board normally reIll:ains i~ op~ration 
for a period of five years dunng WhIch tIme no 
demands for revision of wages (or other matters) 
dealt with by the board are generally enter
tained. Besides ensuring a stable structure for 
an industry, this has resulted in establishing a 
measure of harmony for a reasonable period. , 

19.16 An incidental effect of the time factor 
and Government's policy not to set up a~other 
board within five years of the start of lmple
mentation of recommendations of the previous 
onc, has been that the rarties take these f.acts 
as given in framing theIr statement of claIms. 
They make their own calculations about how 
workers' needs will change and / or how the 
industry will far~ five to. seven yc~rs si~ce the 
filing of the clalm_ It IS on thIS basIs that 
negotiations start. Employers consider such long
term projections as unrealistic and issues get 
joined on this score. Thus, every assump
tion that either side makes about the future 
becomes a matter of controversy, The debate 
goes on and relief to workers gets delayed. The 
demand on the workers' side that the effect of 
the recommendations should be made retrospec
tive as from the date of appointment of the 
board does not provide a complete answer, nor 
has it found favour with the wage boards. 

., .. '/ 
19.17 Evidence Analysed: State Governments 

have generally favoured wage fixation through 
the system of wage boards on an industry-wise 
basis. One State observed that the earlier wage 
boards were a success not only because they 
had novelty as a form of wage-fixing authority, 
but also because they gave their findings in 
good time. The subsequent wage boards, how
ever, have had to deal with structurally more 
complex industries like engineering, iron and 
steel and heavy chemicals. embracing many 
lines of activity or with service industries like 
motor transport, and electric supply and trans
mission. In the process, lhey expenenced many 
difficulties. A few States have observed that 
the wage boards have not been able to conclude 

,their deliberations and give their findings 
I quickly and this has given room for dissatisfac
" tion. Some require a specific time limit to be 
placed on the boards for completing their work. 

, 19.18 A section of employers' organisations 
.feels that a single machinery for wage fixation 
lin all types of industrial undertakings will not 
:pe suitable and that, depending on the nature 
: 'of the industry, wage boards, collective bargain
I ing or adjudication could be utilised for wage 
! 
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determination. Some organisations are critical 
of the composition and functioning of the wage 
boards. Apart from the fact that the wage 
boards take an unduly long time, there is a 
feeling that the establishment of the wage boards 
has neither reduced tension nor introduced any 
scientific elements into the wage structure. One 
organisation has suggested that ~o wage bo~d 
should be constituted for an mdustry whIch 
is not homogeneous or where the wage boards 
cannot adequately cover a sizeable number of 
workers. It is further suggested that the wage 
board set up for an industry should evolve gene
ral principles regarding wage fixation; and 13;ter 
the parties themselves should go on applymg 
these principles for any subsequent wage 
changes. Recommendations of the wage boards 
should be implemented only if they are un
animous. It has also been observed that the 
question of linking wages with productivity has 
not been considered seriously by any of the 
wage boards. Working of the wage boards can 
be improved only if the procedural delays are 
r~moved. 

19.19 Workers' organisations are generally 
dissatisfied about the manner of working of 
the wage boards. Some have suggested that 
in the organised sector where unions are well 
established and enjoy recognition, encourage
ment should be given to wage fixation through 
collective bargaining. Working of the boards, 
according to some unions, has not been satis
factory as the boards take a long time and 
give only ad hoc increases in emoluments which 
are generally on the low side. The non-statu
tory nature of their recommendations, and adju
dication in the event of non-implementation, 
have been found to be highly unsatisfactory 
features by several workers' organisations. As 
a remedy, unions favour a statutory status for 
the boards and require that the wage board 
reports should be available within six months. 
It is only all this basis, the unions feel, that a 
continuance of the machinery of wage boards 
can be justified. 

19.20 Our Committee on the Functioning of 
the System of Wage Boards has concluded. 
"The system of Central Wage Boards has been 
functioning for over a decade ...... on the whole 
it has served a useful purpose. As bi-partite 
collective bargaining on wages and allied issues 
on an industry-wise basis at the national level 
has not been found to be practicable at present 
for various reasons, this system has provided a 

, machinery for the same. It is true that the 
system has not fully met all expectations and 

. particularly in recent years there has been an 
\ erosion of faith in this system on the part of 
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both employers and cmployees...... The Com· 
mittee is, however, convinced that these defects 
are not sllch as cannot he remedied.'" 

modifications as may be 
order not to leave large 
workers unrepresented." 

necessary in 
sections of 

19.21 Our Committee has recommended that (iii) "In order that the wage boards are able 
in future, wage boards should function essen· to complete their work expeditiously. 
tially as a machinery for collective bargaining (a) A Central Wage Board Division 
and should strive for nnanimity. This, it has should be set up in the Union Mi. 
been pointed Qut, will necessitate some changes . f L b I1lstry a a our on a permanent 
in their composition and functioning, though basis to service all Wage Boards. 
the opinion in the Committee was divided on 
the proposed (hanges. One view is that inde- (b) This Division should have a special 
pendent members can play a very useful role unit for processing and supplying 
as mcdiators in case of disagreement between statistical and other information 
the representatives of employers and workers; needed by the Wage Boards and it 
the other does not favour inclusion of inde· should maintain close liaison with 
pendents, as they have no place in collective Labour Bureau, Simla. 
bargaining. According to one view, in case 
of disagreement between the two sides, the (c) The Central Wage Board Division 
chairman should act as an arbitrator and his sllggested above will lend lhe neccs-
decision should be binding on both sides. The sary staff to the Wage Boards. 
other accepts the role of the chairman as arbi· (d) A standard questionnaire should be 
trator, provided there are no independent prepared, kept ready and issued as 
members on the hoard. According to the third soon as a Wage Board is set up and 
view, t.he chairman can arbitrarte only in cases this may be followed up by a short 
where he is chosen by the consent of both sides. supplementary questionnaire to col

lect information peculiar to the in-
19,22 Some of the other recommendations of dustry concerned. 

'. the Committce2 are as follows: 
(e) On-the-spot inspections by Wage 

f (i) "The Chairman of a Wage Board should Boards should be reduced to the 
, I preferably be selected by common con· minimum and confined only to 

sent of organisations of employers and what is considered relevant and 
employees in the industry concerned. If, necessary, 
howeverJ agreemcnt on' the Chairman 
belween the two sides is not possible, (f) A manual of procedure for Wage 
Government will nominate the Chair· Boards should be prepared." , 
man. In nominating the Chairman, the 
Government should give preference to (iv) "Government should normally accept all 
persons having experience of Industrial unanimous recommendations of Wage 
Tribunals. If a retired .iudge is selected, Boards. In case of non-unanimous rc-
he should not have an extension of ser. commendations the Government should 
vice for more than two years. It is not hold consultations with the organisa-
necessary to select Chairman from the tions of employers and employees which 
judiciary only. Persons enjoying confid. were represented in the Wage Board 
ence of both employers and employees before arriving at a final necision."3 
an~/ or having knowledge and experience 
of mdustry and labour may also be con- (v) "Though the Wage Boards should not be 
sidered for Chairmanship. No person set up under any statule, thcir reCOl1l-
should be appOinted as Chairman of mendations, as finally accepted by Gov· 

" more than two Wage Boards at the same ernment, should be made statutorily 
k' time." . ' binding on the parties. Suitable provi-
I sion should be made in the relevant Cen-

,(V) "Government should examine in con· tral and State laws for this purpose." 
1 sultation with central trade union orga· 
\ nisutions the present procedure for giving 19.23 A Bipartite Committee set up on the 
} representation to central organisations/ advice of the 27th Session of the Standing 
, feoerations of workers and make such ,Labour Committee examined the problems of 

--~I--------------------------------------------------~, lReport of the Committee on the Functioning or the System of Wage Boards, p. 41. 
IReport of the Commiltee on the Functioning of the System of Wage Boa.rds, pp 52·54, 

" . aIn practice, this is what happens. 



(i) delays involved in the working of the v.:age 
boards, and (ii) securing fl!ller imp.lementatlOn. 
The ground cov~,\ed by this C?mrnltte~ was the 
same. The additIonal suggestIOlls which emer
ged are: 

(i) The time now spent on public hearings 
should be curtailed by fixing reasonable 
limits au the number of parties/persons 
to be heard and the time to be allotted 
to them. The schedule of such hearings 
drawn up by the Board should be slrictly 
adhered lo. 

\: (ii) Wherever necessary, the wage boards 
)\ might appoint assessors to advise them 

on such matters as might be referred to 
1 the assessors. They should have no 

. I right to Vale; and , 
(iii) After the constitution of a Wage Board 

.. for a particular industry jemployment, 
. disputes relating to matters before the 

board should not be referred to adju
dication. 

Foreign Experience 

19.24 Two countries, the experience of 
which is relevant to our system of wage boards 
are the U.K. and Australia. In the U.K., wage 
boards operated under various names since the 
turn of this century. The Wages Councils Act 
of 19Jj converted the trade boards then in 
existence into wages councils with wider powers 
conferred upon them, including the power of 
Hxing guaranteed weekly remuneratIOn and 
such holidays with pay as they considered appro
priate. The Wages Councils Act, 1959 there
after crmsolidated the provisions of the earlier 

<.legislation. Wage determination of a large 
c number of workers! in the U.K. is now within 

the purview of these wages councils. In their 
actual working, the wages councils lay emphasis 
011 bringing about an agreed settlement with 
the independent members playing the role of 
conciliators. First of all, the leaders of the 
employers' and workers' representatives hold 
discussions to see whether they themselves can 
come to a setllement. The independent mem
bers do not yote, but in the event of disagree
ment belween the two sides, the question may 
ue decided by the majoriLy vote within the 
council. 

19.2.1 In Auslralia gel1erall y, the States set up 
conciliation committees, wage boards/industrial 
boards on an industry-wise basis. These consist 

27.3 

of representatives of employers. and unions in 
the industry. They are Standmg Boards and 
take cognisance of disputes as and ~hen they 
come. The Chairmall of the Board IS common 
to many of them. This helps him to s~ttle the 
matter on the basis of his vast expenence of 
current wage decisions. Where the Wage Board 
gives a unanimous ~ward there. is no problem, 
but if lhe award IS not unammoll'S, a party 
can appeal agail:st. the decisions of the .:Soard 
to a court conslstmg of one or more Judges 
who in some cases are assisted by representa
tives from both sides of the industry. 
Rcconunenda tions 

19.26 There is little scope for making any 
radical departure from the existing proced~res 

"and prac~lces ~eing adopted. fo_r wage fixatIOn 
in orgamsed mdustry. BUlldmg up on the 
procedures evolved so far and making improve
ments in the process would indeed be neces
sary. There is no doubt that wage boards have 
done some useful work and they should con
tinue. We support the recommendations enu
merated in Paras 19.22 and 19.23 above. Some 
of these and other recommendations of which 
we would like to make a special mention are: _ 
(i) There need be no independent persons on 
the wage hoard. If c0':lsidere~ n~cessary, an 
economi'St could be assocIated WIth 11, but only 
as an assessor; (ii) As far as possible, the Chair
man should be appointed by the common con
sent of the parties. An agreed panel of names 
should also he maintained by the proposed 
National/State Industrial Relations Commis
sions for appointment as chairmen2• They 
should preferably be drawn from the members 
of the proposed National or State Industrial 
Relations Commissions. In caSe a chairman is 
appointed by the consent of both the parties. 
he should arbitrate if no agreement is reached 
in the wage board. A person should not be 
appointed as chairman or more than two wage 
hoards at a time. In case the Commission is 
unable to prepare a panel of agreed names, the 
Government will appoint the Chairman; (iii) 
The wage boards should normally be required 
to submit their recommendations within one 
year of their appointment. The date from 
which the recommendations should take effect 
should be mentioned by the wage board in the 
recommendations itself; (iv) The recommenda
tions of a wage hoard should remain in force 
for a period of five years; (v) Unanimous re
commendations of the wage boards should be 
made statutorily binding. In cases where no 
agreement is reached within the wage board, 



the Chairman should arbitrate, if the Chairman 
before appoi n tmcn twas acceptible to both sides; 
(vi) A Central Wage Board Division should be 
set up in the Union Ministry of Labour and 
Employment on a permanent basis to service 
all Wage Boards. This Division should lend the 
necessary staff support to the wage boards and 
also supply statistical and other information 
needed by 'them for expeditions disposal of the 
work; (vii) A manual of pro~edure for wage 
boards should be prepared. . 

~.... MACIlINERY FOR PROTECTION 
"T OF WAGES '. " 

. 19.27 The purpose of laying down a mach~
nery for evofving a proper wage structure IS 

dcEeated if malpractices in the payment o£ wages 
cannot be checked. The anxiety felt by the 
Whitley Commission in regard to defaults in 
payment of wages due to workers has been 
already referred to. The recommendations of 
that Commission in this regard led to a valu
able piece of legislation, vtz., the Payment of 
Wages Act, 1936. The Act provides for: 

(a) Protection to persons in receipt of wages 
and salaries below Rs. 4.001 per month; 
wages include all remunerations which 
can be expressed in terms of money 
which will be payable to persons while 
in employment and includes any bonus 
and other additional remunerations. 

(b) Fixation of the wage period which should 
not exceed one month. 

(c) Payment of wages before the expiry of 
the seventh day in case of establishments 
with less than a thousand employees, 
and in other cases, before the expiry of 
the tenth day after the wage period. 

(d) Payment of wages to discharged worker 
before the expiry of the second day from 
the day on which his employment is ter
minated. 

(e) All payments to be made on a working 
. ... d.W and in current legal tender 

19.28 The Act permits certain kinds of de
ductions from wages for fines, absence from 
duty, damages for loss, house rent, income-tax, 
provident fund, etc. By virtue of an amend
ment in' December 1962, on a written autho
risation by the worker or the president or secre
tary of a union, deductions from workers' wages 
can be made for contribution to the National 
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Defence Fund and for approved defence savings 
schemes. Necessary safeguards about these de· 
ductions havc bcen pwvicled for. 

19.29 The Act is administered by the State 
Governments, except in the case of the railways, 
mines and oil fields and the civil air transport 
service where it is enforced by the Central Gov
emment. The Act provides for the appoint
ment of inspectors to ensure enforcement of the 
provisions relating to timely payment of wages 
and for prosecution for contravention of the 
provisions relating to working hours, unautho
rised deductions from wages, and other matters. 
At the Centre, the Chief Labour Commissioner 
(Central) and his officers have been appointed 
Inspectors for the enforcement of the Act in 
mines. oil fields and railways and in the civil 
air transport service; only in the case of rail· 
ways, officers other than the Labour Enforce
ment Officers act as Inspectors. 

19.30 The Act in its original form suffered 
from a number of lacunae and failed to serve 
as an effective deterrent against malpractices 
in the payment of wages. It had to be amend
ed as experience accumulated. The rules framed 
thereunder provide for maximum safeguards to 
workers against delay in payment of wages, un· 
authorised deductions from wages, and other 
unfair practices. The deterrent provisions of 
the Act regarding fines and prosecutions were 
also amended to revise upwards the monetary 
penalties for defaults in the timely payment of 
wages by employers. According to the assess
ment of the Department of Labour and Em
ployment, Government of India, and several 
State Governments, even the amended Act has 
not effectively checked the malpractices on the 
part of some employers. On a number of occa
sions, the enforcement machinery found itself 
helpless to bring round defaulting employers 
because of the cumberous procedure for prose· 
cution laid down under the Act, and the insig
nificant penalties-the amount of fines being 
negligible-as compared to the monetary bene
fits reaped by the employers hy delaying the 
payment of workers' wages. The inspectors 
notified under the Act have experienced con
siderable. ~iffi.culty in enforcing compliance with 
the prOVISIOns of the Act even in the railways. 

19.31 In spite of the above assessment, we 
recognise that over the years the operation of 
the Act ?as brought a variety of benefits to 
the workmg class. Non-payment of wages or 
even unauthorised deduction of wages are not 

lTill 1957, the P:lYl1!-ent n.r vya~es Act applied to employees earning less than Rs. 200 per mo;~~' 1950, the Act 
wa, nmellded to Imug wl(1)m It~ scope the employees earning Rs. 200 or more but less than Rs. 400 p.m. a.lso. 



110W as WIlUllOIl as before. The growth tlf 
unions silll.:e the time the Act was passed, the 
education of workers, and indeed the desire 
on the part of the employers to play fair in 
this regard have con tributed to the present posi
tion. Even so. malpractices of the type men
tioned do prevail in many industrial pockets, 
mo:.tl y ill the ullorganised and small scale in
dustries, where the arm and law docs not reach 
and where workers have still little awareness 
of their rights. 

19.32 There is no guaralltee that work is 
properly measured/weighed, particularly where 
the payment is on the basis of piece-rates. From 
inspection of some registers in which weights 
were shown, we could see that fractions, what
ever their size, were ignored; we have reason 
to believe that fractions were never adjusted 
upwards. Where payment is made all this basis 
and work measurement is undertaken two or 
three times a day, it is possible that workers 
will incur a loss in payments due to them. In 
particular, women workers who are anxious to 
reach home a~ guickly as possible after a day's 
work, find it dIfficult. or are not inclined, to 
check weighments on the basis of which they 
are paid. Realising this, the more vigilant 
unions have taken care to see that their agree
ments with the employers allow for fractions 
UplO a half to be counted. The difficulty. how
ever, is not so much the detail in the arrange
ment, but the manner in which it is given 
effect to. We place this matter on record be
cause even where an employer is progressive 
and the union has adequate strength, matters 
like measurement / weighmen t are dealt with at 
the level of :,upervisors where malpractices may 
occur. "While we realise that this is a passing 
phase in factory imluslrics, its incidence in mines 
and plantations requires to be checked. 

19.33 Rejection of sub-standard work is 
another equally impoltant matter which affects 
wages which are due. Workers in the bidi 
industry specifically complained that their carn
ings suffered on this account. While we note 
that strict quality standards should be main
tained, a remedy has LO be found for unfair 
deductions. Cases where sub-standard work is 
not paid for, and yet the product is sold in 
the market at a slightly lower rate yielding a 
margin for the employcr even after paying a 
wage for it at a reduced rate, wcre brought to 
our notice, particularly ill small establishments, 
anel these call for a suitable remedy. 

10.3·1 We fecl that implemcntiug authorities 
should be more vigilant in case of units where 
the malpractices enumerated above are likely 
to be common. III small establishments in the 
more traditional industries, this malady could 
bc cancerOlls and, in such cases, more drastic 
remedies should be thought of. 

19.35 The problems of paymcnt of wages to 
workers ill the ul10rganised sector such as 
labour in small industries, contract labour, and 
construction labour, have been dealt with in 
the Chapter Oil 'Ullorganised Labour'. Some 
other malpractices which have a bearing on 
payment of wages dues have also been brought 
out there. 

19.3G We also recommcnd that the present 
limit of Rs. 400 per monlh below which the 
Payment of Wages Act, 19D6 is applicable should 
be raised as the level of wages improves. For 
this purpose, Government should have the 
necessary powers to raise this limit as and when 
required. 



ANNEXU~E 

(Reference Para 19.12) 

Statutory Wage Boards in Maharashtra and Gujarat States 

A system of statutory Wage Boards has exist
ed in the States oE Maharashtra and Gujarat 
under the Bombay Industrial Relations Act, 
1946. Some details of this system will be of 
interest. The statutory Wage Boards have been 
set up fur separate industries (cotton, silk and 
sugar) in the whole State. The Board for the 
cotton textile industry in Maharashtra has 
seven members-2 representing employers, 2 re
presenting employees and 3 independent mem
bers, including the Chairman. The Board for 
the silk and sugar industries consists of 2 repre
sentatives each of employers and employees with 
an independent Chairman. In Gujarat the 
Board for cotton textiles consists of 2 members 
each from employers and employees with a 
Chairman and the one for silk consists of one 
member each from employers and employees 
and a Chairman. All the members are nomi
nated by the State Government. Disputes 
relating to reduction of staff, increase of staff, 
rationalisation, wages and allowances and hours 
of work and rest intervals can be referred to 
these Boards by the State Government, recog
nised unions or employers. After a reference 
is received by the Board, notices are issued to 
the parties for filing claim statements which are 
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then exchanged between the parties. There
after, the Board hears the parties and takes 
such oral or documentary evidence as may be 
necessary. The members can go out for local 
inspection of processes, assessment of workload, 
etc. Having collected the necessary material 
the Board holds chamber meetings to settle the 
issues. The decisions are taken by a majority 
vote of the members present including the 
Chairman, who has a second or casting vote in 
the event of a tie. The decisions are issued 
as orders which are legally binding, but an 
appeal can be filed before the Industrial Court 
and the parties also can move the Wage Board 
for a modification of its order. Recently, the 
Government of Maharashtra has amended the 
Act preventing appeals to the Industrial Court 
against unanimous decisions of the Wage Board. 
The system is reported to have worked well 
both 111 Maharashtra and Gujarat. Its thief 
advantages are claimed to be that it is a per
manent body (not an ad hoc one) with powers 
of review and modification of its orders, and 
since the decisions of the Board are judicial and 
appealable, the members try to accommodate 
each other's views to arrive at agreed decisions. 



CHAPTER 2{) . 

WORKERS' ORGANISATIONS 

TJllder the existing law. the expression 'trade 
union' includes both employers' and workers' 
organisations. "Ve discuss the various aspects 
of this subjc(.t ill this and tbe following chapter, 
In the first we coveT the tapirs snch as growth 
of trade unions, their. structure ~nd I?attcrn, 
their finances alld theIr role and Eunt tlOns, as 

. well as the more controversial issues lik.e out
siders in a union and inter-union rivalry. The 
problems which unions in this country have 
been facing for the last twenty years are many 
and varied. Some of thf:m art' of their own 

.. making; others are the pruduu of an inade
quate policy pursueJ by Governmellt ill the 
matter of trade union organisation. The law 
which permitted un ions to be forI1led did not 
go beyond conferring on them cerlain min im urn 
rights after registration. Tk~ more important 
right. the right of l'cco;;nition, except in 
some State legislation, 'has h~en given to unions 
only through a voluntary wde,l 

20.1 Employers' organisations, their growth, 
structure and functiolls, and the role they 
should play form the subje<..t matter oE lhe 
Ilcxt chapler. Worken' organisations and em
ployers' orgagjsii6on s 5ilw: ill 1'1 ay a comple
~lcm£l:ry role They hi.l.ve many common 
problems, articulo 'I those invoI,Y1!!g_~ 
Iilun"ic-litIon the or 'anisation and its 
Iliciii6ei:S, enforcement of .!s£fulEi~_£.tiiJ1.jrrtqIl 
ofli1.<rrii'bcl's iillcl the hKe~ Employers' organisa
tiolls can be registered as trade unions and 
illdeed several ale so reg·istered. In what 
follows, whatever is said about trade unions of 
workers will also apply mutatis mutandis to 
employers' organisations. • 

GROWrI-I OF UNiONS 

Eady Developments 

20.2 The main clcments in the development 
of trade unions of workers (unions) in every 
country have heen more or less the same, The 
setting up of large-scale illdustrial units created 
conditions of widespread use of machinery, 
establishment of new lines of production, 
changes in working and living ellvironments of 
workers, and concentration of industries in 
large towns, all of which introduced a new 
class of workers who were dependcnt on wages 
for their livclihood. They were ;It a dis-

advalltage ill an age when the doctrine of 
laissez faire held the field. In the absence of 
collecti\'e aaion, they had to be content with 
the wages "which each oue of them could 
separately ncgotiate with his employer from a 
pusition of disadvantage_ Protests by indivi
dual workers could have no effect in such 
Cir(lll1lstaIlLCS, he cause of a plentiful supply 
of labour. Workcrs had to join together, at 
least to maintain, if not to improve, their 
balgaining powcr against the employer. Where 
join t action was inadequate, the sanction which 
"'orkers C\ olved was joint withdrawal from 
work. Rewgllition Lr the community of this 
right to combine, organise for collective action 
and withhold labour, was a long and painful 
pron:ss everywhere; but perhaps less so in 
India. Unions have now come to symbolise 
(i) workers' right to orgallise, and (ii) their 
right to press their demand collectively and to 
go on strike if their claims arc not accepted. 

20.3 Labour protests on an organised scale 
were not unknown in India prior to the First 
World War, H1l4-l!llS. Organised action by 
workers was reported in the first fourlcen years 
of this century in many parts of the country; 
in sOllle. it was in response to the demands of 
the workers, in others the motive was political. 
Although by the end of the 19th century modern 
industry had secured for itself a place in the 
economic life of the community, the other part 
of the industry, viz" worl:elS who were sweat
ing from snnrise t(} sunset in dingy insanitary 
factorics to k~cp lhe machincs moving, had 
received 110 attention. Some social and welfare 
workers tried to organise labour, but there was 
no uuionisation in the real sense. 

20.4 Workers organised themselve., to press 
~heir demands, hut by and large, it Was only 
111 those cases where they could evoke puhlic 
sympathy that they succeeded; and such 
sympathy was hard to come by. Several cases 
of concerted action in many industrial centres 
-notably Bombay, Calcutta, Kanpur-arc on 
record. Two impol'tant struggles by workel'S 
in Ahmedabad and Madras have been referred 
to In an earlier chapter_2 The establishment 
in 1919 of the International Labour Organisa
tion (ILO) had its influence on the growth of 
unions in the country. While some unions 

lThe reference here is to the Code of Discipline, the origin and the working of which are discussed elsewhere. 
See Paras 24.16 to 24,22. 

2See Paras 6,42-6·43 & 6.44-6.45. 



(hose to opcrate independently and confined 
their activIties to an industrial centre lunit, 
others felt the need for coordination of their 
activities at the national level. A section of 
the Indian working class thought in terms of 
the even wider international unity of the work
ing class through the opportunity offered by 
the ILO. The formation in 1920 of an AU-
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India Federation, . viz., the All·-India Trade 
Union Congress, was the result of all these 
urges. The passing of the Trade Unions Act, 
1 \126 gave formal recognition to the workers' 
right to organise. It also encouraged thc fur
ther growth of the movement in the years 
following as would be seen in the table below_ 

TABLE 20.1 No. of Trade Unions and Membership (Employers and Workers) 1928-35 

Year No. of registered unions Total membership 

1928 

·198! :. .' . 
1935 

20.5 The continued efforts of the working 
class to make itself heard earned for it a voice 
in the legislative councils through nomination 
both at the Cenlre and in the Provinces. The 
Whitley Commission, discussing the then 

. arrangements, 1-ecommended election in place 
of nomination, the details of election being left 
to the Provincial Governments to be worked 
OULI 

Recent trends 

20_6 The setting up of popular Governmenls 
in the Provinces in the late thirties under the 

2 3 

29 106,000 

119 219,100 

213 284,900 

Government of India Act, 1935, the Second 
World War, and the advent of Independence 
quickened the pace of growth of the unions. 
The years since Independence, particularly the 
period 1917-1957, witnessed a rapid increase 
in the number of unions, an increase brought 
about by a variety of factors such as the changed 
outlook towards labour organisations, the new 
spirit of awakening in the country, and the 
economic distress that followed the waf years. 
The desire of political parties to help labour, 
as much as to seek help from it, was also a 
wntributory factor. The table below gives the 
trend of growth of unions during the last four 
decades. 

T.ABLE 20.2: Number and Membership of Trade Unions (Employers & Workers) 

Year 

1927-28 • 
1935-36 
194H8 

. 1951-52 

1955-56 .' 
1960-61 
1963-64 
1964--65 • 

.. 

No. of registered 
unions 

2 

29 

.236 
2.766 
4,623 . 

8,095 
11,312 

11,984 

13,023 

No. of unions sub-
mitting returns 

3 

28 

205 

1,629 

2,556 

4,006 

6,813 

7,250 

7,543 

Total membership Averilgc membership 
(in Jakhs) per union2 

4 5 

1·01 3,594 

2·68 1,309 

16·63 1,026 
19·96 781 
22·75 568 
40·13 569 
39-77 549 
44·66 592 

Source: (i) Labour Management RchtiollS in India: 
Subramanyam, K. N. (1957 pp 62. & 68.) 

(ii) Indian Labour Statistics, and 
(iii) Indian Labour Year Books. 

IReport of the Royal Commission un Laoour ill India, pp. 461-46-1. 

2~verage membership per union has been obtttined by dividing the total membership by the number of unioIls suLm't-
~~~ 1 



20.7 This increase in the number of unions 
and their membership, however, does not reflect 
their real strength. Considering that the 
average ullion membership has shown a gradu
al decline from 1026 in 1947-48. to !\68 ill 
1955-56. and to .'549 in 1963-64, the increase in 
the number would seem to suggest rather a 
splitting of unions or their inability to absorb 
workers in new units. -

20.8 As could be seen from the tahle below, 
as many as 73.2 per cent of the unions had a 
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membership below 300 in 1964-65 and account
ed for only 12.4 per cent of the total member
ship. At the other end, only about 131 unions 
representing 1.7 per cent of the total number 
of unions had a membership of over t:i,OOO each; 
and these accounted for 47.8 per cent of the 
total membership. The data indicate that 
unions are too small to be viable and have 
little following. We do not have later statistics, 
but indications are that the situation has not 
substantially changed in this respect. 

TABLE· 20.3: Frequency Dislributz'on oj Trade Unions submitting returns according to 
membership during 1964-65. 

Membership of Unions 

Below 50 

50·99 

100-299 

300-499 

500-999 

1,000 to 1,999 

2,000 to 4,999 

5,000 to 9,999 

10,000 to 19,999 

20,000 and above 

... 

TOTAL' 

r-
Absolute 
Number 

2 

1,733 

1,538 

2,233 

670 

.696-

314 

204-- -' 

70. 

3~ 

29 

7,519'" 

Unions 
--A. 

Percf'ntage 
to the total 
number 

3 

23·0 

20·5 

29·7 

8·9 

9·3 

4·2 

2·7 

O·g 

0·4-

0;+ 

100·0 

Membership at the end of the year 
----"-----------, 

Cumulative Absolute Percentage Cumulative 
total of Number to the total total of 
col. 3 number col. 6 

4- 5 6 1 

23·0 51,294 1·1 1· I 

43·5 1,09,428 2·5 3·6 

73·2 2,93,332 8·8 12·4-

82·1 2,60,299 5·8 18·2 

91·4- 4,85,182 10·9 29·1 

95·6 4,39,270 9·8 38·9 

98·3 5,95,110 13·3 52·2 

99·2 4,49,661 10·1 62·3 

99·6 '1,46,937 10·0 72'3 

100'0 12,35,769 27·7 100·0 

44,66,282 100-0 

+Though 7,543 union.~ submitted returns, membership figures were available for 7,519 unions only. 

20.9 According to a reliable estimate,l the 
proportion of union members to the total 
number of workers in 1962-63 could be placed 
at about 21 per cent in sectors other than 
agriculture; if workers ill agriculture are inclu
ded, the pcrtcntage of organised labour will fall 
considerably.2 The degree of unionisation varied 
widely from industry to industry; it was 51 per 
cent III mining and 37 per cent to ~!) pCI' cent 
in trasport and communications, manufacturing 

SouTce: Labour Bureau, Simla. 

industries, and electricity and gas. Indnstrie~ 
with a high rate of unionisation arc: coal (61 
per cent), tobacco manufacture (75 per cent), 
cotton-textiles (56 per cent), iron ana steel (63 
per cent), banks (.51 per cent), inslll'ance (33 
per cent), railways (33 per cent) and plantations 
(28 per cent). 
Central Organisations of Workers 

20.10 The events which led to the setting up 
of the AITUC have been referred to already. 

lPaper prepared by lhe ~I'Iinistry of Labour and Employment for the Asian Labour Ministers' Conference (January 1969). 
2Trade Union membership as proportion of the total labour force in some industrially advanced countries is: U.S.A. -22 % ; 
. U.K. -40% ; Federal Republic of GermanY-26% j ]ilpan-20% j Italy-35% j Swcden-54·%. 

$()urc,: Economist, 9-10-1968. 



For some time, the organisation worked as a 
strong united hody. A section of its leadership 
had revolutionary urges. When in 1929 tillS 
leadership gained majority in the AITUC and 
captured hoth its General Council and the 
Executive Committee, those who opposed this 
development seceded and formed the All·India 
Trade Union Federation. Describing the 
situation obtaining' in the late twenties, the 
Whitley Commission observed that the position 
of the trade union I1lm'emel1t as a whole was 
still unstable. and that much would depend on 
the COUrse of development in the succeeding 
years. Splits and mergers. for teasons not 
necessarily relevant to the working class, he
came a common feature of the trade union 
movement in the thirties. By 1946, the AITUC 
came under the control of the group whose 
approach for securing hetter terms and condi· 
tions of work for labour and for settlement of 
disputes differed radically from that of other 
labour leadership in the country. When at
tempts to restructure the AITUC failed, those 
believing in the aims and ideals other than 
those of the AITUC separated from that orga· 
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nisation and estnblished the Indian National 
Trade Union Congress (INTUC) in the year 
l!)·17. 

20.11 As the INTUC had, since the begin"· 
Iling. shared and supported the political outlook 
of the Indian National Congress, its popu!;:r 
image was identified with that of the Congress. 
When the socialist group broke away from the 
Congress in 1948 and formed a new political 
party, the socialist trade union leaders who 
were operating within the INTUC seceded 
from it and formed a new central trade union 
organisation called the Hind M azdaor Pancha
)"at. This organisation and the Indian Fcdera" 
tion of Labour formed during the Second 
World War came together under the title of 
the Hind Mazdoor Sabba (HMS) in the year 
1948. Some splinter groups from the HMS and 
the AJTUC set up a separate organisation, viz., 
the United Traces Union Congress (UTUC).· 
The respective growth and strength of the fom 
central organisations on the basis of the latest 
data available are shown in the table below: 

T AllLE 20.4: Verffied Membership of tlze Four Central Trade Union Organisations1 

Year INTUC AITUC HMS UTUC Total veri-
fied mem-

bership 

2 3 4 5 6 

1952·53 919258 210914· 373459 129242 1632873 
(56· 3) (12·9) (22·9) (7·9) (100· 0) 

1955·56 ,. .. ' 971740 422851 203798 159109 1757498 
(55· 3) (24·1) (11·5) (9·1) (100·0) 

1959-60 
: 

, . 1053386 508962 286202 110034 1958584 . ~ (53'8) (26'0) (14·6) (5,6) (100'0) 

1962·63 . . .' 1268339 500967 329931 108982 2208219 
(57'4) (23·8) (14·9) (4·9) (100·0) 

1966 " . 1417553 433564 436977 93454 2381548 
(59·5) (18'2) (18·3) (4·0) (100'0) 

~~----------------------------------------------------------------
.~ . lTrade Unions ill India -A paper prepared by the Ministry of Labour and Employment (1969). 

, NOTE. -Figures in brackets inuicate perc('ntage to total verified membership. 

1 '20.12 Government have recognised these 
four central organisations of workers for the 
purpose of representation at national and 
international conferences and for occ.asional 
consultations. Besides these four, some new 
fedcrations which have come into existence 
since the fifties, parLicularly I he Bharatiya 
Mazc100r Sangh (BMS) formed in the year 1955 
and tb.e Hind. Mazdo~r P:lm:hayat (HMP) ,:vhich 
came Into eXistence 111 1965, are now claIming 

recognition to be represented at consultative 
forums set up by Government at the Centre 
and in the States. 

~0.13 The tladc union movement in India 
has long been associated with the two inter" 
natiollal trade union federations, viz., the 
World Fedcralion of Trade Unions (WFTU) . 
formed in the year 1946 and the International· 
Confederation of Free Trade Unions (ICFTU) 



set up in the year 1949. In these international 
forums, Indian trade union leaders have been 
the spokesmen for developing countries in 
general and Asian labour in particular. The 
ICFTU has been running an Asian Trade Union 
College in India since Independence. This 
College has been active in getting together 
union organisers from Asian countries and 
taking them through a detailed course of train
ing based on experience of the trade union 
movement in the Asian region. The College 
publishes a journal for the benefit of trade 
union organisers in Asia. The WFTU has also 
drawn considerably on Indian experience in 
formulating policies in regard to the trade 
union movement in newly-independent coun
tries and in matters relating to economic 
development. It organises occasional seminars 
and dIscussion groups for analysing problems 
of unions in developing countries. 

Trade Union Structure 

20.14 The pattern and structure ot unions) 
and the basis on which they are organised dol 
not admit of any simple generalisation .. ' Unions 
in different countries have developed on differ
ent lines, depending on social and economic 
compulsions of industrialisation, political and 
historical factors, and the institutional frame
work of the respective societies. For instance, 
in the U.K. where unions grew out of the guild 
system, the occupation/trade became the basis 
of workers getting together for collecth'e action. 
Australian experience is similar. In the U.S.A., 
workers are members of local unions, most of 
which are affiliated to national unions covering 
an occupation or an industry. In the U.S.S.R., 
trade unions are organised on an industry basis; 
all persons employed in a factory or establish
ment belong to one union, and at the higher 
levels, each industry union comprises unions of 
one branch of the national economy. French, 
Italian and Belgian unions are divided not only 
on industry fplant basis, but also have strong 
religious denominations. 'Enterprise' is the 
basis of union structure in .Japan. About 85 
per cent of the unions covering 80 per cent of 
the total membership in Japan are confined 
to a single unit/establishment or enterprise. 

20.15 It is true, that ovcr the years, in no 
country has the union structure remained static; 
in its attempt to adjust to national situations, 
the trade union movement has undergone 
changes. Government intervention has played 
a significant role in giving a direction to 
unions and in the restructuring of unions; its 
impact again has varied from country to co un· 
try. 

37-1 MS/NCL/69 
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20.16 The experience in India has not been 
different, though the ordeals through which 
unions in other coun tries had to pass were 
spared for our unions in the early years be
cause of the protective arm of the State. Even 
so, cases are on record where union organisers 
had to suffer indiginities at the hands of em
ployers and penalties through State action. 
While the broad pattern of organisation has 
been small unit-Wise unions loosely federated 
at the area or national level, variations in 
structure and pattern do exist. Formation of 
plant level unions, covering different depart
ments, was the trend in the early stages. When 
the bulk of labour consisted of manual workers 
with little difference in skills and with equal 
need for protection and/or improvement in 
conditions of work, organisation on a plant 
basis covering all workmen was a necessity. 
Their welding together into larger indus try
wisel area-wise unions has been a later develop. 
ment. In a few cases, however, the process was 
reversed in the sense that the formation of an 
industry-wise union or a union for the working 
class at a centre led to workers in a unit in the 
ind ustry at a particular centre getting organis
ed. In some specialised employments, craft 
unions h ave also been built up. 

20.17 Industrial unions have been organised 
mainly as a result of the need felt by workers 
in one industry at a given centre to come to
gether on a common platform. The main 
reason for the development of such industry
cum-centre unions has been the concentration 
of certain industries in particular areas; a 
contributory cause has been organisation on the 
part of the employers in those centres. For 
instance, textile workers in Bombay, Ahmeda· 
bad, Kanpur and Indore, plantation labour in 
Assam, West Bengal, Tamil Nadu and Kerala, 
and jute mill workers in West Bengal, got 
organised on this basis. Engineering workers 
in Calcutta, Bombay and other important 
centres, workers engaged in chemical and 
pharmaceutical industries in Bombay and 
Baroda, and transport workers in many States 
are other instances in :point. Provisions in the 
industrial relations legislation in certain States 
permitting recognition of industry-wise unions 
III a given area have helped the growth of in
dustry-cmn-centre unions. At the all-India 
level, with the setting up of institutions like the 
wage boards and the tripartite industrial com
mittees, and with greater scope given by Gov
ernment for formal or informal consultations 
in the formulation and implementation of 
policy, the older industry-wise uniolls have ac
quired strength and many new ones have also 
been fanned. Federations of. workers engaged 



in cotton textiles. cement, engine~ring, i~on and 
steel, plantations, sugar, coal, 0.11 refimng a~d 
distribution chemicals, banks, msurance, raIl· 
ways, post ~nd telegraph and. de~ence establish
ments are instances of orgamsatIOns at the all
India level which have either strengthened or 
have newly come into existence to meet work
ers' needs. Workers in ports and docks are also 
organi~ed on. an all-Ind~a basis. In rc~pect of 
some mdustnes, there 18 not one umon but 
more than one, and these are either affiliated 
to different all-India federations or exist on 
their own. Some have been sponsored by the 
central organisations the~sel ves. as their 
specialised agencies for the l?~ust:les conce~n
ed. The advantages of orgal11smg llldllstry-wisc 
unions. are: (i) t~e. fadli~y' th.at they ~fford for 
collectIve bargammg, (11) mtroduction of a 
measure of uniformity in the pri~~iples gove~.I?
ing all as~ects of working condltlOns aI~d (111) 
reconciliatIOn of sectional claims of different 
levels of workers within an industry. 

20.18 Although unions covering all wo~kers 
without distinction of craft or category, eIther 
at the plant 0).' industry level, are now the 
general pattern, craft unions ha~e also come 
up in air transport. in some sectIons of ports 
and docks and in industrial units based on 
modem te~hnology. Skilled worker~ i,n these 
industries find or apprehend that thelr mterests 
will not be protected by a general purpose 
union. They argue that the increasing 
com:plexity of modern industry makes it difficult 
for Industry-wise unions to function effectively 
and smoothly and that the growth ?f technology 
and new skills demand craft UnIons to serve 
such specialised interests. Lack of homogeneity 
and rlvalries between workers belonging to 
different craft groups have also prompted for
mation of separate associations. 

20.19 We are conscious that unions being 
democratic and voluntary institutions, the basis 
on which a union should be organised is a 
matter to be determined by workers themselves, 
in the light of their own needs and expb::ience. 
We also recognise that unions regard this right. 
as bask to their democratic functioning. The 
political environment within which unions 
work, and the wider range of services which 
their members will require them to provide also 
influence their structure. It is, therefore, not 
our intention to draw up a scheme for structural 
reform of unions. They have to grow according 
to the dictates of theIr members, but within 
the constraints set on them by the laws of the 
land. We indicate, however, the desirable lines 
of future development, more as a guide to 
thinking within union membership, so that the 

evolution of unions could be complementary 
to the recommendations we make. .'. . 

20.20 The first question which comes to our 
mind is the size of unions. As pointed out 
earlier our unions, by and large, are small in 
size. Even though we re~ognise tha~ small 
unions could be well knlt, there WIll be a 
minimum size below which a union will not be 
viable. No hard and fast rule to draw the line 
of demarcation is possible, much .less can there 
be a regulation to prevent the eXistence of Bon
viable unions. We expect,. ~owever. th~t our 
recommendation on recogllltIOn of a UllIon as 
bargaining agent will reduce multipli~ity of 
unions at the plant level and help 111 the 
growth of viable unions. 

20.21 The Indian Lahour Conference, which 
discussed in 1964 the subject of category.wise 
/ craft unions, concluded that th~ir formation 
should be discouraged. The eVidence before 
us supports this view. Several of our st!ldy 
groups have COllle to the same conclUSIOn. 
According to one, "it is l':ece.ssary to take steps 
to ensnre that craft umomsm does not de· 
generate into fragmentation of unions and 
thereby brinl? about the evils of inter-union 
and intra-ulllon rivalries". Several central 
organisations of workers have also expressed 
opposition to formation of unions on a depart
ment/craft basis. We consider that with most 
unions confined to a single plant, the adv~lltage 
of mobility which craft UnIons may provide to 
their members will be illusory. On the other 
hand, the disadvantages of having to bargain 
with too many unions in one plant are not 
likely to be minimised if craft Ulllons are allow· 
ed to function in addition to plant and indus
try-wise unions. While we appreciate the 
argument that demands of skilled categories urc 
not at times properly sponsored by the gener:t1 
union, craft Ulllons as a rule should be dIS· 
couraged. We, therefore, recommend that the 
craft unions 0rerating in a unit/industry shoul~l 
be encouraget to amalgamate Into an mdustn
al union. In the alternative, where an indus· 
trial union covering all categories of workers 
in an enterprise has. been re{~ognised ~s the sC?le 
bargaining. agent, It would be desu:able for 
such a Uluon to set ul? sub-comnllttecs for 
important crafts/occupatIOns so th at problems 
peculiar to them receive adequate attention. 
For these arrangements to work, the process of 
internal decision-making should be such that 
members belonging to any craft do not nurse 
the feeling that their claims go unrepresented. 

20.22 We take cognizance of the welcome 
uevelopmenl in the formation of centre-cum· 
industry unions and industry-wise national 



unions. The evidence before us is in favour 
of this trend. State Governments and important 
organisations of workers, as also several Study 
Groups, favour the view that centre-cum-indus
try unions are desirable and that they should 
ultimately develop into national federations. 
one for each industry-a goal worth striving 
for. Formation of such national industrial 

.. federations should be encouraged, as these will 
be more effective at collective bargaining forums 

, and also as agencies to which educational and 
research activities for the benefit of the work
ers in the concerned industries could be en
trusted. 

20.23 Reduction in the number of workers' 
organisations at the State and the apex levels 
is also called for. This is a development which 
can come about only if various political parties 
and trade unions sponsored and controlled by 
them could come to some understanding as a 
basis for their common programme, or better 
still, if the workers themselves become suffi
ciently educated to avoid multiplicity of unions 
and unite into one strong union at the industry / 
plant level and affiliate themselves into a single 
national centre. We are conscious of the diffi
culties in this regard. Union leaders in differ
ent groups at present question both the need 
for and feasibility of a common programme, 
unless the means to further the interests of the 
working class are also agreed upon. Any action 
on the part of the State to force the pace ill 
this matter is likely to meet with adverse re
action. In a democratic set-up, unity among 
trade unions cannot be imposed [ro111 outside; 
il has to come from within. Certain moves 
have been afoot in recent years to bring to
gether various national federations, but without 
much success, Current attitudes of different 
trade ullion organisations and political parties 
to this problem are rigid and each is anxious 
to preserve its own identity. This is so in srite 
of a fair amount of unanimity with regan to 
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the goals of the working class movement and 
its organisations; the differences being confined 
mainly to the methods to be adopted. A major 
difficulty in the evolution of a single workmg 
class organisation in the country is the associa
tion, formal or informal, of different central 
organisations with various political parties who 
regard the former as a major source of their 
strength. We hope that our suggestion else
where, regarding a minimum membership 
(tualification for a national federation to be 
repreRented at tripartite/consultative bodies 
:set up by the Central/State Governments, may 
help this process of unification. ... . .. 

Trade Union Finances 

20.24 The primary source of income of the 
unions is the membership dues. The quantum 
of these dues often depends upon the functions 
undertaken by a union and the financial needs 
arising therefrom. Apart from regular month
ly fquarterly contributions from members, there 
arc other sources of funds such as donations, 
sale proceeds of periodicals and special collec
tions. Available data on the income and ex
penditure of unions over the years leaves one 
111 no doubt that, with few exceptions, the 
!luandal position of the unions is generally 
weak. As a consequence, many unions are un
stahle, often windmg up their activities even 
before they settle down to sustained work. 
Though the unions lose registration because of 
non-compliance with statutory provisions, the 
non-compliance itself is closely linked with 
lack of funds. It has been accepted on all 
sides that many unions are not in a position 
to maintain a regular establishment to provide 
adequate services to their members. . . 

20.25 As would be seen from the table below. 
lhe average annual income of unions has hard
I y shown any improvement. over the past 20 
veal's. 

TABLE: 20.5 Average Annual Income alld Expenditure of Trade Unions (of workers onfy) 

1947-48 . 
1951-52 • 
1955-56 .. 
1960-61 . 
1963-64 . 
1964-65 . 

lSee Para 22 .33 

, . 

No. of unions sub-
mitting relurns 

2 

1580 
2509 
3970 
fi7l7 
7106 
7380 

Average n;cmbership Average income per Average expenditure 
per Uluon lmioll per union 

fu_ Rs. 

3 4 5 

1045 2,335 1,867 
750 . 2,026 1,806 
570 2,089 1,639 
590 2,279 2.078. 
560 2,747 2,367 
602 3,195 2,751 

Source: Indian Labour Statistics 1969 and Indian Labour Year Boob. 



It is clear that through the. average annu~1 
union income shows a slight IIIlprovement III 
money terms, when viewed. in t~le co~text of 
the general increase in pr~ces mcludmg. the 
cost of services, the real lUcome of umOllS 
has actually fallen. There could .be some 
satisfaction that income and expendIture per 
member has gone up; but, j~dging from. the 
level of expenditure a.t w~Ich the. umon.s 
operated in 1947-4~,. thIS gaul; als? 1S neglt
gible. The COmpOSItIOn of umon lUcorne has 
not changed materially: As would be ex
pected, the bulk of UnIon funds c~me from 
membership dues throughout t~e pcnod. un~er 
review. In 1964-65, membershIp contrIbutIOn 
accounted for 72.5 per cent of the total in
come, donations for 15.1 per cent, and sale of 
periodicals and interest on in~estment ~or 1.4 
per cent. The balance constltuled mtscella
neous receipts. In 1947..48, the annual income 
came to about Rs. 2 per member; in 1960-61 
this was near Rs. 4 and in 1964-65 about Rs. S. 
The composition of expc:;nditure has ~ot chang
ed by and large. ExpendIture on salanes and al~ 
lowances and establishment charges accounted 
for 40.9 per cent of the total expenditure in 
1956 and for 46.8 per cent in 1964-65. Ex
penditure on social service benefits to workers 
remained at a low level, 3.7 per cent in 1956 
and 4'.2 per cent in 1964-65. . All t~ese. statis
tics wIll appear even more d1stressIng 1f due 
allowance is made for the fact that most of this 
limited expenditure is accounted for by the 
larger unions Le., unions with a membership of 
10,000 or more; and these are few in number_ 
Assuming that the average income of a union 
per member is the same in small as in large 
unions Le., about Rs. 5 per annum, it is rough
ly estimated that the income of 23 per cent of 
unions in 1964-65 was less than Rs. 250, of 44 
per' cent less than 500 and of 73 per cent less 
than Rs. 1,500. Obviously, these unions could 
hardly render adequate service to their memo 
bers. 

20.26 In our view, therefore, an important 
factor limiting the effective functioning of uni
ons in our count]' has been their financial weak
ness. There is clear recognition of this fact 
in the evidence before us. In most unions, 
poor finances have been the result of inade
quate membership strength. This, in turn, can 
be traced to- the small size of units. In a 
majority of unions, the rate of contributions 
required of members is also small. With a re
latively low rate of unionisation, total funds 
collected are small. It is also on record that 
in a multi-union situation where workers are 
attracted to the unions by low subscription 
rates, the minimum prescribed under law be-
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cornes the rule; union organisers generally do 
not daim anything higher nor do workers ~ed 
like contributing more, because the services 
rendered by the unions do not deserve a higher 
fee. One thus enters a vicious circle. It is 
not uncommon to find, particularly in small 
size unions, that union fees, even at these low 
rates, arc not regularly paid by members in 
spite of the energy and lime the union office
bearers spend in collecting them. We do not 
suggest lhat this is the picture obtaining in 
all unions. Some are, indeed, very well orga
nised; their members report to thc union offices 
for paying their subscriptions. Others have 
adequate arrangements for regular collection 
of dues. But the general picture of Iinances 
of unions is disappointing. 

20.27 It may be that the Indian worker is 
not adequately Jlaid, but this does not appear 
to be the reason for his apathy towards the orga
nisation which is built up by him. Except in 
some cases, his approach still is one of lack 
of firm commitment to the union. There have 
been many instances where a worker, while 
being in arrears in respect of union dues, makes 
ad hoc payments to the union much larger in 
amount than union dues, for getting a grievance 
redressed or for establishing a common adjudi
cation claim. It is not possible to say whether 
the change has been conditioned by the current 
legislation for settlement of workers' grievances, 
and if so, to whal extent. But this is one of 
the reasons advanced in the ('vidence before 
us. We helieve that the suggestions we have 
made elsewhere for recognition of unions and 
for settlement of disputes, wherein due scop,e 
has been given to collective bargaining, will 
strengthen the worker's loyalties to his union, 
and in the process, union finances will improve. 
The provislOu for recognition of the majority 
union as the sole bargaining agent would help 
reduce multiplicity of unions, the splitting of 
union membership and undcrcutting of union 
dues. Rights to be given to a union as the 
sole bargaining agent under certain conditions 
would help them to grow in prestige and at
tract new membership. We also expect that the 
unions will be able to carry conviction wil'h 
workers who, in the years to come, will be 
more literate and more alive to lhe utility of 
an effective organisation. There will be a
realisation that workers can sllstain Uni()llS 

only through their subscriptions. When a 
worker makes a reasonable payment to his 
union, he is more likely to take an active 
interest in the affairs and activities of the union. 
The current arrangements by which a genuine 
nnion organiser has to attend to many unions 
in order to earn even a modest living and 



hence is unable to devote adequate attention 
to all the unions he is instrumental in organis
ing, will have. to .be graduall~ replac<;d by 
each union havmg Its own full-time officials. 

20.28 Several persons/agencies have suggest
ed prescription of a minimum membership fee 
higher than that prevailing at present. The 
suggested fee varies {rom 50 paise per mouth 
to one per cent of earnings. A view expressed 
equally categorically is that what a union 
should collect from its members is entirely a 
matter for the members to decide and that 
the union being a voluntary organisation, no 
outside agency should lay down the minimum 
that it should charge from its members by way 

. of subscription. We are not convinced by this 
latter argument. If a union through registra
tion seeks legal protection for some of its 
actions, it is the right of the State which pro
vides this protection to lay down reasonable re
gulations which will make proper functioning 
of the unions possible. This is an accepted 
premise of the trade union law in this coun-

• try. The Trade Unions Act, 1926, has a clause 
for prescribing the minimum membership fee 
(now 25 paise per month)!, The question be
fore us is whether this minimum membership 
fee should be a fixed sum or tied to a worker's 
earnings. A minimum of 1 per cent of earn
ings has been mentioned to us in the course 
of evidence. In ~xamining this issue, we rea
lise that in many advanced countries union fees 
in effect amount to more than this percentage, 
but they are seldom related to the worker's 
earnings and generally there is a flat rate of 
payment. We have also been told that several 
unions in India. which are functioning well, 
have been collecting one per cent or even more 
by way of membership fees. But such unions 
are still few; and in their case too, the fee is 
uniform. A flat rate is easier to underst{nd, 
as also to realise. The idea of different 
amounts within each slab for the same group 
of workers, and that is what the fixing of a 
percentage rate will amount to, does not find 
favour with many unions. We, therefore, do 
not recommend a percentage basis for union 
dues. 

20.29 In statutorily prescribing the minimum 
subscription for union membership, we recog
nise that mere registration does not confer any 
special rights on a union vis-a-vis the employer. 
At the same time, since registration of a union 
is a condition precedent for enabling it to secure 
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the recognised status, membership subscription 
for a registered union has its importance. 9~m. 
sidering all these factors and the prevatl~n~' 
level of prices, we recommend that the mml
mum fee for trade union membership should be 
raised from the present level of 25 paise per 
month to Re. I per month. 

Role and Functions of Unions 

20.30 In our opinion, the primary function 
of a union is to promote and protect the inte
rests of its members. The union draws its 
strength from the funds and general support 
provided by its members. It has, therefore, to 
strive to better the terms and conditions of 
employment and generally to advance their 
e.conomic and social interests so as to achieve 
for them a rising standard of living. Welfare 
activities like organising mutual benefit socie
ties, co-operatives, employment assistance, libra
ries, games and cultural programmes are onC' 
aspect of union functions. Education of its 
members in all aspects of their working life, 
including improvement of their civk environ
ments, will be another. These have been re
cognised as the normal activities of a union in 
the Trade Unions Act 1926, which stipulates 
the objects on which the general funds of a 
union can be spent. These primary functions 
lead the union to areas not specifically within 
its confines. 

20.31 In every society it has been recognised 
that in discharging the basic functions, unions 
have to operate on many fronts: social, econo· 
mic, civic and political. To the extent possi
ble, they have .to influence policy decisions in 
the interests of workers and also explain to 
their members the limits within which their 
interests can be served by the union. Legisla. 
tive suport which the unions require for realisa
tion of some of their objectives and achieve
ment of their long-term interests takes them 
into the region of politics. They have to for
mulate a stand on social and economic objec
tives of the community /countl'Y as a whole. and 
participate in activities to make their view
point heard in the policy making bodies so 
that the choices eventually made and the prio
rities adopted subserve the best interests of 
the workers. Of late, trade unions are not 
content to rest merely with their contribution 
in framing policies; their experience has been 
that once the policies are framed, their imple. 
mentation has also to be diligently watched. 
Unions have come to realise that unless their 

1 "It is felt that a membership fee of at least four annas a month be prescribed in the rules of a trade union as a condition 
precedent if it desires registration as a recognised union". (Second Plan, p. 573); this recommendation of the Second 
Plan was given effect to by the Act, No. 42 of 1960. ... 



voice aI1d weight is brought to bear upon the 
Government, the workers' interests axe likely 
to suffer. In several countries, therefore, the 
political process of Government and participa
tion in it have been attracting the interests of 
unions increasingly. Whether a union should 
get directly associated with a political party or 
have its own wing would depend upon the 
circumstances in each country. Considering 
that such political action/association is legiti
mate, the Trade Unions Act, 1926 permits the 
constitution of a separate fund to facilitate 
political action by a union. 

20.32 We do not take a static view of the 
role which trade unions have to accept in the 
larger interests of the community_ In every 
country. this role has to change depending 
upon the stage of economic and social develop
ment. It also depends on the strength of 
unions, both organisational and financial, and 
also to a ~reat extent on the institutional set-up 
of the socIety in which they operate. In the early 
stages' of their growth, unions in many coun
tries concerned themselves primarily with their 
members' interests. but tOOK on wider functions 
in dllil cour~. 

. 20.33· Participation of unions now ranges 
from 'joint consultation at the plant/industry 
level to work on bodies like the Economic and 
Social Council in France. the Planning Com
mission in Sweden, or the Economic Council in 
Denmark Contacts with governmental autho
rities are less formal in the U.S.A. and Austra· 
lia. In: a number of countries, the law speci
fies the' activities that unions may engage in. 
In practice, however. the unions' freedom to en· 
large on these is not restricted. In France and 
the Netherlands, unions, according to law. are 
consulted on any draft legislation dealing with 
economic and social issues. In Sweden and the 
Netherlands, they are IDade responsible for the 
implementation of the labour and social secu
rity legislation. The experience of co-deter
mination in the Federal Republic of Germany 
and workers' control over mdustrial establish
ments in Yugoslavia fall within the range of 
responsibilities of unions in the different coun
tries, mentioned above. 

20.34 Thus, while a union will function in 
the. interests of its members, depending upon 
the strength of organised labour and labour 
whkh could be organised, it should also accept 

. community responsibilities. Consciousness of 
this wider :responsibility will vary from coun-

lThird Five':Year Plan, p.255. 
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try to country depending upon the extent of 
wage employment. Where wage earners are a 
predominant section of the working force, no 
special responsibilities in regard to the com· 
munity can devolve on unions. Where, as in 
our country, self-employment is sizeable, unions 
have to make a special effort in understanding 
the interests of the total community. It is 
being widely suggested that unions should seek 
to harmonise the sectional interests of their 
members with the larger interests of the society. 
This aspect of the role of unions in a deve· 
loping economy has been emphasised in our 
successive flve year plans. As the Third I)lan 
observed, "there is need for a considerable 
readaptation in the outlook, functions and' 
practices of trade unions to suit the condi
tions which have arisen and are emerging".1 
Un,ions, being the organised expression of the 
working class, have to shoulder this urgent 
task. It is in recognition of this fact that in 
India trade unions have been associated with 
nation building activities since long. The very 
first Planning Advisory Board. constituted in 
1950 Lo advise the Planning Commission on 
matters of policy. had two labour representa
tives on it. Subsequently, labour representa
tives have been associated with the Develop
ment Councils set up for individual industries 
as also with apex consultative bodies formed 
by Government for seeking advice on :problems 
of industrial development. The assoClation of 
organised labour with tripartite bodies at the 
Central and State levels in the formulation and 
implementation of labour programmes has had 
a longer history still. 

20.35 In their evidence, some unions have 
shown an awareness of this responsibility. 
Others, whil~ recognising the need for it, have 
arguc~ that m th~ present state of development 
of Ulllons ~hen (1). they are c<?!lfined largely to 
the urban mdustrlal sector, (n) a vast section 
~f lab~ur .employed i.n agricultural and small 
mdustnes .. ~s stIll outSl~~ the pale of union in
fluence, (111) levels of hvmg, wages and working 
~onditions ~f workers are. to be protected and 
Improved, (IV) several UnIons compete for the 
loyalty of w~rkcrs and (v) ~nions have also to 
contend agamst unhelpful, If not antagonistic, 
employers, l~ecds ?£ .sheer survival will force 
tl;llons ~o gIve prlOnty to the immediate sec
tlOnal mterests. of .worker"~. As an analysis 
of the present sItuation both these views seem 
to be valid, though for some of the obstacles 
mentioned in the latter view, the remedy would 
seem to lie with the unions themselves. 



20.36 The immediate interests of a group of· 
workers and of the community at large may 
sometimes conflict, though there can be no such 
conflict in the long run. Even in the short 
run, the sectional goals must be reconciled with 
the community goals. The process of achiev
ing reconciliation of interests depends upon· 
the creation of an awareness of the identity 
between the two. Unfortunately, such an 
awareness of the identity of interests appears 
to be still lacking in the country and the 
evidence before us is conflicting in regard to its 
need and urgency. Employers' organisations, 
for understandable reasons, have shown reluc
tance in expressing their views on the sub
ject. While State Governments favour some 
reorientation of trade union functions, most of 
the workers' organisations have emphasised 
only the traditional role of unions. The 
INTUC while acknowledging the need for ade
quate attention to fulfilling the traditional role 
of unions, has suggested that unions should 
(i) serve their membership and cater to the 
many-sided requirements of workers as respon
sible citizens; (ii) plan for sustaining the mte
rests of their membership during times of in
dustrial peace by organising intellectual, social, 
cultural and recreational activities, consumer 
co-operatives, credit co-operatives and co-opera
tive housing societies; and (iii) educate the rank 
and file so that the traditional agitational role 
should gradually be transfonned into one of 
understanding. It has pleaded that the union 
should be given an effective role in the affairs 
of the industry, including in its management 
as co-partner m industry. The other view is 
equally cogently put f01·th by the HMS when 
it points out that "if the trade unions allow 
themselves to he diverted from their traditional 
role in the name of requirements of economic 
development, the weaker and exploited sections 
of the working class will find themselves terro
rised and deprived of safeguards to an even 
greater extent". The AITUC strikes a diffe
rent note altogether. In its view, "the ultimate 
aim of the trade ullion movcmelll is to abolish 
capitalism and wage-slavery and establish socia
lism in which not only the working class but 
alllaycrs of society arc freed from exploitation". 
To evoke proper response from unions, it sng
gests a Wide range of institutional changes. 
Other central organisations have indicated 
views which lie betweell these extremes. 

20.37 The trade union movement, which we 
expect will evolve on the basis of changes in its 
structure recommended earlier, has indeed to 
pay greater attendon LO the basic needs of its 
members. Important among these are: 

(1) To secure for workers fair wages; 

(2) To safeguard security of tenure and im
prove conditions of service; 

(3) To enlarge opportunities for promotion 
and training; . 

(4) To improve working and living condi
tions; 

(5) To provide for educational, cultural and 
recreational facilities; 

(6) To cooperate in and facilitate technolo
gical advance by broadening the under
standing of workers on its underlying 
issues; 

(7) To promote identity of interests of the 
workers with their industry; 

(8) To offer responsive co-operation in im
proving levels of production and pro
ductivity, discipline and high standal"d 
of quality; and generally 

(9) To promote individual and collective wel
fare. 

20.38 At the same time, it is imperative that·· 
unions keep the well-being and progress of the 
community constantly before them even in the 
midst of their endeavours to help the working 
class. Unions have a stake in the success of 
the national plans for economic development, 
since these aTe formulated and implemented 
as much for maximising production as for dis
tributing the product in an equitable manner. 
Unions have to adapt themselves to changing 
social needs, and rise above divisive forces of 
caste, religion and language; and indeed, in 
this regard, the role of the unions has been 
creditable. It is only thus that they can pro
gressively become instruments for constructive 
purposes. In this context, some important so· 
cial responsibilities of trade unions appear to 
be in the field of: 

(i) 
(ii) 

promotion of national integration; 
generally influencing the socia-economic 
policies of the community through active 
participation in their formulation at Vll
rious levels, and 

(iii) instilling in their members a sense of res" 
ponsibility towards industry and the com
munity. 

20.39 We believe that real progress in trade 
union functioning, in the unions' ability to as
sume social responsibilities and in their capa
city to reconcile their responsibilities to their 
members with those to the community can come 
only through the building u~ of the internal 
strength, of the unions. It Will be the task of 



the trade union leadership to improve the range 
of their services as much as the method of opera
tion with these ends in view. 

Outsiders in Unions 

20.40 To put the current debate abo.ut out
siders in unions in its prope! perspectIve, ~e 
must state that the trade umon movement III 

the country has been built up, particularly in 
its early stages, by leaders committed to the 
well-being of the working class, but who .seldo~ 
belonged to it and were often engaged III poh
tical struggle against the alien rule. Since 
Independence, many of them have identified 
themselves completely with labour; some others 
have been engaged in political activity entirely 
and still others continue to work both in the 
political and labour fields. It is therefore not 
easy to identify the outsiders in trade unions 
in our context. Under the Trade Unions Act, 
1926, any person not actually engaged or em
ployed in the industry concerned is deemed 
to be an outsider. Section 22 of the Act reo 
quires that ordinarily not less than half the 
officers o£ a registered union shall be actively 
engaged or employed in an industry to which 
the union relates. "Officers" include the mem
b~rs of the executive. 

20.41 The controversy about outsiders in a 
union is as old as the Act itself, perhaps even 
older. Upto 1920, Government, while }Jermit
ting unions/associations of their own employees, 
di~ not allow outsiders to be connected with 
such unions/associations. Explaining the p,0si
tion the Whitley CommiSSIOn stated: 'the 
official position had been defined with a view 
to the pre-war organisations which catered 
mainly tor the upper ranks of Government ser
vice and in 1920 the Government of India 
conceded the principle of the right to employ 
outsiders".l The Commission then analysed 
the legal provision under the Trade Unions 
Act, 1926, and even in the very early years 
of its operation, emphasised the need for train
ing inslders for accepting greater responsibili
ties in managing union affairs. It recommend
ded "in view of the desirability of securing that 
the members of a union take an active part 
in its work, we consider that two-thirds would 
be a more suitable minimum" (for insiders).2 
No action was taken on this recommendation. 

20.42 Neither the nature of the controversy 
nor its keenness has changed in the last forty 
years. Those opposed to outsiders find that it 
is necessary even to narrow the scope of the de-

1 Royal Commission on Labour (1929-31), p. 317. 
• Ibid. p. 331. ... .. ..... 
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finition of outsider so as to exclude particu
larly those who are discharged or dismissed. 
There are others who emphasise current em
ployment status (i.e.) whether the person is 
currently employed in a unit/ind~stry ~r ~ot) 
to determine whether the person IS an ll1sIder 
or outsider. The argument of the union. or~a
nisers is that anyone who has devot~d hIS ~lfe 
to union work and has been a full-time umon 
worker, whether he had ever worked as an em
ployee in an industry or not, should not be 
t.reated as an outsider. The contention that 
an outsider is more prone to cause distu;bance 
of industrial peace is rebutted, accordmg to 
them, by the experience that unions with ~n
sider leadership have not shown any speCIal 
concern for industrial harmony. For an em
ployer, in many cases, the ?bjection t? an 
outsider is in essence an objectlOn to partlcular . 
individuals e.g.} dismissed employees or poli
ticians. While a dismissed employee working 
as a union leader is alleged to create difficul
ties in the relations between the union and the 
employer, the presence of outsiders who have 
close links with one political party or the other, 
it is argued, imports extraneous considerations 
into the trade union movement as a whole. 
Such outsiders are stated to have worked against 
trade union unity. Multiple unions are main
ly the result of political outsiders wanting to 
establish unions of their own, with a view to 
increasing their political influence, albeit in 
urban areas. Essentially, the allegations 
against outsiders have remained unchanged all 
through the years since the publication of the 
Whitley Commission's report. As pointed out 
earlier, in the years immediately prior to and 
since Independence, open differences in trade 
union leadership led initially to the formation 
of four different central organisations of work
ers; their number has increased now. While 
no central organisation would like to accept 
that it has direct links with any political party, 
their political associations and party lines of 
action are sharp in public image. In more reo 
cent years, splinter groups within political 
parties have resulted in intra-union rivalries 
and these, more than inter-union differences, 
Seem to establish links between political parties 
and trade unions. 

20.43 To understand the problem of out· 
siders, it is important to recognise the other 
side of the picture too. While in manufactur
ing industries, more and more educated labour 
is being recruited. in employments like mines, 
plantations, ports and docks, and construction, 
the workers are generally illiterate. Though 



the fear of standing up to an employer of the 
type referred to by the '\l\Thitley C{)rnmission 
may be less in evidence now, difficulties in the 
emergence of strong inside leadership still exist. 
The cOlnplicated nature of industry makes the 
unions require the services of educated or 
technical personnel, not necessarily connected 
with the plant, as helpers/well wishers. In
dustrial negotiations have become more com
plex on account of the legal frame-work and 
procedures under which they are to be carried 
on. Unions must have whole-time ofIice
bearers and their own expertise. More aHlnent 
nnions can afford to pay for them, hut others 
have to depend upon outsiders_ 

20.44 Our attention has also been drawn to 
the view that politics and the trade union move
ment cannot work in mutually exclusive com
partments. Political action for bettering its 
own position cannot be denied to labour, just 
as labour support is necessary for any political 
party. Further, in a democracy, no puhlic or
ganisation can be isolated from extraneous 
influences and certainly not an organisation 
which deals with a large body of workers. It 
cannot be said that even a total ban on out
siders will necessarily insulate a union from 
political influences. The employee office
bearers cannot be prevented from being inte
rested in and connected with political parties, 
or from seeking the assistance of one political 
group or the other when such assistanLe is 
needed. Numerous instances of this type have 
been cited to us during the course of evidence. 
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20.45 Trade union legislation ill our country 
deals with outsiders in a somewhat differcn i 
manncr than in many other countries. l.egisla
tion in many countries contains no provisions 
concerning grounds for disqualification from 
holding office in a trade union or employers' t 
organisation. The I.L.O. Convention (No. 87) 1 
concerning Freedom of Association and Protec
tion of the Right to Organise provides that 
workers' and employers' organIsation:; shall 
have the right to draw up their constitutions 
and rules and to elect their representatives 
in full freedom and enjoins the public autho
rities to refrain from any interference which 
would restrict this right or impede the lawful 
exercise thereof. Member countries would, 
however, remain free to provide in their Iegi~
lation for such formalitIes as appear appro
priate to ensure the normal functioning of 
trade unions/industrial organisations. 

20.46 Consistent with this Convention, the 
laws in several countries provide for disq nali-

lRoyal Commission on Labour, p. 321. 
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{icalion of persons to hold union office on 
grounds of (a) nationality, (b) political opi
ll.ions, and (c) occupation, apart from convic
tIOn on offences involving moral turpitude. 
The criteria adopted in determining disqualifl
(:ation seem to depend on the circumstances ob
taining in each country, the composition of the 
labour force, the slructul-c of the unions, the 
historical carry-over, the constitution of the 
(;Guntry and so on. In the U.K., office-bearers 
{)f a union or of the British Tl-ade Unions 
Congress may be ex-workers, but according to 
the legal position obtaining in our conntry, 
thev will be considered outsiders. Trade union 
leadership in most advanced countries is drawn 
from within the ranks of the working class. 
A union office-bearer or leader who hus not 
been a worker but has political affiliations i5> 
a peculiar feature of countries like ours where 
the trade union movement had to be in the 
forefront of a political struggle. This feature 
has now survived its historical necessity. 

20.4 7 Our hroad assessment is that while it 
is true that on some major issues outsiders have 
influenced union decisions, and not all such 
cases have necessarily led to industrial dis
harmony, the total effect of outsiders has not 
been such as should bar them altogether from 
trade union counsels. There have be~n cases 
where ordinary members also have strllck mili
iant postures of the type attributed to outsider:>, 
and in such cases, the lauer operated as a sober
ing influence 011 the former. On the other haml. 
argnment.s about illit(~l'acy of workers and vic
timisatioj) of leader~hip usually urged in favour 
of continuill!; outsiders sound weak in the cur
H'ut context. and even more so, in the context 
of the futnrc. 

20 .. 18 Thl' remedies suggested for minimising 
outside influence range from an outright ball 
on all non-employees to leaving the imtsider 
alone and LoncelHratil1~ on steps that would 
strengtben insid{' leadership. Advocates of the 
latter view seek support froUl the Whitley Com
mission's obsL'rvations: "Those whose wage~ and 
ki~ure are }J(ll'cly adequate for sustained work 
in a factory are not likely to find energy OJ' 

lej~urc for activity outside it."l The position 
now is not so desperate and is li),elv to improve 
with every advance in the ccoJloniv. Workers 
now enjo\' a hetter living standarcl alJd mon: 
leisure than when the Whitley Commission 
reported. Most of the State Governments sec III 
to favour a programme of active measures to 
promote the p;rowth of internal leadership. This 
alone, accord illg; to them, will ultimately be 



an effective step to mmlmlse outside influence: 
One suggestion is that as a first step the law 
should be amended to provide that either the 
President or the General Secretary of a union 
should be from among the ranks of workers. 
While the employers' organisations have em
phasised the unde~irable effects of outside lea
dership, particularly the politically-oriented 
leadership in trade unions, workers' organisa
tions have generally laid stress on the useful 
role played by outsiders in the past and on the 
factors that would justify their continued asso
ciation with unions for some time to come. 
The importance of steps like workers' educa, 
tion and trade union training, to encourage 
and build up workers to accept the resonsibi
lity of leadership has, however, been emphasised 
by alL Some unions have suggested that office 
bearers of unions should be barred from hold
ing simultaneous office in a political party; 
others go strictly by the letter of the ILC 
Convention referred to above and want the 
freedom of association to be undiluted. 

.20.49 Our Industrial Relations Study Group~ 
have emphasised the need for building up in
ternal leadership. To hasten this process, one 
Clf them has favoured a reduction in the legal 
lJmit of the number of outside office-bearers 
to . a third of the total. Another feels that a 

. provision should be made to resrict individuals 
from becoming office-bearers of more than a 
certain number of registered unions. l Our 
Committee on Workers' Education has empha
sised the important rolc that workers' educa
tioll could play in helping the process of train
ing workers as union leaders. This emphasis 
has found support in other evidence before lIS. 
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20.50 We are not in favour of a legal ban 
on .non-employees holding positions in the exe
cutIVe of the unions, as it will be too drastic a , 
step. In any case, it may run counter to Ani
de 19 of the Constitution. Whom workers 
should choose to elect as their leaders is a 
matter bcst lef~ to worker~ themselves. Any 
endeavour to (hctate to unIOns the choice of 
their office-bearers or leaders would be as much 

weaker. A reduction in the number of out
siders in the union executive or at the officers' 
level would not by itself eliminate outside or 
political influence. Even today, outsiders in 
union executives are estimated to be about 10 
per cent, much less than the number legally 
permitted. Thus, the only fruitful line of ap
proach is to concentrate efforts on those mea
sures which would help build up a strong 
leadership from within. 

20.51 In our view, the issue of outsiders 
would solve itself as workers become more edu
caled and conscious. Already, the fact that 
unions in some 'white collar' employments and 
in newly developing industries which require 
an adequate complement of educated workers 
are managed effectively by persons from the 
rank and file lends support to this view. In
dustries of the future will be mostly of the tyee 
where employment of educated workers WIll 
be the rule. Even in mining and plantations, 
as indeed in agriculture (a sector yet to be 
organised), the worker is certainly more con
scious of his rights than before, though still 
illiterate_ We expect that this trend would 
gather momentum. With the spread of work
ers' education and a greater emphasis on train
ing of trade union workers, we hope that in· 
ternal leadership will develop. Adequate pro
tection against unfair labour practices, an im· 
portant factor inhihiting the emergence of in
ternal leadership, will also help_ Compulsory 
recognition of majority unions to represent 
workers and negotiate on their hehalf, recom
mended elsewhere, will vest union officials with 
greater responsibilities and will give them the 
needed confidence to build up competent in
ternal leadership. Added to these, if legal pro
cedures are simplified and industrial relations 
practices are rationalised, workers will cer
tainly be able to stand on their own_ The 
mmpulsions of developments taking place in 
the sphere of industrial relations will by them
selves provide a check to outside influence. 
To hasten the process of building of internal 
leadership, the permissible limit of outsiders in 
the executives of the unions should be reduced. 

of an i,!lpositioll f~om olltside as the leadership 
of ou~slders that IS proposed to be eliminated 20.52 Our approach to the COIlcept of the 
by thIS mCasure. The right COllrse would be term 'outsider' is somewhat different from that 
to tnk.e steps to promote internal leadership of the Trade Unions Act. 1926, which regards 
and gIve workers a more responsible role to all non-employees as outsiders. It was brought 
play ilnd k~ep them oll~sidc the pale of vinimi- t? our not~ce _that ~ number of employees re-
sat.IO~. WJthou~ creatmg conditions for the sIg-ned theIr Jobs 111 order to shoulder the 

. hUlld;ng uf of I.nternal leadership, a complete responsibilities of unions as selfless and de-
banmng 0 outsiders would only make unions voted workers and it would not be appropriate 

l_'rylC observations of the: Whi.tley Commission on this point art": "No man can take an effective share in the organisa-
tlon of;alf a dozhn unIOns SImultaneously. In e)Cisting conditions, the fostering of one good union is a hard task and 
. more t an enoug for a man who can l:cnerally devotl' only a part of the day to such work". (p_ 329) 



to call them as outsiders to the movement. 
They have very much identified themselves 
with unions and contributed to their growth 
and stability. The cases of some of the dis
I~issed or discharged employees who were 
punished apparently for misconduct, but in 
fact for their union activities, fall in a similar 
category. It is only fair that persons who at 
one time or the other were employed in the 
industry and had resigned or had their ser
vices terminated, should not be treated as out
siders. 

20.53 We are of the view that outsiders in 
trade unions should be made redundant by 
forces from within rather than by a legal ban. 
Simultaneously, legal provision to protect in
ternal leadership should be strengthened. Along 
with this, measures will have to be taken on 
several fronts to strengthen forces for building 
up internal leadership. For this we recom-
mend the following steps: . 

(a) intensification of workers' education; 

. : . (b) penalties for victimisation 
unfair labour practices; 

and similar 

(c) intensification of efforts by trade union 
organisers to train workers in union or
ganisation; and 

(d) limiting the proportion of outsiders III 

the union executives as follows: 

Where the membership of a union is: 
(i) below 1,000 the number of outsiders 

should not be more than 10%. 
(ii) between 1000-10,000 20%. 
(iii) above 10,000 30%. 
(iv) the permissible limil for industry-

wise unions should be ~W%. 

. (e) treating all ex-employees as insiders; 

,(f) establishing a convention that no union 
office-bearer will concurrently hold office 

"in a political party. .'. . . 

Inter-Union and Intra-union Rivalll' 

20.54 We have referred to the splits in the 
trade union movement having theIr origin in 
the twenties when a section of the AITUC 
leader.shi}? broke away and formed a. separate 
organISatIOn. After Independence, unIon rival
ries based on political considerations have be
come sharper. The splitting up of unions and 
formation of new unions having sympathies 
with political parties have permeated unions 
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operating at different levels. In many impor
tant industrial units, unions, whether affiliated 
to central organisations or not, operate inde
pendently, each claiming to sJ;!eak on behalf of 
all workers. The evidence mdicates that at
tempts are made by each to undermine the in
fluence of the others; questioning the bona fid,~s 
of rival leaders is not unknown. In this situa
tion, one could visualise some employers taking 
advantage of the rivalries and playing one 
union against the other. Basically, inter-union 
conflict feeds itself on ditIerences in the con
cept of what one group or the other considers 
to be the workers' interest as also about 
the means to be adopted for advancing them. 
The spirit of service which motivates the 
eutry of a person into public life, with or with
out political affiliation, bIings a trade union 
worker into contact with the rank and fIle. 
Differences in the concept of service introduce 
rivalries as in every other field. 

20.55 Attempts to bring about trade union 
unity have failed to bear fruit. Statutory r('!o\
trictions on tIle fonnation of unions have 
neither been considered desirable nor necessary, 
though every group has been aware of the salu
tary effect that such restrictions will have on 
industrial relations. Since legislation permits 
formation of several unions covering the same 
group of workers. a voluntary basis was sought 
to regulate in ter-union relations. An inter
union Code of Conduct was evolved in 1958 at 
a meeting of the representatives of the four 
central organisations of workers. presided over 
by the then Minister for .Labour and Employ
ment, Government of IndIa. The Code of Con
duct recognises the existence of multiple unions, 
but seeks to l'egulate their relations on the 
basis of mutual understanding. It recoO'nises 
the right of every employee to join a uni~n of 
his choice; forbids coercion, violence, intimi
dation and personal vilification in inter-union 
dealings; emphasises the need to follow demo
cratic principles in the functioning of trade 
unions. The Code also expects that no orga
nisation \~ill make exceSSIve or. ext.ravagant 
demands l1l an attempt to outbId lts rival. 
In effect, what the code sought to do was noth
ing more than what the British TUC did in 
I ?39 o~ the two import~nt tr~de unionsjfedera
~lons 111 the. U.S.A. dId pnor to their com
mg together 111 1956. While the basic tenets 
on which the code was built up were un-ex
ceptionable, what was found to be its weakness 
was the absence of a joint machinery to be 
evolved by the organisations themselves. Gov
ernmental mach~nery w:hich was set up for this 
p';!rpose p~oyed meifectlve. It was looked upon 
WIth SUsplclon by three organisations which 



were a party to the code, because of the apre
hension they had about the possibility of the 
machinery being used in favour of the fourth. 
The working of the Code was reviewed on a 
number of occasions and renewed assurances 
were sought from top leadership in the cen
tral organisations of workers lhat they would 
abide by its provisions. These only served to 
highlight the fact that the signatories to the 
Code themselves had no faith in its effective
ness; that the causes of inter-union rivalries 
were more deep-rooted and could not be re
moved by a Code which had only moral sanc
tions. I)olitical rivalries in unions are not un
known in other countries. Apart from inter
nal arrang'ements evolved within the federation, 
the gTowth of collective bargaining which con
notes a formal arrangement for union recogni
tion seems to have minimised inter-union con
flicts. 

~W'_56 Added to inter-union rivalry, instances 
of intra-union rivalry have also been increasing 
in frequency in recent years. While healthy 
rivalry and opposition is necessary for the 
strength of any democratic institution. it can 
have pernicious effects when motivated by per
sonal considerations. The Standing Labour 
COnimittee in February 1966 recommended that 
where more than one set of persons claimed to 
be the office-hearers of the same union, provi
sion should be made in the Trade Unions Act, 
1926 for an election, confined to the members 
of the union concerned, to be conducted under 
the aegis of the Labour Court after allow
ing the Central Organisation concerned an op
portunity to sort Out the difference within its 
oWn affiliate.1 

20.57 The economic and social aims of the 
central organisations are not very different. All 
!;he central organisations want operation within 
a democratic frame-work, the establishment of 
a socialist society, placing of industry under 
public control, improvement in the conditions 
of . work and life of workers, the securing of a 
fair deal for the working class, and so On. 
There is, however, a difference in the means to 
be adopted for the achievement of these ends; 
and the means are no less important. This 
again has its basis, to some extent, in the ideo
Ipgies of the different political parties with 
whidl these organisations have links. The 
AITUC, believing as it does in dass struggle, 
has always been very critical of the industrial 
relations policy of the Government. It de
manc;ls that workers' right to strike must be 
guaranteed and unhampered. The HMS, the 
l;{MP and the UTUC a1so hold that a conflict 
of interest is inevitable in employer-employee 

tSee Para 20·84. 
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relationship and that the workers' right to strike 
is inalienable. They prefer collective bargaining 
to adjudication for settlement of disputes. The 
line taken by the EMS is not much different. 
The INTUC, on the other hand, emphasises that 
"the means to be adopted fol' the furtherance 
of the objects shall be peaceful and consistent 
with truth". It does not believe in the inevi
tability of class struggle. It seeks to establish 
just ilJdustrial relations and secure redress of 
grievances without stoppage of work by means 
of nt::got.iation and conciliation, and failing 
the~e, by arbitration or adjudication; but re
serves the right. to resort to other methods where 
arbitration/ adjudiGltion is not available. 
'While, therefore. in one major instrument to be 
adopted for settlement of disputes, there seems 
w be no disagreement, the timing of direct 
action and the circumstances under which it 
should be resorted to differ. We do not, how
ever, minimise the significance of this disagree
ment. Indeed it weighs on us much more 
than the identity of aims. 

20.58 Our approach is to deal with this issue, 
as with the overall issue of strengthening unions, 
from within rather than from without, and 
through the evolutionary rather than the regu
latory process, to unite the working class iuto 
a single organisation committed exclusively to 
the trade union movement. This process how
ever needs to be strengthened and its pace 
hastened by an active policy. Our approach, 
therefore, should not be misconstrued to imply 
a negative or pas~ive policy_ We recommend 
action along the followll1g lines: (a) elimination 
of party politics and outsiders through build
ing up of internal leadership, (b) promotion 
of collective bargaining through recognition of 
sole bargaining agents, (c) improving the system 
of union recognition, (d) encouraging union 
security, and (e) empowering Labour Courts 
to settle intra-union disputes if they are not 
settled withill the organisation. The Labour 
Courts should step in at the request of either 
gronp or on a motion by the appropriate gov
ernment, in cases where the central organisa
tion is unable to resolve t.he dispute. We have 
already discussed (a). The chapter on Indus. 
trial Relations will cover (b), (c) and (e). We 
will now analyse issues connected with (d)_ 

UNION SECURITY 

Closed Shop/Union Shop 

20.59 Although union security provlSlons, 
such as closed shop and union shop, have pre
sently not gained currency in India, as unions 
grow strong and collective bargaining and 



union recogmtIOn become accepted practices, 
there will be demands for the f,rrant of such 
facilities. A consideration of the issue thus 
seems to be called for. 

20.60 Union security provisions involve agree
ment with the employer or at least his acquie
scence not to employ a nOll-member. Its two 
m.ain variants are: (i) pre-entry or 'closed shop' 
by which the employer will recruit only tl'adl! 
union members; this gives the union control 
over the supply of labour; and (ii) post-entry 
or 'union shop', by which new entrants to em
ployment, if they are not union members, must 
join the union within a specified period. 

20.fil Where there is already a strong and 
sta?le union, arran~ements for closed-shop I 
Ulllon shop add to ItS strength, and in other 
cases, they support and hasteIl. the process of 
stabilisation of a union. A corollary to the 
a~)Qve argument is the common obligation prin
CIple. The arguments normally advanced in 
its support are: (a) since in an establishment 
all worker~ enjo~ the benefits secured by a 
rep:esentatlve unIOn, no. employee should be 
entItled to share the gams unless he contri
butes towards the activities and expenses of the 
uni.on which secures these gains; (b) it becomes 
easier for a representative union, with which 
the collective agreement is signed, to implement 
its part of the obligations, if the workers are 
subject to union discipline; (c) it exercises a 
check on eventualities like non-members not 
honou.ring t~e colillnitme~1ts :made by ~ repre
sentatIve ulllon; and (d) It gIVes financIal sup
POrt ~nd als? enhances the prestige of a repre
sentapve Ul;llon. The closed shop/union shop 
provlSIOll wIll offer advantages to the individual 
worker also; it will eliminate interference by 
the employers in the union activities; it will 
make the member's employment more secure 
and create c.onditi~n~ ~or internal leadership to 
carryon ulllon actIvitIes freely. The employer 
also benefits by such arrangements as he is sure 
that he deals with an organisation which re
presents all his workers. 

20.62 There . are equally ~eighty arguments 
o~ the other side. as well: (I) The practice in
~nnges upon the rIght of freedom of association 
111 t~at. it cOI~pels an employee to join an 
aS~OCtatlOn which . m:ly n.ot be to his liking. 
Freedom of aSSocIatIOn mdudes freedom to 
.i(?in a!l organ~satioll as well as not to join it. 
Smce III a umon-shop. or closed-shop contract, 
a person has no chOlce but to jom a trade 
umon and p~y subscription, such arrangements 
seem to abridge a pe!son's freedom. It may 
also happen that a umon may refuse to accept 
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an individual as its member. The individual 
is obliged to accept however all the decisions 
of a union of which he is forced to be a 
member, and in case of disagreement or non
observance of the decision, he runs the risk of 
losing his job through expulsion from the 
union. The union, thereforc, loses its voluIl
tary character. Some critics have also argued 
that if a union's finances are st;!cure, it may 
110t function in a democratic manner, . 

20.63 There is little experiencc of 'closed 
shop/union shop' within the country itself. A 
committee appointed by the Government of 
Bihar in 1 !l56 'to examine the question of in
troduction of check-off and union shop in 
selected establishments' recommended condi
tional. introduction of uniox:-shop purely as an 
expcnm~n.tal measure. In Its VICW, "the right 
of the CitIzenS to seek and get t;!mployment is 
one of the fundamental rights guaranteed un
der th~ COl~stitution and any interference with 
t~at rIght 10. the ~hape of prior membership 
of a trade llnIOn Will be an unreasonable limi
tation on the right to work". It was, therefore, 
strongly opposed to "the system or 'closed-shop' 
undc~ .whlch membership of a trade union is a 
conditIon of employment". The Committee, 
however, fe!,t t~at chis objection ~id not apply 
~qu~lly to uD1on-sh~p under whIch a worker 
IS glve~l an opportllDlty to be a member of the 
recogm.sed trade union within a certain period 
"fiCr ~js. employment". In its view, only wlien 
~I ma.lo:lty of t~le workers within the bargain
mg lllllt. vote 10 a secret ballot for a parti
cular UIuon, could the demand for union-shop 
provision be considered by the management. 

20.61 Th.e practice of closed-shop, according 
to us, IS n~Ithcr .practicable nor deSIrable. Apart 
from consIderatIOns. of feasibility, it is against 
t~e Fundamtental RIght of Freedom of Associa
tIOn guaranteed in our Constitution, We can 
!It bc.st think in terms of 'union-shop', though 
In thIS system also some compulsion is 'in-built'. 
Th~ cVlden~e be[or~ us is overwhelmingly 
aga~ns~ the mt~oductlon ~f either 'closed-shop' 
or un~oll s~op. Adm.itt1~g that such security 
measmes gIve orgalllsatlOnal and financial 
strength and stability to a union and facilitate 
col~ective bargaining, we would 'like unions to 
bUIld lhemselyes up and win, through their 
own strength,. th<: benefits of union security 
rather than tlus fight be given to them under 
statute . 

20.65 Our re~omll1~ndatiOl;s on recognition 
of a representat.lve unlOr:, UlllOI_l finances, rights 
of the recogmsed UllIon vls-a-'uis minority 
unions, cl!anges .in th.e presen.t ~ystem of settle
ment of mdustnal disputes, ]OlDt consultation 



de plant level, etc., will have a far-reaching im
pact on the .unions'. organisation~l and b~r. 
gaining capacIty as mdeed o~ unIOn secunty 
provisions. In our view, it wtll be better th~t 
such security measures are allowed to evolve III 

the natural process of trade union growtJ: rather 
than be introduced through compulslOn for 
fostering that growth. 

Check·off 

20.66 Another related issue is 'check-off', a 
practice in which the employer regularly de
ducts from the employees' pay membership dues 
and other financial oblig'ations to the union 
and hands over these deductions to the union. 
In countries where the system is in vogue, 
it is usually enforced through a clause in the 
collective bargaining agreement and is made 
le~aUy permissible. 

i 20.67 We recognise that sustained and regu
lar membership lends stability and strength to 
:it un ion; the union's bargaining power im
proves, and as a consequence, it can attend to 
its responsibilities. Regular membership con
notes payment of union dues. Union mem
bers, lIke anyone else, are prone to forgetful
ness, and at times indifferent, and union dues 
fall in arrears. Inter-union and intra-union 
rivalries and the competition to attract mem
l,Jership makes collections sporadic and irregu
lar. Collectioll of dues is generally done by 
union leaders or their helpers contacting work
ers by visiting their residences or at the work 
places on the pay day with the permission of 
the employer. The method of collecting dues 
tnrol.lgh appointment of paid persons, or a 
person on commission basis, is not common in 
~ndia nor is check-off. 

~O.68 Instances where recognised unions de
manded the extension of the .check-off facility 
have been few. The Bihar Committee, refer
red to earlier, recommended the introduction 
of the check-off as an experimental measure and 
subject to certain conditions, viz., (i) the ini
tiative for check-off must be taken by the 
union itself; (ii) check-off should be permitted 
only if the worker signs an authorisation slip 
and hands it over directly to the Head of 
the Department in which he works; (iii) Oll(;e 

,the authorisation slip has been handed over, 
it should be valid for the calendar year or the 
financial year (whatever is the period of union 
membership); (iv) the deduction should stop if 
the authotlsation is revoked by the worker; and 
(v) the unions which seek to enjoy the benefit 
of check-off should ensu:r:e proper maintenance 
of accounts and democratic functioning. . .• 
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20.69 Those who favour check-off see s~veral 
advantages in it: the arrangement eliminates 
the necessity to approach individual members 
each month and ensures regular payment of 
membership dues. The chances of members 
falling in arrears are minimised. It leaves 
union executives free to concentrate on other 
important work of the union which today gets 
neglected for lack of time. Check-off elimi
nates to a great extent the pOSSibility of dual 
membership. Employers will benefit by this 
arrangement as it eliminates on-the-job inter
ruptions caused by <.:Ollection of dues, albeit by 
a recognised union_ On the other hand, those 
who do not favour check-off feel that collec. 
tion of dues is an important way of keeping in 
close and live touch with members and main
taining the organisers' active interest in union 
affairs. But the more basic Objection raised 
by unions is that it discloses itlformation to 
the employers about the state of union organi
sa lion, membership and names of members. In 
a situation where the employer is not well 
disposed towards a union, there might be a 
latent fear of victimisation among some work. 
ers. We do not attach importance to this ap
prehension particularly in the context of the 
future. 

20.70 .The evideJ.?-ce, indicates general support 
to the lelea that lf check-off' i:; to be intro
duced, the facility shQuld be restricted to thc 
recognised unions only. There is something 
~o b~ said in favour of this point. However, 
III v:cw of the pre~ent ~ttitude of the parties, 
partlcularly the untons, It does not seem neces
sary to givc this facility through statutory 
means. An enabli.ng legal provision should be 
adequate. The rIght to demand check.olf faci
lities should vest with the unions, and if such 
a demand is m~de by a recognised union, it 
should be :made mcumbent on the management 
to accept It. 

20_7~ An individual employee from whose 
pay hiS membership subscription is deducted 
must be a party to such a dedurtioll_ A system 
of 'autl.lOrisation slips' from h1dividual emplo
yees w.l11 meel s~ch a requirement. At the 
~ame tIme, to aVOid any unnecessary increase 
In the ~orkloa~ .of management or llpset ill 
the fin~nclal ~tablhty of Uluons by too frequent 
revocatIons, It should be provided that the 
members' authorisation will be valid for at 
least OIle year. 

TRADE UNION LEGISLA.TION 

20.72 The Trade Unions Act, 1926 gave a 
legal cover to the activitles of unions. It 



granted them immunity from certain criminal 
;;md civil liability, and enabled unions to un
dertake and discharge their normal and legiti
mate functions, to safeguard union funds, and 
generally to facilitate the working of unions. 
It was amended on various occasions during 
the last forty two years of its operation mainly 
to remove administrative difficulLies. While 
the amending Acts of 1928, 1937, 1960 and 
] 964 were relatively minor in their scope, that 
of 1947, which was not enforced, was of a 
far-reaching nature and contained provisions 
for the compulsory recognition of unions and 
for penalising unfair labour practices. Reasons 
for non-cnforcement were partly adminis
trative and partly the far reaching character of 
the amendments themselves. Many Govern
ments felt that the unions in their jurisdiction 
would take years to satisfy the qualifications 
under the amended Act to secure recognition. 
There was some opposition, even within the 
Central Government, to enforcement of the 
amendments. 

, ' ~ 

20.73 Under the prescnt law, registration of 
unions is not compulsory; unregistered unions 
would not in any way be illegal. But the bene
fits, including immunity from civil and crimi
nal liability, conferred by the law on regis
tered unions will not be available to unregis
tered unions. Before a union can be granted 
registration, it is required to comply with cer
tain formalities. It has to be sponsored by a 
minimum of seven members. Its rules must 
provide, inter alia, for (i) the objects for which 
It has been established, (ii) th'e purpose for 
which the general funds of the union can be 
spent, (iii) the procedure for the admission of 
ordinary, honorary and temporary members, 
(iv) a minimum membership subscription of 25 
palse per month, (v) the manner of appoint
ment of the excc:utive, and (vi) the manner of 
dissolution of the union. At least one half of 
the office-bearers must be persons actually en
gaged or employed in the plant/industry with 
which the Hllion is concerned. While the gene
~al fun~ls of a union. can be spent on specified 
Items, It may constItute a separate fund for 
the protection of the civic and political inte
rests of the members. No member can be com
pelled to contribute to this latter fund. The 
Act also provides for items like the main Len
ance of registers, audit of accounts, submission 
of returns and de-registration of unions in cer
tain specified circumstances. 

20,74 Although (here has heen general satis
faction with the law relating to unions for the 
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limited purposes for which the Act was fram
ed as far back as 1926, complaints about the 
manner of its administration by the State Gov
ernments have been many and varied. The 
evidence also emphasises the need to bring 
abollt further improvements. In particular, 
the tying up of union registration in some 
States with advance declaration by its spon
sors of compliance with the Code of Disci
pline! has been a matter of d~ssatisfaction. Su.g
gestions made by the officer.I11-charge of regIS
tration were considered by sponsors of some 
unions as mandatory. This complaint, though, 
was not as extensive as it was made out to be 
1101' were delays in registration on this account 
'motivated' as alleged. In our view, the pre
sent law has helped the growth of unions by 
giving the needed protection to their activi
ties. Experience of the past and requiremcnts 
of the future, howcver, indicate the desirability 
oC certain modificationsjl"cforms in the present 
legal provisions. 

20.75 We have already drawn attention to 
the fact that an overwhelming number of uni
ons are too small to be viable. It has also 
been urged that prohibition of unfair labour 
practices, which was once written into the 
amended Act but not enforced, should be sta
tutorily restored. According to some, the 
powers of the Registrar of Trade Unions (Regis
trar) to register and de-register unions and 
inspect their records, should be extended by 
permitting him to adjudkate on disputed union 
elections. The general feeling among trade 
unions rangcl\ from a suggestion made by the 
INTUC and its affiliates that the Act shollld 
be amended to provide compulsory recognition 
as under the Bombay Industrial Relations Act, 
1946, to the view expressed by the AITUC 
that all laws and regulations which interfere 
with, supervise or control the formatioll and 
fUllctiol1mg of unions should he clone away 
with. In considering these suggestions and in
dicating- the lines on which the Act requires 
amendmcllts, wc have rejected the LItleI' view. 

20.76 Reg-istration.-U nder I he present law, 
Icgistralion of unions is not compulsory. 
Several unionsLassociations have remained Ollt
side the purview of the provisions of the Act. 
We fe~l that there is .advantage in requiring 
all u~'llons t.o g'et. regIst;red and" be subject 
t? untform regulations. frade unron registra
tlon s~ould be compulsory also for industrial 
federatIOns. but not for Central Organisations. 
S.u~h provision would 110t only make for a 
tIdIer arrangement, but also result in a qualita-

lDiscllssion on the Code of Discipline will be found in Chapter 24. 



tive i~pl"ovemcnt in their organisation a~d 
functioning. The fear th~t compulsory regl~
tration will be a temptatlOn for the authorI
ties to impose onerous conditions and undue 
restrictions and that it will bring in an element 
of ontside control, does not appear to be well 
founded. The experience o~ ~he past forty 
years in regard Lo the admll1!Stratl?ll ?f the 
Trade Unions Act, 1926 supports thIS VIew .. 

2077 As indicated earlier, unions of the fu
ture . have to undertake greater responsibilitics, 
and it is important that they should be stream· 
lined to be able to discharge thesc. ComQul. 
sory registration will only ~ring. th~ appfica
tion of the same standards of obligatJo,:!s to. all 
unions. We are convinced that ·regIstratlon 
does not impose any undue hardship on unions 
nor would the l'ccommendatlons we make to 
improve the functioning of uni<?ns have that 
effect. Existing regulations for Items such as 
maintenance of accounts, submission of returns, 
.and observance of their constitution which only 
.n1ake for proper functioning, will continue; 
they will apply to all unions uniformly. No 
union which claims to take part in industrial 
lelations procedures should at the same time be 
allowed to stay outside the trade union .law 
and its obligatiOns. . . . 

. 20.78 A remedy sugg'ested for avoiding multi
plieit)' of unions is to raise the minimum num
ber of persons required to form a union. The 
present minimum of seven, some hold. should 
be raised to anywhere between 15 and 100 or 
even to 10 per cent of the employees in a 
nhit. In our view, this may help in checking 
lhe proliferation of unions only to a limited 
extent. lndeed. industrial units where rival 
unions want to acquire a foot-hold arc invaria
bly large; any numerical limit, unless it is 
sufficiently high, will not serve as a deterrent to 
them. At the same time, a higher limit. will 
retard the growth of unions particularly in the 
unorgal'lised and small-scale sectors. A more 
positive remedy is needed to avoid multiplicity 
and we deal with it in a subsequent chapter. 
When the system of union recognition gets cHta· 
blished. unrecognised unions will have less 
claim for support. While lhe argument that 
in the present state of trade UniO!l growth, im
position of further l'estrictions on the formation 
qf unions should be discouraged is not without 
merit, we feel that a step in the right direc
tion win be to fix a somewhat higher minimum 
membership for sponsoring a union. It seems 
to us apJ;>ropriatc to raise the number required 
for startmg new unions to 10 per cent (sub
ject t(} a minimum of 7) of, the regular ern. 
pJoyec& of a plant or 100, whichever is lower, 
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It is also necessary to ensure that the initial 
membership requirement .for registration as ill
dicated above should be satisfied by a union 
to continue its registration. If the annual reo 
turn submitted by a union discloses that its 
membership has fallen below the prescrilJed. 
level, the Registrar should be empowered to 
cancel its registration. 

20.79 Powers of the Registrar.-It has been 
brought to our notice that the present provi
sions of the trade union law, particularly in 
regard to the powers and functions of the Regis· 
trar, require modification. The suggestion is 
that stricter vigilance should be exercised by 
the Registrar ill the matter of compliance with 
various statutory regulations/requirements. 
The powers of the Registrar should be widened 
to enforce proper observance of rules and the 
maintenance of membership registers as well 
as the statement of accounts. There is also a 
view that the powers of the Registrar need to 
be enlarged in regard to cancellation of regis
tration. On a complaint supported by not less 
than 10 per cent of the union members, he 
should be able to cancel registration if it is 
found that the union continues to violate its 
own bye-laws 01' that it wilfully submits false 
information and incorrect returns, fails to hold 
its annual meetings or elections for constitut
ing the executive, and cOlllmits siIllilar lapses. 

20.80 Under Section 10 of the Act, the certi
ficnte of a union can be withdrawn or can
celled if the Registrar is satisfied that the union 
has wilfully, and after a nolice from him, COIl
travened any provision of the Act. The con
travention which is generally noticed is failure 
to submit annual returns. The section, how· 
ever, requires that the default has to be 
wilful. To establish a wilful default to the sat.is
faction of a court is difficult. Wr., therefore, 
recommend that wheH~ the union fails to sub
mit the a11l1ual return, its registration should 
be cancelled irrespective of whether the defalllt 
is wilful or otherwise. 

20.81 Similarly, the position regarding the
treatment of materially defective ret.urm, when 
submitted to the Registrar, is not dear. 
Whether a malerially defective relurn should be 
considered a return at all within the mean
ing of Section 10 of the Act, as it st.ands LOday. 
is not free from doubt. We, therefore, propose 
that submission of a return which is defective in 
material particulars should amount to a default 
and the union should be under obligation to 
re~~ify mis.takes withi~ the prescribed period, 
faIlmg WhICh the RegIstrar should be deemed 
not to ]lave l'('celved the return. In all such 



cases, it stand~ to reason that provision should 
be made for appeal over the Registrar's orders 
to the Labour Court. We recognise the diffi. 
culties which industrial unions registered under 
the Act may encounter in getting returns from 
their branches. Some concessions in their case 
will not offend the spirit of this recommenda· 
tion. The Registrar may be empowered to 
condone a delay in submission of returns, if 
there are satisfactory reasons to do so. 

20.82 Time Iimit.-The Registrar should be 
time-bound to take a decision regarding grant/ 
refusal of registration. He should complete 
all the J;>reliminaries leading to registration 
within thaty days of the receipt of application 
from the union, excluding the time which the 
union takes in answering queries from the 
Registrar. 

39--1 MS/NCLj69 
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20.83 Re-registration.-There is no provision 
which regulates an application for re-registra
tion from a union, the registration of which 
has been cancelled. We consider it appropriate 
to provide that any application for re-registra
tion from such a union should not be enter
tained within six months of the date of cancel. 
lation of registration. 

20.84 Election Disputes.-Disputes between 
rival sets of office-bearers of trade unions have 
also been on the increase in recent years. No 
satisfactory remedy is available at present ex
cept civil litigation which often becomes pro. 
longed and tortuous. We recommend that 
the Act may be amended to provide that in 
case of a disputed election the matter should 
be referred to the Labour Court. 



CHAPTER 21 

. EMPLOYERS' ORGANtSATIONS 

The effectiveness of any industrial relations 
system, whether based on legislation or volun
tary arrangements, depends, to a great extent, 
on the attitude that unions and employers' 
organisations adopt towards each other. Ability 
to convince members of the respective organi
sations and carry them along is another 
factor determining its success. Protection and 
promotion of the interest of members having 
Identical interest-the prime motivation for the 
formation of any organisation-is as valid in 
the case of employers' organisations as it is 
in their counterpart. The intention in cover
ing employers' oxganisations also under the 
Trade Unions Act, 1926 was to place both work
ers' unions and employers' organisations on 
par in matters of rIghts and responsibilities. 
The principle of giving equal representation 
to .capital and labour on all consultative bodies 
like the Indian Labour Conference, Standing 
Labour Committee and Industrial Committees 
recognises this basic tenet in employer-employee 
relationship. In considering issues relatmg to 
employers' organisations, a basic distinction 
between them and workers' unions has to be 
kept in mind. While workers get together for 
.jOInt action through a union, an employer is 
In many cases an organisation in himself and 
meets the union on equal terms. At the same 
time, employers find it convenient to orgariise 
themselves in furtherance of common objectives 
of evolving attitudes to labour or approaches 
to national policies, as also for standardisation 
of wages ana other conditions of employment 
in an industry within a local area. 

Origin and Growth 

21.1 The origin, growth and development of 
employers' organisations ha"e three distinct 
ph<l:ses: (i) the period prior to 1930; (ii) the 
penod between 1931 to 1946; and (iii) the 
post-Independence period. Each phase re· 
veals its own structural and functional cha
racteristics; in each the organisations had to 
und~go ch~nges because of contemporary eco
nomIC, social and political developments. 
These changes have been more rapid m some 
th~n _in oth~rs .. The periods referred to also 
cOIncided wlth lmportant developments in the 
labour field, and these have had a great im· 
p.act on the pattern and development of em
ployers' organisation as also on their function
mg. 

21.2 Pre·1930 Period.-This period was 
characterised mainly by the formation of 
associations of merchants in the form of cham
bers of commerce, During the latter half of 
the last century, industrial associations also 
came into being with the aim of protecting the 
commercial interest of their members and secur
ing concessions from the Government. Re
gional associations at important centres of in
dustrial activity developed, but again with a 
different focus for action. The Bombay Mill
owners' Association, the Bengal Millowners' 
Association, the Ahmedabad Millowners' Asso
ciation are instances in point. Because of the 
need for industrial development and promo
tion of indigenous entrepreneurship, society 
was kind to and proud of persons who were 
instrumental in setting up industrial establish
ments generally, and Indian employers parti. 
cularly. Not until the First World War did 
the organisations consider it important to deal 
with labour problems; there used to be stray 
references about undue militancy shown by 
labour, but these also were rare. By and large, 
the attitude of the employers towards labour 
was one of indifference and, at times, of aggres
sion. The task which the organisations set for 
themselves was to defend their traditional 
rights through legislative lobbies and social con· 
tacts. Individual members had autonomy in 
working their units and in dealing with labour 
as they liked. Notable exceptions were the 
Indian Jute Mills' Association (IJMA) and the 
Bombay Millowners' Association which, be
cause of conditions created by the First World 
War, regulated the working hours of member 
milts and introduced a system of payment of 
standard remuneration to workers. The Ah
medabad MiIIowners followed, but somewhat 
later. Shortage of skills in those days made 
individual employers attract workers by better 
payme~t. ,The workers gained in the process, 
but thIS c;hd not la~t long since the employers 
soon realIsed the dlsadvantage of such indivi. 
dual, arrangements. In plantations and mines, 
for mstancc, the employers were cautious in 
not allowing 'poaching'. 

21.3 It ~a~ during this period that unions 
started ga1l11l1g ground. Simultaneously, the 
movement for the liberation of the country 
also gathered momentum. The Indian Na· 
~ional Congress was trying to synthesise the 
mterests <;>f. workers and employers by bringing 
them polItically under one fold. The limited 



success achieved by it in the process was con
fined to some industrial centres, because a fair 
section of employers was outside the pale of 
such political mfluence. The combined effect 
of factors like the setting up of the ILO, the 
enactment of the Trade Unions Act, 1926, 
and the Trade Disputes Act, 1929, was the rea
lisation on the part of individual employers of 
the need for greater coordination of their col
lective interests. 

21.4 Period 1931-46.-0rganising cham
bers of commerce and industrial associations 
£01' dealing with a variety of problems con
nected with industry was the rule prior to 

. 1930. Some of these chambers dealt with labour 
matters too.1 The All-India Organisation 
of Industrial Employers (AIOIE)D and the Em
ployers> Federation of India (EFI) came into 
existence in 1933 to comprehend and deal with 
problems of industrial labour in a concerted 
manner. The All-India Manufacturers' Orga
nisation (AIMO) followed in 1941. The set
ting up of these organisations was again, as in 
the case of workers' unions, in response to the 
need then felt for representation on interna
tional conferences and legislative bodies. For 
a long time since 1920, the Government of 
India used to nominate delegates/members to 
represent employers' interests at such forums 
from amongst members of chambers of com
merce but the employers soon realised that the 
chambers of commerce could not effectively 
look after their interests in labour matters. 
Each of the three organisations referred to 
abov.~ had a different .sp~nsorship. The AlOE 
consIsted mainly of mdlgenous entrepreneurs 
and had links with the Federation of Indian 
Chambers of Commerce and Industry. The 
EFI of those days had predominant membership 
of British industrial interests. The AIMO was 
sponsored by comparatively small sized esta
blishments to look after their interests. The 
Government of India Act, 1935 made provi. 
sion for representation of employers and labour 
in legislative bodies througIi special constitu
encies. The constituents of the AlOE and 
EFI thus gOt an opportunity to be represented 
in the Central and Provincial Legislatures. 
Labour legiSlation in the thirties in some Pro
vinces made it necessary for local employers' 
organisations to expand their services to mem
bers in the labour field. The creation of the 
Labour Department in the Central Government 
and the. ~onstitution of tripartite bodies like 
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the Indian Labour Conference and the Stand
ing Labour Committee during the years of the . 
Second World War helped develop further these 
activities within the local associations and fede
rations. 

21.5 Post~Independence period.-The period 
since Independence witnessed the growth of 
planning, expansion of industrial activity, ex· 
tension of the democratic apparatus, passing of 
several lahour laws and a growing trade union 
movement. all of which acted as a spur for 
the strengthening and expansion of employers' 
organisations. Experience of working together 
convinced employers of the advantage of unit
ed action. Employers' organisations grew in 
strength mainly to meet the requirements of 
individual employers for advice on labour mat
ters. In some cases, they built up their strength 
to match that of organised labour; in others, it 
was the other way round. At present, employ
ers' organisations are organised at three levels: 
(a) employers operatin~ through their local 
organisations or otherwIse; (b) industrial asso· 
ciations which cut across State boundaries; and 
(c) federations which comprise representatives 
both of industries and centres. Of the three, 
the local organisations which operate mainly 
through the chambers of commerce cover all 
industries in an area: their activities in the 
labour field are comparatively less extensive. It 
is the arrangements 1Il the latter two which re
quire a more detailed discussion. 

Industrial Associations 

21.6 The industrial association is the gene
ral pattern of organisation of employers in 
India. These associations are formed at the 
area/regional levcI as also at the all-India level. 
Regional/industrial associations are generally 
affiliated to the central industrial organisation 
at the apex. Individual employers are also ad
mitted to the apex. The main reason for the 
development of associations, industry-wise. is 
the common nature of problems confronting 
each industry. The setting up of wage boards 
on an industry wise basis, industrial commit
tees at the Central and State levels, and deve
lopment of collective bargaining at the industry 
level in certain regions, have helped their 
growth. Jute, cotton textiles, engineering, tea, 
sugar, cement, paper and chemicals are im
portant industries which have associations at 
the all-India level with branches in areas/States. 

IThe role played by employers' organisatioDS bas been described in the Report of the Royal Commission on 
Labour, Pf" 316-17. 

-This organisation has since changed its. name. It is now called. All India Org~isation of Employers (AlOE) 



In turn, most of these aSSOCIatIOns are affiliat
ed to national federations. Development of 
thes,e associationll was gradual. They have been 
instrumental in providing speciahsed labour 
advisory services and developing training facili
ties for management personnel in the last ten 
years. 

21.7 Existence of more than one industrial as
sociation in a particular industry is a problem 
which has at times hindered the progress of 
collective bargaining on an industry-wise basis. 
DiHkulties of multiplicity have, to a certain 
extent, been overcome in coal mining and plan
tations where joint committees have been form
ed to ensure a uniform approach by employers 
in dealing with industrial relations problems 
concerning the entire industry and in making 
r~presentations to the Government. Weare of 
the opinion that this is a healthy development; 
multiplichy of employers' organisations within 
an. ilfdustry is not conducive to collective bar
gaining. Wherever, at present, there is more 
t,h<ol~ ope organisation of emplpyers dealing with 
an mdustty, we suggest that these should be 
amalgamated into a single organisation and the 
first step in this direction would be the con
stitution of Joint Committees to deal with the 
problems o£ ~he industry as a whole or to nego
tiate on beh;alf of t~e industry at that level. 

. 21.8 We are aware of the limitations of fhe 
managements in the public sector to join indus
try-wise organisations primarily meant for em
ployers in the private sector. The reluctance of 
some undertakings to fall in line with the pri
vate sector may have some justification, but as 
employers there is an identity of interest bet
ween. the public sector and the private sector. 
The Gov~rnlyllent of ~ndia ~a~ already pe~it
ted, public sector ,uruts to Jom the respectlve 
industrial associations. There is reason to 
believe that this is being done. We expect that, 
iri due course, public se,ctor undertakings will be 
able to playa role in the counsels of the industry 
to which they belong and through them in the 
wider forums available to private employers. 
There is a~ equally strong case for cooperatives 
to join the respective industrial associatlOns. 

21.9 Our recommendations supporting the 
growth of industry-wise unions and their recog
nition will acquire greater strength if parallel 
arrangements are made on the side of manage
ments, As stMed in the Second Plan: "in the 
interests of industry-wise bargaining in an area, 
provision should be made for the certification of 
emp19yers' ,associations. as representatives of 
industry in an area. Any agreemellt entered 

'Second' Five Ye= Plan, p. 574. 
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into by such associations would then be binding , 
on all members of the associations, as well as on . 
non-members."l We consider that the imple
mentation of this recommendation is long over· 
due. Arrangements should be made through the 
Industrial Relations Commission for certifica
tion of employers organisations at the industry / 
area level for purposes of collective bargaining. 

21.10 At the national level, apart from the 
AlOE and the EFI which have had representat
ion on consultative bodies in labour matters, the 
AIMO ha£ also been given a seat almost since 
Independence. The AIMO is an omnibus multi
purpose body which represents the voice of small 
and medium·size employers, but its membership 
is not necessarily restricted to them. Unlike the 
AlOE and the EFI, the AIMO combines in itself 
both the trade and labour interests of its mem
bers. Membership of these organisations is open 
to individual firms or joint stock companies 
engaged in any industry and to any association/ 
chamber of commerce representing an industry / 
industries in the country. Between them the 
three federations cover almost all employers; 
some employers/associations are members of 
more than one national federation. It is true 
that the spheres of influence of these organisa
tions vary from area to area and from industry 
to industry, but their functions are not exclu
sive; indeed, they have a mutuality of interest . 
This explains the reason for a firm or an as
sociation joining more than one federation. 

21.11 All the three federations have special 
committees to deal with spedfic problems. Be
sides, they operate through their regional com
mittees and maintain dose links with the res
pective chambers of commerce as well. In many . 
cases, the labour departments attached to a . 
chamber of commerce and to a federation are 
common to both. For example, the representa
tives of firms and associations connected with 
the Bengal Chamber of Commerce and Industry 
in the eastern region and who are also members 
of the EFI, have formed the Eastern Regional 
Committee which is the same as the Industrial 
Affairs Committee of the Chamber. These 
members of the Eastern Regional Committee 
serve on the Executive Committee of the Emp
loyers' Federation of India. The Labour De
partment of the Chamber acts as the secretariat 
of the Eastern Regional Committee. The posi
tion in regard to regional committees in other 
parts of the country is not any different. Since 
the headquarters of the EFI is located in Born
bay,its Western Regional Committee is serviced 
in part by the main secretariat of the EFI. 



Arrangements in the case of AlOE are some
what similar. The regional committees serve 
as a vital link between the Federation and the 
chambers as also its affiliated industrial associa
tions. The AIMO activities centre round the 
functioning of 20 special committees, one of 
which is for industrial relations. Its membership 
is spread throughout India and has nine State 
Boards, four Regional Boards and seven District 
Councils. 

Aims and Objects of Federations 

21.12 (a) Employers' Federation of india: The 
principal objects for which the EFI has been 
establIshed are embodied in its Constitution. 
These are: 

(i) "to promote arid protect the legitimate 
interests of employers engaged in indus
try, trade and commerce; 

(ii) to maintain harmonious relations bet
ween management and labour and to 
initiate and support all well considered 
schemes that would increase productivity 
and at the same time give labour a fair 
.share of the increased return; 

(iii) to collect and disseminate information 
affecting employers and to advise mem
bers on their employer/employee rela
tions and other ancillary problems". . 

These objects lie within the field of what 
may broadly be termed 'industrial relations'. 
Although consideration of broad economic pro
blems is not altogether excluded, the EFI does 
not generally comment on commercial questions 
of customs, taxation and the like which lie in 
the sphere of the Associat(;d Chambers of Com
merce and Industry. 

(b) The All India Organisation of Employers: 
The objects of the AIOE are inter alia: 

"(i) To take all steps which may be necessary 
for promoting, supporting or opposing 
legislative and other measures affecting 
or likely to affect directly or indirectly, 
industries in general, or particular indus
tries; 

(ii) To nominate delegates and advisers, etc., 
to represent the employers of India at 
the International Labour Conference, 
United Nations Organisation, Interna
tional Chamber of Commerce and other 
.conferences and committees affecting the 
interests of trade, commerce and indus
tries, whether as employers or otherwise; 
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(iii) To promote and support all well-consi-
, dered schemes for the gweral uplift of 

labour and to take all possible steps to 
establish harmonious relations between 
capital and labour". 

(c) The All India Manufacturers' Organisa
tion: The objectives of the AlMO are: 

"(i) To help bring about the rapid industria
lisation of the country through sound and 
progressive economic policies; 

(ii) To help in increasing the aggregate 
wealth of India; 

(iii) To raise the standard of living of the 
people of India by utilising to the fullest 

, possible extent all the available national 
resources and talent in the country; and 

(iv) To playa positive tole in relieving the 
pressure of population on land." 

The industrial relations functions of the 
AIMO are similar in material particulars to 
those of the EFI and AIOE. 

21.13 All these federations function through 
their regional offices which have, over the years, 
developed departments well equipped to deal 
with labour matters. The two federations, AlOE 
and EFI, operated severally in securing represen
tation on consultative bodies, but jointly in their 
approach to problems connected with labour. 
Such a joint front was, for a long time, on an 
informal basis. With the coming together of 
these two main bodies in the Council of Indian 
Employers (CIE) in 1956, it is this Council which 
has now taken on the functions of choosing 
delegates to represent Indian employers in
ternational conferences/committees. It is this 
Council which is a member of the International 
Organisation of Employers at Brussel.s in place 
of the AlOE and the EFI which were earlier 
affiliated separately. The period since Independ
ence is thus particularly important because of 
the joint approach by employers to labour pro
blems, informally in the first half and somewhat 
more formally in the second. Building up of 
adequate specialised advisory services in labour 
matters and training of management and per
sonnel officers at various levels have been the 
result of this joint approach, although a begin
ning in this direction had been made earlier by 
individual industrial associations. 

21.14 Apart from these important activities, 
the two main Federations took special steps to 
organise the movement for scientific manage
ment. The All India Management Association 
which has been active in the last ten y'ears and 
which is supported by local associations is now 



an active force in the counsels of management. 
The two management institutes set up about ten 
years back and the de~artments for the study 
of management set up 10 some universities and 
the training courses they organise have to some 
extent helped in meeting the shortage of trained 
management cadres. 

21.15 Multiplicity of organisations at the nati
onal level has not been a problem with emplo
yers' organisations. Unified representation of 
employers' interest at tripartite forums has, for 
all practical purposes, been effectively secured 
by the main employers' organisations coming 
together under the ClEo But the AIMO is out
side the CIE. It will be desirable that the eIE 
brings -this organisation also within its fold. It 
is easier for the employers' organisations to 
come closer, because there are no special ideolo
gical differences to divide them. The elE can 
continue to provide the coordination. Determin· 
ation. of representation on important national 
()l'ganisations should rest with the apex body. 
Taking into account the nature of agenda to 
be discussed at any meeting, the reconstituted 
GIE will, be in a better position to nominate 
pj':rsons competent to partake in the delibera
tions. ,SOI;ne organisations at the industry level 
and t,hc Employers' Federation of India at the 

;niltional level, originally registered under the 
Companies Act, are now registered under the 
Trade Unions Act, 1926, while many are still 
oatside its purview . We realise the psychological 
difficulties lU employers' associations registering 
undel' the Act, which though designed for both 
employers and workers, has a special appeal to 
workers' organisations. If such barriers are con
sidered insurmountable, separate arrangements 
for registration will be appropriate. In any case, 
registration of employers' organisations should 
be made c?mpulsory. 

Role and Functions of the Employers' Organi· 
sations. .. 

21.16 The -main role and functions of an 
employers' organisation is to protect and pro· 
mote the interest of its members. The member
shlp of employers' organistions is basically com
posed' of corporations/employers who have cer· 
tain purely economic ends to pursue. All enter
prises have to survive the test of economic via
bility. For a proper appraisal of the role and 
functions of an organisation, this aspect cannot 
be bruslted aside. Naturally, its activities are 
designed and directed in such a manner that 
their members stand to gain. Also the organi
sations nave to work on a broader plane; labour 
problems are only a part of their over·all res.. 
ponsi~ilities. . Economic, c()mmercial and fiscal 
tnatters ;and policies ,are equally' or even more 
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important for them. Services rendered by the 
organisations in representing their members' 
views on Government's policies, rules and regu
lations and in giving advice to members on the 
interpretation and extent of applicability of 
agreements arrived at various bipartite and tri
partite bodies and on Acts and Regulations 
which come into force constitute their main 
functions. Labour departments/advisory servi· 
ces, which have come in vogue in many emplo
yers' organisations to advise and assist members 
have been the direct consequence of the recogni
tion of these functions. 

21.17 Employers' organisations find it neces
sary to have legislative support for realisation of 
their objectives. The pursuit of their activities 
leads to their involvement in politics or to their 
developing lobbies without directly aligning 
themselves with any policical party. There is 
evidence on record to show that individual em
ployers, and not the employers' organisations, 
have used these avenues to the extent necessary, 
although providing finances to political parties 
or sponsoring candidates are not unknown to 
the organisations or industrial associations, 
national or local. Political activity by emplo
yers' associations may be as inimical to peace in 
mdustry as that by workers' associations, parti
cularly when we are envisaging employers' orga· 
nisations to include both public and private sec
tor units. This should be eschewed. It is thus 
that they will be able to establish rapport bet
ween the two sectors and work exclusively to 
the interest of industry rather than to the sec· 
tional interests of one or the other form of ow-
nership.· -

2I.l8 The'·pursuit of ec~nomic gains by emp
loyers' orgamsations does not mean that they 
should not recognise s.ocial responsibilities. With 
planned economic development and increasing 
democratisation of the institutional framework 
of society, there is active consultation by the 
State with all organisations, including those of 
employers, for formulation, inter alia, of econo· 
mic, educational, social and labour policies. 
Employers' organisations are, therefore, expec. 
ted to take a stand consistent with the social 
and economic objectives of the community/ 
country as a whole and be active in promoting' 
policies and measures that are not contrary to 
the general interest of the community. Along 
with their gains, they should keep in view the 
needs of the developing economy, the require. 
ments of planned growth, importance of main
tenance of ~eace in industry and the desirability 
of an eqUItable distributIOn of the national 
wealth. There can, however, be differences as 
in the case of trade unions, as to ~riority bet
ween the interests of the commumty and the 



interests of their members. Since these conflict
ing interests require to be harmon is ed, it would 
be appropriate to deal with the role and func
tions of the employers' organisations by study
ing them specifically in relation to their obliga
tions to their constituents on matters which 
impinge directly on labour. The broader obli
gations of the organisations to society are dis
cussed later as a part of our recommendations. 

Obligation to Constituents 

21.19 The functions of national organisations 
on the labour side are somewhat limited. In 
the industrial relations system, as it exists today, 
the powers and responsibilities are largely con
centrated in the associations operating at the 
industry /area level or in individual employers. 
While III Sweden and Italy the national federa
tions are negotiating bodies as well, in India 
they neither participate in any negotiation with 
unions nor do they deal with the industrial rela
tions ~roblems of their constituents. Barring 
exc:eptlOns, instances in which all·lndia organi
satIOns have espoused the cause of an individual 
employer / company are few. 

21.20 The main obligations that are being 
discharged at present by national organisations 
in the labour field are to formulate policies for 
the guidance of delegations to international con
ferences and tripartite meetings and advisory 
bodies. Organising broad-based discussions on 
certain aspects of labour problems and occasio
nal training courses and seminars have also been 
recently acquired functions. As such, the acti
vities of the national organisations are almost 
exclusively directed to dealing with and influenc
ing policy at the national and international 
levels. a~certaining- and representing the views 
of their constituents. and ensuring that 
the decisions adopted are properly understood 
and implemented by the constituents. Collec
tion of data to aid and support their stand and 
dissemination of information to members and 
the public are imporl ant aspects of their activi
ties. In these tasks, regional committees set up 
by them are the main functionaries. These com
mittees have in their turn constituted screening 

. committees in some centres to examine proposals 
made by their constituents for filing appeals 
against the decisions of tribunals and labour 
courts, This is one of the obligations imposed 
on them by the Code of Discipline. While we 
take note of the setting up of these committees, 

. we would like to record that there is dissatisfac" 
tion both among unions and Governments about 
the manner of working of these committees. 

21.21 Industry-wise associations occupy a key 
position in the industrial relations system, as 
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I hey are better placed to appreciate the pro
blems of the industry concerned and provide 
guidance to their constituents. The local/regio
nal industrial associations are in a still better 
position to do this. Because of the ease with 
which they can contact their members and reach 
unions and vice versa, the role of these associa
tions in industrial relations has been quite sig
nificant. The philosophy behind providing such 
machinery, supplementary to that which takes 
care of influencing Government policies in other 
matters, is that the function of these associations 
is as much to safeguard and promote the long
term benefits of the industry as to look to the 
short-term interests of individual employers. In 
undertaking these obligations effectively, the 
industrial associations have built up their own 
hierarchy. The central industrial organisations 
primarily undertake the function of representa
tion. at various bipartite or triparti.te bodies at 
the mdustry level. 

/:' 

21.22 In the eastern' and western ~egi~ns, patti· 
cul~ly in industries such as jute, tea. coal, engi. 
neenng and cotton, the industrial associations 
have played an effective role in sponsoring 
standard practices and in giving guidance to 
members on aU matters governing industrial 
relations. Direct negotiations between indus
trial associations and trade unions have not 
made headway, because collective bargaining at 
the industry level or on a national plane has 
not yet developed. There are instances. however. 
where an areal industry·wise understanding has 
been reached between an industrial association 
and the trade unions in the meetings of the 
industrial committee or even in conciliation. 
Industrial associations particularly those at the 
local/area level, maintain informal contacts with 
trade union organisations. Labour departments 
of such associations have resolved disputes bet
ween workers and managements of their consti
tuents units .. 

21.23 To complete this pal·t of the account, it 
WOUld. b~ ~lseful. to record the work done by 
some mdlvldual tndustry / central organisations, 
since it has lessons for the future. Apart from 
the conventional role that the IJMA has been 
performing, its contribution in training manage
ment personnel and in organising extensive 
training for junior supervisory staff has been 
noteworthy. The IJMA started its labour 
department in 1939 to study labour l'elations 
within the industry and encourage a uniform 
approach to the solution of the industry's labour 
problems, One of the main promotional activi. 
ties of the Indian Engineering Association, the 
Engineering Association of India and the Indian 
Mining Association is to provide ex.pert labour 
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advisory services to their constituents. The 
U.P. branch of the Indian Sugar Mills Associa
tion has got a separate labour department fully 
equipped with technical staff; the services of the 
staff are extended to the constituent units. The 
UPASI, the Indian Tea Association and the 
Indian Tea Planters' Association have developed 
on somewhat similar lines. In the western 
region, the Bombay Millowners' Association and 
the Ahmedabad Millowners' Association have 
built up certain traditions of industry-wise nego
tiations. Their role in collection and dissemi
nation of statistical information relating to 
tl"ade, commerce and labour has been commen
dable. For this purpose, they have gradually 
built up a full-Hedged research and labour advi- , 
sory service. These organisations have also been 
instrumental in the development of training 
institutions for Managers and Personnel/Wel-

'fare Officers. ' 
., '; , " 

21.24 We have noticed, during our observa
'tional visits>' that in certain areas a tradition of 
industry {area-wise negotiations has evolved, and 
in some undertakings run by enlightened emp
loyers, collective bargaining has taken root. We 

· have. r€cognised elsewhere the important role 
which C!:ollective bar~aining and arbitration can 
pIa)' in ~romoting mdustrial harmony, and in 

· this context, 'the tole of employers' organisations 
is clear. They should encourage collective bar
gaining and· should also encourage voluntary 
arbitration and wean away reluctant employers 
from recourse to third party intervention. This 
can be achieved only when individual employers 
change their attitude. Our recommendation for 
legislative support for union recognition requi. 
res, in addition; an educative effort on the part 
of organisations among their members. It 
requires that employers' organisations should 
strengthen themselves by way of provision of 
adequate research facilities and enquipping 
themselves with data for understanding the pro" 
blems oE the concerned industries. It is only 
thus that they can assist and advise companies 
in matters of negotiations. .,... 

· '121.25 Because of complexities introduced in 
· dealing with industrial relations in the context 
of teciJ:nological change, technicalities involved 
in interpretation of labour legislation and also 
sound understanding of industrial case law and 
pl'actices developed in enlightened concerns, 
managerial functions have acquired new dimen
sions. The old pattern of employer-manager 
fum:tioJ!1s' cbmbined in one person is yielding 
place· to a specialised managerial and personnel 
system. Some employers' associations have not 
only been inducting personnel management con~ 
sdousness attlong their affiliates, but have also 

built up their own cadres to assist managements 
in dealing with personnel problems. However, 
taking an overall view, there are no regular and 
scientific arrangements for training of super
visors and middle management personnel in the 
art of handling labour. This aspect of training 
should receive due attention from the employers' 
organisations. It is difficult for smaller units to 
have the full-time services of personnel officers; 

. nor is it ,necessary for them to do so in 
view of their small size. This is a field where 
associations can assist them by making available 
their own officers and rendering guidance in 
matters of personnel policies. 

21.26-From the view-point of labour manage. 
ment relations, employers' associations should, 
in our view, accept the following functions: 

(i) undertake promotion of collective bar
gaining· at various levels; 

(ii) encourage. observance and implementa
tion by its members of bipartite and tri

. partite agreements in real spirit and form; 

(iii) expedite implementation of wage awards 
by members without undue delay and 
reservations; 

(iv) work towards elimination of unfair labour 
. practices by employers; 

, (v) encourage adoption by members of per
sonnel policies conducive to productivity 
and industrial peace; 

(vi) promote rationalisation of management 
or organisation to improve productivity; 

(vii) arrange employers' education (a) in the 
concept of labour partnership in indus-· 
try, (b) for ensuring identity of interests 
of labour and management and (c) for 
promoting harmony between the goals of 
mdustry and of the community; and 

(viii) work towards the collective welfare of its 
members through training, research and 
communication in the field of labour
management relations. 

We do not propose statutory provisions to com
pel employers' associations to undertake the 
above functions, but hope that these functions 
would voluntarily be adopted and discharged by 
them. 

Finances 

21.27 Employers' organisation rely heavily on 
subscription from members. They have twO rates 
of subscription-one for individual members 



and the other for associations. EFI collects 
subscriptions from ordinary members at the 
rate of Rs. 50 per 100 workers employed subject 
to a minimum of Rs. 1,000 and maximum of 
Rs. 12,000 annually. Membership subscription 
from associate members is Rs. 170 per vote, each 
vote representing 1,000 to 2,000 employees 
covered. AlOE has fixed Rs. 750 per year for in
dividual members and Rs. 1,000 for associations. 
AIMO charges Rs.lOO annually from individual 
members; district associations, company mem
bers, State associations, and chambers of com
merCe have to pay an annual subscription of 
Rs. 150. 

21.28 Data are inadequate to assess the cove
rage, membership, and finances of these associa
tions. For 163 employers' organisations which 
have registered themselves under the Trade 
Unions Act, 1926, the annual income was Rs. 
76.97 lakhs and expenditure Rs. 74.83 lakhs in 
1964-65, the latest year for which data are avail
able. Membership fee accounted for 58.3 per 
cent of the income on an average and dona
tions for 3.9 per cent; the rest accrued by sale 
of periodicals and books, etc., interest on invest
ment, and miscellaneous items. Maintenance of 
offices and establishment accounted for about 
34.4 per cent of the expenditure. Income of the 
organisations in relation to the role and func
tions which they have to discharge appears to 
have been adequate. In any case, there IS enough 
flexibility in these matters. Lack of finance has 
not come in the way of expanding the activities 
of the apex organisations and associations at the 
area/industry level. 

Communications 

2·] .29 For the efficient and effective function
ing of employers' org'l.l1isations, an essential 
requirement is the existence of active commu
nication, from the association to its constituents 
al~d vice versa. It is through such communica
tion that the association can represent the views 
of its members and facilitate implementation of 
the commitments it makes. As at present, the 
procedure seems to be to exchange views through 
annual and special meetings, occasional discus
sions and through seminars devoted to specific 
subjects, in all of which the constituents are 
expected to participate. Federations also issue 
instructions, circulars, research papers, annual 
reports and directives, where necessary, to their 
constituents. Even with these arrangements, 
difficulties have arisen when the constituents 
are fairly dispersed. In the evidence before us, 
soine employers have pointed out that there is 
scope for improvement in the arrangements for 
exchange of views between the central organisa-

1'0-. MSNCL/69 
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tions and their constituents on a continuing 
basis. We have heard statements from industry f 
local organisations that the central organisations 
have sometimes made commitments at the tri
partite committees on issues of vital economic 
consequence without adequate prior delibera
tions. Such grievances could be exaggerated. 
With the best of intentions, it will be difficult 
for apex organisations to satisfy all members, 
each having its own peculiar problems. Com
munication between an employers' organisation 
and organisations of workers to discuss com
mon problems is rarer still. This does not mean 
that problems do not exist; rather there is reluc
tance on the part or both to get together. 

21.30 The inadequacy of the present system of 
communication is perhaps reflected in non-im
plementation and non-acceptance of obligations 
under certain agreements accepted by the orga
nisations. In the midst of this general complaint, 
it is worth mentioning that some employers' 
organisations like the I,lMA, the Indian Sugar 
Mills' Association, the Bombay Mi1lowners' As
sociation, the Ahmedabad Millowners' Associa
tion and the United Planters' Association of 
Southern India (UPASI) have worked out arran
gements which give adequate satisfaction to their 
respective constituents in this regard. Apart 
from the conviction that they have about the 
usefulness of constant and continuing exchange 
of views, easy accessibility to members is the 
main reason for the success achieved by these 
associations_ 

2UIl We have been told that the system of 
voting and representation adopted by the Cent
ral federations tends to favour the bigger indus
trialists and employers, and this has created 
difficulties in proper and effective representation 
of medium-sized units which form the backbone 
of the country's industrial structure. Inadequate 
consultation with such units is reported to be 
the cause of ineffective implementation of their 
obligations by employers. We have found dur
ing the course of our inquiry that such grievan
ces can be more psychological than real. It 
does not mean that if prior consultation had 
taken place, the obligations could have been 
less onerous on employers. Difficulties in imple
menting tripartite conclusions J decisions have 
sometimes arisen at the establishment/plant 
level because of difference in interpretation of 
such conclusionsJ decisions or due to the special 
circumstances prevailing at the unit level. In 
the implementation of agreements, persuasion 
is the only instrument which the employers' or. 
ganisations can adopt. It is obvious that in such 
matters other sanctions cannot work. The causes 
for non-implementation of a~reements are many 



and varied; ineffective and inadequate commu
nication is only one of them. What has been 
said about national organisations is equally valid 
in case of industry/area-wise associations. Em
ployers' organisations should build up their in-

'ternal consultation system in such a manner 
that all matters, which have far-reaching im
pact on members, are scrutinised by the consti
tuents prior to any decisions that might be taken 
at the national level. 

Social Responsibi1itie~ 

21.32 The role played by the employers in 
the country's development needs no elaboration. 
Consistent with their interests, they have con
tribu~e9. to the national progress. However, the 
community gets directly concerned with emplo
yers' organisations only when it fails to get goods 
of approved quality al reasonable prices. Service 
ind courtesy to customers are really an indica
tio!) of good employer practices. Employers' or
g<l.nisations should see that their members do 

,not exploit the cQmmunity through combines, 
,trusUl or monopoly operations. These observa
dons have a special relevance in the context of 

· o~her developments in the economy. The sur
.,pluses that are generated in an industry are a 
· s.ocial product; their distribution has to be ac-
· cording to the contribution made by labour and 
,capital, keeping in view that the community 
hju-an -equal claim on the increases in produc-

-tiOli and productivity. 

, 21.33 Employers' organisations have a stake 
,in the success of the national plans for economic 
development. In this context, important aspects 
of social responsibilities of employers are in the 
ifollowing fields: 

(i) Promotion of national integration: Em
. ployers' organisations can help to achieve 

, national integration by paying due regard 
... " .' to the sentiments of the local people 

,'Where a project is located. But this has 
.. to be within the overall national interest; 

(Ii) Elicitin~ responsive cooperation from the 
,: ,unions m improving levels of production 

and productivity: This does not require 
elaboration in view of the more detailed 
discussion elsewhere; 

(Hi) Maintaining high standards of quality 
and competitive prices in the interna
tional market: Difficulties of foreign ex
change are well known; these have hit 
:employers in their expansion plans_ What 
is' suggested, therefore, falls within 
-employers' enlightened st:lf-in~e:resti, 
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(i\') Helping CIVIC authorities and seeking 
their cooperation in matters connected 
'With improvement of the area in which 
the establishment is located: Where an 
establishment is set up in an already 
settled town, this function acquires a spe
cial significance. By the very setting up 
of a unit, particularly if the size is large, 
civic amenities get taxed. It is true that 
the employer in turn is taxed on that 
score, but the duty of the employer should 
not end there. He has to see that by es
tablishing his unit he does not make the 
life of persons in the area more difficult. 
The advantages that accrue through an 
industrial establishment are looked upon 
by the people as a matter of right; not so 
the inconveniences; 

(,.) Bridging the gap in regional disparities 
in the economic development of the 
country: This is indeed a Governmental 
function, but the employers' organisa
tions can certainly help; and generally, 

(vi) pursuing of policies that are conducive 
to the development of industry and the 
economy and to the fulfilment of priori
ties of planned development from time to 
time. 

International Affiliations· 

21.34 The International Organisation of Em· 
ployers (roE) was established in 1920 to rein
force, at the international level, the activities 
of the larger national employers' organisations 
aimed at preserving and developing an econo
mic and social system based on free private 
enterprise. One of the important tasks of the 
IOE is to assist employ(:rs' delegations at the 
tripartite meetings of the ILO. A member of 
the general secretariat of the IOE has acted as 
secretary to the employers' group at almost 
every ILO meeting held since the ILO was estab
lished. The IOE also helps its member organi
sations to exchange mutual experience and faci
litates the study oC common problems and keeps 
them informed of labour and social problems 
the world over. The members of the IOE 
belonging to our country have often pleaded the 
cause of developing nations and emphasised the 
need for channelising the investible resources of 
the institutions affiliated to IOE into countries 
starving for want of capital. ,The contacts in 
the IOE have helped members from our coun
try in reaching collaboration arrangements 
which have been in vogue in India. particularly 
since Independen(:c. 



· CHAPTER 22 

STATE AND INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 

The concern of the State in labour matters 
emanates as much from its obligations to safe
guard the interests of work~rs and e~ploy~rs 
as to ensure to the communIty the avaIlabIlIty 
of their joint product/service at a reasonable 
price. The extent of its involvement .in the 
process is determined by the level of socIal a~ld 
economic advancement, while the mode of lit

tcrvention gets patterned in conformity with 
the political system obtaining in :t!lC count.ry 
and the social and cultural tradItIons of Its 
people. The role of the State in regulating 
labour conditions will be different in a demo
cratic sel-up from that in a society which ·has. a 
different philosophy for the governance of Its 
people. In the former the approach o~ the 
State will be consistent with what the will of 
the people dem~nd~; in the latter. t~e e;xtcllL 
to w;hich such WIll 1'S allowed to prevaIl '~Ill h_e 
different. The degree of State intervention 15 

also determined by the stage of economic deve
lopment. In a developed economy, work stop
pages to settle claims may not have as seri?l1s 
consequences as in a developing economy. Llke
wise. a free market economy may leave the ~ar
ties free to settle their relations through stnkes 
and lock-outs. But in other systems, varying 
degrees of State participation will be .required 
in the building-up of industrial relattons. In 
all countries, however, the State has assumed 
powers to regulate labour relations. In some, 
it has taken the form of laying down bare rules 
for observance by employers and workers; in 
others, the rules cover a wider area of rela
tionship and there is equally greater supervi
sion over the enforcement of these rules. To 
illustrate the extent and nature of State inter
vention, we cite below some international prac
tices. 

International Practices 

22.1 In the USA, the State has confined itself 
to enacting legislation for ensuring the workers' 
right to organise and bargain collectively. and 
has constituted an independent authority to 
administer and interpret legal provisions and 
decide on complaints regarding ullfair labour 
practices. Intervention of the State in indus
trial disputes is limited to actual or threatened 
work stoppages which could imperil the na
tional economy, health or safety. But even 
within this area of State intervention, a wide 
latiUJde is given to the parties for settling 

their differences. In regard to disputes which 
have an economic bearing, the Gover~ment 
does not envisage any direct interference.1I1 ~he 
process of collective bargaining, beyond lssUlng 
statements of its economic policy from time to 
time. 

2~.2 III the U.K., the industrial relations 
system has been marked by the pl'imac~ of fr~e 
collective bargaining' between the parties. Dls
putes relating to jurisdicti?l! are mainly. an 
internal matter for the Bntlsh Trade Union 
Congress. The Donovan C?I1lmission ~as re
cently l'eCOmm711ded that dIsputes r~latmg to 
union recognitwll should be dealt WIth by the 
Industrial Relations Commission. The Govern
ment has refrained from defining unfair labour 
practices and from prescribing rules for pro
motion of collective bargaining_ The collee
tin bargaining agreements, before they are en
forced, have to go through the National Board 
for Prices and Incomes set up by Government. 
A furthcr change seems to be in the offing as 
may be inferred from the following observa
tions in the U.K. Government's White Paper, 
"In Place of Slrife" : 

"But from the very beginning of this 
debate there was an alternative view; 
namely, that while the periodical "re
ad justmen t" of bargaining power bet
we"en the two sides was an essential part 
of the Government's role, it was not in 
itself sufficient. The State also had to 
act at times to contain the disruptive 
consequences of the struggle for those 
not immediately affected-especially if 
non-intervention was likely to result in 
widespread damage to the interests of 
Lhe community at large. Linked with 
this argument to an increasing extent 
was a related one: that Governments 
should intervene still further if it could 
be shown that certain important eco
nomic 01' social objectives were not suffi
ciently furthered or were frustrated by 
collective bargaining. 

" ...... In short the doctrinc of non-inter
vention is not, and never has been, con
sistently preached. The need for State 
intervention and involvement, in asso
ciation with both sides of industry. is 
now admitted by almost everyone. The 



question that remains is, what form 
should it take at the present time?"l 

22.3 The Australian system has had a long 
tradition of State regulation. The Government 
intervenes through the Commonwealth Con
ciliation and Arbitration Commission for the 
settlement of 'interest' disputes and through 
the Industrial Court to settle differences about 
interpretation. But even within the Austra
lian structure, it has been claimed that there 
is fair scope for colleclive bargaining. Parties 
can approach the above-mentioned authorities 
direct. Once the Commission is seized of a 
dispute and the Government feels that the 
decision of the Commission can have reper
cussions on the community, all it can do is 
to place its case before tl1e Commission and 
hope for the best. However, experience has 
shown that not mal1y such occasions have 
arisen. 

22.4 In Japan, the right to colleclive bargain
ing is. guaranteed under the Constitution and 
the State has enacted legislation to promote 
collective bargaining. Direct State imerveu
tion is permissible in strikes which might 
jeopardise the national economy and public 
life. The Prime Minister can restrain such 
a strike for fifty days Lhrough court injunc
tion obtained with the consent of the Central 
Labour Relations Commission, which is to try 
settling the dispute within this fifty-day cooling
off period by methods other than compulsory 
arbirtation. The rights of unions are prescrib
ed according to the type of employment in 
which they are to function. In particular, 
differential provisions are made in regard to 
the right to strike and· the right to bargain. In 
other industrially advanced democratic systems 
also,. direct State intervention in industrial dis
putes is generally the exception rather than 
the rule. Intelvention by judicial authorities 
for settling the disputes over rights, however, 
does prevail. Creation of new rights by and 
large IS left to the parties concerned. 

22.5 In the USSR, three important factors 
regulate the industrial relations system. The 
first is the formation of a socialist sociely which 
has replaced private ownership of basic means 
of production by public ownership. The build-

.. ing up of a workers' State, according to this 
proposition, makes the interests of labour and 
management non-antagonistic; occasioll for ac
tive conflict in industrial relations is thus elimi
nated. Secondly, the operation of a centrally 
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planned and controlled economy introduces its 
own constraints on labour and management. 
Recently, however, increasing powers are being 
given to local trade unions and individual enter
prises to take decisions on matters of em
ployment, wages and productivity. Lastly, the 
influence of a single political party in running 
the Government and in organising unions· 
makes it necessary for the unions to have to 
perform a double role. They have to help in 
carrying out party policy and look after pro
duction interests, and at the same time, a~sume 
the traditional role of unions in furthering the 
interesls of labour. 

22.6 In three developing countries in Asia 
viz., Burma and Malaysia, and for a long time 
in the Phillippines, the concern of the State in 
industrial relations has been more marked. 
Besides laying down rules and procedures for 
the settlement of disputes, the State has pro
vided arbitration machinery. In the last resort, 
Government has reserved to itself the right of 
making a reference to such machinery in cases 
where the public interest so demands, or where 
a joint request is made by the parties. 

Role of the State 

22.7 In the sphere of industrial relations, the 
State has to watch and understand the attitudes 
of unions and employers in regulating their 
mutual relations in so far as they concern col
lective bargaining and the cOllsequent direct 
action which either party may resort to for 
the realisation of its claims. This understand
ing is necessary to chalk out the course the 
State should ndopt, which in turn is deler
mined by the short-term and long-term welfare 
goals it sets for itself. The State's anxiety 
about work stoppages arises because of two 
factors: (i) the impact on the c01)1munity by 
way of inconveniences inflicted by interruption 
in supply of essential goods/services, and (ii) 
lhe social cost to lhe parties themselves in the 
form of loss of wages/production. It has, there
fore, a special interesl in the methods chosen 
by the parties for regulation of their mutual 
relations. For instance, adoption of collective 
bargaining will require well organised unions 
and employers' associations. The State, when 
it moves towards this goal, takes upon itself 
the task of formulation of such rules and proce
dures as may be conducive to improving the 
organisational strength of the parties as it cannot 
allow either to remain weak. In the process, 
it will have to define its Own relationshIp with 

. . lIn place of Strife-A Policy for Industrial Relations {January,1969) pp 6.7, London, Her Majesty's Stationery Office, 
Cmnd S88. There seems to be some rethinking withm Government on the approach as set out in the White Paper. 



trade unions and employer~' o~gani.sations. 
There is also an added- consideratIOn U:., the 
frustrations caused to either side as a result 
of direct action may lead to situations in which 
the well recognised obligation of the State 
to enforce orderly social conduct can attract 
State intervention. This is a universally re
cognised function of the State, irrespective of its 
ideology. 

22.8 On m'any occasions, the State has to 
frame substantive work rules. This functioll 
acquires special significance in developill.g coun· 
tries, particularly in those characterISed by 
labour surpluses. It is here that the demands 
of a developing economy on the one hand and 
considerations of social Justice on the other are 
to be reconciled in the best interests of the 
community. We have already referred, else
where, to the State's concern 'for achieving a 
reasonable growth rate for the economy, whil~ 
simultaneously weaving inLo the process conSI
derations of equitable distribution. These COI1-

straints fall heavier on a democratic Govern
ment which has the added obligation oC ensur· 
ing fundamental individual freedoms t~ its 
citizens. The State, therefore, concerns Itself 
not only with the content of work rules, but 
also with the framing of rules relating to indus
trial discipline, trai ning, employment, and 
adoption of modern technology often substitut
ing machinery for men. Thus, industrial rela
tions alfect not merely the interests of the two 
participants-labour und management-but 
also the social and economic goals to which 
the State addresses itself. To regulate these 
relations in socially desirable channels is a func
tion which the State is in the best position to 
perform. Such regulation has to be within 
limits. 

22.9 Besides economic interests; the State, 
irrespective of its political ideology, strives to 
propogate a social system through the content 
of Its industrial relations policy_ Conferment 
of a particular social status on unions and 
employers' organisations, influencing the pattern 
of distribution of the industrial output, profit 
sharing by workers, and workers' participation 
in industry are all directed to implement a 
social goal. The instruments used by the State 
for the purpose could involve direct interven
tion or be merely educative, depending upon 
the circumstances. 

. 22.10 As a corollary to its role in maintain
ing peace, the State at times has to provide 
for an arbitration machinery to settle industrial 
disputes. This can be best performed either by 
creating C'Ol1ditions in which arbitration would 
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succeed in preference to strife or by compelling 
the parties to ac~ept direct int~rventlon or 
the State, in the mterest of publI~ good. In 
either case, better results are achleved where 
the existence of the third party is not overtly 
felt. The creation of the independent autho
rities which we have proposed is in consonance 
with this principle. 

Practic.e in India 
22.11 Stale inLcrven tion in India has assum

ed a more direct form. The State has enacted 
procedural as also substantive laws to regulate 
industrial relaLions. We have referred to them 
ill the different chapters. Without going into 
detail, we propose Lo examine here the basis 
of the authOrity of the State in regulating 
industrial disputes and the form it has assumed 
in the collntry. In the distant past, State 
intervenlion in labour matters was for protect
ing the cOlllmercial interests of the British 
rulers, Laler, pressures from the public to 
guard the interests of workers in the face of 
difIicultics created by the operation of the 
ecollomic sy~tem prevailed. More recently, and 
particul<1rly since fndependence, State interven~ 
tion in labour maLlers has been necessitated by 
the larger need for regulation of the economy 
with the focus on rapid overall growth. 
Apart from plallll(.:d development, the require
ments of [he Welfare State envisaged in our 
Comtitution ha\'e been another important 
reason for State intervention. 

!.?:!.12 Apart from the different roles playecl 
by the State as mentioned earlier, there are 
others which have a special significance in our 
con Lext. The fint is thal of the State as an 
employer, which has two aspects, i.e., direct 
employment of labour by the Slate and em. 
ployment in industrial corporations constituted 
by the State. Handling of industrial relations 
in the case of its own employees, to whom 
all legislation framed for industry is applicable, 
falls ill this category. This fUllction of the 
State as an employer has beell there over a very 
long period; it has been there even prior to 
Independence_ To this was added another 
whell, as a matter of policy, it was decided to 
operate a mixed economy wherein industries 
were to be run by both private entrepreneurs 
alld the State. The role of the State in these 
maLLeI'S has been watched with great interest in 
recent years. The policy statements in this 
regard show that as an employer the State 
binds itself to the rules which it frames Jor 
private employers. Where standards of good 
employment are disparate, the State seeks to 
set standards with a view to influencing the em
ployers in the private sector. While this is 



the· policy. in practice. it so h~ppens that 
there is a fair amount of interactIOn between 
what the employers do for their employees in 
the two sectors. And this inter-action is influ
enced by the new consciousness among the 
workers and ease of communication within the 
working class. 

22.13 The second and an equally significailt 
role which the State has to play in our context 
is the outcome of its Federal Constitution and 
the fact that "labour" is a subject in the Con
current List for the purpose of legislation. It 
has been a tradition in the country for long 
that the Central Government assumes the res
ponsibility of enacting legislation on many 
aspects affccting labour, whereas the State Gov
~rnments look after implementation, though 
they can legislate on their own also. In either 
case, a considerable measure of consultation 
has been the rule; and yet there have been 
calles of disparities in conditions of work because 
41£ differences or inadequacies in administrative 
arrangements to implement the legislation. As 
it result, cases have been reported where indus
tries which do not involve heavy capital invest
Illent favour operating in States where imple
mentation of labour legislation is relatively 
less onerous on the employer. And this may 
create problems of inter-State coordination 
which the Central Government has to sort 
out. In the years to come. when the Central 
and. State Governments may have different poli
tical ideologies, this question is likely to assume 
an added significance. 

22.14 It is obvious, therefore, that the State 
cannot he a silent spectator in the development 
of healthy labour practices. It has to play a 
role which the parties to a dispute find accept
able. In what follows, we propose to assess 
the efficacy of the institutional arrangements 
developed ll1 India for evolving and implement
ing labour policies and See how the short
comings in these arrangements could be mini
mised. We also propose to review the Centre / 
State relationship in the field of labour and 
evolve recommendations to put the same on 
a sounder footin~. The concept of a common 
labour code and Its role in this context will also 
be examined. 

Tripartite Consultations 

22.15 Industrial relations in India have been 
shaped 'largely by principles and policies evolved 
through tripartite consultative machinery at the 

-.1'r~4.Fjve Y:eu Plan, p. 250. 
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industry and national 1evels. The process of 
consultation was itself the outcome of a reali· 
sation of the futility of directing the relations 
between employers and workers without their 
participation. To sum up the role of the tri
partite bodies, we need only quote from the 
Third Plan: 

"Labour policy in India has been evolv- . 
ing in response to the specific needs of . 
the situation in relation to industry and 
the working class and has to suit the 
requirements of a planned economy. A 
body of principles and practices has 
grown up as a product of Joint consulta
tion in which representatives of Govern
ment, the working class and employers 
have been participating at various levels. 
The legislative and other measures adopt
ed by Government in this field represent 
the consensus of opinion of the parties 
vitally concerned and thus acquire the 
strength and character of a national 
policy, operating on a voluntary basis. 
Joi_nt .committees hav~ been set. up to 
assist 1Il the formulatIOn of polIcies as 
well as their implementation."1 

In view of the importance of the role of the 
tripartite bodies, we trace brieRy their evolu
tion. assess their working and examine how 
they can be made more effective. 

The Indian Labour Conference and the 
Standing Labour Committee 

22.16 Constitution: The need for tripartite 
consultation on labour matters on the pattern 
set by the International Labour Organisation 
(ILO) was recommended by the Whitley Com
mission. It envisaged a statutory organisation 
"which should be sufficiently large to ensure 
the adequate representation of the various 
interests involved but it (the organisation) 
should not be too large to prevent members 
from making individual contributions to the 
discussions".2 This recommendation did not 
come up for implementation during the first 
tcn years after it was made. And when in 
1942, the plenary Labour Conference (later 
named as the Indian Labour Conference-ILC) 
and the Standing Labour Advisory Committee 
(which subsequently dropped the word 'Advi
sory' from its title-SLC) were instituted, they 
were not made statutory. Initially the ILC 
consisted of 44 members, whereas the SLC was 
about half the size of the ILC. The pattern 

'Report of the Royal Commission on Labour in' India, 1931. p. 467. ' 



of representation was governed by that obtain
ing in the International Labour Conference.] 
It ensured (i) equality of representation between 
the Government and non-Government repre
sentatives, (ii) parity between employe:s and 
workers, (iii) nomination of repres~ntatlves of 
organised employer and labour bemg left to 
the concerned organisations, and (iv) repre
sentation of certain interests (unorgallised em
ployers and unorganised workers), where neces
sary, on an ad hoc basis through nomination 
by Governmen~. The delegates a~e free. to 
bring one officIal and .one non-offiCial ~~vISer 
with them. These adVisers do not partIcipate 
in the discussions except when required by 
their principals to do so and permitted by the 
Chairman. No qualifications are prescribed to 
entitle a central organisation for representation 
at these forums, though a convention has grown 
over the years that a central organisation 
having a minimum membership of 100,000 
spread all over the country and over a large 
number of industries should be entitled to re
presentation in proportion to its strength. 

22. 17 The composition of the two bodies 
has undergone a series of changes in the course 
of their long existence. Representation to the 
unorganised sector was given up in 1952-53 in 
response to the demands of other organisations 
represented at the ILC/SLC_ The major Re
organisation of States in 1956 introduced 
another change, but only in the composition 
of the Government group. Parity between 
Government and non-Government representa
tion was disturbed at the SLC due to this 
change and at the ILC as a result of representa
tion given to the employing Ministries at the 
Centre since 1959. In more recent years, the 
need has been felt for enlarging the employers' 
wing to accommodate public sector corporations. 
Central organisations of workers not included 
in the tripartite have been demanding suitable 
representation for some time. We refer to this 
aspect later. These disparities in representa
tion have not caused difficulties in tripartite 
deliberations so far, since no voting is involved 
in reaching conclusions, though a provision 
exists in the rules drawn up for the ILC/SLC 
for taking decisions by a two-third majority. It 
is the consensus emerging in the discussions 
which matters for providing a basis for action 
by the constituents of the tripartite. 

22.18 Functions: The ILC was instituted 
to advise the Government of India on matters 
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brought to its notice by the Government. In 
the earlier phase of the tripartite, the SLC used 
to deliberate on its own or over matters sent 
to it by the ILC and the latter made the final 
recommendations. In due course, both the 
LLC and the SLC have become deliberative 
bodies, the former being more represe?tati~e_ 
The objectives set before. th~se t~o t~lpartlte 
bodies at the time of their IllceptlOn III 1942 
were 

"(i) pr<?motion of uniformity in labour legis
latIOn; 

(ii) laying down of a procedure for the settle
ment of industrial disputes; and 

(iii) discussion of all matters of all-India im
portance as between employers and em-
ployees"_ ' .. 

The purposes indicated in the. IL9 Recom
mendation No. 1I3 (1960) on trIpartite consul
tation and cooperation are more general in 
nature to suit the varying national conditions. 
These are: promotion of 'mutual unde_r
standing and good relations between pubh~ 
authorities and employers' and workers' .org.am
sations as well as between these orgamsatlons 
with a view to developing the economy as a 
whole or individual branches thereof, improv
ing conditions of work and raising s.tandards of 
living: In addition, such consultatIOn and co
operation was expected to ensure that em
ployers' and workers' organisations were con
sulted by the public authorities in the formu
lation and implementation of laws affecting 
their interests and in the establishment and 
working of suitable national bodies. In India, 
the scope of the ILC-SLC is confined to labour 
matters only. though other consultative forums 
on which representatives of employers and 
workers find a place along with those of the 
Government and other social groups have been 
constituted for advising Government in wider 
aspects of social, economic and indmtrial poli
cies. In the State sphere also, similar arrange
ments exist for consultation on labour matters. 
The State Labour Advisory Boards, as these tri
partite bodies are rightly called. function more 
or less in the same manner. 

22.19 The agenda for the ILC/SLC meetings 
is settled by the Labour Ministry after taking 
into consideration suggestions sent to it by 

lA tripartite system, parallel to ours, is not found elsewhere except in P,\kistan, Ceylon. Malaysia and Burma where it origina
tcd from the Indian experience. Tripartite advisory bodies in countries such as Netherlands, France and Canada are functi
oning in the wider socia) and economic sphere; Some of these bodies have on them otb.er social g oups, ~ides labour 
lind management. Experu are invariably represented on these committees. 



member organisations. The demand that the 
conference should frame its own agenda has not 
been accepted by Government; nor the other 
one that there should be an independent secre
tariat for the ILCISLC. The ILC/SLC work 
with minimum procedural rules to facilitate 
free and fuller discllssions among the members. 
The ILC was expected to meet once a year; 
the SLC met as and when necessary. , ' 

22.20 It may be mentioned here that the 
flexibility and informality of rules arid proce
dures which characlerise the Indian tripartite 
consultative system is laTgely in keeping with 
what was later recommended bv the ILO Com
mittee on Consultation and Cooperation for 
formulation of the ILO Recommendation No. 
113. The following g-uidelines were recom
mended, inter alia, in this connection: (i) use of 
flexible procedures; (ii) calling meetings only 
when necessary with adequate notice of meet
ing and agenda; (iii) reference of certain items 
tQ working parties if necessary; (iv) dispensing 
with voting, procedures in arriving at conclu
sions to faCIlItate consultation; (v) maintaining 
retords of discussions in appropriate details 
and circulation of conclusions reached to all 
participants; (vi) documentation for reference; 
(vii) provision of an effective secretariat and 
a small and representative steering group in 
ca$e of a more formal consultative machinery. 

Contribution of ILCjSLC 

22.21 Achievements: The contribution of 
th~ ILC I SLC can be assessed in terms of the 
objectives. set before them and other functions 
performed by them in the process of achieving 
these objectives. The ILC/SLC have facilitated 
enactment of central legislation on various 
subjects to be made applicable to all the States 
Qf the Indian Union in order to promote uni
formity in labour legislation which was an 
important objective to be served by these tri
partite bodies. Tripartite deliberations helped 
to reach a consensus, inter alia, on statutorv 
minimum wage fixation (1944), introduction o'r 
a health insurance scheme (194-5), and a provi
dent fun~ scheme (19:;0), leading to the passing 
of ,three Important central labour laws, namely, 
the Minimum Wages Act, 1948, the Employees' 
State. Insurance Act, 1948, and the Employees' 
PrOvl~ent FU1?-d Act, 1952. The tripartlte deli. 
beratIons dUl"Il1g 1942-46 on the revision of th~ 
Trade Disputes Act, 1929 helped the Union 
Government in enacting the Industrial Dis. 
f:utes ~ct, 1917, which laid down a cOluprehen. 
SIve dIsputes settlement procedure to be applic· 
able to all Slates, However, a few States e.g., 
Maharashtra and Gujarat (formerly Bombay), 
MadhYil Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh and Rajasthan 
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enact.ed their own legislation which was opera· 
tive within the State boundaries along with the 
Central legislation. This duality of labour ad· 
ministration could not be mitigated by the ILC 
due to obvious limitations set on it by the in
clusion of 'labour' in the 'Concurrent List' of 
the Constitution. 

22.22 The second objective, namely, formu
lation of a dispute settlement procedure, was 
of special significance to the Government, since 
the ILCjSLC were instituted during the Second 
World War, when the Government's prime inte· 
rest was peaceful settlement of industrial dis
putes. As mentioned above, the tripartite deli
berations facilitated the formulation of a COlli

prehensive procedure for disputes settlement 
under the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947. Both 
the inception of she Labour Appellate Tribu
nal in 1950 and its abolition in 1956 were in 
the light of the tripartite deliberations at the 
ILCISLC. The popular criticism against third 
party intervention came up for pointed dis
cllssion more than once in the tnpartite, but 
the consensus continued to be in favour of 
adjudication. 

22.23 The third objective of discussion on 
all matters of national importance has been 
well served by the ILCjSLC. The range of 
subjects discussed at these forums bears testi
mony to this. Various social, economic and 
administrative matters concerning labour policv 
are brought before this forum. In fact, on many 
occasiolls, these discussions acquired so much 
significance that the items on the agenda could 
not even be taken up. Since the Government 
staTted taking initiative for planning, and 
labour is a part of over-all planning, many 
plan proposals have come up for debate before 
the ILC. The persons consulted by the Plan
ning Commission for labour policies and pro
grammes are again those who take a leading 
part in the tripartite. On occasions, the SLC, 
under a different label and with some outsiders 
added, was made the agency to advise on plans 
for labour. . < 

22.24 Shortcomings: In stating these 
achievements, we recognise that there are also 
debit. en~ries to the ILC/SLC ledger. Their 
contnbutlOIl to some lahour maters has suffered, 
because certain far reaching decisions were 
taken hy them apparently without adequate 
!nlernal ~ol1su.ltation withll1 the groups form
lI1g lhe tnpartlte. The recommendation on the 
'need-based minimum' could be cited as an 
instance of insufficient discussion within Gov
ernment a'S a group. The distance between 
th:e sJ?okesmen of employers' and workers' orga
nmHlOm .at the~ forumij on th~ one nOlnd and 



th~ir members on the other and even the lack 
of control of the central organisations over 
their affiliates could illustrate the failure on the 
part of the other constituents of the tripartite. 
It is admitted by the employers' and workers' 
representatives that they can do very little to 
make their unwilling constituents accept obli
gations. 

22.25 There· is also a measure of dissatisfac
tion over the nature of consenSllS arrived at 
in these bodies. Increasing absence of unani
mity in tripartite conclusions in recent years 
has been a cause for concern. The workers' 
organisations have criticised the procedure in 
reaching consensus as an exercise in semantics, 
leaving the basic contradictions unresolved. The 
employers have similarly held the view that 
the usefulness of triparte bodies will be enhanc. 
ed if official conclusions are based not merely 
on the views snmmed up by the Chairman, but 
on the points emphasised by all the parties. 

Industrial Committees 

22.26 The decision to constitute industrial 
committees was the outcome of tripartite deli
berations at the ILC in 1944 over demarcation 
of general subjects discussed at the ILC and 
their relevance to different industries. A Labour 
Welfare Committee for some industries was 
proposed, but ultimately it was deciderl to set 
up tripartite industrial committees on the 
pattern of the ILO Committees to consider the 
special problems of the industries concerned. 
The first industrial committee was constituted 
in 1947 f01" the plantation industry, composed 
of representatives of Central and State Gov
ernments besides equal representatives of work
ers and employers. Industrial committees have 
so far been set up for plantations, cotton textiles. 
jute, coal mining, mines other than coal, cement, 
tanneries and leather goods manufactories, iron 
and steel, building and construction industry, 
chemical industries, road transport, engineering 
industries, metal trades, electricity, gas and 
power, and banking. These industrial com
mittees do not meet regularly; meetings arc 
convened as and when required.. The composi
tion of these committees is considered afresh 
each time a session is called. 

22.27 In a way, discussions in industrial 
committees have a better focus. Problems of an 
industry are specific and there is scope for ade
quate debate and for reaching practicable 
conclusions. Some of the generalities which 
have characterised the debates in the ILC/SLC 
are fortunately absent. The record of the in
dustrial committees which have met frequently 

4-1-1 MSNCL/69 
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has been definitely encouraging, if judged in 
the light of collective agreements reached in the 
committees and their implementation. The 
unfortunate part has been that the committees. 
meet too infrequently. A large number of 
those mentioned in the last paragraph have 
been constituted more recently. The more 
active among them are the committees for (i) 
plantations, (ii) coal, (iii) jute textiles, (iv) 
cement, and (v) iron and steel. 

Analysis of Evidence 

22.28 Tripartite meetings provide a useful 
forum of communication between the parties 
represented on them. They help in narrowing 
down differences among the three groups in 
reaching consensus over matters of common 
interest, in providing a forum for communica
tion among the parties and in sharing the 
responsibility of Government in maintaming 
industrial harmony. The State Governmcnt~ 
and employers' organisations endorse these 
views. The majority of the emrloyers' organi
sations feel that such bodies wil have a useful 
role, particularly with the formation of State 
Governments of different political shades. They 
add further that tripartite consultations could 
be more effective if each group representee! at 
the tripartite had a better system of internal 
communication. According to them, part of 
the utility of such consultations is lost if they 
are used to pressurise one group or the other 
on matters which prove of disadvantage to the 
otheL It happens that at times even the econo
my cannot sustain such pressuriscd agreements. 
Some public sector corporations have complain
ed that the 'norms' settled in these meetings 
are agreed to in a casual manner. This view 
is to an extent supported by some of our Study 
Groups. Workers' representatives have fainted 
out difficulties in the implementation o· tripar
tite conclusions. Several have even gone to the 
extent of stating that these collclusions have 
had no impact on workers' life. They have 
further snggested that discussions in the ILC / 
SLC will not <.lequire seriousness of plll'pose, 
unless a special secretariat is set up to look 
after the implementation of tripartite reC0111-
lnendations and to collect anel publish relevant 
information bearing on the concerned subject. 
To restore the faith of workers in the decisions 
of the lripartite, they have suggested that the· 
recommendations should be given the force of 
law or at least treated as convel1tions which 
should be well publicised and accepted outside· 
these bodies. Thi~ demand from workers has 
emerged out of the assurance given by the Gov
enUl1ent to employers' and workers' organisa
Lions at the inception of these bodies that the 



Central Government would consider every 
suggestion made by the tripartite bodies, and 
that out of the decisions specifically taken by 
the ILCjSLC, unanimous conclusions and 
agreed recommendations should be binding on 
the parties. 

RecomlUcnda tion~ 

22.29 Since third party intervention will 
continue for several years, the ILC/SLC, along 
with other tripartite consultative bodies, have 
an important role to play. Tripartite consulta
tion ha~ its value for setting uniform 'norms' 
to guide industrial relations. The ILC/SLC 
industrial committees which have been set up 
in recognition of this fact must remain advisory 
in character. The conclusions/recommendations 
reached by them should be treated as deserving 
every consideration for implementation. To 
give to all tripartite recommendations a statu
tory force will have serious difficulties. apart 
froU1 marring the spirit of tripartite delibera· 
tions. . 

22.30 While the Government's desire to 
operate through a tripartite consensus is logical, 
in order to make the process of reaching consen
sus more consultative. the Government should 
restrict its influence on tripartite deliberations 
where it is likely' ,to be considered as over-

. persuasive. It wIll certainly have valid reason, 
, as Government. for reserving to itself decisions 

on strategic matters. Similarly, the workers' 
and employers' representatives have to continue 

,their cautious attitude in reaching agreements. 
In this context, we suggest that tripartite 
decisions could be taken in two stages. There 

• should be a preliminary but detailed discussion 
on any sub.iect brougllt to the forum. The 
conclusions recorded at this preliminary discus

. sian should be widely publicised and free 
,comments on them encouraged. On the basis 
of these comments, the tripartite, in the second 
round of discllssions, should frame its recom
mendations. What applies to the International 
Labour Conference can well have a parallel 
here. 

·22.31 It would be fair to concede that over 
the la~t 15 years, agreements in the more active 
jndustrial committees have reached even greater 
beneflts to workers than the decisions of the 
ILC. It is also true that discussions at the 
ILCjSLC are influenced more by what happens 
in traditional industries and that too of a 
limited range. On the basis of this assessment 
of the achievements of the lLC/SLC and indus-
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trial committees, we suggest that the industrial 
committees should meet more often to examine 
specific issues connected with the concerned in
dustries. Such general decisions as are taken 
in the ILC/SLC should be tested for their 
applicability in industrial committees and diffi
culties in implementation brought back to the 
general forum. 

22.32 The present arrangement by which 
over hundred representatives gather for two 
days at a time for discussion of labour prob
lems, whether in the ILC or SLG, does not. 
seem to be conducive to reaching condu-, 
sions,! particularly when a major portion of the 
lime is spent on a general discussion. The 
discussions should last longer and should be 
supported by a good deal of spade work in 
the Cummittees of the Conference. Specifically, 
the SLC should meet more often, and the ILC 
less fre(juently hut for longer duration. Meet· 
ings should be called only when there are ade-, 
(juate agenda items to be discussed. A general 
discussion over economic issues has its plare. 
Some time should be specially reserved for the 
purpose. But, such general debate should not 
be allowed to overshadow the main items. , '" ' 

22.33 It has been alleged that the tripartite 
has become less representative, particularly in 
regard to the labour representation on it. This 
inadequacy was sought to be met hy giving 
special representation to groups which normal
ly did not form part of the tripartite, bllt were 
brought in for discllssion of specific issues. 
Even otherwise, the federations having the basic 
qualifications for entry into the tripartite are 
increasing in number. Labour representation 
on these bodies has to he thought out afresh. 
We go on the assumption that trade unions in 
the country have to be unified. On this assump· 
tion. giving representation to a large number of 
unions having different ideOlogies is likely to 
come in the way of attempts at unification. 
Representation at the ILC does give prestige to 
a federation and this prestige in effect may 
keep the federation away from reconciling its 
views with other federations represented in the 
tripartite. If a conscious attempt has to be 
made on all sides for a united trade union 
movement, the first step in the process would 
be a reduction in the number of federations. 
No one has suggested that the labour wing of 
the tripartite has not effectively brought to the 
forum the live prohlems of labour in the coun
try as a whole. Reduction in the number of 
federations to be represented in the labour 
wing of the tripartite may raise eyebrows, but 

lWhiteley Commis~ion's Recommendations, para 22·16 above. 



will not undermine the efficecy of conclusions. 
It, c~n be achieved by. progressively raising the 
mllllmUlll membership required to give re
presentation to a federation at the ILCjSLC, 
say every tlll'e~ years. The me~~ership of each 
of the federatlOIls can be scrut1l11sed at the end 
of every th,ree years in a manner ~cceptable to 
the federatIOns -and tl,le representation renewed / 
cam:elled . as pe~1~11tted by the minimum 
membershIp conditIOns.. As a first step, we 
suggest thut rq;Il'esentatlOl1 at the tripartite 
s~lOuld be res,tncted to those central organisa
tions only whIch have a membership of at least 
10 per cent of the unionised labour force in 
the country. There should be a review every 
th~ee years to. accOl~d represe~tatioll to organi
satlO~s on this baSIS, but with the object of 
weedmg out weaker federations to promote or-
ganisatIOnal solidarity. ' " , 

.22.3~' The employers'. represelltation at the 
tnpartlte forums too wIll have to be modified 
accordingly to maill~ail1. paritr. Two of the 
three central orgalllSatIOnS 0 employers re
presented at the ILCISLC have already 
confederated for certam purposes into the 
C?uIlcil of Indian Employers though they arc 
stlll separately represented at the ILC/SLC. If 
the remaining organisation also gets affiliated 
to the Council, the latter can be represented at 
the ILC/SLC. as the s.ol~ spokesman of employ
ers. Alternatively, a 811mbr method as proposed 
by us for represen tation of labour can be adopt
ed for employers' representation as well. 

22.35 The metl.lOd of. representation as 
suggested above Will require a more elaborate 
cOIlllnuni~atiol1 system ':'ithin the organisations 
~':presel1tmg t~lC two SIdes at the ILC ISLC. 
I hat alon~ WIll help them to be iucreasingly 
~'epresel1tallvc of :-vorkel's and employers and 
Improve the cllectivcness of the tripartite 
forums. ", 

22.26 The work .of the ILC/SLC, p:u ticularly 
because of LIle deSire uf cmployers and workel's 
t? be :~ssociate~l with snpervising implementa
~1(Jn, Will acqUlre a complexity. To deal with 
It as a part of normal administration in the 
~abour Ministry has its disadvantages. There 
IS . a~ present a separate cell in the Labour 
MInistry for the purpose, but doubts have been 
expl:essed ab?ut its el.fectiveness in coordinating 
the mformatlon reqUlred for these [orums. We 
recommend that a fairly senior officer of the 
Labour Ministry should be designated as Sccre
Lary to the Conference. He should have ade
quate staff supp0l"tj his functions will be to 
project and me(~t the infOl'mational needs of the 
ILC / SLC and iudllstrial committees as well as 
to coordinate the information available. 
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LABOUR AND THE CONS·ITfUTION ' 

Labour-A. Concurrent Subject: 

22.37 We now discuss the position emerging 
uut of the inclusion of 'labotlr' in the 'Concur
rent List' in our Constitution and the conse
quences thereof both in the framing of labour 
policy and in its administration. In the process, 
we propose to discover the basis, jf any, for a 
common labour code. In the years since Inde
pendence, various legislative measures have been 
enacted both by the Centre and the States. In 
cases where the beneficiaries are distinct and 
the benefits are new, no difficulties can arise. 
The State legislation merely supplements the 
Central Acts. However, if for the same class of 
b~ncfidarics, neigh?ollring States provide 
(hfferent benefits. aVOIdable difficulties can arise. 

22.38 '1~he current dichotomy between laying 
down pohcy and its administration has not been 
without difficu.1ties. Equally seriolls has been 
the S.tates' deSIre to have new legislation. On 
OCCaSlOl1S. there have been debates over the 
l'espon.sibil_ities of adm blistering specific pieces 
of legislatIOn as between the Centre and the 
~,tates, as a~so over d~!in!ng th~ 'appropriate 
Government for certam Illdustncs under the 
LD. ~ct, For <~ long time since lndependence, 
questlOl1s ~)f. tillS type were sorted out in the 
l:a bour MlIlISters' Confe.rencc or in the tripar
tite.. There have been lI1stances when. on the 
adVIce ?f the Central Government, a State had 
stayed ~ts pl'Oposcd action in the fIeld of labour 
leg·ls~.a~l?lI. In sO~lle other. States, in the light 
~f CI t llCISl~ or advlc~ cmergll1g out of the ILC / 
SLC, the Sl~te Jaw IS made more acceptable ill 
th~ All: I nel Ja f orUlll. S imil ar am j ty has pre
~~I1C(! 111 .the. matter of administralion. This 
sltuallOll IS likely. to be affected by political 
developments lcadlllg to the formation of gov
cl~llmcnts .at the Centre a_nd in ~h.e States by 
dIfferent a?d, even 0,Pposlllg polItIcal parties. 
~~cel1tly,. ':' hCI~ the C.en~re pmposed to accept 
1 esponsll)ll~t y 111 a particular lllstallce in the 
m~ltter of .lI1dustrial relations ill certain indus
t~'ICS, l!le Stat~s sho.wed resistance. Though th is 
Llct W,IS a reIteratIon of a stand taken by the 
S.tates_ some fifte.en years ago, in tlle current 
~ltllatlOll, slIch chfferellccs acq l1ire a n('w mean
mg. 

22,39 If this is going to be the pattern for the 
~uturc, th~ tripartite will have its limitations 
III p.l'OIl1otll1& uniformity as explaincd in f'hc 
p~'e_vIO~~s sectlOll: ,"":'hat then. is. the. way out? 
11~ls ,\ as,the POlIlt u.f 0111' SpCl:lalll1qtlll'y during 
the ((~~lSe of seek.~ng eVidence. IN e sought 
help hom the partIes appearing before llS on 



the specilic questiofl whether they favuured a 
COIllUlon labour code. In seeking a response 
on this issue. we started from the premise that 
since labour legislation had emerged over a 
period. the concepts / definitions and standards. 
as indeed the basic philosophy ill some of the 
pieces of le&islation. would have necessarily 
differed. DIfficulties in administration conse
quent 011 iL were to be considered as natural. 
In the new context, there is a possibility that 
such differences will be greater, brillgmg in 
thdr OWIl admillistrative implications. In 
recognition of these difficulties. the respollse 
to the question on 'Common Labour Code' was 
affirmatIve wherever it was sought, though 
SOIne discordant strains were also heard. Some 
even raised the basic question of labour being 
in the 'Concurrent List'. While the overwhel
ming argument was in favour of status quo, a 
very small section preferred to see it transferred 
t.o the 'Union List' and a still smaller section 
to the 'State List'. In this matter, we are of 
the opinion that labour should continue to be 
on the 'Concurrent List', This brings us back 
to the question of uniformity in definitions and 
standards. . ' 

The Common Labour Code . 

22.40 Our Study Group on Labour Legisla
tion examined the whole gamut of labour 
leg!slatioll !11 the country and the possibility 
o~ ~ntroducll1g a measure of uniformity in deli
Illtl~ns a';1d standards, In February 1968, when 
the llllelyn ~eport o~ the Gl:OUP was presented 
to us with its tenatlVe findmgs that the code 
'~_as possible, we suggested to the Group that 
It should frame a draft code for our considera
tion, all the basis of the observations in its 
Interim Report, reproduced below: 

"There are on the statute book about 108 
enactments, both Central and State. Inevi

. tably the necessity to legislate with speed 
both. in the Centre and State, has led t~ 
proltxity and repetitiveness ill legislation. 
However, out of this mosaic pattern of Indian 
legislatiun, uniform standards must be evolv
ed and incorporated into an all-India Code 
without detriment, either to the national in
. terest or the intcJ:ests of the working class, 
and at the same LIme safeguarding the gains 
made IJY l,a~(Jur and al~o standardising terms 
and cOllthtlOllS of serVIce in the interest of 
pwductioll and economic growth. 

"Any sodal law to be effective should not 
only he broad based and pervasive but should 
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be oimple and direct so that it could be 
understood and respected and, therefore, ac
cepted by the masses it seeks to govern. Its 
implementation should be easy :;0 that the 
benelits could flow speedily and the access 
to the law should be inexpensive so that to 
the persoll denied or aggneved the law is a 
reality as well as a true lllstrument of relief."l 

22.41 The Study Group. after some detailed 
work, helped us with a draft of the code alonO' 
with its Final Report. As t.he terIll 'code' itsell 
suggests, it means integration of different laws 
into a comprehensive statute having a COlllmon 
set of basic definitions and substantive rights 
and rcsponsibilities to apply uniformly to all 
labour employed ill. the country: Tl~e. objectives 
expected to bc aduevcd by thiS umited labour 
code arc: (i) a single set of de1initions of the 
basic terms such as workman, employer, indus· 
try. and .wages and other. sig~liIicant terms; (ii) 
umformlL y III the a,PplicatlOll of procedures 
and in the accrual of benefits to labour; and 
(iii). reduction. ~n the llluitiplicity of adminis
~ratIv~ aUl,hofllles an~ p~-ocedures now opcrat
~llg Wlt~l h~tle co-ordmanon, .resulting at times 
m duplIcation of effort. We Circulated the draft 
c?de to, State Governments and central organisa
tIOns of employers and workers and also invited 
public comments 011 it. The code, as drafted, 
has evoked consi?erable interest in many 
quartel's, though its content has attracted an 
equal measure of criticism. 

Summary of Evidence 

22.42 The employers think that the framers 
C!f t~e c?de have g'one beyond sug'gesting ulli
~ornllt.y 111 those matlel'S where such uniformity 
IS deSirable ~nu feasible. The Study Group 
h~s b~'o~lght 111. nc,~ la,~s 01' expanded the scope 
of .exlstlllg legislatIOn 111 the gube of evolving 
ulllform standards. According to them "the 
Group would have bl:tter served all the in~el'ests 
~oncemcd if after analysing the existing Acts 
I thad recullullencled realistic dcfiuitiOllS and 
standards of service, appropriate division of 
area ~etwccll the Centre and State, and uniform 
sal~ctlom for ~r~aches". Having said this and 
pomte? C;Hlt chffic:ulties cre~ttcd by the applica . 
~IOll of different, laws cOV<!l'lng the same benelits 
m the same Ulut, they have made a sngg'estion 
~hat !lot more [hall olle Act dcaLinf.{ with work
Illg and, service conditions should apply to 
w~rkers III ~hc s:tmc work-place, The employ
ers have further suggested the areas where 
cod,ification ,is possible viz., in laws relating to 
SOCIal sccunty and settlement of industrial 

.. lIntcl'irn Report of the Study Group on Laboul' Legislation, p. 18 



disputes. They have added that the Study 
, Group has laboured to evolve the lOde to bring 

about uniformity in labour legislation and 
identity of outlook as between Centre and State 
and that though this is a laudable objective, 
one cannot ignore the current debate on 
Centre-State relations. U llless the wider cons-

,titutional and other issues are first resolved, a 
mere acceptance of an all-India lauour code, 

, whatever its form, cannot lead to meaningful 
results. ' , 

22.43 Workers feel that with so much 
adyunce made ill enacting Central legislation 
on mallY important subjects such as trade union 
registration, settlement of disputes, working 
conditions, minimum waj?ics, social security, and 
bonus, it will be a {Ullle exercise to Te-write 
the law into a consistent piece. nut apart from 
this futility, labour apprehends that in some 
cases the attempt to introduce uniformity 
through the code will adversely affect the 
privileges it has acquired. Though the Study 
Group made it its basic tenet tu safeguard the 
existing benefits of labour, according to the 
workers, in translating the same into the code, 
this principle has been compromised to securc 
uniformity. Labour is organised in varying de-

, grees in different States, and where as a resull of 
State legislation it has acquired better condi-

'tions than envisaged under the Central Act, 
the operation of the code will disturb workers' 
privileges. Workers feel that it would be more 
desirable to cover the aspects not so far legislat
ed upon, such as trade union recugnition, 
gratuity and the like under a Central legisla
tion and make it applicable throllghollt the 
country. 

2:2.-14 The reaction of the Governments to the 
code has also heell mixed. The general view 
seems to be that though definitions and stand
ards differ, for good reasons, too much of 
difference would be inimical LO the illtcrests of 
all concerned, including- labour administration. 
At the same time, <lcceptance of a code would 
mean putting an important aspect uf relations 
between, man and man in a strait-jacket. What 
the code should do, according to' them, is to 
prepare a Illodel which both the Central and 
State Govcmmel1ts should keep in mind in en· 
acting n(!w pieces legislation 01' even in amend
ing' the existing ones. l\fany State Governments 
and the Union Labour Ministry would favour 
a via media which could mean a partial accept
ance of the idea of the code, ensul'iug norms 
on certaiu crucial malleI'S, and minimum bene-

,fits and common procedures 011 basic issues 
affecting labour. Another feeling largely shared 
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about the code among diiferent sect-iom is its 
special pIca for uniformity. On this point it is 
felt that ddinitions under different enactments 
are framed to suit the objectives behind specific 
Acts. To havc uniform definitions for all laws 
will defeat this purpose. While supervi~ory 
and managerial classes drawing a prescribed 
maximum salary arc covered under the Bonus 
Act, the samc if covered under the Industrial 
Disputes Act, will lead to serious problems of 
discipline. While it is true that these difTel:ent 
definitions make the laws less comprehens1ble 
to lahour particularly and create administra
tive complications, it will prove to be impracti. 
cable to lay down uniform c.1c1initiol1s to govern 
multifarious substantive benefits presently 
extended to labour uuder differcnt ell actll1ents. 
The purpose behind di~r~rent definitions is 
I~omctmles to cover lesti pnvlleged labour under 
a partkulal' enactment, whic11 otherwise is 
likely to be refused evell the bare minimum 
protection sought to be granted under that 
iaw. Extension of such a law to all J abom 
may mean freezing the benefits at a level lower 
than what certain scc.:tors might already be 
getting or bringing law into disrespect by large 
scale non enforcement. The Minimum 'Vages 
Act, 19,1:8 lIlay be dted as all exampk ill this 
rcgard. 

22.15 On the other hand, too ambitious an 
attempt to fraIlle a COn1mOll set of definitions 
Illay lead to an unrealistic extension of certain 
bClldits to sections of labour hitherto not (.Over
ed on grounds uf ecollomic impracticability or 
administrative difficulties. 'While a factory 
lay-out, conducive to workers' he'llth and safety 
as prt~snibed under the .Factorie::. Act, HH8, 
lllay be enfurced on small factories having a 
prescribed minimulU labour force, the same 
lllay Hot fiud it economical to provide benefits 
envisaged in the Employees' State Insurance 
Act, 194ti. Extension of these benefits to the 
lllore dispersed and ullorganised labour is likely 
to prove all the morc impracticable. An at.
tempt towards bringing' extensive uniformity 
in dcfinitiolls will either deprive certain sections 
of labour some minimum protection and bene· 
[its they arc already getting or will seek to 
collfer certain additional bcmelits on them which 
will go beyond tbe capacity of their employers. 
But while rccogllising the dangcrs of a uniform 
set oj' definitiuns fol' all laboLlr laws, there is 
gelleral agreemeJlt that sitch uniformity which 
or is in keeping with the objectives of certaiu 
~talUtory provisions or which does not drastical
ly add to the scope of certaill belle fits will be 
desil able on cOllsideration of simplitity of 
llllder:;talldillg and cOllvenience of administra
tion. 



22Al) A practical dl';,twback experienced in 
administering some of the statutory provisions 
under separate enactments is an avoidable 
multiplicity of certain procedures and author
ities, generally causing delays and i.nconveni
ences to administrators as well as to beneficiaries, 
and in certain cases it means avoidable costs to 
all concerned. Filling of a large number of 
forms and their processing by authorities under 
numerous laws arc commonly recognised hard
ships. While a simple stringing together of all 
laws into one may not really olTer a solutiDn 
because of certain inevitable details relating to 
the huge compass of the present labour legisla
tion, an integration of laws relating to subjects 
having much in common can be a practicable 
solution. 

22.47 On the subject of the code we refer to 
the view at the other extreme as expressed 
before us. Many employers who run shops or 
commercial establishments mentioned to us 
their difficulty in equipping themselves to meet 
the, requirements of various labour laws. The 
solution, they suggested, was a separate but 
complete Act to govern shops and commercial 
establishments in place of the present Shops 
and Cpnunercial Establishments Act, a State 

,law. The comprehensive Act for the purpose, 
according to them, should cover the present 
legislation on shops and commercial establish
ments, some elements of the Standing Orders 

. Act, 194-6, the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, 
and provisions fox social security. A similar 
view was put forward by sevel'ul small estab
lishments concerned with manufacturing, 
plantations, mines, etc. We do not counten
ance this suggestion since it would mean differ-
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ential legislation, merely 011 grounds of the 
nature of the work being different, in spheres 
where it does not seem to have justification. 

22,48 Considering the variety of subjects, 
procedural as well as suhstantive, presently 
co\'ered under labour legislation, we do not 
think it will be practicable to fonnulate a 
single Common Labour Code having uniform 
definitions all through and applying to all 
categories of industrial labour employed all 
over the collntn without allY distmction. 
H <tving accepted the position that 'Labour' 
should continue ill the Concurrent List, ad just
mcnts to suit local conditions in dilTerent States 
will have to be allowed wl1i('h in some cases 
may not necessarily conform to the letter of a 
commOll code. 

22.49 In order to bring about a feasible 
degree of simplification, and uniformity in 
definitions, we c.onsider it should be possible 
to integrate those enactments which cover 
subjects having a common objective. For in5-
tame, the present Industrial Employment (Stan
ding Orders) Act, 1916, the Industrial Disputes 
Act, 1947, and the Trade Unions, Act, 1926, 
can be combined into a single law. There can 
he a single law on Social Security integrating 
the present Workmen's Compensation Act, 1923. 
Employees' State Insurance Act, 1918, Provi
dent Fund Act, 1952 and Maternity Benefits 
Act, 1961. Laws on working conditions could 
be brought together. bUl in doing so, the differ· 
ences in the place of work should be duly taken 
into account. These together will mean a de
sirable simplification of the existing framework 
of labour laws. , . . 



CHAPTER 23 

INDUSTRIAL RELA TIONS-I 

State intervention in the settlement of in· 
dustrial disputes started with the Trade Dis· 

. putes Act, 1929. The Act vested Government 
with powers which could be used whenever it 
considered fit to intervene in industrial dis
putes. It provided for only ad hoc conciliation 
boards and courts of enquiry. The amending 
Act of 19381 authorised the Central and Pro. 
vincial Governments to appoint conciliation 
officers for mediating in or promoting the settle
ment of disputes. The Act, however, was not 
used extensively, as the Government policy at 
that time continued to be one of laissez. faire 
and selective intervention at the most. Where 
Government intern~ned, the procedure consist
ed of appointing an authority which would 
investigate into the dispute amI make sugges
tions to the parties for settlement or allow the 
public to react on its merits on the basis of an 
independent assessment. 

Provincial Legislation 

23.1 While this was the position in the coun
try as a whole, a more purposeful intervention 
in industrial disputes was attempted in one of 
the industrially advanced Provinces-the Bom
bay Presidency. The Bombay Trade Disputes 
(Conciliation) Act, 19342, introduced for the first 
time a standing machinery to enable the State 
to promote industrial peace. A permanent 
cadre of conciliators was envisaIJed for settling 
matters which fell within theIr jurisdiction. 
The scope of the Act was limited to selected 
industries. The experience of the working of 
the Act, though in a limited sphere, led to the 
enactment of the Bombay Industrial Disputes 
Act, 1938 (BID Act). The important features 
of this new Act were the provisions for (a) 
compulsory recognition of unions by the em
ployer, (b) giving the right tD workers to get 
theIr case represented either through a repre
sentative unIOn, or where no representative 
union in the industry/centre or in the unit 
existed through elected representatives of work
ers or through the Government Labour Officer, 
(c) certification of standing orders which would 

define with sufficient precision the conditions 
of employment and make them known to work
men, (ell the setting up of an Indllstrial Court, 
with OrIginal as well as appellate jurisdiction, 
to which parties could go for arbitration in case 
their attempts to settle matters between them
selves or through conciliation did not bear fruit, 
and (e) prohibition of strike/lock-out undel' cer
tain conditions. This law was made applkable 
only to some industries in the Province. Short
ly thereafter, the Government of India promul
gated the Defence of India Rules to meet the 
('xigencies created by the Second World War. 
Rule 8IA gave powers to the appropriate Gov
ernments to in tervene in industrial disputes, 
appoint industrial tribunals> and enforce the 
award of the tribunals on both sides. Th~ 
BID Act was amended during the war years to 
provide for compulsory adjudication in un
resolved disputes. 

23.2 The BID Act was replaced by a more 
comprehensive legislation, viz., the Bombay In
dustrial RelatiDns Act, 1946 (BIR Act), but 
with the basic structure of the BID Act unchang
ed. At about the same time, the Government 
of India placed on the sta.tute book the Indus
trial Employment (Standing Orders) Act, 1946, 
which provlded for the framing and certifica
tion of Standing Orders covering various as
pects of service cond itiollS induding the classi
fication of employees, procedures for discipli
nary actions and the like. In a way, this 
piece of legislation filled a void that existCll in 
the Central industrial relations leg·islation. 

The Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 

2:1.3 The emergency war legislation (Rule 
81A of [he Defence of India Rules) was kept 
in operation pending the enactment of the In
dustrial Dispntes !\{t, 1947 (the ID Act), which 
replaced the Trade Disputes Act, 1929, from 
April I, I D47. With subsequent amenclment3, 
the LD. Act still cOIltinues to be the main 
instrument for Government's intervention in 
labour d isputcs. 

lThis was partly due to the recommendation of the Whitely Commission and partly thD OUlcome of the eKpl))'iCllCC gailled 
in the working of the Bombay Trade Disputes (Conciliation) Act, 1934, (Ref. Para 23.1). 

"Labour' has been all along a subject on which both the Centre and the Provinces/Presidencies (now States) have eJJjoyec1 
powers to legislate since the Government of India Act, 1919. 



23.4 The J.D. Act provides for settlement of 
· industrial disputes through conciliation and ad· 
· judication. The Act empoll'ers the appropriate 

Government to appoint conciliation officers 
and/or constitute Boards of Conciliation to me
diate in, and promote settlement of, industrial 
disputes. It also empowers the appropriate 
Government to refer disputes for adjudication 

· by an industrial tribunal. The Act makes a 
distinction between disputes arising in public 
utility services and those in other industries 
and provides for compulsory conciliation and 
adjudication to resolve the former. Besides, 
the appropriate Government could constitute 
a Court of Enquiry to enquire into matters 
pertaining to an industrial dispute. Restric
tions are placed on strike/lock-out in public 
utility services, and during the pendency of 
qmciliation and adjudication proceedings. The 
p,rocedures and machinery provided under the 
1.0. Act have been modified from time to time 
in the light of the actual working of these 
provisiQns, the decisions of the judiciary and 
the influence of the bipartite and tripartite 
agreements. , ., 

· 22.5 The pet-iod 1947,50 witnessed some im- . 
· portant developments having a bearing on in
aiIstrial relations, apart from a basic change in 
the attitudes of employers and workers. The 
Central Government was made the appropriate 
Government for disputes in Banking and Insu
rance, as these industries extended over more 
than one State/Province. The Trade Unions 
Act, 1926 was amended to provide for com· 
pulsory recognition of unions.! The Labour 
Appellate Tribunal was set up. The work of 
tl:\e . tripartite bodies associated with the Labour 
Ministry started expanding. Comprehensive 
legislatIon was drawn up in the form of a bill 
for put ling industrial relations on a sounder 
(doting. ' -

· Plan Policies 

23,6 The First Plan stressed the need for in
dustrial peace for economic progress. While it 
w,anted the State to arm itself with powers for 
intervention in labour disputes, the endeavour 
had to be to encourage mutual settlement, col
lective bargaining and voluntary arbitration to 
the utmost extent, and thereby to reduce to the 
minimum. occasions fol' its intervention in in
dustrial disputes and exercise of the special 
powerss. The Indian Labour Conference which 
met as these recommendations were formulated, 
favoured the retention of powers by Govern-
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ment to refer matters to industrial tribunals 
rather than sole reliance on collective bargain
ing. The l.D. Art was amended in 1953 to 
provide for compensation in case of lay-off 
and retrenchment. The working of the La
bour Appellate Tribunal (LA T) came up for 
criticism in tripartite meetings and a decision 
was taken in pursnance of the strong feelings 
expressed in these meetings, particularly by 
the labour representatives, that the LAT should 
be abolished. . 

23.7 The Second Plan envisaged a marked 
shift in the industrial relations I?olicy conse
quent on the acceptance of the SOCIalist pattern 
of society 4IS the goal of planning. It em
phasised mutual negotiations as the effective 
mode of settling disputes. Among the other 
recommendations in the Plan were demarcation 
of functions between works committees and 
unions, and increased association of labour 
with management. The I.D. Act was amended 
in 1956. The LAT was abolished through lhis 
amendment and a three-tier system of original 
tribunals-viz., labour COlirts, industrial tribu
nals and national tribunals-was brought in 
force. While the labour court would deal with 
certain matters regarding the propriety anci 
legality of an order passed by lhe employer un· 
del' the standing orders, and discharge and dis
missal of workmen illcluding reinstatement, the 
industrial tribunal adjudicates on matters like 
wa~es, allowances, hours of work, leave and 
holIdays and other conditions of service. The 
national tribunai, to which matters similar to 
those adjudicated upon by a tribunal are refer
red, is appointed by the Central Government 
to decide disputes which involve questions of 
national importance and lhose whkh affect in
dustrial establishments situated in more than 
one State. 

23.8 The 15th Session of the Indian Labour 
Conference took note of these developments 
and the Second Plan recommendations and 
sought to evolve steps for their implementation. 
The Code of Discipline3 was drawn up and 
arrangements were made to educate workers 
through a scheme accepted by the trifartite. 
Complaints about non-implementation 0 agree
ments, settlements and awards were in the 
meanwhile disturbing the industrial scene. On 
the administrative side, provision was made to 
examine such complaints and place the con· 
clusions thereof brfore a tripartite Evaluation 
and Implementation Committee. The founda· 
tions were thus laid for a policy of giving to 

IThis provision was, however, not enforced (Sec para 20· 72). 
tFirst Five Year Plan p. 573. 
aSee Appendix (p, A 28) 



the parties themselves a greater share in ensur
ing better enforcement of agreements, settle
ments and awards. 

23.9 The Third Plan did not sugsest any 
major change in policy. It emphasIsed the 
economic and social aspects of industrial peace 
and elaborated the concept that workers and 
management were partners in a joint endea
vour to achieve common ends. The voluntary 
arrangements agreed to in the Second Plan were 
strengthened by the Industrial Truce Resolu
tion, 1962, adopted in the wake of the Chinese 
aggression. The I.D. Act was amended in 1965 
with a view to giving an individual worker 
the right to raise a dispute connected with his 
discharge, dismissal, retrenchment or termina
tion of service, even if the cause of the indivi
dual workman was not e~poused hy any union 
or group of workmen. 

23.10 To sum up, the existing arrangements 
for the prevention and settlement of industrial 
disputes consist of (a) statutory procedures and 
(b) voluntary arrangements. The former are 
coveled by the Industrial Disputes Act, Hl47 
and certain similar State enactments. In essen
tial details, the machinery providtd for under 
the various enactments consists of works/joint 
commitee, conciliation, voluntary arbitration, 
and adjudication by tribunals or industrial 
courts. Voluntary arrangements provide inter 
alia for recognition of unions. where no sta
tutory provisions for it exist, the framing of a 
grievance procedure, reference of disputes to 
voluntary arbitration, setting up of joint ma
nagement councils, implementation of agree
ments, settlements and awards and the setting 
up of industry-wise wage boards. 

.-
Industrial Rclat~ons Machinery 

23.11 As has been mentioned, the present 
IIlm:hinery for the settlement of industnal dis· 
putes comprises: (i) cont:iliation, (ii) arbitration 
and (iii) adjudication machinery-tribunals, in
dustnal courts, ('tc. We propose to discuss in 
what follows the salient features of some of 
these existing arrangements for the settlement 
of industrial disputes and assess their working 
during the last twenty years with a view to 
evolving recommendations for the future. 
The topics we have chosen for discussion are 
(i) collective agreements; (ii) conciliation; (iii) 
YOluntal y arbitration; and (iv) adjudication. 
The relative merits and demerits of adjudica
tion and collective bargaining as also issues 
connC'cted with the right to strike/lock-out form 
part of the discussion. 

42-1 MS/NCL/G9 
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CoI1ective Agreements 

23.12 Except for the industrial relations legis
lation in some States where arran~ements for 
recognition of unions exist, there IS no statu
tory recognition of unions for t~~ country as a 
whole. Neither are there provIsIons Whl~h ~e
quire employers and workers to bar~am 10 
'good faith'. It is, therefore, no surpnse that 
collective agreements have not made much 
headway in the country so far. Nonetheless, 
there have heen more of such agreements than 
is popularly believed. 

23.13 Some historical factors have also come 
in the way of collective agreements having a 
greater share in maintaining industrial har
mony. The Whitlry Commission found that 
the only att.empt IIl,ule to sel up mach inery for 
regulating the lelations hetwf'cn a group of 
employers and their work-propl{! was at Ah
medabad. Though the asse~S1ll('nt of the Whit
ley Commission was l1l<lcle soon aftt'T the Trade 
Unions Ac.t, Hl21i was enforced, the situation did 
not change significantly in the period 193 I to 
1917. Since Independence, however, trade un ions 
have heen growing anti agreement.s with emplo
yers have become more common. The changing 
attitude of employers :llId the elll('lgence of a 
new generation of l-mplo}'CI's and workers have 
also helped. Lq1;<ll measures, in spite of their 
limitations, hav~ lent :IS Il1ufh support to col
lective agret'meuts as joint consultations in bi
partite and tripaltite rneeting~ at the national 
and industry levels. Even so, a ~alllple study 
made by the EmploYi'lS' Federation of India 
for the years Ef5{J-1960 reveals that the number 
of disputes settled hy collective agrecments duro 
ing the period in f111es'tic}fi varied hetween 32 
per cent and ·19 pel cent in the units studied. 
Broadly, the agreements have beell of three 
Iypes: (i) agreements whkh have been drawn 
up after direct negotiations between the par
t ies and are pure! y volun tary in character for 
purpose of their il1lplementation; (ii) agree
Ulents which combine the elements of volun· 
tariness and U)luplIJsioll i.e., those llegotiated 
by the parties but n·gistel'ed before a conciliator 
as settlements; and (iii) agn'ements which ac
quire legal status uecause of sll(('es~flll discus· 
slon betweell the panies when the matters ill 
dispute were under reference to industrial tri
bunals/courts and could be comidered sub 
j1uiice, the agreements reached being recorded 
by the tribunals/courtR as consent award~. 

23.14 fI.·fost of the collective agreements have 
been at the plant level. thougli in important 
textile centres like Bumbay and Ahmedabad, 
industry len:l agreements have been common. 
These have a legal sanction under the State 



Acts and have to be distinguished from others 
where no statutory sanction prevails. Such 
agreements are also to be found _in the planta
tion industry in the South and III Assa~, and 
in the coal industry. Apart from these,. III new 
industries like chemicals, petroleum, 011 refin
ing and distribution, alumil?ium, manufacture 
of electrical and other eqUIpment, and auto
mobile repairing, arrangements for settlement 
of disputes throus-h voluntary agreements have 
become common m recent years. In ports and 
docks, collective agreements have be~n the rule 

· at individual centres. On certam matters 
affecting all ports, all-India agreements have 
been reached. In the banking industry, after a 
series of awards, the employers and unions ~re 
in recent years coming closer to reach collective 
agreements. In the Life Insurance Corporation 
of India, except for the employers' decision to 
introduce automation which has upset indus
trial harmony in some centres. there has been 
a fair measure of discussion across the table by 

· the parties for settling differences. On the whole, 
· .the record of reaching collective ,agreeme»:ts has 
not been unsatisfactory. thou~h Its extenslOn to 
a wider area is certainly deSIrable. 

· . Conciliation 

23.15 The aim of conciliation under the I.D, 
Act and under similar State Acts is to bring 

· about a settlement in disputes through third 
party intervention. The conciliation machi
nery can take note of a dispute or appre-

· hended dispute either on its own or when ap
.: pro ached by either party. Under the I.D. A~t, 
· conciliation is compulsory in all disputes 10 

public utility services and optional In other 
wdustrial establishments. Over the years, the 
9ptional provisions appear to .be acquiring com
pulsory status in non-public utilities also. With 
a .. v iew to expediting conciliation proceedings, 

· time-limits have been prescribed-14 days 1Il 

the case of conciliation officers and two months 
in the case of a board of conciliation. A settle
ment arrived at in the course of conciliation 
is binding for such period as may be agreed 
upon between the parties or for a period of 
six mon ths and will continue to be binding 

· until revoked by either party. The Act prohi
bits a strike/lock-out during the pendency of 
conciliation proceedings before a Board and 
for seven days after the conclusion of such 
proceedings. While the conciliation officCT is 
given the powers of a civil court under the 
Code of Civil Procedure. 1908 only for the 

· purposes of compelling the productinll of dow-
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ments a Conciliation Board. like a Labour· 
court' or an Industrial Tribunal, is in addi
tion given the powers of a civil court to enforce .. 
attendance of persons, examine them on oath 
and call wi tnesses. 

23.16 The performance of the conciliation 
machinery as indic,ated by statis~ics does not 
appear to be unsatIsfactory. Dunng the years 
1959-66. out of the total disputes handled by 
the Central Industrial Relations Machinery 
each year. the percenta,ge of scttlc~eJ.lts h~s 
varied between 57 and 83. The remammg dts
putes. it is reported. were settled mutually, re
ferred to voluntary arbitration 01' arbitration 
under the I.D. Act or to adjudication, or were 
not pursued by the parties. While such has 
been the perfon~ance of the CenLral Ix:dustri~l 
Relations Machmerv, the success adlleved m 
the States seems to' be varied. In some it is 
impressive; in others disappointing, During the 
period 1965-;67. the percentage of settlemen.ts 
reached in BIhar ranged from 51.0 to 86.0; 10 
Orissa from 27.5 to 35.S and in Assam hom 
65.5 to 92.3. In U.P., Punjab and Delhi, in the 
year 1966, the percentage of disputes settled 
durin~ conciliation was 60, whereas in Rajas
than It was 40. In the southern region. con
ciliation is reported to be more successful in 
Kerala, where the percentage of disputes set
tled rans:ed around 80.1 Though statistics are 
not avatlable for Maharashtra and Gujarat, 
the opinion evidence in these States shows that 
the machinery on the whole has given a fair 
measure of ~atisfaction. It suggests that in 
many cases the success attributed to concilia
tion is due merely to the legal requirement to 
register the agreement. Also, a section of em
ployers' and workers' organisations feels that 
many settlements reached in conciliation are 
over minor issues. 

23.17 As against this mixed reaction to the 
working of the conciliation machinery. both 
employers and workers have expressed dissatis
faction over certain sper.ific asppcts of its func
tioning, slIch as the delays involved, rhe casual 
attitude of one or the other party to the pro
cedure and lack of adequate background in the 
officer himself for understand ing major issuc~. 

23.18 Delays in conciliation are attrihuted 
partly to excessive work load on officers and 
partly to procedural defects. The evidence 
shows that delap occur in conciliation often 
for reasons which arc heyond the ('Ontrol of 
the officer. Initially the parties supply scanty 

lRcports of the Study Groups for Industrial Relations-Eflstern, Northern and Southern Rrgions. 



i~£ormation and adjournments are sought to 
collect additional information. On occasions, 
proceeding's are adjourned at the instance of 
one or the other party or even both, to enable 
them to settle the matter. Since conciliation 
involves a good deal of persuasion and is a 
process of give and take helped by a third 
party, such adjournments become inevitable 
and have to he allowed. There are several 
cases, however, wherc a party seeks adjourn· 
ment and the other acquiesces ill it informally. 
And this causes some djificully in sticking to 
the time·limit set for conciliation. While on 
the basis of lhe stalistical information we have, 
it is difl'icult to establish the extent of such 
delays, it would be unfair to criticise the ma-
chinery on this account. ' 

23.l9 We feel, however. that the attitude of 
the patries to conciliation is extremely import
ant for the sUCceSS or failure of the oflicers' 
efforts. Conciliation is looked upon very often 
by the parties as merely a hurdle to be crossctl 
for teaching the next stage. There is, there· 
fore, a casualness about it in the parties and a 
habitual display of such casualness conditions 
the conciliator also into that attitudc. The re
presentatives sent by the partics to appear be
lore him arc generally officers who do not 
have the power to take decisiDllS or make com
mitments; they merely carry the suggestions to 
the cIDllcerncd authorities on either side. This 
dampens the spirit of a conciliator. We have 
been told by employers' and wurkers' organisa
tions alike that the conciliatioll machinery is 
weakened because of its falling into this type 
of disuse in recent years. Such disuse has 11m
defed the officers ill acquiring a breadth of 
interest and depth of understulldiug in the 
disputes before them. 

23.20 Reverlin~ to the olher aspect of lle
lays in conciLiatIOn, it is difllcult to devise a 
yardstick for measuring the work-load of an 
officer and to prescribe work norms for him. 
Work norms suggested to the Commission, such 
as 25 disputes of a general nature and 50 
individual disputes to be completed in a month 
as proposed by one Slate, and 300 to 400 
disputes per annum as suggested by one of 
our Working Groups, if applied to the num
ber of cases dealt with at present in concilia
tion, would in fact mean increasing the strength 
of the personnel many-fold; and this may not 
be a practicable proposition. 

23.21 Among the other suggestions for im· 
proving the effectiveness of conciliation officers 
are: (i) prescribing proper qualifications [or a 
conciliation officer and improving his quality 
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by proper selection and training; (ii) enhancing 
hIS status appropriately for dealing with per
sons who appear before him; (iii) giving addi
tional powers to the conciliator; and (iv) keep
ing him above political interference. While 
(i) is a geueral point which runs throughout 
the administration, (ii) is a matter for a body 
like the Pay Commission the appointment of 
which we haye recommended for Central Gov. 
ernment employees.l No direct evidence of the 
effect of (iii) and (iv) on the officers' efficiency 
is available and yet it would be prudent to 
recognisl! opinion evidence in this regard and 
give satisfaction to parti(!s on these points. 

23.22 We are in favoUl' of a more basic re
arrangement of wnciliation work which will 
Lring about a qualitative change in the set-up. 
We recommend that the conciliation machi
ncry, in oreier to be free from other influ· 
ellccs--and we reilerate that such influence~ 
have not ueell proved before us-should be 
part vf the Inuustrial Relations Commission 
which we arc recomrnendinl$. This will intro
duce important structural, functional and pro
c:cdural changes in the working of the machi
nery as it exists today. The independent chao 
racter of th(~ Commission will inspire greater 
confidence in the conciliatiun officers. This 
will abo, in clue course, improve the attitude 
of the parties towards the working of the con
ciliation machinery. We expect the parties 
will be more willing to extend their co-opera
tion to the cOllciliatioll machinery as now pro- . 
posed auel working independently of the nor
mal labour administration. Apart from this 
basic change ill the set·up of the conciliation 
machincry, there is need for certain other mea
sures to enable the officers of the machine!"y to 
function eH'ectivel y. Amollg these are (i) pro·· 
rer selection oL personnel. (ii) adequate pre
Job training and (Iii) periudic in·service training 
through rdresher courses, seminars and confe
rcnces and for most of these, there is a good 
measure of support in the evidence. 

Voluntary Arbitmtion 

23.23 Voluntary arbitration as a method of 
lcsol ving industrial conflicts came into promi. 
nence with the advocacy by l\f ahalma Gandhi 
of its application to the settlement of disputes 
in the textile industry in Ahmedabad. The 
BID Act and the BIR Act recognised voluntary 
arbitration along with the machinery set up 
by the State 1'or composing dilfel'ences betweell 
employcrs and workers. The policies recom
mended in the Plans specifically mention volun
tary arbitration. The I.D. Act was 'amended 
to make a provision (Section IO-A) for joint 



reference of industrial dispUlCIl to vo}untalY 
arbitration. But apart from the statutory ar
rangement for recourse to voluntary arbitr~
tion. considerable emphasis is placed on thIS 
mbde of setting disputes in official pronounce
mertts. 

23.24 In spitt~ of all these Governmental 
efforts, resistance to the idea continues. The 
Code of Discipline (HI58) teiterated the faith 
of parties in voluntary arbitration and enjoin
ed on employers and workers to resort to it 
on failure of other melhods of resolving diffe
rences. In view of the continued reluctance 
of the parties, more particularly of the eIllplo, 
yers, the matter callie up for discussion at varIOus 
tripartite fm ulm; but barring stray efforts, the 
situation of indiffelf:nce to the idea continued 
throughout the period 1951-61. The Indian 
Labour Conferellce in August, 1962 reiterated 
the need for ,a wider acceptance of voluntary 
arbitration. But, as against the emphasis in 
the Third Plan which considered that volun
tary arbjtration should be· the normal 'practice 
in prefe,rencc to recourse to adjudicatton. the 
Conference felt "whenever . cC)nciliation fails 
arbitration will be the next nonnal Btep except 
in cases where the employer feels that for some 
reasons' he would prefer adjudication". A 
proviso, similar to the one whIch nullified in 
effect the operation of the need-based mini
mum2, was added to this resolution of the Con
ference also in t~le following words: 

"'the reasons for refusal to agree to arbi
tration must h~ fully explained by the par
ties concerned In each case and the matter 
brought up for consideration hy the imple-
menlation machinery concerned." . 

The Industrial Truce Resolution, November 
1962, . while re-emphasising voluntary arbitra
tion. specifIcd certain items which were amen
able to this way of settling disputes. These 
were complaints pertaining to dismissal, dis· 
charge, victimisation and retrenchment of indi
yidual workmen not settled mutually. 

23.25 To mak.e voluntary atbitration mOle 
acceptable to the parties and to coordinate 
efforts for its promotion, Government has re
cently set up a National Arbitration Promotion 
Board (NAPB) with a tripartite composition. 
The Board will review the position, examine 
the factors illbibiting wider acceptance of this 
procedure and suggest measures to make it 

more popular. 'The NAPB is also to evolve 
principles, norms and lrocedure for the gui
dance of arhitrators an the parties. It would 
look into the causes of delay and expedite ar· 
bitration proceedings, wherever necessary. and 
also specify from time to time the type of 
dispULe,~ which would normally be settled by 
arbitralion in the light of tripartite decisions. 
While we wish that the NAPB will achieve 
its objectives, we are constraincd to observe that 
voluntary arbitration has not taken root in 
spite of the iIlfluential advocacy for it in diffe
rent Jilolky making forums. Factors which have 
contnhllted LO the slow progreos of arbitration, 
as mentioned in tbe evidence before us, inter 
alia, are: (i) easy availability of adjudication in 
case of fallure of ncgotial.lons; (Ii) dearth of 
suitable arbitrators who command the confi
dence of both parties; (iii) absence of recog
nised unions whkh wuld bind the workers to 
common aglcements; (iv) legal obstacles; (v) the 
fact that in law no appeal Was competent 
against an arbitrator's award; (vi) absence of a 
simplified procedure to be followed in volun
tary arbitration; and (vii) cost to the parties, 
particularly workers.. " 

23.26 With little progress made in collective 
bargaining, which pre-supposes the existence of 
a recognised union representing all the em· 
ployees and a respollSlve employer, who toge
ther build up over a period an attitude of·' 
mutual trust and an acceptance of bona fides . 
on the two sidt:s, it is perhaps not a matter for 
surprise that voluntary arbitration has so far 
had little success in India. We feel that with 
the growth of collective bargaining and the 
g~neral ~cceptance .of recognition of representa
tlVe uOJOns and ul1r.roved management atti·· 
tudes, the ground will be cleared, at least to 
s0ill:e e~tent, £o.r wide~ acceptan~e of voluntary:. ' 
arbltratlon. 1 he N atlonal ArbItration Promo
tion BOaI'd may then have a better chance of 
success in the task of promoting the idea. 
The NAPB should pay special attention to 
preparing and building up suitable pands of 
arbltraton. 

Adjudication 

23.27 The ultimate legal remedy for the set
tlement of an unresolved dispute is ilS refe
rence to adjudication by the appropriate Gov
ernment. The Indust~'ial Disputes Act, 1947, 
currently emp,?wers the appropriate. Govern
ment to constitute a labour court, mdustrial 

1The rel.lBOm ~ envisaged by the ConfercmC8 wore Q['Oation of new rights having wide reperctllliom or tbose involvina 
large finanCIal stakes. 
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tribunal or national tribunal to adjudicate in 
a dispute. Association of asse,sors with a tri
bunal is permissible for expert advice. 

23.28 Matters to be referred to a labour court 
under the LD. Act are broadly: the propriety 
and legality of an order of the employer, appli
cation and interpretation of the Standing 
Orders, the legality or otherwise of a strike or 
a lock-out, and discharge/dismissal including 
reinstatement, as listed in the Second Schedule 
to the Act. Labour courts set up under State 
legislation also deal with similar issues. Legal 
practitioners are permitted to appear before the 
labour courts or tribunals with the consent of 
the other party and with the permission of the 
court/tribunal. In the latter case, according to 
experience so far, the consent has become a 
mere formality. Unlike the BIR Act, the I.D. 
Act does not provide for appeal against an 
order of the labour court. In certain respects, 
a labour court/industrial tribunal has the fower 
of a civil court under the Code of Civi Pro
cedure, 1908. Any matter listed in the Second 
or Third Schedule of the J.D. Act can be re
ferred to an industrial tribunal/national tri
bunal, the authority for constituting the latter 
being the Central Government. The Industrial 
Court under State legislation has, apart from 
adjudication functions, the power to entertain 
appeals against the decisions of the Registrar/ 
Labour Commissioner/Labour Court/Wage 
Board constituted under the respective Acts. 

23.29 It cannot be denied that during the last 
twenty Jears the adjudication machinery has 
exercise considerable influence on several as
pects of conditions of work and labour-manage
ment relations. Adjudication has been one of 
the instruments for improvement of wages and 
workin~ conditions and for securing allowances 
for mamtaining real wages, for standardisation 
of wages, bonus and introducing uniformity in 
benefits and amenities. It has also helped to 
avert many work stoppages by providing an ac
ceptable alternative to direct action and to 
protect and promote the interests of the weaker 
sections of the working class, who were not well 
organised or were unable to bargain on an 
equal footing with the employer. As against 
these advantages, certain _procedural defects 
and indeed fundamental cnticism have been 
brought to our notice. On the _procedural 
plane we were told that adjudication IS dilatory, 
expensive, and even discriminatory as the power 
of reference vests with the appropriate Gov
ernment. Mo.t of the analysis which has been 
made in detail with reference to conciliation 
applies to adjudication as well. On funda
mentals, the objections are tbat the system of 

adjudication has failed to .1( hievc industrial 
peace, that it has inhibited the growth of 
unions and bas prevented voluntary settlement 
of industrial disputes and growth of collective 
bargaining. We are of the view that while 
there are certain procedural deficiencies in the 
present system which need to be remedied, 
there is some substance also in each of the fun
damental objections mentioned above against 
the system. At the same time, we cannot help 
feeling that the disadvantaBcs are overstated. 
Adjudication was not conceived to prevent all 
work stoppages; the fact that Government may 
not refer a dispute to adjudication means that 
it should be settled, if need be, by direct action. 
Trade unions have certainly been growing dur
ing the period the adjudication system has been 
in vogue, and where conditions were favoura
ble, voluntary settlement of disputes and col
lective agreements have been adopted in the 
last twenty years. 

23.30 The moot point i~ whether adjudica
tion inhibit.s collectIve bargaining and is anti
thetical to it. . It certainly replCsents the avail
ability of a third party to settle disputes. But 
the system, as it has been applicable in our 
country, did not exclude bipartite agreements. 
The parties have not been efigible to have such 
third party intervention directly and hence it 
could not inculcate in all cases a tendency to 
avoid mutual agleements. The iufrequency of 
mutual negotiations canBot therefore be all 
accounted for by the system of adjudication 
as it has developed, In fact, a major handi
ca~ has bcen the absence of a re(;ognised bar
gaming agent. But these issues cannot be de
cided on the basis of empiricism, as we have 
no means of ascertaining what would have hap
pened in thc abseucc of adjudication. We 
have, therefore, to analyse its efficacy on a 
broader plane and in terms of its alternative 
viz., collective bargaining. 

23.~ I The place of collective bargaining as a 
method of settlement of industrial disputes has 
been debated in India since long, almost since 
the days of the Whitley Commission. The best 
justification for collective bargaining is that it 
is a system based on bipartite agreenlenls, and 
as such, superior to any arrangement involv
ing third party intervention in matters which 
essentially concern employers and workers. 
~his is rec.ognised .even in our system in prin
Ciple, but III ~rac:lce: there seems to be a pre
ference for adjudication. . . '. 

23.32 The evidence appears to favour the in
creasing adoption of collective bargaining to 
settle disputes, and a gradual replacement of 



adjudication. The desire for a shift to collec
tive bal'gainin~ has, however, been telJ?pered 
by a concern III some quarters for avoidance 
of work-stoppages and of unwarranted distur
bances in industrial peace; and in others, by 
the organisational weakness of labour which 
cannot yet meet the requirements of effective 
collective bargaining. There is thus a general 
preference for collective bargaining with a 
built-in provision for arbitration in the event 
of failure of collective bargaining. The idea of 
leaving a certain area of disputes i.c_, public 
utility services and cases where nationaf inte
rests are involved-where adjudication should 
be permitted enjoys a large measure of support. 
The majority view appears to favour the intro
duction of collective uargaining subject to the 
above safeguards, in the organised sector, while 
retaining third part)' intervention in sectors 
mentioned earlier and where work.ers are not 
organised and conditions of work and wages 
have yet Lo reach a satisfactory level. 

23.33 The advocates of collective bargaining 
argue that the present system, although giving 

. lip sympaLh)1 to collective bargaining, has only 
perpetuated adjudication; that adjudication, 
which was expected to be a temporary measure 
till. such time as labour came of age and could 
bargain with employers on an equal footing, 
has failed to fulfd the expectations; and that 
rt has, by the vcry logic of its functioning, in
hibited the growth of trade unions alld made 
them litigious. The onll' way. it is argued, is 
a wholesale rejection 0 reliance on a third 
part)' for settlement of disputes and acceptance 
of collective har~aining with all its implications, 
including the tight to strike/lockout. In sug
gesting this, it is conceded that collective bar· 
gaining in the initial stages may give rise to 
industrial strife and work-stoppages on a some
what larger scale than at present, but there is 
tonfidence that this is bound to be a temporary 
phase and the situation will stabilise after 
an initial period of uncertainty. 

23.34. Equally strong argUmeIlt~ have Ueell 
urged in favour of continuing adjudication. It 
is stated that while adjudication has its de· 
£ects, it has by and large succeeded in bringing 
about sorile measure of industrial peace in the 
country; that industrial relations would have 
been worse, and work-stoppages longer and in· 
deed, what is more important, conditions of 
work would have been less attractive than what 
ther are today, if things had been left to be 
sett ed by collective bargaining. Those who 
argue on these lines feel that the best course 
in the present situation is to carryon with 

. the existing proced ores, trying at the same 

time to remove the obvious defects in the sys· 
tern through suitable improvements/modifica
tions to make it more acceptable. Four speci. 
fic points made in this connection are: (i) the 
circumstances which necessitated the provision 
of compulsory adjudication when the indus
trial disp'utes law wa~ enacted in 19'17, still con
tinue: (Ii) the farties, particularly unions, aloe 
still unprepare{ and incapable, because of or
ganisational and other weaknesses, to shoulder 
full responsibilities of collective bargaining; 
(iii) immediate withdrawal of State intervention 
through adjudication will lead to chaos ill the 
industrial field, which the country can ill afford; 
and (iv) there is always the third larty to the 
dispute, viz., the community; all the State, 
as representing the community, must have the 
right to intervene and compel the parties to 
submit to the decision of an adjudicator. For 
reasons stated in an earlier paragraph, empiri. 
cal data ('an be no guide to settle this contro
versy. 

23.35 The argumellls in favour of either sys- . 
tem cannot be settled on a theoretical plane 
nor OJl the basis of foreign experience. With 
reference to the latter, it could be said that 
the system adopted in any countl y will depend 
on a complex of circumstances which cannot 
be easily classitied. The figul"es (Table below) 
of mandays lost due to work stoppages per 
1,000 persons employed ill mining, manufactur
ing, construction and transport industries for 
two five-year pl!riods. in three countries which 
have a politIcal democracy fUllctioning and 
also a similar system for settlement of indus
trial disputes, seem to puint to the same fact. 

TARLE 23.1: Mandays lost dU/J to work"stop
pages per 1,000 parsons dmploy,d 

Country 1955-59 19GO-61-

(1) (2) (3) 

Sweden 21 6 

United KillgdQlll 346 242 
U,S,A, 1366 722 

The variations are, indeed, striking. For Aus· 
tralia, comparable figures for the two periods 
are 406 and 350 respectively. Oue cannot on 
this basis accept collective bargaining, because 
the Swedish data are more favourable than the 
Australian; nOlO can one accept adjudication, be· 
cause Austral ia makes a better showing than 
the U,S.A. . 



23.36 In finding a way out, we recognise 
that adjudication as it has developed in India 
has tended to prolong disputes; allegations of 
political pressures, though often without foun
dation, have been there. Discretion, though 
used by the appropriate Government in a fair 
manner, may appear to the workers/employers 
affected to have been unfairly used. On the 
other hand, collective bargaining as it has deve
loped in the West may not be quite suitable 
for India; it cannot appropriately co-exist with 
the concept of a planned economy where cer
tain specified production targets have to be ful
filled. Thougb we are not convinced that col
lective bargaining is antithetical to consumer 
interests even in a sheltered market, we en
visage that in a democratic system pressure 
on Government to intervene or not to inter
vene in a dispute may be powerful. It may 
hardly be able to resist such pressures and the 
best way to meet them will be to evolve a 
regulatory procedure in which the State can 
be seen 111 the public eye to absolve itself of 
possible charges of political intervention. The 
requirements of national policy make it im
perative that State regulation will have to co
exist with collective bargaining. At the same 
time, there are dangers in maintaining status 
quo. There is a case for shift in emphasis 
and this shift will have to be in the direction 
of an increasingly greater scope for, and reli
ance on, collective bargaining. But, any sud
den change replacing adjudication by a system 
of collective bargaining would neither be called 
for nor practicable. The process has to be gra
dual. A beginning has to be made in the 
move towards collective bargaining by declar
ing that it will acquire primacy in the proce· 
dure for settling industrial disputes. 

23.37 It follows that conditions have to be 
neated for the success of this proposed change
over. An important pre-requIsite of it is the 
grant of union recognition. We have to evolve 
satisfactory arrangements for union recognition 
by statute as also to create conditions in which 
such arrangements have a chance to succeed. 
Apart from this, we have to indicate the place 
which strike/lock-out will have in the scheme 
we propose. Collective bargaining cannot exist 
without the right to strike Ilock-out. We dis
CllSS these two aspects hut in the reverse order. 

51 rikc / Lo( k,oll! 

~!·us Conceptually, the right to strike/lolk
out is recognised ill all demoer,ttic societies; 
reasonable rcstrailH Oil the use of this right 
is also l'efOgnisecl. The degree of freedom 
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granted for its exercise varies according to the 
social, economic and political variants in the 
system. For safeguarding lublic interest, the 
resort to strike/lock-out an , in some cases, the 
duration of either are subject to rules and regu
lations either voluntarily agreed to by Lhe par
ties or statutorily imposed. This has been the 
criterion underlying the earlier legislation for 
regulating industrial relations in the country. 
In onr current context, the connected issues 
have to be viewed against the requirements of 
a planned economy. 

23.39 Under the Industrial Disputes Act, 
1947. a distinction is made between a strike/ 
lock-out in public utilities and in other employ
ments. Industries such as Railways, Posts and 
Telegraphs, those which supply power, light or 
waler and any system of public conservancy or 
sanitation are defined as public utility services 
under the Act, and in respect of certain others 
enumerated in the :First Schedule to the I.D. 
Act, the appropriate Government is given the 
discretion to declare them as public utility ser
-vices. The Inuustrial Disputes Act, 1947, 
makes a strike (or lock-out) in the J;ubIic utility 
service illegal if it takes place (i) WIthout giving 
to the employer a notice of strike within six 
weeks before st.riking; (ii) within fourteen days 
of giving such notice; (iii) before the expiry of 
the date of strike specified in any strike notice', 
and (iv) during pendency of conciliation pro
ceedings-and seven days after the conclusion 
of such proceedings. In industries in general, 
a strike or lock-out is prohibited during the 
pendency of conciliation, arbitration or adjudi
cation proceedings. Besides, the appropriate 
Government is empowered to issue an order pro· 
hibiting the continuance of any strike or lock
out in respect of any dispute when a reference 
is made to a rourtjBoard/TribunaL 

23.'10. These provisions by themselves do not 
seem to have succeeded in curtailing work· 
stoppages;' indeed they were not meant to pre
vent all stoppages. Annexure r gives data on 
work-stoppages due to industrial diflputes since 
I !l1!i. Labour has also devised new forms of 
agitation such as go-slow, work-to-rule etc., 
which fall beyond the purview of statutory 
provisions relating to strikes. J\ suggestion 
has been made to IlS to circums(,ribe all 
sllch forms of agitation by suitably widening 
the definition of strikes. We do not consider 
that legal restrictions alone will be of any help 
ill reducing strikes or containing the new 
f orllls of 1 it IJOIll protest. Unless the Govern
I.Hent is p~'epared to ,take effective action against 
Illegal strIkes, aIHI (,overnrnent I)lay not find it 



expedient to do 1I0 in several cases, a mere 
classification of concerted action on the part of 
workers/employers as illegal will only bring 
the law into disrepute. If, on the other hand, 
Government is to enforce penalties for an ille
gal strike/lock-out, it is necessary to make the 
definition as simple as possible. New forms of 
labour protests snould be treated as misconduct 
punishable under the service rules or under the 
standing orders. 

23,41 We would like to refer here to a form 
of industrial unrest, namely, 'gherao' which 
came to be increasingly resorted to in one part 
of the country in recent years. Our Study 
Group on Industrial Relations (Eastern Region)" 
which examined this problem came to a 
majority conclusion, one member dissenting, 
that 'gheraos', apart from their adverse effects 
on industry and economy of the country, strike 
at the very root of trade unionism, We endorse 
this view and deprecate resort to gheraos which 
invariably tend to inflict physical duress on 
the person(s) affected and endanger not only 
industrial harmony but also" create problems of 
law and order. If such means are to be adopted 
by labour for realisation of its claims, trade 
unions may come into disrepute. It is the duty 
of all union leaders therefore to condemn this 
form of labour protest as harmful to the in
terests of the working class itself. Cheraos 
rannot be treated as a form of industrial protest 
since they involve physical coercion rather than 
economic pre.~sure. In the long run, they may 
affect national interest. . 

23.42 The general view regarding strike / 
lock-out as revealed in the evidence before us 18 

that the right to direCt action should be allow
ed following the failure of all the procedures 
available for settlement of disputes, except in 
the case of specified industries/services wherein 
a stoppage of work may endanger public inte
rest or affect the nation's economy or threaten 
tlw security of the State. Even those Who are 
opposed to any State interference in industrial 
chsputes concede this point, " 

2~.'I~~ The democratic idel.lls of the State 
preven t it from abridging individual freedom, 
hut its socialist objectives justify the Govern
ment's regulation of such freedom to harmonise 
it in a reasonable measure with the interests of 
the society. What seems called for, therefore, 
is a reconciliation of lhese two points of view, 
Wllile we are not in favour of a han on the 
right to strike/lock-out, we are also not in 
favour of an unrestricted right to direct action, 
In our view, the right to strike is J democratic 
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right which cannot be taken away from the 
working class in a constitutional set-up like 
ours. Even from the practical point of view, 
we will not favour such a step .. Taking away" 
the right of the workers to stnke, may only 
force the discontent to go underground and 
lead to other forms of protest which may be 
cqually injurious to good labour-management 
relations. At the same time, there are certain 
essential industries/services wherein a cessation 
of work may cause harm to the community, the 
economy or the security of the nation itself"" 
and as such, even this right may justifiably be 
abridged or restricted, provided, of course, a 
specific procedure is laId down for remedies 
and redressal of grievances. Therefore, in such 
industries, the right to strike may be curtailed 
but with the simultaneous provision of an 
effective alternative like arbitration or adjudi-" 
cation to settle disputes, We do not wish to 
enumerate the industries/services that should 
be classified as 'essential'; the listing of 
'essential' industries should be left to the 
Parliament to decide.1 

23.44 It has been brought to our notice that 
there are instances wherein the leadership of 
a union has called for a strike without consult
ing the membership and sometimes even when 
members were known to be against the slrike. 
No statistical evidence is available to show how 
widespread this situation is. It can be remedied 
only by providing for a compulsory strike 
haUot before a call for direct action is given .. " 
One cannot also be certain that once a dispute 
has gone on to the stage of a strike notice, the 
leadership will not be in a position to influence 
the bulk of their members to vote in favour of 
it. We are inclined to thillk that our situation 
in regard to the effects that flow from cessation 
of work and consequent losses, dircct and in
dire<:t, warrants the imposition of certain 
restrictions on recognised unions before bunch
ing a strike_ We, therefore, s\lggest that every 
strike should be preceded by a strike ballot, 
open to all members of the union cOllcerned 
and that the strike llcdsion must be supported 
by 2/:1rd of members present and voting, The 
notice of strili.e should cont.ain a clause to show 
that such ballot has been taken and the require
ment about the needed majority has been 
satisfied. 

23.4.1) III this connection, we would att<lc.h 
importance to the issue of a prior notice of 
strike Ilock-out. At present, the law provides 
for such a notice in case of public utility ser
"ices only. We would recommend its extension 
to all industries/services, 

'The observations in this parall'rapb arc the SI1bje-,1 matter of a Minute of DissC'nt by Shri VaSBvarla, Shri Ramanjuam 
anr) Shri Malviya. 



23,46 The present provisions in the LD. Act 
about other restrictions on strike Ilock-out and 
their regulation seem to meet the situation 
subject to some modifications that may be called 
for in the light of our other recommendations. 

Recognition of Unions 

23.47 We attach considerable importance to 
the matter of recognition of unions. Industrial 
democracy implies that the majority union 
should have the right to sole representation 
i.e., the right to speak and act for all workers 
and to enter into agreements with the employer. 
That the need for a provision for union 
recognition has been realised is evident from 
the provision in the BID Act and its successor 
the BIR Act and certain other State Acts 
(Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan), the amend
ment lUcorporated (but riot enforced) in the 
Trade Unions Act, and the Code of Discipline. 

23.48 Since we will have occasion to refer 
to the scheme of recognition outlined in the 
BIR Act later, we propose to mention it in 
some detaiL The BIR Act, 1946 provides for 
the classification of registered trade unions as 
(i) Representative Unions (having a membership 
of not less than 15 per cent employees in any 
industry in a local area); (ii) Qualified Unions 
(5 per cent membership in any industry in a 
local area); and (iii) Primary Unions (15 per 
cent of employees in an undertaking). Among 
the unions in a 'local area', the order in which 
the unions will get representation will be the 
same as indicated above. Unions in each cate
gory enjoy certain privileges, as indeed they 
have obligations. The Act further stipulates 
that in case no union has the recognised status, 
workers can either elect their own representa
tives or allow the Government Labour Officer 
to speak on their behalf to the employer. 
Legislation in Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan 
has corresponding provisions for recognition. 
In Bihar, a tripartite committee decides how 
recognition should be granted to a union. 

23.49 The need for a provision for recogni
tion of unions was stressed in the Second Plan.1 
Because of the desire to go slow on legislation, 
recognition was provided for on a voluntary 
basis in the Code of Discipline. According to 
the criteria in the Code. a union claiming 
recognition should have been functioning at 
least for a period of one year as a registered 
union and should have the specified member
ship. In case more than one union is func-

. tioning in an establishment, the membership 

lSecond Five Year Plan, p. 573. 
43-1 ;MSjNCL{69 
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of all eligible unions is verified by the Chief 
Labour Commissioner (Central) if the establish
ment falls under the Central sphere, or the 
State Implementation Officer jthe State Labour 
CommiSSIOner in other cases, in accordance 
with the procedure evolved at the tripartite 
Standing Labour Committee. Once a union is 
recognised under the Code, it is entitled to 
enjoy this status for at least two years from the 
date of recognition. A union which does not 
observe the Code can be de-recognised. 

23.50 We have thus, over the last ten years, 
the experience of securing recognition for a 
union both on a statutory and on a voluntary 
basis. It shows that the former has distinct 
advantages. On this point there is a faIr 
measure of support in the evidence before us. 
It would be desirable to make union recognition 
compulsory under a Central law, in all under
takings employing 100 or more workers, or 
where the capital invested is above a stipulated 
size. A trade union seeking recognition as a 
bargaining agent from an individual employer 
should have a membership of at least 30 rer 
cent of the workers in the establishment. I it 
is for an industrv in a local area, the minimum 
membership should be 25 per cent. Where 
more unions than one contend for recognition, 
the union having a larger following should be 
recognised. 

23.51 Serious differences exist, however, 011 
the manner in which the following of a union 
is to be determined: whether it should be by 
(a) verification of the fee-paying membership 
of the unions, or (b) election by secret ballot. 
The issue has long been de bated in Central 
and State Legislatures, tripartite forums and 
public platforms, but without reaching un
animity. In the evidence before us, we find 
support in every interest-Governments, em
ployers> workers and independent a bservers
to one or the other procedure evenly balanced. 
Advocates of one method or the other did not 
seem to recognise the 'whip' of their central 
organisations. That is also the reason why 
the issue has acquired more importance. 

23.52 Those in favour of verification of 
membership base their preference on the 
premise that (i) it is the support of fee paying, 
stable membership of a registered trade union 
that alone should entitle it to the representa
tive status, and (ii) a regular check by a compe
tent authority can satisfactorily determine whe
ther or not the membership claims are genuine . 
Regular paying membership ensures financial 



viability of a union and enables it to discharge 
effectively its other responsibilities. They 
concede that membership could be open to 
inflation and even manipulation. but contend 
that the remedy should be to introduce a 
greater measure of vigilance in verification 
arrangements, if necessary by entrusting them 
to an independent authority. They oppose 
secret ballot on the ground that it would 
introduce topical political issues about which 
a union may not be directly concerned as a 
union and create an election atmosphere, with 
some leaders making promises which they will 
never fulfill. Workers in our country, accord
ing to this view, are not yet used to making a 
rational choice of what is good and creative 
when confronted with demagogic slogans and 
rousing of emotional sentiments which can be 
whifped up over any industrial or non-indus
tria issue. Moreover. regular payment of 
union dues, on which verification relies, is itself 
an open vote of workers in favour of a union 
which submits to verification. Supporters of 
this line of thought question the appropriate
ness of the analogy of political choice through 
adult franchise, because there can be no 'Gov. 
ernment and oppOsition' in the running of in
dustry. Also secret ballot, in this view, will 
give a severe blow to the trade union movement 
itself. In the absence of any qualification pres
cribed for eligible voters, there can be no 
incentive for workers to join a union. 

23.53 The supporters of secret ballot, on the 
other hand, base their case primarily on the 
ground that it is the most democratic way of 
expressing a choice. Membership verification 
as' a basis for selection of the representative 
union, is considered unsatisfactory as it is at 
pest an' indirect method. When membership 
records and accounts of subscriptions received 
ate often in an unsatisfactory state, and there 
are admittedly many questionable ways of 
boosting membership claims, the task of verifi
cation, according to this view, becomes complex. 
There is the added disadvantage of delay built 
into the 'procedure itself. Sampling method, 
however, effective in other aspects of human 
activity, should not be used in the sensitive 
area of union recognition. Processes similar 
to those used in choosing the Government of a 
country are well recognised by workers; the 
basis of representation in industrial democracy 
need be no different from that of any other 
institution. In this view, the Indian worker 
is now grown up to know what is good for him 
and to make a rational choice. If he can be 
discerning in the choice of political leaders, it 
would .l1ot be right to deny him the respoDsibi. 
lil:y of choosing representatives who will give 
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him economic satisfaction. The fear of wild 
promises and rousing of passions swaying the 
worker can be exaggerated. Such false promises 
cannot be expected to win ballots all the time_ 

23.54 The Council of Indian Employers has 
suggested an alternative which provides for 
verification as also election by secret ballot in 
certain circumstances. According to this pro
posal, the membership of the contending UOlons 
has to be verified by the concerned authority 
and the majority union which should have at 
least 30 per cent membership is to be given 
recognition. In case, however, two or more 
unions have 30 per cent 01" more memhership, 
and the difference between the membership of 
any two of them is less than 10 per cent, a 
secret ballot of all workers in the establish
ment should be arrang'ed to determine the 
most representative union. 

2~.55 But whether it is verification or secret 
ballot, the trend of the evidence is unmistakably 
in favour of an independent authority to deal 
with various matters relating t.o recognition. 
Such an authority alone would be able to 
inspire confidence among the unions/parties 
and eliminate slIspicions of favouritism in this 
vital area. Although State Governments, public 
sector employers and some others have suggested 
the continuation of the present arrangement, 
viz., verification through government machinery, 
they do not seem to object to the setting up of 
an independent agency for this purpose. 
Several study groups including the Study 
Group on Labour Legislation and the Industrial 
Relations Study Groups and a number of em
ployers and trade union organisations have 
expressed a strong preference for the setting up 
of an independent authority to deal with these 
matters. As regards the basis for recognition, 
however, the Eastern and Western Region (In
dustrial Relations) Study Groups have favoured 
secret ballot by all workers while the Southern 
Region Group has favoured verilication of 
membership. The Northern Region Study 
Group and the Study Group on Labour Legis
lation did not express themselves in favour of 
either, but left the choice of method to the 
authority concerned. Several Industry Study 
Groups have shown preference for secret ballot. 

23.56 Much of the opposition to membership 
verification today is the outcome of fears of 
manipulation and interference by the adminis
trative authority, fears which are not always 
unfounded. It is reasonable to expect that 
verification will become more acceptable, if 
entrusted to an independent quasi-judicial 
'\Ilthority. Similarly, election hI' secret ballot 



may find favour with those who now oppose it, 
when an independent authority conaucts it, 
strictly according to accepted regulations. The 
f.Jest course, therefore, seems to be to leave the 
choice of method. in any particular case, to 
the discretion of an independent authority. 
We suggest that this task should he en trusted 
to the Industrial Relations Commission(s) 
proposed by us. The Commission will have 
the power to decide the representative character 
of unions either by examination of member
ship records, or if it considers necessary. by 
holding an election through secret ballot 
upen to all employees.1 We arc confident that 
this proposal would be welcomed by all parties. 
The Commission would deal with the recogni
tion work in its various aspects: (i) determining 
the level of recognition-whether plant indus
try, centre-cum-industry-to decide the majority 
union, (ii) certifying the majority union as the 
recognised union for collective bargaining, (iii) 
generally dealing with other related matters. 
The union thus recognised will retain its status 
for a period of two years and also thereafter 
till its status is effectively challenged. 

Rights of Recognised and Other Unions 

23.57 A union recognised as the representa
tive union under any procedure. should be 
statutorily given, besIdes the right of sole re
presentatIon of the workers in any collective 
bargainillg, certain exclusive rights and facili
ties to enable it to effectively discharge its func
tions. Among these are the rights: 

(i) to raise issues and enter into collective 
agreements with employers on general 
q llcstiollS concerning the terms of em
ployment and conditions of service of 
workers in an establishment or, in the 
case of a representative union, in an 
industry in a local area; 

(ii) to collect membership fees/subscriptions 
payable by members to the union within 
the premises of the undertaking; or de
mand check-off facility; 

(iii) to put up or cause to be put up a notice 
board on the premises of the undertaking 
in which its members are employed, and 
affix or cause to be aHixcd thereon, 
notices relating to meetings, statements 
of accounts of its income and expendi
ture and other announcements which 
are not abusive. indecent, inflammatory 
or subversive of discipline; 
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(iv) to hold discllssions with the representa
tives of employees who are the members 
of the union at a suitable place 01' places 
within the premises of otIice /factory / 
establishment as mutually agreed upon; 

(v) to meet and discuss with an employer or 
any person appointed by him for the 
purpose, the grievances of its members 
employed in the undertaking; 

(vi) to inspect, by prior arrangement, in an 
undertaking, any place where any mem
ber of the union is employed; 

(vii) to nominate its representatives on the 
grieval1(.e committee constituted under 
the grievance procedure in an eSlablish
ment; 

(viii) to nominate its represcutatives on statu
tory or non-statutory bipartite com
mittees, e.g.. works committees, produc
tion committees, welfare committees, 
canteen committees, and house allot
ment committees. 

On Illost of these points there is a fair measure 
of unanimity in the evidence before us. 

23.58 We consider that industries, in which 
workers are organised on an industry/area 
basis and in which collective harg'aining has 
developed at the industry/area level, should 
maintain and encourage this practice of recog
llising unions at the industry/area level. Such 
~'ecognition may give rise to certain problems 
m regard to the circumstances in which it 
should be. granted and in regard to the rights 
and functIOns of plant·wise unions vis-a-vis the 
ind~st:,y / arc,a unions, particularly when the 
majorIty Ulllon at the plant level has no affilia
tion with the recognised industry/area union. 
It has been brough t to our notice that employ
ers of units in which the industry-level recog
nised union has no following, find themselves 
in a difficult situation when confronted by the 
~lemands ,Of ~he plan~ union, which they cannot 
Ignore. 1111S sltuatlO~ can only be set right 
by a .proper demarc~tIon of the rights and 
fu~ctlOns of the. mdu~try / area recognised 
Ul1lons and .p!ant-wlse un~ol1s, and by ensuring 
that, recogmtl?Il at the Ipdustry / area level is 
conferred subject to certam well defined candi
t!ons.. We. consider that industry-wise recogni
tIOn IS deslrabl~, >yherever possible. We are, 
therefore, not III faV~lUl' of recognition being 
grante.d to pl~nt Ul1l0ns in an area/industry 
~vhel'em a Ul1lon has been recognised fOl' an 
mdustry larea as a whole. 

lShri Vasavada, Shri Ramanl.\iam anel Shri Malviya do not agree. Thdr views are in the Minute of Dissent. 



2g 59 We now come to' the related question 
of the rights to. be given ~o the minority 
(unrecognised) UnIons. The VIew taken by the 
Indian Labour Conference ill 1964 was that 
minority unions should enjoy the l;ight to ~e
present individual grievances ~e!atmg to ~IS
charge, dismissal and other condltlOns of serVIce 
of their members. It was argued by some th~t 
the grant of this right might to a c~rul:ll1 
extent, reduce the strength of the maJonty 
union. When the majority union is recognised 
as the sale bargaining agent ?n behalf of. all 
the employees in the undertakmg, the questIOn 
of some employees being repre~ented by a 
minority union should not arise 10 so far as 
general demands/issues. are concern~d .. ?ow
ever, in regard to certam matters of ll1dlVI~Ual 
rights and grievances ~nd their repr~s~ntatIon, 
the opinion has been m favour of glVll1g some 
ri~hts, though of a very limited nature, to the 
mmority unions. We recommend that the 
minority unions should be al~ow~d only t~e 
right to represent the cases of dIsmIssal and dIS
charge of their members before the labour cO!-lrt. 

Our Approach, ' 

23.60 While we discuss the arrangements for 
the settlement of industrial disputes when they 
arise, we must emphasise that real industrial 
harmony is possible only when conditions are 
created for avoidanc~/prevention of disputes. 
While no procedure, however carefully worked 
out, can entirely eliminate industrial disputes 
and conflict} frequent discussions between the 
emfloyer and the representatives of work.ers 
wi! be of considerabfe assistance in reducing 
the areas of conflict. The system of industrial 
relations as it has developed since Independence 
bas k.ept avoidance of conflict/disputes as one 
of its two basic objectives, the other being 
expeditious settlement of disputes when they 
do arise, The role of Government in pursuit 
of the former objective cannot be gainsaid, 
Emphasis has been laid on the creation of the 
necessary atmosphere for the development of 
labour management cooperation through the 
adol?tion of a suitable institutional frame-work 
for Joint consultation, redress of grievances and 
the like. It is perhaps true that these proce
dures which wifl be discussed in the next 
chapter in detail were not as effective as 
expected and this objective could only be 
partly realised. This is due as much to the 
absence of certain important factors, such as 
the eXIstence of a united trade union movement 
and the provision for recognition of unions as 
to the emphasis laid on compulsory adjudica· 

,-----_. 

tion for the settlement of disputes. Whatever 
be the nature or causes of disputes, most of 
them can be amicably settled, given the goodwill 
and desire to come to a settlement on the part 
of the employers and the employees. It is in 
this context that we emphasise the adoption of 
procedures which will promote effective bipar
tite consultations and collective bargaining 
between the parties. 

Industrial Relations Commission 

23,61 We have referred earlier to cerlain 
weaknesses in the working of the existing in
dustrial relations machinery viz., the delays 
involved, the expenditure, the largely ad hoc 
nature of Lhe machinery, and Lhe discretion 
vested in the Government in the matter of 
reference of disputes. There have also been 
allegations of political pressures ;~nd inter
ference. While many of the allegations may 
not be true. we cannot be oblivious to the fact 
that in some cases the decisions of Government, 
though fair, have not appeared to be so to the 
aggrieved parties. And this aspect cannot be 
entirely ignored in framing our recommenda
tions. The evidence before us is strongly in 
support of reforming the industrial relations 
machinery, so as to make it more effective and 
more acceptable. What is called for, therefore, 
is a formal arrang'emcnt which is independent 
in character, expeditious in its functioning and 
which is equipped to build up the necessary 
expertise. We consider that it would not be 
enough to secure some of these improvements 
through suitable modifications in the existing 
machinery. A more basic change is called for, 
and this can be ensured only through the re
placement of the present ad hoc machinery, by 
a permanent mathinery, which will be entirely 
independent of the administration. We, there
fore, recommend the setting up of an Industrial 
Relations Commission (IRC) at the national 
and State levels, for settling interest disputes, 
broadly covering matters listed in the Third 
Schedule to the 1.0. Act.1 

23.62 The IRe would combine in itself both 
the cOl1ciliatioll and adjudication functions. 
We believe that there is a definite advantage 
in having the conciliation machinerv working 
within the IRe, since both will be 'concerned 
with 'interest' disputes, though at different 
stages. An interchange of knowledge, infor
mation and expertise can thus be ensured. 
We have also recommended in an earlier 
section that all matters concerning l'ecogni
don of a Ul1lon as a representative union 
for purposes of collective bargaining should be 
._----_.,---

~For procedure for settlement of disputes ill smallullits or units iii which workers are not ol'gnllised, see para 30.47, 



etltrusted to an independent authority. We 
consider that it would be advantageous to en
trust this function also to the proposed IRC. 
It would obviate the need for creating another 
independent body. In addition to the IRe, 
we also suggest the setting up of Labour Courls 
which would be entrusted with the judicial 
functions of interpretation and enforcement of 
all labour laws, awards, and agreements. , 

23.03 The set up of the proposed machinery 
will broadly be on the following lines: 

(A) The Industrial Relations Commission 
(IRe): 

(i) There should be a National Industrial 
Relations Commission appointed by lhe 
Central Government for industries for 
which that Government is the appro
priate authority. The National IRC 
would deal with such disputes which 
involve questions of national importance 
or which are likely to affect or interest 
establishments situated in more than one 
State, i.e., disputes which are at present 
dealt with by National Tribunals. 

(ii) There should be an Industrial Relations 
Commission in each State for settlement 
of dis.putes for which the State Govern
ment IS the appropriate authority; 

(iii) The N adonal / State IRe will have 
three main functions: (a) adjudication 
in industrial disputes, (b) conciIlation and 
(c) certification of unions as representa
tive unions. 

(iv) The strength of the National/State Com
mission should be decided taking into 
account the possible load on it and the 
need for expeditious disposal of cases; 
its membership should not exceed seven. 

(v) The Commission should be constituted 
with a person having prescribed judicial 
qualifications and experience as its 
President and equal number of judicial 
and non.judicial members; the non
judicial members need not have qualifi
cations to hold judicial posts, but should 
be otherwise eminent in the field of in
dustry, labour or management; 

(vi) Judicial Members of the National Indus
trial Relations Commission, including 
its President, should be appointed from 
among persons who are eligible for 
appointment as Judges of a High Court; 

(vii) The terms and conditions of service and 
the age of superannuation of the judici. 

(viii) 

(ix) 

al members of the National/State IRe 
should be similar to those of the judges 

. of the High Courts. 

The President of the National Industri
al Relations Commission will be appoint
ed by the Union Government in 
consultation with a committee consisting 
of the Chief Justice of India, the Chair
lUan of the Union Public Service Com
mission (UPSC) and the senior-most Chief 
Justice in the High Courts; 

The other members of the N adonal 
Industrial Relations Commission will be 
appointed by the Union Government in 
consultation with the Chief Justice of 
India, the Chairman of the UPSC and 
the President of the National Industrial 
Relations Commission; 

(x) In regard to the State Industrial Rela· 
tions Commission, the President of a 
State IRe will be appointed by the State 
Government in consultation with the 
Chief Justice of India, the Chief Justice 
of the Stale and the Chairman of the 
State l)ublic Service Commission; 

(xi) The other members of a State Indus
trial Relations Commission will be ap
pointed by the State Government in 
consultation with the Chief Justice of 
the State High Court, the Chairman of 
the State Public Service Commission and 
the President of the State Industrial 
Relations Commission; 

(xii) The Conciliation Wing of the Commis
sion will consist of conciliation officers 
with the prescribed qualifications and 
status. In the cadre of conciliators, there 
will be persons with or without judicial 
qualifications. Those who have :iudicial 
qualifications would be eligible for ap
pointment as judicial members of the 
Commission after they acquire the neces
sary experience and expertise. Others 
could aspire for membership in the non
judicial wing; 

(xiii) The Commission may provide arbitra· 
tors from amongst its members/officers, 
in case parties agree to ayail of such 
services; 

(xiv) The COlllmission may permit its l1lem~ 
1Jcrs lO serve as Chairmen of the Central/ 
Stale Wage Boards/Committees if chosen 
Ily th.e Go\'cmrnent for such appoint-
menl; , 



(.·v'l Thl: rlillcti<ln~ relating to certification of 
ltni()n~ as representative IIni-:ms will yest 
\ ' ith ; 'ep".ratc wing of the 1 -ationul/ 
Slatl' IR C. The ~ational IRe m;w, 
~'hcre it consid{'r~ nece·s:lry. get th 
r 11toldnl1, of the contending ll11iolJS deter
mined hy the ~tcltc IRCs. 

~3,(j'1 -I It\! PIli, edurl' for l ht: sd lkll1 'llt 01 
dj"putes would he as follows: 

(i) Aft r negotiations hare failed and before 
noti e of strikcjlOl.k.oll t is scnecl, the 
partics 1"!l~ly agre( to \'Ol llllt.UY arbitra
[ion and the C:OHll.llission ,rill help the 
p..1rtics in -!lOosing :111 :lrbilntlOr mutual
ly acceptahl to them. 

(ii) .\fl r negoliations hine (ailed and l10tiLe 
of c;trikej!ock-out has been ,.{_ ned, either 
party may approach the Cmumission for 
naming a onciliator within the Com
rnissioll to help thenl in arridng at a 
seUlclllCl1l cltlling- the pel'ioel coyered by 
the sa iel notice, 

(iii) In essen Lial industrics/scrvio:! ', when 
collectiye bargaining fails and when the 
parties Lo the dispute do not agree to 
al bitration. e ither pany shall nOlify the 
IRe, with a copy to the appropriate 
GOycl'lltncnt of the failnl"c of such nego
I iations. whereupon the IRe shan ad
judicate upon the dispute and its [twa) d 
shall be final and hintling upon the 
partics. 

In the ase o[ "Othcn" (non-essential 
industriesJscfYice ). following the fa ilure 
of negoti::ttions :lnd refusal by the parties 
to avail of "oluntary arbitration. the 
IRC, after the receipt of notice of direct 
action (but during the notice period), 
may offer to the parties its e;ood offices 
for settlemcnt. After the e -piry of the 
noLice period, if no ~ettlement is reached, 
the parties ,,,,"ill be free to l'csort to direct 
a tion, If direct action continues for 
:10 day.~, it will be incumbent on the 
IRC LO itHCJYCne and arrange £ r settle
ment of the dispute,! 

vVhell a tril' e or 10 k-OUl com menees, 
the appropdate Government may nove 
the Commission to call for the termina
t ion ~f the stl:ike/lork-out on Lhe ground 
that li S contmuance Ulay a ffcct lhe 
security of the State, natiollal economy 
or pubE order, and if after hearino- the 
Government and the parties conc~rued 
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the Conuu is~ioll is sO satisfied, it may 
['or reasons to be rccOl'dec1 call on the 
panies to lel'min ate th e stl'ikc I Jock-mil" 
and filt: theil stalements before i L. 

fhereupoll the COl11mis i 11 shall adjllCli-
I ate on the dispute.t ' 

(a) If a State IRe i: $1.:; iLed of am di pmc 
and it appears to the Cent ral ' Goycrn
went that the decision on the said dis
pute is likely to have an impact 011 
s il 1i lar industrial undertakings in other 
States, it will be open LO the Central 
( ;rn cmmcllt to moYe thc N ati nal IRe 
til take the s;1id lispulC on its fi le. "\Then 
such an application i made. lhe Nation
al I1~C ~hal1 hear the plU'ties ('ollcerned, 
and If It comes to Lhe conclusion that 
il is n{'cessary to take the Case all it:; file. 
it shall (':.111 Em- the papers in rdaLion to 
the snid dispmc from thc Sta te IRC and 
shall proceed 1.0 deal w ith and decide 
the dispute , 

(h) Similarl' if , I State IRe is seized of 
a,ny dispute and it appears LO the Na
tIonal IRe that the decision on the c1 is
rut~ is" likely. to have all impact on 
smnlar llldllstrral undertakino-s in other 
SLates, and if after hearing t.he parties 
the National IRC comes to the conclu
siol) that it i~ l1"'CeSsary to take the case 
on its file, it will be open to the Na tion
al IRC to call for the papers in relation 
to the said displlle from the State IRe 
and decide the dispUle all 111crlls. 

(vii) ~Thel1 a State IRe is possebsed of any 
dl~pllte, nnd dllrin o' the hearing h come 
to the conclusion I:'>that the de jsion 011 

L~le, said, disput~ will have an impact on 
slfllllar mdustna l, u~ldcrt;]kil1gs in other 
Stales and that It IS desirable that the 
disput~ should b,e tried by the National 
IRe, 1t may, aft~r hearing the parties 
concerned, b'ansnut the case to the Na
tional IRC which "will thereupon try the 
said disp ute, 

(vi ii) "\There a dispute is brought beforc lhe 
National IRC, and the Comm ission after 
l~cariJlg tl~e parties omes to the co nclu
sIon tbat I t m~y b~ desirable or expedi 
ent that the said dIspute shou ld. l)e dealL 
wit~ by the apropriate State IRe it m ay 
remIt the case to the sa id State IRe for 
disposal and on receiv ill g the record of 
the said dispute, the State IRe shall 
proceed to deal with it. 

IShri Vas:H'ndrt, Shri Ramanujarn and Shri Malviyn do not agree for l'e:1ROnS explained in their Minute of Dissent. 



(ix) H the Commissioll su!t~lalltillll} grallt~ 
the demands in .'>lIppon o[ which the 
strike was called and comes to the con
clusion that the said strike 'was justified 
hecause of the refusal of the \..mploycr 
to grant lh<: said demands, the Commis
~ioll while making its award may direct 
the employer to pay the employees their 
wages durillg' the strike period. 

(x) In C(lo;C :l strike becomes necessary as a 
n;sult of the change'! snught to he intro
duced b) the employer in the terms and 
(.onclitions of c'llplo)'lIlellt of hie; em
ployees. anc~ th' Comm Ission comes to 
the COndllS)()l1 lh;lt the cha ng'e (5) was/ 
were not justified and the slrike was 
justified, the {;ntpl(1y<~e . will be entitled 
to wagl''i f r the period of ~trikc. 

(xi) If the demands in support of which Lhe 
strike 'was called are not granted by the 
Commission and it holds that the strike 
was unjustified. wages for the period of 
the sLl'ike wil1 not be granted. 

(xi i) If the Commission holds that demands 
,,'hich led to the lock-OUl were justified 
and the lock-out was not justified, the 
Commissioll in gr:lllting the dcmallds 
may order that the employees should be 
paid th.eir w~es elllTing the period of 
the lock-out. 

(xiii) If the Comnti~sion holds that the de
lllands were [lot justified alJd the lock
(Jut was justified the employees will nOL 
ue entitled to cbim wages for the period 
of the lock-out. 

(xiv) If during the pendency of the strike Or 
thel'e;,fter, the employer dismisses or 
dischar~'es all c:mployee because he has 
taken pan ill sllch strike, it 'would 
::tl1l0unt to unfair I:-(bonr practice1 :lnd 
on proof of such practice, the employee 
will be entitled to reinst:.ttement with 
back wages. 

(xv) All collectivc agrecments should u 
registered with the IRe. 

(xvi) An award made by the IRe in respect 
of a dispute raised by the tecognised 
l1nion should be binding on all ",'erkel'S 
in the establishment(s) <Ind the emplor
er(5). 

!.~C<: para N,61;. 

/1 ) Lobuli r COIIII 

~:~.('i:, In ~lddition to I he Industrbl Relations 
Commi5siol1, we also suggest the setting up of 
slanding Labour COllrts which ,,:ould be en
trusted with judicial functions ot imerpn.:la
Lion and enforcement uf all labour laws, awards 
<Lilli agro..:cnlt::llb, These ((Huts Will deal bro:1d
ly with disputes relating LO n1:ltrCl'S lllention~d 
ill the Second S(.hedule to the Ln. Act, 111 

n :spcct of the jndmtrlal rei <ttiolls issues brought 
t) Ll <:111, 

(i) '1 helt.:' will l>e a labour court in each 
StJ.te wll:>titllted of i lldicial member' 
only. The 'iu{;llglh anel loc~llion of s~lch 
collrts , -ill he: dt'cid(!(l hy the appropl'late 
Govcrnmen t; 

(i i) :\!cmbers of the labour court wi1l be 
appoint<:d hy Go\,ernment on the rccom
ll].el1(btiollS of I he lIigh Court. Gcneral
l\. the G ,,"em m(;lll should be :lble to 
(hoose Jrom :l pand giycn by the High 
Court ill the order ill whkh the Bames 
are r~commendecl; 

(iii) 1 abour courts will deal with disputcs 
relating to rights and l bligations, inter
prL'tation and inlplclllelltaci m of awards 
l)f either the 1'\:1l10na1 (.)1' State IRe 
:1l1d claims :n i<;ing out of rights and 
ouligations 1l1H.lcr the relevant provisions 
of b~\-s or agreements. as well as disputes 
in regard to unfair 1:1 bour practices and 
the lil,e. 

( i\") 

(v) 

Lab til' COUl LS "ill th LIS be the courts 
\\here all disputes specirlcd in dause (iii) 
will be lI"ied and their decisions imple
mented. Proceedings inslituted by parties 
asking for the en[ol'cement of rights 
falling under the aforesaid GlLegories 
will be entertained by laboL1r COUTts 

"'hi 'h will :.t. t ill Lheir execution juris
diction in that behalL Appropr iate 
powers enabling; them LO e. eCllte such 
claims should he collfert'cd on them. 

Appeals over lhe decisions of the lahollr 
court in certain clearly defined matters, 
may lie with the High Court w ithin 
whose are ali 1Il'isc1 inion the court is 
located; 

Unfair Labour Pm<:ticcs 

23_66 Provision of legal protect ion to unions 
is a ~ol'Ollary. to the proml)ti.o~l of healthy in
dustrIal relations and re og1l1tlOn of unions as 



Lile "ule 1 epn.:.:.cntatin.'s uf wOlk.ers. It is. lhcIC
il)rt:, important to ,\"fire imo the law pro\ isiuIl') 
to prohibit and pcnali e unfair labnur parclices, 
un the part of both the employer and the 
recognised union. An attempt WaS made to 
define these practices both if] the Tr:1de Unions 
(.\mcndmcm) .Aer, 1947 (not enforced) and in 
I he 1 ndustrial Relations Hill. 1950. The 'ode 
l lf Di cipline (19.')~) contained a rC£cr{.'J1cc to 
lI11fair labour pra tices m be avoided by unions 
and managements. In February, 19613, tht: 
(;o\,crnment of :\I;lharashtra set up a COIll

mittee on 'Unfair Labour Pl'allice~' to define 
actiyities which should be treated as unfair 
lab ur practices on the part o( employers and 
wori,ers and their organ isations and to suggest 
:lctiOll to he taken. In its unanimoLlS report 
presented to the ?If:1harashlla G(ncrnment ill 
July, 1969, the Committee listed nrious ::1<.(5 of 
ombsion and commission which constitule un
fair labour practice. Tl1c list!'; a1":: at Annexure 
11. '1 hest: (ol1ld fonll a suitahle basis for the 
enumeratiun of IInfah labour prac ci«·s. 

2~U]7 l,Vc recommend that the ] aw .s11 mId 
ellumerate varioll>; Hnf lir labour praltices on 
the paa of employers and (in thl.! part of w0I1.
ers' un ions; and prm' ide [or su i t<lblc pen al ties 
{(n' committing such practices_ Com plaints 
relating to unfair labour pT<lnic(!s will he dealt 
with b,· the labour Cl\ uo;. The\' shall have 
the po~ver to impose suitable pUllishments / 
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penalties which may extelld to cle-recognillon 
in case of unions and heavy fine in Case of an 
employer found guilty of su h practices. 

~3.G8 Having m::1dc these recommendations, 
we think it is necessary to emphasise the fact 
that the main considel"ation whi h has infiu
en ed om decisi n ill making these recommen
dations is that the setlin~ up of the Industrial 
Rdations C mmissiol1 W1Lh two wings will, in 
the IUllg run, make negotiations between the 
pnrLies more carnest and serious and thus in
troduce a new era of su c~5s(ul collecLive bar
gaining: We recognise that in the in itial stages 
of the working [this schcm', mutual negotia
tions may nOl al'ways succeed; but we hope thal 
where this happens. suo tailled effort by the 
Commission's conciliation wing will materially 
assist the parties in reaching satisfactory solu
t ions to their problems a III iea hi)'. If this process 
continues for some time, the number of indus
trial disputes which will go before lhe Com
mission for its adjudicat ion will gradually 
decreas{; and that is the end which we have in 
mind. vVe ha\'e made these several recommen
clations in the confident hope that the end 
H'oulcl be achieved if the schemc which we have 
re ommencled is accepted by the Government. 
These re 'onuncndations cons titute one integral 
!'cheme alld, for their S llCCC::':>, m ust be givcn 
effect to as a whole. 



n.lta OJ) \\'ol'k stoppag-c,> and m:1l1days lost 
.1It' ",;tibhle fClr rhl' (Ollnt1\ a., a whole over 
:1 1(ll1g period. "Vc presC'1ll helow I he dut<l [or 
I he' period .. inCl' (f) ·1fi C [ahle<; I to IV). Tn 
i ll1 .lh sing rhe stalistifs, \Ie Ita,c to keep in 
mind the lil1ljtaljcll1~ 111(' dat~1 sllfrer frmn. Rc
< :lU";C of il)(()IllPL~tc rc::port illg :lnd dirrer('nce~ ill 

gt'ngr.lpilicd «)\{·rag<:. I hq all: nOL . trier ty CoIll
parahle OY( r tbe yeal s. Tile ilgg-rf'gatc picture 
of I he Ilum iwr of W01 hstnppnl{CS alld Lhe I1nnl 

b<'1 of workers ill\,ohed and manc1a\ 1u t doc'l 
nllt (1111\ ('~ I he 1lI.1gl1 it nell! of the - iIll p:l.ct (II 
\\01"-. stopp.lgcs Ull product ion alld on the COIll

munity. -I here ar(.' (~llain lcy sectors of the 
C(-OIWIl1\' :tlld essenl ial 'icn icC's like railw:n'i, de
knee ('o.;t:tiJlish1l1cI1L~. port, and docks,' other 

Al\"";£XURE I 
(Rda Para ~3.1O) 

forms 1)[ transport. and nanking, where wotk
'itoppnges of c\ en a :;hoTt duration CCll1 have 
far-reach il1~ (Ollc;cqucnces. FUHhcl', these data 
d() 110t include mandays lo..,t clue to political 
~tlikc'i. {lIllldlts anti utller llo11-imlmtrial action . 
. \gain. in imcrprci iJlg- thcs(; c1ata and assesslng 
em Ilia! ba~is the SLlCCeSS or oLhenvisc of indus
I) i.t! rclaLiolls pl)licy, one sltouid not miss the 
g('IlC I:11 lilllirlllimlS of a mere statistical ap
pI f);t( h 1 () hIl1l1:111 problems: and problems creal
e(l 1)\ \\'[)rk-stoppage~ :lre illdeed sud,. There 
is 'Ibn the bel th:1L stopp.lgCS IWLOlllC unavoid
able Oil 0 c:1siol1s. hut the <:%eIlCC ()f policy is 
[(I millimise <;lIch occasions. It is in this con
Icxt lhal any analysis of timc loss due to 
Sll'i kc_'i / Io( l -Oll!S has to be viewed_ 

TAnr.r-: 1: The number q( di f/JIIIt!s, lire number of workl''-s involved, and the tlUmber ~f 1IIl11zda)'S losl sillce 1946. 

Year 

1 !J4-G 

1 ~J.l.7 

1 C)-HI 

J9:,0 

I!)'i 1 

19!i~ 

1953 

1 !1'j·1 

19'ifi 

IC).'i7 

195R 

IqGO 

lQGI 

1962 

1963 

41-1 ~[SNCT./(i9 
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No. of disputes 

2 

1,62lJ 

1,81 ! 

1,2:;'1 

')20 

HI ·I 

l,Im 

om 
772 

R·IO 

1.t6G 

1.201 

t ,nso 

1,52-1-

),:;31 

I ,.'iRS 

1,3!i7 

1,491 

1,471 

No, of'I'orkel's No.ofmand:1Ys 
involwd ('000) lost ('000) 

3 ,t 

1,926 12,718 

l,fHI 16,!iG3 

1.0GCJ 7,837 

(j1J!i 0,1;01 

720 12,807 

G91 3,8 19 

BO!) 3,337 

4G7 :~,383 

477 :1,373 

:.2R :i,G98 

71:, G.992 

gB9 6,·129 

!J29 7,798 

G!J·I 5,G33 

!)BG 6,537 

5 12 -1,,919 

7005 G,12 l 

:-,63 3,269 



3~B 

- -.-~- - --
2 3 '1 

1964 2,]51 1.003 7,725 

19(i:, l,n3:i 991 b,.liO 

1966 2,556 1,410 13,04b 

J9G7 2,OJ5 1,.1<)0 17,]·18 

1%8(P) 2,477 1,252 13,8"1,1 

(PI: FrO\ i~i()nrlL 

N,B, 0) These sl.lislks on indusrl'i ,d displ.ltcs a~ Pllhli~lu~cl in the Illrlhn Labour Yenr Do k/TlLdi:m I.abnlll' SIJlislics CO\'Pi" 
~ lri k('~llflrk-outs wJlich im'olve to or more \\'nrkers directl)f OJ' indirectly, bllt exclude polilical sirik,'f, OJ' ~Ylllpalhl'li(' 
cl('mOn,lr;llion~ and closnn" [01' reasons like:; ::;hort::lge or 1':IW llt:Jlcrial, "l'l'(lk-clown ill 111:1 hinr'l'Y OJ' liupplr 01 pOW!'!' 
or finnncial rcasons. 

(ii I The;1 ho\'('< st:1 t istin; (oVe)' ,!II ~('(~I{jI'S (Jf j'c(I)lIllnic ::Icti"i ly lind rclnte to Po. rl A ~l::l t<:" Aj mer ;\]1.1 1)1'11 Ii (Ialy \l pi II I !);Ili, 
TJ .<" cOl'{,l':Ig<" uf thr. st.Jli~lils CklHg("d radically lhC'I'cnftcr Lim: to n·org;111is.!l inn of Sl"t l ~' . 

SnIlTU: lJt(\iall Lal'Olll' S ialisli,·s. 

TAllLE 2: lv[n7ldtl),s Ills I 1~1! Slalcs CODO) 
----- __ ._-----_ 

Sl;1t s 1957 19fil 19mi 19(i7 

2 3 + !i 

L Anrl.hra Prade~h 233 201 5(;2 H2 

~. A'IS:J.m J Ie 72 72 20!) 

3. mh:l t' <IC2 1;,9 2:,S 1.2:t'l 

4 . Gll.Flral 52 J3~1 :101) 

5. KCl'al.J. 1,00 J. 39;) 2,2011 ~,:llf: 

G, Marlhya T'1·:trll'~h I (; ~ 2[f) In 3·H 

7. MadrRs 720 17(1 (i7f1 I,om 

8. ~[ahar::tshtr:1 RnOl .'iBO :'1.1;1):1 2,202 

9. :MYS0r¢ 31,5 81 :'23 2;)·1 

10. Ori~<;n 2701 237 III 1211 

11- Pl1njnl,~ I, 7 :~ 1 !i 271 

12, R.I,ins! h:Jn 32 !:it !i0 r ,~{ 

13, LJ!till' I'ratl .~ Ii 23(J 517 !10!i 1. :)~I; 

H. Wr-st Beng:ti I,3ell 2,H-1 3,B1J 5,925 

NB.l. 
2. 

The figures rclalc to con-.po.sile BOlllbay-}.lah<tr<Jshtra nnd Gujnrat. 

-:r:hc figurc~ relate (0 th(: CO!llposite I'l;'lljau ufJlo 3J:l0~196G tina to the re "g;1l1isccl State (If Punj::tll li'om 1- 11 -19tW. 
1hc)' also mduues those (i1spules wlllt:h W(T' contmulIlg 011 31-10-19G6 nJlholigh Ihe cst::lb lisllll1rn l cOflcrl'lll'd C~l ml' 
llndn Hary;ma on rcol'g:1llisntion. 

SOIlTU: Indiall Labour Stat isti ('5. 



TABLE j: '[UIIC lus.s jh-/ ()II~ IhoJllslllUl wurkers ill Ihe main .}c,;lors t!) lhe eculwlIJy 

---------- .--- -- - - -- -- -------- --._.-
1bnllf~lcturillg Pl::l)ltatium l'Ifiuing 

r-~ -, . "--
YlCilr t'-{ u. 1I1 E.s timated ]\[cludaYli No. 1)1' E, tit l1.ai.cd ;"l,\l,\.by~ No. or E5thuliteu Uandays 

11l.l1l.cL1y~ \;mplu)"- lUSL mcuu.l.l ys cmJ.Jloy~ llJ~ll lIli'lllcia}-'s empluy- lust 
lost Jlll'llt Jlel' Jose mellt pa Just ment I "I' 
(in (ill '000, 1000 (in (ilL 1000 (in (in 1000 

'(00) \\Orkel,; '(00) '000) wOt'k(~rs '000) -000) \\ orkcrs 

---- ------
2 3 -l: 5 6 7 II !) lO ---- ~--

1957 3923 3323 [WI 5H 127·} ·103 1023 65.'> 15G2 

19G1 :379(; 371G lo2~ 210 1210 17-1 357 671 532 

I !J(j ~ 589:) 1301 1~ j.:_! -t3') N-A. N.A. ·1'2 1 G87 G13 

1!JG5 i7J!.> I.:iQ' lO·jG aOlJ 1 J Gti (1') :lli:.l.(P) 0'10 691 926 

1 !.It)[) ~)I.:iO ·Hill :?O~ l :!:lUJ N_t\. N.A. '!J7 li99 (R) G:25tR) 

I!JLi7 UIOI '1·.'i2JI,i'} 27-1-2 330 N.t\. N .. \. 1(j :~3 671 213-1-

--------------- .-
• Y".B. P : Prull isilJltal. R : Rc\'l;<!J. N.,\ . : Not 'l\'ail'lblc. 

'l-'igw\:s rVl' m,ll1il.lYS lost rdalcd (u all pI.llltal. iIlJ1.~, wltile- cSlinMlcu cmplvyuwlIt relate:; to tea, coffee, :llld rubber ouly. 

SIJ14J'CC : IJl(liall Labuur Statistics, 

TAJ3LE ,1-: Distribution of ,Number of Disp"fes by Causes 

._-----
Yen!" W.lgc & TllIllU;; rcrsolUlei Lc.:we & Others 'l'otal 

.\ IJOWi!w;es & ReLreJlch- Hours oJ cases 
mt:nt ~~ork 

2 3 4 5 6 7 

1947 32.0 10.9 l!J.5 ~.2 52.-1 1,791-

1951 :19 .-1 G.G 2~ . 3 II OJ 
'- 26.3 ]J(]2(J 

19:iG :W.3 G (J 3!) . 7 :J.7 17.5 [,103 

lU:i7 :W.G 13.6 ~O . !J ;'.0 :20 . !J 1,.'i[J6 

1%1 :JO. ,~ (J. !J :W .:j 3.0 3(}.1 1,311-

lmHo :H .9 7.U :!7..t 1. 0 27 .8 ~)122 

I!JG5 :1:1.5 rUI 27.3 :.1.5 25.8 1,825 

19G1i ::l5.B 13.2 ~!5. 3 :!A 23.3 2,536 

19b7 ::19.9 10.9 :!:3.G 1. 0 N·G 2,760 

Source: Indian LalJoul' Statistics . 



ANNEXlilU; 11 
(Rc[er para ~'l,6ti) 

lllJail' Labolll· fJ}(U lic('.)] 

1-011 The jlai'l or The Emplo}ClS 

(I) '1. 0 iJHerf(,H~ \\ i lh, rL!~tlaiJ1 or cacne elll
ployee ill the c:xel'Li (' of their right LO organise, 
torm, join or as!liSl allude uuion ami [0 

{.;ugagc in conccrLed activitic.::. lor the pm·pose of 
mutual ::lid or prOLection, that i::. \ \;i.ly--

(h) 

thlcatl'llill2, CJltplu}ccs wilh di:icbarg ' ur 
dislIli:isal. if they joill ;1 ulliun; 

tln<::ltlnillg ~l loLl~-oUl 01' dOSlll(!, i[ a 
llniol1 should be organised; 

(c) gl'anting wagc iucrease al (] ucial periods 
of union Olganisatiol1 with :l view LO Ull 

denuining the efforts of organisation, 

(2) To duminate, lllledcn: with, or cOIlLri
bute SLIPpOl L-finalll ia.l or utherwise-Lo all)' 
\Ulion, that is to say: 

(a) an employcl taking an anin: illterest ill 
organising a anion o[ bis elllplo)ccs; 
and 

(b) .Ill cJlIplo)"cr howing paniality or grant 
illg faYULll to one of :'l:' (.;1 al unions aL ' 
tempting to olgani"c or to its llll:mbers, 

NOrE-This will nOl affect rights and 
fncilit ie, if an), (arising O\.ll uf 
lhe fatt of rClugni tiOl!) of lC{Qg
n isctl union s. 

(;\) Tu c 'LabU~h clIlployer-spo ll so.-ctl unions. 

(4) Tu el1u)utap;e 01" discourage memucrship 
in allY ullion I)y eli:. rilllil1 :JI ing againsL an}' em
ployee, that is to say: 

(n) clisdl,tl gin!; OJ pUllishing ,\11 Cl1111u)'cc 
lJl.! cUllsc he ulg{'(~ oLher cJJlrlo},, 'cs Lt> join 
01 orgallJ c a lUllOll; 

(b) re(U.,illg Lo leiltslalC an empl<J)l:l; be
e <1u,(.; he LOok part ill a lawful slrike; 

tc) Lhanging sl:niorily raLing because o[ 
unioll ncd\ ilies; 

(d) Idll~jllg to IH'oJllOle cl1lplo ccs to higher 
po. ts Oll account of theil union activi
ties; 

(c) gJ\ lIlg 11Il111C.riu.: t1 prOJllotiullS tu tTl Lam 
emplo;ccs, "itb a dcw t 'ow dis! olll 
alllOl1).!, l lile Olh<..:r employees or LO nn' 
dClIll i lJe lhe strength of Lhci r un iOI I ; 

( I) dischw'gillg onKc-bca.-ers or a 'liy llJJion 
lllcm!Jen, Oil al (DUllt o[ lheil uniull acli 
vitic5. 

(f)) Tu diM harge or c.li~Cl"i1l1illa(· , lgall\ :'L am' 
c illplo)'<.:e I' OJ fdil1g cbarg s or LC.'iti{ ring agllinl;t 
an cmpl(1)" '1 in aD)" enquiry 1 PlCl 'l'cclill()S re-
laLin g LO allY illciu'trial disputes. b 

, .(0) '1.0 refuse l.O barg<1:i~1 wllectLvcly ill good 
(;llLh with lhe UIlIOIl erllflcc1 as II <.:o llcni\'c bar
gainillg agcltl. 

(7) Tn 'OCl(C employees thruug'b "dlllinislld
li\c lUC al>l llCS. Wilh a "iew w se~ul'C their agree
lllCllts to "\'OIUlll<1l y" retirements, 

ll-Oo the l)arl of the Trade UlliOll.~ 

(1) l'u1' lhl' Ulliul1 to advise OJ aCLlvdy sup· 
purt or Lo iwnigalt: all irregular strike 01 to 
participate ill suell strike. 

1 PTE-'All irregular strike' means an illegal 
slrike aud indudes a slrike declared 
by a lrade union in violation of ils 
lules lr in ontravcntioll of its COll
clitiollS uf recognition or in breach of 
Lhe rcnn.s u[ a sulJsisLiug agrccnJellt, 
s<.;LLkmcnlo)'" award, 

t2) T<> cocrCe workers in thc exercisc of their 
ri!7ht. lO, sdr- :)l'~a,llis:lLh 11 or to join unions 01 
rdrlllil 11"O1ll ,)Ollllllg an y union, that is to say: 

(a) lor a llllioll or its Illcmucrs LO picket ill 
such a ll!.lIl1lCr that Hon-striking worker:i 
arc phySically debarred from entering' the 
work-pla c; 

(b) Lu iudulgc in <l(..ts of force or violcnce 
~Jr LO hold oUl lilrcals of intimidatioll 
111 ,{,~llllectiun with a strike against n011 -
stnklllg workers or agai list managerial 
stalL 

IGOYCl'HnlCl\t of M.uharnshtm, RC111)rt 01 the Cummit\ee on l1fair Lab01ll" Practiccs, July 1969. 
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Cl) T I Idu:>c ltl b.llgill Lullt!Ll.i\(!l) ill gUllll 
"lith \\ ilh tilt.: employer. 

(1) To indulge ill U)(,lli\l! alll\lt l<':S ag:lill~t 
Lcrl:liL":ltioll of a u:trgainillg )CPlcs(;nt:.ttin:. 

(5) Tu Sl:lge, I"lluJUragc or in ligate :,uch 
furlll' of {'ocH.:in: aLliolls as wilful "go slow" 
ur squatting 011 the work plt.:1llise~ a(Lcl W 1''k
incl' hOLll::. {II "glH! rao" uf an} of lllt; memhers 
u{'thc managerial stafL 

(li) III ~tag<:: d~1ll0JI:.ll ' ; 11 ions at lhe H:sidr.:I1U: 
of lll' ('1l1plo)l:1 s or tLc managel ial slall 111('111 -
bCI S, 

III-Gcllcn.d Ullfai}' LahoUl Pnu tiles 

(I) To tlisdl:Lrgc or dislllis:, elllplu)ccs:-

(u) 

(i» 

h) way DE viltilllisation; 

!lot ill guod failh uut ill rhe toloul'alJlc 
ex:crc i!>c of the employcr's l·jghrs; 

(c) JJ} Calsdy implicating an employee in a 
('1 iminal case on false c\'idencc OJ' on 
UJIllOctcd evidence; 

(d) fo1' patcntly false rcasons; 

(c) un 1l111l'lIC or tllllupcd ltp allegatiulls o[ 
,lbsClllC 'without lcaye; 

(f) ill utter disreg:ud of the principles of 
llatUlal justice in the condult uf domes 
I iL cllquil') or with undue hasle; 
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(~) Lm lui:>lOlltiULl of a mil101 ur lc.:l.hnical 
(.kll.lLtCI, wilhout h,l\ iug all} r4.·gard to 
tilL nature of the pill lieu!ar mis.c:ollducl 
or lhe past l'<:'c01d of the ~crvicc o~ the 
em plu) ccs, sO as to aI.no Ullt to shocklllgl)' 
d isprop(lltiolllltc PUl1 l ::;h111CJll; 

(,It) tu avoid pa) mellt of staluto! y clues, 

(~) 1'0 aboli.,h the wod. beillg dOlle by the 
l:lI1phl~ C:C.'i alld to giyc t>~ch work , to 'Olllractols 
a., a III..:ailLlll: 01 breaking a strike, 

Cl) -1 (.) trallsfcr all emplo) c:e malafide from 
olle plact.: to al]{)thel undt.:l lhe guise of follow
ing lIIanagclllenl policy. 

(·1) To insist 11p0I1 individllal employees, whu 
were on legal strike, LU sign a good condLlc..t
i)UncI as :r pn:-cundit iull to alluwillg them to 
H:,IIl11C work. 

(5) To show favour iLi slll or partiality to onc 
:,ct of workers, reg~u-dlcss oC merit, 

(6) To employ employees as "badlis", casual:; 
ur lClllpOral'ics :Illtl to (Olllinuc Lhem as such 
fnr ~ can, with the objeu o( depl'ivillg lhem 
of the stalus an(l pi h ilegcs of permanent 
workers. 

(7) To CllClOath 1I1JUlI tlllltralluaJ, statutory, 
or legal l'ighls 01 the (I[11L'1 pal L)" by either 
p;lrly. 

:\(J IE: - rh{' wortl "emplo)'ec" used in the List 
::\0, III above does nUL include an 
(·;nploy(,(.' whose duties arc essentially 
lll:lnagl!riaL 



CHAP ll:.R ~.j 

II ' llUSTRIAL R'EL.l TIONS-ll 

III til . ap)J1lJiWh 1\ c ha I ' CI til ,·u.1 for neh,icv
Ill" induslnal hallllOJ1\-. 'IT h,ne cmph:J.sIsed 
IIJ~ m! d f()l II ':Itillg- LOliditiol1li where dis
UlllI.: lJ('((Jll)(: lcclt.llltia nt. SllggCSt.!Ol)S ~sse.n
liall,' (OIlIICl t1.!d wuh the prc\"clll1oJ] or dlS-

1nll!.:!) ,1llLi the PlD1ll0lioll 1)1' gOl)d labour ma
ll.l"t.'lllelll Il:J:llilllh Illa ' 110\\ be dealt with. 
'\'~ gtOUp them IIndet '(r\) J uilll : l)n~lI1Liltioll, 
(U) Code of Disl'iJJ1inc, (C) (;1 ie\-:lllcc Procc
d 1II e ,Ind (ll) II i~u P I ill ar)' P lOU:U Ul'CS. 

Jw:\i' Co;-..;, ULJAl101\ 

:';:·1. 1 Illl III ::;c' ull lll(; pat L III InH kC'ls to 
kllow 1I1(11e aiHllIl their IJI,I((': ul \\'ud. ill all 
it-- rdl'l aJlt <lSp '( t'i alld IJl! as:,Ol ial cd with its 
;a.ti\itics is l10t ncw, It shows il.self in diffe
lel1l fonm i11 cliUC1Ctll 'OIlllLlUlllt!CS. The 
tOl'lllS them 't:hes have as~ul11t!d appropriatc 
ll.tlllUi aU_til clillf.\' W Lhe COl!LetlL whi 11 has 
\ a1 icd from 11I<"'I'C \ IlJ uillaq sb :uing oC in[onna
liun by m;tnagcIIH.!llt with the wOlkclS to for
III ill pal ti( ipaLioll IJ) the 1atttl in 1 unning the 
·Illerprise. J ot all lhese have Leen cxperi
lHCIlt.cd i 11 the l.HlJ1Lry 1101 arc those which 
ha\c ue 11 tried oul a c 'pled as so sue essful 
tllat wurkl'rs 1l.1\ t.: made a dem~l1d for it on 
the I.:lIlplu}cr or the cmplo)cr 011 his own has 
[oll1lally invited workcr~ [01 such cooper·alian. 
It anBot b denied. however, that cach one 
has sho\\ 11 its utilit}, albeit limited. 1n Iudia, 
Iile cxp'rimclll hilS main!) wkcn two [orIDs: 
(i) tht: slutUUII) \\ OJ k~ cOllllnitLCcs/ joillL COlll
Illitlce~ .1I1d (ii) joinL m:.lIlagcl1lt::nl councils, ac
tepu.'d \olullL<llil) by central organisat.ions of 
l'llJpio,Ch ;J1ld 1;\(111:. IS in lfJfi8 :lnd operat d 
ill 0111C Hllil. It is nllly lhese thal we P10POSt' 

Itl dea l with. 

0) \Vorks COIllHlittecsl.Joilll Committees 

~ I.:! Sel t.i'.' l l :i( I )(~) o[ lb(: 1.1). :\.e t pHJ\ ides 
lor the selling up oj ,1 "Otk.:. {.ommittce COll
'Ii ting f lcprc.:sclllali'·{·!i (If mailagcllH:Jlt and 
clllplo) ces. in evcr) llIldcl'Laking employing 100 
~Jl' 1110re \.I'Ol k.mcll, .. to plumole measures [or 
!>~C:LIl ing allli presel \ ing amily and good rela
tlOllS bctwt:t'll th cl1Jploycr ilnd the workm·n 
'lllC~ \.n lhat 'n(~, lo conuncllt UpOll maLLers of 
the11' 1I1Jl1l1HJIl mtcrcst or concern and endea
your w compose any mattrial difference of 
()pilli~n in l:espect of uell matters". The repre· 
't.:ntat t\'(.' of the \\'01 kmen. whose lJlllllbcr shall 
ll':lt be le.,s L1J;tJ1 lhe IlUl11IJCl' vf lepn'senlatives 
of lile t:mploycl, are Lo bt: dlOSCIl [rom among 

tile I\'orkm II ellgaged 111 the establi:.l111l<.': lIl and 
III cU115uilaLioll with their rcgi:. l.CL eel Lrack 
ullion if any, Undel thc llOInbay .Act, join t 
committees can be se t up I Lll only ill units 
which have rc 'ogll iscd ulliollS, On lhi~ pm '
II c of consultation, Lherdol't:, W have cxp~rj
ellce of bUlh arrangclllCJ1ts (i) where the unio)l 
!lIay ('If may !lot be consulted ill the selling up 
of a (ommiUl!t.! and (ii) where tllt! rccognised 
lllliou is fully ill the pi · tLUt:. 

.~ l.:i Ille llsduhwliS or ",ut 1-.5 COllllllitLeeh a:, 
,I (klilllcl [or joinl cOllSultalion und the necd 
luI' Sll engtllcn illg and prollloting this institu
Liull was stn,:sst:u in the labour polit.y Slate
mCIlLs in thc success ive Plans. The legal re
quiremcllt and the encouragemcnt given by the 
Govcrnment led lO the . 'll ing; up of work :., e0111-

mittees in a lllllllbe.:r or llm]crtakings; the pace 
l)f prugrcss w~s, flowcvcr. slow and uneven ill 
diffcrent pans of the WllI1try_ The number of 
wOl'ks committees set up was 1,1 -12 in H)51. 
It rose to 2,57-1 in J959-60 (out of 4 .. 7:30 rc
quired . to bc set up) and !1,133 in 1065-66 (UUl 

of 5,091 n:quil'cd LO be set lip). liut mere llum
bers, though import alit, do nOl COUIlt. The 
gcneral fc ling alllong knowledgeable people ill 
the LOlllltr), is that thc olllmjttecs have nut 
IllO\cd effccti:'c. This is uOnJc out by sevcral 
research stue]Jes, though some have COillC co 
the conclusion that where there.: is enough lUI 

dCl'Slanding on both sides au Ilt Lhe need for 
Silch consultaLion.." tbe cOl1lTnitlces have achiev
ed :l. mcaSUle of SuCCesS. VVhCIC lhe (.ollJlllit 

lees h aVe not slicceeded, all assessments llave 
pointed out that Lhe failure is due partly to 
the la 'c .th tll t,h~ committces arc st(ltLlLOl'Y, ~l1d 
Lbus an IIllposltlon Oil Lhe cmployer, IJUL maill 
ly because the partics concern d do 1I0t evillcc 
!>ufiicic:Jt iJl~{.!re.st in them, AccOld.ing to us, 
thiS diagnOSIs IS bUL panial and so arc th e 
le)~edies sug-g<"!itccl. j10licy staLements OJ) tllis 
)Jab!S !Jan: t~lLI:i lWL hel_pcd ill vitnlising" the 
works com l):11 L Le{.! s. For I1l:,Lan 'e, the debate lIas 
<..umin ucd .[01' some l.ime on the premise Luat 
vagllcn ss. m lh~ legal definition of the SLope 
;Jl1 cl ~lInCUOll~ ot, lhc ~ommilrt~cs was largely r s
pOllSlbl for L.bCll' [allure. 10 remedy this de
~<.:ct, ~the II~d l :m L.alJol.ll· COJl[erence dn.:w Lip 
JJ1 HbD all lllustratl\'C tlsl of itClllS whi 'b works 
L,Olnmi~lces wo~!ld normally c1eal with and it 

~t~t 0[. Items 1~' Jl1cb would bc bcyond theIr scope, 
~ he ! Wlcr III 'ludcd consultation on (i) condi-
Llons of WUlk !)l!ch, as. \ ' n,Lilatioll , lighting. 
temperature and S<ll11tatIOlI Il1cluding latrincs 



and III ill:!l". (ii) amellil I~'S slIch 3~ cit inkinp; 
II'alel, (al1l('CII~, dinill~ lI)f)Il1S, lest lo()m'i. 111<.." ' 

dic:tl alld heallh seHi(c~, (iii) !i:l fct) ilnd a{ci· 
cl!-nt prevelltion, ()cCt~palj(JJ~al discast:s alld rfO 

[ntin' cq nipm, Ill. (l'\,) a<l.lll~tllle~t, of ~estl\'al 
and national holidays, (\,) adminIstratIOn of 
wdf.u-e a1ld finc fm;ds. (\' i) educational and 
1('(1(::lIilll1;11 ,tClidtics, (\i i) promotion of lhrifl 
,llId S;I\ ings, .llld (\'iii) impkl1lcl1tat inn and 
review of <let isiol1s CJrriH'cl ;-It in meetings of 
work<; (()m1llittcc~. The' ilems specifica1h C, ' 

dueled wcrc: di .·clISsinn 011 (i) wage,; and alIa· 
'\:lIlCC, (ii) hOl1LlS al1d pr(l(lt -~klring hOl1us. (iii i 
1;ILionali.,alion and mart(' ls (OIJIl( 'ct{'c( \\'ith the 
nX:lli(111 of WOl k load , (i-\') m;tU('lS (onnectc'r! 
with fl. 'alioll of a stancLlld ltlhour force, (v) 
IHogr;t11J TlH'S (If plann i ng ;'\ nd d(!\'elopmcnt, (vi) 
111:tr·rn. COIlI1 cted wit h It'rn'ndllnent ilnd lel\· 
lin, (, ii) \ ictimisatj()lJ (or trad~' 1ll1i()11 activi 
lies, (viii) pro\'ident fllllCl. gralllll~ s(.h~mes :11ld 
olllel IL'lin' l11C'l1l hf'nefit<;, (ix) quantum of leave 
:111d national and festi"'ll hnlida 'S, (x) incel1-
I iw sdwmts, and (xi) hOllsing and transport 
Tn iu'~. Tbis c iarificntioll of Lhe scope aud 
rl1TJ( riflns 1)1 the works (()lllmiuccs hel ]1('(1. Bill. 
;t'i wirll a ll reluC'div'i ,,!Jele lite u:.Hit w(;lkn('s~ 
i~ not plopt'r ll' sortt rl Ollt, il (mIld [Jot worl.. 
1111 lOll).!; and rhe mOil' fund:.JJII( '11tal i"'~l~(; of 
II ade Illl inn all'Cptanrc ul Wl)l k" (Olmmtl('C's 
soon (:III1l' 10 I he sllrfac(' . 

~·1..1 III till' ('vidence bdore: us, 'llatt' Go\' l'l1 -

T1lL'I1l'i have expressed Ihe "iew that lhe ad"ison' 
naturc of lite recommendations. vngllcne S i t· 

~"l'din~ their (''{act S(,O])(' and runt til)n~. -inter-
11T1 iOIl rivalries, union OPPOSiLioJl, and rclne· 
1:111((' or Illpln' 'l'S t utilise SlJ h media haw: 
n'!ltkn'd \\,Ol1...S· commiltee, Llleffectivc, The 
('Jllpl(l),cn' associations have attributed the 
faihuc of workc; cmllllliLtccs ltl f;lnon; like inter· 
llllioll rivalries. \Inion antipalhv, anti the ;uli . 
IUc]p of lI1ember') (workers' wing) in ll'ying' to 
rai~c in the commitLee di stl l ~sion Oil L'xtl'aneou-; 
is\llcs, . \('corriing- to t.he IJIlinm, conflict bet· 
W(,(,11 II n i(ll I j 1I ri'lel in iOIl :l11d tIlt' j llri scl inion or 
lhl' works commiltees and lhe tlllheJpflil aLti 
tndc (If the em ployc!" have j!;CIlt'1 alh' Icc! tel 

their failure, 

~ I.:) \Ve CIlJl.,idt ,.. .11;lt th' dfccti\(' n {'~'i of 
th ese cO l1llllilltTS ,\'ill depelld Oil lhc following 
1': I C'l Or'i: -

(a) a llIore n .'spollsiw' :1tliLlI[lc 01} the part 
of Illallag(' lll 'nl: 

(h) ~1c1('qll.tte Sllpport from u11ions; 

() pmp( 1 appl erial inll of the ~(Op(' and 
fnl1CliollS of the WOIKs commiltees; 

(i' ) 

II!rO], · h('~nl(c1 illlpl('III(,l1larion of Il.lc r('· 
c tl1111Il Clldaliolls Ill' I he..' '\'rlll s (nrllmlllC'(:s; 
and 

plOpt'l (nrllrlin~lri(}n. of, th:' rl~nctil)n'i n~ 
Iht , lIluiti[)lc' !Jlpartll~ ' In'lItIlIIOll~ :It rh( 
pl:int le\eJ nm\' in "O~tlC, 

~ Ui hTIl a( the J i .. 1-: of l'l'peal ing tilt' oil 
,iou ... \\l' mt'litioll a ,il;d puillt which ~· t:qllil·CS 
tn he re" [jp,ni (·d. Tt i~ lh' n 'llt~on of an. at
llImpttl'll: (If tlll"l Ull IHII h. '>Td('s,. Unlolls 
liould f{'el I hat llUIl Igf'III1'lll IS 11m 'iltk·l.rnrk

illg Ihe l"(fc'cll\l' IIl1ion thlOll g lt .1 "()rk~ (O!lJ 

llIillec , \!:ITlitgl:IIICJ11 sh(lllld equalh "t'alts(' 
Ihnl ~( IIl1(.' of Iht'il KnO\l"11 prc)'op;ali\'c'i are 
TIlC',tnl lel 1>( pal It'd ",it It: Ba~k to, til sllrce~,<; 
Id' '1 l1ch 1IIIil 1(,,, ,1 (0111111111ces l'i 11111nn n '(og-Ill 
I iOll . VhCH' ~I 1('( tlgn i'ic-d lin iOll (· xi , IS, as 1111· 

ric]' rhe BJR \( I , and it ha" accept d lite 1'C's
j)omibility of lhe an-ang'l1H'l1t. join l nllllnli( 
I('c'" han' :t hellel shml'ill~, \Nt" Jake Illis :1'\ :1 

pointcr ICI (Hll rec(lmme lldations. 

~ '1.7 'VI ' 11 ;1\ C n ' C'nllll1lC 'nrlNI (.'ls('wllCre {'OJll ' 
plll~on n :(ognition of union" ill cSlabl ish1l1enrs 
('lllpln~'i ng 100 111 TIlore ~vMk~rs and in t~l!its 
.liJon: a .,liplllillCd ( ;lPltaJ IlweSlment l I h l' 
.,anle .. tipul::l1 iOll aboul si7e ~hn111d apply t() 
fClIlll , llion of 'I-()! K'i conltlliltces Hilder new ill" 

I ~111"(:l11(, lll , The maill change that we n .: OIlJ

IlIel~rl ;l1ld ill OUI" vic\\' it is :1 fund:-ull{'lllal 
nllC is ill rcgard LO reprcsentatioll of the wor· 
kr]'s' siel e on the work.., commillee. The recog
lIi~ed JIllion o;ho1l1d h(' given the rip;ht to no
ntill ·llc :111 "tlrkcl' TIlCillbcl"i 011 this body, 
'Vith lInion l'rcognition obligatory, this 'wo uld 
eliminale the most important cause of connicl 
,Ind anlipathy betweell tll1ions alld works com· 
I11ltte '~. Olhe] hllrdleo; sllrh ;1S (a) ap:'lhv of 
Ihe 1ll:III:tI4ClllClll; (b) vaguel1ess regarding- lilt' 

eXile r \cllpr of its fUll tic n<;; () inacl qnat(' 
implcl1lclIl:ll ion of 11nan imolls r~nC~l1S i oIlS . 
will all fall ill their propel' phcc. 1 :1kl1lg' the 
sllgp;CSti(ll1~ of lil t [I.e reg~rc1ing the scope ::md 
f1111( ri(Jn ~ of w()rb rommll tces, already I·efcr· 
reel tn, as tl gllide, cli"i-;ioll of fUllCr-iolls bet 
\, ITl) the I('('ognisl'(l uni 11 :lllll the works com 
IIlil It'C> ~Ii()]tld 1)(' :t maltl'r or agn'clllell l hct -
11('('11 tit .. ('Illplo\'(:r and Llw l'C'cop;ni<;ecl lI11ioll , 

(ii) Joint J\I;lllag{,J1lCl1t Councils 

~.I.~ The .Joinr \hnag<:ll1cllt COllncils (J I fC) 
0\\" t11eil origin to the following obsel'vat ioll!i 
1ll:1cl ill I he (;C)\'L' lllll1Cl1t'S Indu sLrial Policy 
Rc~() 11l tion (. \ pril ] !)!)(i): "T 11 a social ist demo
( raC\, labour i~ a pnl'll1Cr in the common task 
or cir,, '{'lIlPlll(.' llt iln d .,hOl tlrl participate in i t 
with l'JHhllSia'ifl1 .. ThC're sho1l1c'l he joinl 
(nll~ltllali()ll. ;1l1ri \\' ()I 'kel's :111 d technic ia ns 



!'olt(11l1d, \I hel ('\er pu,>siblc. he asso( iall.!d p rogres
:orin'l)' ill lIl:llla~( ' rnClll. Fnl{:rpriscs in thc pub
J ie sc tol h;1\ e to ct :tll example in this res
pect. "1 

2·UI Th ,"e( ond 1'1 an sought to tran , I ate the 
:,pirit of thi., p:1rL o[ the GO\Crlllllcnt Resolu
tion ill the st:llcrn'lll on lalJoL11 poJic ' . In 
doing SIl. it sho'wed a mcasure of ca.ution <1 . 

!lUll h a~ it incliclLcd the criL ria agaillst 'which 
lhe ~IlCCt'SS of t 111' expel imellt should be as' 
~~ssc(F \\71st:n the Second Plnn was pub· 
llsbccl, Lhe wnrkinl-; of arr;mgcmci ts similar 
to the J:\lCs within the (ountry was almost un· 
knQ,,·n. Illternational experien( c which could 
be Iclicd llpon '\.\:;)S :11.0 inadequate. For stlldv· 
jng !iLl(h e. ·pcrienc(' a ' WJ J\"ailabJc. a Stuck 
Team (1) ·,,701'1..('1":;' Particip:1tion in J f;l11a o'c, 
m~nt' W<lS deputed [0 <;()nlC Enropean {,ol~n
tries. The report of the le~ln1 underl ined a 
non-5tatlllory appn):1ch. ~Incl t hat too. on an ex
rC'l'~meTH!11 basis. to implelllcnt the l'ecommen
datlCll1'l ITl the Plnn but warned ;lgainst the 
dangers oE copying from the more'" advanced 
indu trial (omTll1mitics. The 15tl Session oE 
the ILC. in acccpting lhis rccommendation o f 
t he team. :Ippoillled a trip:lrtit committee to 
work out detail<; of Ill" sll~gested experimental 
scheme. The present scheme of _ll\ l Cs is based 
on the draft prep .. r d 1>y this Committee, a 
"~lhscqLlc:ntly modified hi: two tripartile na
tIonal " n1l1lars on the ~uble(."t held in 19i58 an(l 
1 C)(;O.~ The mnin objecti,'ec; in the esta hlish
~I III o[ JJ\fC wetl' to promotc cordial rela
tions between mal1t1gemr..'llt :lIld l\'orkcrs bllild 
IIp llmler"tanclillg and {rust between them 
·ffert sub tantinl increase in pmclu tivity, se~ 

rlll"C better' welfare and other facilities for 
wflIl 1', ;md train them lO understand and 
~har{'. the rC'ipnllsilJi j iti('s of nUI1Jg ll1cllt. A 
re(j lllrem<:nt, whid1 was cOI1'iidcn'd b;)sic to Lh 
cSLabl.LshmcJ1t of th(· .J.;-"fC, "'~I S rnph:uisecl in 
tbe. [IISl of th('lie' :., ·1ll11l:n. (l!'l5R) in the [01-
jOWIIlf;!; words; 

. "Th~ sct;l illar ,"':I com:inccd th:lt Jo int 
c.nul1ctls WIll thrIVC only 111 :l11 almospherc 
or mutual cOllhc1t-ncc and good-will. It took 
l~O[e of the grad l1 ()1 illlp "O\'ement in l he at· 
tlt!IClc of CJ11p l o~ crs and trad 1111 ions toward .. 
('ach other n nd fe lt that t ll.erc was ;l need [or 
<:ont inllouS educat j"c work I oth on the side 
of Inbour and management." 
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~ · 1.10 Tile essential featllres of the scheme 
fm .J ~rc an: : (i) the CO ll nc il is ent illed to be 
wtlSultccl on cc r taill specified llIatters; (ii) in 
some others, th managelllcllt is expected to 
. hare infOl'matioll with the Council; and (iii) 
in a set of [unctions, < c1minislrativc responsibi
I ilies bay to he given to i t. These areas are 
l isted in Ann ~Xllrc J. Tn drawing up this l ist, 
it " 'as made clear tllal if the partic.' LO the 
.p.re agreemenL so desired, the items in the 
list could l )c altered and transferred from one 
group to the ot.her, In fact, mu ch morc was 
lc.:ft to. the p~rl,ies ~o sett le th a n lS popu larly 
recogll lsed. '1 lus W lde scope has no t been ut i· 
lised rully by the JI\fCs. In the light of the 
rrcl dom given to Lh~ J rc:s thcmselves, we 
feel that the criticism in ,everal quarters 
against the tripartiLc n ommenclaliolls that iL 
put lhe !)chemc in a "st ra it-jacket" does not 
~c(:m to 1)(' \"al id. For reasons well know lI , all 
malLeI''} snch as wages, bonus and allowances 
",hi b arc Sllbjccls for m llcctLve barga ining 'were 
excluded from lh(; 'cope of the JMC. Arrange. 
ments were also made by the Go\'ernmcnt of 
India to draw up a panel of nam s from the 
rmploycrs' and 'I'Orkcrs' organ isa l ions at vari· 
ow; ("('ntres . The p a nel was mainlained [or 
advising the JT\rCs i[ tbe' ran into d iffic ulties 
:mcl needed adv ice. By and larg-e, [herefor, 
we l'ecOll1 ise that ac1 cq u ;Jtc precaution s were 
taken for. the pvres to {'volve into i1 potent 
for e for lmprov lng' the prosp C'ls of indmtrial 
h ar mon". 

~·L I I The Third Plall, ill it" ~pproach to t he 
problem of indllstri:ll l'e1ations, elaborated this 
p,?lic)' 0(' nssoc iating l:JlJollr mol'c lin d mOlt 
"~Ith manageme n t and accepted the progres
Sl"~ extensIOn o [ the !\ h em e f .1 l\[Cs as ;, 
III <l.l or p rogramllw. It recomll1el1ckd the set
ting Lip ~r J ,\fC~ ill all in d uslr ial unc1cltakings 
found sLlI tablc for tlte purpose so that, in dur 
COli rse 0 f li l11e, th c ~chcme Jll igh t bCCOllH' a 
normal fe::1.l Ll I"C of the inclnstrial S),5l'l11, 

24.1~ Aga inst th ese poliev Sl alcmCllts. consi . 
derable promotioll a l dl'OTl ,,,a~ nCNkcl for t he 
SII C' liS of the . eh me, Th i ~ pre mot i0l1:11 efTol t 
h as h en 01<; 111 11Ch l11c l'CSp n sibili ty of Govern
ments. Ce l1lral and SL:lle as of t.he central orO-a
nisal iom of rmploy 1'5 an 1 work ·1'S. The G~v. 
c~-nlll c n t o.f I ndi a on its parI: set II p n tr ip ar
tl.re com mit tee o n 1 abolll'-man ag' ment coopera
t Ion LO ::td" lse on a ll matters connected with 

~~~~~~-~-----------------------'Second Five Year 1"lan, p. 49. 
=rbid, p. 577. 

~The fi .. 51 of tllCS(> seminars \\''is att" 1 '1 1 l' . j'l 1. d d th TlI.I C" Tl ' · ·' ,_) (ec Jy t eprpscntatlvcs 0 HuOl.lr::ln n·u1l111gemc>)1. 1. fr0111 units wh ich had ngl'c'd to intro-
r~~:~1\" ~. '] . ". . ~e semmat' lI'o rke~ Oltt the vuriOl ls s teps fo!' gj vin~ a right st.-u'l Lo tJ1C Jl'v[Cs. The second seminar 

~ I 1 exp(.fJC'nce of t)w workmg (lr the .TIVfCs nnd rellcrnteu the ir usefulness . 



t.he implementation or the Scheme. :\ special 
cell was al 0 set up in the Department of 
Labour and Employment. :\Iost State GOY
ernments ha,'e designated special officers [0 

promote the SchenH'. So far, ]1'.tCs have been 
set up in about 150 undertakings-hoth in the 
public and in the private sectors. Attempts to 
promote wider acceptance o[ the idea of J l\ICs 
appeal' t() h::n'C met with little Sllcces:) over the 
Ycars, though evaluation rcports show that 
, ... ·here the Councils a e taken seriousl by both 
parties and attempts made to work towaTds the 
purpose £01 which the) are set up, the JMCs 
ha:e shown resu 1[5. 

~4.lj I'hen: does not appear to be much sup
pm t fOI the institution of JMCs in their pre
sent fOlm . Even wher dle Councils exist, they 
are reported to be incITe ti,e and thl'ir fun
ctiuning unsatisfactory in many cascs. The 
reasons are not far to eek . _\iLhoLlgh repre
sentatiyes of central organisations o( employers 
and wOl'k<:l's supported the scheme at national 
conferences and committees, they have shown 
iI1ad~quate interest in makillg their affiliates 
enthusiastic about it. Progressive employers 
whc! alread: han: a S),st'.!U1 of consultation 'wi th 
their workers. Lhrough a recognised union andl 
01" works ("ommiuecs, find the ]l\fC in its pre
:"Cllt form llpernUOllS' managemellts are p;ene
rall~' aversc to havin~ a multipliciLY o! jOil.1t 
bodies and so cue unrons. In undertakll1gs ll1 

\\'hich industrial relations arc. not cordial, ancI 
even arrangements like works cOIl11'llittee, grie
vance procedure, and union recogn ition, arc 
absent, JMCs CUI1r\OI" he expected to funcrion 
satisfactorily. 

24.14 MaDY emr layers have objected to the 
tiLle of the s heme, 7.liz' J 'Workers' Participation 
in J\fanagemcnt' and they have not showed 
wil~ingness to ,:aive tlleir prej udice even after 
seemg the details of the scheme which merely 
envisages more consultat ions with workers and 
seeking their cooperation. The official title 
f?r the Scheme is. LabOl.lt-Managcment Coopera
twn. On the Side o[ workers also, there is 
often a desire to go outside the framework. 
":ithin which the counci ls arc expected to (line· 
LIon. Th{,H' i~ an insistence on a discussion 
()f m aners which the employers' side finds it
self incompcccm to scttle/disc Llss. ""hile lhe 'c 
and many odlel rcasons ha\'e been given for 
lack of interest in the ] Mes, the l'act remains 
that the 1MCs have not been a resounding 
success at any place either from the point of 
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view of l"mplo\'els Dl labou r. If thev had been, 
one or the odler party" auld tUl\'C "worked [01 

populal ising it furrher. 

24.]5 In regard to the fUlure of the JMCs, 
ollr view is that when the system of union re
cognition become, an accepied practice. both 
m anagements and union:, will themselves gra, 
\ ilale tm"a1(\!; grt:ater c(l(1peratton, in areas they 
(onsider to he of mutual advantage and set up 
a J:"fC. Til the meallwhile, ,\"hercver the rna· 
llagCll1t:r1l and the recogll is cd trade union so 
desire, they can hy agreement enhance the 
powels and scope' of the w(}I'ks cornrnl[tee to 

llsure ::t greutcr degree of consultation/umpe-
1':1tion amalg. mating, to the extent desired, the 
f\lnclion~ of Lhe two. In any case, multipli
CiL) of bipa! tite consu ltative arrangements at 
the plant leycl serves no purpose. I 

CODE OF D[SC[l>LIK£ 

2-l.lli The (liscipline LO observe the 'rules of 
Lhe game' is nn altitude of mind and requires, 
apart from legislative anctions, pel'suasion on 
a l11ol'a.l plane. Attelnpts hy public authorities 
to appeal to fincr sentiments and to arouse res
ponsive 'ItLitudes are not unknown. In our 
context, certain developments in the years be
fore the Second Five Year Plan, such as inadc
quacy of Govennnental machinery for imple
m entatioJl, ins lances of non-observance of 
awards on the side o[ some employers, and in
di sciplinc among workers. aU contributed to the 
following statement in the Second Plan: 

",,\Thile the oiJsen-an C o[ stricteT disci
pline, botl! nil the pan of labour a nd ma
nagement, is a matte!" which cannot be im
posed by legislation it ha to be achieved 
by orgallisatiollS of employers and 'workers 
b) t'\'olving su itable sanclions on their OWtl

some :,t(~ps, leg islative or orhenvise in case 
of rank indisciplille rcqLtire to be thought 
of" .2 

~·1.J7 The Co\"crl1l11ellt which was rormed i.n 
]957 shifted lhe emphtlsis from legislation to 
"oIulltar), arrangements. There was clearly a 
need 1"01' bringing borne to the parties-Gov
ernment, employers and ,,'orkers-an aware
ness of their ohligations under labour laws, as 
also W lTCale in them an atlimde oE wiLling 
accepLance of lheir responsihilities and a readi
ness to discharge them. It was in this context 
that the question of discipline in industry was 
discussed in the Indian Labour Conference-s 

lSubject to Minute of DiSllcnt by Shri Vasav:tda, Shri Ramanujam and Shri l\lalviya. 
!Seoond Five Year Plan, p. 578. 
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and the Code of Discipline the Code l laying 
down the rights and obligations on all sides 
came to be formally announced in June, 1958. 
It has been accepted since by all industries in 
the private sector, except the banking and the 
newspaper industries. The Code has also been 
accepted by all companies and corporations in 
the public sector except the ports and docks. 
defence undertakings and railways, in all of 
which difficulties arose because of the provision 
in the Code allowing recognition of one union 
only. 

24.18 The Code enJoIns on parties to re
frain from taking unilateral action in con
nection with any industrial matter, to utilise 
the existing machinery for settlement of dis
putes with the utmost expedition, and to ab
Jure strikes and lock-outs without notice and 
without exploring all avenues of settlement. It 
also discourages recourse to litigation and re
commends that disputes not mutually settled 
should be resolved through voluntary arbitra
tion. The employers ate required to recognise 
the majority union in an establishment or in
dustry and set up a mutually agreed grievance 
procedure. The workers are not to resort to 
gocslow, coercion and intimidation, etc. Unfair 
labour practices are to be given up, whether 
on the part of employers or workers. Both em. 
ployers and unions are required to take appro
priate action against their officers and members 
found indulging in action against the spirit of 
the Code. The message of the Code gradually 
spread to organisations other than those repre
sented at the Indian Labour Conference. To 
soine extent, the official pronouncements about 
the Code also helped. Thus, in the early years, 
it .was co.nsidered worth giving the Code a 
SeTlC?llS ,tnal. Its ,wor~ing came up for dis
CllSSlon 10 every tnpartue forum as also in the 
Anllual RCpOI ts of the Ministry of Labour 
and Employment. It soon became an instru
ment to which credit/discredit was given for 
ind~sttiat peace/conflict and was perhaps can. 
vemently used by employers and workers to 
point out the shortcomings of the other side. 

: 24.1 9 To measure the success or otherwise of 
the Code merely with reference to industrial 
peace, as has been attempted in certain circles 
appe~rs to be inappropriate. Peace or con: 
fkt IS a complex of various factors. To state 
~>nly. one of them. would not be enough in 
Judgmg the operatIOn of the Code in its pro
per perspective. To eulogise the Code for 
favourable trends in industrial relations or to 

condemn it as unworkable when the labour 
situation is difficult, is unwarranted. Factors 
like mutual consultation at different levels. 
development of sanctions-though limited in 
t.heir operation-against members/affiliates 
within the central organisations, occasional re
cognition granted to nniDns. and even less oc
casional withdrawal of cases in the law COurts 
which irked one side or the other, were exer
cising a wholesome ill fiuence on industrial 
peace. At the same time, inflationary price 
trends, the state of unemployment and other 
irritations in the economic system, as indeed the 
unfavourable attitude of some employers' and 
workers' organisations, bad an adverse effect 
on industrial harmony, particularly in the last 
few year-so These latter, according to the evi
dence before us, indicate a measure o£ failure 
of all parties to adhere to the spirit of the 
Code. 

24.20 It cannot be denied that in the early 
years, the Code focllssed {'he attention of the 
parLies prominently on their obligations un
der the variolls labour laws and enjoined on 
them a stricter observance of these and other 
obligations associated with work in an indus
trial environment. The fac.t that the parties 
go~ together and openly accepted the need for 
stncter adherence to certain basic propositions 
was in itself an achievement. When breaches 
were. ellquire~ iuto and openly discussed in tri
partite committees or reported upon publicly, 
the. ~ery process o! discussions produced a res
~ralUmg and soberIng effect on the parties, and 
mstances of gross violations of laws and re. 
pudiation of responsibilities declined. However 
with the passage of time, the attitude to th~ 
Code changed and no special attention is now 
being paid to it. The qnestion therefore is 
whether the Code shonld he revived. 

24.21 The evidence before us suggests that 
the Code has had a limited success as also a 
limited me. ,The Code began acquiring rust 
~nd the partIes were nOlle too eager to take 
It off; they developed an attitude of indiffe. 
renre. Among the £<1<'to1'5 mentioned as res
pO~lsiblc ~or this are: (i) the absence of a ge
I.,ume desn'e for and limited support to, self 
llnposed voluntary restraints on the part of 
employ~rs' and workers' organisations, (ii) the 
worsenmg economic situation which eroded 
the real wage of workers, (iii) the inability of 
s?me emJ?loyers to implement their obligations, 
(IV) a d~sarr~y among labour representatives 
due to rIvalrtes, (v) conflict between the Code 
and the Law, and above all (vi) the state of 

.~~~~~~~~~~---------------lFflr deti\ils of tht' Code of Disciplinf' in JnduRtry, m Appendix IV. 



discipline in the body politic. As regards the 
future of the Code, the evidence is overwhelm
ingly in favour of giving a legal form to its 
important provisions regarding recog?ition of 
unions, grievance procedure, unfaIr labour 
practices, and the like. Our conclusion,. there· 
fore is while that part of the Code whlch en· 
join~ stricter observance of ob.ligations and res· 
ponsibilities under the varIOUS labour laws 
may be left to the normal process of impleme~· 
tation and enforcement by the labour admI
nistration machinery, some others need to be 
formalised under law. These are: 

.. (1) Recognition of a union as bargaining 
agents; 

(2) Setting up of a grievance machinery ill 
an undertaking; 

. (3) Prohibition of strike/lock-out without 
notice; 

:.' (4) Penalties for unfair labour practices; 
and 

.:. (5) Provision of voluntary arbitration. 

24,22 With the removal of these provisions 
from the Code to give them a legal form, the 
Code will have no useful function to perform. 

GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 

24.23 Prompt redressal of individual grie· 
vances is essential for sustaining good labom· 
management relations, and prumoting efficiency 
at the plant level. ~bsence of machi,nery, for 
it leads to small gnevances dcvclopmg 1l1to 
collective disputes. The type of grievances we 
have in mind are those arising Out of C0111-

plaints alIccting one or more individual work
ers in respect of their condil,ions of work ~nd 
not disputes over matters of general applIca
bility to all. Till the enactment of the In
dustrial Employment (Standing Orders) Act, 
1946,1 the settlement of day-to-day grievances 
of workers did not receive much attention ill 
our legislative framework. The Act has, how· 
ever, limited applicability; it applies only to 
those establishments employing hundred or 
more workers and does not provide for bipar. 
tite discussion or for prompt redressal of grie' 
vances. Welfare officers appointed under the 
Factories Act, 19,18 are generally given the task 
of dealing with individual complaints of work· 
ers. Individual disputes relating to discharge, 
dismissal and retrenchment can now be taken 
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up for relief under the Industrial Disputes At t, 
1947, after the amendment to it in 1965. 

24-.24 But whatever be the legal provision, bi: 
partite arrangements for reurcssal of grievanc~s 
do exist over wide areas of organised employ
ment, though in unorganised sectors, lack of 
procedure and even lack of fairness in dealing 
with grievances is still the J'ule. Even in soml.! 
cases where the ACL is applicaLle, its imple
men tat ion is reported to be defective. In
stances were brought to our notice where 
Standing Orders to be adopted in pu blie sec· 
tor units could not be settled because neither 
the employer nor the authorities had a clear 
idea as to who should certify them. Under the 
Factories Act, 1948, the State GOVel'1l111ents 
have framed rules requiring labour welfare: 
officers to ensure setllement of grievances, but 
this provision has not been helpful because 
of the dual role of these officcrs2. 

24.25 The Code of Discipline, among other 
things, lays down that the management and 
unions 'will establish. upon a mutually agreed 
basis, a griev.mce procedure which will ensure 
speedy and full investigation leading to settl!
ment'. The guidillg priudples, which were 
evolved under the Code for this purpose, and 
the Model Grievance Procedure for adoption 
by the parties were settled in a tripartite COnl
mittee in 1958. The principles and pl'Otcc1ure 
are in conformity with practices followed in 
established units and cover items required by 
the law and even more. The proposed mac.:hi. 
nery has been made simple ancI c)(peditio\ls 
within the contraints which all such proce
dures are subject to. Officers in the manage
ment hierarchy, to be approached hy the ·work. 
ers at different steps in tlte proccdure, have hecn 
specified. Here also, as in the case of cJTnrts to 
promote the .JMCs, full lattitude is given w 
the parties to come t()g~ther ancI llloi:Iify the 
procedure on an agreed basis to sui t the re
quirements of a particular unit. 

2'L2G The Mudel Grievancc Prucedure has 
successive time-bound Heps, eac.h leading to 
the next in case of lack of satisfaction. Uuder 
the prucedure, an aggrieved employee would 
first present his grievcnace verbally tn a desig
Ilated officer who would give a reply within 
48 hours. In case the worker is dissatisfied with 
the deci$ion or fails to get an answer within the 
~tipulated time, he would, personally or ac. 
companied by his departmental representative, 

lThe B. I, D. Act, had, and the B.I.l~. Act bas, inbuilt proviaiolU f01' S~al:ldiDg Ordera. 
'Sec para. 10 .23. 



present his grievance to the head of the depart
menlo If the departmental head fails to gIve a 
decision within three days or if his decision is 
unsatisfactorr, [he aggrieved worker can seek 
relief through the 'Grievaucc Committee' con
sisting of nominees of management and work
ers, 1"his Committee would communicate Its 
recommendations to the manager within seven 
days of the grievance reaching it. If the recom
mendation IS not made within the stipulated 
time, reasons therefor 'would be recorded, and 
in case unanimous relolUmelldations are not 
possible, the relevant papers would be placed 
before the manager for decision. The mana
ger is expected to coml11unicate his decision 
to the worker within three days. The worker 
would have a right to appeal to the higher 
authorities [01 revision of the manager's deci
sion. All sllch appeals have to be decided 
within <l week of the worker's petition. The 
worker, if he so desires, could take a union 
official with him for discussion with the appel
late authority. In case of failure to settle the 
grievance even at this stage, the union and 
the management may refer it to voluntary arbi
tration within a week of receipt of the manage-
ment's final decision. . 

: 24.27 All the steps ill the above procedure 
may not be used if the complaint is against 
the designated officer at the lowest level or in 
the case of any grievance arising out of dis
missal or discharge of a worker. In the former 
case, the worker may ~kip the first step and 
approach the next authority; in the latter, the 
appeal 111ay be made to the dismissing autho
nty or any higher authodty designated by Lhe 
management, within a' week from the date of 
dismissal or discharge. Though the grievance 
machinery could be availed of by an aggrieyed 
worker on receipt of an order causing the gric. 
vanee, the worker's approach to the machinery 
ipso facto does not attract .l stay in the imple
mentation of the orders of management. In 
several industrial establishments, arrangements 
fo}' a formal proces~illg- of workers' grievances 
cx,ist, but they do not quite conform to the 
model described above. It is also not known 
to what extent the workers were consulted ill 
framing the existing procedures. In all such 
cases, one has to see what works ill a given 
establishll1ent~ whether the procedure in opera
tion has all the elements of what could be con-
sidered the model is another matter. " , 

24.28 In the evidence before us, there is U11-
allhuity on the need fO!' a statutory backing 
for the formulation of an elIective grievance 
procedure ll'hich should be Simple, flexible, less 
cllmbrous, allll more or less on the lines of the 

present Model Grievance Procedure. It should 
be time·bound and have a limited number of 
steps, say, approilch to the supervisor, then to 
thc departmental head, and thereafter a refe
rence to th.e 'Grievance Committee' consisting 
of management and union representatives. It 
should be made applicable to only those units 
which employ more than 100 workers. Evi
dence also suggests that settlement of an indi
vidual grievance should be prompt and quick in 
giving relief to the worker, as it is natural that 
during the period of suspense before getting the 
decision, a worker cannot whole-heartedly de-
vote his energies to work. , 

~4.2f) A grievance procedure, whether formal 
or informal, statutory or voluntary, has to en
sure that it gives a sense of (i) satisfaction to 
the individual worker, (ii) reasonable exercise 
of authority to the manager and (iii) partici
pation to unions. The introduction of unions 
ill the I?l'ocedure is necessary. because ultimately 
the union will be answerable to members. It 
is also important that any lrocedure, to be 
effective, should he simple an have a provision 
for at least one appeal. 

24.3.0 I~l view of the val}ing size and nature 
of Ul1lts, It may not be deSirable to be too rigid 
about a standardised procedure. Some informa
lity in the approach may be required in case 
of small units, say units employing less than 
100 workers, because in them it is easier both 
for the management and workers to have close 
contacts and penon a} approach. It would, 
therefore, be more appropriate to confine intro
?uctlon of a formal procedure to units employ
ll1g 100 or more workers. The Industrial Em
ployment (Standing Orders) Act, 194G should 
have provisions defining a grievance and laying 
down a procedure for effecting its settlement. 

2·l.31 A basic ingredient of the procedure 
should be that the total number of steps in
volved should be limited; not marc than foul' 
ar~ generally envisaged even in the largest 
UllltS. A gnevance procedure should normally 
provide for three steps: 

(a) approach to lhe immediate superior; 
(0) appeal to the departmental head/ma

nager; and 

(c) appeal to the '?ipal'tite grievance com, 
. mlltce represc11llllg management and 

. the recognised union. 

Th~ constitution of the Committee should have 
:iI. provision that in case a unanimous decision 
is llot possible, th~ unsettled grie'l,'ance may be 
referreil tn an arlJitraLor, At the (!il.rlier stages, 



· a worker should be free to be presented bX a 
co-worker and later by an officer of the unlOn 
if one exists. 

DISCIPLINARY PROCEDURES 

24.32 The right to 'hire and fire' has been 
urged ~efOl~e us by cmpl~ye~'s as :l rem~dy for 
improvmg ll1dustnul dlsclplmc. fhe .tlght to 
'hire' belongs to them, ?ut the ?ther r!ght has, 
in l"{'cent years. been clrcumscnbed. fhe em
ployers contend is that. th~y should not be 
forced to take hack a dismissed worker; they 
should have the option to pay compensation 
instead. Workers, on the other hand, have 
urged that in a labour surplus economy, they 
should not be placed in a position where their 
right to work can be bought off by the em· 
ployer through compensation, howsoever. h.and. 
some. Thel' also apprehend that the pnvllcge 
claimed wil be used by the employer to get 
rid of active union workers. 

24.33 At the level of the undertaking, the 
legal framework as laid down under the Indus
trial Employment (Standing O.rders~ Act, 1946 
(Annexure II) and the Industnal DIsputes Act, 
1947 provides for (1) a procedure to be f~l
lowed in investigating cases which lead to diS
ciplinary action; and (ii) a substantive restraint 
which protects the union officials. The present 
controversy covers hoth the aspects. It is not 
necessal'Y to discuss punishments Up1.0 suspen
sion for a specified period and the procedure 
relating to them. In most of the establishlllen~s 
there arc set and accepted procedures for thIS 
purpose. They have not been seriously chal· 
lenged iu the evidence nor are the traditions 
built around them. It is only when punishment 
for an alleged misconduct leads to discharge! 
dismissal that difficulties have arisen. We, 
therefore. limit our discussion to the connecl
ed issues. 

24.34 The procedure followed in discharge.! 
dismissal cases is: (i) the workman concerned IS 

given an opportunity to explain the charges 
against him; (ii) the order given to him elabo· 
rately states the charges against him; (iii) the 
worker is given an opportunity to explain his 
conduct in an enquiry to be conducted by the 
employer; (iv) the enquiry officer is an ap
pointee of the employer; he can be either an 
experienced suboruinatc in the establishment 
or an outsider; (v) the punishment order is 
Hnally approved by the employer/manager who, 
before making his decision, takes into considera. 
lion the gravity of the misconduct and the 
worker's previous record; and (vi) if tbe charges 
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are proved to be cor~·ect. the workm~n need .not 
be paid wiiges dUl"lng the suspension penod. 

2'1.35 Section 33 of the Industrial Dispu~es 
Act, H!47 in regard to matters conuected WIth 
disputes requires maintellall~e o~ ~lqtus q!~O 
by the employer and restraU).s hun. fr~m diS
charging or punishing a worke~ by d~~~l1l?sal Ol" 
otherWise, during pelldellSY of c?llClha~lOn ?l" 
adjudication. proceedings. 11: an 1l1dustnul ~IS
pute, save With the pe.rnlls~lOn of the authollty 
holding such proccedmgs. In mallers uncon
nected wilh the dispute, the employers' fre~
dom to act is not curtailed, except that he IS 
required to p~y one lllont~'s .wages to a work.
man bciorc discharge or dIsnllssal and seek. the 
approval of his actlOll by the concerned. auth.o. 
m)". While Section 2(k) of the Inuustnal DIS· 
putes Act gives jurisdicLion to labour courts 
and tribunals over sitch disputes, the contro· 
versy whelher an individual dispuLe w~s an 
industrial dispute was set at rest by the ll1cor
porati(}l1 of ~ection 2-A in the Industrial Dis
putes Act, which clearly includes individual dis
putes over discharge, dismissal or retl'enchment 
within the meaning of the term 'industrial dis
pute' even if the case of the individual re
trenched is not taken up by oth.er workmen 
or a union. 

24.36 Considerable volullle of case law has 
been built around these provisions. To safe
guard the interests of workmen against victim i
satiol1, the tribunals have gone into the rca
SallS tor discharge even When the procedure 
laid down under the Standing Orders was f01-
lowell. Tribunals normally do !lot sit in appeal 
over managclllent'r:, decision, but where W<lllt 

of bonafidcsJ victimisation or unfair labour 
practices, a basic error of facts or violation of a 
principle of natural justice, 01' a completely 
baseless or perverse iinding 011 the mat.erial 
available, is established, tribunals have inter
vened to order reinstatement or award mone
t.try cOlnpensat ion in lieu of reinstatcmcllt. Em. 
pl()yers, for the sake of discipline, have iu
sisted on compensation and workers on rein
statement. 

24.37 AC<.:Ol"ding to a recent Supreme Court 
ruling, the trihunal docs not have jurisdic:tion 
to substitute its own judgment for that of ma. 
nagemcnt. This decision has led to the Bill 
amending the Industrial Disputes Act. to re. 
move the limitations on the tribunal's juris
diction ill such cases. The Bill, aheacly passed 
by the Rajya Saulw, provides that rabour 
courts/tribunals should have the power to set 
aside the order of discharge or dismissal and 



direct reinstatement of the workmen or give 
such other relief including milder punis~ment 
in lieu of discharge or dismissal as consldered 
proper by it. 

24.38 Disciplinary procedure for misc~ndu~t 
leading to discharEejdismissal causes dlsSatlS
faction among workers in a country where em
ployment opportuuities arc inadequate. At
tempts by the State to regulate the proce?urcs 
are cons,ldered by e~plolers .as ~lI1aue l~t~~
ference 111 the exerCIse 0 theIr nght to hue 
and lire'. The present regulations in this re
gard, particularly the denial to the employer 
of a choice between reinstatement and payment 
of compensation, do not find favour with the 
employers as a group. The law, as it stands 
today, lays down specific procedures in r~gard 
to dismissal, so as to ensure that there 1S no 
victimisation and that punishment is awarded 
on the basis of a full enquiry and established 
facts. Evidence from employers shows that re
course to dismissal as a punishment has 
been declining. Where such punishment 
is meted out, courts generally have up
held the employer'S decision. Reinstatements 
have been rare. On the consequence of re
instatement, and this is mostly a subjective as
·sessment, views among employers are divergent; 
a small section believes that it does not have 
any serious .repercussions as thil!gs. settle down 
in a short tIme, but a large maJonty feels that 
it leads to indiscipline. Workers' representa

,tives, although they accept the claim of em
ployers about the extent of dismissals and th.eir 
Justness in the case of the more progressIve 
elements among employers, have shown dissatis
faction on both counts taking the employer 

.. group as a whole. There is a general but 
grudging acceptance of the existing practice and 

. procedures, although both employers and work
ers would like to see certain Changes introduced 
to accommodate their respective views. The 
employers want the law to be changed so as 
to allow them the right to choose between 
reinstatement and compensation when mala fides 
are non-existent. They are exercised over the 
law, as currently interpreted, particularly in 
l'ega:d to (a) delay and dil~ltorilless of t~e pro
ceedmgs, (b) reference to tnbunals even In cases 
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of dismissal; (iii) curtailment of tribunals' 
powers to sit in judgment m'er management's 
order; and (iv) payment of compensation rathel 
than reinstatement for wrongful dismissaL 
Workers, on the other hand, oppose any such 
choice being granted, as in (iv), as they appre
hend that this right will be used to cut at the 
root of union activity. They have also alleged 
the arbitrary nature of punishment; punish
ment for the same misconduct has ranged from 
four days suspension to dismissal, according to 
the person involved. Their basic dissat!s~acti~n 
is, however, about the employer combll1ll1g III 

himself the functions of a prosc<..utor and judge, 
The claim made by employers that this is not. 
always so is accepted by unions only to it limiL· 
ed extent and that too in the case of pro
gressive managements. Some of the suggested 
changes are: t(i) staIJ(lar~lisalion of .pu~lishm~nt 
for ditferent types of mIsconduct, (11) ll1clUSIOIl 

of a workers' representative ill the domestic 
enquiry committee, (iii) having an arbitrator to 
give decision ill a domestic enquiry, (iv) an 
adequate show-cause opportunity to a workman. 
(v) presence of a ullion official to represent the 
case of a workman in the enquiry proceedings, 
(vi) supply of the record of proceedings to the. 
aggrieved workman, (vii) payment of a subsi~
tenee allowance duriug the suspension period, 
(viii) right of appeal to administrative tribu·· 
nals set up for the purpose, and (ix) fixing a 
time limit for tribunal proceedings and giving 
unfettered powers to it to examine the case 
de novo, modify or cancel a punishment ordered 
by the employer. r 

24.39 The general view seems to be in favolll' 
of the Bill presently before Parliament. Ac
cording to it, the labour court/tribunal would 
be given appellate authority over the findings 
of a domestic eIH!uiry. It gives to the aggriev· 
ed worker the right to appeal agaillst the iind
ings of the inquiry and empowers the court/ 
tribunal to order reinstatement of a wrongtllih 
dismissed/discharged workman or alter the wn. 
tent of the punishment in favour of Lhe worker. 
It provides for a decision on the dispute by 
the labour court/tribunal on the basis of the 
material on record. 

where the domestic enquiry has been in order, 24.40 We, therefore, sugg'est that the nilP as 
and (c) the attitude of tribunals in selting their it stands should be cnacted without delay. To 
fa,cEi against compensation. They have pleaded minimise delays in adjudication proceedings 

. for a procedure Ulvolving minimum third part" and further delays in appeal, adoption of the 
• intervention and have suggested: (i) forron!;;- procedure which obtains in the Small Causes 
tion ·0£ more comprehensive model standing Court and abolition of.. appeals to higher courts 
orders classifying major and minor misconducts may be provided. To make the procedure 
and specifying punishment to suit each type; more effective, the following provisions should 
(ii) provision of a milder punishment in lieu be made. 
-;;;;;--:-:;-:-:-:-:::-;---:---::-;--'-:---:--:::::~-:-:----------- ----._--_._----_._-------lThe Industrial Disputes (Amendment) Bill 1966 (Bill No. XVIII of 1966). 



(a) In the domestic enquiry, the aggrieved 
worker should have the right to be re
presented by an executive of the recog
nised union or a workman of his choice; 

(b) Record of the domestic enquiry should 
be made in a language understood by 
the aggrieved employee or his union. A 
copy of the record should be supplied to 
him; 
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(c) The domestic cnquiry should be com
pleled within a prescribed period which 
should be necessarily short; 

(d) Appeal against the employer's order of 
dismissal should be filed within a prc~
cribed period; and 

(e) The worker should be cntiLled to a 
Sll bsistcnce allowance during the period 
of suspcnsion, as per agreement in the 
tripartite. 



ANNEXURE I 
. (Refer Para 24.10) 

Functions of Joint Management Councils 

1. The Council/Councils would be consulted 
)1 the management on matters like 

(i) administration of Standing Orders and 
their amendment, when needed; 

(ii) retrenchment; 

(iii) rationalisation; and 

(iv) closure, reduction in or cessation of ope
rations. 

2. The Council/Councils would also have 
the right to receive information, to discuss and 
to give suggestions on 

(i) general economic situation of the con
cern; 

(U) the state of the market, production and 
sales programmes; 

(iii) organisation and general running of the 
undertaking; 

(iv) circumstances affecting the economic posi-
tion of the undertaking; 

(v) methods of manufacture and work; 

(vi) the annual balance sheet and profit and 
.. loss statement and connected documents 

an~ explanation; 

(vii) long term plan for expansion, re-deploy" 
ment etc.; and 

(viii) such other matters as may be agreed to. 

:I. The Council/Councils would be entrusted 
with administrative responsibility in respect of 
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(i) administration of welfare measures; 

(ii) supervision of safety measures; 

(iii) operation of vocational training and 
apprenticeship schemes: 

(iv) preparation of schedules of working 
hours and breaks and of holidays; 

(v) payment of rewards for valuable sugges
tions received from the employees; and 

(vi) any other matter. 

4. All matters, e,g., wages, bonus etc., which 
are subicct~ for collective bargaining are ex
cluded from the scope of the Council/Councils. 
In short, creation of new rights as between 
employers and workers should be outside the 
jurisdiction of the Management Council. In
dividual grievances are also excluded from its/ 
their scope. 



ANNEXURl!: II 

(Refer Para 24.33) 

Statement showing number oj Establishments required to frame Standing Onlers and , 
Establishme7lts having certified Standing Orders (S. Os.) : - -

'_'-, 

- -

---------
1050 1957 1963 1965 

,----"--------., ,----"--- -., ,------"---"1 ,----"---, 
No. of No. of No. of N(). of No. of No. of No. of No. of 
Estts. Estts. Estt~. EstIs. Estts. Estts. Estts. EstIs. 

Centre/State required haviIl15 required having l'cquired having required having 
to frame certified to frame certified to lramn certified to frame certified 

S. Os. s. Os. s. Os, S, Os. s. Os. s. Os s. Os. s. Os. 

2 3 4- 5 I) 7 8 9 
-----

C~ntrc 14-24, 375 1729 H55 1017 Hi!! 1905 1739" 
(26,3) (81,2) (81. 3) (91. 3) 

Antlhra Pl'adt)sh .. , 218 172 336 255 472 294 
(78.9) (75.9) (62.3) 

A'!lIam G30t 561 954 781 112G 870 11M· 889 
(87.9) (81.9) (77 .3) (77 .0) 

Bihar . 180l~ 85 279 1130 275 22R 298 251 
(47,3) (M.5) (82.9) (84.2) 

Gujarat § § § § (l(l61f 1l3G~r 1006*-~ 1O(j6~* 

(100.0) (100.0) 

Kel'alo N.i\. N.A. 6,16 32(1 't(i2 356 4-75 3B3 
(50.8) (77. I) (80.1l) 

Madhya Prad{";h 115 11 165 16 tt tt 1'1' tt 
(!l.6) (9.7) 

Madr", 739 51i1) 7H2 570 'L703 3285 550B 4365 
(76.5) (72 .9) (6B.7) (79.2) 

11 Inharash Ira 5.'iC§ IO§ 12G3§ B7G§ 10·!O~r 1010,r 1123*'" 1123** 
(1.8) (29.1) (100.0) (100,0) 

~'[ysol'e 3lB 171 ,120 275 579 302 
(53. R) (65.5) (52.2) 

Orissa ~2 7 :11 l!i lH 51 101 ~G 

(31. 11) (29.'[,) (GO.7) (M.5) 

Puujab@ 130 16 HI 6·1 2'}7 131 335 !B2 
(12.3) (45.4-) (53.0) (54.3) 

Rajasthan . """: .. .. SO 29 62 -11 78 54 
(58.0) (66.1) (69.2) 
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2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 

Uttar Pradesh 70m 413'r~ 684 620 1239 892 1319 lOll 
(58.9) (90.6) (72.0) (76.6) 

West Bengal 1131 872 1507 1060 1758 1345 1773 1400 
(77 .1) (70.3) (76.5) (79.0) 

, Other States/Admll9 .• , 117 103 94- 61 134 86 155 105 
(88.0) (64.9) (68.7) (67.7) 

TOTAL 5753 3019 8881 5898 14669 11219 16361 13239 
(52.5) (67.5) (76.5) (80.9) 

Il<The variation of one, as compared to last year's figures is due to B.B. Lt. Railway having been amalgamated with E. Rail-
way. 

tIncluded 149 Estts. employing less than 100 workers but covered by Act under 8ec. 1 (3). 

tApproximate. 

§Included ill Composite Bombay~(Maharashtra). 

~The Model Standing Orders framed under the Bombay Industrial Employment (S.O.) Rules, 1959,wel'e made mandatorily 
applicable to the industrial establishments in Gujarat and Mahal'ashtra. By a notification issued in June, 1962. by the Govt. 
of Gujarat, the provisions of the Act were made applicable to every industrial establishment wh~rein 50 Or more but less 
than one hundred workmen are employed on any day of the preceding 12 months. 

*'"Same as above. However. 73 units with employment of 24,801 in Gujarat have their own 8.0s. Out of these units, 53· 
units with employment of 19,334 have certified 8.0s for aU employees of the estts; while the other 20 units with employment 
of 5,467 have cerlified 8.0s. for a group of employees only. 

ttThc State Act is applicable; information about the Central Act is nil. 

@Figures relate to composite Punjab. 

:t:tlncluded 422 Estts. employing less than 100 wOl'kers but covered by the Act under Sec. 1(3). 

ljf'ftThis includes 56 Sugar Factories where S.Os were certified under the Act. 

N.B. Figures in brackets show the percentages to No. of EsUs. coming within the purview of the Act. 

Source: The Indian Labour Year Books. 



CHAPTER 25 

LABOUR IN PUBLIC SECTOR 

The public sector has come to occupy an 
importunt place in the economy of the COUll try. 
The manufacturing units in this sector ac
counted for about a fifth of the total number 
of employees working in industries ill 1967. 
We, therefore, consider it necessary to deal with 
this sector of employment separately. Within 
lhe public sector, it is possible to distinguis'h 
two types of undertakings: (i) undertakings run 
directly by the departments or executive agen-

cies of the Government, and (ii) undertakings 
run by statutory corporations and by Govern
ment companies registered in accordance with 
the provisions of the Companies Act, 1956. At 
the end of 1967-68, there were 83 Central under
takings belollging to the latter category, of 
which six. were staLutory corporations. Their 
distribution, according to the nature of under. 
t .. king and form oE management, i.s shown in 
the table below: 

TADLE 25.1: . Distribution qf Celltral Undertakings, 19G7-6H. 

:Nature of Undcrt~kjng 

Industrial and Manufacturing 

Public Utilities and SerYicc~ 

Pl'Omotionlll and Developmental . 

Commercial and Trading (including collStrllction agencies 
and hotels) 

Financial Institutions (including Lile In,urnncc Corporal· 
ions) 

There is als\) a variety of patterns in the vaSL 
range: of these enterprises_ Thc list of projects 
which arc covered under the li lie 'public sector 
projects' is at Annexure I. 

2:'1.1 Prior lo Independence, GOVCl'lllUcnt's 
industrial acLivity which attracted some labour 
legislation or the other was confined mainly 
to sectors li1{C railways (illclucling their work
shops), pons anel docks, posts and telegraphS 
and their workshops, ordnance faclories, printll1g 
prcsses and construction activities undertaken 
departmentally. The Government or those days 
hn.d no intention of entering the induslrial 
fidel as an employer 01' of setting LIp corpora
tions to l'lm industrial enterprises (11' even of 
financing industrial activities out of public 
funds, That field was mostly left to private 
entrepreneurs, the responsibility of the Slate 
bcillg limited to providing lhe esselltial iufra
structure. With the attainment of Indepen
dence, industrial developmcnt became OllC of 

Government 
Companies 

10 

77 

Statutory 
Corporations 

3 

2 

2 

G 

Total 

4 

52 

'1 

1Q 

11 

3 

03 

the major objectives of Government policy. The 
Industrial Policy Resolution, HJ.18 :>t:ltc(l that 
"a mere re-distribution of exisling wealth would 
lllake no essential differellce to the people and 
would merely mean lhe dbltl'ibutiol1 of poverty. 
,\ dynamic national policy mllst, thcrdol'e, be 
directed t~ a cOl1tinll()l.ls illCl'e~Se it~ productioll 
by all pOSSible means, siele by Side With measures 
to secure its equitable. distribution." The Gov. 
ernment frlt that, for some time to come, the 
State could contribute IIlore quickly to the in
crease of national weallh by expanding its acti
vities wllc~ever it was al~'cady operating and 
concell~raLlUg on new units. o,E productioll in 
()tJ.lC~· helrl~ rather .than r acqUll'l.llg and running 
eXllllltlg pnvate UllltS. fo aclucvc these objec
tives, the Resolution laid down that lithe . 
lllanufacture of arms and ammunition, control.· 
o[ atomic energy, and the ownership and the 
lIlanagement of railway transport ~hould be 
the exclusive monopoly of the CelHl'al Gov.' 
ernrllent". rn industries like coal, iron and 



steel, aircraft manufacture, shipbuilding, manu
facture of telephone, telegraph and wireless ap
paratus (excluding radio receiving sets), and 
mineral oils, the State and public authorities 
were to be responsible for further develoJ?lllent 
except to the extent that the cooperatlOu of 
,private enterprise was needed. The rest of the 
mdustrial field was left open to private indi
viduals and cooperative enterprise, although 
State participation was not ruled out. Even 
before this Resolution was adopted, several 
State Governments had formed statutory trans
port corporations under the Road Transport 
Corporation Act, 1948, subsequently replaced 
by the revised Act of 1950. The activities of 
such corporations were mainly restricted to 
passenger transport. l They have entered this 
field further since then, and now nearly all 
States have their transl?ort undertakings. 
Another extension of puhhc undertakings has 
been in respect of generation and distribution 
of power by State Governments and establish
ment of State Electricity Boards for the purpose. 

25.2 The adoption of the Constitution and 
the process of planned development had their 
own inpact on the policy of the State for enter
ing wider fields of production; these together in 
a way buttressed the Industrial Policy Resolu
tion, ·1948. As a consequence, the :£o'irst Plan 
included an outlay of Rs. 94 crores for industrial 
development in the public sector-Rs. 83 crores 
in respect of projects directly under the Central 
Government and the balance for the States. 
The major industrial project included in the 
Plan was for production of iron and steel, esti
mated to cost Rs. 80 crores over a period of six 
years from the date of commencement. The 
projected expenditure during the First Plan 
was Rs. 30 crores, of which half was to be 
provided by the Central Government and the 
remaining by {larticipation of indigenous and 
externa:l capital. Production of the fertiliser 
plant at Sindri was to be diversified. Among 
Important projects included in the Plan were 
the· expanslOn of the Chittaranjan Locomotive 
Works set up in January, 1950, the Integral 
Coach Factory at Perambuf, the Machine Tools 
Facto·ry in Bangalore and tlte Ship Building 
Yard at Visakhapatnam. Apart from these, units 
for manufacturing antibiotics and DDT were 
also a part of the Plan. The emphasis, however, 
was on manufacture of capital goods or inter
mediary goods which were of vital importance 
not only from the point of view of immediate 
needs, but also in terms of future economic deve-

lFitBt Five Year Plan, pp. 4:8Z.483. 
IIbid p. 429. 
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lopment. Among the State Projects were the 
setting up of the newsprint factory in Madhya 
Pradesh and the expansion of the Mysore Iron 
and Steel Works. The organisations appropriate 
for the running of such enterprises also attracted 
the attention of the planners. The Plan poin. 
ted out, "The criteria of successful operations of 
private or public enterprises are basically the 
same. The public must get the services of requi
site quality at minimum cost and the interest 
of the worker and the shareholder or the tax
payer must be adequately safeguarded. Indeed, 
standards of performance eXJ,Jected of public 
enterprises have to be more l"lgorous"2. These 
were the beginnings of public sector enterprises 
in the country. 

25.3 As the First Plan progressed, certain 
significant developments took place. The Gov
ernment felt the need {or an adequate iinancial 
and credit mechanism for promoting overall 
development. The creation of financial institu
tions for which public funds were provided, the 
conversion of the Imperial Bank of IndIa into 
a public owned and publicly managed State 
Bank, enlarging the activities of the Reserve 
Bank for development of cooperative credit 
agencies and the nationalisation of life insurance 
were some of the steps taken by Government to 
provide a better base for the operation and 
direction of investments where they were 
required. 

2:').4 The second Industrial Policy Resolution 
came in April, 1956, OIl the eve of the publica
tion of the Second Plan. It was based on the 
experience of the working of the earlier Resolu
tion. The Resolution referred to the adop
tion by Parliament in 1954, of the socialist pat
tern of society as the national objective, as well 
as to the need for planned and rapid develop
ment, both of which requil'l~d that all industries 
which were of strategic importance or of the 
nature of public utility services should be in 
the public sector. The industries were divided 
into three categories: (i) industries, the future 
development of which was to be the exclusive 
responsibility of the State, listed in Schedule A 
to the Resolution, (ii) inclustries which were to 
be progressively State-owned and in which the 
State was generally to take the initiative in estab
lishing new undertakings, listed in Schedule B3, 
and (iii) industries not specifically included in 
either of the Schedules. With regard to indus
tries in Schedule B, the private sector was also 
given the opportunity either to develop on its 

aThe industrio in Schedule .. A arId B ,uc listed ill Allnexut·!: 11. 



own or with State participation. The industries 
not specifically named in either of the Schedules 
were left for development by private enterprise 
exclusively. The Resolution explained further 
that the intention was not to place the industries 
in water-tight compartments. An element of 
overlapping and dovetailing between indusu'ies 
in different Schedules was envisaged. The role 
which Government had in mind for labour was 
explained, after emphasising the need for im
proved working and living conditions. To 
quote: "In a socialist democracy, labour is the 
partner in the common task of development and 
should participate in it with enthusiasm".1 Pro
gressive association of workers and technicians 
with management also formed a part of the 
Resolution. . 

25.5 In terms of policy, therefore, growth and 
welfare considerations were combined in the 
Resolution. This combination reflected the 
dominant public mood at the time. As expe
rience was gained during the Second Plan in 
the running of these units and finances for deve
lopment became more difficult, public undertak
ings came to be looked upon as a source to which 
the State could look for funds. The welfare 
approach, which in its broad view covered 
within its beneficiaries the employees in the 
public sector as much as the general public 
(through appropriate ;ericing of its products) 
became somewhat modIfied. Considerations of a 
non-commercial type which could have been 
accorded primacy in the earlier years were, in 
this altered view, given a subordinate place. 
The public sector was expected to serve as an 
instrument for creating resources for develop· 
ment also. 

25.6 '1'hi8 change in approach was reflected 
in the framing of the Third Plan; surpluses 
fro111 public enterprises were expected to be
come one of the important sources of plan fin
ance. Expansion of projects built up during the 
Second Plan and entering new lines of produc
tion was envisaged. The next landmark in the 
policy pronouncement for the public sector was 
the Prime Minister's address to the 'Round-table' 
Conference convened in JUlie, 1966. While 
inaugurating the Conference, she saicl: 

"There is no such thing as public sector 
technology and private sector technology. It 
is the same with project planning, costing, 
research, marketing anCl. the rest. The public 

lSecond Five Year Plan, p. 49. 
2Fourth Five Year Plan, 1969·74 Draft, p. 242. 
~lbUl, p, 28. 
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sector must stand or fall, like the private sec
tol', on the tests of efficiency, profit, service 
and technological advance. The only differ
ence lies in the fact of social control and 
social purpose with regard to the public seC
tor. The "philosophy" might be different. 
The. operation is similar. She said: 

"We advocate a public sector for three rea
sons: to gain control of the commanding 
heights of the economy; to promote critical 
development in terms of SOCIal gain or stra
tegic value rather than primarily on conside
rations of profit; and to provide commercial 
surpluses with which to finance further econo-
mic development".. . . 

The Prime Minister then went on to point out 
the deficiencies ill the working of the public sec
tor, the ovt~r-staffil1g in the units. ineffective per
sonnel policies, inn.bUity to generate adequate 
surpluses, luck of adequate forward planning 
Hnd so on, 

25.7 According to the Fourth Five Year Plan 
19G9-7/1 (Draft). Central investments in public 
sertor projects in lllinillg and manufacturing 
amoullted to about Rs. 3,400 crores at the begin
ning of the Fourth Plan. During the Fourth 
Plan, a llother amollnt of Rs. 3,055 crOl'CS would 
be invested in industry and minerals in the pub
lic s(!ct.or as agaillSt a proposed outlay of Rs. 
2,1:'i0 crorcs in the private sector. These figures 
exclude public sector investments in transport, 
conlIllunicatioll and power. On the whole, the 
gwwing ascclldellcy of the public sector in orga
nised employments is obvious from these data. 
Productivity and profitability of these enter
prises, according to the Draft, are a matter of 
urgent importance'2 The Plan, therefore, sug
gests 'the reorgalli~ation of management of pub
lic enterprises tn achieyc the twin aims of a 
$trong well-knit. public sector and the aut0l1011l
ems operatiDn of responsible units',3 We have en
dcavonrt!d t.o examine norms for guidance £01" 
public lIndertakings to develop appropriate 
conditions of WOl'k and healthy labour-manage
ment relatiolls against this background. Because 
of the importance of the suuject. we constituted 
a special study group to advIse us, on p1'Oblcms 
connected with lahour in thc public sector. The 
~uggestions made by the group will be referred 
to when occasion requires. 



25.8 The public sector has gradually ex-
panded since 1951, and has played a vital role 
in our economy. Primarily it entered fields 
(a) which are b~sic for the growth process on ttle 
one hand and for prevention of monopolistic 
production on the other and (b) to which 
private enterprise could not have been attrac
ted due to the magnitude of investment re
quired, the needed technical know-how, the 
long period of gestation and above all the 
lotal otllput-pricing matrix limiting maxmu
sat ion f profit or surplus. Without its deve
lopmem, however, little industrialisation would 
have been po sible as no super-structure can 
be sustained without a strong base. Expansion 
of pl1blic sector has thus provided the ground 
for building up private industries, expanded 
their input and output markets, made their 
technological advance feasible and in a real 
sense contributed to thcrI' profit potential. 
Public sc-tor financial institutions have given 
support La public, private and cooperative sec
tor:; alike. Not only has the establishment of 
financial institutions in the public sector made 
large-scale projects in public or private sector 
feasible, but it h::ls been equally active, parti
cularly in reccnt years, in enlarging re. ourccs 
for the cooperatives or small-scale enterprise 
as well as f r agricultnrc. The nationalisation 
of banks which has recently been announced 
has the same purpose in view. Judging from 
this angle, the contribution of the public sec
tor and the continuing importance of its ex
pansion cannot be over-emphasised. The test 
of financial viability in a narrow accounting 
sense of the term or the rate of profit that is 
relevant for judging the performance of pri
vate enterprise is of secondary importance for 
the public sector for which c anomie viability 
or gain to the eean my as a whole is mu h 
more rele,'ant. In the long run, however, pub
lic sector projects must also he financially ~e~
sible and every effort should be made to mInI

mise costs and earn surpluses. But their per
fOl'mance on this plane alone should not be 
used as all al'gumcnt against their main utility 
as builders of the economy or of its infra-struc
ture. 

Issues Concerning Labour 

2.5.9 We consider the problems of labour in 
the pll blie seClOr with special reference to (i) 
recruitment policies for personnel from the top 
most to the lowest, (ii) promotion and other 
pro peete; which the employees have, (iii) the 
procedures Eor fll1alising standing rdet's, (iv) 
the present conditions of work and welfare. (v) 
inter-occupational differentials in wages and 
their effects on workers' morale and (vi) the 
state o[ industria l relatiolls. I II discltssing 
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them, we rtcognise the variety of situations 
which have to be taken into account. 

25.10 Recl'uitment .-The policy towards la
bour followed by the public sector undertakings 
largely depends on the attitudes of the top 
managemcnt personnel. Therefore. in consider
ing recruitment policy it is ncces al-Y to begin 
from the very top. Over the years. various me
thods have been tried for sleeting personnel for 
the senior-mo~t pO'itions in the public under
tnkinfTs. The plcscnt procedure is to draw up a 
panet of officcrs, bOLh [rom within govcl'I1mental 
administration and oLltside, and OUL of this panel 
prepare a lis~ to be screened by a Committee of 
senior Secretaries to Government who would 
then recommend names to the Appointments 
Committee of the Cabinet. The appointments 
thus made, it is argued, have resulted in a 
ccnain amount DE preference for persons from 
the administralive services, the arrangement 
(or selection being loaded in favour of per
sons belonging to these services. The need for 
making the selection mme broad-based was 
conceded by the Secretaries of Ministries in 
charge oE public undertakings in their evid
ence befOl'c us. The suggestion also found sup
port from several oLiter witnesses with experi
ence f l'unniug the industries. However. as 
poi rlled out by the Secretaries, this does not 
mean that persons with administrative expe
rience cannut ipso facto manage labour or run 
an undertahng. A fair mixture of both will be 
in the bes t imcrest of smooth functioning of 
the units. If the selection is to be broad-ba.sed 
it is but fair that lhe selecLion committees 
should have, in addition to Secretaries to Gov
ernment, some persons with known industrial 
or bu ' iness experien ·C. The Chairman of the 
Union Public Senice Commission should also 
be associaLcd with the Committee. The criteria 
for making selections should be suitability and 
availability for a minimum period of five yeaTS. 
Persons on the verge of retlrement should not 
be appointed since they arc not likely to have 
enLhusiasl11 and will have little stake in the 
prosperity of the establishment. The ultimate 
respollsibility for the choice must necessarily 
remain 'with the AppointmeJlts Committee of 
the Cabi !let. 

25.11 vVc realise that the management of any 
industry requires, apart from general acquaint
ance with industrial/business principles, an 
intimat knowledge of the industry itself. 
Besides, the persolls put in charge of 
the managemellt or public sector undertakings 
must be genuinely 111spired by the economic 
philosophy underlying the concept of the pub
lic sector and mllst be honest ly commi t ted to 



the ;l(.hicvcmcnt of its goals. The LOp manage
ment in public seCLor underlaking:; must also 
be enuowed with the sense of human approach, 
which is very different from the r d-tape con
cept of efficient approach relevant for dealing 
with purely administrative matters in govern
mental functions. It is essential to remember 
that the industrial problems posed by public 
sector undertakings pertain mainly to human 
relations and in solving them the top manage
ment must be able to show sympathy, under
standing and imagination. Attributes which 
may not be particularly relevant or material in 
the administrative set-up of governmental func
tions assume particular l 'elevance and signifi
cance in the management of public sector under
takillgs. Tbis aspect of the matter has to be 
borne in mind in selecting lOp men for the 
management of public sectol· und l"lak ings. 

25.12 The Industrial Management Pool built 
up III 1958 'was, at that time, consi-
dered adequate to provide an answer. 
However, there seemed to have been 
recruitment of outsiders to posts intended 
for pool officers and, to an extent, it sapped the 
morale of the members of the Pool. The Admi· 
nistrative Reforms Commission has recommen
ded the building up of cadres from within what 
they call 'sector corporations' i.e., integrated 
corporations in each major sec lor of industry 
run as a publ.ic enterp·rise. Vve have been 
told that though the idea of sector corporations 
has not been accepted by Government, they have 
recognised the validiLY of some of the I'e com· 
mendations made by that Commission in regard 
to personnel ma.nagement. Some of the under
takings are already reported to have taken steps 
to build up such cadres. 

2.~.13 At the next level of responsibWty i.e., 
at the supervisOl'Y levels in the plants, the arran
gements for recruiLment have already been spelt 
out in the Central Government's directive to 
public undertakings) T"Ne do not pl"Opose to go 
into these details. We, however, emphasise that 
efficiency can be the only criterion for recruit
ment at this level; the quality of personnel be
comes a crucial factor and that iii the reason 
why recruitment has to be on an a1l-India basis. 
We presume that where there is a choice between 
two candidates who are equally qualifled, one 
who is a 'local' will get preference automatically. 
It is in the interest of the unit to show such 
preference. There can be no compromise on 
efficiency at the supervisory and technical level. 
A region in which an undertaking is located 
stands to gain if it recru its and draws the best 

lPara 7 . 51 
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talent from wherevcl' it is available. At the 
level of operatives, local claims acquire a greater 
measure of importance. We have dealt with 
this aspect elsewhere in the report. 

25.14 Promotions: Adequate avenues of pro
motion acquire significance beca·1.lse, at present, 
a public undertaking is unable to promote a 
person for good work nor can it check promo
tion of a worker even if his performance is not 
sati factory by known standards. It has to work 
within a pre-determined manning pattern with 
posts sanctioned al. various levels. Rules and 
regulation in this regard are closely tied up 
with those mc;tm for public employment and 
introduced in the carly stages of work of these 
projects. Promotions, therefore, acquire dis
proportionate importance both on the side of 
r he workers and management. Any method of 
selection, in terviews or trade tests is opposed by 
workers on account of apprehension of bias and 
nepotism. Injection of higher skill, experience 
or fresh blood at intermediate levels through 
c1 irect recruitment is resisted since it affects 
promotion prospects of existing workers and 
their seniority. Management, to be on the safe 
side, cbooses, in practice if not on paper, the 
seniority principle as the path of least resis
lance. This t.ends to discount efficiency and skill 
and has an adverse effect on the overall per
formance and competitive strength of the enter
prise. 

25 .] 5 Initially when a project is started, in 
the absence of any rule governing its operations, 
project authorities find it convenient to adopt 
rules framed by tbe Government for civil emp
loyees. Rules so drawn up are intended to he 
J stop·gap arrangement; btl t once a set of rules 
is there and new ones are sought to be intro
duced, the choice of ntIes by which a person 
should be governed no longer rests with mana" 
gement. Even if new rules have a large measure 
of acceptability within the plant, they are bound 
to affect certain individ\lals. The change-over 
becomes a sore point not only with the indivi
dlIal to whom the benefit is initially given, but 
to the whole category of workers to which he 
belongs. Al.so, the application of such Govern
ment pl'ocedures to an industrial unit creates 
its own difficulties because of heterogeneity of 
lrades, skills and professions and lack of ade
quate opportunittes for promotion within each 
trade. On this point there has to be adequate 
understanding on th e side of labour. In a unit 
where there is adequate harmony and the union 
has developed an objective attitude towards pro
motion problems, it should be possible for 



, 
management LO :::ts:oclatc the union in decidfng 
criteria of efficiency for promotions. Under 
such a promotion procedure, the criterion for 
promotion should be seniority &It the lowest 
level, seniority~cuTn-merit at the middle level 
and merit at the higher levels. Since merit is 
one of the important criteria for promotion, 
it should also be recognised by granting addi
tional innements (wherever promotion is not 
feasible) in suitable cases. 

25.16 Standing Orders: The next point which 
attracted considerable attent ion in the early 
stages of these undertakings was the absence of 
standing orders. At one time this was a point 
of serious complaint on the side of workers. 
From the latest information available £rOnl the 
Labour Ministry, il would appeal" that this com· 
plaint has been, by and large, met. Except in 
one major establishment, standing orders have 
been framed by all. Another cause of dissatis
faction was the' lack of an established grievance 
procedure. On this point also, judging from 
the reports available ill the Ministry of Labour, 
the position now seems to be satisfactory. There 
are cases where managemen ts have reported 
that formal acceptance by workers' organisations 
of the draft procedUl-es prepa.red by them is yet 
to be obtained. The standing orders and grie
vance procedure logcther deal with the impor
tant question of discipline. From the manage
ment point of view, Lhis is turning out to be 
one of the difficult areas in running public sec
tor units in much the same way as in tbe private 
seCLOr. Rules of discipline can be enforced in 
individual cases. But it is difficult to tackle 
cases of general indiscipline unless there is ge
nuine respect for the top man. In some public 
enterprises, we ohserved that industrial relations 
were not satisfactory since the m;tnagement per
sonnel at the senior levels were not oriented to 
the job. Enforcement of discipline through 
sanctions can be an outmodcd form in the new 
context and has to be replaced by voluntary alle
giance to a team leader. ,\>Vhat really counts is 
the build ing up of leadership on the shop floor. 

25.17 'Working Condition.'!: The public sector 
undertakings being new, workers do not have 
the same type of difficulties about working con
ditions as arc experienced in the older plants in 
the traditional lines of manufacture. There are 
certainly hazards associated with work. It is 
common experience that construction workers 
are more liable to accidents than workers engaged 
in production. 'VVllere construction and produc
tion work go on simultaneously, the rate of 
accidents can be higher but, what we find dis· 
turbing is the evidence that in some public sec-
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10l uniL , obs('n'ancc of safety provisions is inade
quate. Depcuding on the nature of the industry 
and tbe place where the unit is located, there 
are bound to be differences in working hours, 
their spread-over, arrangements for holidays, 
canteens and other welfare activities. U nifor
mity need not be expected, nor is it necessary. 
Defects noticed in the course of investigations 
carried out recently by the Labom Ministry did 
not amount to major lapses nor were they such 
as could not have been attended to with initial 
vigilance on the part of authorities. Some of 
Lhese could be due to procedural difficulties in 
securing sanctions from their principals in dis
Lant places or, for that matter, the fear of 
repercussions elsewhere. These conclusions are 
corroborated in the observation visits under
taken by some of us. We believe in strict enforce
ment of statutory provisions. This should be 
lhe responsibility of the manager, irrespective 
of the ownership of the unit. 

25,18 Dispari ties as between production staff 
and clerical staff in the same unit in regard to 
some of these items have become a cause of 
complaint in certain units. These again are in 
the nature of initial privileges which a person 
acquired when the project was set up and which 
we referred to earlier. It is in the very nature 
of a project that non-production staff requires 
to be engaged even as the project gets built up. 
As it goes into production and acquires the 
status of a factory, obligations like the settlement 
of standing orders, setting np of grievance pro
cedure and the like follow. Different sets of 
privileges thus emerge. We consider that this is 
mOTe a case of establishing a proper rapport 
between different sections of employees as also 
between management and workers as a group. 
'With the experience of the last 15 years, it 
should be possible for new units to avoid such 
difficulties in fUlure by adopting procedures 
'i\'hich have worked well in similar public sec
Lor establishments and which have in them 
potentialities of wider acceptance. 

25.19 We take together the arrangements out
side the establishment viz ., housing, transport, 
education and medical facilities. The standard 
of these facilities is reasonably high in several 
undertakings. Re 'enue expenditure on welfare, 
as a percentage of the total wage bill in the 
units, data for 'which were examined by OUI' 

SLUdy Group, was high according to accepted 
standards. The actual commitment on welfare 
depends upon various factors including the 
major one, the remoteness of the undertaking 
from urban habitation. Several undertakings 
start providing 'welfare facilities such as schools, 



hospitals and places for recreation in good mea
sure, but some fi nd their resources running short 
of growing needs, not only of those for whom 
they are directly responsible but of the neigh
bourhood which develops as a result of their 
location. Hardly any help is available in these 
matters from State Governments. In the new 
political context, they cannot provide, in the 
area where a public undertaking is 10catedJ 

facilities of a standard different frorp. what is 
available to Lhe rest of the population in the 
State mel'ely because the area bappens to be 
favoured for location of a public undertaking. 
And, as in all cases of shortage, administering 
satisfactory distribution becomes difficult and 
causes individual or group discontent. This is 
a responsibility for which the undertakings can 
rarel}' have adequate resources even within lhe 
ambit of their pl'imal'y economic task. 

25.20 The Reporl of the Administration Re
forms Commission on Public Undertakings has 
pointed out that the capital outlay on township 
and ancillary facilities for these undertakings 
has been estimated to be of the order of Rs. 300 
crores i.e., nearly a tenth of the total investment 
on them. Besides, there are recurring subsidies 
on the upkeep and maintenance of townships. 
Investment on townships is generally a huge 
sum which affects the profitability of the under
taking. In order that assessment of the pro
fitability of a public undertaking is not dis
torted, we recommend that invesLment on town
ships should not be a charge on the undertaking 
but should come out of a separate fund. Two 
morc connected issues also require our attention. 
Where construction and production go on 
simultaneously, slums have become inevitable 
and for a new employee who joins the produc
tion line, rents in the surrounding area are 
almost prohibitive. The management of indu
strial units, whether owned by a public sector 
corpol"ation or by a private entrepreneur, will 
have to find a way out oE this difliculty. A mea
sure of dissatisfaction ovel' the manner of allot
ment of houses/tenements built by the under
tak.ing and over the difference in facilities en
joyed by different levels of staff also exists in 
several units. The former can be removed by 
laying down principles for allotment worked 
out in cooperation wilh workers, but the latter 
is a larget issue con erning the growing aspira
tions of workers to which a reference nas alrcady 
been made in an earlier chapter. 

25.21 'Wage Dj:fferentials.~An area where 
comparison between the public and the private 
sectors is becoming common, in spite of the 
policy of Ilettlement of wage structure industry
wise is remuneration for work; differclltials for 
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different levels of responsibility also come in 
for comment. All these are direct laboltr costs 
and vcry often suggestions have been made 
for a closer analysis of the relative SITUctUl'C 
of costs. For pu bEe undertakings, this analysis 
is not complicaled. The major industries over 
which its operations mainly extend viz'J imn 
<lnd steel, machin e building, electrical machi
nery, cngil1ccring and fertilizers and chemicals, 
have wage costs rangmg roughly from 6 to 7 
pel' cent in rhe cbemical indnstrics to about 15 
per cent in enginec:ring. Material costs al'e 
reported to fluctuate between 35 to 70 per cent, 
depending on the nature of the industry, the 
balance accounting for overheads. Within 
lhe range of variaLion for wage costs in indus
tries of each type, it should be possible to give 
better wages to workers if their productivity 
goes up. In lhat case, one could expect some 
savings in overheads also. The productivity 
movement in public undertakings should work 
towards lhis end. Overstaffing in public seClor 
undertakings has been a matter of comment 
[rom many quarters. Labour becomes surplus 
when construction of a project is completed and 
production Commences. Ev n otherwise, there 
is a large complement of surplus labour whicb 
the undertaking is not able to shed for Lear or 
criticism and also because of the Government 
policy to protect surplus labour. Private units 
deal with this pl'oblem by stopping further 
recruitment, rationalisation and in several other 
ways open to them. Th is has not been possible 
in public sc tor ImilS. There is an urgent neec] 
(or fintling a way out if lhe underlakings aTe to 
I'ltn efficiently. A dear cut policy for dealing 
with surplus labour is called for. 

25.22 Fol' a realistic discussion of relative wage 
Slructure in the publ ic sector, it would be 
appropriate to consider nly those undertakings 
which co-exist with private s ctor nnits like iron 
and steel pbnts, ccment, and machine tools 
factories, coal mines, [rlilizcrs and hemicals 
llnits. In recent years. ill examining the wage 
structure throngh wage boards. no distillcLlon 
is made between units in pllblic and pt'ivatc 
sectors. The wage board set up for tl e iron 
and steel industry has made l'ccommenrlations 
with a view to bringing aboLlt a certain mea
sure oE uniformily in units like the Tata Iron 
and Steel, the Indian Iron ill d Sleel and those 
run by the Hindustan Steel and the unit ma
naged by Myso]'c State. R .comme ndations of 
the wage board for conI 'will apply equally to 
mines in the private sector and those wOl'k
ing under the NCDC. The Bonus Act, 
1065 also app! ies to both private and public 
sector units. While there may have been ano
malies in the wage structure in the same indus-



try becanse of historical reasons and the ad hoc 
nature of wage settlements, a stage has now been 
reached where a measure of uniformity is being 
introduced increasingly in an industry over all 
its units, irrespective of labels. Differences, how· 
ever, continue in regard to wage differentials. 
The differentials between operatives at various 
levels, our studies reveal, are less striking in the 
public undertakin~s than in similar units Tun 
by private enterpnse. It llas also been brought 
to our notice that supervisory levels, right from 
the shop floor to the top in the public under
takings, are at a disadvantage in the matter of 
their emoluments compared to persons shoulder· 
ing similar responsibilities in private industry. 
This itself creates difficulties in introducing in 
the public sector units an atmosphere where 
efficiency will thrive. Supervisory levels in any 
production unit are conSIdered to be the spear· 
head in any drive for efficient work. Suitable 
steps have to be taken to establish an element of 
parity in regard to wage differentials in the pub· 
lic and the private sector units consistent with 
the overall social objective of development. 

25,23 LaboUl' Relation,s.-We now come to 
the two major areas where dissatisfaction appears 
to be significant from all accounts we had about 
the public sector. They pose a host of questions: 
Have the public sector managements discouraged 
or obstructed the formation of unions? Is the 
local. management of the plant given adequate 
deIegation, of powers to be able to meet the 
aspirations of the workers in this regard? Do 
undertakings create in the minds of the employ
yees a sense of partnership and genuine partici
pation in industry? Are the relations between 
employers and workers healthy? It is these ques· 
tions that we propose to answer in what follows. 

25.24 The f<l-ClUal informatio11 collected by the 
M~l1ist:ry of Labour reccntly shows that out of 
the 95 units1 information for which had been 
analysed, 58 have multiple unions. Eight units 
bulle five or more unions; in some, intra·union 
dvalries also are reported. In almost all units, 
manageme~lts have recognised a union; where 
unions· have been organised on a craft basis, 
more than one haye been recogn.ised as in the 
caSe of Air India and Indian Airlines. The 
method of recognition, in most cases, has been 
veriGcation of member~hip as laid down under 
the Code of Discipline. III other cases, verificu· 
tioll was not necessary. The lNTUC unions 
have a major share in recognised unions; then 
follow independcnt unions. I.n a few cases, 
AITUC and HMS uniol1S have also been recog· 
nised. The anxiety of ccntral federations to 
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erg,mise workers in the public sector is unde!'
standable; it is reflected in the existence of 
unions affiliated to each of them. Any trade 
union, or for that matter, a worker of any poli
tical party is naturally attracted to workers sus. 
tained by a bunChed-up investment in a small 
area; organisation is comparatively easy and 
prestige relatively high. This has, therefore, 
become a fact of life with the trade union move
ment. 

25.25 Then there is the phenomenon of a 
new generation of workers emerging partly 
because of the location of these enterprises and 
more so because of requirements of skill. People 
are new to the place, some are new to its chan· 
ged environment, or the place i ('self is unaccus· 
tomed to the massive investment it has absorbed. 
The worker required to man the unit can be 
more easily unionised than the one with tradi
tional attitudes. It would l)e wrong, however, 
to assume that either he or the person who 
helps him to organise is a potential trouble· 
maker, though for reasons mentioned, he can 
he somewhat restless in his new environment. 
The general political awakening provides scope 
for rivalries and factional squabbles. These are 
not the exclusive privilege of the public sector; 
they occur where units carrying prestige have 
been built by private entrepreneurs also. If 
conRict in the puhlic sector appears to be more 
severe, it is because of its strategic importance 
and the glare of publicity under which the 
public sector units are required to work. 

21.).26 Government interference, either at the 
Cenlral or the State level. in the matter of 
union recognition is not entirely unknown, and 
this adds to the difficulties of the local manager. 

25.27 Minor grievances based on individual 
dissatisfactions, the reasons for which may lie 
outside the walls of the unit, are not uncommon 
ill public undertakings. When such is thc case 
at the individual level, matters gct worse, if a 
group gets involved in it. On many occasions, 
inlra-union/illlcr·nnion rivalry has been a reflec
tion of differences in political approach. How
('vcr much one may like to minimise the effect 
of politics, this factor cannot he simply wished 
away. It operates more harshly on the public 
sector units 1han on those privat.ely owned. The 
remedy fat the ills lies in an appropriate method 
of recognit.ion of union, 1.0 which we attach 
grea L importance. Our recommendations in 
I hi~ l'e~pect are given ill an earlier chaptel'.2 
Where the malaise is deeper, the cltre will have 
1.0 be soug'lit all a diITcreut plane. 

lIn the Survey, a large number of coal mines under the NODG and constituent units in some corporatiolls have been, 
counted separately. This is the reason WIlY the numher here is larger than that mention!:d ill para 2G.O. 

~See Para 23.56. 
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25.28 We now discuss the question: "Do pub
lic undertakings create in the minds of emplo
yees a sense of partnership, of belonging and 
genuine participation in the enterprise?" We 
proceed on the assumption that a sense of part
nership, belonging and participation, the goals 
stated in the Industrial Policy Resolution, 1956, 
have received common acceptance among work
ers, though doubts have been expressed by many 
workers' organisations in the eVldence before us 
about the validity of this assumption. As has 
been pointed out in the chapter on 'Industrial 
Relatwns', the arrangements for consultation or 
for giving workers a sense of participation have 
two recognised facets, formal and informal. 
The formal arrangement is through works com
mittees under the Industrial Disputes Act, and 
the informal through joint management coun
cils, introduced by a tripartite resolution. We 
have come across cases where the union recog
nised by management and members elected to 
works committecs do not have common trade 
union persnasion. We have also cases on record 
where a union which has been recognised by 
management 011 the advice of the State Govern
ment has been unable to secure even a single 
seat on the works committee. While this may 
be an extremc case, the more common occur
rence is of nominees of recognised unions being 
in minority in the workers' wing of the COIll

mittee. To expect such committee to fUllction 
is unrealistic. According to a factual review 
made by the Labour Ministry, joint manage
lIlent councils have been functionIng ill 4G 
public sector units. The cvidence before us 
shows that the results achieved have not been 
encouraging. This is nothing different from 
what obtains in the private sector. The mental 
rescrvations which operate against it are the 
same Loth in the ranks of management and 
among the workers. Thc remarks about the 
weaknesses of these arrangelllents as wcll as thc 
remcdial measures suggested by us arc equally 
applicable to all employments, whether in the 
public or in the private sector. We, thercfore, 
need not dilate on them. 

25.29 In the coursc of our disCLlssiollS with 

enced got aggravated by an absellce of standard 
practices which they could look to Union 
lcadcrs laid little or no emphasis on inter-union 
and intra-union rivalries. On the management 
side, the argument was varied. For one thing, 
in matters affecting labour, the powers of the 
man on the spot were not as extensive us the 
unions appeared to presume. With regard 
to general matters which can have repercussions 
on other units in the public sector, there are 
obvious difficulties, And thc argument about 
repercussions can be elastic. For some time 
since the inception of public sector under
takings, their managers had a complaint about 
decision being taken in the tripartite to which 
they were not invited.! This apart, ccrtain 
difficulLies arise due to the politIcal relation
ship of the union leadership with the party in 
power at the State or at the Central level. III 
consequence, it seldom enters into a serious 
discussion with management to mutually resolve 
their disputes. It is the inter-action of these 
factors which vitiates the atmosphere for indus
trial harmony in public undertakings. 

25.30 Thc first point rai~ed by \llliong about 
indulgt~llCC to Ulllts in the public sector has 
SOllle substance, Both the Central allel Slate 
Goverllments al'e involved in this attitude, the 
Inlter through their inspCCLorates and the in
dustrial relations machinery, and the former ill 
deciding whether permission should be granted 
to a State Government to send a public :-lector 
dispute to a tribunal. We have already dealt 
with a part of the former complaint. Evidence 
shows that the numucr of breaches of law 110W' 

taking' plarc are 011 thc decline. IlulJlic Sector 
units canuot uc taken t(} the court without 
permissiull ()£ the Central GoverlllIlent. This 
i~ 110t the lcquil'cmcIlt of law, but i~ said to be 
a collvention established when the public sector 
units were in thc process of ucing sct up. We 
see uo justilicatioll for this cOllvention, Brcadl 
of. statlll.ory provisions in any ~cctor, public or 
pnvatc, should attract penaltIes, more so in 
the IHlulic scctor sinrc it is cOJ1l.iidt~red a model 
emp oyer. . ' 

the parties about industl'ial relations in the . !.!G.31 The ~ct.:Olld asp<:ct, namely, Lhe pCl'lllis-
public sector, the views expresscd have been SlOll to be gwen tC} a State Goverllment for 
divided. Tl~c t:'a~c U_uiOll ,:iew wa;~ that apart s{!llillg' IIp all iudw;l.rial triuunal and delays 
from t.he <11SC1'1n1111aLlO11 WIth w111c11 Gavel'll- caused at lhe Centre ill the pl'On:s~ or takill'" 
ment implcmcnted its policies in the two scctors a . deci~j()ll whether to refer a disputc w ~ 
(beill,g indulgcllt to puulic SCClot' m<tllagers and trIbullal or nol, have hceu largely lllet by tlw 
relatIVely les:~ iudulgellt to. private employers) an allg<;lllcllls lh,at have uecil evolvl.!(1 l'<:c<.!utiy 
and apart £rom the quahty of management by wluch the ~tate, Govenll!leut is g'ivCll all 
cadres, other difficulties which unions expcri- assurance that It wIll receIve the Celltre's 
~~--.------------------~----------lThi~ short-~oming has been remoyed by inviting public sector managements tor :liscttssions ill tile triparlite !orUll~ (Para 22· 17) 

. There IS also a regular meellllg of the heads of pulJlic sector ulldel't~,kiIlgs convened lJy the Dep:.ll'tlllcut or LalJour aUtl 
EmplOYlllent. 



decision within a specified time. If there is 
delay beyond' this period, the ~tate Go,:crl!-. 
ment will be free to take actIOn. ThIS IS 
certainly an improvement over the e~rlier p~si. 
lion, but we are not altogether satIsfied wIth 
it. We have recommended a new procedure 
for settling industrial disputes that would be 
the same for all enterprises irrespective of their 
ownership. That procedure will eliminate the 
need for permission and minimise delays. 

25.32 We have recognised the need for the 
management to understand trade union views 
on malters before it prior to taking a decision. 
We would add that apart from what has been 
suggested, there seems to be a case for develop. 
ing a good personnel. department in e~c~ faIr· 
sized public undertakmg. Absence of it 10 the 
early stages of the units going into production 
has created difficulties. At the same time, it 
would be wrong to relate ever), dissatisfaction 
amqng workers with the quality of officers 
controlling the day-to-day affairs of the units. 
Ugly situations can develop even with the best 
of goodwill on the side of the management, 
and .. with expert ,handling at that. Some 
irritations get built up in the system itself, 
some ari&e because of personal relations as 
between workers or groups of workers, and to 
expect, as some do, to get these redressed to the 
satisfaction of everyone seems to be unrealistic. 
It is not as if such problems do not come up 
in the private sector. But it is the difference 
in worKers' expectations as between the two 
sectors that tilts the scales against the manage· 
ment in the public sector. 

25.33 The question of reference of disputes 
to authorities located away from the plant has 
peen rightly raised in some cases. Such a 
reference inevitably delays satisfaction which 
workers expect to have promptly. There is 
also a likelihood of the decision being un· 
realistic. This is a problem which can be 
tackled by clearly laying down the levels at 
which decisions can be taken on different issues 
and making them known to workers. Difficul. 
ties arise if a union is told about lack of 
authority with the local man only at the time 
a di~pute arises. 

25.34 Management also has a legitimate 
<;omplaint. Whatever the reason-and these 
reasOns may not be necessarily connected with 
a specific plant situation-labour leaders 
enjoy easy access to the party in power and to 
higher authorities. While it is not suggested 
that this access is exploited on every occasion, 
there have been cases where managements feel 
that approaches have been made to higher 
levels evell before adequate discussions at the 

plant level have taken place. But this situation 
III which the authority at intermediate levels 
of responsibility is sought to be eroded is not 
confined only to management personnel. It 
extends to the formal functionaries in the 
industrial relations machinery also. We 
suggest some caution in this matter on all sides. 
A remedy lies in proper delegation of authority 
to plant management and to its different tiers
the Government being responsible to the 
Parliament for policy decisions only. 

25.35 Sometimes industrial relations get 
complicated due to political overtones. In a 
public undertaking, a worker, or more so the . 
leadership, which on many occasions is 
politically oriented, looks at the enterprise as 
the contribution of a political party and not 
as a national unit/plant. A well"run public 
enterprise is often a good advertisement for the 
party in power at the time it is set up. It is . 
reported to have been so used. Rival political 
parties, particularly their local leadership, will 
often like to create conditions to challenge 
such credit. Thus, a part of the dissatisfaction 
against the party, irrespective of the quality of 
the management, is reflected in the workers' 
attitude towards management. 

25.36 If, in the foregoin~ analysis, we have 
sought in some places to tdentify the centres 
of responsibility, It is with the hope that specific. 
suggestions would emerge. We will close this 
section with a general observation. Manage" 
ment cannot hope to improve relations with 
labour and promote cooperation without facing 
the problems squarely. They must have an 
advance plan for positive action. Each element 
in it may not work according to expectations. 
The present pattern of demand followed by 
refusal, and then capitulation preceded by 
pressure, will have to go. That is why advance 
thinking on possible reacLions is of value. To 
expect it of every management, we concede, is 
unrealistic, but if the public sector has to lead 
the way, it has to accept the challenge. It is 
equally necessary to caution that the public 
sector cannot reach the position required of it 
by the eITort of management alone; there has 
to be responsive cooperation from labour as 
well. If model employer' is the obverse side 
of a coin; 'model worker" is its reverse. The 
one cannot exist without the other. 

St:o«te Enterprises 

25.37 We now refer to the public under· 
takings in the State sphere. The most common 
among them are the State Electricity Boards 
and the State Transport Corporations. Both 
are regarded as 'public utility' services and are, 



in a way, different from those described earlier. 
To some extent, they are insulated from the 
full rigours of direct action. Both of them are 
large-scale employers of workers and all this 
development has taken place in the period 
since Independence. With regard to the State 
Electricity Boards, a complaint we persistently 
heard was about the nature of employment. 
The Electricity Boards in several States have 
a large complement of casual workers. While 
in some States efforts are being made to cut 
down their size, in othel-S the approach to the 
question appeared to be more rigid. These 
latter conslder it a part of the condition of 
employment. Though unions have complained 
about it, the authorities consider the complaint 
to be a matter which they and the workers can 
live with. It seems to us that the argument 
about inability to reduce the number of casual 
workers is a counsel of despair, particularly 
when some States are taking deliberate steps to 
relieve hardship caused to workers on this 
account. We suggest that this is a matter 
where all State Electricity Boards should COme 
together periodically and exchange experience 
with a view to drawing up a phased pro
gramme for decasualising the labour engaged 
by them. If such decasualising is possible in 
many other employments, we do not see any 
reason why it should not be possible here too. 
The decasuaHsation scheme operating in the 
ports and docks should be taken as a guide. 
We felt concerned when we were told that the 
staff had remained casual in some States for a 
number of years. Such staff is denied the 
benefits including facilities for health check-up, 
education, and privilege leave which accrue to 
the permanent workers. We do not consider 
this situation difficult to remedy and suggest 
that all casual workcrs who have put in a 
specific period of service, to be determincd by 
the State Boards in consultation with the 
Labour Departments of the States, should be 
allowed the benefits available to permanent 
employees on an appropriate scale. 

25.38 The State Transport Corporations 

have also witnessed considerable expansion in 
the last 20 years. The result has been that 
apart from the facilities which the passengers 
have been able to get under nationalised State 
Transport, persons working in this essential 
service have also benefited. While in the case 
of the State Electricity Boards, the major prob
lem is about casual workers, in the transport 
undertakings, duty hours have caused a 
measure of dissatisfaction. Its degree varies 
according to the routes on which the State 
Transport operates. But such complaints as 
have reached us are a part of the operations 
themselves. On occasions, because of mechani
cal defects, persons operating the vehicles have 
to undertake halts at places which operatives 
do not consider to be hospitable. These com
plaints are not voiced aIT over, nor are they 
such as would require a special recommenda
tion from us. We would, therefore, leave it to 
the respective State Governments to lay down/ 
amend rules which will find a fair measure of 
satisfaction with the partIes. 

25.39 The wages and other conditions of 
service of employees of both the State Electri
city Boards and State Transport Corporations 
are at present matters for the consideration of 
wage boards appointed for the two services. 
We believe that some of the problems mentioned 
above will be dealt with in their recommenda
tions. 

25.40 While direct action by employees in 
the State Corporations/Boards IS not ruled out 
-and there have been cases when they have 
resorted to such action-occasions for such 
action in the period under review have not 
been many. Both labour alld management 
being confined to the State itself, there have 
been no problems of inter-governmental rela
tionship, as in central public undertakings, to 
cause undue strain on the services. TIle 
reasons may be either inadequate organisation 
on the side of labour or lack of sufficient cause 
for labour-management disharmony. 



ANNEXURE I 
(Ref. Para 25.0) 

List of Statutory CorporatiollS and Government Companies under direct Central Government 
management. 

r. Export Credit and' Gltarantee Cor
poration Ltd. 

2. Handicraft and Handlooms Export 
Corporation Ltd. 

3. Indian l\fotion Pictures Export Cor
poration Ltd. 

4. Minerals & Metals Tnlding Corporation 
of India Ltd. 

5. State Trading Corporation of India Ltd. 

6. Bharat Eal'th Movers Ltd. 

7. Bharat Electronics Ltd. 

8. <;arden Reach Workshops Ltd. 

9. -. Hindustan Aeronautics Ltd .. 

· ~lO. ' Mazagaon Dock Ltd. 

': i 1. Pragp_ Tools Ltd. 

, '. 

12. National Research Development Cor-
-: ' poration. 

13. Life Insurance Corporation of India.' 
14. Central Fisheries Corporation Ltd. 
~~. C~l1tral Warehousing Corporation. 
Hi. Food Corporation of India. 

_17. National Seeds Corporation Ltd. 
· -'18 .. Modern Bakeries Iudia Ltd. 

19. Bharat Heavy Electricals Ltd. 
· 2.6. Bharat Heavy Plates Be Vessels Ltd. 

21. Cement Corporation o£ India Ltd. 
22. Heavy Electricals (India) Ltd. 

· g3. Heavy Engineering Corporation Ltd.' 
24. Hindustan Cables Ltd. 
25. Hindustan Machine Tools Ltd. 
26. Hindustan Photolilms Manufacturiug 

Company Ltd. 
27. Hindustan Salts Ltd. 
28. InstruUlelltation Ltd. . 

29. Mining & Allied Ma(.;hincry Corporation 
Ltd. 

30. Machine Tool Corporation of India Ltd. 
3 L N aLiol?-al Industrial Development COl'

pOl'atlO11 Ltd. 

32. National Instruments Ltd. 
. 33. National Newsprint &: Paper Mills Ltd. 

34. National Small Industries Corporation 
Ltd. 

35. Sambhar Salts Ltd. 
36. Tl'ivelli Stl'ucturals Ltd. 
37. Tungabhatlra Steel Producls Ltd. 
38. Film Finance Corporation Ltd. 
39, Bokam Steel Ltd. 
40. Hindustan Steel Ltd. 
11. Hindustan Steel Works Construction 

Ltd. 

42. Bharat Aluminium Co. Ltd. 
43. Hindustan Copper Ltd. 
44. Hilldustan Zinc Ltd. 
45. National Coal Development Corporation 

Ltd. 

46. National Miller'll Development Cor-
poration Ltd. 

47. Neyveli Lignite COl'pOraliOll Ltd. 

48. National Projects Construction Corpora-
tion Ltd. ' 

49. Rehabilitation Housiug' Corporatioll 
Ltd. 

50. Rehabilitation Iudustries CorporatiolJ 
Ltel. 

51. Cochin Refineries Ltd. 
52. Engineers (India) Ltd. 
53. Fertiliser Corporation of India Ltd. 
54. Fertilisers & Chemicals Travallcorc Ltd. 
55. Hindustan Antibiotics Ltd. 
!>G. Hinduslan Insecticides Ltd. 
57. Hindustall Organic Chemicals Ltd. 
58. Indian Drugs and Phannucenticals Ltd. 
!J!l. Illd ian Oil Corporation Ltd. 
GO. Lubrizol India Ltd. 
fi1. Madras Fertilizers Ltd. 
G2. Madras Refineries Ltd. 
63. Oil & Natural Gas Commission. 

G1. Pyrites. I'hosphatcb &: Chclllkal~ Ltd. . 



65. Central Road Transport Corporation 
Ltd. 

66. Central Inland Water Transport. 

67. Goa Shipyard Ltd. 

68. Hindustan Shipyard Ltd. 

69. Mogul Lines Ltd. 

70. Shipping Corporation of India LtcL 

71. Air India. 

72. Indian Airlines. 
73. Ashoka Hotels Ltd. 
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74. Indian Tourism Development Corpora-
tion Ltd. 

75. Janpat.h Hotds Ltd. 
76. Hindustan Housing Factory Ltd. 
77. National Buildings Construction Cor-

poration Ltd. 
78. Electronic Corporation of India Ltd. 
79. Indian Rare Earths Ltd. 
80. Uranium Corporation Ltd. 
81. Hindustan Teleprinters Ltd. 
82. Indian Telcphone Industries Ltd. 
Rri. Hincll1stan Lat·cx Ltd. 



Schedules to the Industrial Policy Resolution, 
. ' 1956 

ANNEXURE II 
(Ref. Para 26.4) 

Schedule A 

I. Arms and ammuDltlon and allied items 
of defence equipment. 

2. Atomic energy. 
3. Iron and Steel. 
4. Heavy castings and forgings of iron and 

steel. 
5. ~eavy plant and machinery required for 

lron and steel production, for mining 
for machine tool manufacture and fo; 
such other basic industries as may be 
specified by the Central Government. 

6. Heavy electrical plant including large . 
hydraulic and steam turbines. 

7. Coal and lignite. 
S. Mineral oils. 
9. Mining of iron ore, manganese/chrome 

ore, gypsum, sulphur, gold and diamond. 
10. Jl.:Iinin~ and processing of copper, lead, 

ZInC, tm, molybdenum and wolfram. 
II. Minerals specified in the Schedule to the 

Atomic Energy (Control of Production 
and Use) Order, 1953. 

12. Aircraft. 
13. Air transport. 
14. Railway transport. 
15. Shipbuilding. 
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16. Telephones and telephone cables, tele
graph and wireless apparatus (excluding 
radio receiving sets). 

17. Generation and distribu tion of electri
city. 

Schedule B 

1. All other minerals except "minor miner
als" as defined in Section 3 of the 
Minerals Concession Rules, 1949. 

2. Aluminium and other non-ferrous metals 
not included in Schedule • A'. 

3. Machine tools. 
4. Ferro-alloys and tool steels. 
5. Basic and intermediate products requir

ed by chemical industnes such as the 
man~facture of drugs, dyestuffs and 
plastICS. 

6. Antibiotics and other essential drugs. 
7. Fertilizers. 
8. Synthetic rubber. 
9. Carbonisation of coal. 

10. Chemical pulp. 
11. Road transport. 
12. Sea transport. 



CHAPTER 26 

GOVERNMENT (INDUSTRIAL) EMPLOYEES 

While the employees of the departmental 
undertakings of Government such as Railways, 
Posts & Telegraphs and Defence industrial units 
are Government employees, those of the public 
corporations and companies dealt with III the 
last chapter are not technically so. The indus· 
trial employees of the Government who are 
covered by the provisions of the Industrial Dis
putes Act, 1941, are distinct from other Gov
ernment employees (civil and defence services). 
Discussion in this chapter will be focussed on 
issues connected with Government (industrial) 
employees, a large majority of whom is in the 
three departments referred to above. 

26.1 According to the census of Central 
Government employees, 1966, Ministries/De
partments of Railways, Posts & Telegraphs and 
Defence accounted for about 2.11 million (84 
per cent) of the total of about 2.51 million 
industrial employees of Government. Their dis· 
tribution in the three Departments is as in 
the table below: 

TABLE. 26.1: Government (Industrial) Employees 
In Razlways, Posts and Telegraphs and Defence 

Department 

(a) Railways 
(b) Posts & Telegraphs 
(c) Defence 

TOTAL 

No. 
employed 

2 

1,350,830 
, 316,185 

443,840 

2,110,855 

The employees in printing presses, mints and 
other small departmental units also fall in this 
category. 

26.2 In matter~ like ~orking ~onditions, p~y
ment of wages mdustrIal relatlOl1s and SOCIal 
se~nrity, the. cn actments applicable to indus
tnal labom m general apply to the industrial 
employees of Government also. The Payment 
of Wages A(t, ID36 and the Factories Act, 1948 
ap~ly to these employees and so do the Trade 
Ulllons Act, 1926 and the Industrial Disputes . 
Act, 1947. '~'here arc certain special enact· 
ments/regulatlOns such as the Hours of Em
ployment Regulations and Chapter VIA of the 

Indian Railways Act, 1 SUO, which govern par
ticular types of employees in the Railways. In 
cases where these Regulations and provisions 
of the Indian Railways Act, 1890 arc in con
flict with the above Acts, the Indian Railways 
Act and Regulations prevail. All labour enact
ments, however, do not apply to the Govel'll
ment (industrial) employees. For instancc, the 
Industrial Emplovment (Standing Orders) Act, 
1946 does not apply to workers to whom "the 
Fundamental and Snpplementary Rules, Civil 
Services (Classification, Control and Appeal) 
Rules, Civil Services (Tcmyorary Service) Rules, 
Revised Leave Rules, Civi Service Regulations, 
Civilians in Defence Services (Classification, 
Control and 1\ ppeal) Rules or the Indian Rail· 
way Establishment Code or any other rules or 
regulations that may be notified in this behalf 
by the appropriate Government in the Official 
Gazette, apply."! 

26.3 Generally, however, industrial employees 
of Government are governed, subject to excep
tions noted in the previous para, by the various 
labour enactments applicable to other similar 
employees. But since the sallle disciplillary 
rules and regulations as applicable to other 
Govcrnment employees arc applicable to them, 
certain distinct practices and conventions have 
developed ovcr the years in regard to mat ters 
like trade lInion rights, the right to go on 
strike, the procedure and machi nery for settle
ment of disputes, and wage fixation. As such. 
even where the existing labour legislation is 
applicable to these departmelllal employees, 
exemptions have been obtained from enforce· 
ment of certain provisions of labour enactments. 
Th\8 has often led to controversies during the 
perlOd covered by Ollr review, particularly in 
respcc't of the conllict between the rights avail
able to employees nnder the labour lcgishttioll 
and th.e resLraints imposed on the exercise of 
these nghts by the rules made for departmental 
employees. Since lhese controversies mostly 
relate to trade union rights, industrial relatiom 
procedures and wage/salary ckterminafion, we 
pl'opos.e to confine our discussion mainly to 
these Issues. 

UNION RECOGNITION 

. 2(j.~ The dev~l()f)me~1t of trade union orga
IIlsatlOl1 among mc Us( nal employees of Govern-

~~~~~-~--------------~.-------lSection 13 b of the Industrial Employment (Standing Orders) Act, 1946. 
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. ment has proceeded more. or les.s on the sa~e 
lines as in the case of ll1dustnal workers m 
general. Railway employees were among. the 
first to organise themselves. Several r~llway 
unions came into existence in the years m~me
diately after the.First World Wa~. The ~iut.ley 
Commission referred to the .umons functlOnmg 
in most of the Class I Railways, on some of 
which there were more unions than one oparat
ing. Almost all of lhem were registered nnder 
the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926 and many 
had received some measure of recognition from 
the Railway Administrations concerned.1 Since 
Independence, the forces that have shaped the 
development of the trade union movement as a 
whole-such as the democratic set-up in the 
country. a general awa~ene.ss on the J;la~t of 
workers in respect of their nghts and pnvlleges 
and the influence of political partie~-.ha~e 
had their impact on the growth of umons m 
this sector also. Though there have been no 
statutory provisions for recognising unions, in 
practice. the arrangements which were evolved 
for the setting up of the Permanent Negotiat
ing Machinery for the Railways (referred to 
later) did help in giving unions a better status . 
and in fostermg their growth. 

, ' 26;5 Structurally, the unions in the Railways 
and posts and Telegraphs have been organised 

. at the zonal/regional level and federated into 
national unions/federations. This structure 
has emerged as a result of the way the work 
of the two Departments is organised. Unions 
of employees in the different Railways were re
orgamsed on a zonal basis when the Railways 
themselves were so grouped. These zonal 
unions are affiliated to the two federations at 
the all-India level. The All-India Railway
men's Federation (AIRF) and the Indian Na
tional Railway Workers' Federation merged 
into the National Federation of Indian Railway
men (NFIR) in 1953, but this unity was short
lived and the All India Railwaymen's Federa
don separated from the NFIR in 1956. Further 
efforts to bring about unity in the Federations 
did not ·succeed. The two Federations have 
affiliated unions in each of the zonal Railways, 
as also in the two manufacturing units, viz., 
the Chittaranjan Locomotive Works in West 
Bengal and the Integral Coach Factory in Tamil 
Nadu. The two Federations and their con
stituents in the zonal Railways are recognised 
by the Railway Board and the concerned Rail
way administration. Unions in the two manu
facturing units have gone unrecognised, irres-

pective of the fact whether ~hey are aftiliated 
to either of the two FederatIOns or not. All 
policy matters regarding wages and conditions 
of work are decided at the all-India level by 
the Railway Board wIthin the broad framewo~k 
of the recommendatIOns of the Pay CommIS
sion and other Commissions appointed by the 
Central Government. Matters relating to the 
staff, which are peculiar to a zone and are 
capable of being decided at the zonal level, 
are settled in consultation with the zonal 
unions. In 1964-65, 89 unions in Railways 
which submitted returns, had a membership of 
534,000, or about 40 per cent of all railway 
employees. 

26.6 At present, the system of recognition of 
unions subject to their fulfilling certain condi
tions is fairly well established in all these de
partmental undertakings. In the Railways, the 
zonal unions are accorded recognition on satis
fying the following conditions: 

"(i) It (union) must consist of a distinct class 
of railway employees and must not be 
formed on the basis of any caste, tribe 
or religious denomination; 

(ii) All railway employees of the same class 
must be eligible for membership; 

(iii) It must be registercd under the Trade 
Unions Act; 

(iv) Its membership should not be less than 
15 per rent of the total number of nOIl
gazetted staff employed on the railway 
concerned; 

(v) It should not be sectional, i.e., unions 
composed eithcr of one category or a 
limited category of workers should not 
be recognised; and 

(vi) It should not be, in the opinion of, the 
Railway Administration, likely to engage 
itself in subversive activities. 

26.7 The recognition, apart from entitling 
the concerned trade union to discuss with the 
Admillisu'ation matlers in respect of staff, ena
bles it LO have certain facilities from the Railway 
Administration in the conducl of its business. 
These facHities inler alia are: complimentary 
railway passes for office bearers, passt!s for lInion 
meetings, spedal casual leave to attend mee
t ings, l'ailway accommodation to house union 
offices, telephone fadli ties and sending workers 
,in active service on deputation to unions as 
full time workers. 

IThe "':'~itley Commission, however, had (hi~ to say about the policy of recognition; He more generous policy in respect of re
cognition would be to the advantage of all concerned in railway work and we commend (his matter for the carefnl consider
atilm of administration". 



26.8 At the end df August, 1968, 25 associa
tions / unions rcrresenting various cadres of 
officers and stat of the Posts and Telegraphs 
Department were recognised by Government. 
Ten of these were federated unions, four non
federated associations, eight associations of 
gazetted officers, lWO unions of industrial 
workers, and one composite union representing 
both industrial and non-industrial staff (the 
Telephone Workers' Union). The 10 federated 
unions, comprising 9 all-India unions J associa
tions of particular categories of class III and 
Class IV employees and a federation of these 
all-India bodies, cover the large majority of 
organised employees. The Federation was the 
outcome of repeated efforts to bring about a 
realignment of the existing unions, which 
ultimately took shape in 1954. Under the 
scheme, the Class III and Class IV employees 
of the Department were organised into 9 all
India unions covering the Class III and Class 
IV categories of employees in the R.M.S. and 
postal services, telegraph employees in both 
categories and belonging to the traffic and en
gineering departments, and the line staff and 
employees in administrative offices. 

26.9 These all-India bodies, which have 
branches at the Circle and Divisional levels, 
formed into a federation-the National Fede
ration of Posts & Telegraphs Employees. The 
Federation has an arrangement with the 
P. and T. Department (Board) by which no 
new uniolls represcnting Class III and Class IV 
employees in the postal, R.M.S. and telegraph 
serviccN and the administrative offices will be 
recognised. The Federation on its side has 
given an undertaking that it will not disaffiliate 
or expel any union; the federating unions have 
abjured their right to secede from the Federa
tion. The unions arc to function under demo
cratic principles. The Federation will have no 
power to interfere in the internal management 
of unions except ill so far as lhay 12e specified 
in its constitution or in so far as it may be 
invited by its affiliate to interfere. All the 
9 all-India unions and the FederaLion have 
the right of representation Lo the P. and T. 
Board, and in case of disagreement, the Federa
tion can take up the matter at a higher level. 
After the strike of September 19, 1968, the 
federated unions, induding the national fede
ration, were derecognised and 8 new associa
tions were granted provisional recognition. 

26.10. The . Defence . employees have two 
FederatlOns mz., the IndIan National Defence 
Workers' Federation and the All-India Defence 
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Employees' Federation. The Defence Minimy 
deals with both these federations, as bOlh have 
a fairly large following among different sectorsJ 
sections of defence workers in different areas. 
Each federation has generally its own union 
at the plant level.' 

26.Il In regard to (i) promoting bipartite 
consultation / negotiations through recog·nitioIl, 
formal or informal, and (ii) the right of unions 
to represellt their employees, the Defence de
partment and undertakings belonging to them 
have generally adopted a pragmatic approach. 

26.12 Unions of Government industrial em
ployees arc not free (rom l-he issues facing the 
trade union movement in general, such as 
multiplicity, category-wise or craft-wise unions, 
outsiders in unions, and the influence of poli
tical parties. The Study Group on Rail Trans
port which examined some of these issues 
stressed the need for and desirability or encou
ragiug consolidation of the trade union move
ment 011 the Railways with a. view to have 
only one recognised representative body of 
railwaymen. The &"l'OUp also recommended, 
inter alia) steps (a) to discourage multiplicity 
of unions through non-recognition of allY new 
uniun where there arc already two recognised 
unions afllliated to either federation, (b) to 
discourage formation of category-wise unions, 
and (c) to cllcourage building up of rank amI 
fIle leadership. 

26.l:l We have dealt with these and other 
issues concerning the trade unions in an earlier 
Chapter. Our recommendations ill this rcgat'd 
would he equally applicable to the trade uuions 
of (-;ovcrnment (Industrial) employees. We 
would, however, rc{er only to the issues of 
union recognition in departmental under
takings. r Il their evidence before us, represell
tatives of these undertakings had urged tIll' 
need for (·onlil1\ling the pn'sellt practice of re
cognising more than ()llt~ llni()nJf(~clcrat:iol1. We 
are Ilot ("onvinceo thaI. the position in these 
undertakings is so fUlldamentally dilIerellL (roll} 
that in other undertakings, whether in the 
public or private: sector, as to W:.lnant a chauge 
in principle. If one ullion' aloIlc is to be 
recognised. the general principles we have laid 
down e1sewhcl'e~ will apply also to uniol1S of 
the employees covered in this chapter. 

INDlISTRIAL RI;;LATlONS 

2G.11 TIle machinery and pl'(}c('(hIrt~s for the 
prevention and seulcmcnt of industrial c1ispu tcs 
laid clown under the J.D. Act, HH7, apply to 

lAccording to the present practice, any unioD having a minimum membership of 15 per cent is given recognition. 
·S~e Para 23·50 to 23.58. 



the iudustrlal employees of these departrnt:Iltal 
undt:rla~ lUgS. 1 hey al.,; listed as public utili
tIes ulldcl- SCLLioIl 2(n) of the Au. In addition 
Lo lhe statuloey procedures, these undertakings 
h.l\·c set up machinery to secure co pcration, 
consultatiun, discussioll and negotiation bet
WCUi tbe SLlff ilud the admi nistration. 

Permaneut Negotiating l\h.chincr,-Railways 

:!6.l[j Iu .},lllU<U·}·, 19.')2, a l)ermanelll Nego
tiating M«.:lliucry (PN M) \\ as set up on the 
Railwa)s ill agreemcllt \\'iLh laboUl- organised 
in LOlh the All-India Railwaymen s l"ederation 
and the Indian National Rail,,'a}' vVol'kers' 
Federation, for maintaining contact wilh labour 
and leliol ving dispu les and tliffereuces which 
lllay arise benve 11 them and the dlllluistra
tiol·l. Thls tnaLhinery cOl!lsists of lhree tiers. 
At the Railway level, the recognised unions 
ha\e <'lCCe!)S La Di!)trict/Divisional Officers and 
subst:quenuy to Officers at the headquarters in
cluding the:: General Mallag'ers. At the next tier, 
malleI'S not se ttled at t.he Railway level are 
taken up uy the respective .Federations with 
~hc; Railwu) Hom"d. And Jinally, if agreement 
IS not l' a(.hcd O<:twCCll the l<edel'ation and the 
Railway Board and Lh matters are of suffi
cient importancc, l'eEerence may be made to an 
ad hoc Tribunal composed of representatives 
of the Railway AdministraLion aud of labour 
presidc.:d vel' by a neutral chairman. 

.26,1ti The following detailed pro eclure is 
l:ud down for the working of this machincry: -

"(i) At thc district 01' divisional level Lhe Dis
u-ict Or Divisional Officers sho~ld meet 
the branches of the recognised unions 
'wll ieh nlay be cstablished in the district 
or divisions. at least once ill two months 
and I1l~l"e ohen if nCLcssa.l'Y. Each work
SllOp vl'lll be considered as a district. The 
partjcular branches which should meet the 
Dhlricl or Di isiollal Officers as prescrib
ed a b? 'e should be agreed upon between 
lhe General Manager and the Union. 
'l·he dclail d procedurc of arranging 
Ll~e::.c l11eetin.gs ~hould .be agr cd upon 
with the Umon, but thIS should include 
it pl'Ovisiol1 Lhat .the bran.ell should supply 
~l.l(;mor~l:da Sel..lillg OUt llS point of view 
,!l,t , sulliClen l time before tl e meel ing. 
I III would enable thc District or Divi 
~ion~ll Officer to examinc the queslion:, 
allcl be prepared to take a tiS CuI part 
ill discllssion. 

(ii) At the railway headquarters, the GClleral 
M;magcr or th Chief Personnel Officer 
should meet the unions at least ollce a 
quarter and oftener if necessary. 
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(iii) All disciplinary matlers and subjecls like 
promotion, transfer and other grievan es 
oE .indi idual members of staff which 
do not involve any general principle will 
be excluded from the scope of the dis
cussions at all these levels, except al the 
discretion of the officers concerncd. 
Where, however, union:; have been given 
certain privileges in these matters, these 
\ViU not ordinarily be curlailed. H, in 
an integrated uni t, there is disparilY 
between the existing privileges it this 
matter and agreement cannul be reached 
with the uniolls on a uniform applica
tion oE some procedure, the maltel' 
should be referred to the Railway Board 
for further instruclions. 

(lv) Al III district alld railway levels, sub
jects will comprise those which are within 
the powers of the ollicers concerned. 

(v) Questions oncernil1g pay scales, allow
ances, etc., will only be discussed beL
ween the Fcderations and the Rail vay 
Board and not at lo·wa levels. 

(vi) At the Centre, negotiations will be bet
we'en the Railway Bard and the two 
:Federations and for this purpose, there 
will be quarterly meetings between the 
Railway Board and the Federations. 

(vii) \iV-hen a malt r whi h is raised for dis
clIssion at the district level is not settled 
by agreemcnt, it may be raised at the 
Railway level, for further l1cgotiatioll. 
Similarly, a matter not setlled at the 
Railwa)~ l evel may be bl:ought up by the 
FederaLlolls to the RaIlway Board for 
discussion. 

(viii) All subjects broughl up for discussioll 
a~ the vario.u~ levels shoul~ be disposcd 
of as expedlllO Llsl y as po!m ble. 

(ix) If, after discussion between the Railway 
Board and the Federations, agreemellt is 
not reached between the t /ol0 sides on 
any matters of importance, snch matters 
may be l'cEerred to an ad ]loc Railway 
~rribLl~)(_ll wh ich will be set up for <.leal, 
Il1g WItt them at the Centre. This Tri
bunal will consisl of an equal numbcr 
of repr~sentaLi\les oE Railway Labour and 
the Ra llway Admin istration with a neu
tral chairman. The Tribunal will be 
enabled to make iJlve ligations as the 
clce~l: necessary before lhey give lhcit 
deCJS10l1. The detailed procedure which 
~he ~rib\.lnal sh.oulcl adopt for conduct
lllg. ~ts p.roceedlllgs and submitting its 
deCISions may be drawn ul as and when 
the occasion arises. 



(x) 

(xi) 

It \\. ill be opel! LO GOVCl'Jllllcut to accept, 
rciecl or modi[" the decision of lhe Tri
bunaL and wl~crc mattcrs in dispute 
affect the \\ orkel's ullder Ministrics otber 
than the Railwav Minislry. tbose Minis
tries will be cOllsulLecl as lO:-

(a) \Vhethcr they have ~ny objccliou to 
the disputes beiJlg referred to tJJC 
Railway Tribuu.tl; or 

(b) vVhcther t:hey would likl.! llle dis
pu~c:s LO be l' fer,red to all ~d hoc 
fnbunal on WlllCh they will also 
be rep resell ted. 

011 waLLcl'!; which klVC been settled by 
agl CCllH':llt or in ,,,,,hi h Goverumcllt ulti
mald), accept the decision of the '1'1"i bu
llal, it will llOt LJc open to Lhe Federa
tion to raise the sallle issues ,ga in for 
a palod of two years. In those cases 
ill w'hich GoverJllllelJt have rejected or 
muddied Ule decision of the Tri bUllal, 
the i:s::.ue lLlily be l·aisc:c.1 at the end of I he 
year. 

2G.17 Since tlle Penllall(!llt NcgoLiatillg 
.l\Iathillcl'} h:Js been eswbli sh ec1, onl), two 
art iw(; tribullals h ave uccn appoillted, one ill 
J !)~,3, and the other in lOG!). (Jut of the iLems 
originally rdcncd LO til 1%3 tribll1laJ , a Hum
ber o[ issU(.':s were later se Ltled wilh labour by 
discussions ;.tcross Lh lable alld deemed as with
dl':lWll (rom llle purview of the tribunal. In 
vit l\' o[ the tSlablislull (.; ut of the Permancllt 
N cgotiaLillg l\Ia hinery, instructiuns were issued 
to tlte oHicers of the Central Industrial Rela
liollS 1\1 achillery tbal. Lbey sho uhL nOL ordinarily 
illLcl:'clle ill.ciisput's ~n railwilYs cxccpr whell 
a stnkc notlce IS recel \'cd b y them lllH.kr the 
Industrial Disputes ACl, 1!H7, 

~(j. J 8. In tbe evidence before us, the Railway 
Hoard has llH.:nLioncu: "tile I crmanCll L Ncgo
titHing l\,fachillcry gives ::t wide scope [or deal
in'" with g'cn ral llldividual and collcClive o-riev-o J 0 

anccs'·. ,\lul1t-;' Willl other [aclors which have 
also heell brought OUl ill ils memorandum, lhe 
Railway Board considers: "lItis (I'enu:.1llcl1t 
NcgnliatLng Machinery) ha ~ . nLribulul loward:-; 
PI'OlllOtillg in d L1st rial h" I'lllon), on railways," 
The NFIR, on lile olher hand. 'w hi le partially 
'oncedillg the claim of lhe Railway .Board, has 

mentioned: "if the machinery had been 
\~orkcd in ils l~ruper spirit by the administra
tion al lhe \'unous levels, better results would 
have beeJl obtained". This sho'ws an element 
of dissatisfaction with the workiuO' of the PNM. 
T M 

he memorandulll [rum the AIRF is even m I'C 

C~·ilical. After referrlng to the non-interven
tIon by the Ministry of Labour in disp lltes con-
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llcned with ('he R ailwa):l and lheir J1 pl~r cs 
since Indepclldellce, lhe lllclDOranduJr: says Ltl~ 
M illislry of Railways' ullil<lLeral reJccLl.oll of 
rc(crclI C of all disputes to the ~ul ~wc tnbllna.l 
is anoLher installce wh(?l"c no cl'lLena arc appll
caiJle to the raiJwa)' labow' policies and many 
c1ispuu:s rClllllin unresolved". The Study Groyy 
011 R:lil Transport has not .om· La ,all), :-.peClh.c 
COll lusioJl ill rc(rard LO til e wor.lu ng of tIus n . 
ma hiller), 1101' has it suggested all )' llnprovc-
lllcnts, 

~(i .19 The (;U.L (hat the I.ri hllllai s c:uvi:iagcd 
ill th c anClIlgC1.llClllS ,\cn: required tu be set up 
ouly rarely seems tu .ll lu icatt: ciLltcr that (I) 
uC as lon ha.s llot arlst.!ll ill lIle hlst twelve years 
U1' Illor ' fur the )actics to diffcr wi th a view 
Lu at lracl ing the ser iecs of a t ri1Juu~~J, or (ii) 
dallsc x of the PN J [ arrall"cl1Jent ... 1ucb spells 
uut hal\.' tIle award o[ the tribunal will be 
ll'CaLCd bv Guvernll1ellt Inakes the tribunal so 
llllall.racti'"e 1.0 laboUl: ol'gauis:LtiulIs that they 
do llut stretch their daim5 w a poillt when.: 
the serviccs o[ a tribunal becollle nccess:ll' y, T llC' 
evidellce o[ the (cd~rali()ns poi illS t'? I:he lat~cr 
infcrclIcc. v\!i lll the se tling up of the: JOlllt 
COI ISU1tt.tllVC i\lac.ilinery (JCM) aL the Hatiolla~ 
and departmenlal leyels by the Govt.:r~1mCl1t or 
india, hC)\\,CVCI', it h ope Gi ll be entCI"L<lllleci that 
tilt.: diflitulLjes which the I 'lilway Feu rations 
have fm1nll ill thc workillg or the PNi\I will be 
miti'I"al d. This brtllgs liS to Lhe plac<.: of Lite 
JOilll Comll l taLivc :i\1a 'hillCl'), ill the. s .·heme :ve 
h~l\'c [onuul:ucu fur sell! 'Ol(;llt uf llldustl'lal 
di!iPllt<:S, and this \ ill bt.: discuss d latel'. 

l>os(s :111(1 Tclcgl.':lphs 

~G.2() Then: arc sltlud.lllg at' rallge: lllCLUS II ndel' 
wllich Lhe clClll(lucls [rol1l Clrlplu)'ccs awl difJi
cullics uf th e Board are di~cwjsed periodically 
at the Divisiollal :lll d C ircle lc 'ds j 11 tile Posts 
amI Telegraphs Departlllent. 1\1 a Llcrs which are 
not settled aL lh-cse levels :lI-e bl'ought lip 
lhrOllgh lite Central 1IIIion to lile P. &T. Boarcl 
which 111 ' CL ' Lile n .. cognisCll F<:tiCl'411 iOIl as alld 
Wllt.:J1 llct:e:;sary. Sillee ItH': .'Strike ill July, 1960. 
110 peri(ldic me ,tings ~bave ilecn hdd belwc<.:l1 
the.: All-India UUiUllS allLl the P. & T. nOill ·d. 
IL is, 11OII'C \·U'. open to the l "cd cratio ll to di sc us.') 
any lllatLer of importallce in.!' rrnally with th e 
.Board. A t the Divisiowtl and Circle Ie cis, 
ho "ever, a ll in SllTl tions [Ol' ]loldillg m cc Lillp;S 
\\ ith th e rccogl1~S((j uuions conlillllC 10 hold 
good. 

T J1C Joint Negotiat.ing l\Iachil1cry: Dcfeu(;c 
Establishments 

2G.2 1 T he D kllr '[inistry constitutcd in 
l~l :)4 a Joint N~g{J(.iatillg Madlillcr), for seLtle
ment q{ di . put's b etwe'11 Lh Adminislratioll 



and tlte i\ ilian employe '$ ill Defellce inslalla
tiull ou a Lill c{;-lier bn ... i~: (i) at the lI11it/ 
fat .. toryjdt.:pot level; (ii) at the level of DCOF I 
Naval Headquarlcl.':l/Air HeadquartersjCom
malld I-kadquatt(;l's/DTD; and (iii) at the level 
of litt: ;"lillistl") u[ Dcfenc. In 'ase dccil)ioll 
is Ilot rCLkLh d at the lOp Icy 1 on any maller 
of importance, such luatter JIlay jf the Govcrn-
111Ult think!> lit, be referred to an ad hue u'ibu
nod. Ca eli relating Lo ,lllcged vi rimi::;ation call 
he L.lken up al the middle level oE the Jlcgo
liati ng lUete.hiller) ur at t-ht: higher lev 1. The 
LOp level llegotiating lllachinery had also de
cided that the workeJ'S allegillg viclimls;:ttioll 
ould rc(! lIest l he rcpres Illath'es of the A ll .. 

India DdL'JlLC El11plo}ecs' Federalion (AIDEI') 
to disclIss pelsonall} their ases Wilh a senior 
ulric r of the :\1inbtl'V or Ddence. Bv convell
tion. oftllC1S of L1le' Ccntral ludustrial Reb .. 
~ions Machinery (under the LD, ACL) do not 
mtcrvene (!xccpt ",bell aIled lipan to do so 
by the Head of the inslallillioll. T ·he arrann'e
mClIt by which only the cmpl yer can invite 
th· Centr;ll IR I to int·1'\ cnc appcc:u's to be 
some dlal curious 10 u. The Central IRM 
should be c.l(.:cessibl~ to both the employer and 
the employees. Tdl the rift in 19':-)9 in the 
~-\IDE,F,. ~t was the main organisation rcpl'csenl
IllS LVtlWil cmplo)ces of the Defence depart
l~el1t: 'i a l:csul.r of l'he AIDEF' - participa
tWIl I,n the 1IlCike ID July 19(jO, the negotiaung 
111;]('hl11l.:ry has c.cased .to function formally. 
T he two Federatlons 1/12, ) the Indian NaLional 
Defence Workers' Y.'ederntioll and the All-India 
Defence Em ploy e,<,' Federation are, ho'wever, 
~lIol\'cd to discuss informally all matters affect
lllg the C1TI plorees wi tIl the Minister and with 
officers in the Ministry, 

]oint Consultative MachillCl'Y 

Q( ' C)Q 1'1 S 1 . , -. ),-- . lC L CConc Pay CommIssion, after a 
rC\,lCW ,0£ the ex isting arrangemcn ts fm' the 
pr~v~Hl~OtJ and settlement of disput.es in various 
MJl1lstncs ~E the Central Government, came to 
the conciustOn that the industrial staff of Gov
e:IllIlCn( w.ere as ",ell placed to secure satisfac
~lOn Qf, theIr l' asonable demands as any other 
ItJdllstn,11 emp~oyee~, Along wiLh tile pro lisions 
of Lhe Indll'itnaI Disputes Act, 19·41, the volun
~ar}' arrallg nlen.ls e{ up would according to 
It: sec~l to prov lde an adequate machinery for 
d,tscll'ic;ton and cttlemel1l oE disputes between 
Government .mel their industrial staff. These 
:llTallgemellls for consul tal ion and neO'otiation 
In the Min i tries oE Railways, Posts oR:: Tele
graphs and Defence, in its view, contained sjgni. 
Ii ;lnl fcatnl'cs [or the promotion and growth 
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lReport of the Second Pay Commis~ion (1959), p .. 551. 

of JOlllt Ct>llsllltalive lnUdlinery on the lines of 
tbe Whitley Councils. The Commission was ill 
favour of compulsory arbitration as a method of 
settling differences not resolved by negotiations. 
Il said, "we are convinced that the conditions 
in India do not make iL imprudent to set up a 
"Whitley type machinery and to provide (or COll1-

pulsar}' arbitration; on the contrt1ry, the condi
tion require tbat such a machinery should be 
set up and compulsory arbitration provided 
and we recomIlled accordingly."l 

26.23 Th GoveuHucut of India have n '" 
established a machinery for joint consultation 
alld m'bilratioJ1, with the object of "promoLinCl' 
harmonious relations a nd for securing the gre~ 
alCSl measure of co--operation between the 
Govemmcnt in ilS capacity as employer and Lhe 
general body of iLs emp loyees in matters of: 
common concern and with the object further 
of increasing the efficiency of public sel·vice." 
This machinery has been set up in respect of 
CelltL'al Government cmployees, including those 
in Ra.ilways, Defencc and Posts &: Telegraphs. 
The scheme provides Eor regional and/or office 

OllllCils, departmental COllllCils an I the national 
council. The seul e oC the uLlllcils will include 
clll matters relating to conditions oE service and 
work. welfare of the employees and improve
men l of cffic icn), and standal'ds of work. 
However, in regard to recruitmcnt, promotion 
an 1 discipline, consul tation will be limited LO 
malLet's of general principles and individual 
cases will not be ollsidered. The scheme also 
provides for limited compulsoqr arbitration all 
tIlI"c subjects: (i) pay and allow~Ulces, (ii) 
weekly hours of work, and (iii.) leave. of a class 
or grade of employees. As l'equired under Clause 
19 of the Scheme, action was initiated LO 

appoint a Board of Arbitr< tion and the Board 
:lppointed. 

2(i,~4 The Scheme was formally inaugurated 
in October, 1966 and the first meeting of the 
Nati llal C Ilncil wa held on Dc ember 5, 1966. 
Dcpartmental Councils have also been func
tioning in the \'adom Ministries including the 
departmenlS oE Railways, Posts and Telegraphs 
and DeE 11 e. 

2G.23 The Nationnl COlin il of the ]CM h;lS 
so far taken decisions giving concessions Lo the 
C~11plo)'ees inl CI' alia on the following item!:>: 
(l) J a e lravel COl C ssion; (ii) hospital leave; 
(iii) h use rent all wanLe; (Iv) night dUly allo \l

ance; (v) re ersion to pre-cnlel'gcncy working 
h urs; (vi) daily aIlo, an e and incidental allow
ance; and (vii) merger of dearness allowance 
wi L11 pay. Departlllental Councils have been 



set lip in almost all the Ministries/Departments. 
and wllere they have not been set up, steps are 
being laken to expedite action. The framiIlg 
of 1'('\ ised r cog'nilion rule. is under exalllina
tion . Pend ing finalisati on, j l has been decided 
that where there has been a recognised federa
ti01l or f derations representing broadly and 
adequately all the categories of employees of a 
ocparlmCll t, nl )' lha t federation 01' federations 
will be rccogl1ised for the purpose of the JCM. 
In nlhcr depal'tmellt.~, any olllCl' associations/ 
uniolls which have been recogn ised in the past 
alld which ad qllalely represent thc categorics 
cover d by them will be allowed to part icipate 
in th JCM. 

~().2fi Vvhile lhese havc been the positive achi
evements of the Scheme during the shan period 
since its inception, a major la una in it, viz., the 
absence of machinery for interpretation of dis
pll ted clauses, has orne to light. The insistence 
of the staff side of the .reM to refer their demand 
for need-based mininl11m wage for compulsory 
arl llration and Governmenl'S refusal to con ede 
that the issue is arbitrable and the subsequent 
developments leading to the issue of a strike 
noti e by the unions of Government employees, 
and str ike by certllin sections of Government 
employees in pite of a ban on it by an Ordi
nance are common knowledge. The Essentinl 
Services Mainlenance Act, 1968 l1as since bee 11 
passed, replacing the ordinance. It empowers 
Government to ban str ik s in Essential Services 
::mc1 to declare prohibited strikes to be megal, 
and provides for penalties to persons instigating 
and finan Lng such strikes. Under Section 2(1)a 
of the Act, Essential SCl'vi es mean: (i) any 
postal, telegraph or telephone sel'Vicc; (ii) any 
railway servicc or any olher transport service for 
the arriage of pass ngers or goods by land. wat r 
or air; (iii) allY service conne ted with the 0pc
r;lti on, repair or maintenan e of aircraft; (iv) 
any service conne ted wi th the loading, un load
ing. movement or storage of goods in any port; 
(v) :my service connected with the clearance of 
g ods or passcng'crs throllgh the customs or with 
lhc prevention of sm ugglill g; (vi) any serVl C 
ill any min or ecnTi t)' press; (vii) any service in 
any defence establishment of the Government 
of India; (vii i) any servi e in connection with 
the affairs of the Union. not being a sen ice spe
cified in any of the foregoing sub-clauses; (ix) 
any other SCI' i 'e connected wi h matters with 
respect to wh i -h Parliament has power to make 
1.1ws an d which the Central Government being 
o,f opinion that strjk es thel'cfn would prejudi" 
c.lal1 y a~ect the malntenance of any public uti
ltt }' serVIce, the public saEety or the maintenance 
of supplies and services ne essary for the life ( 
lhe communilY or would result jn the infliction 

lSee Para 23.64 
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of grave hardship 011 the ommunity. may, by 
IIDtificalion in the Official Gazette, de '}are to be 
all essential sen icc for the purposes of this Act. 

II has be I tated by the rcpresentatives of 
Government in their evidence b for us tbat it 
is the intention of Government to bring- for vard 
a comprehensive Tlleasure providing Inacl,inery 
for the SCi tlcmcnt of disputes that may remain 
unsealed in the JeM. That is why we do not 
propo.~e to el111 hasise the poinl that any law 
that takes away th· employees' right lO strike 
wilhout simultaneously providing for a self-
ontaiucd and satisfactory procedure by which 

they an secure redress for their grievances is 
open to very seriolls ohjections. 

Right of Strike 

26.~7 This brings us to a consideration of the 
CJ uestion of the l'igh t to strike by public emplo
yees i .e., Government employees engaged in 
indu~trial undertakings run departmentally. 
The argumen ts advanced in support of a ban on 
strike are: (a) the activities in which the Gov
ernments engage themselves are essential to the 
life of the community and their interruption 
would cause grave illconvenience aJld loss to the 
public; (b) Government and their undcrtakings, 
tlltlike priv( lc undertakings, are subj ct to the 
ontrol of Parliament and the legitimate gri~

"<laces of such employees can he redressed 
through that fmum; and (c) conditions oE ser
vice DE employees of Govel'nn ent and th~ir in
dustrial undertakings are reviewed from time to 
time by the I>. y Commission. Ther have also 
been man)' arguments in favolll- of allowing 
workers lhe r ig-Itt to strike. A major pOl,tion of 
the evidence before liS is, h.owever·, in favour of 
l'cstric[in . the right to strike of employees in 
public utilities r essential scrvi 'cs the disrup
tion of which would have serious consequences 
on the cc nom)' or aff ct the community. Such 
rcstrictioll, it has been urged, should be enfor
ced only if there is a simltltanco1.lS provisiol1 for 
;1Il effe tiye ., lternative by 'way of compnlsory 
arbiLration on llll!icttled isslles by an impal't ial 
arbitralor. 

~G.28 'We al' of the view that it would be 
rl'asonable to impose reslrictions on lhc emplo
yes' righl to strike particularly in e s ntial ser
vi es. 'Ve have elsewhere recommended that in 
essential industriesj services strikes should be 
n?;l(~C r dunc1alll, ~11c1 on (ailllr~ of mUlu.ll n cg-o
tltltlon be[orc gOll1g to the IRe, the parties 
should hay the option to go to voluntary arbi
trati.ol1 . 1£ the T do not do so, th c] iSPlltc auto
maLlcally goes before toe IRC.! It dn s not imply 
a han on strike in respect of all departmental 



l'lllplnycc, BIlt" in the GLC, of Gove,rnment, in
du Iri:d ('m plc)rc-cS cng:!gcc) In e.ssenllal _ Ser~lrf"'i, 
rhe plllhibitioll o[ ,tnkrs would be JustIfied; 
Jintl}, bee ,11lS{- allY illterruption ~n the Govern
m('nt's functiulling has far-l'eachll1g llangcl's to 
I.Ill! c0111muniL{s welfare and security; and 
SC( ()lIelly. b nllsc the cmployer, in this case the 
(;n"cllIlIlen t, hilS 110 reciprocal right to declare 
a lmk-olll ill Lil c area oC its servicesjopcr;.1(ions. 
Such prohilJitioll (If strikes , ... -ill, however, have 
tn he <1(c()lIlpall ied 1> ' the provi:>ion of an effec
tive .tltclllati\'c for the cllleUlcnl or unresolved 
di~pU[cs, Hence the need [or statutory ar~ilra
lioll machincn', Actually. our approach 1S to 
make :,trikes r~dlll1dant hI essential scrvices by 
p]'(wi sinn oE an ailerna Live method o( settling' 
ull lInresolved c1i~pllle.'j, In our opinion, sllch 
,l provision wjll nltimateI} lead to settlement of 
disputes by negotiations ;md agl'eemcnts, 

Joint. Consultati?u, l\Jachinery ~nd Industrial 
RelatIOns CommisSion 

26_~~ Thi" l'e\ iew of Lhe developments with 
reganl to Go\'cll1l11enl employecs and the res
tl'ictions im posed 011 direct action by them 
l)lin~s ll '\ to a cOl1Side,ralion of tIle machinery 
for the cukment of chspntes bet\veen the Gov
Cl'rlllIellt and its employees generally, vVe feel 
that the arrangements in the ]eIv!, to tIle extent 
that they plo\'ide 11 forum for discussion at 
":1.riOllS levels hel "'cen Government as an erop
lm'cr nnd unions representing their employees. 
filS in "'ith what we have in mind, There are, 
however, certain li stllrbing featnres of the JCM 
bv '\'hich Government appeaTs to have reserved 
for it IE the power to bring or not to bring 
items for deliberations to that machinery. We 
consider that lh is is a major departure from 
the scheme that wc have enVIsaged, The current 
le, f arrangement.s have a parallel, though not 
~)J1 a11 fOllrs, in the right by which the Govern
mcnL ha<; reserved to itself the power to Tefer 
(11' llOl to refer to ad i od ication certain demands 
[rom among those on which adjudication is 
demanded hy employees, ''''e recommend that 
ther should bc a wider scope for discussion in 
lhe .reM, It should be on all matters which 
can be brought constitutionally within the pur
vi(,H' f ch~ TCH, The second point wbere lIte 
scheme of the ,TC f is a departlll'c from the 
olle we have envisagc(l is the li mited scopc pro
vided in the former for arbitration. The remo
"al of tllis defirienc}, aho reqllires to be consi
dered if I he indlL ' (l'i;)l employees of Govern
Illcnl arc to be treated on the same footing as 
othCl' industrial employees, Also, according to 
th e prc~ent arnlllgcmenls, Governm 'nt becomes 
tlle fil ial amllnrit)' in deciding whetber an issue 
Gill 01' cannot ~o [or arbitrat ion, in case the 

lSce p1.ra 15·9 
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.JCM cloes not sl~cc~ed in its efforts ,to settle 
diffcrcnces, On thIS ISSllC also, we consrd r that 
GI)\'(,J'mn '11 1'S cliscrclion requircs to be [ctlcl'rcl. 
fl is tTt(· arbilrator who should dccide whether 
all issue is or is not arbitrable within the frame
\\'(lrk of tile constitution of the JCM, One of the 
parLie~ lO the dispute cannot be an arb iter on 
this point, 

~G_:W vVe consider it important that arrange
menu; for Government (industrial) employees 
and others in similar non-governmental employ
men ~ (cssent i al services) should ll<lvC as extens ive 
a commoll ground as possible in matters con
t'crlling LIte settlement of disputes. The ]CM 
arrangements, with the improvements suggested 
ab()ve. will be capahle of being 'worked in that 
~pirit . ,\s another link between arrangements 
for Government and lloll--Government em
ployees, we suggest that when differences reach 
a stage where arbitration becomes necessary, 
such arbitration should be voluntal'Yo IE volunt
af}' arbitration is not agreed upon, the dispute 
would. go au LOll1uticall y to the Indnstrial Rel
alions Commission (or sCltlement, The advantage 
in doing so is that the Commission with its 
cxrctoicllce in bringing harmony between parties 
to a d iSPlllC in non--Governmental employment. 
will haye the necc. sary expertise and aptitude 
for taking a dispassionale view in the case oC 
Govcrnmcnl industrial employees alsoo This will 
obviate the need for constituting ad hoc lribll
n :"s wh i h cannot attract the same type of 
knowledge alld authority as a standing Com
mission can command. The decision of the 
a1'1 iLrator or the Cornmission, as the case may 
he. will be binding on hoth the parties as in 
the Case of non-GO\'CTnlllcnt employees. 

''''ages 

26,3 1 We have already referred to the inter
relationship that exists between Government 
and the private sector in lhe matter of ~vages 
nnd salaries,1 Althollgh the Government as a 
'1\'hole cannot be equated to a private sector 
ulldertaki 1lg. its operation of departmcl1tal 
L111del'lnkings is in essence operation of an indus
try or of :l. unit in it. A question that arises 
therefore is 'whether in the matter of wages and 
sJ.ltwies the same set of principles should be 
made npplicable for all, or different principles 
sI10 llld govern c1if['el'cnt sections of th e economy_ 
In ~lIly economy, the principles oE wage fixaLion 
hav t he the same and uniformly applicable 
LO all sect ions, though in applying thelTI, the 
conditions prevailing- in ea h- :uld these cun 
difr(~r from sector to seelor- will have t be 
lid' ell illio ac ount, BUl, l»)'oadly speaking these 
laue!' are clcterm illed more by the natU1'e of 



tIle industry than by the type of ownership or 
the orgnnisational arrangements to run it. 

26 .32 The approach [0 the question of wage 
policy which we have formulated, we feel, h as 
a wider applicability in this country. In its 
aClual implementation, the special circumstan
ces of Governmellt as an employer will have 
to be taken into acconnt. While in private 
employment, the scales of pay and other condi
tions of service can be dh-ectly ncgotiated bet
ween t1 e parties, in Government the position is 
somewhat different. Government's ultimate res
ponsibility is to tbe community at large through 
the elected representatives of the people. Simi
larly, the test of profit and loss which is available 
in the private sector has only a limited applica
bility to Government for purposes of guiding 
wage/salary fixation_ Neither are the methods 
of determination oE conditions of service in 
Government the same as in private employ
ment nor do snch conditions change so fre
ql1cntly as in the latter. In fixing wages/salaries, 
due regard must be paid to other factors like 
security of service, prospects of promotion leave 
facilities, and pcnslOns. Thus, although the 
gcncnl principles enunciated by us in regard 
to wage determination are applicable to Govern
ment employrncnt also, several other factors will 
have to be taken into account in the actual 
dctcrmination of pay/salary scales. OUf terms 
of reference do not require us to fix them_ 
Therefore, beyond recommending that the wages 
polic}' to be adopted by Government in respect 
of their emrloyees should be in conformity with 
Ollr genera ~pproach to the question oE wag'e 
pnlicy, we do not propose to go into the details 
of the v:1rious factors that should be taken into 
account in the actual detennination or indicate 
the weightage to be given to them in settling 
wage/salary scales_ These have traditionally 
been determined by special ad hoc Commissions 
set up by Government to go into the question 
of w:lges/salaries and other conditions of service 
of their employees. We feel that he conditions 
have changed so much since the setting up of 
the b~t Pay Commission, that thcre is a strong 
case for setting up another Pay Commission to 
review the wages and other conditions of service 
of industrial employees of Government and we 
recommend the setting up of 511Ch a Commission 
withollt c1c1a'. 

26.~~ In th is connection, we would also like 
to refer to the demand made in certain quarters 
for the selting up of ;:t separate Pay Commission 
in respect of certain sections of Government em
ployees. We have already mentioned that in 

lSee Para 16.19. 
'Quoted from our terms of reference. 
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the matter of applicability of principles, no 
distincLinn can be made between diITcrent sec
tions of Government employees_ Government 
as ~1l1 employer cannot lay down different stan
dards in regard to difIeI'cllt sections of its CLfiP
loyees. Moreover, Government employees, to 
whichever section they belong, are united by a 
common purpose and a sense of belonging to 
tllC same public service_ The pay scales and 
other conditions of service of different sections 
are so inter-related that a sepanlte Commission 
in respect of each secl ion will not be conducive 
to a uniformity of appwa h which would be 
desirable. We. therefore, do not favour the set
ting up of separatc Pay Commissions for diffc
I-cnt sections of Central Government employees. 

Minimum ,"Vage and Need-based Minimum 

26.3 /1 Having said this, we would like to refer 
to some of the specific tCTms of reFerence before 
l1 S and our vic\\'s on lhc same in so far as they 
relate to those Governm ent employees ,",;bo come 
\1'iLhin Ollr purview. We have n:!fClTccl elsewhere 
to tIte views expressed by the Second Pay Com
mission on the question oE a l)ecd-basecl mini
mum w:lge and inEerred that although it did not 
specificall y accept or reje t the concept of a 
need-hased mil,imum, the needs of Government 
employees were in fact taken into account by it 
in fixing their minimum r muncration_ 1 On the 
question of "Lhe need [01- fixation of minimum 
wages including a nal.ional mlnimum wage and 
the means oE increasing procluctivity"', in res
ponse to th rc Illest mad by onr Chairman to 
the then Deputy ])rime Min ister < nel Minister 
for Fin:1nce ;md to the Home Mjnister for i1 

clarificat ion of the official position, senior Se l'C

taries to Government sent us a mcmol'and unl 
.mel also gave evidence before us. 

26 .35 We have sough t to cover many of the 
points made in the afor'said memorandum in 
formulating our views on the approach to wage 
policy. vVe reitCl"ate our eal'liel- conclusion that 
Lhe principle of a national minimum wag-e in 
monetnry terms is not prueti able. We do not 
think any modification in the concepts of 'mini
mum wage', 'need-based minimum wage', '[air 
wage', and 'living wage' and ath r t l'nlS is re
quired in thejr applicability to Government's 
illdmlrial employe s. The l'ilCrion of capacity 
to pay will not be attracted in so far as the 
payment of the statutory minimum wage in ]-es
pect of scheduled cmployrnen ts or lhe 
minimum wage in respect of non-scheduled em
ployments is concerned . The payment of these 
wLlges is dlC ftrsl ch argc on any employer and 



the Government can be no exception. We have. 
however, accepted in principle that the capacity 
to pay will be a relevant consideration for deter· 
mining the need-based minimum.! We have not 

. taken upon ourselves the responsibility of quan· 
tifying the need-based minimum wage in money 
terms nor the task of deciding the question of 
Government's capacity to pay. These are mat
ters best left to the Pay Commission, the ap
pointment of which has been recommended by 
us in para 26.32. 

26.36 The principles for payment of dearness 
allowance to Government employees were exa· 
mined by the Dearness Allowance Commission 
which reported in May, 1967. We have intro
duced some variations in these principles in 
their application to industrial workers in gene
raP For Government employees. we do not see 
any reason for a change in the original recom
mendations except that at the lowest range of 
emoluments, the neutralisation percentage 
should not be less than 95, and not 90 as 

1Sec Para 16.S1. 
~See para 16.46 to 16·52.' 
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recommended by that Commission. Suitable 
adjustments in D.A. to higher pay/salary ranges 
in consequence of our recommendation to bind 
the quantum to that at the minimum level need 
to be made with safeguards for protecting the 
existing amount. Since we have recommended 
the early appointment of a Pay Commission, the 
recommendations which we have made would 
be of an interim character i.e., till the recom. 
mendations of the proposed Commission are 
considered for adoptIOn by Government. 

State Government (Industrial) Employees 

26.37 We have discllssed in detail various 
issues regarding the relations between industrial 
employees of Government and the Government 
as an emplorcr. with specific reference to the 
employees of the Central Government. These 
principles mutatis mutandis should govern 
mdustrial employees of the State Governments 
also. 



CHAl'T ER 27 

EMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

EMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN 

Participation of women in economic activity 
is common in all countries, developed and 
:leveloping. The extent of their participation 
1epends upon factors too well-known to bear 
repetition. While in the developed countries, 
many of which are now characterised by full 
employment, the debate on the extent of em
ployment of women is not keen, and in fact, 
there is room for more women in the working 
force, in countries which are marked by labour 
surpluses, the need for providing employment 
for women when many men arc available for 
work raises questions which cannot admit of 
categorical answers. It is in these developing 
countries that incomes by and large are low and 
the family requires the assistance of an additio
nal earner. Where social conventions do not 
weigh oppressively against bringing women into 
paid employment, family income can best be 
supplemented by a draft on the female popu
lation in the working-age group. 

27.1 It is obvious that if a woman has to 
work, she will need more protection than man 
in her working environment in developing coun
tries and in traditional occupatiom. Where 
more sophisticated equipment is used in the 
production process, compulsions for special pro
tection will perhaps be less. The justification 
for protective legislation is thus recognised in 
all societies. The ILO has evolved several con
ventions to provide such protection. By their 
very nature, such measures of protection intro
duced restrictive influences on the demand fol' 
women labour. In labour shortage economies. 
the need for protection does not create difficul
ties because women are required for work and 
the employer is prepared to pay the price. Else
where, the relatively high cost of employing 
women can always be a reason for an employer 
to discriminate. This apart, institutional arran
gements for training women have, by tradition, 
been slow to develop and a vicious circle gets 
~reated against giving women their due share. 
III work opportunities. But all this means a 
careful planning of requirements of manpower 
and preparing the labour force in advance for 
work which is likely to be created. 

lAnnexure to Chapter 6. 

27.2 We have dealt with various aspects of 
protective legislation in the respective chapters 
and have l'ecommended that all such legislation 
is necessary for women workers. We have also 
emphasised that it requires to be implcmen~ed 
more effectively to give the s~t,isfactll:~n whl~h 
women deserve on that score, nrespectIve of ~ts 
cost to the employer. We propose to cover In 
what follows the question of discrimination only, 
whether it is in respect of employing wo~cn or 
in giving equal ~age to them for work of equal 
value. 

27.3 In our country the right of WOlllen to 
public cmployment is recognised under the 
Constitution. Articles 16(1) and 16(2) of the 
Constitution grant the right of equal opportu
nities in regard to employment to men and 
women without any distlOCtiOll. The Directive 
Principle of State Policyl which has a bearing 
on this iSliuc i~ 39(a). It is with reference to 
these that we have to examine the evidence 
before us, but before doing so, we may recount 
briefly some facts about employment of women 
in their historical perspectIve. 

PallCl'U of '''omen Employment 

27.4 Women workers constiluted DflA millions 
or 31.5 per cent of the total workers in the 
country III 1961, according to the CenSllS data. 
During the last 60 years, their proportion to the 
tOlal working force has fluctuated between 23.!Hl 
per cent and 33.70 per cent (Annexure I). These 
{iuctuations, in the main, are due to differences 
in the concept of 'worker' from Census to Cen· 
sus rather than to actual change in the extent 
of participation of women in economic activity. 
The bulk of women workers have all along been 
engaged in agriculture and allied activities. 
During the period relevant for our inquiry and 
for whkh Census data arc availahle Le., the 
years 1951 and 1961, the percentage of W()ll1ell 
111 the total working force challgecl f1'0111 2H.30 
in 19M to 27.9G in 1961. The increase is saml:
what higher than in the case of men, hut for 
reasons stated, the lim itations of such compari
sons have to be understood. This increase in 
women employment is mainly marked in the 
cultivator category, while in all others there· 



has been a drop as compared to 1951.· In the 
non.agricultural sector, the proportion of ~omell 
in employment has shown a decline. The 1961 
Censlls also reveals that in the non-agricultural 
sector women are emplo'yed in what is broadly 

. called the 'services' group, which includes pub
lic service, education, medical and health, and 
the larger chunk of miscellaneous service cate· 
gories. Household and small-scale industries 
employed a larger number of women than fac
tories; in the former, women work more as 
helpers than as wage earners. Information re
garding women employed as traditional artisans 
is however not available for the country as a 
whole. A recent survey of handicrafts and rural 
industry in Mys(»)'c State, however, brings out 
the pattern. As expected, the proportion of wo
men in such skilled occupations will be higher 
in relatively less arduous tasks like mat making, 
pottery and manufacture of combs than in brass 
and copper WaFe and sculpture, whether in some 
or metaf. A survey in a town in Uttar Pradesh 
also reveals the same features, Bidi industry, in 
the smaH scale group, is reported to be the most 
'female intensive'. 

. 27.5 In the organised industrial sector, during 
the 19505, the increase in average daily employ
ment of women in factories closely corresponded 
to the increase in total factory employment 
though the proportion of women employment in 
individual industries was fluctuating (An
nexure II). In recent years women employ
. ment in rice mills, cashew industries and to
b~cco curing has increased; it has registered a 
decline in other factory industries. This dec

·line has been more marked in the textiles and 
basic. metal industries. In both cotton and 
jute textiles, tbe decline of women employment 
is attributed mainly to technological changes 
rendering the jobs l:J.eld by several women work
er& j:cdundant. Fixation of minimum work 
load, an~ standardisati0t;t of wages in the cotton 
textile mduslry necessItated retrenchment uf 
women workers who were working mostly as 
reelers and winders where the work-load was 
found to be lower. Due to rationalisation, CCl'

tain other departments were also closed ad. 
versely affecting women workers. Rati~nali
~ation and _ m~chanisation schemes in the jute 
llldustry ehmmated some of the manual pro
cesses which at one lime were the preserve of 
women workers. Certain. occupations giving 
emp.loymcl1t to women III the jute industry 
earlier were found to be hazardous and arc 
therefore dosed to women now by Rules fram
ed under the Factories Act_ 

27.6 Womell employment has also registered 
a decline ill mines, particularly in coal mines. 
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In the early days when work underground was 
not prohibited for women, tribal families mi
~ratcd to coal fields and worked underground 
III family groups or in pairs, the man cutting the 
coal and the woman filling the tubs. Employ
ment of women for work underground was 
completely banned in 1939 and the proportion 
of women thereafter dropped to about 1/10th 
of the total labour force as compared with 
2/5th in ] 919. The proportion is reported to 
have come down £ul'lhel' to about G.G per cent .. 
in 1967 (Annexure III). Besides prohibition 
of work undergl'Ound, technological improve
ments also displaced wonlen workers employ
ed on certain unskilled occupations. 

27.7 111 plantations the change is !lot as 
drastic as in factories and mines. Employment 
of women in plantations has remained stable, 
the reason being the suitability of women for 

. several operations in plantations; besides, the . 
work is morc akin to agriculture LO which 
women have been accustomed since long. The 
other significant factor is the non-availability 
of local labour for a long time for work 011 

the estates_ To have better work commitment. 
from migrants, it was convenient for the em
ployer to bring them in family units. Also, 
technological changes adversely affecting em
ployment of women elsewhere have not taken 
place in plantations. The additional cost of· 
protective legislation for women is offset in 
this industry by the suitability of women for 
work in plantatIons . 

27.S The spread of education, pal'ticuiady in 
urban al'~a.s, has opened ~lP more employment 
0EPortullltleS for womell 10 non-manual, cleri
cal, administrative and professional work. The 
~al'gcst expansion of opportunities has becn 
111 Govel'llment servicc. Besides increase in the 
scope of activities in this sector during the last 
two. decades, tht: e'!tr.y 'll:d pl'Ospec~s of pro
motIon for women, It IS said, are subJ<!(:t to the 
~cast impediments in this ar<!a of work. Open
mgs for women arc largely restricted ill busi
ness firms to clerical and secretariat assistance 
?-nd h; prof~ssions to tcaching aud nlll'sing. It 
IS agalllst thiS background that wc examine the 
cUect of COllStitutional provisions. 

27.0 Developments since 1947.-Since Inde
pendence, the tl'end of employment of women 
IS reported to be not encouraging. though in 
total employment there has been a rise and 
there is evidence to suggest that new avenues 
?f employmcl1.t are opening lip for lht!lll. It 
IS ,I~O consolatlOll ~or a woman who expects to 
t?kc employment 111 whal were Dllce her tradi
tIOnal occupations to be told that she is not 



required for ,York, but many other women 
with special skills will be needed for employ
ments elsewhere. What irks a woman in the 
present environment in India is that she will 
not be called for employment because of the 
change in processes which necessitates her re
placement by a male hand; changes in the 
social climate which will prohibit her working 
at certain hours of the day; or worse still, be
cause her employment would be uneconomic 
for her employer. One 01' the other of these 
has been stated as a reason for women's ouster 
from some of the important traditional and 
large scale el11J;lloyment openings. We recog
nise that traditlOnally the bulk of employment 
of women has been in agriculture, and this 
has continued. This is also true of cottage 
and small industries; but in both these sectors, 
there is a large measure of self employment 
in the sense that woman contributes to the 
'industrial' chores of the family. Mainly be
cause these avenues are still open to women 
and absorb a large majority of the female work
ing force, the LOtal picture shows a rise in 
employmeut of women; but even this rise may 
not be commensurate with the increase in the 
female labour force. In such matters, however, 
the opinion as reflected among the beneficiaries 
of the Constitutional safeguards will not go by 
the performance of the economy as a whole 
even if it were satisfactory. The demand will 
always be, and rightly so, to understand what. 
women have achieved in securing employments 
which carry prestige such as empl0YID:ent in 
Government and in other organised mdustrial 
and commercial undertakings. In the former, 
judging from Governmental instructions and 
also from such statistics as are available, there 
will continue La be no discriminatioll, but in 
the larger sectors of employment, like employ
ment in organised but non-governmental sec
tors, the proportion of women as stated earlier 
has fallen and continlles t<> be inadequate. This 
situation has caused some anxiety to womcn 
and that is why the representatiycs of the 
All-India Womcn's Conferencc! urged before 
us that the right of a woman to employment 
should in no way be considered subordinate or 
secondary to that of a man. We have no hesi
La tion in ac(cp ting this proposition. 

27.10 In view of the importance of the Con
stitutional directive, it would be necessary to 
probe further into the impediments in the way 
of em_{)loying women. Apart from those which 
fall Within the realm of social and sociological 
factors, the economic reasons i.e., those which 
involve additional cost, fall in three groups: (i) 

lAlso See Para 6,21. 
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training, (ii) wage rates, and (iii) special pro
tection. We discuss these in that order. 

Training 

27.11 Our aHal ysis of the pa ttertl of c~pl?y. 
ment of women has show1I that the malonty 
of women have been empl.oycd 011 unskillc,d. jobs 
or on such work where slmplcr and tradItIOnal 
skills are required. Thc low skill qualificatio~s 
and equipment. of won~cn workcrs .. have. m 
particular, restnctecl their employablhty, more 
so in the wake of technological advance. Voca
tional guidance and traini_ng of girls have i~l 
fact long been neglected 111 the country, pn
marily because the girls were not considered .to 
be 'bread winners' in the traditional famIly 
structure_ The majority .of girls arc eclucate~ 
without any career planl1111g for them; there IS 

nOt much of education planning among boys 
either. In the lower income groups, girls are 
givcn education or training only when there 
arc spare resources aItl!l' allowing for the needs 
of ecfucation of male children, present or pros
Eective. This apart, absence of vocational gui
dance and inadequate training facilities for girls 
has added to their difficulties. 

27.12 The situation has slowly started chang· 
ing sinte Indepentlcllce. The compulsions of 
Partition led to measures for hclpmg widows 
and single womCll uprooted from their erst
while homes. To enable them to make a liv
ing, centres [or training W011len in sewing, em
broidery, needle-work, spinning and wea"Ving 
were opened. Some State Governments and 
private organisations also set up training cen
tres fur women. More reccntly, the Dircctorate 
General of Elllploymcllt and Training has open
ed four Indmtrial Training Institutes CXChl. 
~i\'el\' for girls. A Central Training Institute 
has l)ecn set up to prepare instructors ill eraCts 
to be imparted to women. Polytechnics for 
WOlllen have been opened in SOIlle cities; thcse 
train women in a large variety of industrial, 
cOIll~llerci al and seca~ tarial occupatiom. 

27.B The adverse etfecls of technological 
changes and mechanisation on wOlllell's em
ployment will be set right in the long run 
if facilities for acquil'ing new skills arc pro. 
vided for women workers. In fact, with tech
nological advancemen t, women lllay find it less 
strenuous to work in factories. For a rational 
distribution of women labour in economic acti
vity, it wjJj be desira~)k to give preference to 
women [or [raining in those tr;lLk~ and occupa
tions for which they have special aptitudes. 



Vo<;alionai guid.aIl[~ pr(}grammes \~ilI ser\'~ 11 

useful purpose Jl1 giVing necessary IIlfOimatlon 
to women. 

Wages 

:' : 27.14 The Fair Wages Committee (1948) 
, s~ated "where employment is on piece-rate ~r 

where the work done by men and women IS 
demonstrably identical, nO difh::rentiatioll 
should be made between men and women work
ers regarding the wages payable. Where, how
ever, women are employed on work exclusively 
done by them or where they are admittedly 
lc:ss efficient than men, the fair wages of wo
Illen 'workers should be calculated on the basis 
of a smaller standard family lhan in the case 
.of _a man_" Article 39(d) of the Constitution 
also suggests a move in the direction of equal 

,pay for men and women for work of equal 
value. The progress in the implementation of 
tbis Directive Principle has been described in 
the words of the memorandum of the All India 

, Women's Conference.! The said memorandum 
has also made a reference to the progress in this 
direction even in the industrial sector. While 
'stating fairly what had been achieved, it 
brought to our notice poignant cases of diffe
tent w'!ge rates fixed for men and women for 
the. same lype of work, though such differences, 
a$ there were, could not be accounted for fully 
on the basis of the amount of work involved. 
o.ther evidence which has been placed before us 

- \)y the Government and employers' and work
ers' organisations corroborates the statement of 
the AIWC. Also, in the larger sectors where 
,WOlp~n are employed viz., agriculture and small 
industries, evidence shows that in fixing wage 

. rates some State Governments have not been 
free from discrimination against women. By 
and large, therefole, we conclude that the pOSI· 
tion in this respect could have been more satis
'factory. Our concern is all the greater, since 
tbose who suffer more, even among women as 
no group, arc ignorant, unskilled and semi-skill
ed workers coming from communities which 
convention recognises as belonging to the lower 
sQdal strata and for protecting, whom Article 
46 of the Constitution is presumably intended. 
II) a way, women belonging to these communi
ties are intended to be doubly protected (a) 
because they are the 'weaker section' and (b) 
because of the comparatively unfortunate com
munities to which they belong; and it is here 
that the protection is the least. . 

'27.15 But even in this regard, we do not 
wa n t to underrate what is being achieved. 

IPara 6.21. 
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While generally 101lccdlllg that the wages oi 
women workers have been lower than those of 
men, the differences have tended to narrow 
down in recent years mainly for two reasons: 
(i) fixation of statutory minimum wages under 
the Minimum Wages Act and (ii) standardisa
tion of wages for different jobs through the 
operation of the Industrial Relations Machi
nery. 

Legislative Measures (or Women Workers 

27.16 The legislative provisions for protection 
and welfare of women workers are largely 
inspired by the ILO Conventions on (i) Mater
nity Protection, 1919; (ii) Night-work, 1919; 
(iii) Underground work, 1935; (iv) Equal 
Remuneration, 1951; and (v) Discrlll1ination 
(Employment and OccupatIon), 1958. How
ever, the actual wording of the enactments in 
India in which the ,Protection is written draws 
heavily on the IndIan experience. Maternity 
benefits are provided under the Employees' 
State Insurance Act, 1918 and the Maternity 
Benefit Act, 1961. The other legislative mea
sures for women relate to certain restrictions 
on lifting of weight, employment in hazardous 
occupations, provisioll for separate toilet facili
ties, rest rooms, creches, etc. We have described 
these in greater detail in the chapter on 
Working Conditions. 

27.17 Legal prohibition all engaging women 
during night and on underground work and 
hazardous occup,Hiolls has obviously restricted 
women employment. The obligation put upon 
employers to pay equal wages for equal work 
and in addition bear the cost of providing 
certain extra benefits and facilities to women 
workers is also reported to have been responsible 
for the decline of women employment in 
factories and mines. We would [ike to men
tion at this stage the conclusions of a study 
conducted by the ILO (India Branch), which 
refutes the hypothesis of extra cost. This study 
which was largely based on published material, 
presented the problems and difficulties of 
women in paid employments in an attempt 
to discover practical solutions to enable women 
to play an increasingly full ancI effective part 
in national life and fulfil their responsibilities 
as home makers, wives, mothers and workers. 
A conclusion of the study was that the general 
impression that a decrease in th<! number of 
women employed in factories was due to statu
tory obligations or the compulsion to pay 
maternity benefits, was not borne out by facts. 
The percentage of women employees ill larger 



establishments employing 50 or more workers, 
was higher than those in smaller ones. Benefits 
or no benefits, where women were more useful, 
they c.antinued. to ~e employed. Plantations 
is an mstance In pOint. , 

27.18 While there are tbe discriminatory 
practices which are reported to be in vogue, 
and in many caSeS the reports appear to be well 
founded, our attention has been dr;lwn to still 
another form of discrimination within the 
members of the 'fair sex' itself. To minimise 
the burden cast by maternity benefits, some 
employers recruit un m:nried women only on 
condition that they will resign their posts on 
getting married. The clause which is discrimi
natory, unfair ancl unjust, has, on a petition 
made by the affected women employees, beel! 
struck down by the Supreme Court. 

27.19 The All India Women's Conference 
has in its memorandum brought out an in. 
teresting point in connection with the discri
minating practices. According to it, the 
majority of the occupations where women are 
employed are unskilfed or semi-skilled. It is 
precisely in such unskilled and semi-skilled 
occupations that the non-wage costs associated 
with women's employment become uneconomi. 
cal to the employer, since there are no 
compensating advantages in employing women 
on such jobs. Women, therefore, need to be 
absorbed more and more in skilled categories 
of work to make their employment more econo· 
mic to the employer. If the current trends in 
the employment of women continue, the point 
sought to be made in the memoranduIll, we 
are snre, will have been met. 

Women and Trade Uniom 

27.20 Women worker~ did not, by aml large, 
take to trade union membership in the early 
years. The reasons are not far to seek. Social 
bctors disfavouring women working outside, 
greatly l'estrit:t their freedom to mix with 
fell 0 II' workmen. Their families expect them 
to return home after the day's work anti keep 
:1loof from such activities. Moreover, thOllg'h 
a worker, a woman did not So far take to wo;k 
outside her house as a way of life. This 
transitory interest in employment is a matter 
of the past. With social awakening and the 
newly acquired freedom, taste for economic 
independence, and therefore a stake in employ. 
Illent, women workers arc hecoming more aliye 
to rheir intC'r('sts and joining unions ill larg(,r 
1I11lllbers (Annexure IV), The percentage of 
Womell union members i,~ the highest in the 
plantatiol1s II'here, as we have mentiollC'd earlier, 

their employment has remained .steady. 
Unionisation is also making progress III ~ln· 
ployments under the industrial categoncs: 
food, beverages, tobacco, textiles, mining and 
quarrying. It is noticeable that the eX.tent of 
llnionisation is positively correlated WIth the 
quantum of employment of women. Where 
women arc empIoyed ill large~ numbc~s, they 
have naturally found it less mconV~lll~nt. to 
join unions. We expect that unlonlsatlOn 
among women will increase as more and more 
of them cOllle out to take up paId work and 
social mores change to give them the necessary 
freedom for it. 

Employment of 'Wolllcn-A Perspective 

27.21 The outline of the perspective will be 
dearer if we first deal, more specifically with 
women's motivation for work and the social 
impediments that stanu in the way. With a 
few exceptions in the higher strata of society, 
the majority of women take to work for econo· 
mic reasons. A survey conducted under the 
auspices of the National Council of Women's 
Education in Delhi and Bombay in ] 962 show
ed that women work, if they are required to 
do so, because of ecollomic compUlsions of the 
family. About 70 per cent of the women who 
responded to the enquiry considered it neces
sary to work in order to supplement family 
earnings. This was a common consideration 
with all unmarried women who in some cases 
were reported to be supporting an old father 
or widowed mother or an unmarried brother or 
si~ter. The attitude of the guardians of these 
women was passive no longer; they encouraged 
their waras to seek work. In hlgher income 
groups, the motivating force behind seeking 
work was utilisation of leisure, acquirement of 
vocational training ane! the desire to have one's 
own money. Another motivation reported by 
some respondents was that, in the view of their 
guardians, a working woman enhanced 
family prestige and got better prepared against 
unforeseen contingencies. The former indicates 
a change in ~ocial values as against the popular 
belief of the past against women empfoymcm 
for the vcry rcasom of prestige. 

'27.22 The morc important (If the difficulties 
which come in the way of e1l1J;loymcm, how
ever, arc still-restricted mobility, inadeqllate 
training and housing facilities; the last concern 
more particularly sin~Ie WClmen. The guardians 
of women consider I t unsafe to send the ir 
women wards away [rom their homes to take 
lip work. Employment prcferenccR of WOmCl1 
workers (olltinllc to he for work locally avail
able. Nnn·availabilit) of housing radli'tics For 



a single woman acts as a major detenent for 
many women who aspire for employments 
other than those available in their local area, 
while transfer of location after marriage comes 
in the way of the stability of employment of 
married women. 

27.23 In providing the perspective, we need 
not consider the rural context when:: women 
will take to work either paid or unpaid. We 
expect that in urban areas more and more 
women would be coming out of their homes 
to take up paid work because of spread of 
education, development of means of communi
cation, wowing desire to live better and conse· 
quent ltberalisation of traditional social norms 
hitherto disfavouring women employment. 
Already, the waning joint family system is 
exposing the hitherto protected 'fair sex' to 
the vicissitudes of life. Earning female mem
bers are welcome in urban families and condi
tions are not likely to change in this regard 
in the foreseeable future; if at all, the welcome 
will be even more hearty. With an increasing 
number of girls f50ing out for education, 
inhibitions regardmg wOl'king with men are 
losing their hold. Improved household ameni
ties and emphasis on smaller families will 
provide mo!'e leisure for bei.ng utilised in gain-
ful occupations. ... 

.3M 

. 27.24 An important source of employment 
for women will be opened up with the enlarg
ing of the welfare activities of the State 
consequent all the goals accepted for develop
ment, The social welfare institutions to be 
set up will offer employment openings for which 
women will be more suited. Another avenue 
to which women could look for will be in the 
institutions engaged in the development of 
social sciences and humanities, More of such 
institutions will be set up, since it has been 
widely recognised that the development of social 
sciences has lagged behind the advances made 
on the tech nolo~ical side. Soci al sciences insti· 
tutes will reqUIre considerable assisting staff 
in using the new research techniques. Educated 
women will be suited for rendel'ing assistance 
in collection and processing of information. 

27.25 Our review of the employment pattern 
and job preferences of women is suggestive of 
coming changes in the occupational structure 
of women in the next two decades or so, parti
cularly in the non-agricultural sector. Decline 
of women employment in factory and mining 
occupations requiring physical labour indicates 
not only a shrinking demand but also, to an 
extent, a tapering labour supply in these 

lReport of the Royal Commission on~LlIbour, pp. 96-97. 

Occupiltions in future. The latter is particu1ar
ly borne Ollt by the j?b prefercn~e~ of w~~~n. 
The sl?rcad of education and tr:1IOll1g faCIlItIes 
will gIVe further strength to such preferences. 
Morc and more women will be aspiring to be· 
come clerks, stenographers, secretaries, teachers 
and nurses. Expansion in business and govern
mental activities, we believe, will create more 
job opportunities of this nature. 

27,26 As at present, in the industrial 
occupations, women will be looking for em
ployments in skills which they have or will 
readily acquire. The technological changes 
and changes in production pattern have made 
it easy for women to acquire the limited skills 
necessary for a small fraction of a job which 
an operative is expected to handle. Women 
have made their place secure in chemical and 
pharmaceutical factories, in light engineering. 
and in factories which work for a variety of 
consumer goods. To the extent such industries 
develop, more of women will have employment 
openings, provided the basic training given to 
gll'ls is so arranged as to fit into the perspective 
of development. 

27.27 Skill generation and rational distribu
tion of the women labour force as a part of 
social and economic planning, which would 
also reduce competition between men and 
women, are the widely recognised solutions to 
the problem of women's employment. We 
believe that with this orientation, it should be 
possible for an employer to follow a non· 
discriminatory policy in the employment of 
women. The additional cost, if any, we are 
sure, will be accepted by employers 011 wider 
social considerations. 

EMPLOYMENT OF CnU.OREN 

27.28 Employment of children has continued 
to be a problem since the early days of 
industrialisation. The Whitley Commission 
stilted: 

..... In many cities large numbers ot young 
hoys arc employed for long hours and 
discipline is strict. Indeed there is reason 
to believe that corporal punishment and other 
disciplinary measures of a reprehensihle kind 
are sometimes resorted to in the case of 
smaller children. Workers as young as five 
years of age may be found in some of these 
places working without adequate meal in
tervals or weekly rest days. and 10 or 12 hours 
daily for sums as low as 2 annas in the case 
of those of tenderest years."! 



It recommended legislation to fix the minimum 
age for employment at a higher level than that 
obtaining 111 many industries. In the follow
ing years the minimum age for employment of 
children was fixed at 12 years under the Fac
tories Act and 15 years under the Mines Act. 

"27.29 The Labour Investigation Committee, 
1946, however, found that the legislative mea
sures relating to child employment met with 
little success in ameliorating conditions of work 
of child labour. It observed: 

"The important fact .that has emerged 
from the investigations is that in various in
dustries, mainly smaller industries, the prohi. 
bition of employment o( children is disregard· 
ed quite openly, and owing' to the inadequacy 
of the inspection staff it has become difficult 
to enforce the relevant provisions or the 
IawPl 

27.30 In the later years, the situation regard
ing child labour comparatively cased in factory 
industries; it persisted to give anxiety in the 
unorganised small industries. An enquiry 
conducted on the subject by the Labour 
Bureau, in the early fifties, came to the follow
ing conclusion: 

"At present, therefore, in the factory indus
tries child labour is not a serious problem. 
It is however doubtful if statistics compiled 
from the returns under the Factory Act tell 
the whole story regarding child labour. For, 
it is well within the experience of Factory 
Inspectors as well as other officers engaged 
on field inquiries that no sooner they make 
their appearance on the scene than quite a 
large number of children run away from the 
factory premises. These arc often children 
below the minimum age for employment."2 

27.31 The Labour Bureau's study showed 
that in small industries and cottage industries 
such as match manufacture, cashewnut proces
sing, hidi making, carpet weaving, employment 
of undcr age children, either uncertified or 
having false age certificates. continued. The 
actual hours of work were found to be in excess 
of the prescribed working hours Hurler different 
en actmellts. III cottage industries. children 
werc required to work as long as adult workers, 
except where home-work system was prevalent. 
The working conditions for children in the 
bicli and glass industries continued to rcmain 
deplorable. However, a redeeming feature 

reported by the study was that children were 
assigned comparatively light work wherever 
employed in plantations, factories, and cottage 
and small-scale industries. 

Legislation relating (0 Child Workers 

27.32 Our Constitution provides for protec
Lion of child workers. Article 21 lays down: 
'N 0 child below the age of 14 years 
shall be employed to work in any factory or 
mine or engaged in any other hazardous em
ployment,' Articles 39(e)3 and 39(£) and Article 
42 are also relevant ill this connection. The 
'abuse' indicated in Article 3D(c) and 'exploita
tion' in Article :19(f) could be wider, in their 
social content, than Article 42 which has specific 
relevamc only to the working class. We have 
covered Article agee), in so far as wage employ
ment of children is concerned, under work.ing 
conditions. But this will have no relevance to 
cases where there is no wage paid employment 
and where a self-employed man uses Ius family, 
WOlllen and children, for gainful activity be
cause of economic necessity. The real solution 
will emerge in this case only with a faster rate 
of economic growth and with social justice as 
an equally important aspect of growth. Article 
B9(f) is mOre reveIant to women than children 
and its implications need not be discussed. 

27.33 The important legislative provisions with 
a hearing on employmellt of children relate to 
minimum age of employment, working hours, 
health certification. employment on dangerous 
machines and the like. The minimum age for 
employment is fixed at 14 years under the 
Factories Act. H)I(S, 15 years under thc Mines 
Act, 1952 and 12 years under I.hc Plantations 
Labour An, 1951. The Employment of 
Children Act, 1038 prohihits employment of 
children below 15 years in o(.'cupalions con
nected with transport of passengers hy railway 
and in work connected with handling of goods 
within the limits of any port. For employ
ment in workshops connected with bidi 
making, carpet wcaving, cemenl manufacture, 
cloth printing, dyeing flnd weaving, match 
m:1l1Ufactllte, mica cutting, tanning', etc., the 
Act lays down the minimum age of employmcllt 
al 11 years. The Shops and Establishments 
Acts of various St,ltcs prescrihc different mini. 
mum age limits varying between 12 and 14 
years. To ensure the physical fitness of children, 
the Vacl.ories Act, 1948 provides that children 
up 10 the age of 18 years will he employed tin 

lLabour Investigation Committee, Main Report, 1946, p. 35. 
'Child Labour in India, Millistry of Labour, Labour Bureau, 1954, p. B. 
aSee Annexure to Chapter 6. 
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production of health certificate which will b(' 
valid for one year only. The Mines Act, 1952 
provides that a child up to the age of 18 years 
can be employed, with such a certificate, as an 
.adult worker for work below ground. 

27.34 The Factories Act, 1948 prescribes for 
children and adolescents a working day of 4~ 
hours, with a spread-over of 5 hours. Young 
persons up to the age of 17 years. are. not 
allowed under the Act to work durmg nrght 
hours and on hazardous occupations. The 
Mines Act, 1952 lays down that adolescents 
will not be employed for more than 41 hours 
in a day and prohibits their employment be
tween 6 P.M. and 6 A.M., and on work below 
ground. The Plantations Labour Act, 1951 
prescribes a 40-hour week for children and 
adolescents. In shops and establishments, the 
hours of work for children are fixed at 6 or 7 
hours a day under the State laws on the subject .. 

Extent of Child LaboUr 

27.35 D'ata regarding the extent of. employ: 
ment of child labour are inadequate. Accord
ing to the Census of India 1951, there were 8 
per cent workers below 15 years of age. Most 
of them were reported to be employed in agri
culture and allied activities; the organised 
sectors of the economy accounted for only a 
squill proportion. The first and second Agri
cultural Labour Enquiries revealed that children 
below the age of 15 years formed 4.8 per cent 
of the agricultural labour force in 1950-51 and 
7.7 per cent in 1956-57. In factories there has 
neen a steep decline in the 'proportion of child 
labour from 0.48 per cent III 1948 to 0.25 per 
cent in 1952, 0.10 per cent in 1960, and 0.07 
per cent in 1962. The number of adolescent 
workers also declined during this period. In 
plantations, which offered larger Scope for em
ployment o~ children, their proportion decreased 
steadily from 15.2 per cent in 1946-47 to 10.4 
per cent in 1950-51. ... 

27.36 The gradual reduction in the employ
ment of chilu labour since Independence IS 

due partly to the expansion of educational 
facilities by the State and also to relatively 
better enforcement of statutory provisions 
relating' to child labonr. Our evidence reveals 
that employment of children is almost non
existent in organised industries. It persists in 
varying degrees in the unorganised sector such 
as small plantations, rcstaurants and hotels, 
cotton ginning and weaving, carpet weaving, 
stone breaking, brick-kiln, handicrafts, and 
road building. Employment of child workers 
below the prescribed age is also reportcd to be 
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continuing in fm·-off places and in r\.1ral areas 
where enforcement of statutory provisions is 
more difficult. 

27.37 It has been brought to our notice that 
qnite often it is the feeling of sympathy rather 
than the desire to exploit which weighs with 
employers in eI;lp.loying ehi~d, work~rs.· 
Ironir.:ally enough, It IS the same feelmg WhICh 
makes the inspecting officers to take a lenient 
view of breaches of the legal provision in this 
regatd. This is, therefore, more of an economic 
problem. Under the excuse of preparing a boy 
for taking up productive employment as he 
reaches adulthood a small chifd is engaged to 
train his fingers in the required skills. We. 
have been told by some employers that unless 
the fingers were thus trained at a very early 
age, their adaptation later would be difficult. 

27.38 During the course of our observational 
visits, we found prevalence of child labour in 
handloom and J?owerloom units. Usually a 
weaver has as IllS mate a child of the school
going age. The education of the mate is no • 
concern of the weaver nor of the person who en
gages the weaver. Children are not direct em
ployees, but they help the weaver and collect . 
whatever money they can get from him. In due 
course they learn the trade. If the education 
of a child is a casualty in the process, it is the 
poverty of the parents which is to blame. 
Brocade work is another intricate operation 
where child labour is quite common. In the 
units we inspected, the proprietor assured us 
that though the boys who were working there 
looked between 8-10 years of age or even 
younger, they were all abovc 14, the age at 
which adolescents were permitted to be en
gaged under the local rules. In several cases, 
We were told, the payment to the child was the 
re~ponsibility of the adult worker whom the 
child helped. Whe11 the former himself gets 
a low wage, he could be parting with but little 
of it for his helper. The whole arrangement 
appeared to be exploitative when seen in rela
tion to the fact that such operations were 
carried on so ncar the factory premises. A 
simil,ar arrangement prcva.ils ill cal'pet weaving, 
but 111 this case, the relative share of wag'cs of 
the child worker is better. The low earnings 
of the artisan are compensated by the income 
of his III ate, if the latter belongs to the same 
house. But this is at the cost of educ<ltion of 
the junior operative. An artisan cannot afford 
to educate his wards thoul.?,h education is free. 
For him an uneducated c1uld is an asset; desire 
to he educated becomes a double liability be
canse of (a) loss of earnings if the child did not 
work :mcl (h) expcnrliturc on education howso
ever SI11 all. 



Recommendations 

27.39 'The employment of children is indeed 
more of an economic prolliem than anything 
else. Nevertheless, we consider denial of 
opportunity to children for their proper physi
cal development and education to be an issue 
of a serious nature, keeping in view the larger 
interests of the society. While the economic 
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diffkulties are rcal, a way has to ue {ouIld to 
give the child the llccessary education in his 
more receptive years. We feel this can lle ell
sured by fIxing the employment hours of 
children so as to enable them to attend to 
schooling. 'Where the number of children is 
adequate, the employers, with the assistance of 
the State Governments, should make arrange
ments to combine work with educatIon. 
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Percmtage Distribution of Female Workars 1901-61 

Year Women Culli- Agricul- Mining, Household Manu- Construe-
population vators tural Planta- rndustry facturing tion 

women Labourers tions etc. other than 
workers household , " in total 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

1901 31. 70 14.44- 8.17 1.02 3.95 0.21 

1911 33.73 14.73 10.34- 1.17 3.54 0.24 

1921 32.67 16.52 8.15 1.17 3.01 0.24 

1931 27.63 8.95 11.02 1.16 2.41 0.21 

1951 23.30 10.59 7.31 0.78 1.62 0.17 

1961 27.96 15.59 6.67 0.56 2.20 0.37 0.11 

...,..__ 

Trade & 
Commerce 

9 

1.87 

1.83 

1. 76 

1.41 

0.66 

0.38 

ANNEXURE I 
(Refer Para 27.4) 

Tl'ansport, Other 
Storage Services 
& Commu-
nications 

10 11 

1.08 1.96 

0.06 1.96 

0.05 1. 75 

0.04 2.43 

0.07 2.10 

0.03 2.05 

NOTE.-Workers here cover all categories of workers viz., employers, employees, independent workers, amI family workers 
Except in 1961, Household Industry was included in Manufacturing am! Milling, etc. 

Source: Census of India, 1961 Papee No.1 (p. 396) 



Year 

1946* 

1947 

1948 

1949 

1950 

1951 

1952 

1953 

1954 

1955 

1956 

1957 

1958 

1959 

• 1960 

1961 

1962 

1963 

1964 

1965 

1966 

19H7 (P) 

*Relates to British Inuia. 

P-ProvisionaI. 

399 

Average Daily Employm81L& of Women in Factories 

Total No. of No. of women 
employees employees 

('000) ('000) 

2 3 

2,314.6 272.0 

2,274.7 263.9 

2,360.2 268.6 

2,433.9 275.7 

.. 2,504.4- 281.9 

2,536.5 290.0 

2,567.5 278,4 

2,528.0 269.9 

2,589.8 285.2 

2,690.8 'Z95.1 

2,tlB2.3 301.4 

3,074.1 346.1 

3,102.1 343.9 

3203.0 344.u 

3368.0 367.3 

3<197.0 372.3 

3649.0 391.1 

3!l60.0 400.4 

4024.0 4.09.1 

4118.0 394.5 

4069.0 364.7 

4071.0 380.6 

ANNEXURE II 
(Refer Para 27.5) 

Percentage of women 
to total employees 

4 

11. 75 

11.60 . 

11.38 

11.33 

11.25 

11,43 

10.U4 

10.67 

11.01 

1O.9(j 

10,45 

10.25 

11.09 

10.75 

10.90 

10.64· 

1O.1l0 

10.37 

lO.W 

9.57 

8.96 

9.34 

Sourc~.. (i) Statistics of Factories; 
(ii) Stlltistical Abstract of India alld (iii) Imliall Labour Stl.llistJcs. 
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ANNEXURE III 
(Refer Para 27 . 6) 

Average DailY Employment of Women itl Mines 
(in '000) 

Type of Mine 1951 1956 1961 1964 1965 1966 1967 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

Coal 

Total workers 352.0 352 A 411.3 ·130.1J 424.5 '125.5 413.8 

Women workers 55.2 46.0 38.1 34.2 31.4 30.8 27.6 

Percentage 15.7 13.0 9.3 7.0 7.0 7.2 G.6 

Iron Or6 
Total workers 20.2 37.3 54.5 51.9 58.8 60.3 55.5 

Women workers . , 7.7 10.7 15.3 13.0 15.1 15.7 14.0 

Percentage 38.2 28.B 28.B 25.0 25,7 25.9 25.2 

Mua 

Total workers . ' • 52.2 34.0 29,6 20.1 21.0 19.8 IG.7 
, Women workers ' .~ .' " 

7.2 2.7 2A 1.7 1.6 1.2 1.2 

Percentage 13.8 7.8 1:1.I 8.4 7.6 6.1 7.'1. 

M{Jllganu~ 

'rotal workers . ' 55.5 110.0 46.9 4'2.2 45.1 47.0 +t.ll 

Women workers , 2'1.4 44.3 17.7 16.1 1B.5 19.1 IB.4 

Percentage " 43.9 'i{).3 37.7 38.2 41.0 40.6 41.0 

OtMrMi,,~s 

Total workers 69.1 94.9 12B.7 141. !J 141.8 14!i.7 14.50 
Women workers 15.1 22.0 32.8 32.[1 33.2 33.!) :!!l.7 
Percentage 21.8 22.1 25.5 22.9 23.4 22.!J 21.1 

Grand Total 

Total workers 549.0 628.6 671.0 686.8 1191.2 (;99.3 671.3 
, Women workers 109.6 125.8 IOG.3 97.5 9!UI 100.7 90.9 

Percentage 20.1 20.0 15.8 14.2 14.4 14.4 13.5 
------.-- ---_ .. _._-.., 

NOTE.-Due to roulldillg UP. the figures mny lIot add up to total. 

Sour,s: Indian Labour St;\tistics 
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ANNEXURE IV 
(Ref, Para 27.20) 

Percentage of Women in UlliOllised Workers 

Year 

1927-28 

1932-33 

1937-38 

194·2-43 

1947·48 

1951·52 

1956-57 

1960-61 

1961-62 

1962-63 

1963-64 

, . 

1964-65 (Provisional) 

NOTF:.-

\ .: 

'. 
. ' , , 

" 

- ',' 

'. 

1. Statistics relate only to unions submitting relnrm. 

Percentage of women in llnionised workers 

. L2 

2;'1 

3,B 

3,8 

, . 6.2 

6.B 

11.8 

9.B 
,': 

." 9.3 

9.4 

8.B 

7.1 

2. Figures from 1951-52 to 1960-61 relate to the entire Il1dian Ullion, except Jammu & Kashmir ancI Manipuf. 
3, Figllr!'s from 1964-65 do not include As.~aI1l and Mysore. 

SOIllU: In.dian Labour Year 13001(s. 



CHAPTER 28 

AGRICULTURAL LAnaVR 

One of our terms of rc[erencc requires us 
"to study and l'CPOl"L ill particular on measures 
Ear improrlug lUnd it ions of rural labour and 
nth r categOl ies of unol'ganiscd labour" and 
"to ll1 akc rec ommcndn tiolls". Rural labour 
can he agri ul£llral or non-agricultural; bUl 
lile former 1111<; a preponderance. Because of 
the mixed <:.11 :-tra( Lel of rllral Ol llpatioll , seve
ral categorics of non-agricultunl hbour are 
:-tvuilablc for agricultural operations when 
needed. Problem" of rural 1 anoul" as we en
\'isagcd them for the inq L1it y were two-fold, 
social and eo_momi, The fLrst has its origin 
in the low status of agricultlll"i'11 labour in the 
rural hier',llclw, the second in the chronic lack 
of adequate erllploymcllt opportlll1itie. A fair 
measure of publ ic opinion. howe,'cr, agrees th.H 
if the e ollomic prohl m is cffc( tively tackled, 
some or the social disabilities 1\1m lose their 
edge. 

28.] Agl'icu lt ul'a l l:1bour constitutes nil over
whelmingl y 111<1 jor sect ion of rllral Jabonr, 
'Agdn tL ture' according to the International 
Standa1'd 11ldustl'j n1 C 1 assificnLion, includes C111-

livaLiOJ1 of land, rearing and maintenance of 
liyestock, forest 0pcl'ations, fishing- anel hunting; 
il does not, ho,,'cvcr, includc fruil growing or 
plantations, \-Vorkers in the agr.icultlll·al sec
tor arc tlistri buted ill to [hree main alegorics: 
(i) cultivators, (ii) agricultural labour and (iii) 
workers engag'cl in foresLry. fi shing and live, 
srock, eLc. ''''e are primaril y concenH!d here
with agriCLthlll'al labout which is basi ally un
ski llc;d and llilorg;aniscd and h:15 litll e for its 
Ii \'cli hood other than person :" labour. Per
SOil . wbose 111 . in !lnLlre o[ incoUle' is wa,ge em
ploYlllenr wi ll (all ill th is ·;llcgOl'Y. [j_t on
sisto; or 1 wo sui1 -(.:11 g ries: (i) landless agriclII
ttll' ~il I ahou1, and (ii) vcry small clll tivutol's 
whose main soun:c of earnings, due to their 
. mall and sub-marginal holdings, is ,,\'age cm
pl« ym nt . Lanc11esI) labouJ' in turn can be 
dnfisiGcd into twO broad ategories: (a) per
m;ment labour attached to a cultivating house
hold and (b) casllal labour. The second group 
<'011 agai!1 be di\' ided into three sub-groups, 
1//::', cult iva tors, share-croppers and lease-hold
ers . Thc following table brings out the distri· 
hution of \\'od~ers ill rhe agricultural sector: 

TABLE 28. 1: Lahtlur Force Characteristics - 1961 Cmslls 

I, Total population 

2, Totnl lahour force 

Category All-India 

2 

4389 

1887 

(Figlll'es in l:lkhs) 

Rural 

3 

3600 

1623 

3. I..abow· force in the agricu llural sector' including fishing, forestl'Y 

(0) Cultivato" 

pIc. ] 375 

996 

1343 

979 

(b) Agrlcultural labour 

(c) Forestry, fuhing, livestock, tc. 

The chnn in Annexure 1 shows the place of 
agticultund la!Jolll of all descriptions in the' 
total population. 

Snurccs of Information 
2R,2 Before discussing' the issu s (onnected 

with agri 111 tura] labour, we con. idn' it useful 

315 306 

64 58 

LO record the sources of. informaLioll on which 
we ha,'c reli d. We have firstI , utilised th 
rindings of Lhc twO Agriculturai Labour En
quiries (ALE) COIlChlcted in 1950-!5 1 and ] 956-
57 ;]nd such rcsults of the R mal Labam En
quiry (RLE) ullderlaken in 1963-G4 and 1061, 
65 as wer availahle. The first two enquiri es 



CO\ ered agricul Lmal labonr in the coun try spe
cificallYJ whereas the third had a bloadcr cove
rage. The 1 rational Sample Survey (NSS) pro
vided data on cmployment and unemploy
ment. These surveys bctwecn them have 
hrought oll t the broad dimensions of the 
l'rnblcm. The il)formation is quantitative 
in nature and in the [arm of national 
or State a~greg:llc8. The second ALE which 
wa taken up aftcr some years of operation of 
the ~fulti-purpo!:ic Community Projects in some 
areas could have brought Ollt their (jualitativ· 
illlpart on the rural pnpl1btiol.l. Its r .port 
refers Duly incidcntally to this aspect. Farm 
mtlnag<.:nlt:'llt studies undertaken in selected 
areas pnn'ic1c informatioh on the demand [or 
employmeIlt in f8rlTl operatio~ls. Be l ween the 
second ALE and the RLE, an nnportant challge 
was introduced ill the rural areas through the 
extensiOl l of the Commu n ity Deyclopment Pro
gramme, Somc stalistics bnsed on I he RLE 
are available, though the report on the enquiry 
has not yet come out . It is expeclen that such 
qualitative chang-cs as have taken placc bet
ween 1956-57 and 1 %3-65 will be brought out 
in the RLE n.:pOrl when it is fin(.lli~ed. We, 
on OUI' OW11 , arranged a qu ick survey of the 
conditions of agricultur;)l l abour by covering 
abollt 200 vill H!;CS spread over forl y-six districts 
in the country. This, together with allied in
formation available with the Central and State 
GovernIllcn I s and in othcr rescarch stud if'S, 
helped us to build lip an impressionistic pic
Lure of the main direction and content of the 
changes in conditions of rural labour. The 
oh~en'ntion visits to rurn.l areas of some of us, 
and oC the officers of the Commission Lo vill ages 
lying in Intensive Area Development Projects 
(IADP) and other areas, provided useful £nco 
tu al background for our n n dersta ncl ing the im
pact of the changes in rural areas on agricul
tural l aiJoLlr. 

28.3 The response to our Qucstionnaire was 
unsatisfactory and yet as a result of the enqui
rics enumerated in the precedillg paragraph, 
the scope of the slLldy undertakcn by llS gained 
in perspcct ivc. 1\1 an}' issues emerged out of 
these studies and in the coursc of processing 
",hare\'cr edde nce we h ad before ns. To help 
llS in analysing the situation and reaching con
clusions in thi ' part of our nquiry, whc~'c :tcl
miLtedly the an'aS of darkness were several, we 
<:ollycncd a Con Ference on Agricultural La-

lSee para ],18. 
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bC)lIl,l (CAL) which dis lls:>ed the infolmatiol1 
put togcrher by Ollf Secretariat and came to cer
[aiB conclusions. These conclusions WIll b 
referred to at appropriate places in this chapter. 

An-angcmellt of Topic'! 

28.4 'Vc <.livid,' our c1isclts~ion 011 the sub
ject into two pans: the first will provide a 
synoptic view of the chan!j'{;s in the conditions 
uf agricultural labour sin('e IndcpCll.(knce in 
terms of (i) the popUlation find its {;omposi
tion; (ii) ell1plu),Illent; (iii) assessment of policy; 
(iv) wages :tud income; (v) organisation and 
lcadcl'Ship; and (\"i) impart of changes in ntrnl 
society on agrirultllfill labour. We will record 
our cOllc1l1~i()ns and rcctlll1mendalions under 
each of these hl ads hased on 01.11' aSSf'ssm"nt 

of the dcl!b(f~ltiol)s of tIle CAL as also of 
othel' evidence collected by llS, The second 
part will deal with the Jabour engaged in 
forestry . Changes ill tbe conditions of labour 
engaged in (tshcri(.;s :ll1d in tending livestock 
do not figure in the r port, lUail11y beC:lUsL of 
the paucity of informatiOl and inadequacy of 
evidence about lhese categor ics. We have rca
son to belie 'C tll at (hanges in the and ilions of 
lislwl'mcn cannot he: different (rom those dis
cussed in thi~ Chapter 110r would the rCll1cclks 
for improving lh 'ir levels of living. 

Agricultural Labour-Its Place in the Economy 

28,5 Agricultl1r~d laboltr occupies tIte 10 \TCSI. 

l'll ng of the rural ladder. Social stratification 
i Jl a village is Ii nked with land and caste 
which govern status, economic power and poli
tical influence as much as the ] 'vel of living 
\"hich is their consequence. Owner cultivators 
with large holdings are :lL the apex. Agri
cu ltural labour is provided mosLly by econo
mically :1nd socially bJckward sections; pOOl 
sect ions from thc tribes also swc:ll their ranks. 
The working force in the rural ::tgricultnral 
seeLor constitutes, according to the 19GT Census, 
13 '1.3 millions as against a total rnral workimr 
force of ] 62.B 111 ill iol1'). .) 

28.G These d.1LLl bring out the ll1<1gl1 i tude of 
workers in agriculture in comparison wi th the 
LOI'al worLing (oree in the economy whi h was in 
the neighbollrhood of ] f)() mill lOllS . Nearly 77% 
of scheduled caste workcrs2 in l'ul'a} areas are 
titl~er culti,,:1tOlS or belon~ to the categ'01'Y of 
agrlcul tllral labour. Among scheduled trjbes l 

2Statcs which have a p<:rccntaljc higher than thc nU-India average m'o Andhra PmdcJh, nihar, Tanlll1l1 and Kashmir, 
l\[adhya Pradesh, Mysore, Rajasthan, and UUal' Prades:h, ' 

8Stales whkh havc a percenlag-e higher than the all·Illdia. avcrage are Gujal'.lt, 1\1adhya Pradesh, i\Iah,lI-i\sb tl':1, Punjab! 
Haryana, and Raj nsth :'In . 

51-1 MS/NCL/69 



till! pcn.: elltap;~ i ' sl ightly m:cr R~l. Agricu.ltural 
]., hOllr ('Xl I ndll1).!; sm all (ul tl\':unrs. accolCl mg to 
the 'emus, a : CltUllS rm :W.O millions. Agri
LulLUI'C in its blOad (on notation accounts for 
nearl: 50 per cent of our national in orne and 
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<:1Ig-ages a bOll t 70 pc r Cti'll t of Lh~ working pop 1I
l:lliun. Tal les 2 and :3 helm., bring out thc 
impm lance of agriculture in terms of its contri
IHllioll to uatinnnl income and employment: 

TABLE 28.2: EsLimaies oj Nd NatioJlal Product at 1948-49 Prices-Percentage Distribrttion 

Source 1950-51 19GO-61 1961·-65 1967-635 

Agriculture, animal husbandry and anicillnry activities l 49.0 46,4 43.3 41.6 

Miffing, m:mufncturing and small enterprises 16. 7 16.6 17 . 0 16.7 

Commerce, traruport and communication 18.8 19.2 19.6 19.2 

Gther services· 15.7 18.2 20.8 23 .8 

Net dome9lic product at factor co~ t 100.2 l00A 100.7 101. 3 

Net f.1.ctor i.r1come from ahro:\d -0.2 -0.1- - 0.7 -1.3 

Net nrltionnl product at factor cost 100.0 100 .0 100.0 100. 0 

lIncIudiJlg forestry and fishery. 
2Comprising prufessions ;tnd liber:ll arts, and go\,ernment services (administration). 

'Pro\' ision31. 

SOllTl't : Estimates of National Product, Tanuary 1963 and :March 1969 (Revised Series) 
issued by the Central Statisticai Organisation, Government of India. 

TABLE 28.3 OccrtjJaliorzai Distribution of Workers 

'Vorken engaged in 

Cultiva tion 

Agricultural labour 

Mining, mam.lfacturing and household industry 

Other workers 

28.7 The two Censllses since Independence 
hare sho" n that the proportion of agricultural 
workers to total workers r mained almost con
srall t; lbere was a n increase ill the former catc
gor)' from 97.2 mill ions to J 31 millions. The 
morc lIUmCrOllS category of Ulliyators mong 
agricultural wQrkers i ncre ased from G9.7 mil
lions in J951 to 99.:> millions in 1961. A signi-

(l'CJ' cent} 

1951 19GI 

2 3 

50 .0 52.8 

19. 7 16.7 

12.0 13.4 

18.3 17.1 

TOTAl. 100 .0 1000 

SOllne: Censlls 1961. 

fiC:tllt illcrease was regislen'd in the number of 
women cultivators. Agricu ltural labour In
creased [rom 27.5 millions tu 31.5 milions dur
ing the pel'iud, an increase of ] 4.5 per cent as 
againSl 43 per c nt in the number of culLiva
tors. The proportiun of male agricultural 
lubow' to total male 'workers dc{ lined slightly 
between th' two Censw;cs. 



28.8 Two import:111t [attars b (l \'C contribut
ed to lhis change ill the structure of the rural 
workillg [orc..:: (i) Cultivators, p Lu- ticularly small 
cultivators, hayc gl'own in llumb(;l' in the de
cade UJ51-61 be '<Luse of sub-division of ex isting 
holdings Lhrough laws of inheritance leading to 
rcpLaccmen t of h ired labour by fam il)' labour; 
(ii) the land re[orms have sought to confer OCCll

pancy righLs 011 a l:u'gc number of sm;Jll culti
vatol ' and landless laboltL BOLh lhcse groups 
mcrged as full-!1eclged tClI<lnL.s and figured in 

the revenuc records of rights. heir ranks 
swe lled with lh, > entry of tbe persons who bene
Jit d [rom the distribution of fallow or surplus 
lands (Anl1exure II). Till the end of 1965-
(j6 settlement and distribution oE lanus 
"ere of the oreler ot 10 million acrcs oE 
cultivable waSl.e. This led LO an increase 
in the II umber of cultivators and up
grading oC laudless agri ultural labour 11) 

SOrtIC arcas to t[lC category of cultivators. The 
process was parl icularly noti cable in Madhya 
I'r:1dcsh aud Rnjasth;'ll1 where the numbcr of 
l'Illti\':Llors l se during th e decade and that of 
agricultural labour dcclined. In U.P. and 
Pllnj::tbjI-l:ll'y:1n'-l, the catcgory of 'ultivators, 
particularly small ullivatoTS, is numcrically 
Il1ltth larger lhan that of agricu ltural labour. 

~S.g Othcr devdopl1lcLJ ls a lso feq Llire to be 
HOLed. As a rcsult of resumption of lands for 
d ireet culth'ntion by I and owners, ases of evic
tion o[ small cultivators have been reported to 
U~ on the increase in several Statcs particu
larly Bihar and Bengal. Increase in the nnm
bel' of land ho ldings has reduccd the d ellln nd. 
for agricultural lahour, because owners with 
small holdings h avc nciLl'l'j' the Heed for hired 
labour nor the ca paciLY Lo C'mp!o)' it, Hired 
labour in such r:.15CS has ridded plar to (amil~ ' 
labour. RCCClll faml-Ill ill] Ilgemcll t SLlldics thus 
lc\'cal It highcr . 11LribuLion from (amily labour 
011 slIlalL fallllS than I dore. This exp lains the 
. light £all in Lhe proportion of agricultural 
hlJolll' c1llring the decade H151 -GJ, t\ligrat ion 
lO LlI' I)an areas \\'h rc opp l'lunitits [or add i
tionat work werc ;'\\'ailablt.:, development of 
non-agriculLural secto rs in rural aleas anu :111 
agr icullural wage \\'hid l did II I L show adequate 
lespousc to such ;(lISCS cOlllc) be counted as 

other (cntril uto!'), factors. 

88.10 Agl j ' lilLlIl'al lablllll IS <lClIlJiI t dly nnl 
hOl1JogcncOllS in characL t" it. reveals rcgional 
\'ariatioll S depende nt Oll demographic 010-

gical, Lc hnological alld other reasons, It is 
not a distinct lYIP, but is mix('d wiLh such occu
pational caL gorics as share-croppers, cultiva
lOrs, constl'll( tiOlt worKel's ilnd o lher unskille(l 
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I ural lahour. , Socia~l)', it cuts a ro s all p~a
Scllll gHlupS III a vlllas'c though two dOBlIn
a Ill. social gruu ps, viz_. schecllll~d castes and 
!lchcdulcd tribe~, have always forllled a majo
rilY. A point of difJcl'clH.:c betwcen agriCUltu
ral workers bclollgi ng to scheduled castes and 
scheduled ttibe deserves to be noted. Sche
duled castes have been morc exposed to the 
fun.es of cconolll ie tlnd socia l change through 
our bistOl'Y. Scheduled tribes have been able 
to prescrve in sevenll areas their cohesive ,mel 
rdati\'ely slable so io-agraTilin jnstitutions; a 
l;ugc numbcr of Lhclll have set. tled down ns 
agricul tural cOlllm uuitics, But in the areas 
which have re ently opcllcd up or been exposed 
[or some tillie, the socio-economi<: institutions 
of bOlh these communilles are und rgoing 
.hunges, some for the bettc}', otbers not so 
healthr. Thus the issu 'S COllected ,,-' ith agTi
clllLural labour :1.{.quirc an important social 
dimension, 

28.11 We believe that Lherc cannot be a 
lllli-linear approach for improvillg conditions 
of ;:tgri ul Lural la bout". Rcmedies 1 ie in 
bringing about fundamental changes in the 
agrarian structure and social relationship. 
Economic growth, and more especially 
llJe location of industry in smaller cen
II c and in rural an:as, ill a rcc:ogn iscd remedy, 
lhoug h iL is essentially a long-term one. In the 
1l1callwhilc, sheer population pTeSSLll'e and the 
n Ll11Jbcrs illy01 'cd l ender any meaningflll action 
d ifIic ul t. Lllll itatiol1s 0 ~ capi tal supply may 
(Olce Lh counlry in the next (i.ftcen years to 
~ tri"e for achievement of <: 'onomie development 
without any major sh ieL of working fo1'c h III 

agricultLll aL to non-agl' icultul al occupations. 
'I'll is can be a C::l.llS of sam' co ncern) I ccaLlSC 
olle o[ lhc indirations o( dcyclopllll!nl is re
ductioll in the pr ponion of persons depen
dClH Oll ngricul Lure. 

U IH,: m plo) 1ll1'I1t / U ndCl'-f'lllpioyuU:ul 

2~. 1 ~ A l't:('ogllisccl [c:l!ure of rural 'mpl y
Illc nL is il s ~cilsona l it}, . III tcnsil)' o[ employ-
1l1ent \': lrics ac ord ing Lo seas ns. S IH)rlagc of 
].t1JOIH .is arulcly r 'IL during p eak. 'lgl'l ' Llltllr~d 
s 'as 1m ill sevcral .tI' ' as alld a Large pOL'li 11 r 
Lil)l!ul' r Clllains ull ' 11Ipl())ccl or under-employed 
c1l1l'1l1 g !h e.: slat k !)l'a:-'O I1 . he s asonal aspecL 
;dl'<.,<"ts hoth w:lgT'-paicl ;u cl sl' ]l-cmplo)"d per
.~ (JllS: bOl11 work bl'lo\\' ' ;tpacil)- 01' les' lhan 
whaL th y :ll'C (lpa11' f (ll ino' rare willinn' 
lO cl _ '1'h (jll:1111.ilaLi\'c cSlima Les o( ('hann'(~ 
in uncle]'- mplo),l1IC l1l/un-c llIploymcnt in nl~al 
areas ItdV C shown c.lil l'cr n ees ac('oTding- to con
(CPlS and ticlilliliill1s lIsr d, The Fourth Five 
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YC.\l 1': 111 Dr(lfl h' s til 'refl rr. not .~I!lJ'ilrib~'d 
to an\ (. ti 'late 11 I' has it ad "anced anolher 
of its 0,,'11. ,. he nHilC disturhing part of nll:l! 
iell 11(..'" is nnd loCmp!Oymcnt; (l nd in the rUl'al 
(nntext hoth uHemp10yrncnt and under-employ· 
ll1l:nt g t in xu-kubly mix d, Either of it can 
h(; \'Olullt •. l)' or in 'OlUllLl!}, and this adds w 
complic~"ioHS iH al ', l>~ ig the situation. liut 
st'ltisti ~p(lrt, in [he YC;ln; since Indtpcndcllcc, 
the dcw~lopm 'm/:> il. 1 ural ~I as taken togdhcr 
jilditalC th: L 50111 r lid ill tcrn'~ of more work 
has ala: <1\ r~a( h{;d th ,_ lll. Ils eO ct may not 
l~ sirrllifi(,~llltT hut cln~e Obsel \ lr~ of the Jural 
scene;? some of whom appeared uefore \lS, have 
f'.·pressed the same view. 

~:3,13 Frol11 ,It:, (\:CklKC at PUI disposal iL 
tl f' alli that tile trend towards rLcluuion in 
Wid r-employmc Itt ha~J SL;·...: ngthcned sinLt 1961. 
Our o!,'n villa::," studit:s dso point to the same 
<lirc<.tioll. TilL c:xt nt of impW\CIllCn l is ad
mittedly llut utliform. 111 31'e;.;s where hr· 
rllel'~ ha\'e (.ho~cn 1.0 takt! ~!Ll .. antagf' of IlL \\' 

agricultural inputs, agricultul'aI lauour has 
lJ"en t .. fG\·id .. tl with woll' 1101~ or less through 

11 thl' year. "\ \1(! cOLu,idct' this a welcome 
.s 'gll, pal·t'ic.u1. rl y be. allSl.! SUdl :II cas will go 
on ilH.:rcasing ,IS a "l;1tltr of Gl "'Llnmcntal 
pl lie,'. In tite context of tIt h1l2.el' l1umlj 1 
or p r~(Jns . t:C ing employment in rural an:,\s 

due to popld:lliun incrca~e and the limitations 
on agl'icuTlttral clc"cloPlllCllt, cycn these new 
employment an'TIlles will be inadequate, 

28.)oj \Vc recognise that iL is not \vithin our 
l rms of rdcrencc to discuss the problem of 
creation o£ employment opportunities, And 
yet one; cannot escape l'e£en-ing to it, because 
fullnr employment [or agricultural labour is 
a major step for minimising under-employment 
(If the e"er-grm\'ing rural labour force, "We 
drat, lherefore, c;pecifu:al1y with the p ssibili
ties of absorbing labour in Tnral areas, taking 
into ac- ount the 111nl'C reCellt dey lopment in 
;Igricult ural prodlH tion and the manpower re
quirements CllllSCqucllt thereon, According to 
the last Census, the total 1"111 al lahour force 
ill tiJe: age group 15-.50 was IH6,6 millions. 
,\mong tll'111, ngricllltlll nl ~VOl kcrs a ounted 
for 113.~ 111 illions. V'/e concentt'ate on this age 
gl'onp, became with the expansion of educa
tional facilities ill rnral arC:lS and rising levels 
of jj"ing, labCl11r force parti ipation rale in the 
agc·grnllp'l '0-]-1' ;'I11r1 '60 and above' may dec
line. Tile' l'urallabour force will incrcase from 
1~7.1) to 18!J,8 mi1liollS l,ctwc!'n 19(jl-7u' ahout 
half the increase hJ~ aIr ad)' taken place, The 
abfl"c projection has taken into account the 
possibility of migration fro111 rnrnl to urban 
'!leas, Thjs IS hrought ou t in the following 
tahle, 

r ABLE. 28,'~ DisiriblJ.tiQ/l q( Addiliollal Labuur Force by Seclor of Activiry 

Labour Force 
(Figure~ ill l\fillion~) 

Po rticula [3 1961 1976 Increase PCI'Ccntag"l' 
1961-76 l11crea~e 

ill 197G 
over 1%1 

( 1) (2) (~) (,~ ) (!i) 

.. 1ll-1I1dra ]62,2 23 1. 0 B,n 42 .. ~ 

11 (i.;) \3U,\) 22. 1 19.0 

rb) "111l-:.tgriculmr;11 '13.7 92.4 ,J6.7 102.2 

Ruml 137.9 IOa.S ::il.l) 37, G 

(II) Agricullur:tl 113,8 135.3 2 1.5 HI.!) 

(b) ~on-3grjcultllTnl 2,1:. 1 5·}'5 30A 126,1 

Non:: I\grkultlll':d \\olkelS in nlr.1] areas for 1976 are cS limalcu On lhe basis of the 19(; 1 ]Jopulalion. 

Sourct: Perspective Planning Divisioll PlallTling Commission. 
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~8.15 An c,':lmination of Lhe table will sh w 
that in I he 15 years bel,n:::n Util and 19;6, 
increase in th 110n·agl icuitural 1rorkillg fon (: 
,rill hnye to be IO~ per cent and mer a wider 
base as against <1 corrcsponding iner 'ase of 
only aooLlt ~1(j pel cen t 0\ cr a smaller base 
i)..;t'\'Ccn I~J51 and 1061, This mCllm that th( 
r,ltc 01. ahso!'}1Lioll of labOlll outside agricul. 
Lure hen\' en 1%]-76 will ha\'e ro be l'oughly 
dnublc of thaL m tJll:sscd ill the veal'S 195 1-61, 
during' whidl at lea~t, [or a parr. of the decade, 
lhe stress W:tS on illdu<;tl'iaiis;ltiol1. £""11 lht'll 
t ll,; IlllmiJl r o[ workcrs depcnding 011 .lgrinll. 
llll'{; for lheir livclihoucl will illcrcase substan· 
lialh, hUlIl JIG.,) Illillioll!'i ill 1 ~)ul to 1 ~i8.ti mil-
l · " jP'""':' I <)') '11' 1()11~ In ~ll u I.e" )y __ 1111 lOll .• 

..., 
28. J 6 : II tltis il1lplics I hat a btf'nk-I hrough 

in agri( lllwl'al u~ hl101ogy 1 ,.dLllg to high.er pro
du ll"ilY PCl' :tcr' and per worker through 
; I1f.CllS if] a til.11 of farm i ng is a pH:conditiol1 £tll 

(l,'a l inn' ,,· jLh the prohlem of agricultul':11 cm· 
ploYlHent at ill reusing 1,'\'c1s of carnings. Th.' 
'Green l'c\'olutilln' is r prllted to be cunentl), 
:-prcading. Hut il s s{ope and pace may be 
limite by the prescnt o)'g::m isi1tioll of agriclI1-
ture t1nt h:.ts fnr IOI1({ stlllck a balance with 
low produ(.ti, ity. "We c""pe t that highest 
priority will he giycn to all d(.:\'doPll1CTIt mea
SUl\':S ra '~;il1g 'lc,ri ultLu <11 p;oclu Lint)" through 
labour-intC'll.<iivc scientific (arming, as thcse alolle 
(all increa"c the l mploymcllt and earnings of 
agricultural l'o1'k(.'1's. "Wc would like to em
ph asist: p:ll tiCUl&lll) SLl '- h J'g-anisaliollal and in
stilutional reforms <IS wOllld make scientific 
agricultLlral techllology ~c[cssihlc to the slllall 
farmers and make its !Jellefi lS 1'>han~d equitably 
hy agricultural workers. 

}Joliccs Sine 1 !) ·17~:\n .hscssmcnL 

~H.17 The 1!) IG Programme [or the ame· 
lioral.ion of labour (onc1iliom inclucl r..: d as 
its (OI1lP()llClll~, flx.ation of minimulll W:1gcs [or 
Clgrintlt.tll:11 \\'(11'1 el'S and a pI 'a [or ;] n inCj Ilir)' 
illLO their le\" 1 of liying. The rcsults o[ the 
J alter ". 'IT to bee mccl [or formulaLion u( IIlca
Sllll~S ll{ (eSsal), to pI olen and i 111 pI OYC agri-
ullllral wag(·s. Tbe l\ il1lU1UIll '\Vag-cs :\rt. 

l!).1H was parsed: agriculture was included as 
one of til , _mplnyJ1lt'lllS ill thc Scltcdul , ap· 
PCllt1. d to thL' .\"ct.. The First \gricultur;d 
Labonr Enqlliry ernst ALE) '\';IS conc111ctcd ill 

19[10 f? 1 in abollt SOD, villag s with Lhc objcct or 
studYLng the occllpallOnal pilttcrll of rurill fami 
lies. th e il' emplOYlllent. 'v<lge slrurtul'C income 
and cxp ' Ilclitur'l.!, ct. The findings of the 
Enqllirv gavc hro<ld statistic::d support to 
the thell prcvailing notions about the con-

clitioft') of agiiculturnl labol1l' that it '\',lS eking 
out il l'.·illlcncc at the lowest level of iu
LOll1t:S, and the plinwry callsc of it WitS inade
quate work and also 10\\' payment {or what
('vcr 1\'uil" \ as <I\'ailablc. "1 he a\'crag'c pel' 
t,'pila lIational iucOilIe was R, ~;)O in 1950-
;) I ; for agriculLural labour families it was 
Rs. 101, The l~nqlljr)' tHought Ollt lhat labour 
was ~mplo;l:tl only ((J the <:xtClll o[ ahout half 
its pt)tcntialil), to work. Better enforccmcnt 
of the i\.linimum "ilgcs Act, 1918, coulLl hav 
IJc<':1I a pal tial rcmedy, 'Vll{:n dadng the years 
(1£ tile First Plan, various [onul1'l dis( tlsst.'d the 
prnbkll1s of agriculLlllal labour ilOel pointe 1 
Dill the inad'l L1,1() (I[ the action taken ill this 
rcgard. it was ollly Lhis lim ited isslic which 
\\ a,~ :;ought 10 bt· brollghl (JUt. Economic cleve
IopnJt:IH in 1 L11 al :11 eas lhrotloh PIOIllOlioll of 
\'illag'(' ind'ustril!s was bUl OlIly incidentally 
1 del reel tv. 

2ti.18 The Sccoml Plan (l9:J ·Gl) viewed the 
problellls of .lgricultnral labour in Lhe wide r 
pcnpcLtin, ()[ rLlral (kn.lupm':l1l programmes. 
1t l'c..!cognis(;d the l illlitaliollS o[ illlplcilellting 
l lL OIillimnUl \1 ag" lc;,(, bl Idl1, but reilerated 
olLlcl l'CBlcclic.:s to 1 each leI id La ;lgl'lcUll til <11 
l.lbllm. L, \'dOPllKJlt .wel (Ii H'r!)iflC1Lion ot 
\ 1I1ngc industries, rcdi stribllLioH of land, pro· 
\ isiGIl ot ht>using (' ;Icil ities, CJ1CUllt'a~c.:IllC lH to 
labuuf (Oupcrativc' .1I1d prolllotiol1 of scientific 
agriolllllre '\'cl'e some of its sl1gge:lions. .\ 
fresh AgricultllraJ Labollr Enq uiry (tbe .~emi1c1 
A E) was proposed: its lcsull'i \\,~H': t.xpLCLed 
to pruvide a linll(;1' IJ:lSt! lor poliCies jn thc 
Third Plan (1061-U6). 

2:->. t!) \\'hen l he n·sllils of lhe second J\ r ,E 
(195(j-[) 7) wr:rt' pllblislu d, it br'{ ilmc ob,·j()lIs 
that hccaII';e of' r h(' changes ill lhe {Ol1('~p ts and 
definitioll s ll.ed. ils c'lllrlu,.,;nI1S ()ulc1 1101. be 
(UlllP:1l' cl wiLit LllO~C or thc fil'St. A de
tailed tc hnital 'x;lll1illlltiol1 of the two }'CPOrfS 

IJ)' all ~),ycII C Jll11lliLLCC ~ct Lip by th e Planning 
CIl1ll11l1S<,1011. rca hed the COIl( lusi()ns infer (llin 
(i) tilt: ~c oml J\LE rdle(ced 11 1C ('on litions of 
ag-riclll wr:rl bbour in 1 Di()·:;7 bette!' than 
Ihe firs!. ... ;\f.E , d id fur t.h:li alcgol'Y in 
19f1U 51; (11) Iln 111lpl'OH!Jll ' J11 01 cl tc-rior;llioll 
ill Lhe gene];ll «(J1Jditions 01 agri(ulllllal bhour 
')I'U' lhe perind l!J:)O;,/ cou ld La; cS l:lbUsh c1; 
but. (iii) ill 1 1 H.: liglll of IllC i ll CTeasc ill pCI' 
capita mCfllll'...' III til e (oullt ry and abSCIYC of 
allY Ill al"k( d iJl'prnn~mCIl( i ll Lh c condilioJls of 
agri( L1ltural !;thour, an ( bjectivc of plannil1O' in 
the COl1t<.::\.t 01 the socinl isl pattern of SO(~t:lY 
viz" il1l1 rm', 'mcnt in the levels of I iYing' of the 
IO""cst catf'gory oE ()Ul' wori-ing class conml n
SlIrate wilh the toUll dcyclopmCIH o[ the cc no· 
Ill)', was Car from beillg (l( II icn:!c1. 



Runtl \\'ork., PlognwlIuc 

2 ,::!O From this analysis and olh r dcvelop
Lllcnls c1uriug the pel iotI 19;-;6-1)} (:merged 
guidelines for the Third Plan (19lil-G6), The 
lI11ph asis again 'I' as mon- on provision of em
ploymC"nt than 011 fixation and implementation 
of miuimum wages. Intt'l1')j,·c development of 
rural areas as a palt or the pro<:css of econo, 
mic d 'ydopmcnt was cOllsidered the only last
ing n.:rnedy for benefitillg agricultural labour. 
It plOvitl<:d tor a substantial outlay on agri
culture, community de\' .1lJpment ano irrigation. 
Fltrth<.:r. in yi(:w (If ibc largc idl~ l abour-time 
~" ' aiLd)le in lUl a1 an.! as, it cllyisagcd under
cmplo)"m nt relief through a Rural Works 
Progral111111 (R \VP) which could harness thc 
l::n-gt: 1 Ul al m:lllpnwer resources [or econom ic 
dcyc1opment. Beginning 11'iOdestly \'vith the 
proviSlOll of employment for one lakh persons 
in the first \em-, the RWP was to reach an 
crnpln") ment till get of ~,5 million persons in the 
bH ycar o( the 1'1 Tn, Th.c implcmentation oC 
the plogl;lmme did not procced as originally 
expec ted, In 1'(·«1 [Cl'J1lS. ag-ainst the target of 
2.5 minion persons 10 be employed in the last 
~Tar of the PIall, oll l ~' about 4·00,000 p rsons 
found, llch cl'Ilploymen t in 1965-66, This slow 
plogrC;)s led to a ui t i al l'c-appr::1 isal of the 
pl'ogr:llnme ;lL it Confc1'i. nec cOllYenC'd by the 
Planning olllmission in I!1G5, In laying 
down huiclelill{!SS for I:llc Rural 'Works Program
IllC for tbe FOllrth Pl'l1l., thc Conference en
duned the r)asic character ;mel stl-ategy of the 
progl amnlC whilh would ('()!1tinue to provide 
emplO}'nWlll on the basi .. of cxisting skills and 
improvc and create further skills in the rural 
i\ot'king (orce, It l-r~commel1(lcd inter alia that 
(i) the sc:lc{ liol) ()f ~llcas for setting IIp a pro
gramnll' InmJd h go," lllCd b' employment 
consideraliolls, but once the ;lIea was chosen, 
economic (on~id(!l'ations should prcv'\il in selec
tion u£ prnje r ts, (ii) lhe Rural 'Works Pro
g,ral11mc sh(lultl be <111 integral pan of 10c:11-
are;t-plans in whie h local institutions should 
h.: duly il1\ 'oIH~cl. amI (iii) Lhc adm illistrative 
:tll d ((.'( h [l iell mAil!! isatiolls in Yoh'ed in I he pro
gramme sholll I he strcllgLllcned. Labour co
UPCi' ;lI h C <: , and IlIlt profession~l lahour co ntrac
tu 's, should be enlrusLed with lhe execut ion of 
sell llle. The' rccollUllcndation were endorsed 
aL val ious aliter fnnlllls. but in doing so, each 
('111, hCl.,i "'cd Illal the ~chcn l f's IlJldenaken fot' the 
benefit of t1~rinllLlIl'al labour should be specific 
illJd th e ir implcmem:llion firm and effective_ 

lSC Anuexurc Ill. 
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These c1cmcnts of tlJC programme have an un
pon::tnt I cari ng on rural employment, 

28,21 In the three years 1966-60, the RWl)s 
,,'<:1"C maintailll'd more or less aL the same level 
as in Ihe last rem- (If the Third Plall, T he pro
posal prcscntly under consideration ill thc Plan
ning COllunissiol1 is to m~kc the R''''P a part 
of thl' general programme for rural dc\'elop
ment. The Fomth Plan as outlincd in the 
Dr, ft, L11 C'rcfor'. does not lre at the rural works 
pl'ogranlllic as a separate at gory, lL lays cm
j.hasis 011 lauolll'-il1l('l1Si\'c schemes such as road 
Iwilding. minor irrigation, soil conservation, 
area clc\-clopmcnt programmes, irrigation, flood 
control and rural eleclrification. The outlays 
on Lhc labour-intensive :-;chemes wonld be step
ped lip as compared to the a crage annual 
lcH~1 of ill n :stlll 11 LS in Sll h SChCUl(;S so far. 
This ,,'ould cnainly enbrge non-farm rural 
mplo)'lllcllt and e"en relicve agl'iculttll' al un

dcr-emploYIl1111t dircctly by providillg cmploy
ment to agricullural workers on idle days and 
jndir (lly by raising lhc demand [or and pro
ductivit) of l::J.bour within agricultu re, V\Tc, 
thcrdo.le, endorse the sLrat gy of agriC'tl ltUl'ul 
dc"eiopm 'nt and of lmilc1ing ilS infra-structure 
to the extent feasible technically an d cconomi
tall , through lahour-illtCl1sivc techniques. It 
i~ ('xpect d thal tbl'Ough this strategy direct 
nun-farm cmploymellt may b provided to neal'-
1)' half of the additional mral labour force, 
'xdllding mig-ranlS lo urban areas, in the next 

fifteen years, 

Scientific Intensive Farming 

28.22 \Vc hayc stat·c1 elsew here I hat agri-
ulturc wil l provide Lhe mOSL natural 0 'cnpa

Lion f JI' persons in r ural areas, Sincc the scope 
for 'xtenc1ing the area under u lti vation is 
raLher limit.ed Lhe main burden of get craling 
additional employment within agriculrure will 
f:Jll Oil iL1l(,l1SI"C farllling', Th' possibilities o[ 
lh is proposition require to be examined . Some 
es tim ates l reveal that under the new agricul
~ll r al su_'al?gy, ~u ac!' ?f land und er l1i g h-yi Id
mg vanctJes wdl pro\'ldc 30 mandays of e.'tru 
work a )' ar; likewlse all ;) rc undcr intcllsivf! 
mu lti- rop p rogramme will absorb 26 additional 
manda)'s, 'I'll - progrllml11c under HYVP is ex
pCCkel to -panel to ('iO milljon acres b\' 1.>7:3-74; 
and ov(:r 10 million acrcs will be uncleI' multi-
TOp programme, Oll this basis it h as been 

cSlimatcc1 lh:ll inlcnsl 'c cu ltivation may pro-

2 n estimate :'It th~ linle of ril'!l.wing lip Lb(' Third F ive Yea.r Plan showed that ir cicpclldcnec on i1.gricu ltlln: as an 
m'cnu of emploYlllent wel'l' to decrease from 70% in 1961 to about (iOO~ in 1976,23 milLion new cITIplorlTImt oportuni
tics wil l have to be created in agriculture during the period 1961-76 . 



vide l'Iltplo),ll1cnt LO abollt half the additional 
labour force in agricultLln.:~. T h ough not a 
complet' answer (01 rnral ull em ployme nt, thcse 
calcubtions have to be viewed with two im
port;lllt lim!tations .whi ·h are 0l?e~·~t~onal1y sig
n ificant. FIrst, ,,,,hlle the posslbllItlCS of em· 
pLoyment gelleration may be impressive in terms 
of llumbe;rs for the country as a whol e, their 
distribution will nc ·d careful planning. As it 
is, all the experiment envisaged under the 
nelV SLrate[w go to the areas Ih at have develop
m cnta l possib ilities and it is in these v ry areas 
that I a bouf has already started looking up. 
In some agricultural labour is becoming morc 
consc iolls and organise 1. Se a nd, within agri
cultu re, while there will ontinnc to be many 
operations that will be labour-intensive, a 
degree of mechani aLion with advan es in agri-

ultural technology is un avoidable . his, if 
carried to extl'emes, Illay displace labour. Ac
tually, however, such fears are lar~ely un
found d, s ince melhan isation of certam opera
tions in :l.gri lliture would create a larger dc
rn:1nd for labour through marc intensive culti 
va Lion 'I nd adoption of labour intensive techni
ques in oth er opera tions. But all thi3 should 
not be construed to imply that there is any 
ground for compl acency in regan! to rural U11-

cmpl y mcn t on account f recent developments 
in agri 'ultmal technolog'Y 01' that a lasting 
solution lO the problem ca n be found within 
agriculture itself. 

Labour Corps 

28.2g It is not necessary for I1S to present 
data on the extent of chronic undcl'-<!mpJoy. 
ment and poor living onditions of agrjcultural 
labonr . The magnitude and grav ity o f th is 
problem arc o bvio us cv n without precise sta
tistics. ''''hat needs to be stressed is that pro
gramme and de fe lopments envisaged SO far 
fall far short of Tequiremcnts a nd the situfl tion 
is gradually de veloping into an em e l-gen cy need· 
ing treatnICnt on that sc~l c . T here has been 
an acceleration in the rate of growth of the 
rural labour force, and eve n after Laking into 
acc unt its absorptio n ,ithin agriculture and 
ou ts id e, direCl a nd indirect e mploymen t, and 
migration to llrban a rens, the prospects for em
ployme nt a nd earnings of agricnl tural labour 
arc not encouraging, We h ave already assessed 
in th e preceding parag1"aphs the direct program
m es and policies adop ted hitherto in this l'es
pc t. Am ong other pl:.I11 pl'oposaIs and pro
grallloics that have a be il r ing on agricultural 
labour I he following may be specifically stated: 
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(i) chang s 
duding 
fanning 
mes; 

in the agrarian structure, .in
dc::\'clopment of co-operatlvl: 

and land rescltlement program-

(i i) industrial growth, and more specially 
diffusioll of indl1stry il llO ~mall to 'WllS 
:ll1d rural areas; 

(ii i) provision of bouse sites for Scheduled 
C' stcs; 

(iv) eff ct i\'e implcmematioll of minimum 
wage legislation; 

(v) creation of a special cell within Govern
ment for watch ing closely t h e progress 
of dcvelopment programmes ,\ h ieh have 
a particubr bearing on the welfare and 
development of agri u1tLlral workers; 
and 

(vi) study of spec ial problems wh ich COll

fran L them in d i rTerent parts of the 
country. 

It i lrue that these meaSlIres w ill make some 
contribution in p~oviding relief to agr icultlln.l 
labour. It is also true that rural electrification 
and divcl'sifi atio n and di spersal of industries, 
ckvelopment of agro-based industries, en-
ouragement of all illary an d rural industries, 

ill creased Iltla}'s on infra-structure and con
slruction in the Hlral areas, as well as em
phasis on labour-intensive tcchniq nes in the 
fl exible procl\l lion :.ncas ucsides ,doption of 
scientific farming and priority development of 
agr ictll tute, wi ll enla rge farm alld non -farm 
employmell t in the countryside illld ra ise pro
ductivity and earn ings. But even wben all this 
h as IJ en taken into accoun , un employment 
and low earni llgs of agr i ul tnr al 1 abour will 
cont inue to be a seriou s problem. 'Ne rc og
ni sc that the ullim atc soluti oll l ies in industria
lisation wh ich is a lso necessary for agricultura l 
d I' lopmcll t. But this w ill t::t.k its own time. 
however mud its pace may be quickened. 
Meanwhile we suggest that the building tIP of 
the agricu l tural in fra·strl.lctur lhroug-lJ l abour
intensive techniques be nil lerlakcn -thro ugh 
oragnisation s of labour cooperat ives to provide 
mplo)'1 )cnt to th e su rplus rural lab ur fo rce . 
his may be inl grated with a progress ive 

building·np of the educational social ov rheads 
to provide employmen t to th educated youth 
who Ilave migrated mostly from the country
sid e. These programmes ha e the meTit of 



t'nlal"dll!!' rhe dt,\,d"pnH'nt ba'c thlolloh the IIl1-

("1I1pl , )~, ct :111(1 JWll r (_"> ar lirrlc ("1):.[ In Ihe 
f>Ulllt)II" . 

28.~ ·1 Tile (Ollcept of generation of cmploy
IlH'lll on :111 clllcrgell y basis is not new nor 
lhat of IIrgallis~1 ion of workeJ :) ill to a labour 
(nt[>1 to llJint". It: within u:ltain limits frO~11 
It)( alit · to lot:ality \\'ht:rc work Illay be a"ad
:Iblc. 'S,;\,cl'al ill:>tilllCCS of this t; l-c of organha
lion ,,,ere bwught to our noticc during- our 
oh"crYi:ltiOll visit -. 'I he suggcstion to organise 
it 'land nrmy' 1}c1ollgs [Q tbis catcA"ol'Y. The 
llbl igation to p1'OYide gaiJlfu l employmcnt to 
distl-{:ssed popuL ti 11 ill times of famine has 
long been accepted, and in SllCh emergencies, 
large labour fone has been given employment 
on relief worKs. OUI ,iew that the GO\'crn
mcnt ~h(luld tllldertaJ...e provision of l'tl1'a1 cm
plOymenL to build the infra-stl Uc.tllTe amount · 
to a rerngniti011 by th.e State that the pres nt 
ullemployment ~ituation is sllch as would re
quire a solution on emergency basis. It is 
important that lhe offer of employment should 
not 1.)(; made to appear as j[ it is a measure of 
relief, but th:lt it should cIlKrg-e out of a 
recognitioll of the right of c'\'cr¥ CitIzen to 
g ainful work. A firm dec1arntion of public 
policy in this mattel' and ill plmmallcc of the 
C (]l1') ti III tiOll al pro"ision is lOllg m'crd lIC. 

2R.2.J To begiJl with. pilot programmes 
should be introducer] in selectcd arc'ls. The 
,'ariolls steps illvoh-ed aft,t- the inilial recogn i
tion of the obligation are: (a) dr.-ming up til<' 
(onditiollS of work, (b) en l ist in g persons who 
need work on ll1 c;c conditions, (c) c1iscoyermg 
and plannillg' ploduCliYe works for them to he 
empl(.))'crl Oil, :.mel (d) efficien t execlliinn of 
Ihe~e ~\·orks. T he prog-ramme ,,'ill have 1"0 be 
Onn11lj, cc1 and adm inistered :.It the distrjct Ie cl 
as' an integr:l1 p~rt oC rnral developmcnt. ''''c 
cxpcc r thal :'It tbe district I yet the Inbollr 
corp. 'w ill not he 100 Imge to handle nor too 
'mall to he put to constructive work. The 
nrgan isalioll of the corps on a district basis w ill 
give <lll area wide enough to discover and plan 
pl-oduCliYe worls ()J1 a contlllLlOllS basi." and 
~m:l1L !lollgh [o r labour to mioT:1tc for :-tn:cpt
Illg employment. 

~8.2G T llc org-ani ation of rural labour in 
snch torps should not mean their permanent 
:md irrc\'o('ahle '" ithcll'tlwal frOI1J aO'ricultur(' 

b 
\I hen elJ(mgll employment is avai lablc in agri-
clIltlll'e. or whe ll ::1p;r icllltLlre . llffers because o[ 
shortag'e of labollr. The corps shou ld be able 
to ad just its operations to suit the peal- lime 
needs of agTicultlll'e, such as sowing, har\,estino', 
rind the li ke and accept su h "'ork 011 contract. 
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'\Te cl1\'isagc thaL 111:ljOI' problems in this field 
arc ;Ictlllinistrftrhe :1lJ d organisational. If 
<.:Illcrgclll) sitU .ltiollS CUI be Lac.kled by OlU 

administrative liystull with a hi1' measure of 
efficiency, why C::tll it not take on this tusk too? 
In some 5ta es, rlistress WOJ ks have be 'Oille a 
penmll1ent feat.ure ill the rnral areas in the 
'sixties'. rhis recolllmendation. amounts it 

recog,litioll of Ihe need for them e lsewhere. 
An atlthority Ilt the district lcvd, such as the 
Zila l'arishacl. should be willing to undertake 
the aclininisll ative ;U1d orgaui')rttiol1nl responsi. 
hililY. (Teate a labuur corps, find productive 
\\'01'1 .. 5 in which to employ the persons and 
cxcnH the work.s cfIicicllLly and econom ically 
throllgh labour coopcratiYes rather than COI1-

tract lrs. .\deq u:H support on all <lgrccd basis 
should be made :lvai1a.ble to this body. '''le are 
nut Ilnaware of thc financial implications of 
the propo<;al. but we recommelld that 
finauce' (or this pyogrammc should be arranged 
within the total resource. of thc commllni ty. 

Minimum \Vage 

28.27 'When the Minimum vVages Act, EJ.18 
was taken up [oJ' implementation, t.he GOYC rll 
ment came under pl'css ure fo]' making arrangc
mcnts for its ellforcement. particularly in agri
cnltur< 1 employment. Tbis was aiJout the lime 
when the formal proccss of planning was 
in itiated in the country. The planners got thc 
isslIe exam illed by n Committee headed by the 
then Economic and Statistical Adviscr to the 
Min [slr), of Food and \griclllture. 'The Com· 
mittee's n.commclldatiol1, which was :1C epl.ecl 
hy the Go\'{'rnmrJlt, l-equircd the application 
of the Act to certain areas '-vhi .h were consi
dered 1'0 be cst:1bli shec1 low W::1gc pockets and 
to filnlls it hove i.1 P;trt iClll al' size. Though the 
rlpplicntioll of tI1C Act was subsequentl y C.·Len 1· 
cd. there arc still some States which have not 
brought l arge tracts o( agricultnral cmployment 
w ithin the ambit of the Act. 

28.28 In the States where the A t is being 
implemented, lhe machinery for the fixaLion 
and n[or Clllcnt o f minimum wlIgcs is not 
uniform. Ea h State, under tandably, has its 
own pattern. III some, it is the Reve llllc Dc
paTtin nt, the traditional custo lian of rural 
areas. which implements the Act· in others, it 
is the L<lbour Department whic..h it;).s been 
entrusted with this Herons task. l3nt 'whethe r 
it is one D.cparllllcnt or the ot])er. our uniform 
expericnce has bee n that it has cmained a 
'dcad letler' in every Stale. This compla int 
has been vo iced by s~\'el'al witnesses who have 
"ppe<lred hefore us and indeed by evcr}' central 
organisation of workers. lVlinil111un wap;es in 



il(7)"icullure have nor heen revised over long 
p~riod s for e lther th e agl'i nit ural season as a 
wh Jc or for c1ill'crcllt operat ions" A lmost 
eyeryw hcre the aCLlI<11 wages rule 11 igher th an 
the millimum dUI' ing the peak sea O il and tend 
to fa ll in slack s asons. fhe ma<.:hinery £m-

nforccment i much t a in adeC]\lilte to cope 
"with the task of eITel'L i\' implelllentat ion. The 
institntiol1 of proceedings Ilnder the Act is al
most negligible . The t tal nllmh r of Sllccess, 
[ul prosecutions is even mOl'e disappointlng. 
Other difEcultics in implemeutation arise 
mainly from pove rty and illiteracy of agr iclll
ttl ra 1 1:1 hOlll", alld from such stl' ll c[lIral cons
traints as the s attered nature of agricnl t llr al 
farms, casual narllre of e mployment , and the 
lInor,~;:Uliscd character of agri ultul"at l abour. 
Our st udies funher reveal that awareness o[ 
the existence of this leg isla t ion ;111cl of tlte 
protection it can offer is also want ing among 
large s ctions of agricultural labour. It is ol1 ly 
in rece nt years when agriculture has become 
prosperolls ill cel"tain areas that labour ha 
acquired consc ious ness of its r igh ts. In these 
areas, hOlVe"er, the r u1 ing rates arc so high 
that cnforc mellt o f the sta Lu tory minimum 
beco lll !;; mcaning le. s. T he r al difficnlt)' is in 
legio lls away h'orn 111' HIll 01' c1c"\'clopll1ent:1l 
influence; ::ll1d there are seyeral of these in 
every Sta te. 

28.29 IL is difficlllt to understand the relatiyc 
trends of agricultural and lion-agricultural 
wages over the period covered b, our enquiry. 
F irstly, the data on agri ulLn ra l wages are not 
as extens ive as for industrial labour. Secondly, 
ill Lh nsc of the (ormer, the earn ings of the 
fami ly rath er than wage rates ass lIme s ign ifi
cance, and these can be c;Limatcd on the basis 
of the two ALEs lw ei the RLE; f r intermediate 
years, no organised informati o n x ists, whereas 
in the case oC organised indnsll"y, a nnual 
information is tabulated by various agencies. 
On the assumpti n th at thc <1vcr:1ge number of 
earners in the rural l:1boul' households has not 
a ltered between 1956 and H1G:l- and th is can 
be a sure assumpti n- there is evidence to 
show that b e tween 1960 and I !)(j3 the incomes 
of ngri ultnral l abour f :llnili e. in creased faster 
tlum wages of workers drawing. R'), J.:0flL- and 
less ill the est:1 blishme nts coycr cl~}e Pay
ment of ""V .. ges A t, ] ~J 3(j . T hjs is mainly due 
to the fact that th e :wcrage income per earner 
in the rura l arc as is increasing sign i {Jea.n t Il'. 
But th e rcl Mive impr'oveme nt is primarily due 
to lhe low level of nunl earn ings in 1956; 
against which the 19() ~l inncases arc alclll ated. 
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Oul" Approach 

2~.:30 It is against this background that ~we 
have to seek a ll sw~n) lo the questiolls COOlIe ted 
'wiltI agTicul t llral labour. At the ol.ltset it h.s 
to be recognised that the problems al'e indeed 
complex. since employment is mostly casual_ 
seasonal or nDn-regular and w:1g-es are govern
ed to a slibsLanria1 x telll by non-ccollomic 
elcmenls Sll b as tradili n and caste. vVages 
arc nOl always paid in money; the degree of 
IllOllelisalion or pa ' l1lcnt i n cash var ies a cord
ing to the crop and has uecn on the increa!!e, 
BOlll the Canner a nd hi laboul' seek to choose 
Lhe com bin a tioll which is individually most 
advantageous; and wlJere organ isat ion has 
reached l a bonr, il. sllceeds in getting a good 
I ;ugain. By and large, huwevcr, agricultural 
l abo n!" is not abl e to employ methods ,'vh ich 
are now common to indu tr ia l l abour. As 
pOll1led o ut in a recent report,l thCl'C ate consi
derable d isp al"it ie s in wages be tween rcgions, 
bet'ween different crops as well as between the 
w:lges paid to men, wome n or childl"en. A l
t llOUgh Gm'ernmcJ1 t has attempted to fi · 
minimllm wages through I g isiation , its imple
m elltal.ion has been beset with a number o[ 
difficulties which arise mainly from the basic 
ills of poverty ~J)d iJli te"l'Llcy ,Hkcl from such 
sInH: lIra l £aC1.01'5 as the small and scatten:~cl 
nature of agricultural farms, the casu a l 
ch aracL J" of employmen l, and the dispersal of 
[al"ms. Any polic' l' OJ" agr.icultural "wages will 
h .l\e, as its components, sustained improvemcnt 
in the productivity DE ag-rkultll J"C and thc en
suring oC a stable a nd reasonably l"Cllllll1erative 
pri c for agricultllral prod uets" 

28.11 W ' have hea rd argullIcnts that e llIor e 
m e nl. of minimum wage leg jslatioll in agri
wI tural operalions should be stayed . The 
, . :Ison advanced is th at at the peak of the 
agricultural season, labo llr " U1 eli 1";He its ten ns 
except in somc really bad patches ilnd wage 
rates I ule aboyc those statutorily fi xed so thal 
cnforcillg' of min im a bccomes mean ingless. In 
III 5la k season, 011 the o ther h an d , so lllll h 
labour is av::tilable that implemen tation oE tbe 
minimnm be omes impracilcabl Apart from 
I hese 1"\\'0 con nec te cl iss ues, lhe bils ic difficlll ty 
ill c n[orc in g all ' le~i s1alioll ill so diffused an 
arca is a lso p ointe d o u t . T h e gen era l rule, 
nccording to this line o f arg llmcn t, should be 
not to bring the law into disrepute by attempt
ing its appl ica Li o n il circum tances which. al'e 
known lo be cl ifficlilt. 

lThc Report on a Fl'amework for Incomes and Price Poli cy, Rt"serve Dank or India, 19G7, pp. 26-27, 

52- 1 MSNCL/69 



28.32 We recognise ~he force of ~his. argu
ment. At the same tIme, the apphcatlOll. of 

· the Minimum Wages Act,. howsoever ~efectIVe 
it may be at present, wIll help agrIcultural 
labour. Labour may not be conscious of its 
rights at present except in isolated pockets, but 
to expect that the present positio~ ~ill continue 
is unrealistic. Notification of mm1l11Um wages 

· under the legislation helps the evolution of 
'norms' and will provide a basis for persons 
who proEose to work in the interests of agri
cultural labour. The arguments advanced 
against the continuation of agriculture in the 
Schedule to the Minimum Wages Act are not 
that agricultural labour does not need the 
protection it enjoys. All that they amount to 
IS that there should be more effective imple
mentation. 

28.33 Part of the CrItICism from the labour 
side abollt the ineffectiveness of the legislation 
is its static nature. The minimum wages fixed 

· do not get revised for long. But this is a 
geheral malaise. We have recommended else
where a periodic revision of all such wages and 
thIs will also hold good for wages in agriculture.1 

The other recommendation that wages should 
~e fixed on the advice of a tripartite committee 
s!:lOuld also be applicable in this case.2 The 
provisions of the Minimum Wages Act 1948, 
should be extended gradually, beginning with 
very low wage pockets to other areas. This is 
necessary because, though many years have 
passed since the enactment -of the legislation, 
some States as menlioned earlier, have yet to 
extend its benefits to some sections of agricul-

. tural labour. . 

_ 28.34 The existing administrative machinery 
has been unable to cope with the task of 
iinplementation. This would mean streng
thening of field staff engaged in the enforcement 

· of minimum wages. A way should be found 
t() involve the village Panchayats in the task of 
implementation of the Act. Two objections 
have been voiced against this suggestion: (i) 
The experience of enforcement of the Shops 
and Establishments Act by local bodies is not 
very happy; the enforcement machinery of the 
local bodies is exposed to pressure from the 
elected wing in the local bodies which derives 
support from employers against whom the 
legislation is enforced. The same situation is 
likely to arise if Panchayats are left to deal 
with the implementation of the Act; (ii) Be
cause of factions in a village which are reflected 
in the Panchayals, this constructive activity will 
be given a secondary place. We are not im
pressed by eitllCr of these arguments. It is 

lSee Para 16·13. 
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possible that in the early stages, when this work 
15 entrusted to Panchayats, labour may experi
ence difficulties; but eventually such dis
advantages as ~here are. cal'l; be balanced by 
having a machmery whIch IS ready at hand. 
The village Panchayat is an organ o~ grass
root democracy, and we hope that WIth the 
passage of time, it will increa~ingly reflect the 
aspirations of the economIcally backward 
communities, and will prove to be an instru
ment for their uplift. 

28.35 There is also need for giving wide 
publicity to the wages .so fixe.d. With some 
measure of literacy reachmg agncu.lturallabo~r, 
notiftcation of wages at a J,Jubhc J;llace WIll 
make the employer cautious In deny111g to his. 
worker the notified wage. ' 

Organisation and Leadership 

28.36 In the wake of the freedoIn movement, 
many socio-political organisations came into 
existence in the late twenties for the benefit 
of agricultural communities. These were 
known under various names such as 'Kisan 
Sabhas', 'Krishak Sabhas' and 'Peasant Unions'. 
In 1931, the Kisan Sabha in Bengal demanded 
abolition of 'Permanent Settlement' and 'forced 
labour'. In 1935 the All India Kisan Sabha 
took shape. A mass peasant movement develop
ed after the Second World War in some parts 
o£ the country led by local Kisan Sabhas. By 
1945 the Sabha claimed an enrolled member
ship of about 8.25 lakhs. Peasant organisations 
spread to other parts of the country to protect 
the interests of the small farmer and labour 
from backward communities and tribes such 
as halis and warlis in Bombay, and 1Jannaiyais 
in Madras. The Kisan Sablin in 1!>53 called 
for abolition of landlordism without compensa
tion, free distribution of land among agri
cultural labour and pOOl' peasants, stoppage of 
eviction of peasants and substantial reduction 
in rent. The All India Kisan Sabha is currently 
agitating against evictions of small peasants 
and for radical land reforms, distribution of 
waste land, provision of irrigation facilities for 
all cultivators and for unily between poor 
peasantry and agricultural labonr who consti
tute the bulk of the population in the country
side. Besides this politically-oriented organisa
tion, there are many small organisations 'which 
are largely non-political. None of them, 
however, has been able to bring together large 
sections of unorganised and scattered agricul
tural workers and weld them into a force for 
concerted action. A weakness of the Kisan 
Movement arises out of the dual character of 



the leadership of . the organisation. This in 
turn is the consequence of the operation of 
parallel interests of the leadership as small 
land-owners in villages and as salaried em
ployees or their colleagues in urban areas. 
While they fight. for . th~ir own democ:~tic 
rights and economIC uplIft tn towns and CltleS, 
they hesitate to rai.se their voice t? secure 
higher wages for agricultural labour 111 rural 
areas in view of their own involvement there 
as employers. 

28.37 The situation described above may 
not last long; there are already signs that it 
will nolo We envisage that with the develop
ment of agricuture, spread of education and 
political consciousness, agricultural labour will 
become more organised and conscious. It will 
naturally take time to make its e~istence felt. 
The State Governments, as a speCIal measure, 
should provide such facilities as may be neces
sary to organisations of agricultural labour 
when these COme into being. The type of 
encouragement which an industrial worker got 
in the twenties needs to be extended to agri
cultural labour now. The Assam Government 
for instance, has enacted the Assam Shramik 
Vahini Act (1959) to facilitate formation of 
voluntary association of workers and registra
tion for better and regular supply of labour tor 
execution of development works. Any twenty
five or more workers in an area may constitute 
a Shramik Vahini. This legislation may have 
some points for other States to consider. Apart 
from such ICl~islation, in backward areas where 
weaker sectIOns preponderate, an efficient 
administrative arrangement by the State alone 
can secure justice and ensure employment 
opportunities to labour at fair rates. A depart
mental agency should be provided under officers 
with suitable experience and aptitUde to exe
cute and supervise development and employ
ment programmes in these areas. The work 
of this authority should be closely linked with 
that of the revenue authority. 

Sal'vodaya Movement 

28.38 Another movement being carried on 
through peaceful and non-violent means, by 
Gandhian workers under the leadership of 
Acharya Vinoba Bhave, is making its impact 
felt in the country. The Bhoodan Movement 
for distribution of lands to the landless started 
in 1951. Since then, it has developed into an 
integrated programme and philosophy of 
Sarvodaya, which aims at reconstruction of 
rural society, and at placing agrarian relations 
on a more egalitarian basis. This philosophy 
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has important implications for agricultural 
labour. The elements of its progl'amme are: 
(a) setting up of a village government (gram 
sabha) which will acquire proprietorshIp of 
land, though the cultivating possession of lands 
may remain with cultivators; (b) formation of 
a village fund (gram hosh) out of a certain 
percentage of contributions from the village 
community; and (c) non-alienation of lands to 
persons outside the village and distribution of 
lands out of the pool of lands gifted at a fixed 
Tate by land-owners in the village. The _pro
gramme does not aim at complete 'villagizatlOn' 
or communization of lands. While the title 
vests in the Gram Sabha) the cullivating posses
sion of land remains with the individual land
owner. The movement aims at coverting the 
village community into a family in which every 
member, whether landless or otherwise, has a 
share in the village land. 

28.39 According to the leaders of the move
ment, there is no organisation to 'look after' 
agricultural labour or truly represent its in. 
terests. Because of its scatlered nature, it has 
little voice in the development of the country, 
though admittedly it occupies a position of 
importance. Development programmes in rural 
areas as a whole 01' land reforms have not 
made an appreciable impact on agricultural 
labour. ThIS provides a logic for Gramdan. 
Land has to be distributed or re-distributed. 
Labour must have land because land gives 
security. no matter how small the holdings may 
be. This may be supplemented by adequate 
wagcs and wag-e-paid employment. Wage 
should be pnid in kind, because this will pro
vide a cushion against rise ill prices. Intensive 
farming on small land-holdings is ideally suited 
to our conditions. Local iudusLries based 011 

local needs and locally available raw material'! 
should be organised. AgriculLul'c, according to 
the Sarvodaya leaders, should be organised like 
industry, and protective and welfare measures 
should apply to agricultural labour as well. 

28.40 The movement has spread; thousands 
of villages and many districts have been 'gifted 
away'_ The impact of the Movement on distri
bution of land, despite all criticism about the 
character of the land given away, is not less 
significant. About 4.2 million acres of land 
were donated upto March :11, 1%8. of which 
two-thirds is either cultivahle or clllturablc 
waste. The Gramdan movement has been able 
to rcdistri bl! te about 1.19 million acres as 
Table 2B.!l will show. As a remIt of imposi
lion of ceiling on lund holding, over 2 million 
acres of land were declared surplus; of which 



about 1 million acres have been distributed by 
the Government.1 

28.41 Bihar, Gujarat, Jammu and Kashmir, 
Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Mysore, Orissa, 
Punjab, Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal 

and Mndhya Pradesh have enacted legislation 
to provide sanction to the basic tenels of the 
Movement. These States have also provided 
financial assisLance to schemes fQr settlement of 
the landless on Hhoodan lands .. 

TABLE 28.5 DiJtribution oj land under the Sarvodaya Movement 

Statel 

1. Assam 

2. Andhra Pradesh 

3. Orissa 

4. Uttar Prllde~b 

5. Kel'ala 

6. Tamil Nadu ,:' 

7. Delhi 

S, Punjab "., . 
9. Gl\iarat 

10. Maharashtra 

11. Madhya :Pradesh 

12 •. Mysore 

13. West Bengal 

14, Bihar 

15. Rajastllan 

16. Himachal Pradesh 

.17. Jammu and Kashmir 

.. 
., .t 

... 

TOTAL. 

. 28.42 To sum up, the Sarvodaya movement 
has an impressive achievement to jts credit; it 
has re-distributed more lands than the State 
ageucy has been able to do under the ceiling 
legislation. Where the landless or lhe semi
laudless people have been settled on these lands, 
they have gained security, and acquired a 
source of income, and what is more a status 
symbol. The surveys of such scttled communi· 

Land 
received 
(in acres) 

2 

23105 

241952 

189139 

435574 

26293 

80433 

SilO 

14'739 

103530 

150802 

405402 

20086 

12960 

2121462 

4·32868 

5420 

211 

4264096 

Land 
distributed 

(in acres) 

3 

.'l09 

103309 

113345 

201642 

5774 

51519 

180 

3601 

50984 

1071 II 

156506 

3181 

3899 

33IB42 

84·781 

2531 

5 

1190718 

Land 
. rejected 
(in acres) 

4 

8 

86385 

1984G 

173564 

7999 

120 

3380 

27994· 

38346 

174531 

53 

84-26 

10()700(i 

122788 

1730146 

Land to be 
distributed 

(in acres) 

5 

22588 

52258 

55948 

60368 

12520 

58914 

7'15B 

24552 

534·5 

74365 

!G852 

63G 

722614 

22Ei599 

2709 

206 

Number 
of 

Gramdan 
Villages 

(1 

1463 

3588 

6364 

7J3 

409 

3319 

74 

1280 

751 

2681 

2116 

96 

627 

1319B 

1011 

37775 

Sourre: Land Reforms Division Planning, Commission . 

ties reveal a perceptible improvement in their 
('collomic and sOlial condiLions. l~vclJ so, thC're 
are complnints about (i) <lelay in distribution 
of the land thal has already heen gifted away, 
(ii) quality of the land disLributcd (barring' 
exceptions), (iii) absence of a programme for 
directing' the flow of crediL and inputs and 
othcr resources fo!' dcvelopmcnt of the land by 
small cultivators or landless labour, and (iv) 

I.The Report of the Sub-Group 011 Land Reforms of the Ministry of Food, Azriculture, Community Development and 
Cooperation for formulation of proposals fol' agricultural development relating to land reforllls under the F01lrth Five 
Year Plan 1969-1970 to 1973-74. 



lack of a vast, well-orgauised and motivated 
cadre of workers who could carry out the pro
gramme Oil the scale that is required_ It is also 
contended that after the first flush of fervour, 
the Sarvodaya movement has entered placid 
waters, and despite impressive figures of the 
villages and larger territories gifted away. it 
has not been able to grow into a peoples' 
agrarian movement or generale their collective 
will (lok shakli)_ In areas where villages have 
been given away, litlle of the post-Reconstruc
tion ProgramUlc has begun_ Therefore, to 
some, the movement is more a patriarchal gift 
impelled by humanitarian motives rather than 
a peoples' movement from below_ Even so, the 
potentialities of the movement are of profound 
significance to the rc('omtfunion of the rural 
polity. 

2R.4:1 We feel lllat the distribution of lands, 
partit ularly where the statute recognises these 
gifts, should he speeded up. Similarly the pace 
of 'resettlement' schemes should be accelerated. 
The 'post-Declaration Reconstruclion Progra
mmes' which have a bearing on agricultural 
labour in areas covered by Gramdan or Ziladan 
.~hould now begin. 

Impa('t of Changes in Rural Society 

28,41 Since Independence, the two most im
portant changes in the countryside that have 
impinged on agricultural labour have been (i) 
land reforms and other allied measures, and (ii). 
the role of the State ill a developing rural eco
nom)'. We now discllss issues connected with 
these. The second change has to he discussed in 
its three aspects viz., (a) rural development, (b) 
agricult ural developmellt, and (c) programmes 
fo!' scarcity alld Eamines. 

Land Reforllls 

2H.4:i There are two aspects of land reforms: 
one relates to the changes in the system of land 
holdillg throngh LeHancy reform and aholition 
of intermediaries, and the other to the system 
of land cultivation as affected by ceiling on 
land holdings, coopcrat ive farming, and distri
bution of lands through official agencies or 
lhrough other ll10vemen ts. The policy of land 
reforms aims at removing 'motivational and 
other impediments' in the process of increasing 
agricultll1'al l)l'oclnction and at creating condi
tions for eva ving an agricultural economy with 
better levels of efficiency. It seeks to remove 
dements of exploitation aud social injustice 
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within lhe agrarian system. Land to the tiller 
is a cardinal feature of the policy. Land reforms 
have attempted to abolish forced labour which 
was imposed all slllall peasant and workers with 
no lalld of their OWll_ They have put an end 
to the administrative and political authority of 
ex-imerlllediaries. Large sections of agricultural 
labour aud slllall cultvators have oenefiled 
from dislri1.mtion of lands and from the provi
sions for security of tenure under these reforms. 
They figure as tellallts and have now acquired 
()( cupan,"y rights. Auout three million tenants 
and share-croppers have acquired ownership of 
mure than seven million acres. Enforcement of 
Lhc ceilings legislation has yielded over a million 
acres of surrlus land: it could have yielded 
evell lllore' i properly implemented. Surplus 
land is dislri bnted to tenants, those with un
ecollollli(' holdings anel landless agriculturists. 
Rents have been regubted. Records of tenan
cies have been opened. Reclamation of sub
marginal land has resulted in the expansion of 
area uncler (ultivatioll, hut mainly through pri
mitive agricllitmal techniques. 

28.4G While Lhe challges discussed above· are 
egalitarian in their content, there have been 
other dcvelopmen ts also. Several old feudal 
landlords and former hig cultivators have turned 
themselves into 'Hew-style landlords'. This was 
facilitated bv the continued and undisturbed 
possession or' hilus or khud-llakasht lands by ex
intermediaries ,Illcl paymen t of compensation 
and ayailabilitv of instilutional credit to them. 
Allached lauolu- has been replaced by casual 
labout', paymenl ill kind by payment in cash, 
traditioual rdaliolls hel ween mast.er and servan t 
h,lVC heen replaced hy contractual relations bet
ween employer and cmployee. The new rural 
elite today p(~rfOl'lll the fUllctions of direct culti
vator and also money-lender. A study of the 
rural leackrship pattern reveals that it is heavily 
dOlllinated by the ex-Ialldlords, new owner culti
vators or peasant groups and t.he money-lender 
class. t The land reforms did not result in COIll
plett' abolition of non-cultivating ownership of 
land. 

2HA7 Agrarian rc[onns and distriblltion of 
lallds have. however, not been followed up by a 
polir)' designee1 to protect and secure the inter
ests or ~lllall peasants a1ld agricultural labour. 
No Lenurial reforms to protec.t the inwrests of 
share-croppers have been carried out. Farm stu
dies have pin-pointcd tenurial bottlenecks to 
ag·rinllt ural development in some package dis
tricts. Tillers arc not prepared to invest in lands 

1. For instancc, n sun'cy ofTllmllcilclcrship ill the· district of Pal am au (Hill.lr) l·cYc(linl that 11.0G%, of' the Multhias of 
Gram Panchayats caIne from the f,mulit:s ot' cx-n\minchrs, 11.91 ~;, from the categmy of lU')lley-lcudel'~ and 43.31 % from 

tile rural cultivators hoth l">ig an:! mcdium, and 2.90% ('rom other sections I}f the rural cnmmllnily. 
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which t.hey do not own. Small fanners are not 
able to take advantage of lhe development pro
gramme, because they are not considered credit
worthy. Rural indebtedness and exploitation of 
agricultural labour by petty traders continue. 
Eviction of tenants and share-croppers follow
ing resumption of lands for direct cultivation 
has of late been on the increase. The Home· 
stead Tenancy Legislation which permits a land
less worker to have possession of the small strip 
of land on which he has built his home has not 
been uniformly implemented in all States. Ceil· 
ing on agricultural holdings has not been 
imposed on a family basis and exemptions pro
vide shorL-cuts to evading the law. Concentra
tion of lands in the hands of a few big ex-inter
mediaries has not really been broken. Consoli-

dation of holdings has made some progress, but 
still many areas are to be brought under it. 
The programme of resettlement of labour has 
not made much headway; by 1966-67 only 96,000 
families could be resettled on about 3.54 lakh· 
acres, much below the target set by the Third 
Plan. 

28.48 The pattern of land holding has remai· . 
ned almost undisturbed. A study in U.P. shows 
thal some change occurred in the 5·15 acre. 
group rather Lhan in lhe bcIow-5 acre group to 
which cultivator workers belong. A comparison 
of the dala from the 8th and 17lh rounds of 
1 he National Sample Survey reveals almost a 
status quo, as the following table would indi-
cate. . 

T AllLE 28.6: Pattern oj Landholdings. 

Agricultural holdings 
.-------__.._-----

Holding size· 
.. 8th round (1954·55) 17throulld (1961·62) 

,---_._-_--"---
(acres) Number Area Number Area 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

Below 0·50 11·71 0·30 8'55 0·3B 

.. 1'00 .. 19·72 1'07 17·13 1'27 

•• 2·50 .' . 39·14 3·43 39·07 6·86 

.. 5·00 . 60·00 15·44 (n· 69 19·!B 

" 
7'50 . 72'17 25·3,} 74'53 30·91 

10·00 79·73 34·06 8H9 39·88 

.. 20'00 . 91·81 56'53 93·19 63'GB 

30·00 ... . , . 95'73 G9·19 96·79 76·35 .. 
All sized , 100·00 100·00 100,00 100 ·001 

SOllrcc.-Rcport of the Sub-Group Oil Land Rehorms of the Millistry 0 f 
Food, Agriculture, Community Development and Cooperation, p. 11 

28.49 We recognise that several aspects of 
land reforms discussed above are not directly 
within our terms of refet·ente. They have to 
be brought in because of the effect they have 
on agricultural labour. In what follows in this 
section, therefore, we propose to confine our
selves to issues which directly impinge on labour. 
Stricter enforcement of land reforms will mean 
distribution of land. This is likely to benefit 
agricultural labour in the form of increase in 
the size of the existing small holding. but some 
land will pass on to landless labour. Unfortu· 
nately, not ellough is available for distribution, 
and in many cases where it has been distributed, 
the size has proved to be so small 01' the quality 

so bad that cases have come to our notice where 
the recipients of such lands have sold them away 
or are otherwise made to parl with them. 

28.50 A reason for inadeqllate availability of 
land through the operation of land reforms is 
clever evas~on of. ~he ceilil1g:s leg~slatiol1, apart 
from the lugh ccIlmgs prescnhed 111 some areas. 
Besi~les, the basis of 'individual' holdings adop
ted 111 most cases has encouraged nominal trans
fers to ncar relatives. Exemptions under the 
l~w are ~il~e.ral and lib?rally inte~'l)l'eted too. 
I he POSSibIlIty of rcduclllg the ceilings where 
they arc too high and also adopting the family 



holding as the basis for ceiling should be ex
plored. In making this recommendation, we 
rec?gnise that the ~ain is likely to be more 
socIal and psychological than real. Any feasible 
r~duction o~ .the ceiling is unlikely to release 
sizeable additIOnal land for distribution. 

Curb on Eviction 

28.51 A fair section of agricultural labour 
consists of small cultivators. Of late eviction 
of small cultivators, who are also in sev'eral areas 
share-croppers, has been on the increase as a 
result of resumption of land for direct cultiva
tion by land-owners. Such evictions should be 
stopped. 

Rural Development 

- 28.52 The second important change has been 
the coverage of the countryside by a network 
of Community Development Blocks. From 1959 
onwards, the three-tier Panchayat Raj institu
tions ~av~ been set. up at village, block or taluk 
and dlStnct levels 111 the process of democratic 
de-centralisation of administration and as a part 
of the strategy to involve the people in plann
ing and execution of development programmes. 
A noteworthy ,hange has been the execution 
of rural development programmes through these 
institutions. The Community Development 
Programme evoked greater popular enthusiasm 
in the beginning and provided some measure of 
employment by creating and building up com
munity asset~. In tribal development blocks, 
larger finanCIal outlays and more intensive exe
cution of development programmes created ex
pectations. But though these institutions built 
up a channel of communication with villages, 
their early promise was fulfilled but only parti
ally. Execution of development programmes 
benefited mainly the well-to-do sections. Finan
cial stringencies of Government slowed down 
the pace of the programmes. These schemes, 
along with the rural works programmcs which 
came up during the Third Plan, provided a 
measure of employment relief for agricultural 
labour, and more importantly, set in motion a 
process of change and development in rural 
areas. 

Agricultural Development 

28.53 From 1960-61 a more intensive phase 
of agricllltmal development opened with the 
Intensive Agricultural Development Projects 
(IADP). It aimed at achieving rapid and signi
ficant increases in agricultural production 
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through integrated and intensive use of impro. 
ved agricultural techniques and inputs. There 
were two important aspects of the IADP: (i) 
multi-cropping programme (MCP) and (ii) high
yielding varieties programme (HYVP). By the 
end of 1964-65, the programme included 230 
out of 311 blocks, and in terms of cultivated 
area, the coverage accounted for about 7.5 mil
lion acres representing 35 per cent of the gross 
cropped area of the districts brought under it. 
Projections for the future indicate substantial 
increases ill farm output through intensifica
tion of the IADP programme in its twin aspects. 

28.54 As the new strategy developed, it aC!lui
red new dimensions. Short--term high yieldmg 
varieties of seeds have been found to be drought 
resistant. Shortening of the period of growth 
of crops under these programmes has proved to 
be an 'insurance against spells of drought' as 
revealed by the experience during the scarcities 
of the last two years. Ground water sUJ,lport is 
being developed. Intensive field operatIOns in
cluding levelling of lands, contour bunding and 
construction of field channels in some areas 
have begun. Mechanisation of a part of agricul
tural operations has also got a modest start; in 
a way this is unavoidable. But the pattern for 
future will continue to be a combination of 
labour-intensive and intermediate technologies.1 

28.:)~ A study of the newly developing farms 
shows that even a three acre farm can be econo
mically viable and have a surplus. The return 
per acre in intensive agriculture is substantial 
both on account of higher yields and remunera
tive prices for agricultural produce. A second im
portnnt aspect is that these new farms require 
larger manc1ays per acre of operational holding 
th an traditional farms, and the degree of inten
sive employment on the first is much greater. 
Ohservation visits to IADP districts also reveal 
Ihat agricultural labour in these areas is more 
inl'cnsively and continuously employed than 
ever hefore. Reports fr0111 States mdicatc that 
the agricnltural production programme has 
resulted in more employment, I'eduction of 
nnder-employment, increase in wages (both in 
cash and kind) above the minimum wages fixed 
nllder the Act, and general improvement in the 
economic condition of labour. - , 

28.!Hi These farms also represent the emergence 
of 'capitalist agriculture' encouraged by renlUne
rative prices for fooc1grains and by the agricul
tural strategy followed by Government which, 
makes large-scale scientific agriculture profitable. 

llW~ilc this wiJl. ~ake some type ~f labour r.edundant, it may generate opportunities fOl" nc,'/ skills in rUl'al areas. And 
eVidence of thiS IS already there III the agriculturally more prosperous tracts. , . 



Before 1960 there were only a few pockets of 
genuinely capitalist agriculture in parts of Pun
jab and Western UP., Central Gujarat, parts of 
Tamil Nadu and coastal Andhra. Now it is 
spreading into other IADP areas. There is an 
emergence of well-ta-do sections among feasant 
communities at the intermediate leve. The 
IADP has also created conditions for rural indus· 
trialisation. with remunerative prices for food
grains, there has been a progressive shift of 
income in favour of agriculturists. This may 
lead, as in Punjah /Haryana, to a progressive 
rural orientation of new industries. 

The New Strategy 
..... 28.57 A point that has been repeatedly empha

sised before us is the uneven effect of the new 
strategy of agricultural development on agricul
tural labour. The present arrangements put a 
somewhat heavy emphasis on the credit-worthy 
character of the applicant for loans or other 
assistance for agricultural inputs. Absence of 
inputs takes persons, whose only assets are a 
patch of land and labour, beyond the pale of 
the new strategy. Suitable arrangements should 
be made to direct the flow of a part of the co
operative or other institutional credit to the 
small cultivator worker to enable him to benefit 
from new agricultmal developments. 

28.58 Delay in the enactment of tenurial re
forms has acted as a damper to the new strategy, 
because the land is not recorded in the name of 
the tillel-. Tillers who belong to the category of 
small cultivators cannot invest their meagre 
savings under this new programme in the land 
for which they have no title. The tenurial re
forms should be implemented so that lhis section 
of farmers is fully involved in reaching targets 
of higher production. These two recommenda
~tions are expected to benefit small holders who 
are· a shade better than landless labour in the 
rural hierarchy. It is doubtful whether the im
provement of the former will mean either addi
tional employment or better payment to the 
latter. Its impact has to be viewed only in rela
tion to such small landholders who fall within 
the category of 'agricultural labour' by our deft
nition. Traditional farming is highly labour
intensive. Agricultural labour as a class also 
consists of a substantial portion of small culti
vators who own petty holdings of their own and 
who directly or indirectly work as share-crop
pers. For this category, the prices fixed for agri
cultural commodities have the same functional 
role as wage rates or money wages have for work· 

. ers O~llside agriculture. Land tenures pertaining 
to thIS category have, therefore, to be examined 
and rationalised. In formulating agricultural 

. price policies. the wage content of tlgricultural 
costs has also to be given d lle weight. . 

28.59 A landless worker is not in possession 
of the land on which his hut stands. Since a 
hut provides the worker with a bargaining capa
citv, and this is borne out from our inquiries, 
wc' recommend that landless labour should be 
put in ownership of the housc site. A drive 
should be launched to achieve this within the 
shortest possible time. Colonies of agricultural 
lahour, away from the present insanitary and 
unhygienic conditions, should also be establish
ed, keeping in view the integrated character of 
the rural community and the need for promot
ing social equality. 

Scarcities and Famines 

28.60 Agricultl1l'al labour, as the most vulner
ble section of the rural community, suffers under 
conditions created by scarcities and famines. 
Scarcity results from deficient, ill-distributed or 
ill-timed rainfall. In 1965, as many as 125 distri
cts with a popUlation of 4·7.6 millions in eight 
States were affected by drought; in 1966, 157 
district~ with a population of 102.6 millions in 
seven States were so visited. In 1966-67, a famine 
occurred in Bihar; a terrible scarcity depended 
into a famine and it was t he first famine to have 
heen declared as such in post-1ndel)endence 
India. During 1968-69, areas in Ane hra and 
Rajasthan came under the lengthening shadows 
of scarcity. 

28.61 Scarcity and famine conditions witness 
new developments in organisation of agricultural 
labour, and new experiments with different 
types of schemes, agencies for execution of 
schemes. fixation and revision of wages, and 
distribution of foodgrains to the landless through 
a chain of fair price shops. Extraordinary 
measures are undertaken to provide work for 
the unemployed aud to take care of the children, 
nursing and expectant mothers. Welfare 
llleasures are introduced on a large scale. Lessons 
of famine or scarcity are, however, lost when 
these conditions pass away, and both the admini
stration and the people tend to slide back to 
the llormal ron tine. But there is a good deal in 
these experiences to draw upon to tackle the 
problem of the rural unemployed on a per
manent and cOIlt.inuous basis. Since famine con
ditions, when declared, always evoke wide pub
lic sympalhies and support, the burden on pnb
lie authorities to that extenl is shared. As a 
long-term measure, there should be an intensive 
approach to development of the areas that are 
chronically susceptible to drought 01' famine. 

28.62 We also recommend that the implica
tions of crop insurance should be examined as 
a means of stabilisation of agricultural wages, 



particularly in relation to small landholders, 
The need for crop insurance to overcome the 
serious dislocation. ~auscd by crop failur~ owing 
to natural calamIties has to he recogl1lsec1. 

Bonded Labour-Its Disintegration 

~R.G~ Bonded labour can best be dcscribed in 
terms of debt bondage fixed for a time or a life-

. time or hereditarily clescnding fHim father to 
SOil in. sO.me cases. The system grew out of 
aCl1~e ~ndlgence an~ ,helplessness .o[ tribal and 
s~nll-tl'1bal. commUllltIes m the gnp of a preca
rlm.ls subSIstence ecollomy. There was a combi
natIOn of reasons for the depressioll of this sec
tion of the rllral population: uneconomic hold
~l1g~. mcagre inco~ne froI_n forcst produce, high 
1I1ndence of rent, lI1secunly of tenure and so on. 
To these were added the social compulsions 
whirh collstitULe the 'ostensible' and immediate 
c~~t1~es of. the system.. These are: the necessity 
of ll1curnng expenclitllre over marriage. avoid
ahlf expenditure on birth and death and general 
economic depression, Bonded labour is known 
hy various names slIch as Balia and Muliyas or 
Nag-71ll1liyas ill Orissa, Nil-11lajoor in Bengal, 
llarwais and Baramasiyas in North Bihar, 
Kamia ill South Bihar and Chotanagpur, Bar
washee in pans of Madhya Pradesh, Sewak and 
Ilaris in D.P .• Adiammars in Travancore, eke
minas in lVlalabar, I-lolyas in South. Kanara, 
Pannyals ill Tamil Nadll. Palcrus in Andhra, 
Hali in Glljarat. Sagri in Rajasthan. ]utha in 
Mysore and S~ri or Sanji in the Punjab. _ 

~8,(i4 The {'arlier drol'ts to c1eal with this pro
hlem were through legislatioll. The Bihar and 
Orissa Kamiallti Agreements Ac.e, 1920 declared 
(he agreements entered into between Kamias 
and their masters void unless (i) full terms of 
the agrecment we're duly emhodied in a docu
ment. (ii) a copy of the document was given to 
tbe Kamia. if the period of agreement exceeded 
one' year, (iii) the Kamia's remuneration under 
the agreement was fair and equitable and (iv) 
his liahility was COillpl(·tdy extinguished within 
thc term~ of the agreement. But the Act remains 
a dead letter. The Kalida system continued 
under a different llame called J-Ianvai in other 
parts. This only emphasises that mere legisla. 
tion i~ 110 remcdy for difliculties al'ising out of 
:conolllic (:()mpuls_i(~ns. With slow improvement 
1Il eC()110Il\I~ COI1ClttIOI1S, enforcement of teuancy 
laws, securIty of tenure and opportunity fO! 
cmployml'llt. the system has shown signs of dis
iutegration. Growing I1louetisution of the agri
clll~llI'a~ . ccoll,o,my,. de."elormen~ of agricllItlll'e, 
av~dabIhty of lllstltutlOna credit. spread of edu
cation and greater awareness have also some· 
what mitigated the evils of this system. 

53-1MSjN(..L/6!:l 
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Administration 

28.6:'\ We have noticed a considerable varia
tion in institutional arrangements for formula
tion, execution and enforcement of policies and 
programmes relating to agricultural labour. The 
Revenue Department in every State has its agen
cies spread all over the rural areas. Apart from 
normal administration, the Department also 
implements famine or scarcity relief measures. 
Owing to developments in the countryside, agri
cultural labour has come in contact with vari
ons other departments. sllch as Agriculture, 
Community Development :md Panchayat, Co
operation and Labour. As conditions about 
reaching" relief to agricultural labour vary from 
State to State, the administrative set-up for 
effective implementation of the relevant policies 
and programmes will have to be left to the 
State Governments. Having said this, we sug
ge.H that it would be useful to distinguish bet
ween different groups of recommendations that 
have he en made and the responsibility anocated 
for their implementation. For instance, there 
are (i) functiolH relating to enforcement of 
wages, and (ii) functions for development and 
employment. There should be suitable arrange
ments for ensl11'ing s11ch coordination as is neces
sary. In the years to come, as mentioned above. 
agricultural labolll' will become organised and 
comciolls. with developmcnt of agriculture and 
operation of snch processes as spread of educa
tion. Formation of labour corps, organisation of 
agricultural labour, and fixation, revision and 
enforcement of their wages have important 
polic.y and administrative implications and they 
have to be spelt ou t. All this underlines the 
!Jeee] for coordination at suitable levels of the 
vertical administration. We recommend that it 
is advisable to have one coordinating agency at 
the Centre and another ~t the State level. The 
location of the agency should be best left to 
the discretion of the Central and State Govern
ments. 

Tripartite ConsultatiolJ 

2R.(i(j There should also be tripartite consul
tative hodies consisting of the representatives of 
agricultural labour, employers and State Gov
ernments at the State and district levels to 
review periodically the conditions of agricultural 
labour, revise and enforce minimum wages, and 
lake stock of the impact of development pro
gramllles on their emploYlllent. At present, the 
voice of even organised rmal lahour is feeble, 
and in several parts of the countr), it is non-exis
tellt, It should be the function of the Govenl
meut to encourage the employers' and workers' 
Ol"ganisations at the Central, State and district 



le\'eI~ to come together for a meal1ingfuI dia-
10g\1e on problems which crop up from time to 
timc in rcgard to conditions of work of agricul
tural labour. 

Social Change 

28.67 There is, however, an equally important 
aspect of agricultural labour that calls for atten
don. As has hcen pointed out earlier, a major 
section of this class of lahour comes from sche
duled castes and scheduled tribes. The question 
of giving them social status has to be a part of 
the measures to be recommended for improving 
conditions of agriculLurallabour. National con
sciollsness in this regard was aroused by 
Mahatma Gandhi, the Father of the Nation 
and by other leaders, some oE them belonging 
to these communities themselves. The experi
ellce during the last twenty years has shown 
that this, hy itself. has not been adequate. 

" 

28.68 Attitudes towards change are condi
'tioned by economic compulsions or improve
ment A. greater measure of social acceptability 
for agricultural lahour. irrespective of caste, is 
evinced ill developing areas rather than in those 
where no development has taken place. In the 
form~r, the cultivator-employer is in need of 
labour and is rrepared to offer social concessions 
as a matter 0 enlightened self-interest. Where 
such need for labour is inconsequential, old atti
t~ldes continue to prevail. But flocial change 
consequent on improvement in economic status 
is necessarily slow. 

.. ;28.69 As it is, the period for special conces· 
sions for these communities had to be extended. 
The inquires preceding this extension witnessed 
~l ,clamour among backward communities to get 
themselves no~Hied in the Sched ule. This reflects 
ei~her poverty among these backward commu
II It les or the attractiveness of concessions. If it 
is the laaer, one could hope that a further ex
lension of such concession for a limited period 
would heIr these groups to acquire a greater 
measure 0 self-confidence. Also, the develop
ment of agricultnre itself through the new stra
tegy will make the cultivator-employer respect 
labour. Beyond expressing this hope, we are 
afraid, we have no short-term solution for the 
social problem, which is so deep-rooted. It can 
only be tackled hy continued processes of strict 
enforcement of social legislation and conscious 
and sustained efforts at education. 

FOREST LAnO\lR 

2$.70 Our forests are spread over 73 million 
hectares out of 327 million hectares of the total 
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geographical men of the country. The national 
forest polic), stipulat es that our aim should be to 
maintain at least one-third of the lnnd under 
forests. The present area under forests, which 
is 23.3 per cent of the total area, is not only in
adequate hut also unevenly distributed, the per
centage varying from 9.5 in Jammu and Kashmir 
State to 43.7 for Orissa. Forests have played 
and will continne to play a vital role III Oul' 
economy. They yield a variety of products 
which are conventionally classified as "major" 
and "minor". Forestry is an important industry 
in the public sector, about 90 per cent of it 
being State-owned, State-managed and worked 
hy specially crented Departments_ According to 
the 1!161 Census, labonr engaged in forestry, 
fishing and livestock constituted about 6.4 mil
lions out of the working force of ] 37.5 millions 
in the agricultural sector. Forestry and logging 
nrc a primary source of livelihood for a rela
tively small bu t significant section of workers 
(0.4 million) in rural areas, and a secondary 
sonrce of income for a much larger section of 
the community engaged in construction, wood 
work, fnrniture making and the like. . 

28.71 In what follows, however, we propose 
to confine ourselves only to labom engaged 
for forest work of all types. In view of the 
special problems involved, the Madhya Pradesh 
Government helped us by asking two of its 
experienced officers to prepare a report for onr 
consideration. We have benefited from this 
report, as indeed from the valuable information 
received from· other States and the personal 
visits paid hy some of us to make related 
investigations on the spot. The conclusiolls 
of our Study Gn'JlIp on Tribal Lahollr we're 
also useful. ',r' 

Recruitment 

28.72 Forest labollr is ordinarily elIlplny('~l 
by (i) the State Forest Departments on depart
mental works such as afforestatioll, protection 
of forC'sts, working of coupes, colleclioll of forest 
produce, cOJJstruction aud maintenance of forest 
roads and buildings; and (ii) ('ontraClors who 
take forests 011 lease on the conditiolls prescri
bed by the State Govel'lnents. The contractors 
can be (a) individuals, partncrship firms or 
corporate bodies. (h) forest lahour cooperative 
societies, and (c) quasi-government organisa
ti()~)S SllC!~ as coopcl':ttiv(! development corpo
rations. 1 he Madhya Pradesh Trihal Coopera
tive Dcv~lc!pment Corporation is. all example 
o~ ~c). ~ktlled workers are rcqmrctl for spe
CIalised Jobs snch as charcoal burning, catechu 
making .. and sawing; lhe semi.skillcd for logging' 
and fellmg; and unskilled for stacking, loading, 



unloading, and collection and trampOl tilJ~ of 
forest pro.dll.ce. Contractors engagc without 
any restnctlOll labour of their choice from 
forest villages or from villages ill or around 
the coupes to be worked by them. They havc 
to give rreference to forest villagers in the 
matter 0 employment. F01'cst labour can be 
divided illto three categories, viz., (i) local 

. labour, (ii) llligratory labour, and (iii) labour 
from the forest villages or settlement!. Local 
labour is recruited by the local forest agencies 
frolIl SLllTOliUdillg villages regularly every year 
£01' operatiolls sLlch a~ cOllstru(;lioll of forest 
roads, clearing lire liues aud arranging depart· 
melltal burning. Unskilled and semi-skilled 
labour [or ordinary forest works is plentiful 
throughout the yea!", except whell agncultural 
operations are in progress. Migratory labour is 
brought ill to l.he area, [or work extending over 
a year or more, for extraction and cOllversion 
of forest produce during the working scason. 
Labour in forest villages or sculemellts is per· 
manent. 

Forest VilJagc8 

2H.73 Exploitatioll of forest resources gave 
rise to the need for maintaining a regular 
supply of labour. The respollse to this need, 
in the early stages of forest exploitatiulI, was 
through estahlislullcnt of forest villages with a 
vit:w to securing permancnt and l-egular supply 
of labour [or forest operations and for pro
vidillg cmploymcllt to the 'Aclivasis'. These 
villages, unlike revellue villages, are not lIleal1t 
for extending cultivation. The terms 011 which 
people are allowed to scttle in forest villages 
are: (i) the Forest Department and the Con
tractors have the first daim to the labour of 
forest villagers 011 payment of the market rate; 
(ii) the villagers w111 not accept allY other em
plO}'lllCllt without ubtaillillg priur permissioll 
frolll the Forest Deparlments; and (iii) they can 
be summarily evictcd for non-c01llpliance with 
orders.l Prefen:llce is given to local people ill 
the malleI" of seltlelllcllt, became they have ex
p(~riellc(' ill thc cxtraction or handling of fore~t 
prod lIce. The .~ettlcrs elljoy the right to frec 
gralillg of their calllc and LO free supply of 
wood required for bOlla fide agricultural pur· 
poses, house Illlilding and repairs. A headman 
elecled by each village advises the forest officials 
ill the organisation and cmploymen t of forest 
labour. The system of forest viHag'es has beell 
criticised Oil tile groulld that the workers do 
not enjoy teuancy rights on lands which have 
been cleared by them and can be evicted for 
refusing to work. 
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Working Conditions 

28.H Thc problems faced by the forest 
workers ill regard to employment, wages. and 
working conditions have not beCH sptcmatlcally 
tackled. Even in States which have a pre
dominance of s1Ich labour, it has by and large 
remained ullorgauised. Various pieces of labour 
legislatioll do nol cover furest labour. A ll1eas~Il'e 
of protection is provided through the appl1c~
tiOll of the Minimulll vVages Act, I !J.1H to agn
cultural labour, but forcst labour does llot get 
relief under this legislation. Sea~onal operations 
do not a~sure full-time cmplo),lllcut to th~ fore~t 
workers all the ycar round. Afforebtatl,oll IS 

taken up Juring the rai!lY season; f:lhng of 
trees aud charcoal bUnllJ1g are earned all 
durilllS the dry periods. Shortage of labour is 
expcneuced during agri(ultural seasons, became 
labour which is lllostly drawn from the ranks 
of the slllall cultivating landholders 01' landlcss 
agricultural workers prefers t,o go back t<? agri
cultural operations. These {aclotS ?X~lalil the 
difficulties ill building up a 'speClabsed and 
stable' labour force [or forest operatiolls. Work
ing hours for labour cmployed by conlractors 
are not lixed. They range from 10 to 12. hours 
a day, with a break of au hour or two 1lI the 
afternoon. Workers employed by the foresL 
department report to work-sites ill the morning 
and retul'll home after putting in eight hours 
of work. They do not have to stay inside 
the forests at night. 

28.7;j Conditions of work in f(Jre~t operlltiollS 
are Ilot satisfactory. Labour has to work ill 
remote areas, away frolll home, uncler diflicult 
cond itiulls. ACcOllllllodatioll at w()rk-~ite i~ 
limited; supply of drinkiug water, bathing and 
washing facilities arc il1aclcljllat~. Alld ~() arc 
mcdiutl fad1i tics, transport amI rations. While 
this is the general picLUrc, GOVCl"lllllent alld in 
rare cases the wntratLors, have arrang-ctl for 
Ill('(lical and educational facilities allli lllalle pro
visioll for drinkillg water. We have becn told 
that tIll: facilitics are <lualitativcly betler oilly 
where a unioll is ()rg:llIi.~ed or where lab()ur 
is in clllonic short supply. But these }"{'pI'CSellt 
ollly a beginlling and va~t areas rcmaiu llll
wve-r('(l by thelll. One of the di~tressillg sights 
ill the forest 1l1l'aS is lack of attentioll to pre
\TllliOl1 of acei den ts and trcatlllcll t when Lhey 
do occur. In the forest areas visi t cd by us, 
the firsl-aid alT<lngclllclIts if they exi~ted at all, 
were very poor. The age Ills of contractors 
wholll we Illet conld not say whether there 
were allY cases withill their knowledge where a 

lThese terms nppear to br inequituus since there is all elemellt of C'Ull1jJulsiull ill (i) amI (ii), lwi thl! contractor h~lS mrrely 
to give preference to forest villagers and is not compelled to employ them. . 



" l'kel" lCl.ci\Cd PJ)mCllI 111 La~e of cmploy
mClll illjuL"). 

~~,7h "rolkcl~ .He clllplo~('d O~l a d.lil), ba is 
but they art> llut timc-rat-cd. ,[ le4..e·ralC 1S lll~ 
LOlUmon paLlerll, thollgh al LlLl1C~ a grollJ? oE 
them Lake 011 work as slIb-cOlill aLtars, PLece
rate i ftcn 1': Dt'lcd LO ill clcpartIU~lItal opera
tions fur extra lion of lilllber [or local lise and 
oLLa5iollalh' for road work. For quality w rk. 
LUnlral.LU111' cmplu) workers on job onlraCL. 

:!:-:I.77 ~lJ :,pclial lllachillcl y i:. ill opcra,Liull 
Em fixation or wages o( EOl C l labour; fLxcd 
principles Lllltl~r which ,,-agc are n:gu1. l~cl 
:llld ~LLled au: abo absc nt, In some a reas, EoI' 
(urc:.L labnul' cmplu~cd Oil departmcntal works, 
dai l~ wagc t-atc!'> arc fixed IJ)' the Collcctur ?l' 
the Divhiullal For sL Officel. Thc wagc:. paul 
by conlra 'tors va!"}' and are dependellt 011. the 
U' ailability 0.( labolll during differcnt pcnods, 
skill uf the worke» ' aud lhc urgellcy of tbe 
job, \Vage n ,LCll are nul llnifol'lll; ther differ 
not onl y [rom ~late LO Stalc but aho from 
region to region and pel"iod to pel-ioel. . [hey 
\ at)' in lleighbouring areas VCll for the same 
upctalion. Though wage rates have incrcased 
in tcCCnl rear:" lhe) havc uot kept pacc with 
tltc i ncrca:,c iu the price o( [oodgl'ai maud other 
necessities. Piece-rates for felling and logging 
o[ Limbcr ar determined by the size o[ thc tree 
and the labuut" inyol\'cd. 'Varkel's eng'aged ill 
collect ioll of minor forC~l 1 rod ucc such as gum, 
losha gra!), honey, \\' ax, t elld u leav 5, ,md 
multI/a flowcn arc paid un thc basi' of thc quan
tity and average (j u;Llitr uf thc producc coi 
l ted. During years of: drought and scarcity, 
forl'!.'it I abuur is anxiuu Lv b paid wages in 
kind rathel' than ill c<l:.h, a phenomcnoll nOl 

un 0111111011 with agricultural labour. It prefel's 
L work willi a cotltr<lt,tor to being engaged EoI' 
dcpanmclllal "'orb. Thill preference is showlI 
(JIlI~ if lhe iormcl all anal ge to 'upply food 
grains al \\'ork-silC1> al reasonable rates, 0 
n;fllO\C such difficulties in the way of lahon!", 
Lhe :\Iadllya Pl"lcicsh SLate Tribal' Cooperati,r 
Dcn:iopmclll Corpm aLion ha~ op ncu a numucr 
r fair pri( e llltOp... al cOllYeni III 1 cations, 

'Vorkcrll at (; lIsuall) paid once a week on the 
mal J..ct d,l\, Complainls ar c lllIllOIl abouL 
l1l:tllipulatiull of account. aud Lakillg acl,'an 
(,lg'C of lIH,:ir illiLclac), alld iglloran e wbile 
.ldjwHillg ad\'allcc~ againsL the " 'olk dOllc by 
lheJ1l, ,\7 rk d ne is lUeas L1l'cd j II such a 
Ulallllcr lhal the work. r is <llw~l) s the loscr. 
.-\ II lllal pra<:lkell CO Jl scq LICIIt 011 a weak SLate 
of orgallillatiml p,'c\'a il ill [on:::.L work ~Ilso. 
. \llcgaliolls o( undesirable pl'acLi cs by officials 
at dilrCl'C1Jt level ' of lhe forest deparLlllCl1l \\,cl'e 
lllad " but by alJd larg~, tIl }' WCrt: Ilot SII b
slau li aLcd ill the COlll":se of our enq uirics. 
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~8,78 :t 1 ill labolll i:, not a rcgulal slabi
lis(:d Llbuu r lor ueca LIse (i) lhc nal UI C o[ 
\\'uJ k ill Cil~IUd, (i i) opportunities uf eml?lo)
IHellL ill agrilUlLul'e during Lhc p~ak. agl'1<..ul 
lural !iCi-illOllll draw liJem away twm [ore1>L OpCl'~l 
lions, ( iii ) ac ' idents, illness and o lLtcr dOJllcs~l( 
\\,Ot ries ' lai111 l'heir prcsellcc al homc, and (~ .) 
the labour la<..ks lhe urge to carn and save 101' 
the raill), <.ht}. Fores t La IJOUI' is nOl organi~ed 
e. ·('cpl ill certain P?CkCIS, where trade lI~~Oll 
WOI J...er.-, ha" foulJd It feaslblc to ()peraLe. I hc 
rea~OIl~ [or apatll) l )\\'.<ll'd ' urgau isill~ tl,lC,lll 
scLycs a le (i) illiL Tac!, Igllolall 'c ~1,lld IllddI,('I'
Clle' o[ Lhe II ibal (orc~L labour, (II) 11011- X1Sl

en( e u( a regular (ol-esL lauolU' [o:,~~, (iii), 
il1 Slab ilil ~ ul CUlpl u) lll Cll l elu .w :,Iuli ing ul 
\\ 01 k sites al1d 10 'allOLlS; antI <IV) 1 CIl1()lrnCs~ 
<llld lack of eas) a c(.:ssibllil) £01' lrade uuioll 
wOl'k{!r~ to 1\' 01'1-: area.' and forcsl vmages , Herc 
agai II , a (losc parallel GL~1 be lIoticed bCl\\ CCIl 
agl'icultural labollr alld [( reM laboltl. 

l'Olest Coupcl'at.hcs and NationaLi 'adou 

:.!H,7!J A.ga illbl this h;-l( kg-round, \\' lake lIOle 
o[ lhe more rccellL cl vclopmculs wlli 'h arc 
not yet OlllllHlII to all Slatcs but which will 
'haye ' an importanL bearing' Ull condiLions oC 
lorCbl lahour ill [uturc, Thesc fall in twu 
groups- (a) oopcl'ttti\'cs, alld (bl n::lt~onalisatioll . 
Forcst lab Ul' has bcen orgalllsc I lllLO labour 
(oopcl'<llivc sod (ic~ L eliminaLe th expl( ita
t iuJl by middlemen alld Lradcrs am} Lo e ll su re 
11 It ouly lair W<l!?CS to labonr, but also, <~ sh~re 
ill profits OUL of the conl.-aCLs for uLlltsalwn 
1)[ {orcsi resoUl ces wh ich arc ,ntruslcd t lh sr 
bod les, l'llC [onllal ion of coopcl'ali\' deve
lnpmcnl cnrporalio),ls is an.Ol~ l el' arialiol.l of 
Lhe salllC theme. Such. SOCIdlCS 11a\'c lhrncd, 
blLt only ill areas \\,hCI'C llodal workcrs with 
'OLlsic1cral)}r pasl exper icncc ha\'c taken 
itILcl' '~l ill Lhcil' furmation and day.to day 
\,'ol 'king. In 1i01l1' uthcrs, til y arc reported 
to havc operated as agellts o[ 11 Ll'aC
LOr!>. The I)lhcr developUlclll is naLiol1:11is;t
lioll uf a major foresL proclu c, vi;. .) lhe ca ll '
liOll or I Cllt/II leavc!i . Th ugh br 110 Ulcam 
C(J1l1l1l011 La all SlaLcs, this H ·tivit)' has paid 
rich cl[\'idellcb Oil least ill OIlC. It has increased 
apprec iably l-ll r \ till S a I't ILlI g' to Llw, St~lLC 
exchcqllcr. It has 1 epl aced til explulLatn'c 
system dOlllil1al.cd b ' lllic.lcllcm'll, l ,'adcrs :.Iud 
COlllL'actors who arbitrarily Il. ·ed prj cs f r lll(' 
fOl'esl prodllcc, b ' a departmental agcllc), which 
IH L only pays an ill _l'casillgly lli.ghcr price [( l' 
L11 pr dllec bu t also Illak '5 rcgular I a '111 ' IllS . 

Because of the ad\'al1Lagcs this opcl':1tion b<ls 
brought to forest labour, th ' !'c is a dcmand 
th:ll the SLale should takc () cr the explo itatioll 
of mhe!' [orc!:>t produ e as wcll, 



R('commenda tjUllS 

~R.N (l Forc .. ~ 1 la l)()ur I: 1,11 ::;"11 111 :dc lip (ll 
LJ lJOlII" [rUIlL tribal ( UI1ll1IUlliLic!) \,,1 :( 1 1I .1\ C dcep 

()logical and l'lOllClllli( links " ilil 111C [nrc"L~ 
liley lin: in . Tl"lIJal:s have bl'el l ' .·m,iLiyc ill 
l1Jci) rea lioll LO I be r sCl"Yalio ll o[ [.)n.! SL area:" 
and this reaClioll lI us been all imj)Ollalll cle
lIl c nl ill Iheir J1)()\'CltlClll lS. ,,~c 10 nOl pr lpll'>l 

Lo {,l1lel iliLO a disCll!'l'iicm uf the ll1ca~lIr'S f()r 
ameliorat io1l o r the C'fllld [Lioll s of t ri l, a1 (0 111 -
Jl1unili cs ill l (l l ('~ l ,ll l!a:s (11 g·(.' ll el'<l 1. bCl;LlISC 

Llll' !> ha, . 1)['('11 (0\ cr('d b\ Lb e C IJIlllui ssioll 
011 St:]1 duled ll ' ibcs (1901) : \V r c UllHlIcud 
r[lat forc sL bholll in gcllt.'lal alld Iril)<11 {OIesL 
I .lholl l il) I al'li(uial' ~I I Dllld be tl'Ca lCll wiill 
lill(, IIl1ci el" lall clill g. There is , I g rcLlLe r scojJC' 
fOl cmploymenl o[ lh e lll(.'lIlbers of t l! SA C0 111 -

Il illnili l.:s <1-:-' fi re' ,\'atcb rs, [or 1!t guard:s aliI 
I ;ll1gcrs j[ th(.'~ <lI C qualificd alld ~llfti(icnL]y 
l' ~pcricllc ·d. 

~~ , 8 1 ] h e II c1Ltrc uL fOf'est l.tlWlIt .111 not 
bc di\'{)ITCd frolll lll :ll or OLlieI' L0Il1ll11111itic'i 
si lniiarl y piau·d. J\11 operal iOllS C( nllC'(' led with 
t h(' eX l1 it al io!) of [01'C 1 pr Klu e in which 
thcse cOmI1llll1iLi cs ;Ir(' eng;\gcd and trade in 
11l :1jOl' ,lI1cl mil1(11' pi OcillCC should hc nation;lli.,ed 
10 Cll ~ lIrC clltlUI ill g !Jell fit 10 fO),CbL lal Ill' atH1 
Ill e Stalc, 

!;!l::.R2 A P Cll ll il ll C111 labolll' l'Ol'p" di\(lrtccl 
(rolll agTi ' uhllrc amI :I\'a ilablc [or clllplo) lH e l ll 

01 1 (nt-CSL " 'o rk !1 slloldd he o l'gan ised all 111 , 
sallic lines a ~ lite agric ultllrc labolll corps n .:
uHllm ndcd c: l1li('1'. III th e " ';m, LO (om, x 
ploilatioll o f fo reH r (ltlr ·cs ;llItl c~lablis lti llg
nl' £orcM-i>ascc] inrlii st ri cs \,· ill make ol'gani s{I 
tion of s liell a force II cecs,~:tI')'. A 1Jegillnin~ 
sllould [JC mad ill scle 'tc(l al'C lS ill t':llh SLaLe, 
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~8.R:3 For ,~ t 1 aboUl oopcra ti vc :5ocieti~s, 
llll'oll'l'h \\' l1i c11 \\ "rkcr'> ::Il (' I raincd alld eqUIp 

IJC'd L~) (l)n :lllisc l 'llt'llI~cl\'c. shoull be ell 'OU ., 
raged rlll d Llcamlincd. In allY cnsc, lltc )' 
lIould be kepl ;("' ;1), [ 1'0111 the pale uf inflll n (' 

or cOlllr<l Cl.ur:" Thcl'c !>ho ultl be C )UI tl imlLcd 
,') uppon fo1' lhem frum clifl'e rclll c1epal'L_111eIlL~, oi' 
Lite Stale GoyenunClll, Su ')1 mallugcnal <L"iWit
alice, llaining and lllarkeLillg facili ties as lhe~ 
IIccd sllrJlIld bc' llIade J\'aihlhle in th initial 
s lag t s, 

~1\,H·l I'll plll ' tim es I'Ll! g l aliI 1)[ lClIlIPCllS ; I' 

I ion OIl at (Ollill or cLi sa lJillty aud ill JUI \ to tli c 
H·Ol-J...Cl' clul'illg Lh'(' u)Llrsc o(cl11pl()~llIelli :-.hollld 
be (' I ri g-LII LO obviaLe ri g idili s ill Ih e mall c l" 
of payll1enl. 

~N .t),j r h e i\tillil1l11111 \V;.t g('~ All 1~).1K should 
I)c eX I Cllcl c d l O ((1n~ l forest Iaboul'. A ll Olll 

11:(.(1 1\ (111 ' 11(1:11 iOll s lO impn \' lhe ClITangcll lc l1l S 
[()r ILxalioll alld ill1p1cmellLat io l1 of lllillillllllli 
waR'coS sho uld ; il ~ appl ' 10 su ch la l)our. A 
s llilable pmlc tllrc ,,[wHld I c ,'oIvcd (o r prompL 
payment of wagcs. The forest manual should 
be modified to deaJ Wi lli irn:~ 1I1ar i!ic~ in Lhe 
IlltllLel' of paylll Ill; J lilts sllOull b framed 
ullder tlpp rop ri at lcgi-s ialioll to pm\'ic1e a 
\\ age carel to each workcr ",hcr c iLL adnl l lccs, 

if a ll ), :llld adjll Ill1cll b agai l lsL payment. (If 
\\' 01'1." 111 ilclc should IJ e imli cn tccl. ~lal' Gov rll 
lIl(.'lll s ilIa ) l'Ollsider involving lucaJ p a mh ;lp lI s 
01' aClion Ilodi es o( local communiti es i n thc 
I ask o f eu(orC' llICl11 o ( wage' ('O IH!':! -Is ull lilc 
e lllpio )('r!l nf [ OI'Cst 1a l til' , 

2:-\.81; Il l' forest dcpa l llll Ill / U ) lllra 'lor" 
~hOlild IJ ' CII{(l lLt'agccl I n make available 'i llch 
f(l(' ilili 'S ; l ~ r~lir- pricc sh ops for LlistrilHll.ioLI or 
roudg-raim, parLicu larl )' c1urirlg (l1 e Jiffi{ ulc 
I II 0 11 L II ~ \\' II ' 11 1 h c!'Ie II l'C a~ ; I .. C ('II t () O' , 



ANNEXURE I 
(Ref. Pan!. 2ti, 1) 

'!wrl s/wwillg Disiriblllj II oj Pupulcltion 1I11d r VorkcrJ for .1[{-11llIia bJv Rural alit! Urban Areas aucl 
r1lsa b)' Sectors n/ ,·lclivilJl according La Ihe 1961 CCII.sm. 

n.ur,ll non-workcr!i 
1977·5 
(45'OG) 

I 
Agricliltur.d wOI·krl'li 

J3l3 ·4· 

I 

Rural P~'PUI,tliol1 
3600· 
tB2'1l2 1 

) 

Ruril 1 worker.> 
1622·5 
(36, 96) 

I 
. ) 

N n ll-.!gr1(;lIllUl'.d work I'~ 

279· 1 
(6· 3(j) 

fOlal pupulation 
4389·4-
(100.00) 

I 

(F igure", in I.lklbJ 

I 
Urb<lll population 

Total workcl'S 
W86· 8 
(42'90) 

7U!l· I· 
(17·!)8) 

) 

rball workers 
264·3 
(G' 02) 

) 

) 
NUlI-agt·i<.;ultural \\ orkl"l's 

232·3 
(5,29) 

U l'I)clll HOIl-workers 
525·1 
( 11· 96) 

. I 
;\gl".L<.:ullul">l1 WUl'klTS 

32·() 
(0- 73) 

I 
-------- l- Total AgriclIltu[,L] wurk I'll +----

.~ 

979 -0 
in ·30) 

AgricullmallalJuLLl" 

306-0 
(6 - 97) 

I 

1375 - .~ 
(31'33) 

(Jther <lgril ulltlril. J 
\\'ul'kcl'S ill iuduglry 

Division 0 
5B .. 1-
(1-33) 

Olh r ,lgricullllral Agl'icll ltLll'all,dwLll' 
w{Jl'kers illllLdllslry 

Divi~i()n 0 
5-5 
(0, 13) 

D·2 
(1)'21) 

I 
-------;,. Tolal .tgri(..ultllra L +

!.t bOtlL' 

315·2 
(7· IOJ 

~Ol'l:-Figurc,; in brackets gi\'c pen:cmages tll tutal POPUI,llioll 

CUlli\',WJI", 

17-3 
(0 ·3U) 

Suw.e;-llLlsrLl 011 C:cmlu ur Illdi,t I !..II d , V" I, r. 1'.l!L If U(i). 

-11 ':I-
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Dislribllfion of [alief! to lalldless ngriruffllrnl It'Olkers throllgh Slale ngel/C)'. 

Name of Slate 

(1 ) 

Assam 

Bilwr 

Jammu & K, shmir 

11adIJy.l Pr:ld"sla 

l\1ac1l':ts 

" f),501"l-

Plln}\b 

Rajas than 

(WI' Pr <l d ~sh 

VVesl nrllg:tl 

TOTAL 

ANNEXIJRE II 
(Ref. para 28.8) 

Extent of land 
distribllted 

(in I.lkll ;teres) 

(2) 

3·::132 

~ul :!vai lablt.: 

0·481 

23 ·-1.'i7 

3 ·111 

(;·-107 

7·22() 

1·6G3 

1 ·G7!) 

9·11·2 

]·220 
---------

107 <i1-5 
(10· 7 mi ll ion :l.cl'{,s) 

SIIIII'I't: J.~nd Rcforrn. Division, PJallJllJlg Commissiol). 

l'rhis does not include J;md dt'r la.red sll!'plll'l n~ a \'I'sH lt of impositi' 11 uf ceiling OIL land holdings. 
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ANNEXURE I U 
(Rr.f. para 28.22) 

Ref]uimnCli l (if JJ allllt~vs in AgricultuJ'e 

Region Crops I nt('n, it y l\C,I IC[ayS l}1'r acre or the holding 
r---- _.A. ___ _ 

Local variet ies TIYP 

r. Sillgff (.'m/I (.',t/lir'lZl;u/) (i'!f"'Hi~l' (ifnt!li~','l irl/l about l.) 

Ol'i ~:l (Sa mhalplll'l 

\\" ',1 H,·H[\'.d (H ()(Jg-llly :md ~·I P.lrg.lll::'~ ) 

),fah:1!"., .... hU\l (:\hn,..clll ~!g.lT) . 

P :ldcly 

P.tckk 
.lUl'· 

J(')\I!,lr 
lbjr.l c· \\'lwat 

(J·92 -1 3 03 

1 . (l i 'i5 75 

L· at] 19 2~J 

IT. l,,[alSiL'': .Uulli-{lnjJ A ![l i(1l{IIII c' (ill/em it I' 1 . 1-2·01 

\Vh(,:l.t 
Wllt'at, 
Cram, .!n llOll 

P .1tltly 

WILCal 
S\ I g:\rr~ln~ 

[ · ;'0 

2, 00 

1·,'i0 

97 

73 

137 

10:3 

TIL ill lflllil'e Jfttlli-llop Agrimltllre wi/It .Hr, luwiHllil)ll ( illlellrii:>' 2·00 ) 

Punjilh \VIll";)t 2·00 21 47 
l\' llt',l t, (;C:Wl 

( :ottUH 

Paddy 2·()(J 7" 011 

V\[ilt':lt 2·()1) G3 I.lQ 
S ug.H·ell I t> 

~r;,'ullra : I. 1101' mandays pCI' acrt! of the h lcliap; under loraJ Val'ielk~ in 
Stat!!ll1cms, I & n: Re] Ol'ls r f'at'm M'llln.g'·lleJ) l SI udies, 
1finislry lit' food amI Agrinil lurc, 

2. for l\Ianfby~ on IIYP: On the basi'! f rash t·XJlt'Il . t'S 0/\ 

add itium. t JalJOlll' ill the Repon Ull th e High Yi,·lcling varieLies 
Pl'Ogl'~ll1l111(', Kh fll' iJ' 191 jf)-li7. 

::I. Fot SI;del1Wltt tJ [ : On th e hasis (,f I hI' a bove two .~O lll'ces • 
.. f[I' l ,oaking allowall l'~ ~ [. displ;l('('Il1Cllt nj" labour due !IJ 

lllf'chanis:uioll or plollghing, I n ! l'\'(,SI illq' and lhl" ·Sjlillg. 



CHAP'lER 29 

UN ORGANISED LABOUR 

We )10W t'lke up for discu!>sioll the isstil,::' 
connected w ith another group of workers, who 
can llot JJC identified by a delinition hut could 
he desC! i lx:d as thos~ who have not been ;Ihlc 
to organise in p Ll rsui t of a cOlllmon 01> i t ti vt: 
because 01 cnnslraillL!j sl1<:h as (a) casual i1uture 
of cmploynlcJ It, (b) i?;T1() raIJCe ~lIld illitelcl( y, 
(<:) smal l l:Ji/.(~ of cstabl ishlllcnH 1\"itll low lapi[<!l 
jn vest mel! L pel' pCl~,on en) plo~'cd, (d) SC;I tI cl'cd 
n aLure nt cSlalJ li~hlll l"J IL "', and (e) slIpCriUl 
stren g-th n1' lhc employel' upcrating ,~I1)gl\' CIt' ill 
c(Jmbitl:lliclll. -VVc dn J1nt propose to c(}\cr 'vcry 
SCClOl' of sllch c lllplo j'meJl(, IWl tal.e up (;]l<:' 

goric' when: the nllll1bcl 1)£ workers is large 
and wbere i 111' )l'lll:U'lnll ~d JOllt thelll is available 
in some form, The CilLegor ies Il<ltllrally will be 
illlli;trative ralher lhan exhaustive, These ale: 
(i) cO tHract labour includ ing construction \\,Ol'
kc)',~ ; (ii) C:lsllaJ labour; (in) labour C'D1pJ()}"cd 
in .~ Jl)all scale industry: (iv) hand-loolll Jpower
lO(lln wOl.'lers; (v) hidi and cj~m' W01'I'cl's~ (\' i) 
en l!>] yc(.!s in shops and commercial t'stablish
lllellt':-;; (vi i) :3\\ cepers and scavcngers; (viii) \VOL

kers ill tanncr ies: (, ix) tti hal J abo Ul', and (x) 
othcr ulJjJ)'of:ected luuol/f. T})L'rc wlU be l1 

ccrtaill nWaSlll'C of over]"p IJI'!t"wCC lJ ~hcll1 , For 
imulI1cc, IJidi and cigar establisb1l1~nls (';111 Ldl 
IllH1cl' (iii), (y) and (vi); COlltracL labou!' will Ill' 

fOlllld ill (iii); and sn will casual labour :ll1d 
sn C Ill . T hese calc,u:()l'i~s l'iill illcludt: wor1,cro; 
1,'llu arc pnnccf:ccl hy SI)I1lC Jabol]), legislatiolJ. 
all!'} othcr' who arc IlOL. \Vc expecL Lhat bel
ween Lhem, the cat<.:gor ics of workers dealt ,,,il h 
'Will lhrow lip a rall~c of issues which "iLl 
COVel' Li1 {! 1'I.;Si. or llnl)rg-anis(.'d / llllprnll.': II(,ci 
labollr ;:r'l well. 

SOlUTe.S of InlOl'lllillioll 

~!) ,I \Ve ha re ~() 11l' ,lcl \\ ill ily ill all all ·;t 
wll 'n.: 11,-"I.-h;ll1d slmli c.; uf dilrc:n'lll c<lI l!'..!, (Jrit:s 

or 11 1 1!lr.~;l l1i , t'd Idhmll' h(l\'(' ll()l l'CI.:Il l;lldel'

takell, ,Illd lv/ len: SI(f'iJ illful'lll,lli( fl :l~ is :l\'air
aldl' j.; Ilut ac]c(ttw!t..:, Ow ing' LlJ~ ((IUL"'i ': (If 
c\'idcllCC, tilt.! l'q)I'c'{t:tlt;lti\ cs oj' St; l j{, em'I '1 ll-
11l{'l1LS illid ~ C)lll" Illli()lls shed lighL on lhc 
C!Jlldif illns ()i c;t~llal etHel COlli r; I 1 l ai.}r)IIL 

Employers or slwps ,m ei U)1l1111CI'I i;t1 c!->lal) 1 i~h-
111(;11 ts met LIS :llld eXI 1 ai ncd L}H.:i 1 sLand ,nd 
so did llllioJJS mg;uti')ed by their ,,'urk ' rs , ,"Vc 
abu al'r;lJ)gecl for a speci;lt ~tlldy of LlholJr 
conditlDJlS i ll 'm:llI-sca]c industri{~s ill Oll e Stat-c 
and IlSCU it as J. mndel for lI11dcrSlanding', 
tllrollgh Lhc IlcLr of Ed ucatioll Offic('t's of Lhe 

<. :{::llll'al Bo"u'd of vVorkers' EduL'acioll, the posi
t lOU in .sclcCI'ed cmplo),l11(:nts j n otber States. 
,-\If;: set up three Study Groups especiaUy to 
llml ~rstand the problcrns of (i) conslnlction 
\Vorl (.:I~, (ii; sw cptrs and scavengers, and (iii) 
tl' i btll l:1buur. rlleir reports have heen of COI1-

~i(kt able d')sis£.(lllCC ill reaching- Oil!' Gncltngs, 

~~I ,2 ') hl! 1961 Census put~ the Lot al nmnher 
(1[' ll()n -ag, d~ldl ural W,l!!,'C'C:ltnel s at about 
j 'WClllV-fc)lIl' llliHil)11S. If from this lJlIll1iJcr the 
Ullal illlIllber of workers e!npl(}y~d in the (lrt~a
lIhnl 'icctOl, n:llndy, l('gi.stt'lC(l [~lcl'Orics, rnines, 
planla(i(Jn~, gm'(,ll1nWllt Hlld qunsi-goV(!TllJllcnt 
:J(ltljt·~, pnll:--, illslIr;llHt',. ba1lks, CLI'" ,.;hicb 
I lltl1lbL'l" alJ(ltll f()lIrt(' Cll lllilliolls is de lUCltd, 
Oil" 6,~ 1'i 'I IOllgll <,,:sLi1llalt,: of wOl' kcrs in the 
1[l!Org'<ll1is~c1 . .,cctor. Uesirles lhc ten Iflitiioll 
h()rkcI'S so arrived at, Lllt:J'e :lrc a J:Jrgc JlllJllIJCr 

of 'i'I)! kelS lILlle\' tIn!) 'Clll pI 0)'<: I.!S , in the COtl,Lge 
:;1](1 hOllsehold illdu'i~ri 'S and h<Lm.l irrafls; ac
cordillg tu lh~ 19G1 C<.:t1Sus. the llltnJba of 
SII(.' lI workCls is d<.:Vt:ll IlIiJ[iollS, i ll1d tll<:sc laltel' 
i\C C;t 11110 l cliver because oj' the absellce of 
clllploY>l -cmpLoycc YcLlri()11'i1iip in Lhclll. 

:!. SS{.',~~iJll(;llt of Polki!s 

~!J,,'J Beyond a mention ill tI le l~Ht; Policy 
f'lilfelll(.'IJI, (: II\'Cn lll lCnt iJ'lW! ltilherto paid 
in;ltieqllatc allelltitlll lO lltl':''i(' wurkel'); dcspile 
(he fan 11l;1[ liley GmstiLutc a f:lir pl'llpClrtiol1 
of lht1~{~ \,llll I)Hld Lin.: J-!.'( )o(b and vrm'id<.: 5" r
\'i( ('~, En'Jl ill (he ()]'g:llli~('d SC( tor, a secLio n 
( J1' t It: to1,IJ LiIJlJtJr f()) :L'C has 10 J.Jt ] ' J't om of 
till' plIl'\'i(;I'" III If·gislatioll. f)t!( ' :IllSC ~ ()lllt: (.;~la b
li hlllCllts ,.lIwlu\, wurk<'IS ]e~s Ihall tlle 11lini-
11 1l11l1 l1lmJl }(, I~ pi c~\I'ihcd ill llH.: Ltw, In the 
ail';{'IH'<': (,[ plollt :r orgalli:.;aduil, rlle\' :1)' IlOt 

;,jlk, ii, <'sud)l i .. il, lhei l ' l'~';I'i(Jll;d)lt; (Llims .11111 

SCt 11lL: Plt)!lll' wfll'kin!_\' ('ull ditiol1s , It j~ ~l tOIl1 -
llllll! ClIl1IJ'iailll Iltal 11)(; b"lh.: liLS (1E labout' 
l<:'p;i~laLioll ha\t' 1I11 t rear'bed l'llral ill1cl 1l1'J()l'
P;:lll is('cl I aboul . TIH~ :\ r ill imull1 ~V~lg<.:S . \( t, 
I~Jl:-1 "';IS Ih e.: li nn :tU~.'1I 1[l1 ,I I st;fl tltol'Y r~gula, 
lillll of wages, ;wd [0 S()l)IC !-' ..... [ClJ l . working 
Ctllldi Li(JIlS or 1 ai)()ur t:lllplll, ccl in lh' swealcd 
Ll':~tk~" LtllOIl!' ellg-ag'<:ci ill these ~l.11I?L(lYI1Wlll:-;, 
IH.:I11)4 11lll1lg;ll l l<;'d, kid weilk. bal':.!,-i'lllllllg' 1JI)\\' '1' 

alld h;ld bee ll Cit-pi hcd of rl':J'l()I1ahle wage ,1Ilc! 
worUllf!,' u)JHJitloll,'i, ;\p:t l'l frllm the itlcJfcc
lj~'c1~' illlplcJJ1l'lltt:d j\fjJ]imum 'V; l g-~S Act. tJlCY 
do nOl have all ' other legis la t ivc pr()l<:cri(ll1. 
T he F;lCtorics .\ .l, 1 ~}1S ;tnd the Tndustri;Jl 
Disputes Act , 1!J47, which colltain 's I)('cific <lnd 



detailed provISIOns for items within thcil- pur
view, wen! nOl dcsiglltd to meet the condition." 
of and l'equircmcllt<; in al1ol'g::miscd illdustries 
and cll1ploymcnL·. In taking cognisance of lhe 
plight of such labour, the Tbinl Plan rnenlion-
d: "while COllsic1erable improvements had 

occurred In the I iving and working conditions 
of employes in large and organised inuusu'ies, 
o, ... ·ing bUlh to Slate activit)' and ll"<Ide union 
aClion, a great deal of lee-way reillained LO be 
made up In "CSpCl t of lhe wOl'kcn engaged in 
agriclIlwre and ullorganiscd industrics awl that 
their condition should becomc a matter of 
spccial concern t) gOyernIllenl a well a.., to 
labour organisaLion ".1 A reference W~tS also 
made in the Plan to the building and anstTlJC
tion indllSU'Y in which pTogrammes of expall
sivll c<ollled for greater alLcutioll to safcly 
standards. The inforIllal meeLinp; of Labour 
Uinibtcrl> in. AugU$l, I gG~ cudor 'ec1 the Plan 
Statement and called for (i) greater atlcllLion 
to be paid to the conditions of labour in llll
orgall ised i nei ustries which could not be go"er· 
ned b:- legislatlon cJfectivcly; (ii) formulation 
of a separate code (or laying down minimum 
sen'ice and working condition.e; for them; aild 
(iii) appointment of labour offircl-s to as.;isL in 
the proper enforCClllclIt of the code ill (ii) 
above. In spite of this lecisiol1, no s~Li (actory 
machinery bas been rcported to hayc heen se't 
up for Laking cognisance of labour displllcs in 
several StalC'i. It is agaimt this asscssment ot 
PlJlicy that we examine the m:Ulers in regard 
to the specific ciltcg" ries referreci to ill Lh 
opening paragraph. 

Contr.tct Labom'/Constructioll 'Vorkers 

29.4 'Contract LahollT' C;In be distinguished 
from 'direct labour' in terms of employment 
rebLionship with the principal cstablisllment 
and mctblJ? at: wage pa~'meJlt. Unlike direct 
labour whIch IS hOTne on the payor mUSlcr 
roll of the est: bl ishment and entitled (0 b<.: 
r~lid \~agc~. directly, contract labour, by and 
layge, IS ~~lther b0l"1.1C 011 pay-ro!l nor i<i paid 
dIrectly. 1 he e lahllshment which famls Olll 

work tn a contractor(s) noes not owe any cl ired 
re<;pollsilJility in regard to his/ lheir labom-. Tn 
sevcral contr~cts lhe wage rates to be paid to 
bbOlU- ar' stipulatcd. bllt whether paynlcn l is 
made on that basis or not is hardly the C()n 1 n 
oE th~ c~}}1tractol' himseJ( or of th~ person/ 
ol"gal1lsatlOl1 for l\'hom the C()lltractor works. 

29;5 The ad\'anta;J"cs to t.he ~mployeT in em· 
plo~'lng con~~'act lah~'}L1r are (I) production at 
lower cost: (11) eng~f{lllg labout" without having 
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to _· tend fl-inge benefits stich as lea\'e wages, 
Emplo)ces' tate InslLrance or Provident Fnnd 
l()l1trihuLion, ,nld bonus; (iii) general reduc
litlll of the overhead COSt :lud the administra· 
I j\C burden of maintaini ng an cslalJlishl11en t: 
and (iv) the sheer 'cconomi 's' of fnr1l1ing OUl 
contracts [or maltLlfacmrc of certa in compo
llcnLs ralher thall investing capital and instal · 
lillg plants [or lheir manufacture, Contract 
laiJoul' can broatlly be diyided inlO two sel 
caLegories; l hose em plo -cd on jab con tra ' ls, 
:lIlcl OLhcrs 011 labour contracts. L;I1'ge estab
lisll1l1 nL<; give out contracts of job or of 
panicula1' operations, e.g .. loadillg and L1l11oad
in~, tv contractor' on lump-sum paymellt. The 
lOll Lract T engages his 0"\\'11 workers. The con
LI actor can he ~In individual or al1 establish
ment or CVCll a senior worker like a maistry or 
a lllukacLlm or a sirdar. The proLCctiofl re· 
n:i\.'ct1 by cOllll;H.: t labour "::tries according to 
the situation. 

~~J.(j Review of Tl'encll;: The 'Whitley Com
Oli'>Sion recoTllmended the abolition of contract 
I a botll- by implication. The Bombay Textile 
Labour Enquiry Committee stale 1 thal "if the 
III allagemcll t of the 111 ill:" d icl n O( I, assume 
respollsibility fm such labour". lh'1'e 'was 
"e,'e1"Y likelihood of its being swealed and 
e:->.ploileu by the contractor"; il also reCOlll 
Il1clld(!d the abolition of tltc "con tract system 
of engaging lahour" as soon as po 'sible and 
"that workers few every deparlll1Clll in a mill 
shoult1 be recrllited tine] paid directly J y thc 
llltlllagement." The Hihar Labour Emluiry 
Committee c;ondcmllcd tllc practice of re<.:nlil
ill~' labour through contractors because they 
said: "the contractors ordinaril' lad a sense 
of moral obligation I.owards laboul "hkh the 
'lllp1oyers or Lh~ managers are cxpe ·ted LO 
b a\ e, ttnd, thercIOl-e, do not orten hesitaLe to 
c_'ploit the helpless position or labmw in the ir 
cltarf!;e". The Rege Committee (19·j(j) found 
that the system of con tract labou r 'was Vel y 
milch in vogu '. 

29.7 As a result of these fjtlding. , the scope 
of the de(initi n of "worker" in tIl(' Factories 
A t (194R). the Mincs Act (I ~1!)2) alld the Plan
tat.ions Labour Act (1951), was cnlm'gcd to ill 
dude contract )nb0ur. Contract labollr ill !jomc 
Set'lOlS became entitled to fhe hCI1c!iLS uf work 
ing conditions and houn; of work adllJissihle 
L~ the labour directlv employed. '1'1 e definition 
of the term him01ccl ialc mplo\lcr" under the 
Employ~es' Slate Jnsma!1Ce Act (l fH8) e 'I'c llde d 
hl":111h lll:;il1l' Jl1Ce benchts to conllHCL lahollL 



Ali it means is that ill providing working con
ditions as required under the statnte, the 
strength of contract labour is to be taken into 
account. The Dock vVorkers' (RegulaLion o[ 
Employment) Act, EHS prolected the elllploy
ment, w;Jge and welfare conditions 01 spe<.ifletl 
categories of contract lclbonr employed at major 
docks. As a result of the recommendations of 
the Industrial Committee on Coal Mines, COIl
tract labour was abolished in railway ollieries 
in 1948. The Central Public Works Department 
(CPWD) Rules for O11tractors became opera
ti \'e ill 19·HJ; job contracts were to be given 
only to contl';tctors who weTe on lhe "Appro\'ed 
List" and wbo agreed to pay "fail· wages" to 
w01'kcrs and provide welfare services and hous
ing of the specified standard. Non-colllpli:mcc 
with those provisions would result in call1el]a
tion of onrracl. The 'fair wage' i'i n(ltified 
at the lime of inviting tenders. A similar 
system was introduced by the railways (OT iLS 

contractors. The provisions of the Minimum 
Wages Act (HH8) applied to contra t bbour in 
scheduled employment. The Bombay Industrial 
Relations Act (1946) and similar Acts in 
Madhya Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh cow'r 
contract labour. They lire thus emiL} d in 
these States to bring up issues in dispute and 
enjoy protectioll and h-e nefits as are ~n';1ilable 
to din:ccly employcd workmen uuder the said 
Acts . 

20.S Incidentally. the benefits available to 
contract labour uucler these measures lend to 
vary flom induslry tn industry. area lo area, 
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am] Cyell hom onc categoJ'Y of labonr to all0-

the1 employed in the same indu:lry and local~d 
ill tlle same city. There are also differences In 
inccrprctalion ~f the term 'contrnct labour'; 
inadequate procedures and POOl' implementa, 
tion are other constrain ts. . DIe Second Plan 
stressed t.he necd (or improvement in the 
working cOllclitiulIS of COlltract labonr and 
poinled out that in the case of contra t labOllr 
"Lhe major problems ,'elate to regulations of 
their -working conditions and ensuring them 
continuous employment". Surveys of selected 
indll'ilries were lIndcnakcn to "lScertain the x
tent :l.nd naLUre of the problem in different 
illdusu·ics. The problem also came up for 
discllssioll in the l11cli::l11 Labour Conference 
alld lhe Industrial COl1lmitlee on Construction: 
the upshot of these was a general agreement 
on the need to abolish the system of contract 
1 ahour whel'ever possi blc and to Jeg(llate it in 
other cases. 

29.9 Employment: The pra tice of employ
ing contract labour prevails in varying degrees 
in almost all induslriel) and services; it is mor<; 
prcvnlcnt in mining and in the COI1SLrUCLion 
indllstl"Y to which there will be a reference later. 
·WiLh the expansion of construction activity 
following substantial investment in the Plans, 
the size of contrac..t labollr has significantly 
expanded in the post-Independence period. 
The eXL{!nt of ontrat:t laboul' in certain select
ed industries wllcrc it exec ds 20 pel' cent is 
brought out in the [olowing; table: 

TAULE 29.1 : Percentage qI COlL/raet Labour m Selected lrl(/llstries 

IucIUSll'Y 

l. Ports and clnr ks 

f) Cunstruct; m (P\lVD.s Duly) 

3. ~It:t. I c_ 'll':u:tjng aBel J'cfining fact(Jric~ 

4-. :tvIt'lal fOUllciing 

5. )vIct nl rolling 

6. Limestone qUllrries 

7. Iron orc 

8. l.Iangancse (lrc 

9. Rice lJl ill~ 

PCrCCllla){e ()f COl1-

Lr'cl laboll1' In total 
lotbow' in the ill~hl!ilry 

2 

3B·6 

GO'o 

22·6 

27 ·0 

36·7 

73·9 

65'6 

21 ·7 

Reier 'nee 
Y'ar 

3 

1%7 

1957 

1959 

" 
1962-63 

1956 

19GO-G I 

19G3 
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TABLE 29. I-en [d. 

10. Dal ll1.iiI~ 

11. S.tlt 

12. lIn:wtric.s & i\Ifg. of O1:l1t 

13. CottOll, ginning, r)io;ming :md prcssing 

J~. .luH· pl"ssillg' 

15. T:lrp:\Ulin, knts. s;li ls, t!tc. 

17. rite bricks . 

18. Agricullur;\1 impll'nt~'llB 

19. Tor manuf;tCllll'i.ng 

26·4 

4-9· 1 

28·6 

2 1·8 

73 · f! 

63·7 

2.'-1 ,I 

u·u 
2·1·8 

3-1· 3 

3 

1%3 

.. 
" 

" 

" 

" 

., 

" 

SOlJrte: (S. TO. I) Ports a.mI Docks-Report or an Enquiry into Dcmandi of Labour, Ministry of Tl'anspm·t. 

(S. No. 2) 
(S, Ko.l. 3-::,) 
(S , Nos. 6----13) 
(S. Nos. 9-19) 

Illdii-m Labour Year Book, 1957. 
Survey of Labour Conditions, Labour Bureau, SimI-lo 
Contr.lcL Labour Survc.:y~. Labour BlLl'';'lU, Siml a, 
Anllll'li SIlI''ll'Y of Industries, 1963. 

\Vhile the data arc for years that are some
what remote, We believe that the pcrcentages 
oblaiuing 'u1'lently may not have galle up be· 
cause of Lh· pressure that has bc~n uuilding 
up against engaging labour in Lhis manne1. 

~!l.1 0 Occ up,ltiol1s on which contract labour 
is employed 1 auge iroIll pure! y unskilled WOl'k 

citegorks as load'r, unl ader, cleaner, sweeper 
amI khalasi LO skilh:d employmcnt as polisher, 
turner, g:!S Cllt!·1' and riH~ller in oil distl'ibu 
tiul1 and dl ilkr, hlaster. blacksmith, carpenter 
and filler ill the mining industry. ApalL froll) 
these, lhe! e 'In.' (,(!1 Laill l'egul:n processes such 
as nic.kel pol:i~hinK aIlt! d~ctnrplating in engi 
nC'~lilW cstahlishmenh, dyeillg, bleaching- and 
plhuing in ~lll)lC units iu lcxti1es, ,llId dC!'iignil17 
and ·raisill~.( hOll.. m almost all carp(~t llIantl~ 
bUUl ing Ulllb. w here 'on tract LIIJour is cOnJ
nl0n. 

~~J.l1 Judki.ll ;mal):, have discuuraged Ilw 
pl'actic<: or Clll}JlJ'Il1l:11t or contract i:.tbrllll, 

particularly when the "'.'Ol'k is: (i) p(~rennial and 
mll!>l go on from daY-lo-day; (ii) incidcllral and 
nee ssal)' £()l I be work oC d1C factor}'; (iii) suffi 
ciellt lo (.:)1 p: I) a consiclernhle number of 
wboJe-lillll.: workmen; and (iv) being done in 
most COnCC)1)S (h)'Dug']) r<.:g111 a1' "'ork wen. hesl' 

lTht! SupJI.;nlt' Court neporL~, 19.'ifl, p. 1340. 

STh\" 1.1 5(: or thi~ word is now offici ally banned. 

aw;u'ds also G.l1llC ouL ag'ainst the system of 
'ruiddlcuwn'. However, 111 iddlcmcll got a new 
lease of life ,\, hen in February 1958 the Supreme 
COlll't1 in Shri Chimamall Rao and anoLh -r Vs. 
the Slate of Madhya Pradesh held that the 
'Sattedars' and Lheir . tcoolies"~ cngnged in the 
bjdi induslry were not workers within the defi · 
nition in S,2(J) of, the Factories Act (1~}48). This 
.i udgrncnt resulted in Lhc.: principa1 employers 
disowning responsibiliLY in l-cspect of cellltl'nct 
labow- and depriving them 01 the bcneiits of 
the iegislntion. 

:.!~1.l2 "'ages aud \Vorkillg COlldit..iou;;.
Th en: i!:i "'ide d isp~lriL}' ill rh<: I\' ag 5 aud work
il1 t-;- cOllclilicHJS of dir(,;ct labuur and olllral t 
labOltl. \Vagt' Board'i constituted for difrt:
relit inciustl ;cs h ;1"\'(, re co 111 mended extensioll o[ 
LlIl ilC1rll! wa~c rates [01' IJoth c1ir-cct tllld ("UlI

tract l'lboul. Bllt ill the,; ab.'cnct! of all cJ1't;c. 
tive implelll " lllal ion lluch i llery, contract labou r 
is g.:ncrally paid 'w;lges helow the r:ucs pres
crihed fOl leg-ular workt'rs in the i!ltlnsln. 
o [L<:I1. llwy do not ge l ;my p;-tyrnc III otller t h,ln 
the iJnsk rell1uneration . 

2Cl.13 COllditiol1s of work arc also fat [rom 
'ii1tisfactory. \t\Torking hours an' il'l'cgulnr and 
longer. r ~~ ht! p<.:riod for -which payment is 
mad .: \'an s flom a d ay to six months. There 



is no securily of employment; the job. end" 
with the conlract. 11: contract labour 1S em
ployed on johs wilhin the premis.es of an est<!
blishment cove red by the FactoTies Act, 1948, 
they get wee.kl}' rest li~c direct workers. Leave 
with waO'es IS not avaIlable w contra(t labour . 
In the ~nattcl' of housing bcilhics, cono-act 
labour is not treated on par with direct labour. 
1t is en( itled to henefits wIder the Employee:>' 
State InsLlrance Scheme, but few stablishments 
cXlend this faciliey. Similarly. facilities under 
the amended Employees' Providcl1r Fund Act, 
1963 are nOL availabk to contract laLonr, be
cause the\' do not fulfil the qual if)lillg ondi· 
lions of "1: gU.lar mplo)'lllent of twelve months 
in tbe establIshment" . In some areas, wherc 
the practice o~ the cotll.ract<?r making advance 
payments 10 hIS labour obl;:UllS, conLractors arc 
reported to take ad antagc o[ t~lC illiteracy and 
jgnoran e 01 workers ~md manJpu]ate nC(OUllls 

so that at the end of the season the "worker 
still uwes to the contractor allllost the .')nme 
amount as initially advanced. 

29.] 4 As ag~i nst these complaints about the 
manner the contracLOr treats l1is labour, some 
points brought Ollt by the contractors r quire 
to be mentioned. Basically. they are: (i) un· 
certainly about the work they have to do; (ii) 
the dispersed areas in "which. tilCY have to gel 
work done; (ii i) the reputation they have to 
maintain to attract labour; (iv) the sheer COSt 
illvolvcd in providing an1enitit.:s of the stnnda~'c1 
meant fa)' regL11ar 'workers and so on. Vlhl1· 
we do llOt aLlnch imparlance to lhe first factor, 
others contain elements which require to be 
recognised. At the same tim, judging from 
the wav COlli r;1ct labour of even some of the 
best ftn:ns lives and works. we consider a sr.ricter 
regtllarion of contract work is . 'al1ed for, where 
it is essential to cllgage such labour, Lhe gene· 
ral din:ctioll of policy being ils abolition al
logether in due course. Where (or some un· 
avoidable r ·. sons, il has to stay . such [acilitil:s 
which oLher l'egubr workers enjoy should Ile 
madc a\'(1jlal)lc to ('ontra t wOl'kcrs. 

29.15 With a view to removing the disabili· 
ties of COll tract labour, n Bill [or reglllation 
and a I olition of employment of contract labour 
was introduced in the Lok Sahha in July 31, 
J 967. The Bill provides F01' (i) the rcgi tration 
of pTincipal cmplo leI'S and licensing of on
tractors; (ii) the setting lip of advisory boards 
of a lriparti[' charactcr, representing various 
interests to advise the C,entral and State Gov .. 
ernment in administering the legislation; (iii) 
the regulation of conditions of work. payment 

IThe Third Fi,· ... y~al· Plan. p. 159. 
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of 11111111l1UI11 wagc<; aml other essel1ti~tl amcni· 
lic:s l'cbting to welbre and h .alLh of ~0.ntract 
1<1 bour; and 0") :l t o1llprC~enslve defillltlOl1 of 
the terms 'work', 'prinupal employer' alld 
<·wo.rkmt:u'. W~ endorse this measure and rc
commend it~ (ol]ow-up_ 

Construction 'VOl"kers 

~9. 1G The building and constru tion il~dus 
tn .. vel's a "arieL\' of 'i .... arks and operations. 
Its activities Tange' from construction of dams 
Ulld bridges. ancl roads and tracks l factoric:'i 
aJ Id offices, schools. hospitals and OI-dinar ' re
siclen lial buildings. Togelher with the worker:; 
required [or maintaining 'construction', this 
forms a major secto r oE employment. .j\'1ost .of 
lh 'se opcl"ltions are season a1. and at tnnes 1Il
"oIve flu tnalions in the employmellt pattern 
l;:u gel)' due to 'lim atic condit.ions. Btlilding 
ad ivit}' is at ils peak during winter months, 
but is ::It a standstill in the rainy season. III 
minor con.nruliioJl projects, work is of short 
dtlrations and \\.'o rkcrs arc required to move 
from place to pLace where construction may be 
in progress. Big projects may employ workers 
at il stretch for many years; even so re·dcploy
mellt of workers poses 11 problcm. Tbere has 
been rapid expans ion in building and construc
tion activity durillg Lhe last twenty years. The 
l:1st Cen. us {.' timaLed that over two million 
workers were employed ill maj r sectors of 
co nstruction and Inain tenance. According to 
the estimates 0 f the Planning Commi:;sion. the 
construction induslry was expected to ha,'c 
added about 2.3 lldllion work oppon:unittcs 
during the Third F ive Year Plan.l 

29.l7 Agcncy.-Th Central and Stale Pub
lic Works Departments and Railways are ma
.ior emploY<.Ts of (.ontJ'act 1 abou1'; in the pub. 
lic sector such agencics as the Natiol1nl Build
j ng' Construct t01 Corporation an cl the N a
ti(Jnal Projects Construction Corpo}'ation also 
employ t:ontraCl labour. There arc in addition 
111allY j)uilding and construction agencies in 
privale haud:;; 'orne oE them are well ~OI'ganiscd, 
but a larg· llum! cr operate 011 a small cale. 
Most of lh<.- {'OnSllll( tion w rks arc u-ctll::tlly 
<..!xecuted b) iJi.u; and small ('on lr ;lclOI'S. Lhe latte~' 
n:~ l1;)lly working as sub·contractors tinder a pl'ill
upal COnLl'actor. Our Sllldy Group 0)) Con
strllction InclUSI:Ty has pointed out that Ul1l'C

gnlatcd entry of pel'S( ns in this industry. re
gardless of qualifications Or ]·esources. has' been 
a major caus of chaotic labour conditions and 
sub-standard or slip-shod work. A dassifica
tion and rcgi~l.T'!tion of building contractors 
may be a rcmedy against this malaise. 



~9.18 RC(Tuitmcnt.-Thcn~ i ' no agency spe
dficallv to regul ale employment of unskilled 
wOl'kel:s. Tcchnical and skilled workers ale 
direLtly rnployed by Government and usually 
rea-uitcu throLlgh thc crnploymt:nt e.-changes. 
.-\. contractor generally Hlail1t~ins a sn:wll nuc
leus of skill d workers fol' l1ls upclauons amI 
he deploys Lhem at work ~itcs. 1\ fost o( the 
r U'uiunc:nl of labOUT, particularly of the un
sl ' illed type, is mad through middlemcl near 
about the place of work. The bulk of labour 
is employed tluough labour contractors. Gov
ernment,' whether it is Central or Stale, is the 
larg'csL pllncipaL cluploycr i~l the consLn~ction 
induslry. It should be posslble, hy <l SlU able 
phasing oC the progTammes unde} takell, to 
cnsun: a reasonably sLcady volume of work and 
employmcnt. Simultaneou 1y, y~ ~l?SUrC g~'eater 
security of employment, posslbllilles of 111 LfO

d llcil1~ uccasual isation schemes of the type des
cribed earlier should be explored. 

29.19 'Vorking COllditions.-ConstruLlion 01' 

maintenan -c of roads or buildings is one of 
the schcdulcu employmcnts uncler the Mini
nU1l11 \Vag<:s Act. There is, however, no law to 
ll!!Julate sen-icc oncliti us, allnual leave safety 
PJ~visions and social security beJldits. T he 
lIt.!cd [or gn~at ' 1' 'lttcntioll to safet) cOllditions 
has bloen emphasi 'ccl from time to tillie. In 
view of the casual and sea 'onal rluuacter of 
operations spr ad oyer large areas, it has not 
b -en POgo it Ie so Ear to adopt safe w01'king 
pl'actices and facilitate adeqllate Labour inspec
tioll. Man) Walks al'e too small tu plovidt.: 
for the services of a safety ofIiLCr. Working 
alld living onditioIlS are also depressing in the 
absence of any speciflc lC'gisln.t1011. Improve
ments cannoL be enforced; ellld the enaClment, 
though disLU5sed trOll) time to Lime in tripar
tite meetings, has nOl yet mat rialiscrl. We 
wonlel suggest [h~lt Chere should hc no furth ]' 
delay in th is matter. The absclH:c of an re
gulatory and pr tecLive legislalion appl icahle 
to the con.·lI'n 'Lion industry is l' 'sponsible for 
s veral abuses, such as employment of chi ld or 
female laiJour uncler <"onditiollS which al 'e not 
penni sible in fD tories and milles. Thou!?;h 
the Central and State GmcrmllCl1ts prescribe 
ccrt ain standards in respecl of wages and other 
amen ities to be pro\' idecl hy c nU'ac(ors (Ill 

GovernmeIlt Lontl"act, these are not nsuallv nb
S ··l'\'ed. The en [ol"celU nt machillcl'Y conSIsting 
of CP\VD Labour OfIicers, or their counterparts 
in thc respen i\"e State, is inadequat to look 
after a Jcug-e number oC contr:lctors in their 
j urisdictiol1, and they cannot visit these esta
bl!shmc nts as frequently as they SllOUld. Th 
fallure to take prompt action to check and 
rectify ilTeg'ulnrities, p intcd out by th 111, erl-
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co uTafl"CS not only dcfaulLing contra tors but 
also ~a1...cs law abidi.ng elements among them 
negl igent. To ensure that labour ge lS proper 
amenities, we r commend that the cost on them 
is accepted as a perm is ible item in the tender. 
And where this is already so, it should be the 
l'csponsilJility of tIle agency which supervises 
t he work to sec to at the ex pclldi lure allowed 
is actually incurred and amen~tics provided. 
Mobile dwellings should be prOVided to labour 
at wor1...-sites. 

29.20 'Vag .-The sy L m of wage payment 
in th industry is not uniform. l'vlinimum 
wages have been fixed for cexlain categories: 
thesc vary from State to State and even from 
tlistri t to di trict within a State. A r 'ason 
lor this is multiplicity of authorities. Some cle
men cary prot etion i available in the form of 
a fair' age clause in the contract for Govern
ment works, but this is inadequate and is made 
more so because of the absencc of any statutory 
enforcement machincl-y, UncleI' CPWD Regu
lations for contract labour, whi h over exten
sive work of building opera.tions, fair wage is 
wage for time or piee work notified at the 
time of inviting tenders. A woxker is entitled 
to lodge a complaim against a contractor pay
ing wages less than the minimum fix.ed. Un
der the provisions of the !vIinimnm Wages Act, 
1 ~1-18 ~nd the Minimum Wages (Central) Rules, 
I !l50, I.h contractor is bound to all0·\.\7 to the 
wUI'kcl'S he cmploys oue day's rest for six days 
of continuolls work and pay wages at the 
sa.me rates as for duty . In t.h event of any 
defau] t, the Erpineer-in-charge can deduct the 
snm not paid to Labour and pay the same to 
Lhc pcrsons entitle 1 thcrcLo, from any money 
due LO the contractor by the ngin er or SDO 
{oncerned. However in the absen o( any 
effective implementation machinery, these safe
guards . quite often, havc had only an academic 
, 'n.l nc. The worker can ompl:lin only at the 
risk of losing 1 is job. Whil recording the evi
dence a t State hcadquarters, we made enquiries 
about lit operation and enforcemcnt of the 
fair wage d;lUse. In o ne SLate. the se nior 
officer of lh Departm .Ilt htl ] n knowledge of 
the inclusion of any such 'lause in the C011-

tract. Even WhC I'C the officel" had knuwlc Ige, 
instances oC depanrnenl:1.1 or pllnitiv a ·lioll 
against dcCaulLers were few ancl far bet
\ een, T he paymellL o[ wages is made on the 
basis of piece-] ale to. the head of a group ot 
workers throngh the .1 amadar/1 c ty contractor, 
and in sllch ases, the rate fixed incl ldes the 
j:1madar's C mmission or petty con tractor's pro
lilS. his system of wage payment by contr:lC
lO.l'S to sub-con tractors on piece-rate basis and 
of payment by the latter to individual workers 



all. daily rates is prone to abuse, There llfC 

complaints by 'workcrs about non-paymcnt, 
'hOl"t-payment, short-measurement of the work 
done and harsh deduClions. 

~9.21 Rccommendations"-vVe recommend 
strict enforcement of the 'Fair Wage Clause' b; 
the departmental Jgency, and a n:"icw of the 
fair wages from time to time. Specinc targel 
of inspection should he ] aid down for all cate
gories o( inspcCLing officers as onc of the ~leJ ~ 
to se UTe enfOlccment. 

29.22 To guard against non-payment 01" de
layed payment oE compensation to the worker 
01' to the next of kin ill case of fatal accidcnts. 
maintenance of attendance registers showing 
permanent and 10 'a1 addresses of labour CIll

ployed by the pr incipaJ contractor or the SlI h
contract()1 sh ou ld aisl} t e enforced. 

29,2~~ vVc canllOl hc:1p recording that a 
number of Lhc ills which cOl1slrnctioll labour 
has to SUfI'Cl" from arc d IIC to lack of org~lI1i~a" 
Lion un its part. In several advanced C Ul1tl"leS 
(Xll1Stl'll tion workers have come together so 
well that. in tl)(! scale of wage rates, l1teir 
sllllldiJlg h as been fairly high . Pressures (rom 
such 'i-\'orkel' , has led to mechallisation of con 
struClion industry ill the same ,,'ay as pres~urcs 
(rom other indListrial workers have 'l1col lragecl 

automation. "Ve uclie\'e that at least the nrb.tl1 
componellt o( COllSIl'lH.:titm work 1's wBl aU ract 
greater aU lllioll o[ trade ullion movenWllt . 

CASUAL LAI:J OUR 

~~1.~' 1 The in cidence of ca~L1al Labolll" is d clcr
milled b~ ' the 11;lt t1l"c of die ta 'k lo be p el' 
form ed. r n engi neer i llg inclu 'try, ca ~ual ]a bOlll' 

is employed Lo (ill V<lC;1llCics nlUsed hy al)sen
tccislIl and temp rar~ pl' SSlll'C of w(II"k. EmplCly
m en t of Ctl'illa] labour is a comlllon feaLUl'e ill 
the Ra ilwa ys, the Public Wol'ks Dcpartl11 Ill', 

I.»Lh CClltr'al and ~1L<1t·C , th St:1te El("tlicit\ 
Corporations alld ('mplo~ ' lIle!lt s in til l' pri,' at(' 
sector ,,'h{,]"c thc nalun: lIr wotk l-"; si11li lilr. 

~!J.2."i Employment of ca , L1al labour ill w\'eril] 
categories of work is well rccogn iscd ,mel IJ(ll 
objected to. It is taken Cx(x.:plior r to lliainl y 
whell su ch labollJ' is contil11lally cmployccl for 
long pe r iod,; LO circumvent the provis iol1S of 
law, which confer benefits to permanent w()rkel"~ 
through bell r working conditiOlls, m 1'C ame
nities, and the like, and what is marc, wilell 
used deli ll'ratel), Lo restrict the scope fo)' rC'g11 -

br e IlJ p loyment. T'ho ugh de"casLlal is<l1 i OIl hali 
m:1(lc iii me headway in State Government DC'
partlllcllt s , R:Lilways <llld Pan') ~11I <l D cks ; iIl<l 
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MlOlC industrial centres where several units of 
the same indn::ilry operate, there is still a luge 
"oll1l1le of casual labour which i~ en~agcd for 
, 'an iug lcngLhs of time: not ill all cases Hl'e 
they kept ca:-.ual for bOlla fidc reaSOllS. 

2~l,21i Though casu.,} labour ames under the 
~(OpC of sumc labour Cllactmellts n.:laLing to 
"'a"'1.:5 and n:gubtiol1 of hOLlrs uf work and . .., 
'olJ(titl HI~ or servi e, it is dcprived of the ad\ran-

tagcs accruing from legislation whi .h stipulates 
([»))Li"ll()lI~ cll1plo}mem foJ' being eligible. 
Casu:ll Lablllil i., Ihus deni ed annual Icayc w ith 
\,"ages. l1latcl'lIity and ::.id .. lJcs~ bCllcfits bcca~sc 
Ltnder th e law a worker mU.l complete a. nUIlI

mUI1l perioe] (If worl ill an eSLalJlishmcnt as a 
pre-collditioli fo l' eligibility. Undel' tJ1C FaClo
des Au, 1918 anI) l.d leave wilh wages is admis
sible 011 h LCl ,,"orkers who work fot' !AO days 
or lt1orc; ' und 'r the I\lil les Act, 19['d LO th se 
\\'110 C01uplctc one calelldal' year's sCl"vic·; under 
the l\tIaLerni f r Bellefits Act, no woman is en
liLled LO malcmity henefit un1css she aCLually 
works i It "I parI icula l' t~stablishrnell L for a peri od 
of not less than 1(iO days (1 fiO days under tLLC 
I)lantali()ll Labolll' An, ]951) in twelve m nths 
iTlllllCdiulcl) preceding til(! date of expected 
dcli\t~r~, The Employees' Provident Funds A l. 
I !l.i~ is applicthle ouh' to workel. 'w ho have 
P L1l ill 2'J 0 days of con ti n II OllS sel'vi c(: in Olle 

\'eal. The si ckn{'ss bellefi t under the Emplow:es' 
State ImuralHe Act. 1945 is Clv.tilabk to tllOse 
wllo pay I~I wed,,>' conlrihillioll in a periocl of 
2G wecks. .\11 such stiplllati ns are all invita
tioll to all lIllt'nli ghlenecl cmpluycr to lll:tintain 
it brg-e c(llltplC:ll1l!l1t of casllaI laboLlr thaJl is 
absollu<.'lv nC{·('!is;tn . Dudng the 011r::it> of our 
inquil il'S " lllall , ullion:- ('ompbincd thal em
ployers arbitrari] y terminated the services or 
aSlIal workers to prey 11 t them from cO ll1plc ti ng 

th e prescribed period of service ;111(1 thus cl e
prived thelll of t'ILe benefits. "'lTe have also 
com' iHTOSS C':ISCS pal't i ul. l'ly in smaller estah 
li"bnlenls wherc withill a we k oE tcrnlill'ltioTl 
of s('I'\'il C' . lhe :, al11C persall is engaged afresh (or 
th e S;llllC il>l>, makillg th e employer's intelltion 
01 )\'in liS. 

~9,:!7 III Celli rOll Guv(!tnnlC'I1L cstahli <;hmctlt -; 
illld a few Slalc Electricity Boarc1s, ]Iowevcr, 
iHlen'sls or ilus:!l Jabour in tb e ma te'l' of p;J\'

III III )( wages and olher bellelils such ali ,,'cekl,
holid ays, hOlll's or wurk. lIighl s'hifl. p~l }'m . IlL of 
I)v'rLime. ha w' been somewhat prot eci ed, In 
Railways. alt ' J1JI]o ycc aIlcr six llIollLhs or 
sen ice is entilled 10 lIl p salllC \\'ag-es ~lllcl condi
tiUIl S ( ( work as arc admlssihle to L' gllbr ]Hlt 
temporary -'lllployecs: a casual wol"l. .. C1' is lIol 
to he de li l1('"r:1I('I: ' d ischarged WiLh a view lO 

(':tll'ling all artdicia! break in service, which 
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\,·jil PICVCllt him [ron.] hccomi ~Ig a tC.lllpOl <ln, 
cmplo\ ce; but even wah slIch 1.1lSll"lIClIOIIl'>, lhe 
mrluner of their ObSCl vance :lL times has caLLsed 
i rri [3tion LO workers. There are :sollie rOIll
plaillL' o( discrimination in the. malter ~r pat 
mellt oE wages to casual labour 111 the Ralh\ a)s . 
During rhe course of evidence, Depat"~l1lcIJiS .~~ 
Slale GoYCrnmenls such as the Publlc , .\ >I ks 
DepalLmCllt, l~te Irrigati?1I Der);t)"tmc.l1l: l~ans
pUll orpOl·aLlon. :.llld Slate El cclL"l('n~. B(),lld., 
ml.!lIliollCd to LIS Lhat ' lllplo~Ulellt 01 casual 
L hOLlr was ill(;:viLahic becallse of the \CI y nalllr_ 
of their work. Several of them. howl'va, 
accc:pted the nccd for reduci ng the C.Ol~lpleIllCl) I 
of (41~Il:t l wOlker!! as also for provlding some 
of Ihe henefits available to regular 'wOlkers LC) 
dose who have LO be continucd in lheir ca-;ual 
t:lpacity beyoud asp ciried period. 

~9.28 CampI "te deca 'uaiisalion of lahour is 
not a practicable proposition in the ill1me(~iate 
futnre and may cnLaLi a large measure l)f tdle-
1l{!);S ,mel rcndcl: the operali011s in 'OI I\'enicllt amI 
nnc{ ollomic, but in the 10110" run il is a goal 
H'unh stri"..-illg for. It ShOll~d be. possible. to 
(" (llve ;II d imH>dLH.:e some kHld of decaslIahsa
tion scheme in stag s i 11 SU h sectors as on 
slr ll CLLOl1 j neIll ' l ry ill U rhan areas and d pUl'l
men tal schemes 'i ll State GovcrnUlcn t dcpart
IJlt.:1I ts. sLlch as the P'\'\TD, Irrigation, Tram'port 
and Electricitv, '''Ie rec mmcnrl. in the mean
while a better' regulalion of conditions of \\Iork 
of casnal labour. A bcp;inning should he made 
in (his direction in all undertakings, public 
and priv<'lte, through periodic I L: i<:;,\' an(l con
sullations among represen tali"es of employers, 
Gm'cl'l1l1lent and workers. 

~!I.~~l Casual lahotlr ~hould be restricrecl to 
\\"ork wht·h is tl'u ly of a casual nature alJd it 
sbould be employed ollh' wiler regular worker ' 
C:Ulllot be emplmed. Fm' thi<; purpo'le) c"ery 
entcrprise shoilid del('l'mjnc well in advance th e 
..,lrellgLh of its lahol! r (or e, h )lh P I'mallent 
,Inti t cmpCll'aq. ill consultation Willi rcr))e~en-
tativcs of labour. vVhcrevcr possible l h e l'c 
.;IWlllc1 1)1' :l ~l<l lidill g order w'hich 'ihnllld, 
,q!;liTl'it lh c' 'nonna)" stl'(,l1gth of the l'lll 'l"jJI'i l' 

'·OIlCt:rlli'(l. II ,' the strellgth of r:ls ll al lahout', 
\oVc u)Il"jeier Ihe pre-vailing pracLice of di s 011-

I illUill); rmp]o\'nH'nt or ;-. c'asual \vorker fm· 
'illC)I ' ( periods a Ild again re·('IlIpio, in):!; hilll to 
debar l1im [rom en jovillg the bC'llCIi I.s of a 
' )(,llll;tlW!lt WOI k('l' a p(·rniciolls. \Ve 1'(>(·0111-
ll1c'nd thaI if ' lllplfJ\lllCl1t is (l iscl) ll tinlled fO l' 
.1 ~hor( rWI ·iod atld tht: " 'od: r is rc-c lIlplcwed. 
(Iii, 'ilion pcri()d s1iOlIld IIOl be tl '('nted as ;1 

hrl'ak ill senti '. \,\ll! a lso recommend that after 
;1 {asu;ll wurker h(1s completed a stipulated 
period o( sel" ice, he should be allowed ~he same 
bencIlts which a pClmanent worker CllJOYS. 

S\IAl..L Sc \1.£ INDl.sTRtES 

~9.30 Sma11-scale industries (small iudLlsLl'i~s) 
illC lllde illllu strial nnits with ill\:estment ,.,ll; 
plalll «.t lld l!1 ;.\chil1~1·Y not exc~cd~ng Rs. ,.' .~ 
lakhs il),c pclltVC of the nll1~bCl Of. emplo}.cc~. 
in asc ()f ancill;u"ics to large lIldUSLnes the. lImll 
is (·}"I.("llll d upw R s. [() lakhs: Small mdlls
tries ucnlp~ ~lll important pbcc III our economy 
both in vic\\' of the cmplo}men t tlwy gen~rate 
ill1d lire Oll(l·iIJutioll Lhey make to the nallollaI 
prOdllt l. ·.rherc I:<ls I?ccn < ph ~1 n:enal gr?, .. '~l.l 
uf slllall lIldustn '5 ttl the last fl(t een. )eaIS. 
III I !1H1l, ,mHe 92 per (."CllL o[ (he ,'eg~stcred 
faCtUl i s ill India with gS per cellt o[ to.tal 
clUplo)"mclIl were rLlll as sm::tll-scak, cacJ: With 
;1 capilal of less than Rs. :1 lakhs. Ulll'eglstclcd 
Ulli(s arc eSlimated to have lllore emplo)t'cs 
1~lall Lllose engaged iTl all faclc:rie:;,. both ~arge 
and sma ll. Th· ~6A()O small {acLOnes n.:glstt:r
ccl under the FacLories Act employed in 1 ~)60 
over l:UW.OOO pcrson~ and ?cc()llnt~d for 17 })('r 
(C'lll of the fixed c<,pltal o( ;.111 rcg-U:itcre~t facto
ries. :1I1d produced ~:I per cent of then" gross 
ompllt alld ~:-I per ce n~ of t~lC net C:llltPlit. 
Besides the l IUI11 C1"OllS unIts l"CgL Lered WIth lhe 
":lI·iOll~ Stale directol'ateS of indusLl'ics, many 
tlllregiHcrcd units ma~lUfacluril1~ a variety of 
produ.cts :11so operale anc~ contnb~llC substall
l.iallv to indusU'ia] prochlClWll. vVh LI ' the laLc's l 
cl:"tt;( arc 1I)t aV:1ilablc, it would he a safe gllC~S 
that in terms of 'c()llomi ~Ictivit\· tlwir currr.llt 
posiLion may not have suffered ]~ll It. ~he IIl 

\ 'C'litmCI1 t in small and cuttage lI1d list rlCS ha 
g"l)JlC up [rom Rs. ·1;) cro)"{!s in I·h Fir~t Plall. to 
Rs. ~()·I cmrcs in tit ' Third. The JIlTeaSlnp; 
ilH"C''ilntClli is ilself a I ·co,!.!,"u ition o( Lbe role oE 
thi:-i :,ect.or i ll (i) ("to1lomisi ll g" llSC o f scarce 
capiLal and lllilnagerial .Ul<.l super isory .skill. 
(ii) absor llil1g prorll.ably ~ l:u'ge mass o.f llll 

cniplnycd ,,·orl ' crs . . (iii) (raillil~g nmki,llcd work
C'rli allll transforming lIl1'll1 Ill to seH-cIllpl o 'cd 

111 rcpn:neurs. Owillf.!," Lo. sl l()l"l.a~:>;e of I ';m~ mat -
l'i:l ls, IllldtT IItjli ~a l i01l of inslall ed capaCIty !la. 
hCt' l1 1 'ported in IIlc la'il til l'CC Y(!;J)"S, h.lI t we 
f' . pe( I Illat 11lis fl' lllpnl:U)' 'ict back wll1 he 
() \ ' l" reI) III C suo J 1. 

~~} . :' 10m' SUl'\"cy,-lbl·;t 1111 (l)nc1i l i Oll~ of 
labour ill small clllerpriscs ollid al hesl be Oll

'iiderecl defic ient. Our sp ciaL illqllirics l ill Ihis 
are:! reve;:d I he [nllowillg inLcrrsring features: 
(I) The rclatioll sIt i p bet wcell work ers amI 

IRa pid '"illrl"C'" or I.dumr 'Ollrli lillm ill .~ m:\II-SC':l k .indusLries , nnducted on bellalf or Ihe _ :lLion,1I C(lrnllli~$ i(ln lJlI LilllIIul" 
by Edu(':niOJ I Onil't' I'S, (1"uu':.t l1n:u'r1 Ilf i\rlll'krTS' ErlllC':ttioJ1. 



owners is largely personal. Effective operations 
and better efficiency depend largely upon ade
quate recognition of this fac~or. (~) Though 
the Factories Act and Industrial Disputes Act 
apply to several units, their enforcemel~t leaves 
much to be desired. The procedures laid down 
in the laws are cumbersome according to emplo
yees and are I'erarted to be unhelpful to labou~. 
For an employer, they involve sevcral comph
cated ad III in istrativc formalities to be complted 
with. A small entrepreneur is manag-er. sales
man accountant and supervisor rolled into 
one;' he cannot afford to cmploy special~sed 
staff to enSllrc compliance with such legIsla
tion. Labour too is not well organ ised for the 
purpose_ (3) Recruitmem practices do l:ot differ 
from those prevailing in large establtshments. 
Direct and indirect recruitment is usually re
sorted to except in v.cry small cstablishm~nts 
which are nm by famJ]y workers and relatlves. 
Skilled workers gai n experience a!1d ~ove 
towards large undertakings for seekIng hlgher 
wages and olllinuit)' of employment or. ~sta
blish on their own. (4) WorkLl1g Condillons 
in their several aspects leave much co be de
sired, even the bare requirements are not pro
vided. Th e Sta te j nspectorates are no. deter
rent to them because of infrequency of inspec
tions. All this creates hazards for workers but 
there is no evidence to suggest that the rate 
of accident is necessarilv higher. (5) The entre
preneurs split lip larger units into small ones 
to evade law. Sign-boards dividing a unit into 
two or more parts even with in the same pre
mises ar not unusual. particularly in hand
loom and powerioom factories. Qttite of len the 
entrepren('ur is helpless against the middleman 
who supplies TaW materials and markets the 
finished product and usuallY ~ets the cream of 
the loint effort of the small·scale owner and 
his employees. (6) T?e Pavment of Wages ~ct . 
H)36, may be techntcally observed but weigh. 
ment of the product or me'l.'surement of work 
will require a gTeater measure of vig-ilance on 
workers' side. It is here that an emploYer 01' 

his shop 0001' agent has oprortunities to secnre 
undue advantage. (7) The attempt at forming 
a union as an outlet for grievances of labour 
is sporadic. The interest shown by a union 
organiser is as transitory as that of worken 
who approach the ore:aniser. A feature of trade 
union activity has heen the emphasis on rlcqu;r
ing legal expertist' bv organ iseTs. The oldf'l' 
type of union lcadersh ip with its broa'd social 
sympathies is bcin~ replaced bv on with a mere 
legal background. Unions in smal l units cannot 
afford to engage lawvers: I:tww'rs get nominatrd 
on the nn ion executive . Such leadersh ip. barring 
exceptions, is unable to cope with the increa
singly onerous task of organising workers diffu~-
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ed m small units. The result of such epheme
ral unionisation is described in one of the 
reports prepared for LIS as follows: 

"Strikes a~ frequently .reso~l("d. to al~d 
the extreme Tcsul t of stnke IS e I the!' d 1.5-

solution of the union in the unit or 
closing down of the .fact~r)'. In one of 
the units a 20-dar strike flZzled out! ,the 
workers relurned to work l1ncondl(Jon
ally and the union in the unit subs~
quently withdrew. Since thell the !In!t 
.\'orks s:ttisfanorily and peacefully. It IS 

claimed. Another unit was closed down 
be ause o[ [req lIent victorialls sl1'ike~ 
cond lIcted by the nn ion securing i ncreas
ed b ilities like leave with wages, 
holidays with pay, doubl~ wages for the 
overtime work, elc. In elthcr case wOlk
ers have lost." 

29.32 In the vis its paid by some of us .to 
centres of small-scale industry and to units 
working in the bigger industrial centres, several 
o( these conclusions were borne Olll. Man> 
unfair labour pl-actices have developed in rhe 
wake of rapid expansion of small industries. 
Here again the strength of the labour inspecto
rate and its efficient functioning can only be 
inferior remedies. More devoted leaderShip 
from among l·he ranks of workers. if possible, 
and oUlsiders, if necessary, can be the answer_ 
But this is bound to take time. 

29.33 In cases where the cost of the improve
ment of work.ing condi tion!l can not be borne 
by the enlerprise, alternative soluti ons which 
will not put the entire financial burden on 
the owners of the el1terpris 5 requ ire to be 
explored. One line of action has been the 
estahlishment by the Government or private 
corporat ions of industJ"iaJ estates on wflich 
workshops and other buildings of satisfactoq' 
standards are constructed and provided wi th 
water, power, compressed air, drainage and 
transport facilities. Whi le encouraging deve
lopment of small industries, such eSlates should 
enable the small cmplo 'cr to provide a satis· 
factory working envirol1ment. without r·equir. 
ing him to undertake 1,eav . capital expenditure. 
A nllfllber of SLlc h industrial eSlates h;lVe 
nlreadv be n escab li shed. In ma·nv cases the 
nnaJlci,lI worki ng of these eHat ~ has encou n · 
Lered difficnlties because of paucity of raw mate· 
rials. But foy' labour. even in the units which 
do not have such difficulties, the standards are 
not encouraging. 

2!1 .34 There is conA icting evide nce in regard 
to th e efft'ct of wage regulation on the fortunes 
of such undertakings. Very oELen the nature of 



award and the Ilature of cmployer-empl?ye.e 
relationship which is buill lip at the nlllt IS 
the maill du( fir i n.t111 of the effect: Vl!lJess of 
SU( h r<:gulallull ralllLr than the enforcement 
mach ill.:.n wbich tb' SLale can provide. In allY 
CaSe the latter will be incffertivc in a siLuation 
\. 'h~r' labOUt' 1S willillg Lo 'contract out' of its 
legal bcncfas. 

~~1.:1-, As Lwo typict! iWitallu'S (If ~1llall in
dustries, we rO(.I(I.C to rcf~r to handioolll/ 
PO\\.'t:·-11lUJIl il1dl1slr:, :11 d bidi/cigar inuusrrv. In 
terms of employment. 1m h thes(; account £01- a 
maj()r portion of empilnmc.:1t in m<lll indu'i
tries. 

11 .... 'DLom.r fPo V'ERl.O .\1 ,\/VORJ.:.ERS 

:29.~)' H ... ndholll/ P(.1wcriOOnl industry is an 
importallt section of hous 'huld industries and 
handicrafr, \\ 11 ich LOgether. aCC()f lIlg to the 
!9Gl Cen us. pl'r)vidcd employment to 1.4 mil
liol1s. Our ob·tn.·~,ti<Jn visits have revealed 
that: 

(i) A brgc: pi :~po l.io11 of workers in thLSC 
enICrp!·j cs arc [amil: ,\or1·crs. The co-
0pLl'arh fo 111 o[ org.mi ~Iljon which ('X

It:fllls tu arca of !>nlill1 enlCI prises i' a 
HlOP' J"{ C<:[1 t do.!\'eloplllcn t; 

(ii) The owner up~rator would be concern
C'd with the.! speed of operation alld 
worker:. wirh tlJc~ m~ ximis:lllOn of earn
in~ '( 111 rnrl'cq 1 'lilly ,uch qllcsriolls <l~ 
holid.IP,. " 'ed I)' r st ,mel annnal holiday,;, 
tend to a 'lime 1 '"s illlportano': 

(iii) 

(i v) 

The h:lI1dl unm/pm\'{'iloom Inils operatl' 
in llrball and nni-urhnn areas. WI rking 
("nne! i t inns and .;a(ety provisiolls are far 
from saLi~r'lClOl'\. The wage ra es are 
also con~ideralJly low; and 

By their v rv nature Sll h units should 
ha,'e it com p:1l':llivcly easy problem of 
labo lr-m:1na~ement , The closer contact 
with the employer-vcr" often the cmplo
ver hims(' lf works with his employees on 
lhe sh()p noor-helps tbe employees to 
understand m~ll1agcment problems better 
as also the empluwl' to omprch ntl 
better the WOI kcrs' difficulties. 

29.37 A third or the total number of halld
looms in the ("0 m try is ("onccmr;]ted in Andhra 
Prad{''lh and T:mlif N"dlJ. vVithin tbe texrilc 
indu'tl', th e indden("c of mechanisation is 
abnut the lowc.'t in the handloom sector; not 
mil h is refJllil'ed b, way of capita.l f r o'wning 
a Inom and other incidentals; nor long training 
fOI" operating a loom either, 'R eturns are related 

to this low level of mechanisation so that while 
the c.·pt:ctations for better life h;wc reached 
handloom weavers as much as other industrial 
workers. theil earnings ha c hardly improved 
b callse of in~J.(Jcqllate melhanical lWPpOI't. 
Halldloom ha\'e in 1L1any cases a 1 L1ral setting. 
M any work relaliolls which are found in the 
I'UI al context prevail in the handloom sector 
also. 'l1LlY in the occupation at an early stage 
in life j,; bUl on' in'lance; women. children and 
oid Il1('n W01 i' looms at their (au \'cnien e on a 
j>;Jn-timc o:lsis. I\:1"sons cnganed in mOlllllfa ture 
LlL" hll jn distinct groups-those not possessing 
a loom; others own il g one or more and tak.ing 
Lip work (1n piecc nw:s; and still others. midd le
men and lin '1 III iet's. All these ha\'e a bC:1ring on 
th earll il1gs of handlooIl1 weavers. About ,vor
king cnviwllm Il'S, lhc:l'e is little dif1'erence 
Ilctween h,lIldloOlll and po,verloom units. the 
londili I1S [wllich :ne dc:,cribcd in para 2D,13. 

29.38 Since Indt:pcn<1 nee, altcmpts have 
b-'en made on Lradiliollal lines to rcnch more 
bencfirs LO handloom workers th rough co-ope
ratives. for pLll"chaS<' of yarn and other accesso
ries. for s::tJc of cloth. <llLd spillnin~ units, and 
the like. It was fel t that " 'it ll these improve
ments in tht~ sOl'ncs llf supply of raw material 
;..t HI marketing bcilir irs, the condition of hand
loon w<:avcrs will look up. AI! liuch encourage
mell[ has no dOll III helped the handloom 
inuustry bill ollly in :1 Ii nitecl ,'.ray. And here 
1.00. as in the rase of mallY cooperative activi
tIeS. the imtitutinn:d f.lcilirics have turned out 
III uC selective in Ihe distlihution of bencfits. 

.?9.J9 When in the carl\' (iftie~ the s( 'hemes 
of dccenlralised prodllction and ('on:;lraints on 
I1rrrc scale prociul"liol1 through mills were an
noun(ed, hcilities for setting t1p powerlooms 
was al L) a p:lrt of Government p liey. In 
re 'ic:wing the change" in conditions of wnrk in 
tht powcrloQ;u industry. a clisLinc t.ion has to 
be made in each case between (a) units which 
; re run by the owners a family con 'erns, and 
(b) llnils wllid1 employ labollr. The bip;ger units 
llI1dcl' (h) h ~lvc again to be distinguished bet
ween (i) tho'ie which main I aill their size in 
the beli/·f thflt the inadeq uacy of factory inspec
torate will in any case help tllem in not 1: ing 
touched, and (ii) th sc which evade the law by 
splitting into smaller units. 

2:1.40 The PowCrlOOlll Enq II rry Committee 
has vic,' d ,11 industry as a "symbol of vast 
(Tll ntr '-wise proc 'ss of ('conolY! ie transition and 
t{'( hllo social chang·c". By this it suggests lhe 
... ilent ll"<lnsi!ioll which is taking place from a 
~ess me~h;JnI 5ed to a more mCf'han ised process, 
Impr~vmg tl lel'euy the prodm Livity and earning 
capacity of the worker. Abollt the nature of 
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ownership and persons employed in the indus
try, the Committee has the following to say: 

"Ownership of ;) powerloonl was to many 
the k.ej w1u(.h opened the door to a some· 
what less burd<;llsomc and dn::ary life. 
Employment on a powcrloom, even without 
o'wnership, yielded in most cases higher 
earnings than on halldloom. Not only [he 
handloom weaver, but also the low-paid 
agricultural labourer, the industrial \Varkel', 
the rclugee, the sfllaU trader, the ducated 
young man o[ the middle dass, lhe cured 
1 per and the physically hRndlGtppcd were 
all attraued ro powerlooro as a source 01 
Ii e lihood. In the process, bonds of occu
p<'ltional C.1St<.!, persunal prejudices rind 
so<..ial inhibitions were cast aSide. Power· 
loom was thus, in its 0\ n limited rok, th{; 
usher oC a new social order waiting on the 
old." 

2!.H:l The dominant pattern of ownership of 
looms is about 4 per family, though one fmds 
LargeI' units whiLh are covered by the .Factories 
Act and some \ b ich could have normally at
tracted the provisions of the Factories Act but 
which have beel aruilc.ially di idcd wiLh name
plates of diflercnL owne rs. This phenomenon is 
common to all small-scale units The l'owerloom 
Enquiry Committee observed lhat ill the last 
15 years, growth 01 the ind ustry "was rapid 
and when adminiSlration intervCll d to regUlate 
it, il (the industry) proceeded in an unautho
rised mannel' and because of the deep e ollomic 
urges behind il, it was found difficult to curb 
or regulate it". 

29.42 Labour in some powerloom centres has 
been organised; but even with organisation. the 
benefiLs it has secured are marginal, mosLly of 
the type which could be expected i.e., improve. 
mem in earnings as a resulL of the swiLch-oveT 
Irom handlooms to powerlooms. And these too 
have aLcrued where the employer has shown 
fairness in not splitling his ltnit. Where units 
have been split-atld such cases are the majo. 
rity-labollr, anJ in some .ases the small CnLre
preneur loo, has suftered at [he h:lI1ds of 
intermediaries. 

29.13 The condition inside the loom·shed 
(in many cases i.t is , residential place) is fa r 
from satisfactol·Y. The sudden gTowth of the 
industry had its ill-elIe ts not only on housi ng 
for men who run the looms, but also on the 
space available for the 10 ms. Owncl shave Lried 
to make use of the limited <lC(omtnodation to 

the fullest extent by installing as many looms 
as possible and tile whole place looks so w\vd
ed lhat there is hardly any sp-ace to pass 

through. Since for a majority of looms, beaming 
is done outside, a weaver saves space on that 
aCI.OUllt and uses it for anothcr loom. The 
COllstruLtian of the huts lhat house the looms, 
wherever this is essential, is pUI'ely of a tempo
ral Y Lharactel'; the sunoundmgs Ul-e filthy and 
insanitary conditions prevail. In ~::tn)1 places 
the walls are dilaptdatcu, the lLghtll1g and 
ventilation io::tdequatc, and the temperature 
oppressive, exposing the work.men to unhealthy 
and dangerous cOllscquen es. And yel, weavers 
keLp 011 working without any appareut d~mage 
to their healLh. rhe dt:lctCllUllS cHects III lile 
system will probably sh()", up in course .or time, 
but since then.: is no health CLlCLk. thiS could 
be only a surmise. Whel [he lUOlllS arc install
ed in a dwelling plac , one linds wcavlI1g ac~es
sorie~ all 1) ing ab()ut. ConditwIls oC hOllsmg 
which were nune lOO good IJdore have detc
Iloralt:d further. Some ccntlcS ()f pO'weI'loums 
present the picture of ind Llslrial slums, W~t~1 
industrial waste liLtered Oil the streets. MUl1lCI

pal authorities, wiLh their limiled .n,:.s<! urces and 
always over-committed to olilcr a<..tLvltlCS, cannot 
hope to <..Ope with sal1ltalion plobJcms, though 
oClroi on yarn yields them good revenue. 

Bidi \Vorkers 

29.44 Employmelll in tobacco processing, ill
cluding bidl manufactories, is indudt:d in the 
Schedule to the 1inullUIll Wages Act, 1948. 
Accord ing to 1 !:I 6 J Census there were nine lakhs 
of workers engaged ill the industry, of whom 
auout 5.5 lakhs were in the household seLlor. 
In J ~)(H-65, the number 01 registered trade 
unions in tObill .. LO manufactories was J811 with 
<1 membership of 97,000. Working conditions 
pn~vailll1g in lht IJidi and cigar CSltl blishmen ts 
as reponed l.!ariiLI" havt; UC L I1 uJ1satisfa(.tory f r 
the reason lhat allllOug'h the labour laws, like 
the Factones ALL, 1 ~H;~, apply to sll<.h esta· 
blishments, sOllle employers, particularly bigger 
ones, Hcumvent the pr ,iSl ns of the Act by 
spli LL ing lhejy cOllccms illLo smaller units. Most 
o( these units an.: ill ·ven lilaLcd and workel's are 
crowded in dark and diugy rooms. Thcl'e are 
also no hxed hours of \\'0 l k or any pLrmanency 
bcndi.ts for workers; viclimisation in small units 
is ammon. 

29.45 Ap;.U't from wortshop or factory system 
of production, manufacture of bidis is orga
nised LlU'ough contractors or by distributing 
WOI k in private dw .llings where work.ers take 
raw materials given by the CIllplo)'cr OT his 
contraltoI' and hand over the f'Ll1lshl!c.l product 
ill the stip ulated place. A l hDme woml!n and 
othel members of til, huntly h Ip in rollillg 
Lhe bid is. -he ~)'slell1 of paymellt in the bid'i 



industry is mainly on piece-rate basis, except 
in the case of workers like wrappers, labellel's, 
and sorters who are normally employed on a 
monthly basis. Deductions from wages in the 
industry are frequent and on various counts. 
W'ages are deducted for preparation of sub
standard bidis and misuse of leaves or tobacco. 
Where workers have organised themselves, the 
incidence of deductions is lower and so is the 
rate of rejection. A complaint voiced by work
ers was that no payment is made for rejected 
bidis. 

29.46 The J?rollt margin in the bidi industry 
can be lucrative when the brand is established 
in the market. With modern salesmanship en· 
tering the bidi industry, it is the brand which 
sells and this makes it difficult for newcomers 
to enter the industry. Since the employer-em
ployee relationship is not well dehned, the 
application of the Factories Act has rrin into 
difficulties in this industry as in other small 
scale units. ,Some State Governments have pas· 
sed special laws to regulate the conditions of 
work in bidi establishments but are unable to 
enforce the law owing to mobility of the in
dustry, The Central Government has, there
fore, enacted the Bidi and Cigar Workers (Con
ditions of Employment) Act, 1966 to regulate 
the: system of work and licensin~ of premises 
~n which the manufacture of bldi and cigar 
is carried on, and also to deal with matters 
such as health, hours of work, spread-over and 
annual leave. Minimum wages have been 
~xed in most States but to prevent migration 
of units, a welcome step has been taken to 
$~t up Inter-State Committees for wage fixa
tion. 

29.47 One of the ways in which workers in 
~is industry can get relief is through organha
twn of co-operatives. Attempts made in this 
direction have not yielded results so far. In 
one centre where work is organised on this 
basis side by side with the units of a traditional 
employer, the organisers of the cooperative com
plamed of marketing difficulties which have 
become the main deterrent for spreading the co
operation form of organisation. Secondly, all 
bidi workers irrespective of their place of work 
should be. t~eated as workers for being covered 
by the Mllllmum Wages Act. Thirdly, appro
priate steps should be ta~en to safeguard the 
ll1terests of the workers 10 cases where bidis 
are rejected during inspection and the cost of 
materials used in the rejected stuff is deducted 
from their wages. This works as a hardship on 
employees particularly when substandard bidis 
are also sold in the market. 

.WORKERS IN SHOPS AND COMMtRCIAL 
ESTABLISHMENTS 

29.48 Labour employed in Shops and Com· 
mercial Establishments is sought to be protected 
by the Shops and Establishments Act, a State 
legislation which regulates working hours, 
spread-over, rest intervals and annual leave. 
Where the size of the unit permits, the workers 
have the benefit of othel labour legislation 
also. The complaint as in all cases is about 
inadequate implementation. The present ar
rangements by which the administration of the 
Act is left by the State Government to local 
bodies is reported to be unsatisfactory. It is 
alleged that the inspectorate set up by the local 
authorities in charge of implementation of the 
legislation is unduly influenced by shop owners 
through the elected representatives on the local 
bodies. The allegation is not adequately sup
ported by facts nor is rebutted by m£ormation 
supplied by the employers. . • 

29.49 In the evidence before us, both em
ployers' and workers' organisations in the con
cerned employment have sug~csted a compre
hensive Central legislation whIch will take care 
of all aspects of conditions of work in shops 
and commercial establishments. The existing 
Act, they argue, should be made more com. 
prehensive to provide for settlement of disputes, 
social security, and other facilities available to 
industrial labour. There are no standing 
orders for shops and commercial establishments. 
The present Act which applies only to establish
ments engaging more than a spedHed number 
of workers, does not cover most of the establish, 
ments in this sector. Workers contend that, 
depending on the nature of business, even small 
units can have a large turnover and a fair 
margin of profit. The capacity to provide bet
ter benefits to workers should be an alternative 
criterion for making workers eligible to the 
statutory benefit to be provided. , 

29.50 Employers have urged on the other 
hand for a more sympathetic treatment of small 
trading shops. Many of them constitute a 
trade and not an industry. 

. On this analysis the following recommenda
tIOns emerge: 

(i) The Central Government should <:onsi
~er enacting a comprehensive legisla
tIOn about working conditions in shops 
and commercial establishments; 

(ii) the propose~ lcgjsl~tjon should ~ appli
cable to Units which have a stlpufated 
minimum number of employees or have 
an annual turnover above a stipulated 
limit. 



The implementation of Act should be trans· 
ferred to the Office of the State Labour Com· 
missioner. The implementation arrangements 
should not only be just but should appear to be 
just. 

SWEEPERS AND SCAVENGERS 

29,51 The 1961 Census estimates the number 
of scavengers and sweepers at about eight lakhs. 
Most of them are engaged by public authori· 
lies. Their dilIiclllties arc both social and eco
nomic. Mahatma Gandhi and several social 
workers including those belonging to these com
munities awakened the coulltry's 'social COll

science' to the conditions of this class of workers 
and yet we find that the social stigma of un· 
touchability continues to stick, bccause of the 
'unclean' occupation of handling and carrying 
of night soil, in which workers in this category 
are mainly engaged. A number of committees 
constituted by the Central and State Govern· 
ments between 1949 and 1961 for studying work· 
ing and living conditions of sweepers and scaven
gers have made recommendations about im
provement in working conditions, housing faci
lities and wages. But with all these, the con
ditions continue to bc distressing wherc workers 
have not becn able to organise themselves. 
The committcc set up by us examined these 
recommendations and also made first hand stu
dies on the basis of which it reachcd certain can
elusions. In what follows we set out our analy
sis of the more important among them. . 

29.52 Assessment of Past l)r<>grammcs.-M ()st 
of the important recoUlmendatkllls about work
ing condItions, housing and wages, made by 
previous committees have bccn (l(('eptcd by the 
authorities. Funds for implementing them 
have been provided by local bodies to the ex
tent their other commitments permit. Even so 
'the results achieved in terms of the objcctives 
of the programmes for improvement in the 
methods of handling and disposal of night soil' 
have been 'far from satisfactory', The reasons 
are: ,(i) the prevalencc ?f the Jagirdari /1aj
man! system (customary nghts) for scavengtng 
among the sweepers in various dties, (li) in
adequatc organisational and financial resources 
of municipafities and local bodies, (iii) inability 
o~ the Statc. Govcrmnell;s to provide adequate 
aId for gettll1g the actIOn programme imple
mented ane] (iv) indiffcrence on the part of 
scavengers themselves towards ally improve
ments in their way ,of wor,k. Supply of wheel 
barrows to carry Illght SOIl has caught 011 in 
some areas and the pI act ice of head-loads has 
been partly or suustantially done away with. 
.Whertt underground scwer facilities are avail. 

able or where sustained efforts have been made 
to replace the old service 'privies by flush-out 
latrines, conditions have unproved. On the 
whole, progress in this direction has been tardy. 

29,53 Rccruitment.-The local bodies main· 
tain waiting lists of applicants for posts of 
sweepers and scavcngers, which include persons 
who may be working as substitute workers in a 
temporar}' capu<:ily. There are nUllICl'OUS com
plaints about prevailing malpractices in matters 
of rccruitment. A largc number of workers, 
cven after years or service. are not made per 
mallent and disciplinary action is laullched in 
an arbitrary manncr. 'l'hcre is a growing 
trend alllong mUllicipal bodies to discourage 
the rccruitment of women in "jew of the lia
bilities i llvolvcd in their elllrloyment in the 
shupe of maternity bCI1clits anc other conditions 
of work.· .. 

29,54 According to the information collected 
by our Committec, in 5:.! of the ti8 local bodies 
which supplied data, the consolidated pay eX
<:eeded Rs. 80 per month. The additional facts 
that emerge are: (i) the basic pay scales are 
often low and ulll'calistic and have an ad
verse effect 011 retirement benciits in the shape 
of providcnt fund or pension; (ii) in the States 
where the pay scalcs have been left to he 
lixed by the local bodies themselves, they are 
gel1c r'ally low; and (iii) high wage rates in 
some Stales h ave been secured by collective 
bargaining 01' adjudkatioll due to the existence 
of wcH.organised unions. Some States have 
~aid down rules cllSuring greater uniformity 
to the (~mOlUIllents of cmployees in local bodies: 
Railways, ports nnu hospitals have also by and 
large st,andanlisctl the pay scnles. Com{)laints 
about ll'l'(:gular payment of wages, ar )itrary 
deducliollS and irrcg'ularities in disbursement 
of salaries also exist 011 II large scale. 

2n.~5 Sodal Secmity.--Pl'OvisioIlS for social 
secunty measures for n brgc majority of sca
vengers ami sw('cpe)'s are almost lJou-existcnt. 
While those cltlployed by the Government alld 
largc~' COl potations arc eligi ble COl" rctirement 
benefits, employees of local bodies, except where 
workers are organised, an: not l!lltitlc( to such 
bCllclits. Except ill larger lIlunid],alitics and 
corporations, ~uch sccul'ity. gel1cr~tl y takes the 
form of (,()l1tnhuwry provHlcm Lund; the rate 
of conlribution is usually 6.25% of the basic 
pay ~y the cmployee, II similar amount being 
cont~'lbllled hy th(.' local body. This amount is 
admIttedly too ll1eagn:, To make matters 
wor:~c. a ,number of n~uni~:ipalitics do not de
pOSit their own n)ll tnbutlOn and the contri, 
bution deducted from the pay of the employees 



is ~ot d~posited Into the provi~el1t fund account 
regularly, resulting ill loss of Interest to the em-

· ployees, Moneys are withdrawn tram the ,Pro-
· v.Idt.nt fund acwunts ior 'ways and means ad-
· justments. GratUIty sc.hemes al'e in eXIstence 

in stIll fewer local budies. When a sweeper or 
.. scavenger meets with an aCCident, he does not 

get any compellSation; whereas ~ large num
ber of workers in oLher occupatIOns m local 
bodies are coven;d under the provisions of the 
Workmen's Compensation Act, 19~3. 

29.56 Trade Uniou.s.-Sweepers and scaven
gers in large towns and ciLies . are fair! y well 

· organised. Uni01lS settle thelT dl~putes by nego
tiatIOn or by ll:lllismg the mdustnal ~'elatlOns 
machint.:ry pruvldl..d under the ~aw. 1 h<:: state 
of memberslup, rate 01 SUbSCl'lptlOn and th~ 
pace of social ,~CllVlt) condL1:cted by. these UQl

ons, barring a few, are far from satlSfa(.;tory. 

- 29.57 Hours of Work.-Sweepers and sca
vengers. employed under local bodies are gov
erned unda the Minimum Wages Act, HJ48. 
SC)tl1c local bodies have also laid down hours of 
work of the employees under their rule-mak
ing powers. These tcnd to vary from State to 
State and from one local body to another. In 
17 out of the 41:1 local bodies for which mforma
tion was available to our Committee, Lhe hours 
of work for sWeepel-S and scavengers ranged 
hom :hve to eight pLl' day. . 
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: .29.58 Housing.-The most important single 
factor aJiecting tht: living conditions of sweepers 
and scavengers is housing. Successive commit
te.es, have laid stress 011 improving housing con
ditions. During 1961-65, Government of India 
(Department of Social Welfare) made a provi
si~n. of Rs. 1.44 crores under the Centrally spon· 
~Ofed programme for the construction ot houses 
for sweepers and scavengers. .But these sche· 
mes could not make appreciable headway; few 
,States and local bodies took advantage of them. 
'Eyen whelc some progress has been possible, 
the cQIOhies lack adequate accommodation and 
,facilities, provided are indifferent. The condi
tion of pnvate sweepers and scavengers as well 
.!IS those who have not been provided accom-
~odation by local bodies is distressing. .... 

29.59 In some regions the occupation of sca
vengLl1g has not been municipaliscd, and it is 
performed for private. households by a family 
of scavengers. In Punjab, Haryana, D.P., H.P., 
Rajasthan, M.P., some parts of Mahul'ashtra 
and Gu jarat, J agirdari rights in scavenging or 
'~ril Jajlllill~i' stj~l prevail; in Delhi Corpora
tlon the J apHam system of customary rights 
h<ts been ~ul~ther extended in the fast growing 

localities which do nOl have underground 
sewers. 

29.60 Our Committee has made several re
commendations. We pick out the 1011owing
which we consider important: 

(i) State Governments should enact suitable 
legislation n:gulating service condltlOllS 
and set up an adequate inspecLOrate for 
the purpose. 

(ii) Recruitment should be strictly regulated 
and deLailed rewlCis of sClliol'lty of sub
stitute workers, registration of call1..li
dates and issue 01 Lall·lctlcrs and ap-

. puiIllmellt orders should be maimained. 

(iii) The Provident Funds Act (1952) should 
be made applicable to the sweepers and 
scavengers emplOyed by local bodies. 

(iv) The applicability of Employees' State 
. Insurance Act, 1948 to sweepers and sca
. vengers employed by local bodies Bhould 

be examined. . ,-. . 

(v) EITorts towards abolition of practice of 
carrying night soil as head-loads should 
be lIltensified. Emphasis should shift 
from improved methods of carrying night 
soil to the abolItion of the necessity of 

. carrying night soil itself. 

29.61 Our committee has made a number of 
recommendations regarding provision of wel, 
fare facilities and provision for education, li· 
qUidation of indebtedness etc. We do not pro
pose to enter into a discussion on them. These 
should be looked into by the Government. We 
would, however, recommend that the problems 
of abc:>lition of 'Customary Rights' shuuld be 
solved through persuasion with the assistance 
of social workers and an alternative .r.ro
gramme for rehabilitation of affected famIlies 
should be provided. . 

WORKERS IN TANNERIES A.ND LEAUiER GOODS 
MAN Ul'ACTORlES 

29.62 Our country has an enormous poten· 
tial for development of the tanneries and lea· 
ther goods industry. The annual production 
of hides exceeds 20 million and that of skins 
is over double the number. Mechanical pro
cessing is resorted to only for about 12% of 
the total of hides and skins. For the rest, it is 
all small-scale tanning in the vicinity of 
Calcutta, Kanpur and Madras and near other 
large towns, while cottage tanning is resorted 
to in villages. We propose to cover only small· 
scale tanneries in this section. 
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29.6~ Working conditions in these tanneries 
appear to have changed for the worse. One 
has only to see the areas in any large or small 
town where tanning of hides and skins is un
dertaken in small establishments, to under· 
stand how working conditions could not have 
been worse. It is true that the industry itself 
is such that workers engaged in it do expect 
a measure of unpleasant work in unhygienic 
surroundings. The place of work and place of 
stay are not separate-particularly in small 
tanneries. It is possible that in many such units 
no labour-manage)nent relationship exists, 
work being on a family basis. But even in such 
units, lack of arrangements for proper dispo. 
sal of emuents in the tanning process can be a 
cause for public concern. Problems to be tack· 
led in this section of industry are many and 
varied, including resistance from the side of 
workers. 

29.64 Most of the ills which are associated 
with small industries arc also present in tan
ning units or in units concerned with manu
facture of leathcr goods. In this industry, again, 
the bllsiness is organised on traditional lines: 
raw material is distributed to workers who 
take it to their homes and work it into finished 
products. The agrnt of the entrepreneur col
lects the goods and markets them at a reason
able profit. He prefers getting work done in 
this manner, since he saves on establishment 
and other charge~, and does not have to be 
answ('rahle 1:0 the lahour inspectorate. Wor
kers too find the system convenient, because 
they can ad just their pace of work and do not 
have to submit to factory discipline. Anolher 
system of getting work is even more explOita
tIve. Under it, the arrangement is for the em
ployer to eng-age eight or ten group-leaders, 
each of whom in turn seeks the assistance of 
two or three semi-~killed or unskilled workers 
to complete the task allotted to him. The 
names of such workers and their leaders are 
entered in the muster-roll of the employer; so 
arc papers signed by individual workers that 
payment should be made to the group-leader. 
The group leader in turn pay.~ his assistants at 
rates decided between t.hem. Thus the group 
leader. though himself a worker, acts as a 
middle-man; the disparity in earnings of a 
leader nnd his assistant is as much as 4: 1 for 
identical work. In some places cooperatives 
have been tried out. hilt here again, the benefa 
has reached the organisers of the cooperative 
rather than the workers who seem to be in the 
same plight as their colleagues who work for 
small em plovers ill other industries. M alprac
tices of short payments. unwarranted deduc
tions, and even extra deductions for absentee-

ism add to the other difficulties which these 
workers face. 

' ..... . 

29.65 Over the last twenty years. the Central 
Leather Research Imtitute, Madras and Small
Industries Service Imtitutes have put in ap
preciable efforts to popularise sCIcntific me
thods of tanning. The bulk of the unit.5 en
gaged in this work, however, cannot afford 
even minor improvements; resistance to change 
is seen not only in the method of work, but 
also in the general attitude of the communities 
which are engaged in the industry, even where 
finance is no difficulty. Though education is 
reaching them, many among the workers do 
not know any other trade. They have shown 
110 inclination either to aCCJuire a different 
skill. The sentimental attachment to the work 
traditionally handed out to them from gene· 
ration to A'enerat.ion is overwhelmillg. As a 
step towards making the change acccptables, 
the Government of Tamil Nadl1 has set up the 
Madhavarmn Indmtrial Estate in th~ area where 
tanning is a household i ncl llstl"}'. Such estates 
require to be TlIultiplied if the unhealthy sur
roundings in which workers live and work arc 
to be improved. 

TRIII!\I. I,Auo(JR 

29.fW Tribal lauolIr as an ethnic group is 
relalively cohesive and sellsitive to rllanges 
which appear to it~ imap;illalion to he almost 
revolutionary particlllarly as taking place in 
its hOllH'lands. Since Inciep{'IHienre, laq.~(: scale 
industries have heen set up in the areas the 
peace of which hacl not iw(!n tlistllrbrd ovt'r 
ages. The process of industrial isatioll has made 
a vital impact Oil the trillal ec:orlOlllY and it.~ 
social Sll'Ucture, wh ieh arc disil1 tegrating. Our 
Study Group on Tribal I.allDlIr has (I1lS(~rvccl 
that it will he a great loss for development if 
trihal people are not hel ped, given timc to lin· 
clcrg-o lhis cultural mutation ancl to work out 
for thclfls<'lves a synthesis of traditional and 
model'll culture. L:uoge i nd llstri al lItuit'l"tak ings 
GllJlwt exist as io~lands in trihal ;ln~as: thrse 
have to be integrated with the life of the tribal 
peoplc at some points. Th(~re is thus the need 
for a basic chan,:?;c in cmployment policy to
wards tribal labolt)', which merely thought in 
terms of reservation of certain pt'r(:enta~(' of 
posts. New dimensions to this policy will be 
formulation of programmes for recruitment, 
tTaining" and promotion, all of which Iwed to 
be reviewed and re-assessed from the pni 11 t of 
view of act ual bcncfi ts and efl'ccrs they prod llce 
on tribal labour. Tribals have demanded cer
tain pdvileges and rights and oprortunities as 



'sons of the soil': these demands cannot be 
brushed aside, because the tribals have lost 
their lands which have been acquired for de
velopment and have suffered on many counts 
to facilitate industrial undertakings to come 
up. 

~9.67 We recommend evolving a consistent 
and in tcgrated policy towards involving mem
bers of backward communities in the industrial 
processes at 'work arollnd tl1em, Employment 
of tribal labour has improved o[ late, but men' 
reservation of post will no longer help if 
steps arc not taken to make them fit for the 
jobs, which are likely to be availahle. Steps 
should be taken to ensure that local tribal 
labour. especially the displaced labour, gets 
reasonabl e opportunities for recruitment to 
unskilled and semi-skilled jobs, It should be 
the duty of the management to arrange for 
training and education of these workers for 
skilled positions when employment opportu
nities are created or are available. Employ
ment exchanges in tribal areas should ensure 
that there is a longer time-lag ben ... een the 
arrival of the call<ards at the job-seeker's add
ress and the date of interview. Simplification 
of registration and placement procedures in 
the employment exchanges should be under
taken, particularly in the case of tribal candi
dates who are ill iterate or possess very low 
educational qualifications. The method of 
record·keeping should be over-hauled. A liai
son should be established benveen employment 
exchanges and voluntary organisations interes
ted in tribal welfare to secure the help of the 
latter tn spreading employment infonnation 
and assisting job seekers in filling in applica
tion forms. 

LABOUR IN THE COOPERATIVE SECTOR 

29.68 With the encouragement received in 
the successive plans. the coopeTative movemen t 
has spread in the last eighteen 'ears. It now 
covers fields such as credit, marketing, proces
sing of rural products, conmmer sales, hous
ing. farming, construction and banking. Seve
ral of these areas of activity are of interest to 
the working class in its capacity as consumer 
of goods and services. To the extent the co
operative movement keeps a check on the dis
tribution and pricing of goods and helps the 

lSecond Five Year Plan p. 229 ancI pp. 435-438. 
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egalitarian urges in the society, it certainly has 
a relevance to the task entrusted to us, though 
its impact could be indirect. In recent years, 
some forms of cooperative organ isation have 
emerged which emplov labour, in small OT large 
numbers, bllt mainly small. Particularly in the 
sector which processes agricultural commodities, 
cooperative running of industry has acquired 
sufficient importance. 

29.69 The Industr ial Policy Resolution (19:"i6) 
stated: "Many of the activities relating to small 
scale production will be greatly helped by indus
trial cooperatives_ Such cooperatives should be 
helped in every wav". Suitable recommenda
tions in pursuance of this pol icy were made in 
the Second Plan for encouraging industrial co
operatives.1 The Third Plan. while reviewing 
the progress of developments during the Second 
Plan in this sphere, recognised that though co
operative processing was a recent development, 
comparatively greater progress had been achiev
ed in sugar, cotton ginning and pressing units 
than in the processing of other agricultural 
products. With regard to the former, it review
ed the achievements and noted with satisfaction 
the setting up of the National Federation of 
Cooperative SugaT Factories with the object of 
improving the operational efficiency of exist ing 
units and promoting new units.! At the same 
time. the Plan emphasised the need for a 
parallel development on the side of labour in 
the cooperative sector by stating that in the 
organ isation of large cooperative undertakings 
[or processing and other pnrposes, attention 
should also be given La the position of workers 
and employees. They should have the oppor
tunity to participate in the management of co
operative enterprises in which they serve_ 

29.70 According to a recent estimate3 nearly 
56,000 coopera tjves have been organ ised in the 
industrial field with nearly 4 million members 
and a working capital of over Rs. 268 crores. 
Th.ese include cooperatives formed by craftsmen, 
:-U'llsan . 'workers and small industrialists that 
either undertake production or offer services 
to their members. Also included an: societies 
organised bv c IItivators, milkmen and other 
primary producers for processing activity. The 
cooperative processing units. which employ a 
sizeable labour force, are relatively less in nUffi-

lT~ir? Fjve Year Plan. pp. 208-209. ,The Fourth. Five Year Plan (1969-74) draft has refered to the progress during the 
SIXtJCS In lhe de elopment of proceSSing cooperabves and has emphasized a more systematic development p. 163. 

,uSll\~ll-Scale Industries in India"t Development Commissioner, Small ScaJe Industries, Go'lt. of India. pp. 46·50 (1968). 



Iwl'. Tll('l'c were 928 snch IInits as 011 :lOlll 
fllll t" r!)I ;7.1 Inforlllatiull all tft 11L111lbel' uC 
'wolke I!> l' m plu\"t'(l by aIL the:-ie cooperali V~ 
pmccssillg Il.llif'~ is 1101 avaihhl . bUL in J90'1-. 
eJllploymC'1l1 ill Ul1iLS employ ing !iO or 11101" 
workcrs \\' i lh po\\'c r a lid 100 OJ' more workers 
wilhollt powcr alone was ~h Jut ,15,600 work
C' I'~ di~tl'i hlltcd ovcr 280 1111 it(j. These inc1ucl cI 
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1() cooperative sugar mills l'll1pluyi l1 f!; abolLt 
I :-l,:lOO \\'ork(' I s. 

2D.71 Cooprr;ltlv' pn>cesslllg i~ thus all C:~
pandillg S 'CLOr or the lIaLionnl eeOl lomy ilnd so 
arc 01 her l' 'bl d sc<.:lors of rllral C operative. 
So 111(': iI1l1i c:1Lo I's oE their development and p .ros
peels could he <'CCll from the follow illg table. 

TAnT.E 29.2: Ph." ira / P)'np .. J'flll/lI/('s- Le·ilrls Ar.:hir'11f'(l (/wl Alllici1Jalf'rl 

Unit Levels achieved Levels 
,...---- _.A.. ____ -, antic-ipa-

1960-6 1 1!:J65-G 19G8-59 tel 
(estim:IL<.'d) I' 7:1~ 7+ 

2 3 ·1 5 l) 7 

Agricuhul':ti pmrlll('1' m :\I'kl"lc"'r! by ('l)oprl':llh'('s Rs. r I'r~ ( ('lIl'l'eIIL 17"i 3GO -I7.'i (lOlJ 
pl'ic'("s) 

2 Coopl'l".llin· AgriC'ulltll'. 1 PI' ct'ssing Ilnil ~ Numh"I'S 100·1- 150l> IfiOO 2UOO 

3 r"n'lilisf'l\ to be- relai l 'd hy opn':lli\'('s Rs. (;I'()rt'~ 2fk! HO· l 260 ti:'il) 

·1· StorilAc' }.Ifi ll. lonn,'s 2 -:1 2 .. 1· 2·6 -l . !) 

It IS I hi., pl'npmccl cxpa n sion and ilS implica· 
lions Lor bl)()uL' \\'1 1 i( II \I'e> propme lo considcl ' 
in ", h:1I 1'01 lows. 

2!l.72 L IIHlIll' clllplo) ecl in the coopcrali" 
senor llaLurally has Lhe same aspir:1tions as Ollt '1' 

labonr has; indeed it shou ld have evcn higher 
expcct al.ioJ)'; becallsc o[ til in -built soc ial vallie,; 
Lhe coop 1':11 i \'C 1)1 m'cllH"n t st a nels [01'. To q ltOI c : 
"Alonp; ~",illl a growing' pllbli' S ('lOt' and a 
private S llor which 1'1111 Lion with r sponsibiliL' 
LO the COllllllltll il Y as a whole. Ih c innllence or 
cooper3lion extellds rat' beyond Lhc panicular 
HCli\' i t i s organised 011 coop r:uivc lines and 
giv ~ 10 the so ial SU'II · tlll'C :lIld I he national 
economy, balance, direction allcl a sense of 

':tl lI CS:'~ Tile ba~i ' principles o[ all\' oopcra
l i \'c cndca VOlI r shalt Id b ahsence o( exploita
Liol], a rca~onabl profit-moti e and selE-help. 
Tn practi.('e, hO\\, C\,CI', it was bmnght to aliI' 
Iloli c by workcrs' mganisaLiol1s that lhrough 
Lhc 'oopcr:lt[\'(.! pro ssing units, the primary 
produc'r. or l " IW 1.11atel'ial had OlUe town 
t hc mall U faclm i 11?,' est II 1:>1 ishmcllts. These pro 
dll<.:e rs have clilllil1<lL c1 middlemen; Lhe cream of 
b I cfi lS which Ihe middlcmcn used to get ha'i 
now b come t lt e pri\'iJege of the produ ers lhem· 
selves. AI' the proec si ng stage lhe ooper(ltivc 
has to cngage w(lrker as allY oth r unil simi
l(1r l), a c llpicc1. Si n('c these workers have no 

(Jrga II iSt'Cl sl l'cng·th and I he proCessed ohjcclivcr4 
ul' Iltr cOllpcrat i\'t''i arc 110L followc{l by lh 
tll'ganis('l's \\'11 'II IL C'Oll1U; III lheir d ';Llillg with 
workers. d iflirIL) ties have al isen . Thesc weI" 
11 ighlightcd in a mCJDo)'allclllJlI we received fl'om 

a tl·;tcl lInion lcader ill l\J;lhan.slllra wlin IU Ii 
cOl lsilic l'al It! expcr i (lee ill nrganisillg' work n; 
ill Lil t; SlI t":!r jml11'ill'y. III s llhslall(,('! the }HCnW 

1':1 11 c1 LlIIl ~~;lLccl tlwl producer cooperat iVt's have 
IIclped Ilt eir IHt'mb'rs I'ar (llli or PI"Oj)Ol't i)l\ 10 
lhL! i l l\ ' t:~llll('!lll" Illad('. TCIllI)( l'sh i) of a coope· 
rative has mealll ~ln t'co llomic and p l iti cal bene" 
JJt, amI :111 thj ~ :)[ I.lle exp me or \\'01'J ' 'I'S and 
tit .'iI ( iel),. S ill C(, Ille J1ICJllOI";lIIf l lllll W,tS based 
(In" Oil nilc intlU'ilr ' ill nnc Sta[('. we comi(icn:d 
il Ii n :ssary to collvene.; a ntcc fiJl~ (If a r'prcscil ' 
lallvc g-roup o[ )rganisers o[ illdllslri:ti coop ra 
t ives. . rile rcsponse to t.his in ilatiol1 was UIl 

fOJ'lllllat ely poor. l\[nst o[ lit disClI SSL( I C ·nt.red 
rollnd a spccili . arC:1 .I'.'lch:utLshlr: l, :1I1d :t !ipe i
fi ' illd ll 'i Il'Y. To undcrHanc1 llli' other vi 'W w ' 
d iSCll!i.,ccl ill, cOllllcclccl isslles wi th rt'presenl:t 
tin's or lllc1ll sLri,ll ('on[>l''''~f i"t ':; also . 

~U.7:1 ,\-; wnllld 111' l'xpcCll'd. cooperativ(; pm-
cs. ing llniLs will fall jill LI\') S elions, the 

large r units comin~ l11H1 ' I' the p\lrvicw of the 
Filetori's An and olher hlbOlll' legislation, alld 
rhe sIllal! cl' Olles, the labour in which will fall 
ill Lbc sa me cat gory a .~ other lab lll' d alt wilh 

lRcvicw of Coopcl'a live Agl'icu llU1'o.l l\Ial'kcting.. Processing, SlIpplies und Storage in Illrlin, Nalionnl C{ll)p~J':tj ive 
Dc.:vclopmcnl (!Ql'pomion, C:ooprl':'lIi,'c Yenl' 1966-01, pa r 69, 

2Third Plan, p. 200. 
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ill thi .. (haptcr. fill labour in the lal'gCl' units, 
[h(' lc(nJllm(,IJlhlli(Jn~ made by liS under difTe
rem heads tb1' UghOllt om- Rcpol'l will apply 
with equal force. i\lerely becilu e the employer 
happells to be a cooperati,'c unit, il should not 
seek exemption from lhe operation of labour 
law nor would it be expedient for Lhe Govern
ment to gr;,nt suc h exemption. In fact, the 01'

gtlnisels of sugar cooperatives menLioned to ll~ 
lhat ther "ere paying to worker tIle wage rales 
whic-h had been JI. ' cd by th e sugar wage bOltI'd, 

his is as it should he. It is po~sihle that slTI:ll 
leI" IInits in the cnopcrath'c s(.' lOr mnld be rlj~
[inglli ht'cl flom olhcr smail IInits, sillce in lh(' 

forlll r (OI ' l,: entreprencursh ip i'i ,,'idel)' distri 
1>1lled. Hill this h\ itself sh( uld not be it rit ~
riol1 for ~(,p:1ratc t reallJ1 nl'. Beyond this. \I'C' 

do not \\,j~h to dilate 011 the problems of labour 
in the c( operativl' , ector. v\'('. however, recom
lIlend thu t there silo uld I e;1 comprehensive 
sLUd of the work ing and Ii ,i llg' conditions of 
l~lhol1l ' in the ooperaLivt' sector ill order to 
Dnd rst:1ncl their position ViS-a.-T'i laboll1' in 
correspondil1g units where the nature of entre
r~'enellr~llip is c1iffcrcl1L, This sludy 'wall Id pro, 
"tde gllld:l ll (,(, for futl1l'e action, 

~~)'i·l A related problem in the producers' co' 
~pc~·::ti 'cs i ,dth regard La workel'S engaged b' 
ll1dt\'ldllal member of the cooperative for agri
c illtural operations which help the members to 
fccd 1 < 11' material into the illduslriul :1cti\'ity 
undertaken by the cooperative on their behalf. 
II' is possible that there mav be no uniformil\' 
jl~ th t1'catment of . nch labour by th member's 
(11 a producer coopcrativ . Herc again, a varia
lion could he as hetween i1 s111il ll farmer rind it 

()lllpar;HiYclv nhstanti ttl farmer; a1l(1 we have 
reaso ll LO ex]:)e L tllat most oE the members will 
be slllall fanners ill terms of labour e.'te ll ant: 
hac; LO employ. fn am nse "wbal 'we II"H'e said 
a~ont agricltllural bl>olt,r in the last chapter 
Will apply ccp lally to agn "ultllt'nl work('J'S enga
ged by mcmbcl . of the Coopcrilti\'es. 

29.7:'i ThC'l"e is allO Lhcr iSSllC posed before us 
~tbO Ul L~bonr in (Oopct'ati\'c pr essing tlnits
sho uld lL or !)JlOu ld It not be :-tlIowed member
sh i r DE the c()opera li Y. Th l' wurkers' represen
tat l\'cs have lIrgc 1 that til work r shal1Id hc\\'c 
the righ t to b come nJl'll1 u Cl's and sh:1I'eholders 

[ the cmerpl ise. !hc oopcratlve entrepre
neurs .olltes( lilt: lalln. Til con ideration in 
,'olved in this isslle is thi.' same as that relatillO
tD aJiowjng '\'Ol'ker,., of a unit .wlled by a join~ 
sLock company t h~v sh. res Ul the company. 
All we ca n sngg-e!'>t IS lbat work rs should noe 
necessarily be bal'l'cu (wm hold ino' a share. The 
argumcnt abollt the difficulties in tnaintcnance 
oE C]isciplin ill C;1~ a ,,'ol'kcr b comes :l share , 

holckl adv:ll1ted hy til' cooperalives does not 
:lpfJcal to us, fl cOllld I)l' said lhal a worker who 
has sholl'lI illiti ;ltiYe iii (Ictluiring an illlcrest ill 
lh(' oopcral i\'e may work better to improve the 
1'('llII' 11 on his illH'Slll1 en l, But gi\'ing worker a 
shal'{' ill the cooperati\'(' by its If cannot be ;1 

complete anSlI'er lO tile problem of labour ill 

the c()opcnltiY" sector, F.v 11 when som c oE them 
ar' givl'1I sh:1I'es, there will Rlill remain se eral 
()t hers who will conti1lue LO be m e l' work r, 
and need prolection of the typ' workers ill 01 her 
csta hli hm nls are entitled 10, 

tJ;-":[,ROTf .T EO LAll(llIR 

20,71) B('sidcs uIJorg;l11iscd bbou r. there iii a 
brg clement of unprote(,ted I;,])our, work.in).!; 
in diITcre11l palts of th' (,Olllilry p::lrtiClIlllrly In 
some of the larger towns alld cities. Very little 
ic; knowll ;tbOIiL it and lllll h less has be 11 don e 
LO :uncliora tc its cond itions o( work, TI1 main 
difTicull), ill r('aching relief to a worker in this 
catcgory i'i the ill,deflned arrangement he 11:1'> 
\I' ith the etnp]o ' r or tll person for whom he 
work.s all a spccifi j ob, The Taharasht ra 
.o\,crnmcllt recen tly attempted to lind rstand 

the position about Ihes' workers and to x plnrc 
th l' possihility or rea hing reli ef to il within 
li1-e ambit of Lhe existing labollr lc~i s l alion, 
011 Lh 1 as is of the fillding of th olllmillt't" 
. PC( ially appointed rol" the purpose, the l\1ah:l 
rrtshtra Lcgi,lallll'c h '15 passed a Bill, the ]\[a11a
rashtra Mathac1i, Hamal alld 01 h r l\I:lnua l 
'Workcl's (Reguln l iOIl ()[ Employment and 'Vel 
fare) Bill. 1~68 which is now awaiting be sanc
lion of the Prcsidell t. The hackgrmmd to lh is 
lcgislat i 11 and ilS salient provisions arc ill 
Annexurc, "Ve expect that on tIl(' expc
l'iCI1 CC of: it s operat i( n whcll ena ted, i t should 
he pm ib] . [ l' SlaLes where the problem of sll ch 
labour is (I( some mll~lIil \lei to take lip o; imili11 
lIl ('a~ 1I r('s . 

CE:--:mur. RF ,0\1 \I1~. · O .-\TIO~S 

'20.77. III fl flllulatillg- th' fo llowi ng' r ('lim · 
11l(: IH.1.~tlons :1b(\UI 11l1ol'ganisccl lahour, we arc 
U~IIS lOllS o[ the climellILies ill assessing lh(.; nUl)]; 
.I1lluc1c of th~ l~ISk, inadequacy o( leg-i ~b Ll'" 
~IIPP()1't and Illlpl(,lTI Illalion machiner),. 

(i) Understanding of lh prohlems of dilre
r~n t ca tcgories of t1 nOl'g'a n is d 101 bouL' is essen 
ll::ll for (nnnubt i011 oE s liltabl ::Imcliorativr 
mcnsures (or welfa),(,. First-halld deta il e d sur
ve s of these caleg-OI ies should he llildel"tak n 
froll1 till (' lO lim to st udy the ir prob)ell1~ and 
onditiolls of work. . 

(ii) '1 hc Sla t · will have to play an il1cr~as
ing-h' ill1portnnt rol· ill prC)\'iclillg- l cgi , lali\'(~ 



prUleLllOll. (or 1IIlUlg~.lllh(.'~1 / 1l1.lpnHCCl ," labour. 
I'll' rcqull'lllcllts ()f It:gl~lallon and tlie need 

LUI revisiol1 of cxi!ltillg l11CaSllre~ ~llOUld ilC 
IIndel Ol1stallt r eview. 

(iii) Lcgisluti,'c and LIc.llllllli sLraLtvC pmcl.! -
dun.:s applicable tu small c~ t ahli::,hnlcllls :,llould 
be simplifit.:d l{) f:lc ilil.;llC Iheir understanding 
a nil i lllplclllC II taLion. 

tiv) \Vilh the spread uf educatioll, Ull rga 
lIis'd workers will become urganis d and will 
form tllclllsclv s illto HI iOlls. This process 
!l iloliJel be c. ·peditccl. 

(v) There ;Ire Ihree diiliutlli s peculiar to the 
ellrO I n' l l1CIlL o[ lilW and welfare Illcasurcs by 
adllli lli st.raLi\'c agell ·its. Firsl, tlle1'C is lack of 
,I .~ llit a l )ll' ')~sl III of 1; i1 )OlIl' impc<.:Lion to'l'l1surc 
that \\'()d:.-p".I('c~ ~l.al l.e r('d 0 'er a wiele area are 
i IlSL)C('Lt:<1 I'rglilad y for \Va tchi ng the actn al 
:lI)pjicllioJl fJ[ l egal pru\,j. iOllS, for acl\'ising the 
II'orken; amI Clllplo)'cl''i Ol1 requiremcnls of the 
I:nv and ho\ to comply with them, and lastl: 
for i llSliLlltillg approprit1.lC legal acti.on, if n . 
c(,l>~ary, to secure cO ll1pl iance. Secondly, Gov-
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'1IIJ1lCIll flll:tlll(,S have 'Ollle in the way of rc
illforcing alld lillcnglll<': lIillg the existing il1l
p[cmclll;ltion lllachillcr '. Thirdl )" there ,1I:e 
c.liIlicul Lies o[ sl11all mployers who ]lave tbcu' 
h:lI~d!:i full in l'ullning Lbeir shops; thc), iinc~ it 
d Iflicul t Lo cmploy scparaLe staH LO look alter 
variolls formaUtics and kcep a counl.s. We 
11:I\,c 'ullsidefl!d l-bcsc dilli til tics_ \Vc do not 
:sec allY :.llLCrnaL ivc t() reiu£oJ' illg Lile implc-
111 mali on machinery, Secondly, difficulties ot 
small employcrs ale gcnu inc .uHl these have 
La uc looked into S)l11JxltbcticaUy. At the same 
lime sm.lll Hlplo)'cl's l'ihollJd be encouraged to 
[U[,]l1 associ ali 115 and give training to tl eil' 
sLafr. 

(vi) "lore \' i g!!lo Ll ~ ."t{'p~ shuuld IJ lake]] 
I ()w~lnh protclt ion o[ \,'orkcrs againsl cxploita
Liol1 h)' 11lidclkmC;1l an 1 c1cvelopmcllt of self
fl<.:lp ,U llullg I hem till'OlIgh cooperatives. The 
('()opcl'aLivc societics !'i'll oliid seck. lo ellSllre (i) 
paymelll of :I(lcqu;tu.: waS'{'s to 'workct,s, (ii) 
IJ(}JlllS to Liteir 111 mhers out of a portiol! of 
profit. alld (iii) employment apport Il1llics for 
Lilt' under-c,nployecl or unemployed among 
tbem, 
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(Reference P'U;J 29.76) 

B(1ckgrollllJ 10 lhe MalzmaJlzlra AJalizndi, Hamal alld other A1anual Workers (Regulation oj E 1Il.j)/oymenc and 
TtJ elfare) Bill, 1968 allri salient j)tovisiolls thercqj: 

rile :'II ,Ihara~h tl.l GO\ L:t nmcl1t had <I PpUiLltcd 
a CUilllUiltce on 1 :jt lt J ul) 1965, cOllJotisting o[ 
r("pre<;~ntati\'es ot employers and employees lO 
cx.amiHc whether and whal relid could be 
giYCIl LO unprolc ' Le I labour like mazdoor, 
lish(;!'J11L'I1, salt pall worker', casual labour a.nd 
other m,wlla] \'urken; withiJl L1l e <tlllbit of the 
exi~tiJ Ig labour legi ' !aLiO)l and l1lake I'ccunUl1CI1-
<1alioll' as to how sllch ldief lllul<1 bc giycn. 

After mal i ll ~ cxhaustiw' nquiri ~ and. con
siderillg Lhe yt'\\'s expn.!sscd by the representa· 
tives f III ('U1ployers and. cU1plo)ees before it, 
the Comllli ttee snbrnitletl i ts report La Govenl
men t on 17th N OH!fll bel', 1967, The Committee 
has jll the maill observed that the persons 
engaged in avocat ions like mathadis, hamals, 
caslIal worker employed in do ks, lokhandi 
jatha wurkcrs, salt pall workers and other 
manllal rot kcrs mostly work oUlside fixed pre· 
n i 'es ill the OpCll and arc mosLl y cl1gaged on 
piece·r;lLc !>}stel1l. III a number of cases, they 
arc HOt 'll1ploycd di rectly, Lut arc e ither eng'ag
ed through !..,fll l :.t.clanls or Toliwalns or gangs 
as and when there is work and they also work 
for c.1iffel~llt cmplo)crs un une and thc same 
day. The ,olum.:' of wOlk is not always Call
stant. 111 view oj the pecllliar nature oC the 
,\'ork, its varicl)" tile prccarious III ailS of CIll

plo~mcnt and the . ~stCl1\. of pa~n'lent, and the 
particular ,'uinci ability tv exploi talion o[ thi s 
da :) of labour, the C Hllmittec arne to the con
clusion that thc appli caLioll of the various 
labour law:'] tu :> 1I t'h workers was impl'acticablc 
and r -gu laliull (11" I h -i l' w(Jrking" and olher COil, 

diLLOll.':> by in'PJduling alllendments LO the ex ist
ing laholll laws n()l possiblc_ 

The COllLJl1i llee, t!tcre(on:, 1 econuuendcd tba t 
the \\'o rkillg and Clllplupncllt conditiollS or suclL 
unP:\)tC.!lt d ,\urk r;:, "h u uld lJ regulated by a 
speCIal enactmellt auci 'ellt rusted to 0)1 ' or 1l10l'C 
Do::mls. 

T Il l' l'LjJon ol llil COlll l11i I lee WLl::; publishcll 
I) } Go"ernmenl fU1' general illCOnnal.ion, alld 
~lIg~cl>lioll> if 0111)" [rom i lltelC!ltec1 pcn'ions WCI 'C 

lJ1yJted " 'l lh r 'ganl Lo LIll' I onuucndations 
made by lit :01 11l1liue '. 

T hcI'eaflcl. G()VCl'Jll1lelll ~ I clu a seri s of 
III CC li ll gS with t he l'cpn~sel1 tatives of th c in le-

re ' l:' alkcl 'd uy til' prupo.':>cd legi:-.jaliulI, auu 
<lfu,,:!' cOll~idel'il1g" all the suggestiuns J1Iade 
therein awl. x.amining the rccommclldaLiolls o( 
lil e CummiLte', GO\'el'lllllcnt d cid d LO bring 
III is llill ",11 ieh ~eeks La regula te the emplo) · 
mellL of ullprolecLed manual wOl'kcrs, slich as 
l\-Ial hac1i s, llalllal. ·, .1l1U lhose <:ugaged ill CC l'
t ili II em ploymcn t~ to make bet! er prav ision for 
LJ!C.:i r term ' ,Illd cond i Lions of cmploymenL, LO 
PI'O\ ide (or thei r welfare, for heal til und safety 
Illea surc~, where such cmplO)'Illents require 
Lhe!>c llle<l~lIl"es , to make provjsiOll:'l [or CllSUl'lllg 
all adequate supply LU, and full and lJl"opel 
uLili:mlioll 0(, workers ill sLlch employn cnts to 
pren:!lll avoida ble ullemploYlllellt and. lor :iUch 
purposes LO provide for the establishment of 
Boards in respect of these emp]oymeills and 
(where necessary) in the different areas of the 
Stale and La provide for purposes '0l111CCLCd 
with the mattel's aforesaid. 

T Il e folluwillg' al C liUll1e of lhe iwpullallL p10' 
yisiulls of the Bill: 

. VUl' the p'urpu~c o[ cllSurilll? an, allC(-}ualc 
slIppl} allel full and proper Ullll satlOll t Ull 

pWLcctetl l.abour il,l scheduled emllu),l1lcl1ts and 
ge llerally lur lll~k.llIg belter provisio llS [or Lhe 
lcn llS al1d concl l Ll(lllS of employment (such 
worker:, wll ther l' gi!) lCrCU or lIot, puwer is 
tak~ 11 b): meill! .') ol it schc1llc Lo provide [or the 
regl straLlult of empluyees and unproLected 
workns 111 all ' selt dnlcd cmployll1~ lJ l or cm · 
pluyments, and to provide Ear th e terms and 
(,ondit ions of W~l'~ of s.ll ch unprotected 1\'ork cr~, 
~Uld make prons.lOlJ s [01' lheir general wclfal c.; 

III lmch employment!) . T he maLters which a 
scheme may con taill arc also sp ifi'cd ill tllc 
~latlsc anc] provision i!> m:-tde for p e nalty. lluwcr 
I ~ also takelJ Lu fram e 011' ur more schemes [or 
a ll)' ~Ch <!d.lll tl cmpl~y1l)Cl lL ur gruup of :ich -
dulcd emplo)"lllcl lLS III olle 01' 1lI01'C areas and 
lu add to amcnd, vary l' r evoke a ll )' scheme, 

PWI'isioll is lltadc fol' Lile c S Labll ~ 11JI1 Clll of a 
~~al:~l... T~~c BO~ll'd . is m ack a ~otl y corporate. 
110'\ I:-iLOll IS made (or tb c appulllLmc!Jf of 011 
or mure Boards, [or Olle or mote scheduled 
clllploY111~ntsJ aud for onc or more areas. The 
13oilr~l Will consist of members nominated by 
lhe Stale Govcnuuelll l"cpre cllting employers, 
llllpr LeCl d workers itJld Lbc StaLe Government. 



Tllc 1lI C llIIJl~tS I'cprc Cillil ig empluycrs alld Ull
pi oletLCLl ,,-ulkcl!> shall be eyual ill llumber, 
a IItl the mcm bers rcpresc ll Li JI g the Sta tc G ov
CI'll lllcnL shall noL exceed ollc-Lhird of the Lolal 
llllluuer uC numbers represcllting employers and 
llllprolccled workers, One of the members ap
pointed to represe llt the StaLe Government 
shall b~ llUlTI illa Lcd U)' UI(.! S tatc GoVCntlllell t 
as Chairman. 

lL i!i pru\-ided thaL lil e Board , hall Ill; rCSp01J

si ble ['or aclllli II iSlering til ScilC1l1 ~ frmllcd lIllder 
Lhe An and shall exercise slich powers and 
perfo rlll such [ulln iolJf, as m ' l), be conferred all 
it by the :icbeme . T'lle 130anl is required LO 
submil La llll: StaLe G J\'cl'I unen t allnllal r pon 
011 Lbe workiug uf the scheme d u ring the lillall · 

cial year. The Buard shall be bound by suclJ 
direci iOllS as the SLat · Gove l'llJl1cllt ma y give 
to il. (rom time to time. 

Children under Lhe ~lg or 1-1 arc prohibit 'd 
[rum working in any ~chculllcd cmploymellt. 

Wumell arc probib itcd frUlI l wurk ing in any 
scllcduled cmplo ymc11L bc[orc G a,m, alld afLer 
7 p.m. 

The pruvisions of the WOlkmcn's CUIll[1c lI ,'ia 
Lion A t arc applied 1J/llla/i~ mrlllLlldis to WI· 

prote 'tcu , orkcr:l cmploy'd in any schcu uled 
em plo)'lllen l. 

Power is Lak(;11 to appl)" the pn)v l SlUll S or I h e 
PaYlllen L o[ \Vag-cs Act, I V%, tu all or ally -las,~ 
(If ullpruLe("LCc1 workers cmployed ill a l l )' ~chc 
elllied employmellt. 

T he l cgislatiull II ill (ill the first i I l.t:llln:) 

apply tu following cmplo)'Ill t.:llls:-

]. E tIlplo)"llJclIt ill irOll alld !)tccl lua rkct ur 
~'lJop s ill CUllllt!CLioll wit.h loadi ug, unloa.ding, 
~ Lackill g, canying, 'weighillg, m easuring or such 
OIlI er 'Worl,s incllluillg w ork pI" par;llory or ill ci· 
dental Lu sli ch op ·1':l lic)Il s. 

:.!, E llIplo )'lllCIlL ill doth ; lI ld LUtLUll market 
or .':>hu ps i l l COllllCcli(J ll wiLh loading, unloading, 
~ l a.ck il1 g, 'arrying, wcigl lingJ m easuring or such 
0111 r work~ indllllillg' "work prcp ara tory or ilJ ci
dCll tal La stt '11 (pc.:1":JLiull S, 

g. Elllplo)"mcllt ill do 'k!> il l UllllCCliul) wiLlt 
lua tlill g', ullloading. sta killg. G.l.l"rying. weighillg, 
lllCaSuriJlg ur such olher works prcparatory or 
ill(..iuCI 1Wl LO s ll ch operations, but docs n Ol ill 
Iud c lllp loymc ilt of Do k Workers within t Li c 
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iUC:lllillg ()i Ih c DUlk \ Vcllke)s ( RCgll ldLioll o[ 
ElJlpl{)~ IlI e )ll) , \ct. I ~J.1:). 

.1. bnpLu)llll' ll l ill gnJCl:l)' Jll mkc' Ls ur !)hop,~ , 
i ll cullllcnion wi Lll loading', llllluadiug. Slack ing, 
carrying we igh ing, measuring OJ: such olher 
\,"urks illcludin g work prcpar:lt )1 ' , ()l" i ll 'identa l 
LO such operations-

;i. Em ploynl(.! llt i 11 lll~u·kcb. alld [aLl.Drics ilnd 
other cswbli slllllCllLS, ill cOlmcct.ioll with load-
iug. Lllllo ' lding, ::.tack iJlg, tarrying, wcighing 
lllea ~ ll ri Jlg 01" :; Ll ch o lher \\"orks induding work 
prcp;ll·;\ tor I or in cident,ll lO sudl p cratio l1 s 
carricd ( I I by workers nUL cove red by :11 1)' other 
cnlries ill t.his SdlCd II " 

G. E lllplu)1lH:IIL ill r~lilw ay yards aml goud s 
. hell s i l l C(J III1 (;C l iu lt wiLll loading'. Illdlladi l l g. 

~ l. ack illg. carrying, wClghillg, Illcasl1ring. or such 
uLher work prcparaLury or ill ciclcllL ,d Lo such 
operations I y workers who art' Illlt clIIplo}t:lI 
IJ )' P a ilway t\ mhorilie:;. 

7. ElIl plo}"l1lc 11L ill COllllCcLiul1 wi Lil loadi Ji g 
of goods into pLlL1ic tral1 'porL vehicle or 1111 · 

loncli ll g or g'outls L[lcr [rom ami all )' u Lllel' ope
l-aLiull il lC id<': lll ;J] aile! '0111] 'C[cd thcn.: ln. 

8. Ellll)Lc)~lllCIlI ill wgc lalJll' tlllll!..cl s (i ndu(t. 
ilill' UlllOJ1S ;111( 1 )JulaLocs lllarkl'ls) ill CO l 111 elioll 
Il 'it,ll loadillg, uu_lC):tding sta 'killg, Glrl") Log. 
wC lg h Ill g, 111 ( ' il.mn Ilg or slIdl oLilcr works ill 
dllcl i ll~ work pl-cpara turr or illcidcl1Lal lO s Ll cli 
l)pCrat IUlI:;. 

!I. E llIpl o) JIlI." )11 i ll lll. ( t !..t' l :; o J' ~ lllJ s idial I 

111 arkcts c~ta(l li ~ iI 'd L1n clel' Mill1 ; lr;l ~ illra Agri
( llILl.Il'al PrOllutc l\l:1l'l.. ' I i Il l-\' (RCg lll:ILiOIl) i\. ' 1. 

I ~)(i:) , in ClI111IC'CIioli \\ ' il)1 IO:lclil Jfl" , unloading
SLack ing', c..:a l'rd ll Q', w(' i ~' llill !! , 1I1 ('a~ I ~' il]<," or :-' IIC[J 

• 'l.J tt 11 ~ JI 

otll l' works illclull il l l!,' pn:p;ll'a lo J"\ (11' i l )( ·id( ' ll l.t1 
I.() 'U 'il op<':L'~lLi IllS, 

10 . Elllplu)IlI'111 III K'lllkilil Illilki Ilg. alld III 
I imbcl" Illark ct. 

I J . F.lllpJO >"IlH': l ll III ~ alL p aJl:-i , 

I ~. 1",1 l1j Jio) 11 1l' lll til (i ~ llilw 
" 

I Ild II ~Lry . 

1:1. Elllpl »)' I lit III III CO llll cC lil)1 1 \I"i lll lite 
l ();Jcl il lg. lInload Ln g aJld can'~ ' i ng or [oocl.p;rai 1 1 .~ 
i lito godowJ) s alld .,) IIC1l CJl'll 'l" work in 'idellla] 
aile] COllll cct('d lhl'l"l'lO . 

P lwcr 11:1 'i b eeJl lal ell [0 add (' llIp1 0)"1 11 (, 11I.,> In 
Ihe Sch cdul . 



CHAPTER 30 

LABOUR ADMINISTRATION 

\Ve have a lrenuy disclI!):>cc.I the evolution of 
labour laws and \"()lunlary arrallgcmcnts covering 
c1iOcrclll aspects of c ncLitiol1s of la.bour in the 
respectiv chapters , In the process, the machinery 
101' their irnplcmcntation, statutory or otherwis 1 

11a ah,o been refcncd to, \ c now propose to 
bring togcthCL' at one place I hose arrangements in 
the administrative set-ul for which. no specific 
re ommel1datiollS have emerged earliet' in Llle 
report. In away 1 thcrefm-e, this chapter could 
ue considered ati a 'l'esidualY kn-.J.tc • for lSSU .S 

ill labour administratiou. 

Sources of Information 

30,1 AI. an early stage 01 our inquiry the secrc
tariat of the COlnmisSlnn drcw up a working 
papcr on 'Labour Administration', on the basis 
of replies rc eived to the relevant portions of the 
qLtcstionnairc and the evidence recorded by the 
Commission till then 011 these and related m.atters, 
. ['he pa.per posed several issues for which persons 
in. bargc of' labour administration werc required 
to find answers for consideration by u ill framing 
rec mmendations. S ince the nature of response 
to these issues differed for different regions, it was 
considered convenient to appoint four official 
'Vorking Groups, one each 1'01' the States in the 
Eastcrn, Southern, 'Vestern and Northern regions 
of t lte country. The Stales covered by thest: 
regions were the same a those fol' the four Study 
Groups n Incilt'tl'ial Relations, Inter-I,clati JIl 

bct:'.vcen lhc two sets of working/study groups is 
ob ious. \V added one mol" \Vorking Group 
for comprehending problems o[ ndminislration in 
regard to industries, 'the appropdate Govern
ment' for which is the Cenb·al (,lovernmen t. Th 
reports of these five 'vVorkillg Or ups, the Study 
Groups on Indllslrial Relalions, the Study Group 
011 Employment and Training whieh examined the 
working of Employment Exchange ami Industria.l 
Training Institutes and tIte Conlcl·enee of Chicf 
Inspectors of Factories com encel by us which 
cxamined different aspccts of working condiLi 11S 

together with other evidcnce recorded by us 
have be n used in r aching conclusions and 
framing re omm nc.iations in lu led herein. 

Evolution of Laboul' Administration 

, 0,2 DllL'ing the Ja t (m'ly yeal'S laiJom adminis
tration has bcen the I' stJonsibility of b th the 
Central aJld Slale (Tovcrnmcnts, \Vhen the 
Whitley Comn"lissioll reported in W3!) L]le bulk 

of the laboul' problems witb in thc j LI ri~diction 
of the Government of India was dealt w.ith by 
the then Department of Incluslries alld Labour 
unclel' the 'h. rge of a .i\-Icmbcr of the 'OVCl'llOr 
Gcncral's Executive Coun it. Its administra
tive head was a Secrctary t Gov ·l'mncnl. vVhil 
Industries and Lab ur' was a short tit le for the 

Depal'tment, it dea.lt wilh a varl ty of subjects, 
such as Posts and Telegraphs, Public ''Yorks, 
Oi i1 Aviation, Patcnts and Copyright an l 
Br itdcasting, The Depal'Lmcnt, however, did 
not cover all labom within the jurisdiction or the 
Central Govcrmucllt. Questions relating to 
labolll' in docks, alld transport by sea or inland 
water, werc the concel'lI of the Comnlcrce Depart
ment; matters pertailling to the railway labour 
were dealt '<'\IiLh by the Oilier Commissioller for 
Railways. The Department of Euucation, Health 
and Lands 10 ked after emigranl labour. In 
the Cilicr Inspector of l\.Iillcs, the Department 
f Industries and Labour had an aclequat· 

sour ·c of advice on all subjects ]'c1ating to miuin:,· 
labour. No specialist advice was considered 
necessary )11. the conditions or work in factories, 
workmen's compensation, tra le ullions and tr<lc1e 
dispute. Administration of such Legislat.ion as 
was th re on these matters was the rcsponsibil ity 
of the Governmcnts of PI' 'siden ies/Provinces. 

30.3 In the Provinces, the lab UI' p rLfolio 
was halldled by a lVlcmbcl' of tIl Governor's 
Executive Oouncil, who was respunsiblc als( 
lor ther subjects. Labour problems hacl acquir
ed neither the vasLn s, nor the complexity to 
warrant the aLten ti oll of" a fu ll-Lime 1/1 mbcl', 
Except in some indllst1'ially advanced PI'uvl ll ces 
wllich had their respective Labour Officers 
fi l' the limited responsibilities they had to carry, 
no specialised agency exist d for auministra
tion. It is in thi.s c Iltcxt thnt thc Whitlcy C m
mission recommended the setting up If the office 
of the Labolll' Commissioner in the Provinces, 

30.4 Whcn popLtlar minislries look e l' 
admin istration un ler the vernm ne of India 
Act, 1 35, labour probJ 111S started attracting 
more attention. The appointll1en t of the Labour 
Commissioncr ill industrialJy important Provinces 
a~ t'ccomm 11 led by the ''''[li dey Commission 
did help labour. lIowev r, problems or cOOl'dina
tion still remained. Thc Laboue Minister's Con
reI'en'e and the LL.C./S. L.:, which WCI'e the 
products of the forties, parlly 111.Ct this ne d. 



With the impact r the Second "World 'Val', the 
machinery for labolll' administration at th . 
CenLre expanded. Ac ol'ding to the ,"ege 
Committee, which reported on the eve of In lepell
dence, the institution of La.bOlII' om crs uncleI' 
the Commissioners or Labour to whom work 1'5 

cou ld represent their gl'ievan es, We S \V II establic;h
ed in mo t Provincial Governments, Lik wisc the 

'ovcmment of In lia appointed, under its Ch:ief 
Labour Comm.issioner, a number of Regional 
Labour C01nmissioncrs and Conciliation OJl1cers, 
who were entrusted with duti.es of sCltliug labour 
disputes. The Chief LabulU' Commissioner's orga
nisation had also an inspectorate [01' ·ttpcl'vj~ing 
the implcmenli.ltion oflaholll' lmvs. Ibe Goverll
ment 01 India appointed LalJo1U' vVellar , Advisers 
in its ordnance fa.ctories. An ad isorv service 
was built lip al the Centre lor th faclory'inspe to
rates in tile States whi h weI' opera ting under 
the allspi es of the Stat Govcrnrncnts, Thl" 
LaboLir Bllre811 \,vas established. A network OJ 
National Employment Service and Training 
Institutes was getting organ.ised. Th Five-Year 
Programme for Labour (194·6) had many ele
ments in it r quiring the strengthening OJ 1he 
administration and intellsifying its operations. 
The legislati.ve supp< l't given to I he PL'Ogramme 
resulted in (a) LJIf' creation o[ aclministrnth'e 
machinery for the implem ntati II of new naet
ments an I (b) the stl' ngth ning of the then 
existing set-lip to cope 11p with the additional 
Jllnctions cn1 rllsted to it. The xpantlin g' op l'a
lions of the tripartite lmtiics also a ld('cl 11 \\' 

responsibilities, 

Policy Statement 

30.5 The cruc.ial role 0(' lahom' il. I mill i~ll'<I.
ti n has been emphasise I in all the flv . )' :1.1' 

plans. Th • irst Plan, while luyinfT down t.h(~ 
{j'ame\\,ork of Jabour policy, referred tits 
administrative aspects includil g inter alia (i) 
propel' equipment and traiuing of St1pCl'v.i~Ol'y 
staff tcchnieiaus and labour welfar offi el':;. 
(ii) a review by joint commiltecs at V:ll'iOllS 

Ie els of "develo] ments in industry and working 
ouditions and other malters of ammon interest" 

and (iii) sanctions 101' seeming clue ohscl'van e or 
awards/de isions of tribunals1 • An improvem n(' 
did takc plaC'c in the working and living condi
tions of labo II' between H)5 1 and 1956. It was 
how VCI" g nerally accepted that tit impl m n-
tnl i n machinery c nLiotlec1 t h we<lk, 
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llaturc of p nalties for Ilon-implementation. It 
\\' uIe! a.ppear, howey r) that lilH 'ultics jn the 
process or modifying the naLure of 11 naltics were 
~o n tee gnised. Sil lce 1957, moral persuasion 
has been. consiclcl'cd a more dTective lool than 
the imposing of sanctions to help impl menta
li II. The Tripartite started w ricin r lowarcis 
this encl. As a part of lhe Government's ubliga
tion under the Code of Dis ipline, lhe Standing 
LabOlH' COITlmitlcc, ill Oclobcr 1058, I' com
m nclecl ('he setting IIp of implementation and 
cvaluati n ce ll s at t llC Centre alld in el i (fer lit 
States, This maclti)lcry consisLs r an I':v,d ua
tiol1 and Implcm. nlati n Divisi m ~nd a tri
partite In1plcll1cntalil')Il ,omrnittce al the :cntrc 
and EvalLlatiotl and ImplemelJtation Committees 
ill lh States , The Commi1tecs have, o\'er LIl' 
ycal's, (i) examined the ext nt of 1m] lcmentalion 
oi variolls laws, :lgTcemcl1 Ls and mvt\nis; (ii) fixed 
the respollsibilit> ill 'as s of viobtioll; (iii) CO II 

sidercd c,lses fOI" out-oI:'comt setticlOcnt; (it)) 
J'c\'iewcu the working ol the :ode of Disciplin 
(Code); and (71) mainlain cl a two-way exchange 
OJ exp ricncc I) tween Slalc-leveL Committ s 
and th{~ Cell 11', I COlIunil.tce. As originall y nvi~ 
sagcd. 11 e cells vvere Lo cov l' a ,;"iete area of 
a lmini::;Lril.tioll, bUl in a tllal operation. b callse 
the PI' posed funclions jn (i) to (iii) above OVC1'

lapped wi tIt (iv), the ",('rang men Is rna Ie by 
Govemr:nc..:nts l' ··'tled a publ ic imap;c that the 
machin 'J'Y was set LIp only for implementing the 
c: de , The Third Plan, in taking note 01 the 
, f, illtrc to implement awards and agreements" 
which was "a cornmon complain t on both sides". 
sLated; "j[' thi: werc to .ntillilc th' .odes wou ld 
be bel' f't of all m.eaning and purpose. "2 ,0111-
plaints nbol1 t non-implcmen1'LLion wcre rommon 
al d so ,·v rc suggeslions from unions ['0], slrenglhen
ing the administrntive arran. 'cmenls, 

30.7 \ Vhal has b' n !laid ill diflercl1 t Plans 
finds all ~ch() tl1 varying clegrc's ill Lhe ;-tc1mi nil:i
l1"< live r 'ports on the workl lig or Ll c Min istry I 
1 eparLmcl11 (If'Lahonl' at the C nll'C and in th . 
Slates. vVc not th aI' in makillP' ;ulminislmtivc' 
al'l'ang men!" fo), implemelllillg' · ... 1 gis lation, the 
approa h has been oscillating belw n persnasion 
n.1l r1 sanctions, the emphasis lJcing very m Lt C:l1 
on th rormer. r IS imp Ii " lions at' two-fold : 
(1') Pcnn.H1.sion C I'(itinly will take tim ; it an b 
drc ,tive wi 11 employers :lor' more l1 SC iOllS 

about tit ·ir responsibililies and workers arc aware 
(Jf what to expect. The administrative machi
nery can help, but the effect of SU .11 persuasion 

30,6 Thc Sccond Plan, in 1aking note of tbese should n t be exaggerate L (ii) Whcre thc usc 
facts, atlributed the deli 'iellcies in rcaching of s::mcti ns is th answer, the manner in which 
benefits to the working class 1'0 t\""O factors, tile sanctions arc devised bee mcs important. 
viz.} (i) inndcqnacy of staff and (ii) the mild '\\Thcn the parLies tllcmsel cs have a hand ill 
---=--~~~~----------~------------------~----

lFirst Five Year Plan, pp, 576 & :i79. 
2'1'h(" Third Fiv Yrnl' Plall, p. 2!i2. 



laying- dowll \\ h .ll sh{)uld he ({nne in cases of non
irnplf' lllt' llLltioll, 111(' nlJli(~,ltil ns ('\' IH·d (an h.l.\·e 
n. l,cUer (h i-Llle' III' . lie css. "'c It) U(JL :sec lhis 
happ ning Oil a sali fhc.:t( ry scale. While, therc
f()I"~. tllC cdllcali,rc process sugg-es lec] llnder (1) 
lU1S to continue and has to lake in ils sweep the 
need !()t' mutually accepted stan lards of imple
mentation, the role of lhe Govenunental machi
nery which . eeks to enforce snllctions through tht 
procC"s of law will be no less imponanL. " 'e 
reengl ise lhe shol" (' )min~s f ea h of th s· ('tlurses. 
For a long time to com.e, lh reforc a jtldiriuu ' 
('omhiJlatioll of the 1\\'0 steps can help. \ \'hich 
step shonkl Ile adopted in a particnlar ra..;c wou ld 
tl~pencl on the lIalUlI' nnd size oi' the IWlt, the 
' late of urg..l.ni. altoll ut' \\'I1l1: r:> atlll till' atlLlLlc.!c 
1)1' thc employcr. 

Agencies f')1" Impleulcntation 

0.8 Tit uriministl'ntiv agencies fi)I' iD1ple~ 
Illcnting the policies adopted uy ;ovel'nmcnts, 
the laws cll:lctcd b~ lh Parl iament/Sta.tc Legisla.
t.ures, un.d deci.sions t~lken by tripartit b dies 
at the Centr('!Statcs hn.vf' he n uui I t up by (i) the 
Central Om'(;rnment, ( ii) State Governments, 
( iii) Lo nl Bocli 's and (iV ) Statutory Corporation! 
Boards. The autJlOrity to set. l1p an ag ncy will 
depend upon the stutute to be ad ministered or 
a~rcemGI) l to be enforced a.nd the lecision I akcll 
1), Con'l'Iun !its ( I1d parties to thc a.greemellt as 
to lto\\' it should be a. Iminist 'r d. Tradition al:o 
has played its parI in reaching decisions. Admi
nistrati \'e convenience has becn stated tu he the 
main rOllsideratiol1 t)(~hind the decisions so faT'. 
Til' fact remains. however. that n l1nilcwm 
hasis is discernible jn these decisions. 'or 
ins tan c. though the Central GovcnHhcllL Javs 
down stal1dard:; and exercises coonl ina,1 ing fimc.
tions in the matter of employmenl and lraining. 
the Employment Exchang'es (Compulsory _ Totifi.
ca1i( Il ofVacanci s) A t, 1959 and t.he ,\pprenti
ccs Act, 1961, are administered hy llle State 
Covcl'Ill11('nts. Tile Dock 'vVorkCJ's (Regulation 
of Employment) Act, 1948 is administered by a 
slatutory board. The Centre is l'csponsible for 
the administration of th" Mines ACl. 1952, and 
the Indian Dock Lahol1l'crs Act, 1934·, but other 
enactments having the same objective viz ., the 
]'actories Act', 1948, th Plantations Labour A t, 
1951. and the 1\[ t l' Transport 'Yorkers Act, 
1061, have b en entn ·teel to the State Govern
ments fc r administration. There is yet a third 
variation: the enactment fa I' regu latinO' condi
tions of' work in hops all 1 comm rcia1 ~~tabli h
mente; \ hich is a State Ic>gislation, is administered 
in . ,me Sli.1.(~ through local bodies. Legislation 
on labow'-managcmcnt relations has b 11, by 
and large th.e Ccntre's responsibility, bllt imple
mentation is with the State rOV rnmrnt') exc pt 
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in J'cgnrcl to industries 1'()r which h C n1.ral 
GO\'Nllmenl is designL teu as the 'n.ppro[ datc 
U()"CI'IU11CII t'. The lllllian Tracie U niolls Act, 
1926 and to a great ex lent the Imillstrin.l Employ
ment (Standil1 a )rdcrs) .\el l 19·'·6., ,I'C achninis
tercel by the State Governm nts, 

3 .9 Statutory Oorpol'aLion administers the 
Emp]uyees' State Insurance Act, 1948, bUl 
workmcn's compensation cases or cases of m:l.tcr
nity benefit not covered by the Corp()t'ation arc 
the responsibility of the State Governments, 
The Employees' Provident Fund Act, 1952 and 
the Cnal fines Provident Fund Scheme, 1948 
ha.ve statutory agencies for implementation. The 
1cgislati()l1 on ·\\,e.lCaL·c i.s administered genel·ally 
by organisations statutorily created by the Central 
or State Govcrnments, but administrative depart
ments share this responsibility in some cases. 
, onle aspect" of labour \veHare are a dil'e ,t cha rge 
on the Central/State resources and the rest e tive 
Deparmtents of Labour make arrangements for 
lIsing the appropriations made un ler this head 
en m year to year. Funds for industrial housing 
and supervision on the appropriate usc of these 
funds are ag'ain prodded by the aclmini!ilratiw 
Dcpartl1.lcn t. 

30. 10 Gcncnlll )" the ownership or the unit, 
wh.et her public or private, makes no difference 
to the agency, Ccntra1/Stntc, to he entrllsted witll 
in plementation. Goods or servi 'cs whi<'h the 
Ilnil provide and til nature of right/duty ast 
nn the party, become a critel';on for attracting the 
juriscii tion of thc relevant agency. Tn III 
estahlishments owned by the Central Co crn
mc nt, t ile fa tory inspe ' lorate of the Stal . Cnvcrrl
m Jlt enfol' c the provision of tIle FactorL s Act, 
1948. While for t he departmentally run i1ldustrial 
undertakings of the ,en tral Governm n1; tlte 
Inclll~trial DispUl ~s :\ 1, 1947, is administered by 
the Central Government, industri a l relations ill 
public sector corporation" and compani sunder 
lh control of Lh Central Govemmcnt at' a r ,$

ponsibili ty (lhe Stnt~ . /\ rrangements cii ffer 
in i he ease 0(' certification of stand Lng orcl ers, 
P ll blic sector indllStrinl estahlishmcnts ill which 
the Oentral Gov 'rnn1Cllt has 51 "i' shares OJ' 

more, get them c I' tified hy ~ rna .h in .. y of the 
Central Government. 

30.1] The facl that the maill comid ration 
foJ' d istribution o[ work among th different 
a u thorities is func tional has by itself n t simplified 
admil istrative dim ultics. ProlJlems in th is area 
in som sectors nf empl yment "werc brougL1L to 
our notice. Operations which directly coneCl'l1 
thc exploitation of mineral ' are under Lite juris
eli lion of the Centre; the pJ'ocessin~' uniLs based 
on these min mls fa ll in the Statc spher . 11i a 



roll lng, for instance, is an jndustry for which 
the appl'opriat GOVCJ' lI lTI H t is the Ccntr,d G()Venl~ 
I11cnt bOLh [OJ' enlorcing working cOlidiLL ns and 
for settliug disputes ov r c;on.clitions of ·work; a 
factory processing mica under the same manage
ment and in th same neighbourhood falls within 
the State sphere. Oement and iron and sleel 
are other instances wh ore such dllality prevails. 
Labour in a cement/sleel factory is under State 
jurisdiction, whereas persons engaged in xtra-
1 ion of minerals require I for the factory, even 
where tIl ulincs arc 'captive', are 1 oked after 
by the Central authority_ Undcr these arrange
ments, it is possible lh, t the lCSp dive industrial 
relations machinery set up by the two authorlli . 
the Centre and lhe ~tate, may take different views 
in the same dispute and creMe conditions undel' 
whi h jn lustl'ial r lations will hecom . trained. 
Bril1ging Lh se within the purvicvI' or the same 
allthorily seems to be the obvious stq . 

Conflict of Jurisdiction 

30.12 Th.c case we have just mentioned is 
pel'11aps a simple illustrati n of the jmisclictiollal 
conflict. Complications arise in settling the 
ar as ot Central or fHate operation with reference 
to inclusll'ies which cnt across the IJOlInclal'i ~ 
of different Statcr-i. These complications, \\'C 

are awa .. ", do not ::;pl'ead OVet' i'he \Vh Ie range 
of industries operating in different States, Trac1i~ 
lion. have been built up over long years and 
hav not been challenged s far. QuesLions 
have arisen in the period 1111dee review, but these 
0.1' confillcd only to the more pr sLigco liS 

industries. Fortunately, not many ases have 
currcd in which aclmillistrati 11 with reierenc 

to a particular indust ry was originally vestcd in 
thc State Govcrnment btlt was sought to b . Irans
fen'ed to a CenLral agency; in the very carly 
years of Lhe Industrial Disputes I\CI', hanks and 
insurance companies were so transferred. In 
the last fifteen yea1's, however, c nflict of vic\·vs 
has not been aHogelher ahscnt between the 
C ntrc and thc States when such proposals cmnc 
up for cliscllssion, Two views have mer,e;<>d in 
the evidence before LlS in this c nt1cction . 

30.13 According lone view, since law and 
order situations may aris in handling labout' 
dispnl'es- and law and ordcr is Lh ex 111sivc 
rcsp011Sibility of the State Governments- I, hom 
relations, excluding those in sectors like Railwnys, 
Banks, the Life Insurance Corponlt.ion and Ports 
and Docks, taki.ng these as i.llustrative, sllOuld be 
transferred to the State Governments. I\10st ot 
the disputes ·will be of a local nature. The 
local officers of the State Government sllould be 
allowed to intel-vene and settle the dispute., 
which be ause of the distances involved, an orne r 
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from the Centre may take ev n longel' 10 investi
gale. The arp;nJncllt abollt uniformity of wage 
~cales and conc.liLio]J<; or service urged ill [, VO !l' 

or tl'al1sfcrring industries of all-India importance 
to the Ucntt'aI charge, in this view, no longer 
holds. Oomplete tmifol'mity itself has dOtlbtfnl 
mCl'j t, but such uniformity as is necessary can 
be best achi('ved by '()nstitltLing w~ge boards 
as lla been the CUITent policy. 

30.1,4· The other view is that industdes in which 
th Central Government: has acquir c.l substantial 
stakc3, sl ou ld bc br ug-ht und e the authority of 
the C nll'al Governm nt fOt' purpo~ S o[ adtnin is
tration of labour laws, except lite leg islation 
pertaining to enforcemcnl of working cnnditions. 
This will ensure uniformity of servi('(" condil;olls. 
The Central Govel'nment. shonld cxcrcic; sole 
jurisdiction also O\TCI- 1 a~ic induslries with units 
ill more than onc Slate. Cement, il'on and 
st el, il refineries and fertilisers --irrcc;pcctive 
of their ownership- ar the industries which 
have lwen cited as iustatlc ,<; , It hac:; h en urged 
that: 

(n.) Di5plltes even ot a local nature, but con
ccrnin!~ a country-wide ol'ganisaiion gene
r:tlly llav rcpcrcllssions 011 the tnIT 
enlp loyed in the same indllstry in other 
States; it jfi nc e~;sal'y to lollow ('(' l·t.ain 
g llel'ul principle:; on n. 001'cJinn I ~(l basis 
i 11 seal ing 1 hem; 

(b) L~w and OlTler problems can continue to 
lle lMndlcd by the State em'emInent, as 
in the case of alh I' illdllSh-i(ll undertakings 
falli.ng- ill the C 11 ITn.l sph re. If t h i ,l'rangc:
ment has not created dim nlli es so !~l.r) 
t'here is no reason why apprehensions 
should be e nL rtain d On tha t SC(Jt"e now; 

(c.) The Central Industrial Relations 1\11\ hi
nery, lhrol1~h its regional offices allover the 
country, can jnt'Clvcne as expediliously 
a the State machinery; in any case:, 
if the principle is accepted, this difficul y 
should not I)c rt llowetl to stan 1 in the 
way; and 

(d) The I r cd Irc or ·onst ituti ll."· \.\ age 1 oards 
is tinle cnnsllmillg" and, in ally asc, 
disl utes ~o nl~ rnill~ wap: s are not the 
ollly nes which aUriC dilIklllties. 

1VImW 11 nions, fl'ustratecl ~t the in "crvention 01' 

lack o f intervention hy Slate Gov rnm ntB, 
Imv snpportcc1 this plea,. Som em.players, 
lOO, have clone so for similar r nSOllS. They 
hav urged that industrial relations in cClLtrally-
'onll' lled illlll1st,'ie of all-India jmpol-tan e 

shoulcl be tak 11 ov r by the Central Gov l'll

ment. 



30.i5 It is not easy to give a categorical 
answer to the point thus rais c] before us. \Vhether 
or not in relation to any industrial dispute re
latil1g to any industry or category of industries, 
the Central Government should be treated 
as the appropriate Govemmcnt for the pUl'pose 
of the provisions of the Industrial Disputes 
Act, 1947 will depend upon several factol's, 
some of which are imponderab1e in their character. 
vVe would, therefore, be contenL to express 
our vic"., that the solution to this difficult problem 
will have to be 'ought for in the jlldicious exercise 
of the pow r ve 't d in the Parliament to amend 
Section 2(a) of the Industrial Disputes Act, 
1947. 

30.16 The next agency for admjnistration 
is local bodies. Their jurisdiction is limited; 
it is restricted to providing the inspectorate for 
implementing the legislation about shops and 
commercial establishment. Some local \1oclics 
manage transport undertakings: many others 
run a host of services in public interest. But 
in these functions they are in the position of an 
employer and not a third party for administer
ing labour legislation. The differences between 
the local bodies and their employ es aloe labour 
disputes within the p Irview of thc IndllStri<l-l 
Disputes Act. In considedng the responsibilily 
of local bodies as administrators of labour law, 
therefore, it is only the formcr function ",\rjth 
reference to shops and commercial establish
ments whir.h i important. vVith the growing 
consciousness among the employees covered by the 
Acts, as also Lhe increase in the n lllnbcr of 
employees in this category, thc implementa
tion arrangements will acquire a measure of 
urgency in the years to come. I 'Ve have, there
fore, to assess the adequacy of this agency and 
see how its efficiency can be improved. . 

30.17 Government has set up independent 
corporations/boards for adm:inistering the bene
fits under the 'welfare and social security legisla
tion enacted by it. Instances of these have 
been referred to already. Such corporations! 
boards have varying degrees of autonomy accord
ing to the involvemep_t of public funds in them. 
The policie!! for the working of these agencies 
are settled by tripartite bodies 'ct up for the 
respective corporations/boards ei th l' uncleI' the 
r~leva;tt statute or by Government. Some sugg s
Hons In regard to tJlCir more efficient working 
have already figured in the earlier hapters. 
Others which have a bearing on 1he relation
ship between these bodies and Government will 
be discussed later. 
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The Cent1.'al Labour Ministry 

30.18 The Ministry ot Lahour and Employ
ment of the Central Government1 is the main 
agency f01- policy formulation :11 cl administra
tion in all labolll' Dl.atters. The arrangelTlcnts 
it has for 1Tipartitc consul tallons for efficient 
working of its operative agencies have been 
referred to already. vVc describe here the role 
of the Labour :LvIil1istl'Y within the Union Govern
ment and as a coordinator of the policies of 
State Labour Departments. In a democratic 
framework, within which ware operating, the 
:rvrinistry's role vis-a-vis the Parliament is also 
important, 

30.19 vVithin the Government, the Labour 
Ministry inler alia initiates action on labour 
matters, keeps the Parliament inLormecl and seeks 
guidance from it, adviscs other 1\t[inistries/ 
Departments and the publi sector corporations 
set up by them, keeps in touch with the State 
Governments. holds discussions with employers' 
and workers' organisations fol' settling disputes, 
organises tripartite conferences, controls the 
specialised directorates/agencies set up by it 
and gene1'ally looks after the in tcrcsts of labour 
consistent with the lwoadcr economic and social 
policies of Government. Othcr Ministries/De
partments have the responsibility of settling 
their own labour problems. The Labour Ministry 
come' in only in case of difference of opinion 
b tween them and the organisations which 
represent their labour, as indeed in any important 
labour dispute in the private sector. This is 
broadly the approach both in I'cgard to depart
mental labour and labour engaged in units 
managed by the public sector. The Labour 
NIinistry is the channel of communication between 
the Central Government and the International 
LabolU' Organisation in all matters of standard 
setting at the illternationallevel and the administer
ing of technicaI cooperation programmes. 

30.20 The functions of the Labour :Ministry 
have expanded with the en larged responsibj titles 
of the Government as a whole. This is l'e
~ cted in the increasing size of the Ministry 
In the last twenty years. We have 11 desire 
to comment on this aspect as a lso on the current 
arrangements for intel'-u inisterial coordination, 
since the Administrative Reforms Commission 
is presently examining the relevant issnes COl1-

llecte.d . witl~ the whole range or 'ovemmental 
Achnll11stratlOl1 . vVe ·will confine ourselves only 
to one aspect of administration which concerns 
the role of the l\Ilinistry in the efficient running' 

lThe Department of Labour and Employment is now a part of tllC larger Ministry of L:lhol1r, Employment and 
RehabiTit.lltion, We propose to refer to it as 'Ln.hollr lvlinistly' to distingllish it from 'Labour Department' under the 
administrative set-up of a State Government. 



of thc opel'ative agencies created by it. In Vlew 
of j;his position, we are also not going in 0 the 
merits of a suggestion nlade to us that addilional 
subjects like industrial housing, housing for 
agricultural labour, manpower and produclivity 
be tl'ansfe,rrccl Lo the Labour l\iillisLl'Y. The 
machinery for discharging the functions entrusted 
to the M inistry consists of several Directorates/ 
Organisations. A chart showing the set-up in the 
Ministry of Labour is at AIlI1exllre I. ,Ve will 
describe these agencies in brief. 

(i) Dh'ectorate General of Em.ployment 
and Training (DGET); This operates as 
a wing of the lvlinis Lry itself. Thc Dircclol' 
General has the cx-omcio s crctariat status. 
The DirccLorate lays down t.hc policy for the 
efficient I'Ul] lIi11g uf ils field agcllciei:l vi.?", the 
employment exclld,nges and the illdmlrial trL in
ing instilutC!>. T h e cia> -to-day fUIH':UOW; in Loth 
cases are 1 he res!) nsibil ity of Statc Govem
ments. Apart from the oordinalino' l1U1ctions, 
lhe Directolatl! GCllcral rU ll~ Scven CCl) lral 
Training- InstiluLe~ fur craft instructors and 
two research illstitntions-one for a b 'Ltcl' under
standing of the cmployment situation and 1 he 
other 1(Jl' improving the q uaJity of training. 
Training to equip persons for LetLer elTi 'icm:y 
at the supt!l'visory level h~s been a newly added 
respomibility of the D irectorate. 

(ii) Office . of the Chief Labour COIn

missioner (Central) AparL from. the adminis
tration of smuc of t ile dlfl'ercnL en" 'tmcnts men
tioned ill para :30,R, the Chief Labou!' Com
missioncr (Ccllt ra~) (OLC) has additional du l'ies 
connecteu \vilh (1) L1le . crificatioll of mcrnlJcr
ship of registercd unions for gl"l.nting recogui
tion under t,hc Code to unions in industries 
for which the CClltnd Govcrnment is the appro
pria tc Govenullcll Land (1i) t he del taminaLion 
of the mcm,bcrship strcll~l Lil of nll-ll1dia trade 
Ltuioll federations UJ1' rcpre:; lllal iUJl a I, nationaJ 
and interllatioll[l.l forums, TllC responsi bilit y 
for supervising the implenlclltaliOll of lh, C:odl: 
also falls to n large ext nt nn 1his office, 
Some or the 1'lll1 'lions of the :hicf Lal)()UI' 
C mmissiollel- are advisor)" hut for Ilw ll1'0oJ' 
part, his fUlldions relate to implt.:l11cntatioll 
and supervision . His main J ULic:; arc in regard 
to the se ttlement o[ d ispuLes. OlJ ly r ccntly 
this or~al1isaLion has s Larted tl'~Lillin~" courseS 
for Central, I late GovcrmuenL and public scctu l' 
corporation oIticials conc rned wiLh the enfor c
ment of lahcml' laws and seLtlement of disputes. 

(Iii) The Director General of Mines Safety 
(DGMS) : 'Vorkillg conditions in n.1.incs and the 
implementation of the Iv[ines Act, 1952, and 

lPleasc sec para 9,47. 
~PJcase see p aras 3l ·4 to 31 '6, 
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lvIatcl'nily Benefit Act, 1961 , in mines other than 
coal mines are the fUllctions entrusted to this ofIice. 
Fo!' a major part of thc period ulIcLcr sLlrvey. 
the inspectorial functions ""ere considcred impor
tant. I t is ouly recently that 'safety' has been 
speciIlcally inc.Juded in the name given Lo the 
organisation to emphasise the main element in 
working couclitions in mines. 

(iv) The Dit'ectorate Genet'al of' l"actol'Y 
Advice Sel'vice and Labou:t' Institutes 
(Formerly the Chief Adviser of Factories): 
Apart from providillg' aelvi 'ory sCL'vice to the 
factory inspecLoratcs in c.liffel'cnt Stales, the 
organisation a lso conducts eesearch in the w hole 
range of' problems connected with safety, health, 
welfare and productivity. It runs the Central 
Labour Institute and the Regional Labour 
Ins titutc~.l 

(v) Labour Bureau The fUllCti ns of the 
LabOllr Bureau. have been explained elsewhere 
elaborately,2 

30.21 Olher Ol'ganisatiollS connected wiLh the 
Lahom' N1i.llistry fall under three 'ctLcgodcs: 
0) Subordjnate oHices, (ii) Ild /we bodies, and 
(iii) Autonomolls hoclics_ Under (i) [.:tIl, apart 
iimn the DGl\IS, the Industrial Tribunals ~ct 
up at dim~ rt::llt centrcs fm illclusLrit~S for which 
the CClltral Guvenuncnt is thc nppf prin.te 
Governmenl, the W clfarc UOlnmissioncl's £ r 
clillcl'cnl mincrals and the administra tors of 
wclfhl'c cesscs . Under (il) will come the Wage 
Bom'us and COlllmi:sion, and COl111l1ittecs of 
Enquiry. The Employees' Stn.tc Insurance Cor
pora lion, which looks aO cr socia.l SCGuri ty arrange
ments, 1hc Cenlral Roc I'd of \Norkers' Educa
ti 11, Safety Cuuncil:,; and the Uk!::, [aU under 
(ii i). A very large number of these fUll tiol1s 
have been ves ted ill the rVfillistry since Independ
ence. 

otatc Laboul' Machinery 

30.'~2 .\1 t Il,_~ .' ~cr L;u'iat level, the rUllc liollS 
of the I)cprl.l'llnenl arc 1l10l'C or les,> similar to 
th()~ oj' the CCl1lGtl 1 1inistry, bllt confilled La 
inclustri's fnr which the Sl':\(c G()VCnnn'llt is 
the appropriate GOVp.l'nrnelll. Tt would appear, 
however, Ii'om the evidcn'e bdo re ns lll'l.t til 
coordillaLioll ill hLbuUf matt'rs wi lhi1 the Centn11 
Goverlllnent exercised by the CenLral lYIin istry of 
Labom i:; I ighler than that xcr ised I)y the State 
Labom n~pal'tm('nt in case of its siste r depar t
ments . Apart Crom tlu; nonnal i Ullctic)l]s evel'al 
of which arc commOll 10 Lhc Oentral M inistry 
anu the State Labour Departm ut, tIter are 
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arcas where inter-State collauomtioll for handl
ing Jauour administl'aLion is nccC's5~rr. :-'his 
h~s tal<en place so fat' under the allspIces 01 . the 
Cenh'al Government. It should be pOSSI ble 
for neighbourin q Sta.tes to ollle together m rc 
frequently fot' ev~l 'ing a common lin of approach 
On problems to mutual advantage. 

The Labou1' Secretary/Commissioner 

30.23 'While the Labour Sccrelary is iu over
al1 chmge bOlh of policy and admini~tr.atiol1 , 
the Commissiouer of Labour (Comml:slOller) 
in lhe ~Ul.H·I is 1h operative ann 101' the imple
mentation of labour laws. In some States, lie 
combines i,1 hiIllScl[ thest: fLlllCti(JllS as abo those 
of the State Director or the NaLional Ernploy
ment Service or of the Chief 1ll5pec:tor ,1' Fact lfirs. 
In all Sta.te~ thl: fUl1cti llS of the Registrar of 
Trade Uniol~s are performed by the Commis
sioner. In a llmjol'ily or these, the [adury 
inspe toraLC is a part of the o~~e of the Ct~m
nlissioner. '\ "hi Ie the Conml1ss10n r exerCIses 
jurisdiction over tIl(' admi~listration ?f l ab~ur 
laws, the a{Ul1dicatol'Y f~llcLLOn:; vest clther \VIlh 
industrial tribunals or ll1du!'tnal courts as lhe 
cas may be. Dealing with complaints ?-bOlll 
non-implementation of agreenlcntsfawards IS, by 
and lal'crc the 1 ::''''lJ01 ~ibjjity of bl (JUl' courts. 
SetLleme~1t; of ~la.ims und or tile Workmen's 
Compensation Act, 1~2:; and the Payment of 
\V::1I.{C5 Act. 1936 amI similar Htatutes arc 
mainly dealt with hy judicial aulltorit ic3 (though 
in some Stati.::> l;kc llal)<llu, Ra.ia::;lhall, clc. 
officers of Labow' Dcp:.lrtmcnt heal" t h l~ ca cS), but 
the inspcctorate ft I' the purpose is pr vid d 
bv the Commissioner s oHi c. In States wh l'e no separate authority c:~i;;ts Jor labour welfare, 
the Commissioner is c.::-..pectcu to supervise these 
activities also. The C:011111 issiollcr is tbus the 
king-pin or 1 hour administration ~ l the Stale 
1e\'C1. Th~t is why ill some Stat s he has h e n 
given an ex-oITkio secretariat statns. A dis
aclv:ll1tn.ge in this unangcll1cnt call be the t 
an indcpeudenl icw over tbe advice lCliderccJ 
to Governm nl: IJY lhe Conmuss.ioller becomes 
unavailable. This practicc J'equircs t< be dis
couraged. 

30.2,1· The Labour SClTelary usually is an 
officer belongil g to th Adrnin lstrati\-e Service 
and so :is the CommissiollCl·. Botll or lhem 
al' th creil rc, eligible for trall . fer, III some 
as~s tbi~ eligibility o[trnnsfl r and quick tnlllsfcrs 

'\'hieil actually took place aITcetcd contltluily 
of tenure in either office. Thc (en ure of Labour 
Secretary/Labour Comrnissioncr has varied in 
a number of S tates, a:; has been pointed ant by 
the YVorkillg Groups appoinled IJY us ; in somc 

places the same officer bas conlinu c1 to hold 
the post over a long' period. But short tcnllres 
have preclolllinatecl, Delhi lU;ld eight Labour 
SCCl'clHries in the lasl 10 ycars . In Jammu 
an 1 Kashmir the freql1cncy of hangc was even 
morc. In Tamil Nad ll , Labollr COl1un issio ll crs 
also had shol'L tenurc; there have b een twelve 
Lahom' Commis ioners ill the last L4· ye8l'S. 
A statement sbowing the frcqueney or change 
in th post or Lahollr Secn:.tary/Labolll' Com
missioner in different SlaLes IS al A1l7LexW'e 111. 
Tllere is a case for a longer lenul' lor the Stale 
Labour Comll1issiollCr. Shifting him Crom IJis 
post j mil wIlell he stal'~s becomi:lg' usefuL is 
ObVjOllSly nol ill Lhe ut:.st 1lllerest o j the Depart
ll1.cnt. \,yh il e we r cognisc lhe dilJi.culti s of 
l11:1inta!nin,o' an oHleer bel()llg'ing to Ihe Adtniuis
tnllive Serviec ill the post or Labour Secretary/ 
Commissioner [or a long tilTIC, an arrangemenl 
by w hich lhe Deparlment can ha :c the benefiL 
of at least two years' cxperi I ce or eithC!}' 
the Secretary 01' Commis'Loner at any point 
of time should be wOI'ked ou t. An officer, wh.o 
in lhe early stages of his career ha~ worked as 
Laboul' Commissioner, should preferably be 
choscn :1S Labour Secrct:uy. 

30,25 The samc cliffi' II1t y appears to (ICClit' 

with reo'arcl to the post of the Dire tor or Employ
ment ~r the Nationa.l Emp loymenl Service, 
though Dircct( l'S of Training are drawn by 
and large, from the lechnical eadre i ll t.he Stale 
Government. rl he Nat iOl1al Employment SCl'vi .c 
has, ove)' lhe period of last twenty years, diver
sified ils acti ilic!; and 11m; gOIlG illio differ nl 
brallches of investigaliol1 for improving til e 
utility of Lhe organisation to employment seck 1'S. 

The o) 'gan isatiol1 is also s ta li'e I witll [li e l'S 

\'ho have had lon,r experience wilhin t llC organisa
liun itself: If evell wilh tltis caul'c Slale 
Governl11cnls ie I lhal an nicer Il'Om the 
Administrative Service is ssell lial for lb cIlkiellt 
nmnjng of the Empl yment Service, we SLlgg st 
Lhat the tellure of the Aclmini~lrat i v Service 
Officer "vll0 comes to j his post should no t b 
short. 

Autonomous C01'pol'ations 

30.26 vVe have rcfcrrec.l III tIl e rclallonship 
belwe 11 the :t\,JinisLry and the <llllOll0ll10US 
Corporations/Boards . Very ofLcl1 a lueslion is 
raised about the extellt or Gov rnment in I erVCI1-
Ii n in the working 01' Lhcse C t'pol'<l.ti ns/Boards. 
It is tme that wherc public fund s arc invo1v d, 
the :Ministry will have a 'on trolling voice in the 
affairs r such 1orporations/Boal'c1s. Bu l tJJere 
are eases where the rcspol1sibili l y of the M inistry 
is merely to ollcct funds fr m mployers and 

11\ lypicn,! udmil1ist l':lli w chart Of a Stat" Cov('mmcnt (Government of Bihar) i ~ appended as Al111CX,lll" II, 



workcr~ a nd tile Corpora tion/Board rLI I l !:i lli e 
sch eme 101' the benefit r \Vorl~ers. III a Jl such 
cases, th ere j::; a Lri pa rtite body te) adv ise thc 
Corpot'(.l tionf.Boarcl, On occasions, a frac
tion o f" the total cosL:-; is borne o ut o fpubli ' funds. 
'We b licvc that Govcl"llmcnt's conLrol 01 

Boar Is/Corporations shaul I b dctermiJled ill 
relation to tbe exLen t of invo lvement 01' puhlic 
funds. The ultimale responsibility Lo the re
presen La tivcs of the p opl , V lL in cases wh I e 

funds arc C1" c Led under a Sl'ltutc, w ill b that 
or the 1\ [inistl'Y , 'While ~:iLlch indepcnc1ellcc as 
we nvisagc rllr th I3ortJ'(ls/CorporaliOHs sho uld 
J)e consjs tcnt wjth Lilis ulLimal c respoJ)siJJili[y 
of the :Minislry thet'c is a case tu givc tn t he 
Board~!Oul'porati 115 a gr aLce [" -cling 0[' imLc
pcnd Clle ill the LlllJ isa lioll of ['Llll cJ ~ Llwn they 
have at prC!)C llt , 

huplementatioll 

:30,27 \Vc no\.\' [Jl'opmw dis '11 :;:-; such gCI1C"l'al 
a~I e ls oi' implcn~~llLaLion as 1m c n t IJCC ll 

'over I i l) t hc foregoin g eh " pte!'s. At lhe 
outset, we arc happy to note tll at in the last 
twelve years emphasis on ill pi m ntalioll has 
beel! inn'casing as a ma["( er 01 p liey, Th 
record of implementation , h(l\Vevel', is n t qllile 
nlis f~lctol'y, \ ,VC recuglllsc thal 'vlli lc wurkel's 
have their share 01' n hl igalieJ1l s ullder Lhe la\\', 
the main resp nsibility [or implemen Ling aW<lI'c!s! 
sCLllclll'liL/agn:Cl1lcnts and uhservance or Jaw 
will be of tb mployer. U niolls have to ~h{)\\' 
a greater vig il a n ce ill this lnat tCl' in tl c years 
to ('0111, T he 1'01 \\'hi 'h the C;'OVC l'1lll1 ilL 
should un tinue 1.\) play b 1.0 reuLe/s trcng-thcn 
its il1lplemcl1taLi I I HIHChinel"Y I. which CUlll

plaints should rea 'h wh ere J'cdn..:ss i ~ 11 ecd c l. 
It il:i ill thill euntexl tlw,t. \V rr ~LJllt: O lll' r eul1l
lIlcnda liOlls. 

:$0 ,28 FirsLly, th e law it se lf has to he 1111 -

ambiguous, The .l.llanner in Wllicll a iJi II i~ 
reamcd and the pro' sses tb1' ug h wI.1ich i l g< cs 
before iL l~ ella' { d lllakell il cliO ic lil1 lo allaiu 
the requi red measlI re oC un a mhigniLy .. Tlte hw 
on 'C framed UeCOlllCS a suIJjC'('l of debate ill co url s 
iJe L\,\'ecn p::trt.ics ea 11 of whidl 'an bring all 1 h ' 
ing lluity at iLs c..: mmand t) suit i IS V'l's i() ll or 
Lhe 1av\7 and lhere can be 110 limi l::; "0 thi s i n
gcnuit y. A judicial authori1y p laces a ccrlaiJl 
interpretation O ll lil staLute, If ilher the law 
01' its interprcta tion J av s sou l libls in the 
mind of an employer or w I'kCI', '.\ses do g to 
high er sca ts of justic for lTlOl"C :l Lltho l' itative 
illterpr Lation, S 'Ll ch clcla)'~ a rc annoymg 111 

laboul' matters; these an be minimlllcd Dil ly 
with adequat lUlclct'slanc1 ing" on b III si lc<;, 
Th re can be genuine ncccI lor scc Llril JfF a co rrec t 
intel'prelaLlon. At the samc lime, wll cre high er 
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seals or jusLice are appmacllc l lll 'rei tv delay 
implcmentaLi ll, .lud thjll is ",hI) rep' ,' [ed to 
h al pen, it r 'quires to be takcn serious IIOlC or. 
'''I' believe I hal Ule j udic ia ry in th e CO lli Lry is 
showing vigi lance ill such maltel'S , 'Vith impwv
ing social cons 'iomncss, we expect {hat deLibcrate 
delays f tilis Lype wi ll bc avoic1r.d b y the pa rLi es 
concerned or lhc cour['s will show greaLer firmness 
in handling SLlCh. intrasig'c llcc, 

30.29 The next poinL arises ouL of lllC I"Cll

ponsibHiLy v,rc have pIa cd 11 the employer 
lor implclll Il latlon. VVe arc not unaware or 
lllC fact thaL emp loyers arc a heierogc1Jcou .~ 
gmllp . TIl Tf~ are mploycl"s whose scale oC 
opera Lion is large; bnL many o Ll lCrs operate 
ill a small wny, In ach g-n up o n finds varyillg' 
d cgrces or cOlllpliallce Witll hw/voluillctry 
arrangements, On the wh oI , howcv'l", (JUl' 

inqu iri es have revcaled lhat LLte slalldarcl of 
compjiance is belter ill lal gel' sl"ab lis lllllellt:ll. 
111 emphasis ing the nced Lor a ll -rounu i mpruv '
mCllt ill implemcnLation, wc wish to dmw 
particular allclllio l1 1. 0 t.ll C puo!" :-:lalc o f' iJUplc
m ntation in small units and suggesL g' 1" (.; ;:1.L 1" 

v igilance OJ I tb e sid e of GovernmcllI" j ll thl!; 
scctOI' 01' mploymcllt. PrQbl n1S of' labour 
admin ist ralion in smail units a'l hay come tl) 
our nOLice have arisen not (July becallse 0(' til, 
clis] cl'sa l of small units over a wi d e .arC"1 (.}"C,L[ 

ing dilI!cullies Lor t. hc illspe ' [orate, I II L abu 
be a llse or lhe cxcmp tio l \ o l' small u nL ls fi'clI n 
ccrlaiu pruvisions of' a ll CWl ' tment, lack or mv'lI'C
Hess at) th e part r til e work t· him~clr of hi s 
rig- Ill S a ncl the like. \'Vh cl1 the critCl'lOtl IOl' 
a ppli cabilit.y 0 1' t ll(" p rnvi<;i nns or a ll Ar:t d c pc l1 Is 
UpUll the lluwlJer of worker::; c..: mpJuy ·tt, iL is 
expluiled by some employers by she wing IlLe 
st rcllgth or 'vV rker5 below the exempt ion limit, 
Breachcs or lI!c FacLol'i s A 'r, 19-W abouL which 
worker;; arc ignol'<l lll a l'e not UIlCOH1111Clll. Ev('1' I 
llu t1 -obserVLLnGC or 1 gaJ provisions is Hot IJI 'ou~rlJ l 
Lo til 11 lLi ce 0 [' Lhe i. lt s pectoraLe by workers, 
11 r 'j LU ;til ill ' l c lorat, 110 vso 'ver cmci ' Ilt , 

5p l iL Ollt. 

3U. ::50 FjnHllcia l eli m eltl Lic~ 01' III C sltla lJ employ :r 
are knOlVn, In lhis l' gilI'd, P rson~ opel'ating 

II a sma IL s 'ale can hnv n l g- il im;1lc c() lllp la illt , 
\VhcLhcr i[ is a piece r I g isJalion, an award 
0 1' a tt'ibull;11/wa re board or a voJUl1LcllY itgl' 'c
Jl1Clll, dill1cu lties r 'mall owners go U1U'Cpl'C

senL d or even ig ll( red w hell 1)1' )ltgilt tu the 
nOl ice of Lhc a ulh l"iLics , BU L, whcll Oil Lhc 
same score, such a l1 mpl yc t' l oc~ not main tain 
prop r t"e 'o rels and deliberately evad s r ~i
ponsiiJiliLi cs he loses public sympathy . 

30.3 1 ·W lmv 
(i) cases ""hich 

a lso 10 distillg'llish b c lwCC II : 

('an~c gC lluinc h a.rdsh ip (0 a 



small entrepreneur, and (ii) oLhers where an 
employer is wan ting to deny workers the benefits 
available under the law by sub~clividing his 
unit inLo smaller parts. In the fonner case, 
an employer may be wanting to operate on 
a small scaJe as a maLter of necessity; in Lhe 
latter, the intentions of the employer cannol be 
above board. Our inquiries have revealed the 
exislence of both, the proportion of the latler 
being disconcertingly high. lnst" llces lI!herc in 
the samc prcm.iscs difl' I ent boards are hung 
as a tokell of ~epLLlatc mvncrsllip or 'where an 
inlegl'ateJ prucess is carried on under the same 
roof with al'tir1cial division and shown lUldcr 
different nam shave disLressed Uti. It should 
be the joint rC!:ipuusibility of persons in charge 
of administration) and employers aud unions 
to see lhal !'cmeclies :l.re made available to 
workers lor avoiding the resultant bardship. 

30.3:l Evidence from workers' organisations, 
employers' associations: individuals and the 
various Central/Slate (Jovernmeut.s, has been 
unifol'mly Cl"itical about inadequate, ullsatis~ 
lactory and delayed implemcntati n of labour 
laws. Auministrativc anangemcnts Jot' enrol' e
ment of nacLrllCl1t~ like the Payment of ''''ages 
Act, .r iinimllln ,Vagcs ,\ct, Fa 10ries A ·t, Mines 
Act, Motor TmnspurL \Vurkers Act, S11 ps & 
Cammer ial Establishments Act, and the like 
have been ~taled Lo be iuadcquaLe. The officers 
appoiuted undel' these ella 1111ents have !lot been 
in a position to inspect all the establishmellb 
under their charge. Several ullits are !lot being 
inspected even once during the course of a year 
and that in respect of smue ena truen ts they do 
not g'ct inspected even ali e during 3 to 4 years. 
The expansion of 111 inspectO!'ute lIas nOl kept. 
pa e with extension in the c()verage of cuact
ments and additions to tbe exi<;ting ones. The 
main reason has been the financial stringency 
which in our developmen1al ontext will be a 
cont.inuing feature. It t:3nllO t therefore be a 
justification for ullsatisJactory implemenlalioll; 
\,'e feel thal prioriLy should be given tQ strengthen
ing the implementation wiug of the Labom 
Departments of t.he various Slate and Central 

'·overnlDcnts. 

30.33 :MallY Slale GOVe.l·1ll11 I ls haye 31'gLlC [ 

lhat the Central GOVCL'lllllcnt sllOLlld share the 
expenses on. implenlelltation 011 a mutually 
a ct:ptablc 1)<15j5 ; and this argulllcnt rlll1S tllmugh 
lhe whole system and every sLep in making the 
machinery or admini.slration more effective: 
whether it is better paymel t to oOicials in- 'hal'ge, 
raising 111 ir status, pl'Oviclil1g conveyance for 
officers La help in their inspection duties or 
increasing the strength of til staff. We arc 

lSec paras 8·29-8·33. 
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reluctant to accept this at·gument. When a 
legislation is passed, though on a subject iu th~ 
Gun UlTcnt List, ommon responsibi lity ill its 
implemeulati n is assumed. Arrangements for 
impleme'lllaLioll should therefore be a matter 
of roLl tine. VYe arc satisfied that thct·e is a lequate 
cOllsultation with State Governments in labour 
mallers before any piece of legislation is enacted. 
This c l1sultation presupposes willingness on the 
part of the States [0 impJem nt t.he law. In 
any case, finances for running the adm.inistra
tion is a matter of periodic aclj Llstnlent between 
the States and the Centre. 

30 . 3 ·~ Tl13 second point whi.ch has been brought 
to Olll notice is Ule inadequ;J.cy of trained stan 
at various levels. Several questions which 
are heing dc. It with ill the offices creatcd 
by the Labour MinisLry/Deparlment have 110W 

acquired their own techni.caLities WhLCh. re lLllre 
to be unden;tood by persons charged wilh the 
responsibility of dealing wilh them. Arrange
ments r r traini.ng are illJ.deq uate; by and Jarge, 
t.hey do not xilll. VVhat we have said about 
induction of a worker 10 industrial em.p loyment1 

equally applies to pel'sons Lo be init.ialed to labour 
administration. But apul·t from incillctiol1, eel·
taiu aspects of training and retraining in the 
course of employment are equally important. 
As a part of training) person' recruiL >J. to the 
jUllior~ll1ost . technical pos ts in the inc;peclol'ate 
under any legi!;Iation shoul l be made to spelld 
some lime with an oll1et: of an industrial assocIa
tion :l.lld a weJl organised ofIice of a trclde union. 
They should also acquire [amiliari ty with the 
working of iudustl'ia l establishments. Visits to 
places where WOl'k rs live should ;lIsa be a l art 
of the initial train ill!! . 

30.35 The othel' aspect of t.raining is inilia~ 
Lion into ofI:ke procedures. We suggest for 
thi.s pW'posc the prcparation by each office or 
the IV[illistry/DeparLment of, manual of office 
procedure for the benefiL of new cnll'ants. There 
is a case iI r giving it wider publicity among 
those with wh m the office has to deal. The 
manll:i.l should COlltaill inter alia in~ rmation 
abuut (i) the plaee or lhe office w!Lhin lile total 
piClul'C or the admin istrative machinery of the 
lVlinistl"yjDcparLlllel1t, (ii) the workln;" of 
the different sectiollS o[ the olIi e, t:> (iii ) 
inter-relationship be1wcell the olJjcc and sister 
offices) and (iv) a synoptic vicw or the organi
sations with which the new enLrant is likely to 
come ill contact. At the senior J vel, apal·t fronl 
familiarity with the it ms mend n cI nb v , 
the officer SbOllld have anunO·Clnents tu under-.":> 

stand the broader perspective within which 11 
has to establil:>h his utility t o the publi.c., for new 



incumbents in such positions, it may not be out 
of place, where the parties have no obienion, 
to attend collective bargaining session, trade 
union meetings, and discussions oq~anised by 
trade unions and professional organisations like 
management associations, Indian Institute of 
Personnel Management/Nat ional Institute of La
bour Relations, local Productivity Oounci ls and 
the like. Situations "",hi h an officer has to mcet 
during the course of his work rCCfllire to be lived 
with for their better compr hension. We have 
mentioned these by way of indicators to show 
how to equip the person h ettel' fO I' his work. 
With these ideas as a nucleus, details should he 
worked out for training at the two levels men
tioned above. 

30.36 We a lso recognise that officers who have 
been with the Department for a I ng time need 
a breath 0 1,' fL'esh ail', The normal arrange
ment fOL' this purpose in the all -India services 
is transfer to a different area of administrative 
experience. In view of the spcrial isation which 
labour is acquiring, this may not be possible fO L

officers who are permanently located in the offices 
of the M inistry/Department. Fo!' them, re
li.'esher courses will he appropriate. There shoulcl 
b e institutional arrangements of the type avai
LabJe in the CClltl-al Labour Tnsti tute, Bombay, 
the Indian Instihlte of Labour Studies (formerly 
known as lhe Oentral Institute fO I' Tnining in 
Industri al Relations), Delhi , the Oentral Em
p loyment Research and Training Organisation 
of the Directorate General oC Employment and 
Training and similar institutions or under arran
gements which th e LaboUl' Bureau has for train
ing statistical personne1. All these institut.ions 
require to b e strengthened wi th a view to making 
them more useful as training grounds [or officers 
a t different levels. It is important that the stafT 
strength in diITcrent offices, whether Oentral or 
State, should be augmented with a view to ena
bling the offices to send t'heir personnel for uti
lising these facilit ies . 

30.37 Training [01' handling Iab()Llr situatiom 
has another dimension. This do . not concern 
the officers directly functioning under lhe M ini
stry/Department of Labour. VVe have no l'iced 
during the cour~e of our inquiry tha1 some 
senior offic l'S from Departments otll er than 
Labour are unaware of t he r :;;pollsibi li ty whi h 
devolves on them under labour Jaws. In lb 
Public Works Department pal' tic lllarly, officers 
h ave to supel'vis contracts which includ some 
clauses having a bearing on cond itions of work 
for labour engaged by contractors. 111 several 
cases, particularly in case of small contractors, 
th e!'le clauses arc observed more in rheir breach. 
And whal is more distressing, Lhe engineering 
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staff engaged in superVIsIOn does not take ade
quate notice of stlch violations . A cor [rnct for 
work has to be supervised as a whole and not 
mer ly in its worl< component. Currently, the 
contract is supervised w i th regard to physical 
output, irrespective of what the con tt'act stipn
lates as the needs of l:1hol11'. Effor ls have to h c 
made to inculc'lte this idea among the officials. 
It should form a part of training to new entrants 
i.n the engjneering services, w hether they belong 
to the Public Works Department, Irrigation 
Deparlment or other Departments w here con
stl'uction work is involved. Th is suggestion 
should apply to public corpoml:iol1s like ih State 
Transport Undertakings, State E lectricity Boards 
and such olher autonomous hodies which a re 
likely to be .~et l1p. One 01 the State Lahour 
Oommissioners reported to 11S of arrangclnents 
made by Government hy which the Pnblic Works 
Department consult d him before the ontra
ctors' claims were settled, Si.milar lHTn nge
ments may be ohtaining elsf!wher. We 
commend them to the Oentral and Sta tes Depart
ments where they do not exist. 

30.38 A st il l more poignant case is that of 
forest labou r. Contrac t'ors who take work from 
SllCh labour arc ca llous- we are conscious of 
using a strong word-about the obligations they 
h ave to su h lab u r . Most of tJ'le !orest l aball !' 
helo ngs to Aclivasi eOll1.mlmities which, though 
tradit ionally pea ceful and ev n unconcernecl 
about privil eges an be difficllit if continu ously 
provoked by a denial of their rights . Coordi
na tion of the type suggested above beLwecll the 
Labour Department and t'he con erne 1 Depart
ment seems to be called for . 

New All-India Services 

30.39 We have received snggcstlons ff)1' creat
ing two a ll-Inclia services: one fOl" o-fficers in 
the National Employment and Tr·ajni.ng Service 
in its two wings rliz., (i) employment and (ii) 
training; and another for building up an a ll 
Tndia servi for the J nc1nstril'lJ Relatio ;ls Mach-
inery. T h argumel1ts i n favour of creating 
these new services are: (a) III a ll-Indja cadJ'e 
strength of th e emp Loymenl' and training ""ings 
and of the labour inspectorates upwards in the 
I ndus l rial R lat ions l\1Iachin cry is ad q !late for 
th reation of th e respectiv s rvices; (b) b e
longing to an establishc 1 service makes for bett r 
emcien y, loyalties within a service bing strong
('1'; and (c) promotion prospects for th 0 fReel's 
in an a ll-India service are, hetter. All thcse arc 
familiar a l'guments and l'equil'(, no detailed 
discussion. The PI' posals before us have to 
be considered in lWo parts, b cause of the diffe
r:ent authorities, Central or State, controllil1g 



the officers proposed for inclusion in the two 
services. 

30.40 The National Employment Service and 
the training wing of the Directorate General of 
Employment and Training arc now a part of 
the State administration. The organisation at 
the Centre, which is now a part of the Labour 
Ministry, is run mainly with its own officers 
but it has also officers borrowed from the State 
Governments, both on the employment and 
training wings. It has coordinating fllnctions 
as also those of prescribing standards, laying 
down procedures, supervising implementation 
and the like. For this purpose, the experience 
acquired in the field has indeed proved helpful. 
While one may not be impressed by arguments 
like loyalty to a service and promotion prospects 
of individual officers, the creation of a service 
can make administration more efficient. As 
against this, we have to consider the practical 
difficulties of sustaining an all-India service 
with all the complications it may create in the 
new political context which is likely to continue 
in the future. All things considered, we do not 
favour the creation of a separate service. A way 
out would be to establish traditions at the Centre 
and in the States by which persons in technical 
services could be made to overcome the feeling 
of lack of prospects. The L:'I.boLlr lVlinistry 
should take the initiative in persuading State 
Governments to establish a C(lllvention which 
will safeguard the legitimate promotion pros
pects of technical officers. 

30.41 The Industrial Relations Machinery 
is distributed over the States ancl the Oentre on 
a different basis. There is no arrangement as 
in the case of the employment and training 
organisation for sharing of expenditure. Each 
State has its own set-up. Such standards as 
are required for introducing uniformity in the 
work of the machinery are evolved in the lLC/ 
SLC and in the Labour Ministers' Conferences. 
There is no periodic get-together of the officers 
of the Industrial Relations Machinery as exists 
in the case of senior employment and training 
officers. Recognising these facts, the suggesLion 
made to us is also limited in scope; it concerns 
only the Central Industrial Relations Machinery. 

30.42 The new arrangements that we have 
slIg·gestecl lor handling unsettled labour dispnt('s 
in the Inchlstrial Relations Commis~ion, of which 
the conciliation officer will be a part, leaves little 
scope for creating a special service. The pre
sent cadre of officcrs, which incJncles hoth the 
inspectorate and conciliation officers, will itself 
he split. Most of the advantages whieh a ser
vice can bring to the conciliation officers will 
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possibly accrue to them when they become a 
part of the Indus~l:ial. Relations Slommissioll. 
Persoll~ in the cOnCIlIatIon brallch 01 the Indus
trial Relations Oommission could aspire to be
come the members of the Commission. In this 
manner their chances of promotion will be 
safegua;cled and so will their status improve. 
We, therefore, do not see the tleed for a separate 
AU-India Industrial Relations Service. 

30.4·3 Apart from the suggestions we have 
made about improving administration, certain 
other matters which have an effect on better 
implementation require to be mcntioned. All 
implementation, it will be conceded, will be 
mostly with a view to reaching benefits to wor
kers. It will be either through persuasion or 
through penalising the defaulting employer. We 
want to reiterate our view that labour legisla
tion being mostly social in character, it should 
develop its sanctions through a process of edu
cation. We recognise at the same time the 
need for penalties; all employers are not alike 
nor are all unions/workers. Two points which 
have attracted our attention with reference to 
the matter of sanctions arc worth recording. 
These are the inadequacy of penalty and with
drawal of prosecution. It has becn urged with 
regard to the former that inspectors do not 
take the employer to court, and when they do, 
the penalties: which exist in the law today amI 
the lenient view of breaches or h\w taken by 
judicial authorities, bring the law itself in to 
disrepute. Penalties are not deterrent. enongh. 
Our information about the number of cases or 
prosecHtions launched for violation of the pl'O

visions of labour laws and the amount of fines 
imposed, confirms the impression formed by 
unions that prosecutions arc not frequent, and 
the impression of both 11niolls and the imple
menting authorities that penalties are not ade
quate. Complaintq by unions are the result 
of attitudes of judicial authorities. We fccl 
that if benefits do not reach laho1ll' without 
penalties visiting an employer, the pcnaltic~ 
to be written into the law should be sitch as 
would deter a habitual defhulter. If. a worker 
held guilty of hahitual misconduct is threatened 
with loss of means of livelihood, a tle£h.ulling 
employer also should aUract: a penalty harsher 
than the onc the employer is given at prc.qent. 
"Ve do not approve of the imposition ot'minimum 
penalties and expect that authorities will take 
a serious view of repeated hrcaC'hcs of law hy 
the same defaulter. 

30.44· There arc cases where (':ven after legal 
action had been initiated by oIrket·s in consul
tation with Government, Government had for 
unknown reasons changed its mind and the 



officers were asked to withdraw the prosecution. 
Such cases may be rare, but their occurrence 
even in rare cases is disturbing. Apart from 
the impression of vacillation on the part of Gov~ 
ernment, such withdrawals have a demora~ 
!ising effect on' the officers at whose instance the 
prosecutions are initially launched. We hopc 
that the appropriate authorities would exercise 
the utmost restraint and discretion in the matter 
of withdrawal of prosecution oncc it is launched. 

30.45 As we have mentioned earlier, within 
the Labour Department of a State, the fun"tions 
of the Labour Commissioner have been of con
siderable importance. The Commissioner com~ 
bines in himself the role of the head of the in
dustrial relations machinery. the inspectorates 
which look after working conditiolls and the 
inspectorate ~et up for the enforcement of other 
legislation. His olIice is the store-house of in
formation essential for the formulation and im
plemeutation or labour policies. The studies 
undertaken by his ofi1ce have a sig'nificant impact 
on labour. A host of miscellaneous activities 
are a part of the daily routine of his office within 
the State. In the Central Government, his 
counterpart, the Chief Labour Commissioner, 
has several of these functions but not all. He 
has, however, additional duties which do not 
faU within the realm of the State Labour Com
missioner. 

30.46 Of all these functions, the one relating 
to settlement of disputes has acquired a relatively 
greater imporlance in the years since Indepen
dence. These functions are partly under the 
rights created [Lnd partly for creating the rights 
themselves. In regard to the former, we have 
sllgg-estecl all independent agcll(:y of the type 
of the labour court· and [01' the latter the Indus
trial Relations Commission. These will he the 
formal ag-encies for the two types of disputes. 
With the new scope envisaged fi}r c(:!leetivc 
bargaining- ill the proposed arrangemellt~;, the 
litigious attitude which the parties lulV(~ had 
towards eaeh other in the last twenty yeals is 
expected to be less ri~(orous. It is possiblc that 
one party to the dispnte or the other may like 
to have the advice and guidance of the oflice 
of the Commissioner on matters when: diilcl'cnce 
of opinion arises. The good ofikes of the Com
missioner or his oJTi.cers conIc! be ntilised for 
this purpose with some eilcct. By and large, 
therefore, in the area of industrial disputes, the: 
office of the Commissioner will be concerned 
with prevention of disputes, it funetioll whic:h 
has so far suffered neglect, rather than taking 
up a formal dispute for settlement. The func
tions of the Commissioner as Registrar of Trade 
Unions will continue to be with him. In some 
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States as in Maharashtra, Gujarat and Madhya 
Pradesh, there is an officer within the Labour 
Commissioner's office who undertakes inquiries 
and registers unions as representative/recognised 
unions of different types as required by the State 
legislation. This [ul1"t10n, since it involves an 
inquiry under the statut.e for settlement of dis
putes and certification of unioll:!, will [orm part 
of the responsibility of the proposed Com
mission. The basis for a division of fUIlctions 
in the manner suggested is that all cases whic:h 
require judicial discretion should be either with 
the LR.C. or the Labour Court". 

30.47 We have nut envisaged any "pecial 
machillf:ry of the l.R.C. tYl'f: Jjx settlemcllL oj' 
disputes where ~mal1cr units or ullorgauiscd 
workers are involved. VI/e ll~e1 that wiLh the 
encolll'agcment already given to sllI:h units ill 
the years gone by nIle! the possiblr: Cll(~Ol1ragl~
ment to them ill the future, c<m~H which will Ilf~('d 
attcntinll in this area will illr.n~ase. It will Ill' 
the responsibility of tJ}(~ Commissioner lo inter
vene in snch matter,,>. By and large, we hdit~vr. 
th[~t the approach to such disputes will h!~ ill~ 
formal both from the parti('s themselv("s and the 
oflice of the COIllIni~sinncr. The: hdp which 
the Commissioner's Ollke will oH'el' is CXP(~<:tc'd 
to be f'fff!ctive. There will also be t:aN(~S in 
largcr units where labollr is Hilt orgauisccl aUlI lin' 
which labour will require to b!~ reprl:-;entct! ill 
the proceedings bel()f(: the IRe. The Lallll1l1' 
Commissioner's Office shollld hLW(~ the n~Spf)ll
sibiliiy in tId:; regard. What we C'llvisagf! as the 
industrial relations functions or th(~ olli!:e or the 
Labour CmnrnissiDller ill tht! nt:w arr'~llgelll(~I1t. 
arc similar to those of the OmC(~ of the Govcm
ment Labour OlIic{:r nuder the BIR Act, 
194(;' 

30.18 III view of the diminution flf his res
ponsibilities in the field of industrial ldatiom:, 
the Commissioner will be ablt: to df~vote more 
attention to the fUllC'tiolls of il1Hpectiol1 which 
his ollkc was not ahlt: to give suifidm\t attention 
all these years. A 1ll,~j()1' respfH1sil,ility in this 
l'el~ard will he ill l'l:~~al'd to lahour ctlga~('fl ill 
the I1uhlic Works Department, amI ally d(:partrnent 
where laboltr is engaged on a cOllI mel. ba!ii~. It 
has heen the I!Xperiellt't! in all States that I.lll~ 
COlllmissionr.r's ()Jlkt~ ha" 1I0t heen abh~ to 1':I.y 
acleqllat(~ attcution to 11llorgallis(:d lahoul' aud 
laboul' t:llgag(~d in Hweat('d indllstl'i<~:;. 'j'h(~ 
inspectorate for thi~ work should he: with the 
COIlul1issionl'l'. We nre not happy ahol1t the way 
Lh(: Shops and Estahlishments Act has J)(~cn imple~ 
mcnted in differcnt States, partklllr~rly w}l(ll'C~ its 
administration was left to local hndiC's. Prcs~ 
surcs to whidt the starr under loeal l)o(lie~ are 
exposed in the implementation of this legislatiou 
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do not require to be explicitly stated. We are 
satisfied that these have distracted the inspec
torate from discharging its functions efficiently. 
We recommend, therefore, that the responsi. 
bility for the administration of the Shops and . 
Establishments Act should. vest with the office of 
the Commissioner. . 

30.49 Elsewhere we have suggested arrange
ments for implementing our recommendation 
in regard to agricultural labour. The field 
agency for the purpose has to be the Zilla Parishad 
and its functionaries at the village level. Their 
irnplementational activities will require to be 
coordinated by the State Labour Department. 
The operative agency for this purpose will be the 
office of the Labour Commissioner. Thus super
visory jurisdiction over all inspectorates which 
look after conditions of work should vest in the 
Commissioner. . 

. In the proposed reorganisation, the Labour 
Oommissioner will: 

(I) 

(2) 

(3) 

advise the Labour Department on pro
blems connected with labour policy; 

advice other Departments which engage 
labour directly or through contractors 
in all matters which concern labour; 

supervise the inspectorates which are in 
charge of regulating working conditions 
and wages ; 

(4) administer the Indian Trade Unions 
Act, 1926; 

(5) certify standing orders under the Indus
trial Employment (Standing Orders) Act, 
1946; 

(6) discharge responsibilities similar to those 
of the Government Labour Officer under 
the BIR Act; 

(7) provide labour intelligence to Govern
ment; 

(8) liaise with the Labour Bureau in the 
organisation of labour statistics and re~ 
search; and 

(9) undertake inquiries which the State Gov
ernment considers relevant. 

The list is illustrative and not exhaustive . 

30.50 The functions of the Ohief Labour 
Commissioner (Central) will have to be defined 
on the same analogy. The Central Government 
Labour Officers whose functions are mainly in 
the field of welfare in the establishments to which 
they have been allotted by the Ministry, may have 
to be transferred to the Chief Labour Com~ 
missioner's 01:lice. The Evaluation and Im~ 
plementation functions now located in the Mi
nistry should also be transferred to the office of 
the Chief Labour Commissioner. 



ANNEXURE I 
(Ref. Para 30.20) 

Organisation oj the Department of Labour and Employtn8nt and its attached and Subordinal6 Ofjices and its 
Autonomous Bodw 

(Position os on 1-1-1969.) 

MINISTER 

MINISTER OF STATE .....•..•........... (From 14-2-69) 

DEPUTY MINISTER 

SECRETARY 

Attached Offices Subordinate Offices Autonomous Bodies 

2 3 

1. Directorate ('l1::lleral of 1. Central Government Ind- 1. Central Coal Mines Res-
Employment and Train- ustrial Tribunal-Cum-Lab- cue Stations Committee, 
ing, New Delhi. our Court No. I, Bombay. Dhanbad. 

2. The Chief Labour Com- 2. Central Government Ind- 2. Coal Mines Provident Fund 
missioner's Office, New ustrial Tribunal-Cum-Lab- Organisation, Dhanbad. 
Delhi. our Court No.2, Bombay. 

3. Director General of Fact- 3. Central Governmeut Ind- 3. Employees' Provident Fund 
ory Advice and Labour ustrial Tribunal-Cum-Lab- Organisation, New Delhi. 
Institutes, Bombay. our Court No. I, Dhanbad. 

1. Director, l.abour Bureau, 4·. Central Government Ind- 4. Directorate General, E.S.I.O, 
Simla. ustrial TribuTlal-Cum·L~~b- New Delhi. 

our Court No.2, Dhallbad. 

5. Central Government Ind
ustrial Tribunal-Cum-Lab
our Court No.3, Dhanbad. 

5. Office of the Controller, 
Emigrant Labour, Shillong. 

6. Central Govcrnment Ind· 6. llombay Dock Labour 
ustrial Tribunal, Calcutta. Board, Bombay. 

7. Central Governmcnt Ind
ustrial Tribunal Jabbal
pore. 

7. Calcutta Dock Labour 
Board, Culcutta. 

8. Office of the D. G., Mines B. Madras Dock Labour Boa-
Safely, Dhanbad. rd, Madr~ls. 

9. Oflicc of the Coal Mines 
Welfare Commissioner, 
Dhanbad. 

10. Office or the Welfare Com
missioner, Mica Mines, 
Welfare Fund, Dlmnbacl. 

9. Cochin D()ck La bOUl' noartl, 
Cochiu. 

10, Visakhapatnam Dock Lah· 
our Board, Visakhapalllam. 

11. Office of the Chairman of 11. Mormugao Dock Labour 
the Mica Mines Labour Board, Mormugao, Goa. 
Welfare Fund Advisory 
Committee for Rajasthan, 
Jaipur. 
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Submdinate Offices 

2 

12. Office of the Chairman of 12. 
the Mica Mines Labour 
Welfare Fund Advisory 
CommittC'!e fm Andhra PTa
dC'sh, Nellore. 

Autonomous Bodirs 

3 

Kalldla Dock Labour Boa
rd, K~lll(Ua Port, P.O. New 
Kandla, Kutch. 

13. Office of the Viee-Chair
mau of the hon Ore Mines 
LlUOur Welfare Fund Ad
visory Committee for My
sore, Bangalore. 

I:~. C{'utr.11 BoaI'd of Wor
kt'rs' Edllcatio!l, Nagpul'. 

I l. Office of the Vice-Chair
man of the Iron Or(' Mines 
Labour Welfare Fund Ad
visory Committee for An
dhra l'radesh, Hyderabad. 

14. Offier of the Chairman, 
National Council for Safety 
in Miut's, Dhanbad. 

J!i. Office of the Chairman of 15. 
the Iron Ore Mines Labom 
Welfare Fund Advisory 
C(,mmittee for Bihar, 
Patna. 

1 G. Office of the Chairnulll oj' 
lhe Iron Ore Mines Labour 
Welfare Fund AdvisolY 
Committee fur Madhya 
Pradesh, Indore. 

17. Olllee of the Vice-Chair
mnn, Iron Ore Mines 
Labour Welfare Fund 
Advisory Committee for 
Maharashtll\, Nagrur. 

18. Office of the C.hairman of 
the r ron Ore Mines Labom 
W('lfare Funa Advisory 
Committee for Orissa, Bhu
n.lflt"shwar Old Town. 

19. Office of the Chairman of 
the Iron Ore Labour Wd
fart" Fund Advisory Cum
mi1.t("c for Goa, Daman and 
Diu, Panjim. 

20. Office of til!' Iron Ort· 
Mines Cess Commissioner 
for Ori5sa, Bhllbaneshvml' 
Old Town. 

21. Office oi"the Iron Ore Mhlt's 
C.ess Commissioner for 
Alldhm Pradrsh, Hydcra
bad. 

22. Offir'c of the Iron Ore 
Mines Cess CommissiOlWI' 
ihr :r-.:lysot(". Bangalofl~. 

23. Oflicc of the Iron Ore 
Mincs C('SS Commissioner 
for Bihar, Jamshedpur. 

OHler: of th(" Chairman, 
National Council for Safet} 
in Iudustri("s othl':l' than 
Mini'S, Bombay, 
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Subordinate Offices 

2 

24. Office of the Iron Ore 
Mint:s Cess Commissioner 
and Mi.1ing Enginee!', Goa, 
Daman and Dill, Panjim. 

25. Offke of the Iron Ore 
Mines Uess Commis~ionC'r 
for Madhya Pradesh, Indore. 

2G. Office of the Iron Or .. 
Mines Cess CommissiOlll'r 
fiJI' Maharashtra, Nagpur. 

27. OffiCI' nfthcIron Ore Mint's 
C~ss Commissicmer fOI' 
Raja~than. Udaipur. 

Autonomous Bodies 

:3 
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ANNEXURE II 
(Ref. Pw:a 30, 23) 

. I 
Jomt Secretary 

I 

Organisational Chart 
LABOUR A1W EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT 

(Bihar) 
March 1968. 

, MINISTER 

SEJTARY 
I 

, Unler I 
Regi,trar 

I 
, ,'--------------
Labour Commissioner Under 

Secretary Secretary 
Joint Labour Co~misjioner 

I 

D.J.C..* D.L.b.ot< I '" D.L.C. C.~.O. S.d. S}'" d.I.F. I 
C.I.B. 

j 

.I.C.) 
DY. R.T.U. Canteen 

Manager 
L.S. s.L 

C~AW ALb Aie ALb 
I ALa I(R) ALC 

L.O. L.S. L.S. L.S. L.S. R.O.'" 

.. ' L.n -,L.O . L.a. L.a. S.O.* 

. I 1 Director of Emp Dyment PrC$idin~ Officer 
Industrial Tribunal 

oin~ ~ector 

and Training 
I 
I 

Dy. 
Director 

I 
Dy. 

Director 
J.D. 

(Labour 
Court) 

I 
P.O. 

(Labour 
Court) 

P.d. 
(Labour 

Court) 

"'These Officers are posted at the Head QJlarters (Pama). 

A.t.O.
a.I~F. 
C.I.B. 

'C.I.O. 
C.I.A.W. 
D.L.C. 
DY.R.T.U. 
L.S. 
L.O. 
I.B. 
P.O. 
R.O. 
S.A. 
S.S. 
5.0. 
5.0. 

", . 

. , 

List of Abbl"evJ.tions Used 

Aasistant Labour Commissioner. 
Chief Inspector of Factories. 
Chief I nspector of Boilers. 
Chief Inspecting Officer. 

• Chief Inspector of Agriculture Wages. 
Deputy Labour Commissioner. 
Deputv Registrar of Trade Union.~. 
Labour Superintendenl. 
Labour Officer. 
Inspector of Boilers 
Presiding Officer. 
Research Officer. 
Statistics Authority. 
Statislical Specialist. 
Special Officer (Evaluation & Implementation). 
Statistical Officer. 

I 
Dy. C.LF. 

Inspector 
of Factories 

I 

I 
Dy 

C.I.F. 
(Produ· 
ctivity) 

Administrative Medical 
Officer, Employees' Stale 
Insurance Scheme 

I 
Inspector 

of 
Boil(lr~ 

Medical Okccrs in-charge, Em
ployCC$' State Insurance Dis· 
pel1llaries and Hospitals 

I 
I, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
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ANNEXURE III 

(Ref. Para 30' 24) 

Number oj changes in the Incumbents to the Posts of Labour Secretary and Labour Commissionlt' in vart'o!lS States 

S.No. Name of the State 

2 

Alldhra Pradesh . 

2 As~am .', 

3 Bihar 

4 Delhi 

5 Gujarat 

6 Haryana 

7 Himachal Prade!h 

II Jammu & Kashmir 

9 Kerala 

10 Tamil Nadu 
" 

11 Madhya. Pradesh 

12 Maharashtra . 
13 Myoore 

14 Orism 

15 Punjab 

16 Raja~thall 

17 Uttar Pradesh 

18 West Bengal 

... in 12 years 

t in II years 
:I: in 2 years, 
§ in 7 years. 
II in 13 years. 

. 

" 

Number of Changes in the in~ 
cumbent:s to the post of Labour 
Secretary during the past ten 

years (1959-68) 

3 

., 
~ 

5 

7 

N.A. 

t .. 
4-

,7 
6 

N.A. 
,,-

Number of changes in the in
cumbents to the post of Labour 
Commissioner during th., IMt 

ten years (1958·68) 

4-

"'5 

1 

.. 
! 

t5 
:~3 

6 

§100 

III 
@11 

.. 
N.A . No change since 1959 

N.A. 

.. 
5 

6 
6 

... 

N.A. Not available. 
@ in 14 years. 
~ upto Nov. 1964. 

~8 

7 , 
5 

4: 

&lUTU .. Working Group Reports on Labour Adminiatrlluon. 



CHAPTER 31 

LABOUR STATISTICS, RESEARCH AND INTELLIGENOE 

We 'have stated elsewhere1 that a large volume 
of literature on labour and allied problems has 
developed in the country during the last thirty 
five years and particularly since Independence. 
This, in a way, shows how the demand for 
labour statistics, labour research and Jabour intel· 
ligence has been growing. Every new statistical 
series, or new piece of good research and new 
medium qf conveying it to the public has been 
welcomed by policy makers, as well as those 
who are affected by such policies, but they are 
still far from satisfying their need and appetite 
for more statistics and more information. In 
the process, the base of statistical information 
has widened and its interpretation acquired a 
depth. Labour statistics and labour research 

, have been widely used in recent years for over· 
all economic planning, as much as statistics in 
other fields have helped in the formulation of 
labour policies and programmes, We feel, 
therefore, that it would be appropriate to discuss 
the subiect within the broad framework of pro-

,grammes for development of statistics and re
search in general. Our recommendations, how
ever, will be confined to what are currently re~ 
cognised, and what in future may acquire re-
cognhion, as-, areM of labour statistics and re~ 

, search. 

LABOUR STATISTICS 

some districts of Bengal which had an even earlier 
origin, and studies· in some districts of United 
Provinces, Punjab and Madras are other instances 
in point. Many of these were used for con~ 
structing the cost of living index numbers, now 
named more appropriately as consumer price' 
index numbers.2 We have already pointed out 
in earlier chapters how the work of the Whitley 
Commission was hampered in the ahsence of 
statistical data and that it underlined the Ileed 
for collection of labour stati~tics. That Com
mission stressed in particular the need for col
lection of reliable and representative data on 
income and expenditure of the workers through 
the use of trained invcstigators and sound statis
tical methods. It also recommended enactment. 
of a Statistics Act for collection of data from em
ployers, merchants, etc. From 1937 onwards 
with popular Governments assuming office under 
the Government of India Act, 1935, there were 
several enquiry committees in the provinces which' 
made recommendations to the respective Govern" 
ments emphasising the need for regular sources 
of information and statistics. The importance 
of a coordinated approach to the wider area 
of other statistics was recognised in 1934· when 
the Bowley~Robertson Committee3 repol'ted on 
the possibility of an 'Economic Oensm of India' .. 
That Oommittee made a series of recommen
dations in regard to statistics of production, 
prices, wages and profits. The creation of the 
Economic Adviser's office by the Government 

Historical Review of India in 1938 gave a further fillip to the im
plementation of the recommendations oj' the 

31. 1 Prior to the thirties, statistical develop" Bowley.Robertsc)ll Committee. 
, ment in the country, including that in the field 
, of labour, was confined to the requirements of 31 .2 The, inquiries referred LO above served 
,administration. Outside administrative routine, as a useful supplement to statistics und research 
'no organisation specially for statistical infor~ on local labour problems; they did not, however, 
mation was built up in any field, although expert add to the regular flow of labour stati:;tics on an 
committees had examined the needs and made all-Inelia basis. The Ran (lour!: or Enquiry' 
recommendations. Labour research was con- (1940) set up by the Government of rnelia to 
fined to monographic studies about the economic settle the demands of railway employees f<.mnd 
and social conditions of selected groups of workers itself handicapped for want of data and rCCOffi-

in urban and rural areaS. Family budget in- mended inter alia conducting of f~Lmily Imd,[{ct 
qUll'les of the nineteen twenties in some centres inquiries and compilation of cost of livinrt indcx 

'of the Bombay Presidency, economic surveys in numbers l()l' important centres in the ~;oulllry 
--~--~~------------------------------~--lSee pal a [,6. 

Iindices based ~n tht.ose older inquiries w.:re ill \lSC till recently for determining dearnCRS all<)wance, all important part of 
workers' earnmgs. 

8A schemll for an Economic Census of India with special reference to a census ()fProductioll and Re-org.l11isatiol'l of Statistics 
by Dr. A. L. Bowley and Mr. D. H. Robertson, 1934. 

'Report of the Court of Inquiry constituted under the Trade Dispnt(·s Act to investigate the dearncss allowance of railway 
employees. 



on a uniform basis. A Directorate of Cost of 
Living Index Schemes was set up by the Gov
ernment of India in 1942 to hold family budget 
inquiries and compile cost of living index num
bers (working class) for important industrial 
centres on a uniform basis. These inquiries were 
undertaken during 1943-45. The demands made 
by the employees of the Directorate General of 
Posts and Telegraphs were in the meantime 
investigated by Mr. Justice G. S. Rajadhyaksha.1 

Simultaneously, a quick survey among middle 
class employees of the Central Government was 
organised at various centres in the country for 
understanding the levels of living of the employees 
concerned. The entry of Government in the 
field of industrial relations in the war years (1939-
45) necessitated a more systematic compilation 
of labour information of a somewhat different 
type. The Industrial Statistics Act was passed 
in 1942 to facilitate collection of statistics on (a) 
matters relating to factories, and (h) certain 
specified art'as of welfare and conditions of 
labour.1 Arrangements were also made, within 
the resources available, for processing the data 
flowing from the Trade Unions Act, 1926, the 
Factories Act, 1934, the Payment of Wages 
Act, 1936, and the like. One of the important 
terms of reference of the Rege Committee 
(1944) was "to collect data relating inter alia 
to wages and earnings, employment, housing 
and social conditions of labour and in particular, 
of industrial labour, in India." 

31 .3 In the related field of other statistics 
apart from the publications of the Directorate, 
General of Commercial Intelligence and Statis
tics, compilation of systematic information on 
food and agriculture attracted attention following 
the experience of the Bengal Famine in 1943. 
To secure a coordinated view of statistical infor
mation, the Government of India set up in 1945 
an Inter-Departmental Committee to consider 
the material available and to make recom
mendations for filling up the gaps in available 
statistics and for effecting organisational improve
ment in the collection and collation of data. 

Labour Bureau 

31.4 Attempts to consolidate the gains in 
the field of statistics and research and to explore 
further avenues of information continued in the 
years that followed. In 1946, the Government 
of India created the Labour Bureau. Its acti
vities were enlarged in the years following its 
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inception. Its current functions are listed below:

(a) collection, compilation and publication 
of labour statistics on an all-India basis i 

(b) construction and maintenance of working 
class consumer price index numbers for 
selected centres and all-India series of 
Consumer Price Index Numbers; 

(c) construction of consumer price index num
bers for agricultural workers ; 

(d) keeping up-to.date the factual data re
lating to working conditions of industrial 
workers collected by the Labour Investi
ga,tion Committee; 

(e) conducting research into specific problems 
with a view to supplying data required 
for the formulation of labour policy ; 

(f) bringing out pamphlets and brochures 
on various aspects of labour legislation; 
and 

(g) ~UbliCation of 'Indian Labour Journal' 
Monthly), 'Indian Labour Statistics' 
Annual), and cIndian Labour Year Book' 
Annual) giving authoritative and up-

to-date statistics and description of labour 
affairs in the country. 

31.5 The Labour Bureau collects its data in 
three stages: (i) the primary data are collected 
by State Governments or agcncies of the Central 
Government, (ii) the returns received from in
dividual units are consolidated at the State level 
or agency level acconling to the standards laid 
down by the Labour Bureau; and (iii) the returns 
received by the Labour Bureau are then consoli
dated and published in the form of all-India 
statistics. The Labour Bureau receives statis
tics compiled by the various agencies under the 
Department of Labour amI Employment e.g., 
the Director General of Employment and Training, 
Director General of Mines Safety, Chief Labour 
Commissioner (Central), Direc.tor General of 
Factory Advice Service and Labour Institutes, 
the Central Provident Fund Commissioner and 
the Director General of Employees' State Insurance 
Corporation. The Bureau processes, in addition, 
statistics of interest to labour collected by other 
Ministries of the Government of India. It under
takes surveys and reports on them. (A list of 
important inquiries conducted by it is at 
Annexure I). Information for thc inqui
ries is collected either through the field staff 
of the Bureau or by arrangement with other 

lAdjudication by the Hon'ble Mr. Justice G. S. Rajadhyaksba, laS (Boml.lilY High Court) in the Trade Disputea between 
the Posts and Telegraphs Department and its non-gazetted employees. 

I This Act was replaced by a more comprehensive _law : Th" Collection of Statistics Act, 1953. 
59-1 MSNCL/69 



fidd agencies, Central or State. The work of 
processing the collected statistics is similarly 
shared according to the convenience of the 
concerned agencies. 

31.6 The creation of the Labour Bureau was 
- a significant step towards enlarging the field of 

labour statistics, widening the avenues of labour 
research and disseminating information for a 

. better appreciation of labour problems in the 
country. Almost since its inception, this orga
nisation has endeavoured to serve as a focal 
point of information on the subject and for co
ordinating similar activities at the State level 
which in turn are mostly carried on by the State 
Labour Comrnissioner9. Of late the aid of the 
Labour Bureau is being increasingly sought by 
Government, Central or State, to understand 
th. different facts of the labour situation in 
local areas. In short, the Labour Bureau is 
actin~ as a storehouse for all labour statistics and 
intelligence and as a channel for feeding laboUl' 

. statistics into the general stream of statistics. 

The O.S.O. and Other Agencies 

.31.,7 In the field of general statistics, the 
Central Statistical Organisation (CSO) was created 
by the Government of India in 1949 for laying 
down uniform standards and for coordinating 
the activities of various statistical agencies. In 
many States, a Directorate of Economics and 
'Statistics or a Statistical Bureau was established 
for a similar purpose but within the State juris
diction. The eso sets guidelines for the acti
vities of these Directorates/Bureaux in consul
tation with them. A multipurpose National 
Sample Survey (NSS) was imtiated in 1950 to 
take in its sweep most of the investigational work 
required for a better understanding of the be
haviour of the economy. The Indian Statis
tical Institute, Calcutta (lSI) was recognised 
as an organisation which could provide technical 
guidance in this work. The Reserve Bank of 
India, in this very period, enlarged its research 
activities but confined itself to the areas of its 
immediate interest. All thsese developments 
added up to an integrated statistical system in 
the country and provided the necessary machinery 
for fitting the programmes of labour statistics 
into the overall programme for statistical deve
lopment. 

31 .8 Activities in all fields of research, and 
statistics received a further impetm in 1950. 
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New types of statistics were sought through bench
mark surveys on different aspects of economic de
velopment. Repeat surveys provided information 
as much for assessing plan progress as for intro
ducing new techniques of planning. Some as
pects oflabour were covered in the process. While 
these meant more of statistics, the twin aspects 
of quality and comparability of statistics within 
the national framework came into sharp focus, 
with the increasing demand for scientific time
series and improved economic indicators. Si
multaneously, growing statistical requirements 
of international organisations like the United 
Nations and its specialised agencies and their 
attempts to promote statistical standards for 
international comparability added another di
mension to progress of statistical development 
within the country.1 India was fast acquiring 
an international reputation for work in the 
field of statisics. At about this time, the Plan
ning Commission initiated sponsored research 
in special areas to help better understanding 
of the process of development through the spe
cially constituted Research Programmes Oom
mittee. 

. , 

SOURCES A~D SHORTCOMINOS 

31 .9 We may now proceed to analyse some 
important issues connected with labour statistics. 
We acknowledge the assistance received in this 
regard from experts who participated in the Con
ference on Labour Statistics' (hereafter referred 
to as CLS) specially convened by us to under
stand the issues involved. 

31.10 In the main, labour statistics, as indeed 
all statistics, are collected to meet the needs of 
administration. In some cases the furnishing 
of such statistics is a statutory obligation on the 
employer or a trade union; in others they are 
gathered in the course of normal administration. 
In either case, several inadequacies come to 
light. These affect different statistics differently. 
The difficulties the Department of Labour and 
Employment has encountered in making its 
statistics more meaningful, as brought out ill 
its memorandum, are spread over a wide area. 
The view of the Department, however, is that 
the statistical series could be used within limits 
to understand the changes over a period. Other 
evidence before us is in support or in amplifi
cation of these points. In what follows, we 
do not cover all statistic3 nor every deCect in 

lAttempts at evolving intcrn,,_'\tional stando.rds in labour statistics had begun carlie!' under the lIu~pice! of the ILO. 
The ILO's standards influenced many survcys undertaken by the Central Rnd Provincial Governments eVr"n before 
the Labour Durcau was sct up. 
ISee para 1.7. : 



them; we propose to be illustrative rather tlilan 
exhaustive. 
Statntory Returns 

31.11 A major part of labour statiStics is today 
collected through statutory returns prescribed 
under the Labour Laws. The Factories Act, 
1948 provides for submission of statistics of em· 

. ployment in registered factories, the Mines 
.. Act, 1952 for mines, ane! the State Shops 

and Establishments Acts/Weekly Holidays Act, 
1942 for employments covered by them. 
Earnings of workers employed in registered 
factoric, are available in returns uncleI' the 
Payment of Wages Act, 1936, and for mining 
workers uncler the Mines Act, 1952. Statis· 
tics of industrial accidents in factories and mines 
arc compiled fl'om returns under the Factorie~ 
Act, 1948 and the Mines Act, 1952 respective! y j 
and the Workmen's Compensation Act, 1!)23, 
provides statistics on compensation paid to wor· 
kers or their families on account of death or 
injuries caused by accidents or occupational 
diseases. The Employees' State Insurance Act, 
1948 is also used for securing statistics in respect 
of units covered by it. The Employees' Pro· 
vident Fund Act, 1952 helps in providing a range 
of statistics on the llumbel' of units covered, 
number of subscribers and the amount of 
provident fund contributions. Statistics of 
the number of registered trade unions, their 
membership and their finances arc compiled froIll 
returns available undOl' the Trade Unions Act, 
1926. 

31.12 The statutory returns arc mostly anuual 
and the statistic! get compiled 011 an all·lndia 
basis with a time-lag of 2 to :3 year!. Though 
the returns are statutory, there is usually a large 
degree of non-response which goes on varying from 
year to year. The scope of the statistics to be 
obtained is limited obviously to the scope of 
the respective Acts themselves and there arc 
differences in this respect from Act to Act. Chan· 
ge3 brought about by amendments to the Acts 
have altered the scope and coverage of the statis· 
tics from time to time. We have considered 
these deficiencies and made our rccol1ll11enda. 
tiolls ill a In tel' sectioll. 

31.13 The Central Statistical Organisation has 
been collecting statistics through its scheme of 
Annual Survey of Industries1 under the CoUee· 
tion of Statistics Act, 1953. At the instance of 
the LaboUl' Bureau. a labour schedule was added 
to this scheme covering monthly data all absen
teeism and labour turnover, quarterly data on 
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working days, mun-hours worked and earnings 
for certain categories of employees, and annual 
data 011 wages and salaries paid, bonus and 
contribution by employers to social security 
benefits. The statistics are collected from larger 
factories, those using power and employing 50 . 
or more workers and those not using power and 
employing 100 or more workers. In 1965. 
the Labour Bureau took over the responsibility . 
{or processing and analysis of the data ill the 
'labour schedule'; it has issued sumrnal'Y tablC1 
for 1963. The present time-lag in the availability 
of the statistics is, thcrefore, considerable. With 
the installation of mechanical tabulation equip. 
ment in the Labom Rur~au and computer faciht
ics available elsewhere in Govemment, we expec~ 
that the tabulation. of results and compilation of' 
stathtics and their intel'pl'ctation will be expedited. 
Wt: consider timely pllblication to be illl hnpor
taut aim of all ag<:llcies collecting dat,~ and iuior
mation. 

Voluntary Retul'u5 

31.14 Periodic statislicM collected OIl a voluntary 
basis, such as statistics of industrial disputes and 
absenteeism, suffer from limitatiolls of a tliflerent 
type. The established series of statistics of absel1· 
teeislll for the manufacturing sector, Cm'instance, 
nre compiled Oil the basis of 11l0nlllly rellll'llS from 
selected units in important illduslril":f1 at a few 
cenlres. The statistics nrc not cOlllprcilemive 
and thdr rCprC!;ClllaLivc rhal':teltl' is l'pen to doubt. 
This ddicicl1c.y will be corrcdt'd when the~e 
statistics, now beillg collcctell on a statutory basis 
in the 'laLom· schedule' rclern:u to ahovl', acquire 
ClU'rCllt:y. r t has been pointed out to U1 that 
the meaning of the word 'absent' is not uniform 
in the val'ious series of abscntceism statistics 
puhlished at present. If!luch statistics .. we allowed 
to continue, they will introduce all element of 
unreality. They give some industrial areal! a 
bad narue for heavy absenteeism, Since ~uch repu
tatioll might adverselyallcct illdustrial develop
ment of the area, tho anthOl'itics shoultl be careful 
ill compiling the statistics and :;itoultl, wherever 
possibk, (}xplain the limitations or the lbta which 
tlwy pllblish. Bc~idcs 1110 Labour BUl'eau, somo 
Stat.1.! Gov{)rumcnt:i mlll eUlployers' ;.tiisoda.tiona 
also compile ilL~(l1ltccisll1 stati:ltics. Tht: Heed fur 
standardised concepts and tldillitioIl:l iH, therefore, 
cvidl:llt. 

31.1:i Monthly statistics 1.)1' work·stoppagea 
(~tl'ikcs and lock-outs) rcslIltiug {hUll industrit\l. 
disputes arc obtained hy the Labour nUl'e,\u 
from State Labour DcpartUlelll.~ who ill turn 
receive the primary data from their inspectorate» 

--:=:--:---:--------------------------------------
lThe Annual Survey of Industries is the successor to the Census of Indian M,lllllf,ldurcs lllld(~r which statistics were coJlect~ 
between 19-1-6 and 1958. We have puiJlilillcd our analysu of tlata fl·om these tWQ ~OUl'Cc:l ill a separutc .tat~lical VOIUU1C. 



.and the usual intelligence a~encies available to 
them. In some casest for whIch the appropriate 
. Government under the Industrial Disputes Act, 
1947 is the Central Government, the Bureau 
secures them from the office of the Regional 
Labour Commissioner operating under the Chief 
Labour Commissioner (Central). Beingvo1untary 
returns, the coverage of these statistics is none too 
satisfactory. In particular, statistics of loss in 
wages and loss in production due to work-stoppages 
are incomplete and often not reliable. 

. 31.16 The CLS recommended the following 
measures to improve the coverage and quality 
of the existing statistics of industrial disputes: 

(i) These statistics should be collected statu
torily under the Collection of Statistics Act, 
1953. While publishing the statistics unde!," 
this new system, more details of the break
up of statistics according to causes should 
be provided. 

(ii) Arrangements should be made for regular 
collection of statistics on work-stoppages 
not connected with industrial disputes, 
such as stoppages due to breakdown of 
:machinery, shortage of material, lack of 
demand for products. If necessary, sepa. 
rate Rules under the Collection of Statistics 
Act, 1953 should be fm:med for the purpose. 

(iii) Statistics of industrial disputes not resulting 
in work-stoppages (i.e., those settled by 
conciHation machinery, Industrial Triw 
bunaIs, etc.) should be compiled on a regu
lar basis. The Labour Bureau should exami
ne and initiate arrangements for collection 
and processing of these statistics in consul· 
tation with the authorities concerned. 

(iT)) Statistics about loss of working time. 
production and other related details in the 
case of go-slow, work.to-rule, etc., are 
difficult to compile. The Labour Bureau 
should explore, in consultation with . the 
concerned authorities, how these difficul· 
ties could be overcome. ; 

31.17 The suggestion at (i) is a necessary reform 
particularly when these statistics are acquiring 
wide currency and are used as one of the indicators 
of the success or otherwise of policies pursued in 
the labour field. The suggestion at (U) acquires 
importance in judging the distribution inter-se of 
mandays lost. We endorse these. We also endorse 
suggestions (iii) and (iv) with the stipulation that 
suggestion (iii) should also cover collective agree
ments registered with the authorities. 

31.18 The Labour Bureau has been conducting 
ad hoc surveys to collect statistics in areas where no 
regular statistics are available. These surveys 
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are conducted on a sample basis by employing 
field investigators who obtain information through 
personal visits. Important among these surveys 
were the Occupational Wage Surveys conducted 
in 1958-59 and again in 1963~64 for 44 major 
industries, the Survey of Labour Conditions 
conducted between 1959 and 1966 for 46 industriCS'j 
Working Class Family Living Surveys conducted 
in 1958·59 at 50 industrial centres and the second 
all-India Agricultural Labour Enquiry conducted 
in 1956-57 and the Rural Labour Enquiry 1963.65. 
Data collected in these surveys have helped to fill 
some of the gaps in labour statistics. 

31.19 Deficiencies in labour statistics arise 
inter alia from: 

(i) inaccuracy and unreliability owing to 
(a) p~or response, (b) failure of primary 
agenCles to send accurate reports, (t) hand
ling of data by untrained staff; and (d) 
inadequacy of staff; 

(ii) variety of definitions of the same term in: .. 
different statutes (we reproduce an analysis 
of the definition of wages under different 
statutes in Annexure II as an illustration); 

(iii) varying response from agencies which 
supply data; and 

(iu) delayed publication. (The time lag fot' 
. some statistics is shown in the table at 

annexure III). 

While reasons for (i) and (iv) are administrative, 
(ii) can be a difficulty introduced in the process 
of legislation; (iii) is a symptom of indiffer
ence of the agency supplyin~ data. The deft .. 
ciencies pointed out are lUter-related. For 
instance, delayed publication is the result of pOOl' 
response and failure to receive accurate reports 
and the correspondence consequent thereon. 
Varying response of primary agencies can 
result from a variety of definitions and 
operational concepts as well as from handling 
of queries by inadequate! inexperienced staff. 
While some deficiences can be remedied by Govern .. 
mental action, others like poor response are a 
matter of education and training for field staff 
as much as for persons in the establishments which 
are expected to fill in the returns. Failure of 
primary agencies to send accurate reports requires 
for its cure a long~term reform; legislative sanc
tio,ns can hardly be ~perative. The quality of 
pnmary returns receIved from establishments 
depends upon the size of the establishment; the 
larg~r ~mong them being better .equipped. for 
puttmg 111 the work needed. 011 thIS assumptIOn, 
the CLS has sUf?igested that arrangements should 
be made for givmg assistance to smaller establish~ 
ments in compiling the returns. WWle this call 



be a way out, we feel that before taking a decision 
on this issue and deploying technical personnel 
for work,it is necessary that the auth?rities s~ould 
visualise for themselves the use to WhlCh the mfor· 
mation can be put when finally processed. 

31.20 Connected with this aspect are two other 
issues referred to at (i) (c) and (i) (d) above. 
Recognising these deficiencies, the Labour Bureau 
has taken up a training-cuI?1-liaiso~ scheme which 
may in due course provlde tramed staff to 
State Governments for compiling and interpreting 
information received, and so on. Since this is a 
recent development, we expect that their influence 
in improving statistics will be felt. in the years to 
come. 
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31.21 It was urged before us that the forms 
prescribed by authorities for seeking information 
are cumbrous; considerable rationalisation is 
possible in them. In several cases, by only marginal 
addition to information collected on some forms 
many others could be made redundant. An 
exercise' in this regard waa attempted by the 
Maharashtra Government on the basis of recom
mendations by an expert Committee which conclu
ded that the load on employers and trade unions 
for submission of statistical returns can be substan
tially reduced through this process. We feel that 
similar steps should be taken by other State 
Governments. To secure uniformity in the work 
of such Committees, when set up, it would be 
useful to associate a technical officer of the Labour 
Bureau. We recommend that this matter should 
receive expeditious consideration from the Central 
and State Governments. 

31.22 We have been told that some statistics 
collected by the Central and State agencies, 
purely to fulfil the statutory and administrative 
requirements, never see the light of the day nor are 
they used by policy-makers. They occupy much
needed space in Government offices for long years 
and are then destroyed. We consider this to be 
a waste of national effort and national resources. 
Advance planning is, needed in this regard. For 
this purpose we recommend the constitution of a 
Standing Council consisting of agencies of Govern
ment in charge of collection of statistics, represel1~ 
tatives of employers' and workers' organisations 
and research institutions which will periodically 
review the requirements of statistics to be collected. 

Availabilities and Gaps 
31.23 As an agency organises itself for collecting 

certain statistics or information, it discovers new 
gaps and realises the need for filling them up. 
The more refinements it introduces in its work, 
the more crude the existing data appear to be. 
And in each case, the attempt at improvement has 
its financial implications. This indeed is the 
difficult choice which confronts every agency 

charged with collection of information in any 
country. Government may, therefore,rspend a 
fair amount in compiling data and'still find itself 
in the unfortunate position of not' being able to 
satisfy public demand for information. Availa
bilities and gaps inlabour~statistics, as·in the case 
of all other statistics, have to be viewed in the 
context of how much the community can afford 
to spend on satisfying its thirst for information. 
We would like to cite but one area of labour 
information to establish the point. Statistics 
of wages and earnings, for instance, are regularly 
available for many of the organised industries. 
These data are collected both under the Pay~ 
ment of Wages Act, 1936 and under the Collection 
of Statistics Act, 1953. The scope and concepts 
for the two sources of information are different. 
Occupational wage data are available mainly 
in respect of the manufacturing sector and on an 
ad hot basis through the Occupational Wage 
Surveys conducted by the Labour Bureau. 

31.24· In the case of shops and commercial 
establishments, practically no regular flow of 
information exists for large areas of the country. 
Small-scale industries have;wide informational 
gaps. In their case, there is the additional dif
ficulty that a uniform definition of small-scale 
industries is not available. Internal discussions 
within Government, but at a technical level

l 
under the sponsorship of the Ministl"y of Industry 
a few years ago were not conclusive for 
evolving a suitable sampling design for securing 
meaningful information. For plantations, regular 
data on wages are available only for West Bengal 
and Assam. In the case of agricultural labour, 
enquiries have been ad·/lOc, and because of delays 
in publishing data, they become obsolete by the 
time they are made available. The coverage 
of employees and the components included in the 
statistiCS of earnings vary from sector to sector 
in all areas of economic activity. 

31.25 Taking all these factors into account the 
CLS has made two recommendations 011 this 
issue: 

(i) There is a pressing nced for bringing out 
important economic indicators like the 
index numbers of employment, wage rates 
and earnings at quarterly intervals. Expe
ditious action should be taken to organise 
these series on a statutory basis. Obvi. 
ously, timely preparation. of these series can 
be ensured by collecting datil. from a well .. -
designed sample of establishments; 

(ii) In rcgard to employecs ill the unorganised 
sectors, such as, in small shops and commer
cial establishments and small-scale indus .. 
tries, there are gaps in labour statistks 



The question of filling up these gaps is of 
high priority and the matter should be 
examined by the Central Government in 
consultation with State Governmen!::l. 

We endorse (i) which has becnlong overdue. 
We have been told that a scheme for compiling 
these indices has been held up owing to financial 
stringency. We hope that these difficulties will be 
overcome in view of the importance the indices 
have for framing economic policies in general 
and labour policy in particular. We should 
be cautious about (U) since: an earlier 
attempt in this direction had to be given 
up after months of experimentation. Notwith
standing the cadier failure we recommend that 
the subject be further examined. Gaps also 
e~t in another important and more diffused 
$cction of tIle Indian working class viz., rural 
labour. We recommend that the periodic surveys 
undertaken by' Government to undertstand the 
rural situtation should be continued and intensi
~ed. We recognise the need for action-oriented 
statistics for this section of labour than for any 
other. We recommend that when Advisory Bodies 
draw up a programme for statiatics or indices, 
they should bear in mind the requirements of 
Ia~1:1t'. '. . . 

Sodal Statistics' 
': ' 

31.26 We now turn to a discussion of social 
s,tatistics which to some extent overlap labour 
stadstics. The OLS stressed the need for collection 
of information on aptitude to work, reaction to 
work environments and study of the ~roblems 
of displac~ent of workers, especially 10 tribal 
and backward areas where industrialisation is in 
progress. Sociological aspects of workers' liie 
are better understood through case studies of a 
diagnostic type. Provision for such studies on an 
intensive basis should be made both at na tiona! 
and State levels. Social and sociological data 
~hould be collected in the course of the proposed 
wotking-class family living surveys to be conducted 
by'the Labour Bureau in 1969-70 and also in the 
rounds of the NSS at least once in five years. 
Data on social aspects, already collected by the 
NSS, should be made available to the public as 
early as possible. We recommend that collec
tion of social and sociological data 011 workers' 
life should find a place in the future pl'qgramme fOI 
development of statistics. . 
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CONSUMER PRICE INDEX 

31.27 We now come to the more controversial 
part of the statistical work done in the Labour 
Bureau at the Centre and in the offices of the 
Labour Commissioner and Director of State 
Statistical Bureau, in different States, viz., the 
compilation of the Consumer Price Index (here
after referred to as 'the index'). Though tho 
index at certain centres is old, its compilation did 
not attract attention almost till the eve of Inde
pendence. The index fluctuated within a small 
range and even where fluctuations were wide,. 
nothing of importance in employer-employee 
relations was dependent on these fluctuations ex
cept in certain centres. The consurnption pattern 
did not undergo allY majol' variation either1• 

The criticism against the index as not reflecting 
the reality of price change is a more recent pheno
menOll; and this criticism is voiced in many 
quarters. 

31.28 With the rise in prices as a. consequence 
of the Second World War, a part ot' the workers' 
emoultlments (dearness allowance) in certain 
industries got linked with the local index where 
available, or the index of a convenient centre 
acceptable to the parties. 11'1 the early years of this 
linking, employers did not appear to bc unduly 
concerned about it, but towards the close of the 
war and thereafter, the size of dearness allowance 
became so disproportionate to the basic 
earnings that the index attracted serious attention. 
Employers felt that it overstated the rise in price; 
workers equally strongly complained of deliberate 
under~estimation. The Government also has a 
primary interest in the authenticity of the index, 
as a bias one way or the other, if any, is not condu~ 
Give to industrial harmony and its correction for 
any supposed error may adversely affect its own 
revenues and expenditure. On occasions the 
controversy did not confine itself within the 
cons ti tuen t5 of the tri parti te j it acq uired a poli tical 
dimension. The high stakes which the index has 
acquired in recent years call for a more detailed 
discussion of the various processes which build up 
the final index. Since the all.lnelia series is 
built on the basis of indices for individual centres, 
it is the latter which requirC! detailed examina
tion. 

31.29 It is important to recognise that the 
index merely measures the relative change in the 
value of a fixed basket of goods and services con
sumed by that part of the population for which it 
is relevant-in thill case the working class. The 

lEven a major chanw~ in the compilation of the iudex consequent on introduction of distributioll ('OI\trol ill certllh~ 
essential commodities in the food gl'Oup did not attr(lct attention when it was iutrocluced during the years of the 
Second World War. . 



basket is initially valued at the base period, or a 
, period as near the base as possible. To determine 

its composition a family budget inquiry in the 
working class localities is undertaken. Such an 
inquiry has necessarily to be on a sample basis and 
spread over a period of one year to remove seasonal 
variations in consumption. The sample itself 
is so chosen as to keep the errors within pre
determined limits. The number of items on which 
consumption expenditure is recorded is necessarily 
large.1 However, for determining the relative 
proportion of total expenditure on different items 
in the base period, a smaller list is considered ade
quate. Items left out are either unimportant or 
their price behaviour could be linked with similar 
items included in the basket. Once the relative 
importance of different items in the basket, techni
cally known as 'weight', is ascertained on the basis 
of expenditure on them in the base period, it is 
only the monthly changes in the prices of these 
items that are needed for working out the index. 

31.30 'The main elements which have a bearing 
on the index and around which the controversy 
centres are: (0) the base period which determines 
the weights, its distance from the year it is in usage; 
(b) the machinery and manner of price collection; 
(c) the method of compilation; and (d) the dig
appearance from the market of commodities 
included in the basket. We now examine the 
criticism against each of these elements. 

31.31 (0) It is accepted that as one moves 
away from the base, particularly in situations of 
shortages to which the community has been 
subjected in recent years, the basket itself under
goes a change and working out changes in the cost 
of buying the old basket may become unrealistic. 
The interim all-India Index which was current 
for a major part of the period under reference 
suffered an additional criticism because it was not: 
compiled on the basis of simultaneous inquiries 
at different centres, the indices for which were 
combined into the all-India index; nor did the 
methods of inquiry have anything in common. 
The base year adopted for the all-India series 
was 194,9, while the component: series had base 
periods ranging from 1926 to 1944. With effect 
from the index for August, 1968, the old series 
has been replaced by the one with the year 1960 
as base. This new series is based on a larger 
number of ccntres, the inquiries for which were 
conducted simultaneously and with uniform 
concepts, definitions and methods. We may 
refer in passing to the resistance that developed 
to the publication of the new series (the 1960 series) 
and discontinuance of the olcl, which wns held tip 
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for over five years due to difficulties in arrIvmg 
at an acceptable linking factor between the old 
and the new. The link had to be established 
by technical studies which were admittedly 
complex became the old series had currency for 
long at several centres. 

31.32 The Labour Bureau worked out the link
ing factor for different centres by studying the 
movement of the two series over a period of time. 
While this mechanical linking was not objected to. 
the final results were challenged by workers' orga
nisations on the ground that before the link was 
established the old series required corrections 
which were long overdue. This criticism led to 
the appointment by many State Governments of 
Expert Committees to go into the question of, 
suitable link for the indices current ill the State. 
Thc Committees did discover deficiencies in the 
old series mainly arising out of the fact' that price 
changes for some items in the clothing groups and . 
house rent had not been revised over lOllg periods. 
They corrected these deficiencies and recalculated 
the linking factor for each cen tre. I t may be added 
that in the new series of indices (1960-100) 
steps have been taken to revise the house rent indic
es at half yearly intervals and also c()i1ect alter
native prices for articles inducled in the index, so 
that deficiencies of the type which arose in the case 
of the old series may not rr.cur. 

31.33 (b) Part of the criticism against the machiw 
nery for price collection, we think, is un-found
ed, though some of it could be valid. A major 
difficulty in this area has been that in the years 
since Independence, the varieties of commodi
ties included in the basket have been changing 
somewhat rapidly; as a result there is a qualitative 
change in the basket. On occasions, the rates 
quoted for old varieties could be so high that it 
would be unrealistic to compute the index on 
that basis. This apart, the manner of collection 
of prices has also becn a poinL of complaint fi'orll 
employers and workers alike. To them there 
appears to he an clement of 'casualness' about it. 
In view of the imporLance of this issue, W~ have 
examined the related evidence. Our conclusion 
is that if the alleged casualnc:ss were lme, an 
examination of the trend of indices at various 
centres wonlu have thrown up this defect in terms 
of relative variations fi'om cClltl'e to centre, lIlllc-s:! 
the price collectiou machinery was 'casual' at all 
centres. Since we do 110t accept this larger charge 
and since the relative vflriation~ arc not wide we 
consider that 'casualness' is no~ established. There 
is even stronger evidence to reject H. The index 
of wholesale price!> is maintained by an entirely 

lIn the 1950·59 inqlliry some 350 itern~ were included ill thl! buc!gl't, In the cadi!'!' inquiric. Ihe 1I11111hrr dim'red frnm ('entre' 
to ('(mtre, uut the lotal "';18 ahout 150 ilems. 



different agency; it has a separate price collection 
machinery. As an economic indicator, it is consi
dered to be one of the sensitive indices. It is used 
for major economic policies. Over a period, the 
price trends of comparable sets of commodities in 
the two series are not dissimilar. Significant 
correlation exists between comparable groups in 
the two series; and such correlatlon could not have 
been consistently revealed if the alleged defects 
existed in the machinery for price collection. 

31.34 (c) and Cd). The method of compilation, 
once the prices and weights are known, is mere 
arithmetic. This point is now commonly accept
ed, though on occasions complaints are made at 
individual centres. We are convinced that these 
are due to inadequacy of communication between 
the agency that compiles the index and its users. 
Every interest, which has to live with the index, 
recognises that in the days of shortages, changes 
in use of commodities according to availabilities 
will be quite common. The compilation of the 
index has necessarily to be adjusted to take account 
of the inevitability of substitutions. What the 
users do not appreciate is their being kept in the 
dark about these changes. We believe that more 

. satisfaction could be given to users in these matters 
by the authorities showing readiness to supply 
such technical and other information to parties 
as is required. ' .,' 

S 1.35 The CLS concluded that-

"m the new All-India Index with 1960 as 
base constitutes a distinct improvement 
over the interim series with 1949 as base; 

'(U) at present the index numbers are available 
only for different centres and for all-India. 
It is necessary to introduce an index which 
will be representative of change in prices 
at the State level. 

, In endorsing the conclusion at (i), we note 
that the Labour Bureau has proposals for conduct
ing fresh family living surveys during 1969-70 to 
bring out a newall-India Index series on the 
ba~:s thereof. We recommend that the switch
over from the 1960 series to the proposed 1969-70 
series should be expedited, We beheve that with 
experience already gained and by using time
saving facilities for tabulation that are now avai
lable, the new index will be available early. 

, 31.36 The compilation of State series has found 
general acceptance in the evidence before us. We 
would, however, caution that more centres in 
each State will have to be covered to make the 
resulting index to be representative of changes in 
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the States. This will mean additional expenditure 
In recognition of this, the CLS suggested that the 
expenditure to be incurred in compiling the series 
appropriate at the State level should be shared by 
the Central and State Governments. We do not· 
recognise any special need for this series in every 
State, but in regard to States which need it, we do 
not recommend sharing of additional expenditure. 
between the concerned State and the Centre,' 

31.37 The fact that both employers and workers 
have attacked some aspects of the series from their 
respective view-points, should have been a suffici
entjustification to accept the validity of the index.· 
We recognise, however, that the stakes involved 
are high and a stronger justification to establish 
the technical soundness of the series is needed. The 
Supreme Court in 19651 had an occasion to exa
mine the series and the procedures adopted by the 
authorities in its compilation. The Court conclud .. 
ed that for the purposes for which the index was 
used, the series did not suffer from inadequacies of 
the type attributed to it. Even so, it may be neces~ 
sary to give to the users of indices greater satis
faction. The main reason for the criticism is that 
the users do not have a f~ling of having been 
adequately consulted. This seems to be a legiti • 
mate feeling. We recommend that arrangements 
should be made for consultation on the following 
lines; . 

" , 

(i) A formal avenue of consultation should 
be provided at the time the family budget inquiries, 
whlCh are the basis for determining the weights of 
a series, are planned. It is not sufficient that 
decisions are taken on sound technical grounds. 
They must appear so to users who should be rea~ 
sonably satisfied that (a) the delimitation of in dust
rial areas, (b) the size of the sample, (c) the manner 
of sampling, (d) the items to be included in the 
schedule on which information is canvassed, and 
(e) the type of questions posed in the process of 
collecting information, are planned with a view. 
to securing dependable results. 

(ii) The selection of shops from which price 
data are collected presents 110 difficulty. The 
current arrangements for seeking information, 
not only on the variety of the commodity which 
is in use but also on similar varieties, have been 
made with reasonable caution. They provide data 
for linking the price changes in a variety which is 
disappearing with those of the variety which will 
continue in the market. The users should know 
what the alternative varieties are and why they 
have been considered to be so. An arrangement 
by which they are informed of the prices which 
are used in the compilation of the index should 
be made. This cO';lld be achieved by displaying 

JClvil Appeals No,. 167 to 173,537 and 538 or 1965 dated 10th August, 1965-Labour Law Journal, 1966, Vol. I. pp, 1.31. 



a chart of prices collected during the week area
wise in the office of the Labour Commissioner. 
Users could voice any doubts about the prices dis
played before the authority in charge of compi
lation and the authority should get these doubts 
clarified through an appropriate check by an 
officer who is senior in rank to the one who 
collects prices. The prices used in the final 
compilation should also be published. 

(iii) The work of compilation of the index, 
though merely a matter of arithemetic, does raise 
some problems on occasions. It is best, therefore, 
that the main responsibility for compiJing the 
series of indices should rest with the Labour 
Bureau. Those State Governments who want 
to be associated with the compilation of these 
indices should be allowed to do so; but the initia
tive and conclusive decisions in regard to the 
indices should remain with the Labour Bureau. 
Before the indices are released, they should be 
checked for their correctness by a committee 
consisting of the Director, Labour Bureau and a 
representative each of the Central Statistic~l 
Organisation and the Office of the EconomIC 
Adviser (Ministry of Industrial Development and 
Company Affairs). This procedure should not, 
however, result in delays in releasing the indices. 

(iv) There should be a more acceptable pro~ 
cedure for introducing changes in the commodities, 
the prices of which go into the compilation of the 
index. It would be of help if the manner of 
introducing these changes, the technical problems 
involved and the way they are proposed to be 
tackled, are explained to the users through the 
usual channels open to the authority compiling 
the index. 

(v) The family budget inquiries which form 
the basis of determining the 'weights' should be 
undertaken once in ten years and the work un 
linking of the old and the new series should he 
completed before the old series is discontinued. 
The process should be ordinarily over within two 
years of the completion of the enquiry. 

LABOUR RESEAR(1lo1 

31.38 Labour research covcrs a wide field 
and will include research on cmploymellt, technical 
skills, working conditions, wages, industrial 
rclaiiom, productivity, job evalua(ion, work study, 
social security, etc. It will also covcr l'e~eurchc~ 
in special problems of gmups of workers and 
even area studies which result in bringing to 
light the socio-economic ig~;ues [<tcing the workers. 
Apal't from the Labour nnrC<lIl, the Rescl'ch 
Division and the Implementation and gvalualiol1 
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Division in the Department of Labour and Emplo~
ment have regular research staff, whose work IS 
directly connected with day-to~day policies of 
Government. Many State Government~ have 
small research cells, which carry out socia-econa
lnic surveys and inquiries as and when necessary, 
as also their own uni ts in charge of research, eval ua
tion and implementation. Over the last twenty 
years, the development of case law in labour 
matters through the judgments of the Supreme: 
Court and High Courts and the awards of indus
trial tribunals has added another important dimen
sion to labour research. Though Government and 
employers' and workers' organisations are vi~a!ly 
interested ill this latter work, research actiVIty 
in the field is confined to the new class of advo
cates who have emerged for seeking relief to t~Icir 
clients in labour matters. Generally speakmg, 
the interest shown by employers' organisations 
in research is oriented to specinc situations with 
the aim ofputlillg across the employers' viewpoint 
to the public. In the same way, detailed research 
undertaken by any labour organisation so far 
has been [or th(" purpose of sustaining its claim 
before a tribunal/court, or giving occnsional 
publicity to the workers' point of view. Among the 
other agencies are social science institutes, 
schools of social work, economic research institlltes, 
and ccntres specially set up for labour research, 
The interest of some of the agencies named ab(lv~ 
is direct, for others it is more remote. In an 
Annotated BiuJiography of Select Labour Rcs~ 
carch in Inc1ia1 for the period I !)56-G2 pl'(~pared 
by the Labour Bureau, 3.'30 research surveys and 
studies are mentioned. Of these, 117 were coUdllct
ed by Centl'al Government DcpartmeIlts, H hy 
State Government Departmcnts", 86 by rcseardl 
institutions, 6B by universities and 5 J)y others. 
Such bibliographies are apt to be incomplete. 
In spite of the late start of this prOCGSS, the progress 
in this field is encouraging. In the last ~ix yea/'s 
research activity has strcnghellcd I'mtllel" All 
this is a welcome development. 

81.39 Coordination of research in the Held of 
labour has its own prohlems. Reserch Oil working' 
conditions, though useful in tlllclCl'lSilluriing a fl~cot 
of labour problems, may he related to mccltcal 
research or research ill clcsig'lIing sale machillcs. 
So may th(~ l'e,~careh undertaken 01' likely to he: 
Hpol1sored by the Employees' State Im1ll'alH:l' 

Corporal ion lin' preventiou of siekncs~ 01' aeddCllts 
and the like. Invco;;tig'Htiolls nndcr(ak!~ll by thl! 
Directorate General of Employment awl 'l'miniug' 
lic up with planning' and c<illcati(JIl as milch n!l 
they help in a heticI' ltlldrl'st andillg or laholU' 
problems. Bllt having said this, we eOllsicb' th:lt 
there is still a large area where eoonlinatecl research -----_._--------_ '---_.,_ -------.. -----------.... ,~-. -- --~-~--,~,-,,--.--- .--. ~-... _~--- ...... 

ILa])Ollr R('search- Lahour Dlm:i\l\ :r,Il11phkt Series 'I W63, pase 55. 
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and coordination of research are posdble. The 
Department of Labour and Employment had pro
posals to start a Central Institute of Lahour 
Research, with 'coordination' of labour research 
as one of its functions. These have not made any 
progress perhaps under pressure of financial 
stringency. The Research Programmes Committee 
of the Planning Commission had a sub-committee 
for promoting labour research. Some coordination 
could have been possible through this sub-commit~ 
tee which, however, is no longer functioning. Re~ 
centIy the Government of India has set up a 
Council of Social Science Research, an autonomous 
body which will take in its stride all social sciences 
for promoting systematic research by providing 
financial assistance to universities/research institu~ 
tions for approved schemes. We hope that this 
Council will recognise labour research as one of its 
important branches. This will introduce the 
much-needed coordination in labour research 
within the overall discipline of social sciences 
research. 

, ' ,31.40 The CLS after reviewing the whole 
situation in the field of Labour research, made 
the following main recommendations: 

(a) Labour research should be purposeful 
I and needMoriented. The emphasis should 

shift to applied research having a direct 
bearing on the problems faced in the 
labour field. This should not rule out 
methodological investigations bearing on 
such labour problems as are likely to crop 
up in the future development of the coun
try: 

(b) For improving the quality of labour resM 
, earch, there should be proper screening 

and training of research staff. 

(c) While arrangements for research in GovM 
ernment departments need to be strengthM 
ened, objective research in the labour field 
can best be conducted through universities 
and research institutions. They should 
receive grants from the sponsoring agencies 
on a project basis. Project directors from 
the universities/research institutions should 
at the same time be in close touch with 
appropriate authorities in Government and 
orgamsations of employers and workers in 
the conduct of research oriented to needs. 

(d) The personnel in Government depart
. ments and in employers' and workers' 

organisations should be encouraged and 
g!ve~ oPP,ortunities for iraiuing aud parti
CipatIOn 10 research projects. Univel'si~ 
tics/research institutions should provide 
necessary facilit.ies [or such collaboration. 

(e) Trade unions should be encouraged to 
undertake research studies in their spheres 
of interest. This can be achieved, wherever 
necessary, by associating in the first ins
tance interested union leaders and research 
workers sponsored by them, in the opera
tional programmes of studies to be con· 
ducted by specialised agencies. 

(f) There should be effective arrangements 
for ensuring a broad-based coordination 
in the field of labour research. The whole 
programme in this field should he fitted 
tinto the wider framework of social 
research. 

31.41 Most of these conclusions have a bear
ing on the general field of research, particularly 
social research, We do not comment on these 
suggestions because they have an obvious appeal. 
However, we wish to underline that in the field 
of labour research there is greater need for mak
ing such research acceptable to the concel'l1ed ., 
interests. Both employers and unions as indeed,' 
even Government have a tendency to underrate 
conclusions reached by research workers. And 
this is particularly so, in the field of social research 
where new methods are continuously heing evolv
ed. We recognise that a new method of research . 
become:: acceptable to one group or another if it 
suits the user, not otherwise. And in this case 
the interests of users are in conflict. 

31.42 In Britain, research is being increasingly 
used as an aid in reforming industrial relatiom. 
In other developed countries the situiation is 
not different. At one time industrial relations 
proceedings were conducted without adequate 
information and the participants--managcl's, 
trade unionists, arbitrators, and conciliators·--were 
only concerned to settle specific problems, the 
rate of pay here or the settlement of a strike there. 
Those days are now gone. Indmtrial relations 
all over are being drawn into the area of systematic 
Governmental and other researches and inquil'ies. 
The employers' organisations and the unions al.m 
are setting up programmes to get information 
themselves. The signs are that in flltnre industrial 
relations will be carried 011 under the searchlight 
of continuous survey and research, all o[ it ulti
mately to be made public and designetl to encour
age changes for the beiter. \V c recommend 
such a development in our country also and hopc 
that there will be a wieler collaboration among 
government, universities, research institutions and 
employers' and employc(js' ol'ganisatious in the 
field of labour research. " ' 

31.43 We have already pointed out that at 
present there are no effective arrangements for 



broad-based coordination in the field of labour 
rcsearch. The setting up of a Central Institute 
of Labour Research and its proper functioning, 
as contemplated by the Department of Labour 
and Employment, would have filled this gap. 
This Institute was to have functioned as an indep
endent public body with nominees of Government, 
employers, workers, universities, research institutes 
and experts with the following main o~jects: 

(i) to undertake, aid and promote research 
, in the field of labour, particularly on pro

blems having a bearing on (a) development 
of harmonious relations between employers 
and employees; (b) creation of an atmos
phere suitable fOl" improvements in pro
ductivity; (c) promotion of better working 
and living conditions for labour; and (d) 
evolution of national wage and benefit 
policies; 

(ii) to identify and define labour problems that 
call for l"esearch with a view to discovering 
possible lines of solution to these problems; 

(iii) to undcrtake training programmes for the 
benefit of research worke~'s in fields relatcd 
to the object of the Institute, and for those 
who may be expected to carryon research 
outside the Institute j 

(iv) to disseminate the results of the research 
studies; 

(v) to encourage and stimulate research on 
topics with a bearing on labour through 
the agency of existing organisations engaged 
in labour research and to give grants-in
aid, where necessary, to such organisations 
and others interested in labour research; 

(vi) to cooperate with national and internatio
nal agencies and research workers abroad 
engaged in labour research, in carrying out 
comprative studies and in the exchange of 
ideas and information; 

(vii) to establish and maintain centres for rcs
earch in labour problems; ami 

(viii) to undcrtake, organise and facilitate study 
courses, conferences, lectures, SCmillftl'S 
and the like to promote the objects of the 
Institute. 

In view of the comprehensive fUIlctions proposed 
for the Institute, its proper working would 
have been a step in the right direction lor 
undertaking, coordinating and encouraging labour 
research on an all-India basis. The responsibility 
for providing the necessary leadership and resources 
in this field should rest primarily with the Depart
ment of Labour and Employment, Government of 
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India. There have been precedents for such arran
gements in other Ministries/Departments in the 
Government of India for conducting research 
studies through either their own agencies or appro
priate research institutes by giving them grants-in
aid. Farm Management Studies organised by 
the Ministry of Food, Agriculture, Oommunity 
Development and Oooperation; research on family 
planning organised by the Ministry of Health; 
and research and surveys undertaken by 
the Programme Evaluation Organisation 
of the Planning Oommission are instances ill 
point. We recommend that the Department 
of Labour and Employment should re-examine 
the difficulties which cropped np in the way of 
proper functioning of the proposed Central 
Institute of Labour Research and activise the 
Institute. 

31.44 The scope and activities of the 
Institute should be elllargcu so as to enable 
it to play an important role in providing 
consultancy services and promotion of arbitm~ 
tion. The consultancy services slLould be 
provided to those who seek such services. 
Such consultancy will be of benefit both lo industl'Y 
and labour and, at the same lime, will give the 
Institute a more practical bias. The Institute 
should. in due course, also develop an Arbitra~ 
tion wing which will work in close collaboratioll 
with the National Arbitration PmlUoliull Board. 
There could be situatiolls where, ill its promo~ 
tional work, the Board will require assistance 
from the Institute or it may (:ount on the services 
of qualified senior personnel of the Institute to 
arbitrate in cert~Lill maLlers if their numes at'(~ 
accepted by the concerllcd parties. ~U(:h tlrhi
tration work brings the stair or t.he IusliLuLe in 
contact with live problems and this orit~lltati()n 
to the Institute's work can turn out to be invaluable. 

LABOUR. INTELLIGENCE 

3 I .45 We now clescribe in brief the arrallge
ments for keeping the public; illiill'lllCd about 
developments in the field of la11ol1l'. As ill other 
cases, such arrangements for publicisillg' labolll' 
statistics and rescLll'(;h stllllies l:cntre rOlllHI imli· 
tUlions/organisatiolls whidl publish their llWll re
ports or bring' out periu(licals. To S!JUW l'xtent, 
the Labour Bureau acts as a. central d!~arillg home 
ill this matter through its OWl! puhlications like 
the Indian Labour Journal (monthly), the 
Indian Labour Statistics (annual), and the Indiall 
Labour Year Book (anllual), apart lrom the annual 
reports on the working of difIcrellt labour Cll(H!t

ments. The Department of Labour ~mu Employ
ment places every year its annual report before 
Parliament; and so do the Labuur Departments 
of States before the State Legislatures. These 
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contain an account of important events during the 
period they cover. Many State Governments 
publish monthly Labour Gazettes or Bulletins; 
some of these are in regional languages, e.g., 
the Shramik (Hindi) in Bihar, the Shramdee)? 
(Gujarati) in Gujarat, the Shramjivi (Hindi) 
in D.P., the Shramik (Oriya), in Orissa and the 
Shram Patrika (Hindi) in Delhi. Newspapers and 
periodicals publish in popular form research articles 
on subjects of topical interest. Central organisations 
of employers and workers use circulars, news
letters, journals and periodicals for the purpose of 
communicating their views and activities to their 
members and to the public. Some research 
institutions have their own journals, Seminars 
and conferences are held to focus attention on 
specific labour problems and their conclusions 
are publicised. Apart from the special notice 

taken by newspapers through their editorials on' 
many occasions, other mass media like radio 
and television have played the role of educating 
the public on matters of intcrest to labour. Be
cause of the development of labour law in the, 
country, journals, solely devoted to case law in 
labour matters, are also in demand. 

We note with satisfaction that since Indep.' 
endence the avenues for understanding issues 
involved in labour matters through statistics 
and research are improving constantly. We 
are aware that forcing the pace in this regard 
would result in loss of quality. We hope that 
labour intelligence will develop on its own in 
response to the changing situation and therefore 
make no special recommendation in this regard. 



Important surveys conducted by the Labour Bureau during the Plan periocls 

(I) Second Agricultural Labour Enquiry-I 956-57. 

(2) Occupational Wage Surveys 1958-59 and 1963-G5 in 45 major industril:s. 

ANNEXURE I 

(Ref. para 31 .5) , 

(3) The Survey of Labour CondilioJls in 46 selected mining, plantations and factory industri.:s (19.'i~.(;n). 

(4) Study of Labour Conditions in Public Ulldcrtakings in certain sclecled malLullll:lurillg ,meL millillg iUl:lustrics (I !l5!.l-U(i). 

(5) Working Class Family Living Surveys at 50 ccntres, (1958-59). 

(6) Family Living Survey of the Tea Plantation Workers in Tripura (1959-GO). 

(7) Family Living Surveys among Industl'ial Workers in Himachal Pradesh (1964-(j5). 

(8) Family Living Survey at 5 selectcd centr(:s-namcly llhilwara, Chhindwara, Roudwlll, Bhilai, Knthagudiulll (l9Ii5-G(j). 

(9) Family Itudgct Inquit·y in Goa (I 966-G7). 

(10) Survey ill non-coal mines for purposes of collecting (1<11a ill COIlIlcctioll with formulatioll (II' all atlCllliancc 
scheme for workcrs employed in Iron Ore and Manganese tlml Mica Mines Industries (1!JG2-fi3). 

(11) Rural Labour Inquiry (1963-65). 

(12) Surveys of conditions anc.1 problems of contract labour ill selected industries (1957-61). 

(13) Rapid Survcy in non-coal mines fOlo examining the question of extension of the MinimulIl 'Vagcs Act, J!HIl to such 
mines (1965-67). 

(14) Sample Survey of indebtedness among workers in Iron and Steel Industry (19GS·u6). 

(15) Survey of Housing Conditious of Workc.os in Coal Mines (1967). 

(16) Study on how workers manage to make both cm13 meet during 1)(:riods 01' lay-oU' ami t(!ll1[lofary 11IlCIII(JIIlYUlt'1l1 uilli 
Iheir indebledness (1968-69). 

(17) Family Budget Enquiry (If Railw.\y Portt!fS 3ml Vendors (1966-68). 

(18) Survey of WOl'kin(~ and Living Conditions of Cil'cu~ Employee. in India (1!ILiLJ.(JU). 

(HI) Intensive IYile Study of Rural Labour in India (1967.69). 
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ANNEXURE II 
(Ref. para 31.19) 

Components of Wages under Various Acts 

S.N"o. Name of lhl:! ,\ct Basic Dearness Money Bonus Travelling Arrears 
Wage Allow- value of eOllces-

anee other SiOllS 
benefits 
and con-
cessions 

2 3 4 5 6 7 

Payment of Wages Act, 1936 'i< t't ... * 
2 Paymeni ofWages_(Railway) Rules, 193B '" ... 01< 

'" 
3 Payment of Wages (Mines) Rules, 1954 ... '" * * 
4- Employees' State Insurance Act, 1948 ... '" * '" 
5 Industrial Statistics Act, 1942 '. '. ' 

.. '" ... 

G Coal Mines Provident Fund Scheme, 1948 ... ... ... 

7 CPWD Contract Labour Regulations, 194.a '" * 01< '" 
8 Minimum Wages Act, 1948 • ... ... * 
9 Workmen' Compellsation Act, 1923 * ... >II '" -

10 Employees' Provident Fund Act, 1952 '" 
11 Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 * >II '" '" '" 

*includes. 
ttincludes (by inference). 
-excludes. 
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ANNEXURE III 

(Ref. para 31.19) 

Typical Time Factors for the Publication of Selected Items if Labour Statistics 

. Name of the Survey 

1. Factory Statistics 

2. Industrial Relations Statistics . 

3. Trade Union Statistics 

Time Time 
ii'om end required 
of refer- for tabu
ence per- lation of 
iod to prOVlSlQ-

(bte when na! data 
sufficient (Months) 
returns to 
prepare 
estimates 
(Months) 

2 3 

12 

2 

21 

3 

3 

4. Wilges ilnd Earnings of Factory WOl'k(:n 14 

Time Time Time Time 
required from end required rC'luirt:t1 
for print- of the for pre- jor print
ing provi- reference paration ing final 
sional period to of final R"port 

data date when Report (M()nth~) 
(Months) all re- (Months) 

turns arc 
available 
(Months) 

4- 5 (j 7 

Reference 
dale of 
nlOst reo 
Cl'nt data 
published 
(As (Ill 
D,!c :l1, 

I !)(ill) 

fl -------_ .. __ .-.,., ..... -----.--. 
2 17 B 12-24 H)(jlj, 

2 7 11 2 19GI, 

3 30 9 (l-1O 19G2-(;3 

2 23 2 19G4· 

._--_.---_ .. _ ..... -
SOllra: Labour RllrC'lI.lI. 



CHAPTER 32 

INDIA AND THE ILO 

The contribution of our country to the think~ 
irig on international labour problems has had 
a history long before Independence. Indian 
worl{ers had settled down in many countries 
in South East Asia and had reached as far as 
Fiji Islands in the east. In the west, emigrants 
from our country settled in West Asia, Africa 
and far beyond in the West Indies. Indians 
played a useful role in the social and economic 
life in the countries, which sustained them in 
the days when labour was required for develop~ 
ment. Such success as they achieved was 
watched with interest in our country then, as 
much as their worries highlighted by our leaders 
with the effectiveness which a dependent nation 
could command. Partly because of this direct 
interest and partly because of the desire in the 
country to have a better understanding of labour 
problems elsewhere for the benefit of the working 
class in the country, leadership in Government 
and among workers and employers showed 
keenness to understand international labour 
problems. 

ILO-Early History 

32.1 At the end of the First World War 
, India, though a dependent country, was given 
a place in the Peace Conference and in the 
League of Nations which was established as 
a forum for international understanding. The 

, Peace Conference led to the creation, in 1919, 
of the International Labour Organisation (ILO), 
an event of considerable significance to labour 
in all lands. The main aims of the organisation 
were: (i) to remove injustice, hardship and 

'privation of large masses of toiling people all 
over the world; and (ii) to improve their living' 
and working conditions and thus establish 
universal and lasting peace based upon social 
justice. As a signatory to the Treaty of Versailles 
and a~ a member of the League of Nations, 
India was automatically admittcd to the ILO, 
at the time of its inception in 1919. During 
the ~rst two years of her membership, India 
remamecl an ordinary member of the Goveru~ 
ing Body. Persistent efforts by the delegates 
of our country in the Internationn.1 Labour 
Conferences, aided by the support of friendly 
nations, secured for India, in the third year 
orits mcmbership, olle of the non-elective Ciovcrn
ment seats 011 the (jovr:rning Body of the lLO 
as a country of industrial importance. The 
country has continued to enjoy this status since. 

32.2 With the outbreak of the Second World 
War, the League of Nations became defunct. 
The ILO and all that it stood for received a 
rude shock and there was a lull in its activities. 
The deep conviction the world over that the 
way to peace still lay through social justice 
made the ILO hold a special session of the IIlter~ 
national Labour Conference at Philadelphia 
(June 1944) to consider the programmes and 
policies to be pursued by it when peace arrives. 
The aims and purposes of the ILO were rede~ 
fined in the form of a Declaration, the neclara~ 
tion of Philadelphia, which waS later macIe 
part of the ILO Constitution. After the creation 
of the new world body, the United Nations, 
in October, 1945, the ILO was given the st,\tus 
of a Specialised Agency and the Agreement in 
this regard came into effect in 1946. 

32.3 Towards the end of the Second World 
War, when the ILO was returning to full opcrn.~ 
dons, the nced waq felt for the formation of a 
series of expert botlies for the purpose of con
sidering the special problcll1~ of major industl'ies. 
Accordingly 8 Industrial Committees and 2 
analogous bodics were set up between I !)45 
and 1948. All the Industrial Committees arc 
tripartite in charactcr and are composed of Lwo 
representatives each of Governmcnts, employers 
and workers from every member-country l'e~ 
presented on these Committees. Our cOllntry 
is at present a member of nine out of a total of 
ten sllch bodies.' 

Structure and Activities 

32.4 The ILO has three Regional Advisory 
Committees functioning at present, the Asain 
Advisory Committee (since 1050), the African 
Advisory Committee (since 1 959) and thc Inter~ 
American Advisory Committee (since 1965). 
Also a number of specialised bodies funetion 
under the general authority of thc Governing
Body. Some of them are standing expert hodies 
like the Commiltee of Experts on the AppliGa~ 
tion of Conventions and Rer.oll1mcll1htiom, 
Ciommittee of Sodal Seeuril y Expert~. Pet'ma~ 
nent Agricultural Committcc al1(1 Joint Mal'i~ 
time Commi~si()ll. Others are ad /we hodies 
which meet as anti whcll umnd ncccssary to 
r:ollsic1cl' sped fie prohlcms. ILO h:ls in addi~ 
tion Panels of Consultants Oil: (i) problems of 
women workers; (ii) problems of young workers; 
(iii) eo-operation; (iv) illdigcnolls antI trihal 



population; (v) workers' education and re
.. creation. 

32.5 Finally, there are committees linking 
the ILO with other branchcs of the United 
Nations and its Specialised Agencies. On pro
blems of common concern to more than one 
agency, there are arrangements fol' inter-agency 
consultations which are expected to avoid duplica
tion of effort and bring about the much needed 
coordination.· . 

. 32.6 Today the ILO stands as one of the 
specialised agencies of the United Nations with 
a longer history than any of it~ sister organisa
tions. This in itself is proof of the good work 
done by the organisation in the field of promo
ting the dignity and welfare of man through 
international cooperation. This was macle 
possible by the keen interest evinced by member
countries in its work and by the efficient staIr 
support provided by the Intcrnational Labour 
Office which is one of the operative arms of 
the organisation. The membership of the 01'

g-anisation has now reached 118. We consider it 
a happy coincidence that at the time we wril e 
our report, the 11,0 is celebrating its fitieth 
anniversary. 

. . 
32.7 The ILO is a tripartite organisation 

consisting of representatives of Governmen t, 
employers and workers of the member-countries. 
There is parity of representation as between 
Govemment and non-Governmcnt groups and 
also between cmployers' and workers' groups. 
Thc structure of thc organisation has helped 
in welding togethcr cmployers and workers in 
diITerent countries into independent organisations. 
In our country, the first national federation 
of workers, viz., the All India Trade Union 
Congl'ess, was born within one year of the setting 
up of the ILO to represent ollr workers at the 
International Labour Conference. Since In
dependence, the INTUC ha~ taken its place as 
thc most representative organisation of Indian 
workers. In thc early days, employers hml 
their organisations too, hut for activities not 
necessarily connected whh Jnbolll'. The require
ments of representation 011 the ILO bwught 
them closer. Of late, the COllndl of Indian 
Employers has hcen helping Government in 
choosing the employers' delegation. For a long" 
time now the representatives of cmployers and 
workers in 0111' country have secured, through 
their respective constitucncies, elective posts on 
the Governing Body of the ILO. 

32.8 The ILO operates through its Govel'lling 
Body, the Office and the International Labour 
Conference which mects once a year to review 
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the international Iahour srene. The Annual 
Conference sets normative standards 011 important 
matters such as regulation of hours of work 
and weekly rest in industry, equal remuneration 
for equal work, abolition of forced labour and 
discrimination in employment, protection of 
workmen against sickness. disease and work~ 
injury, regulation of minimnm wages, prohibition 
of night work for women and young persons, 
recognition of the principle of freedom of associa- . 
tion, organisation of vocational an~ technical 
education, and many area.~ concerl1lng labour.. . 
management relations. The standards are evolved 
after a full debate in the Conference with adequate· 
time given to the three wings of the tripartite for 
appropriate consultation. Usnally the standards 
are accepted after discussions in the Oonference 
over two successive years. Agreed standards 
on a specified subject are then converted into 
an international instrument, a 'Convention' or 
a 'Recommcndation', each having a different 
degree of compulsion. A 'Convention' is bind~ 
ing on the Memher-Stal·c which ratifies it; a 
, Recommendation' is intended as a gllideline 
for national action. So far, the ILO has adopted 
12R Conventions and 132 Recommendations. 

32.9 The International Institute for Labour 
Studics was estahlishecl in 1960 as a centre 
for advanced studies in the social and lahom' 
field. The Institute has 1w() broad aims: 
education for leadership in the labour and in~ 
dusirial relations and rcsearch for developing 
ideas on labottr policy. In addition to rcsearch 
work carried out by the staff of the Institute 
or under its auspices, the Institutc'li rcsearch 
conferences hring together researchers, social 
thinkers and sodal practitioners fi'OI11 variol1!l 
parts of the world. 

32.10 The annual conference (If the ILO 
is an important evcnt. J t has becn urged belin'c 
us that prcparations for the participation of 
OHr country in the annl1al confel'ence llt.cd 
improvcment, The ronfcl'cnr.e takes plat:(~ in June 
every year. Agencla items for the conference 
arc known well in advance. \Ve fed that. it 
should be possi.hle tn hc hetter c<luipllccl {tll' the 
muutry's participation in it, though in the COl1~ 
[crenee itself each group has a Heparate icil'lliity. 
The choice of delega.tes should be ma(lt~ mueh 
ahead of lime. A preparatory mcC'tiug", cOl1w 

venet! by the Lahour !vIinistcL' with the participa
tion of all delegates and aclvise!'ll to c1isc\l~s the 
agenda it ems, could help the participants to 
evolve the stand that ollr delegates should take, 
Employers' and workers' reprcsentatives operating 
in their respective groups could llCllcfit fi'om. 
stich discllssions and so would Govcrnment 
representatives in understanding the views of 



employers and workers. According to the present 
arrangements, each delegate is allowed two 
advisers irrespective of the complexity of problems 
discussed in the Conference. We recognise the 
need to limit the size of delegations to be sent 
abroad because of difficulties of foreign exchange 
but feel that a more flexible approach in this 
matter is called for. It should be possible to 
increase the strength of the delegation taking 
into account the complexity of the subjects to 
be discussed in the Conference. 

Principles of Social Justice 

32.11 In assessing the international obligations 
of our country, a basic fact to be kept in mind 
is the close association which has been main-

,tained by India with the ILO and the part 
played by our representatives in shaping its 
Conventions and Recommendations. In the fifty 
years of its existence, the ILO has worked con
sistently for the achievement of "universal and 
lasting peace", which in the words of the Preamble 
to the ILO's Constitution, "can be established 
only if it ,is based upon social justice". The 
Preamble to our own Constitution also lays 
down the objective of establishing 'Justice
Social, Economic and Political'. 'Social Justice' 

,eludes definition and is ambivalent of descrip
u,on in the international context. The principal 
function of the ILO in its quest for social justice 
has been to safeguard the rights and promoto 
the well-being of working people all over the 
world. With the ILO, well-being is not a 
paternalistic concept ; it has to be secured through 
the upholding of the principles of freedom, 
i~dividual dignity and liberty without which 
social justice tends to become charity. The 
.Fl,mdamental Rights guaranteed in our Con-
stitution and the Directive Principles of State 
Policy, to which we have made reference 
earlier, between them explain the influence 
:wh4;h the ILq's Charter has exercised on this 
, cquntry~ 
.' I 

. 32.12 In all its activities the lLO has advocated 
: cancilla tion and compromise among its' three 
.constituents-Governments, employers and 
workers. It is the principle of tripartite co
operation that has provided strength to the 
ILO. The principle pre-supposes that social 
justice can be achieved without class struggle or 
class conflict. The parties can always enter 
into a meaningful dialogue and discuss problems 
in a spirit of tolerance with a view to evolving 
a workable consensus. We, in India, have been 
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considerably influenced by this principle of 
"tripartism" in the labour field, particularly 
during the last twentyfive years. As alreauy 
pointed out, it is now at the very core of many 
labour practices. 

Operational Programmes 

32.13 Our cooperation with the ItO should 
not end here and indeed it does not. If India 
has participated in evolving an international 
programme, it should be her responsibility to 
associate actively in seeing it through. In the 
early fifties, the lLO started a wide range of 
operational programmes to promote economic 
progress in the developing countries. This is 
the one area on which our delegates, irrespective 
of the group to which they may belong, have 
been laying constant emphasis. With the in· 
crease in the ILO membership in recent years, 
by the addition to it of a number of develop
ing countries, our delegates have been pressing 
the ILO to move faster in this direction. Even 
as late as last year, in addressing the Inter
national Labour Conference, the leader of' the 
Indian delegation stated: 

"I very much hope that during the corning 
years the ILO's principal activities will be 
directed towards the promotion of economic 
development, without which we cannot ensure 
humane labour conditions. Human rights 
can never be a matter of conferment by legal 
formulation. They must grow out of the 
economic arid social environment and it is 
in the creation of this environment that the 
lLO must make its maximum contribution."l 

32.14 India has benefited by the ILO's pro
grammes of technical cooperation, particularly 
from 1952 onwards. In 1951 the ILO and 
the Government of India concluded a basic 
agreement for the provision of technic;al assistance 
mainly in the form of experts and fellowships. 
Under this Programme, 61 ILO experts have 
been made available to India ancl 169 Indian 
nationals have been provided fellowships for 
study abroad up to the end of I nGB. The experts 
sent by the ILO covered the fields of ~ocial 
security, productivity, training within industry, 
employment information and cOllllselling, voca
tional training, training of craft instructors, 
industrial relations, workers' education. indus
trial hygiene, mines safety, management d(~vel(}p. 
ment, industrial physiology, industrial engineel'
ing, etc. India has also received assistance 

. 1 Report of the rndian Govel'1lment Delegation to the 52J\u $e~sion of the International Labour Conrcr~nc.e (Gc-nevII, 
. June, 1968), page 25. . ' 



in the form of 9 U.N. Special Fund Projects 
with the ILO as the Executing Agency. The 
purpose of these projects is to assist the Govern
ment of India in its industrial expansion pro
gramme envisaged under Five Year Plans. These 
projects include the setting up of (i) five Central 
Training Institutes to meet the expanding needs 
of trained Craft Instructors, (ii) three Regional 
Labour Institutes for education, research and 
training in labour and allied problems, (iii) 
the Celltral Mining Research Station for the 
promotion of health, safety and efficiency of 
workers in mines, (iv) a National Institute for 
training in Industrial Engineering for training 
executives in industrial engineering techniques, 
methods and practices, and (v) a pilot institute 
for training and advisory serviccs in the design 
and construction of moulds, dies and tools for 
the plastic pressing and other industries. In 
June, 1967, the following three new projects 
lor India were approved by the U.N. Special 
Fund with the ILO as the Executing Agency : 
(a) National Apprenticeship Scheme; (b) Advanc
ed Vocational Training Institute j and (c) 'fool 
Room Centre. 

32.15 In recogmtlOll of the fact that such 
assistance can be a two-way traffic, India while 
receiving help from other countries through 
the ILO, has offered assistance to the inter
national community. She has provided train
ing facilities for many Asian stlldents on ILO 
fellowships ; many Indians are working as stair 
members of the ILO at its headquarters in 
Geneva, amI many more have taken field assign
ments in the ILO technical coopcration projects 
throughout the world. There is however con
siderable scope for improving this two-way 
tramc. 

World Employment Programme 

32.16 Thc account of the activities of the 
ILO will be incomplete if 110te is not taken of the 
programmes it proposes to develop in the coming 
years, programmes which appear to us of special 
significance. In this year of' its fiftieth anniver
sary, the ILO proposes to launch a World 
Employmcnt Programme (WEP) with the active 
cooperation of other international organisations. 
The aim of this Programmc is to provide member
States with advice and practical assistance ill 
devising policics that will incrcase the amount 
of productive cmployment available, thereby 
reducing unemployment and under-employment. 
The work on the WEP will be done on a regional 
basis. Already steps have been taken for the 
formulation of an Asian Manpower Plan all 
admittedly complex component of the WEP. 
/\. characteristic feature of economic development 
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in many Asian countries with a large population 
base is their inability to generate employment 
opportunities commensurate with the growth in 
population. The primary objective of the Asian 
Manpower Plan is to help countries of the Asian 
Region achieve higher levels of productive 
employment and to develop thc corresponding 
skills. It is designed to promote a systematic 
region-wide effort along two mutually re-in
forcing lines-one national and the other regional. 
It is expected that the information and experi
ence of different countries in this field would be 
available to the regional efforts, while the re
gional analysis will feed baek material and 
ideas to the national machinery. It is a two
way traffic. The Plan would thus stimulate, 
facilitate and coordinate active national employ
ment policies-the main emphasis being on 
policies for medium and long-term problems of 
employment. It is also its object to estimate 
thc magnitude of international support required 
for the programme. While such exercises have 
been going on in every country, the ILO expects 
the Asian Manpower Plan to provide an il1~ 
tegrated picture to emerge, through a better
focus on the employment needs and the develop 
mental outlays rcquired therefor. The WEP 
goes a stage further. It envisages, within it's 
resources availabilities, a long-term action pro
gramme for the ILO in which the main emphasis 
would be on cmploymcnt-oriented development. 
This again is an activity which is dose to out' 
programmes of developmcnt ; in fact, among the 
developing countries having a largc population 
and working within a democratic framework, 
India has been the first to think of its devc)op
ment and planning in terms of its manpower 
and employment problems. 'Ve cxpect that the 
international community will benefit by India's 
experience as much as she would like tl) benefit 
from similar experience elsewhere. 

Problems of Youth 

32.17 The ILO proposes to devote iuel'ca:sillg' 
attention to the prohlems or growing UlU'cst 
amollg the youth mainly in the light of provisions 
for fi:>rmal schooling with subsequcnt technical 
01' technological bias. The query tbat the 
lLO has posed to itself is, "Does training today 
preparc young people for the eqjDymcllt ()f the 
rights and assumption of the responsibilities 
in the complex world of today jl" This again 
is a topical problem the world over. To us 
it has a familiar ring in the context of Ullrest 
among the youth for which many remedies arc 
being offered. The problems of youth will 
c1iffer according to the slate of affluence ill the 
society. We only hope that ill analysing the 
causes, the ILO experts will show an awareness 



of ~he generati.on gap that separates them from 
the Y0uth of today. We should profit from allY 
appraisal or action-programme undertaken by 
the ILO in this important task of building up 
the country's youth. 

$2.lB Another area in which the ItO hopes 
to make a major effort is to identify and atlack 
the basic reasons for m<\.ll's inability to live in 
pCilace with people of different origins, races, 
religions and backgrounds. The struggle for 
social justice means struggle for elimination 
of all forms of discrimination, Indian delegates 
to the International Labour Conferences have 
been championing this cause; in fact, this has 
b~~"\ onc of our important contributioJls. The 
renewed emphasis on this programme is also 
in line with what we, as a country, have been 
llrging at international forums. 

Proc:ed'Qre for Rad.fication of ILO Cot;1ven
,t.io~ 

32'.19 The oldest and one of the most important 
functions of the ILO has been to set labour 
standards; through the Conventions adopted by 
it. :Before a Co~vention is adopted) a full debate 
Cakes place in a committee of the Conference, 
as a prelude to fuller discussion in the Con
ference. Usually the debate is in two stages. 
The £rst is devoted to the analysis of the problem 
and to reach a decision as to the need for an 
intermational instrument. The second stage is 
taken up with the adoption of the appropriatc 
instrument. 

3'2.20 . Acceptance of a Convention uy the 
Int<ernational Labour Conference places an obliga
ti0R on Governments of the member· State to 
present the Convention within a specified timt"
limit (18 months for a Federal State) to the 
competent legislative body, in our ca~e the Parlia
ment, indicating the action taken or proposed 
to be taken. It is open to Government not to 
ratify a COIlvention; but the Govermucll.t has 

,to, ju~tify i~ stand before the legislature. A 
~mber~State cau refuse to ratify a Convention, 
but i[ it wants to ratify it, it has to do so in full. 
qenel'aUy, after ratification takes place, the 
Cpnventlon is given efl¢ct to through a no",: 
eJ;l.aetmlmt, a modification in the existing law 
ox: 1;1, chall,gc in the administrative practices and 
pl'oc:;ed\u"cs. The instrument of ratification is 
to, be deposited with the Intcrnational Labour 
Office. Information on measures taken in pur" 
Suance of the ratified Convention has to be con~ 
veyed to that oflice through annual reports. 
The process docs not end there. The reports 
sent by member-States arc examined by an 
independent Committee of Bxperts Oll Applica-
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tion of Conventions and :Recommendations to 
ensure compliance. The report of this Com
mittee is a subject matter of debate in the Inter
national Labour Conference. This shows how 
diligently the ILO guards the observance of 
Conventions. A Recommendation, on the other 
hand, contains provisions which are only in the 
nature of guiding" principles itn' national action. 
They may be implemented progressively and ill 
parts. 

Ratification of Conventions by India 

32.21 Compliance with international labour 
standards cannot be judged merely by the num· 
bel' of Conventions a Coulltry ratifies. This 
is because there can be constilutional and admini· 
strative difficulties in a formal ratification. The 
impact of the Conventions on labour legislation 
in our country far exceeds that warranted by 
the number of formal ratifications, Even so, 
it is useful to examine the state of ratification of 
COllventions. Of the ] 28 OOllventions, .5 have 
replaced old ones which are IlO longer open to 
L'a~ificalion. 9 Conventions relate to Indigenous 
\Vorkers or Non-Metropolitan TCl'rltc>l'ies j these 
are not applicable to India. Another group 
of 23 unratified Conventiolls, mostly relating 
to seamen, depend for theil' ratification upon 
anangements wilh other countries, mainly the 
U.K. because a II umbel' of Indian seamen serve 
on British ships. An infbrmal tripartite com
mittee has been ~et up in the I\tinistry of Trans· 
port and Shipping to review the possibility of 
ratificutinn of these COllvclltioml. This leaves 
91 Conventions, Ollt of which Illdia ha~ mtiHccl 
30, V\,7e have been inlol'll1cd by the DepartIllent 
of Labour and Employment that out of the 
balance of (il COllventiolls, 15 an: COllHidcl'ed 
to be impracticable or ratilit'atiOIl uudel' pl'CSellt 
conditions, The~c 15 ConvC'lltiollS dcal mostly 
with agricultural labour (e.g. sickness, old
age and invalidity insuranct: ill agrieullmc) 
and with fishermell (8.g. medical examination, 
minimUlll age of fish(~rmcn). The hask require
mcnts of some of the rmnainilll{ 4·li (:oll\'clltiollH, 
we arc assured, arc beiHg' implelHC!ntC'd, thl)ugh 
formal ratification has HOI: bC(,1l Jlnllld practicable 
because of their wide coverage. III sUllie Illher~, 
technical and administrative diilicl.llties that 
have cropped up stand in the way oj'l'atilkatioll. 
Government has set lip a ~talldillg' tl'iparlitc 
Committee OJl Convent.ions which systematkally 
reviews the position ill respect of T.llll'atificd 
COllventioLlS and cxplol'c~ th(~ possibilities 101' 
theil' . ratHimtion. We llllden;tlUld that there 
has been a shift in f'mphnsis ill Ollr Coulltry 
li"OIIl iOl'lTlGll rati ficatiou or CkmvC'lI li.ollH to 
implementtHioll of their bsic pwvisiullS. The 
earlier prac:tice of ratil)lillg the COllV(,lltioll 



first, followed by the necessary measures for 
implementing the provisions has been discon
tinued. The official policy seems to be to move 
progressively towards implementation of the 
standaJ:cls embodied in the instruments without 
attaching much significance to fOl'mal ratifica
tion. 

32.22 While this will givc the substance of 
privileges of an international instrument, there 
is something to be said in [avoUl' offOl'mal ratifica
tions. vVc rccommend that the Government 
should, over a period, seek to ratify the Con
ventions which may have beell held up because 
of technical and administrative difIiculties. It 
'is possible that as we dcvelop our econom.y, 
some of these difficulties will be overcome. 

32.23 Of the 30 Conventions ratifiecl Ly 
India (Annexure I), II were ratified prior to 
1930, 4· between 1930 and Independence, and 
15 after Independence. Labour being a suqject 
on the 'Concurrent List' in OUl" ConstitutioJl, 
ratification of a Convention often involves action 
on the part of individual State Governments. 
The Central Government has therefore to act 
in unison with the States. This has some implica
tions in the context of differences ill political 
persuasion of the Central and ~tate Goverll
ments. Vve hope that these political differences 
will not introduce difficulties ill improving 
laboUl' standards which is the main object of the 
OOllventions. 

:12.24 The se\'cu Conventiolls which dt'al with 
limdamental human rights aro regarded as 
particularly important. Thes(! Ilrc the Con~ 
ventiol)s regarding: (i) Right of As~ocil.\tion 
(Agriculture), (U) Discrimination (Employment 
and Oecupation), (iii) Equal Relllllllcratioll, 
(iv) Forced Labour, (v) Abolition of Forced 
Labour, (vi) Freedom of Association and Pro
tection of thc Right to Organise, aIHl (vii) Rig-ht 
to Organise and Oollective Bargaining. FnJl1l time 
to time the ILO has hccn making urgent appeals 
to the member countries to ratily thelll. A 
special appeal was also Iluulc to ratHy them 
before 1968, which was the Inlcrnatioual Year 
for Human Rights. 

:1:~.25 India has ratified the ill'st foUl' and the 
others have remained unratified. The Con
vention OIl Aholition of Forceo LtlbCllu' t.otallv 
prohibitH compulsory labour; its mtiJieatio;1 
would prevent the Stale Governments li'Olll 
requisitioning labour even in emcrgcncic~ like 
scarcities, famines or floods. The Convention 
concerning Freedom of Associatioll and Pm-
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tection of the Right to organise has not beett 
formally ratified thO\lgh we ought to add that 
the freedom to form associations 01' uuions is 
one or the fundamental rights guaranteed by 
Article I9(1)(c) of our Constitution. The Con
vention envisages complete nOI1~interferel1ce by 
public authorities in the aHail's of trade UniOll!:1 

of all workers, execpt those engaged ill armed 
forces and police. The Trade Unions 
Act, 1926, has certain restrictive provisions re
garding the number of outsidcrs Oll the executives 
or unions and gives powcrs to the Registrar or 
Trade Unions to look into the l'et~ol'ds of unions. 
Also, according to rulcs fi'umed by Govern
ment, it is incumbent 011 associations of Govern
ment cmployees not to have outsidcrs all their 
executives and not to allilialc themsc!ves with 
any outside body or any confederation of Govern
ment employees 110t recognised by Govcl'11mellt. 
It is the view or thp. Govcl'llment of India that 
these restrictive measures arc necessary umlcl' 
presenL conditions. The Convention concerning 
the Application of the Principles of the Right 
to Organise anel to Bargain Collectivl'ly, poses 
similar c1iflkultics which are l'Cportcd tn h(~ 
nnder cOllSideratioll of the G()Vel'llm~llt. ',Ve 
belicve that the implementatioll of the relevant 
recommendations made hy us in this regard will 
Ilccebsitate a l'c-asscssmcnt of the situation by 
OOVCl'Ill1lcnt in t he years to corne. 

ObSC1'vance of Ratified Conventions 

:'l2.26 W(~ rcicrrcd earlier1 to tht' Expert 
Committee Oil Applicatioll of Conventiolls ami 
Recommcndations which I'{'{JOI'IS to t11(1 Inter. 
national LalJoul' Conl'ercnce 011 the 11 UUlllCl' th(~ 
ratified COllventiom are observed by mcmber
State~. OU1' coulllry has hCCll llllahle to ('()ll~ 
vince the COlllmittee 011 two issues. 1I1tlia has 
been ill{(ml1ed hy tl1(! Committec that ~()llle of t.he 
Acts cmpowcrillg' t1U! PanciIyats tn l'<!'luisitiull 
labour in cmergencies ('ontravenes the provi. 
sioBs of the 'FOl'c('d Lahour' C()llvcntioll. WP. 
believe that 'Forced labour' is a harsh (t(~scril'
tion 1(1)' the aetiviti(~s which public authorities 
undertake during CllWrf~l'lH:ics, .III n~gtlrd to 
the 'E(l'lal RelllUlleratioll' COllvetltioll tlw Expert. 
Committee has exprcssed doubts whether existing' 
difl'erentials ill nul' wag('~mtcs Ii II' men and 
womell are dlle sokly to dim~l'ellC('s ill output. 
"~Ye have (liscllSsetl thi~ poillt: eix(!wiwl'e ill some 
detail and (~()ll1C to the CllllChlSi(Jll that the posi
tioll ill this regard is somewhat: (IbS(~nl·(:. The 
()l~jcCli()lI of the' Expert Committee is ihUy horne 
nut by the l~videllt·c llt'f(ll'{~ llH ill tc~l'll)S oj" the full 
requiremcllts or the UOllVC'llti[)]), 
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32.27 The Convention which envisages elimina
tion of discrimination in tlrle field of employ
ment and occupation on grounds of religion, 
race, caste, sex, descent, place of birth or residence 
was ratified 011 the strength of the constitutional 
provisions providing for equality of· opportunity 
as one of the fundamental rights of citizens. 
We have been told that the policy of non-dis
crimination in employment opportunities is pur
sued fully in public employment and has been 
accepted by the all-India organisations of 
employers and of workers in regard to employ-
ments in the private sector. ' 

; " 

Implementation of ILO Recommendations 
by India 

32.28 As stated earlier, the ILO has so far 
adopted 132 Recommendations. Of these, 5 
relating to Indigenous Workers or Social Policy 
ill Dependent Territories are not applicable to 
India. Another 16 are such that their pro
visions have either become out-dated or have 
no relevance at present. Of the remaIning 
III, we have fully implemented 31 (Annexure 
II), one is under examination and 66 are at 
different stages of implementation. The re
maining 13 are considered to be not practicable 
for implementation at present. Among the 66 
Recommendations at different stages of imple
mentation, the important ones are : Lead Poison
ing (Women and Children), Labour Inspection 
(Health Services), Hours of Work (Inland Naviga
tion, Hotels, Theatres, Hospitals, Sea, etc.), 
Minimum Wage Fixing Machinery (Agricul
ture), Employment Policy, Conditions of Employ
ment of Young Persons (Underground Work). 
The 13 Recommendations which arc not con
sidered practicable of implementation at present 
relate to Unemployment and Unemployment 
Provisioll, Hours of work (Fishing), Unemploy
ment Insurance (Seamen), Social Insurance and 
Holidays with Pay (Agriculture), Minimum Age 
(Fatnil y Undertakings and U l1derground Work),·· 
Social Security and Medical Care for Dependents 
(Seafarers), Employment Injury Benefits and 
Invalidity, Old Age and Survivors' Benefits. 
The latest Recommendation in thc series adopted 
in the 1968 session of the International Labour 
Conference concerning the improvement of con
ditions of life and work of tenants, share·croppers 
and similar categories of agricultural workers, 
is under examination by the Government. 

Recommendations for Further Progress 

32.29 Because the 11..0 Conventions lay down 

international labour standards, they cannot and 
do not take into account conditions peculiar 
to any country. The Conventions are not at. 
all flexible; once ratified, they have to be imple
mented in full with all their legalist,ic implica. 
tions but without leaving freedom of action on 
the part of national governments. Apart from 
these basic difficulties, there is another which is 
peculiar to countries with a federal structure 
with labour on the Concurrent List. We note 
that the USA with significantly higher labour 
standards, has ratified only 7 Conventions, 
almost all of them relating to seamen, a subject 
exclusively within the federal jurisdictioll. They 
have not touched even a single Converition 
which may introduce conflicts in Fedcral-State· 
relations. The position in Australia is almost 
similar. In this connection, the Conference (If . 
Asian Lahour Miuisters hcld in New Delhi ill 
January, 1969, declared as follows: 

"The Conference takes this opportunity to 
invite the attention of the ILO to the need 
for a review of some of the existing ILO Con. 
vcntions with reference to their consistency 
with the needs and realities in the Asian 
countries, and to point out that if these member
States arc to participatc in the variou~ ILO 
Conferences in a more meaningful and effective 
way, it is necessary 10 ensure that the subjects 
coming up for consideration at the Inter
national Labour Conferences allel the standards 
proposed are or more direct relevance to the: 
needs and concliLiol1s of the majority of the 
developing countries of the world." 

32.30 International obligations which devolve 
on India as a rcsult of our long association with 
the lLO hnve to be discharged in Ilrvcml tliree
tions: (i) adopting the aimR and objects of the 
ILO for national action; (ii) ('ooperating at 
the international and regional levels in the 
programmes of the ILO; and (iii) progressive' 
implementation of the standards set up by the 
ILO. 'A(c fed that ,we .have made adequate 
progress III all these dll'CCltOnS ancl we hope that 
this proccss will gain momentnm in IilturC. 
Though, there arc dilHculties in implementing 
many of the Conventions/Recommendations, it 
will give the working dass in the country psycho
logical satisfaction if Governmcnt dcdares its 
l'e~dine~s to ratify ancl implement them to the 
sahsfactIOn of the ILO's Exp('rt Committee 
011 the Application of Conventions and Rc
mmmcnda (ions. 



ANNEXURE I 
(R~~f. para 32 .23) 

Statement indicating the !LO CO/lvCllliolls ratified by India and the Dales oj Registration oj their ratification 

--------------------------------Title of Convention Date of registra tion 
of ratification -------------------- - ._-----_.----------------_.---------

I. No.1 Hours of Work (Industry), Convention, 1919 

"'2. No.2 Unemployment Convention, 1919 

3. No. 4l'{ight Work (Women) Convention. 1919 

4. No.5 Minimum Age (Industry) Convention, 1919 . 

5. No. G Night Work of Young Persons (Industry) Convt:ntion. 1919 

G. No. 11 Right Of Association (Agricultmc) Convention. IH21 

7. No. 14 Weekly Rest (IndlLqtI'Y) Convention. 1921 

8. No. 15 Minimum Age (Trimmers and Stokers) Convention, 1921 

. -

9. No. 16 Medical Exuminatioll of Young Persom (Sea) Convention, 1921 

10. No. 18 Workmen's CompcllS~tion (Occupational Distaslos) ConventioJl, 1925 

II. No. 19 Equality of Treatment (Accid(:nt Compensation) COllVt'ntion, 19:.15 

12. No. 21 Jnspc:ction of Emigrant Conv('lltion, 1926 . 

13. No. 22 Seamen's Articles of Agreement Convention, 19211 

14. No. 26 Minimum-Wage Fixing Machinery COllVl'Iltion, 19211 

15. No. 27 Marking of Weigh t (Packagc~ Tra.n~ported by Ves'els) GOllv1mtion. 1929 

16. No. 29 Forced La.bour Convention. 1930 

17. No. 32 Protection Against Accidents (Do~kers) Convention (Revisecl). 1932 

lB. No. 41 Night Work (Women) Convention (Rcvisr.d), 1934. 

HI. No. 45 Underground Work (Women) Convention, 1!l3!i 

20. No. 00 Final Articles Revision Convc:ntiun, 19·!G 

21. No. 0 I Labour In'pection COllvention, 19-n 

22. No. BB Employment Servil'c Conventinn, I!HB 

2!i. No. 09 Night Work (Women) Convclllioll (Revisr.d), l!J.ttl 

N. No. 90 Night Work nf Young Pel'SOIlR (Indllstry) Cunvention (RI~visNI), H).1Il 

25. No. 100 Equal Rmnllllcmtiun COllvt:ntioll, 1951 

20. Nn. 107 Indigenolls and Tribal Populatiuns Oonvclltioll, 19.17 • 

27. No. III Discrimination (Employment and Occupation) COll\'('llti"n, 19:)11 

20. No. 116 Filial Articles Revision Convention, 1!J1i1 • 

.. 

.. 

2!J. No. 42 Workmen's Compmsatiull (Occupational Disca~es) COllvclltioll (Rl~vi~etl), 1!)3.~ 
1 

30. No. 118 F.qu"lity of Treatment (Social Security) CODventioll, 196? 

.' 

1'~-7·1921 

14·7·1921 

14-7·1921 

9·9·1955 

14·7.1921 

11.5·I!lZ:-1 

11·5.1923 

20·11·1922 

2().11.1922 

30·9.1927 

30·9·1927 

H·l·192H 

:l1·IO·I!l32 

7·H·I!)31 

!}()·11·19n·!· 

IO·2-I!H7 

17·1l··H 

7··1.1 !J.(!) 

2·I-lj·l%!! 

27·2·1%0 
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ILO RecommendatiDlZs which have beenJul£y implemmted ~y India 

1. R. No.2, -Reciprocity of Trei"ltment. 

2. , R.. No.6-White Phosphorus. 

3. R. No.9-National Seamen's Cod~. 

4. R.. No. 20 -Labour Inspection. 

5. R. No. 24 -WD!'l£rnen'~ Cmupen<ation (OcclIpatioll'\1 Diseasesl. 

6. R. No. 25 -Equality ofTreatmellt (Acddelit Cnmp,·nsation). 

7. R. No. 28 -Labour Inspection (Seamen). 

8. R. No. 30 -Minimum-Wage Fixing Machinery. 

9. R. ijo. 34 -Protection again~t Accidcmts (Dockers) Consultation (If Otgalli~ .. tion~. 

10. R. !'fo. 35 -Forced Labour (Indirect Compulsion). 

·11. R. No. 36 -Forced Labour (Regulation). 

',-

12. R" No. 40 -Protection against Accidents (Dockel's) R!':ciprocily. 

'13. R,: No. 48 -Seamen's Welfare in Por~. 

14. rt. No. 50 -Public Works (International Cooperation), 

15. R. No. 68 -Social Security (Armed Forces). 

16. R. No. 78 -Bedding, MeiS Utensils and MisceJlancoll~ Provisions (ShirJ! Crews). 

17. R. No. 81 -Labom' Inspection. 

18. R. No. 82 -Lab()ur Inspllctioll (Mining & 'l'tan~p(lrt). 

')9. R. No. 90 -Equal RemuneratIon. 

20. R. No. 92 -Voluntm.y Conciliation & Arllitratiun. 

21. Ro. N~. 94-Cooperation at thr. Level of Undert(\king. 

22. R. No. 96 -Minimum Age (Coal Mines). 

23. R. No. l02-Welfare Facilities. 

24. R. No. I04--IncligenollS & Tribal PoplllnliGll~. 

25. R. No. I05-Ships' 1Icdlcine Chests. 

26, R. No. l06-Mt'dical Advice at SI!a. 

27. R. No. I07-Scafarers' Engagement (Fol'dgn Vr.,~sr.ls). 

28. R. No. 108-Social C()l\diljon~ & Safety (Seafarer.I). 

29. R. No. Ill-Discrimination (EmploYlTlr.llL :md Occupation) •. 

. 30. R.. N(), lIS-Consultation (Industrial and Nalional Lew,ls. 

31. R. No. 130-Examinllt;on of Grievances. 

Ar'o/N}!;XURE II 
(Ref. para :12. !Ill) 



CHAPTER 33 

LEGISLA TIVE AMENDMENTS 

Legislation in the field of labour was under
taken in this country as a consequence of (i) 
the requirements of the working class, (ii) the 
acceptance of ILO Conventions/Recommenda
tions, and (iii) the conclusions reached at the 
ILC/SLC or similar consultative/advisory bodies 
formed in the States, Enactments have been 
hrought on the statute book with a view to pro~ 
viding the necessary benefit or relief to labour 
or for setting up a machinery for resolving differ
ences and disputes between workers and manage
ment. With the passage of time and as a result 
of changes brought about in society, and the 
Ghanging concepts of the obligations of the 
State, some of the Acts needed amendments 
and others required to be enacted, .J uc1icial 
pronouncements on the provisions of the Acts, 
as also administrative difficulties in the working· 
of some of the provisions, have influenced the 
nature of the amendments. The process of 
improving the law has thus been continuous. 

33.1 I tern 2 of our terms of reference requires 
us "to review the existing legislative and othcr 
provisions iuLendf'u to protect the interesL of 
labour, to assess their working and to advise 
how far these provisions serve to implement 
the Directive Principles of State Policy in the 
Constitution on labour matters and the national 
objective of establishing a socialist RodeLy and 
achieving- planned economic development", In 
discussing this item within the Oommission, 
a view was expressed that \VC should make sugges
tions for amending" the various pieces of legisla
tion, The other view was that we shollitl not 
take upon olll'sclvcs the responsibility which a 
Law Commission alone would he competent to 
discharge. We have accepted the: latter inter
pretation on our terms of reference. At. the 
same time, in the course of th~ eviclenc,l', sugges
tions have hcen made in rcg-ard to the mlcCJl1acy 
or othcrwise of some provi~ions of the (~xistin~~ 
legislation, particularly the definition of certain 
terms undcr the Industrial Disputes Act, 191·7, 
A suggestion has also bccn made to have a unili.mn 
definition of terms like 'workman' 'worker' \\nder 
the different enactments, 

33,2 As has been statcd in an earlicr chaptet', 
we do not consider it 1easible nOI· desirahle to 
have a uniform definition or terms· under variolls 
enactments. At the same time, we feci that 
some of the terms defined under the Industl'ial 
Disputes Act such as 'industry' and 'workman' 
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may require some modifications, The present 
position and the view of' the Oommission in regard 
to these are discusseu in the fi.1Jlowing para~ 
graphs. 

33.3 Industry: Undr.l' Section 2(J) oi' the 
Industrial Disputes Act, lc)47, 

'industry' means any business, trade, ullder~ 
taking, manufacture 01' calling of employers 
and includes any calling, s~l'vic(~, employ
ment, handicmft) 01' indmtriill I)ccnpation 
or avocation of workmen. 

33.1· The definition of 'illdn~tl'y', as it has 
bcen interpreted, i.e; vcry G()Inpreh~ll~ivc in seo!'t·. 
Questions arose frQln time to time wheLlwl' 
hospitals, clubs, m1!nkipalitic.~, cdUl'atiollal in
stitutions, etc" fell within the scope of the term, 
In deciding these issucs, it has been generally 
held by courts/trilmnals thal profit m01ives 
or money consideration fill' the services rCIl(lel'r.d 
is not an esselltial ch:mtctcristic ; that while th(~ 
regal and sllV('rt~ig"n fnnctiom of the State nre 
outside: the scope or the definition, JthCl' fl.\m:
tions of GOVel'lllllcllt which arc: Hot of a rCl'al 
character, fall wilhin the ddiniti()I1, lI~)spit~ls, 
CVCll those rnl1 by Government, have bccn held 
to be 'industry' Hinr.e running of hospitals is lIot 
a regal functioll of the HtatC". While mUllki
palities, as Sltcli, arc llcld to I,c lion-industrial, 
any uranch of its work that CllI lJl~ rcgarded 
as analogotls to the can·yin~ on or a tr;.\dc 01' 

jmsillcss involvillg cooperation uetwcen cmplt)y~l'.~ 
and employees, falls within the definition of 
'illdll~try'. Religiolls or humanitarian institu. 
1iclllH, private and domesLic activities, professional 
activities·--liberal professions, are olllsicln the 
pnrview of 'industry'. The oJTkes of Ch;\rLCl"cd 
,\ecollntnnts, Solicitors arc not 'industry' nor 
arc eclncalional instilutions or cluhs 1"1111 solely 
for the benefit of their ll1cmhcn;, H..f:search 
institutions maintained hy industry and employw 
illg technical ami other slnn~ howevl'r, come 
within the scope or the t('I'm, 

33,5 RlIggcstiol1s have been made, in the 
evidence lldorc the COlllrnis~i(lll, for the aUlelld~ 
ment of the definition ()f the h!rJU 'industry', 
by some so as to re~trict its scope and hy others 
to enlarge it, It has hC(,11 urged that the term 
'industry' should covel' only profit C:1l'1liuV ill
du.~triaJ and GumnlCl'ciaJ cslaulishmcllts ernlJloy~ 
ing more than 50 workmen and that it should 



excluclc yolunta}":, organisations, charitable in
~Litlltio ll S and organisations likc Chambers of 

.(lInmrl'ce. , strong plea has also been made 
that Gmocrnmcnt hospitals should be excludr.d 
f"om its scope, On the" other hand, it ha. been 
urged that the term ' industry' should coyer 
'within its sc pe teaching- institutions Lmiversi-
ti s ancl proCessional om es like Offices of 
Chartered Accountants and Solicitors. The 
Study Group on Labour L gis lation has given 
a very compJ'ehensive and all inclusivc 
definition of the word 'establishment' (which 
re-places the word 'industry' in the draft cnde 
prcparf'd by tb e Gmu p). 

33.G In our view, there appears to he no 
va.lid ground fcw narro""ing the scope of the 
definition of <industry' as it stands to-day. In 
fact, there is rt case for enlarging its scope so 
as to cov r tetlching or educational institutions 
or institutes, universities, professional firms and 
offices etc., whose employees arc at present 
depied the protection of the provisions of the 
Industrial Disputes Act. In saying so, we arc 
not unmindful of the fact that the problem of 
ind ustrial relationship pertaining to the administra
tion of teaching institutions and universities 
presents several distinctive features and they 
will have to be carefully considered before such 
instit utions are brought within the purview of 
the d flnition of 'industry'. The autonomy of 
the universitics is a very important concept 
v"hich is respected in all democratic countries. 
Besides, the salaries of tcachers employ d by 
the university or colleges nffiliated to it are, in 
some cases, dctcrmined llot by the university 
or the colleges on the one hand and the teachers 
on the other, but the University Grants Com
mission and the Slate Governmcnts and the 
Union Government also come into the picture. 
The stafI' employed by educational institutions 
broadly consists of two categories vi<;., administra
ti.ve and teaching ; and the problems of these 
two categories of staff may nol always be the 
same or identical. That is why "ve would 
suggest that the extension of the scope of tb 
definition of 'indUSlry' should be made by stacrcs 
in a phased manner over a reasonable pCl'i~d , 
depending upon the administrative anange
nlents to meet the requirements of the law and 
upon lhe consideration of a number of oth r 
relevant factors . 

33.7 Besides, it is necessary to emphasise 
that jf the s ope of the concept of ' industry' has 
to be expanded to cover teaching institutions 
and universities, it may be orne necessary to 
provide for a different set-up to deal with the 
pJ'Oblems or disputes which may arise in such 
institutions. As we have just pointed ant, 
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these institutions have certain special distinctive 
haracteristics, and even if employees working 

in them arc, in ftltmC', included '.vithia the 
d finition of 'workmen', care wi l l have t.o l)c 
t.aken to see that a special pro edure, self- Oll~ 
tained in ehUl'acter, is provided for d aling with 
grievances or inc1 Llstl'ial dispulcs raised by the 
employees and a spe ial machinery set up in 
that behalf. But these are matters of delail 
and we do not propose t.o deal with then]. 

33.S Hospitals and n n-profit-making philan
thropic institutions which devote themselves 
to humanitarian ,,,,ark are at present included 
within the meaning of the term 'industry'. It 
is, we think, desirable- that Government should 
consider whether in respect of such institutions 
a special procedure cOllld not be devised to avoid 
hardship to the community and at the same 
time give satisfaction to the workers engaged 
therein. 

33,9 Workman: Section 2(S) of the In
dustrial Disputes Act, 1 c '+7 defines 'worl'man" 

as any pel'S n (including nn apprentice) 
employed in any industry to do any 
skilled or unskiUcd manual, supervisory 
technical or clerical work for hire or reward 
whether the terms of emp] yment be expresscd 
or implied, and for the purposes of any pro
ceeding under lhis Act in relation to an in
dust rial dispute, i I1 c ludes any such perSOIl 
who has been dismissed, disch arged or re
trenched in 'onnection with, or as a con
sequence of', l.hat dispute or whose dismissal 
disc]Jarge, or retrenchment has led to tha~ 
dispute but does not in lude any such person-

(i) who is sul~iect to the Army Act, 1950 
or the Air Force Act, 1950 or the Navy 
(Discipline) Act, 1934·; or 

(ii) who is employed in the police service 
or as an officer or other employee of a 
pnson ; 01' 

(iii) who is employed mainly in a mn.nagcrin l 
or a lministralive capa ily ; or 

(iv) who being . employed in a supervisory 
capacity, draws \vages exceeding five 
hundred rup es per m nsem or exercises, 
either by the nature of the duties attached 
to the office or hy reason of thc powers 
vested in him, functions mainly oC a 
managerial nature. 

33.10 The present position is that all work
men are employees, but all employees arc not 
workmen within the meaning oC the defini
tion. Unless a person concerned is employed 



in an industry, he will not be a workman within 
the definition of this section. I t is [or this 
reaSOll tllat teachers employed in educational 
instiluliollS are not 'wurkmen', as educatiunal 
institutions do noL tall withil the definition 
of industry. Persons employed in tcmples arc 
similarly llot 'workmen'. Apart frat? thos w,ho 
are subjecL to the Army Act or are In the polLce 
senlice, Lhe persons v,'ho are excluded [raIn the 
definition of 'workman' arc those who arc 
employed mainly in a manage~ial or adrnilli~tra
tive capacity or those, who bClllg cmploy~d m a 
supervisory capacity, draw wages c,xcc ?lllg Rs. 
500 per monLh or those whose iUllCtlOllS al'e 
mainly of a managerial nature. The term 
'managerial' or 'administrative' have not been 
defined in the Act. The mere fact that a person 
is designated :'ls 'm.anagcl:ial.' or ,'administrative' 
is not concl uslYe proof 01 hIS bcmg so, but has 
[0 be established by the actual nature of work 
done by him. The s~lary limi L o~' Rs. 5 0. pcr 
month is associated WIth a person 111 superVIsory 
capacity aml not in ca~e of manage:ia~ or adminis
trative personnel. Th.e salary li mit. docs nol 
apply to persons doing work of a tec!ll1l 'a t nattU"C , 

Therefore n. technical per~on ontlll,u s Lo l;c a 
\\,orkmall'r ,gardlcss of ll~e an;(~u.nL" of sahuy 01' 

rC1l11lllCraLion draWll by lllm. Ilus is how 111gh!y 
paid mpl yees have come to be las~iflcd as 
\vorkmen under the I.D. A t. 

33.11 Some of the suggestions that h ave been 
made {or amending the clC.n.lllLion of tile I I'm 
'workman' are: (i) that the sa lary limit should 
be raised to Rs. 750, (ii) that it should be r:used 
ta Rs, 1600 as ulld r tllC Bonus 1\ l. alld (iii) 
Lhatits ll uld beall-in lusive and covel' all persons 
irrespective o[ their i'un 1iol,1S or salaries and 511 ulcl 
CXC lllcl c only pcrS()llS s1.ll~Je t to ~h Army A L, 

etc., poll c personnel, pCl'son~ 111 ~harge oj 

an cslahlisluncllt (. n I apprcnllces> tramccs and 
lomestic servan ts. 

33,12 Our view is that the d 'finitioll of th 
ward 'workmall' shou ld he based both Oil ('unc
lion.1l as \\' 11 as l'cmun mtlon cl"iteri[l. \\' hil 
only managerial an I adlnil!istr~lliv , p rSOIll1 ' 1 
may be 'xcludcd itT 'SIX'C li vc o[ til II' salary, SIJ [~Cl"
visory and nth'r pCrS(lllll I whose r rnuncrallOll 
xc cds a spc'ifiecl limit cOlild also I) r. rca:;onal 1)' 

exclucJ d. This Ijmil w lli "h is Rs. 500 pCI' 

m nSCl1l at present C IIll I e ~ lliUtbly rai:::cd ill 
such a way as to put 'In e lld to III pres Ilt 
allomaly of vcry highl}1 paid p ['sonne[ l' SOl'lll1g 

to industri a l a ti 11 and seeking the protertl n 
0[" til p1' )visi ns of tl is Aclo Raisiug or the 
wage .ciJing will bc pal'ji 'ulady jusf'i(i d ill 
view of the f~tct that ill inclustri s using advan cd 
technology wagcs of many or tile supervisury 
work rs ar round to b in xc('ss or the prcs
eriLed maximum i. " Rs, 500. 
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33. 13 Strili:e: Under Section 2(Q) of the 
Industrial Disputes Act, 19~7, 

'strike' means a cessation of w rk by a body 
f persons employed in any industry acting in 

combinatioll. 01' a COll cl'lcd refusal, or a 
rcCusa1 under a common understanding, or 
any number o[ persons who are or have been 
so employed to continue to work 01" to accept 
employment. 

33.14 'Strike' is cessat.ion of work by a body 
of pel'S ns a ting in coml illation and Lakes 
various forms. The variolls forms of 'strike 
(lrc: 'sit-down', 'Slay-in', ;tool-doWll' , 'pcn
down', 'boycott'> 'picketing'. 'Strike' can be 
primary, s condary r sympathetic. Strikes' call 
als be jusLifi ' d and unj ustified. A 'go-slow' 
is not like all ordinary strike, but it Can be a 
misconduct uad r Standing Orders. The dura~ 
lion or th pm-pose rur which a strike is lInc.l l'~ 
taken docs 11 t appear tu be of allY consequcucc 
as t bese two items do not figure ill the d JiniLiull, 

33,15 A . uggcslloll has b '11 made th;.tt tIl 
dcill1iti II shoul L bc l1'lOdificd so as Lo specify 
that LIt t; css;tlioli or refusal to work ::;llOukJ 
be in omcquellcc or a bbourj industrial dispute, 
"\llolhct" suggestion has been made that conccr t d 
actions like 'o'o-sl w allcI work-lo-rule' 'hould. I:> 

be brouo'ht withi n the seoI> of' the definitiol1, ..., 

:3:t IG \- c c nsidcr that Lh present clctllli.-
tion is quiLe c l11prcheusiv and may not r ' (lllil'c 
allY change. The fnullS or labour pl'utcS!, slich 
as, 'go-s lC:;w ' and work-to-ru le' may he t l'cated 
as mis Ollduct or 1IIJfair l<tbour pnl<.:li' ·s under 
lile standing orders, 

J:3.17 Wages: S '[jr)l1 2(1')') o/" tlte [llduslriar 
J)isplIt '~ Act. I!J 1-7 d litles 'WltgCS' 

as all remuneratiull :tpablG or beillg· 
cxprc "sed in tenl.1S of HlUlle)" wId ,11 
wOltld , if the tc rms n[, cmp loylll Ill. (?~ Pl' 'ss\"'d 
or implied, were ful1jJlccl, lJe payable to it 

workman in rc,.;peet or his I1lpl()ymenr, ur 
of \\'ork clulle in SU'll 'lllplu>'I11Cl t and 111-
cludc.~ "-

t. i) 

\ ii) 

SUdl aIJ(J\\'.ulCC~ ~ illr ' llldillg d al'lIess a llmv
~LlIC ) as t h \\'d rkllWll is [in' t 11C timG 
bing entit led Lo ; 

Lhe \',duc IJr illl)' IltHl'i ' lll'(:(JlI1llludaLioll, 
Ol' or 'uppl y 01' li !£hl, wat ,I', mcclic,t[ 
at tClLdallC or othcr am' llity or t' allY 
s' rvicc or ur any ' (Ill 'cssiollal !illp]Jly 01' 
lC}Ougnli I1S 01" 0 (Ile l' articlc,' 

( iii ) any travel ling COllcciision 

but cloc::; ItOI include 

(a) allY bDI1U: ; 



(b) aD}' C0111nbution paid or payable by 
the cmplo~ cr to ~ ny pension fllnd 
01' provident fund or for the lx'ndlt 
of the workman under any law ftJr 
tile time being in force ; 

(c) any gratuity payable II the j rmina
tion of his service. 

33.1 iJ The dcfmition of 'wages' lS quite ex
haustive. The question whether a particular 
type of rcmuneratiol1 could form part of 'wages' 
as defined in the Act is primarily a question 
of fact as it " .. ould depend upon the eil'cum
:;;tanccs of the easc. FOl' instance, free food and 
tiflin "Iupplicd to hotel workers by their employers 
has been Lcld to be part of waITe'! within the 
meaning of the definition. '\,he~'eas the term 
'wages' occurs in the I.D. Act, under the Pay
ment (Jf Donus Act, the term used i:; 'salary or 
wage~,' . fhc term 'wages' is differently defined 
in various enactments like the Payment of BOllus 
Act, the vVor'kmcn's Compensatioll Act, and the 
~ayment ,of W-lges .Act, It has been suggested 
1I1 the eVIdence before us that the definilion of 
'wages' under the I .D. Act should incluclc t.he 
iL;.:ms now excluded. 

33 .19 Items like bonus, conlributions to Pro" 
'idcnt :r:un(~, an~ oth~r benefits and GratuilY 

on termInatIOn 01 SCfVlCCS where gratuity has 
become a term of service under an award or 
settlement, have all beeornc regulal' clements 
of workers' remuncration and should therc" 
[or , be included as part of a worker's w~g . 

33.20 Appro~:l'iate.Govel·nmeDt: Sectioll 2(a) 
of the Industnal DlSpUles Act, 1947 defines 
"appropria.te Govcrument" as : 

,i) In relation to any Ind1l51rial Dispute 
concerning any i.ndustry carried on by or 
under Lhe authonty of the CenLl'al Gov 1'n
men~, or by u railway e mpuny (or con-
cmmg uny such controlled induslry as 

may be specified in this behalf by thc 
Central Government) or in relation to 
a,1l I llclus~rial Dispute ('one 'I'11lng the 
Emplvye s- State Insunlll c Corporation 
established under Sec tion 3 of the Emp
loyees' State Insurance Ac t, 1948 (3·~ of 
1948) , or (the' II dian Airlines" and "Air 
India" Corporations establ.ished under 
Section of the Air C:orpora lioJJS Act 
1953 (27 of 1953), or Ihe Agricultural 
Refinance CorporaLion Act J 963 (10 of 
1,963), or t~lc Deposit lnsul~ncc Corpora
tIon establIshed under Section 3 of the 
Deposit Insurance Corporation Act, 19 1 
(47 of 1961), or tile Unit Trust of India 
eSLablished under Section 3 of the Unit 
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Trust of I,ndin. Act, .1963 ,52 of 1963), 
or a Lankmg ur an ll1surance company 
a mine, and oilfi lei, a Cantonment J30arcl 
or a major pOI'I, the Ccntral Govcnunent 
a nd ' 

(ii) in relation Lo any other IndusLrial Di.s
pute, the State Government. 

33 .21 Important words in this definition c rc 
"carried on by or under the aU Lhority of tIlc 

:entral Goyernmcllt", All in lustry carried 011 

by or under the authority of the Central Govern
ment is a S::entral Government industry which
may be earned on dlreclly by the Central Govern
lnent or by sOlTIl:body or person n0111inatecl 
by .the Goverl11!lent for that purpose. Industries 
wluch are carried .on for the purposes by incol'
prated commercml corporations which are 
governed by their own constilutions cannot be 
described as carried 011 or under the authority or the C~ntral Government as these corpora
~lons a~c m,dependent legal entities and rUIl the 
mdustnes for lheir own purpose. Even whcn 
the Central Government o,vns the entire share 
~apital. and co~troh these corporations, their 
mdusU:les arc still ,:ur~<ed un del' the authority 
of theIr own consLllutlOl1S 01' charler. Sorne
times difIlcul1ies aris in determining as to which 
Government is th appropriate Governmcnt 
when a conCCl'n has establishments in nlOre thal1 
one. State. Tl~e Act contains no provisions 
beanng on lhlS question nor docs it contem
plate. a joint refer nce by lwo States, The 
questlO,n has to. ~c ,dc.cided all the principles 
govermng the JUr1sdL lIon of courts to enter
tain acti.ons or proceedings. he Act does 
not deal with "cause of action" 11 01' docs it 
indicate ,,:,hat factors will confi r jurisdiction 
on the Tl'lbunals, Hence a SLate in which the 
dj,Sp Uti~lg par.tics l'eside or the subj - t maLter 
01 an ll1dustnal. dispute substanlially ar ises \'1rill 
be the appropnale Guvernment in relation to 
that dispute, 

33,22 IVIi ~lcra ls like iron ore, n lica, manganese, 
e le" are :found in mines. F(J1' 'mines' the 
app1'Opriale Gov'l'nl11cnl is the Central 'oveL'l1~ 
ment, ,but fac,tories. processing the minerals 
f?und 1,11 the Ulll1CS jail lind r the sphere of Lhe 
Slale GovernmenL cOllcernecl. In induslries lik 
cement, iron. and ~lccl, felt ili:t;erJ oil rellncries, 
~C" a 1 art 1S subjected to untr(Jl of Central 

(,oVCl'llment and another of SLale Governmenl. 
~any unions and some el11pl y '1'5 h:lvC suggested 

that these be brought Llndcr the authority of Lh 
sam.e Govcrnmcn t. 

, 33.23 In our .view, ~hel'e is a asc Lor bring
mg t~1es~ ~w<? Wll1gs of the same inciusU'y under 
the JunSdtctlOll of the (lutlwrity-Ccntl'al or 
State. 
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~inute of Dissent 

by 
Shri S. R. Vasavada, Sh.·j G. Ramanujam, Shri R. K. Malviya and Shri I-tarnananda Das 

I 

UNION RECOGNITION 

Ballot-versus-~ernbership 

In Chapter 23, our co lleagues have recom
mended that 'Union Recognition' oltld be either 
by membership or by .ballot. They have. pre
ferred to leave the chmce of Lhe method 111 a 
given case to the Industrial ~elations Commission. 
VI/e arc not in agreemenL With the recommenda~ 
tion for the r asans that follow. 

2. Recognition of unions has always posed a 
problem. Apart from the attitude of emplo~ers, 
the existence of multiplicity of trade Ul1lons 
al the plant, industry and national levels, has 
also heen responsible for the difficulties faced 
in solvil)g the problem of recognition. The 
demand Jor union l'Ccognilioll has been res
ponsible for several disputes and sometimes 
even long-drawn strikes . 

3. The r ognition of unions in our country 
is largely governed by tl e voluntary arrange
ment under the Code of Discipline in Industry 
(the Oode). But evcu prior to the acceptance 
of' the Code, there has been State legislation 
on the subject) like tIle Bombay Industrial Re
lations A t and similar State Acts. There have 
also ueen cases of voluntary recognition long 
before any legislation on lhe subject was thought 
oc. A cntral lcgisJati n for this purpose \~' ::1.S 
enacted in the early 50s, but ·was not given cae t 
to. In practic~, whil some employers l'CrUSe 
to recognise any uuion, there are 01he1'8 who 
recognise all the unions which too in eITecl 
means that no ne union is recognised. 

4. \I\TheLhcl' l.U1del· a. Statule or under voluntary 
arrangement, like the Cr de, unioll recognition. 
has a[v\'ays been on thc 1 asis f paj I member
ship. Both the Code and the Bomhny Industrial 
Relations Act and similar Acts provide for 
certain qualitative tests also in addition to the 
Ilum ri al mcmbership strength. This is under
standable, for re 'ognition must be both of CJuality 
and numbers. 

5. There have been elaborate procedures laid 
down for the verification of membership for 
purposes of recognition under the Code. The 
entire Tn. nne1' of verification ·was likewise the 
subject-matter of tripartite agreements. 

6. The: recognition under the Code ran in~o 
diffi ulties I ecanse the provisions of the Code m 
respect of the rights of a .r~cogni~ed union w .re 
at variance with th provlS1ons 01 the Industnal 
Disputes Act, whi h did nO,t provide for .unio_n 
recognition. In the face of such a conflict. il 
'was only the law thaL prevailed, thus makmg 
recognition unclcr the Code ineffective. Ther~
fore a feeling has been growing that the provI
sions of the Code and the law should be made to 
harmonise' or botter still , [01' the imparl ant 
provisions 'of tl1e Code be incorporate~ .into ~he 
law itself. .But tb basis of rccognlu 0, t.e., 
paid mem! ership, was not distllrbed in any trl
part i te Conference. 

7. or late, h wever) a controversy has startcd 
that recognition of unions must be based. on, 
secret ballot of work rs, and not on the baSIS of 
paying membership. Our c llc:lgues in the 
Commission appear generally t have accept~d 
the membership basis} bllt th y have not ells
missed the ballot method ilS unsuitable. Indeed 
they d not want to be calegorical abouL. the 
manner in which unions ShOLlld be recogrl.1sed. 
They have 'hosen to pass on the problem to the 
Industrial Relations Commission, observing that 
it should be left to tllc dis'retLon or the Industrial 
Relalions Commission, whelher ill a given age 
the union shoLlld be re gni cu based all jts 
paying membership 01' by secret ballot.. It 
appears to us that our ollcagucs by comll1.g 
La such a conclllsion have failed to take a de 1-

sion on a vital subjc·t which will have a greaL 
say in the induslrial rclaLions in the cO Ltntry. 

3. If a Commission or Expcrts silting lor ahout 
three yea!'s au ld not (; Jme to a finn (if} 'Jllsiol1 
and cho s 1 etwc 11 the two all rl1aLiv S, any 
attempt to leave it to the Induslrial ('lntions 
Commission for a snap lccision in indivicltlal 
cascs is not going 10 cnSU1'C satisfaction to the 
purli 5) nor conc1u(' to industrial harmony! 

9. Between ballot and membcrsbip. there is 
great principle inv Ivc<.l. t is nOl, Lh J'C-

fore, in some cases, it coul l be membcrship and 
i.n some others it cou ld be ballot. If the principle 
is properly CnLtll iated, unclerstoo I. accepted 
and implcmenlcd) there cannot be any room for 



UJ) < ltern<'ltivc. The a 'ccpted priJlriple should 
be mncle uuilormly applicable t all cases. Tt 
has, therefore become llco..:ssary [or us Lo cliff r 
from our colleagues. \Ve do not want the 
basis of recogni tion to be left open Lo be dectdcd 
at the discretion of the Industrial Relations 
Commission in each individual case. 'Ve want 
rhe Ilidustria1 Relations Commission to be given 
a Grm ~ltide-lin(' \\ hidt it ",ill h:\\'c to lollow 
invariably in all uses. 

10. Before, howey!"'!', we actually consider the 
mCl'its and demerits of either method, we would 
li)~e 10 discus,; the value or l'cc.;ognil. ~on itsell~ 

11. Recognition of unions \-"ill have value only 
when the rights and olJliJ{ations of a recognised 
union are fii'st settled nnd accep t d not only by 
the employer, but also by the umccognised 
unions and sc-rupuioll!>ly adhered to by them. 
The value of J'ccogllitiol) depends c[l'.lally on the 
l)chaviour or unrecognis d nniollS as on that 
of tIle recognised unions. In one of the Indian 
Labom' Confcrences the queslion was discussed 
at some length and th rc was a consensus that 
the unrcc gn ised union ~hou)d be d nied tlte 
right to raise disputes affecting the genera lity 
of workers. It can at best be given the right to 
represent grievances of individual workmen who 
.arc its members. But how mallV unrccorrniscd , t'l 

unions would confine th ir activities within the 
llarrow compass? The aim (If every un-re
cognised union has always been and will perhaps 
always he to dislodge the recognjsed union and 
take its place, by whatever m ·thod. There[ot'C, 
the unrecogni~led unioH is b unci to outstep its 
bounds to bring about a strike even n matters 
concluded by a srUlelTIt'1l L wi t h the recorrniseu 

1:') 

~nion) and fOl'ce the employer:; to negotiate with 
It, thus making lh rccognitiun of the union 
rneaninglcss. 
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12. It is necessary to understand thal the 
difficulties are not confined to the manner of 
choosing the representative union. The whole 
problem of rc o~nition of uniolls bristles with 
illn umcrablc diHicul tics in the Clll-rcnt con
text of onditions obtaining in our country. 
To get over' all these dimculties, unions which 
wnnt to qualify for recogn ition must first be 
required to give an unclc'rtaking t hat in case, 
they turn ou t to be a mi.nority and thel' fore, 
not ql1alifi ed for recogni tion , th y WallIe! scrupu-
10llsly observe the rules of the gam, and will 
not try to upset the agreements reached with the 
rccot;niscd union, and will confine their activities 
to individual disputes relating to workmen who 
are its melllbel's. If they overstep the limi.t 
thCt,C t;tl11st be a penaJ provision disqualifying 
the unions from the right to claim recognition 

fot' ::1. period say of :u've years. Sil11.ilarly re
cr.)gnilion once gl'ante 1 should noL be disturbed 
at least for a period say two years. 'therc
fore, it is not only the cmpl yeT who will have to 
recognise and respect the rights of a recognised 
union, but it must be done by all the unrecognised 
unions as well. 

13, Another problem in reganl to the re
cognition is whether a uniOll should be r(!cognised 
on the UI1it-basis or on tile industry-basis. Which
ever way a trade union is recognised it is nOL 
guing to be free from diOlculties. It' we recognise 
an industrial union, it is quile possi ble that the 
recognis'd union may not command a 
majority membership or votes .in everyone of 
the individual unilS. Thcreli rc an agreement 
with all industrial union may fa e rough weathcr 
in such units where it has no subS lanl i:ll follo'w
ing. 

14. If the recognilion is granted Lo unit-wise 
uni()ns it will not be conducive tu either indus
trial peace, or to the progress of Lhe industry itself; 
for in units where a ullion is well organi ecl and 
strong, and is therefor, equipped wi III better 
negotiating power, it can make the employer 
in that unit pay higher wages, as 'ompal'ed to 
units where the negotiating power of the re
cogn is d uni n is weak. This will resull ill 
IInslancbrdised working onc1ilions and wag 
cosls which would in tLtrll aRc,t the competitive 
capacity n between unit and lInit. 

15 .. A similnl' difficulty will also arise in respect 
of conC'erns with several branches in the country, 
as well as craft unions, A solution to the pl'Oblem 
could be that wherever by tmcLitioll industrial 
unions have been re ognised til(Lt practicc must 
not b e dis! lll'bed. In lher cases, plant-wise 
unions may be recognised. Re ognition or "raft
wise unions should generally be discouraged. 

16. Let us now go into the mel'its and demerits 
of the p sitions taken by the supporters of the 
membership basis and th sc rct 1 a llo t method 
for finding out the representative llnion, 

17, It is obvious that Lhere can be nQ trade 
union minus membership. Therefor, th main
stay of a tra e union is ilS memilel'ship and 
nothing sh ule! be done to affect adversely this 
fundamental factor. 

18. It must als be reatembcred that. the per
centage of unionisatioll in our Olltltry IS extre
mely poor. I t ranges rough1 y around 25 %. 
If a strong trade union movement is to develop, 
the attempt should be to make th remaining 
75% feel the need for joining a trade union as 



members. If a representative union is to be 
chosen by secret ballot, there will be no incentive 
for the workmen to become a member of any 
union. They will only tell the union not to 
worry about their membe.L'ship, as they will votc 
for the union when the time comes. If every 
worker takes the same attitude, where will the 
union be? For, a trade union minus membership 
IS inconceivable. 
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19. Even if all the employees will not take 
that stand, and somc will really continue to be 
members of the union, the membership will be 
small and in consequcnce the trade union movement 
will be weak. In view of the smallness of thc 
membership, the trade union finances also will 
become poor. A weak trade union is bound 
to act erratic, and that will not be conducive 
to industrial peace or progress. Since the bulk 
of the workmen will not be its members, its 
authority and control to discipline them will 
be insignificant. The unions will come uncler 
a small coterie rule. 

20. If the representative union is to be chosen 
by ballot, the plant will be surcharged with 
election atmosphere, rather than production 
atmosphere. Which is the need of our country? 
An election is always preceded by reckless elec
tion promises. Therefore extravagant demands 
will be made, and extremist steps will be taken 
or promised to be taken to win the votes of the 
workers. Already discipline and productivity 
in our industries are at a low level. C01l1d we 
encourage any step that will further lower them? 

21. If such extravagant demands are to decide 
the extent of a union's following, it will make 
sober and responsible trade union movement 
impossible; and if the extremist meaSllfCS are 
to be the means for reinfol'cinw' such demands, 
constitutional tra Ie union activity will be at a dis~ 
count. Should we invite such a situation? 

22. Choosing a trade union by secret ballot 
will tend to politicalisc the trade lmion move
ment completely. Already the trade union move
ment in our country is the victim of exploitation 
by party politicians, and any intensification of 
this trend will overpoliticalise the mov ment 
and further adversely affect the indnstry tmcle . , 
umon movement and labour. 

23. Looking to how the elections are taking 
place in our ountfY, any attempt to choose the 
representative union by the ballot box will bring 
in caste,. comt;J-unal, linguistic and regional 
forces, WhlCh wIll work havoc on the trade union 
movement and industry. Fortunat ly, at pl'e
sent, the trade union movement is still somewhat 
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above such disruptive influences as emanating 
from communal, caste, IingLllstic and regional 
considerations. The ballot box will vitiate this 
atmosphere. 

24. In a country where e lection expenses are 
becoming colossal, employers and certain poli
tical parties with easy money vill be able to sway 
the elections of a representative union in theh
favour, and that will not be in the interests of 
the \ orkers thcmsdvcs. And even those, who 
got elected after spending huge S11111S of money, 
will try to make good the ]oss; and til is will not 
be possible ill indusLrial relations unless the 
unlon becomes an obliging tool of the employer. 

25. Also where the difference between the 
contesting unions, is sman, a third and a small 
tJllion will be able to di tate and decide the issue 
for a price. In such a case, the elected union 
will be at the mercy of the minority union. 

26. We cannot also forget the fact there may 
be employers who may utilise the starr and super
visory personnel as a deciding factor to geL the 
union of their hoice come tIp jn the elections 
by utilising their compact 1Jlock vo1e a,ccording 
to their dictates. Ballot will Lhus invi te meddling 
by employers. 

27. A union recognised hr ballot may not 
feel the responsibility to\lvarc1s its own members; 
for, to the members, it will say that il got elect d 
also by non~members; a11d to the nOl) ~member 
voters, it will say that they ar not its m embers 
and therefore not answerable to them. T he 
vOLers, in any case, can I ave no conlrol over the 
union in day-to-clay working and .n either the 
union on the voters and tberefore will noL be 
able to deliver the goods. 

28. Unions trying t campaign and conduct 
elections all over India in compalli es with bran
ches throughout th COLlnt!'}' , will tllld tbe clec~ 
ti n5 co tly and difficult. 

29. Elecliom. by ballot will also raise several 
other basic problems, such as who ~houlcl be the 
electorate. 

30. If t11e right of voting js to be restricted 
only to the members of the differ I I t unions, it 
will first be neceSSal'Y to verify the membership 
of each of the cont sting unions, so tha the elec
toral list will be correct. But once having 
verified the membership of each union, we know 
the relative str ngth of the unions, and, tbere
fore, ballot becomes sUPC1'fiuous and it will 
only amount to begging the question. 



31. If, on the other hand, the right to vote 
is to be gh'en to all workmen, regardless of 
whether they are members of any union or not, 
the resulting posll1on will be worse; for, that 
will give a right to choose the representative 
union to non-members also who did not care 
fol' the union. In fact, by implication, they 
had, already rt"jected all the unions as not fit 
for their s1lpport by their refllsing to become a 
member of an) union. 

32. FUl'thc'J', this procc~s "ill equate a member 
d ill a non-member as both get the same ri~ht 

to d cidc which should be the representative 
union. This ",-ill act as a big' disincentive for 
any employee to become a member of any union. 

33. It is said that if the country is ruled by 
thc ballot box, why not the choice of a represen
ta.tivc union be also through ballot? At first 
blush the suggestion looks attractive and appears 
to be indeed unanswerable. But if one looks 
at it a little closer, one will find the two are not 
really comparable. Firstly, in a parliamentary 
democracy, one poli tical party for one country 
could not be thought of, for that would be the 
negation of parliamentary democracy. But in 
industrial relations, one union for one industry 
is the cherished goal. The nature and obj ectives 
of the two being different, the two are not really 
comparable. 

34. Further, election by ballot will lead to 
election petitions, stay orders, no-confidence 
motions, defections and mid-term polls) all 
affecting the industrial relations in the plant, 
and in the process, upsetting discipline, efficiency 
and production. 

35. Voting by ballot might reflect the resuh 
of only a snap decision. An error once made 
canl10t be undone, say for the next two years. 
But in the membership basis, it is differ ,llt. 
There is an opportunity to correct a wrong 
choice every month. 

36. Simply because a union is recognised by 
ballot, it docs not provide any gHarantec for 
industrial peaCCj for the defeated union could 
still bring about a strike and force the manaO'e
ment to negotiate with it. The system, therefo~-e, 
has no additional virtue over thc membership 
basis. 

37. It must be realised that payment of mem
bCl'ship fee to the union is also a vote. It is ill 
fact the most solid vote, it is a consistant vote, 
because it is paid every month. I t will strength
en the trade union movement. It will provide 
dermanent ties between the workmen and the 
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union with mutual accountability. Wherever 
membership basis had been adopted for rccog
l1ising a 1rade union, whether by law or wldcr 
the Code, we find strong, stable and good unions 
functioning with a better record of industrial 
relations. 

38. The object of recognising a union is not 
for ncgotiation purposes only, because a trade 
union has many other functions, such as pro
moting welfare activities of its members, educa
tional, cultural activities and providing such 
amenities through cooperatives as housing, cheap 
credit and consumer stores. These activities will 
be possible only when the union is -financially 
strong and has a loyal, stable, disciplined, paying 
membership. The ballot can never se me these. 

39. Here and there we come across complaints 
of inflation and manipulation of membership. 
But it should not be difficult to x-ray and find 
out the true membership strength by a process 
of verification which can be left to an Independent 
agency, a judicial authority, if necessary such 
as the Industrial Relations Commission recom
mended by the Commission. Even a check-off 
system, a lthough it is not an ideal system, may be 
considered so that <1.t any given point of time, 
the correct membership figures are readily avai
lable. 

40. Looking to the merits and demerits in 
regard to the manner of choosing the represen
tative union, we are convinced that the balance 
of advantage is certainly in favour of verified 
membership. A regular paying m mbership is 
the backbone of the trade union movement and 
all efforts, should, therefore, be made to strength
en the membership of our trade union move
ment. Recognition being one of the important 
achievements of the trade union movement, should 
be based on the important factor of movement 
viz., membership. We, therefore, do not agre~ 
with our colleagues that the manner of choosing 
the representative union should be left to the 
discretion of the I.R.C. in each casco We are 
convinced that the LR.C. should be placed under 
a definite instruction that it should adopt paid
membership as the only method fOl' recognising
a union as the rcpresentativ of the workmen 
employed in a plant or an industry in a local 
area. 

41. "V furihel' recommend that unions fleeking 
recognition should also be required to satisfy 
certain minimum quality tests as prescribed in 
the Bombay Industrial Relations Act such as 
that the union seeking recognition shall give an 
undertaking that it will not resort to sttikcs 



before exhausting all other machinery available 
for settlement of disputes. 

II 

STRIKES AND LOCK-OUTS 

4·2. III Chaplet 23, our colleagues hav(! made 
certain recou1nlcndation regarding stl"ikcs/lock~ 
outs and the role of the SlaLe and thl! IndLlstr.ial 
Relations Commission vis~a-vis strikes/lock-outs, 
We have given our anxious and careful on~ 
sidera1.ioll to the affol'csaid recommendations 
of our esteemed colleagues and we regret we 
are unable to subscribe to the conclusions reached 
by them, as, in our opinion, their conclusions 
will result in ompl1lsory adjudicution hav.i.ng 
got to be preceded by a compulsory slril<e or 
compulsory lock-out in industries aud services 
other than those dassified as 'essential'. We 
are convinced that although this is the efl'ect 
of the recommendations of our colleagues, it 
certainly could not have been their inlention. 

4·3, "\IV c fecl that our colleagues too are for the 
same objective as ourselves, viz., making strikes 
and lock-outs unnecessary in all sectors of employ
ment. If they could be avoided, it is obvioU'>J 
nobody should invite them. It could not, there
fore, be the intention of QUi" colleagues to invite 
a strike or lock-out, where they could be avoided 
by making available to the parties other and 
better means and methods f, I' settlement of 
disputes. 

44. AccOl'ding to Ollr colleagues, in the 'essential 
industries und services', whenever the paui s 
fail to reach an a.greement by direct negotialions, 
and whenever the parties al'e not willing to 
submit the dispute voluntarily to arbitratioll, 
the Industrial Relations Commissiol1 shaH auto
matically step in and adjudicate the dispute, 
They rightly desire tl1at the resulting award of 
the Industrial Relations C mmissioll should be 
final and binding on both the parties. \Ve 
have no disagr ement on this part of the re
commendations of our colleagues except to say 
that such finality should always be subject to 
the overall authority of Parliament. 

45. The difficulty, however, arises ill the treat
ment of industrial disputes in the 'other sector' 
by our collcagLlcs. Our colleagues havc re
commended that following the failure of negotia
tions and refusal by the parties to avail of the 
voluntary arbitration system ill the industries 
and services not declared as essential, the workers 
may go on strike, or the employers may declare 
a lock-out. It is only after thirty days of Bue'l 
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strikes or lock-outs, according~to our colleagues, 
that it will become obligatory on the part of the 
Industrial Relations Commission to take the 
dispute on its file and adjudicate. According 
to our colleagues, the appropriate Government 
too would be rendered helpless in averting the 
strike or lock-out or prohibiting its continuance 
during the thirty days of its currency. Accord
ing to them the Government could at best 
only petition to the Industrial Relations Com
mission. May be the Commission accepts the 
Government's plca and takes the dispute on its 
file for acuuciication, or, may be the Commission 
rejects the Government's petition anel allows 
the stdke or lock-out LO continue for the full 
thir ty days per.iod. 

46. VV c feel that this part of lhe recommenda,lion 
by our collcag ues dealing wi th strikes and lock
outs in industries and services 'other than essential' 
is ill-conceived and unpractical. Our coUeagucs' 
recommendations in regard to the power;:; of the 
appropriate Government arc inconsistent with 
their own earlier recommendations in Chapter 
22 (Paragraphs 7, 8 and 9). It is unpractical 
for the reason that no appropriate Government 
will evel' be prepared to give up its right of re
ferring a dispute for adj udication and thns re
nounce the right of avcrtiug or prohibiting the 
continuance of a strike or lock-out, if, in its 
opinion, it is ncccs~ary to cio so. T llC recom
mendation is m~colleeivcd lor the reuson that 
a strike or a lock~out becomes compulsory upto 
30 days, if one or the parlies wallls adjudica.lion 
by Industrial Relations Commission an.d it 
would inlerfere with the right to not-to-go on 
trike or not-to-declare a luck-olll. Adjudica

tion which is a device to ,tvCl' L a , lfike 01" tock
out, at' to make a strike or lock~out lHlperal1()llS, 

has been turned inlo a compulsory device to 
invite strikes and lock-oULS, albeit for a month. 

Ll7. It might be remembered that the fight to 
strike includes the right not Lo str.ike. Thc 
same applies to lock-out also. If wurhrs do 
not want to go on stl'ikc 01' an employer docs 
not want to declare a lock-out, the recJmmenua-
1ions of our colleagues will llavc Ute cil~ct or 
compelling such workers to go all !:ilrike lor lhil't>, 
days or the employer Lo force a lock-o ul lor 30 
days, in order to command the services of the 
adjudication machinery. This surely could not 
have been the intention of our colteagues. 

·18. Our colleagues appear to have been cal"riccl 
away by the idea that there must be at least 
some occasions when some workers should be 
permi t tcd (01' l'eq uired ?) to go 011 st rike for 
some days in some industries and services, as 
otherwise, according to them, it would appea; 



before the world that we have denied to._ the 
workers the right of strike. - They further appear 
to 1eCl tha uce .siollal strikes will do good to the 
wOlkers and the industry, for, otherwise there 
will be Ul) occasion for the workers to let off 
steam, alld the bottled-up emotion in consequence 
will burst One day, much to the detriment of the 
workers, iadustry and the economy, of the 
co un U'} • \' e \\'0 uld like to deal WI th these 
appl'ellCnsions of our collcQ.gllcs presently before 
we e,'press our own cOllclu::.ions 011 the subject. 

49. We arc agreed that the right to strike is 
not a fundamental Tight. It is the right 
to wOl'k that is fundamental. Even so, it could 
be argued that the right to strike is a basic right 
or democratic right. Granted that it is so, it 
cannot be den.ied that the right to 'not-lo-strike' 
is aha a ba ic right, and an equally democratic 
right. Therelol'e, \'.'hile tryi.ng to protect the 
right to strike, we should not transgress on. the 
right to tiot-to-slrike or for that maltel' not-to
lock-out. 

50. A strike is not an end ill itself. It is oIlly 
one of the several means available t.o labow' ill 
pUlsuit of its objective. Even at that, a strik.e 
appears Lo be pl'imitive or crude means. Resort 
to such crude and primitive means and methods 
we're necessary in lhe early stages, when better 
and refined means and methods were not made 
available to laboul', sLatutorily or otherwise. 
III the context of availability of superior and 
refined ll1.cans of resolving employer-employee 
diilercnccs, resort to su'ikes and lock-outs would 
appear to be Q. reLrograde step" and to make 
such resort compulsory in any industry makes it 
'Worse. 

51. Times are fast changing; more so, after 
Independence. Any attempt to lay the same 
emphasis au strikes now as prior 10 Independence 
\ ill be totally il1apprOpl'iate in the context 01 
condition.s obLaining i.ll OU1' country. The emphasis 
should now be more on civilised methods, 
such as direct ncgoLiatiolls, arbitration or adjudica
tion. 

52. 'Ne deliberately use the word 'direct 
negotiation' and avoid the word 'collective 
bargaining' • ,,\r e are inclined t.o agree with 
the views of Shri L. K. jha, Governor of the 
Resel' e Bank of India, on the subject expressed 
in his evidence beIoL'c the Commission.:;: 

"Speakil1g in a personal way I have grave 
misgivings about certain thillgs which are 
taken fOl' granted as axiomatic. \ e have 
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inherited a certain idiom of thought from the 
British. The British had a great genius for 
coining phrases, to make their self-interest ap~ 
pear to be Vil' tuoUS. If we look to what is known 
as collective bargaining, which is a well
enshrined and highly respecled principle, its 
roots lay in the British 19th Oentury Laissez 
Faire, Collective bargaining was the magic 
answer to avoid exploiLation of labour. That 
answcr did noL Ol'iginate in conn tries) which 
had planning; much less in the countries 
which were socialist. The basic concept or 
what is proper wage is not something to be 
decided by trial and error. I) 

53. It is obvious that wherever there is bargain
ing, there is a commodity involved, and what is 
the commodity involved in collective bargain
ing? lL can only be labour. It has always 
becn the contention of trade unionists and pro
gressive thinkers all over the world that 
labour is not to be treated as a commodity, to 
be bought and sold in the employment market, 
dep nding upon the law of supply and demand. 
In a country with huge unemployment as ours, 
""e cannot allow Labour's pI'ice to be decided 
on the basis of supply and demand. Further 
bar6ailling introduces an element of chance. 
Tile intri.nsic meri.t or worlh of the commodity 
may not be '.recognised', much less ensured 
in that process. 

54,. 'ATe want labour to be given a fair deal 
with due consideration to the human. aspect. 
We would, therefore, like to avoid the word 
'bargaining' J notwithstanding the fact that it 
is very much in vogue and has acq lilt' d a certain 
meaning. \Vc would like to introduce some 
new thinking on the subject. We would, there
fore, substiLute the phrase 'collective bargain
ing' by the phrase 'direct negotiations'. 

55. Now c ming back to the various r fined 
methods available for settlement of disputes, 
we must realise that the vel'y concept of the 
parties to an induslrial dispute has changed. 
It is now rccognised as no longcl' a dispute 
affecting merely an employer and his labour 
even in industries and sel'viccs not falling within 
the 'essel Lial category'. 

56. Betw ell the 'essential' and lhe 'not so 
essenLial', the clifIcr nce is only a quesLion of 
degree. There can be nothing which is wholly 
non-essential. Only it may be less essential 
than the oth 1's. The test is always relative. 
While in one case, the industrial dispule affects 

... ,Evidence of Shri L. K. Jh:l, Go Cl'llOl', R\:s\!l"ve Bank ofInclia, befol'e the Commission on li'cbl'Ua1'Y 1st, 1969 at Bombay. 



the community more directly and immediately, 
in others it may be less so, Nevertheless, the 
community is being h it in all cases of strikes a nd 
lock-outs in varying degrees even as the com· 
munity is being served by all industries and services 
through their normal working. Therefore, the 
third party, viz" the community is always present 
in. every industrial dispute, though often l atent. 
Just because it is not so much organised and, 
therefore, not so n oisy 01' visible, its interests 
could not be overlooked. In the true sense, 
it is the community which is the real and ultimate 
master, and, therefore, its interests ShOLlld be 
paramount. The SLate, as the represenLative 
of the community must, therefore, have the 
right at all times and in a ll stages of an industrial 
dispute to step in and direct the parties to call 
oIf the strike or the 10ck·ouL, or prevent them 
from going on strike or enforcjng a lock-out and 
submit their dispute to a.djudication by its 110lni

nee. Such a right is inherent and inseparable fi'om 
the functions of a Government in any civilised 
society. 'vVe, therefore, do not agree with our 
colleagues who want to reduce the appropriate 
Government to the status of a mere petitioner 
before the Industrial Relalions Commission, 
which Commission in its wisdom may disagree 
with the Government and may refuse to adjudi
cate a disjJute which the Government as Gover
mcnt might feel i t to be its duty to refer 1'01' 

ad judica tion. 

57. The test of dcmocr:lcy in a country can 
not be measured or certified by the number of 
strikes of lock-outs that the country is able to 
show. Democracy also means restraint and 
discipline. If there is a proper discipline alld 
a reasonable alterna tive to strikes and lock·outs, 
democracy will not come to grief. 

58. It is said in defence of the absence of strike 
in communist countries that there can be no 
strike in a tmly socialist country. If that were 
so, we do not see how there could b a strike 
in a true democracy either. If strikes havc no 
place in socialist oun tries, th y have no place 
in a democracy either. FLlrther~ failur-e of col
lective bargaiuing followed by strikes and lock
outs calUlOt co-e..xist in a planned e 'onomy. 
\Nhcthcr such strikes and lock-ouls are in the more 
essential 01' 1 5S essentia l inclusLrles and servi es 
l.S beside the point. 

59. The argument by OW" colleagues that o ur 
country will be misunderstood if some provision 
somewhere is not made for SOllle workers going 
on strike a t sume time .is still less accep table. 

60. Their contention that a strike is a saJety 
valve and is, therefore, even desirable, though 
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occasionally, cannot support thc conclusi0l1S our 
colleagues thcmselvec; have reached. Assuming 
that strikes acl as a sal' ty valve, they arc then. 
morc necessary in essential sel'vices, where we 
can ill-afford allY explosion . Surely it could 
not be the argumcnt of out' coll agucs that if 
you provide [01' stl'ike as a safety valve to workers 
in lhe non-essential inclustri s and services, the 
workers employed in essen tial services and in" 
dustries will get the benefit out of such safety 
valve which will e liminate the cbance ot' explosion 
there. We are afraid that; ill lheil' enthusiasm 
to avoid compulsory adjudicationJ our colleagues 
have slipped into the dangerous pitfall of making 
strikes and lock-outs compulsory. 

61. Our 
s tri kes and 
their own 
(para 3tl). 

colleagues' rec fl'l.ll1.ellciacions on 
10 k-outs are also ill(;onsislcnt with 
approach il dicated in Chapter 6, 

62. Having pointed out wllat appeared to us 
the :flaws and inconsistencies ill the stand our 
colleagues h ave taken, we shall 110W address 
ourselves to the positive stand we would like to 
take. 

63. It is not our intention to ban strikes and 
lock-outs by Jaw. What we would like is t make 
available to laboUl' superior means and methods 
so that slrikes and lock-outs will sland auto
matically rejected by Lhe wOl'ken; and empl yers. 
'We would also urge that afLer making available 
such superior means and refined methods, 
wheLhel' the workerl> 01' employers should resort 
Lo strikes or lock-ouls, at' to the other refined 
method of adjudication in a given case, should 
be left to the panics concerned ; when we say 
parties) we would Jil~e La rcpeat that patties 
include the communiLy and its reprcsentative
the State. It is pedectly dem cratie t leave 
the choice between sLrike anti lock-out 011 the 
one hand and a thcr methods like acU udication 
to the parties themselves. 

64, We, therefore, reconuneml : 

(1) In essenLial in lIS tries anu services, fo il w" 
ing the 1i:tilmc of direct l1cgo tiatiollS all I 
nou-availability of uriJiLralioll, aU the 
points in dispLlle sha ll uutoll1aLic .. 11y go 
before the Industrial!' elatiuus Commissi 11 

for adjudica tion uy it. 

(2) It is not p ssiblc to caLcgul'ically lis t out 
as to what aU coulLl ue includcJ in essential 
jnclu:,u'ics and Sel" It:c ' . They will keep 
on challging, unci Ir 111 time to time 
additions may have to be made. The 
power to define and name essential in.
dustries and services and to add to th e 



(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

list of enu'ies or delete therefrom should 
rest ,."ith the Parliament. 

In the other Illdustries and services, 
following the [ai~~re of dir~ct I?-egotiati~ns 
and nOll-availab1hty of arbitratlon, partles 
-labour & management-must be free 
eilher to 0'0 on strike or declare a lock
out as th~ case may be, or directly in
vok~ separately or jointly, adjudication 
by the Industrial Relat~ons Commission. 
'The choice between strike and lock-out 
011 the one hand and adjudication on 
the other should rest with the parties. 

Such direct access to Illdustrial Relations 
Commission should be given in the ease of 
war! ers only to the union recognised as 
the representative union under the law 
[01' which separate recommendations have 
been made elsewhere. 

Whcl"e, however, neither party wishes 
the acljudication machinery and where 
the appropriate Governm.ent is convinced 
that it is necessary to refer the dispute for 
adjudication by the Industrial Rela
tions Commission, it :shall have the 
power to direct the Industrial Relations 
Commission to adjudicate the matters 
in dispute and at the same time prevent; 
or prohibit the continuation of the strike 
or lock-out. 

The finality of an award by the Industrial 
Relations Commission should be subject 
to Parliament's right to modify the same 
in the interes of Community. 

III 

JOINI' :MANAGEMENT COUNCILS 

65. In Chapler 24, our colleagues have reCOl1l

mended the amalgamation of the J oint Managc~ 
ment C01ll1cil with the Wor} s Committee holding 
that multiplicity of bipartite consultative arrange
ments at the plan.t level serves no purpose. We 
regret we are unable to agree with our colleagues 
in their assessment of the scope, role and acti
vities of the Joint Management Councils and 
the vVorks Committ es. They secm t ha e 
concluded that the Joint 1rIallagement Council 
is just one more bipartite committee like the 
'Works Committee'; and in thcir anxiety to 
a 'oid duplication of Committees, they have 
recommended the amalgamation of the two. 

66. We are one with them in any endeavow' 
to avoid duplication. But it must be realised 
that duplication wilJ arise only when the scope 
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and functions are the same. But when they are 
different, there certainly cannot be any duplica
tion. If our colleagues, therefore, had eome 
to the conclusion that there is duplication as 
between a Works CommitLee and a Joint Manage
ment Council it appears to us that they have mis
understood the scope and functions of both these 
bodies as being identical. To us it is clear 
that the scope and functions of the Works 
OommiLtee and the Joint Management Council 
are entirely dificl·ent. They caml0t be combined 
either. Therefore, their existence, side by side, 
according to us will 110t result in any duplication. 

67. \Vhile the \"forks Committee is a statu
tory requirement, it is confined to minor pro
blems of a day-to-clay nature arising in the 
course of working of a plant. Joint :Manage
ment Council, howe Cl', is a voluntary arrange
ment and functions on a much higher level, 
·with a far wider scope and highcr objectives, 
beyond the reach of the Works Oommittee. 
The upland of the Joint Management Councils 
is beyond the gaze of any Works Committee. 

68. Indeed the Joint Management Council 
is nol just one more bipartite Committee-sta
tutOl'y or otherwise. It represents a concrete 
ageney to work out the basic philosophy pro
pounded by Mahatma Gandhi; and unless there 
is a grasp of the pl'inciples underlying that 
philosophy, the Joint Management Council is 
apt to get mixed up vitb the Worl{s Committee 
as our colleagues appear to have allowed them. 

69. The common understanding is that those 
who invest capital are to be called as en ployers. 
This is only partially truc, for labour too is an 
employer. If capital employs labour, labour 
employs capital, and thus they are both mutually 
employers. But this again is not the complete 
truth. It is the communily that employs both 
labour and capital, and it is, t11crefore, the real 
and ultimate employer. If the community goes 
011 strike anci refuses to p llrchasc the product of 
a particular plant, then the so-called employer 
and his employees, i.e., both capital and labour, 
become unemployed. Therefore) it is a funda
mental fact that both labour and capital are 
co-servants of the community. In other woreIs, 
both labour and capital arc co-partners in the 
industry in the ervicc or the community. The 
partner who invests his willing Qlld dev tcd 
labour should be considered equal to the other 
partner vho supplies capital and administrative 
skill, and there should be no high and low b ·t~ 
ween the two, as eaeh thing ill its place is the 
best. 

70. The interdependence bet'wecn capital and 
labour should be both rcspo~siblc and balanced. 



We should, therefore, put both t!1cse partners 
as equals, and the partner who ll1vests mon y 
should not under any circumstance, be allowed 
to arrogate to himself the position of a superior, 
as now. 

71. We are tempted to quote here Gandhiji's 
own words on the subject. Said Gandhiji :* 

"In my opinion employers and employed 
are equal partners even if employees are not 
considered superior. But what we see to~day 
is the reverse. The reason is that the em
ployers harness intelligence on their side. 
They have the superior advantage which 
concentration of capital brings with it and 
they know how to make use of it. One ill~ 
dividual rupee has very little potency but when 
money combines as capital, the combine 
derives a power different from and far in excess 
of the mere sum~total of the individual rupees. 
A million drops individually are negligible. 
But in combination, they make the ocean, 
carrying on its bosom a fleet of ocean houl'_lds. 
Whilst capital in India is fairly orgamsed 
labour is still in a more or less disorganised 
condition in spite of unions and their federation. 
Thel'efore, it lacks the power that true com
bination gives. 

"Moreover, it lacks intelligence, so much 
so that individua1s light against individuals, 
unions against unions. .Lack of inlelligence 
leads to its exploitation by selfIsh and unscrupu
lous men even. to the point of creating and 
promoting mischief. They know no better, 
being ignorant of the secret of non-violence. 
The net result is that the workers suffer. If 
labour were to understand the working of non
violence, the powcr g nerated by combination 
would any day exceed the power of dead metal 
in the hands of a few capitalists. 

"Hence my advice to the employers w uld 
be that they should willingly regard WOl'1<eI'S 

as the real owners of the concems which they 
fancy they have created. They should further 
regard it as their duty to equip the employees 
with sound education that would draw out 
the intelligence dormant ill them and gladly 
promote and welcome the pow r that this 
combination of the workers gives them." 

72. It is obvious, therefore, that the prcsent 
relationship of master and servant should change. 
Labour will ceases to be a wage~serf before long, 
working just for its wages and begging for morc 
and more amenities from the other partner. At 

*'HARUAN'-31-3-19i6-Page 60. 
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the same time, the other partner cannot al'r~gate 
to himself the position of a master and dIvert 
to himself the cream of the joint endeavour of 
labour and capital, retaining labour p~rpetually 
in the position of begging for concessIOns from 
him. Labour and management should learn 
to function as real co-partners. 

73. It is not that in every partncrship the 
partners function in an ideal manner. Very 
oftcll the partners become suspicious of each 
othcr, and every act of the other looks dist?r~cd 
against the suspicious atmosphere; . fO.r SUspICIon 
requires no argument. Therefore, It IS necessary 
to make the relalions between the partners as 
near ideal as possible; and for this an atmos
phere of mutual respect and co.nfidence shou!d 
be created. If the tv..-o partners In a partnershIp 
feel that their interests are mutually conflicting, 
thcn it will never be possible for the partnership 
to thrive. Eaeh of the partners should feel 
that his interest is common with that of the other. 

74. The partnership of the kind that G:andhiji 
had in mind was not based on class-conflIct, but 
on class.co~opcration. In a healthy partnership, 
there is no conflict of in I:erests belween partners; 
only there is a concurrence of unity of interests. 
Such a partnership of Gandhian concept com
p1etely changes the whole philosophy of labour
management relations currently in vO{5ue whe
ther in the Communist or other countnes. 

75. Gandhiji wanted each partner to func?-on 
as a trustee of the other partner. He udVls d 
the capitalists to consider themselves. as 
trustees of the labour they are employmg" 
and should not take fOl' themselves more than 
their just needs. They were required to utilise 
the surplus for 11 e ,,,'elfal.'c of laboUl', the other 
partner. The same would equally apply to 
Jabour that labour too should consider itself a. 
trustee of capital; and in its endeavour to secure 
its just share, it shall not harm the interests of 
the incll.lstl'Y. The next step is that both labour 
and capital sh uld consider themselves as c -
trustees or joint~tnlstecs for the welfare of the 
community, so that no action. of either of lhese 
trustees, uk,., apilal or labonr, shall ever go 
against the interests or the community. The 
community for its part too should fUll 'lion as 
a trustee of both labour and capital a nd scc to 
it that it does not pcrmit any act which will 
undermine the safety, security and welfare of 
either industry or labour. 

76. Thus the trusteeship philosophy is not 
confined to one section of the population or onc 



section of indllstry. It is not to be a one-way 
traffic. It is a high and comprehensive thought. 
The cxten"im1 cf the principle of trusteeship to 
other spheres of human activity, such as every 
individual in society as a trustee of other indivi
dtlals every class of society as a trustee or every 
01her class, e"ery community as a trustee of evelY 
other conununit}r in the country, would make 
for the most positive cn-operative endeavour 
within the nation and will never lead to any 
conflict of the kind th~t we are witnessing to-day. 

77. The same prin iplc extended to the global 
level would mean that every' nation in the world 
should consider itself as a trustee and function 
as a trustee of m;ery ot1ler na.tion in the world. 
'I\lhcn this materialises there ·would be no need 
for wars; for then there would be no conflict of 
interests among the nations. Each nation would 
prosper not by exploiting other nations, but by 
serving the other nations. Therefore, th(> trustee
ship principles propounded by Gandh~ii is not 
a narrow view confined only to industrial relations 
to substitute c1n:;s-conflict by cla s-cooperation. 
It is the higbl"st form of cxpres ion in civilized 
living that can be e' tended with advantage 
right upto the international level. 

78. The setlitlg up of Joint Management 
Councils in industrial unit') is an attempt to 
work the philosophy of co-partnership in Industry 
and co-trusteeship of the communit\·. Joint 
l\1anagement Oouncils are not to he set up as a 
result of any condescending act of concession 
by employers. Such a Council should be set 
·up out of a sincere realisation of the in
alienable rights and obligations of both the parties, 
mutual as '\'ell as joint. It is true that ill the 
past there have been sc 'eral hasty or premature 
atlempts to set up Joint Management Councils 
in certain units, more fOl' the sake of publicity, 
than o·ut of a realisation of the basic principles 
that underline the settil1g IIp of such a Council, 
much less because of the existence of pre-con
ditions to make the scheme a success. No 
·wonder, therefore, those Councils have failed. 
But that cannot be the reason why we should 
give up the idea altogether. We should first 
prepare the ground before we start launching 
upon the scheme. What is actually nceded is 
an intellectual revolution to canoy conviction to 
both employers and labour about the soundness 
of thi.s pbi10sophy and its unreserved acceptance 
by them as the only way for lasting healthy 
labour-management relations. EITective arrange
ments must be made to equip labour with sound 
education, and proper frame of mind so that it 
can play its new role satisfactorily. And then 
'when the ground has been prepared we should 
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try to put the scheme in practice expanding its 
role and incrensing its responsibility in stages. 

79. Our colleagues on the Commission seem 
to have been weighed down more by the Present 
conditions. We must remem bel' the Commission's 
recommendations are going t be the guideline 
for the next twenty or thirty years. We do not 
believe that there is not going to be any change in 
the thinking of either" employers or labour in the 
ncxt 20 or SO years. Both of them are certainly 
bound to grow wiser and move closer towllrds 
a more balanced and proper rclationship betwecn 
themselves and their j int relations towards the 
community. Raising dcmands and disputes and 
sccurino- money inccnth·cs to labour will not 
always be the role of trade unions of the future. 

80. It is good to look beyond. The status of 
the workers should go up, not merely his money 
earnings. U nlcss his status goes up and he is 
recognised as a partner in the industry and as a 
co-trustee of the community'S welfare along with 
capital, he could not be persuaded to put in his 
very best. Where money incentives had failed, 
status-incentive might succeed. The lack of cnthll
siasm on the part of the worker cannot always be 
traced to the absence of adequate monctary 
incentives. So long as the wOl"ker is really working 
for someone else, it will be impossible to generate in 
him a sense of genuine love and entllllsiam for his 
work. All the time he will be feeling that he is 
holding somebody's baby and not his own. All 
that makes him go (baby-sitting' is the money 
that he gcts for it. That money can, no doubt, 
make hi.m hold the baby fot, the stipnla.ted time, 
but it will not make him develop a sense of devotion 
and love towards that baby. He will be only 
waiting for his work-period to be over so that he 
can thrust the baby on his reliever and walk out. 
The baby was, in fact, a nuisance to him which 
was just tolerated [or the money it gave! 

81. It is obvious that jf the industrial worker 
has this feeling of a 'baby-sitter', the work he does 
will be soul-less. Work fot' him will just be a 
nuisance tolerated for the money it gave. Any 
improvement only in the wages of the worker i.e., 
the 'baby-sitter' wi].] not make the child his own, 
nor produce sustained love or enthusiasm [or the 
work; for, all along the feeling will be persistent 
that he is only a hired labourer. 

82. This, however, should not be taken 
to mean that the money part of the incen~ 
tives is not necessary. Indeed it is both 1lCcessary 
and important. But what is equally necessary a1/d 
important is tlte status of the worker. The best 
incentive, therefore, is to l'aise the status of the 



worker in the industry, so that from the position of 
wage-serf, he becomes a partner in the industry 
and indeed a part of the industry itself. The 
Joint Management Council is a device to raise the 
status of the workers in industry, designed to 
give labour the status of a co-partner with capital 
and co-trustee of the community. 

83. We, therefore, feel that it would be wrong 
in prillciple to suggest the amalgamation of the 
Works Committee and the Joint Management 
Council. The two are different and arc intended 
La meet different needs. 

84. Whcrever there is iUl enlightened employer 
and a single, strong and healthy trade union, 
believing in prosperity lltwugh cooperation, and 
where in cOl1seq lienee there has been a long spell 
of harmonious industrial relations leading to a 
sense of belonging in the minds of workers, the 
Joint Management Conncil should be tried on a 
selective basis, gradually increasing th area of 

onsultation and participation so as to be ultimate~ 
lyall-cornprcllcnsivc. Experience gained thcreby 
could be utilised for the consolidalion and further 
expansion of the s ·heme. 

85. We feel successful Joint Nlanagement 
Councils hold the key not merely to inc] Llstrial 
peace, but also to the prosperity of labour, indust· 
1'y and tl e nation and deserves to be pursued 
vigorously in its own right. 

IV 

PROHIDITION 

86. We regret that neither our eolleagllcs nor 
the Committee on Labour Welfare have made any 
recomm ndation regarding- Prohibition . Pl'ohi~ 
bition is one of the important factor contributing 
to wcllal'c of the community, and more pal'1.ieu
lady of labour. It has helped to improve the 
standard ofliving, both material and moral, of the 
working class generally. It is not m relyetloug'h 
if the wages of the work rs, whether real or mone
tary, go tIP; ,,\That is more :important is that the 
money earned by the workers should be properly 
spent. vVith prohibition, th mOlley saved on 
drinking 'Would be div rted to morc useful and 
he lthy items of the family budget. Prohibi
tion ensures a happy home and a more disciplined 
worker at the plant. 

87. It is often said that prohibition wherever 
introduced has not proved to be a success because 
of diffi ulties of implementation oJ the law. Any 
difficulty encountered in implementing a Jaw, 
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cannot be an argument for scrapping the law itself. 
We have ourselves comc across numerous COfl1P

laints about non-implc111entaLion of the provisions 
of the 11inimum 'Wages Act, and, therefore, about 
its ineffectiveness. We are 110t prepared to accept 
that as the reason for scrapping the lYIinimum 
Wages Act. Insteadt we have laid great emphasis 
or more effective implementation of that law. 
We see 110 reason why we should adopt a different 
standard in regard to the prohibition law. If 
implementation and enJol'cem nt of law are half
hearted and, therefore, ineffecLive, it is the enforce
ment that "ill have to be made more cfi'e Live. 

88. Another familim' argumcnt often advanced 
by certain State Governm n ls, in favour or s rap
ping' prohibition is tha t they are 10. i llg consider, hle 
revenue which they would be otherwise getting. 
This line of argument a.ppears to LlS wholly unten
able, Scrapping of prohibition is not going Lo 
create new wealth . vVhatcvcr Government might 
be getting by way of income as a result [excise 
d lLly on intoxicants will be more than ma 1 good 
by the receipts on ntcrtaimnent tax, sn.lcs tC\xJ 

te. on which the people will bc spendin.r the 
money saved by not spending on intoxicants. 
States must a lso rca1isc tha.t fllly method to angment 
their income cannot be jU<;lified, It)}" the methods 
adopted also must b good. Earning more 
revenue cannot be the aim of any Stat. It is 
only the means to serve lile pc pIc better. If 
earning m r is to he the objective, then, lllC 
States should even be i ustified in llllC.lel'tak ing 
propaganda for drinking m re, s that I hey can 
get more revenue. But lhat will cut at the foot 
of the moral base of socie ty. ,,\Yherever prohihi
tion is introduced, the Stat bas a lso gainc I by the 
resulting higher standard of l<tw and orc! 1". 

89. Prohibition is also one oC tlte directive 
principles of Statcpolicy embodied in Our Conc;titu
tion. It is l'e.grcttabl that our coil ag'lles while 
dealing with the Directive Principles or Stale 
Policy in Chapter 6, have ovcl'!ook d (his impol'l
ant item. ''''hil any discLI.'si 11 on the introduc· 
tion 0[" total prohibition UI1'oug-hant the country is 
beyond our s ope, WI..! fed that intl'Odu I ion of 
I I'Ohib i lion in so Ihl' as the working ('las!>; ::; are 
con erned is well witiljn 0111' nqllil'Y. INe Imv', 
thcrefore, given our arne!':L C I1 sid el'lll iun [0 tl is 
problem. 

90. Vve recommend that those States which, 
have 110t yet intro lucecl prohibition a.nd those 
whjch have not yet diluted the prohibiLion laws J 

should , in the first instance, be asked to intl'ochlCC 
prohibition and effectively prohibit the sa le of 
intoxicants at least ill. thc industrial areas in their 
States. 



v 

KHAD!; AND VILLAGE INDUSTRIES 

91. Even after twentytwo years of freedom 
and eighteen years of planned econOluy, we have 
found that the problem of unemployment has 
l:een 11lCl'Casing with no hope of solution in the 
near [llture. In addition, underemployment in 
the rural areas is also widespread. While dealing 
with the problem of unemployment 4nd under
employment, particularly in the rural sector, we 
cannot ignore Ule useful role thal khndi and village 
industries could play. They could provide some 
employment to the unemployed. Even though. 
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employment in Khadi and village industries may 
not ensure a minimum or a fair wage, yet under 
the present conditions, it is these industries alone 
which can provide them immediate employment. 
Even the under-employed could be usefully 
employed in these industries utilising the idle 
days or homs and supplement their income. 

92. We aloe aware that Governments in the 
Centre and in the States have been assisting the 
promotion of khadi .and village industries; but 
it seems to us that such efforts are not adequate. 
"Vc, therefore, recommend the intensification of 
the State's programme of effective assistance to 
khudi and village industties which alone holds the 
key for [ull emp10yment at present. 

S. R. Vasavada 

C. Ralnanlljam 

R. K. M alviya 

Ramallarlda Das 

Minute of Dissent 

by 

Shl'i Manohar Kotwal 

Strikes and Lock-outs 

"Vhile recommending full freedom to strike or 
to lock-out [OJ' the purpose of strengthening collec
tive bargaining, my colleagues in the Commis~ 
sion did not appreciate the necessity of differen~ 
tiating belweel\ nC)l'mal strikes in support or econo
mic demands and other strikes Eke the defensive 

strikes, token-strikes, political-strikes and sympa
thy-stril<cs, and have rcccommcnded that it should 
be obligatory on the part of the unions Lo serve 
Notice of Strike and take a ballot vote of workers 
in <{all stl'ikes". I differ [raIn this recommen
dation of the Commission in this form and hope 
t11is omission 011 the part of the Commis:;;ion will 
be taken note of by th.e Governmcn t. 

A1a1lohar Kotwrd 



EXPLANATORY NOTES 

In view of the long span of time which t he 
Commission had to cover, the use of proper nom
enclature for administrative units has 110 t been 
uniform. Before 1935 some of the admin istra live 
units were called Presidencies, others were 1)1'0-

vinees. Aftcr the enforcement of the Govel'1l
l11.cnt of India Act, 1935, and before 1950, they 
were all Provin es. The Constitution l'efer' to 
them as States. As far as possible, the names 
appropriate to the period under reference viz., 
Presidency/Province/State havc been used. 

2. Some 0[' the States ha.ve changed their 
11a111 s. Madras, for instance, has become 
Tamil Nadu; Uniled Pr'ovinces is Uttar Prades ll; 
Central Provinces i:; 1tfadhya Pradesh; and so on. 
In mentioning the names ofthe State in a particlilar 
year, the name appropriate for the period ,has 
been used though the present name may be dlrre~ 
rent. 

3. The IvIctl'ic system of weigh ls and measures 
is currently in usc. For expressing numbers the 

\.vord 'million' as also the words '1akh' and 'crores' 
al'e common, All these nomenclatures have been 
used. [Lal<h= 100,000 (or 105 ), million= 
1,000,000 (or 100 ), and cr,orc=lO,OOO,OOO 
or (107 ) ]. 

4, The words (·w'orker' j'employce' /,workm::1.1l' 
have a sp cific mcaning under dilTcrent stalutes, 
They arc also g'cneric terms used synonymously. 
So arc the words cmploycr/managemcn t. 

5. Slatistics available from published sOllrc es 
as all 30-6-1969 or earlier have been u:;ecl in the 
report. 

6. There have been occasions whcn the naIl1.cs 
or Stat.es, legal enactments, inslitut.ions/organisa
tions and reports have been repeated. Severnl 
of them have their popular abbreviations. The 
abbrevia.tions used in the report are listed uelow. 
The full name of the States/Institutions, etc., 
has appeared before Lhe abbreviat.ion is sought to 
be introduced [01' the first time. 



1. AIDEF 

2. AlMO 

3. AraE 

4. AIOIE 

5. AIRF 

6. AITUC 

7. AIWC 

8. ALE 

9. A.P. 

10. AS! 

II. Av 

12. BID Act 

13. BlR Act 

14. BMS 

15. British T.U.C. 

16. CAF 

17. CAL 

18. C.C.A. 

19. COIF 

20. OFW 

21. elE 

22. CIM 

23. ClRM 

24. OLC 

25. OLS 

26. OLW 

27. OMI 

28. Code 

29. C. P. & Eerar 

SO. C.P.F.C. 

3!. CPWD 

32. CRO 

3~. CSO 

34. D.A. 

" ' 

. ' 

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS USED 

All·lndia Defence Employees' Federation. 

All-India Manufacturers' Organisation. 

All-India Organisation of Employers. 

All-India Organisation of Industrial Employers. 

All·lndia Railwaymen's Federation. 

All-India Trade Union Congress. 

AlI·lndia Women's Conference. 

AgriculLural Labour Enquiry. 

Alldhra Pradesh. 

• Annual Survey of Industries. 

Average 

Bombay Industrial Disputes Act, 1938. 

Bombay Illdustrial Relations Act, 1946. 

Bhartiya Mazdoor Saugh. 

British Tl:ade Union Congress. 

Chief Adviser of Factories. 

Conference of Agricultural Labour. 

Oity Compensatory Allowance. 

COnfereJ1Ce of the Chief Inspectors of Faciorics. 

CommiUt:e on Fair Wages. 

Council of Indian Empl(lyet's. 

Chief Inspector of Mines. 

Celltral Indust.t'ia1 RelaliollQ Machinery. 

Chil:f Labuur Counuissil)llf'r 

Couference on Labour Statistics. 

Committee on Labour Wclfnre. 

Census of Manufactllring Industries (Censlls of Indian Manufaetnrcs) 

Code of Discipline ill Industry (1958). 

Central Provinces of BCl'm (Old Madhya l'r~\clesh) 

(k~lllral Proddent Fund Commissioner. 

Ccutl'all'ublic Works Department. 

Coalfield Recruiting Organisation; 

Centml Stu tistical Organisation. 

Deamcss AlloVvance. 



35. DGESIe 

36. DGET 

37. D.G.F.A.S.L.r. 

3B. DGMS 

39. DGOF 

40. DGRE 

41. E. 

42. EFI 

43. EPF 

44. EPFO 

45. ESIC 

46. ESIS 

4,7. GLO 

4B. Govt. 

49. HMP 

50. HMS 

51. H.M.T. 

52. H.R.A. 

53. HYVP 

51,. IADP 

55. ICFTU 

5G. LD. Act. . 
57. IIPM 

5U. IJMA 

59. ILC 

GO. 11.0 

G1. I.L.S. 

62. I.M.O. 

63. I.M.!'. 

61,. LNTUC 

65. lOE 

66. IPe.: 

67. IRe.: 

GS. lRM 

69. 11'1 

70. JCM 

71. J&K 
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Director General Employees' State Insurance Corporation. 

Directorate General of Employment & Training. 

Director General of Factory Advice Service and Labour Institutes. 

Director General Mh\es Safety. 

Director General Ordnance Factories. 

• Director General Resettlement and Employment. 

• Estimated. 

Employer's Federation of India. 

Employees' Provident Fund. 

Employees' Provident Fuud Organisation. 

Employees' State Insurance Corporation. 

Employee~' State Insurance Scheme. 

Gorakhpnl' LaboltI' Ol'gallisation. 

Government. 

Hind Mazdoor l'J.llchayat. 

Hind Mazdoor Sabha. 

Hindustnll Machiue 1'ooIH. 

House Rent Allowance. 

High Yielding Varieties Programmc. 

Intensive Area Development Projects. 

Intemational Confederation of Fl'ce Tmde Unions. 

Industrial Disputes Act. 

Indian Illstilutc of Per~onuel Mall,llgcmcnt. 

Indian J ute Mills' Associntioll. 

luili,lll LalJl)ur COllfcrcllC:'~. 

Illlt~l'JlatiDnal LalJunr Ol'gailj~atiOll. 

Indian Labour Statistics. 

lnslIrancl: Medical Ofl1ccr. 

Insurance Medical Practitioner. 

Indian National Trade UIlion Congl'0ss. 

International Ol'gauisatioll of Employers. 

Iudian Penal Code. 

Industrial Relations COllllllission. 

Industrial RclatiollS Machinery. 

Industrial Trainllillg Imtitlltl~. 

Joiat Consultative Mac.hinery. 

Jammu Llud Kashmir. 



72. ]MC 

73. Kg. 

74. K.G.F. 

75. LAT 

76. LIC 

77. LIJ 

78. LWC 

79. M.C.P. 

aD. M.O.A. 

01. M.P. 

82. N.A. 

B3. NAPB 

84. NCAER 

85. NODC 

86, NCTVT 

87. NES 

88. NFIR 

89. NILM 

90. NNAa 

91. Nrc 

92. NSLT 

93. NSS 

94. P,F. 

95. Pp. 

96. PNM 

97. P.&.T. 

98. R$~ 

99. RLE 

100. H.oW.l). 

101. S.D,O. 

102. sms 
103. SLC 

101:. S. O. 

I()S, State P.8.C. 

106, T,A. 

107. TISCO 

108. TLA 

. 

• Joint Mflnagement Council. 

• KiIogralu. 

Kolar Gold Field. 

Labour Appellate Tribunal. 

Life In~urance Corporation. 

'. Labour Law Journal. 
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Labour Welfare Centres. 

Multiple Cropping Programme. 

Mill Owners' Association. 

Madhya Pradesh. 

Not Available. 

National Arbitration Prumotion Board. 

National Oouncil of Applied Economic Research. 

National Coal Development Corporatioll. 

National Oouncil for Ttaining ill Vocntional'l'rndcs. 

Nlltional Employment Service. 

National Federation. of Indian Railwaymcll. 

National Institute of Labour Management, Bombay. 

Natioll<ll Nutritional Advisory Committee. 

National Productivity Council. 

N!ltional Selvic!; Labom Tribunals. 

National Sample S~lrvcy. 

, Provident Fund. 

Pages. 

Permancnt Negotiating Machinery. 

Posts &. Telegraphs. 

Rupees. 

Rural Labour Enquiry. 

RUI:al Works Programme. 

• Sub·Divisional Ofiicer. 

Subsidiscd Iudustl'ial HOllSillg Scheme. 

Standing Laboulo Commiltee. 

Standing Orders. 

State Public Service Oommission. 

• Travelling Allowii\nce. 

• Tata Iron & Steel Compal1Y, 

Textile Labour Association (Ahmedabad). 



109. U.K. 

110, U.N. 

I I 1. U.P. 

112. UPASI 

113. UPSC 

I }4.. U.S.A. 

115. U.S.S.R. 

116. UTUC 

117. W.B. 

118. WEP 

119. WFTU 
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• United Kingdom. 

• United Nations. 

• Uttar Pradc~h. 

• United Planters' Association of Southern India. 

, Union Public Service Commission. 

United States or America. 

Union of Soviet Socialist R<,public. 

United Trade Union Congress. 

West Bengal. 

World Employment Programme. 

Wadel Federation of Trade Union, 
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APPENDIX I 

MINISTRY OF LABOUR, EMPLOYMENT AND REHABILITATION 

DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR AND EMPLOYMENT 

RESOLUTION 

Neul Delhi, the 24th Decemb~r 1966 

No. 36{14{66-I & E-The Governmenlof India have decided to set up a National Commission on Labour consisting 
of the- following : 

Chairman 

Shri P. B. Gajendragadkal'. 

l. Shri Naval H. Tata. 

2. "N. K. Jalan, 

3, "P. R. Ramakrishnan, M. P. 

4. "G. D. KhandeIwal. 

~. H S. R, Vasavada. 

6. "S. A. Dange. 

Member. 

7. Shfi G. R:umnujam. 

B. "Manohar Kotwal. 

9. .. R. K.. Malviya. 

10. "Ramananda Das. 

11. "Raja Ram ShaSl'ri. 

12. Dr, n. N. Gangllli. 

Membc .. -Secretary 

13. Shd B. N. Datal'. 

2. The j'I'rms ofl'eferellce of the Commission will he as follows: 

,( I) To review th~ ch.anges ill conditiollS of labour ~inGc Indcpendell(:e Hud to I'epol't Oil I'xisling couditions 
(lf'labour, 

(2) To review the existing lrgislative and other provisions intended to protect the illt(!rl'~ts of lahoul', 10 asR(:1I.'I 
their working llm! to advise how fhl' these provisions serve to implcllll'nt the Djr<!div<~ l'rinciph~~ of Stat(~ 
Policy in the COl'lStitlltion on l;lbolll' matt<!r9 find the national ohi('~~tives ()f estuhlishinf,l' a sochdist SOdl!ty 
and achieving planned economic dl'\-dopmcnt. 

(3) To study and report in P:ll'ticlllar OIl-'-

(i) the lcvds of workers' earnings, tIw provisions relating' to wages, th[~ lleed fill' lilwti()1\ of Ill1ll1nlU11l W,IHI'~ 
indlldillg it national minimum wag<!, the means of incl'(!:lsing prodllC'tivity, indUlIillg the Jll'uvisiolL of 
incentives to workc'rs; 

(ii) the st:lJldtll'd of Iidng II!ld the! IINllth, I fIlrit11 ry, safe ty, '\wlfal'c, housing, twilling amll'ducaliOil of work(:I'~ 
and the existing [ll'l'llllgcmfnjS J()r administl'tltion of Inbour w(·1l1Irc--,uoth at tht: CI'ntl'C am! in till' Htatl'~; 

(iii) the existing arrangl!mCllts for social security; 

(iv) the state of rl'lations betwrm cmploY"I'R lind workt'!11 and the role of trade ullil)IlIl mul employt:rll' organisa
tiOllS in promoting hculthy industrial rdations and the int(:rcst of tht! natioll j 

(v) the labour laws und voluntary arr:mgcmcnts like the Code of Discipline, Joint Manag<'ment Couucils 
Voluntary Arbitration and Wage Boards and the machinl'ry at the Centre alld ill thl: Statt~ lor thd; 
enforcement ; 

(vi) measures for improving conditions of rural Iabot!r and other categories of unorganised lahour ; and 

(vii) existing ul'l'angements for labour intelligence and research, and 



1'1\1)"11'. : 

A2 

,·t ['(. 1J1J.kl' rc c-nll1nwwi:ltinllS on th(· a 1;11\'1' matters, 

FOI' the purlWlk;S or tht' (:'lmll1is~i n's work the tC1Jll!l 'labour' nnd 'wol'kers' will incluclr'. in addition lO rttra llabour, 
,,11 employes CO""1'I'O by the Indllstrial DjSPlltt~S AC:l, 19'}7. 

3. The Commission will nmk' it!! n'commC'nd,ltioll" ;t~ SOOlI .I~ lW<IC'tir-ahr.- It IlW~ · . if It deems fit, submit interim 
rCIX!TII'" on any spt"eific pmhl"m(s/ 

4. The Conlmisl.lioll \,·m devise' it · o'wn procedure. I t mar call for such information and take !luch evidt'Jlc(! as it 
IlMy cOllsider nec('ss~ll")', Tht· ::\flnisu·jes!Drpartments of the .ov("rnment of India will furnish sl1ch information and 
dorumt'nt~ and rend,'r sllch a.Q~j ... (a ncc as rnay be l'('Cluircd by thl! Commission. 

5. Thr Gov<:mnwu! of Indi.1 trust that the Stall' (;ovcrnmcl1ts/AdmUllijl1'l~ti()ns of UnIon Ternloril.'s, public sectOr 
IIl1dertnking,;. fll'g:lllisation~ (Jf 1'l llplnytTS and workers and all other concerned ol'g,lI1isatJons will extend to the (lommission 
.hei,. fulle!!! ("o"pcl'~lli(ln ,I nil :lS'liSlclnCf'. 

ORDER 

ORnrnl' D Ih;ll lilt' R "s<.hll i(ln b· publisli"d in til<' ,flzette qf lluiia, Part I, Section 1. 

0, ~ 'HU 0 ;.IMl th.al .1 ,np' of lhe RC"J;olulioll be conuTIunil' tr·d to al l IVGnislries/DI'pal'II11('lIlM of till' ('ovcnllnell t of 
India, St:1tl (r(W(Tnnlrn'~/'\ (Ji llill;,.1 "11 1()n~ of Union Tcrritories aud all nth 1'$ co CI;rncd . 

P. C. 1\lATHEW, Secmat;)I, 

Tlw nrigin:li l'Ompmlll(lll 1)1' II .. , C01l'lIl1i'l'olion IlJldr:rlVt~nl changes frOI1l lime [0 time, A~ lin the date of signing of th.
n'porl. IllI' ('(nnposillOIi W:l ~ .1" 11)1I"w~ : -

I. Dr. llaljit SinRh. 

:2, ::ihri Bharat Ram. 

,. 
'I, fl, U. Ganglili. 
;, ~ ., D. C .. Kothftri. 
(i, ., t1:anohar Kotwal 

Chairma.n 

Sllt'i p, B. Gaj('ndr~lg'adkar. 

Members 

7, l:>hri R . K. Malviya. 
B. 

" P. R. RamakrishnHn , 
9. 

" 
U. Ramimujam. 

10. 
" 

RHja Ram ShaSLri. 
I I. ., Naval H. Tata. 
12, ., S. R. V~9nv<ldi1, 

~ennber-Seereta.ry 

1:1. Shri B. N. Da lal'. 



APPENDIX II 

Speech of Shri Jagjiwan Ram, Union Labour Minister at 
the Inaugural Session of the National Conunission on Labour 

Bombay, 18th January 1967 

,IJr, Chairmall. Mr lll/J ('j'S of til" NflliOtla/ Commis.\ioll 
'''ld Frit'lId, , 

This is a 1lI0lncntoils ()CCfi5ion nOt only for workers 
and mployer~ I)llt also for the country as a "hole, The 
\mrk wl1i 'll t h Commission starts to·day wilt lea .. c i(~ 
imprint on om lab Ul' policy and throllgll il all the 
nation's economic life for decades to come. lts qllic[ 
ht.:~innjng may not hit the h 'adlines which are currently 
()cCllpit'd with various kinds of political manoem res and 
agilL1tjom. HIlI when the dU~L and noise of these 
p'olitical cOnleSls h a,'c ~tlbsided .in a few weeks' lime, 
(l IlU we arc back in our clay to day battle, that i ,~, the 
hattie agaimt poverty. the patient work of thc Com
mission will make an nduring ontriLmtion. POI', in 
spite: of our present difficulties and the gloom) rorc· 
I'asts by sceptics, we have to press fonvard with our 
econOlDlC ue\,clopmcnt. The succe~s of such an endea
vour will depend in no small measure on the moral 
oC the working class and tlleir willinS' participation in 
a common effort. The basic task be [ore this Commis' 
sion is to recommend measures that will create oppor
(unity for such participation and maiutain its momle, 
Il1ca~lIrCS Lha( \l'ill rt.;ed the process of development and 
H'L b rlilly ~ 11 ~tairJa hl <: by the ratc of economic growtb. 

~. To me llJi~ is ;L day of some personal gratification, 
had the privilege of servi ng as free India's first 

Labonr Minister and had a hand in formu lating a 
Five·Year })lan for Labour eVen before the Planning 
COlllmission came into exislence. It is that Plan which 
laid Lh e [ounda liol) and basic structure of the Govern
menl's labollr policy. As I now see in retrospect, the 
passa re of :J series o[ 1(~gislatiotlS in implementation of 
the Plan Ims. undeniably. helped labour in bettering 
irs lot and in wresting many concessions, but I as not. 
as was apprehended in certain influential quarrel's then, 
hroughl. about i1 collapse of industry. It i~ a mOOl 
poiut.. however. if. the totality of thell' impact has led 
10 greater consciou!m .ss and made labour realise its 
own 'l'cative role in the building up of the ncw socia l 
order. r am IlOt a believer in the monopolistic position 
given LO labour in sOllle social theories and J realise 
!.ltat fr1dian Labour, numerically pOor. idcologically 
IInmatur., lac:king unity. consolidation and strength, 
can by . Itself hard~y hope to prOVide even hegemony, 
kt. apart [eadel'.~h 'p. and has to develop a broader 
outlook and a propel' perspective he{ore it is able to 
make. its reatiyc contribution to the pool of thinking 
ilnd knowledge responsible for the ~haping of lhe 
cOl1ntry's poli ie~. 

!J. ) uphold the principle of coI l ctive bargaining or 
of aueqLlate alternative al'rangements for the effective 
pt'ot.cction of oc upa tiona I in,terests. Bnt I consider iL 
ll e~essal'y (or all con erncd to go behind the g"oup 
alll~ude;q and behaviour and analyse the very springs of 
1Il0tl\'at~on. After a ll. historically and sociologically, 
til basts of the trade union group bond wn.s the need 
to protect the group from all opposing different group 
and to promote its illterest against the intel'cst of tIl 
group in opposition. The basis of. the group bond was 

tIll!' lIot crt';llil't' aSS(l latlOn as in a CO-f11Jcrath'c. but 
Ilcgation and bostiHty and ~elr-pl'eservatioll. The 
cOIHeCj ll erlccs th:ll the acquisitive a tion of one group 
might hal'e on society as a whole did not figufe into 
the calculati cln (f the contending gl-OUpS. This group 
attit.ude is w per~asive tJlat even in nationalised enter
prises tLl re i, it clash and a competition [or the loyalty 
of the worker and for leaderShip. It should be clear 
rhat no organisation can [llnction effectively iC the lash 
['or lead 'I'ship is perpetual and cach side tries to be a 
del'crly class-collscious as po~sible regardless of cOnSe
'lllcnces ror 1he community. It pl'Csupposes t hat cadI 
bas his own inter's!. to took out which, if not contra
dictory, ~m! dispanlte lJnd distinct f1"01I1 those of the 
other. Th po·wlates. it should be apparent, arc poorer 
ill ethics. 

't , It i~ deiu- LO mc that IInless Labour dt~\'clops a 
larg-er perspective. is capable of: stable conduct guided 
by moml principles, cherisbes the valnes which constit.ute 
the very foundation of th.e objectives the people of 
the country hnve set before themselves. rcalise~ thc 
inad,:qllacy (If i ts Own heliefs and practices and reaches 
out towards nelV horimns. it will ncithet' be ahle to 
pLay it.s coveted role in society not wi.tl be wlllingly 
accepted as such. To tile extent the new perspectives 
and attitmles are l'clatable to environmental factors, 
it is equa lly clearly the responsibi lity of industry and 
Govemlnent to provide them. These , it should be 
apparent, embrace not only tbe home and sc::1LOol 
environment but the factory environment and the 
iltlitllde of ti le management. TI e latter invol\'c th 
method of WOlll111nicating the new attitude and ollLlook. 
(lie elimination of the chronic fears and slisp icions, 
~lle imparting o[ ad~ptability and flexibility In lite 
Jmpcrsonal bureaucratic m thods of operation of hig 
indmtl'i es, th e 'pcrsonalising' oC management, tlte l'e
sol~ltion of ten sions arising ou t of an essen tially nega ti ve 
attltllde tow,u'us \\'Ol'k. on the part of llle worl~~r anu 
~he donli,"!ating attitude of. a sllp~r~or SLl'IlI :k by those 
In sllperv l ~ory Or mal1agenal pOlHtlOns, It has also 
to be reallsed ,Lhat often enough the \ ol'k!.'!' ~trik ~ a 
postllre Of. debancc or. t~kes lip sidc~ witholl t fully 
lInderstandlllg or appreClatmg the rcal UltellLion of the 
management.. SllCh actions are the reflex of (be tension 
acctl lTlulating in the subterranean ch ambers of his brain 
and t hese l~ll":- li~tl e to do with. t.he real prOblem of 
rcam work 10 Illdmtl'Y 01' o( <:1' atlV' <: operation. 

5, It. has been my [celing hat lhe problem of lJask 
a ttitudes in indllstry Ims v ry wide l'an1ifications and 
m ils l1?t only for greatcr systematic llndcl'standlug of 
J[S lI<lnous fa Cl S such as the intel'-l'dation between a 
trade union and industry. the question o[ leadership 
the hOJl1 c-school -fa<:tory-envlronment , the laws and tbeil: 
administration and constructive discussions of racts Wltll 

lead n; oC. relevant areas of community life btl L [or 
urgent. a lion based on th e results of such researches 
and discussions. . 

6, Privat.e enterpl'is<'. is, in the eyes of labOlJl' . more 
~lIspect than its public. c:ountel'parL. Aft er all , Ihe 
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orthodex theories explaining lhe uneven sharing ot 
wealth ill a community in terms of a system of ratios 
representing the relative importance of the sever~l 
P"l"lici pClOls in lhe creation of that wealth are static 
and mechanical, wholly dependent on tIte law of 
differential urgencies. which docs not explain the origin 
lIf lhl! dJffel'ellces, wllich arc historically and socially 
uctcl'minccl and are not sacrosanct. The essence of 
LII(! distributive prin iple can be, with eq ually if not 
ll1ort: vali I argll ments, provcd to be lll e diffusion of 
property OWller, hip and the Solulion uf the problem) 
a cha nge in tbe existing order of propeny rclations, 
ACteI' all, Whetl 1 e talk of democratic sociali slJ1 we 
are talking of rc\'()lul lOll. The difference between 
I'e,'olution by consent which is democratic sociaLism 
and reform is after all the pace of the movem. ot and 
the scope of the grolmd covered. Yet, there is a yital 
difference in effect, a nd that is the cruclal [a(.;t that 
a revolll tion tl'ans[orms the ycry quality, eSS 11 e 01' 

nature of the substance which is the subje t of the 
process o[ change, The substance in OUT case is nOlhing 
less than our current Ol'der of living. 

7. Let us not, therefore, ignore fact!. Private enterprise 
is in the eyes of labour mor'c ,uspect than its public 
counterpart, Without justifying attitudes 01' appor
tioning blame iL may be staled that it has become 
far more important today [or the enterprcneur to woo 
'l!Id win nor only labour but public favour and what 
i ' probahly more im~oI'tant pllblic understanding. The 
pol i ti al and eCOIlOllUC ferment of the times, the swiftly 
mo\ing tides of public opinion, their impact on the 
gm'crnmcnl, cun no longer be ignored. Protits and 
proftts alone cannot constitute the total philosophy of 
the c.nterpl'eneur. Profits may be and are an essential 
element in the 1'11ixcd system of which the cornerSlone 
is the best interest of the country's economy as a wholc. 
'rhe attitude lllat what is in tlie best interest or lhe 
people is the best interest of Lhe industry can transmit 
new impulses co a ll levels and transform altitudes all 
along tbe line, MOI'eover, what · is lO be th e best 
policy and a real test of enterpreoeurial ability in the 
changing context of tOday? 

8. These and related problems call [or a comprehen
sive assessment. They demand a review of the conditions 
of labo\l1' since independence and of existing legislation 
and other provisions intended to protect and promote 
the interest5; of labom' and cncourage harmonious 
rclations betw en cmployers and cmployees. How hn 
ha~'e these prol'i, ions served to implement tbe Directive 
Prin iples? How rar have th ey helped the realisation 
oC the national obj ctive of establishing a socialist 
societ}' and achi ~ing planned economic development? 
Such cornpr€hCll~l\' e assessment could be Ilndertal<en 
only U)' a high-power body like the Royal Commis ion 
uf 1929, This is how tile itlen of a National Commission 
On Labour came to me and was put to ParlialUent in 
my spee h during the last Budget Session. I llm happy 
tiJaL the National Coml1lj~sion on Labour has COme 
int~ being s~nce then and i bold~ng its inaugural 
S~5!'.LOI?' I WIS~) I (ould be present tn person on this 
Illstonca l occil~lOn to convey to you all how gratified 
I f e l . ~Ild with what great hope and expectation r 
am looking forward LO the results of your endeavours. 

9, May 1 say that there is some significance in the 
vcry name of the Commission ? We have called it a 
National Commis!lion. Its members COil ist or emin nt 
men drawn from diffel'ent fi Ids. But it is not like the 
normal tripal'lite body wbere workers' and 11.1}10y rs' 
representauves arc deputed by their I' spectil'e organi. 

!lations and siE in representative capacities wit~1 official 
or independent meOl b rs to settle ISSU~S or. dlfferen~es 
between workers and employers. Here lfi tins Connnls
~ion, all members arc, in a sense , independent anll arc 
responsible only to th eir own goO? sense and good 
conscience. While each meIn bel' WIll naturall y draw 
upon the rich fund of his OW11 experience in forming 
his jurlgemell,t and making ,hi,S contribut!on to the 
Cnnllnis~ion's work, lhe CommiSSion and all Its members 
ba \'e also thc I'csponsibility to consider all que tions 
[roln the point of view of overall national welfare and 
de\'elopmcn t. 

10 , As I said , the r co mm enda tions that will emerge 
from the deliberations of this Commission, will provide 
guiOclin es for labou!' policy f r many yean to come, 
It \ a uld be unl'ea[i ,Gti to expect that thc Commission's 
recommelJdations would all be slIch as 'an be put into 
praclice by the Gm'ernment immediately nfter tbe 
submission o( the r(,port, They will have an enduring 
impact and call 1'01' continuing a tion, not by Govern
ment alone, The Commission has I ecn appOinted by 
the Gov rnment find will submit its recolllmendations 
to the Govcrnmen t bnt the recommendations will relate 
not merel\' to wh ,l[ lhe Government has to do. ] am 
sure, they' wilt cover <l.1'cas where action wilt be called 
for by others also, particularly by the workers' and 
employers' organisations. I think it has been one of our 
weaknesses always to look to Government for initiative 
even when acti()n is due by individuals or groups and 
it is in tlle intercsu of the Lndividuats or groups 
themselves to take appropriate action. This is of special 
imparlance in the field o[ industrial relations where 
the brunt f action has to be borne hy employers 01' 

workers and th eir organisations. 

11. As a matter of [act, the labollr policy' that has 
been pursued sillce Independence can hard ly be called 
the exclusive handi-work or the Govcrnment. As YOIi 
a ll know, tripartite forums, like the Indian Labour 
Con[erellce and vario lls lndustri.l Committee!,; lJave 
gi l'en tlircction to GO\'ernment's labour pOlicy, Tholl!jh 
Go\'anmc~t 1,1 a, nalll1'ally been initiati ng the policies, 
the orgaJ1LSaLlOns of workers and employers have not 
only played thei r p.nts in policy making but has also 
shared :1 respon1;ibility in decidin'l its manner of 
implementation, To what extellt 1111', s stem has suc
ceeded and whether they or the Government have 
clischargcd their responsibilities arc lIlatters fol' thc 
Conutlissi n to judge, 

[2, AIL llouglt I have highligilled cer tain poiJ\lI\ f I' 

til C01nmis~ion's study, it is not for me to anliciprtLc 
the COlllm ission 's work or its assessment o[ how Lll' 

labour poli y has work. d during the years since IlIde· 
pend nee. Bllt, perlHLps, I may be permitted 10 ind.icaLe 
certain areas of doubt, As yo u all know, in the sp here 
of wag- s, we began I y enacting a Minimum Wage 
LegL~ l a[.ion (11' statutol')' fixal ion of wages ill the less 
organised {)ccupations in luc1ing agriclIlture. -:fhe norms 
oC 11 nl! '<I bascu minimulll wag-c were a1.~o spelt out 
lal. I' bv the Inuian LaboltI' Conference, T houg h min i
mllnJ lI':Jg ' s I a\'e be 11 fi.xed under the law and the re 
has heen peri dicnl revision also, it is doubtflJI if t li e,'e 
norms h,we a wally been Collowed , Yet it seems ollly 
l'easOflnb lc th;1t wilel'cv'r men al'e employed [or work. 
they ,.,IJOllld be guaranteed , an irredudblc minimum 
IeI'd of payment in l'eal terms , It is in this context 
that til oncept of a national minimum wao'c becomes 
re,levlIlll, It goes wilhout saying thaL the °not'llls scI. 
Will Ila\' , to be such as the economy as a. whole must 
have lh e ~apaciL)' to bear, but on lile other band Lhey 
should he :; uch a~ to enable the workers to slIstain 
t.helllst.:!\·es and to gh'e l.i1eir best. 



J:l. In [he organised sector of industry, wage .p.ay
menL~ bave been regulated througb ollcctlve bargammg 
or thr~ugh in~usn:ial awards. Morc rect;ntly, the 
m chamsm of tnparute wage boards has been llltroduced 
which have covcred the major seeton of industry. How 
far this has been all effective instrument in reali~tically 
relating payment t~ work. i~ a matter fOJ the Commis
SiOll to consider. 1 he workll1g of the wage boards and 
tile manner of implementalion of their recommendations 
ha\e given rise to ~omplaints by both wC!rkers and 
employers. Ie was de~lded to set lip a committee, to go 
into the whole question but I wonder wheUlc: ~t m:ly 
IIOL be a bettel' arrangement for the COnllTiiSSIon to 
~e t Ill' a ~tu d)' group to go into this matter and to 
take the conclusion of the study group into acrOllnl 
for its reconlll1end .. lions on the subject. 

J.l. T he continnous rise in prices conslitlltes a threal 
to (he rcal carningl\ oC workers and a pot 'ntiat danger 
LO harmonious indmtrial relations. The sys tem of 
(learnes~ allowance has been devised to o[sct the I'ise 
j n cost of Ii I'lng' and to protect the real wage against 
Cl'()~ ion. Yel a c.ontinuolls adjuslment or dearness 
allell ilm:e to rises in the cOct of living may defeat the 
pllt] ()se o( protecting ",mke1's' real income. TIle remedy 
lies in kc ping pri es in check which can be achieved 
by iner asinO' prodllctioll and produc:tivity. lL has been 
slIg):l'estcd th~t cllrouglL measures like incentive schemes, 
payments should be linked to pedorman~e. It has. <l;Lso 
been suggested that there should be a reV iew of eXISting 
laws not only labour laws to eliminate or remedy any 
provhions which have a restrictive influence on produc
tivity rega rd less of the benefit to both workers and 
'mplo\'ers ft'Ol11 increased production. Frightened by our 

('urrcll't eco nomic difJiclilties, some people have come 
OLit with a cry for an ahsolute wage freeze and the 
"British eX<1mrlc has of len he en ciled as a sort of instant 
remed y. To lue, tbe ana logy seems misplaced. In all 
eco nomy oC filII employment. where the emp loyers have 
to compete for retaitling their workers, the latter are 
in a position to bid Lip the price of labour orten Ven 
Lo an Ull conomic \evc\. J\ ('ciling on wages in snch a 
l>itllatioll may be conceived . But 1 need I ardly tcll this 
learned body tbar tllc Indian sitllation is basically 
dissimilar. Qldle understandingly. the cry r a wage· 
frceLc has already b en given a quietus. 

15. Allied La the question of wages is the question of 
bonlls. Some clauses of. tl1C Paym lit of Bonm Act have 
been declared 1/,ltra,-viTl!s by the Supreme Court and 
the: qllestion has again become a malter of contelltion 
hclwCC l1 the parties. A bipartite body has been set up 
to lilld a n agreed solution to tLte problems through 
these bipartite discussions. 

I(i. Next in importance to wages is the qnestion o[ 
~ocial security. There is tbe Emp'l?yees' State I!lSUrance 
Scheme which covers about 3 ImllIon workers in facto· 
ries. Medical benefIts under the scheme whi hare 
al'ailahle to th e memhers or the workers' families cover 
abl ut 13 million beneficiaries. The Employees' State 
In. urance Scheme has been reviewed recently by a 
tripartite oJ11ll1itte, Its findings will be available to 
th· Commi ssion . The main prOblem is how [Q improve 
the content oE benefits and how to extend similar bene
fit.~ to workers. employed in othe: sectms of industry. 
Apart from thES. there are PrOVident F1Inds Schemes. 
AIJOllt 4.7 million workers employed in 106 industries 
are overed by the Employees' Provident Fund Act. 
The rate of contribut!on which ,~as originally fixed at 
~t ~~ h~s also been raised ~o 8 % III a large nnmber of 
Industries. A separate prOVident fund scheme cOvers the 
coal mines, Some thollght is being given to intfOducillg 
a kind of Unemployment Insurance Scheme [or the 
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members of t he Provident Funds. Tile CommissiOI) will, 
no doubt, go inlo the geneTal question of how far a 
practical scheme can be evolved for providing protection 
to empLoyed persoJ1~ during periods of temporary un
employment. Tn the present state of our economy, I am 
not Cjui,te . lire whether some scheme of direct provision 
of ;'t~sistance to all who aye without employment can be 
thollght of. A beginning may. perhaps, be made with 
those who can afford to contribute something towards 
LIlt! C • t of such a schem. Sonte subsistence allowance 
to all old persons in indigent condition should form 
part of any social security scheme. 

17 . 1 wilt refel' ooty briefly to the basic question of 
industrial relations whicll. in a sense, are the resultant 
of all other aspeets of labour policy. OUT law on the 
slIbject of industrial disputes and the voluntary arrange
ments evolved in tbe shade of the Code oE Discipline 
have had some success. To my mind, the major qllCS

tion is that of pre ellting disputes rather than settLing 
tlIem I lYolllrl go even further, to think of industrial 
relations in tenns of resolving d:isputes and even 
preventing di sp utes is merely to look at the question 
[rom a negative point of view_ What a developing 
economy requires is employer-employee relations wh.ieh 
arc constructive anU cooperative. How to achieve sHeh 
a ~yste1l1 of relations should be a matter of major 
concern to the Commission. Attempt is being made to 
achieve it by n-cating a network oE consultative bodies 
:- bipartite at tl~e plant leve l and tripartite at the 
II1dustry and natIOnal leveL A scheme of \'Varkel'S ' 
participation in management has also been introduced. 
Thougll it will not he correct to say that tbese efforts 
have ended in complete [ailU1'e it remains a fa t that 
the climate of concord and cooperation which was 
hoped for, has largely eluded us. 

I S. One important factor in tbe current laboul' situa
tion is the division in the ranks of trade unions leading 
to rivalry between union~ and, at times, also within 
the ~arne un ion. TIle rivalries are often at the root Ot 
many indUStrial disputes and the VOluntary rem 'di es 
attcmptetl in this fidel ha\'c not been (I( much avail. 
The qnestion or recognition naturally becomes the 
central point oE conflict when a number oE Ilnions 
contest w.ith ea h other. There is no CentraL Law in 
fot:c on this subject at present. Some agreed principles 
for recognition have been incorporated j n the Code or 
Discipline. This l1~s not been properly observed by all 
concerned. It has be n suggested tbat legi .G lation on 
these lines may be more effective. Bllt I fcc[ tbat unless 
th trade union leaders are keen to keep their OllTn 

hOllses in proper order there is little that othel's can 
do in the matter. Even the law cannot provide a final 
solution; on the contrary, it might lead to mOl'e 
lilig-arion. 

19. You would have noted that ill y ur tenns of 
reference. sre illl mention has been Imide of the con
ditions of rural labour and other categories o( un
organised labout. Om labour poticy has hitherto 
somehow ~vcrlookcd this mass of workers even th01lg'h 
Ihey onstItute the bulk of those who produce goods 
and pr<~lVlde seryices .. There arc laws for prolccting 
labour. ~n. factones, mlQes, plantations, road transport 
and 1)1(11 tndustry. I hope that contract labom will also 
soon enjoy ~ m as~re of legisla~ive protecti0!1' But apart 
fr?TI? the lIleff ctlvely and lIuperfectly Implemented 
mUl'lIDUID wages law, the workers employed in agri
clilture and other rural industries have been by and 
large kept beyond the purview of labour legislation. 
The s.a~e is the fate of sanitary workers and scavengers. 
As MmIStel' for Labour, I have a sense oE guilt in this 
reg:Hd . When I was first called upon to take up the 



Latlom porL{olio, I went to Gandhiji [01' his blessings 
and his instruction to me was to take good care oC 
Ih(l~c wInkers who were tlte most neglected, I cannot 
furget that I havc not been able to c.arl'y out his desire, 
fuch has been <lone to cbange life in the countryside, 

( can give a whole list of measurcs cUlminating in the 
cxpetilllent of the Community Development nnd Pan
dlapti Raj, But the fact remains that the imracl has 
not been very visible so far as landless agncUlLUl'al 
lahour or small fanllers are concerned. [ hope it will be 
possible for the Conllni~~ion to ~o into the guc~tion and 
make rt:commcndati()n~ which will help to bring a better 
lire to these work 'r,~ who form the sheet anchor of our 
ccnnl llly. 

:.m. The task before the present Commis:;ion is far 
mllre complicated tnan the One faced by its predecessor 
in 1929. The economic sense has cbanged in many res
pects. The achi evcmcnl of Independence has brought 
in its wake a new awakening and a new range of hopes 
and a piration and awareness of rights as also a sen c 
of dignity on thc parl of ule workcrs. We Ilal'e delilJe
rately taken to planning to activise the economy and 
a 'c.dc.:l'ute its growth, Our planning, of course. is, in 
no sense, total. It is democratic and it does nul seek 
to inhibit or discourage private initiative. Yet the very 
fact of planning wltich sets the paltern and pace of 
j[I\'eslment and groWtll has its implications in the field 
of industrial relation. We have also given oUl'selves the 
objective of establishing a socialist society which in reases 
rh<; expectations of the people and assumes their 
all'al'Clle~s or their obligations in the cntire economic 
elldeavour. With the acceleratioll oC economic develop· 
mL'lIt, production whether agricultumi 01' indust!'i:tl ha~ 
I?een dive:r~jlied un,d has entered new and sophisticate [ 
hdd~ callmg for hIgher levels of skills and higher stan· 
~anh of pcrrorll~af1(:~. The entry of ~hc State into Lhe 
hd?- o( pr~dllrtlon In ,a purposi ve way has its itupli
C'atJllnS whIch the earlier Royal Commission did not 
hay!" to face. State enterprise which has come to be 
known as public, sectol: will be an ever-expanding 
lil~ctOl'. Co-operative 50Clcties of late are enterillO' the 
!i~ld of ecollomic activi ties not in all insignificant'" way. 
I hus new elements ila"e been drawn into the field of 
agricultural and industrial production. While there Is 
a.ll inflllX- ~f un ophis~jcated. labour. (rom the country 
sl~e. tbere IS [llso an mcreaslIlgly higher propol"tion of 
~k!lled and educated workers. A proressional lUanarre
lI'~ent class is emcl'ging with interests and outlo"ok 
d ifferent from those of the traditional owner-employers 
or ~ntcrpreneul'~. These trends are bound to intensify 
dnrl ng the coming years. It will be one of the Com-
111 is 'lon's ta5ks to study these trends and Cormulate 
recommendations which wilt suit not only til fndia 
of today but aho tlte India: DC tomorrow. 
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~l. The task is difficult but I have no doubt that the 
Commission will pro\'e equal to it. In one sense, it is 
in [l more fortunate pusition than its prccleces~or. A l'iel. 
fund of labour literature has accumulated since the time 
of the Royal Commi~sioD. For instance, the reports of 
the labour investigation committee, the survey of labour 
conLiiLioJ1l;, th agricultural labour enquiry, the wage:: 
cen~''''. famil1' living , 1l1'Veys and other sl.udies like the 
productivity studies of the Labour Bureall will provide' 
n gnOll deal f material. Apart from these, there are the:: 
reports of the Wag-e noard, awards of Tribunals and 
sluuics mrried out by the Planning Commission dl rectly 
01' through iLs Research Programme Committee, Til 1'(' 
are researcb studies in labour and allled Helds carried 
out by UnLI'cl'slties and othel' research institutions, 
Besicles this (und of knowledge being at the disposal 01 
the Commission, I hope i t will be pos~ibl..: for the Com
mission to persuade these bodies to ulldertake tudic~ 
and investigations and com!?ile data fol' the lIse o[ the 
Commission on matterll With which th e Comll1ission 
is conccrned. 

22. I am a [nlid , J have taken a good deal oC your 
time. As I said, it L~ not fOT me to allticipatc the 
dclibct'ations of the Commission and I am afraid it will 
be presumptuous on my part to try to brief it, I have 
only tried to give some idea of the importance which 
U1C Govet'umenl attach to the Commission's work a.nd 
om l~Teat expedations from the Commission , In doing 
so I havl! also unburdened myself o[ some of the 
problems that have been exercising me, in Hie hope that 
the COIl~missio~'s deliberations will throw morc light 
on the lssues lI1volved. I have only presented part ot 
my bill o[ expectations, 

I ant onfidell(, under the hairlnanship of a pcl'~"'u 
o~ your ~rnincllce, Mr. Cha~l'U1an who always keeps 
hlIllS If WlIle awake Lo the Signs of the time and so 
ably and effectively interprets and advocates the caUSe 
of that ~cction oC society which has, (or Val'iOllS r asons 
been long overlooked ill Hpitc of its being the main 
suslainer of the sociely as producers oC goods and 
su pp!i I'S of services alld with the wise counsels of your 
able collcaglle~, tile Commission will produce a rcport 
which will give new dimensions to the role of the 
worki.n;; ,class in making i,ts conscious and significulll 
contl'lbuliOn towards e~tabhshruent of an aillilent and 
egalitarian sociely and tay the fOlllldation of a rational 
labour relation whlch wi ll be meant 1I0l rol' I'l~solving 
disp"il',~ but for eliminating them. 

j \\'i,h the C()rntnis~jon godsP{'('(I, 
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Inaugural Address by the Chairman Dr. P. B. Gajendragadkar 
at the Inaugural Session ortbe National Co:mtnission on Labour 

Bombay, 18th January 1967 

As Chaitman, it is my pri\'ilege and my plea lire to 
welcome 'IOU all to this first inaugul'nl meeting of the 

rationa l Commission 011 Labollr, YOll know tha t origi
nall\', in consu ll aLion with me, Minister ]agjiYaJ1 Ram 
hall fix ' ll the [lr,n meeting in New Delhi on the 11th 
of Lllis mOIlth, In f;lct, it was at my sugg;csUon that 
the nlC l,ti llg was ri'(cd r()l' that day and at Ncw Dc:lhL 
I h:tcl met Mr, Jagji\'an Ram aml had lolel IJim that 
. inn' J h,ld agreed [() ~pe:lk (In 'Sha>triji and Tashkent ' 
in N('\I' Iklhi (III tll!~ IOUI, it would he convenicnt if tl1(! 

inau[\t11'fl1 mceling or tbe COJllmi ssion was nlso called 
in Delhi th e next. u:l\', But one rca li ~cs sometimes ill 
life L1IHt whitt one propo~es, Mi~-(ltal1ce cli -; poses, \Vhcll 
r wen( 10 Del hi in the las t weck of Dtct.:mlJer, I met 
with an acfidenl and my righl hand hn s. l'l'Cll a l.aw;l!Ly, 
In mediral jaq,\'(lI1 Ihey l-alL il "Colla ~i~ Era I\lre", As 
~Il()n us l gol Ibis injlll}', [ gOl in IOllch ,dlla Jagjiwa n 
Ram who \\'a~ tlkll in U<)llliJay :lJld t III hilll that it 
would 1101 Lll' po ,iblt: (or lIle to go LO cW Delhi 011 
lll e JOlil ~II~ IILh fanual'Y, I MIg-gtSlcd to him that 
tllc ,Orn1l11~SIOli qhould keep to the sdlcdulc llnd hold 
the llH:ding 011 Lite 11th JaJILHlrV; bUl he I\'a~ Idlll tant 
10 a.dopt ,Ibal C? l1t'Se, TlJar is ivhy, to my regret lind 
~I) Illy llJ~nppOlfllllH'llt, we ha\e had to huld Lhi~ 
11I:1l1gllrnl meeting in the aiJsellce of the Minist,l' !Jill1-
,,:1 r, E, t'll ~O, ll ie Mild\lCr has I.) t:n gooel t'llI!UJ.:'" III 

gl\' Ihi~ :llllllllissioll an i!lkliTl~ into bi~ 'ie\~' 'i 011 
Ihe plol) lr:Ill 'i wilh which thi~ C(1llll11is~ioll will IHI\'t! ((I 

deal. 1 "'isll to collI'ey to the M in ister (Jur ~l'nS(! nf 
"l,pn'( iarion for Ih e ~t'ntiJl1('lIls wili( h he hll ~ l'''PI'~'SStd 
n )(lilt (h I! COJl l lllil\sion ill his speed I. 

\V~ realise Ihat tIll' 11'01 k whi t h til" Commission is 
.':t1lc·d l1Jlnl1 to dis h:trg(' i ,~ of a hi~tnrinll rharacter, 
All Ih;ll we (':In ~a" I'Q-day i~ that ca(')l (llle of ll~ will 
Tllah' nil enrne~t ~It,llcn 'nllr to pt'OChlC(, n lcport wllich 
mnv I ~(' I the kgltlmalc exp('f't:lIioll~ of Ihe pllblic at 
InIAC In I t:p;al'l l to llw llIali 'I'~ l'cf<'t'l'c(1 In I1S, 

,:" couple ,of !llnll(lts aftcr. I r ,til' d, Millistc:r Jai!,'jiwilll 
1-,1111 ('lIfJlllll!d f~ ' ()~l l mc 11'1 .. ('111\' 1' r wnuld hc' prqlarcd 
to ,ire;)c1 a COJllIlIl~SIOn of tlll~ type, ] lnlJ him tlr:J1 LIJi~ 
as.lglll1l(,IIL 1I'00IId intcJ'c~t !lie, but that r W:lS illililll:J 
W P~I~ thrce lonuiLiollS oeForr ] :lcccrJI(:,l it. IIf)' /il'.st 
colldl(I,O'~ 1V<l~ thal wherever (lie h ';ldqlltll't ' J'S e,f Ih(' 
CC}Jl1I1l I S~I()n wou ld be located, my pCl',nnal l!\:adqllarrcl.'i 
sli ollld lJe aL Bomba", Afler l'eliJ'eltlclll, I halc ddjb,~
mrdy chosen tltl! assig-III1lCI1 t (If Vicc-ChaJl cdlo l of tile' 
Bn111 IJ<1}' Vllil el:~j~), wi llI a cer~n in sel1~e uf purpose, and 
I lold 111 (' l\JIIlJ S[er that ror Ihe llJrl'C )' aI's (II' Illy 
l 1,ll,Il (', Ill}' In"a l,ly will ht! li rst lind fOIl'IIIDst to thc 
ana l!': of lir c Unl\',('rs ity: If il was pn%ihlc 1'01' him (lut! 
lite Cm'('J'I IIl If' llt ()I Ilid ia to alIow tlte Chairll1an o( Lh(' 
Co II I llli &si 01: I~\ n~Rk{' his h C;!llqu:trters at Bombay, til \ugll 
Ille Cnl1llltJ~slO II ~ ht'a(lqllaL'te l';~ IlI}lY be ill New Dt'ihi, 
t!lell r lI'ould I hJJlk o[ (J.1I:cpUug tlw offer, Tilj,~ wllui. 
1If111 1'.:lS, met and now, though the Iie;:rtiqllartel's of lite 
~tlIlIJUISSIOII arc fI[ N 'w Delhi, my lJeadquaLlcrs will be 
III DOlllbay, 

The ~ecC1nd rondition whidl I made to the MInister 
II',n~ th;lt the lerms of reference should h wide, r told 
11I1I~ [ba,l ,~rolll I~ll ,nt lit~lc I k.nt'\\' ahout th,c II \'d()pment 
()~ Il1dllHlInl lal~ III thIS COll lltr )', olle feel Ing ha~ alll':rp 
~1t~t~I~'bcd Ill- thal when , large mass uf la!Jo lu', \\'ho are 
111<11 uClllatc ii oct lInorg~0l7Cd, Ihe pJ'olJll-ms of III al <lass 
!If labl)l1l do 1l0l ree J\'C thc aUclItioJl of [li e (I)I11ltry 
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at all, And I toLd him Lhac the terms (If n,ference of 
the proposed CODlmission ~hnu Id be wide Cllollgh LO 
hring- withi1l tht:Lt' purdt'w all prohlcl1l~ (If intlll~trial 
li fe of this CIlUIlLry as al~u the uoorgani7cd. inarciclllatr 
ngticllltllral Iflbolll' 'I'S, And YOII wil l See that th le1'l11~ 
alc wiele l'nntl~h anJ thi~ condition ha al~o het' ll 
'a ti-:fi ru, 

T Ilt' Ihird wnd it ion w,S of n personal rh:1I'3ctl'r . 
s:1id L(I !,inl, "If YOIl WJlll tbis ComlJlj~~ ion ro attl'mpt 
Il1i~ ~ iulli fi,ant til k wId '(1, if wei! dOll!'. l)1ay wl' 11 
prrwidp" gllide-Ii 11C~ for 1 ht: indwrrial tlevdopmC'lI t or 
fiJi, «0111111 y ror tile u(,xt 25 yc:al's, tllt'll it iq ()f Il(TII()~1 
importance UIlIl y(\U ~ lt(1lllcl 110mil111t" (Ill this Com, 
rlli ~~ i r)ll pl'r~(m~ ;I~ m IlIbt'l's wlto hH\I(' ri ch al111 lI'idt, 
<";p<'l'icnre in IJJi~ 1 .... 1(1 and who hilid in their iuuivirl11al 
, flpad 'y a 1'('1 o~lli/l'd Jl(l~i lion nf l>ta lu s ill the pnhliC' 
TIIi!l(I", Indll Sll'ial life , antl rt'p;l1laliom and laws relating 
10 illcltL,II' j:11 I-da)il)n~ coll<;liLutc a "('l'Y scnsi ti\'e field 
of illlm ~n (.:lIrl(,::1 I'OI1I' and I have alwavs f(' lt that 11lIlt::;s 
per~nrl~ \l'ho nrc cnll ed upon to cOllsidel' this exploshe, 
~t'nsilil'(.' lielLl, rOJlIlnand Ihe n'spect of the commllnil 
at 1,1 rgt' , a~ well as the respect of th e employers and 
(he clllpioYll'S, l11\'i task may IlIlt sHe('C'ecl; and so I 
said tl) Ilill1 , ""ppoint nn Ihe COO1ll1i '~il'll) n1l:mllcrs 
II'hORe arlil't' :l~,I)( iatinn wi[h Ihe C(jl111llis~illn, will givl! 
Sllt'IIl!,lh t() I 11(> C:oll1tni~~ic)J) it ~clr and II ill I:nlHIIII c its 
staius ill [11 ,1 mind of the pllblic", Tld~ (..nntlitjotl has 
l'11~11 Iwen ~nti~ftcd, Hnt! 1 !'it',: til;! I Illy "i~ liuf'lli~hcd 
rtllleagll(,s ;lIt' ( slich ~1:l 111 ~ ni l] c:x peri ' 11 'C , lha't tllci!' 
;111 ;11: a,,"d:lljot1 wi (1I tire work of ri1 (! Cl)lllnljs~j()J1 will 
,~iI'( ' Ille p'1 ,_ , ~1l'I11g:lh; lIalllmlly, lite! "PI'OiJltnILlll (}f 

lite r:OIllJlli ,~ i(>n hilS raii>ld Icgilimul (;~pl.'r[:Jrions in 
the mind~ of' III. · Illlbik in I'(galtl In the (lmtribll lioJ) 
\I'llit'll ilH 1'(: pOl'l IlHn', in e1lle rlllllSe. make to Ihe fllLurt" 
{\ ' \(:.I<11,111ent or h,l!mtl'i'l l lif" itl this ('n unl , I' , 

l ur pl'edcce~o;:()r onllni~sil)n was appnint('d in J\ llg llst 
I!J !.!!J and it In:1dl' it~ l't:pOl t LOward, thr;; "lId of Mnr ]J 
I ~j~n, 111, IC ~~, "III' llltll~~triil l Law wa,~ ill its infancy, 
1 rac!c ])ISplllt:S 1\(-( htlll JllSl hecn ' Jl<I (,[l.'tl ul1d w' were 
~Ial'dllg tlTl 1)111 jOlllllCY in lIw dC\'eiIJPIlll!lIt of Indllstda l 
l:il\I, ,Theil' plolll( 'Ill, Ihl:l'ef()l'c, was uo!. I"'ry ('tlJl)PI t!X, 
r.lcr SllIce tlll'll alld lta1'[11 IIlnrly after lite Conslil1ltion 
W:l' a(jnptt'rl, 1'1ohh'lIls rdal ill!.?: lO I he indusllilll r('(alions 
Iral'" becomc I l'I'V COIl Iplex, Article: 1!1 of t ile Consl i . 
t llrir!n ~U;ll'allll'("; 10 ('1'(' 1 V (i l i ~el l lil t:' dr,'hl 10 work 
a lld wOl 'k 1I,1I~1(,I' n,lllr!ililllJS, ~ '()II~i' I C I~1 lI'il~;' Ilt t! dignily 
IIf 111 1111:111 (llll,'nsllljJ . ('nndIIIClI I.s II'hll'h II'LII ('1l:1hlt! th e 
II'Olld'" ,tel l'njoy in, filII , I lll';rSIl],(' IJl ~ d£'1l111nalic ri~lll 
tf! p: ~ J't1( ' lpa,I C:, In Itfe . 111J('rt y :1n,d !1;JPj'iIlCSS, 1'11 .'\1 
dlJ'l' ,III'r ,lHIlHII ::le 11:1(IJI'::II), ha ,~ Ills rire( [h e d '\' 'lop
~11 "'" t o,r IlIdm;II' I:t! lall' s llln:, 1!)!iO, Dllrjl1l~ this reriort 
IlId ll~tll:1 1 l:1w 11:1'; dJ.!\ 'Iolwd Itl \:\riOlI~ wa\'s, 'Ve "al'e 
!1 lVarchi nlnc1c hy I rihllllnls appointcd to .set tl c cJi s plltc~ ~ 
I\'!' hare- a~\,;lI'Ils lI1ac!c by w~g-c I.JOards a ppoinlee! 1)11 
rid fwr ha~I~, from !tllh' to tIme, and C()llrl~ - Ilh'lt 
(;011['1., ilnd tll e Stl()l'l'llH' Court - harc nlso I1lnrl c t'l~rl 
«(llltl ihlllio,n, I tllink. lw aud b lge, II may he legili
matt'l" rlllllllrcl (hat in Inelia Indl1strial law has drve
I'lped s1l1oorhly, al1~l in a {rill' democratir mannel', Or,c 
ha~, nll'n'lv to ~'o"sHl r tl~e su I" of the rleyelopmrnt Clf 
Illd l a, Indu , lll r~ 1 LtI\\' In Lht' Slates as l\'ell a~ in 
F.1IJ;lall(1 to rl'all ~C Ill!"', hy ('ontrast, lhe illrlll~lda l lillI' 
IH'rl: lias rll'H'lopcd III a ~mo()lh, P<':tt'cflll and dl' I1l0 , 
t ra l.lc wanner, u('cor.ling 1(1 tlll' I ulc of 1" 11' , Tltar j, 



not to ~a\' thal law Ila~ n(lt gi\,(~11 ri se to (ertain 
an(llllal i e~: Il lal is not to say thn.! some of the ~treliSCS 
and .~ tl'ains wli ilh we see in lltt! working of the law 
(Quirt not hal e been al oided, But I suppose tha t 
enOl" cannot b e completely eli minated [r(lm human 
enrieal'oll r, hO\\ It~ er dc\'c)lccl and obje tive tile endea\'oll r 
ma \ he , and . C) the problcm whi h we have to tackle 
is a difJirlllr prol)il-m and ih mag-n[(lIde is ,'cry large. 
Ercn ~O, 1 I'enture to hope that all of us, si tting 
to;.!,ctl\n, WOli ld ul timat'ly be able to tackle thi~ pin» 
!em efit:l'th ely. 

1 lin not know on w hat hasis. t he Government ha\'e 
lllmcCl t h e lllclllber~ of ('ili s Conlll1is~ioI1; bllt as I 
1(101;. at Lhc li t of my distingl1i~hed ('011 cagll (;S , it ~eel1l S 
((l m e tklt each o ne of Wi, incllldi ng rnyscl[ a nd the 
MeIH IJCI' 'c~cret ar)' , has COllle to th is tflblc, !lOt as repre
sCllli ng an}' particlllar inter '!it as such; we come to this 
rnbl(' Ii 1";( and fr .rcrnos l a~ cili7ens of (ree Indi a, 
(\ c' lcrnlillt'll 1(, c\'olve a progrcssiYc aOll health y cod t! 
for til· fut ll l'{: dCI't'lnplTI 'n t nf industrial relations ill 
this tOlilltry . ] reali ~e that the i~!iuCS which wc han: 
to cOfl sider a 11 (1 deride are complex and dilIi r lilL So m e
timc~ the ileli,jon of these issucs would h e agon iLing. 
nul if 'we ctelib~rate\y and consistently adhere to one 
ha:;ic mnccp l. there would not he mLi ch tl iffic liity in 
resoldng all pOints of di ffe re n ce amicahl }'. The basic 
concept i .~ I'ery ~imp l c . Industri a l rclalioml1ip and 
indllJ;trial d CI't'lopmenl ill a democratic c mnlry mil t 
prot ced nn the hyplJt lli.; i that your policy mmt ' be fair 
w the rtl ll, I!)),cc; m l1 ' l b,: fair to th e t:L1lp [()\'er ; and. 
abol!; a!l, rnll ~ r b· <1I1"istt'nl with th e good of the 
('(111lIJllllllty al large. 1 reellise that tile plindple. in 
tll e~<: 1~TC>~d t('t'm~, i ~ 'n:~i l )' Ilt<ltccl: but. tbe working or 
t he jlllllllpte m ay I difficult, 'I hat I ~ true. ~lIt if 
Il'e :llLt!lllpr llie ta .~k in a ~pirit of hjClli' ity, as fa I' 
a ~ we u m command it, it w()uld not b<:: difficull fot' u~ 
to find .,o llltinns which I\'e llIay re(:(Jllllll(: llcl not (lilly 
(0 rhe COl ern 111 nt, not on ly to th e prh'ale sedo r, bu ', 
el'en to the pllb li c sedor; alia tl1at scaTC:h for stl 'll 
wl Uli ol.ls will be rendered easy if We allcmp t the task 
and. Slt ~Olll1 r1 th e table. not a~ rl'pn'sl'IILing nll~ 
parLll'lIl a r ultrTc~t, any particul a r group or oL'g-ani/.nlioJl, 
bill. a~ Il'TJI'cscn llllg the. clac;,; of progrcss ilC illl dlcnlla l ~ 
Idudl r~d:-; th:u til e I tme ha!i come when t1enlCH:raCy 
~lll ~ L ~c ~ Lr~ngl hClwd , with, t h e as)';istJncc of a pl'ope'r 
1l1rlllSUJ:1I cllm::Hc wh ich wlil help product ion in all 
fidd ~ find lend to healthy rclations between th e Clllfllo · 
ycr~ tl~d e1ll rio) ~es. ThiS task rna y 1101 be l Je~ ond 0111' 

r('a<'.11 :C. (l~Il.)' '~'e atli\c.!, .t he rl~oh l ~m.s nnt as rcprc:icl lting 
". pall.lCuI.11 g lllUp ~r \d'~d lnlere~ t , hu t n., progrcs~l \,C 
n[l/C115 " ' lio mlllt lntl us tnn l rel;ttioI1s to be p laccn on 
i1 ra lional .and d nlific ha s i~ , 

\VhellC"C!' We ha ve to (ace as we frequently nwy 
hil 'e 10, dUring the CO li rse of OUI di scl1s~i o!1S a (:on11 it:i 
bct'\~ t'c n two (ITll rt'tin~ ideas, it wou ld lI ~ ll a lI)' 1)1' 
prs~!l.)le to 1'eso]\'c that con fli ct, prol idcd I\'e take 
['('CO lll'Sf to lWO plinriples II'ltich are kn ow n to Indian 
r lillilre . fo!' age.;. Tll 'sc principlt's arc I'crr s impl . 
O.ne prulc lpll: I S Sam('c;]'slla - You try to di sLrimin a lc 
dl ·pass l.onatC"ly l)Cl \I CCII t hc pros an d cOns of hmli th e 
cCl llIpe llllg COII((~PtS. The olhcr prinriple is Sall1allll'a\' , 
s \' lI.l heSls. J do 1101 thillk Ill a t tl1 e re h :'1. 11 ' problcin 
wh ich we mil\, h al'c tu fa ce dLirin" lli c C()lIr~e of our 
elrl IJ()ra.tc d elilJcra Liul1 s, which lila), ''' lllillHl.l.cl y d efy 0111' 
d Clc:nnrnecl efforl to find a t'ational s IUllon ':0 it. 
l ta ll flI1 :ll fir harlll ollio us s),ll lhesis, a ltcmp ti ug to resoll c 
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rll (, <Old!ill bc' llVren lh ~ two competillg- id eas wou ld be 
[l()~~ilJle . pro\'kh:d \l'C lIIake an ea rn est a nd determined 
crfort [0 tr' to c liminate ollr p e rso nal affiliations a nd 
met:[ the ('hall engc o f t il e prob lem in all objeclive 
!lIall ne r. 

My effort th ro ugho llt ,\'ill be to try to rere i\' c the 
I)("t a\~i sLann' fmlll e\'ery In rnber and atrelllpt to 
place iJefore the COll1mi S~ I On the (,()Ilfiicting id ca~ in 
Ihei r p roper p'rspcclh·c . Lahom, natllTlall y, must be 
ll'eall'rl fai rl v, particlllarl), t.1l claims of Inarti cul a Le 
ulIorg-ani7cd 'La bou!'. T il · asc for th e em plo yers l11l1st 
aho he considerec1 fairly. But in assessing t ile respective 
daims of i ndn . Lry nnd mp loy e~, the req uir m c nt of a 
national good fl"IU ( always be burn in t1lino. T bal , 
J thillk, will be the proper a pproadl to ad o pt . 

The sall ie approach i s genera ll y adopted hy cOurt~ 
in tlcaling with constitutional problcll\ ~. WIWl\cver a 
d h pllt t ariscs hell\'ccli the fUIHlamen l'al rights of th e 
dlilcns I) n th e one h a nd ancl pnblic good 011 th e other, 
«(lIll't >; a tl c mp t to ('o l"l'e late fundam e nta l rig-Ilts with t l, c 
p lilli k good , hy trcaling' publi c good as ,I mat.ter of 
t he highe,t importance . If th e approach in mnsic.lcring 
til £' problell1s which will ar ise JUrlng the courSe o[ a liI' 
rl c libCl'n li o ll s is ilflper~ollal , ohjectiv c a nd r:-tir , t li en I 
IWI(, no doubt that willi th e assi.~ta n ce of it,; dist in 
glli .~ ll ed members, the COlllmission wou ld be aule tn 
nlake a reporl \\ !licit 1\'Ollld se rv e as a bIlle-print for 
Ill e rllllll"C dCI'(;,lujllllt:llt (If illd ust ria l life in lntli a (or 
!It''].I']I' 2!i ,cars. T h at shoilld he Our a inl and ideal. 
I liupe ,m'd pray Ih at the legitimate ex p cc ta tions or 
Ihe plIlJ !i c will II{' sa ti Sfied h)' Ollr rcpor l . 

)'011 know lhal (ite present .~itu:1tion in th e countr y 
is \'1..'1; di s l ressin1;l" Speaking foJ' myself, I hal'e never 
Iclt so m ll ch cllstlll lJccl before, abou l I h e futu re of 
dl.'lt1(l(wl'V in India. I{ n Ul' I' c pnr t l1lakes a sill:niti c:1I1( 
C fllllri iJ u tiofl 1(1 rh e solution of t il e problcm or bllilding 
lI[) ll cn lt hy illd.lI~lrial relat iollsh ip in 01 11' fount!') ', we 
\\'clllld Jl<ll'(' as,'lS i: rcl tile l' r()gre~sll'e fo rn's in India in 
!'. II'C·Ilf,;tllcli ing" d emocracy . It is no douht fl difTi clIlt 
la,k; 11111. WI' mll ~l do ollr best to di scbarge 0 111' d\l(\' 
arid bring o ur dflJlls 10 a successful end. . 

]\1,' S ill'( e~~ a .~ C hairmfln of [11i ~ COll1l1li s,~ inll wil!, J 
oIl'[ll'clll ' IH1 , Ill' 1I 11 ill1:t ld y juclg-ccl hy one 1. L'~ r : h o w far 
;tlld lO 1\·llar. eX len t, ha\' e I been ab le ,0 cI'o ll'e sol11til)tI ~ 
to t il e d i![crci ll . pro!>1 n~ s n,r'rTed to liS by our t e rms o f 
I'd r 'nrc , , olllllons Whl h are ho und ed (Ill a ration a l 
:1 1.1d. haJ'III(Jlliolis s~ nth.csi~ bCI\\'l'(' n ompelinf\' a nd ('(In· 
fIrc ling' t:( 1I1 c.:e pl~ and Id ca~. In tire proce.~ S of .filloin g 
s lI c:h Wlllti (.JIIS, I will inevitabl y d epc nd 11p0l1 th e 
n ~ 1 ~ UllICe of ~Rrh o n.e of y(J~I. . As . I bt'g-an. I_J Y s~yil1g , 
Lhe l11 e ll1lJcr.~hlp o f thi S COll1l1llSSlOn IS I'cr\, dhtln g-Ill s lr ed . 
~;l('h <:n . ,:111 I ~gid !ml t ' ly (. Iai lll r ich nnd lI'id e expe
n ellcc III I ndll~lnlll lLfe fln d aelt one hold s a I'CCOP:lli.~Crl 
pli l1e of SlairlS in the mind of the g- nc ra l C:O ll1llllll1ily . 

T hm e 110 doubt tll a Wilh til t' assislance of slI ch 
lii til1glli~llell III cmlJcrs, lit e Commi ssi( Ii lI'ouhl b e able 
III di schargc its \\'o.l'k saLi sfHc toril y. Ir is ill this prayerful , 
IllIlIlbl c, hu t con ild Clll 11\I)od th a t I welcome VO LI a ll 
at thi~ illi:lll g l ll'ilJ I1l ce tin g (If th e Co 111 llli S5i();1 , and 
appen l to you .to help th e slI rl'essf,d prmcnll.ion o[ th e 
~ ss lgnlll l' lIr whlch L1l e COllllnbslOI1 lIa s a rep ted und e r 
I ts I t' l- lll~ of r ('fcrCll(e. 
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APPENDIX tV 

GOVERN;I1EN'J' OF INOlA 

National Com.mission on Labour 

D-2 7, Sou th E xtensi on II, 

New Delhi-lG. 

April 10, 1967. 

The Royal Commission on Labour in India, tile first Lo atlempt a r eview of labour comutions (m [J. JI;~ lioni1j scale, ren 

ported ill 1931. Its l'ccomm 'ndations left thGir impriat on Govcrmncnt's labour p hcy for a long time. Tit:: L;lbour Invesli
gation Committee (19·!-4- ·t6) sought to bring together information on tht! li ving :md working conditions or labour in tIiffCl'ent 
industries and produced valua bic r ·ports. 1\ far-reaching h:gislative and vdl~ re ' JJ)'ognunllle for L.Lbour was announced by the 
first national government just prio!' to Independence. Since thea, many significant dC\'elopm nts have taken place. Workhlg 
class aspirations have 1-mdcl'gone! a change; the coun try 's economic progl'alllrncs 011 a planned basis haye lwei [heir impact on 
its life and work. To review thes developmcnts :\lIU to make l'ccOinmendnLions whicll may scrve as guidelint's [or th.e fUlLU'C, 
Govemlllent of Indin rmnOUl1C d t.he setting IIp of the National Commission on L(l.botlr Oil 2·j.th Dccem.ber, 190. The relevant 
Government Resolut.ioll is at AUllexure 1. II< 

2. The Commission has air ad)' refl ll sted the Ccnlnd arid Stale Governments, emplo yers' a lld wurkers' organisations 
a)ld instiltltions/pCl'50ns working ill the field of la.bour-ffi:1nagell1.cnt l'clatiol1S for lhe 'upply ur factlml inform.a li()Jl on point~ 
which have il bCLI rrug n the tasks beG rc the COlUmission. A !lllmber or s iuuy groups are proposed to be set up to examinc the 
material av:lilable in th c lUlltry Olll'ee 'nt experience ofdiI1i!rClIl induslri s :md on importallt :Jspcr: ts (lfinhoul' problem'! facing 
the country. The attached qucsliOllnairc, llwrdoI'C, seck. to elicit muiuly the views, with stati~tic::.d support if allY, or orgaui
!aliol1s/pel'~ons illte.rcsted in laLom- on most of th~~ impo.-t:lJ1t issUl.:s which I.h<: Commission will investigate. Organisations! 
perS(lnS will, however, responu to only such qUC.'1tiOl1S as are of interest to them. 

3. In arranging tile questions., an attempl has been mauc to take an lmJj"iduai throLlgll his "I'o rkillg life, starting from 
the limc he aspires to have the status of a worker until after his rdirel1lcllt when Ite is expc..;tcd lO t.:lljO)' the fruits of his l:tbour 
in the form of social secur'ity benefits. Questions OIl some lither subjt! c ts, such <IS ILlboUl: legislation and I.\bour n;scar hand 
stati~lics, ha ve also been added us the)' are a part of the Conm1issiol1's lel"mS of rc[Crcl1ce. The topics have been covered iJl the 
following order;-

(i) Recrui twent and induction 

(ii) Conditions of work 

(iii) Truue unioll! :1llU empluyers' ul'gal1iSa Liolls 

(il)) Industri<J.] relation.s 

(TJ) Wages 

(vi) Inccntil'c6 aud productiv ity 

(vii) Social security 

(viii) Lali llr legislation 

(1.\') Rural and Ullurg,llli;cd labuur 

(.v) Labour reseal'eh and juformatiOll 

*Rcfcr Appendix I. 
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4. Certain arcas ofenquiry falling within the COlllmission's terms of rtf crt nee such as l:lboLlr welfare, bOHUS, emp10yees 
Stale insurance scheme, workers' educalion, wage boards, etc., have not bl'ell dealt with (It length in the q'll·stiolllluil'e. The8~ 
have been the subjec.:t ofsludy in the recent past 01' are prc5ently being iuquilcd into by committees set up/pmposed to be s\~t 
up fur the pw'pOSC. The Commission proposes to utilise the work of the committees which have reported, and othcl'S which arc 
expected to report, bcfOJ'c it frames its recommendations. Relevant informa tion abou t each of such committees is given .I t 
Annexure II. 

5. Since labour problems cannot be ViCWlU in isolation C111d have J1cccssarily to be a part of the overall probl m of 
deveioplllcllt, it is ex-pel.t~~d th:\.t wLilt Olll<;wcring (lUcstions 'Iud In<lking suggestioils, due account will be taken of the pn'sent stage 
of the C lUltry's c anomie dcV'c1opm 'ill a:. VI II a~ the pel' pective in which 1.11.: (1 rnmi~sioll'S recommendatiolLs may have to I)e 
implemented. rr (or tWs pel'apcctive 8om~ of the pl'indplcs (JJl which the pre8ent Illhour policy is frlllDed require 
to be re-ellllmiJled~ liIuch r:e-exaanination should also tind no phce In the l·eplies. 

6. Sume rdi:cence lIli\lcridi is being appended tu tbe questionnail'e for a better wldcr~tanding of the questiolls p03cd. 
The COlll!Uib~i.on will be glad to clarify points ari.sillg uuL of the qucstionnaire when ~uLh clarification is sought. 

7. The COinmissiull wuuJd like to comple'Lo its wOrk as ('1[uly as possible. It will, thcrefore, be appreciated if n :plics 
are sent so as to reach the ofiic(! of tht! Commission by 31st AU{.{1bl, g167. 

8 . Orgauisations/pcl'SOUS arc free to cOOUDuuicate to the Conuuission their views 011 IUlltterEl wWch 
have Il bellring on the terms of reference but which have Dot been specifically covel'ed in the accom.pall)'ing quell
tionnaire. 

Yourll t,~itbfully, 

(B. :N. Damr) 

};lembl r.S~'ttlQ1.)' 



(n) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(1) 

Ali 

ANNEX.URE I r 

[. COU1!lTTEE ON LA130UR WELFARE 

Tel'Jus of Reference 

To review the functioll ing of va r iou. s t:ltLllory and non-s tatutory wdrarc srliel1lcs ill industrial cstablishmcllUl 
1;0tl1 in lb(~ privale .~t'c lol' awl public ~,\!ClOr, including rnillcs and plantations; 

to mak. slI'h recr)JnnH:lldalil~ns as 111:1y l)(~ dU'IlWrl lIecessary lo iIJlpro~'e the f"ullf"tiolliJlg 01" the exir.l ing \'\'I·lfarl! 
Seh ,me:; or fo r illll'lldILI..i11g II W :1C'11"lI\c~ : 

10 cxall'liuc ulld Sllgg ':;1 industries wh' l'e Wclfil1'C Funds hl~c Co,tl1tfllles \"1·11:,[1: Fund ami ~ b\'i\ Jlliu('!; We lfare 
Fund ena be erea leu ; 

w qugges t llIC;tSU1'C5 foc introducing wdrll((; ~r.;hCllll';i fl.lf Jurall.II.lo tH ill HI-ill.r.d with parlicul;1.t' n :h:rcnc' to 'I~p'i
cliltura l labour; alll.1 

to l.Ol!KIJur ,IJI}' uther Iel a led 1ll ,lllCl'~ Ih,lt thc CUlllll littt'e lllay d ecm Iii. 

II. II~)N\J" C()M~1l~S10l~ 

TOi"1D9 of Reference 

TCl ddine tho ('011 ·l.pt of bUllU'::; and r(l CUllsidcl' III It:! ILiOI1 Lo iw.hl~lrial Cllll'lo}'li1I;Jlt~, tbe questiolL of J.layllll~l1t 
of bonus bw;ed 011 profits and rCC:OHlHll'ncl priu,.i[.llcs [or COlllput,aLiull 01 such bOIl.IU! ami mcthodr. of paYl1lClll. 

NOTIl.-Thc tCl'm "iudustrial clllpluym·j,t." w ill jIJdude CllI]JIUYlIll.lll ill the pt'i\'at,: scclut an d ill eSl,d.)lislllllcllls III 
the puhtic sc:ctor nol ucpar[ll1C:lIL,dly lUll .md whi1'l1 compete with (;51. bli~lll1U: lll ~ ill III pl'iV.ltc seclor. 

(2) Til d..tc l lllint> tim el:II'lll t' , whit'l l lilt: [jl!.llltUlll ur bUJllls ~l llIuld I,c inllu"nct:d bv dl'; I'n:v.li lillg l\)\I'1 (Ji 
11·111UIH:l",ltinll. 

(3) 

(4) 

(.51 

(G) 

(7) 

(.I) '[0 dclcnruut: wlhll tllC prior dhlrgcs bllOUld IJC ill dilfcrcut circtlntstallct.~ am.l how th ey sh lJ u ld lIe calcuL,tnL 

(La) To lit:termillc c;uwlir.il)lIS under wllH .. h bOlllls paymt.1l1s shuu ld b e made Illlit-wiM:, illtllllilry-wise and indl~~11 y_ 
~um-I'O:::l::ion wise. 

To ( 1II1sid('l' wht:thcr the IJOllll~ due to w(lI'J.cr~J beyolld .1 ~l'cci rjel J i>II.(Jll11L, ~lltluld (,1' paid ill tilt' furlll of Nd lilllli41 
Sd\'iJlSs Certificates or ill allY (lthel' form, 

To CUllSlllcl' wlWlhul lhc~re sbolil tl IJe 11I\".c1' lintils i l' r csjJt'Cli\ L 01" I(J~" I 'S ill p[lllirlll.lI c~labhsl!lIl('nrS, allcll!JlPc I 

limitG fo l' tlistributioll ill one year and i["so, the 11[;111ll\.:1' ()fc .. a nyillg ItJl'wnl'd I ro fil s a nd 10,,:JI'5 Ij~' l' a Pl"t;~ ( :rib(':d 
pel'iod , 

To mgg.:til all apprlJpriatc matliincr:., ;lIId me lho,l fur the SC rdplll(~1I t oJ" bouus disjJ lIlc~. 

To makl> such otl)l;1' r{·c.(lllllHclltiatio1l3 re~al'dillg IIl,ll L.:15 ollceJ"lIinl,; ilUllm LlIill Jlligh t Ile pl'l cd bdi,l'c IIII' :UI1 I
mis, ioll au an agr 'cd h"si~ IJY tht: .Jllpll)rcr~' (including the pllbli(; ~ector) awl Ill e workers' n ·prniclI l.itiv s. 

f11. E;\.IPl,()'l'EES':, rATE I TSU ~I N ~E ::iCllE~n:-l\.J:.\ 11.\V C }.. IlT'fEE 

'fcrUlI4 of N.cIercocc 

To review the wl:rl ' i~lg u[' . lh.: Elltplu~ e("s'. !:i,l.,t(' lil~. ll r,Il\l:I· SdH:llle it.nd til r<'Cll11lll11'WI wb,'l IIwdilicalllJlI or ch'IrI[4l: ill 
the »t1"1ll Lurc ,1II d 1.)I·Uill1 lSatlull "I !hl.: blilployp;:; bla t,; 11l~Ul';.IIlcr' (!vrplltallvn ',",)lIld hc Ill'~t:~Sa1"y III CW:iUn: llwre aatislhnu l'Y 
fUllctiuning oJ' thr 'dJCHl' , 

1\'. STL;ny c; {uUl' UN WORkERS' EDU",!A'l'fON 

T r:m.s of Reference 

( 1) To stlldy ,lJlrll''lJIlI"I Ull bow ell' tIle 1)<ls ie ,l illlS <lll,l OIJjer.:lives ui" th e s huue as u]'t: l a kd by till' C 'wralllt1.lrd 
Workcl"!;' ElluC'ali()J\ arc heing fulfilled j 



(1) 

(5) 

(I) 

(2) 

(3) 

VI. 

• 12 

to COll$idcr and advilie whether any ChilUgl :5 al'(! necessary in the Polici." of the Board, alld rnC;lStireS adoptcd 
by it, t1) 0 nmd.1illl'ty [01' and the mode of operation of the sche me; 

to recommend IIlcaSUrcs [()r cnlistillg fuller ,md wider co- puatioll of Il1ploycrs llnd tradc unions in the operalion 
of the scbcm 

to I'ecommend me,lsures for the associ;llion offilate Governments, univcrsilies anu other educa lional illstitutiollS 
in the operation of the scheme ; and 

to consider allY I'datco or Hllcilli.lr)' matt rs illld to make rcc'omml'ndnlions I lierc(J1I , 

\', STUDY GROCI' ON THE F NCT1(Jl INC OF TIlE SY, 'TE}' I OF WA ~E BOARDS 

Tenus of Reference 

to study tlll' \vorlcillg of thl' c:xihling 'Wa g...: Board system ill ;111 its Hspe,'rs illcluuill-r ilS c<)lllri lml ion to th' d cer ... -
mitia liull uffair wagrs and other conui tiulIS of work t.ousi;;lt:lll with the circumstances of each illCllls try illld (its 
contrib uLion) to lhe prevention of industrial disharmouy j 

to examine the composilion ilHJ functioning of the Wagt; n()~trds, tbe time tak 1\ by them ill llIiLkilig their rr~ Oi\'l
m.f'lldations, the implemenlation of their recomlllclllhtions and their ciTcct 011 indusu'y ;J.llll consumer prin:s ilJlrl 

labollt' conditions; 

to rc('ornOl 'li e} such meaml' .!; ;\ud challges in c~i!:il ill!! arl'ilngemc.1ts and pi" ,lk,:~ including the rn. lUlel' of con
~litulioll allcl [uHctioning of tlte Boards whcrd.lY rhnir workillg Illay be ilnpro\"('d, allll ihe lim Llkell by the Wag!' 
noard~ to compi<:tc their work, lI1igh l be rcdu 'f;;C]. 

STUDY GROUP ON WURKINC AND SER 'ICE CONDITIONS OF SWEErERS AND SCA \'EN ams 

Te,t-ms of Refe1'~nce 

(1) To stlHly the material aLrc,ldy collected alld th!" l'f!tomITJeIlJ.lliOlls ra:H.le by ti](' tlifl<T\'lIt :lgC-lIC'ir,s prcdoll~ly se t 
lip fol' the purpuse by the Central or ,slil te GOVel'HlIlents and ill paJ'lic'ul.u· by : 

(<1) Tit· Ban'c CCllllmiltc:c SI.t up by the }'hharolshtra Goverllll1eut ill EJ.1!.1 j 

( IJ) tile 1vlall<nni Committee se t up LJy (be c.:cHtra[ I30arJ foL' H,Il-ij:m Wclf.u·c ill 1957 ; 

(c) the Sodal \Velfa l'c T'hlll headed II)' SnI t, Renuka RilY set up Ly the Plalllling COltlmi~sinjJ ill 19;)8 ; ;t Jl d 

(0) tilt: S[l ' .iaJ Working GJ'OllP Ull CO(Jpcra l iuu fill' Hadcw.u-u C la~~cs set lip by the ~Iinis(J'y 01' Home Affairs 
in 1961 ; 

(2) LO cull 'ct a uy furLllcr dilla th.Lt moly ue requi[t;J; 

(~) to l'cvirw the: ,1C"liuu alrcady t ,t1~': ll to irlll'km'lIt tile reco I1lIIlCI HJ,llitH1!. of the (:OI1lI11itlccs refel'r '<I to Ilwl,'" (J) 
above; 

(tI) (0 S~lggcs t wlmt fll l'Ll lel' pr: 'tica l ~tcps should b. tak.cli ;\1\\.1 by whom, Lu iUlpJ'o\'c ril e living and working cnn
ditiolls (illcludillg wages) of !lWe 'pers a llti ~t;olvcugcrs; amI 

(5) lilly o ther rt.:laled ma tte rs thal lhe S lud y GJ'{JllP may \lccl11 fit to c(msi(ic:r, 
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NATIONAl, COMMISSION ON LABOUR 

SECTION ONE 

QUESTIONN AIRE 

I, Name and address of the r 'spondl:nt : 
(Porson/tm lerlaking/organis:l ti on/st. te) 

2, The nnme of the CCHtral Org:misrltion of 
employersl'work 'rs to which )'0 11 are nfl11 ialcd , 

3, If union, please give the number of members. 
Wh n "laS Ihe union formed? 

4, If an undt:rtak in g/cstah l i ~hm('llt, p lcast: g i\I',' : 

(a) Commodity produced/nilture of a ct ivi ty. 

(1)) N umlJcr of employees a~ on 1-1-67. 

(i) Workers 
(ii) Othl:rs 

(0) \Vhell was the unc1fTlaking established? 

---,_---------------'-----

r. RECRUITMENT AND INDUCTION 

Rermilmml 

]. (a) How is labour recl'llitcd 1It presen t in inrlu tl'i:-. l cstahl i ~hHI',l lts? It~ f'I~cr\IitmeJl l dr~c l e,l lhrongh (i) jobbers, 
(i i) COll tl':1ctOl'Q, (i ii) ndvcr t isC'lnf'nts, (i\') intl'mlt lC'lion by cx istiug ernployf'cs, (v) cmp loym~nt c"Th<lng~3 
()!' (vi) any other nv'l]locl ? 

(h) How f~lr aro th ' pr(~seTl t recrnitml'Jlt nrrangl'l1H'llts snli~ral'tt)ry fnr diIT ... l'e'J11 type's of (" Illp lnyers :tml differen t 
Icvl·ls ur ,kill ? 

2, In will'l l C:1t(~g()rjl'~1 (\f t'rnpl, ymeJlt i ~ Inhnll l' ill s11(1['[ stlppl\'? \V hat st, :p~ sho llirl h r take' ll tn rIIini1'llist' lil e' efli-ct9 
of sll c h ~h o!' t agl's ? 

:3. Docs Iilck of moh il ity :In'eel suppli 'S in d im'ren l c:1tq~orir~ of Inhottl'? I1'so, wha t I'cmed f;1 1 fI1C'n SIU'CS would YOI I 

~H gqr:$ l ? 

4 . To wha l t:xtC'llt is i 11f lll ~ll'i:\ 11 nhl ttl' llli gr~It '''I'Y III ell.H.lel r? \Vh~l l pmhknls <}I) s ~It('h bhollr p 1;'<' iXI reCnttlJ1V'111 
:l ml fr-tCIi tion ? 

5. How do the exist ing stntll lOJ'Y pt'OvisinllS ill r <'g:lrd to emplO\' I1H"nl of W( III1('11 nfTer t reC'l'll il l111'll l of women labour? 
.on~ istenl with inte rn:) tiol1:11 ('(1Tlvcnt inll:; OJ! ('/)J\d i I ions (11' w(lrk li.1' WOJ1l('Il, ",11.1 t TI lorii lit'" I i\)Jl~ \1'0111, I hI" H(,':{,~S:1J'y ill th (. ("x i slil1l~ 

prrn·is IoJl.s fell' promoting r.mplo)'1J1 'llt or Wlll11t'Jl jl 

6, vVhat nrc the ndv:ln tngr:s ali t! li sndv.lntilgcs of rccl'l1itll1cnl of COlstl:l 1 LdlOl1l'? If "mpl()ymr:nt of casua l labour 
is n d is;'l clv:mtngc, what ,tr.p~ ShOll ld be UlkrJl to drr:1stwli se sllell laboltl' ? 

7. III v i 'w of the prC~l'lll lll1 Il lploytllL'1l1 Sitl1;1lioll, what pl:!('(: ~ h()ldd 1)(' ril' r!1 1(, tlll~ aIJ~ol'pti "ll 0[' 'pltysir: tll y hal1d i
capped' in recl' llitlllCl1l poli cy? SllIlIdd 11]1'1'{' b,' n sl allilory p['C}vi-;ill ll fflf' i'('!lcl'l' illg a purlioll ('I Ill!: V. IC :III Cil'S 10 phvsical ly 
hnllnicappc(l pCl'sl"m ? 

8. In cst~lh li shmrnl~ with in rOlir Imnwlec1'j'" is tlll'l'l: aJlY discl' im in:lliOJ I ill til!! ma ll r.r of l'ecT1Iil mc'1I 1 (t il grolll1 b IIr 
G;)8 tC , commllnity reginn, langll (lgc, etc ,? UHrin wllat ('irnllll ';[; 'ltr'CS is SIIC·1t cli~LTilililla t ioJl j " srill ,'d !' 

!lIdurlhm 

0 . Arc: th r: eS:I~ llllg progral1l'nr-i (i11' 'o il -th e job' traillim: 0 1' \\'Oi'kn!i ac],'ql l ,dt"i' \Vhat a re th{' din'(,linl\~ in which 
impl'O\'elllellt sh ou ld b ~o llghl? 

10. \ 'Vhat steps shnul l be' la kell to CIlCllll'agc;ll\ clllploycc 10 avail o f lite f.1rilitics Olilsid r' Ih l' pl:1f'C Ilrwork fi'll' impro
ving his ski ll ? I s Il.lcre :lily Sytitl' J1l (lrgralltill~ stlldy lr':-.vr 10 fhc (,11lplo)'f'{'s in yO Il!' I'~:ta illishmt'ni? rr yes, please gin: cJ~faik 

J I , (n) Wh" ~h()1I1d be the p ulli11<': of;], 1'.Il ion:d prnmnli 11 jlolicy? ''''hal phwe \\'oulJ )'Ilil n ss i ~n ill (h i ~ po!ic ' 
to seniority. meril anc.! Ir;Hle lcst ? 

(h I Should rec:rnil'ment (0 jl ,sil i(Jml a t highcr 1" I'p ls j'e IIlade [i'o m 1I111 fl ll g' ,,,,, ex isting r'll1p lfl ),"('S old y? If ,:0, 

LIP to wb, t h \'r l ? 



11. CON"TllTTONS >i" \\'01" 

Il'orkhll; r:nnt/iti{J'Jf 

1'2, (a) Conditions tlf work ill bctorit's mines a nd plantat ions, etc" aTe prcsc.ntly regulated by the Fl,ctori("s Act, 
19,18 th!' PI l1llt ations L::tboul.' ,~ct. 1 !).",! a nd the Mjnc~ Act, Hl52 etc, The ma in pI'ovision.q of slIch acts 
illter ~lin relate to (i) S::tfdy and Wc!l:li'(" (ii ) hO~II's of work, res t jnte~al, we~kly oIr, 'te", (iii) "I:'ployment of 
youn" pCl'wm ami wom('n (iv) anllu:11 !rave with wag"s, (\'1 l)(:cup~lhonal dl:;C:lS 5 und (VI) OVCl'LmlC payment. 
'Vhal ch anges r re llCC(,S~:ll.'Y i.1I these prodsiollS? How should the implemcnL.ltion oflhC'se acts be il1lproved? 
(Set nlso Q, 19), 

( II) \\'hal Nht:l' s teps nrc I'll dl'') ttl ensur e pr"pfT wod:ing condHinm ? 

13. III the lHat ter uf n~1ti().,al :t1lt! ft sl iva l holidaY!I, w1Ul is the C'xt('ut I/f ,I ilfcrencc ill the total 1l11mhror of h()lidny~ 
from region to region i' Is Ihis dilfl°l' 11 r, jll<tiJic'd? 11' not. is it p('5~iblc 10 bring '\bout 1tnifol'lnity in Ihe t() t:~ l nl11111wI' of Iloli. 
days in cliOi: rl'nt l' C'gions '? 

dmn 
1·1, 'Vhar ch anges are n~CCSS:ll'~ 1ll tlac c.' ist ing af l'i 'III'{t'I/l l'rtt > for rro Ill.l!ing enllciiliol15 ufwfll'k in c'mll"YlTl,olll~ other 

in factorit:g o mill~s and p Lmtllt iou:l? 

15, \\'hal, in your knowledge, is the c'Xl!'nt ('[ pl'tYl lcu('c of employmellt of rbild labour? In whal indllslr ics/acti
vi tics is employment of child I, bOIlJ' rdatively high? Art'" you sati~ fircl with the cxisling statutory pnlvisiom alJollt employ
mcnt of chi ld In bour and tIH'i r implementn tion '~ 

16, How have the cxi~1 illg arrallgement!! l'cg,lfCling reglilarion of cOHlli t icws of' wl')rk ()f contr;;r't 1:j])Ollr :~ ncl lnbour 
employed by conU'actars worked? In whal dircctiOI1 ~ a rc impro\'( me nt~ necc',sar) l (Sa also Q, 209), 

17. "Vha t ar!' the statlltory bcncfitq/pro\,jsion>, ill the impicn1f'llt'tlion of which trade lIn;Oll9 and employers' orgfl
nisfl tiom can join ly pby a u ~(:ful role? IIlJw slll)llid sHell il.l'raOlIemcnl:, b' tlude ti l' ' livt' nt thc plant level ? Slioll id th efe be 
:lny standing al'rang('!nr nl~ fnr Ibi s pllrpo~c ? 

Sllff{I (III f fItnllh 

18, I~ the eX ISI1I1!r 1·.1t1' of rll'ci( i l' ll ts high in c::t;\b lishl1lenr·, whithill YOllr knowlrdgr:? 'What hn\ \- bC't'n I]le nHlin 
causes of such accidcllts? 

19, Whnt sl<:ps should he taken lo ,~~t:1blish lra ining ]lroKl'all1m('~ wilfl sfJ crial Glllph. sis nn saff't)' for tbr' h 'nefi t nr 
n(~w cntr::tllis to indu~t ri:tl cstnLJislml"\11::1 ? AI" a ny l"t'li'(,51H!1' (,Ollr~"" lI ('rc~;sary {hI' lho.lc \\"110 arC' alrearly in ,·mpluYITll.!llt ? 
How ¥bou ld sudl Courses b.: org:lHis('(l ? 

20. S:1[('ty standards in ~I')rnc industric .. have be n C'\'ol\'l'r.[ by bipnrLih' agr(,"Il'l('nlq , Hnw h;Wt1 l ites nr,rc ments 
w(\l'l:ctl in praeti"r>!' How call Ihis bipilrti lt; approach he fxtl'lL<1 l'l l tn otlwr inrl ll ~I1'i( 5? How !'llollltl th t" ;Igrcl"'d :Irl':mgr
ml'll l ~ be maele cnc live at the plant levt"( ? 

2 1, III virw of thr. :tllticipaled growth of IWW industries like mnd linr hllilding, rhrmka l ~, fertiliseI'll, pctl'o-cllcrnknls, 
e tc" requiring s trieter snf'·ty sl:mriarrh , what Sll'P3 ~ hCllllcl b e (nt-c n In :\ 1'1,11 "01'" ~an·ty conSeiOllSllt'S!, among WOl'kt·I'S ;lml l'Ill
ployers ? 

22, . ,It jn'l l the IJ;Ll:k~'ound of ,'xp:mdillg industry and :Hh ':1 llriug techno)oJ!'Y involving a filst I' tempu of pl'oductioll, 
how should PI' visi{.tL'\ nn ('rlling industrial safety (,\[\IlCYoUl'C I ) in tilt' Factnl'ies I\('t , I !HB, Ihl' ~Iines Act, I U 2 dc" be :llHcnd d ? 

2:-1 (al 'Vlmt :11'(' the difii clIlli es C'xpl'ril'nl'('J in I'orl"'iltg !l:dcl), <"'Cl lti pllwnt fo l' insl,dlatilHL in illl lll ~ll'i,d ('s tl\ hli~h . 
mcnt~ ? 

(b ) Is the sllppl y of 9afdy I:qllipm nl to ,"orker:l If)!' tilC'ir personal 11.\1' ad equa te ( I!a Lil ' l't: any rduct:lIln:: 011 
lhe part o f work r~ to Ll~ sHch c I tJipm~nt? rr so, \l'h ,lt me,u;nJ'I'~ would Y01! s\lggt'~t to overcome' lhis 
rdL1cwllee ? 

2·1. \\rhnl sllulllcl b(' lhe: d"llLt:nts erf ,I II 'JJldll ~I I'i::!l lIc<1 11h Servicc' fol' illlllllh lct jon in lwlia ? How !:hollid th e inu'(l 
nlll'lioH ,)f slIrh , ~C l' ... i<'r br phnsl'd ? 

2:1. A~ a eOrOIl ,IT\' III J'I t)lie' In the abu\'f', do tilt' Jlrc",\'i~ iOlIS for ,\'o rkm('ll'S ('nrn l'(,Il~.llit)1l r~qllin." III IJr- :l olrlld,'d 
If ,n, ill w hat ll1:mm'j' ? 
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:l6, Whal 3['t:. Ih.; r.LCIOrs which ha '(; iJlIl,wll( o:J Ihe lic\'I'I')IJlIIt:111 ,lIId '11',.:" .. i"llilJll,d p,lrl~ ltl of Lnule unit'Il$/c:mplu
Y"I's' organis:lli(lIl~ sillc!:: Illd pcmltncc ? 

27. Wlt:ll h~~ hl'l'll Ihe "(f,,, I vI' 1'~gjfLiti"t' prllvbil1lh I'll till' I(rQwtb ()f lr:ldc uniom/cmploytrs' org,misatiMts? (Sri' 
a lso Q. :'8), 

21l. Un yO\! thin!: th..lt the modfJJ o/ll'ra"lli oftrnue IIIlioll,s/,:mployers' organisations ltave clr:lIl1~C"d r111J' ing till. last de' ~ de,' 
If so, what ,tiT IllI' chat';.:. 'tcristil's ()f tlds change ? 

29. Do YI)U tllink tltat the .1I1irudt'S uf tl'"dc lUliolLS ilnd clllpJOYCl'S' organisatiou::. towa.rds (n) Mch l}t llf'1' nwi (b) 
~;o\,':),llInCJlI h,l\": ILIlJC"rg()11 ,ITly dl:1ngc dtlrillg Ih" !:tSl dec<lclt;? 11' '0, siale the dirl'ction of tLis r.llangt', 

311, The ll':JcJili()1\,d rell ' of tralh' tmiIJU~'f'lll(Jloy(.'rs' olg;lIIi~aliom ha~ been to sec lire prolertion La advalLce 'he im rests 
of their Ill' nll ... rs, Lll vi('w iJ(' the 11.1tiuual (.~uj,:cli"'l:s If e~tahl i;;h illg :l , ,ci;disl soc.:i(·ty ,11ll1 a hicving plallned cconul1lic d v -
IIlPTJI(,11t: (a) '\llu:It :;hould he llw rh:ml";c:; ill th·, n:ll1Uo.: :;m(l ~CIlP': or ~ctivilic.'1 J1' the trade ImiOll'l/cmployers' orgallisaLiol\s:' 
fb) \Vhat ai'" Ille changes 111'l'(kd ilL ul'ir ()l'g'lIllis:ltiOi ;ll P.lltl'l'Il ;mJ attitudes? (c) What <lrc the liC"klN of:l.ctivity in whi h 
they havt: an iwkpcudClJt rolc (,I) JoI.t1? (d) Til ,,'hat oLh~rs should lh'Y rllUeliou in ('OlJperatiml Ii) iJetWl'l']l 1I1('lmel,,('~ amI 
(ii) joiHtiy \vilh GllV(~WIll("lLt ? (ScL' a lso Q, 7.5), 

31, How have tmdc.: IllliotL~/{'rnJlloy.:l':;' ol'g,misalions hdpl'J ill tilt: ,'vo lutioll of <l u'~ tLCl' ~(Jcil"I)' ~ !low do Ihey 
n'JlI'I'.~ellr th('11' vi..:w .. cUl,l di~ClIS~ till'il' .df:lil's with (;ovefnmclLL ant! olllt'r pulJli._; n.ullwl'ilies ant! :lgl'llt' il' ~ ':' Do," ihi~ ~j:lIl'1U 
uf ('(JlIllHllIlilalion Tll'ed illl(JI'O -"01I'rtt,' If ~I), ill wlt'it c1ircctLOll!' (Sec also Q, 12,1 & 2~7) . 

32, How C:ln lr:ldc' uHion~/(,n1J11oYl'rs' w'r,:mi!>:ulons lim n'ibllll' Lowards m:tinr,tining n hilo:h level of l'mpl(J~lTnellt :' 
Or is lhi:; '>ok'ly tilt: CUllet'l'I1 I)f ,; ')V 'fJlllll'uL !' 

'~3, Bipanill' l'(lll~LllLltil)lll! bci.uq DilL.: of the cll'l:ctivc llJl'~i\JlS of )'.;clucillg the areas or ct)111Iic( !Jdwu'[l clllplo\'c'r~ ,HMI 
thcir emploY'c's, Wh:lt ;,tl'fJ~ slt'JlIitl LI':1.III: lUli()IJ';/"lllploy 'rs' urgal lis(\tllll1:> rake for promoling such eumllitalions .' 

3<k \I\fbal arc til(; {'Kisling rU'l':mgcll lc :l1ts ror C'OIlW1UII1C:ltiou b.:tWccll the C Jllnd l)I'ganisalinm of ('rnployt'r" and ~ 01"1.."1'., 
:till! theil' c;nllSliLuI:lIls? If"w ~h()ltlcl r]ltll,' ,U'I'uu!oI:clIwnts be impmvt:d ? 

3.'i. Ar.· llH'I" ()t'c;l~i()l!~ ",hell cenlr;d I,rganis:tli 'us 01' ':1I1plnyn~ ,llId worhl'I" 1·('rIiSt' to afli lia l (' ('TlI[l I., \'in~ " lIil :;juninll,' 
al the pLmt kvcl? Tl'so, ()11 wllat t'tl'f)\mr'lll i' 

36. To wlJ;tt ,'xlcul (ln' th' obligaliOlIl> Llmkl'lakCH Ily llll' orgilllisatilln~ IIf mpII1Y"J'~ :tllll lI<Jl'k,'!'s at tilt' nati 1111 a I 
level iIUpl(.'rIlCtllc·d by tlu;il' COTLo;litut:lltS? Art: t1& f'C ,IllY dfcCLIVC N;\lKliOllS lur HUll ('OtlllJliauce \, illt IllI'!O;f' (,b ligmiofl~' !IV\\ 

far h:J.vc Lhey Iwen lIsr'd ill n',;(',,1 yC'lr~:' lIow 1'0\11.1 lhe.'c s,U1ni.","~ IJ(' 1lI,Idt' IIlort' .. ni','Livl' :' 

37. 0(1 JitlkLlLLics ,II'is,' ill rl't~ol1t:iJifl~~ lht' actioll~ (If' Ih., ItltioUs/"1)1110y,-rs a[ (he phllli 11-1',,1 will. n.Ltiflll,ll ptlli,'i ... ~ 
evolved jointl)' by [I'adc tlllhms!t'lIIpJuY"I :;' (Ir,.';:lUitiati(}Il~'? l!olll J \'011 ,'ill iJlst~li('n IIf ~llrh "illl, lIlii('" ~ J Ill\\, art' such diHi 
cultit:s resolv,:(l j' 

~18. Whal shnuld II<' llie 1','spoll>lil,;I,lY Ill' ,tll-lntli,. IIr~;Ulis;dilllL ,,1'1:'111,101'1')" ,tlLlI \\,"'kl'I'~ t •• wards Ii} prornlltill!.;' 
the inLen'st of lh(;il' c:on. titucllls ill nil Ulal l' :rs af1iTling indusLrial relatic)lls, (iiI illljll .. rrh'lil.\li(01I oj' Inws, vohmw1')' :lj.,'1'I'(·nll'lIl~, 
erc" (iii) h'aillin~ of manilgc:nll'llt Jl"r~olmd, (ill) (Jl'oviding g'lIidancc 10 constituenl lmit.. (,,) St" tliug Qt' illthtilrij,J dispules jl\ 

ronstiluellt uHits ,mel (vi) improvillf', the I'ffi('it'llry of inrlllstry? (S.,,, a lso Q_, lo(j) , Hnw ~hf)I"d Ihl"" 1)<' "'1llipprr( fOJ' tiil(,:lt,lTgi h,' 
Lill'se l'csponsiiliiilks ~ 

'fmrJe U71iolll- Lomlillllioll IlIIrI ,ii'lllJlrt: 

39, How :lff' jrade IlIlinw; l"lll!Millill d ,1I Ihe IJl.lIll kv.·I.' What :11'1: III(' rliO"l't:nl forms (If "UllSl illilioll 
;tIl)' t"I'IlIIIlI,i! lllljl"r'lil "S 1I1l'III:III11'd II III 1"1' llll' 1ule~ .. I' ,litli'n:Il( 1I',IIk IlIliLJIl~' 'VJ,ilt ilrc tlles(' COll trmlll I)hjl" ' li\'('~ 

'Ill. !low an: tl1I' I)m""I :' who J,MII till' tl'il( I, ' IIlliuJlS appoinled :' HlJl\' IIlrllly or 111('111 :11"(, p"id " 

.\n IIII'll' 

,~[. How Jocs a trade IUlillll !-{,·t Ill'W 1I11'llIlJers? An: ,Ill 11Il'IIlIJt:nhip IPJlli('lti(lll~ ", 1''I'I''ll;' fl' w,l, hy whOlt Cli
It:ria an' ;Ipplicallls accepterlll!' n'j,,('tcd;' III wliolt ways ti(l lJniulls competc fill- lIlCIllb":l'~ltip " 

42, \VI.,.[ li[,'[)S .1'1 Ir,llh' 1I11i1l1l' 1.11 t' III "I\I-"lll' , '~C lIH'llliJ'TS to Jlltl:'rt'Hl thl'lll.~r' lves ill (hr' l'''IIII'1l'1 o f UllioTis' ,lfL.ir~ ? 
How l'JIi'l'livl' ,lI'" Slid . Slt'P'; ';' 

,~3 , lIow an! tl,(, al ti\'ili"s nl'.l Ir,.d, IIni(lll COIuluctcJ:' Ilow i~ lIlt' p(Jlicy Ilcl'idcd,' \-Vh" i" 1'l'~PllIlSil)lc fiJi' illlplt,
Ulcuting the Jlolicy (J1l(:. it is d,· .. id~'d:' TllWbill. ('Xll'lll c1ol's lhl 1';lllL ,llUI fil.· ildh"-I1f'l' lh~' I;Jl'llllll.ttiolJ. or lilt' j)lIltc"y ;. 

,~,~, Wh,11 in yUl1l' opillioll is lh .. cxtt'l\L of pf(!valence of till' ~ystem or 'c1osC!d sh')l;' 01' 'lIllian ~hoJl' -~ "';I,,t(' if" IIWI i h 
and d,·uII!l'Il.'1 iu III liall Cllilditillll~_ ,-

*'Closcd shop' i~ an CSI;Lb li ~hIllClit wl,crc' \Jnly Il1l'ml'CrS or it LllliuJl III good slalldillg arc hirll.l or n:tailll.:u as nnp1o)'cn, 

'Union shop' is,:\1I establish men I ill w!tiel. I hI' t'fil) )Ioyer has agl'ceul, keep only union own 011 P,I ~'·r() lI .1lId ill wh i,-It aOIl-UII illll 
mcn may 1)\, lun,d IJil ;t slip1l1a l ilill lkll tltey jllill li,t' IUllOIl wilhin a s)Jl:c ificd lillH' , 

,i 1 MS/NCL/(,' 
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45. Do tmde unions Im\'c ~nol1gh [\leoln!: to {"!llftl th 'ir role in 1 r n ting mernbl'r,; ill lf'rests? Tr flO L, what &lcps 
should uniOHS tal~l' for augment.ing tlll:ir resol.ll"ct"s? Is any st::ltut. ' l"Y 11)"o\'isirm nr-<,rjC'rI for elll. rging trad,' lmion (in::JJl " ~ :' 

1(). Wha l l"c-tlsons, if ally, :u·c t.here agaimL incl"ihing JnC"ulben' subscl'iption so as to j)rOl'ide an it !<'quale lllC'()ll W 

for u·:.lde lmiens ? 

17. Is the i!lnoduClioll of 'check off'* system nd\'isablt: in l'ndian C'Olldili JtS? If il i~, shClllIJ llw p l'i"i l('gr;- orl lw 
system be gh'cn to recoglliscrl ulIiol1s on I)' or to all regish·n.'d \lnions ;' 

4[1. In whal ways do trade unions 11dp memb('l's/d p(,llrlellt~ or lllembers ill their p<:l'S()JlaI lliftll.'1111 i s lik llilC'll1ploy
mC'.Jlt, si '\:nes'i, :tlld l1er~onal injm'ies? l '[ew !l1'C Qep udenl!l hdpc·tl ill CaSe ofnwmbers' dearb ':1 

49, \Vh", 1 has bCf'll the impnd or I oliti 'cl l plll·ties on tl\f' p:'.lL('l·l\ 0[' lr~\cl<! ullio!'L dewlorml 'u L in India, ? 

50. RcfcL'C:nce is often made to the innl.lcncc of D lI tsicl('I'~· in trarl unions. P le:.tse dc-fiJlt! 1111' It:'l'lll " Ill -!:idn' an.d 
l1tate wh~t th,... iruluenc ' ()f outsiders h:-t~ bl"cn Oll l r:tde 11Ilipns. 

51. How should internal leadersh ip ill a llllioll be built up :mel stn:ng-Ilwlled ? 

52, Dnl"s the existing legislation e.ncclllragc' 111\1Jl ip U 'i ty of Ira 1,' lllt iI1ns:) 11' ~O, \Vllilt Me Ih <.· H ' !1w [i:d lIH'ilWrrs i' 

53 , How fal' has the IJltcl'-union CQdl~ of Conduct (Annex.)lre 11) adopted by the foul' c('n t l'~" Inl JDlll' orgnni~:ltiom 
in 1958 been eRective in regulating inter-union l'cintion ' and ll\·()icling inter-ul1ions rjl'alri('s ;' ITm",' (,(JII ld tli e Code he rHadt· 
more ('ffective ? 

Trade UlIiO'1 Rr.mgnilillll 

,54. What nr the a<{\I:l.r1,tages and diHaclvantag s of a union ,l'C'gistl"l (irlll? AI't~ (here- .lIlY asper.ts ill wbich he: [)I)\wrs 
of the Registrar of Tl'3d ... Uniolls could be ult('I'('rl Or enlarged \Vil ll adv:llltagc ? 

55. J-Ias (hel'c heen a Chn.llgt! i.. the atti t lldc' of eJlll, ioYC'l'S towar Is lrac1t· ullions, pm'l iClIl:uly in the mat lC'r II! {'('(:llg

ru tion of LmioJls ? lfyes, whai have been tlte ('olllrihulol'Y [aetDt's? , 

56. Has the Code ofDisdpl:inc in 11ldush'Y (AUH(,XU1'(, nl) COllil'ibl.lI d low:m Ts hl'ClIl'ing- recogililiull r ,l' l1':ull' IIliinn~ i' 

57. Do the c..xistil1.g provisions under [he Code of D is iplinc in L'Cg:ll'd to l·ecogll.iUClll )f tUlions providt! a S;llisfhcf 1I'}' 
al'J'angcmelll ill ihi~ regard? Specifir.aJly, ar' dH': provisions regal'diug (i) the proCCd Lll'C for YCl'ificfltion, (ii) nil' pl'l)(' I'rl1u I' 
for grant amI withdrawal ofrccogllitioll, (iii) II Le pt'l'ir)d (,t I'e 'ognitioll and (iII) the I'iglll" of' l ile r('(,Clgni~t'd union.:; ( 111 \ " XI II'I ' I V ) 
sa~isfactoI'Y? If' Iiot, whill impl'ovf'l1Wllts would ynu suggest ill lbem? (Src a l ~o Q. 11 J), 

sa, VloulLl YOLl snggeSl givill!; d l~>ct til lhe provision.~ or I he Illdi:m Trade Uni.ons AI1l.t:lldr l1 l:n l Ac l , 1 !+f.7 ill l11l' waf I 1:1' 

or l't:rogni f iOll ( .. 1' uuions? Or, sbolll..:1 provisions sinJilnL' to lilt! Bomhay Indml I'Aill Relations :\ct, 19 .. Hi or ~; i lllil: l l' l\I'ls ebC'wlwl'I' 
in lndia jew l'f' 'o!;,nilion of lULioTIS (Ann "lIL't: \0') be written i11l0 IhL: Indian Tracll.' Uniu1lS Act, I !'l2ti? Ar' there :my tJ'lIwr 
~ugr.esti(lllS in tbL, r('gal'cl? (SeC also Q. 'L7). 

59, \VhnL :lre the advnnln cs of' incluslrvl\"ise lIilic'll~? V/h:ll w ill be the Jim ullies in tLI 'ir n .:cogl1llLOH ') H()w 
sbollld th(' sllb.iecl~ tIJ be deal! with by tlltilll1S Hi Lh e' pl:l1lt I \ d and by the indllslry union b e! ([«m:wcatcd:' (. '/'Il al 0 Q,. Bu) , 

60. Vlhal ~lre the acivant1l.g-es and d isadvanl.Olges ufn:.lmiJl.g a union::ls Ihe ~()t., bargaining agent in ::tllllldu:;tria! 11ll.il ? 

. (j I. For detcl'mining tllC l."1![ll·csellt'lLive 
method of election by Rccrec ballot be Mlopted ? 
necess:tt'y for the PUt"POSe, (Se(~ :LiRC' Q. 86.) 

char.l.cter of a t1,:tde UUiOll [or purposes or !;ralLt or l'ccog'llitio.n., :;hClLdd tiLl' 
If :;0, (!;(plnin the de lails of the method and th e ;~dmln i s l r;tj·j c arrHngenwll ls 

(32. If a union is elected as the sole ·IJfl.rgaining agent in an ('sf'nbli~lllncl1t', wll(tl shollid IlL' r1w t'igl\l s ~lfIcl rr·s]1()llsi l,i .. 
li tics or oth er unions ill the.: establishment? 

a3, Con. idcril1.g tllttt categorywist: unions, pal' ti ' ularly of tcclmiciuulO, arc assuming greater ill I POl' trtJ II'L' how should 
t hC'i)' rights and o lJ]iga tions be deflned ill i'chl li III to (a) t h f' employer and (b) u n iulls of other eatcgorie:; oj' ('mplnYl'es ? 

G4, What £'1ciJitic:" should an mployer c;\.'1cnd at th" work-plac(' for the 0. t iv iti(' or Itni IlS ? 

65. vVhal hall been t h e a1 ti tuclt.! or 11m Govl' .. rnll1enl as employer t( ,Wt1l'C.C:; tmdc lll\ious ? 

* 'Check o[f' is Ille practice ill \,·ltkh employel' dt'du rts union dIU'S from pay and h:1nds LIver Ihc~e dedI! ' lion.q lo lh(· lIuim'l. 
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1 V, l~DUSTRLAL [zE1A ['fUNS 

JII/wduCWI)1 

fi(), 'Vil .lf :11\"1.t1d ]J/: tiw L1'il'>l'ja (til" rl!"ILrinilllIlg 1111' rtTC'rliYcnt'sq m cJ(!l('rwj~e of (~O\"ulLrl \Ln t 't; iudustl'i;:tlldatioll:> 
1'"lit 'Y:' I II It'r IlJ~ llf lil,'"c t:l'ju·J'ia.l:(iv(· 1'(111[' ::t:lSC~i~i IlWn.l of Ihe \\'ork ilLg ofthp po1iry silLC' Imi..![lC'lld'; llCe', with spcliJ.l reference 
to Lil" lcgi~l. tin: amI Ud ll'l' .J.1Tilnl{t'lllt:lll.: lill' PI'f'\'I'ILiioJl .Lilli scltIC'J1lt'lll or iwlustriat (lisl ules. 

G7, .\1', ' llit': p;'\ltct'n.~ ni"inrLLL,lri,lI G01l0kl r.halLgingsilln: [nilq lu lclclH.,'.' Til jJ,JI'lirui.ll' ll'.Jw h,1\ c tiJi' snc i.d, c(,)nomie 
,1l~c1 j1(,liti ("t1 1~1('IIIl" arli;-ctecl the illLrJl~ily of' inciuSl r i,t1 ()llfliet:1 

(,ft Is ill'lI~sil.J II' 10 ]lid, 0111 ~( Il)1I ' :iglLifi, ,1lLl Int ' III1'S ill Illlils , \it hiu )ll lU' kll, ,\\lt,;tlg" wllieh ill rc ,cn l >" lOS Ita," ilclp'd 
ill inJpnll'jng illrlwlll'i:ti l'I:llIlilllu .1.1 11u: plalL!. k\'d:' \\ril! lhcs ' [ildul's COlli inw' In be: of sigllili<;11lCI' ill flltUl'C :1 

(';D, \YIl ,11 h.(\'t' 1J("~lL til(' t :I I ISt.!:; I)f illflllsln,lllIJL['(':;1 f.illl,;t' Inr[cpcllIlcnn::' 11a\',' t.lh'lT br .• 'lt ;m)" !'opeddl ' h'CLtni t~mc<:!j 
\\'liiLlI h,1\1' IIIlllr il.'lIlI:d III illfitmll'ial unrl:'sl, lIn,,' Ct)\lld their dli~l t be miniutir;,'d in l\lI\\I'l~ ! 

711 , WIt,II [J,l-; III" 11. lll, · iWJld' I "f ildCI- lllliou riv,tll ~ IL inil I L~lr i ;tl rchtil1m ? 

71, \'\ [1 :11 illll'nJ":lllCI1.I~ ,I!'I~ IlI'r..:':;-';,II'}" ill Ihp pn'~"nj ~1l'l ... ng'~lrl"nl:'i f~.,1' pl't",uuion ,if iml,I:,lri ll disj)ltll'!l ~ '\.\'1J,\1 
\\(/uld 1,(' (h,; n)le ur ltl'cli .ltiuH sen'icc ill lh.I' PI"~VIJltiOIl of rli ,iputl', .' 

7'1. \ j1 ;'1( i .. Ihe nllt, ll[ r;1 :t-f1lldillg l!nql1il'il':-I ill illlpl'Oviug indll~tl'ioJI relatiolls 

7:t How i,ol the ~l.ltt · ur inc.lIlSll'i.d n: laliulls il l ,I uilit afTi:('leti bv lite CKistC'JU.c of 11;lclt.! IlJ1illl1.:, i' \"h .. L dil1~It'll[e, 1f 

, 1 11~', r:xlNls ill Ill e ['Iim.lle I1r iHdllstri.til'l'li1.liwls 1111 'i'l" lh,' I'C] C\'il1lt Il'adc u;,ion oJ'gnni:l;1lion i!;J (a) stl'(JllII, (IJ) wt:II" and (c) non
('~iSI( III :' 

71. \\'!t;" ltd :. lilX II Ilw contrihulion 01' [adui'S likl' (aJ recogni lioll (If \l1l.iUlL. (8,:0) a ls/) Q., :H 1'1 G.'i) (U) Mr<1ugcmolt.'I 
lor dealing wi th indivirlllrtl and co llective gricvaucxs, ami (c) SlrL'llgthcni llij hipa\·tit ('UH'iU llativc :lrraugcll1C'Ufs, in promoting 
iJlc1I1Slri,1I 1i,1l'ILlfillY? 

7:i, III IIl ,liMaillillg and pro1Jwting ha.rUIOlli(lI.l .. ~ elllplt)'jiel'·Cll lployct! I'd:ttiollS!tip, wh.tt :lhonhl I r- th..: re~pcl'tiv(' ohli
ga liuns nr (iJ CC1II!';!1 organis;!1 iOllS of l'mplu},('rs and vorkcl's, (ii) 10 :1 1 ll1:111l1w'melLl., (iii) local UnilJllS and (ill) Ih,; C;(WCl'Utnrlll"
G 'Hiral 01' St.lll! ·~ (St'c a]:;1) Q, 31\), 

7G, \'VIW I, mk bav' bhvlIl'/per,',' Jlnd uflircrs pb}' cl ill preven ting (lbpllt(·s awl lHajlLt~\illing harnwuioti, 11J1'[ YC I"

I' lllpl(l>'f:': I'd,lIioJl!,hip;' Ho\-, Ihl' lUi"" t!iI:Y bt('11 eil'c!r,tive i' Suggest lJI(':tSIll'~'S \(I irrtpl'uvt: Iltell' cn;:c:tivcl1c,s, 

7tL Tn WJ'IHJI e1r! lllir.!tolgl'flWllts ddegat(: till'i!" ,1It1iwrii j' ill deali),!; witit 1'!llplorn '!l I Tn 1"kL~ (':.;I<.:nl <i<1 lu,m,lgc
IHellh llldl'lllc specia l i 'Is (ur c(c,t1illg wi 1.h pCl"~UlllJ.cI 1lI,lllCrs ;, 

7!), '[0 whal <.:xtl'n I are 1I Le ~ I ;lllding tH'ders ~Ilbjt:('t. tu ,1:,';1 ecn I<~ JtI 1)I,t \\'l't:lI L!1lI piC}) (:,'S ;l1ld Ill,IUiIGUtWIlI.; ·~ J II how 
111 ,\ 11)' \',lSeS ,Ire they draWl! lip I)y IIl;[lIagclllclil a llllw ? 

flO, Til wh.LI exlClil do 111r. EIl\[llil~ IlII'I'll SI':IJl liJlg )rdt:r .; ,\d, 1~J.lfi .Illd the 1i(1dd Sl.lIl1lillg ()rclt-n; fnrlllLllaft'tl 111lcier 
,h,lt ACI ~ :1'\ 1' II I,' Il\lrpl1~t' 1,,1' wl li eh 1111 : .. \"t W,JS rramer! il 

HI. \\' ]tal an' the llist.:i llilldrr rlli<:s im[1osetl h ~' 111:111.1 rellll:nl,i? 1)0 thi' prnc,:dluc:, 1'('(;:" rillt·c! tllltlel' LIlt.! I,[odd 
SI.Ulld illg Old rs in d"aJiJlg \\-'ith c1iscip linnry C:lS(';S t'(~qllil'c 11lodi1:i<:nliol1) and ifso, Oll \vh;t! liJH"i :t 

3~, H iLS Ihe: '\[otld (;riel'alll:e PJ'(('cdul'f: (:\lll1eXIIl'e \'J) t'voked Lllllilor lite Corll: Clrnis. Il'lilll ~('I'\, . :d ill; IJlIIP05C!' 
l r lIO!.. is 1I1 crc n(;t.:J rur stat ll to !'\' prt)\isitlll for Ill(' It'I'malion oj :111 efrcr'livI' grievHnce pn)(,pdlll't!!1 \f ln( ~11 ... tdll b~: Ih<: l11::1ill 
cll~l1lellls 01' ~1 11('11 a provisioll !' IIow lVotdcl it an~~(' 1 existing llil,larlilp lIlTallgclllC'Jlts !' 

8:-1. \Vbal i" I he: :lltilllrll' III trade Il'lions ;)mt I'mJl I ('YI~rs' rll'galli~aliolll; to t hl~ ilLtrcJtIIl< liull, .-jthel' hy ,Illunlal'v .Ign' :_ 
I ,1.1 'll I Ill' slatulo l'i l)', [) f ,I Sy:;ICIlI 1)1' gri.,:vauc(· arbilr;l lion:1 Would such ;1 sys tem help in ill'Ployill!1' luIJOII1'-'I)1nllag(:nH~llt J'I:Lt
liow: i' 

!H, \rVh.ll ,111' tlJl! ('xiSlillg iilcilitics lor I.raill illg il1 ,IlIiIg'l' Il1Clll anel ll'<ul' IUUOll P'T'lt'Wld in illdll~lri<d rclnli(ll(:I? TIJ 
")"t l (', "("111 ,Ire till' )' 11 'IC r) :' 

Coil.: 'lil 'l} B((I{;rlinill,l! 

13[" VVJI~Lt is the 'xl nl 1(' PI'(',\I;\l..;lIl:(; ol'tht: ~ysll~n1. fir t'oL! 'cliVe h~,rgaillillg in this C(llll1lry \1 I Luw l~tr has it ~\tccce(kd '? 
Wlwl ha s !Jem III ' efTi'd IJr 1( ,.lt i ~ l::tli(1lL on tlt<; growth uJ' co li ccLi\'I! baq~: lilliJ1g? (See ,d~o Q, EJ3), 

BG, Tt' t'flll!" 'l i v, ~ hd l'Wl illh lP; hil ,~ 10 he 1:1t('"uragcd n i t.)l<.~ iJld'u~ ( ry 1I'\' I ~ f ! huw :Iw,lld tJll' rcpl'c:sclllatl"I' ell, wac le:1' oC Ih ' 
harg" iltiJ1g ,It:, 'nl fill' I\'ol'kl'r~ II(' dL' t(·ntl im :( L i' (SCf Hbtl Q,.'i9 and ef ), 
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H7. PI' \'''11 ,'!SIN' \','llft !)V· ,t,II,'111I:1 11 'h,1I l a) (<JIJ t'tive balgdlnillg h.IS jt , II i 0; WIWH Illli'llI~ 11:1\(' ~1If1I(i(Jaily Inllit 
lIl ' ,11('11' l1C'lll,(th lIwl t'\'t'll Inl " tn'ngLlII'ning lIJlillllS ,l)ld (1;) arljudiration Systt' lll provllJ.-,; ;Ill ~I!T.tlISl'III··lIt by wliich sa li ~ I';t('lion 
C.l11 lx' gi\'I:1 I (-0 p.~rti, 's withnllt OP': ll imJU!QrLd "O)ltljt ' l as I Iso [01' protecting the WI'it!WI' parl y i' 

aB, \\'].I ... t ,h.qtlt] b. til<' rllit' "r \ fl 1 C'olll'ni,,' hargainillg aud (iI) ;:I.(.ljudil;;IIit lll .~s Ill' l),od.5 I{)] ;"dt.:gu,lIcliug iTlrlll ~ lri,11 
P',d«": in th.· , ' ''aI's 1<, cmrll ' :1 

H9. In th , PlIlI.', :iJi,lII" 1l~I'r :1 rh:lrter nfrlelll;!JI(ls, i .~ it Ic.I,'iilll .. to ~<:p,1J'all' ;II':,I~ oj dJlli'I<'lH'c' b("t\\'("lI the {'lllp[(IYCI' 
,111,.1 tll~ union itltll Iho.t! where ~()II('l'ti\(:· bargaiuing could c~dllsj\'(' ly I)!J('!';III' ;u.d others ",I'licb t.:()uld he left If) 'ItI.iudiralinlJ ? 

QO. \'-h.lt ~hOl"ll 1)0' il .. , lilllii. of r()II"cti\'c harg. inillg Huder ,{.ndltiulls lllll'O.cd hy pldllw:ti Iku'lol'lI"!lIf? (. '.' 
also Q. 19:'j). 

,jl)int Cm.mllalUm 

91 Do Inlel!' Itlti()JI~ tht'l'llgb ClJllt'("livc hargaiJ,jng alld j oin! t'lHbUll.dilJlI, ] trll\ iri,' all .. a"['I I\T IflllIl or c!('llwcr. ry 
wi1hin lite C'l1(erJlri ~(' ? 

')~, Tl ... llld'I, Lrinl [)i~pul"~ Art, 11)·17 . pl'()I'iri('.5 fol' Ihr' s..ttin~ IIp 01 \\oil;!; 1'''"IIJllfI,''~iO "t ll 1,/'OllIo!!' llW:ISIIrt' , ((II' 

~p.(;urillg ,. Ild rres.:rving ami,y oInd good reiati011S IJf'LW~Cn th(" employer and thl! workmrn," HnvC' they 1)(,1:)1 hl1l[ ' lillllilll~ ~a li ~
[l('hll·il" ,dl(.'J'(;\'\'I' the\' hilv(' lJ!~l1 sr'l up? Iftlot. wll.li r:l '101'8 hn\'(" !J1 iJit,w'd agai)l~1 their se lling 11[' llnd proJ]"!' hll1Cli,)]J.ing:' 

~13, To 1IIf'I'I titl' I I ilit'i ~ll l Ihnl w()J'b (o1JllnIW!cs h ,lVl! been l'lllguishing fOJ W,lnt or rl"fjllili(tll 01 theil' slll'rifi, ' flllH'Lioll:s, 
an illu;u,t1iw'Jj t oJ'filllc:tions ,,\mwxurl' VII ) or \,'nrks f'olllm itrc( 's was ,'vohed hy the Inrii,ul I.nhul1J· GOlll(:l'CllC(· .. \~;sllTnillg 
tlHlt the.e ('an be (I dash. of functions bctwC\!ll the trade union and wOl'ks cOllunitt l:, can this list be the ba~is fur IlclIl;m::llIOIl, 

ddinilio:l'I ()r works cQll'llTIiltees' functions? 

n'!. Sllggesl 1rL,'. ISIII"'; fi,l' imprnvillg til<" 1I1i lit y ()f the \\'orb «(Il1l111ill(,( '.' wilh paltirlll:il ' Id " II~ JlI'I' 141 llH'il- (IIl1lp"stliClII 
:3lld fUllUi(lII\ . 

~r" ]-la" .. joint III ollla gcrl1l':l1 I councils ;1Il<1 ('nwrg(,l1cy prorlucliull COJIIlllilhx:~ )1( :"11 ,~lltC('~;"ftll in oIrilil\'llll{ til' ! .,b,iecLi\·(· 
or bettcr illcillslri;il H"lntions <md incn~"sing pmdU\;tion/pn1ciuctivit),? Have tiler r:n:alcd :1 clilllat{! or mutual lrUHl 11<:tw('t'lI 
~mpll)yers and emp1oyees'~ (See Annexure VIII foJ' functions of Joint 11aIlagcrn(!ut Ouunr-i ls) 

RI, V\"hill cfli>(,(·, tic) profit ShMiJlg .mel ('(J(1'U'IIl·l'ship scht:mt's h rtl'(' Oll rdations bl:l"W(;\:1l 1lIolll;L!~I~ n.ellt afl(l l'IJlJll I.lY,"~~s ? 

Y7. Ill) h il I,..asihlc II) iu troduce it scheme of wllrkers' parficijlatioll ill 1fI,IJ1:tgellh'Jl I hy nl:lkinJj Ill. : wot'i .'1". ,~ Ii :l r\'
holden? 

(IJ I r il is C()Il,~ itleTed feasible, what steps should lJc takt'u to fac:ilitatc thl.: illll'oclut'tioll of :;ltr1l ,\ S( hl'nH~ :' 

(l'~ DI)p.s ~ L1ch ~hardlOlding g ive ariequ,.ltc ,'oice to workers in rUllIling (If UlC (~.~ labli3hll1ellt :' 

(d .' ,\I'l' IlwlC ; tny ollwr l1l{.'(hntls II}' whic h workers ca11 p ,lrl;cip..lI(· in managemellt !' 

q!J. Swtistjcs of scnlrl11cnl nl indw,lria l di~pllte :, "how Ihat ('(l]l , ilirlliflll nlJ.lC' lliJlrTY 11;, " I'l a)'I'<I ,I PIIOI,Ii 1"le IJI 11I;J1Jl
t4illin~ illdmlrinl pea.... . .\1 the sarn(~ lime, many IIl.ljor dispulcs m ay HOI hi' anl('lIart!I' tl) :; 'lIlnlH'llt Ihrt)lIp,'h l'IIJIl'ilialioll 
lP i H..IliJlcry. ])1'y(,u;lgn4 c \\'1[11 th[:ass('~~n l (·)I111r ll1.:flln('li()Jlillg:llld l ililit'\,'oltlw I1l :L I' llill<'l'v ? 

100, \\'Ila t I'h,tlIg('s ill IIH- IIr~:ani"nlillll !11l< 1 ~Ii"lillg "r lIlt' III I! Ilin"I'Y ,111<1 1'"IH r. " I' I oW'ih<lIiOlI fJllll"l~ \\(lilid \'1111 
,l(hUnllt'? PICHtit" illdl 'al(' tit" :pecifi\' (h'lIlg!;s/iIJ IPJl.l\·t:lllt~lll.s which l\'ill ll1rtl'l' 10)' .t J1\nlf' C'xr ',liliCtlIS :11111 rJ]i" li , l' di5jl.·,s~1 
"I' ronrili,nilll1 work? 

j,~,'uiiri1 lirJ1l 

10:! , \\"h.l1 ;"r~ : th t: lTit(:li.J Cor a~Res~ing Ihe slli l~lh.ility 01' <JlhIT" i ~I' or Iht' prl',C'1l1 SV" ' ~! II nl',\djud l ';l li"JI ',I no "011 
Ihink the ::;yslcm has playc'd ;m important 1'01(" in maintaini!llg industri a l p.;;)CC i' ShullJJ Ihe !:y~ t I,;111 ilL n:liliuLd ? 

10:t lJl C'=" ~' : , djlulinl li!lll fllHchill<:I')' I ~ to Ilf' I'('Callll'd , 1\'h"L! P(lWI'I'S :;Jl oldd it IIoIv( ' in iwlll~l.-ial di:'1,"I. I"l.lIiJlf:: 10 
cli~l·h:.rg" ;t]Ir( di~loills(lb: 

10,1. At'C L11(! ~:)\iSI iJlg "J'J'.mgcmenh fi lt l'I'li't'C'slcc or tlispUI£.5 lo ,\ ljlt!li'-;lIi(lIl sal i~nl('ll)ry:' H !lol, 111>\1' (.': 111 Ihl" arrangc'
Ill(;Jl I .. lie i mpl'o\'cd ? 

105, Should tlw <lllthvrilY f(,!' ;lppoilltnH.:HI nr illclu:;tri;Il IrihIlJ.'lls J,.. "('!lled III til<! Lahour J)t;P"l'IILWlltS? If Ilot, 
\'llI'rp ~hou Id it ) i~? 
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106, Ther IS a ~clioll (>1 ol,lllijon ~ha.[ the c)\.i~uug prl)OOdUl 'i :-Iud p .acti(.cs UJ\'OlVlllg' d,l1t;rc:ut sl ... gcs bl,u (.<Jllrilialintl, 
a(ljud icatit)JL, t' IC" in ~'ltJr'mrnl Ill' disPliks lah .111 lIuJulv l(lng lilll( ' , What rnC:ISllres "'HlJld you C1rl\-ocale lor c1I.peditiuulo 
se(r1<:m(nt 0" dispUI(:li i' 

107, J 0 you think tlH: n" 'iva) nfth<: Labo\ll' Appcll<ik IrilJUoal w .... ulr1111'1,) ill 111 exped!tiollS 5ell l ~uWlll of dispUlr'5 :' 

103, How )hlJuJd the C;f'st f a(~iurlic.'ltll1n 10 Ihe p"llit~S bl' rrauu:ci .' 

r:Odf oj DISI iplmf 

lil. \NIl!I"() provisioJls, if allr, I)" Ih e Codl' (Jf Dis(-,iplil1(' should III' gi" I-11 n. lrq;d sh:lp~' 

Il ~, \1\'11,11 IS (hI' nliC' nrl'llunllry arbitra tinn ill t.he arhi,·.(:llWlll ofg()()d 
the Cf'lltral r' rgaJlis.l (inJl~ of (' mpln)'Ns .Ind worker:. prolllot. vnlunla r} .1 I'bi lra ll(>11 
IJitralion lw. incorl1111'at<:d ill all ('olll'l'lil': ;lgrecll[cnL~ ? 

illdllstn,l) I d.lIIOll',' 111 ~,'h,l[ \\av (;.10 

!::ibllldr.l :l JlIIIVi ~l "lI !"I \"'111111.'1':; ;", 

113, rica.>4~ il1dicatl· tlw arcas of jll.Justrial (1i:;pUl~~ wh :1" voiullt:lr, ;ubiU:.:llPll I vuld 1.>. pfr'l(,rrrJ to :\d.)udjl.III~'1l 

J t,1. ;\l'~ "'Ill in !,,["Ollr of ~'" t iag' lip st.lncliJlJ; .\rbi fl' ; llifJll h, 1.1l'! I, 
for setting up or su 11 bOHrd~ anti (cl :;ul~i( 'C lS to he relenwl to IJII: 111. 

Jr~o, !'wlil.llI· 1,11) Ilwi! I lJ11lplh,irillll, Ibj !'11I11'dllLI' 

II."" What pl'IJicSlliunal group prm·jdcs the besl "rili lralun,:' Ui\ iJ £crvanls 
Incn;> Tra(k uniouists -: Tedlllic;iaus? Olhers i' 

SII iktJ (J!I.1 LOI'J.:(IlJ/ f 

J 17, Do Y(.)1I l'lHl iJc:r tll(l' the ex.istillg r s tric;tiom; Oil wfll'k';n' righ l I II strike .L11d tlll (,lJ1plIJY"L~' I'l~hl 10 dc·d.ll" , I 
luckout need 10 be lIloJiflcd III a ll Y way? If sr" plcds~ illdi ..Itt' ,}test' lHouiJir-aliultlo lugdlll'l I'villl r'ea:-.uw, ill 'sllp[tOll I ,I' Ilrl ;~.", 
modifications. 

118. Do llni(l11 "uks [,l'lIvid" i'0l •• l'll,u:.clun' t I h,! 1-\011" Ihllll.lr:h 1)('1'01. ,i\ illl-( .\ I :111 "'I' tril" 
~xti:llt ili this l.Jrut:cclur~ : oJ s( :l'\.~d in pnu;tiLt:: :' 

rr·'''.I ', ,11.1 1 

119, fr u ~trik(' iti (.;11Ir.d/lucko111 is .. lcd,tll d, I~ prior l1()li(." ,dways gl'VIOIJ I., Ih ... ll" r p .qly ',' 111 \'.'11.11 (,;IS('~, If .lIly , 
no slIch !'loLie' is giw:u !' 

120. Tn how lIlauy Cit.',(!S Il i lhill rOil!' 1.1I1H'I'lt:dgl: h.lvc II'OI'iWfS Iwen .lh1t' II) St'( [III ' lI'''gl''~ rill' "h ' .srr ikt' period 11'11")1 till' 
strike' is rledarcu legal ? ArC' Ilu·ft · ("lISI'.. \\I111;r. ; !.I rike PflY is !!;iV('ll wlll:lI tll(; strike i~ il lega l :' 

17:':. Art' thl'II' i)ISt.inl' . Ili' ' \' (11 k"lS J;"II1I~ I)ll slnk., "'jlhrllil ".1 111 'till, ,11 til ... lIllllIl' :' 

12:i, hl '\'h"l \\'.1)' III prdl.lin' elf! Ir;I([.> 11WOlfS .lIld ll\ ' lIl .JgCIl II'HLS. L,', I' i ll IDlItll \','lIh I~.II 11 Il1h'l dllIIJI~~.l Slrikl:)l1 111'11"1 

I" l..!fili LlIf' .l !-.t: lilcllU'lll? \\'l1al ifi Ih l' rnll IIr(;nv"IJIBll'JlI lllillIJIIlf"Y III '''1('1"".,,:' Sl.lIll1d 1,"\1'111111' Ii lI1L"I',"')J.'III ',1',: 
w11t'l'(, a ~Inl .. , is (i) Il'g,d, (ii) ill'T'.d :' 

1 :!4, \Vhat ILLS b'TJI till' 1',,1, · ,of irtp.Lr lli c (11111111 111,'r:S 

r:olrlnlill t' " !JI(lll~; Lri;tl COlJJ.l1li tt r.,'~, I:ll \ III 1;\ lll\'ing Illlllilgil IIl'lll1.d 
va.l j()U~ lidds ... f I :IIJOllr n : Ial ion: ]I (St/· . L[~o <"2., :1 J ) 

lil., 111,' IlidLIl1 1..11"'111' 1 :,,"1,1' 11.1', :--1"II,l!1l~ I "tI 111111 

di~l'Il~sitlJJ~ .l1Id ,lf~n" 'Ul4 ' IlV' .I. Gq,I:Li.it: 11 r,L ll!~I ' IIH'III " ill 1111: 

I~.'i, ,A.rl' .... uu III tnV('lll' "rr:, 'll ll',d UI1\('ftlll1(:lIt Ql"Ug m:ld, I' ;~ I'ULI ihl~ I,,, ,",II~II'I.rl ,, '1.1111111 111 pllhl" ,"ll,.r !.Iud!'!
I. killgs IlIltler Ih e c';)IJlrol (If til , r :1'1111,,1 (;1'1\'1;)'111111'111 :' 

126, How shollld [JlIhlie Illilill.:s Ill' dr'l111t'cl ill III. , «(lIl'I .. ..:! lIi' i ll'IHJlII('d 1'1'''JlIIIl",!' ShlJllloi lh.,I'I, Ill' .,111' SP" (li!l 1'1'1'. 
visiollS fOJ <I1'()iding WIIl'k stoPI','g"s ill r"lilie ulilili .. s. !' 

I :~7, \A,fh:11 sleps ~Ir "1l1d h. , l .d"'11 ((1 lIIi\1iIIli~, ' il,cillsil'i;tl ('(llJili,'b "I ( (/ '1 il,' plll,11 ser lo!', (Ii) ill(' (I"III'I':lIi\(' ~('I IIII' 
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l:.t I. for llJl~ )1IUJlU t vt 1;Ji)llIlr-miwagl'lltelil n'I.lljflli • i tlH'J'r.l 1" 1,,,' t~11 1J".lIillg llll' p11111ic}co"[1'~I.1ti\'f ,'I'llnt' ,iiftf-
It Jilly Ii (1Jl\ lll!' pri\-.dt' .CdOl· ~ 

!2!J. ] l ,l ~ l'IJJlrcliyc h;ug<Ulli l lg (" '1'11 (,o:;,iIJ!" II I III( l>11l.tl!-31.:.dt· ' I'I lor? '1'1 .' \\ h.d ,1.' 1"111 ,1(1<": (IIi ·. r('lpl Ilhlkr 11.." 

., r ,h,' il1dll~tri.d l'('!<.Itillll' m;., (.;hill,·ry :' 

\, W.\GE:-. 

[n/ludll((01_ 

no_ HI", : <In' ~ 1111' nm-, nl ,w.1I1ahihl\' (\1 Ill t;;hlkrl t,] bour ,1111'(1 Ih." It \ ' (.J "I wagl'" ;' 

1:11. \\11,11 ltd,' J .. :lll LJI' n'i;dill'll>.hi[, IJl.' I\\"' ·"ll ";IW'~ilJ ,lglitul'" I'f' :tlie l 41II11'r IllllJl ;j'1I1 1 ~f'r1 
IJHll1~1 1 y ., 

1'1:l. Ttl w]I , lt (· ... .,;111 1' .. 1111 ' {.!\.U lllg 1, :\'.1 III \\.tg,,~ :~ Ie Itil • I tiLl ' tl ol riilil n.-I] Illurlc I I \1 I~" , ,' II(, Ill« 1, 1, " ,11", li\1! 1t,1I 

g,)llling. ;,\\ 011'1 Ib, , I" ? 

]3 L (:..~ ~('t rOfllt in tht' t'C'J10l'llif I}l(' Commilt "1111 F,lil \Ya ;{t"s, "The minilllllll1 '\dgC 11111 :1 ) [rmidl! nn t II IW', II- it'l- rIll' 
!.Mrc 5u~iell.mrc ' hl' lik~ hll. for Ih. pn"~ l'vrltj n)l 01' lIlt' ll('alih 'll1d d'l:lc-i"111 y 111 111(' \\ od 'cl', 1' 01' thi s pllrp"~'I·. Illt' miHilrtlLni 
Wd1!C nlU. l a i, I I'lo"ick 101 ~I,)Il1C 11l.,·.IS11rt: ,,[, 'r1l1(',lliHll, IllI'rii, ';lI n'lJUirclll"]I) '; ,IIHl ,11l11 'nili. ,s ," SlloIIId Ihi:; ('OII1'I'PI 0[' milli1l1Ulli 
\\'.tW' h.' modified ill ;Ill}' wa} ;' 

1:1,), Thf' l::itll I:)" , :-iollu( III(' blllit.lli L,dJlltll' <':0111<-1" ')1' I ' oIl!I.'pII·d ,. 'rl ;lill IU.I'IlIS (.\IUl(,\III'\· J;"': ) III I I·!-{.Ird I .111" ,ii ' 
01 .hc.: ',''ll'kl.l·'s [,,'mity "Hd l1Lillilllllfll r '.ljuir{']\t<'1lls fi t 1[\\' r,lIIl.ily rd,lling In I'n(\I\. d(,lhinq, hHIU'illg :md 01\\. ,1' ilml1 ~ "I' t:,"-pl1idi-
1 lire, ,\ 114 '1I1]ll ' mack 1.1)' ~tnl(; \\'/l.g'" Ihing alLlhllritic:~ 1" qlHntilY Ilti ~ 1l1i)Limlll11 wag., h :,II't) hl'I)lI !~hl )111. illl: rlilTif'l illic 's in ilt1-
l'Il'ltlC'llli\\~ lb~ ["II'lIlu la, III what rc :,p ,(, I s do tlw ~ l II H,h)rds r<'Qllll'" n" oll~i([.-ruli(jn ? 

I :lb. I I il i ~ Itnl I~:, ' ihl, 10 (H'm' iul' llt t: III; llirtlUlrJ Wolgl' I'l'lerJ'(:d to ahm'c If) Ih~ working c1:l ss. 
"'Igg-est ;] plt:' ~ld progl' .lIlILUe 1"11' iUlpllanl ;lltiug lJw !1led·ba~ l'd ll\ini llllltl1 " .. n :cOlll111Clltled by tIll' 
<':orIlcrr:llu' ? 

is i l I" hbi hl " 11, 
Ill, lid Il [.olh(llil 

1:\7. 'I'h" CunmliUI:" 1111 J 'ail' \\ agt'l> math' ib. II!l'IIIlUll"IH\utirms alwILl 111111111111111 IV,II~I: : 1'~ .. iJl'i1 11[1' 1' ,ill"Sl'OLUld "I 
,oHdili!.JJlS in llw illd\l~trinJ h(:c l~1J' , Du llwsI ' itll':l s ]'I 'quire fill ciificatilJJl iJ l\lI'~ "IT to 1)1' I'dl 'vaJll (II IlOII -illl\I I, ll'i :,1 \ \o,.j(l 't,; 
\,110 pn 'clontin ;llc 1Jl the cconlHllY? 

13U. 1'1 lite idc:a (,f 'i.- iug ;l. N;ruolud l\[illillll1l1l " ':Lgl! ill III be M[I'1'tl,1I ta" ill ~~ illtn ;tCCOIIJll lh., l'I 'I,lil " I" rjll('slicJIIs 
I , ~..f to I :n .Ibo\'(', Il I)w j~ it LI) I)" worked L.tH in praclice" :' 

I:3!1. As iJC!Wf' ('U JiJl'ert'lIl l'egi(IJ1~ il l llle l 'clIIlllr y il.IS Hot Oldy Ilul \JJ'in· ... t'J'tOll.'; lllllpIIOII g l l lld , \;( 1')" hId Ih, : {','lll. 'I1t 

II\' Ihe mlninl\lI1t need!; lllt'mht"h'('~ CfHl b? dilrl'r'~111. Ho\\! ;;t.I'I' Ih ~,c \' I'II'ialjt'll~ til III ~ Pl'(I\ idcll lor ill .1I'l'ivin ,r .11 IlL,' N;lli 'lH.tI 
?\IiltiHlum :' 

1·1,0, \\'0111<1 rl111 IilVUIll' "IllY dl,tugr ill the rldi.lliliHn or 'Ill illilllilltl' . ' I~I iI" and • Livillg' \\' ,lg': g i\'nl ,, ~ tit ,: C{llllrni 1I."t' 
.... ll [:" ir \\,:(,.,,' \\'i1;lt iJI ) '1111' Ilpi:lliull , 'llldd 1.01\," \)1 '1' 11 lit,' {t 'Jll"pl 1If' ' Ii v ill~ W:Il{'" p 'f,'rr,:d to ill (I ... (:"lI s lillltifill.' 

.. \ 1111,'),,11 fl.' ,' ) , 

I II, CCJIu;idering the need Ii,)' ['lr{lIectill~ n,'(l W:lg"', hllw s itt'ltld IJIlC pl'.)vid." li,t J't'VI!lIDH IlJ wa.~("~!\"'l '-( ' : .. alr-, I'!I ' 
,l,<lng l " in pri" I' lrn:l ? Sh(}IIlrl tlti~ hi' IJY- rt 'vi~illll Ill' tile '\\'agL' [I , ell' or hy ,I Jlr~1Vi :;iollllr:1. ,,1'11,\\':11<' ""111!'llll ' l l( 1,1 ,lh",.dl l 'I ' i (.;(; 
rhallg" "j ? 

! ~;.!. I ~I ~' il'~\, 1:1' llw Pl'l·\, .. I~;J1f..1' oi' St'\'ccl'aI [Il[" Itlld ti- to jlJ'O\-il]C I'm Ilt{' pn rmclI l oj' a SI'jl" I .lll' al 10\\, ,111' .' (.) IIlI 1'1 ( JI ,jIl::;C~' 
ill. IJ! III 11 \'lllg, IS Il leasIbl(, I" 'Qlrly :lll)' Ol}(' ~)"Iom !'II Ll lIuiri'l'ln ba~i~:' 'Vhich sys lem \\'[lllid IJ( ! lll\)~ 1 "JlP llf lll' i; tI. · :' 

H '1. Jf •• 1» '!, IL!J11 ill whil II d':;IJ'll('s~ LI1I1)\\")lI: : , Idjlhted Lu t.:llall~I:" in cO.llll' li \ iJl!; i:, t: I \ lllll't :, I:-

(0) Wltl II ind,' x 1l1ll'tlh,,1 ti~ .. Ii) ,\.1l1wli.t, Iii) J't 'j.;inll,tl, Ul (iii) 11)1;;'ll ,hIJlll\! h,~ [I~d~~ I'l"I·tI " (I. \\"h ,11 $ltfll,~lcl 
Il l' the frl.: '!UI'll l · ~ .j l whi 'II n:\i~ioJI ~ll()llld he maul~- IJlIJH{bl >,l( lll(u' l(:I·lr! ll"n"y.;a,' l y. '~lC: . . ~ ' 

Ie) 'WltHt SlHII1I(l Ill' Ille ;xL 'nt til'ch.Il II:\" iJl ll ll! illd (!x wllidl slwulll \\"lIrranl ,~1Il , 1t l'I: \' i ~i{lu ill d"dlllC," aII ' lII',l)l"I ' 
-e tch poiut/!llab IJr J pOillls/s lab of' 10 pnints, etc,,:' Giv{! rCHS(lllS. 

114, III l"lel'lniHilLg lht: qtt.llliulU l)rdt:al'l1C~~ ,tl 10W:.lUC(:, \l'1t'lt , hould b\; llt" priw'iplcs g'lIn:rllillg lilt ' r,I(t' OJ'II .: l lIl'. I
li, ,\(j"'; l "I' P1'l[1' ri~c ? 



A~l 

ll'i . :(lJ1sidl'l'illg [ IW t jJ.IYlllrll I ,If ;I ('(lSI 1.1' li\ illg ullm aUl~( is nH~;Jlll In ('n~lIn' flt .lL l' "11 \vil~I' or ('1I1jlll')'I:t;S is 1I0 t 
I'r ded 1,v pl'i('(' illCl'(,:ISCS, ~ 1t ()1l1d t ill' (';tp:lrity [n 1',1)' llf;m industrY/lInit 1)1' ,I n~II''':llLl I', m id(~ r:llioJI in ft\ing tJ1r' ralt: Il f deanw!>:\ 
,01 11),":111 I: :' 

HR. III arl'l'Isfar-livilics whel'f~ rml' t Ill' Ihe., \v"g~ is in kin(l, wlJat rtcl jllsllll" llIS sl,f)lIl{l be: 0},][1I; ill r,,;illt; tIll' '111:lltlnm I)f 
d" ;ll'1 J('S$ nlln",al lce ? 

Fi i7lW' Jjul','li f r 

117. nnw should [ringl~ hl'Hefil s lw d"lilH-,I' \\Ih:1l shollid br' Ilwi!' ~rn pr. :mll rnlllf'lIt i' To Wh.ll ,-,; I"J1t d,} ~lIdl 
1lt'IWfil s ;" ffj-e ! prodllr.tion ro, Is ? 

1 m, l In\\' lill' Gill tIl!' fl'in!j" '''' l Ll'I'it~ \)1' :l ~ llb , Iitllll' rIll' Ir.igllt'r 111rlllc'y " ;ll'nin." ',' 

l t,:l, Do tl\t ~ (~Xis1illg w,\ge d in-l!l'I!llli:d .; in t1ll~ pl .utl, within your kn"w l ( :d~.,,: ; ppl'<lj)ri;ltdy rdl:!'I (hl~ .'pn,itil! l'.lt i,lllS 
lllc'ntilll ll'r1 JJI th~ report of 1111: COJJllll iltt't: on p\ lil' '''. ' g'I:,~, i'i: .. dq~n'" or skll!. ~lraiJl (' work, II'ng'llt or wnrk. ll'iliJl·n:.r l(·tlllil'l. 
llWlll, l'll ~pow; ihil i t)' lITIl ! '·I' j·nkl'll.. III{'ntnl and phy"il:.d sl r .lin. d i ~:II!,I'I' I'"IJI('ll('S~ or t lu' "hk, I l :l~i lrd s IIl'wnl'k :lJLrI lilli ,l{'1I' :' 

l,iO, "Vh:ll h:ls 11 ' :1:11 Ill!' (,[1'(:(;t 01 (It(: ('xi~ (ill~ ':)'"I"l ll~ nr dl\\nlC:~' :1110\\,<1111:1' I'll II' lA'" r1inl'I'I'llli ;!I .," \Vh,tl st, ,]!,; \V1,l1ld 
YIlU ~\I~((~" ~ I 1o r :I'illll:ll i ~I' pt'cSI'1l1 arnlJlf;,'I1](,llhl ? 

.v~fl/()J, [If 11'tJgf Fi,tali(lll 

1:-1 1. ;\:; IWI'\'(~'n din; I"'l\t Iw,tlwll, of wag,: f1.l::rril)ll lIhtainil!1,; al I'r~S l' ll r , n;]IIII' l j'. ~l,l l lti H')' w.!gl' (j': ,rlillJ I , wag!' 
G_';a linll, lhrollgh collt'cti\'e b: II'sa il1ilLg, fiX::111011 through wng 1)0<1,.(('1. '\lit[ wage fh:a I inl1 1'I's HIlilll,( I'l'Otn :ldj, vlic:lljllll, I!\I' .. wll il'l, 
I1ldJ1>ld or 1l1!!lhuds would Ill: lllOl'(: snil;lble liJl" .ldoptinll ill 1111111'1,:1 I r WIt: rll' thr' ot her ,1l'J" .nq ,lllc:Jlt is H('crl.,d I~I!' " "lh'('n.l 
S('rtors, ilLl I j"a k seC1 nr-\\'i!ic thc aJ'l'.mgclll<!nl 1l,;ederl. 

l :i:!, TIl r;oll(!ctivc: hnl'gniaing fOl' wagl' fi:m lion, shOl ti d tlh~ 1)1,illf·ip.tI " mph<s i~ III' laiel ~lll ml lifJllal ; l~rc'r'l1l1'nl ~? If' 
SIl, wlt,lI a(~i\l ' I m~'llts sbnuld he m;tdc t" nwd !{)(~al 1 1('I: r]S ? 

1:, :01. Triparti le \\I"g~: hn:lrds cam.e ill VHglll~ hl:G:ILlSI; it \v:l~ li,!L llrat [In :lI'l':lllgc'meHl by II'hie ll P;ll'li,"; lIU'I1N·I\ 'I'S C~; I Jl 
Il:ll'(" a hand in shaping lilt" w<lg(' StJ'rrCl\ll'C ill all illcl u ~lry cOll io b ' mnn: enduring lh, l.n 111l' ('He II'lwn~ all aW:lI't1 I~ h,llllkci 
down by .l third r . ll'ly. Has [his cxpceta1ion l Wl'll fulli llccl :' 

1:,)+, 

I tTl/ !!l /'II! it I' 

1:-1:', 

((I) 

(bl 

(" I 

,,', 
I 

rlt wlt.11 respt:(' I'i sitonld Ihe OPI'I':ltiOll 1)[' \V.lgl! hoards III" Illl1dili. ,d 10 illlpmvt' Illl·ir \':orkill": " 

Silfluid \V,lgt' bruni n"C(lIlIII1I'1l'b l illlt:; 1I 'l\'t,; II' 7,d !)il ltf'linn i' 

!lllW cOllld lilt' nilt-ria (II' [',drill'" L'J l,rlJlml', tln','lnj)11lI:1I1 til ' illl l ll~ll'Y, c.lpilal [iJ I'IIL.lIil'JI , 1'( ' 1111'11 III ,·Illn·pn' ·· 
ll<'ur tIC'" 111' lak<.!ll intrl account in W;1gC fi'Cali01I ',' 

It is SH i I (h, l ill l ilt.: h;t!;1,Jl\'I' !>"!Wl'l:1l I;lil' 1V~lg!'S III \\'1'I'kt'[" •• 1:l i!' IWHlit~ l it "lll"l'prl'lll'llr:; ;]nd I;tir 1 "'l lll'll~ III 
[1't" Sllrr, l lll' l'uIISunHT.'; arc 1I1kll left lJ('hinc\. H(I" f.lt' i~ 11 ai ~ Il'ltil'iml v;l\iti'~ lIllW hv~1 (;;Il~ du' ~itl"lliuJl 
be J'<'I1H:dinl :' 

l :it;. IH l tlf' Clill l c:x l ' Il'IAullll :ti 11(~\'dlll)JI1.I ' II I ,111I' clucsl i, lll u['lakillg',I I[ illtq~1'iI11 :d \ ' i,'\\, (Jl' lwli, 'y illl'qFI I',1 101l';lg,', 
i)l('OIllI'~, :1]1(1 pric(-:, is Oftl:ll ctnphasisl'd , "',' IUII, ~l l l(ilI l d h.: t l l~ oh,kr: tin' :lJId ,. I'pt~ o l' ~llcll ,I pillil')' i' l nclLI';III' fi ll' !~lIill..ri1tl ·~ 
lilrsllci, ;1 ]Jllli,'y in (he lighL nl' Lhe per.-;pl'dj"l' I'M the gl'C,wlh or l l l ' ~ "C(1!l,lIlllY. U}Jangc's in I h ,' c:xis tiHg ill': l illtliIlJl:ri :tr r :lI11!I' 
111 " 1l 1 ~ Ii 11' ililptt:TIlelllali(l1l of'lillch :1 poli. Y JIl.l , :t1~o be illdicnlc'cl. 

1:17, Dc) YI)1I Sltgl.~I~S [;t p(1 l i('~' ,.j"\V:lg(' fl'('I'l.c'i' ll' :){I, how C.11l it 1)(' illlp l"fllI'lllf>tI lind!'!' l it. , 1·"i~linl{ .sV~ l! · "I : ' \VI •. ll 
:tn' 11ll' illlpli ':l1ifH1S uj' (hi" jlolky rOt' olila il1.r()lIl('~ :' 

I !i!.L Is then.! it IW('ri (ill' S,'C(I)I',11 fin hllwe ill W.Jg(· s[ruc( un: lil'! \\'lll'n l!t" Jllthl j(! '!ltd p "iv.I'" SI'('tlll";" I I' (llI'I'{= i~, hil I\' 
shullltl il 1)(' :tl'hicVCL1 ;, 

!rig, \'Vltat an! Ihe .,Xls IIlIg p r':lc li"I's III I'q~anl lU f.' ; I VIIl'~I1L (,I' W.tg"~ III kiJld i' \ \ToulLl rOil 'i llt.l"r.'·~l il .. "'"c'lI~il'lI I fJ 

UUil~ Whl'I'C il is )\ l ob( ,lilling al prcsl'HI ? 

HiQ' Tn whal "xln ti i s 111<' lIlt'thl,d 01 p:t)' iJlg' 1l1l·,J, il lf'd \\orkn" fill lim{' ~C:I ) I' or pay ('omnlll1l P \-"mlld yllu [:l '(lllr 
j IS t 'X l(~IISi(ll1 ~) 



Ifil, D" \'011 ti-wnnr rbe ~ llqgM\(il'lI Ih 11 tlw ((It.d ''',lI~e parkel shnllid ",tJl l i~t ( f tim: ,; ('IJI'lp'mr.nl~, 1l,lflI"]V, t ilt" llasi,. 
waq{:, tJv' (lthll"r dof'pending un p"jce ,...h:lrIg'~~ :lIld Ih,- th ird \\'hirh t:"lkl"~ in1 ar-l '(JLlIlt [ll'()rlIlCti vity rh:lngf's '~ li'so, lww ~hnllld 
(1I i~ ~ ll.1:' ~ ,' ~ lioll b.: rJl"d.~ opt:I'ali\'f' ? 

r.mnal 

16~. How far elUl eli > aJmiJlj~ Ii'ati(Jn of lhe lvfinimuTn W::tges t\c.:t. 19,Hl be LOII~itlrr(;J 10 he ~.lliJifactllry ? 
III .Jdajj tilt' difficulties txperit:Tlcctl iiJ ilS implt'1l1cnt:1tioll. ORel' slI ggt':st iuJls ..tg,dnst each difliclllty 011 how best il 
1'\· .. ·rc emu.:, (. e'(- :Ibn Q, 210) , 

Ou tlint: 
ould b . 

Ifi:1 . fs the'" scht:rnr fnr p;lynH.~)lt ofannun.l b01l1lS en1.uorlied in the- Payrnenl OrBUHU~ Act. l!}():l, satL'i[:lctory ~~ 
w lid I ; 11<' ) lJllf ~ lIl"gl~ li('ln::' How do<'o Ihe. latrst cit- 13;011 or the Supreme COl trl' at Ted tIle! S 'heme of the Act? 

rr lIot 

11,,1. \Yh:H , hnuld t", !h,' 1'1. 1("f' (.1' bonus rJ:\ynwnL~ in the lu t LIre sys ln u 1)1' n : lllIlJl, ' Ll l i"l1 ~ 

\ ' f . lNCENT1VE SCHE}'rES ;\ND PRODU lTfVIT'>.' 

l(i5, \<\'h a l s tCI,5 :;hoLlld h ,~ taken til ;ntrocl1J(:t,;:t gystcm of paylllent by r esults in i nd1LSlri(.: o; /il.c ti viti(~s II'h(")'( : thi> syJitern 
,,, Wild h,: ,(ppr('prin te ? 

j(j fl , Plr,lSt: stale your "iew~ 1m the following guiding pdllciplt'ls fl'lL' irlll'p, l'lt't.ie'rt urinC'entivf! :r.h~mu. 

f a l F.rnpln)'f.:J·~ and wurkl~rs !Ihould l~lI'mLlble a simple inct:nli\,c sYHt'rli aL tlll ! l1nit le:vd ::IIId impi.:mcnt il 
1111 some agreed h;[<;is through colleCtLv(: hllrgai.ning. III every ca"' , itLtn,d llt lilill (Jf illc('nlivc sell ,rrres 

should 1Jf' pnlccc],'cl by ~m agl'relTlI'llt witlJ trade lmiom, 

I " I In evolving wage incentive $ hell1es, it should be ensllred that the~,! do nI)l Icarl 10 I'ate- '\11 tiltg, TILl' work '1',., ' 

Ilonnal wag1!S sho1lld be pn.~('tcd V\fh4-..I'1": it is not p('lllsibk ror him ti,r ch' 'Uln~tnJlCes b .. y '11 1 his c(>ntrl I tl} 
('arn an incentiv(', 

(t" Individ ual 01' gr{lltp inc'l1.tivl$ ;aJ1 be Iramed to cov(~r both J il'l~rt . lld in in;c r bjrou{Js of WOJ'!.:c!'s , 

(d) An iIlr n liw: sch(:m : c~nnot l)e ~:\1(,lw:d without fI W(1l'ioi study llHd"rtaken with the o ()pc r':'L.li (I 11 o r workers. 
Neverll. 'less, i t sh()uld alway:. IJI': ope11 to empll .. ycrs and workers to evolv' n. scheme by :\grf: m cnt or ~ny 
uth\,r acceptable b<l::iis. 

\" Efforts should be made to l'educe tirnlj-rated categorieR to tilt! minim ITn. This \\'ill f"TI~lJ1't rt.rlt alll':mplo
y(:c:~ have a n e. ~II,,1 ('h11n(:(': to inel'case! Ihl: ir c;lrnings with increase in productivity , 

(1') Wage incctltives should generally prm,jde "xtra e;;lrning:> 0111)' ,1(1.(1r ;\ mllLll,dly Hgrc·d level of'tfikicllcy 
h:l~ bCCll :lchicv d . 

\,c! \ '['0 l~llsurc qmtlity If producti.on, Lnccmive payrnent~ ~h.t)u lu \ • g '1\":1'. lIy al low ·1] iJnly if lit..: OlllpUl has 
b,;or-J1 app l"(lv -d OJl in~)JccliQll. by the management, 

(II) In(; 'I1ti\'c carllillgl> shou ld Ilot tlUt;lllatc vcry mu ',h , ThiH req,li l'cs :l c<:rtaill ,.kgr< :(' 1)1' pl.lllJ1ing so Ilul 
ll1ar~ : rial dehys. ll1llchinr-hrea kdowlls ·tc., arc ontro l j~d. 

( i) The sd1L:ml~ $1 ould ilSd)' saJCgl.lul'd adequa tely the illtl:rcsts 01' lhe worker if Itt: is forced I(J f'(!llhliu idle u ue 
It) 'ir lLltIstmlct:~ clLlirdy l.w.yond Ilis nlrol ~u 'h as JtOll-Sl lpply of 1 .. W Illatt:d,lb, m,JchilL(!-bJ'l':dtduWJls, 
-Ic, 

(ji ,Apart from fman[ 'iul [ll' ' IlLiv 'S, HUll-financial illccnlives like b 'l(cr SCt'l,u 'j t y of ernrloymc )lt. jol satisf,lGli,l!.I ' 
Job .lLHU~. dl"" II,tv ' a l ~ ;\ place in increasing Pi'ouuc tivity, 

167. \'\fhat should be! tilt" I'(\~pl~('tivt' roles I i labour, managenlcllt and G(lverrun.·w ill raisil1g pmdurrh'"v ~' 

Jna. Huw should ni t: gains Ill' pl'Od uc t iviry l.Jc lllc.lsured? Cnn th('Y be a llocated to diff'rent Ihetnrs (If' prouilctioll ~ 
J [ow ,hcmlrl lhe gai us be sh[[ rcd !' 

lG9. H~IVC ilL(;rCaS(-s in pl'()du1'liviLY In ;ltdlCd will. wage ill Teases in the y('.IJ '~ ~ iJ1l'e IlIdt-rIJCnd,:llf'(' " PI,'.lM· 6";v.-
~l!PpoJ'( iJl g ~lt .. ! j;; !l c.~ . 

170, lIas <my und':l'l,lkiHg wi llli n your kJl(Jw[ctig' expcrinl\;ntcJ, iu ['CC,!lIt year., . I'Illh prodllchvity t~chJliqlles i' 
Hu",v did till: cl1 Jpl(JYC-cs n;, ct to these cxpl:rilll(·nts.J Did this resu lt Lll ill( ~reiL ' ilJ r5 workload.' [ f so, how w,\~ this situ,lfie)JI 
!lIc t . 

) 71, \Yhat pia" , w 'llid YOII ils~ igJI I II >l ugg."tioll 6cht:nl('s ,1IId iusLittlliUIl of' :lw;,rds fur IJlltst.ul!li llg wurk tn illljJ('I, vc 
1')';:'(\\11 I ivity ? 

17'1., Wlwt a~" the fal.:l(,l'S t.:t;.)htrilJllliJLg [0 l.llH.1l1J' lurllUVt:r aJici a 1.n;cn tcciSfJl ? 1 [(lW do III 'y .dIet;1 imf'[,IJVCIIH!lll ill 
pro,h1cti"ity? (Sec also Q, 183), 
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173, W bat is l l H~ pl:l('(: ,If 111(l muti\ :LliOlJ or worker ~,r imrl'(wing hi<; standard of living in lilt: Sll,'r'cssllll workiug 
IIf inrl'lll iv' se,;hcmes ? 

174, What is the eITect of (a) 'go-slow', (6) 'work lo I'1lle' and (c) "unions' ban On overtime" OJ! r.re~ktillg a climate lor 
improving procim:livily ? 

175, Whtlt is the role of rn1.ion:llisa tion in improved productivity? T he 15th SesSiOtl of lmli:m Labour aOl1rcr~nce 
had mnde some recomm 'ndat ions (Arme::mt'c XI) for regulating the Pt'OCCS8 of rationalis:ltion. Ha\"! tlH!se recommendalloll9 
hdped l'«. t ion:d isEltion? Do these rcc(lmm,el\rhtions still provid..: a 1I~ 'fu\ rr;uHew{}d~ fm the PUl'pOS(! \' It' lLOt, w ll:it cll'mgcs 
wou ld }'OH ~\tggcst ? 

17G, ((I) What should be the p lacc of 'automat ion' ill the perspective ofcleve!opmcnt'~ 

(0) How would ~HllomiltioJl affect labour-managcment 1'c1:llions ? 

(r) Should lhere! be n spe h i Inn.chincry to study the problcL1I ? 

L 77 , How lill' has the Na liona l PrudllctivilY COllIlcil 1)I','n clt~:{'lil'e in gcllt'raling enthn:iiasm am Ing I' luployers 
and workt'rs ill incr!'asing productivi ty? 

VIr. SO -:JA[' SECURfTY 

17!L (a) What dTcct do the social sec ul'ity sr.hcmcs have on staTJility of cmploymmit :md on industr ial rcldliol1'1 i' 

(b) 1-bve some of lh.e: benefits, basel):13 they arc ()Il :1 (jualifying period f01~ ,lltitlement, led to 1:ugf!r 11\])011< 
turnover? rr so, what should be the rcmcd in. 1 measures? 

179, The C llvention on M iJ\ Lmtli n Standards or Social S~;r.l1rity adopted by th0 lnt , l'Iln~ifJrl:11 L,lboUf Organisati,?11 
f ·fers to the r(lll wing br anches of s(lcial s(:curi t)', namely, mcdic.ll care. sickness bcctc Gt, une:mpl ym 111 b('JI{'ljt, 010 ag,: bcndlt, 
ernploymc'llt illj ury benefit, fami ly bcncfi.t, matemity hc:ndlt, invalidily hCJlI:,:fit i llld survivor'll bl-n'liL, 

(II) To what extent is each 0)11' or lite ,. bove uc:nelLts :wal la!>l!:: at present? 

(b) Wh:\l is thc cost or existillg ~or;ial s(;(:urity sGh..:mcs ill J'cb tion to th total 'o:t of pl'OtillC:tiun;' Ibw h:1S 
it varied over the last l!i )'1'urS ? 

(c) Are the scope and COVCI .. l ge of l:, ell (Inc of l ll(: bCllc[i(s mcntiollGu above ndcqn:1lt: ? 

(J) Wh:1t shonlci 1)(' I'he pl'iMi lY ['llf cl1larging the sr.oP(; :\llcl O\r(:r:lgc of the v:trinlls ('Xi~lillg bell('uls ? 

(e) How should thc progranllllc liw introduction rthe ll(ll1cfit~ not currently avai lable IJC plm'cd ? 

I £10, The bc'ndlts n:lcrl'cu to in qllesl ioH No, 179 are gCl\(:r:'dly available ouly lo persons who '!L'C in 1V , 1!i~-p:\ id mr))()~
nlent; tl lcn~ wi ll st i ll be l:trgt: nttmbers orpcl'som liJ'e II'aden, arliSall~ <lId ';111;\11 shop-kc 'pc!'>! wlto arc: II 'lL~cmpluycd ami who wl11 
remnin 11l1COVI'I'cd by til· sc;hcl1lf', Whnt n h:UICC ~l(')ls shou ld b, taken La brin:,{ these groups with in ()l'gaHi$~:d , (l(:i,ll sl:umity 
schemes? 

L3 J. Ti le E,S, LS. Review Committee h:15 mad!: a Itnmbcr nr l'ccomrn(:nci:u ions ill ii'S Report both for iml}rt.willg 
the ,ldministmliol1 of lhe ESIS and fOl' introdll 'ins an inu:gl'l1t<:c1 s()cia l scclLriLy 5che01e, .'\s regards the laucr, it ha , J'ccolllllwml
ed thal plannillg' should nolY pJ'{)cecti to '\'olv(::l com})!' 'hC:l1.sivc socia l security scbeme covering in a !:inglu Cll,lctm(:nL varioll'> 
risk~ or cl's~nlioll of ill come (1r wug(.l loss to whi h n w. gc; (::tl'ner is Gxpo,ecl. Town!' Is lhis end it. hus sp ciiieaJly suggl!Sll~J :-

(i) T he Govcmn)('nt sh o ul d in crmsult;'ltioll wi h the Indian Labour COJl..lercw;c sel up au cxp 'rt machinury 
lO 1! \'oLve a 'I)luc print' fill' a c{}l\tpn:h '!lsi c s I1c; llIc ofsoci,t1 scclirity which shou ld also 1'01'111:1 strong fjllan 'i,d 
lint] :1(hllinistr:Lt"i\'c uns!~ fbr inclllsiClIl u('l)L'Jlefi.h which me ,_ t j)I'CSClI l Ilot ::wailnble, 

(ii) Action ~h ()n l c1 I)C inili:lt('d forthwith reI briug about ,11 administr:Llivt 111 'rget 0[' Ihe ESI Sch 'llIe ~,nd th,e 
BPI" Schelnr':, Steps should b: takell to l~xamillc the pl"oblcrn in nil ilS d 1ail:> and t nccnmpllsh tlm 
wit ll the It:n sl d'lay, 

\\' hat :\1": rOil]' SIIgg!'stiuJ1S ( II t.hi: ahove; rr.("oIlHnc:ndatiullS i' 

Shllu ld tiL<' pl"fIl'binlls lor -,'empl ion fmlll th~: l';SI ~chc l nc 1Jr.: tightcIII.:d il IIow ShOiLld lIlis be ar;lli(:v d i' 

IB3 , III so [;11" as tllC ESr se lH'lllc is cf)llt:(~rl\l:d , !Ilen' is i l vit~W tlt :lt ahscIltcl:istn ,l lill rllg wurk{~r~ in the: Clctllries ~'vcrcll 
b)1 the SC IH! I1I C hus temlcd to illcrcilsc CO!lSf:qlll'IH upon th e imrl)(.Illctioll (lf'the scheme, NI CQll<.:t'(:tc c'\'idC:llC~e has beC!n Jilrth 
cl~lll i,lIg so r:lr ciLllt:I' ill support 0 1" Ihe :tl )f)\.": I: nlcwion 01' agnin, l it. \Nhat is tile cxpeJ'icllee ill t]le ill IIl~.ri:l. 1 UllitJllllilS 
WI I hm ynl!r kllltwkd "' :' \Vh;, t T{~nll'( \ies wf1111cl y 1I 5I1g~"'sl til Illi ni ntisr: such ltuueJ'llcdsrn? (F,(~I! , I.m Q, 17:2) , 

l(H, Sh01 dd Ih l~ a clnJiIl i ~tr'lli(JJI of the med ica l 1)(:m:Dt s lilldl' l.' the l~SI Scheme t" ~tll:tiJ1 the rospollsilJility 01" SWlc 
~OVfTIllTl(' l1 t::' 01' sholdcl Ule Corpori\ ti(llI iLsdl' ud(c il o\'I:r? T r SL:J l' (;ovcfllments an: II) t{llI.tinll(, admillist~~riJlg mediual 

belleOts, wbfll should u(' !1m'\(! Irll",ISIII"I' Illnl it uniform sUllHlanl ol'meclica l bt.:lll:nt~ is ilvnil,lbl' 10 illSI.tl'I'd pt.:I·~(lII!l in ni l Rtl1tt~~ ~ 

'~-I USNC L/69 
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185. What should bt:: the r ~P!:Glj\,,<: ~h,Jtt:. of contribution ti'OI11 f'mplcyers workers and Go"ernmenl III :111)' 

scheme of social security? 

136. Should the Employees' Provident Fund Scheme be continued [IH at prc~cnt or should steps be taken 10 convert 
it into cithel' q pension scheme or a provident fund-cllm-pension scheme? 

187. If it is Lo continue Ul the present form, would yOlI suggest :my change in the pattern of invc3lments (If the fund!! 
and in the rate of interest accruing to beneficiaries? 

188. Are any changes called for in the Sdwme to make 1he administration more satisf."1ctory ? 

18!), Should n p:u't of the provident fund be set aparl for giving imurance cover Lo the members of the EPI~ Scheme? 

190, What should he the plaee of gratuity p:tym.ents ill an overall soc ial security prog!', mme ? 

191. Wotlld you suggest any c1Hmges in the existing provisions rebting to lay-off amI retrcnchmclIl provided to 
employees ag;:tinst the hazards oj jl)lJ insecurily resulting li·OIn temporary employment and other fluctu:1tion,~ ? 

192. Should the administration ofsOJrlo of thl! s()cinJ security beneftt!! be handed over to tt'ad> unions? What pre
conditions sholllc.l tunic Imioll3 satisfy for bing cligihk to t;,I~t! over S\I h administration? 

VIII. LAllOUn. LEGISLATION 

193. To what extent should labour-m:magcment .relations in a planned economy be govemed by Irgis1ation{collcctive 
bargaining? (See aho Q, 85 and 90.) 

194:. What have been the factors that hnvc unccte I the pl'Oper und (~rrective i111plementation of the various labour 
laws? (Annexure XII). Halll: these Idws :1.chicvccl the purpose/objectives for which they were en:l.cted? rfnot. what factors 
have hindered the achit.'vcmcllt of these objectives? (See also Q. 12.) 

195. (rr) How have the ('xisting lcgisbtion and othcr provisions for protecting the interest of labour workl'd in 
pra tice ? 

(b) To what extenL llave the above provision!l helped 10 implement the Directive Principles of State Policy on 
labour matteI's as embodied in the Constitution ? 

(c) 'What chflnges or fUl,ther improvements in the e:risting ltrrilngements wotild you suggest for fuller realisation 
of the Directive Principles (ArmeJall'c XlII) keeping in view thr: prcs<'J1t state of Ol1r economy and the 
country's development in the fOl'cseeable futllI'C j' 

196. Al'e the pt'csent constitutional iI rrangcOIcn ts uurler which b bour is. a c nCLUTen t sul~i ect s. tis!:' ctory. particularly 
fl·om the poillt of view of the administra.tion of]n.boul' b\-,·s? Arc any modilicatiom by w:\y ofcentmlis!ltion/dc entraJisation of 
certain activities and functions nec('s~a.ry ? 

197. What has been the influence. direct or inuirect, of international labour conventions on the progress of lahoul' 
legIslation in India? To whflt extent has the Constitution helped or hindered such progress? 

1913. On the basis of the principles evolved out of case law over a number of yen l's, what are yom sugge)ltiOl1l1 for re
viewing and amendillg IrrbOLlr legislation ill this country ? 

199. Ha.~ there been too much Jegislatioll in the field of I ~lbour? If 90, what nrc the a~pects ill regard to which there 
is ()"l~r-lcgi51a.t.ion ? 

2Of). I!I tllC I'C nced for ronsoli dation and C"mliflcation or existing InbO\lr lnwli? PIt::1SC suggrst the lin'$ Hl which 
coditlcation should be undertaken. 

20), Since 1953 the gCJ1.f!ral emplJasi:i ill labour policy !tas bet'll Oil vo luntary appro[ll.:h in prefercllce to Jegi:>Jnljofl. 
T his has rcsnl ted in fashioning tripartite jll.'.trllments like tbe COl.li; of discip line", industrial truce rl'sn]ution, etc. Hnfo thi~ pn]i['Y 
been succes,ful? Should it bc: continued? ' 

202. Please omm.e1\! on. Ihe suiti\bilit}' of (j) Inh')U1' icgislation so far enact\~d and (ij) voluntary anangements RO rar 
bullttlp, 

203. What is the xtcnt of enforcemellt of InbOlll' legislatkm in p1..lb lir: scctOl·? AI" c:xemptions froll) Lho applicability 
or certain prov isions of la)xmT laws rnorc common in thc pt,hlic sector:' 'vVhat i~ the r,l(ionnk for c];'I imi ng such eX('mptiom ? 

20 ].. Arc thel'c instances of political or other r ights which arc normally ilVililnblc In nTl inrlividu, I heing It'ni 'd In 
employees ill the public .~ector amI their dcpeu( l:llIts? How are such deni:11 ~ jmtified ? 
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IX., RURAL AND UNORGANISED LABOUR 

205. RUI';\.I la bour fa ces Iwo inter-related prohlems which Jcmaud i.li'gen.t so lution: Olle is sod I, cellLering roulld.l.its 
low social status in the rural hierarchy and the handicaps resu lting Lhcrefroul, and the other is ecollomic, resu lLing from chronic 
lack of sufficient employment Oppol'tunitics, What is your assessment of the effectiven ess of the remedial step taken by Gov
ernment? 

20G. It is suggested that in countries with v:>.st rural undcr-Cnll)loymcllt, special emphasis should hc placed on a broad
based progra mme fol' the promotion of productive employment in l'Ul'al a reas by a comhinatioll of tccJmi cal flnd institutional 
measures, relying to the ex tent possible on the drorts of the people concerned and b::lse 1 Oil a d equ:tte study of the nntu l'c, pre
valence and regional cliRtribution of rural unclcr~crnployment. How should such ::I bt'or\(l-b~~cd programme be li':ulled [or 
implementation? 

207. With n view to creating iucenLives and social condi tions favouralJle to fuller .md Il"uitJil l utilis,~lioH of local mall
power in r ural m"cas, the Internatiol1al Labour Oq~allisll lion sugB'c~!led the fo llowing action programmes ;-

~OI3. 

(a) Local capitul-cons tructioll projects, UlOL'C particularly, projects making for a c~llick inc!'case in agricultural 
production, namely, small and medium irr iga1ion and clrilillagc 'works, stnmgc tacilities ilnd feeder roads; 

(b) Land development and se ttlement; 

(c) 

(d) 

(e ) 

(f ) 

Labour intensive m ethods of culli,ratioll and animal husbandry; 

Development or other productive act ivities, such aSJ fOL'estry amI fi~hing.; 

Promotion of social scrvic. os, Hueh as, eduC;~lio1i, housin~ and health sctviccs ; 

Developmeut of viable small scale illdusu'ic3, sllch as, local Pl'OCCSSlllg of agricultul"iiI products and m~illl1fac
tu rc of simple consumers' and prodllct:l'.~' goods needed by r um l people; 

Sp cia l effon.q to (kvdop rur .. , I manufa..:turing activi ties th:l~ tll'e ancillary ::tnt1 contplemcl~t~r'Y to large-scale 
urban industry, ctc. 
Wh ich of these Stlggcsti lll.' ar(: ft:, sib le ill thc Itldia u context? 

(a) There is a cOllSidcmblc body of workel's, largely llllorg,llliscd amI em))l yed in small induslries in rurai/urball 
;\ 'cas, not covered by the prot 'CLive provi~ions of the prcc;en t lubour icgj,;Inliol1, How should such protection 
as is desh'u ble be reached to th 'llt ? 

(b) Specifically, co nsidering thc nature of th eir cmp loyment, the size a nd location of the 1I11_11s/inclu~tdcs in. which 
they are engaged, please sugges t practica l methods by which their position elm be improved iu regard 10 
theil' ('mploymellt, W:1.g s ~md working conditions, 

209. 'What ut ps ~houltl be talcen tow';:trds progrcssive ('eduction (If t.:Ol1tract III bo Ill' ? How should contmcl labour be 
Ill'oligh t crrecth'ely within the 5 'ope of Stale action? (Scc iilso Q , 1 G.) 

210, 1\) what clttent are tbe di!fi ullies ill tile implement:>t ion of !vfillimum \Y;lgCS Act, 19·W, in rural arcas Teal? 'low 
COli id they be overcome:? (Sec also Q. 162,) 

21 I . Do you f<wour a flCparatc agency for the effective implcmcnt,l.tioll or l hl! MinlrnlllJl \Vageq Act, I !HIJ . lo!' :lgt'ic lll " 
turaJ laboUl' ? Or should i l be merged with local vi llage OJ' t he block d~ve lopmcnt stafr ? 

X. LABOUR RESEARCH AND INFORMATION 

2 12. ?liosl ur labOUl' sta lis tirs m'e a b)'c::-prod llcl of labour leg-islation, T hey Sllnl~r, lherefore', ill Ie)' alin, fJ'om til' limi
tations arising Qul- of lack of uniformity ill the cow::cp ts, cov(~rage <1l1c1 fl 'cq\lCllCY or coll ection . The timc·b g in tIl 'ir pll bli ali0!l, 
nOll-respons fl'om pl'illJ:l_]'Y lIllils, iJ\a ccul'acy of returns, cllfmg" s ill indus trial dassiGcntion :1re further difficulti es in nl 'lIdng 
labour statisti ,~ morc useful. \·Yhat w'ps sh01lld be t;tk n to rem edy the sitHtllioll i' r~ the implementation of tile CollcctiolJ 

f Statistics Ace, 1953 the an~wcr ? 

213. Thcrc is a feeling that the practice of entl'lJ. 1 ir l !; tbe aelminist ra1 inn (I f labour 1,(\\lS to d iffcl'Cllt officia ls, Ihe Mi\tlllCll'}' 
require ments of mniutcnrt nce of diO'crent registers [mil sending at' lliOen:llt filled-in returns unL]l:I" llH~c A(~ts, n'~ \I11" in a good 
dea l or unPl'OdllCtivc work ami linn 'CL'SSal'Y duplica tion , H th iN fi :ding 11:19 a ba~j~. whnl sleps ShOllld be taken til ilJ1provc' tlll' 
sj~~I" tion ? 

2 H. Docs the all-India Uonsumc:l' II,icc: Tilde::: Number currently compilccl rdl'cl :1dL'qua !d)' pri" 'hiiugCS aDeClillg" 
urban working clnss? Shoulc1 consumer price index numhers he compil ed for evcry region or the cOlllllr), for the pl1rrOs r~S or 
wage (ixatiOIl i' \Vhat principles 5110 \ IJ(1 be followeu in compiling the ':lIl-IncJ ia ' H!ld regiollal iudices ? 

215. Data presently coll ec ted and con~]ljlcd ill res 1 cct of WOl'k-s toppag '8 (strikes aud lockollts) mostly cOllsist of; (0) 
number of work-stoppages, (b) number or workers i)lYo ll'I:d, (c) lltlnlbcr of m<1n·da),s losL, (d) totill wages lost in rup(!cs, imd (I~ ) 
total productioll lost ill r upees, Arc they udeqwll c fm' measuring industrial unrest in thc coull(r)' i' If nut. what olher w,pccts 
of industrial unrest require quanti fication? 

2Hi. At present stntislic:d cbla an! co llected only ill respect oC wUJ'IHitoppagc; arisiag I1 \H (If iJl(lLl~tri al disp"les. Ja 
it neC!lS~liIl'>· to collect ,. imilal' in.f<lrIll(l (.ion n wOl'k-s! opp[\gc~ dlt tl) rc.a~()ns o1h~'l' til_an indu~ (): lal dispul.es i' 
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217, Tile Cllrt'mt empkl3is in the colkl.ti.)Il ,-,I l.d.lOur statistics i., OIl d",l. "hich will hc:lp in tll1r.1cr~(a!lcling the c~ol\omi(; 
a.~prcts f workf~l'; Iif,-, Sod:1I anti sociol()[6 al ,aspects llilvc been c~nlJ)araU,,,cly IIcgle tcd: What ,~I'~ Yllur SlJgl{l'Sllons fol' 
f~llin1 up the gap? for b !leI' con1pl'chC"IlSIOn of lnb01,lr prob1rm~) willch parllcular asp ct of these sta tlstlc~ would you CII11Jlw
Slse • 

21fl. Statistical data (employment, ullemploymCllt, consumption expendi tut'c, ctc.) arro being colkc(('d in respect 01' 
r\ll'ai})opula1.[Oll annually hy lhe National Sample Survey. Would it be fi ';\silJ le to make thes data n.v:iilabl(' sepLlrately Jill' 
TIIL'allaboul' ror each Statcjregion? 'Vhat other st"li~t lcs wou1d be reqllired for framing :tIl 0pcI'alional progl'alllme ? 

219. AIr the present arrangements fOI' research and studies in the fickl or labour. dequ:1lc to rr\(.'C1 (h(' r(qllirc:rn('I1I~ 
of policy-making [n labour and economic mallc'l'll ? 

220. What are your Sllgge.~tiollll for improving tbe qualitr of J.lbour research ? 

221. \ Vhat i~ the pl'~'$Cllt state of labour research llndcnaken by cl11plo},cl's'/workcl's' ol'ganisations ? 

222. How should lhe lraclc unions be cIlco\l.raged io streng then their rI':;can.: h activilic~ ? 

223. lIow shoul,l labour research Uf Pl'Olllot('U ill univcrsi ties and n.:scan .. h organisntions ? 

22·1. Ate the present :l.l'l'angcmCllLq for associnting the resc:\rch pt:l'sol1nci outsicie Gon-mmcnl (i r ;) dceper nnal}'i'.ili 
of data avaibbIc 'wilh Ocutral and State Governments adl!(.luatc? \Vhat steps should bc (akcn to ~tn:ngt It CIl this ;mociatioll ? 
Should co·ol·dination of res("arch work done by different agcllcil's he achieved? 

225. What is the e.o;:teut to which the existing illfol'lnaLiou 011 labour ru;\llcn is hdng I ut to U~t: ? Who ;:tT\' lhe maill 
users? Give:\ critical assessmenl of the utility of the exisling information, 

226. Art: the cx.L>ting arrangcments for puLlic:i.siLlg the rcsl,'areh il ·tivitics of the va rious llgrncics ,HlI"Cj",II('!' Wbal 
hiL~ been thl! rolc of the prcss ~n such Pllblicity? "VU:.1t in1IlrOvcmcu(s, jf <LILY, would you suggest ? 

227, How do trade unions/employCl'll' organisations inlc)rJ111he public ~)l'tIH: ir activities? To what eXICll 1 do they succI'ccl 
(Sec also Q, 31.) 

228. It is of tell sil id that while industria} conHid gets morc than its due :hare of publicity, iudulill'inl lIa1'111011), do's not 
Do you agree with this view? What are the l'caSOllS for this? 

229. \\11a.t role hall th e press played in edllcating the public on li'lbour nlilll('l's :111(1 with whal reSIlII.~? '011lt1 rOll 

suggcst any iwpro\' 'OU'lU? If .so, how should th is be brought about? 

230. \Vhal role has the press played in shaping dcci:;ions 011 industrial disputes? Has il hC'lped or hindcn:d the pm
motion of jus.t and good inuustrial relations? 
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J 2. Li~t or ImportiLllt Labour Acts 

J 3, nil' (,ti\'e Prin('ipl e~ or SU\lC Polil'Y 

SAFETY PRUVCS rONS 

l1fmuU(1cili ring : lIJUJirirJ 

Employcrs ;l1'C undcr an ()ulig,ltioll to l a ke sur.h sai'cl)' measun's as arc rcCjUlrcu 1ll1dcr til l' F:IC loril!s i [ I l ikt' t h()~r . 
rl' I;Ltillg to I.h(~ fencing of QI;:lchilll'I')', cilsing o f' nt'\\' lIl,lchinery, lcsliJlg and exa rninatioll or npplian ee~ SlIch as h(}iSiS, li rl.~, CI': III (,S, 

chrlins nntl pressurc v(,ssels, supply ofprnlcctive equipllIen.t tn workcl's, pl'ccautiolls agilinst dll .'l, fllmc~, gases anc.lfirc, etc, Th e 
ct bys down the conditions undcl' which YOUJlg pc.:rSOll 'l IlI<ty be (,llIployed on d:mgrl'olls lllnchinc.q, a lid )1r'ohibits the I'lllpJO}'

lIleat of womell il nd children Hl'ar COllOll-opencrs. Th(' StatL' GO\'cl'nmrn l:; arc l'I1lpowered to lllak • spn'bl rules lor 'Cl'ta lll 
cI,'l1grrolls operations specifierl ll ' them, Thc Indian Buj l l',s .\c;t rrohihil~ Ih c LIse or ullr(,g-i~ II 'r·J Ir ull cer lifi r d lloii C"rs and 
I'CClllOl11i~el's, awl tl le ir me at a pl'CSS1Ire hi,r:hc'r than the maximllJO pl'r:;slll"r l'ccordrtl in the C"1' I' l ilinll e, 

,Hilln 

Employers ill IH1111'5 hfl\'C If) ridop! , I)('h Prt!vl'!(l.i v, I 1J (' aS Il l' (,,!, n~ tlt t: Chief IllSp(:Gtor of Min!:';; r Tn~p('c.:t" rs of l\ [li lt', 
m,IY cl.ircct uuder powers w:~ l cd in the ll1 b), the f ... 1iJl CS I\('l fol' c ilsudng $, Ifr.ty orw(l1"I«(' I'~ , U Ihl: Chi, r 1Wil, r:t' lOr or allY Im
per lor authorised by him fel~l s lh at Ihere is uangcr to IIc t! lifl' ()l' f.afc fy f", rl ('1"." ill auy mille 11 ' l11:ly pruhibi l, unlil tll c c.1;1I1r.:lT 
is removed , ('mpioymcl1t in ;1ny mill C' I' pal't of:1 min e, nf allY pel's II whos l'nlp loynl(:nt is not l'caSI)llat Iy Il~Ct'S~:lI'y fol' l'e ll1ovillg 
th e dangcr, Tbe ~arclY p rovisioJl conlaillrd ill th e M illes '\Cls tlrc sllpplcm '!lted by Ihe Goal Mines alld J\fd'llJif('J'OLlS ]\fjllC'S 
Regula tiolls. '1'h (: J" egulntiolls prescribe qtJ:llificalions of lI1(1T1flr,crs nr Inin t's amI regu la te ,~tOI':lfW, Ollv('ynll(,G find \lS(' 01 ('x
plosiv's, slIfel y of the l'ond and working p13CCii, i.nspecliClIl or w(lrkjng nll d s(;;:lll~d-ofl:' firC' nl'l~[\S if the mill s, V,'JIl iJa t ion, ) igh! i ng 
,I nd felLcing, They :llso provide fOI' (~m'(' li\'e JTl t:aSlll 'C'~ to llJ'(' \'t' !L1 (l nngt'L's I'rnm il1llall1lllaulc and 1I0XiOllli gaM'S , dllM, n()f)(li ng 
[lllrl !ir, :\d quale s:t fcguRfcls ha \'c 1.0 iw PI' lV id rc} for r(,I','i1 liS \\'(jJ'kill g Ull tk rgl'ouJld, Shafts, inclinl's a nel olltl('l~ 10 Ilw sur
i'ace sllC11 del be open to period ica l :, minaliou, 

The Coal 'Mines (Comcl'Vntioll and Saldy) Act, 19S'l :dstl l'lilP()\\'l·t"~ Ihe Cl'ull'al GOVCrIlll1 Cll1 Lo Iill,,' 1l{:C~:,'S. l'y li lL';~' 
mrcs ror maintenancc of safety in coal mincs, The Aet pl'Ovidcs fi ll' III lc\',' of :Ill excise du!y on coal, till: prot: '(~ c1 s lIf ",hidl 
<Ire paid 10 tb l! Co,t) [loani (mel cl'('( li led to Ihe ULlal :r..r ines Safety all I (1ollsel'Vll. litlll Fund. Among Oll1c' l' th illg's 11 1(; hmd il: 
10 lie uliliscd for: (i) JlH.:~~ (jn r: lit(' 1': p< 'lIsrs of th t' Hoard; (i i) Ill e WillH of slowing w a l t' I' i , Is :l lCd o llll"J' a~sislall('( : Ii!!' !',t ()will g 
l)f\e l' rlliOl\~ 10 1~\)lliery IIwners, etc., ; (iii) Ihe ('XI:' ;utiuu ur s lowing :UI I ( 11 \ "C pcr:\ ti l\~ in l\n~ lh l:l'. ln i':I' 01' til l.! objc.: t s or 1 hl' Ac l ; 
(iv) l' 's(!arc.:iJ work COllw'cleo Willi ~~I rt: l y in ,'oa l llI iJ II'~ 1.11' C'oll lic'rvrll iOll nml lltili s[l l lOTl or (,0:' ) ; nlld (v) Ih e g'r~lJ1l 10:8 1<11 (;(1\" 

l'l'lln1Cllll'es(' arcb orf{flnisa lioll, Ior:Ji allllLol'iljl'~ arlll :oJl il'l")' O\I'llCl'~ all 1110ll ·y-in-aid fill' a ll~' approved scllcmc designed to fi ll" 
thc!' the; bjec is 0 1' til Art, etr, 

Dodd (Jlld Ports 

The Indian Dock L(1bollrcl's' ' \CI, J 93·1 a utho{'i. e!i lh( , :Culr:d ;OWI'llfilClll til 11111 ke Regll !. 1 icm s fur the Sil!" ' t)" !If wnl'kc l ~ 
elllployed in Ihe loading amI unlondiug of ships. Thc 1 I'g'ulalioln frm n 'u by Co\' 'm m III 1'c 1~lir'e employers 10 e nSIII't' lh 
s:lfct}, of working pla es and nppron t"lies to them, 'VOl'\( piaL'('. rt nd/or their ;IP]11'11,1 "il l'S <; hO\llll !)(' projlert}' liglll['d and fi.'j((·ecl. 
I I is c;b lignlol"}, l'or c' lliplllrCl':! to lU,di l' :\tkqu~,l(! an·.II1{;t{'Il1CIIIQ ', )1' 1111 ' s. lre l l'<lIlS (Jw'L or \\' l'k{,l"Ii III 01" ,i'om slJips Ly waLer :\I1d 
ll) C'IlSUl'C the s; lfc \.\'ot'killg oj' hoisliug 111 , c hiaes 01' ge,\l"!., .l\f:t<:hiu" I'Y, tive "jl'(' lri cOlld ll(. lul's aud s lc:am p ipl:s !.:'I\' {! to lie r(,U ( /'(1 
and lil't' sn ving :lppliallccs Illaintaillcd 1(.11' the re9CIlC I)J dl' Wiling pCI'~OllS , 
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ANN1!XURE II 

INTER- NION CODE OF CU 'D r* 

We, lhe rC}ll"cSenl.l.tl\,eli of foul' Ccntl'ul Labour Organisations, namdy, II\TUG, ,\lT UC, H1\IS &. UTU(1 Ilgrcc to 
ub:;cr\'t: th .. [ollnwing basic prhlciplcs fo l' maintaining harmonio us inter-union relations :-

( I ) Ever,' ..:mployec in ~Ul indusl.r}, or unit shall hcw<! the freedom and. right to juin tI union of his choice. No 
cQercion sha ll ue exercised in this matter. 

(~) There ... hall be 110 dual nll:mbcl"ship o[ uniolls. In the: case or l'epl'r.selILat.ivc Unions, this pl'illcipic needs 
fiJrthcr examinatioll.) 

(3) 'l1lt;re shall be Ul1rcserved acceptunce of; and respcct for, clemocr:.ttic [Ull 'uouillg of trade unions. 

(,j ) There shaH be rcgular and democl'atic c;lections of executive bodies ami ufilcc-beal'el's 01' trade Lll1iom, 

(;i) Ignorance <ul ujor backv";;lrducss of workers shall not be exploited by any orgaJlis., tIOll. No I.'rgnllisa.tion S1l:111 
mOl k: cxccs1>ive or c>;lravag:1I1t dcmal1d.~. 

( () J U::u;teislll, comlllllllill isn\ and pw\'incialisIl1 sh::lll be esche:wed I y all unions. 

(7) There shll,ll be no violence, coercion, intimidatioll, or personal vilificat ion in inter- lJlion dealings. 

(8) .".It C:CJ1tl'~1 Labour O'L'g<llJisalions , ball combat thc CUl'lnati ' !l or con tinuance 01' Company Unions. 

ANIIo'F.:XURE III 

C DE OF DISCIPLI.KE IN INDUSTRY 

I. To Maintain Disdl,line in Industry 

looth ill jlTlbli( alld 117'il'(lit stctors) 

There has tu be (i; i~ just, l'c~ogl1ili. ]I b~ employers 'lI~d w~l'kers of thr: rigl~t .11)(\ re, pOllsibilJtic'S ~r cithl"r ]Jarl)" ~iS 
dr.fillCd oy thc laws. a.lId a!?rccrncil ls (m.ducling blpal:~te ::t.11.d tl·.lp::trtltc ttgl'e 'ments a1'l'lYcd at :~l.1I·\'c J s [i'()m lime [1 lillIe) and 
(ii) a proper and wI llmg dlsch:1l"gr: by t:lt.hel' par·t)" 01 Its obllgn tIOl S Ca ll , eqlll:llt on such rccogmtlCJll. 

The Central, a nd ~t:lle Govcr~l~l(:Otsl OIl their p:l rt, will arrange II CXamLl1e am! ~ct righL ; Uly Hhol'tcumillgs in the 
ll"l<lcbincry the) ('Ollstltute lor the udmlnl~tra ll ol) of laboul' j(LWS. 

To ensure be( t~r discipline in indiisfo' 

II. Management and Union(s) Agree 

(j) 

l i i) 
(i ii) 

l i\') 

(\.) 

( \.j ) 

(\-ii ) 

(viij) 

(ix) 

(x) 

lhat no lI11lhllcr;1.l acLiun should be' li\k("ll ill conJlcct.ion 1\'1th 'Illy industrial matLer :llld th.lt disputes should 
be settled at "'PPl'Opri,Lte lew.:.l ; 

that the xisUng nluchinCl'Y [01' sctLlcmcnt or di~putcs should iJc II tills d wit lJ tile utmost expedition; 

that there' sll uJd be no strike or 10 k-olli without notice; 

tlml rulirming tllcir faith ill uelllocratic principles, they bind theIUst:lve~ to settI • al l fllture di fTC't'cn'cs dis-
Plltes lind gricv'-l!1ces by mutual negotiation, cOllcilia li nand \,OltllltUl'Y arLilratiOll j • 

that n ithe!' par ly will have recourse to (;I) cocl'C:ioJ), (b) intimidatlon, (c) Vi cLil.lli~ntil)11 ur (d) go-slow; 
that they will avoid (n) lllignlion,. (b) sit·do\ .... ·n and stay-il~ strikes and (c) lock-OllIS j 

that they wi ll promote comlru uvc co-opem lioll bctween 1I1cir I'cpn$cntntivc:;s at :tIl II'\'eb a 11(1 as uctll'cf.:n 
wOl'k 'I'S thcmst;{yes and abide by the Spil'i t' ('If agr ' J11cnts mutually clHcrcd into; -

that lhc)" wilt es laLlish L1pon -~ lLlllluaIJy :11:(1'(::Gd busis, a griCY;lll c proceuure wl deh wi ll cnsur(~ a, speedy 
and [n il iuvcstigatiol1 leading to settlement; 

th<lt they will ab id e by various stag(:s in 111(' gl'iC\'ancr: pruccdur(: and take no arbitrary nt:!ion which would 
b),-pass this pro cdtlre ; ,mel 

thnt they will educ:\te tile n1i.lll ,~gt:mcnt pCl'S~H1l1cl :ll1U wOl'ke r'~ reg.ll'liiug their ob ligatiolJS to each otlIer. 

In. Management Agree 

i) lllt to ilH.:rC:~lse work-loads unless agreed Ul)()ll or scttl d otherwise; 

(ii) not to SUPPOt:l ot' cncoll_r;.\gc fl ny un{hir lal!(?Uf .pr.acli. C \\ 11 as (a) int r[el' ~1 ce witl.) the right of' employees to 
enrol or contll1ut' tiS Ullt n. members, (b) dIS rJllUn:ltlOn, rcstralllt 01' COCJ'CIOIJ ag:ullsl any emJllor~e bec'HIsc: 

r l'ccogllis(!d activity of lr<ld tUl.iOllS a nd (c) vict imisation of LIlly employee and a buse 'of authority in 'allY 
form; 

,--_---_,-----, 
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(i ii ) 

(iv) 

(v) 
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(0 take prompt actioll rur (a1 SCttlCII1CI1( of grievallces and (b) impl 'mcrl t' ltion lOr S-'llkmr.n1"o, :J.w:1l"fh, d e
cisions and (ltdr.!'s; 

to display in conspicuous places in the undertaking the provi$ions or this Code in 10cill [;:lIlg llagc(s); 

to distingu.ish between act ions justifying immediate cl is charge and thost~ where d i 'charge must he pre c:ded 
by a warning, l'eprim~lJld_, suspcnsiOll or some other form of disciplinary action a nd to arrang-e that all ~lIch 
disciplinary fiction sbould be lI1.1hject to;\O appeal through 110rmal grievan C pl'ocedure ; 

to t:1kc appropriate disciplinary action !lg<~inst ilS officers amI lI1embcrs in cases wher!: cllqu il'il_"S J'!':vcal th" t 
they were responsible [01' precipitate action hy \\'orkcl's J ,ading to indiscip line; and 

(v ii) to I'ccognisc the lillian in accordance with the cl-iteria (ANNEXURE A bdow) I!volved (It thl'; lGth session 
of the Indi:.tn Labour OonCet'cnce held in May, [95B, 

IV, Union[sJ Agree 

(i) 

(ii) 

(Hi) 

(v) 

(vi) 

not to engage ill any form of plly~jc::1.1 d lu'es9 ; 

nol to permit c;Jemonslt't1tions which are not peaceflll and not to perm it rowdyism in demomtratiOll ; 

that their members will not engnge or C:1.I.1Se other ea'lp loyees 10 t'ngagc in aoy uoio!) a Lil'ily clmin~ workillft 
hours, unless as provided for by [111V, ngl'cement l' practice; 

to discotu';'lge unfair bbollr p .. ncticcs such as (n) ncgligmlC'c or dllty, (b) ':lrclC'ss opel'. tiou, (c1 d.Iln;I~:c (() 
property, (d) intcrfrrCllce with or rliHtut'bance to no,rma[ work and (e) instlbol'diJl;tliol) 

to take pl'ompt acti~)l) to implement nwa1'CI~, :lgrcemellLs, st~tllemen ts and decisions; 

to di, play in campi lIOliS pbct, in the tlnioll of'firr.s, th(", 1 rQvisions of this Code in. tllt" loca l bngu:\gc(s); :\11'\ 

(vii) to expL-ess disapproval and to tuke appropriate action against offire hearcrs and mmubcrs for il1llulging ill 
a('tion against th(' ~pjrjl of this Code, 

Anncs:ure A 

Criterill for recogllition of UlliOIlS 

1. \Yhere th ,ft: is lTIorc than aile union, a union claiming rcc gnitioll ~ h!)llld hlt\'(~ heen 1'1l11("liolling for at h'Mt (lilt 
~'t"ar after rrgistl':\ lion, \Vhcrc there is only one union, this condition woukll1(lt ~pply, 

2,. The membership of the union should covel' :\t lenst 15% o[ the W J'kcl's ill tilt': es tablishrmmt C Ilc('rrH!{L J.,[cmher
ship would be couuted only or those whQ hOld paid (hrit' su bscriptions fo1' at Ie. st tlln:c months dming the pl'riod o('six: mOllths 
ill'lmedi(ltely pl'c~ceclit1g the: l'cckoning, 

3, A union may claim Lo bl! r ec:ogni secl as (\ repres ' iltatil' c ullinll flll' an indllstl'Y ill a lo(:a l area if it ha~:t nJ'II1I1(,I'
ship of at le:tst 25% of'the WQI-kcl'l'l of that illclustl'), in that area, 

'I-, When n union has been recognised, th ere should be no challge in it); posilion for :t p riml of two )'t:ar~. 

5, "'\Ihere Ihere an! sC~Tcrn l uniol1s ill an imlllstry nr cstnhlishtnent., thr~ nne with Ihe lal'g('~ t mcmbcl'~hip sholild be 
recognised , 

G, A representativc union for all industry in an :1.reu slml1 ld ha\'c lhe rightlo I'epl' 'S "Ill the w()rk{'t',~ ill :1Jl the e!Habli, h. 
ments in Lhe industl'Y, but if a \Inion o[ workers in :t parLiculnr establishment has a 111'!ll1br.rship of 50 Pt'!' cnt or mll'C of tile: 
workers ofth~\t estah lishment it shol1ld h:l\IC! (he r ight to dea l wilh II\:\tLCI'S ofpul'cly I(lenl interest, stlch as, for ill~tancc, the han
illing of gl·lev:lI)(.'(~S pertaining to it.~ own members, /\1 1 other workcl's who al'(~ 1101 I1wmhcrs or that union rnig-ht "jlhc-r 0p{·ral .. 
through the: I' prC!i 'l1tativc Unioll [;'1' th e illflusf.I'Y 01· st.!ck l't!dress dil'l'ctly, 

7, In th t: case o[ trade \lIlian Icd(:ratinns which ou'e 110t anl liatl'd 1,1 :111)' of' the ((Hlf (" '1111':1 1 O I'g:tl1i ~ali\HI~ or Jahl1l11 
tbl" 1jW'!stion ot' n'cogllition \l'Oukl 11:w<': t he rl r.:l ll' with sepa l':Ltclv, 

B. (flty llllions \\'hic-!l nbilcrvl'd lll(' Code of J isriplilll' \\'llulLl br: ("nlit letl {o I'('('ognirioll, 

ANNI,:xUng IV 

HIGlTTS )}o' RECO(;NI:.: :r,: 1 UNIONS UNDER TIll ': CODE OF J)lSc:rPLlNg 

The qllcht ion of I'ight s (If IInions l' r.cu~lIist~d L1nder the Code or I )isGipl i 111: \·is-a-vi. ' \U11'r, ogl)iscd Ilnions W:IS di~clI:<~(:cI 
[It the 20th S '$~;on Qr the lndil\n LahOl.It, C(\I\fcn~ncr. (Al\gll:->t, U162) , While a Icc:i~;( 11 on till' rights or Iml.'t':cl)£nbt'(l unions 
was defel'l'ed fin' fuLul't! con~ick'l':ltj(\n, it \I'fl~ a~~I'(,l'd that 1!lI ion~ I-\ r:lI'lt~d I'I'('ognitjntl lin IeI' Ihe (:"dr' of ni~ i1>liI1 1: Rhnlllcl r:llj(lV 
thl": Ib llnwill T l'i,qht~ :- ' , 

(i) to raise iss\I': ;Ind r. ll lI'1' inlll ' ,Il t, ' live a~rc· ,1l1 ,nt s wilh, .:mpl y(,l'~ Oil g<",1 (',1'111 I"e\ti()li, rOl)c('mii)g the tr-rm~ 
1)1' empioynwnt altd conditions (lr scrvi(' of' workel's in 1111 (,~tl'\hlisl ml(~llt Or in llHl CI Se: 0(' rl H.r.pn,'~t·lllali\'1" 
Onion, ill nn ,indllsfry in a 10(';11 ;11'(',1 j 
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(ii) t \_'ollf'rt m l'nllll·t':lhip f<"e~/sllb "l'i1J(iOI q r:\yablc I .. ) n'C'lTlht"fS to thf' IllIinll within IIII' pn:ml!;('" of tlle lInder . 
11kinv; 

( iii) tl put or cuuse t(l [lut up ,{ Iiolic bOMrl ()n tIle prellli-;cs of the undertaking ill which iL~ Illcnlbers m'e cm
ployed and amx or l'nlISC tn be nlTixcd thereon nOlices relating to meetings, s tatements of accounts of its i,,
come and expenditure and othel' annOuncements which are lIot ahusive, indecent or illnammatory, or 
5U bversiyc of d iscipJioe or otherwi~e ron tr:uy to the Code; 

(i ) fbI' the purposL of prevention or $ctllcmcllt of nil industrial dispute :-

(1\) 

(b) 

(c) 

to hold clisnlssion~ Wilh the employees who arc membC'rs of the union at a suitable place or places 
,<.;t1lio the premis<.:s of office/f.'lctol")'/estahlisl mcnt [IS rnuillally agt'eed Up01l ; 

Lv J11eet and d]scu~s '",ith an mployer or nny person appointc'tl h)· him rnr the purpose, tIle g rievances 
of its members <'Jl1plo)'ed in the undertaking; 
to inspect, by prior arrangement, in an undertaking, any place \\'hfTC any 1l1c[fl b ' I' of thl' union i ~ em· 
ployed; 

( \') It> nomjnate it s represen ta tives on tbe Gri(~".1.nce Commitll;c! r. .n::(ituktl und'l' III Gric\'ull e PI' ,cec1ul'e in 
an <'~t;;lblhhl)II':nt j 

(vii tu nominal it.~ rep!" t~li t;ltiv(:s on Joint [;1l1;lgcmt'nt :ollnc'ils; nlld 

(\ ii) to rlOlIlin:lte its n:pn-sentrHivl'" on lion-statutory bi-partite I:l.lllllnittr.:c·s, e.g, p otludioll f '() lllHli't t'l" .~, I\'elbre 
('ullml itlcc-s, ~'nll [e(;ll committ 'e~, hOLL.~e allotment committees, ('te" se l up by Illallagf'mellr~, 

Tile l'igh ls rcfet'red to above would be without 1'l'I'jlldic(' to the l)l'ivi leges lJeillg .-njn)'ed by tb(' l'ccog nisr' cJ lIlIit1l1s ~Il 
presellt, either by agreement or hy 1lS::1ge, 

ANNhXlJRE V 

PRJ "-;CIPAL RWHTS OP APPROVED ,\ND RlO:PRESENTATIVl~ UNIONs UNI m}l TIlE \' ARIOUS 
STATE ENACTMENTS 

I.D, Rajasthan (Am endme1lt) 
Act, J958 

1 

A l"CIJrCsentative union or, 
ill tbe absence of any Stich union, 
:1 uniOll which is I'c'presenltlti\"f! of 
til e c:mployees ran enter intci ~ll 
agreement with (]w empioyl~r to 
submit any pres nt or i(lturc in
dustrial di,~pll((! Or class or such 
dispU[f!S til <ll'bitr:lI inn (Ser tioll 
til B)_ 

[adhya Prmlesh Indu~trial 
Act, [960 

2 

Rdations 

(i) l\. fepresentative llnion ha .~ the first pre
faencc to nct and appenr in any ptO
(' ' (~ding lll1dcr the Act un beha II' of the 
enJploye's in an inciustl'Y, No indi
vidual C::lrl appeal' in :my proceeding 
in which a rcpresr:n t:1tive lmion h ~l s 
appeareJ , The Lnbour Officer is also 
not to a[Jpe[ll' in allY proceedings nul' 
to inve.qtigall! the grievances of elll' 
pJoyees when there is n representa tive 
union (St'etion 27, 28 [lild 30), 

(i i) Joint C:ommW. rs nrc to be (.'onstit~lt· 
ed oilly with the Cf)uselll rlf' the reprc
sen tati ve lIniol'J (/:Ie'L ior! 31l). 

( iii ) :\ repr 'sclt tative \Inion, or wh re theI't.: 
I' lltl n:pl'selltativc ul1i I), a Llnioll 
reprcsen tati\·c or CJl1ploy '~can ,nlt:l' 
into an :l.gn~(~mc.;Llt with tltl: 'mployn 
(q su hmit ,IllY Ill't ·"cnl. or li l t.un! illdll .S
tri,, [ llispute Ot' lilly docs!'!. (11' rlnsscs d 
~u .h di~ plll!'s for nrl,it l:ltj,m b:' a La· 
hour Cliurt, Illdlls~dill COllrf, Ilnard, 
f t,', \SL'c' lion '1~1) . :\ l'q n'seHt: lth-(' 
tlllio ll ('an a ls! demand l'Cfen'I\('e or 
allY inri!lBtrinl di~JI\ltc to arbitra l jnn 
(Sec tiull.'1'2 ). 

- - _- ----_._-----

lInmhay Indllstrial Relatinu!l Act. llJ<{[i 

3 

I, .'IlilJroved Unio1l : 

TJnd'r certain condi tion:; l;lid down h y 
the State: GO\lCt'rH1 I ell t memb'!n;j (lllt
"erR of :1.11 approved union have a right 
:md are Lo bl; permitted by the mal lag(;· 
mcnt conct'l'll rl to -
(0) collect sums payable by member~ 

to the llni0n 011 th e premiSe!; wlwre 
wages nrc pn iel [0 lhelll ; 

C/;) I lit lip or cause to he pllt up a 1Iotile 
board 011 the prt;miscs of t.he under
takings in whkh its members al'(~ 
empl yc'd and antx 01' (' all~' to he 
affixed llotices lh r' 11 ; 

(e) bold dis 'ussioll)1 on the pr'll1i~l'~ 
or tlle llllllc rtaking witlt ils 11 It:lnh,:n; 
and 10 cl.i8cllS~ with t Ill' f'llIpl"y(:r ot' 
hi~ rr'prescntativI's the gricl':lI1c(':;: (,1' 
its mc.mbcl"s for [be pllfp(lse or pn'· 
\"(~nli()11 ()!' .l;cltlclll" lIt of all illrlu~lri;d 
c1is]Jlll'; and 

(d) inspr' t, if neces!\a l'y , UIIY place i1) tile 
undertnkiJlg where, ny or its menl-
ben is cnlployc:d (Sf'f,tiOIl :l:I). 



1\31 

2 

(iiI) !\,[anagemcnts cannot eli 'miss, dis
('harge 01' l"1; ciliCe allY employee in, sln-
1I1~ oJ' IJlIni~h him nWl'dy h~(,:l'IS , It· 
j< :\11 n lin'\' lll' nwnJlwl' nr;\ l'lT,re~"lI
l;llil't! IInio \1 OJ' ::t union 'I'hieh IJas 
::1pplicri rot' recognition <1 $ it rr~presen 
Ultivc u nion (ScctiOJl 3). 

(,,) In the C: ISC ol'agrcclUClI l'i, awards, ,'Ic. 
ill which a r('pl'I'~cntntive Imion i~ a 
pari y, IllI' S In Le GOVCl'lllneJll HillY, II [lel' 
g iving I hr pfl l'ties aIlecl'c[ nn opp 11'-
1111Iit~' or Iwing heard, din! t thal such 
;Ign 1'llwnt5. ('Ic. si1:l1 l he IJindillg nn 
~ 1I.-J1 olllf'J' ( 'nlp IIlYI'J',o; nncl 'lllpl\l)'t'L'S 
ill 'i ll c ll i lldllstry in ll Jal joral al' "a ~I ~ 
111 :1)' I,.. spcl'iJil·;1 \ :--\I'c[ion ~)71, 

2, RejJresmtatil 'c Ulli01JS,' 

(i) ,J\. l't'pr l ';(;lIta (iv t! lInioll 11 :ls th c Ill'sl 
Jll'd"trencf! tlJ "ppe;\\' \.II' ;\ I' in ~ll\ \' 
p!'Oc cding- lJll IeI' tI" Act ;1~ the 1'(;'

pl'r.se ntn li l'o of !l np lo)' es in all in
dustry in any 10(:':11 arc:! , Next in 
nl'dcl' or impnrlnnce is ; 1 qll:ll irlcrl 
or pl'imary lI11ion (SI:r.tioll :~O) , 

(ii) No individl1:l1 is lo be permitted In 
a lJpcnr in a ll)' pI'I)('eet/illg wliel'rill 
:t n::pt'l;i;Cllllttlvc .I1Iinl1. )i.I!; appe:wl'i! 
tl<; Ih· r"pl'C!st:lll';l til I' (Ii' ,!llpll ' r('cs 
(Sectir)11 :;2). Nor ':.111 n Lahnl P' 
()Oln:r appem 1n al lY pnl('c:edi lJ gs 
III wl lid l the employe('s \-I'ho are 
I nn i,'s illcreto arc ]'cpl'(~scntcd IJY 
l.'t'pr"~"l1ltl tivc \1l1ion, 

(Iii) /\ll)' ['mpl tlvt.'l' rtlld n l'Crt'c'~c l1tnl ivc' 
ull ion OJ' nilY .. lhe1' l'eg i~(<'lr'd ullioll 
lila), sLII,llit a iisl,ute It'll' ~Ir hill' ;" 
I i,10 (S(,ction [iii), 

(il' 1\ l'CPl'cs(:lltnilv(: IInion i ' l'llti lt r.d 
to make :'1 ~pec:i;lr ;lpplic;1( i(ll1 tn tlir' 
Ltliulir court tl) Ilo id an t.:nqlliry as 
to whclli': 1" ;'l strike, loc1~-nlll e lr', 
is illegal (SedioIJ 79 ) , 

(1') 'rIIanng('l1lcn1s ('aflllnl di ,HlIi xs, di~-
chargc (11" l'(: r.illCC' any t:1I1Jllny l' rll' 

S\1r li a 1ll1iOll C) r t'lLl1bh Jd'll ill :tlIV 
(\\11('1' m .ll Iler m 'l'dy 1>"" 'l lI ~c ' 11 ~ i !; 
;m (,iii," 'I' or 111('ml"'I' nr l'egi:, (I'L"I?'rl 
llu i n or :, ll lliolJ wilicb 11:1:; :t l'plicd 
fiJf l' COgllill(J1l lllHlcl' I Ii l' Act (Sec
tion 101), 

(I'i) In the caSt: of agrccllJeIlh, :lIvanl·; 
etc, in wliidl :l reprcsenlati"l' 111lioJ I 
is :l puny, Iht: Sta 1(" (:0\'1, lllrty, 
arkl' gi\'ing til pnl·li.,~ rolli'cteci all 
OPP0l'l\lll ili' ot' \Jl'illf: 1 JI' : Il'f I , di red 
tlt ~ll Sl lr \1 :l ,1 '( '11:1 .. '111'" dr', :;11:111 lJt: 
'Jindinr' U!>fll1 SlJl h 011wl' e1"t1pl'~)'i'r, 
III l'l llpl"),( ',,s as Ill" }, Ilr' ~I,('r-jlil·d 
(.').-"li' >l1 11·1), 

---------~,-~----------------~--~~----------------~--------~-----------

J\ [tJJJEJ. (;Rm\ ',\NCl~ PROCiEl URE 

,\ , ( ,'l'ieu(!rlcc J[flc;/liILG'I,l' 

/\ ;r i cv~IJ H'<.: l\I;\( 'llilll 'ry will Ill' rcquil'C Ll It) 1)(: !:it;( IIp JJL cadi 1l1l'1' :J'lU kinrr 10 adillillis in IlI(: r;r il;\,:11W(' ]'rll! '('c1ll! 'I', '1'111' 
11 iniill.llIl't l'Cqllit'c,;lllCli l ~ ( r 1;\ I<'It ;1 m;lCliincl'Y WOl d.! he as [()lloll's , c.).n:pt \"hen' :1 1 l:'~ lal, l i"IH'd ]It'llc('dllle j~ nin'ady \\'orkillg j(1 

Ihe 111111 IL;1 1 S:1 lisf:!(' li nn of' c;illl\:r 1);11' 1)" wen in lll l! lilf( cr ra '(~, c'",' ry dliJ rl sJ I"IlIJ(' lllnd" III Ill'ill;: till' pron:c\lln: iJl n'n/iJ1'1ni ly 
wilh the Cillitlillg r ri Ilcipl<:'i (. I.'\ ':VEXURE lJ OIL pa l~e 1\33,1. 

for the ]m rpOl;(: 0[' ('on!> li IU !illlj:l ii' 'sit Cl' i(:I':llJl'C ,\Iacllinc'l')', w()rkcrs iJi r:::)(' 1t d(~p : tJ'111l"JlI (;lIl(t \\,]Wrt: ,I dq l:Il II11( 'llt 
i, 100 Slll:ill , in:1. gr<hlp or dl:p;trlrm:n ls) and t':OIril shift, sha ll l'leel, li'om [lmnllr::~l tllcrnsd vui ;tlld iill' a rwdoc] or nnL Il';;~ tll'llI 
(lac ye.lr :It a tirnl:, dr.p, rlm.cnl: ll rcpreNI'nlaljl'(,~ aJlC1 i'oJ'wanl Ihe list or J)CrSllllS so dec led 10 IIlC mallagcm('lIt. ""'!tnt) Ihe 
lllLion(s) in1h " Illlcierl Oi l-ing arc in a pO:lilillll 10 slIl JlnillllL :lgr 'cd li~i l MHan1l!S, recourse to cJccliuJ! lllay Hot I)l: w'c','ss:lry, Simi
lar is the case where work~; rOlllmiLlc(!s n rc fUllclioning- sa lis[h 'lnri ly, ~li n l'(: the works cOll1lniLH:(! nwm]){:l' or :, I):lI'lil'lIl :u C11 n 

stilll('llCY shnll act as lite t1cpnrt1l1c'Jllill t'1 'pr('~l'nl n li\'r! . COl'l'espflnr1ing-ly, (hI! Jl1:l1111gCJl1(!nt slL:t11 cl l :sigJl:lk lilt' P{'I'SOILI'i [( II' !~,l(.'h 
dl!pal'll'TlCnl wlto shall be appl'o:lelwtl a i Ihe lirfi t st:l~'~ aJlCI the dr~pal' l ll1elll:1 1 h entlg lor h amllillg g rjevall1c'" ,II tILl: S{'COllti Slog.', 
Two or lhrc:c or Ihl~ d"pal'(n ('n ta l 1'l![II" ,eut,Llives til' wod~cI's :tlld two or ihrc dC!pt1 rtm(~ntal lwa ls Jtolllilla! '<I I Y 111 , Ll\.tl,ng(~
Ill,(:lll sh ::lI l COllS lillll< : Ihc; Gl' icvaucC! " ommi l.ll!L:, lh,~ <'Clmposi tiOJl or whicll is illtlkntcd in AN, rE.YURE G, Ia1hc l'm:c; (If HJ P 'nh 
ng:l iJlSl di sch arr,ws or dis I11is~:1h, 11\1' 111 01 11 :tf::ern': lLt sll.lll d('~jgllnl l~ Ih(: :1UI]\llrily to w ll()l)1 :lrrr.:tl~ 'lil id 1)1' I nail<-, 

.'i-- I 1\ [SNC: '" I(i!) 



n, (;rie1'llrlrt! PI'GCl'tlllre 

\Vh ilf: :Hl:Ipt : ltirm~ 11 ,1\'(: t(l TlI' Illad , ~ to mee t spcl'i,i1 (' i l'(: I.1I11 ~ l l lll{ ' t;s such as th(\s, ~ o iJl :lining in tll(: Dclhl(,(! 1I1l< 1 I ' rl : 'killg~, 
Rnilways, Plantations IiInd :1 150 5111:1 11 llu,c1erl:.1 kings employiJlg f ·w \\'orknwll lh~~ pm :dill" nlwm:llly envisng(·tl ill tl1l' h nndl 
ing of g ri r.vflnccs shoulrl b(~ as follflws : 

(t) l\n ,ggl'i(;\'l'd (' l11pJC1),"C sh :t!l first pl'('srll I h is gril~\'an('{! v('rb:llI y in pcrson I the ofnC<' I' 1('sigH;1 tnl by I hI ' 
rmlll:l go.:!h( HI for this purpose, All nMwrr s)ta ll hI' g iven within 'I,B boul's o f the Pl'l',('ntnliOllllr r ompl:iillt. 

1_ " If tIlt' work I' is l1nt sntisfkd '",iLh the decision ( f this officer 01' fails to j'..:r<:i\'c nn :msw l' wiihin tJ)C , tipula kd 
PI! 1'i d, he; shall. cilhet' in person o r a('('ompanied by his deparlrnelltH I l'cpreSt'nt~ li \'c 'Prcscn~, hi ~ gri(~\'nn~cs 
I() the Hea rl or the' 1 t']1aI'IIllCIll de,ignalcd by Ill(' m::lIlag n1<'lll fi)1' 1111: purpose 01 h a ndlmg g'l'I<':V OI)lCCS, (1'01' 
this pl1Q ~,;1 jj~('(1 tim,: sJHl~1 bl' spc(' ifi, :cl dllring, w hich on ,~lIY wal'l ing day, a n :Iggri ' l'I'el , worl~(T ('o uld 
11I<~<~ t 11,.. c!cp,'rlmcHUti Iwad lUI' PI'C";'('lllatlOn or grH:vnnces), I he Dep:lrtm(,1tt;iI hl ~;HI ~;J\:\II g l\'(.; Jus ~IJlS\\' ( 'I' 
wilhin ~1 c] ;ws III' tll" PI':, 1')'lIntiOll of' g ricvnnr(' , rf ' lI :tiOll C:l llnot 1)(' In];-I 'n \\' ilhiJi. 11, ,11 pO'ind , Ill(' rr[1SOIl fi ll' 
ell'Tar sltnllld 1,.. rt" 'PJ'dt'll. 

(:3) If th(' rk, j, ioll 1)j' lilt' lJepllJ'tlne)11:1I II :,Id is umal israclory, the aggrit'vt' 1 work,' r may rl'C{lI l'b t th e li)l'w;lJ'I I illl-{ 
IIC h is gl'i('\';II1C'I ' It) th~' " (;l'iev::mC(: C(lmmill<:c~" whi('h shnLl m a in' il s 1 '( '(' omn1t'nrla(ioJ1 ~ 111 tIll: 1\Ianagl'i' wi lhiu 
7 days d' the \\ ()rl,('I"~ J'1'qncst, TI' the' I't' omnwutl:1lions cannol hI : mnd..: with in tl\ i, linw limit Ill(' "\',ISO II 
ror such c:kl;1\' ~ hot1lrl h('" rerorcll'tl. l ln:1nim()I IS t',:commenda lioJls or Ill{' Griev<lJl('e C:oJl1,m it!r(! sll a ll 1w 1111-
plCITI('nkd h ): th,'1L1:llt:\g('l1l1'nt, III Ihl'( '\'I1\ t f a r1irTi:r cll 'co(' opinion, rllllOJl g (he Ill{:lllhcl'so['t h , ( ;ri' ~ \ 'ann' 
Commi II, '1', tIl<' \ i~'\\'s rd' tlH' m1'l111)1'r~ a 1(,Jlg Wi lli th : " ' I -van t pap t's shall be pb('( 'd h('(or(' til<' 11n)lil!:WI' li1l' 
filla l c1cf' isi()lt. In l'ilhrT l'iI ~ I ', Il l\: fill;oI rln:i iOll of (1 11' lI1anng('l1wlIl slwll be rOnll11l111 L('!1 tc'd Ii. lh,' lI'ol'knwn 
('ollf'( 'l'n.' rl hy 11I l' 1Il'I', olllll'lI)Jli('('L' with in :{ clays (i'om the n 'c('ip l (If th ' ;riC\'nll("; ':ommiUn"s ),( '('(}111I1I1'II 

d.lI ion, 

(+) SJlIl lllcl llw clo-('isioll f'l'rml th(; 1\I:1llag( ~ 1111'1I 1 1)1' n ( [()l' t]lr()lI1 ing within lilt' s li f)\I1ntnl lJ<"l'iod l' should it 1)(' 
IIl1 S;llisfaClo1'Y, t ltl' wnrk(' I' ,~hilll hnv<: tlw rig Itf II) ~IP I)(: ' I to 1\h1l1a ,!!<'111~llt for a n w isiol'1. JlI lI1 :"dn,~ this :IPI )l'~d, 
tht' \\-orkt'J' if' hI' so clc il ir s, sli a ll h CiVI: Ih n rig hl (0 tak, ' ;1 11l1 iOll ollirinl along wi th him to lh C' il itOll t: dis ' 1I ~~ i(ll l s 
w ilh 11anngC1l1Clll. l\lnJll1 T, :1l1(, lI l shall ('(l1111 11.1I11 icill(' lll( :ir de ' i ~ ioll with in H W :\~k 0 1' III(' w r!;lIlan 'N !'( '\ 'isi('1l 
prli tinll. 

(li) Uno ngl'eell1l'nl is sti ll pm~ihlc, the 1I11i01'l :uld Ih r- m:1I1.:lg~mtltL 111~l y J'di't' Ihe g t'it'\,illll'C to \'OIIlI1I:II'Y arlJitrn· 
lion within fI \'I'(','k III' Ihe J'('C('ipl h y tIll' work('] ' or J r;IH;\g(:nwnL's d('c'isi{)Il, 

CG) \Vlwr<!:'l ~W(l r];r'J' h ;IS til kl' ll IIp :1 GJ'i~~V:lll('e Ii .. , l'('dl'l:ss; I I IIlHlc l' this pl'O('(;cll1l'~, I he 1['1'1\1;11 em l('il i:llioll l\ r:1 ,hin 'ry 
5h al11101 inlc'IYI'l1l : till :111 :, 11 ' ]1: in I hI' pl on 'dun :11'1' ('xhallstl'!. J\ (;l'i(~\' nt1rl ' hhall 111: Jln:,~ lIJ11I'd 10 :l ~~ IIIlI" ti1 ~ 
IiJnn ot::t dlsput'~ IIUll- \dwn tIll' fiJwl d('l'ision elf th,: lOp manng( :l1Wn l ill 1'I '~ lkc ' I oJ' 111I: ; ri1'1':111 f't. i, 11111 ;1('( '1'
plahle 10 tlll' WC1rkl'1', 

(7) If a gl'iC\'nWT :1l'is('s ou l or:111 order p;in :n hy mnllag('111t'111 , lh!: s:licl onl,:)' sh :dl 1)(' ('(llI1plied lI'ilh b"rom llin 
workman cOlll'cnwd illvokl;s lbr. )1rOt(' ll1 re: I:lid down .10 1' redn:"sa l or g ri~\'an .. ( ~ , II', !Lowe\'l'''' llil 'n: is a lim!' 
Iflg be tween Ihe iS5U(: (II' O1'der nne1 i ts r'n1l'l,plinlt(·(, . th~~ grievance pJ'f)('(:rhln ' lila), illlml'di<lfely Ill' in\'oked 
hut Lhe order lw\·(~rllu· I{$R ml1st br compli"d wi ll(in th,~ du{: datI', C\ '(,ll ii ' ;dl \h~ :;kp~ ill LIlt' ~ I' il ' \ " "I "t· Jlrtl 
n·durc h ave )lot bcc:n m:h :l ll ~ftod , J[ nl:l)' how" vel' 1)(" arh' ls:1hle e()I' till' nlnJl<lgc'nll 'nt to awail tIll ! fil1dill g~ (lJ' 
(;rievan('(~ proc:('dui'l' marhinf"ry, 

(IlJ ' '/or!;-I'I':;' l'I'Pi'I's,'1\t;tlivl~S fJ1l lite Jl'i(,V[lllt'1' COl11m ifl( 'I! slt;\ ]] hm'e the rigllt or :H 'C','sS to allY de}('u1llt:1II (,Oll
]1('('1('(1 witli Iht: inqlliry lIlainl;'1illed in llll: dl,p:tI'In1('It( and 1I'1lich Dl:1.)' be 1ll'l 'c'ssary III Ilndl'1'sla l1d 01(: lIH'ri l 
or oI11(' rw i ~" fI(' the workers' gr i ('Va Jl r( ~S , The ni:1)I.ll:l{'mt'lll's l'epreS('nlaliv('s s h .JlI ha\'1! th t: rig hl, itfl\\'('\'I ' r , 
tf) J't'f1lsf" In ~how lIlLy docl1lllcnt Ill' gil'l' allY iHrn rlllaliolt which Ihey ('onsidl'l' lu lJe Ilf' a ('on lidl 'n lia l n a llll',', 
::;1Irh f'OJLridl'n (i a l tloC'1llnc'l ll (s) sit ,II I not 1)1' u~('(l agains l lilt: wfIl' knH'n ill til(' cours(' or lll(' g ril ' \ ':I1!('C' 11'0"('(' 

ding~ , 

(Cl ) TllI're sllnll 111' :I lirn t'-l imil within whi('h a n npp('nl shrill be lakell f1'0111 (l1lI' skp In the (l lh .. r , Fol' i1lis )lllr
POSt:. Ihl : ~ l ggri('\ ' I'c1 \\'ork,')' Nlwll , within 7'2 11I1111'S of the I'('c(' ipl or Ihe c1" C' isiffll at (,)w s tn g ., (oJ' il ' ll(1 d< '(' isitlll 
is l'ccdn'd , on t1H' n piry uf Ow sliplilalcd Jl",'inrl ), III( ! his :IPIJI':l1 wi tll lit(' allllHll'i lY :11 IJ H' Hex t liigh!' ]' Sin g ,· 
should lH~ Jl'd iJt c linnl 10 nppral. 

(10) Tn ,i)]cula tillg 111(' \,~lri ()lI s till ll ' int.')'vals Iln d('r 1]1(' ahovo dnus(', holidayH shnll 1l0t h(, r TkOlH' I. 

( II ) 2\[Hllagt'n1<"lt ~ , ha ll [1I'o \' ic.lt: lJw ncf'css:lI'), ('!"I' i(,:11 :uld (lI ller nssislan('(' 101' thl' Sll lOo tl1 1'1I1I r. timlillg' of llil ' ,ql'i(" 
\·;tn '(' 111;!C"]IIJI I 'l'Y, 

( 12) Ir il is nt' 't'~S;lI 'y 1'\11' nn~' \\'01'1-., 1' In l e';I\'<: the eJ.-p:l rlnll' ll t during wOl'kin!7, hllll l'S (Ill ('a ll from t)1I' J ,:lh()lI I'/ P! ' I'
snJtnd om ' IT {)1' [IllY ,,(iI .... ome(']' or 111(' r 's l H bli ~ hl'd griev[lllcc machineJ'y, IJI'C '\ ' ic liS pCl'missi, n (lJ' ]lis Slll Wl' ioJ' 
:-:h:1 11 !1c('(:ss;II'ily 111' (ll)f.ainecl, SlIbie .. t In Ihis ('Il11d il ion, tIll' \\'1)1'1.<:1' sh:dl nut ~u ni:l' am' lo!,~ ill W;lgl'S Jill' tI lt' 
wllrk-tillll' Il)st ill I his Jll:lJUl(']', ' • 

(13) H, h<)wl'\'t~l'. IlwJ'(' b , nlL)' (,(llllpl:lilli ilgainst ;111)' i lldiv ir1unl nwmlwl' (1(' (h(' ,qlnO', who is llol1linrl(<'l1 bv Ih(: lHillln. 
g'r,1ll f'nt In liallell l: grir.v<1 H(,c ' nl tIlt' lo w('S l Icv ('1. Ill(' \\'ol'kmillt 111:1 )' lak(' up llis g1'ievnnr , (1 1 lilt, i l l'Xl hig ll('l' 
~1:J gc. i, e" a t t1 .. : 11~\'(' 1 ( 1[' Depa rllllPlltal T [(,:-Jel, 

( I-I, fJl lhe c:t~e or :Iny gr i('\ ';1l1ce <ll'isillg 1)11 1 or c1ischnrgl! 01' dismissa l :If n. wOl'k l1li1Jl, Illl! :t1JO\'{'.m('ll limll :d pm. 
't:dllr. sl~all ,ll~ t nppl y, _Inslt'ad, a c1i:,>dwl'ged ?I' c1i s llli ~s lxl \\'Ol'kmll ~l. shn ll 1i :1\" t)l (· righl Ie :l]lpt'nl (' ilh ("1' 

1,0 lhr. dISnllS~ IJ :g' :lIi l~lOI'I Ly or,ln a S(,11I01' author,lt )' who sh a ll b~ spccd'k I b)' Ih(; m:lll:tgen1C'nt. wilhin a w'r.k 
lrom lhl' d~lIl~ "I rll sJnI~:a l 01' rllscha rg(·. A ( the tl11W Ih e appea l IS }l('ard, the WOl'kmfll1111a y if'hc so d esir's. be 
:1(:compnltiNI hy ('it]ul' ;m ofl1cinl 0[' the l't'('OIPlised lIuion OJ' " {"lIow \Vork 1', as tll(- cas!; m ay he. 
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Anuexure B 

E;.; i~t illg lablJur icg isJa lioll dtlcs Hut pr()v ide Ji)]' :1 \\'d l-dcilltcd ,IHd auclju;t({' JIl'u(,f:(hm: (f) ], n :drcssf.l l uf' d ay- to-c! ;l}' 
g riC:VlLJICC ill ill(llI S lrial l l1lit~, Cla use l !i llr (he hlodc ' l SlClmliug Orders ill Scil eu ld ' I IJr lht: l llci llSll'i:d Elllpl(J)'ll1eJ lt (Slllndi!W 
Onl ' rs) CC:Jllrll l itult:s 1!J.Hi specifics lhal. ' ;\11 (,o llljJIlIilll~ arisillg Olll (lr c lllplu )'lIlClll ilLcilld illg IllQse rdatlng lo ulll ~lll' 
lrcalll1clll or wrungful exaClion (Ill the P:l l'l or !llC clIll'l ll)'Cl' ur his :lgCJlt, :,; ]1:111 be subndu c· t_] (U tIll: lllalwgC l' 0)' thc o Lhcr persun 
spcciJi U in this b :h:ll1'wil11 Ule right lo "ppea lLU the <: mpl oyt:rs' , 

III SOllle indll stl'iai lIuils, .I11)\\'e\'(.'I', d e tailed g l'iev:1ll 'c pnH:e ~dllre hns Ix C'1l w ln:kcd (Jil l by Illlllua l :lgrl ' c llll;nt, III 
til e ab~cJlce or a sa tisill<:tOl'Y grie\'<IlLCC pl'Ucl'chm.:, clnY- lo. clrty g l'i(!\'l ill '(:~ fll'C nllow{'d lo pile up \\'i tll the n ';, ull thal til • accumu
luted dbc.:ontcllt Cllllllinal es sOlliClinH~ {)l' Ihe other ill (;:lSl!S uJ' illclisdpli m:, str ikes, dc, III w h at rollows , tlwl'l'fon:, Iln attcl1ljll, 
h;lS beell m a de 1.0 draw lip Gu iliillg l?l'il lCiplc 'S rU1' a Grcil' illl(.;l.! l'L'(lccdun.: , I I is r l ~ ali$l'd Lila I il. lU<lY nol be pus~ il J Ic tu ;lJlpiy 
a ll Ules' J l'inciples il\ r 'Spcc 1. of c;\I'h :lllt l ~:vt'l'y indus lrial 1I11 it. llo\\' I'\' l' J' , ;tli lIllilS Sl lUl lkl l 'lldca \ 'UlI l' lu {'oll liJI' ln :' s lllllCl! ;,s 
possible, 10 Ill es(; pl'iJl ' ipl '!" 

Complaint:; at1cct.ilLg (Jll~~ fir mOl.'e lll livitlll:d work ' I'S iu ('(~~p 'c t u1' Llwi!' wag' paYllL( 'ILL~, 1)\'CI'-lll lH', 1(': I\'e , transJi:r, ill'U

IIlULi(.lll , M:llioril.)', WOI'k assiglll llcllL, and dist,;]Hu'gcs would cO)lsli l,lll '* gl'ieVllllCcs, \\'llI~r c [he l)()inlS <It disJlLllt: are of gCllcml 
appliC:i ti i lily Ut' ()r ('lll] sidt' l';,l IJle..: m;l glli lllde, t l!\'y wi ll JhU oulside..: the..: scope or liti s 1)l'LlccLiun ', 

.\ g rie villl t'\! Pl'llCe:dllrc ,lwuld lake lLULe.; o l' tli ' IIJlI LJ'Villg priw.:ip l<:s : 

(I ) GUIIJCl/'IlIilJ' wilh c,visling {egi,l{aliIJII 

. \ Uri<:va lL( ' e~ llroceclurc fOl'lIl S parlor Ihe illlcgmkcl ~ l'lI CJllt: ill! 'IHlecl to PI'nIlIO!(' S:ll lsl;!(' f.ol'r l'l'hlioJI,~ IJI:lwc(!lt ( ~ lll 
plo)'(')'s :illcl workers , This pl'OCedlll'c sJ HlulJ be d e,~ igJl(;d (II supple ll H!ll t I he <:x i ~ t ill)' s l :ll llt(lIY pHil' isiollS :mcl it. 11 t::I.y, whe re 
Ilr<lctiG:l llle Illake liSt' Ill' snell Ill:l chincry : IS is ftI I'C: ld )' pro\'ichl b y Il'g ishll iUIL. The <:riev;l]\cc: l\'I:lI'hi ll eI'Y (';til be :wai lctl or 
011 tile n :cc ipl. iJr lite lI'u1'ke 1' 0(' thc ord e !' c:l ll ~ ing u g l'ievu JI(;c. TJw O l ll'l': 1 t iOlL 01' 1111.: o rder, llo\l'c\'( 'r, )In:li Jlut be hdd ll}J I ill 
the g-riev<l lllx; IIliu:hinc ry is c'l)uljllcldy exh aus te..:d, When;vl'l' l)ossihlc, [lltell1J Is ~lw Llld be Jlllillc til cOlllplcl' the griev: lllcc 
pron'uure belwecn tlte lillie the o rd er is paHHcd aud \I'lli'll j l is ;l(.;kc1 U pOl L. 

( ~) ,Nred Iu IIwkc Ill p. II/IIC"ilWI)' ,Iimjlle liIul rxjmiilioll,\' 

(a) As [; ll' liS pu~~i lJ!e) g l'i.ev.l]Lcc~ slwlI ld IJC st:ltled ;J l thu luw(:sl [ '\'1'1, 

(b) No mallc i' shvilld nrdillari ty bc lrtI,;t;ll UI' a t 1ll01'l! 1[I :m l\\I/ I,:\\,b, 1,( '" 1L\IITI1,d ly Ult.:re..: :;tH,Jl tltl ut.! OJt ly ullc; 
aplJCaJ. 

( l:) 

(d) 

D.ifl"L'l'lll lYIJC$ of gl'icv: llLn :s may I) ' l'cJcl'l'ed ((I ; lpl'rl.)lld::l1<~ all Llw rili\.:~ , 

,\ g l'i('\'<ll LC'c.: IIlltHt Ix : l'l:dl'<~, sc.: d :IS t ' Xllc dili(lLl ~ ly ;1: p(lss illi<: mld l.owHrds Ih is cnd, I !Je' \' Lllp lu)' 'r, ill C(!llSUlt.,.IliolL 

wilh lll ' WQl'kcl'S, SllOtll l de 'ilk 'UP()u II,e lime lilltill'Cll\1il'l:d lin' ~\.'(L1illg :t ~ri ' \\ ll l( 't' , 

(3) Dl1SigllrJlioll (If' lJ lIlllIJlilir.,r 

The 1\'Vl'knll:n mus l lOlllw the illl lllU l'jlic~ 10 1)(: :'1llll'Oil 'h e..:d ;Illd il sl lO llltl , 1It, 'rdiJ)'c', IIV bll ' ll l1Lhnlt III the W :llL;IIO,; 111 (,' 111 

10 d ,~ j gll ' lf. ' Ihe HllllWrilic:; Lv [J<.: 'OJd il c tc (l OI L va rious I<.:vc ls, 

lllna y I)e 115e rlll 1.0 c:lassi l\' gL'iC !\ 'a)lCCS li S Ihose! :tr isiJlg fl'OlIl [ 1(' 1'~oJl; c1 I'd:lIiullSltip :Illd otll( ' I'S : lI 'is illg' (llit "I' i.:()llllilioJlS 
0.1' empluymclll, III thc [ortner ('ilSC, ;t gricVfl11ce..: shl)uld iJe l:lk" Jlll(J , ilL i1 u; firsl illslall.ce, wi lh Ill! : :Il1lhol'i l) il\ the liJ\e 11 1 ~llla 
ge mclll. inLl1lcli i<ll.ci )' abovt: the oJlicer s aga iJlsl WJlOl1l Ule cl)\Il jllailLl is 11l:u l\', Tjl\'I 'I:,clkl., Ijl (: 111.111('1' 111:1)' go lu Lb' (~L'i( ;vance 
CunlLllit lcc compl' i ~in!; l'I !prcscnlilli\' cs nrlllall~l gel1l( '1l 1 lIlld II'Orkl' l'S. 'J'lll! si z,' .Il1d ('OllllJI)s itillllllr Ill\' C(l llllttitl {'c ' sha ll bl' lkr idccl 
al the unit levd (. l.\ A J';.'{UIU.iG bl' I~,w), 

Uthcr g ri t: \ :IHl'cS ~ lLOlIltl L c lakcll LlJI, ill il l\.: Iir~l iHSlaucc' , \I'i lll till ' ,lIlI1llJ ri l), t1( :~ igWlf l'l lll l' tILt: 111:llLagc 11 1I'11t. 'I'hl~n!~ 
a rtcr, :t rciCI'CllCC lIl:t )' bc Illade t.u llll: Urie\':1I1Ce UOllllllillce, 

AllllCXlll'C C 

GlJ IIJlilllli{m {U' '1/ in 'fl lI' (;f/){l!Ilitlc l' 

( I) ill the cast: where lha Unioll is I'C(;u/J ll,ijcd 

'1\ I) l'epl'c~elLta livC5 or jllnllilg(~ J1lcn l pill S :1 lIIliUll n :['J't 'se' lllill iVl! OIlieI tlJ\; 111UUll dCP,ll' l lllt'lLt. d \'( '[1 I'<: ~< , llt;1 t hc 1,11' (ht' 
UCPUl' ll llCllt in which thc workmen cunccl'lu:l l work , 

* In the CDse of Ddcnce undertak illgs, huwe\'c1', :l SIJI'ci:il pl'llvisi ))l ll Il1)' h:1\'(' II) I II! I1lnc!,' , 
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(:?) [II (h~ ~',uc .u/t,;/t rliJ !lld.)/j is IlOt rco:o,lIlliscd or 111m: is 1111 wliull but lIme is iJ Ulo/kJ rUIII/IIIUce, 

Two rCjjlCscllt:ltin;.3 or mall,lg m_cnt plu~ the l~l~rC~Jltd[in:s ~r the ~1l:pUl·tll1~'ll,1 ~r Ill' \\ oJ'klllau t,olll:cl'lIcd tll~ til, \\nrk:s 
olllm..iticc plus 'ilhcr the Secl'etary" OJ' Vlcc.Presldcllt 01 the 'Vorks CommItte- (tIllS IS III thl.: nse Ill<' Sl'l:l'ctaI'Y of the \lurks 

cVllLmittcc is ::llso tlH; workU1~ln's d partmcntal l'cprescnta live) , 

It i" sll!mesled that in the case of the 1ll,magclllc.:nl, thcil' n'lJll:~I.:.Iltiltin;s should be llw t1cpa rimclltuJ head vim. the 
ol1lo;i,,) \ '110 dc.ut with the lllatter al the first sttlgc, or the pcr~vnnc1l.Jml:(;r ~houkl act ,1S all ac!\,lS(:l'. 

The ,~ize (If the 'Grievance CUllllllillce' should be Iiudtt:tl to II tll;L'{lllllllll of lum to ~ix ; ()lhl.: l'wi~e it UCt.:OIllCS (Illwicluy. 

ANNJ!X UIU~ V 1I 

FUNCTIONS UF 'WORKS UO l~HT'l'f,ES 

r:Ollcl'lSiollS oj the Tripartite Commitlee 011 [VtJ,k., COll/millees (Sevel//ccnth S"SSiOIl-i.L, (: j)u~isi()11 I !J5!J) 

It I\',l~ Olga'cd Ih.lL iL "',I:; Hul practica l)l!! Lo draw up all ·xhau.lin: lisL ot' the; fUlu,;liollS (J1' vVorks c.:U IIIIHilln;$ . Then: 
,,]llluhL Lc SOlllC lLt'xibilily or appro.H'h for the ~ystem lo \Vork pro))nly. 1I1u ~ lr!.lliv,; lbll> ur i.lelllS whit·" Ill. ; \\'urks CUJIllllill(:!: 
~huulLi. lllHllla\ly JcaJ \\'.ilh an1l1uo..Jc which il lihoulcl nut 11(Jrm~\lly dl'~t1 wilh WaG dr.lwil lIJl aml npPw\l;u. It was agr 'ctllhat 
Ill' Ut'lll :rcalio)l would hoi b' rjgiu and the .11)plOVecl li~ts WCl'C Jlexibk. 

1. 

), 

./ .... 
:1. 

·t 
D. 

li. 

lJIUi>U'.lli\'c lisl of iLClllS \\hich 'Vurks COlUlllilt 'cs will uOl'nl.tll}, ue,tI Wilh 

C(lnditions of work ~uch as ven lilatioJl, lighLillg, temperature amI ~;llli ta liull iududing 1<1 trill .~ Bud \lrillals, 

Amenities ~ueh as drinkillg water, eanLeens, dining rllOlllS, creches, rest rotllll~, H1cuical tllld h '011111 servile,;, 

Safety anu acciden t prcvt.'lltion, occupaUUll,j] c1iSt.:a~cs am! pwtec:ti,'u c!JuijJlIIeut. 

AujusUll 'nt of' !csth'al :md naLion:t1 holiday:>, 

AUllUllisll'alioll uf" 'Ifure and fU1C [wIlls. 

Education.ll and rCl:l'eatiollal activities, slIch il~ liurarics, l'l'auillg t'OUlllS, cinema showli, :'pO[t~J gaJl1f:~, jliUli IhJl tics, 
community welfare and celebrations. 

7, Promotion of thrift and savings . 

8. hllIJI~:Juenlaljon ,mel n :v icw of dl!cisil)ll; arrived .11 ll1ccliligS vI' "\furks CUlJIUlill<.:(;S . 

1I. 1 bt of iLClrlS \~hi 11 the Works COJl1llliLlC S \I'i ll lIuLlIormally deal wi th 

I. W..tges :,wl,lllowauccs. 

'1 DClJllLS and profit sh;!ring 5cLel1ldl. 

3. Rationalis"tion and IIIi..Lltcr.~ cmlllcLleJ with the fixntioll or workload. 

,1. l\!alkrs c.:ollucclcd with the f1.·ati It of'standard labour loree. 

:... Prograuul1<;j j If v1:.l.Imiug anti dev lopmcllt. 

I; . l'.I'ltlers c; I1llCC;LCd wilh I"h'cw.:limcill alHllaY-IICl'. 

7, VielimisatiOll JiJl' trade uuioll activities, 

l.l. Provident Fund, gr,L[uily schemes and olhcr r 'Iil'ing benefits. 

9. Quantulll of Ic,~\' • ,IJld lIaliCIH.JI alilL festival holitluys, 

10. lJlcellu,·c ~chcmes , 

11, Housiug !.llld traHSpurl servic"s. 

ANNEXURI!. Vnf 

FUNe'nONS OF JOINT l\[ANAGE1\IE~T ( :OUNClLS-15Tll K~~~lON I.L. :, UE{11til< N 

~; It ." uuld be the Cil~~a. ·OU.~, of Ihe COllnciJ/Collnci~s (i) tu improve the wOl'killg and Jivixlg 'onditiulls of the etrt
p~oytcsJ (ll) 10 Improve prothtetlvIL>', (Ill) to encourage suggcs(Jons from the cmployees, (iv) to ;15SiRt in (he ndminis t rn I ion 
of laws nne! :lg1'ccme~ls, (v) 10. Ii 'I've geJlerally as .0111 awhcn(ic hannc l or comnllll i Leu lioll L1 ·tWC:<:JI tlH: l1l:lllagcllwnl :lJu.l 
the cmpluyc(;s, and (VJ) to erCH t(~ III the employces a h\'c S<:l\se of parti ·jpalion. 
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2. The Council/ColllH:ib \\'oulJ h(; ('(,nsull 'd by the lIlillletg :lllClll ull JJlilltcrs lik( ~ 

(i) gCllcral administratioJl 0[" Stamlillg Un[ns tilld their am 'lltim nt, whell nl'l 'dcd 

(ii ) illlrudllclioll ornc\\' llIethods nrpl'ULlu ' timl ;tnd 1 1~;]\lIr.II:IIU·(~ ill\'ulvillg rC-lleplo)'IJICHl vi 1I1 CIL illld II1;tchiHCI)' ; 
aml 

(iii ) Closure, n:duclioll ill or <.:c!\~atiQll of op(:l'aliou~. 

:3, 'l'he Council/Councils would also have Lite right to I'(!ccivc illli ll'ma tion, discu!;s ,lncl gjo,'c :mgge:;tiom OJ! 

(i) gCll<'l'al C onomie silu,\tiolL or the 'omcl'n ; 

(ii) the stulc of the markt:l, pl'Odw .. Lion and sa les prugr:llrUJlCS j 

(iii) Ol'ganiR'tliOll :Hld genet'a L running (.)1' lhe umJ.:l'lal ing ; 

(iv) dl'(.auHslmlce~ allt:cling the '( 'OllOlll.ic po 'i Lioll or lile tIlLdel'l:\l,illg ; 

(v) J1l,e Lhods 0(' lllanufn 'lurc nnd work; 

vi) the annual balalln: shl'cl and j)l'olil lIlltl loss st;~t 'I1J1'lLl and o)Jl]lccLnl dtlcLllltt'lLls all I (''' pl''lIalioll 

(vii) long l.el'll1 l)Ial1s lur 'x [la ll~joll, r -tlcp loymC'ul, c lc" and 

(viii) such olher malleI's as 111:1)' be agll,;I,d 10, 

4, Tile COllIlCil/COWLCils woulll ut! Cllll'll:ll ~d "'i lllr 's[lvmilJilily in I' 'specl or: 

(i) ,dmlnislruLion or wclfllrc IIlCiiSlll'CS ; 

(ii) liupcrvi:;iol1, or SLlrClY lllC:lSUl'CS ; 

(iii) operation uf vo ',lliollill lraiuiuf{ ;IIlU apprl'ntin'sl1ip l! 'Iwow!! 

(iv) pn.llJul'alioll of schedules uf wlJrking hours ;111(1 ureuks "lld ul' hulid,IY$ ; 

(v) paymf'nt or rcwards 1'01' valuable suggl'stjU I1S rcceivctilrolll (be Cl1llJI(lyec~ ; ' Iud 

(vi) allY other maller as may be :lgrccJ II) IJ¥ Ilu: Juiul CUlllleil. 

5, All 1I1li LleJ'H, c.g" wnges, bOllus, cL , which :1rc su lJje '[5 fur 'oIIt:.;1 i\'C uargnil\illg [l1'C cx('hl<Lcu bOlIl the ~ 'VI e of 
l.he COlillCil/COlilLCils, Inuividual gricv:1llc'S are also c;o;cludcd 1'1'0111 ilS/th ,iL' sc )pe, In ShO]'I, t'l'cati(lll (if !lew riglllS ns b t
ween employers and workers should Ilt: oulsid Ill(; jlu'jsdit:tio!l oj' llll: Juilll 101111'il. 

REUOMMENlJ.\TIONS 011 'l'l lE l:il'll SES~lON U1; 'l'J-IE I N LJL\N J ,\1..;< Ul{ CO,,\W I':!' ENCE 
R EUMZD l i G NEgD BMiED !Ill TU\IU [ \\{A..JE 

Il \Va agl't!cd lhal llle miJlitlltun wage lVas ' llccu- lJascu ' and slH)utd c ' n~llrc lile l11iClitlllllll I1UlIl.tll IlC'c , tI ~ ('[ ' lhe ili<lll s

lri al WUl'kCl', il"l'cspcl:tivc' ()f rilly olher ronsid'ratiOIl, To calctlLtl e th e l11illillllllll W:lgC, l1l' CUllllllillt'c' .1I'1'C'[,(( d tIll' li, llu\\,illg 
llmrns ancil'cc()I11l11cIH1,cllll.ll tlley slloliid gui il e all \\'age flxiHg authuri ti es, im:ludillg m inilllll lll \l'age (Ullllllitt('c 'S , W;lgl' I)uard" 
adjmli 'alorli, 'le, :-

( i) 

( ii) 

ill c;ciculaling LIIC lllini1llum wagf', the stalld:\nl IIcn'l-ing- 'lass falni ly sll ILlel bc: l.akl'U t) t:()J1si~t f:3 CWISlIlJ ll' -
Lion IIllil~ lor Om; ceu'ner; the c';Il'ningti ClfwOIIL!': lI, childn:1l :llIlL, duics'CllI S tihuu ld be Ji,l'cgarci d ; 

l1liuinlum food rcqUlrClllCIlLS sltouhl be a lCllI..ILeu Oil the ba~is of:, Hct illtakc of 2,7Ull ';lIl1 ric~, <lH r 'ulllllllellJt:tl 
by Dl', .t\ykroyd, for an aV(!l'age lllcii;11l ;tdu lL of modcmlc aclivi ly ; 

(iii) clothing rCLjuircmCllls sholdd UG 1':l tillJaLnl al ;1 [Jur capi la (.;omulullti(llI 01' III >,ilI'J ~ PCI' : lllllllJl I II'llicit wO Il Ie.[ g ive 
101' the average worker's brnily of IlIlll', :t lotal of 72 yanls ; 

(iu) ill respect of housing l ite nOl'Illsl10uld be I Ill! lnillillllllJ1 renl c1targ It by UOV · I'JlHl.l'ILt ill ::wy (It'ld rill' Ii00Lses (J1't
videl.l undel' the Suhsidised Imlu~t l'iil l Housing' Schernc [01' IOIV-iJlCllIll ' gruups ; and 

(11, fllel, lighting HllIl otllcl' 'm iscell a llcn \l~ ' il cll1:; or l'~p(,lIdillll' shuultl t'ul1~ljl\lte 211 pCI' Cl'Il~ or the lolal ruiniuUlO1 
wage, 

WIJilc agl'C ing lu these guiclc-li11CS fur I1x,\I,iull of tile millill\Un1 wnge fol' illuusLl'jal wOl'i{crs lltl'uughultl (he 'Utlllll')', 
thc COillmilte l'ccognis 'ct lh' existence of ills t ,U1CCS wiler ' c.i.iITiClli(ics mif.~ht be exper ienced ill implen l IIling th\'sc rt:('om
mendn.tiom. Whrl'CVCl' lh e_: miJlimum wage liXl'c.i wellL b'l!)w th e recommemlnliolls, it would be in UJ1li)('ut 011 [It, t111 1hol' iLil:s 
concel'll d to jusLil'y the c ircull1stant:cs wllid. prevellted them ('rom adlttrcncc to the nOl'n1S l ~~ic:.l dO\~u, 
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:\N EXURG X 

DEfl ITION OF MINIM UM, FAIR & LIVING WAGES AS GIVEN HY THE 
r.,\lR WAGE.' COr fMITTEE REPORT, 1948 

(a ) JIII/illll/ IT! J J'agr. \\ic cOllsiuer tlwl a lniniwlllJ1 wag' lIlust provide not mercly Lor the Lare s ll,teIl3111C of life but rOl' 

the pr<~~cl\' [1,\ iUlI or lllC lliciclIcy llf tllc worker. For this purpose the 1l1inimum. wage must ulso 
pl'O\' icl c far some measure of educHl ioll, l1lcdic=Lln;ql.lircl1lcnts and amenilies . 

•. . . . . . . . . . , .. lbe living wage should ellable til male .:lrn'r to provjde for himself amI 11 is hUllily 
ltul m.t'n: ly the bare essentials oUb el, clothing and sh Iter but a lllCaS1.trc of [rugal eom fO l' t illdu Ijllg 
·tluClilioll if)!' his children , protection ag<l i list ill-lal'a ILll, n:qui.r ' Ill 'uls or ('sscnLi:ll s{)cin l llC 'ds and 

a meas ure of insllrance "g~linslthe more imporlal1t misfortunes juclu lillg old llgC." 

,Vhil th e lull' ',' lillJil of lhe fair wag ' must o bv iously h,; lhe minilllllUI wage, Lhe IllJ)Jcr Iilllil i~ equa lly 
s 'l b~ ",haL IT).,,lY bro,ldly be called the r;apacitr or iuuusiry La pay. This will clq)clld Hul ollly UII 
lhe prcst'llt CCOllUllJlC pO~ili(lll of the iJldllSlt'Y blLi lIll jts rutul'!; Pl'usp(·c1s. Jktll ('(']I thes' Lwo limits 
I he nctwd wages II'ill depend Oil a CO IISicicJ':t liUIl or the rollowillg lilct(Jr~ nnd ill lLtt: light or the COlll

tllt.:HtS giv'J! below: 

(i ) tIll' p)'(Jeluclivity (If IUIJUUl'; 

(ii) tltt.: PI' '\'ailing .. ,ttl'S uf w.tges 111 tllC same or similar occullatiollN III the same or neigh
bOUl'ing loca litlcs; 

(iii) tlll' le\'d or tllC liutioua I illcomc and ils di~lrLJJutioll ; auu 

(itl) tlte place or tbe iJ1JustJ'Y il! lite cconomy ul' the cli liuLry. 

J\NNJ;XU1U. X l 

RATIONALISATION- THE RECOI\IMENDATI l\: O}<' THE FIFTEENTH 
SESSION OF TI-H: INDIAN J.J\HOUl' UONI,'ERENCE 

'Lhe I'C omnlcndatiolL<; of th e l:oufun.:rtcc CUiUlllittcc 011 lhe subject as adopted by lhe Uoulcn.:Jlcc an.; .(~ lullu\l's 

The SccOlu.l. Fiv!.! Year Pl<ln ~trc:;scd UIC Heed fol' promoting incrcased productivity lUI' lhe gellcral bencli.t of' the (..0111-

lllUlli ty, LLlc cl1terprise and the wOl'kers, III lhis eOJltext, rat ionalisaLion, that is better utilisation ofmell, lllile.hines il lld m:lllng"
menl ill illdustl'ial underlakings llas assumed grea t importance. The C:ommiucc discllssed the con,l HL or rnlioJlalis~l.tion ami 
111e procedurc 1.0 bt: followed b)' cSLrtbljs!tmcIlts which propo~cd to iutroduec schemes illvolviug hight'" pl'oduc[ivily. 11. was ( ' fit· 

phasiseu nnd :Igl'ccd thaL (iO\'C1'JIIllClll l11ight make arrangcrncllts to ensure that meaSUl'es of l'alionlllisaliUll which did W)l Sl'n' l! 

l'cul eCOllumie illlCl'cSl iu the exisL ing cunditions of the country might be nvoided. This alJu wJtaL f'ollo\\'s wttllld bc appJie<lllJc 
C\'l'll ill, tht! ca~e or 1lllil~ II'llidl h:l.Ve "Iready lak!.!ll initial steps lo introduce rationalisalion but have not Cllll1p l(! ll'{1 (li e 1)1'0 '8S, 
Tht! U 1lI111ill ' r; ngn:<'tl 011 llie basJ' provided for this purIJosc in pal'agmphs 28 and 29 ill the Chapter Oil La lJU llr 1)01i 'Y :llIcl 
l~l'ugralllmc:; il1 th(.; S('(;uml Fiy ' Year Plan and <:mphasiscd particularly lhal :-

lioll , 

i) there should b ' 11(1 rctn:uci.Jl1l.l'lll or loss uJ' caruillgs of the exisliug- cmpJOY\'l'S i,e. tile full C01l1pkUH'U I J'l'qllirc(l 
for the operations before raLiunalitlatLoJt should be l1lrtintalllcd except t()~ ' (\. ts 0(' uatural :; 'punlli(l)l Qt' waslagr . 
\ ,\ 'ol'kcl's coulJ, h owever, h I! provided with suit able a ll 'l'1l;ttivc jobs ill the SUJl1C cstablisill11 'Ill or L1!HI T tit, xOin (' 
el11.p lo),Cl', wbjec t to agreemcJlt· between Ule cmp lo)'l'l' ami his 'work rs ; 

(ii) therc shuuld be an cCluiLablc :;Itaring uJ' Lcw.:fils til' rali())taliS~lliOlI as belwCL'1I lll t.: eOlllllHlllity, Illl' Cllll lOYl' l' awl 
lhe worker : aml 

(iii) lhere should b e <I prOl U' assessment or wOl'k- loaJ lmllle by all eXI> 'rt ()r experts lllutually agr' d UpUH ' lIlt) 'd~o 
suitl1ble impl'OvemelLt in tlte wOI'king condiLiun~, 

Subj 'ct to the abo\'c conditiuJJS, Lhc following !;l.'oaLl 1'1'occriUl'C was suggc I.cd L SUlOothcH tll<.; Pl'ugl' '$S of l'a tiollalisa
Tue IIllion or uuions ill :ll1undcrlaki ng and lhc cmplo>'cl' COIlJd cu(cr illlO :.t worl'ing arr;Jllg'm lit 011 thc fallowing lill~ :-

(£) Ul e l'OIJlj)illL)' way ~ct'k to lllake such ChHllgeS in llW 'hillery, lny-out llnd ol'gaaisatioll as it dec,'IUls lie 'cssary luI' 
JII.cil'nt opcratiu.n of n~aehinc~'y and rati01.1I11 usc or labo~ll: :.md ~ll.lteri,t1 wilhoLiL ].)1·cjuclicc Lu the }Jrovisiolts of 

,1,l\Y law for lite tlmc bCll1g JI1 lorce illle! SLlbJ ct to tlie prOVIS1()nS 01. lh working :11'1'i111gel11 11L; 

(ii ) before any such c~langcs is, efl~ctccI,. the company shall give rC'I$onnbl.c lIotice, r:n,lg'illg. Ji:om tltl' c IV ' 'ks to tlJrc 
mouths, to th ~ml?Jl (~) ?lllS ~ltcntlOn t~ effect U1C ch~mge, The nolle' sha ll he In a Jorm 1n11tua lly :-tgrced nptJll 
and shall conta lll Lull Ullormal!On J'cgartimg lhc nnlurc or tbe proposcd cll::mg " :.lpproxill13.t(! date ur such vhallgc, 
PL'oposcd dILlies [01' workers cuneerllcd and lht:ir job assigl.lIl1 'nl amI lhe (.:XPl' l'U c<u·rtitl !,(~. \Vlt('[c, Iww{'\' r, 
an a.pproprialc pl'OCeciLU'e fol' notice oj' cha nge exist's und t' til 'Ul'l'Cnt lq{isbtioll . the S;tJl~e sll()uld ue obscrved 
ill pl'cI(~ren.cc to tbe nbove ; 

(iii) the clll]Jlorer Sh:11L also fUTni sh inlol'lnatiull ,l:(!g"r~.lil.lg th eh:llllje ~U1c] lI~ e n,du 'lioll in the llllwh:r oj' jobs amI 
also lbe dIecL of Lltc changc 011 the IJlltllbcl' oj Jobs JIl olhel' tlt:p:trtmcnts aneeL d lJY the sa nte '!lange; 
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(ill) Lhe I'll1ploycl' nnr[ ('mpln r l'{,s shal l JlH'i't a wl disc ll s, liI c Pl'llpos:t1 ns ~:I)nn n!i pnl)s ihl(' ;Ifl ('l' Ill(' !lOli"I' ha!: h'·I.n i\' C'1l 
lin I (, l" pnl'f! (ii ) allrlvC' . 'I'll(' (,1I1plo ),"I' " hal l f lII'HislI n il ill lill'llln lio l( m'I ' ('S~ Hl'y lil l ' ;1 ('01111'1<-'11: ll )l r lpr,> I ;) ll d ill l~ o r Ihe 
Pl.'opos(;d r. 11;l l l gl : ;lIld shn ll (" l,!:ti l l 11 11' C()III( ' ll ljJ l:t lt 'rI l'It: III ,'(' 1n lite LI'Ilipl l (S) ; 

(/1) the 'union(s ) sImll , willi in rt w I' l,k a ft (')' the discllss ion wi th ll1(, ('mpl oye!', Jm 's(' lll i I ~ "iews OJ' IJmpos;ils If) I Ill" l 'mploYI')', 
If th ere is Hgl'eCD1<'111 1 etween tIl!' p~ll'li {'s , lhl' cl1lJl lo),n m~l'y in(md ltr'(, t]lt' ch angC' 011 Ilw dl1l' c1 <1 II ' ill :lrujnl;lrl("t' 
with the ng"I'C'111(,1l1 : 

(vi) Ihc: lI11ion(s) sh :lll he givl' ll a d q u u lP ()J1POJ' lllllil ), to sll1(ly tht, 11 '\\ ' I'lln ll ';I ' ~ (l as til I'nn lllr' il II I ,~:tll~( ' til!' lI'oridnnds 
:'\11r1111 1' eArn ings (lrth,' mployccs cn.g: li!(·r! ill li lt' 111'\\' O]1Pl'fltiol1 : lIIlC l 

(pii) ir Ihere :1 1' <.]ill(oj 'cllC' '5 betwc:en lll L I artks 011 a ll)' Il l:l tt ('r ('Ov,"T' I I Y Ilti~ lI'OI'kill~ :tl 'l'OI II ~ ( ' I 'II' III , lil t, Ill :HI( ' l'S ill 
diSllllt r shnll 1,' I'r f('rrer! for fl l'hilratioll PI' ~I Ijlldicl1t ioll , 

1.1ST OF Tl\ IPOR' I '.\ TT T..\110UR , \ (""TS 

I, p, l'oril':I-

Tit F<1('lnri<-~ ,\('1 , 1 !l lil 

2, MiJlI"S-

'f ill' linl's Ar·t, I !)'i:! 

:~, Pla lltatiollS--

(tl ) T Ill' '('I'a f) i s tl' i e l ,~ Emigl':llIt 1.al nlll' ,\ c' t , 1 ~)1 ' 

(/J ) TJlt PI:ultali lU l.ah IIf' AI ' I, El!i I 

+, TI':1.Tl.~rllrt-

(a) Thr: Tnd itlH Tbilw:I YII AN, I fl~ l(l 

( }J ) T lll' f(,I 'I'h:lll t Sh ipring Ar' l, 19:)1) 

(r) TJIl'I t'k \Vorkr.rs (Rc 'glll :lli(l)l Il l' Elllpl'I YIIH'1I1 1 , \1'1 , I !H ll 

(ti l Tilt·]\ rolo!' T" ;w sj)Ol't Work,·J':! ,\ 1'1, I !)Ii I 

,I, r ,q:;'islalion R,·l:1l illg In 'Vnrkcrs i ll S II ops :1!1!l ( :nmlll"l'r i:, 1 Esr.dllishlt1 t' II I" 

(i, I.q1;is ialil)ll Rl 'btillg I n Ind\lll lrinllTollSing--

(II ) '1'11<' Ilombay I rlJll siI Lg' Board Ad, In In 

(Ii ) Til" l\Iadhya Pl':IC[csh Hmlsing H(I;ml : \ (' 1, IWd ) 

(I.') T Il(' Ifysol'c 'Hnllsing J1():IJ'd • \c' j, I !l,';;) 

(d) T Il<' H )'(l(,I':lilacl L ,l h Ill' HI}ll s ill ~ , \ (' 1, 1 ~1.·1 ~ 

(i") T Ilt, U II ~ II ' Prad('sh I wjll~ tJ' i; d TTt1(J~illg A I ' I , I !):-,-, 

CO The PlllljaiJ J'JI(l.llS1l'i n l l] nllsing Act, I!) 'ili 

7, Safel)' :mcl \ 'Vdf;II'I'-

( (I ) TIH' IllcLian Dock I ,a llnU I'r'l's 1\('1, 1 ~1~! 1 

(b) '1'111 ' nfic 'a ]\,rilll's r ,:Lilllll ' \'\'1'11: 11'" FIlIld }\c l , I !J I( ; 

(c) T it I , Coa l :Min('~ I.;tl lrll l l.' \V" lI:lrl ' Fund Ad, I ~J 17 

(II) 'I'l l<' LT,P, , ug: u' amI Powl'r ,\ I(,lIho l I ntf ll s t!'ir'~ L :II'C1lll' "\'('11: 11'1 ' nn d I)I'I ' C' 1")1 II 11'111 1-' 1111<1 , \ / ,( , 11)!i() 

(e) The CCliIl JVrilL" ~ (Conscl'vnlinll a ncl Sa lt 'l y) . ('1, 1!l."12 

(n Tltl' H(lIIIIJ:IY T.:thnll1' 'WI ,l(i ll'l' FIl)l(l l\ct, I fl::i:l 

(,I!) T ill: [roJ1 j '" I J'jlles 1.nh01I(· \ IVd[; II'(' <.!('s~ Acl, ID(J I 

(II ) Till' /\SSflm T('a Plnrtl:tlioll)i En lpl ())' , ', ,~, \'\'elf:ln ' Flilld ,\ ('1, I l );)~) 

(i) T he As~nm ' ,1 \ :a Plantat ions Providenl Fllnd Sch elnl' . \(') , 19:1.'i 



3. "' .• gr{-

{(J~ Tllr.: 1'.1~ !llmL (If W .g<':. ,\('1, l~l:HI 

'IJ) The l\Iinilllum Wages .\ct, 1918 

9. Sodal St'curity-

(0) The \Vorkmen's .ompcnsalioll ,\ '1, I! 23 

(b) Thl' ErnpJoyec~' State Jnsmunc:r A I 1910 
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(c) The Can! MiJtc~ Provident Fund [mel HOJIlIS Sc:hcJ11rs Act, 1 !::ll[l 

(J) The Employec.<!' Provident Ftlllrls Art, 1!li2 

(f) Till' ,' [alnlliIY n{'nrfit :\rts ( .entl'nl /Sliik:; ) 

IU. JlldLl~tJ'i;tl Rel ,.ti, ns

Crntr,1.1 Arts-

((} ' TIa(' Indi;1Il '1'1',111" UIJinns Art, I~l~(; 

( "~ The: tuc.lllstl'ial Employm nt (Sl,lIldillg ()I'cl< r~ l ,\<'1, EII" 

(r) Th~ Tnrlllst1'i:l1 ]Ji~r>IJlI's ,\ t, 191 7 

Statt' Act~-

((I) TIlt' Bombay Indllstri;J[ R('latio,,~ I\('t, 1!J.1(i 

(b) The U ,ll. 1ndnMriai Dispnkl Act, jC 17 

(c) The Madhya Pradesh Indllstrial Rt'lati liS I t, )9GO 

I I. 1\1 i rdl;1llt'oIIS-

(a) TlIt' Chilrlrl'll (Pir-Liging uf 1.:1hnur) ,\rl, 1!1:1~ 

(b) The Emplo),1I1cnt or Childl'Cfi Act, 19311 

(r ) L('gi~btioll Relating to Indc'IJinJ,](,ss 

(rJ) Collection of Statistics Act, 1053 

(r) Th· EmploymeIlt Exchanges (C Ill pLlh,o r )' NllliCiI'al illl1 (II' \',I(':l'lr'ics ) ! \( ' (' l~)r,u 

(.f) The Appr(.'ll ti"(':1 Act, l!lG 1 

(g) The ~hd['(ls Bel 'fl i Inrlllsll'j,d Pl"'1I1isl ·.~ m.·gul.dirm r C:lIll<lili(jll~ ,,1'\\'0,1, , \C'l, I ~J5B 

(II ) Tlw Krrnla Ikc'eli ;11111 Cig: II'lnt1\1~tl';al l'1'1'nli:!'s (R 'gi llillillll "t' (:(>nrlilinll~ 01' Wnrk) .. \c I, l~ [;l 

\NNI-:'WR I, . III 

nmEC'J'I\'E PRINCIPLES OF STATE P )I.IC).' 

Arlirlt' 

39. [,hI' Statl' . ),;,11, ill pa J'I irlliar. dirr'Cl itq polic), towards sC'(,UI'iag-

(d) Ih:1I tlH"J't: j~ equ. d ay rOt· {'qua l \\. rk for both men :ll1cl WtlIIII 'n' 

(1') 11l ,lt the.: hl,.JI..b :ll1.d strength ofwotkl'fS, Il'Cn aucl WOnll'll, ;lnt! tll f' L 'wh·!" ngc of' cl,illlrt'JL :1]"(' )lot :lh[l', , 1 ~"Id 
th:l! ilizcns rI)'('lI01 for('ed hy ('(' 1l(1l11ir. n·cC:.~8ity (0 I' ntl'l' a\'(l('i'liIJlt IlllWilt'cI to tJlI'ir :l!~(' (JI' St l'( ' II ~ll l i 

-~ I, The St:I!C' shall , within the j il1li t~ of i Is crt1110mic cnp:H:ily and dc\'('lnpTIIl'nL, ntakl' dTc'ctiv(' pl"rwi~inJl rm' . ('('11riug l l l( ~ 
righ~ t() work, to ccill!'at'i(ll1 :l Ilt! tn puill ie : 1!'lsi~l;lIln' ill eIlSI'S t r 1I11<'lllploYllll'llt, olrt :lgc, :; ickll(,SH :l1ld clisahll'n1C'llt, :mcl ill Mh!'1" 
ca~c~ or tlndel'sen'('e1 I\'anl. 

42. Th' State skill J1Iak(' prm'isioll f(ll' S('C'1l 1'1 Ilg .illst l1llel hIll1l :ln(' l'l)lltlitinns or\\"(11'k anti rul' 111:111')'11il), l'<'iicr, 

4-3. Tit Slat· sh:dl cncie<1\'Oul' to St'cur', by suit rtb le Il"gislalioll or economic ol'gal\isu tiull rH' ill any olher WilY, to aJl 
\VOl kers, agriculllu';Jl, ifldu~tri:ll or ()Lhrr\\"i~c, \\'ol'k. tI Ih ' illg wrlg(', ("olltliliono; ... 1' \\'ork em.tlring fl dcrl.'lll st:111 dflrd or IiI',' and 
full enjoym n.t or kislIl'I ' amI suc' i:d and clIlLura l npIH11'IUllilil'S ;111", ill ]l,l1'li ' 111 .11', tl1(' Still( ' sha ll t' lul ':.\\'OUI" to pl'onlolr I"l I(t:lgC! 
industries on an individual or cnopcra tiv(' hl\~i~ ill nll'a l al'('a~, 



APPENDIX V 

List of Organisations/Persons who furruslled Memoranda/Replies 
to the Commission's Questionnaire 

A. INDIAN 

I, .'111111 G(IIII'I'JIIIIf' llI D r' jml'(m l' lIls, Public Seclr>r Pro -
j('(I ,I/ Undrrlt11cillgs/O rg(lll i,w tio liS : 

J. Lahour Dt'j):1.rlll1C'lIt, GmCflll11cnt or AntU'I:1 
Prall'sil, Hydl!rahacl. 

'. {prey "iilclll 
Si lenl (A,I'-l. 

fIydm -Elet ni(' Schcm " Uppl'r 

:l. ,\l1dll1':1 Pradesh Sl:1.le Road Tl'an~ptll1 Cor
I (11'11 IlOII, H) dcralmd. 

4. Andllr:t Prad c~h ,')LUle £1 '(lririly Board. llydel -

:II'a(1. 
5, Dirt 'l 'wl' of Prilllinp" Stationery &: SI(llcS PUl 

e ha~' (Printing- Wing al G .. P.). l-iy,k rab'lI l. 
Ii. ( , 01 C'I'IIII1CIIl J)l~ lill(:l'ic~, J-1 " uerahad. 

7. nil' ''tlOf of Indll~tri S, ,00'crnllll'l1l of .'\ndhm 
l'IOldesh, H )'dcrah~I(1. 

8. l.;t1JClIII DCpUl'1II1 ' Ill, .(11 Cl'l1l1lClll of I\ ~ ... alll, 
Shillollg'. 

9. Chid Inspt:ltol' Ilf Filrlorit'~ , /\ ~am , SlIi l1ollg, 
10. Registrar t.f Cn' llpl'raLh'c' Sod ·tit,S , {;()\' l'I'lI11h'lIt 

of I\ ~S"I1I, Shi llo ng-. 

II. Slate P.W.D, (II.. & H), A~sa[J1. 

I ~. ,"~~ alll Slale' J.:l('c 'lridty )lCI:1I'l1. SliillolJg- . 

I ~I. J)c'pal'lllll'lJ( td' l ,a l ){lll1' alld El llplo)'l lll' l1l, (;11\ ' 

Cnllllc'lll of Bihilr, 1':ltllOl. 

1,[' Hill al SLall: Industrial D 'rdllplil 'nl (:01')1'11':1 

lillll LId .• l'aLII:1. 

I ii . Cll ai t nlall. SI ;t ll~ TnlmpClri l-I.-:ld'pta l·1 ('n, l'alll :1. 

l fi. BillaI' SI :t l ' F.lc'l tridl" I1n:w l , Pal11:1 . 
Ii. Bill ;11 ,'il:lt<.: Rtl;, d Trampfll'l Corpo ra tioll, 1'<1111 ;1. 

IR. T::dllc:tlinn alld LalJolir nl' pal'lllI"IlI , Gill' 'III' 
III 'Ill of 'lIj~lral, Altlll('dailad. 

I~J. ( ; llj aral SraLc' R(lad TI':II"[>O I'[ Ctlll'''raLinll. 
. \hI1 1n lahad. 

~ II. Till' (.;lIj;1r:lI Ekrt l'id LV r~()al'll. Ba1'( lda . 

:! I . 
lh) 

:! 1. 

(;lIj:11't11 SI:! I t' F' ·l' tili ~('r.~ C . I.td .• H;lIClda. 

1 ,a 1>(111 I C:() ll1ll1i ~~ j(lI1"r, JI:ll'yan;!. Clt andig:llll, 

nt'pa r t JlII '11l or La l)(JlI l', (;m'l'rllIIH' 111 or .Talllllll1 
Ii< Ka·, llIllir , Srill:i ,'al'. 

.r:1111111 11 & Kn\hlllir 11l(1J1 ~11 it's Ltd .. SI·ill;I!!;;JI. 

J .' K l\tiIlC'l'.tI, lid" Srill:t!;<lr. 

:! ti .. 1i1 111111l1 "('Iirultllic Ikp:tl'II1lt'III , !,111l11111. 

~7, ,]anll1l1l R( '~ ill :l llll ' lit') tltlinc' Fa( 1111\ , f :1 ll1l1lll. 

:.!:-l. 1 .:1 110111' Ikp:1111lI l' 1l1 , GO\ l·l'lllll<.:lll. (If h.l·l'a l :l, 
Tl'i \ ';111(\ 111111. 

~H. '1'1)(' ({"I'aLI S lal ~: Road Tljl1l~pl)11 Corpt 1l.llicllI, 
Tri\ :11Id1'lllll. 

:\(1. K('I'tLl :l SI:lI ' E lt·,I,dtil\' Buaill. '1'1 h [l ild ,' l lrlJ. 

':1. L: : hCl\11 nC' [):J1'111I l' lIl, G OI'ClllllJ('1I1 01 1\1:1<1I' \:1 
l'l :-l( k~ll. BllIlpal. 

;;2. l\LP. F.ltc{l'i tLV UOtl.l<i . .1ah!..lllHlC 

(i - I lVI'S. '(lI.jliD 

:1·1, 

,.-.... ~) . 

.;11, 

:17 , 

:U'I. 

:I!.). 

10. 

·1 .• , 

-1-1. 

'I!). 

·j(i, 

·17, 

·1 ~. 

·I!I. 

!iO, 

5 [, 

5:2. 
r, '1 
,).1, 

r,
,J I. 

1)1;, 

]\fadll"" l'ra(k ~ h SLUI!; J.(oad Transport Cor, 
p(lnll iOIl . Bhopal. 
Chid' Ct1llSCI"I"alor )f Forests, MnLlh):t Pr:lllc~h. 
Bllopal. 
Dirl'I'lOrnle of AgTi( ullllrc, Madhya Pr:1de .... h. 
Bhopal. 
L(l(a l ('01 cllllli ' III (UrIJ :II I) Dt' PllI'IH1Cl1 l , CO, 
'1'Il1IH'111 01' Madlt!';l 1'1':Uil 's h , Bhopnl, 

Tilt· Madliya PradeSh Sta le JlldllSlI'ics COl'[>O' 
i'iltioll Ltd ,.,' JIII(lpal. 

Cltid Enf.\·ill c'l .... P.W.D. (13 & R), 1\l,1(L1I)'U PI';I 

dc~ h . Bhopa l. 

. lljJt'riIlI ClldlJ T11. Go\'c I"IIllI cn l (lriIlLjll~, Madhya 
[ ' 1 a<]('-;II, nllr'l . :1 1. 

[Iltiusllil's. L auou r allli lIoll sing Deparlment. 
{:II\'('I"I I 11](' 11 1 (If ]\f:Jcll'as. l\f:Jd r:Js. 

n ine'( lelr, Slall: Tran<p()!'I, Madral>. 

Direclor of Ilandlo()llls. Mjldl'a~. 

i:1! 1 ra~ 'iIOltc SIJl~dl JnclmLl'ics C(lrpOt;1 1 ion l.Ld .. 
Mnclras. 
Dil'l'(' lor. ~ lflri(Jncl}' & Prinling, 1\,1(1\1 1 a:. 
'1'1,,· Mar\l'll~ Stale l'.h'nridIV I\o'lId. Madras. 
flld" 'atics i.l nd I.nltlllll ' Dqlill'l. llI(·I II. Go\' '1'11 -

JlJ( 'nl of l\Iall:lI ;lsIII I'U . BI)lllil:l),. 

Olli(l' oj' rli t' Tncl\f sLrial COUll. rV!:II1i1l'a~ hll' ; ' , 
Bn Illl}fl V. 

11'1'i :.\':l lioll i1l1d P<lIl·t'l' l)c' p at'IIlH'III, C:1l\'l! I ' llI l lt~ 111 
pI' t\la lt ill"a~hll'a. H.1111iJa _'. 

(:,'\ , '11I111t'lll nistilll" ·Y . Chi[:lIi. ))i: t rill J\lil1wd 
nagal . 

, ' lil' l\ fail:l r: l'illlr;1 Siall' I'lIa<l Tr:llI 'p('1'l (;01' 
pnlali(ln. BUill Inn . 

11.l lTkiul· 11l ~ lilllll " C,I\t:lllll1t:lIl of J\(;lharaslill.l. 
Hom 1);1\ . 

;\la ll ;I"a, ItII';1 SI :lIc EI~( Ili ( ill' IlIlalli. l\' lI11iJ.II'. 

gri'lI ltli lL' Dq>arlllH'llt, (,<lIt'1II11ll' lll 
I :1 'i l1 11':1. 1111 111 11:1, . 

Din ·t 10 1:1 11' III E1111'11l\'t·c~' Sial, ' 
Scllt'II I". (;<)I . 'l llllI t· lll "I' J\1 ;111;1I ;1,1 11 1'0I, 

1'1\llrallfl 
BOIlII.:I\ , 

BlIi lditl !-\ :-t: 
l' 1 111l1l'1I1 or 

~'''rllll\l lli{atiClIl'i 1)(·p:lI' IIIII ' lll. ( ; 'l\ 

l\'Tall:lra " hlr:1. numb,JY, 
))ir~'(I()1' of 
hal, 

. ' islll·ri, 's . J\t :lIlrtra , )JII ;1 Sia l l'. llfllll 

:17. 1\1; 11 1:11';1',11 1 ra 111 c1 II~ll in l 1)1'\c' lo11111(' lll C(l ll'I>l;J 
liolt. B(lIIlIJ:I),. 

!itt (;"I('I 'llllH' l l l I'n;,sl's ill J\'Jali ;l1a.~ II[I ·: 1 (Ren'ill'li 
llll (l l \gh ()lt l'(U H ol l'.llIplu\·IHCl)t, I\Jall<lrao; lHra\ , 

fi! l . FII/1(1. ei\ il SIlPJll i(' ~ ;lIld 1.aiJ(1111 ])qlilrllllt'lIl . 
( ; 11I( 'nllll l'nl of J\h~IHI', l! ;ll1 ):{alol't ·, 

rin, C:'I1lI1,,j~~ illl' Cl of Labolll, M\sllrc, Bang:lIolt' . 

(;!. Till' i\ ' \,~(I1'l' TJ'(11l K: Sh'd Lid .. Bll ildrdval i. 

Ii:.. i::dIlC:ICi( lfl 1 ")1:111.111<'111 , ( ;() \·('I ·[IIIl' ·.ll or l\[\ SOll' . 
Il a ll l!.alrn·,'. 
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63. Mysore State E lectricity Board, Bangalore. 

64. i\'l},!;orc Sugar Co. Ltd., Bangatorc. 
65 . Government Silk Industries, Bangalore. 

66. GO"crnment Electric Factory, llangalore. 
(i7. Government Sandalwood Oil Factories, Mysore 

and Sflimoga; and Government Soap Faclory. 
Bangalore. 

tiS. Direclor of Ell1.plo)ment and Training, Banga
lore. 

69. LaiJom, EnlploY1l1ent and HOllsing Department, 
Gm'emment of Orissa, Bhubancswar. 

70. Office of tJ1C Manager, Text Book P ress, 
B h uba neS"V3r. 

71. Otis a State Electricity Board, Bhubaneswar. 

7',) The Oris 'a Mining Corporation Lld., BLl ul)a
llcsW:lr, 

73 . Orissa Constl'UCi(.iOll Corporation Ltd., Bll uba· 
neswar. 

74. The Orissa Agro &: Small Industries corpo-
1'ation Ltd., Cnttack . 

-r, 1.7. 

76 . 

77. 

78. 

7D. 
~O. 

.s1!perin tendcl1t, Orissa GovcrnmEnt PrESS, Cut
lack. 
The Indu~tri3 1 Development Corporation of 
Ol'issa Ltd., Bhubaneswar. 

Urhan Development Depal·tment, Government 
of: Orissa, Bhubanesll' ar. 
Health Department, Goycrnment oC Oris!la, 

Bhubane. war. 
State Transport Services, Cuttack. 

Labom & Employment Department, Gm'ern' 
ment of Punjab, Chanclif,rarh. 

1. Cl1icf Engineel', l' llbli c Heal Lh, Punjab Gov· 
ernment, Chancligarh. 

L'<) 
\~-. 

S3. 
81. 

Labour & Employment Department, Govern
ment of Rajasthan, Jaipul'. 
Rajasthan State Electricity Board, Jaipm. 
Cllie[ Engine 1', P.W.D. (B &: R), RajaRthan, 
Jaipul', 

~5 . Stare Enterprises Deparllllent, GOl'el'l1 l1lcnt of 
RajasLh rill , .1aipllL 

}la. Rajal>th an Slate Road Transport Corporation, 
.laii)U[· 

H7. DirEctorate of Local Bt1dies, Government of 
Rajasthan. Jaipur. 

~:-i. LahO llr Departll1ent, GOI'~rn111cnt of U ttar 
Pr:tdesh, Lucknow. 

Kg. Transport COlnmissiOl1er, U.1' .• Lw:know . 

00 . U.P. Govcrn lll ent Cement Fat wry. C illi rk. 

!ll. GOI'I.:: rnmellt P1'<.:dsion fnstrlln1Cl1lS Factory, 
LllCknow. 

!J~, Una r ,J I'a.deRh SlalC! E.lc'lriti lY Hna.nl. Llll'know. 
!I :l. I.about Dq annlt.:fll, (;OVCl'1lJllul t (r West nen· 

ga l, Calcutta . " 

~)/I. C<J. ln lll.a "' j(Ictropoliwn Pl~l1t till :J OI'~:;lIliSaLio ll , 
Cal' III tao 

Y5. Cakulla Stal.e Transport ,or»oI'Ol t i clII. ·alcllLla. 
!Iti. C(ltla~'1: &: SlllaH S('a le Illclll . tri e: Der.lrlll1Cll t. 

(:m{'n ltlICnl ~ lr \-Vest BClIgrll , Calclllta. 

97. L il i)nnr '()1 llllli s'ii(J ll cr, Deilli Auminislral in ll. 
Delhi. 

9H. Ri\'('1' Nfl\igalioll IJ partJIIl'lll. (;OI'(:l'IlIllt'n l of 
eml. n~m;lrI X: Hill. Pana F. 

99. Indll~tries & Labour Department, Government 
of Himachal Pradesll, Simla. 

100. abour Department, Government of Pondi-
cberry, Pondichcrry . 

ll. CCJ!iJ'a/ l',Cinistries, Dc1wrtments and Public Sector 
Projects/ Ulldcl'iakings/Organisfltiolls : 

101. India GovctTullCnl Mint, Hyderabad. 
102. VisRkhapatnam Port Trust, ViMukhapalnam. 

103. Centnl TO»Rcc.:o R'search Inst.i tute, Rajah. 
mundry. 

]04. Vizagapatam Dock Labour Board, Visakha· 
palnal1 !. 

10.5. Regional P rovidelll F'unrl C011l11li!)si ol1er , An. 
d hra Pradesh, Hyderauad. 

)06 . Hinduslal1 Shipyard Ltd., Visal·hapatnalU . 
)07. Oi l 111d i(1 Ltd., Dllliajan p.O., Assam. 

10 •. Bokal'o Steel Ltd., Bokaro. 
10!) , H induSl.an Steel Ltd., Ranchi, 

[In respect o{ 
(a) ROUl'~ela Steel Plant, Rourkc:la . 
(b) Dllilai Sted j lant, llhilai. 
(c) Durgapm Steel P lant, Durgapm. 

(d) Al loy Steel Pl'oject, Dl11'gapur. 
(e) Coal Washerics - Dugda r & II (H ihar') 

llhojudih (West Bengal) 
Pat ll erdi lJ (l-\i llill')] . 

lID. Heavy Engi ncering Gorporaticll'l Ltd., Ranchi .. 
111. TIle F't:rlil isc: r Corporalion of Ind ia (Sindri 

Uni l), Sindri. 
112. N:lLiO ll nt Goal Developmen t Corporation Ltd., 

Ranchi . 

113. PYl'ltes & Chelnical~ Devdopmcnt Co. LId., 
Deh ri·on-Sone, DiRtrict Shahbad. 

114. Kandla Port Tmst. Gandhid halll , K utch (G11ja· 
ml) . 

115. Nal iona l Dairy Rcs ar :11 11l.~1.i l\I LC, Kamal. 

116. Central Silkworm Seed Stalion, Srinugar. 

117. J-IimlllSl.OJn Insecticides L uI. (A lwayc Fac:tory). 
118. C(lrhin Port Trust, Coc llin . 

J 19. CCliI' Board, Ernaklll:-lm (Keral:t). 

120. Cochin Reliller ie:.:s Ltd. , Ernakli lam. 

121. Cocliin Dock LaboLlr Boanl, Cochin. 
122 . Ct;;lltraL T uber C rops Research Institute, Tri· 

V;liH I rllm. 

123. , t;;liI.I'<1 1 Coconu t: I' 'sear 'l1 St:lI.iOIl, Kas:l l'god. 
12'1. T ILe FCr1. i li s ~ t's and C h t' tll icals Travancore LLd., 

Alwa ye. 

1 ~5. H(' Ilrit y Pap'r M ill I'rojen, Ilosh:111ga bad . 

12li. f1eit\)' E l ectl'ira!.~ (Inelia) Ltd., Hhopa l. 
127. Celltral Tillll1l' Silkw(H'1ll Seed t<lrion, J.ak ha 

( 1\-1. I' . ) . 

I ~H. T h e NrlLiolla l News( ['int and Paper M ills Ltd., 
NCIH1 Ilagal'. 

1 2~ ) . Mndl'rJs l'Ot'L TrLlSi., l\ladras. 

1$(1. Hilldus tan I'llotn FiII IIS Malll tJ':l< Illring Co. 
LuI. . nOla ::lII11I11U . 

1:11 . SiL kwolm Sct.:<1 SUHioll, Coolloor . 

1 3~. . Wi~ I nel ia', 1\1 atl!'as_ 
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133. Nt:yveli Lignite Corporati.on Ltd., Ncyveli. 
134. Central Water &: Power Research Station. 

Poona. 
135. Kbadi &: Village Illdustries Commission, Bam· 

hay. 
]36. India Sc 'ul'ity Press, Nasik Road. 

1~7. India Govcrnment Mint, llombay. 

138. Bombay I)Ol't Trust, 
139. C ntr'al Silk Boaru, 

Cell nll Scricnl tural 
Institlltc, MYSOTC). 

140. Air·India, Rornbay. 

Bombay. 
Bombay (In res I e· t o( 
Research and Train ing-

1tfJ. State Bank of Illdia. 1301 bay. 

142. Tbe ShiJ1pin~ CorpmaUo!1 of India Ltd., Bom· 
b;ty. 

1'1::1- tn !ian Oil Corporation Ltd., Bombay. 

144. Mai.agon DO<.:k Ltd., Bombay, 

145. HindliSlan Antibio li cs Ltd., Pimp]'i (pool1a). 
1'[(1. Manganese Or (India) Ltd., N~gpl1l'. 

l'!7. RC9C[V' BanI' r India , CCllLral Office, nom· 
Ilay. 

118. Uf fnstll'allcc Corporatioll o[ Illd ia . CC ll lral 
om e. Bombay. 

I'JO. COLto ll Technological Rc~earch Laboratory. 
Bombay, 

l!l() . R ll araL Earth. Movers Ltd .• B:1. r1 g-aio l'I:. 

l ii 1. HilHlml:m 1Itat:ldllc Toois, J3i1nga lo n; . 

11;2. J I\di::..n T 'lcph!lIlc 1 mlllstl'ie~ Ll.d ., Bang;1l1o]'(.!. 
1f,3. Bh;l1'al: Electlunics L l.d., Ballg·ulorr. 

Ei·1. The Kolar Gold Mining; Un!lel'taldllf.{s, 001'
~a LllU 1',0. (MySOfC). 

155. lIinll ll sLom Aeronautics Ll.d .• Ballt\·n l(m~ . 

I!lM. Cell lI'a l AI'(: 'a l1l1l: Rescan:lt SWtiOII, Vi II aI, S. 
K:lllunl, 

1:'7. ColI r noanl. Bangalorc. 

1ML PorI: oj' Paradeep, P.O. 13huh:l1l1!SW<lr, District 
Puri (Ori~sa). 

Iii!,). CClltral Ri 'c Researdl Institute', Cl lLlacJe 

HiO. 'I1lritsar Prou ll clil'ity Council, AllIl'i lsar. 

Hi!. IustI'LIITIl!ntat:ion Ltd., Kota. 

1(j2. SilllJbltar Sa lts Ltd .• SamlJhal' L;tke (Rajasthan). 

lli~. CCii Ll'<1 I Sh e'ep allr) 1-'\Tool R(,~l':ll.'ch lusti til Le, 
Malpul':l. 

IG1. C,:nlral Ariel Zone Pes 'a rch rnsl'illl~c, JOUhplll'. 

1115. Nation;) l ])olice Academy. Abn. 

lIili. Oil and NaLlm:i1 Gas COlUmission. Dcllr~l Dun . 

Hi7 . Fort!s t Kt!~ arch Instilute &: CoIL '!:!;t!, 1'.0. N w 
l-'oreSL, Ddll'u Dlill. 

[(is. Inrlia lJ V 'Ccrinar), Re~cal'dl ImritulL!, hatnagar . 

1fjfl. DharaL II,::lvl' ElI.:ctricals Ltd., Hanipllr, Hard· 
war. 

1.70 . Chid COl( l l'oilcl' of Telegrap hs Storl.:s, Indian 
Posts nntl. T'll'graplls DCpaI'LlllCIIC. CaicutLa. 

171. General Mallal~er. r 8.: T Workshops, Indian 
p(l.~l:s alll Telcgraph~ DeparI.JllC!IlI.. Cal ·ulta . 

172. Dil' 1: 101' Gr'ncl'1I1 of Orun<lnrc Fa tories. Minis· 
Lry of Defcll(:(!, Cal ·ulla. 

l 7~1. lndia G(wel'tlmctlt Minr. Alipol'c, Ca JCtlLLa . 

17'1. POl't COlllmissioller, Calcutta. 

175. Ex-port Inspet.t ion Conncil o( India, Calcutta . 

176. Calcnlla DOl;k Labour Board, Calcutta. 

177. Sil cr Refinery. Calcutta. 
178. ~l he Nationa l InsLruments Ltd., ]adaVplll', 

Calcuua . 

179. Damo(lar Va llcy Corporation, Calc:utta. 

ISO. Garden Reach W()l'kshop~ LtLl., Ca lClltta. 

181. Jute COlllmission'l', Ca lcutta. 

182. C "llll'al In!n!ll Water TransporL Corporation 
Ltd., Calcu Lta. 

183. Ct!ntral RoaLl TrampoJ't Corpol':tti()11 l.td .. 
C<1lcul lOl . 

184 . Mini~Ll'y of Ddcn(c, Ncw Delld. 

18r). Research amI Developme1lt OI'g'llnis:II'jon, 1'\'1 i· 
niSLl'), 01' Defenr:e, N w Dellii. 

186. Directora te Genera l or Impection, Mjll;~try or 
Dd('IlU! (Department DE Defencc Producl'ion), 
N 'W De lh i. 

J87. Mjni~Ll'y oj' Railways (Ra il way llwlI'(l) , Nell' 
D ·Ihi. 

19B. M illhll'y of llea ll]l a.lld Falllily Pla.nning (De· 
P:ll' l lll(·Il(. or Health). New Delhi. 

J89 . Millistry or Health and I,'allli ly P lanJlill~ (nf" 
pal'(.)II(' 111 (I( Family l>lanning), New Del hi. 

1 ~JO. IVl illi sll'\, of VOi'ks, B(lllsing ,\lid Supply (D!.!· 
]': IIJil' III of We rks alld HO Ll sin!{), New Dellli. 

19}' Mill 'Sl)'}' 11 (' lrrign [ion and Pow r, Nt' II' lJelhi. 

1 9~. Millis try ll f I' ' (rol e llllt ;md Cil l.!ntinll~, Nnv 
1)<o lld . 

19i1. ]\filJi~lry of FO(lrl, Ag-rinlltll),{" COI.IIJlIllnil ), Dc· 
VdOjlllll'IIt alld Cuopenll.ioll (JJI'paJ' IIlICJ lt (I I 
hH,d) Nf'W Delhi. 

1!J4. /\lilli ~LI)' ll[ Flh)d. 1\g'l'iLu l LuI'L·. COIJ" "l1ll iIV 
n 'l e!llpll't'lIl. alld Cooperalion, DCP;-Jl' lllH!1 11 of 
J\grir'ulllll'c (Fit; ll(.'r i '~ Division) , Nt'w Dl!lIli. 

1!J!i . l"~p ec((\r (;t:n'I':l1 o[ Von;sts, MillislJ'Y or l~()(ld, 
'\~~ l'it'\lIIItI" ' , !clll l IllUnil.), n",'d"pl 11 1'1 I I llnd Co· 
1I1)<': I':~lil)l1 (Depill'l.l1ll.:llt oC Ag·dCllltll)'(·). N,'\\! 
J)ellJ I. 

196. J>in'llm<lll' uJ' ECO!lolnic.s alll] S([llii;lil'.~, Mi ll is l!'), 
of Food, Agriclllw l'C, COll llllllni (\' ) It.; I d rlPIIH.!1J1 
;wel C<Jupcmliclll (Dq)nrl ITlcnl' or f\gl'i c '111111'1' • 
Nc'w Delhi. 

197. 1.:1I1d R('rmJlls Ul lil , i\'liui .~tly or Food, Af'li . 
cult llre, Cn lllllllilli ly lh~\'dc'PJIII;Jl I a lltI <..:(,(;,)(:. 
1':1 1 iC)li, N('w Dei lli . 

l!)~ . M illi ~ rl'y of f101l11' Alraini, Nc '\\' ] )(:llli . 

199 . ./\1illi',I I )' (Ii' Cnll '''I,' I' 'C, NI'W DI' lhi . 

20(1 . M i ll isu'I' (Jl , L[lI1t)t1r, Emplo)'lllt.:lIT :wel }!,eha . 
hilit,,1 iOIl (Dr:pal'ulleJl I (If 1.:tl)()1Jl :1 11([ El l lpln)' . 
mcnq, New Delhi. 

201. D'l':lrtllll'llt or Social Wdfarc·. N,'w Ddhi. 

202. Mini:lry of Indw';ll'iai DCl'clolJlIll!lll nnd ClI11I . 
pall}' AI[a i l'~, Ncw Delili. 

20[l. Min-j~ ll'r of Tr:lllsporl &: Shipping. Nl'w Dc'JhL 
204. M ini ~ l.ry of Ji'ill:lllCC (J)CP ,ll'lllll' llt ilf EconomIc 

Affairs), N 'W Delhi. 

205. OVCl'Sl':1S Co1111IJHlI1icillioll Service, Dl'pal'LlnCnC 
o[ COl llllmnicallon, GovcrnnlClIl or TI)riia, N \\' 
Dellli. 

206. Cahlilci. Secrcrari'lt. (;(I\'Cl'lll11<:1 1I oj' Inu ia, 
New Delhi. 

207. Hindll ·tan HOllsiug Factory L lc.l .. Nt:1I' Delhi . 
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~o:; . CC'ntml \lc(li(al Ston.:s Organisation , D.C'.H..S., 
j\(W Delhi. 

~(l9. Hindustan Inst'ctjcides Lld . , (New Ddlli F::IC-
1111"\'. 

~IO .. \soka lIntels Ltd., New Ddlli. 

:..!I I. Indian Drt lg'~ &: Pharman'lIlicals Ltd., New 
Dd!lL. 

[I n Il.'spc.d lhr:ir t liree un its :-

(:Ij Ant.ihio(iui Pla1Jt. IHshike!-;1l (U.l'. ) , 
( b) Surgical I)} ~trllm n ls 1'1<ln[, Madras, 

(c Sml ll eLic Drllgs P lallt, Hyd cl·ahad.] 

~ I!.? .l:mpath H()I.d~ Ud., New D dhi. 
~ 1:1. Nntk,nal Prlliects ConsLTl lc lion CorporaLiutl 

J Id., N 'W Delh i. 
~ II. T l lc ~,llinllal lndu~r.ria l Dcvd pmclll Corpo

ratioll Ltd., l"\ew Delhi. 

~15. Indian Airlines Cnrporiltion, Headql1artcr~ 
New Ddhi. 

~ 11). Tht: Na ti ona l Sm a ll Ind usLries CO lpOTatlull 
Ltti ., New Ddlli. 

~ 17. E:l11plo)'cc.~' SUlle Ins urance Corporation, Ne \ 
Delhi. 

':! I ~. Na tiona l Productivi t y CLlunci l, New Delhi. 

2J!-1. Tile Fer-ti l izer CmpClration or India Ltd., (Head 
Otlire), New Delhi. 

:!~f). The Min(;I'als and Mc[al~ Trading Co rporation 
or India Ltd., NelV Delhi. 

!22 l . MOrIl1 ug'ao Port ' i l' USC, Gort. 

2:2~. Li!hOUl" Bll rc;w, Siml a . 

11f. J..:1IJ/)/n.\·,'!".1' Organisatiolls : 

22J. The l-i vrk rah"d Sta te Film Chamber 01" Corn 
m en .e, SC('Ul1lll!ra \}a.ci. 

!!..!4. T il e Film Exhih iwl"s !i.,oe iat ion, H),dcrahad. 
~~il . rile Fcclenllion of An dhra Pr,ldcsh Chambers 

or C0I111Uel" 'c antI Jmlll!Ht'y, IJp.lcrabad. 

:!:!li . Hlderahad !TOLd OWlIcr ' and Cnnfc'li c1Jlers ' 
Ass(lcialillu, UyderahalL. 

~ ::! 7. Th e Silalla lmd Slon e! Quarry Lease- bolders ' 
.'\l;soci;lcion, Ii ch:l'abad . 

~:2H. III(' A ll · lnd i ~1 l\f::l I III {",lt tll rel"S' Org-alli . ::t1io l1, 
l)i l\lri .L Crllll1cil, Tinwk ia, 

~!~!) . . \ s.' arn T ea I'lantcrs ' Association, J orhat. 
~:1 n . Nowgollg R i 'cmillcrs' ASSOciation, Nowgollg. 
23 1. A~~,1I1l Rice Mills Assoc iation , ·':'lLl ilaLi. 
~:J2 . . . ~,alll M:tllul"uctunn' A:;so 'jacio n , Silpu kl illri , 

c'a II IUlI.i. 

~ ~I:\. nil! ar Ckl1l1 ilcr <If COllllllCn:; C, Palna. 

~;H. Uill <lr Pro\'inda l ColLl .., lomg·c Ow ners' Asso-
iiui )I I , Pa (l1 a Ci ty. 

~ ~15. Hi II ar Roller Floll r 1\1 illas' As~ociH I.i(JIl. 

'; ~l(j. Ilih"r lllcl u~trics A~Sllcblion, J>nrna. 

~::7. Indi a n Co ll icl Y Olrl1ers' Associa tion, Dlmnbad. 
~ .: t"\. T he Federa tion of G\1j nr:n M ills and Industries, 

li a r Illa. 
~:1!J. The Ahmed :lb ~ d J\fill (l \vn ers ' Associa l. io n , All

lllcl.la had. 

~,l(J. Gllja rnc Vcpari MalHllnnnua[, Ahmcc.Jaba(l. 
~.1I. Th e SOllthern Gujarat Chaluber of Commerce 

alld Indu stry, Surat. 

2cl~. !\1I-~llrl i a rvlanllfac turcrs' o rg-;tni::a I. inn (ClI j a -
1':1 t). 

!N:3. KiI ~lllnir Carp 't ]Vf n nufac.turcrs' Assoti:uioll, Sri -

2'14. " :I ~ lllnil' Hotel s.: R csullIranr O\\,llcr" AsSO(ia
ti\llI, 51 itlap;ar. 

:? 15. C h <l lllLer of C01l1men 'e, Jallllllu. 

:_!·17. 

~ 5 1. 

C)"'u _ :l .). 

')r ~ ... • 11). 

Inc:lI sl r iaJ Estate l\l a n lifaclllrcrs' Association, 
.J ammu. 
Ka shmir Chambc r of Com m erce &: Inclustl", 

Srinagnr. 

The M :J. l;"lhar llus Owners' Association , Ca licllt. 

The Mala lJrt l' Tile 
Fen kc (Kcl'a la) . 

T il e Travullcore 
A l tcppcy. 

Mallu,ac ture] s· A~~(ldnliun, 

Oil Mill ers ' \.s~o i:ltilll1, 

~ Iad h ' ;1 Pradesh Chamher of COlll ltl c'l'(, ' nnu 
11U1IHI'r y , Cwnlior. 

TIl(' Mfldhya l'raueRh Textile Mill" AS~C1t:ialin ll. 
IlHl(J l"c. 

Mildl l l'a Pradesh 0 '1:;lln i, a li on of Jnliuslries, 
Bh opal . 

M . P. State l~oanl of the All lndia Ma nul a c-
11IICr\' O rgan isation , Indore'. 

T il l' EJI1(1lo)crs' Federation o( SO ll th erll loella, 
Ma ll"a ~ . 

UlIitc(1 Pla11lCl s' As~()dation pf S mh Innin, 
COOIJ()oJ". 

Andhrfl C h alllb ' r of COlllmcrcc, Madrati (and 
S 'Cll IHl l!l·allacl). 

HintlllSlflll Cham ber of Comm('rce, ]\fnfl)"lS . 

~! 5 9, Tile Soutll Illdian lii lm C h::lI llhcr o( CO llllJlCrCe', 
Madras . 

:WIJ . T ile SO l1 lla t: rn [Jlflia MiI.1oWIl L" i"S ' Astior-iation, 
C()i !l1l.Jatorc. 

26 1. T ile Ma Ira. Sla re Fcdcl":tli( 11I of Cn-oJlcr;lli\c 
.sllg:~1" Fa t()ri c L ld .. l\huJras. 

2G~. rlldia l1 DrLlg' Mutlufa ,' llIl't' l"s' Org:lIIisa l.il)ll. 
HomlJay. 

~U3. Indian )\1,~ rdHltlh ' Cilalllbl" r. BOIllIHlY. 

2(l-J.. Al l India !\[an11 [aClLlrers' Org:1I1is;uioll, nPIIl 

h ay. 

~nr). 'I'll(' Scielili fi c and Sn rgi(';,1 lmtr ll llll' IIL fVl:.allll
f;lCL llrers' ancl T r aders' A~s()ciaLio n , Htlill b:lV . 

::!Gu. HO fll lJay Cham iler u[ COll1mercc and Jlldll~try, 
Bombay. 

~l;7. Silk and Art Si Lk Ma llllr:1CllIl"l.! IS' ;\ ~ sllcial i l) n. 
rlomila y. 

~d8 . Bnmlllly Ind ll~Lr ie:s A:\~Qcilltion , Bomha". 

:.!1iLl. L;lho llr SCITl"I a ri at of Ba nk s it! Inrli;!, ]3()IJ)))ay. 

~70. T il e MaliaratUl Ch alllbt.:t" o[ Cl 'll1J11CI Ce :J Il U 
Tn d lt SlrV, P OIlil . 

271. ViLla rIJ !l a Tndlls tr i 'S I\ ~sodnri o[\, N ap;pllr. 

27'2. T il e: lndian Co li. n Mi U~ ' Fcdc:rn tiol1, BOlli bay. 

~7 ~L l\fa t1 llgeJll e nts of file fo\ln,y i ng ins Li t tJI io tl S HI 

Hon,hay: -

(it) S.K . Palil ArYlIf.!iyacl ham, I'l'l a latl , 
(b) Kt i:;ha n Lal jaJan Ay u l"\" '(lie AlIs btlh a

I~l }"a, Malad. 

(c) Sarvodayll I-Iospitnl, G h a Lkop al", 

(d) Na n al':J ti Hosp ital, Vile Parl e. 



(e) Si1' H,N, U )~pitil l , Cha.l'ni Road, 

(f) llu llillfly Ho~pita l , I\ fnl ine Liner;, 

(p;') Bhfltia (;cnt~ral Hos[)i la l, Tan]cl1, 
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(b) I'al'~t'e Genera1 Ilnspital, C llTnh:llla Hi ll . 

27'1, T il l' Vic]:1I'h lnl n cgion CO Lian eill PI eSS Ka l k· 
handa]' fvdcratii)ll . Klwl1lgaon. 

:275, T ilt: Nag-p ili' ltwal'i Kit'alla Mclt:l1 all l:" Ass(I' 
d:1c ion . Na!~pllr. 

27(j . The J' 1J1nII'Hti fli, tricl Gi Tl Prc"~ fon~. lory 
()\\,Ill'r~' A~~o" iarioll , All11':l\' :tt.i. 

277. Tj(l:tl'lJha Factory Owners ' A:;mf'iacion, t\j , I ~[)ln . 

!.!7H. Hi Ii. Hi Ii I.eaves and Tohnl'(o ]\h':lcha rm' 
, \ SSlwialj lll1. Gonrlia. 

~79. l';:1g.Vid h:Hblt:l CllnllliJl' r of C011111lerC'c. N ag
JlIII', 

:!c\O, r.rali:trn ~hlrcl Mofussil /'''l iIl 5 Assotia tioll , N:lg · 
pill'. 

:!lH , EIl){illL't'ring- As~()cia[ion of Illelia (Western Rc
gillJl) . 1 ~(lIl1lJay . 

*!.!H:::! . ()1'! ~'!lri ';! Iinll f l'harnlactuti cal I'wdllren 'Ir 
[lidi a, Rombay. 

~H:I, Tlif' All Tndia fallufanlJJ'('!I'S' OJ'gallisalic1l1, 
C(:1I11:1 1 Ollke, BOlli l1i.lY. 

.:.!tl'l . Fl!ti cnllillTl of Assodi1tion ~ of Sl'e\'cclorc~, Hulll 
lJa \ . 

':::~f). I nlllhl~U~ ll Cham ller \It COlltlUerCe, HombRY. 

~H (j , 'Ildiall 1': lI fri nccriug' ARsocialioTI (Wrsc (!l'II R 
~ioll) ( R et" 'iv(:d lhrtlll!{11 Ca lr ll tl a office) . 

~X7. T il' My~ol'e Chamber or r.o llllll Cl'rC, Bang-alou'. 

:!HH. ni ~ llil I. Swan Scale Indur.lrics A~socjatioTl (My
son: , .1\1),S( I1·C. 

:.))9. T lt c vVe~ tc 'rll Ind ia T ile M:lllllr:lrrU I'cl'S' As~o· 
(, lalio ll, M:111ga [me, 

:.!fJO. ' !'lie i\.Li ng-a loJ'c Cash c.-w Manll[a(tl lre l ~' Assn· 
[ i:llion , )\.f:! ll galo J' ·. 

2!11. '1'11 (' T'anar:! CllallllJ"r ( I f CO lnmcrr.e, l"f<lll ~a l ()l ' <! . 

:.tlJ~ . ()ri ~~a i\ [illo\\'Jl c l's ' A ,~~n (" i ntioll. CUlla. k. 

!!93. T il l: J' lIujalJ ' 'cx tilL: J\'lU llu facl u reI's' Associa' ion , 
. \", d csal'. 

~9·I, Tlw l'owel'lonm Factol'ies ,i sm1 iali ln , Lll 
dlliana , 

:!D!). N lll' ll lcl'Il Inelia C01111111..: l're 1:.: JlIt1 II ~ ld ('s F(', le' 
ra l ion. !\11lI' i t.~ar. 

:':O(i. /\ lllriI Sar Slll :JjJ Sea l 111I111 ~ l l'ics $..: COIllTlWl 'in l 
.' \ ' :~: (lci ;1 C i O IL (Ref~Ll.), I ,ll( It I i :11l<l. 

~!'7. J,' :lcrllri c'S ' A~SOI'i:ltiOIl, Tlal ;'lb. 

~! 'H , T",dle 1\1aJlUrnctllrci'S ' AS~Of iati nn, /\Il1I 'ihar. 

~! l!), T it,· J ld ll llll l l1 l' Di ,~ tl'i('t Tnliusll iI's Ih~nc i a Ci("l n 
(Rq';ll.). Ju lillndul' City , 

:.\00, T Il(' l' u llji'\1l f cckrarioll r Illllll~lry :1111.1 COlli ' 
111, '1'(('. AlilJ'il.\:ll'. 

:10 1. .J lI lltllH III l' ni~t rLn 1 ~ I 'gll. faclor y ()1\'1I ~ r~' J\~ ~' ll ' 
dalirlll, Jld lulldm CiLY. 

:;O!!. Chalill1l!l of lndil~ r ti, I amL Ollrtl1ll:rl inl [Jlld,'!" 
laJ;;.il1g·~. L ll clbi :lll<l. 

T11~ EJIl }lo),cl'S' Associal.ion o[ R<1j::J .' ll liHl. 
.l aip ur . 

T h e Rajas, hall Tex lilc Mi lls A!:~~nri:tLi()l ) . J:1i . 
p ll r. 

*A Iso st'nt sllpplemell' :.1.I'Y memorandllm. 

:Hl!3. The Employers ' ASSOl;i atio n o{ Northern India , 
Kan [JI II·. 

~HII). ,l.K. Orgall isation , Kanpur. 

;\07. fndi a n <; uga r Mills Asso(,lallon (I).P, Brallch), 
L II('kIl(lW. 

:H1H. T h E' West ' I'n ,(J.P , Chamber of Commerce, 
t\I t'c rul ·Can tt. 

'iOf). ' lilt, fTl(lian Engineering' ~s()ri ation, Calr 'lltta_ 

:110. BCll g'a l 1\'li llllwlIers' As~oci ilLi01 I, CakllLta. 

:1 11. TIlltll'llt Cklillb er (Ii' Commercc', Cairllfla. 

~~12. T ile lkllg'll Cimmlll' r oC Commerce ~G [n(!llslry, 
Calcut la. 

:11'1. !.1I;~illcelin~ Asso( ialioll of Ind ia. Calcutta. 

~H. Illdian Clt:llllher of Co II 1 III cITe (Labout' Dc..:part-
l11 e nl) , Calrut.1a . 

:l l fi. flldi ~ 111 .flit " ~ri[l:; Ass e latioll. Ca lmtl:t. 

.Ilr1. Indiall Sligal' ]\'1i lls As~,Q iaci(ltl. ,nkllLm. 

::117 . '1'11' All Ind ia 1\fauf:ll"ttll-('IS ' O!'!-\':tnj.~ali(ln. 
"vVl'~ l l'ku,;al sta te B )31'd, Caicll l.l a. 

:)11-\. F'ltera tio ll (If .t:Il1 ? IJ awl M l;ililllll Ind ustries, 
\VC' I. lkn ga l, Calt llIta . 

1 1!). Indian '1"(':1 As:;od:llillll , Cak li l ra . 

'{:ill. 1ntli :1Il l\fi 11 i "i{ Ass()c iar ion. C all'1l( I a, 

:J ~~I. Bengal Natirlll:ll C hamber of CurnnH'r("f' and 
Tllr1ll'.; try, Ca leu I, a. 

:\~~. F.a: lcl'n rlllli:l Mol i!rn I'il'turc: A~~ lci:ltioll, Cal
Illll:l. 

~ 1 ~ ·1. rn'a A:,~()rinl iill) IIf India , Ca lnltta. 

~\~!. T he All India l'o ll t'I'Y I\'J:HIUr;lclIll'crs ' I\hsocia
Ijoll. l :aln ill a. 

:~~5 ~ f\d(,T('1I Hl1f!" Cl lflJ]1 Iu'1' of Cn nl'lt ll t· ( ,~ ~ . C:a l(llfrtl. 
'12(i. Ilo",rall ~fallllj'a('c lIl'l'rs' J\ ssodMkm, ift1wl'ah. 

: j~7. Till' Ctl [l ~lll(a lil' l' COllllllilll 'C of Plalll ;tl.ioll Assn-
(' i :1I iOIl , Ca ll lILta. 

:):!~ . !'illlia ll , lIaryalln & lJI·Jlli CII:1l1lher (If Com · 
1ll"lTC allt] Jnd ll';try, N t:w Ddhi. 

t : \~H. 'f ILe Feckr;ulCln (If Hocd and tZest:lIl l' atli A!.!-.()
( iac io]lS (II' ltJdi:1. N('w Delhi . 

:l:lU, CIl Il II dl o [ Indiall 1':11 p l o yl..:l'~. NI'IV 1)(:lIli , 

:\:: I . Ik lhi Hi lld ll ~ t;Jlli ~h:1'I nil lik Asso( i:lLi o ll (R(·gd .), 
Citanrlll i C howk, n d Ill. 

:J:l~. T ll c FClic-r:tliOIl o f lrHliall Tl'ad ' : I ~' J\s~ o(' i;l( i (lw;, 
N,'w Ddlli. 

:U:L '1'11 I ' Indiilll :Ind Eas t Cl'l1 N I~W~ rJapl'r Socil'ty . 
Nt' l, lkilli. 

f) ·lld Pl'irllc'rs' '\ SS'l l i ~t{i(lll , N t'\ \' [)(·Ihi . 

U lliled C h:ulIilL'l' of TracIe (\ ssu. i:t1 iurt, Ddld, 

l ki ll i [,'llr l tl l' v ( ) \'))l'rs' f\sSOci:lliolt , Nt.:w I. ) ('111[ . 

:UH. Fcllc'ra l i011 of Iudiar l 

:1·1(J. 

:1·11. 

1 )10\ hi . 

TIlL' ;\1I India 1\i;llwrad I Il't.:rs ' Oq;anis:lliOll 
(D, '!hi ~ Ial c Jl,lal'd!. Nc \ D c·JIli. 

C:oa Mineral Ore Expnrkrs ' Associ:J.Lion, 
I'anji ' l l. 

e lla ~JlIlin~ As '01 i ,lI lOll , P:maji. Goa. 

Ki1 II g-1'U Tea D hanllSl1 l ... 

tAlso Sl.! l1l tll'O wpp lc m lllary lUl.!Il1orand:l_ 



[V. Emp/ayres' Organisations : 

343. Andhra Pra.desh I.N.T.U.C. and Indian Na· 
tional Paper M ills Workers' Federation, Hyder· 
abad. 

344. Reprcsentativc~ of-
(a) Andlll'a l'radesh Labour Party, Hyder. 

abac1. 
(b) Indian DeLonalOrs Ltd. Workers' Unloll, 

HydCl'abad. 
(c) Alldhra Pradt:sll Sbop Emplo)'e~s' Fede

ration, SCGunderabad. 
(0) Andlwll. Prad Sll Cinema Theatre Emplo

yel!s' Fecieration, Hyderabad . 
(c) AndlmL Pradsh (Telengan:l Arca) Haud-

100111 Workers' Federation, Hyclcl"abad. 

(.I) RilZ Hotd Employees' Unioll, Hytierabatl. 

345. Andhra Pradesh Trade Union Congress (A.P. 
St.ate COlllJlliltee of AITUC), Hydcrabad . 

346. T he AI! India P Be T Employees' Federation, 
Hyrlerabad. 

317. And h]'a ])radesh Agricu llnral Labour Ullinll, 
Hydcrabad. 

3·18. Cill.har Glla Sramik Union. Cadllll. 

3't9. ';1t I':H Mills Workel's' Union, Silchar. 

:~50 . As~a1lJ ClIa Ka r:-t111ch a.r i Sangh fl. Di IJrugarll. 

3111. Indian Nati()oal PI:tn.~atioll \V(Jrl'en;· Feder.· 
lion, Silchar 1'.0., CachaT. 

35~. l.N.T.U .C., Assam Branch, Gaulwli. 

%3. A.I.T.U.C. (A~sam State C(llIll1lillI'C), TilJslIkia. 

3!i4. As 'am ella 11 MU/duor Sanglia, 1).0. D i IFlIgarh. 
M5 . i\ss:n1l Tea Labourer.,' A~5(1cialioll, 1'.0. Cin· 

nanHlI'a, Jor!Jal. 
:l5Ii. The .EleclridlV CoorruIHLlion Commillce, As. 

sam 'OllllJl' ising oE -
(a) The 1\S.':UIl Sta[e Elcc:trici ty Workers ' 

Un iun; 
(b) Til..: A.S .E .n. Admn. I£mployees' Union; 

and 
(c) T he Sllbordinate Engineers' A8sociation, 

As~all1 Slate F.lectricity Board. 

~57. I\~sam ball Sramik Union, P.O. Tczpur. 
DUlTang Dislrict (Assam) . 

!15(\. The Billat Labour & Welfare Officers' Associ. 

a59. 
j60. 
:lG l. 

362. 
'63. 

~Hi l. 

:i!:i5. 
3(;6. 
367. 

3GB . 

aticlJ1, Pal na. 

A.I.T.U.C. (Bihar Slate Committee), PaLna. 
I.N.T.U.C. (Bihar Branch), raln:t. 
Nonh EasLern Railway Li ensed Vendors' Uni n, 
J~aralln i . District Monghyr (BilLa1'). 

Blrartiya Maldnor 1)fLl1gh (BilHlt Stat!.:). 

Hind MR1.door Sabha (Bihar State Btanch). 
Patna. . 

] ndian Nal.ional Sugar Mills Workers' fcue· 
1';1.1'1011 (Bihar BranCh). Permanandpul', District 
Sarall (llihar). 

The Ta la Workers' Union, Jamshedpur. 
llihar Af!;I'icultllral Workers' Union, Patna. 
SIII:i T. P;ll'll1nnamI and Independellt Trade 
Umons, Pa lna. 

Uni ted Trade~ Union Congrcs~ (Bihar State 
C(Jmmittee). Palna. 
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369. T he Tndian Cablc Workers' Union, Jamshed· 
PUl'. 

370. J .N.T.U.C. Unions, Jam~hedpuJ':-
(a) GoLmuri TinpLate Workers' Un ion, 

(0) Tube Co. Workers' Union, 

(c) Tatanagar Foundry Workers ' Union, 

(L) T.R.F. Workers' Un ion, 

(e) Wire Product Labou r Union, 

(f) Telco Workers' Union. 

:171 . Ispat MaLdoor Panrl1ayat, Jamsltedpur. 
372 . The Wire l)roducts LalJolir Uuion, Jamshed. 

pur. 

373. Jan1shec1pur:-
(a) HeckeLt WOI'kerii ' Welfare Union; 

(ll) Steel Factory Contractors' Union; 

(c) Tata Rollins I·'raser Employees ' Ullion; 

(d) Pllnj Employees' Unioll; and 

(c) TrSCO GuC! t House Workers' Uniou . 

:174. NmlJlwndi Mazdont' Union, P.O. Noanl undi , 
DiSI.rict Singhbh\lIll (13ih::tr). 

375. Hihur Raj)'<l Khet MaJ.cloor Sahll u, Patt1a. 
:J7Ii. lillian jl,fine Manar-;cl'$' Association, 1'.0. 

DhallSill' (Di~ lriLt Dhanbad), Bih ar. 

377. Tilt.: Ind ian Nationa l Iron and SLecL WOl'kel's' 
Fcuerallun, J::nnshcclpur. 

:mL Haria Prnjc('! '., Workers ' Ull ion (INTUC). 
Rallchi. 

,170. HilJdmtall Sled ElIlployees' Onio ll . llanc!li. 

:iI'lO. Trs ,0 Karamchari Sangh, Jarnshcclpnr. 

ilS I. Federalioll (Jf Medi cal Rcprcscll t:I1 iI'e~ Asso· 
clation..; o( lndia. Patna. 

~\:I~! . A ll India G1HI!· I.1s' CO\lllcil, Galldhi(lham. 

3B:l. LN.T.U.C: (Glljarat Branch) allu TexLi le La· 
bOllr A!;~(j laLlOO . Ahmedabad. 

:184. Malla C Iljart'l !. Trade Union Congress, Ahmed
ah;1cl. 

3S5. SUInt Silk M ill Workers ' Union, SUI·at. 

llHfi. Hind Manloor Sablm (Glljal':tl. State), Ahmed · 
abacI. 

387. Mi ll M::mloor Urdon, Ahllltdabad. 

388. Gujaral Rajya Sthull ik SlI'arajya Samlha 1\::-1 ' 
nlmdlari MahflnUlntlal ,. Allll1c::dabad. 

1389. 

BDO. 
391. 

~92. 

393. 
B!N. 

395. 

396. 

397. 
aas. 

399. 

Ind ian National Tcxtile Workers' Fed '1'11 1 inn, 
Ahmedahad. 

Texli Ie Mazuour Sabhn , Hjs~ar. 

GlII'gaon D istrict Tl'aQSpol't 'Work .rs· Unioll 
(Regel.) No. :;, GUl'gaon. 

Gandhi S(:wa Dal, .i?aridllbnd. 

Jagadhari Melal Mil7door Sabha, .l llgadllali. 
A .LT.U.C. (I-Iaryana Stille Committ C), Hill· 
Ivani. 

I.N.T.U.C. (Hnryana), Rhiw;:llli. (Tlirougll 
Shri Sagar Ram Gupta). 

Hissar Textile Mills "'vorkel's' Unio ll , Ilissar. 

The SLale Celllral Labuur Union, Srinag:Jr. 

Al~ Jammu & K~:shlliir Bani' Employces' l'etlc
ration (Rege1.) , Snnagnr. 

M.L.As. representing Dada ('orC.QL :wtl other 
labou!' (1 & K). 



,100. All .Jam~nu & Kashm ir M inerals "Vol'ker~' 
Un ioll, Sno agar. 

. 1-01. Postfi and Telegraphs T rade U nions, St'inagar , 

402. State Cen tral Labour Union , Jammu. 

'IO!l. I lIdm r rial Estate Workers' U nion, Jammu. 
404. 'Trade 'Employees' AssociaboIl (Regd.), JamJJ1u. 

'105. _larllln ll Dauk Employees' U nion, Jamm u . 
-I Ofl. T he High Range Esta te Employees' Assada

cion , Mllodakayam P.O., Kc ra.la . 

407. H ind l\[auloor Sabha, Kerala, KOl.hikode. 

<{OH. Kcra la Sta le Trade Union Coullci l of Lh e 
A .T.T.U.G., Trlv<1ndrum . 

4(19 . 1.N.T.D.C., Kel'ala Bl'andl, E l'Ilaknlam. 

-l IO . H inel l\fll'l.door Snbha, Ke l'a la State. Ernaklllam. 

41 1. M .P. Raslt triya l-..oyla K lt adan Malll(Jor Sa ngh., 
Ch:l1Id anlctta (M .P.), 

112 . n.s.p. Shramik Sangb, m llia i N(1gaT (M.P.). 

'll :l. hpat l<aramch ari Sa ugh , 'B llilai . 

-1 11-. ll hilai Steel Ma7.\lonr Snhha (A.l.T .U,C.), 
Ohilai . 

115. ['N.T.U .C. (M.r . Branch) , Indore. 

416. U nited Sred Workers of Uhilai, Bhilai. 
117. MaC\h)la Pl'ude~h T rade Union Congress (State 

Committee ()f A.I.T.U.C.), Indore. 
418. Heavy ]·)(.:ctri '(lis MilZdoo l' Trade Union, Bbo· 

pal. 
" I!J . Heavy E I.ccll'icals Shl'amik Sang-h, Bhopal. 

4~(). B h nrt iya ManJooJ' Sang'll (M.P. H1'ao('I1), I ndore. 
-12 1. n ll rhallpm Tap li Mi ll Ma/,(loM Sangh 

(H .M.S.), Bm hanplll' . 

422. T ile EState Staffs Uni III of SOli L11 India, Coirn· 
ba lol'c. 

42:). Lire Jns ll ra l1 C" Agel)L.~ }'edcl'li li on of In1ia, 
Madras. 

'12'1-. T;l) uil nad T rad Unioll Congr(Css (Tamilnad 
COUllllitJee 01' the A.I.T.U.C.), Madras. 

-tZU. Papal\;lSilm 1.aho ll r UniCln, VikrtHll~i ngilpliram, 
D is l ri 'L T inl nelvcli (1 fadl'lls). 

'1~() . l.N.' .U .C. (Tamilllud Branch), Ma(lr:ls. 

127. I\.faclr;l ~ Labuur Un ion, Madras. 
12H. 

'f2!J. 

1 ~ ! !l. 

4 ~Ili. 

4 ~17 . 
4:!H. 

·I:EJ. 

~ 'IO. 

\Norkcl's Prog'J'cssi v' U J]ions, Coi t11 bal()r ~. 

T il e !'I (ad l';-(s llrOl'jllcial Motor Transport and 
(;ell era l WOI'kel's' Fedcration , MaclnlS. 

T h.c \\<l:~(.l ra~ S ~I C eI. G I :l.~s Fa to ry Emplnyees' 
U ll l.O l1 , IlrU Votll ' II r. 

'1' 11 (' Ni l ~il.· i E. l a l ' Work ' r~ I'm" ... 'ssioll tJ lli oJl 
C(JO rlOO I' .' ....., 

Rasll[I 'iV:1 l're~~ IC IJl" <l1' Unio ll , (;UI' t' l'I lnl l'IH 
o f I nd i:i I' r<.:s~, Nasik. ,.., 

Nn i iOlla ] lJeJ'(- l) cl" f. rn p]o},( 'es· Uni,)il, H igh F, :. 
Jl I (l~i\' t·s Factol')', Kit'l, 'C (Poo ll a) . 

Bllarall)'i;[ Mat<ioo 1' ,)illIgli . Bo m hay . 

]'(·I.l -0 Ie Il 111 \ V(Jrk n l(' ll 's U ni (lJI, B( ll ll \):t)'. 

Rayon \\'nrk t'rs' {J ll ion, 1'll ana. B(J IlIIJa>. 

i\1;" l:ll' a~ l l ll' a ;' l1 na~ rc !'Ifa ncI nl, l\'agp ill' . 
Mill j\[ ,w loo l' S:lbh a, B(l lllbay. 

H ind Ma1ciool' Panc:lt ayar , BOlII ll<lY. 

lJ1dl'l' l'nd en l Laho ur O I'g-a nis;lI ioll . N:lgpII I'. 

* _'\I ~() ~ l' lI l ~ !lPJl k lllt' I )I :l ry 1ll 'lll l1 r il [)dlHlI. 
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1--J 1. 
142 . 
44-3, 

-141 . 

1-15. 
140. 
447. 

448. 

1'J 9. 

450 . 
451. 

1.52. 
·153. 

454. 

4M. 

456. 

·157. 

4·58. 
159. 

,!(j() . 

4(j l. 

4(i~ . 

<)(j5. 

*'!(i(i. 

4fi7 _ 

408. 

. J/'!). 

rl·IO. 

rl71. 

1n. 

Mumbai Gi rni Karngar Un ion, BombilY· 
HO Lel M;lzdoor Sa Llha, nom bay. 
I.N.T.U.C. (Mah:nashtra llrallch). Bombay. 
Hind Ma'l.dOOr Sabl lCl (Ma h aras h tt'a State Coun
cil), Bombay . 
A.I.T.U.C. (Maharashtra State), Bombay. 
Ra~h lt'iya Mi ll Ma1.door Sangl1., Bombay. 
Bombay pharmaceutical Employee!; ' Union , 
Bombay . 
Ma h;tra!ihira Raj a Trade Ulli II C(l U1l1l iL tee 
(A .r:r.U.c.), Bomha . 

N ng-ptll' Co rpo rRI.ioll 
Nag'pu r . 

£lIIpl o)'(.:e~' Assoriat io n , 

Sic1dh arth Mill 

A ll rndia I'&T 

I{;lIngar S'lIlgh . Nagp ur. 
F.nlployec!I' F('dera l.ion, Nngpu l' . 

Rasht l'i va Ri(li Man]oor S;ll!g il , Nagp ill' . 
Girlli -[\.fi1jo(l 1' San~h (ami Nag-p il l' G l1II1<-Jslb a 
Mandai, Rhn lclal'p lI ra). Nagp nr. 
Uniled Fcdc:ralinn (lr Nrallgnll 'Se W(lrkcr~ and 
Mab:-uash tra Stat n idi Ma1.dC10l' S:t l1gh, 
Rarnptcc. 
Nag-pul' (In I'CSpcct ot):-

(a) Vidilrhha National Textile Federation , 

(I» Rashtriya Mill Mm,doo:r Snl1gh, 

(r.) Nagpur Textile Uni n, 
(d) Litho IJ!,cs~ Kamgar Union , 

LN.T.U .C . (Maharashtl' a BnUIl'h) Naf!;pur. 
(Th rough Sll ri S. W. Dhab' - l'r(' .~irl('11/). 

I .N.T.U .C. (l\f :l l! arash lra Brand), V id"rb h a 
ArCH, NagI'llI'. (TIll' ugh Sli d G. M. Khnde 
- ()1'~((lIismp; S/·ct'dary). 

Hil i tr·d Tl'ad('s U iliull C (lllgrcs.'i, HOw));!) . 

]\[nllal'(l:l!tra SUlt M Tr[lll.~port W(lTkcrs' Uu i IfI, 
Dhll i ia. 
fnlli:'!fI Nfll innal Gelll !lll. vVol'kcrs' Fetl('ralioll, 

HIIlllbli v. 

Raslll l' iya Girlli Kamgar Sa llgb, Sh()lapul'. 

Al1nll'dnilgar Zilha Shct Majoor Ullinn, Ah· 
111 ecil1<q-p I' . 

Hi n d Ma/tloClr Sabha (National H('adCj llurterS), 
B0 I1 1Ila)'. 

Na tiona l Olganisalion of Bank "V()l'kcr~ , Ccn· 
trOl l Ollh-c, Nat;plll'. 

"he Maril j lli e Un ion o[ J,,<li:1, B()J!l bny. 

C(1()rd in:l l inv; (.;omrniuce of Im}epcn o cll r. Trade 
[J lli inS, llCl lli bay. 

T lt e I,' 'd erario l\ of l ll ..: JllI n k of Inel ia (H li (, I ~ ' 
I\ss(J( in I inll. BO lli 1);1),. 

A ll I ndia Tra in C() lItl'() lI c r .~ · Ass(I( 'ialiul!, HOIll 
bay . 

S:1tJ::P I 1111 1: 1 ,\kola Biri ]\[a/ci 0(1 I S:1 I)lla, Sail. 
gH I LIn cr. 

JJilt d r-lal.doll l' SU IJl llI, I'ar ll " rak, H;IJl gIl IOlI":! ' 

I. .T.U.C. (M 'sore Strite BI'HJll:h), Ha ng-a lll l'l'. 

Knr ll :ttaf,( l'rad l!s ll Tra ci e Un ioll Congrl'~~. Han . 
).\" ' 1 II'\' . 

,\ . 1.'r.lI .C. (M )'.~ II'{; State), Banga l(lf('. 

II llltn' l iya i'vl ::Jztlc)() r Sa n g- h , Ra ll g·ar( lT-t' . 

CO(IJ 'J,!; I)i ~lrir t C\'oera l WOI'kcl't; ' lJ \Ji !l Il , \'iraj. 
Jld . 



471i. Co(,rg l)ic;tri(l F~rnl:e Worl.;er~' Union. M<:[·l'ara. 

<177. III ::ore Bidj ]\1an100r Assodation. I\lysort: . 

4·7~, Cash.~wntJt ' ,Vorkr.:l's' Union, Mnllgalorc. 

·179. B)1ar'~Liya Manloor Saugh , Mangalo\'e. 
1iiO. S.K. Colfee Cardamom [:111(1 Allied Worketx' 

nion, Mangalon:. 
481. South Kanant Tile Wc)rk I's' Union, Mallgalore, 

482, TIle CashewnUl and Allied Workers' Uni(Ju, 
Mang-a lore. 

18 ~1. Da1. ~ lJina Kunnacla Hunchina Kulnsagaral'3 
Sangh . J\1anginre. 

4HL S. K. Genera l LahOltr Union. l\langalor·. 

1,'T-. Roul'kda Ma7.door Sabl la, Rourkcla. 

48(i. HOlll'kcla Sted 1\fa!.CIllClr Union (A.LT .U.C.). 
Roul'kda. 

487. Cnll~t i lllt.:nts o[ Hind Mar.JooJ' SalJlta (elkal). 
ClIltnck-

(n) Ori.~sa Medical W(lrkcrs' Union. 

(ll) Ol'is'oa Lm:al Budit!s Employees' f<:!dcra
linn. 

(e) Ori~sa Government 
Union. 

·Il-\S. Talclier TllclllIal St:l I e ll1e 
Takht.:r. 

Press 'Em pl(J yt.:cs , 

EmJlln~ 'es ' U Ilioll, 

4l\9. I.~ .T.U,C. (l'i"~:l Branch}, 1'.0. Bambi l , 
ni~trict Kcolljhnr. 

j,I!)O. Hind M:wdno l' Sabha (SLatc Branch). Ori sSll. 

'1!) 1. OriNl State Ek ·tr icity Board Work harged 
ElIIph yet's' Union. Bllllbaneshl\'ar. 

'J!L. 1 il l' Orissa Cm'ernml'u t PreSs Emplovet's' UnillT1. 
Clllt~lck. (Through SI1I'i Srikant Panda - D-y. 
JJ"I"~id(,II/ ). 

'N:]' . . I .T.U.C. (Utkal 'Late COJ1l1l1iU et'). Cutlal k. 

4tH. Hililmlilll St(:'(!1 W()rk-I'~' As!'(ociarion, Rout'
kt.!l a. 

..J!IU. All Ori,sa MnLnt Transport EI11J> l nyct:~' ,<:(lc · 
rnli )11, 13hllhallCl'w:ll'. 

4%_ ,,\11 ind ia C 'dc Tnlrlc Tra 'ellers ' Ass(wialinH, 
J.llrlhiana, 

407. /\.l.1'.U .C. (Punjah Slilte COllllllillCC:), Chandi
garh. 

41)~_ PUlljab, Himachal, I-bryana, Jammll &: Kashlllil' 
!\! 0101' Tla nspnrt WOl'kerR' Federa Lion (Regel.). 
.!lIllundli r . 

'IUD. !\'nng::tI Fenili/N' Workers' Unjo ll ; :mcl Bhn l' r:l 
l'O\\'('r Employ('e's' 'Union, Nay" Nam!;al (Throllgh 
Slid .1. N. :Bhal'dwaj - Prnidt:nl). 

50(J. 1 .. T .lJ.C. (Punjab). Chi'lndig<lrh. 

50 I. Til l! Shops Trarl I-'.1l1plll)'cc~' Ilion . I' ll li al a. 

:;02. PUlIjall Dih a l i M:lIunol' SallJla, Chnndigmh. 

5n.~. l rrig:di(J11 T"dmiuil SLaif Un ioll , KOLB. 

.')!).!. (a) T il.· Ja ipur P<l~c;hill1 H:lilll'ay Maltloo[' 
Unior. J:.lill.l l". 

(h Plllil'l'a l'asl ldlll Raihl';IY MardCll)r Union, 
I)hll lrra. 

50:). Rilja~I')J;lll Khadi Grallludvo'" K:UOlUIC IHlI i Sang'h, 
.Inii 111'. < '" 

iJl)ti . U\.T.U.C. (}{ajas lhull Branch), ]aipu l'. 

507. (al AjllH'T' Motor l\ l aulnnr Ulli(Jn, AjHlcI'. 

(b) EllgiJlt'l'l' i ng' and Metal \Vorkel's ' (J Ilion, 
Ajmcl' , 

(l) p.w.n, Mit7(l(Jol' Union, Ajl1ler. 

A46 

.~()K. RajRsrltan Raj)'u Trade UniOll CongI'C~5, Jaipm. 

r;wl. Tonk Bidi Kamgar U11i01l, Tonk. 
510_ Bank Em ployces' A!lsoriation, Jai-(a) Rc:~crl'c 

pur. 

(1J) }' ( ~:t;I'\ ' (' Rank 'D' Class Elllployc's' Union, 
Jaipl1l'. 

(I) Jfliplil' 1\ktal Indllstr ies Workel's' Union, 
,)aipul'. 

(0) M:1rJ Industrial Corpuration Workcrs ' UIllO!l, 
.J il i pilI'. 

(e) Sill i Mi.ll Mu/door Ekla Sarnili. 

(f) Engin 'cring (Ba ll Rearing) WOl'l'I'l~' U ll ion. 

51 I . Raja·;t han Working .I clIll'nal ists' Uniol1 • .Iaip"r. 

[,J~. W\'st(;rn Ihi lwa\' Employees ' Uu i 11, Jaiplll'. 

513. Raia~rhall Khadi GnUJllHJyog Bourd K~lrall1-
1.J1U·i Sang·J1. .J ~ i pu r. 

.,J.J. Sta le Roadwa ys V/ol'ks Ullion, Ajlllel' fil'ClIl h. 
515. Ki,hcngaril Mill Hnshtriya ]\·Indoor C()Ilg- r e.~H, 

Kish ('! l1ga r il (Rajaslhan). 

5 111. l( IHlll Uclyog i\[:J7.dnnr Sa ug'h , Distri.cl. Chitor
garh, I{ajasrhan. 

517 . All India Railll';:t · COll lJlll!lTial CI.'J'ks · Assncla
liM , AjIlIC)'. 

5!f~. !I ll Illdia Rai lwav Cor 111 I1crcial C!el'ks' t\s:;(l(ia
lion . Ajmer Dil'ision C'Vestc rn ZO lle) . AjlJle['. 

5 19. ](01:1 Kashc.:Lri\'a I)a tilal' Khan Kal11g'a l Sa ll g ll , 
KOLa. • 

!):.!O. , \11 Inclia Rallk Empl ,yccs' FecLeratioll Cc.:IlI!', i 
Oflk·. Kanpllr. ' 

521. ]:ucJ,.nnw Division Ins'Ul'Ullr(:! 'Elllploy ' 's' A~m-
nnl.lOIl. LIlf'krlO\l. 

[)~~. 1.1\LT.U.C:. (U ,"I'. Drancl), LuckrH)\v. 

fi~.l. [\;,1-:. Rai lway l\fa/unur Uniol1, GOI'aJ· l! pur. 

!j~ I. £:lM 11 uliaJ 1 RI:lilwavJnC'II's Union, Luck! HlII'. 

1)25. tl.\riY:I RailwilY Ma71IIlOl' Unillll, 1.11, ·know . 

r~~li. Bharat iYll M:17I1(()J' . il1)g-ll (U.I'.,). 1.II('klloll'. 

5:!7. \.1.1'. Trade Unioll COIW I'CSS (Stale lJtlil (If 
A.T.T.U .C.l. Kanpur. .) 

5~K . TIt(, !"dia ll N:1 l i 11:1.1 SIlgar Mills Wmkers' 
Federarion, Lucknow. . 

5~9 . BliHrtiY:i J'l'lllirakshn Malflonl' Sallgi1. 1\.:l111J1l'. 

!i:iO . 1\11 rlJ~lia . Raihm;, Clail1l~/(:OIllIll(!I'('i:J1 III ~fll'C
tnraLC Slaff COli 11('1 I, Vanma~l. 

5:11. Road \\,:1 \ 'S Karamcllari 
Dl:lira linn. 

Sanl) IIkti Par i.<; II;ld . 

r. :I :2 . (llelinf1 Fedu'allllJ I or [nd" pt'lllklll 'l'ladt.: Uui
(Ill 'i. C.~I!lltla. 

ii:I :·1. \ \' '~ l Bell).!;::!! .'rea l·:III.lJloy t' ('~' A~~\I( i:ltioll. P.O. 
CiJd.~l'a, DI!'Itrll. l .lall';II ~l\ri. 

!'i:I·(. \V.L'S I .lkngal e lla SI;1m ik Ullill ll , 1'.0. .Ial
i' ,1I g Ill' l. 

5~5. South EaSLern I aiJ\\,:l}'IlIt.:Il ':; !lioll, KlJ:II':I(~I' " I . 

1i :IO. l. t' .T. lI.C. (W SL lI(!n~t1.1 BI'''II It . ·a i!llu:l . 

TIle' West 
Ca lrllli l\ . 

5 :j~. 1' :11 11 lOll EII~inef'l'illg \Vorl'mell'" Un ioll . l-:!(J\I' 
ra il '. 

:' ::(1. BlJarli 'a Ma7i1oor Sanglt (West llclIgal lll'rllldl), 
C;tk lllla. 

!J-1O. [niliall .J011rni-i li slS' Associa t.ion, Caicmta. 

[)·l l . \V('st lkllgal Provitlcial !lisan Sabha. COllcutta. 



512. United True! s Union Congress, CentraL Office, 
Cakut tn. 

ii4;1. West neng'al Shops and Establish lm!nts E mplo · 
~'ees' A~80ciali()1l, Calclltta. 

54·4. A.I.T.V.C. (West Bl:ngal Com mitt c), Ca1r1l 113 . 

5'Hi . C.LW. Railll'aym 'n's Union, Chiltnranjan. 

5'16. C.l .. W. l ,aljol1l' Union, Chitlaralljul l. 

547. U nited Tratl ~~ Union Congress (J)hararnl.ala). 
Celltrn l om . , CalclHra. 

!'j.!S . I lld ian Na linual M illell'ol'keTs' F d eration, Cal· 
n i tta, 

.'i49. Asa ns I ]ron and ~le 1 Workers' Un ifln, TI u rIl' 
pllr- KlIlli. 

Sf)O. All I tldia Posts and Tel 'graph s Industria l 
\Vorker s' Ilion, CaJctllla. 

Sil l . (a) • ar Rai lway Nnm iJer Pcwlers' Union, 
Delhi. 
(b) Na innn i Fedcralion o[ Rai l \\'a~ Pfll'lerS &: 
\ ' 'Il(lor~, New Delhi. . 

r)!i~ . /\ssot:iation oE Ccltlral (;m'('J"fI 111(' 11 I Lauolil 
(Hli ,:ers, Nell' Delhi. 

fll)~. Cenlra l IJlc1 l1 strial Re latio ns M adIilll'1 Y Of1irer.~· 
;\s~(lciatioTl , Ncw Ddhi. 

:)114. I. N.T.U.C, (Central Office), New Del hi. 
5!J5 . /\11 Ind ia Raihraymcn's Federatioll, New Del li i. 

55[" United T rades Union Congrc.~s, NC'w Delhi. 
(Thl"Ougb Shri N. Sreckant:ln Nair, !\I,P. - 
Prc,~i(lclIl.). 

557. FlCCr Staff U nion , Nell' Delhi. 
55R. Natiun al Fcrll'ralil n of Indian Raill'.'aymell, 

Jl;c\I' Delh i, 

55!). All Ind ia IU\I.S. AssistUll l Supcri LllClld Ills and 
JnspI 't:I(It'S Ass ialioll, Cen tral Hctld<]llarter,~, 
D lid . 

!/ ,0. All India Jlatlk Employees' As~n i::ltinn, Delli i. 

5G ]. I.N.T. U.C. (D oJIti Bnlllrh, Delhi. 

5(j::!. N ·w. Ddl1i Tntue E m1 lorees' Assodatioll , Ncw 
Dc:IIIl . 

!iW\. lIind f\.Tu/cionr l':lIwhnya l, Dc.:l lti. 
.'j(j1. I .C .. F.T.U. -- Asian Reg'iolla l Org-allisalic11I. 

N(:'w Del hi. 

5fJ:'i. I.nel.ian Railll'il 's E ng in cering In~ l )ertol's' A.-S[l· 
I 1:111 0 11 , 'Ve,~ l A/all n ag'ar, Dl'lhi . 

fi lHi . IrLd ian J{ura l l.abo1lr lln ion, l"\l' \\' J)elhi. 

flti7 . All Ilirli a 1' ,':11 11' U llioll Clln g l' ' S~, New D >lhi . 

iili:-4 . I.N.T.U, '" Hirnal'l l a l Prndl'sll , Siml a . 

fili!) . 1\l lIn iti [Hll Ell1li ()j('l'S' IJll inn , Siml a . 

1)711 . Tr ipur:1 ,h il I\ f a'lcloo 1 U nio ll . A~:1r1a l a, 
TripUl':1 . 

r' (.'r)J/l/llllli (',~/n l/ \' illf'\" \ /lo II Xt'S i" PritJ(I/,' Sr for: 

ii71. Jlldian Deto nato rs Lru" H dCI·abad. 

*i)7~ . J ndi Hll 1.('11 r Tobacco Dc"clop1l1 I! 11 t C(I. !.td., 
(: 1111 1"\1 \" 

T h e' Hyderalmd Allwyn l\1el :11 Works Ltd . , 
.'i:llltlll ,laga r, Hvdera iJad. 

The Ass:lfll Oi l Cn. LId " 1' ,0. D ig b(li , Uppn 
t\ ~!ja Ill. 

"'A I, I ~('I II ~ lIppl ( ' lil c nra l' t1I Cl110rflncl llfll . 
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.'i7fi. 

!i7(i . 

!'I 77. 

fl7R, 

. ") 7!) , 

!lSD , 

:'1K I. 
!'i8~. 

!'>K3, 

5Kt. 

51'5. 
5, (1. 

5K7. 

!l~R. 

511£), 

590. 

fi~ll . 

592 . 

593. 
5911. 

!i9:1. 

Sf Hi. 

!i07. 
59S. 
!'ifJfl. 

(iflll. 

fiO I . 

(iO!:! . 

I jO. i. 

1)0.1. 

fjll ri. 

(jOli . 

flO7. 

lillK. 

(ion. 

(i ID . 

(i I 1 . 

fi l ~, 

As~ocialed In<1ll ~ trie~ (As~am) Ltrl., ]>.0 . Chan· 
rlrnpm , D i ~ trj c L Kal11 l'lIp (Assam). 
Indi an Carbon Ltd., N(Jortl11ati, Gauhati. 

HiI aral Suga r Mills, P.O. Sid h waJia, DiSlrirt 
Sa ran Bihar). 
Itoillas tndus Lri e~ Ltd., r .o, Dn.lrnianap;ar, Dis· 

I l'i ,t Shalt had , Bi h a\,. 

T he Tuta [ron li nd Sleel Co. Ltd " Jamsilcdpm . 

Th T inplate COlilpany of Tnlli a J.td., P.O. 
Gulmll ri, Distr in SlIlghb llllJll, Biha r . 

\hlll cdalJad Aclva n c Mi lls Lrd ., Ahl1lt.!daha<l. 

S I. lr ~ Di!{l'ij ay Cemcnt 
( . Llj 3,"U Slat·). 

Company Ud" Sij.:a 

Th e t\ll a~ Cycle Indust ries L l.d . , Sonepat. 
H illclllsran 1 atj mal Glas.~ Mal1 ui'[lC'turi n g Co. 
Lrt\.. B:1hadurgal'll (Baryalla). 
Coodyea r In dia Ltd " Rall a bg-al' h (Haryana) . 

H issar Tcx.L il ·, Mill s, FI i~!Ulr. 
KapoIIl" Si lk 'Mills, BHrbal' Shah , S, ina~ar. 
nit' Na ng-ar~Jl.h Coil" fa'to r v, 1',0. Ra llJ~n-. 

l ila li . District Caml nn re ([{cra la), 
Thc' Weslern Ineli a Plj'\l'Ood~ U el., Halia · 
p tlt.;lJl), Can nallor Distri ct (Kent la). 

T II I' Illdore.: M,l lwa Unit d Mi ll ~ Ltd., Indore . 

The Binncl Mi lls Co. Ltd., Ujjain . 
Z~lIldl1 Pbarrn:J((!lIlical Works Ltd., nomhay. 

Jo~ ts E lig incl'l'illg COl1 lpany I .ld ., Bombay. 
Pyal'chancl Kcs[lorimul Porwa l, nid i Manu fa c.· 
t ll rers and F,xj)orters, Kilil ipt e (Nagp II 1'). 

Prakash Faurica to rs, Kolhapur. 

Esm Stand a rd Eas tern Inc., Bombay. 

7.enith Sf e[ Pipes Li d. , Khorolj (DomiJay). 

Ra ja Oil aJl(I Rice Mi lls, Mysore. 

T Ild.i a ll A llllllinillni Co . Ltd ., Reduction Works, 
P.O. Hira i:lld , D istric t Salll lmipur (Orissa). 

Hol:1I1i O res J .Id.. Bolall i P,O., Keonjhar. 
Ori~~a. 

Orissa Tt'~ l i l (' l\l jlls Llet . , P ,O. C li nwdwa r , 
ni~tr i d C u ltack (O rj ~sa). 

Orien l Paper I\!ills, P.O. rlra jra jnagar, Distri( ,t 
Sal lihalpll l' (O ri ssa). ' . 

'I'l lc. Amr il ,ar Rnyflll [l nci Sil l; M i ll ~ (1') Ltd., 
Arn l'll'sa r. 

T ll c nr i li ~ 11 1I1(lia Corpnration LId., (N{'w 
E~ l'rloll '\' (l(l Il l' 1I M ill s 1\nl lllll), Ohari\\' ril 
( PUll jab) . 

T Il(' 11 :lI a1:1 Engin('c ring Co . !.itt., Hata la. 

1"I.1 C Orienla~ Carpel l\la llll fael.urcrs (Ind ia) 
P I'I\" ~lt e Ltd . (The O.C.M. VVno1l (,1I Mi ll s D i" i. 
sinll), t\ lIl r i f~ar. 

!'li n-d e Man ll fat:lll rillg CfJI'pnration, L lI(lh ianfl . 

iTindllsl.an 'Wi r e Pl"Odu ct, l.td., Patiala. 

Balrampllr .') 1I ~ar (;f)lll j) rll I)' I.ld., Ua ll'::\lllplIl' 
(lJ .1' .). 

T il l' I\lahabir SlIn'ar Mills PriV:1tl' Llcl. 1).0. 
Siswab:mlr, Di ~tri ~t Gnr~l kllpul' (lU·.)., ' 
Eye rr I . pital, Si t,IPlII' (11. 1'.) . 

The Nation:11 11'011 an d Sted Cornpa n v Ltd . • 
Crdl' llll a, 



oj S. Shri Uool Chand Khar:1iri R;im Trim, New 
Delhi. 

ii I Jj. Ddhi CI t11 Mills, Delhi. 
*615. Humdard Dawakhana (Wak!) , Delhi. 

616. Sc. a Goa Private Ltd., Panjlm. 
G17. Baijnath Tea Estate Co. Private Ltd., 'Bai jnalh . 

n. COl7ljJtllljl's/Socirlil's ill Ihr C()QJ)f:rativt: Sector: 

tllR. The Choduvaram Co·opel'ath· AgrieulLUral and 
Industrial Society Ltd., Govadil (A.P.). 

61 D. Assam Co.operath,c Suga.r Mi ll s Ltd., Bal'l1ah· 
Innlllngaon. 

G~O. The Ao.,sam Co.operative J\p x nunk Ltd., 
Shillong-Slute Co·opcrat[l·c Bank, A. 'am Slate. 

621. Tbe Co·operari\·e Sugars Ltd., Chittlll', ·Manoo. 
para P.O., Palghat Disrrirt (Keella). 

622. The Doaba Co.operative Sligilt· Mills Ltd., 
'awallshahr, Diqt1lct ]lIlhlndllT (Pnnjab). 

T? II. .1 cademic [!lslit11! ions; 

623. Xavier Illsti llite (If Social Seni c, Ral)chi. 

(j24. Departmellt of L.S. 'Vdfllrc, PaLlla Ulli\'el'sit}', 
Patna. 

6!?5. Society fol' the SllId y of [rl(lllstl'ial Medicine, 
Bombay. 

62(1. L bnllr Educalion Scr\'icc, Bomba). 
6!?7. Bombay Labour Institute Assoc:inlioll, Bombay. 
628, National Institute of Labour Management, 

Bomba.y. 

629. In lian III ~ [itlil ' or Te ·h[lI)I(1~} . KharagpuT. 

G:3O. Indian InstiLurf' or PCIsonncl 1anap;rlllrnl , Cal· 
lutta. 

63], .'\hri Ram Celltre (01' llicillsfrial Rd:lIinns, . leI" 
DeUli. 

63~. Till' Delhi .'ie-hool of J':(ollo", ir~, Un il'('niry oE 
Dellli, D -Ihi. 

6 .)~L Goa Mi·t1icaI College. Panaji. 

['fl1. Local lJodies: 

6:11. Munidpal CorpOl<l1 ion It I' II yckra Il:Hl, Hyder. 
'lbad. 

min. PallID 1\1 LJllldpnl Corporal inn, I'atna . 
fi30. Ahl11t'dahnd !\funic-ipal Corpora i ion , ! \!tlllt'(l · 

abad. 
m17. Corporalioll (If l\fadras, ,\f:ulras. 

ti:IR. fi()ll1bay \f lllli cip31 Corporal ion , 1\'II11llay. 

0'\9. Corporal iOI! 1,1 Catellua, C:1 1111tla . 

Ii-lO. l\1 11 IIi t.:i p:ll Corporation (If Delh i (lkilli EIl'1 lJil 
. '1llpph· nc1ertaking) , D ' lhi . 

till. .\funicipal OJplJlilli(>I1 III DC'llli . cue)':1 I 
Wingo). Delhi. 

li'I~, M Ullicipal CorporaLion ul' lielhi (Ddld Trail" 
lIon Un<icl'UI ki r 11:;) , r\CII' Delhi . 

t. '. o (/It 'l'. (flulividlUlls/ (Jr{{alli~lItifllll illflr('ll('d III 
L,I/)OUI' Pl'flhlrllu) .-

liD. Shri ~I. Sh)'1\111 i\ l r h:.tn, I'd:.onnd (lfflrt!I', The 
S.C. Com pan)' Ltd. , Hdall1palli (P.O.) ('s.C. 
Rh.). 

" , \I ~t1 ~('t1 1 mpp l"IfI(' r1raq' rneIlIOrf1llcllllll . 
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Shri 1 r. v. Ill!adl'am, M.P., Municipal COlony, 
Vishakap. tnam. 
Dr. Mir Siadat Ali Khan, ReId. Jndge of the 
Hig'h Court and Ex·Cbairman of the Industria l 
Tribulla l, Andhra Pmdesh, Hyrierahad. 

616. 

1)17. 

Slui G. Vcnkata Swarny, M.P., Hyderaha!l. 

Shl'i VCULl la T:lganadha Rao, Advocate, 6'2/ 
2RT, Saidabacl Colony, Hydc l·llbad-3S. 

618. Indian Asso ia~i III of Trainc(l Social Worker~, 
Hyd l':lbad. 

610. Shri G. K. Syarn Choudhlll'Y, Pathcchcrra Tea 
Es(ate, P.O. Klllllbliir, DistrIct Cacilar (Assam). 

6.1)0. 

651. 

fi!J2. 

053. 

654. 

!iS5. 

IlSG. 

0.;7. 

(j5~. 

!iii!l. 

riliO. 
Iii;!. 

(i(i~ • 

licil. 

IiIj 'i. 

(ifin. 

<,;,1. 

tlfi~. 

Iilj[l, 

liiO. 

Iii I. 

Sllr; Hem Dlltul, SOt ial \Vorl,cr, Nangth}'mmai. 
Shillong, 
Assam Tea Cardf'J1 Tribes SUldents I\ssol'iatioll. 
Shillong. 
Shri Rancn Roy, Advocate, ]aldJ:ll)pul', 1'3£na. 
Silri lbm Lnxlll:m Prasad, 8.S.D. Indian Tube 
Co. J .Id .. Jalllshcdpllr. 
'shri S. 1> •• inha, A s i ~ lalll. Dire;t()t (E onclmk 
8.: Hi~tory), Bihar Tribal Wei fa rl? Research 
InSli ltl[l' . Ranchi. 
5h1'i A. C. nancrjc I KlInklll1 Singh Lane, 
Plltna.. 

Shri J. L. Dho1akia, Reader in r.ron mn irs , 
U n i\'cl'sil)' S(,h()ol of ~()rinl Sdcnc{'s, Glljal'al 
Unil'(.l'sit)', }\hmedab'ld. 
SIll'i 1\. . R. Bllch, C.S.F.C., Baroda. 

Shri \'. Kill len, C/o {(aira nislrict CoopC'r:llive 
~ljJk Plo(hl cr,' 11nioll Ltd., AnnTlll, G\ljann 
Srarr. 
nl. 1\f. B. nesai, "I.S. Ullil·(.'rsir), 111 Baroda, 
llarnd:!. 

apt. Ranjit Sing-h, V ~ P.t ., Dahra, Hissar. 

S})l'i Nand .l\ishnl'C Jalan, Trustee, KI'i~hanlal 
Jalan Free Eye Hospltal, Bhill'ani (Haryalla). 

Silri K. C. Eap(, lI , Pn:sidl'nt, Coil' Lah(llli 
Union. Allc) P(·y. 
Slld P. J. M~thc'\\" Manilethl1. Maramofl, P.O. 
(Kcrala) .. 

I'lof. \' . Ie Pillai , lll'ad of the J)t' jlOlrlnwlll rd' 
"~rOllOll1ic-s, Unh (·rsity of Kcrala, Tr.il anlil'lIlll. 

Pmf. D. S. Nag, Hend n( D r artn)(·nt. of 1 em· 
Graduate Stl1d it.~ ,1\: Research in Eronollli ~ 
lllin>rsily of .I aha 1j>111', Jaha l[>l1f. ' 

Sllri Shalllbhli KUIlIal Ibi, Ad I'OI"'IJ(', I [alllicli;L 
Road, Bhopal. 

.%1'; Ram 8i ll (;11 IIhai \ " Irl 11 a , :I~ · I , r .c;. (;n . 
lon\', Indo!' -. 

Sill i 
nil'S 

K .. CtlllllllllL'lhy. Silil[)~( 11 (;11111(> CnnlIHI · 
111(111. ~ l all!'Ol~ . 

Slid h.al'lll1ll1lIJIl ' j hiag:!l ajn'll, Madurai. 

!\III i \ '. 1\1111(11', IIl.'ad or l)cpartlllCIl[ (1 I'lIli . 
[i('al Sei '11 l' l\: Publi Arllllin lstralinn Ullill'l' . 
,ily of Na.qp"l', L\':IAP"r. ' 

Shri J;lysing.h R . .Jag-lOll ) , Nil ':'Inallcl nIlU\'OlIl, 
Dalta i\landrr Road, B h al lclltp, BOlllb.n. 

fin. Slllj S. R. ~roh;m nas, 2A·Prospl:'rt ClJalllbcl "~, 
Dr. n, ~. Road , rOt L. Bombn '. 

Shri ~1. R. Mehcr. I.e.s . (Rete].). G7 , :\d:Ir~h 
Nnga r, \\'0) Ii, H(l/lIh;) \'. 



li71. Sht; Y. i" . .fo:,~u[ll, Ad"Ot.3te, Siol! West, iioHl ' 
hay . 

(i;5. Shri S. S. Malli. PersOllnel Depaltment, Hin· 
dmwn l.cvcr Ltd., Bombay. 

(i7(i. Shl'i K. N .. qllhralll:l.tlian. Flar No. 3B. !\shokn 
;\.parr.m cnl ~, Nl' JlC3.11 Sea R a I. Bomhay.n. 

lin. Sltr; R. S. KlIlkarni. Adro atc, l'lol'k No.5. 
lam1l'till l\Iandir, Dr. Ghanti Road, 770, Pal'si 
Colony. Dadar, T\olllbay·14. 

1178. Sltri t'i . .1. Shirg-::lOnkar, 5. Goodwill A~slJraJlle 
fillilding, MUllilulala Tall load, l3omhay- lli. 

[i7!l. 

fi!,\U. 

1)81. 

liH~. 

liiH. 

All T.ndia '\'o nll'lI '~ Cnllfcrl'l1"c. Bllluha ' , 
Kallig-al HakJ..a Parlb:!r Snuha, ' I h ana, nOlll' 
hay. 
Rcpl'e~entatil't.·s of All. P lili ,-a) Parlies in the 
1\Iahal"a~hlra Stat(' 1.1.'),'1 laturc. Bomha). 

Samajll'adi Ylll'a);. S~bha, T'ationa l House, G· 
L'1!lloch Road, HOlnba ·1. 
nhara.li~'a Jaua S;lIIgh, J\JnlJara. hlr:! PI,H.lt·S)I, 
Bombay. 
~hri 1'. \ (,1It..a l Raw, Jf) Binn . ,~ Sta[l Ili o ll. 
Bangal(lrl'. 
Rep alrl' Malio1l i\ssblant5. Mallipllr Road 

Station (Sitri II. l{. Nag Ch{ ,udlllll'Y anu nine 
oth l-'~). 

G81;. Sh!'j B. S. Patll:!i!.., Presiding o flkt"r , Il1 du~Lrial 
, 1'I1)I1l1al , Ori1'sa, nh\lhallc~wat'. 

fi~7. 

(jl)~. 

h!JU, 

fi!ll. 

I i~'!!. 

fill .',. 

liD·1. 

(i!15. 

I; ~ IIi . 

(;(1'/ . 

Ori3s:t Krushak Salllaj. HhlliJall swar. 

Shl'i S .. N. DasmaJlapatl'a, Project Adminis· 
rr;IIt)I". lIlI'a CCIlIt'nl W 1"(..5, 1'.0. Bal'c1ol. Dis· 
trit I SUIlll1alpur (Orissa). 

SlJl'i G Jpal C handra Ralll, llL':J.t1 of Ikpart
TIl 'nl q[ Socia l Welfare. lkrhillllplir lJnilcr~ity. 
Ucrhampur. 
.'ihri S. B. i':all tia , Adm a i ', 1\1 di (II Coli g(' 
RIJ:IlI, R:mihal , Clllt:!! k . 

Shri Jl.ajballaI' j\li ,~ta, Milli~(cr f t La!lliur. 
Orissa. 

SIl!'i . lillil a~. Mt"lIliJ('r of PUlljah I ahoul Add · 
~ftry HI Jal d. LL1dhia.na. . 

Shri S. N .. Dh}illli, Ll'ttul r -il1 .(1!31'l'tC', 1'0:\1 
Grauuillc Diploma CU III'S(! in 1..,11 II; Laws. 
I.al!our. 1V 'Ifarc and Pr)'s(lnllcl l\Iall<l"Cll1Clll 
Ul11l'crsl ly of Raja~thall, Jaipur. " ' 

Sbri S ll i~' Cllaran I\fatllllr, l\filli~l('r nf Eouca· 
lion, l{;lJ~lhall , .)aipill'. 

Sltri l1ill{'s!r Krlalt', B· I !J \ ' ijay l'alll. Tila1-
l\·a~;H . .Jaipllr. . , 

"1~1i Hiral;1 1 Jail" Vire· I'1 sidt ·'II. \11 Indi:l 
Ifrlld -r.Ludnor l'al1chayar and Prt·~ i<.l 'Ill R".ia!>-
II mil r 1. M .1' . , Ko I a. ' 
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(i!JIl. ' lr ri Sllrclldla Kumar, .'kuew,')', Gandhi Eye 
Hn~pital Tnl~l , .\liga rl1. 

Ii!l!!. Sl lri B. D. Shukla, I'n.:~id('nt, H.M.S. (U.P.), 
:;, Copa! N i vas, Sumlel·hag-h.. Lt! know. 

iOO. Shd S<Il'joC) Prasad H :wdiwala, Slui .J;mki SU' 
g-ar Mills &: Co., Dotwal" (Ddml 01111). 

'illi. Sh ri l\fith:L11 Lal (Rctd. lligh COllrt Jlldge) . 
I'residinp; Oflker. Indllslrial Tribunal, Utt;lI' 
IJr<ldl!~h. 

70:!. Shri Rani Ratlan C upla, Ma fair Cinema, 
Lll["kllUW. 

70.:' 

7U I. 

705. 

70ti . 

707. 

'iOtl. 

7un. 

710. 

711. 

i l !!. 

j I ~; . 

SIll i ?\l. P. S:J.xcna, '1l!~1lli'l, 1If.S.M. Co. LId .. 
P.O. Iql);l l plll", District Saharunpur (V.l'.). 
Shli K. C. 1.alll':tui. III Ii [I 11 11IsLilule of . ccli ' 
Ilolu~n. Kharagpu r. 
"liri 1\f. Sin ha Ray, Le turer 111 Economics. 
Viw<lbhar:tli, S:mliniketall. 
Dr. uln:ltl'sh Ghosh. Lc tUI'er in Ecollomics. 

_lada\ pllr lli\'(:ISit '. Cal lALla. 

Shri 1>. ?Ii. Krishlla PiJJ;Ji. Indiall AluminiullJ 
Co . Ltd .. 11.0. C:1.1I1lta . 

'Vj'~t Ih:lIgnl L'l\l')cr~· ,\ 'Nll' i;lli HI, CaicuLla . 

Sl ili S. K. 'lIp l:!, :m. J~(J) S 1 'ct, E lg-in Road. 
Calc" l ca. 
~llri R . I', Siulia, E·Il/~n/17, idyapati Road, 
D\lr~aplll· . 

Shri S. K . \Vaclhawall, Centra) Provid 'nt FUlId 
C<Itlllllis~i\lIlCI', 13. Rabindra NHgal', New Ddhi. 
Shri (). t:nkatachalalll, Chief J~abOllr Com
lIli '~i'Hlcr (Cenlral) . Ministry of Labollr. Em· 
ploynlt'lIl & RclwbililaLioll, New D ·Ihi. 

Shri R. C. Vyas. 1\1.1'. Pl'c~id nt, RajLlslball 
1. . '.'1'. I. . , ]70. North AI'ClllI(\ New n ·(hi. 

ill. Fallll!J A . 
few D'lIli. 

FOIlSCI::l. Jnui'UI Sot.ial InstillJte. 

715. Silli J. M . Illbo l'rabllu • .M.l' .. New Delhi. 

7111. Dr. l'an:sllatlJ liattnpadlt,ay, 
Kall ,1 Uagh, New Delhi. ' 

7A/ :!-W.E.A., 

,17. ," Ill i V. V. (iili, \!j(e - l·n~ sit.l · lIl of lndia, New 
J)L:II Ii. 

71H. (:1) ,'Ilri J\aslri 'atll l>alldq', M.P. 

(b Slll i \'bll\I·;t N::Il1t l'amll! • :M.P. 
(C) SIIIi ')11 '(I C'oiarain, M.P. 
(d) SIIl'i Shil';J C ilillldilw. M . l'. 

((.) SIll i 8Jrrlf llllll "1'\;][ 11 , M.J'. 
(f) Shri Iblll Swa lup, M.l'. 

(In Sltri Ollbrl:!1 TICl'wa, M.I'. 

(Ii) Sllii H. N. KlIIl'..:!, fiLl'. 
1)1'. V. n: .Sill:';! r. Dl'parl'llCIII 111 
I.lh .. k II CI\\· l JIII\NSIII' . Lll knll\l. 71'1 . 

n. FOl{ 'leN 

Intimrl lJI J)i"'Jl"I"~ Bill 'all, ncllti 

i~(J. 

7:.: I. 

J 11(' SIll'cli~[1 Triltll' l lliion entlCed( 1:1111)11 (J 0) . 'i~ I. 

11l!I' fllaliollal TlII'l.hcrlHlod 
"l'l ~ , 1:200 Fifll!t'lltli SI .. 
I).C. 2UOU5, 

Ilf F.II'I ·I I il':rl \\'(11 
N.\V. Wa .... lliu V; I(lII, 

Indu~n i:1.1 Relatiolls Rl'~(';lI"ch 11l~lill1lt' ni . 
\cr.~iLl' or Wisconsin. J\fadi~O!l Wis((lmill' 0"7011. 

:\1.-. IImC"t' H. l\1ill ' rr 
,1\11:1( h,· in Nl'\\' Delhi. ' 

F<1 111H'1' U.S. Lal nul' 

~II. RlllJl'11 I .. \\"alkiu . lt;1\\ Lahour AClfHh·. 
h'1'I:igu Sl·l'\·it.1: (if lltc Ull ill~d ' ":il.'~ of Amcrica, 
1) j;d,;III:I. IrltiOIlI'.,ia. 

Mr. LeIJII:t!d I'. ,\uams. NI'\\' York. Sla.te Ser loo! 
uf .11l(l~IMl'lal alld Labour Relalions, Cnrnell 

111\t'I'''lt ,Ilhala. rew Yorl H850. 

~rl:- . I .. l.il~\'~ · 1~(,~ Sc1l1lIU, Nationa l Replc,cn-
1.\(11" :lIlCr .• r r:1I11l1l ~ O.ITlcer, .Fecl'ral Medialion 
I\ml \.( lllllrall~ ll SerVice, United Stales Cl'''' 
I·rnllll'lli. 'VOl ~ hITlgllIll D.C. !!()·1~7. 



7'!.7. Dcpatll11 ' lIl III l-[(oaILII, EdlH.atlllll atld Wclfalc 
(Sudal SCClllilY AtLmlnb,trali(Jn), United Statt, 
Government. 

'i~8. 1\1r. llc;nralll N . ~lt-Nalllara, Director, UniLcd 
StcC:!iwork ers of America, Distritt :l2, Lewis 
Center-fil5 E. Michigan St reet, Milwaukee, 
Mis. 53202, 
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7'!. ~ 1. 1\11 , 'ml(lIl11JI1 H. 1,(' \ lilt' , I'llifl!~~tll (lr Labtlilt 
:tlltl Tnrl\lslrial R(' l a t io ll ~, IIlSlillllt' III l.ablll 
.tnd 1l1tiusLriai Relatiolls. Unirelsilv lIf liIillOL\, 
Ill illois 61820. . 

; :10. Dr, Edith Wall Ancln.:ws, Bure:1l1 of LaLH.11 
"ita(i~li['~, l.J.S. Lkpart tl1 'Il l of" l .aIJo l , ' Vash;n"· 
ton D.C, '" 



APPENDIX VI 

(i) Liaison Officers of Gentl'at Ministl'ies And Public SectOl' Undcl·takings 

Liai 011 OJJirer if the MillisllJ' 

Slid G . C, L, .1(1l1cja, 
J()illl Scr.l'ctary, 
l'vIinistJ'Y or C:O(llllleJ'II', 
N~(lI Drlhi, 

Lill iSIlI' 0JJiI;crs '!f lhe GetllinZ P,I'" ie Srr.lflr 
Undl!rlaki7.g.l· 

1. MINTSTRY OV COMMERCE 

(J) Shri A. J. 'lIlOl11aS, 
Secretar)" 
1\.fc lnl Sndp Tr~ldp Corpomtinll 
LIt].. ' 

It. Rrlbinclra SJ.mnl, 31'd FinoI', 
Calcutta. 

(2) f..hri R. Krishllamtlrthy. 
Publicity oni 'Ct', 

Export Inspection Oouncil or lnciia, 
\Nmld Trade Centre, ! ·l/l·B, 
Ezra Stn:cL, 7111 Flr)ol', 
C(/'~tllla . 

(:, ) S lIti S. R. Ulla!, 
Secretary, 
l1cutntl Silk ROMtl , 
CMeghcloot" G"-ll, 
Ivfarillc D1'iv<!, 
BOlllbay. 

(4) Shl'i:tvL I). Alcx[Ulder, 
Chairman, Cardalllom ]30;lrd , 
27/46'2., Mnreena Uuilc1iJlg, 
hfahatma Gandhi RO;HJ , 
ErnakulamJ (I,-allla). 

('1) SIII·j N. C. Jain. 
Divisional Iv[aJl :lg.>r, 
The :Mincral & l\lt'lai s 'l'rJdll\g 
(!oJ'porati<l1l (If lnrlia, 
Expn:~~ Hui ldiJ1R, 
lI;lhadm Sll:.d l i'.al:l l' fll.llg . 
Xnll Delhi. 

«i) Shn 1'. t. JO~(·IJ h . 
Sc('rt!lar~', 
Rltbb(·r Jloa l'fl, 
Kolt:ryal11, (lieui/o ). 

(7) Sit J'i K. n. UlLlli lll. H. 

GhicrR sC:lI'('h 01li(w. 
Coil: Board, P. no" No. HO, 
Emil" III 11m. 

til) Slt"j F. C. DIt,IIIl1, 
Djvi,~imHII :MIII1Hg/·1'. 
The Slate Tradi)Jg C(l1jlOr.llilJl1 
ofludia Limjlcd, Ex] lTSS BlIjltlill~. 
Bnhadnr Slwh Zan,r l\[Hl'g, 
"vrm Dollti. 

I. f)) Shl' i (!, N. CPlld lla l{'kar, 
DircL' loJ', Kharli & Cr<lTlIfItI )','g 
Commission, BOII/bl!]', 

( 10) Shri S. r. S. Sodhi, 
SecreLary-elllll.Chi cl ACLULllll~ Olllc'cr, 
l-bndicrnfL & HnndloOltlS Exporl~, 
Lok K;llyan J{haw:m, 
TII-A Rouse Avenue LHllC, 
New D(JIJ!i. 
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( 12) 

[uti.wlt OJlictr.f 1./( tlil' Celltral PulJlir $P( tl)r 

Ulld,r(t}killg.r 

Shri B, N. Clmll.(;rjee, 1{. P., 
Secn.:l,.r)', Tea Bo,lnt, 
14, Brabournc Ruad, 
C'o{clllla- 1 . 

Slll'j Prcm Nath, 
Executive D irc:;r:tol', 
Indian Council of Tr<.ldc 8.:. 
Exh.ibith:ms, ,}hami Caslk, 
Coopcmgc Road, BomhfJ.)·. 

ShJ'i :\. N. l)a!ar;JllI. 
S{'r rl'!a ry, 
(;nfll-c BoclrrJ, PII,t AOl{ No. ~02, 
Bt}!!l!nltll'IJ-1 . 

n. DEPARTMENT r COMMUNICATIONS 

Shri :\, S. Bhaulagar t 
DeplllY Ser:r('tary, 
Dr.partmcnl of CDnIJIlUllir.ll1f1115, 

},tcw j)t'! hi. 

Shri R. D. Vnghaiw,dlit. 
Joint Sccretan' 

}..1inistry of D;h~ll(":' 
J'{ew ]J~lhi. 

:-:iltri M. S. N211jundiaiJ, 
Director (IE), 
1\ {illist ll' of Finalll;c, 
))(!Plt. of' Economic Arrair~. 
N'r'(1 /)r{hi. 

I [ ) Shri 'hhabjr S,lrup, 
'Perwllnd 11illlagt"" 
Incli,,m Td(~rhow~ Jmlu~~]'ics 
l.il11.itr.d, Dr)o["\'all l Nnglll', 
nrmgl1[ortl-I 1i . 

2) :-;ht'i C~, K, Parthas.ll'l'lthy, 
Aclminisl ra ti ve rvfanager, 
Hillciustan l'depriIllers Ltd., 
G. S .T. Road, GlJinc.ly. 
1'farlras-32. 

lII. }.1[~lSTR\, OF DEFENCE 

(1) Shl'i R, L. Kapoor, 
Deputy Genera l IVt::tll:lgl'T, 
Uhan\l Ear l" M(l\','rs Ltll, 
BmIglllo/(:. 

\~) !:i11l'i S . T. L.lkshlllinarayall, 
SecrClary, J'raHa To(,ls Lld., 
Sl'Clillr/er II /JlUl. 

(:~) Shri Joy ,]usrph, 
FilliULO: 11;umger. 
(~<l1'dCl1 Reach V\'(ll'ksi1ops Lid" 
G'a'r.lllta. 

(4) I.t. lol. W. C. Cok, 
P(~rsoHlI~ll\Ianagcr, 
:l\fil7.agoll Dock Ltd .• 
Bombl7_ll • 

(5) Shri B. S. Hauumull, 
AdminiRtra.tjve 1f:illagcr, 
I lhal'a~ E lectronics l. td " 
8ong(l{ofl!. 

(fi) Shl'l n. N. JaYll~imha, 
Chic!' i\ulIIinislratiw! O{licer. 
rIAL, BH!I!tIlI(ll'l! ])ili~:iOll. 
Hindmt<m \1~rlln:\lIlj :-: I.ld. , 
Ballt!o!ore. 

IV, MIN1STR':r OF UNA CE. 
(Dcptt. of Economic Affau's) 

(1) Sliri N. D. PJ'ahlH.l, 
GellcmI IvfauagcL 
Security Paper l,'[ills, 
Hoslrollgabad (tH. /,, ) 



Unison OJlicer of lite Millist7Y 

Shri M. R. Shroff, 
Director, EcoJ1omie Divi::;inn, 
Minisu"}' of Finance, 
Deptt. of Economic Alfuirs, 
North Block, 
New Dr/hi. 
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Shrl P. IvI. Ran, 
Deputy Master, 
India Security Press, 
Nasik Roau (M'II!wrashlra). 

(:3) Slt!'i P. K. Tildtu, 
Master of the Mint, 
ALipo.rc, Cahill/a-53. 

(5) 

(G) 

(7) 

(H) 

5hri B. Nand, 
Senior Labl)ul' Officer, 
Kolar Gold Mining Uudc'l'lakjJlg~i, 
OOI·gn.um P.O., }'{)'sore Siafr. 

SIu·j M. V. Sohonic, 
ExeclItive Director, 
I.. I. C. Central otnce, 
P. B. No. 252, ]jumbo.}" 

Slu! S. K. l)11!t~l, 
Chi f om 'ct" (P'·I'SolUl.-l). 
St;tte n~lnk OJ'lJidia, 
CentI'::d Office, Bombl!y-l . 

Sitri S, NI1rn.yanswamy, 
jJcrsOluiel M:mag(~r, 
DepartntCllt or Administration, 
R seNe Ihllk of India, 
C .... ,llml OJlicc, Bomb'!'" 

8hri V. ' ,P,:ndharbr. 
Economic i\ dvilier to th~ 
Reserve Bank or India, 
C:cnll'nl Oflit.:e, BnmbllY. 

V. MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRTGULTURE. COMMUN1TY DEVELOp~mNT 
AND GQOFERATJ ON 

, ht'j K. S, Murthy, 
Deputy Se l'et31'Y (Adm). 
DepnrttnCH! of Food, 
New Delhi, 

Shri.T. S. S:\I'I\1:1, 
E OilOlllie & Statisti OIl 
AdvL~cr, 
l\'[inistl'Y of Food allt! 
Agrictl lture (D'·plt. of 
AgJ'iclIltlll't'), 'em D~lhi. 

(Depru·t:ment of Food) 

( I) l!lli,:f l~xeclltivc Olli(x:r & S('c:retarl', 
(1(:nh';,1 \Va,c!wming Cm·plJr:.tion, · 
./'lew De/lti. 

(:Ll The Secreta],y, 
}'o~ld Oorporation of' Illdb, 
J 11 Or/III'. 

(:1) Shl'i V. K, \'(~llkatal'an l 'IJI, 
::;t'CI'C(al')" :Modcl'1l Bakcl'ie:l 
(T ndia) [.u[. , Room No. 5G!I, 
Piflh noor, Krishi l:lhaw.m, 
• '{{'w Dr/hi. 

(Dcpllrtmeflt of Agricllltul'f") 

( I ) 

(2) 

SIIl'i.J. \ '(~(wn 'l'i\gL[lvan, 
tvl:maging Din'elm' ;lIld Chir(' 
Adll1inistra liv On1cCt', 
Nnti()n~d S,'cus "!oJ'pOl'ntioll 
Ltd., No, 3, \VI 'st Pntrl Nngar, 
NeIll Dl'lId. 

Shri S, Ra)'. 
1 [anaging Dir . tor, 
()"11 1m 1 1- isht'J'il 'S Corpl)I':11 jll!l, 
l.uL, I-I·. "Vnlkill I.ane, llortJrtJ!1. 
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VI, MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND FA~lILY PLANNING 

Shri Giun Prakash, 
Joint Secretary, 
DerJ~utl1lent orH 'a lth, 
]{ew Delhi. 

Shri K. N. Srivastavu, 
Joint Sc"Crctary, 
Deparlm.enl of Famll), 
Planning, Ntw Delhi. 

Sme. R. M. Shroff. 
Deputy Secretary, 
.Ministry ()fHomc Affairs, 
_ t w Defhi. 

(Df'pal·tment of Healtb) 

(1) Shri M. G. Pandit, 
A. D. G. (M.S.), 
:t-..[edicnl Stores Depots & Factories, 
(Director:lte General of Health Services), 
Patiala HOllse, New D .. /lti. 

(Department of Famlly l'hnming) 

Shri K. N. Srivastava, 
Chairman, 
Hindustun Latex IAct , 
Patialn House, New Drlhi. 

\ ' II . MfNISTRY OF HOME AfFAIRS 

VIII. MINISTRY OF INDUSTRIAl. DE\'ELOP1\fENT & COMPANY AFFAJRS 

Shri O. N. Mjsra, 
Joint Secretary, 
Ministry of Industrial 
Development & Company 
Affitirs. (Dcptt. of Industrktl 
Developmen t) . • 'V"cll' Dt illi. 

( I) Shl'i S. K. Rav. 
Personnel ]\IIannger, 

CL) 

(3) 

(.1) 

(I)) 

(7) 

Heavy Eledtricals (india) Ltd.) 
nhopal. 

Shri S. C. Danerjee, 
Deputy General Manager (Adm), 
Mining & Allied Machin ry 
Corporation Ltd., 
P. O. D,lTgalm,.· IO. 

Shri P. L. Singhania 
Deputy General ManageJ' & & retary, 
The National Newsprint & 
Paper Mills lAd. , 
NelJalwgar (M.P.). 

Sbri P. R. S. Rao, 
Administrative Offie r, 
.H.industR)1 PJlOto Films 
:Manulactttt'ing Comp:my Ltd " 
/"dll N(l,t:(lr, Oo/aramrmd. 

Shri D . N. Nigam, 
PersoJlnel :t-.1auagcl', 
Heavy Electrical Equiplllt:lLt 
Plant, Bhamt Hl'avy 
Electricals Ltd " 
Raniplll'. Hardwar. 

Shl'i K. C. Chakt-abnrti. 
Head of the Personnel Department, 
Cement COl'pomtion of Tndia 
Ltd., 5-A, nahac1m Shah Zafar Marg, 
.New Dr/Iii. 

Shr1 R. K. Gupta, 
Personnel M::mag<!l', 

riyeni Structurals LId., 
7, Liddle Road, O('orge Town, 
A.llahabad. 

(8) Sl lri S. NiltarajalL, 
Set'l'dm'Y, r nSlnIl11(~1l1 iL I i nil 
LId. , Kota , Rajaslharl. 
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Shri K. C. R. Iyer, 
.J oint Secretary. 
:l\[inislI.'Y of Irriqation & 
Power, Nrrv j)~/"i. 

Sbri. :M. V. Rajwadc, 
.T oillt Secl'~lary, 
Ministry of Petroleum and 
Chemical:!, New Delhi. 

8-1 MS/NCT,/G') 

x. 

(9) SJlri C. G, Singh, 
Assistant Supct'int<!Jld~llt, 
Pt!l'sonnei Divi~ion, 

( lO) 

(ll) 

( 12) 

(13) 

(14) 

Heavy EngiJlc('ring Corporation 
I .. td., Dhurwa, 
RllllChiA, 

Shri K. C. BhaJla. 
Secrelal'Y, 
The National Indllstrial 
Developmrnl CorporatinJl Ltd., 
Udyog Dh:w,ll\, . (,lU Delhi. 

Shri R. P. Siklm, 
I_a bnlll' Office." 
Hindnstall Salt'1 Ltd .. 
llhagw::m Das Road, . 
1). D. No. 146 . 
J aifJIIT (R (1)(11'/ 'ifill). 

Shri l'''1l8hn1 Kumn.r. 
Divisiolla l :Managt:l" (1\<111111). 
The Natiollal Small Indl1stries 
CorporatiolL Ltd., Neal' Okhla 
Industrial Estate, 
Nell) Dellli. 

Shri S. P. Das Gupta, 
W ' Ifar IPersonnel Offic r, 
The National Jn~trurncnls Ltd., 
Jadavpul', Calcutta-32. 

SJlri S. K. Nand;). 
Pcrsonnel1-1anager'rII1II-Tllwn 
Administratol', Hindustal1 
Machine Tools Lt I., 
R(III.Ii,,'or~. 

IX. MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION & PO'-\'ER 

Shri S. K. Ray, 
nil·ector or PerSQnnl"1, 
Damodar Valley COl'pol'fllion, 
Andel'son House, Alipore, 
(,'(llclltia·27. 

MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM ,'\:. CHEMICALS 

(1) Shri B. N. Mc·hrotra, 
Personnel Officer, 
Indian Oil COl'por:.1lion Ltd., 
(Pipeline Division), 
18, Jorbagh, 
NtJw Delhi. 

(2) Shri Mohd. Fazal, 
:Managing Dirpctor, 
UilidusCall rn.~ccticidc!l Ltd., 
C-255, Drfen.ce Colnny, 
New Ddlti-3_ 

(3) Sbri Daul:u Singh, 
Ooordination Manager, 
Indian Oil Corporation Ltd. 
(Chair01nn's Oille » 

'Hh Flool', Link HOllSC, 

n. Shah Znfar Marg, 
New Delhi. 
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(4) Shri G. S. Pillai, 
Industrial Relations Manager, 
The Fertilisers & Chemicals 
Travancore Ltd., 

(5) 

P. O. Udyogmandal, 
Alwaye, Kuala Stale. 

Shri B. L. Wedehra, 
Industrial Relations Adviser, 
The Fertiliser~ Corporation of 
India Ltd., F.43 South Extension, 
Part·I, Ring Road, 
New DIl/hi. 

(6) Shri B. R. S. Bhatnagar, 
Managing Director, 
Pyrites & Chemical Development 
Company Ltd., Joseph House, 
Canal Road, Dehri-on-Sone. 
(Billar). 

(7) Shri M. S. Pathak, 
Resident Manager, 
Engineers India Lld., 
Apte Estates, 

(8) 

(4th Floor), Opp. Hailles Road, 
Worli, Bomha_,...18. 

Shri N. S. Rao, 
Secretary of the Board of Directors, 
Madras Refineries Ltd., 
Madras. 

(9) Shti R. K. Ch:mdrashekharan, 
Financial Advjser, Indian 

(10) 

Drugs & Phllrmnceuticals Ltd., 
N-12, Ring Road, South Extension, 
Part-I, New Dellzi. 

Shri P. S. Palandc, 
Administrative Officer, 
Hinduslan Organic Chemicals Ltd., 
P . O. Rasayani, Distt. Kolaba, 
Maharasfltra. 

(11) Brig. S. C. Vyas, Director (Adm), 
Oil & Natural Gas Commission, 
Tel Bhavan, Dehru Dun. 

(12) Shri O. S. Yusaf, 
Pel'sonnel Managc:r. Cochin Refineries 
Ltd., Post Box No. 501, 
Emokulam-6, }(ero!n Sialt. 

(13) Sh.d V. Sundaram. 
Company Secretary, 
Hindustall Antibiolics Ltd., 
P impri, Poona·18. 

XI. MIN1STRY OF RAl LWAYS 

Shri K. V K:lsturi Rn.ngan , 
Director, Establisluncllt, 
Ministry of Railw ys, 
Rnilway TIoa.rd, 
Rail nh:lvan, 
New Delhi. 

(1) Chi.:f PC!l'sonn 1 Officer, 
Central Railways, BOlllbay, V. T. 

(2) Shri S. C. Ohatterjee, 
Chid' Personnel Officer, 
Northern Railway, 
Barodrl HOllse, N6w Delhi. 
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Shri M, C. Nanavatty, 
Deputy St'cretary, Dcptt. of 
Sodal Welfare, Nelli Ddlli. 

SllTi Ajit Singh. 
Deputy Secretary, 
Department of Minc..~ & Metals, 
N~w Delhi. 

(3) Chief Personnel Officer, 
Eastern Railway, Fairlie Place, 
Calcutta. 

(4) Chief Personnel Officer, 
North Eastcl'll Railway, 
Gorakhpur. 

(5) Chief Personnel Officer, 
North East Frontier Rai lway, 
P(lTIdu. 

(6) Chief Personnel Officer, 
Southern R..'liJwny, Pm'k Town, 
lvIadras. 

(7) Ohief Personnel Oflieer, 
Sou th Central Railway, 
Sccunderahad. 

(3) Chief Personnel Officer, 
South Eastern Railway. 
Gal'den Reach, Calcuttn~43. 

(9) Cbief Personnel Officer, 
Western Railway, Ghul"cbgate. 
Bomhay elmtrol. 

(to) Deputy General Manager, 
Chitturunian Locomotive Work!! 
Chittnranian (West Bengal). 

(11) PCl'sonnel Officer. 
Integral Coach }'actol'Y, 
Perambur, Nladras. 

( I:!) rcrsOImcl Officer. 
Diesel Locomoti ve 'Works. 
V 1%' mills;. 

(13) Personnel Office1', 
Railway Elect.ri fication, 
Cakll tio. 

( 14) Personnel Officer. 
DanclakaranYil Bolangir, 
Ki,iburi, Rai lway Project, 
Wnli(Jjr, 

XII. DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WEl.fARE 

XITI. M1NISTRY OF STEEL, MINES & MET.-\J.S 

(D(~pC.t . of MineR & MCtUJ8) 

(1) Shri RamadlLlJlch;r, 
Depu ty General Manager, 
(Establishment & Gencml), 
Neyvcli Lignite Corp ratioll L td. , 
P. O. NeyvcU, 
South Arcot District 
(lvI{u/rrrs Staie). 



LimsOl1 officCT of tllD Alillislry 

Shri C. V. S. Marti, 
DepHI)' Secretary, 
D pH. of bOil and Steel, 
New Dt:I!t.i. 
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(:l) Shn C. S. Vcnugopala Rao, 
Uhil.:f Project Officer, 
llhar:lt Aluminiulll Co. Ltd., 
C-2~, South ExtcmiolL Patt II, 
New Ddhi- IG. 

(4) 

Shri A. D. J "hagil'ciar, 
S crettlt,', 1fmlgallcse Orl 
(India) Ltd., 
~, j\Iolint I{odcl ExteJlhlOIl, 
P. O. Uox No. 34, Nagpllr 
(Maharoshtra). 

Shri ,A, H. Al.ud, 
Ofl1CCl' In-charge', 
Pcnonncl Departme11t, 
Nalional COld Devdopm III 
Corporation Ltd., 
D,LrlJhanga lIouse, Rallc/,i. 

(5) ,sllri M. N. Paucholy. 
Chid Executive Olliccr, 
J finciustn.ll Zillc Ltd., 
I J l:l:! I, Hospital Roau, 
Udllipllr. 

(6) Shri \'. 1,. Karwoude. 
Deputy General M'lIlager. 
Sillgareni Collie~·ic.~ Co. Ltu., 
P.O.llelampelb. 
Adiiabad District (A.P.) 

(Departttu!D't of IrOIl Steel) 

(1) Shri Ramannlld Sinha, 
Uhi f, Establi~hmcllt, 
11anpowI'1' & Iudustria} RdaliuIls, 
Hindustall 8tccl Ltd., 
Rwdii (Bihar). 

(2) Shl'i S. N . Chakravcrty, 
Deputy PcrsOIUlel Manager, 
l:iokaro Stet:! City, 
P. O. 1.braphani (Bihar). 

XI\'. MINISTItV OF TOURISM &. CIVIL AVIATION 

SIld J. N. Goyal, 
Joint Secretary, 
1'vlini.'ltl'y of'Toul;sm & Livj 1 
Aviation, New Delhi. 

Shri R. DOl'iswamy, 
.T oiut Secr tary, 
. Ministry of Transport & 
Shippjl~g, ./Veil) D~lki. 

(I) 

(2) 

(3) 

fihri A. S. Banavalikar, 
P rsonnd 1[allager, 
Air Indi::t, Santa Cruz. 
lJrJlnb(!J'·29. 

Slll'i n. A. Dcshmukh, 
PCl'sclTlucl l\ofanager, 
ill li:l ll Airlil\cS Corpol'alioll, 

irli 11 lIol lSC, ~urur1W<lra 
l' almbganj Road, Nelt' Delhi. 

Shri G. P. CaloHllw, 
Admjlli~Lrative Officer, 
Indian ourism Development 
Corporaliull, 63, Sundel' Nagar, 

cw Dclfli. 

XV. MINISTRY 01" TRANSPORT & SHIPPING 

(1) Shri H. C. Raut, 
Mmtilgiug Director • 
1 Iilldustan. Shipynrd LlU., 
Gandhigra, VisaklrajJatllam. 



Lldison Offitcr of tlte JIillist1Y 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

LiauuII OjJiGf,r.1 of the Cenil'lll Pub& .5',;,,(,)1' 
U"dcrtakillgJ 

Shri C. P. Sriv:lstava, 
Uh.lirmau & ~lanagjng Direclor, 
Shipping COI'poration 01' India 
Ltd., Stcelcrcte Hou~c. 
DillSh~w ,"Vacha Road, 
Church Galc, Reclamatioll, 
Blllllbay. 

Shri S. K. V 'nkat:\chulam, 
:r"bnagillg Dit'eclol', 
Mugul Line Lld .• 
Buuk SU'cet, llombll)'. 

Sbri .\. K. ?\hL1.11llliar, 
J\1;ur:lging j)jrectul'. 
Cell tml l{ (Jatl 'I'm lISpo1'1 
Cnrporatil'o, I f\, Rabindr.{ S..Jl'Clui, 
ell/fILl/n·l. 

(5) Shn L. M. 1 ·<lUk..ttlli. 
Chairnmn, UnmhilV PUll l rll~l. 
Bomba)·. . 

I ii ) Shr i n. J.3. Gho!>h. 
Ubi i rill ,m. Ca]t u tt.1 rut I (J,lOlIlll>;,luun:. 

Calcutta. 

(7) Shl'i T. K. Pa[ulliuppall, 
(lhairman, 1\Iudrad Purt ['rust. 
J[odras. 

(il,. Sln'i r. rHllvasan. 
t\[allaging DircLtor. 
I{ ivcl's Si~~:lJll ?-;,lviga tion C:(I. Ltd., 
.1. llaidi Plac(.;, 
Calcut/a. 

(9) Shei E. H_ Simoes, 
( :h;l il'm:m. l\IlIJ"lllllgUO 1'ort 'J rlJA, 
1\ lUl'llttlgao, Goa. 

(lO) Shl'i U. R. Rt·c).h . 
Chail'l1Itul , . 
Visakhapi.l.f.nrll1l Pun ['rus!' 
f'is(l/,JIIJpnIIIlII1l (. ll11lhl'fJ ). 

( 11 ) Shl'i 1\..1'. f . ;\kllrlll. 
( J) l(lil"IllflJ), L:()('h ill 1'UI'I '1'1 wt. 
(,'odrill''j. 

d;.'!) Slu·j:;. K. Lhatterjer. 
( :h.linllilll. 
" .: 111<11.1 P'IT! Tl'tl.,t., (.;l ll<lhiJholll1, P. U. 
f)i~ ! !'if' l BJ!IIj (), ii/rlt I. 

( 1:1 Shli E.lft.l!' Sillgll, 
.\dmilJi:,Lr.lllII", 
P'IL"adn~p l'OI'l 
1111\lh"llcsw:u' «J, iSSei). 

XVI. "!\fINISTRY OF WORKS, IlO SING & ::;UPPLY 

Shri n. L. Ch!\k, 
Joint Secretary, 
Ministry ofWorh, ifou:;illg 
& Supply, 
XCI/) Dtlld. 

~ l) \ 'lu'i N. P. I>nL , 
l\{;lI1agi III-( J )irl:Clllr, 
t\"l llllka H\,t{'/s Uri., 
N('I(.! lJclhi. 
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(2) Shri V. P. Sud, 
Managing Director, 
Janpath Hotels Ltd., 
N'wDIlhi. 

(3) Shri D. Dutt, . 
Managing Director, 
National Buildings Construction 
Corporation, Nsw Ddhi. 

(1) ShriJ. Durai Raj, 
Managing Director, 
Hindustan Hou.~ing Factory, 
New D,/hi. 

XVII.. PLANNING COMMISSION 

Shri S. Abdul Qadir, 
Adviser, Employment, 
Labour & Social Planning, 
Planning Commission. 
X,w Dolhi. . . 

(0) Liaison Officers of state Govermneots 

1. Shri K. B. LaI, 
Labour Commissioner, 
Government of Andhra Pradesh, 
HytlMabaa. 

2. Shri B. Sarma, 
Labour Commis~loner. 
Govemmen t of Assam. 
Shillong. 

3. Shri Ishwari Prllllad. 
Labour Commissioner, 
Government ofllihar, 
Patna. 

4:. Shri A. V. V},as, 
Labour Commissioner, 
Government of Gujaral, 
AIun,dabad-16_ 

5. Shrt D. D. Sharma. 
Labour Commi~ner. 
Government ofHaryana. 
Chandigllrh. 

0. Shti S. Y. Andrabi, 
Labour Commis~ion~r. 
Government of Jammu &. Ka~hmit. 
SriJIagor.' : 

7. Shri N. Kochl1krishnan. 
Labour UommisBion~f, 
Government of Kernla, 
T rivandrvm. 

8. Shri M. M. Khar, 
Labour Commissioner, 
Govr.mment of Madhya l'mdesh, 
Ittao". 

9. Shl'i M. M. Rajcndran, 
Labour Commissioner, 
Government ofMndras, 
Madras. 

10. Shri T. R. Bhagwat. 
Deputy Commissioner oC Labour, 
Office of the Commissioner of Lahollr 
~lld Director of EmEloymettt. 
Commerce Centre, fardc.o. 
Bombl!y.3t. 

II. Shri V. Hanumanthnppa. 
Commissioner of Labour, 
Government of Mygore, 
Bangalore. 

12. Shri U. N. Sahu, 
Labour Commissioner. 
Government orOri5~a, 
Bhubaneswar. 

13. Shri N. N. Vohra, 
Labour Commill5ionet .• 
Government of Punjab. 
Ghandigarh. 

H. Shri N. K.Joshi, 
Labour Commilllliort('r, 
Govt.'rnment of Rajasthal1. 
]f1iprJr. 

" I fl. Shri DaRl~ath S!n~h. 
Lahour C.ommlllllloner, 
Govcl'IIment of Uttar Pr~d~h, 
{(,,"pur «(f.P.) 

Iii. SlJri B. K. Chatterjee, 
Labour (',ommi!sioncr, 
Government of West Bengal, 
Calculta. 

17. Shri P. L. Ahuja, 
Lubour CommlSsiOI'lt'r, 
1 :i, Rajpur Road, 
Delhi. 
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(Hi) Liaison OfBcers of Employers' and Workers ~ Organisations 

Employers' Organisations. 

1. Shri T. S. Swaminathan, 
Employers' l·'ederation of India, 
148, Mahatma Gandhi Road, 
Bomba),. 

2. Shri P. Chent~al Rno, 
All India Organisation of' 
Industrial Employe!':!, 
Federation Hou~l' • 
.N'~UI Delhi. 

3. Shri Shri Rum Agarwal, 
All India ManulilclUrl"-Is' 
Organisatloll, 
Aiml"r.o, Samhha\'" Chamb('rs, 
~ir P. M. Road, 
Bombo)'.l. 

4. Shri S. K. Sen. 
Labour Adviser, 
Indian F.nginl'eril1g AsslJdatioll, 
0. Netaji Subhas Road, 
Calcutta-I. 

5. Silri R. V. Apte, 
Builders' A.~ociation of India, 
United India Building, 
2nd Floor, West Wing, 
Sir P. M. Road, ForI, 
Bomb,!~. 

Workers' OI-ganisatioDs. 

6. Shri N. K. Bhatt, M. P. 
Assistant Secretary, 
Indian National Trade Union 
Congress, 
17,Janpath, 
New Delhi. 

7. Shri Satish Loolllba, 
All India Trade Union Congrt"!l'. 
24, Cunning Lane, 
Ni111J Delhi. 

a. Shri PI'utIlI Challdhri, 
UJlited Trades Urlillu (..,!{mgrCl>h. 
780, Billimaran, 
lJ~lhi·6. 

~J. Shri TtllHll~(1cl.l, 
nen(·r:.II SC"t'l'l·t<\fY 
The ln~(itu[e ori'~'hlk 
U IIderhtkirlg, 
Mlluik Niya~, 
A/l9, Sardar Kuuj Society, 
Shahpllr. Ahmcdaball. 

10. Shd D. n. Theugdi, M. 1'. 
Gent~ral Secretary, 
Ilh:.lfatiya ~[o.zd(lor ~allgh. 
57, South AVllrLUC, 

New DeIM. 

11. Shri V. r.. Sh:lllbhag, 
St'l"retal'Y. 
Hind Ma:t.door l)uncha),at, 
204, Raja R:ul1T1lnhall Roy Roar!, 
IJumb,!l"'~' 
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(.1st of Members of Parliament who participated in the Commission's discuuions with the 
different Parliamentary groups. 

NEW DELHI 
" 

, Augu1t 28, 1968 

Bharatiya Jan Sangh Party 

l. ShriJagdambi Pra~ad Yad:w. M.P,' 

Z. Dr. Mab::lVir, IvLP. 

3. Shri Manohar La! Snnclhi, M. P. 

4. Shd Ram Swarup Vidyarthi, M. P. , 

.'i. Shri Rattan Lal, M. p, 

G, Shri Suraj Bhall, M. P. 

Praja Socialist Party 

7. Shri Ballka Behary Du, M. P. 

8. Shri Srinibas Mishra, M. P. 

DeCMnber 6.7, 1968 

D.M.K. Party 

9. Shri G. A. Allpan, M. P. 

Congt"es8 Party 

to. Shti Aljun Arora, M. P. 

Swatantra Party 

11. ShriJ. M. Loho Prahll1l. M. P. 

12. Shri R, K. Amh\, M. P. 

13. Shri Sundar Mani Patel, M. P. 

MRylI,l969 

S:watantra Party 

g. ShTi M. R. Mn~ani, M. P. 



APPENDIX VIII 

A. List of Organisations/Persons who tendered evidence betol'c the Commission in its 
Sessions at the State Headquarters and during Chairman's Observation visits. 

CHANDIGARH-HARY ANA STATE: 

Government of Haryana 

I. Shri P. N. Dhalla, Labour Secretary. 

2. ~hri S. K. Misra, Lahour Oommi$sionel'. 

3. Shd P. N. Sllhni, Director of rlldllSlri~A. 

+. Shr! R. C. Singh, S. E., B & R. 

n. Shrl P. N. Gupta, S. E., I & B. 

6. Shri Jit('ndra LaI, Director of Employment. 

7. Dr. K. S. Mann, Deputy Director (Agricultllre). 

O. Shri n. S. Nat, X'en RIC ITf'au OfficC', Il'l'igatinn. 

9. Dr. P. N. DIIggal, Assistant Dirr.ctor (Ht·alth-F.. S. T.). 

W. Shd Nand Ki~hnre ]a!all, Trll~l('n, l"l'ishan T.alJalan Fme gvc Hospital, nhiw:mi. 

Hiaaar Textill." Mills, lIisaar 

11. Shl'i H. C. Jain, General MrmagC'I·. 

12. 8hl'i G. 0. Bhandari. 

1::1. Slid Manohar LOll. 

H. Slid Om Dlltt Sharulil. 

U·I. ShriJ. 1\ H:mgal. 

Hi. 8hri n. Maim. 

17. SlIri K. P. Agarwal, Malla~er (r,ahulll'), GnouYI:ar Ilulia Lt(l., llallahgal'h. 

lB. Shri M. L. Manchal1da. rrt'.~i!knt, FilridalJilll rl1!lll~trit·~· Association, Hlrlilabad. 

ID. (lapt. RalLjit Singh, V &. P. O. Dalll'tl, Hissar. 

I. N. T. U. C. (Haryaua Branch) 

ZO. Rh1'i n. c . .T1I~hi, Urnr-r,11 SC('I'(~tal'Y, T. N. T. U. <1., Yamuna Nagar. 

Sfptember 20~21, 1967 . 

21, Sltri.J. n. Bakshi, G(~llt'I'al fkm'ellll'Y, All Illrlia (larllunmcnt lln[Ll'<1 EllIpl()yr!(!~' FI'ch'ration, A1II1Ial.1 ('lImit. 

22, Rhri Sa!{:\l' Ram nIlJl!:t, Ex-l\Iillistlw, Lollar Jla:..al', nhiwHni. 

A.I.T.U.C. (IInrynnn Brancll) 

23. Shri Rntish Loomha, President. 

24. Sllri Makhnll Singh, (ll'uernl Scrl'l'lary. 

2!i. Shri D'll'shall Singh, Assistant Gt'Hcl'al S,·C'I·ctary. 

20. Sllri Raghbir Singh, St·cretary •. 

27. Shri Rnchhpnl Singh. 

213. Shd (!hhatal' Singh. 

10-1 MS/NOL/(i!.l 



29. Shl'i Knnw"r Singh'. 

SO. SIlti Abhai Singh. 

al. Shri KirpnI Singh and ten olhers. 

82. Shri K. N. Gu1:1ti, General Secretnry, Gandhi S~w:\ Dul. Farir/abad. 

33. Sllri Rajind~r Nagar, (1ell~rnl S .. el'r~taI'Y. Hi~~ar T('xtile Mill~ Wnrkt'rs' 1 Il1ioll, JliHor. 

31,. Shri .T~s\V:mt Singh, l'l'rsirl('nt. lIaryana Roadways Work('l's' Union. llllli/Ill •. 

35. flhri G. N. 'randoll. S~rl'l'lary, l'etro!rllm Wnrkcr~' Union. Amlin/a (,'olllf. 

CHANDIGARH --PUNJAn RTATE : Sf.jlflT/(ht r 22·2~, 1!)(j7. 

Government of Punjab 

31i. Shd r. (1, 1'uri, SI"C"retary. Labol1r and F.mplnymt'nt Dt·P:II'l1l11'1l1. 

37. Sl11'i M. L. Tril(hatil1, UJl(l~r SC'('fNOlry, Lahnm. 

Sfl. Rhri P. I.. Boneilli, Lahour Commi~gion~r. 

~~r. Sli1'i lTnrbnns R~j Singh, Joint [.flh01lr C1l111mbsillllr'r. 

41l. Shri Sh:lm LuI, Deputy f.abnul' Commi!lsion~r. 

41. Shri Joginder Singh, Assistant Labflur Commi~sinn~l'. 

4,2. Shri R. I,. Nnnrb. 

43, Shd 1', P. Shukla. 

H. Sl1ri Attil.r Singh. 

4"0. Shri Chnman Lal, Slati~tic;)1 Offir't'r (T.ahnm). 

4G. Shri M. I. .. Bhnnri:tri, Inspector of Factories. 

47. Shri G. N. Murthy, Dirt'ctof, Small IUflustrks Sr-tvif'e Jn~tit\lk. 1,1I,jltimlll. 

411. Shri R. 8. Gill, Chairman, 1'1II~iah State F.!eetridty Board. 

49. Shri n. R. Singal, ChkfEllginccr. PUllin!. P. W. D., Puhlk HralLh !lr.lllt'll. 

T('xtll .. MUllufactUl't"fii' AlillOCilldoll. Amrhllllr 

no. Shri n. K. NII)';!l', Bony. Lnhrl1lt S~('ft'tar}'. 

!il. Shl'i Ind,.rjit Mrnon. 

52. Bini R. Kaushik. Personnel nm('tl'. IIillliustHJt Wh'l~ Prolln('l, Lid .• /'lI/i"/II. 

!i1. ,!ihl'l 1>. N. Agarwal. Powt"rlooltl Faclnrir's A~~()('iation, l.ut/hianll. 

54·, l"tt. A. P. Mnyrr, 1'rt'skknt • .Jnllu1iClllr Distl. R<"l~istel'C'fl FaC'lory (lll'ltt'I'S' A~"lI'ialilill, ./"lIw/lIIII, 

No,..thel'U India C,olUlll.eJ'ce !tlld Indu"trie.' Fl"d'·flltilm. Amritllur 
, ' 

1i5. Shl'i I\.f. L. Saini (Lahollr Law Aolvi.lf:'r). (l"llt'!';)1 Rl."cl'r'jary • 

.!16. Shri S., S. Minhs. 

57. Mr. (l. C!on~tal\tjnid(·s. l\f;llw,,:(illg' llin:ctfll'. Odc'atal Ual'jH't )\raHllf:l"I111"'r,~ (Illdi:l,1 1', I. l.tol •• ,llllIillll,. 

!:is. Shd I(, J .. Malllolrn, Hatala r':ngill('c'ring C!o. LI(I., nallJ(a. 

Chantut'l' of Induliltl'lnlnncl Commel."dal Undertaklugll, l.utlhfltflll 

50. Shri I'rt:ut Nnth. 

61). Shri G. S, Ch'ewnl. 

(ll. Shd R. (!. KaporJl'. 

62. Shri M. S. Rhogal. 

63. Shri Didar Singh. 
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A. I. T. U. C. (Punjab Conuuitiee) 

li4.. Hllri Kat·tar SillglI, Prcsidcul. 

1,5. Hhl'i Madal! Lal Didi, Gl"llCfill ,!)C'cl'ctilry. 

ti6. Shl'i P.lrdlllll<lll Sillgh (Ucnrral Secretary, Textile Mazlioor Ektil Unioll, AtmiLIQr). 

li7. Shri Om P'll'kash (Geuer'll Serreary, Frl'tili,rr I\l~ztluul' Uuion, Na)'a Nallqal). 

hll. Silri Kamail Si1lgh (l'r<:sidclIt, p, R. T. Corp, WOl'kt'rs UIlioll, Patiata). 

()9. l':!lil'l Tajin(lt-r Singh, «(;('1I('\'u1 Secretary, District Eugillccriug Workers' Ulliou, l'alillla). 

70, Slid SlIIll'ilm'i Lal, (Gclwl'al SeCt'cLary, 1', R. T. Corp. WOrkCf&' Uuiou, PaUaln). 

71. Sild Piar.\ Singh, I:)ccl'etary, 

n. Slirilll:tti Slll'ila Ditli, I\Ic'milcr, Wmkiug' Urllllllliltc~. 

7:1. Slid JaslV,.luLl:lillgh Samn:, (licllCl'all::ict'rcLar},. 1'1Iujab UUVerllllll::11L Nati(llmi Motu. '!'rallb!IIJrt WUI'kr.rs' Uuion, 
}llltlllldur). . . .. . ,. . . 

71. Shl'imali Hila lit-vi, M. L, C., Pl'l'silicnt, l'Ul\j.dJ, lIilltarh,d, Ifill'yaua, ,);II11JUI.l alUl Kablupir I\!utll)" 'l'rallSl'IJrt 
W(jrkn.~' !"l'rln'lItiuu, .7UllWldlll. 

I. N. 'I. U. C. (PlIlljab Brandl) 

Jr.. I)hl'l Silt 1'011 Bhuslmll, l'rcsiJl:llt, 

71i. Shri H. N. lIi~WIlS, Pl~rlllilllCIII St"l'rclary. 

77. Shl'i.l. N. Bh:ll'Iiw.\j, ,I!I'('skJ,-nt, N.lllgal FN'lili,~l' W(ll'kl't,~, LTlIiUl1 (tNTUt:), ~mcl llliakl'oL l'own' EUlIJloyc~lI' 
UniUll (lNTUC:), J'V'tl)'a NmlIJal. 

Bblu'lltiya MaZU001' 51logh (Punjab Brllm.:hJ 

711. :'illr] ()lll l'r.tk.lsll A~hi, (;cu~l'at i-ic~I'cl..lrr, 

7!I. Shri P.I}'.U", 1.,,1 lied, SCl..l'eL.lry. 

Ull. SlIri Sal 1'.1111 Uall!{, .l\-iillisLer liJI' t.'omL .11111 .sIlPIlIi~j. I'uuj.d) St'ltr.. (.'IIIIIIt[igOIIJ. 

Ill. Shri Krislll'll LOll, Miuister f4Jr LaulIur, Puuiab Slav:, C'ham/iglll/l. 

n:!, Sll!'i l'ial'.1 R.ulI l>"al1l1l:willI, Miuist,,!, lill' WdHIl'(', Punjah Stall:, C11l1l1l1i/lwit. 

Punjah, I1!U'Ylll1ll and Delhi <.:bamber or Conullcl'cC and Industry, New Uclhi 

11:1. Sh!'; 1. P. ;\lIalll.l, Chait'Ill,lll. 

B I. ::ihl'i AIlHl.l:iil ~illgh, l)"!lIIty Ch.lil'lllHlI. 

I::i, Slid H. 1', NillUlll. 

iiti, Stll i l'rl'lll 11;llldhi. 

:U, Slm S.lIl1u .. h Nilill. 

11:1, Shl'i S. 1'. Vil".uwllJi. 

II~J. Shri A, K. Rill'illi. 

!I(I. Slid B. D, l'.1th.Lk. 

!) 1. Shl'i H. II. 1,;111'. 

!l~, Shri M. I .. Nilatirajlll.{, S('(:l'eloll'Y. 

Govel'U1ucnt of Jamillu and Killllhmlt' illUl StRtc Public:: Sector Undertakings 

9:1. Shri J .. S. Tjtll~, SCn'('lary to (;ovl'rllllH'lIl, Indllsll'i(·s ;md COIllIIH'rl'" 1"'(,,11'111"'111. 

!l-l. Shl'i s. M, ,\g.l, .l\lall.lgill~ Uit'n:tul', ,I. &. K. lwlustl'il's LIll., Hdll.'g,u" 
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95. SJu:i R. Karim, Ivfal1aging Director, J. & K. :Mim:ra1s Ltd., Sr inugar. 

96, Shri Qa:.;i Mohd Alzal, Uhicf Engineer, p, W . D. (R . & B.), lL'{ls!lIIlIr. 

97. Shri G. 11. Mlr, Dil'cctor, Food :mel Supplies. 

98. Shri J. S. ]aJ11\'J<ll, Director, Government Tl'nnsport Unci('l·[,d,jllgs. 

99. Shri]. M. Mengi, Joint Director, Indu~Lrics. 

100. 811ri K. K. l\lla da 11 , GenerAl lvbnager, WoolJell :Mi lls (UnitJ [G). 

101. Shd H. N. Tiku, Administrativc Officcr, J. & K. Inelllslrics Ltd., Sril!agar. 

102. Sllrj J. L. Sazawal, Manager, Cffi\' mmcnt Spjnuillg :lI{il1s (Ullil.JKI), 

103, 8ild G, Qadir, ~ .. J<llwgCl', Government Joinery Mills. 

10·1-. SllL'i A. L. 1vlcllgi, .Manager, GOvClllJllCn( Silk Weaving Fudory, Sl'illll,I.IUT, 

105, Shri G. Nabi, Manager, SCl'iCl.llturc, K(1.fhrni,.. 

lOG. 8hri Q.R. Singhal, J\ssislul\t Pcrsouucl Officer,). & K . :Millcrals Ltd., Sr;rw!jar. 

107, Slll'i G. H. Lone, Labour Welfare Officcr, Govt. \II/collon UiJls, S"illl1gal' (Unit.JKI). 

LOB. Shri A. Rashid, Labour WclGu'c Officer, Govl. Silk Wcaving fac lory, Srillaf.',/lr (Uai l .]KI). 

109, Shri Ram Gopal, Kapoor Silk Mills, Sri,wgar (with one). 

Ka!Jhtnir Cat'pet Mlluufacturcl's' Association, Sl'inagal' 

110. Kumal'i Nora, President. 

Ill. Shri Gulam. Rusull, Secretary. 

112, Shri A. Raz.lk. 

Kaslunir Hotels and Restaurants Owners' Association, Sl'inagar 

113. Shri Mohu . Sultan, PI'csjdent, 

11·L 8hri Gulam Moho. Mil', Vicc Prcsidcut. 

115. SIlri Gulam Mohd. Khan~ Secretary. 

11 6. Shd Prem, Joint Secretary. 

[17, Shri Allad Joo Wani, :rvrcmbcl'. 

118. Shl'i D. S, Sawhny, P I'esidcnt, K}lshm.il' Ulmtllbcr 0[' CUlIll1lCr t: "ud Illllust.l'Y, !:il'illagar. 

119, Shri Sh Ulllbu Nn.Ul, Secretary, S ilk Mallul:lct.Ul'Crs' Association, ~h'illagur, 

State Celltt'al L~lbour Union, Srinagal' 

120. Shri Pyare La l Karihalu, President. 

121. Slu·i Mohd, Yllsul' (President, Kapur Si lk :Mills Workel's' Union), icc l'rcsicl nl. 

122. 1)hri J ia lal TflUl<:l'i, Organiser. 

123. Shri ShLlJllbll Nuth CWodccr 0(' COY J'nl1Je'llt Silk Weaving Factory), SecI' In.l'Y. 

121, Shri Glllam Alu'I'lcd Khallda (Prcsicl 'nt, 'OVCl'JIlIl 'llL Spilllliug MiJl Worked Ullioll, $1 illogm), S\;ncl:1J'}'. 

I:!:J. Shl'i l\zil1l Din (Secrctory, G()vcrnm llt Woollcn Mills l,abolll' Union), Joiut Secretary, 

128. S111'[ Cular1'l Abmccl Hhal (PJ'esident, Waler WOl'keJ"s' Union), Cashier. 

127. Shri :Mohcl. Shabm1 (President, Food Conll'01 Labour Union). 

128. Shri Gul:lll1 RasuI (Secretary, Food Contml Labour Union). 

129. Shri UI;1ll1 AlllTlcd Mil' (Presidcllt, Private Silk HaucUoom Weavers' Union). 
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130. tiltri AbLhl Dnr (Prcsidcllt,CoVerlln'lCnl Silk Fa lory 'Workers' Union, S,-illagal'.) 

131. Shrj Khizul' Muhd. Dar (President, GoVei'lUllClL( "'volle!! :Mills Lnbolu' UniDu). 

132. Shri Akbbar mmt (Prc~idcut , Match :\1\\1 S;.mlonin. faclorics \Yorkers' Uni{)n). 

133 . ,shd Ali Mohd. oS.idiqi (Sccrctal'Y, Supplies Hamnl:lll Ullion, Sri,wgnr). 

134" Shd Gulam Ahll1\.:u PaUlllll (Prc:sidem, N;,tmcbnbal CellLre vVuL'k<:l's' Union, Uov(. Arls Empol'jwlI). 

135. S111'.i Mohd, Sidiq (P!'csidcnt, Carpet Weavers' Union). 

136. Sb.ri Gulnm Ahmed Thukur (President, Govt. Joinery Mill Workcl's' Ullion). 

1:17. Shri Sal'cial' Gul1vIajitl (President, Govt. Tl'allSport Drivers' and Cleaners' Union). 

133. 8h1'i Assmlullah BhaL (Prcsiclenl GovL HnndiooJ11 Silk Weaving FacLory Wurkcrs' Ullio1l). 

139. Shl'i Abdul S;'lmad (PresidellL, Hall1Hian Supplies Union). 

H{). Shri Mollel. ISlUail llha.t (Presidellt, Fooel COilLrol vVorkt:l's' Unioll), 

[+1. Sll1'i Gulam Mohd. (Pn:sid{!lIt, Govl. llri k and Tile F;lt:tury Workers' Union). 

14·2. Shl'j Mohd. Subhan (Secretary, Govt. Silk Weaving Factory WOl'kcl's' UIlion), 

H3. Shl'i GulaJ11 Moha. l3aghal (Prcsidc)1l, ;ovt. Silk Weaving Factory 'Workers' Ullion) . 

141·. Shri Hubi-bullah Ma li k (Cashier, Govcl'lllm:nl Silk vVcu\rillg Faclory Workers' Ullion). 

145. S111'1 S. N. KachrLl, President, J. & K , :M incra ls (HcadqnarlCl's) Vlrol'kel's' Union, Srillagor. 

14·G. Shri P. N. Kaul, General Secretary, All J. & K. Daily Wages La.bour Unioll and lkl.irlllall, P. & T. 
Coordinating Uommitlcc of Uuions, Sl'i1l'lgal·. 

All J. & I{. Minerals WOl'kel's' Union, Srillagar 

147. Shri::\. N. Kachl'Oo, President. 

14-8. 8hl'i M. L. Tikoo, Ol'guniscr. 

149. Sbl'i Manohal' NaLh, Treasurcl" 

150. Shl'i M, N, Koul, Member. 

All J. & I{. Bank Employcu' Fcdel'atioll, Sl'inagal· 

151. Sl1l'i ). N. Wali, President. 

152. S111'l Krishcll La!, Vic Prcsidenl.. 

153. Slui C, L. Raina, General Sccrct:ll'Y. 

J ;, .. J., Sh1'i C. L. Ganju, O '·g:ll1isel'. 

I !'is. Shri MoLi Lal Kaul, Treasurer, 

l ;i(j, :) 111'j C. L. Kacl ,ru. 

lAt,,",,,, 157. SIII'j], R. G upLa, 

IS8, Slu'j VijilY Kumar. 
, 
I 

159. Shri Autal' Kl'isllCll. J 

Representatives of F01'cst and utllel' Labolll' ill Doda Dist.-ict 

1<iO. Shl'i G. M. Isl ll'at, IVLL.A" Kishtwill'. 

IGL Shl'i Jagat Rnm Aryall, M.L.A., lJIwt/erwa/t. 

IG2. Shri Sonaullah, M.L.C" Bamlihal. 

163. SIt!'i Gi~ls-ud-Djn, :r"lin i ~lr.;r 1'01' Illd'llS lries, Po'w r <.till Labour, .lill111tlU am! Kaslllllir SI:1 I(" Srillagar. 
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Labou I" Depa.l·tlUl'IIC., Gu t. of ,llunlllU and I{asluulr, 51·inagllt' 

Iii-I·. S!tl'l P. N. K.llIl, l:icc.;IC':l~.ry (11 (.;u\'~:nl1ll~:HI, ll. :, tilll Ul:plt. (UdJtJ1II") . 

1Ii5. SlLd S. Y .. \ILdl,,.hi, L lllJOUI' UOJlllllissiOllt!l'. 

ll;(i. ·ltri Ulhlllhlty.l lll Sl"II"IIIoI, !J"IHllY (..dJl)ur ( :lIll lllli~~j "lI"1' (,lft:'(ja/rJl_J). 

lti7. t>llri ,,\ .. \ , Dba, I )I'(JUly , /d)(Hll' Clllllllli~~ilJllI ' r, SHill/gill. 

ilO).W. \Y- MAHARMlrl'l']C\ STI\TE : ()(;l(lbcr Hl- :! l , ]!lii 7. 

I.N.T.U.C. I Mahal'ashh'a Slntc B,·. 11 'h , and Ihslll.1'iyu l\iIill Ma:tdoor Sllllgh, llolllbay 

]./ . ..1"' '1 • U. U. , J1 "/"" ",/"" s,"" ll, m"") 

1 liB. t)lwi~. W. 11bullC, PI'I" idml. 

170, Sltl'i 1 LN. 'I'r i\,(·t1i , 'l'rt:, (hll l'l 'l', 

171. Slil'i y, y , Palw;'Il'dhall. Sc.:l'IUoll}'. 

17'2. Shri A. '1'. U1IOllSall!, "icc rl't~:>id\!Jll, Rashtriy..t l'y[iLl i\Iazd 111' Silllgh, [lomba.y. 

17:3. Shl'i ]\[nlt 'sl.,]. ~Ilj, C\:lLt:l'.tl ~k :rel,lty, I'vfah.Il·.ls]l lr.L Ufl- IJPCLilliv' 'Vllrl ' 'rs' ]:. ·tlcraliull, [;(/11//1'11'· 

174. SIll'i I'l l'. P. 'L'llllr. ll, S(:W~loIl'>. 

175. 'hri D, S. l).i]v i , ~)!-:nrld!">" 

170. Shri P. N. IlI.lllHhu, Editor, " r.\. [GAR", DtlmbIO" 

177. Shd n.ljilJa Palil, GClwml SCI:!' ' Ial,}" Rd~lll1iy.l .{\till M<l llilJlIl S.lIIg'iJ, Amnlll"' , 

1m. 8hl'i Raj;1 KllIka1'lli , rt_'lH·L .t1 !::iL<:l't'I,\ry N:lliOIl,ll F,;d( 'J.l linu of 1\:11 ,1c:ulJl WIll).. rH, lJwllhqy. 

1 i~. !Jr .• \. N. Ljklt.11L , (!L·Cb,Ii'ge, \VIIl'k(:l :;' Edu, ·alitill . 1 ,rl NI1,\'!lllI)'rl JH Til ,\fa .rlvllr Sliugh, lJ(ll/Ioqv 
lUO. Klll lt .ll'i E. U·S';II:t..t, IlL-UIJ.tl'gc. :-)ocial ti ·( ·udIY. _ 

A.I.T.U.C. (l\1aharal:ihh::t Rajya Tnde Uuion Coullcil) 

If! l. Shl'i K. N. Jugl 'kul', Prc!>idcut. 

1111 . !::ihri n. S. I JLlIIUC, Gcm:ral 1:) <:rct.uy. 

IU:5. SIII·j U. \ ' , ~hi(nIS, SfuC l.JI')·. 

1(14. Sltri Villl,lI C IJIl wJh.HY. 

1(15. Shri G. SLlndar,uJI. 

lUG. Shri P. V, Up;tdbyay.t. 

J117. KIll·; S. Y. Kolh.] I k.u·. 

Hlg. ,sIll i 1'. K . I, III , I Ill: . 

139. ShrinL:lli Roza D ·shpancle. 

190. Shl'i' ·. 1\ [. Vnrglt ·~C. 

'1 

l.11m,'''''' 
I 
I 

J 

1 VC)lI.im: (IJllllllil/r.l. 



Hind Ma.:r.c1001' Sahlin (Mah1u'ashj ,'a Sja~c Council) 

J ~JJ, l:ihri \ ' .lS;lI\l KI1,11I1IIk ,Ir', (;1!)\iOl':l1 SI:(' rc ' I,lry, 

192, l:illl'i \ ' ila ,~ G:lllditi. ,Jllinl .'->1'('1"\'t:1r)" 

I ~J3, Shri Vas:lIll c: Ilpl,', 

EH, Sltl'i S, S, T:lwtit' , 

I ' ) ~" Shri 1 ,ll,, 1 1i1 1t:loIik, 

Ell; , Shri n, \ ', 1.11111-.11', 

1 ~17 , Slid V, N , Saw, 

1'111, Sh,j I) , II , T\wllg:lci i , J\ I.P" (:" 111 '1," Sro""' I.II\'. 

qUI). SiI!'; J\ r. P. :Mdlln, Tr";lslIn'r. J 
2()1. SIII'i K. R. 1)" ShP:llIcI, ', CI'JIf' I';d .'-I"('I'l'1 nl·\, .. \11 [1Ic1i:t Hllnl':l l i)'" 'j'I', lil, ' \\'orb ·n' F,'d"I';t lillll , 

!W2, Shri R~lmn n C . Shah (:"lll'l'n l S" I 'I'C'I : II'Y, , \11 lJl(li :1 HlI:II': t1 iya EItg-ill(Tl'illl~ J\b7r1I1'"' 1\ 11I]' l ~alt\' I I , 

;~O:l, Sltri Pr;lhl"lbr R, Kcl us k:t1': S(Tn' l:lr~', iHl ;Ir;lfiY:1 r..[ahdllllJ' Sallgh , TJoJIII,III" 

:101 . Sh .. i S. R . I\fll li ;1 1J D :ls. ?,\, PI'(\~l H'f 1 c:1t:tlllh"r~ 1 nr, JJ. N, l ' I",,\. Fr,rl , Ji,'/IIho)', 

:'(Vl. Sli d \" II , J';:ul'lI ik, 1,: tllIlIIl ' )7,,jIlI 'a lillll Sl'l'l'il'(', 1'!'7, 'r-. rnli .il III,1 (: :III I\l li \{tl :1I 1. 11I0Il111111', 

')Oli , Slil' i PI',I I:I]1 Ilh(l~~i l.1i , 

'1 07, Slil i R :t1III'I'.t sad i'ntltl,lr. 

:WIl , 1)1'.). foit :llll.d l' il', IIII ,d, 

~! Ol), Slll'i R. 1.. N, \'ij :I\,III:U:,l f'. 

;~ I(). Slt l' i P. l\L M:1111 I'i. 

2 11 , Shri OJ. 1., (;01'1' , 

~) I '~, Slll' i C. ll. nl!c' . 

:1 J::' SllI"i H. I), Sl 'll l.llIi , 

:! 1,1. 1 )1 ', n. \ ', IIhrHi( :" 

:n :), Slll"i r. U, S; rilllk:ir. 

~ llr. Sl"'i l{ntll ,\ g l';[lI':iI. 

" [7. Sltr i [T, M, Parikh, 

~ I B, SII!'i U, L. Kl1l1 l:1 l'i. 

:11!t. Sllri I' . L, lbrl,lI lti , 

l\fillllwn('I'S' Assuda fiun, ftnnl lmy. 

:un. Sltri ; . I .. r;ovil, A"~I I( · i;\II·( l ( :"IIIl'l1f s Ltd . 

:J.l! I. Sltri R, ( ;. C:1I1:ha l ... 
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Automobile Dealers' A"sociation of We~tern India Ltd. 

2'.!2. Shri. L n. Chino),. 

:.!2:~. Shri f\[ S. TIalhi. 

22-1. Shl'i H. R. \'ajil'chl" 

:.12:i. SllI'i N. C. Janokia. 

Federation of Electricity Unelertakings 

226. Sl1ri :\. T. Kajiji, Engineering .\~snri:lIioll or Tllrlia (Westel'Il Region). 

Bombay ChambeT of Commerce and Industry nnel Indian Engineering Associ.lI.lon (Wc!itl'rn Region) 

227. 1·!r. J. n. Bowman. 

22n. Shri L. : . .J I)~hj. 
229. Shri T .. M, PaJ'i~rhin. 

~30. Slid P. C, ]\·fdll:l. 

23]. Shri R. R. Vicnji. 

232. Shl'i S . C . Bakshi. 

233. Shri T. L. A. Acharya. 

2~ t. :1\fl'. . ~r, thew, Guest, Kl"cn, WilliaJl'ls Ltd. 

~35. Lt. Cnl. '''', " Colc, J\!:lzilgon Dock I.td, 

23n, Sild N. 1\(. 'l'idkr. l\Jillist('I' lnr Labol1l', ]\r:lhara~hlri\ St:lll'. [JlJlllbl!v. 

Labollr Depa1·tment, Govea·nnll'll!. of M, harllshtr::t 

217. Shri S. \ ' . Bh:\\,e. St"l'I'd:l1'Y, [nd~I~ lri('s alld (.:lholll' J)eIJ:ll'tnwnt. 

231'\. Shri B. \ '. T .:"l1ld, Deputy ~r('rctaJ'y, 

:!3!J. Slid D. C. Knll', (:Ollll11il'~jOI1f'r or Lain 111'. 

210, ," Iwi C . T!Jnll1:1S , Dil"',·lo,· fEmplClynwlll, 

2 II. Shri N. r. . rl1dkari, ( :hi,·f TnsP<'('IOI' or Fi!,·tlJl'ies. 

212. SlIl'i T. l{. Bhaqa\\,;lf. Deputy (:OlllfllissirHI('I' o r 1.:1110111' 

2 1:1. ~hrill1nli I:. :\. Tralli, \1tlllil'ipal {:f)l'pnnlti ~1I1 ur (; 1·1·"t(' r I!OIlI!,:IY, 

2·1 J.. Shri R . .J . Tnmbnli. BOlllbay :-.r\lnirip:!I Cnrpnratilln. 

2'lfi. Sill'i D. S. Dnnrh'kar. 

2~ fi. Shri R. R, Parilnjpf'. 

2·17. Shri H. n. ]\["h tn. 

2'1,8. Shd ~1. Ie S. C:" pt ailL. 

2·19. Shri R. K. She1ty. 

B. E, S. T. Unciel'taldngs 

llomhay Port Trust, Bomhay 

Govcrnnlent of Mahal'ashh'!l 

250. Shri D. S, BorkflJ', BlIi ldillg and COII.~lntCliQII Department. 

25 1. Sbri.J, VV. D'Souza, Dil'l!ctora tc of' Printing and Sl:"ltioncl'Y, T nelll sl!')' and Laholil' J)rpal'lmrnt. 

252. Dr. 1 .. D, Thatlc, Deput), Director, I ~, S. T. Scheme. 
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lrn:r;rtlioJ/ (/Ilff i'OWCf nej)a) lmellt 

253. 81\1'i V. 13. MLl lley. 

25·l, Slld . R. Dcusknr. 

2:'5. SIlI·i V, G·. -rvfnl'athr, Dpruty Directol' or Fisheries, Depa1'tment or ]7jsherics. 

Maharashtra State Rmld Transpot"t Corpor~Lt1on, Bombay 

256. Sl\l'i V. D. Sllil'ke, J)ivL~ iollnl COnLrl)lIer (Adm.) 

257. Shl'i G. Y. Snnl, ChicfSlaListician. 

2:18. Shri LN. 13ng\\'(', Chief Labour Ollirr". 

2!:iD. Shri Shnn1i flhll shnn, O. & r-.r. OniCC[·. 

:1 IiO . 0,·. H. C. C:ooprr, IJ rrs ic1Pll t. 

Indian Mel'chants' Chalubcl', Bombay. 

~fil. Shri Chanrl"nkallt Pntd (Hinduslnn Traetors LLd ). 

2m. Shri S. V. Desai (Alllar-Dyc-Chcm. Ltd). 

2G~1. Shri R. N. Cooper (Assoch1cd Ccm(~nt C:os. Ltd). 

2(H. Shri C. G. Mahant (ChiefExcclItiw, Natioll al Rayon Corl oration Lid). 

265. 8hri W. A. Rego (Bank or India Ltd). 

2 Ii(). Shri }'. A. l'vlchta (Tata Indl.l.~IJ'jG.q (I') Ltd., 

2 )7. Shl'i S. n. Vimcln lal , nn!'-~\t-T.:lw. 

2fiR. Shri Mn. I1 f'k A. G:1grat, Advoc:rltt'. 

2nf). SIll') C. L. Ghcevaln, S,·('1'C'tt1.l'Y, 

270. Shl'i S. l~. Aiyar, D(,Pl1ty Seer tnry. 

27 1. Supcrintcnclel11, Ilh<l,in G"'lwr:.ll IIospital, 'f:\I'd 0, Bomb(/)'. 

272. Shl'i S. C. Shctll, F ·d('I'::I.tioll or ,\ssorialiol1 or Stcl'('d()r('~, j]O/llufD'· 

273. 111' . Sun:Bh C. SII!'t1!. 

'1.7 1. Sllt·i K. K: SOlllani, SI"'i Dig ,jj:\yn n.·1I1I'1i1 C . Lrd. , Sikk,{. 

275. Slu'i C. i\ L Pnrikh. 

27G. Shri n. II. Pancha!. 

277. Shri S. :. N:tnahh:li. 

Znndu Pllarl11.acetttical WOl'ks, Bombay 

27fl. T.t. :01. W. :. !nk, Mn7.ngon Do k Ltd., BIJJilbf!)'. 

279. 1:>hri Tnnrl KishoL" J:1[al1, Kisha1l1al J :dnn ,\ YlIrY elie All~h:lrl IIflLlyn, l\fnlnd, /J{)JlJb(~l" 

21l0. ~hl'i N. N. I' n iJn.~, S. K. Pn(ii 1\1'01;)'::1. III am, l\f:tbcl, BomflnJ', 

Indil\n B:.lulcs' Association, Bombay 

281. Sh .. i V. :, Pn.lcl, :cnl.l':li Bnllk or India Lid. 

202. Mr. A. A. NO'l'l'ic, UhnJ'lt'l'cd Bank Ltd. 

203. SI1l'i :M. G. Parikh, Hank or 11m: cia Ltd. 

21.H. Shl'i P. C. 11cvHwfllln, Ucntra l B;lUk of India Ltd. 

2!.1[,. Shl'l C. E. K:tmnth . On 11f1 ra !lolnk I,[d , 
lO - -l 1vfSNCI./G9 
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28f:i. SUri ,Po F. Cntln, Ull ion n~'\nk r India Ltd. 

287. Shri K . K. Kamath, Canal'u Bank Ltd. 

288. Dr. S. O. Panandikar, Ind i, 11 nanks' Associatio ll. 

289. Shri N. R. Prmdi t. Legal. tll'i~pl', La hout' SI'(' I'dar ial nf'Jlanks I II [ndia. 

290. ~hri J , K. Ghntgnlkfu', L aboLIl' OfTIr " , Tnrli:ln HnnkM A~~or.j;\lion. 

Life Instu'an e Corporation, Bomhay 

29 1. Shri l\ L \ ', Soholl il". 

292 . Shri M. R, 1-Iebe-l', 

2g3 . Shl' i B. H, Bhllkh:w\\'{1I:i. 

State naill, of India, B'lrnbay. 

291. Shd R, C. C;okhn le, Tndmtrin l Rr.la lio ns (:nnstlil an i. 

29!i. S I11'i S. K. n~lIa. 

:2911, .'hri. K . N, S lllll' lIlTInnian, .\-;hl)k:l J\pnl' ll11 j' nt.~, Nnpc:.11l .' I'a 1.~'l: ld , lJnl1)/J ,I )'-li * 

nANGA 1 ,OHE--1\ [VSOH g STATE: Oc/atm' ~ :3 -·~~ .'i. I ~l()7, 

I.N.T.U.C. (MysOl'e State Bt'anch) 

297 . ,hri K, n, Tbimm iah, PJ'I'~ir1ent. 

29fl. Shri N, Krs;'l.v:l, 

:.!9'. Shri K . SI'Lnmlllli I. 

3(10 . Shri V. Hat'i lbo. 

301. Stll'L D. Vrnb.tl·s l-i, r:f'llcl'n.1 S('(Tc(:l !')" 

A.I.T.U.O. (MYAore Shih') 

302. Shl'i S. Slll'Y:l ll amyan[l. R ~ln, 

30:1. Shri II, N. K utt npj)n, 

30+, Sht'i M, C. Nnrasim h,111 (}enrr:,l SI''f'n' I:IIT. 

::;0:-.. Sli d 1 r. S. Rfl1n:1 1 :\0. 

} .\ll!lI1hu 
30(), Shri U. S, \'t'nk:l l :ll"lIl1:ln. 

307, Sltri K , l ' annAn, l)f'(~s i( kll l . Hind M:t 'l.tI' JlJr S, ll,i1 :l. Karn, t.lk. ntllll~nlrlTt'. 

Central Public Sector Uml('rtaldngs 

30f1. Shl' i l ' nl:L SIt:lllk' ll·. ]\rg. ]}il'{'('ln l', Indian ' l '('lr:ph l)l1l' Tllclll~t l ' i t,S L id . Nllllg lI/nrl'. 

'09. Sh,·j S. '11 r. P;ltil, C hai!'man lind ?\ Jg. Dil'eelol', ITin(l Ll st:111 f nr l lil1t' 'J on ls T.eI ., 111111,[!,(lIIIII'. 

:~ IO, Shl'i J\f. n. P;l I'lhas:ll':Il hy, ]\fg-. Dil'l'C [OI' , K (Jl a r .;()Ic1 ]I.'f ining Unc1l'1't:1kings , Onrg:l llI ll 1'. () ., 1,,(,1,, 1' (;,,1.1 Fi, ·ld 
(Ji.~1 '.mr<'). 

31 J, Sltri]l , S. H :1I111lT1:11l , t\rimilli t r: ILi ve 1\ r n ll n~er, lIh m',11 E I(·cll'olli. ,s Lid" 1111T1!Jtl lm'" 

312. SItI'i D. N. J nynshimltrl Cltit:r _\cl rn illisl ra ti vr. O ni.cC'l', lIinclllSI: lll AI'I'()I) [lu liC's Lid. 13(wgntlJrt· . 

3 13, SllI:i K. 1'. Rahincll'alln lh :l l ~, Chi r Adlllini~ ll'at i ve 0rt1c01', H ill d ltsl:1l1l\t'ml1aLllirs Ltd. (H I'. <I Ufli '1') . 

3H. Slid S. A. Clhaugult', Tnclllstl' inl Rcbtions 1fan:ig'cl', ITindllSlnl1 : \( 'l'nn ;) ltli ('S Ltd., RO/lgldol'l' , 
-----_._--_ .. -

* C()lJlillUeld wirll'l1cc OTi 1-1'1- 1 %8. 
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:)i.i, SLlrl T. R. l\Ja.l ltdll Illdll~tri.d Kd.lLiolls i\l,magcl', llllli;11I Telephollc lndustries Ltd ., }Jill/gala,.!!, 

J 10. S lt r i n. Tha lllUiaJ I, .Pcrso l'lll cl 1 1allagr' I', llill dusla n :\cronautics Lld., lJanga{orc. 

~j17. Slui l\tlh~ll' ir 8:ll'Ilp Pcr~(JIlJIr'11l1anagcr, Indian '} elep iloll c 1I1du~Lr.ies Ltd., Ballgalon'. 

:1)0. Sllri K, B. S. I{celd)" PCl'bUII II{'1 tlIanngcl', Hh;\rat EJe ' lrunies Ltd" lJ(}II,£;alorc. 

:11!l. Dr. N, S. t)idIIU, .\ssis[;IIJt Dircf'Lur, Central Scricu l[ur,d Rcscan.:]l ;UlU Traillillg lnstitllt , ,1 {ysoJ'e, 

320. Shri B. V. Krisllll::t.iah, Cbief Engineer, Kolar lolclhlilling Um1.crtakings, OorgauIH 1', 0., Kobl' Gold fo'ield 
(1I1)'sol'0) • 

:t~ I. Sltri B, :Illd, !hief L.d.JOur Officer, Kolm Gold Mining Ulldertakings, OOl'gaum p, 0., Kolar Golt! Fi.eld (.N.{JIsore) 

Shl'i 1), K" 1fuku llrl :lI l, As~ i~t"nl P''l'sollllcllllDllagCI', Hhal'at J':al'lh lvluvcrs Ltd" Ba/lgnlorc. 

Mysorc Chltnlbc,l' of Couuucrce, Bangalol'c 

:t~;l , Shl'i y, . (;lIlIg.1l1h,1I' ~(~ l.lr, l'l'C':;id nt. 

3:H. Sllri J\ l. Kl'islJlI.l MlIrthy Vfrc-J.)l'c~ idcllt. 

:l:! ,i. SIJI'i N, \y, (:wi:Il' (l' il'l\)~ I.:t\r Elcl'tri . CIl. Lid.) 

3:lb. Sit I' i R:n i L. l(il'losKtn' (f'irioslml' gJcdri ' Co. Ltd), 

~t!7, Sltri C, N. Krishlla rvluJ'tI IY, Sct:l'l!tary. 

~1:l!3 . Sltri U. V. Narn.plla Ri'llJ (l'l'l'~unll c [ UJliI:CI' Hiuny Mi lb ) , 

~I:l!j. tillri A. V. Siml' (Mysul'c :::lpg. & !\frg. Co. Ltd. :lilt! MilH.: rva MiJI ~ Ltd,) 

:130. SllriJayalil N . Gur:ial' W il'loslml'-N:mA Ltd). 

3:ll. Shri V . N. Gopina lh (i\IQl II' rnchl s trir~ Co. Ltd). 

332. Silri [3, r, l'ultrIl1anj.qJ<l (lvlys()l' Slale Empluyers' ,\~. ocialiulI ) . 

333. SII!'i 111. Klllk,lI'ltJ (l'CI'SUt1 I1e1 .i\JnllHger, i\ly~ort; Spg. amI .l\1fg. Cu, Ltc.1, a lii I MillCl'l'il Mill s Ltd). 

:):.1 '['. Sbri,\. T. Akollwr (Kirloskal' Electri c Cu. Ltd ). 

Mysore State Electricity Board Employees' Union 

~1:1!i. Sltri .\ , \ ' , Ril,iU, Yi ' '-Prr;s idclIl. 

3:10, SI11'i K" L. Nnn<i ' ll'alll , C;crll'ra l Secret.lry. 

:1:17. S bri S, Vcukal I{ ,un , E);' 'ulivt: Sccl'(~tar>' . 

Daugalore' Woollen, CottOIl and Silk Millli Staff Uuion 

~'l:J::, Slll'i!'i. ,Juhn Prrlll:l, Presideili . 

:;3!), i::ihri~, t:llkala RaUl, Vicc-l'n:s idcul. 

llhal'atiya MBzdoor Sangh, llangalorc 

340. Shri S. Kl'ishn,iiah, Prl'~ irknt. 

:H I , Shri All:tIl'IpaIIi Venkalal',lIu, SC('J'rlaq' , 

Goverl1lUcllt of Mys orc nnd State Public Sectol' Underto.khlgs 

::H:l, 5hrt '1'. R. Jayanll.nan, S C1' ' lar), lo Go\' 'mmclll, ·l'.thtC;ltioll D _pllJ'lmCllt. 

3'1,3. Shri N. S. Ramnch. lldra, S '1' t::t.l' y to lovcrLlmc:nl, Municipal Admillisll'[ltioll, 

3·14. Slu·j D,.T. nalami, Sccn.: tal'Y to G Vl' J'IlrtlC': llt, Inuuslri s aml COllJmcl'l:c DCp:tI' ll11 Ilt, <l lld Clh(lirl1)oJl, Iysorc 
Sugcat C • Ltd., 
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34·5. Shl-i Iv!. t:illb!',llmluY'llll, J)ircc lor, IwlLtstriCS and CUllll11Crcc. 

~1G_ ~hri.1\1. A. Sl'iralTlil, Uirec tor or Prillting UILcl Slationery. 

3 t 7. Slu·i A. R. Aclillar.ly.lllaiah (.;cI\\;I·aI1·!nnagcI", Mysorc Slale Road 'l'wllsjlort Curpol'alion. 

:j 10. Shri K. Bal<lsuhl'illllnnyan, Ac.lministr:ltul', City -iullicipaJ Corporatiun, BIIII.gal(Jll'. 

:1,19. Sltri f L D. Slt ivan:Uljappa, lv!g. Din.:clOl', :rvIysl)l'c Iroll and Stl'd Lid ., Blwliral){lli. 

3:'0 . Slid NL Snchid::lItiintl !vIm'Lhy, l\lg . Dircctor, NelV GUVCTll1l1cnt F. lcctric factorr. B(l1}g(liurc. 

3,') I. SJlJ'i C. Sallluasivi.lh, Clwjl'lIlrln. 

:1:i2. Shl'i A ll. Dat<lI', Secretary. 

Alj'.lorc Slate ]!.;lrrll icil)' Board 

3,')3. Shri M. V. R::lllla Rao, f(llislcr Jar HOUlC and Labour, l\l)'~urc [-i talc, JJongaiule. 

Drj/tlfflncl/lli! Lubour, (;Ul'I'I'/1I/II)/11 of )\()'.[orc 

331. Shri R .. \Ilnnclil Krishna. Sccrc tary to GOVCl11111Clll, Food, Civil Supplies :lI1cL LaboLIl' Dcparlll1Clll. 

:'1:')5. Shri Y. Hanumantlmppa, Commission '1' of L.l.bouJ'. 

:~5(j. Slll·j R. S.l!llpath Kumaran, Director of Employml'IlL aud Tmining. 

AHl\lEDABAD-GUJARAT STATE: ]\ul'l'lIIlm !)~ ll . HJ67. 

Ahmedabad MilloWJlcl's' Associntion, Aluncdabad 

3il7. Sh1'i 13alkrishJla HUl'i"allabhadas, Pl'csidellL 

:I 8. Shri ];lyauLil:tl Jlhikh.1lJhai, V ic<!-1'n:sidcu l. 

3:.9. Shri SuwtL.lm P. lIalhccsingh. 

360. Shri R.Jsik Lal C. Nagri . 

361. 811ri Kanli L;l l ranaiyn1a1. 

362. Shrj H . t AC]I.1.ryn, Secrc.tar y. 

3G3. Sltl'i R. G. Ach:1l'ya. 

:1G·1. Sl1ri S. P. Dal'c. Assistaut Sccrctaq'. 

:m5. Shri D. P. Dl'ol'li. 

3GG. Sltri J. N. Shah. 

3G7. Shri D. T. Nagraw, tla. 

fo'cdcratio:n of G llj :U·a. 1 MIlls and Indust1'ics, Bal'oda 

363. ,ltri 1'. . J.~ak. 

:-lG9 . Slid 11[. B. Trivedi. 

370. 1)1'. T. V. Sl'iniva~iuh. 

:~7 1. Sl ri R. II. D ·sui. 

!i7_ . Sltri S. l' . C il'vnnLc. 

Gujat·a.t State Fcrt.ilizcl' Co. Ltd., Ba1'oda 

:H:-I, Shri J. 13. S11:111, Pl' rSOlu lr..: I Acl.\'i:; 'I' . 

:171. Shri D. r. J:\fdlla. Personae I [allugcr. 

Gujarat Rc.6nery, Baroda 

:-i7[). Shdl, 8. Tyal~ii. 

37G. Shri. V. P. TIhatrwgar, PCl'SOHllcl aIncer, 
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I{andIll Port Trust, Gal1dludam, Kutcll 

377. DJ'_ I' .1), Bb01l'gnvn, S ·Cl·Cl;wy. 

:)78. SJ\l·j R . L. Sh al'IDit, LalJejuJ' Olllt:cr. 

Gujarat Electricity BO,ll'd, Baroda 

379. Sbri V. SlIbr,IIU:illi:un, 1\ fClllbcr (ACCOllllt~). 

380. Sh1'i J. V, yas, 'c or ·lUI'Y. 

Ahmedabad lVlullicipaI Corpol'l1tion, Ahmedabad 

:181. JJr. V;1s\ldc Trip thi, Mn.yul'. 

382. Shri A, I::l . 'l'hakol'C', Deputy I\lunil il).d UUlIllllissiollcr. 

Glljarat St.ate TnlJlSp0l.·t C01'poL'atiull, Ahmcdabad 

:·m3. SIIl·j K. P. Shull, Chairman. 

3£14·. Shri A. N. Uuell, Melllber. 

385, SJu'i M. J. llhalls;i)i, Chief L<llJour OIliccr. 

I. N . T. U. C. (Gujal'at) and Textilc LaboUl' Arssociation: Ahmedabad 

3BG. SJu'i N. H. Shei"h, J~l'cs ; dcnt, Guj,'lr:Jl 1. N. T. 1J. C. awl Sccrctlll'Y, 'j"'x LII" Lnbollr ;\:;sociation. 

38'7. Sllri A. N. Bllch, Gencral Sccn:tnry, Glljn.ral I. N. '1'. U, l!; and 1'l:xlill: Labour J\ssucialioll. 

Tr.\·/ill' Lnbour A.lJo(ialion. 

388. Sl1r1 N. ]\tf. Barol. 

389. Sbri 'I\fanharbha i SIJllkla, IIc"t1 ot So i.tI Wclr.11'l! D~·pa rtmt:Jl(. 

390. Shl'i 1fohanlnl H. Joshi (CbainnanJ Iajur Sahkari Bmlk), Treasurc!'. 

391. Shri R . M. Shukla, II ad of Legal DepUl'lUll!Ill. 

392. 811ri Mallllulmi A. VYllS. 

393. 8hri Diuoo lJhai Trivedi, RCSeal't.:il OfI1cer. 

:·39·1·. Shri Vijashankcl' 'J'rivcdi (G lIj ar:lt 1. N. '1'. U, <..:.). 

:195, Shl'i Ch:uullll.tl G. Shah (Pl'l'sidl!ul, ~uj<ll'al Sialc Tl':1J1SP!'I'l \ \(01·1;1'['1,' h :dnd III Ill). 

396. Sllri Rasiklal C. 1\1l'hl:1 (GelLeral Secretary, SaLU'Jshlra 1{ajoul' ~1aha.i"ll S;l1lgll, N.lil,II/). 

397. SlLl'i Bipinch;mdl\l Ynjnik (1. N. T. U. C. CO:lllrc, 13haVll.\,:;al'); :Iud J.I OllICl·~. 

Mabn Gujarat. T1'aele Unioll Cong1'css, Ahmedabad (A. r. T. U. C .- Guj1uat) 

39B. Sltri P. D. 'andhi. 

399. Slu'! Bhalchandm 'l'rivctli. 

'100. Shd Nill11d 0 ShcnJnal'n (A. 1. T. U. :., Sural). 

40 l. SLLri Na tWfll' Shah. 

4·02. Shl'[ S:1llnt Mehta. 

403. Sh l'i SUI' nelm Shah. 

Hillel Mazdoor Sahltn (Gujal'at State) 
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Guj'lL·at. R;tL.\ Sth,lnik SWal"ajya S;~rujtlta KS1'slllcbal'11'vlahanl4lndal, Ahmedabad 

ltJ.l. Sltl'i bUII1,":]i\\"ll' J. l'.lIldya, PJ'CSiU.ClIl. 

,111:-,. Sill i Rl'jilllll'l' Sh;ill, (;c'IlI'l';t] Sl'Cl'l'1.lr),. 

lilli, Sltl'i Kallll;shl'h. Illlm '\filllilal Patel. 

lU7. Pml'..). L. Dholakiil, Re,llh~r ill Economics, Ullin;rsity Se ll 01 of Social Sci':llccs, ;ui,l1'at Jliv rsity, ..Jltlllct/niJa(/ 

·10i1. Shri Shashikallt 1L Kahb~It", Ur,1Ilch SCcl'l:t .. lry, All India Gtl,lnls ,ollllcil. , \Iehsall(~. 

1\I'l. SlIl'i So R, Sh.lft, I\{illisl( J' for Lail<luJ', Cllj :U·.tt RI :1IC, .J!Jmodnliad. 

(;OVC1·Ulllcn(. of Gujar<lt 

hIlJrJlIi DC/Jllllillml 

I Ill. :::;bri~.]\[. i)lllblli , S'·"I·\~I.lry, 

·Ili. Shri II. ll, Ik:t1LJllhha.lI u, IkjJut) S'·l lt.:lar)'. 

' II~. Shri R, B. Sllilkla, C()Irl!lIi s~ il ulcr or Lahour. 

·113. ~11l'i C. R. Desai, Uhici' Inspedur uI'SI",1I11 Boikrs • 

. J ] ,1. SI'l'i fl. 1'. P..l.1I1, Gilid ' IlISp<.:t:tCJl·l,r l?actllric:;. 

~ ] :i . Sh I'i D. L. Shari 11:\, Din.:cl.ur of Ellljl]OYlllClit. 

HG. Shri A. V. VYilS lJeptJty C:Olllluissloncr of Lahoill'. 

'1·17. .'bL'i .\. G. KUJk:l.I'Jli, Divisional EmpJ Yll1cnt OInca. 

'11::3. :-:;hri 1\, }', ,\cll>ll'>';\, i\sdistallt Directur of EIlJl'Joymcl1L 

1 
<I I!J. Shri A. N. Rum, 

·1 ~O. Sbri C. J. Rav",1. 

,12 1. Slid K. t\. Shelh. 

·[.~2. Shri 1.. A. Dodin. 

·l~3. Shl'i N. 1\1. Dl:~ai. 

r ,\ssist.mt 

J 

·I:l l,. ::ihri 1'. V. SWfllujllalh illl, I )rpilly S erclary, Imllist rico; IJI ·jlarLmClll. 

42's. Shri Il. L:. Sl l,lll lJ"plIly S~(T 'Iary, 1'. W. D. 

J I\ U'1Jf .. - R,\.JASTllAJ\f : Nuvcl/l [J ' / lJ- 14, 1!J(.i7 

4·26. Shri D. Durg.w<lt. 

127. SI rl IlI'U ]1.(011,1111.11 Slial'I1IP, 

' ~2U. SIIl'i Ha;r.ari Lall 811:11'11111, 

429. Shri D:LlfioJar I\1aurya. 

-no. Sh~'i G:IllPo.ll Lall'nrcck. 

431. Sltri Rall l Ulmllticl' SI,ann,1. 

'132. tlbri Mangi Lit] Sharlllil. 

133. Shri 13rilill Dco Rnjoua, 

4-34, SI11'i Hazarl Lal Vel'ma. 

·1·35. Shxi Shynll1 Lal Mathur. 

r. N. T. U. C. (Rajatilhan Dl'anch) 
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Rajl\stbun Khadi Grnrnndyug Kuxamchari Sangh, Jaipuf 

436. Shl·j Raienclrn Kurnnl" '. jcy, " Prcsid~n t , Khndi Cl·ttmudyug Samili. 

437. Slu'llTalluman Prasad Shat'ma, GCI~t.!t'n) St'l'\"(·lnry. 

-I-:1B. Shri Goviml Nnl'ilin Sharma , I;crdary. 

Rajasthan Ra.iya Tl'adc Union Congrl'fis, Jai}>ur (A. I. '1'. U. C. ·RaJasthan Dl·:llld. , 

·1·10. Shrj Hirl"11 1\111khn:ii. 

1+1. Shl'j JaYilllli 1.:11 Slub , 

'I I:!. ShTi K. Vi~w.l1l:uh:lIl. 

11-3. Shri 1. M. Bnpna. 

,I j l. Shri P. C. Chh,,)lf.l. 

,II :). Shd Vijny Bhalldari. 

JaipUf Paschiln Railway MIl,zc1ooJ' Uniun, Jaiplll', anti l'hull'l'" Paschilll Hail way Mrur.doOl· 

Union, PllulCJ'a. 

I Hi. Shl'i Birrlhi (:l\:md. 

-117. Shri C. S . Pal', ~h : lI· . 

-l'Hl. Shri Chnndl':llHIt AdlaI'} :1, 

,I (9 . Shri IsllwarclUH 1f:tdll:tIL 

' I~O. Shl'i l\[. P. Hh:ll'ga\,:l. 

'1:' 1. Shri ]\ f. RaJlkal'al, 

'1!i2, Shri YIlg-esh TI harr!w:lj. 

Irrigation TI'chnicnl StaCr U'liun, K01:l 

EJnployal's' Association lJl' Raja"th:Ul, ]aipul', ll:lj~lf;th'ITI '1\·" til\· 1\1i119 AS'-iodat iOJ1, J.dPlll· 

allli Ch:tn,I){'!' Ill' COnllUCrl'1' :~Iltl Indlls11'Y 

IYI. SJIl·i K_. R. T'uthr. 

,I."d, t-ihri:t\I. I. . (;lljll:l. 

'l!i!i. Slll·j 'f. I .. Bh:tl·tiya . 

:1 !iG. SItL'i K. CL Sogani, 

'157, SII!·j R, r.. T() ~ llIli \l' . I, 

I :ill. SllL't D. '1'. Shill1Jli, 

.(.!j9. S I1\'i V, N, S01·ill. 

'lfiO. Shri N. L CHpl:\, 

-I(il. Shri A . . :, 1hlkllal~j j, 

'1112. Shd.J. K. l\of:tI1l1lI'. 

tf(j:3. Sl1l'i K. C. Thkiw:dn. 

'I G·1. Sl1ri .. [{ . I ycr. 

105, Shri D. r. Sl!:mna. 
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Centra! Public Sector Undertakings 

1 )Ii. 

<~67. 

,1GB. 

~JlI'i S, R. 130sc, Gl'llt'ral !I [~lllagf'J'. 

Slu·j R, C. Gael. P 'I'sol~llel OfriCC'I', 

Shri R, p, Sikka, r.:1bour O(fiq'!". 

l S(lIIl/Jhal' Sf/fir Uri., SWllhiml' Lake 

J 
469, ,hri}'(')O[.. h:1n1l0l, Chh:r Adlllinisll':lti\'(~ :md 'P("I':;fllHlI'l Om('I' I', III~tl'lll11f'Jltalioli 1.111 .. Kola, 

Government of Raja!'it.hall and State Public Sector Undertakiugs 

Rfljr/(Ilu/ll Slate Hlftll ici(}' Bnal'c/, }'Ji/l/lr 

no. Sltl'i S. L. Khurana. Clwi[·mnn. 

·171. Slll'i T. V, R :I1J1n.n:lll, S"C['f'tnq'. 

·1·72, Shri K. K. nhatnngar, Din'dol' Itr.\"mitli ~ II·:ll ifll1, 

,17:1, Shri N . .T, ~fisr:1, rl'l's()nlll~l llic(.'r. 

·17·J.. Sltri Prithivi Sillgh, Chi -f Ellgilll "·I' . 

Siale EU/t'11I1'1',rl'r Dr/Jflrllllflli 

'~7:"i, Shri n, Hnoja, COllllllissioner. 

47(i, Sltri Ramak:1Jlt. Dr:puty Conmlis';io ll('1' anc! ;('11('1':" Sllpc-rilll"lldvlIl, Sodillll1 .')l l1 p llat (: 1)1:111[. 

G(l/I.~rl NlIgm Sligar .iliflJ Lid, 

LI77. Shri V, S . Sud, Chi,{E,eclitiH' Offif't:l'. 

1)·78. Sl lri K . ]\.1. R :lslogi, S'·' ·)·I·lilIY. 

Rajfl rl/lflll SI(lIe Rowl TI(//llj/orl Car/mrn/iflll, ]lIi/J111 

4AO. Silri Sher Sin.~h, Chairman. 

·Ifll. Sh .. i A. N. Bhnl'gava, L:lholll' flier·f. 

PI/blic vVorl. r /)l'jlllllmclIl (ll"ilrlill.~\ (/1111 ,Roadr). Rr!il1l/h(l11 

+02. Shd .K. [( . S.U·iH, Sllpcrintcndillg EJlgillt'{,I·. 

"fl3. Shl'i NL C. Shanna, Executiv(' EngiJII·'·I'. 

'UJ4.. Shl'i R. n. JI:1l'sh, ])I'l'sonncl OnIC'I·I' • 

. ~!l.J. Shl'L Hnl'i Sillgh Ghowclhnry, Chid' Engill"('l', Rajasthan <'::111:11 Project. 

·lnG. Shri Klwl1l Ch:1Jld, Secreta!'}', Trrigatioll amI Pawn Dl'p;ll'lmc,nt. 

407. Shd M. L. l'..f:1thllr, ~('ll 'ra l 1 [ :1IIng(' r , R"jnslhan S~"I SOlll'l:rs. 

4-88. Shl'i Vi~hllll Dull Sha 1'1110'1 , HOllle COlllmissiow.:r. 

UuiT't'J'.Ii!l' oJ Rnjr/I'lh rlll, .711;/1111" 

,1·fl9. Prof'. M. Y. rvI:lllllll', \'icc·ChaHe '1101'. 

490, SIll'i S. N. Dh)'nni. 

·'·91. Shl'i 13rij SWIder SJllInl1:1, :\'[illi!;t('l' for] .;I!JOur R; I.ia~lll :ll l 8t ,11<', J :IiJll1l' 

Lah(JII/' 1)'1)nrIIl101l1. (:oL'rI'llIllI'1I1 ~f R'!i(1I11t 11ll 

+92. Shri J. S. :Meht:l, Labour Sr.crct-al'Y. 

493 . Shl'i N. K. Jo~Jli , Labom CommissioHer. 

"·91. Slid 1'. C. ].:lill. Joint Labolll' Comlll i s~i(}lI cr. 

495. Shl'i H. R. P:lbowal, .,hil:f Inspf'ct(l l' (If Ji'nr'lol'ics nnd jloilc l's, 
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TRIVANDRUM-KERALA STATE: Fcbnlal] 16-17, 19G8 

A. I. T. U. C. (KeraJa State Trade Union COlulciJ) 

496. Sh ri P. Balachandra Ml.:llOll, M . P., G'nC:I'~t1 Secretary. 

497. Shri A. George Chadayammut'ry, Secretary. 

498. Shri C . K. Viswaun.thn.n, Secretary/Vice-President, Kcl':1.101. Stilt Chcthll Thnzhbbly FedCl'J,liflll. AllefJjH!_Y. 

'1-99. Shri K. A . Rfljnn, Sect'e tur'Y' 

:300. Shri P. K. Bhaslwl'al1, OOlee Sccl'etm'Y' 

501. Shri G. Gopinathnll I'i il ui (General Secrelary, O_uilon TaIttk T extile Lahom Union, O_uilon). 

502. Shl'i K. A. Paul (General Sccl'elut·)" H :ul Loud Workers' U]lion, Tl'i chur). 

503. Shri K . C . Muhanull (8 CI' _l:II'Y. Keraln. Kns lIvandi Tho zhilnly CI~llll', I Council. Q!lil. n) . 

50 L Shri K. G:tng.ulh~lrn M a r',Il' (l~ iel'cc L ' sHc Eslate "Vorkel's' Ullion, Emholi). 

505. Shd K. K. SukhabJ (G ·!tel·,11 Secretary, Shcrthnlly Taluk lhcthu Thozhil nly Conncil, ShCl'lha ll y) 

506, Shl'i K, Pnvitlmlll. (Joinl SecI' tal'Y, Gwaliol' R ayons Workel's' U nion (A.I.T.U.C.) 

507. Shri K. S. Damoclaran (General Sccrclmy, SJwl'thally Coil" PU(;tory Workers' Union, . hf! l' lha lly). 

fi03. SIll'i N. Paramcswaran Nait· (Vijaya.mohilli Watch allli Ward and Sta(f Union. Thiflllllllla). 

fi09. Sl11'1 P . S. Namboodiri, 1I. L. A. (President, Tile Workers' Union, Pmilleal/d). 

510. Shri P. R Ul1laliugmn, 11:. L. A. (Presi lcnt, KC('ub State P1anlatioll F~clcl'aljon, Triv(llldmm) . 

.'i l l. 8h1'i P. S. PndJhu ( ~ n I'nl SI! l'clnry, Mukhulhlll::i. Kasllvantli Thozhila ly COLIJ~('i l , Alllkhafhflltl). 

512. Shl' i R. Buln.kris1mrl Pilla i (Gcllerul Secr'clary, Ti taniulll ·Workcrs' Union, Tl'ivI1IUirlllll) . 

513. Shri R. P. ParmeswarUll Nair (Vijaya lllohini Walch awl Ward [lnd S laff Ull iollS , Tftirulllala). 

514. Shri T . K. KaHumkaran (Vicc-Px sidcllt, K Tala State MUlliripuI "rorkc l'~' Fc,;dentli 11) . 

r: I r:. Sht'i .T. F. Kuriyan, So.;c l'c tnry, Hind hzdool' Sahha (Ir 'ra l" SW lC), Enrak,dllll2, 

I. N. T. U. C. (Kcrala Braod\) 

516. Shl'i C. M. Stephen, Prcsident. 

517. Shri K. Kal' unakarnll, :M. L. A. ") 
~ Vice-PresidCllt.r 

SIB. Shl'i S. Val'adurajan Nair. J 
~ 1 9. Sh ri G. S. Dhnra Singh, Generul SCCl'Cl:1 I'Y. 

fi20. Shri M. Sreedhal'an Pill ay, Joint Secr l:u)'. 

521 . Shl'i S. F . Bl'illO, Ex~cLllivc 1\f mbcr. 

522 . Shri R. KLlPPUSW< my, PI' sidcnt, South Indi:ul Plantulion '\Torkel's' Union, 1\{:lJ\a:ll', High P :lllf~C, !Cern/a. 

523. Sild R. N[ll'~\yallan Nnil' (Jr hu S 'Ct' Lary, KcmlLL Slale.: Tl'amport , .vorkcl's' Union). 

52·1-. Shl'i R . Gnngnd ll:lran Nail' (Cen ra j S 'Cl'elal'y, Tr'ivUlldl'llflL Dis ll. I. N . T. U. Co). 

525. Shl'i A. V 'nkiLaclmlam (Tre::tslIl'cl', Tl'ivHlIll1'l11l1 DisH. r. N. T. U. C) . 

United TI'ades Union Congre!is (Kc1'ala Drane}!) 

526. Sh l' l T . K. Diva lmr:llL (Minister lor Wu.rl{!l, Kel'ala State)-Pt'csidcnt. 

527. SllI"i K. Panlmjakshun, General Secretary. 

528. SI11'1 K. C . VamadcvalL, :Mcmbcl', Execulive. 

529. Shl't P. K . Sanlcal'an Kutty, HilLel Mnzuool' Sahha, Kozhikorlc. 

] I- I MSNCL/G9 
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United PIQnters' Association of Southern India, Coonoor, and Association of Plante,'s of Ket'ala, 
Kottayam. 

530. lvlI. C. H. S. L(mdol1. (President, U .P.A.S.I.). 

531 . Shl'i 1\:[. :LvI. Varghese, ~.tlembcr) Executive Commi ltce. 

532. Shri O. C. Mathew (Secretary, APK). 

533. Sluj T. V. Padmnnablw Kurup, P.A. to thc 1'Ig. Dire tor, 'WCSI<!)']1 India Plywoods Ltd., Baliapatam, Cnnnanol'c 
DisH. 

MalabaJ.· Tile Manufacturel's' Association, Feroke. 

53-1. Shl'i A. Balnl.:risllllu Menoll, Secretary. 

53;J. Shri K. V. Ahdulrahaman (Cummonwealth Tl'USt Lld .. , Crtlkul). 

West Coast Employers' Federation, Cocbill 

53G. Slui P. Sdhul'am, SCCl·ct .. U'Y. 

537. Shri V. G. Bhaskanm Nait'. 

Tl'avancore Oil Millers' Association, Allcppey 

538. Sh.ri C, K. Chandrasckharall Nair, Hony. Seer tary. 

539. Shri B. S. Krishnan, Law Officcr. 

Govcrn'D'lcnt of Kcrala 

540. Shl'i T. P. ]Qscph, Chief Englnccr, P. W. D. 

MI. Shl'i D. Appukutan Nl\ir, S. E.-in.Charge, Public Health Engg. Department. 

542. Sh~'i V. Bnlagangadharan, Director oCMunicipalilics. 

543. Shri V. Venki la N"al'llyall:m, Director of Industl'ies and Commerce. 

54:4 . 8lui A. Abubak~!r, Deputy Dil'cctol', National Employment Service. 

54.). Slu imati K. Gouri Amma, Depui)' D ircctor of Panehayats. 

546. Shri T . K . S. Monic, Deputy Director, Directorate of Tl'ailling. 

547. Shri K . Swa minathan, Superintendent of Govt. Press, TriuQllrfrwII. 

548. Sh1'i R. Ravi \T,uma, Admirlistrativc Officer, Dil'ecto1"ale of Fisheries. 

Cent£,\1 and State Public Sector Undcl·takings 

549. Shri K . n. Uunithan, St;CrClill'Y, Goil' Board, Emakulant. 

550. Shl'i O. S. Yusu!: Personnel Mnnngc1', Co h in Rcfillel'ics Ltd., E17IlIkllla7ll. 

55 1. Shri P. G. RarnachmldraIl, Personnel Mnnllg '1', Fertilizers al1d Chem icals (Travancore) Lld., AlwoJlc. 

552 . Slll'i K. Damodaran, Administrative O:fl1cel', CCllh'~ 1 Tuber Crops Research Institute, Trivfllldl'll/I!. 

553. Shri K. Da1akris1Ulll Pall,kker, Chi f Labonr und l' l'sonu 1 Ollie'r, Kerala State Road Transport COl'POl'::1 lion, 
Tl'iu(Ji/{lmm. 

551·. Shri A. K. S . Nail') Personnel OHicer, Hilldust:m InseClicides Lld., Alw(l)'c. 

555. Slll·j K . Chandl'asekl1flmn Nah', PeJ'~onnel Officer, KCl'n.la Sln le E I 'ctricity TIoard, Trivtllui1'llnt. 

556. 1'1'0[. V. R . rillni, Pro LeSSQl' of' Economics, University 0 (' Kerala; and Chairman, Minimulll VVagcs Advisory Board. 

557. 8111'i 1v!alh<li ManjoOl'Ull, M inister 101' Labour, Kerula S,iate, Triu(lIIdrum. 
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Labour Department, Governtncnt of licrala 

55[1 . Shr i C. l{, Kocb ukoshy, Secretary, Health and Labour. 

559, Shf i S. Nagarajan, Deputy Secre tal,}" Health and Labour. 

560. S111'i N, Kochukrishnan, Labour Conunissioncr. 

561. Shri N . H. Sava, Deputy Labour Commissioner. 

562. Shri Gopalankutty Vaiclyar, ChicfIllspeetor of Plant.llioHs. 

563. Slu'i Mathew, Regional Inspector of Factories, 

56'!. Shri Bhaskaran, InspcctOl' of Factories. 

MADRAS-*MADRAS STATE : Febl'l/aly 19·20, 1968 

I. N. 1'. U. C. (Tamihtad Branch) 

565. 8h1'i R. RengasulI lY. 

566. Slui K . Raruasw::u1l.Y Naidl.l. 

567. Slu'i R. Raman Nair, M. L . CL 

568. Shl'i JY[. S. RamaclwHdl'un. 

569. Sh ri P . L. Su bbiah. 

570. Sh ri K. C. Ramaswamy. 

571. Shri S. M. Narayanan. 

572. Sh l'i 1. M. MoillUddin.. 

573. SIld D. Boml1liah . 

!'i]iJ. Shri M. Babkrishll::lll. 

575. Shl'i l(, R. Bellie. 

576. Sh ri R. Vc.::nbla1'ilman. 

577. Shl'i G. R,jal'amnll. 

Tamllnad Trade Union Congress, Math'as (A. I. T. U. C.- Tal1lilnad COlmnittce) 

57U. Shri K . 'tilL Sundal'am, Genera l c r tary , 

57!,). Shri S:1chithanandam (Join t Secre tary, Ellficki Employee:>' UlLioll, Jr"alrlls). 

Hinel Mazeloor Sabha (Tamillladu Brauch) 

.iHadras Lavour UllilJll, Jl,IlIdras 

580 . SlJri S . O. C. All tholl i IJill ai, IJrcsidcnt. 

581 . Sild G, Balaram, V icc·Pn:!siciellt. 

582. Sh r i. P. A. K mlllayya, Presidell t, PUP<lIlOlS:l1ll LaiJo u r UnlOJI ICll' 'l'.:xtilG \-Yurkers, VickralllitsiHljallll ralll, 'IirUlIIII· 
lJeli DisH. 

Estates Staffs' UlliOil of South India, Coinlbatol'c 

5B3. Dr. P. H. Dalli I, I)l'c~]icl 'ne 

50·1. Slui 1(. Ra.i<1goj>u l, G 'uem l Sc l'Cl:Uy. 

585. 8111'i !vf. K ulandln ivcl ll, Genera l Secretary, :WIadras Pl'OvilH'ia l :t\ [ult)I' 'l'r;IIlSpl)l' t :lml G 'n 'm) v\'{) ri(! l'S' FCUCnll iull, 
111(1(/1'O.s. 

586. Shl'i S. Raglj<1vanan ci alTl, President, :Madras Sheet Class Works En I11[OYCCS' Ullio!l, .Afadras. 

587. Shd K . G Ul'umul' l i, Pl'csicknt, Simpson Gl'OUp C:()l1lp~llues' Union, ]lJ{lrira.r. 

"'S ince re·na med TAMIL NADU. 
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Central Public. Sectot· UndcrtalulJgs 

lUadftJ.\· Port Trust, lvIarlm.\' 

588. Shri V. K;:ulhikcyan, Chnjnnnn. 

589. 8111'i T. K. ParClmcswnran :r-{ambiar, Secretary. 

JlB)'IIBli Lignite COlj}oratioll Ltd., Ncyvcli 

590. Shd J. G. Ktnn;ll::.lmangrdam, 1vIg. Director. 

591. Shri P. V. KalYfluaramall, Scnior P'rsOluu:l Oille 1'. 

502. Sbri C. A. COl'lldius, 11g. Dir ctar, Hincluslan TclcprilltCL'S Ltd., },/adrns. 

SlIrgicalltlslYlllllclits Pll/Ilt, .Madras 

593. Shri H. G. V. Reddy, Pmjcct Admillisu·ulot·. 

59,1·. Sln·j R. L GUP1;.t (DepulY SecI' ·tiLr)', J. D. P. L., New Delhi). 

595. SJu'i S. V. Ramaswumi, Ln1Joul' Welfare Officer. 

Government of Madras and State Public Sector Ulldcrtalungs 

596. Shri P. A. Raman, Additiona l Chief Engineer, Madras State EI ctricity l3oard, lUadl'lIf. 

597. 5hl'i M. K. Gamclhaga Vclu, Dil'cctOl', Stationcry and PrillLing. 

Madras Slale TI'U1!.ljJOrt DejJartmallt 

598. Shri T. V. VeukataTall1an, Director. 

599. Shri P. V. Vellkatahishnan, Jo.illl Director. 

GOO. Shri S. J cl:mi, 'Welfare o.m cr. 

601. 

602. 

8h1'i V. Raman, Finallci;ll Adviser. 

5hl'i T. Ramalingam, Labou(' and Welfare Officer. 

I 
~,Hadl(J!i Siale SlI/allIlldl/,jll'ics 'ol/JOW/iOIl Lid. 1l1adwJ. 

j 

£303. SIld J. A. Anibasankar, CommissiOltCr, Corporalion of.! fadl'as. 

GO~1. Shri T. S. RamalcriBhnama Raja, Mg. Director, North AI'cot Dislrict Cooperative Spg. lvfiUs, Vellum. 

G05. Sh1'i 1\11. R. Sl'injV:lSall, Works M~lllag<.:l', GovenlJ11cn t. Pl'CSS, .kIlIdra.r. 

EInployel's' Fcdel'atioll of Southern India, Madras 
(j06. Slid N. S. l3hat. 

607. Shd R. R:llmumjam. 

GOa. Sild v. A. Rnmachanclml.1. 

609. Mr. R. W. England, Chait'mall, IJt<li"lll F.llg.in 'cring A~socialiol1 (Suulht.:J'H Rl'giOJI), JU(/(blls. 

010. Shl'i C, G. R deli. 
Southcl,'n India MilIowllers' Association, Coixubatol'e 

GIl, Slu'i M. Krishnam.ool'thy. 

612. 8h1'i C. Ramanathan. 

tilS. 811 1'1 K. Villuyalm Rao. 

ul-!. Shri S . N. Subrtlmanian. 

United PIalltcl's' Al:isociatioll of Southern Iudia, COOU001' 

15. Mr. C. H. S. London, Pr sidcnt. 

GIG. Shri M. R. M. PLlnja, Vicc-Prcsid ·nl. 

617. ShL'i!vI. 1,,1. MUlhiah (CIlllirmall, A~ oeialion oj lJlmlll!n ur lLl: S lut 01 I\J (l dl';I~), M 'nlbt.:J', EXt'C11livc COllllni ll • 

G18. Slu·j V. 1. Chacko, Secretar}' al1d Adviser. 
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Hindustan ChambCl" of Conunercc, Madras 

619. 8h1'i Balwallt Rai. 

620. Shri G. R. Rao. 

621. Shri J. K. Mullick. 

622. Shri R. NaraY.lllal1, South IncUan Film Chumb l' ol' ColnmcJ'c J 11ac1ms. 

Andhra Cbaanbcr of Co~ulne~'cc, Madl·as-l. 

623. Shri V. G. S. V. Prasad, President. 

624. 811rj_ J. P . Snnghrnjka, 'hail'JUon Labotu' and Mal1::tgcmcllt SlIb·ComnLi It-c. 

625. Shri M . S. Sambnsivunl, Secretary. 

62G. Shri K. V. SrilliV<lSnll, Vic ·Chairman, :rvladl'as State 1J lI1'cl, All Illuia M:'lllulhcLUr 'L'S' Ol'g:1ll1ia.tiul1. 

627. Shri S. N.u·n.ynuusw<Ulli, SherjlT or Uadras. 

628. 8111'i S. MacUlavan, Millisl '1' [01' Labollr, l\Indl':lS Slule, Madras. 

Labour Depal't:rncnt, GovcJ.·nment of Madras 

629. Shri M. G. Babsubrall1'1nian, Sc l'ctruy, Industrics, LalJour and H01Lsillg D<.;parlllleuL 

G30. Shri . S. SuLbiah, Adcliliomd Seer tary. 

631. SJni T. S. allkanlll, Labom Commissioncr. 

632 . 8111'j G. D. Nandagopal, Dir ctO!' of Stali~lics. 

633. Shri Rungasw:lnty Dil'cctOl' of Employment. 

63<1-. Shd G. Kamalaralu.un, Special D puty LtboLU' Uunllllissiom:r. 

635. SlI1'i K. V. Par lhasa 1';,] lhy, Deputy La bour Commissioncr (lHSpccliuu). 

636. Shri C. T. Srinivasan, Deputy Chicf InspeclOl" of Factories. 

HYDERAD1\D-ANDHRA PRADESH: Febl'uIIIJI2J-22, JUli8 

(i37. Shri S. B. Giri, PI' 'sid 'Ill, IIind 1fazduor Sahha. 

(j:~8. i:illri 1. R. Govinc.la Rao, J jill Se I'd:1I'Y, Hind 1Iazclour SablHl (Amlltl"lJ Prade.rh). 

I. N. T. U .. C. (Andhra l~l'adcsh) 

G3!J . !)hri G. S;lll jiva Rcddy, M. L. A., Prcsidellt. 

640. Shri G. V. luUclIuya. Sarma, ice-President. 

64·!. Sltl'i V. V. 'ubb:t Rau, General Se(Xclary. 

(j4·2. Shri M. Nawaz Khan. 

6·~3 . Shri S. M . Ramnsw::lI11Y. 
1 Secrclari.!s 
J 

M·t Shl'i n. s. Mallik:ll:iuna Rau, CUJ1lwillcc·MclIlucl'. 

u45. Sl ll'i D. Achiah. 

646. Shri G. Ram Reddy. 

G47. Sh1'1 K. Chandra Reddy. 

648. Shri V. Jagannadha Ruo. 
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Andhra P~'adesh Trade Union Congl'ens, Hydcl'abad (A. I. T. U. C. Andh).'a Pradesh COIllD"littec) 

649. Shri J. Satyanarayana, President. 

650. Shri M. V. BhadmDl, Vice-P.resident. 

o5lo Shri N , SalyannraY,lna Reddy, GencI'al Secretary. 

652. Shri M . A. Razak, Mcmber, Working Commillcc. 

653. Shri K. Srinivas Rao, Office Secretary. 

65,1·. Shri T. Alljiah IvI. L. A'I Chair mall, Andhra Pradesh Labour Party, E-.{yder(Jbad. 

655. Shri K. I<ishorc Dult, President, Indian Detonators Ltd. Workers' Union, .Ei.J'derabad. 

656. Shri P. \ asudev, Prcsident, AndlJra Pradesh Shop Employees' Federation, Secltlulembad. 

657. Shri D. V nkatesh m, General Secretary, Ancllua Pradesh (Tclengnna Area), HancUoom WOl'kcrs' l'cdcration, 
Hyrlerabad. 

658 . Shri Dccll Dayal S. Mahendra, Gell raI Sc r (ury, A. P. (T, .No) Agricultural Engiucering Workers' UUiOlI. 

Elccu'icity W01'kcl's' Union and Super Bazat' Employees' Union 

659, Shri M, A. Kh:'l)), Vice· President. 

660. Shri Mobd. Husain. 

661. Sbri M. Taskeen, Organism', Hyderabacl Rickshaw Drivel's' Union, 

Fedel'ation of Andhra Pradesh Chambers of Comlllerce and Indust.ry, Hydcl·l.lbad 

662. Shri K. Sriniva~a. 1vIul'lhy, Chairman, Labour Committee. 

663 . Shri A. M. LaI. 

664, Sbri L . K. BellL 

665 . Shl'i A. K. Mukalji, 

666. Slll·j n. Rajasckhara Rao. 

667. 8hrj K . Ramu Rao, 

668. Shrj N. V. Sanzgit·i. 

669. 8h1'i D. K. Dutt, 

670. Shd E. Moses. 

671. 8hd R. C. Gupta. 

1 

LUembers 

I 

I 
J 

672. Shri C. A. Reb Uo, Sccr tl.u-y, 

673. Shri N . R. Krishna MUl·thy, Rc'carch Officer. 

Andhl'a Cbarnher of COnln1.CrCC 

67+. Shri M. Hariscbanul'a Prasad, Vice-Presidcnt. 

675. Slu'i K . P. Ram a :Murlhy, Assistant S 'crelury. 

676, SIll'i l\L Achulammiab, Assistant. 

677, 81 ri R. Ram"l1and~1 Rao, Ili·r IJcrso[lJl(:1 l\lallagcl', Illciil.UJ Lear Tubacco DcvdojllllClll Co, Llll., GUI1II1I". 

Indian Detonatol'S Ltd., Hyderllbad. 

678. Shri M . V:.U'ada Rajan, Mg, Director. 

679. 8111'i 1\1. S. Ni l lkalllan, Sccrelar)' . 

680. Slni J. D. Dad::tdcmery, Deputy Works :tvlnnagl.!l'. 

68 1. 8hri :M. N. D bamdh ore, Fillal1ci:~ 1 Controller . 
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Hyderabad State Film Ohamber of Commerce, Secunderabad j and Hyderabad 
Fibn Exhibitors Association, Hydcrabad 

632. Shl'i Ramesh Chandra talloti, Pn~sident. 

683. S il l'i V. R. Patel, Vice-President. 

681·. 8111'i M. Roshan l::.l, Executive-cum-Memher. 

685. Shl'i B. D. I'fll"tani (Executiv~-cum-Membcl' Hytlel'abncl film Exhibilol'S' A~so ialion) . 

686. Shd P. S. Prakam Rao, Chief Pel'$ollnei Officer and Se rctary, HultiLlstnn Shipyard, Ltd., Viwklwpatllnm. 

687. 8hl'i C. S. Anand, Lnb()lll' Officer, Vi 'akhapalnam 1'orl Trllst, Visakllflpn(fUJm. 

All Inclia P. & T. Employees' Fedel'ation, Hyderabad 

6RB. Shl'i Busi Mnch:lI'aiah. 

689. 8111'j N. Bhaskrll':l. Rail. 

690. S),,·j G. V. SlIbhnih . 

69 T . Shri J. Narasi1l11oc. 

692. Shd E. J.in gA iah. 

693. 8111·j K. Nagaih. 

694·. 8hri S. 8arangndhar. 

695. Slid B. V. Rnmanayya, M . L. A. 

696. SIU'i Ely. VadapalU , M. 1,. A. 

697. 8111'j S . .Jngal1l1adham. 

698. Shl'i M. S. N:1rsinga Rna. 

699. 8hri Po flitchalu. 

700. SIIl·j R. Ekambal'am. 

Andht'a Pradesh State Road TranSpOl't C01'pol'anon, Hydcrab~ul 

70 I. Shri N. R. K. Doss, Dil'c{'iOl' of PCl'SClIll1 l. 

702. Shri V.Jnganll~lrlhn R::to, L. W. O. 

70~. 8hri D. Co :Muk ll cl j Gn, ]\.f;ISll:L', India Gov l'IlI1Wlll Mint flyde rn/J ad. 

704·. Shri S. A. M . 1\foosvi Personll el omc r, Andhm Pr:ld!'~h St;ilc E1cctl'l .it.y 1l1)l,\1'd, J/ydt!/'abnd. 

IndiiUl Association of Tl'ained Social WoL'lters, Hydcrabad 

705. Shl'i So A. :Moosvi, IJrcsidcnt. 

706. Slll'i . J ag::tll ll nclha Rae, Secretary. 

707. Slid R. Balakrishna, MC:lIlbcr. 

708. Sltri P. J. Reddy, VVclr:ll'C Offieer, Dock Labour Board, Visnklwjmltwm. 

709. Shl'i N. Rughava, Commissioner, Municipal Corporalion or I1ydernbnd , II It/em/Hu/. 

7 to. Shri M. V. llhadram, 11. P. l\.ILlnicipal Culony, VisllkIUljJalllm/t. 

7 [1. Dr. Mil' Sindat Ali K han, Rclcl. Jlldge oC the High COllrt nnd Ex-Chairman of the I Ilflmlr.ial Triul1n~1 Andbr:'1 
IJr :1 lesh, l-bderoo{ul. 

712. Shd 1 nd:~ l.nksh man Bap\lj i, Labour Mini~tcl', Andhl'u PnlCicsh , H,)'dera/md. 
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GovernnlCllt, Andht'a Pradesh 

71, Shri K. B. Lal Commissioner or Labour. 

714, Shri B. N . Raman Director, Public R el n.Liolls & Inronnat iol1 Depal'uncnt. 

715. SJui V. Srinivasachal'i, Director or Employment & Trnilling, 

71G. Shri D. Ral1gal'amnnujn.m, Director, Bureau of Ecouomics & Stn.t i stic~. 

717. Shri G. M. hmed, JointSccretary, Hom' (Lab.) Department. 

719. ShriJ. iswanathan Reddy. 

720. Sbri Y. Sivasanka r,\ Reddy. 

1 
~ Drj)// /j G'(Jmm itdon~rs of Labour 

J 

718. Shl·i n, N . Waghray. 

721. Shri . J . R eddy, Chieflnspcctor 01 Establishments . 

722. Shl'i D. Lnkshrninl1l'ay:man, D eputy Chief [mpcelor of Factories. 

723, Shl'i K. S , Shafecq, Reseal' h Ofllccr, Labour D epi'tt'tr11 nt. 

72'i" Shd T. GopaJak rishn<l. R;lO, Assi:Jlant Commissimwl' or Lnl.J lll'. 

725, Shri S. K. Obari, Regiona l Assis tan t lommissioncr or Labour. 

726, SlI1'i B. Ramachandl'a Reddy, Assi~tallt Sccretary (Labour). 

LUCKNOW-UTTAR PRADESH 1l4arch 8-9, 1 !J6g 

I.N.T.U.C. (U. P . State Branch) and Indian National Sugar Mill WO.dtct·s· 
Federation, LuclulOW 

727, Shri Jagdish Chandra Diksbit, GL:llcL'al Sccl'cta t'y, INTUC ; and Vicc-Presicl nt I. S.M . . 

728. Shri Rameshwar Sar:l11 Sillg'h (Secrc l;lIY, l NTUC). 

729, Shl'i P. K. Shurm::t (Org:1ni'lillg Secr ta ry, INTUC ; :1.l1rl Sf'CI'ct;Il'Y, ISi\ A , 

730. Shri l}l"abhakcr Tripathy (Sccrclnl')", INTU :). 

73 1. 81u:i Ram Nath Bharati (Sc: re lary, INTUC an I I8]\fA). 

732. Shri Shl'iptl t Nal'ain (AssisLant Secrdary, I NTUO). 

U. P. Trade Union Congress (A. I. T. U. C.-U. P . State B1' ncb) 

733. Shri S. S. YUSl.lf, l.)l'csiclcnt. 

734. Slui Ram Asrey, General Secl·ctary. 

735. Slll'i Barish Tcw al' iJ Secretary. 

736, Slu'i Ra01esh ShlivasLava, Nr mbel', ''''orking Commi tLl! '. 

Hind Mazdoor Sahlia (U. P. State Branc1l) 

737, Shl'i B. D. Shuk la, }'J'esicl nL 

7311. Shd V.im::!l Mehl'oll'a, C nCl'a l S ·cr tllry. 

739. Shri G . N. :Misra, Secret:lI'Y. 

N. E. Railway Ma:r.dool· U nio.l, Goraldlpur 

740. SIld ll"jya Gupt;t, I 
>- Vit:e- PriJ. ~idclI's 

741. ShJ:i Ramkal'an Singl), 1v!' L. A.J 

7'~2. Shri K . L. Gupta, General Sccreta ry. 
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Bharatiya Mazdoor Sangh (U. P. State Branch) 

7-1-3. Shri n. K. lIIJkhcl:iec Pr~s idcnt. 

].1·1. Shd Sl ll·t·slt Cb:lIldra Rastogi, Regional Org:lllisitlJ,l' Secretary. 

AU India Batik En'lployees' Federation, Central Office, Kanpnr 

7+5. Shd 11 r. R. Sood, Organising Secretar},. 

7·l(i. Sltri J. S. SImkin, Office Secretnry. 

7+7. Slut R. B. l'rasad, Finance Secretary. 

7+11. Shri V. K. Shukla, J\lcmb~l' of the Ex Gu l l"". 

Luclmow Division InRln'ance Enlployees' Association, Lucknow 

7+9. Shri Y. A. Siddiqui, pJ'esident. 

750. Shri J. K. nl'ljpai, General Secret .lry. 

7:11. Shri D. K. Mukbctji, Treasl1I'cr. 

7.12. Shri R. 1\I. J\IehrCltrn, Joint S 'cretnry. 

7:13. 5hri S .. C. Db,it, Joint Sccl'etn['y. 

75+. Shri 1\[. B. oSlI'ami. Juint Tr ·;\SlIl'{'l'. 

755. Slwi S. P. Slwl'm. , Joint SI'f'l'Ct:1.fY, 

7:17. Shri R. K. VI: ['11l , t, 

} .H t IltOn> , r"oddng C;)mmiltrc 

Indian Sugar Mills Association (U. P. Bl'llnch), LtlCkrlOW nDd B'Lh-ampur Sugal' Co. 

7:-)B. Shd R. P. Ne";)1ia. 

7.'i9. Shri S(!th 1\'1. L. ]\rocli.. 

760. Shl'i D. R. Dalli. 

761. Shd Selh Kashi }Jl'asad. 

7G2. Sl I'i S('th Ki9hori T.;t1. 

7U:.I. LaIn Daya Itanl. 

7G t l. Shri S. R. Bh:lw~illghk::t . 

7ti:i. Sltd P. C . .l11ll1ljllllO"':11.1 . 

7(j(i. Shl'i L. K . .Jhunjlltlllwala. 

7()7. Sltl'i I .. N. \Vahi. 

7tifL Slll'j A. K. Dhaol1. 

7ti9. Shri.T. :. Aurol·a . 

no. Silri B. N. Kh ~\I1Il;J. 

Ltd" Balrlunpur 

Employers' As sociation of NQl'tllCJ;'1l lndia, I{an~u~ 

77 j. Shl'l Uo\·i.lld H,u'j Sing-h. Ilia. 

772. Sltri Lala P. n. Singhania. 

773. Sliri Ki~h ;w N. mill. 

77·1. Sltri '-. S. f · :IPlIl·. 

12- 1 MS/NCL/69 
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775. Dr. 1(. r. Agarwnl. 

776. Shri M. L. KhuUar. 

777. Shri B. S. Agarwal. 

778. Shri R. K. Jain, Secretary, Western U. P. Chamber of Commerce, iHeerut-CanU. 

779. Shri R. C. Kaushik, Director, Forest Educatioll, Forest Research Institute, Dehradull. 

Government of Uttllr Pradesh and State Public Sector Undertakings 

Department of lnduslriu 

780. Slui N. P. Chatterjee, Secretary. 

7131. Shri A. K. Sharma, Special Secretary. 

782. Shri Ashok Chandra, Additional Director. 

783. Shri R. H. Chishti, Secretary, Public Works Department. 

784. Shri K. K. Rohtagi, Engineer Manager, Government Precision Instruments Factory, LlIcknow. 

785. Shri Blmrat Naruin, Member-Secretary, U. P. State Electricity Board, Luckllow. 

786, 8hri r. D. Singh, Personnel Officer, U. P. Government Cement Factory, Churk. 

787. Shri R. Bhardwaj, Transport Commissioner, Public Motor Transport U. P. (U. P. R adways). 

788. 8hr1 V. P. Puri, Deputy Tra11llport Commissioner, Public 11otor Trimsporl U. 1>. (U. P. Roadway:;). 

789. Shri r'rabhu N3rain Singh, President, Hind Mazdoor Pa t1 chayat (lnd Ex-Lal our Mini~ter, U, P. 

Eye Hospital, Sitapul' 

790. Dr. H. L. Patney. 

791. Slui D. P. Nath. 

792. Shl'i N. P. Siuha. 

793. Dr. V. B. Singh, Department of Economics, Lucknow Uni"crsity, Lucknow. 

79·1-. Dr. AshH Ram, Allahabad LJniycrsity, Allahabad. 

795. Shri Mjthan La1 (Retd. High ComtJudgc), Chainnilll. State fndustrial Tl'ibun,tl, Allahabad. 

La.hour DepartDlcnt, GovernDlent of Uttar Pradesh 

796. Shl·j A. K. Sltanna, Secreta l')" Labour. 

797. S111·j R. K. Gupta, Deputy Secretary, Labour. 

79B. S111·j j, N. Tiwari, Labour Commj~ion('r. 

799. Shri J. Prasad, Joint Labour Commissioner. 

BOO. Shri H. M. l\[hra. 
} Deputy Labo!lr Commissioll4fS 

tiOI. Shd S. 'P. Singh. 

NEW DELHI .IIarrh 11. 1 !IG.'J 

Shri Raw Centre for Industrial Re1tltions, New Deilli 

B02. Slu'1 K. N. Vaid, Director of Research. 

803. Shri O. P. Thakur. 
} Rf.WJ(1rr/J OiJirrrs 

nOli. Sl1ri O . 1'. Dhingra. 
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PATNA-BIHAR STATE April 15-17, l!:lG8 

I.N.T.U.C. (Bibar Branch) 

805. Shri R. N. Sbarma, M. L. A., Vicc·I1resident. 

806. Shri Sidheshwnr Chaudhary, General Secretary. 

807. Shri Satyapal Mishra. 

!:l08. Sh ri A. 1). Sharma, M , p. 

B09. Shri R. N. Choubey. 

Hind Mudoor Sabha (Bihar State Branch) 

RIO. Shri llasawan Sinha. 

811. Sh.ri B. K. Sh:lstri. 
} Via-Prtsirlenl.l 

H 12. Shri M. K. Sinh;'!, C 'nCl'id Secretary. 

013. Shri Balbhadm N. Singh, Joint Secretary . 

81+. Shri G. V. Rugh::wan. 

015. Shri Ramdeo Singh. 
} (\[embeTJ, E),·c.uliue Curnmillu 

United Tl'ades Union Congress (Bihar Stllte COlDlJlittel') 

816. Shri Gurbachan Singh. 

(I [7. Shri]. Krishna.. 

8113. Shd K. p, Agarwa1. 

019. Sllri T. K. Parkash. 

820. Shri Jugeshwar Prasad. 

821. Shri Dhola Prasad. 

R22. Shri Ratan Roy. General Secretary, A.I.T.U.C. (Bihar State Committee), Palna. 

BbaratjYII Mazdoor 5aogh (Biha.r State) 

823. Shri RUID;l Shanker Sinha, President. 

824. Shri Ramdeo Prasad, General Secretary. 

825. Shri Anir'udha Mishra. 

8_G. Shri Krishna Tha.km. 

8:l7. Shri S. S. Kanodia. 

82[3 . Shri S. C. Chowdhmi. 

} ]ajnl Strrel(Jrjl'f 

Indian Sugar Mills ASlIociation (Blha.r Branch) 

829, Shri O. C. Goel, S{'crclary. 

Bbarat Sugar Millfl Ltd., SidlJwalia P.O., Distt, Saran (Bib .. r) 

830. Shri G. r. Dhurka. 
R31 . Shd B. M. Kilura. 

Bi.har Chamber of Commerce, Pntna 

832. Shri Tara Klshorc pj'nsad (Vicc-.Presiucllt, Bihar Organisalio ll 01' fnduslrial ElI1pJo}'crs)-!\·1cllI])cJ·. 

833. Shri C. M . Sahai, Chail'man, Lnbour Sub·Committee. 
B34·. SlIr; U. M. Saxc:na, Hony. Sccl'clary. 

83.'i. Shri S. N. PL'a.qad, Under Secreta'l" 
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lJlliar Indu5h·jes Association, Patna 

836, Sltri U, P. Ag.trwal, Deputy ChairmaIl. 

837. Shri M, K, Val'ma, Advocate & Labour Adviser. 

838, Shri Ranen Roy, Advocate, Jakhanpur, Patna. 

339, Dr. G:mesh Pra.~ad Sinha, Department of L!\boul' aml Social \\' ' IHue, Patn:1 Unil'C:l'sit)', Pa tna. 

8·10. Sbri R, S. Pande. Resident Director, Tata hun & Steel Go. 1.l(1., Jam~bctlpul'. 

Government o{ Biha-r and State Public SectOl: Undertal{ing5 

H·~l, Shri Ram Janma Ojha. Ohainnall, Dihar Siat Small Industries ~O1'l on~lion Ltd. 

842. Shri B. 1 T. Sinha, Chairm n, Bihar State Elcr:tl'icily H(l:\l:'d , PallU1 . 

843. Shri S. A. F, Abbas, Chief Administrator-cum-Secretary, River Va lley Projects Dcpartll1Crlt. 

BtI ·L Shd V. TIalu5ubramoll.yum, Secretary to Govcl'nment, Iudustries awl Tcclmil:al Edll('alinn D 'pal'tllwll1. 

IH5. Shri P. S. "\ppu S crewl'y 10 Government, Finance Departll1l'lIL. 

O'Hi. Shri S. K. Sinha, Secl'cl;WY to Goverument, Political (Transporl) Departlllent. 

847. Shri H. Pl'3sarL. Secretary to Government, LocaL Self GOVCl'ltlllCllt & IIolisillg D p~ll·tl1lCll(. 

643. Shri R. T. Sinlw, Secretary to Go ITCl'nment, Publi \""orks Dt:pal'lll1cnl "nd Pllulll: 1 k;J!11l Eagilll'cl'illg' lJepMt
lllCll.t. 

81-9. Shri U. N. Rai, Secrel31'y to Government, Iuigalioll & ELt:clri ily Department. 

850. Shri C. S. Kumar, General I\.Iannger, Bihar SLaLe Rond Tr:\llsport Corpol'tlliull, P,llnn. 

U51. Shri F, L. Swani, Mg. Direct()r, Bihar State Industrial Dc;vCJOPI11Cllt COl'P t ation LtJ., PatHa. 

852. Sini R. N. Sinha, Chit:f of Admiuistration, Bihat· Stale Road Transport Corp rn~ i l)ll, P;lllw. 

851, Shri S. S. P. Sinha, .r\.(lm inistratof, Patm\ 1\1unicipaJ :ol'poratiQu, P·~llLn. 

Bihar S'al~ Elet'trici()1 Brlarel. Pa//I(1 

8.::i.J.. Sllri R. ~. Sll,ll'ma, D.il'Ct'tol' of Persollnel. 

855. Shri B. Kumur, Deputy Direclor of Personnel. 

856. Sbrl N. n. GhosaI, PersOllllei Officer .. 

1157. Dr. Ram Tarn«:ja (Director of PCnJonncl, Salm Jain Services Ltd. ,I, RnhLUs Indu:;trics l.ttl., P. n. )),til1lia l ' agar, 
Distt. Sahabad, Bihar. 

1.158, Prof. A. D. Singh, Chief Personnel Manager, Tata Iroll & Stc'c1 Co. Ltc1., ]alllshcd/mr. 

Bokal'o Steel Ltd., BOkal'O 

135!l. Shri S. N . Chakravarty, Personnel Mauclger. 

860, Shri R. N . P. Sinha, Personnel Officer. 

1161. Shri I\[. P. Singh, Assistant P'rsoullcl Officci'. 

Bihar Roller Flolll' Miners' Assodation, Pat l1.a 

862. Shl'i N. Kabra, HOll)'. Secretary. 

063. SllTi K. N. Khanna, Exe IIlive Secrel',ry, 

.Xavi~l· Institute of Social SCI'vice, llanehi 

BG4·. Sln'i Arooil Bose. 

865. Shri T. S. Ruo. 

866. Shri T. Pal'manand, President, ilP-PV\'D \\'ol'kcrs Uni n; alllL BS-lJ\lkpmtll'llL 'l'ralLe .. UJliollS, Pn/tw. 

807. Shri Yogindl'a Prasad GlIp~, Gcneral St:crcl,u'y, orlh Ea:;lcm Railway Li cns('c\ V~I] Ol'!!, Union. TJaI'alllli. 
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Labour Depac-tment, Go\"ct'llment of Bibi'll' 

GtiU. Shr i H..un Chamir'L S inha, Sc '[c lary to COvcl"Ilnlent, Ln.hoLlr [l nd Empl ),l11clll Dcparlll1cllL 

869 . Shri Rash Bihari :1 1, Dire ·tor, SLatistics & r.vniualioJlj Ex-Officio Secre tary. 

870. Shri Ishwari })rasatl, Labour COI111l1i.sioner. 

87 1. Sltri S. N. SaigHI, Director, Employment :\lId Trainillg. 

1172. Shri 13. P. 'mma, Joint Labour Commissioner. 

873. 8111'; ,\. N. Singh, Chief Inspector ( f Factories. 

87-L DI'. 1.. K. Thnkur, ;'\drninistl'ali\'c Mcuical OHic~'I', Employees' SI:ltG I nsur.III rc S .hc1llC". 

fl75. Shd S. K . D:1.it.1, 

1 B70. Shn L. D. Sinh .. 
DC/IIIL)' Comlll i ssiolll'rs (if Lahalll 

U77. SIJd n. Siugh. I 
H7H. Shri U. Prasad. J 
n7~1. SII1"1 D. C. Dt· Slatisli 3 Authority. 

L CKNOW--· -TTAR PR.\OESII 

0(10, Dr. Radha KalLHd l\fukheljcc. 

I.N.T.U.C. (U.P. Brllndl) 

80 I. ::)hri K. ~lLi 1'Iath Pandey, Prcsidt'lll. 

lIa~ . Shri .1. C. 1 ik~hit, Gelleral !:;C('\'(·l.l1-Y. 

. lfJl if HI, 1 %13 

flU:;. .sll)'i S.lll[ Si llgh Yll!'luf, Pn:sidm(, y , Tl'.ltie UlliuJL U( Jlgl'(,,~, (A.I.T.L1.c'·-,U.P. State Braw 11). 

Hhull\ia:r:door Sa1,1111 (U.P. Stnt.e Br::lllch) 

lIfH. ~hri U. n. Shukla, Prc.~jul.:nt. 

[lB5 . 5111:i \,il11<11l\[chl'Oll'<l, Gj:n(;r, J S . 'l'C('Il,},. 

flun. SIlI'i JI. K. ~{ukht'ljr(', Pl'csidclll, J':Jl:'II':ltira iazuuOI'S:1l1gh (U. P. Stat Br.lnrll). 

an7. Slu-i PrabJm t larayan Singh, l'l'I:siucl1l Hinu IaZdfJ01' !lom ·haY:lt. 

HULl. T .aLl P. D. SillgiJ:lIl.i::t., Elllployers' :\swci~ljOIl of Nunhcl'l1 Indi.l, itt/II/JIll. 

IJU9. Shri R. K. ,J:dJl, Secrdary, \Vt.:;; iCl'JL U.P. Clm lllh 'r of CUmlIlCn · l~ . i\Jcelll/. 

U!)O. Shri R. P. Nf~vatia, }';ft~mbc l ' lndi;w Sllgm' ?lri lls I\ S:-10 ·jallllll (U.P. JlralLl:II ). 

091. 1 ... V. D . .'ing-It , D 'p;\I'lm 'Ill OrF,('fm ml .s, Luc !;.llt) I",' Ilivel'~ity, [ ,,,ckll()10. 

B~~ . Shr i lilhilll Lal, Ohairman, IwlllSll'ial TriblllWI, .P. 

GOVC.l'nlllcnt of Utt:u' Pl'adcsh and Stale Public S C~01.· Uud l'lakiugs 

H!)3. ~hL'i N. 1'. OhatlcJ:j , S 'Cl'Cl,U')' , Imlusll'i 'S LkparlJ1lclll. 

801. SIt!'i R. H. 'Llisllli, Commissioner & Sccretary, 1'.\ V.D. . lid '1'ra 1l5port. 

89!j. Siwi J. N. Tcw:l1'i, Secretary, Irrigalion and Power Dcpartmcltl. 

1396. SI u·j A. K. !:51JiLrma, SI:Cl'ctUl'Y, Llbour Depal'llllt·I~I. 

:]97, SIU'i J il slu'a III SillSh , LalJOlU' ] I nmis~iOllCl'. 
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Stole IUrctnci£v IJoarJ 

B98. Shri S. K. Jain, Chairman. 

B99. Shri S. P. Bhatnagar. Secretary. 

900. Shri H. C. Saxena, Director, Governmellt Cemml Factory, Chllrk (Mirzapur). 

NEW DELHI May 2-'! & 6-8, 1963 

Railway Board, Ministry of Ra.ilways, Government of India 

901. Shri G. D. Khandclwal. Chairmall. 

902 . Shri R. Goplllakrishllan, Additional Member (Stan'). 

903. Shri Kunwar Bahadur, Joint Director. 

Department of Communications, Governnlcnt of Iodin and itti OrganisatioJuJj 
Public Sector Undertakings 

Posts & Telegraphs Board 

90-1-. Shri S. K. KanjilaJ. Senior Member (Telecom Operations). 

90:;i. Shri L. K. Narayanswatny, 'Member (Administration). 

906. Shd Urna Sh,ml·ar. Mg. Director, Indian Telephone Induslries Ltd., 13(1tJgal(JT(.. 

907. Shri C. A. COl'fleliUB, Mg. Director, Hilldustan TeIcpr'inters Ltd. 

Ministry of Conuncrce, GovernDlent of India arid its Organisl,Uons/Public Sector 
Undert.akiugs 

008. ShIi K . B. Lall, Secretary . 

90el. Shri H. ft. Kochar. 
} Joint Secrl'lllriu 

9 10. Shri P. C. Alexander. 

~111. Shri G. C. L. Jon ja, Commissioner (If Civil Suppli 

9J2. Shrj B. P. Patd, Chairman, Statc Tl';.\djllg Corporation, New Delhi. 

913. Shri A, K. Roy, Chairman, Ten Board, Calcutta. 

9 H. Sh.ri K. N. Channa, Director, IvIincrals and 1\lclals Trading Corpl)I'.1linn, N~w Dt/lri. 

915. Shri H. K. :San a1, Deputy Secretary. 

916. Shri fl.. G. V. Subrahmalliam, Undr.-.r Sccretary. 

917. Shr.i N. C. Rustogi, Deputy Director. 

918. Shri R. Kri&hl111murthy, Deputy Dire tor (Acl mn.) & Linison Officer, c,x por·t Inspection Counl il. OJ/CUlt". 

Ministry of Transport and Shipping, Govel'llment of India and hs OrganislltiollS/ 
Public Sector Undertakings 

£119. Sh!'; S. Cbakrav<ll'ti, Secretary. 

9'20. Shri B. B. Ghosh, Chairman, Calcutla Port Commiss ioners. 

92 L Shri L. 11. Nadkami, Ohairman, Bomba y Porl Trust. 

~)22. Shri .. r . Ghosh, Deputy Ohail'man, Calcutta Port Commissioncrs. 

923. Shri P. R. Subrama.nian, General 11a.nagcr, Bombay rort Tnlst. 

924·. Sh'd K. Srinivasan, Mg. Director, C nlml Inland 'Watcr Transport COI'pol'tltion and Cell ll':\ 1 RC)c1(1 'l'rnnsport 
Col'poration. 

925. Shri S. Ramllnathan. Dil'ector. 



926. 

927. 

920. 

929. 

Shri K. Narayannn, } 
DfPUty Semtariu 

Shri R. Ramakrishna. 
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Shri G. V. Karlebr, Chief Labour Offic r, Calcutta Part Commissioners. 

Shri Batuk H. Mehta, Chief Labour Officer, BombflY Port Tnls1. 

Mlnistry of Tourism lind Civil Aviation) GoverlUDcnt of Indi" IUld its Orgallhmdons} 
Public Scctor Undtwtakings 

930. Shri J. N. Goyal, Joint Secretary. 

931. Shri B. Israni, Assistant General Manager, Indian Airlines Corporation, New Dllhi. 

032. Shri A. S. Banavalikar, Personnel Manager, Ai India, Bomb'!)!. 

933. Shri B. A. Dcsl11l1ukh, PCl'sonnel Manager, Indian Airlin's Corporation, New Delhi. 

934. 

935. 

936. 

937. 

938. 

939. 

940. 

AU Inelia Bank Employees' A!I!locJntion, Delhi 

Shri Prabhat Kar. 

Shri H. 1.. Pal'vana. 

Shri Rajinucr Saya!. 

Shri P. L. Syal. 

Shri S. K. Bannel:il"(.';. 

Shri Jagdish Oherai. 

Sliri K. D. llhandari. 

All lndla R.M.S. Assistant SuperIntendents and Inspectors' Associntioll, Centra] 
Headquarters, Delhi 

94 1. Shri Sant Lal, Gelle-raJ Secretary. 

942. Shri Pritam Singh Sethi , Divisional S(;cl'etary. 

Nadonal Federation of Uail",ay Porters and VeD(lor~, Ne'" Delbi 

9·13. Sh.ti Yash Paul Miglani, Secretary. 

914. Shri Snnt Lal Khem ka Organising Secretary. 

9'1:). Silri jllishi Ram, Member, "VOl-king Commjttt' t· . 

~J In. 
gP. 

~H8 . 

9·t9. 

!JSO. 

Ministry of Health &; l~ami1)' Planning l"lDd Urb;~11 Developlnent, Governm(>llt of 
India, and ltR Organisations/lltublic Sector Undertakings 

Shri R. N. Madhok. l Silri Gian Prakash. ](li7l1 S(trilariu 

Sltri K. N. Srh :\31:1\':1. .J 

Sliri Krishn:l Biltrt ri. } De/lll(l' Sel'ulnrir.,· 
Shri D, N. Cb:'lIHtltri. 

951. Dr. H B.\Jll).cricc, !\~si~trJllt COT1H(1issiolll.'r. 

952. Shri 1\1. G, Panciit, AS"istrtnf J)il'('CI(Jr-G('JH'ral (Sl()re~), lVlellical Ston's Depol :llld Factories . 

~15:3. Shl' i A. p . All'i, t 1I kr S('t'l'el.ll·Y. 
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MinjRtry of Dcf nee, Govcrl1n1.ent of India, and its Org;ulisations/Puhlic SeClOl' 
Undertakings 

95'1·. 

955. 

956. 

957. 

Shri H . C . S, rin, Secretn ry 

Shri R. B. vagho.iwalla·l 

Shri M. 1.:I. Sen. Join' Stcrel(ll"iu 

Shri S. Y. Ramlde. J 
958. Air 1ral'sJud P. C . Lal, Mg. Dil' ctor H industnn Aeron~nL lics L td. 

959. 1ifajo(Gcncl"nl R. (~. Will inrns, Director or Tnspec tion. 

960. 11njor General P . R. Kumnr, l\.Ig. D.il"l~c to r, Bhal'at E .-n·th !\rOV(~rs Ltd.) B(l/I'!Jlll(jr~. 

961 . Slu·j G. C. Mukherjee, 1\Ig. Director, Praga T ols Ltd. 

962. Shri J. Joseph, _"-cling lv(g. Dire tor, Gurd n R -ach 'Vorkshops Ltd .. e(l/Clll/a. 

963 . Shri R. 1.. Karom, Deputy 'en -r:11 }'lana.geL·, Bhara l E. rl h }.[O\'I·rs LId. Bl1l1gft/(lrr. 

96+. Shri B. S. Ham.tman, Administrati\'c :Manager, llharal E lectronics Lt.d. , Hrlllgll/ort. 

965. ShT.i A. K. Sud, F innncial Control I 1', Mnzagon Dock Ltd., iJomba)'. 

966. Shri K. P. Rn bindnLJ'Lalhan, CbiefAdm.inislmtive OOicer, TIinduslan AC I'OlL:1HIiC's 1.ld. 

9ti7. Lt. Col. \V. O. Cole, PcrsoIUl'11hnng(:r, )\IaZl1.gon Do k ] ,[(I. , BOlllb(!),. 

Ministry of Industrial Development and Company Affairs, Govcrnme-nt of India 
and its Organil!1ationBIPublic Sector Undertakings 

968 . Sh ri N. N". Wauchao, Secretary. 

969. ,htl O. N. Misl'a, Joint .Secl·clal'Y. 

970. 8h1'j O. Babsubramaniam, D(~puly Secretary. 

971. Sh1'j S. S\vaynmbu, Chail'man rind 1Ig. Dire lor, HCilVY F.l :I;ll'i n Is (India) Ltd. 8lto/lOl. 

972, S}11'iJ:1gdecsh Prasacl, Gcncl'al1Iana C1", Bh;:uat HI:nvy EkclL'icnls Ltcl., Ral,,/mr (Iillrdwm'). 

973. Shl' i O. P. Snrbhoy, rll.(h.strial Relations ffi .el', Hc;tvy Elt~ctrica)s (India) Ltd., Bhopal. 

974·. Shrj D. N . Nigam, Personnel }.[:lIl:1gt'1" J3hnl'at Hc:\vy El c\rinLls LId., R:\l\iplIl' (llardwar). 

975. hri P. I. . SillghaniH, Dt'puly 'en ral M:\1U1gC r. 

976. 8 111") C. 1.. Tiwari, Personnel Hi{,(!f. 

977. Shri .J , N. Si llgh Dirc:I; lo)" (IS), Nn lio)l; il Ilmliul:tivily !oUJlcil, New Ddlti. 

9713. S hri K. C. Jlh:d l:1, Secretary, National Induslr ial D~v .Inpnll'llt .000poralioJl .New DC'(/ri. 

979. Shri K. S . RajagopaJ:m, D('lll ly :(')I'1'il1 ]'.bnag 1', at i()wtl ImlJ'tll1wnts },td.,]ntiavJlIIl', ( :(d CUllrI. 

lIr.avy ElIgillr.rrin,1f (;oljJorfi /ioll LId. , ROllth; 

980. Shrj D. N. Ghosh, Chicf', l't,:rsonJlI~ 1 D ivisiol1. 

(8 1. 8 lu·j C, C. Singh, A ·Si!)t'lllt SUpr.J'iH l ·neleJlt. 
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Ministry of Irrigation and Power, Goverlllnent of India, and its Organisationsl 
Public Sectol' Undertakings 

982. Shri K. P . Mathl'ani, S ·cl'eLary. 

983. Shri K, G. R. Iyer, J oint S CI·ctfll'Y· 

9a'!. SllI'i D. n. Anaud, Chairman, Centra l Wa.ter & Powcr Commission . 

985. Slld A. R. Vcnka La l'l-lman., Ch::lil'mnu-clIIil-Mg. Director, National ProjecLs Conslruclioll Corp ral.ioll. 

986. Sl11'1 S. K, Ray, Direclor or P'l'sollnd, D amoclal' Valley Corporation, Calcutta. 

Nalionnl Projucls Cml.~l/'Uclioll G'mj.oralion 

987. Shri S. P. Gugllnni, Financial Adviser ::tnd Chief Accounts Ofli(,C'l·. 

9138, Shl'i S . S. Chaudhry W'lI il1'l: Officer. 

Ministry of W01"ks, Housing & Supply (Department of Works & Housing), 
Government of India, and its Organisations/Public Sector Undertakings 

989. SI11'i ]3 . L . C ba k, l 
I 

990. Slll·j P. Pt·::tbh:11mr Ran 'r Jo ill t Sccrc((ll'il!' 

991. Shri P. K. Sen. J 
992. ShJ 'i 1\.1. L. Nanda, C hie f Engineer, '. P. W. D . 

993. Shri N. P. Dube. l\olg . Din::cLor. Ashoka IIolcl~ LLd. New Dc'lhi. 

99'L SlH'i D. DulLa, 1\Ig. DiL' 'c lo!', N:1tion.:ll Duilding C 1l. ll'llr.Lion CorporatiOll Ltd. 

995. Shri J. Dura i R!~, Mg. Dil' Gt r, Hinlil.lslnn Homing Factory Lld., New Delhi. 

9D6 . Ll. Col. K. K. Clw,mll'an, Mg. Dil' ClOl' Janpalh Hotd., LLd. , New ])I!/hi. 

997. Sh1'i P. S. L. Sarma, Cuntro lleL' or Adm in istration. Oilice of Chief ConLroli er oC PrinLing and Sl:1liQl1cry. 

998. Sllri P. D. Garg, O. S. D. (Hollsing). 

999. S hri R. T. D. Joseph, O .... D.d). 

lOOO. S ll1'i N, :. Sanya.l , O. S. D. (Labour). 

1001. 8h1'l V. K . L'l!kba. Persunnel Ofliccl', Ashokn Hotels Ltd., Nell) Del/d. 

1002 . Shl'i N. N. Mait.ra , Section fUccr. 

I. N. T. U. C. (Delhi Branch)) 

1003. Sh1'i O. P . 'Verma, Pn:sicient. 

1001·. Shl'i P. N. Bhal'ga a. 'cncr<tl Sec]' lary. 

100:'. S h ri Laxmi Nnl'ain, Assista.l1t Sf: 'L' l:lI'Y. 

A. I . T. U. C. (Delhi BUI1Cb) 

1006. SIIl'l D. D. Joshi , Prc~id ·nl . 

1007. Shri J .lllardan Sb:uma, Vicc-Pn:Biucu l. 

]008 . Shl'i Y. D. Sh nl' llln, Grnera l SecI' ' 1; lz'y, 

1009, SllI'i M. AcbUlan, Sec I' lat'Y' 

1010. Shri Sus.hil DhaLlachal'Yu, Pn.:sidclll, Uni ted Trndcs Union Congress (Del hi BI·anch) . 

13-1 MSNCL/69 
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Bhnr tiyn. Mazdoor Sangh (Dellii Brnnchl 

1011. Slll'j V. r. Joshi, l'l'csic1 'lit. 

.I Ol~. Sltri l.ti Bhngwnll Slmrma, Vice·PI' sidelll. 

1013. Shri Ram Krish:ll1 Bh:u;kar, Gcncrnl Scct'd:Uy· 

101 ·"- Shri ITari Krish'llI P<ILh:1k, • c rCl.1 ry. 

Central Indl.1strial Relations Macluuc1'Y OffiCC1'S' Association, New Delhi 

1015. SIld D. P<mdn, President. 

1016. Shl'i S. B. Singh, Gelleral Secretar)". 

1017. Shri O. :P. S:1XCln, Exc utive Member. 

AssociatiolJ of C~niJ.'al GovcZ'nnlcnt Labour OBicel's, New Delhi. 

101 8. SJl1·iN.N. Sharm. , PI' .idl'n!. 

1019. Shl'i S. C. Anand, General Secretary. 

1020. Shri A. N. Sharmn., Hony. TI'('nsul' r. 

1021. 5h1'i N. C. S:myul, lvl>mbcr of GO\'cl'l1ing COllncil. 

1022. Sln:i K. B. Swami, General Secr lary, F.1.d.C.I. SlaITUllion, .New Dnfhi. 

New Delhi Trade Employees' Association, New Delh 

1023. Shri P. S. Varma. Prcsid ' lit. 

1024. SJ1l'i K. L. nahl, Gellcra1 SI~cr'I~lry. 

1025. Slid S. K. Bhasin, Counsel & ExcclIlivc {emhcr. 

102(1. Shri O. P. DlIgga l , Exccllli\'r 1\{eOlh(~r. 

Irrigation Technical Staff Union, I{ota 

1027. Shl'i M. Rnllkavnt, Ex '("lIlivc l\kmllr'r, 

1028. Sllli 1\1. K. Samv.H, Office S .el·l'lary. 

Delhi Newspapcl's Employees' Fedcl'ation, New Delhi 

1 C2. Slll'i H. L. PiILVal1:t, Pre. idenL 

1030. Shri S.1l110!:h Kum::lI', Celt .ral Sccretary. 

Federation of Indian Traders' Associations, New Dellli 

1031. Shri Dt;~h 13:mrlhu Gupta, Hony. SccrcLary. 

1032. 8h1'i Jill'mlxn 1\1011:111 Rnstogi. l 
1033. Shri n. S. Singnl. 

I 
I 

103+. SllL'i DW::tl'ka PHl',;I1,ld Go·1. 

r 
,I [;'/lIvers 

1035. Sarc1ur .1 odh Singl I. 

1036. Slll'i l\I:tnollfi r J.: d. 

1037. Slu'i J. L. Dlig-gal. J 
1038. f;hl'i . P. :\ganvH I, Secreta lY. United Chamber or Tl'a(1r Associalions DJlhi. 
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Dclhi Factory OWllC\'S ' FcderlitioG, New D~Uli 

1039. Slu'j S. R. Gupta, Pl'e~idcnt. 

IMO. S11l'i B. K. Gupta, Vice-President. 

10-~ I. Sh ri J. R. Jindal, IvIclltucr, Executiv(': , 

IO-t2. 8hri G. C. Bhandari, LaboltI' Ln.", Auvisl!t'. 

1M3. 8111'i K . K. Kbullal', Adviser. 

lOH. Shri C. M. Lai, Labolll' OlIiccl'. 

Indian and Eastern Newspaper SocieLy, New Delhi 

lQ.J5. S lt ri M, Yunus Dc:hki, Vice-Prc~idcJlt. 

10'16. Shei SrtlLlosh Nn Lb, Member. 

lOH. Shri R , D, Seth, ScW!Lary. 

Delhi Pl'illtCl'S' Association, New D Ihi. 

IO..J.9. Sbri Vishwa NaLb . 
} l11elllbcrs, E.>;(Jcuti"c Council 

Delhi Cloth Mills, Delhi 

1050, 8h1' i R, N. Kapul', 'vVod;s Manager. 

10::; 1. Shl'i ,0, Bhandari , Lubour Law Oille ' r. 

1052. Shri !\.fanohal' Lal, Illdustdal RelaLioJl1'1 fILer. 

1053. Shri am DuLL 3 11 :11'111:1, CbicfLabolll' mcer, 

105·1-, ,' lH'i .M, L. 'h:tutlhal'}'. 
} Law OJJir,el'. 

LU:i5 . SIIl'i D. R , Thada Ill. 

I05G. l'J'ol'.:\. Das Gqpl.fl, Dit' '('Lor, lJelhi SclllJol 01' 1-:1'01101 11 i, ';;, D,'lili. 

JU57. Shri K . Kishorc, tCllcrall\lnJl;lgl!r, l)dhj 'l'rnl1sport UncllTI;Jkjng', N,:w l)dbi. 

10513. Shl'i J, N, Sillgh, Dy. (_; ~llHlli~siU ll l'l' <'0:), JJdhi .il.Il1llil: ilJ:l J :l)rpor~l l ioll, IJdlli. 

1059. SltriJ, 1\I. Raina, c.;wlCl·a1 f\lanagt'l', lJdhi 1~1cctl'ic Supp1}' Ulldcl'lakill i£, NI~\\' I),·lld. 

lOGO , Shl'i I. 1-. 'l'rch.lll, 

lOul. S il ri 1l1 del' l\.[OllUlI !:i ·hg:1l. 

1062. S lu'i V. p , Singil. 

l\1elubel'S, MCt:i'opolitall Clluncil, Delhi 

Ministry of Food, AgdcllltUl"C, COlluuunity Dcvclop'!Il0ut and Cool"c'l'aLiuu, GOV"1·1l11.1Cllt 
of India, and its Ol·ganisatio.us/Public ScctOl' Undcl·takings 

Di'{J(/l'lllldlll (il .I.~I iwllw . 

lOG3, .sIll'! ll, S ivanllnan , S 'c rct:uy (Agricu llure). 

106+. 8 h1'1 Saran Singh , Joillt Secl'cLary (Agricllltlll'c). 

1065. Shri J, S. Sarma, lkollOllliG & Statisti cal AJvisCI', 

1066. Slll·iG. N. i\J iLr:t, Jo in L COJ11\nissiOllel' (Fi~hcrlcs). 
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l)cjnlrllllenl IIf Food 

1067. 

1068. 

1069. 

1070. 

1071. 

1072. 

1073. 

Shl'j lvlangal Dehar!, D puty Dil'cclOl' General (Food). 

Sh1'i I, S, Kansa l, joint Personnel Ivfanagcr, Food 'orporation orlndia, New Delhi. 

Shri R. B. Srivastava, Chid' Accounts Officer, Ivlode1'11 :B. ket'i s (India) Ltd. 

Sh1'i P. S. Balasubram;:mian, Deputy SCCl'elary, Centt'. I \lVa1' housing COl'ponltioll. 

Delhi Hindustani Mercantile Association, Delhi 

Shl'i '!l l'cirll'i La]. 

81 rL Shankar Lal Ag. rIVal. 

Slu'i Hal'dayal MaL 

1074-. Shl'i B. P. Mahcshw~l.l·i L~g"l Advis 1'. 

1075. Shti P. C. Pandey, Labolu' Diecl'. 

1076. Shri R. K. Tandoo, Assistant Secretary. 

Industl:ial Disputes Du.:eau, Deilli. 

1077. Sh1'i Y. R. Bhasin, Dh'cclor-in-Chal'g . 

1078. Sh1'i Balrnj K, PaUi (AdvoCHI') Adviscr. 

1079, Shl'i S, K. Bhasin, Pm:lncr. 

Shri Mool Chand Kharru.ti RtUn Trust, New Delhi 

1080. Shl'j HU1'iclatt Shaslri, Dire tor. 

1081. Slld Jugal Ki.shol' " Office Superintendent. 

New Delhi Tradcl's' Associadon, Ne-w Delhi. 

101:12. Sltl'i Gjl'clhal'! Lal, Pl'I:si lent. 

1003. Shri IvI. M. ggarwal!, i '-Pt'c.:sid 'flt. 

108-1-. 8h1'i Kulcl ip Chanci['a, HOllY. Joint SecI' lil l'y. 

1085. Sllri ' cd:wrata, MCl'nbcr. 

1086. Sh1'i L. C, Dhingra, OHi 'C Sccrclm'y. 

1037. 

101)8. 

1089. 

1090. 

Federation of lndjan Manufacturers, New Dellli 

5hri 1',,1. R. Bhalla, President. 

5hrl D. P. Diwan. 1 

8h.ri A . Mueecl. ~ L11'olllben" ExecutiVlI 

Shri ::l. Hn~~ija, Sccrelury. J 
All India M anufactUl,'eJ'S' Organisation (Dclhi State Boal-d), New Delhi 

1091. S11ri H 'm Chand J<I ill, Gencrn l SCC1'etary. 

1092. S11l'i G. . Dhingl'< , Executive Secretary. 

1093 . 8]1I'! 1. D. Gupta, T.nbOLll' Adviser. 
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Ministt·y of Petrolellm and Che:micals, Gove~'nt'l'lent of India, and its Organisations/Public ScctOl' 
U ndel·takings 

1094·. Shri P . R. Nayak, Secretory. 

II/dian ()rugs am/ Pharmaceuticals Ltd., New Delhi 

1095. Shri Inclc.jil Sirlgh, Chajrman anel Mg. Dil'cet01'. 

1096. Shri R. C. Gupta, D eputy Secrctary. 

Oil al/{I .Nalural Gas Commission, Dcltradlill 

J097. Shl'i L. J . .Johnson, Chajrman. 

1008. Sbri A. I' ... filru, SCJlim' Deputy Dit·cetor. 

1099. 8111'i J. P. Matlwl', Lnbolll' Oflic.;l!l'. 

Indiall Oil Co)'/)o}'lilioll Ltd., Bombay 

1100, Shl'i N. N. Kashyap, Chairman. 

1101. SlIl'i V. P. BaJiga, Senior P 'J'sonne) Onle r. 

1102. Shri Sn lish Chandra, Chairman Fcetili'l.cr Corpol'atioll or India Ltd., New Delfti. 

Fcrlili;;.cr COrporalioll qf India Lid, (Siudri Ullit) 

1103. Sbl'i K. C. Sharma, Gcncml Manager. 

t 10·1·. Shri K. S. I .. Auand, Personnel Man, gel'. 

1 ]05. Slui S. L. llrahll1a Iwxy Fill~UlciaI Adviscr, Lubl'izol India Ltd. 

I] OG. Sbri Ivt Faza 1, IVIg. Director, llinduslan IllscrLicidcs Ltd. 

1107. Slld ,S. YlISllr, PCl'.~ nnel Manager, Co 'bin Rcfincl'ics Ltd. , El"/luku[/ll/l. 

1108. Shl'i P. V. V. Sarma, Lia isoll Oflicel', 'Madl'n~ Refineries Ltd. 

1109. 8hri R. D. Gupta, Chid' Adminislrat ivc 01"11<- 'r, Eugineers India. 

1110. Dr. G. S. Kasbckar, I'vlg. Direclor, IIinLlllsL::m Org. nic Chcl1Ii als Ltd. 

Department of Social Welfa re, Gover1nucnt of India 

I I 11. Sbri N. Sundaram, Joint SeCl'CI[1t'y. 

j 112. lYfir Nas['L1 ll n 11, C) LILy S ·cl'c tar y. 

1113. Shl'i!vI. C. N~lnavatly, , clvj~cl". 

tII '1-. Shri Lid AdvaHi, EdUCe\! i 11 OIHc '1'. 

1115. Shri O. P .. ' '''gul, S 'el i 11 Hie 1'. 

MillistJ.·y of Steel, Mines and Metals, Govcnuncnt of India, and its Organisations/ Public Sector 
Undertaldngs 

/){'/un/lllf/l/ oj froll & Icct 

1116. Shri H. Lal, Sccre tary. 

1 t 17. S hri N. P. Mathur, Joil11 Secretary. 

DCj}(lI'III7(!II/ fir J\1illcs alld lIIelnls 

I J 18. 8111'i K. K . I hrlt',] il·cclor. 

1119. Sbri Aj it Singh, Deputy Secretary, 

J 120. Shl'i B. S. DhalJlagar, Under Secretary, 0 pal'lmCl1l or Iron & Steel. 
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Hindustan Steel Ltd. 

1121. Shd R. Sinha, Adviser (Personnel & Manpower). 

1122. Shri V. Manohar, Joint Chief (Ilulustrilll RdatiollS). 

Bokaro Steel Ltd. 

1123. Shd S. N. Pande, Deputy General Manager. 

1124. Shri S. N. Chakravarti, Personnel Manager. , 

1125. Sllri R. Prasad, Mg. Dil'cClOI', National Coal Development Corpuration. RIlIIt'IIi. 

1126. Shri Had Singh, Induslrial Relatiulls OJliecl', Natiunal MillcrulDcvelopllwut COl'jluralillll. 

1127. Shd A. Choudhri, Ghief Mines Engineer, N(lcpur. 

1128. Shri P. V. Kulyanaraman, Senior Personnel Onker, Nl'yvdi Ligllitl: Corpor'Ltioll Lt<l. 

Delhi Adlnlnistration 

1129. Shd A. C. Shubh, Executive Councillor. 

11 SO. Shri R. M. Agrawal, Secretar)" Laboul' Department. 

1131. 8hri S. C. Vajp()yi, Labour CommissioIle!'. 

1132. 8hri M. M. Khcr. } 
A$.l'islarll Lavolll CO/ltmiJsiollcl'.! 

1133. Shd S. S. Sam:ugiri. 

CALCUTTA-WEST BENGAL STATE: .lI,!v ~7-···:.lU, 1!IWI 

West Bengal P".ade5h National Tl'llde Union Congrcss (I.N.T.U.C." -WCtlt Bengal Urllllch) 

11M. Slid Kl~li Mukhcrji. 

1135. Shri Bishnu Banerjee. 

1136. Shd Sisir Kumar Gu.lJguly. 

1137. Shri Nirmal Kunti llallcljcc. 

113U. Slid Aurobindo Huse. 

1139. .':ihl'i 13ikus Majumdar. 

114U. Silri L. M. PrlJulwll. 

1141. Shri Kallti Mehtll. 

1142. Shri S. Dus Gupta. 

1143. Shri J:mnld Mukheljee. 

A.I.T.U.C. (West Benllll COhlDlittee) 

1144. Dr. R:Ullm St~II, 1',,1.1'., l)rt:~idellt. 

114,5. Shri Md. hmail, M.l'. 

1146. Shri Iuclrajit Gupta. M.P. 

1147. Sllri Sudhir MukboOli. 

1148. Shri MOllor.nnjan Roy, GCIU~ral SI.'CfcLar),. 

1149. Shri T, N. Siddbanlll, Sccl·ctary. 
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Hind Mazcloor Sabha (West Benga] B:ranch) 

1150. Shri I'anrhallan Bhattacharya, Pl"(·Ki(\t:llt. 

1151. Shri Narayan Das Gupta, Vice·PI'r.sic.hmt. 

United T:rades Union Congress (Cent:ral) 

1152. Shri Nikhil Das (President, West Bengal COlllmittee). 

1153. Shri Ani! Das Chlllldhuri (Vice.l'rr:sident, West !leng-al Committee). 

1154. Shri .J:llin Chakravorty, Secretary, All India Committee. 

Unitt'cI Trades Union Congress (Dbnrmntlllla Street) (Centl'1l1) 

1155. Shri Sllhoclh Ihnt:ljr-e (Gelleral Secrr:lnry, West Bengal nrr1.llr.h). 

115G. Rhri I1atic:k Ghosh (Secretnry, Wr:st TIengal Branch). 

1157. Shri Sanat J),ltla .. 

IUiIl. Shri S. Das Gupta. 
}lumzhers .. RI(e(:IIIiIIB Comml'l/~e, n"e.rl lIm.flal lIrallcli 

West Bengal Cha Sramik Union, Jalpaiguri 

115!1. Shd J3imal H:m('rjnc, Advise·r. 

] HiO. Shri K. Roy, Assist:lllC S,·cwtnry. 

I Hi]. Shri B. H. ChOll(UllIl'}" West lkllgal 'l'~a EmpJClyc~s' Asst)eiali01I, P. O. Chd~a, j)j!llt: J(lll'a(~ltr1. 

Indian Federation of Independent Tracie Unions, Cnlcutta 

l1fi2. Shl'i JIahibur Rahmall. 

1 ](;3. Shri l'arim:l) Mllkh('~ic·n. 

1 W~" Hhri ZaJ:Il' Imam. 

lIG!i. Shri Jagarmath Pandey. 

ll!i(i. Slld Malay Bl·ahmaehal'i. 

SOUdA Eastcl'n Railwaymcn's Union, IC.haragpur 

11 fi7. Shl'i R. Ruhmhmauialll. 

1 1GB. ~hl'i 11. C. Mnjumdar. 

In(li:Ul Jmll'llali!o,ts' AHsociation, Calcutta 

11(;!). Hltri I'. R. Gallguli. 

1170. Slid S. lIhattach:lI:i(:c. 
} Vic~·l'/f.I"itlml.l" 

1171. 

1172. 

lin 

Shri r .. M. Bam~J:iI~e, General SC':cl'ctary. 

Shri S. Ghosh, C:OllVf·JU:t'. 1 
f 

J/JI!flfl1 itlt ])j Ijl/llf..\· SII!;·GimlJllitJrc 
Hhl'i M. B()St" :Memllcr. 

Wl'st Dcngal Shop Astlitltllnts' Federation, Calcutta 

1174·. :Shd S. 1', Dullll, (hm('l'al Secrelary. 

1175. Shri M. M. Samallta, Organising :-;'·(T(·laI'Y. 
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Bengal National Chambel' of Coltlmerce & Industry, Calcutta 

1176. 8hri S. B. Dutt. 

1177- Dr. U. P. Ganguli. 

1178. 8hri S. C. Nawll. 

1179. Shri S. N. Bose. 

1180. Shri S. R. Biswas. 

1181. Shri B. P. Agarwala. 

1182. Sl1ti B. S. KOl11nri. 

1183. Shri R. Mittal. 

1184. Sh1'i H. R. Bosc. 

Merchants Chamber of Commerce, Calcutta 

Indian Chamber of Commf.\1'ce, Calcutta 

1185. Shri G. K. Bhagat. Pf(~sidcnt. 

1186. Sh1'i S. S. Kanoria. 

1187. 8hri S. N. Bose. 

1188. 8h1'i R. S. Tarn(~a. 

1189. Sh1'i A. R. Saraogi. 

1190. Sh1'i P. M. Dulta. 

Bengal Chamber of Comltlerce & Industry, Calcutta 

1191. Mr. J. M. Parsolls. 

1192. Shd Pran Prashad. 

1193. 8h1'i M. Gilose, Adviser. 

1194. Shd G. N. Klmilan. 

1195. 5h1'i C. D. Thakkar. 

1196. Sh1'i S. N. BORC. 

Bharat Chamber of Comme .. ce, Colcutta 

1197. 8h1'i l,. R. Dasgnpta. 8(!(,I'(~tary. 

1198. SlI1'i S. II. Sarkai', As~istullt !ie(·r\~lary. 

All India Manufacturers' 01'ganieation (Wf.'llt BC'llgnl State UOlll'd), C"kutta 

1199. Shd S. 1'. Saha, l'l'csidl:nt. 

1200. Dr. II. N. Gho~e, Vh:<'·l>rcsi(iL!llt. 

1201. 8111'i B. I). Podcla1'. 

1202. Shd S. N. RUligla. 

1203. Shd C. K. Agarwala. 

120·1·, Shri I. 1\ l'oddar. 

1205. Shd S. K. J3h:lI~ia Choudhury, I.auuu1' Advi~cr. 

1206. Shri P. N. 1l1lSll, Sccr(!(ary. 
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Indian Mining Association, Calcutta 
]207. Shri R. Lall, Chairmall. 

1200. Shri R. Moulik, Vic:r.-Chairm:lll. 

1209. Shri J. N. P. Sahi, Sccrc·tary. 

1210. Shri R. Varma. 

1211. Shri P. K. MazlIl1ldar. 

1212. Shd 1\. S. Malik. 

1213. Shd S. K. Narglll1llkal'. 

Bengal M:lllowners' Association, Calcutta 

1214-. Silri Pratap Singh. l're~id(lnt. 

121!l. Shl'i Mohallla! L. Shah. 

1216. SlIr! n. M. PlIjill •. 

1217. Sh~i S. Bhat!a('h:H:i!!r~, S('crr.l:1I'Y. 

Indinn Colliet·y Owners' Assodatiol1, Dhanbad 

121fl. Shri B. T" A[.(:l1'wa1a, Prt'si(lt'nt. 

1219. Shri R. L Womh, He'nim' Vke~·rl'esidmn. 

Engineering Association of India, CalcpUa 

1220. Sltri G. R. Halla, 1'1'''Hidcnt. 

1221. Shri S. N. Rung!:!, Vi(:(:·PJ'(:~i(l(ml. 

1222. Shd R. n. 'l'riVl·,li. 

1223. Shri A. R. Sarangi. 

12H. Dr. R. n. VidY:lrthi, Sna·l'InI'Y. 

122!i. Shri H. K. Asth.llla, l.all1l111· A({"is('I'. 

Indian Engineering Association, Calcutta 

12:W. Mr. 1) . .J. D. Hmsl'x, Ch:lirlllan. 

1227. Sllri lot K. SC!!l, Lahn11l' A.lvh,'l'. 

122!l. :-:ihri P. K. Kalloria, 1'1'('~idl'll(. 

122!). SIt!"i It. It. Shah. 

1230. Shd Hl:kh:l!' KUlllar nail;.. 
Indian Tell AR!'!ol.'iatiou, Calcutta 

12:11. 1\<fI'. 1\ [. 1.:11111111(1. Vkn·Ch:tinn:lIl. 

12:1:!. Mr. g, II. Hauuay, 1\ t.;lllln'I·, (jc'II!~I"11 (!oHllllilte'c·. 

12:1:1. Mr. P .. 1. l '.lI'f, Seniol' l\dvio,:I'. 

12:H. Slid K. K. (!h:lkl'nhlll'ly. Atlvis('l', Iw]i:1ll To:" 1'Ioilltl'I'';' AB'illI'ialillll. 

Irldil\O Jute Mill!> ASl:lociutl,on, Calcutta 

l:'!:l!i. Slid S. K. Clhosh, <1h:til'lll:lIl. 

12::!(i. Sitd R. 1'. (;()c!llb, J).:p"ty (!hail'lIlall. 

1237. Shl'i D. P. (if)t'lIka, M'·lIIlwl·. 

1238. Shri R. r.. Moilra, LaboltI' AtlviSt:r. 

1239. Shd K.. Mllkll!'rj",·, D,:pllty Lahollr :\clvi*:t'. 
14-1 MSNCf./1l!) 
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Indian Sugar MUls Association, Calc\ltta 

. 1240. Shri R. P. N«:vatia 

1241. Shri S. S. Kanoria. 

1242. Shri B. M. Thapnr. 

- 1249. ShriJ. S. Mehta, Secretary. 

1244. Shri P. M. Dutta, Labour Adviser. 

1245. Shri S. Narasimhan, Labour Officer. 

Federation of Small and Medium Industries, West Bengal, Calcutta 

1246. Shri S. Chakraborty, Vice-President. 

124·7. Shri Sudnrswan Biswas, Council Member . 

. 1248. Shri N. K. Das, Labour Adviser, Howrah Manufacturers' Association, Howl'ah. 

Indian Institate of PeJ'sonucl Management, Calcutta 

1249. Dr. P. T. K. Panicker, Pre'lident. 

1250. Dr. R. M. Sengupta, Ohairman, Technical Sub-Committee. 

1251. Shri M. K. Verma. 

- 1252. Major J. Sengupta. 
} Member." General Committee 

Eastcrn India Motion Pictures' Assoclation, Calcutta 
. " 

1253. Shri S. B. MandaI. 

1254. Shri O. L. Gangnli. 

West Bengal Shops and Establishment Employees' Association, Calcutta 

-. 1255. Shri Ho'ripada Chaterji, Working Prl',sident. 

1256. Shri Shibna(h Chatterjee, General Secretary. 

1257. Shri Manornnjan Saha, Member, Executive Committee. 

Govenunent of Wcst Bengal and State Public Sector Undertakings 

West Bengal .Electricity Board 

125B. Shri S. Dutt 11azumclar, Chairman. 

1259. Shri A. K. Mukherjee, Chief Personnel Officer. 

1260. Shri A. M. Kusari, Secretary. 
}PllbliC Works Dejlartment 

1261. 

1262. 

. 126!!. 

1264. 

1265. 

1266. 

1267. 

1268. 

Shri B. B. Das Gupta, Chief Engincer. 

Dr. B. K. Bhattacharya, Ohair man, C.S.T.O., N.B.S.T.C., and D.S.T.B . 

Shri.}. K. Ray, Secretary, Department of Relief and Social Wdfarc. 

Shri S. K. Mukherjee, Secretary, Department of Commerce and Industrie •. 

5hri A. Choudhury, Director. } 

Shri S. K. Sen Gupta, Joint Director. 
Cot/nge and Small Smle Indus/rits. 

Shri J. Sanyal, Deputy Secretary, Cottage &. Small Scale Industl'ie.~ Department. 

Shrl U. Chatterjee, Director or Industries. 
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1269. Shri D. Chatterjee, Mg. Director, Smull Scale Industries Ltd. 

1270. Sbri N. C. De, Assistant Director of Industries. 

Durgapur Projects Ltd. 

1271. Shri A. K. Dutta, Mg. Director. 

1272. Shri D. N. MookheI'iee, Labour Adviser. 

1273. Shd R. R. Chatterjee, Mg. Director, Kalyani Spinning Mills. 

Calclltla Tramways Co. Lid. 

1274. Shri H. A. H. Masood, Administrator. 

1275. Shri N. B. Das, Personnel Officer. 

1276. Shd S. C. Sanyal, Labour Officer. 

Calculla Metropolitall Planning Organisation, Calcutla 

1277. Shd Ajit N. Bose, Industrial Economist. 

1278. Shd S. B. Mukherjee, Economist, Regional Planning. 

1279. Shd K. C. Lalwani, Assistant Professor in Economies, Indian Institute of Technology, Klmrugpur. 

1280. Dr. S. Ghosh, Lecturer, Department of Economies, Jadavpur University, Calcutta. 

1281. Shri Gangadhar Pramanick, Ex-Minister of Labour, West Bengal. 

1282, Shri Subodh BanCljee, Ex-Labour Minister, West Bengal. 

1283. Shri Harekrishna Konar, Ex-Minister or West Bengal. 

1284. Shri Biswanath Mukherjee, Ex-Minister of West Bengal. 

Labour Departme/lt, Government oj West Bengal 

1285, Shri A. K. Mitra, Joint Secretary. 

1286. Shri B. K. Chatterjee, Labour Commissioner. 

1287. Shri S. N. Roy, Joint Labour Commissioner. 

1288. Shl'i S. Chaudhury, Chief Inspector of Factories. 

1289. Shri P. C. Banerjee, Director.") '. 
~Natiollal EmjJ/oymclll Service 

1290. Sbri D. K. Dasgupta, Deputy Director. J 
1291. Shri S. C. Ray, ChicfInspcctor of Boilers. 

1292. Shri Qader Nowaz, Director, Employees' State Insurance (M.ll.) Scheme. 

129::1. Shl'i S. Narayan, Director. Employees' State Insurance, Government or Indi". 

BHOPAL - MADHYA PRADESH: ]u{y4-6, 1968 

I.N.T.U.C. (M. P. Branch) 

1294. Shri V. V. Dravid, President_ 

1295. Shri Sumer Singh, Vice-President. 

1296. Shri Gangal'am Tiwari, General Secretary_ 

1297. Shri Tam Singh Viyogi, Propaganda Secretary. 

1298. Shri Mathura Lal Sharma (Presiclent, Inclore Textile Clerks' Association, Indore). 

1299. Shri K. L. Yadav (Secretary, Indore Mill Mazeloor Sangh, Indore). 
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1300, Shri Ramugrah Singh Gautam (Secretary, Indore Mill Mazdoor Saugh, llldort). 

1301. Shri JawaharIal Rathare, Publicity-in-Charge. 

1302. Shri Hiralal Sharma (President, Ujjain Mill Mazdoor Sangh, Ujjain). 

1303. Shri Gordhalllal Za, Member, Working'Committee. 

Madhya Pradcsh Trade Union Congress (State Committee of A.I.T.U.C.) 

1304. 

1305. 

1306. 

Shri Shakir Ali Khan, MLA, President. 

Shri Diwakar. } 
Vice-Presidents 

Shd R. A. Sarvate. 

1307. Shri G. P. Shriwa.tava, Secretary. " 

" 

Burhanpur Tapti Mill Mazdoor Sangh, Burhanpur 

130B. Shri Bharal Singh, General Secretary. 

1309. Sh1'i Anand Rao Shinde. } 
Membcl'-Execll tive, Adviser 

1310. Sh1'i Vallabhada, Govindjiwala. 

1311. ,8hri Daulatram Tare, Member-Executive, Treasurer. 

Bharatiya Mazdoor Sangh (M. P. Branch) 

1312. Shri Hukamchand Kachwai, M.P.; PreSident., 

131S. Shri T. R. Jumade, Organising Secretary. 

1314. 8hri S. N. Sadhu, Division'-lI Organising Secretary. 

1315. Shri Girirajkishore (President, H.E.L. Factory Workers' Union). 

1316. 

1317. 

1318. 

1319. 

1320. 

1321. 

1322. 

1323. 

1324. 

Dr (Shrimnti) Sceta Parmanalld, President, Rnshtriya Koyaln Khadan lYfazdoor S,mgh. C/umdnmclla. 

B.S.P. Shramilc Sangh, Bhilai Nagar (M.P.) 

Shri SatyendXa Sadhu, President. 

Shl'i D. G, Chalmc, Divisional Organising Secretary. Bharatiya Mnzdoor Sangh (M.P.) 

M. P. Textile Mills Association, Indore 

Shri Tej Kumar Sethi (Binod Mills Co. Ltd., Ujjaill). 

Shd KaBash Ch;:mdra Agal'wal (Hukam Chand Mills Ltd., Indore). 

Shri Surendra M. Bhandari (Nand Lal Bhandari Mills Ltd., Indore). 

Shd R. C. Bhandari, Secretary. 

Shri N. P. Mishra, Labour Officer. 

Dr. Virendra Kumar Gangwal, M. P. Chamber of Commerce and Inc!u5h'Y, Gwaliol'. 

Madhya Pradesh Organisation of Industries, Bhopal 

1325. Shri Nal'Clldra Vithaldas, Joint President. 

1326. Shti K. N. Tenany (Oriellt Paper Mills Ltd., Amlai). 

1327. Shri B. V. Shulda (Mis. Mohanlal Hargovinddaa, ,7abaljJUr.) 

IS28. Shd A. N. Patel (Bhopal Sugar Industries Ltd., SellOle). 

1329. Shri B. D. Kalia (Mis. S. N. Sunderson & Co., Kotlli). 

1330. Shri H. L. Jain, Hony. Joint Secretary. 

133!. Shri Mani Mishra (Onent Paper Mills Ltd., Amlai). 

1332. Shri R. K. Manttja, Office Secretary. 

'.' " , 

" 

',' 
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Alllndia Manufacture1'6' Ol'gani6ation (M. P. State Board), Indore 

1333. Dr. V. K. Tongia, President. 

1334. Shri Narendra Vithaldas, Vice-Presiclent. 

1335. Shri S. R. Nandedkar, Hony. Treasurer. 

1336. Shri B. L. Mittal, Member. 

Security Paper Mills, Hoshangabad 

1337. Shri N. D. Prabhu, General Manager. 

1338. Shri S, Ramaswamy, Administrative alld Chief Accounts Officer. 

1339. Sh1'i N. Y. Namjoshi, Accounts Officer. 

Government of Madhya Pradesh and State Public Sector Undertakings 

13'to. Shri P. D. Chatterji, Chairman, M. P. Electricity Board, ,7abalpllr. 

'" 

134·1. Shri P. J. Baspuri, Chairman, Madhya Pradesh State Road Tl'anspo)'t Corpol'ation, Bhopal/Madhya Pl'adcsh State 
Industries Corporation, Bhopal. 

1342. Sh1'i S. H. Aole, Additional Secretary, Home Department. 

1343. Shri S. B. Lal, Secretary, Irrigation and Electricity. 

1344. Shri Narayan Singh, Secretary, Agriculture. 

1345. Sh1'i Rajkumar Khanna, Secretary, Public Works Department. 

1346. Shri K. L. Agrawal, Secretary, Forest and Local Self Government (Urban). ' 

1347. Shri A. N. Verma, Director of Industries. 

1348. Shd D. G. Bhavc, General Manager, Madhya Pradesh State Road Tl'ansporl Corporation. 

1349. Shri R. P. Kapoor, Regi~trar, Coopel'ative Societic~. 

1350. Sh1'i R. S. Khanna, Deputy Secretary, Tribal and Harijan Welfare Department. 

1351. Sh1'i S. N. Rao, Deputy Secretary (Forest), 

1352. 811l'i S. M. JambhoikRl', Deputy Sccl'eta1'Y, Local Self Government (Urban), 

1353. Sh1'i D. S. Sinha, Chief Engineer (Irrigatiou) 

1354. Shri K. L. Handa, Chief Engineer, Major Projects, luigation. 

1355. Shri Kailash Narayan Mishl'a, Chief Conscrvalol' of Forests. 

1356. Sliri K. S. Siva raman, Supel'intelldcnl, Government Printing, M. P., Bhopal. 

1357. Shri G. P. Dubey, Director of Fishedes. 

1358. Shri S. S. Joshi, Chief Personnel Officer, M. P. State Road Transport Corporation, BllOjJal. 

1359. Shri B. G. Naik, Deputy Chief Engineer, Public WOl'ks Department. 

1360. Sh1'i S. S. Shrivastava, Conservator of Forests. 

1361. Dr. Ramakrishllll., Deputy Director, Agriculture. 

1362. Shri Shambu Kumar Rai, Advocate, Mo.hidia Road, Bhotlat. 

1363. Shl'i Ramsingh Ehai Varma, 32, L.I.C. ColollY, Indore. 

1364·. Shri Ishwar Chandra Jain. 

1365. Shri Chhaganlal Kataria. 

1366. Shri Ganesh Ram Anant, Minister for Labour, M,ldhya Pradesh, BhojJal. 

1367. Shri Virendra Singh, Minister of State for Labour, Madhya Pradesh, Bhopal. 

:, )' 
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Labour Department, Governmel!1 of Madhya Pradesh 

136B. Shri Devi Sahai, Secretary to Govemment, Commerce, Industry and Labour. 

1369. Kumari Nirmala Yadeva, Deputy Secretary, Commerce, Industry and Labour. 

1370. Shri M. M. Khar, Lahour Commissioner. 

1371. Shri C. P. Tyagi, Chief Inspector of Factories. 

1372. Shri I. N. Puranik. 

1373. Shri L. N. Shandilya. 

1374. Shri N. D. Mishra. 

1375. Shri K. P. Lele, Deputy Director, Employment Exchanges. 

1376. Shri P. V. Kudanekar. I 
1377. Shri V. S. Choudhal'i. j .,' :, 

ASS, ista,n t, LObOI,lr comm. isS, jone, rs 
1378. Shri C. K. Saksena. . , 

1379. Shri L. S: Pawar. 

BOMBAY - MAHARASHTRA STATE: August J, 1968. 

All India Women's Conference, Bomba)' 

1380. Shrimati Mehraben Jhabwa1a, President. 

1381. Shrimati Prabha Tulpule, Hony Secretary, Labour Sub-Committee. 

1382. Kumari Sushila Desai (Chairman, Udyogini, League of Working Women). 

Federation of Association of Stevedores, Bombay 

1383. Shri S. C. Seth, President. 

11l84. Shri C. K. Vyas, Secretary. 

BHUBANESWAR - ORISSA STATE; August 2-3, 1958. 

I.N.T.U.C. (Orissa Branch) 

1385. Shri Kanli Mehta, Working Pl·esident. 

1336. Shri S. Das Gupta. } 
Vice-Presidents 

1987. Shd U. N. Prasad. 

1388. Shri Dinoy Kumar Mahanti, General Secretary. 

1389. Shri J. R. Dash, Secretary. 

1390. Shri C. D. Pariua. 

1391. 5hd Chandra Mohan Sinha (Executive Member, LN.M.W.1I .). 

1392. 8hri F. M. Satpathy. 

1393. Shri K. C. Das. 

1394; Shri N. K. Mukherjee. 

1395. Shri N. N. Mohanty. 

. ,~ . 

1296. Shd P. K. Kunar (Assistant Secretary, Darbil Workers' Union). 

1397. Shd P. R. Mazumdar. 

1398. 5hri S. L. Pa8sey. 

1399. Shd U. Dixit, 
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mndustan Steel Workers' Assodatlon, Rourlcela 

1400. Shri Kanti Mehta. 

1401. Shri S. L. Passey. 

A. I. T. U. C. (Orissa State Committee) 

1402. Shri Ram Chandra Ram, President. 

1403. Shri A. C. Mohanty, Vice-President. 

1404. Shri A. K. Ray, Office Secretary. 

Hind Mazdoor Sabha (Utkal Branch) Rnd Orissa Medical Workers' UnIon, Cuttack; O1'1ssa Local Bodies 
Employees' Federation, Cuttack; and Orissa Government Press Employees' Union, Cuttack 

1405. Shri Rajkishore Samantrai, M.L.A., l'resident, Hind Mazdoor Sabha { Utkal Branch}. 

1406. Shri Biswanath Pandit, President, Orissa, Medical Workers' Union. 

1407. Shri Krushna Chandra Patra, Gener:\! Secretary, Hind Ma7.door Sabha (Utkal Branch). 

1408. Shri Nishamani Khuntia (President, Paradecp Port Workers' Union, Member-Executive, Hind Ma'ldoor Sabhn). 

1409. ShriJagdish Nag (General Secretary, ROllrkeln Ma'ldoor Sabha). 

1410. Shri Akulanancla Hehera, Member-Executive, Hind Ma'leloor Sabha (Utkal Branch). 

1411. Shri Saclasiba Misra. } 
Orissa GOlJernment PreJJ Emplo)'86s' Union. 

1412. Shri Arcon Kr. Patro. 

1413. Shri Ani1 Kumar Ghose, Hind Mazdool' Sabha. 

1414. Shri Jogendra Naik, Orissa Local Bodies EmpJoye('.~' Union. 

Rourkela MRzdoor Sabba, RourkeJa 

1415. Shri Rajkishore Samantrai, M.L.A. (President, H.M.S., Utka1 Branch). 

14] 6. Shri Jagdish Nag, General Secretary. 

1417 .. Shri Biswanath Pandit (President, Orissa Mf:dical Workers' Union). 

1418. Shri Krushna Chandra Patra (Genera! Secretary, H.M.S., Utkal Branch). 

1419. Shri Nishamani Khuntia (President, Paradeep Port Workers' Union). 

14·20. Sliri AkuJannnda Dehora (Member-Executive, H.M.S., UtkaI Branch). 

14·21. Shri Sadasiba Misra (Orissa Government Press Employees' Union.) 

1422. Shri Aroon Kl'. Patro (Orissa Government Press Employees' Union). 

1423. Shri Ani! Kumar Gbose (H.M.S.) 

1424. ShriJogendra Naik (Orissa Local Bodies Employees' Union). 

Talchcr Thel'mal Scheme Employees' Uuion, Talcher 

1425. Shri Srinivas Misra, Pt·esident. 

1426. Shri Dwarika Mohan Misra, General Secl'etary. 

Orissa State Electricity Board Work-charged Employees' Union Bhubaneswar. 

1427. Shri Akhi!mohan Palnaik, President. 

1428. Shri Prafulla Kumar Mohanty, Vice-President. 

14·29, Shri Nabaldshore Dutta, Geneal Secretary. 

'" , 
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Orissa Kl'Ushak Sarna.f. Bhubaneswar 

1430. Shri M. C. Ralltaroy, As.1L~tant State Organiser. 

1431. Shri K. C. Lcnka. 

} M.m", 1432. Shri P. K. Singh. 

1433. 8hd P. Khandaitray. 

1434. 8hri P. M. Krishna Fillai, Indian Aluminium Co. Ltd., Calcutta. 

Orissa MUlQwuers' Association, Cuttack 

1435. 8hri Bansidhar Mohanti, President. 

1436. , Shri Purshotam Sunderdas, Hony. Secretary. 

1437. Shri D. N. Rath (Personnel Officer, Odent Paper Mills Ltd., Brajrajnagar, Distt. Snmbalpur). 

143B. Shri B. 1.. N. Swami, Office Secretary. 

Indian Alu:tninium Co. Ltd., Hirakud 

1439. 8h1'; V. S. Saehdev, Works Manager. 

1440, Shri S. Misra, Personnel Superintendent. 

1441. Shri P. N. Krishna PiIlai, (Industrial Relations Adviser, Indian Aluminium Co. Ltd., Calcutta). 

1442. 8hri D. P. Rath, Senior Personnel Officer, Bolani Ores Ltd., Bolani, Keonjhnr Distt. 

1443. Shri N. Choudhury, Secretary. 
1444. Shd S. K. DIlS, Labour Officer. 

Paradeep Port Trust 

Government of Orissa and State Public Sector Undertaking s 

1445. 8hri V. V. Anantakrishnall, Chairman, Orissa State Electricity Board, BJl1Ihaneswllr, 

1446, Shri B. R. Patel, Secretary to Government, Industries and Commerce Department, 

1447. 8hri C. B. Jain, Secretary to Government, WOl'ks and Transport Department. 

!4.4B. 8hri B. C. Tripathy, Secretary to Government, Agriculture Department. 

1449. 'Shti T. C. Mahapatra, Chief Engineer, Ori.~a State Electricity Board, BllUhalleslI!ar. 

1450. Shri U. N. Mohanty, Dhector, Agriculture. 

1451. Shri N. Chand, Director, State Transport Services, Cllttac!.:. 

1452. Shri K.. Srinivasan, Mg. Director, Orissa Milling Corporation, BlmhallBswar. 

1453. Shri M. P. Modi, S~crotal'y, Ind\lstrial Development COl'pOl'ation of OriHsn Ltd. 

1454. Shri U. N. Mishra, Superintendent, Orissa Govcr11ment Press, Cuttack. 

1455. Shri A. R. Rao, Mg. Directur, Orissa Construction Corpol'ation, Bhuballeswar. 

1456. Shri SreepalJee, Director, Orissa Forest Corporation Ltd., Cuttack. 

1457. 8h1'iJ. N. Panda, General Munager, Orissa Road Transport Co. 

1458. Shri S. N. Das l\fohapatra, Project Administrator, Him Ccment Works, Ccment Nagar, Samhal/mr. 

1459, Slll'i P. C. S, Patro, Secretary, Otissa Agro and Small Industries Corporation, Cuttack. 

1460. 8hri S. C. Paclhi, Divisional Manager, Orissa ]1orl.:st Corpol'lltion Ud., Bhubanfl$War. 



1461. Sllri B. K. Kal'. Secretary. 

1-162. Sllri D. Mahapatra. 

Al11 

1,163. Shri S. P. Mi~hra, l\1anagf'l\ Text Book Prl·<;<;. Bhubt1lll'swal'. 

I+6·!. SJlri S. R. Da.~h, Labonr WelIilff' Offkrr, Orissa St.lte Elr·,·tririty Board, Blmbil/ltI,t·ar. 

Ilfi;'). Shri S. Misra, Vicf~-Ch:llH'cllor, Urbl [Tniw·rsity. lJhublltlWf'lIr. 

I<lii!'. Shl'i II. R. RflfJ. l'rf'sirling om'·!'r. :\clrliri()nal Industrial Trihlll1:l1, Bhuh/llle.rwar. 

I-Hi7. Shri 1. C. i .... 1i<l'a, Ex.Prr~idjug Dnker. Illclll~trial Tribunal. BllIIbane.twar. 

H68. Shri n. S. Patllaik, EK.Presiding Officf'r, Illdll<trial Trihul1:tI, Hllll!Jf/ll,·\·lIlar. , 

14fi!J. Shri S. B. Nand,l, Arh'ocate, 1\'It"rlinl Colll'gt> Road, Ranihat, rot/III/d •. 

A U Orissa Motor Transport Em.p!oyet>s' Federation, 8hubane:;war. 

1-170. Shri .\kilmohan Patuaik. Working PresiLient. 

J·171. Slui I'rafulla KIiITwr ;':lolwJlty. CelwT,,1 $I'.('/,I'!;ll·)'. 

J ~n. Shri Lalitlll"han Milhallly. 
} ['nil SffTet,lries 

1473. Shri I-hrit.:tl' Chuudhllri. 

14H. Shd Rajhall:ll' Mbr,l, 1Iinisto·!· fot' l.ahour. ElnploYlIImt and H()llSiug, Driss:l State, Bllllbmll:.m'ar. 

Depnl"tment of Labour. GO\lCl'mne-ut l)f Orissa 

l-tn. Shri S. K. Bo~l", Additional Chit·r S"'·l'dal'),. 

H7fi. Shri G, N. na~, Sccn·tary, Labour, EIl'lploYllH:lIl :lllli Homing D"jllIl'lllu·nt. 

1477. Shri U. N. Salltl, Lahour CnrnmissiOll('l'. 

147[1. Shri N. l\Ioh:lllli, Dirt'clnr of EmploYlllI'llt. 

Hi9. Dr. C. l\I1~m, Director. lllll'l':tu of St.,tif,lir~ :lI1d EnlHollli<'s. 

HBO. Shd n. K. Palnaik, Chid' Im{WrllH' lll' Fal'(oJ'it's. 

I'WI. Shri N. Pati, D('[JUly l.al>l)\Il' (!ommiwsioJU!r. 

J.!fl2. Shri A. V. Suill':lhll1allYlllU, R(·gioll.d Din'elm, E.S.l. St:!J.,uw. 

l·am. Shl'i J. 1L P.l11dya, Rr·gional PI'OI'i<iI'llt Fund C'J1Il1nis,ioner. 

SIMLA --- HIMACl-l:\L PRADESH: Artgw/30-:il, 1960. 

I.N.T.U.C. (Himachal Pradesh) amI its IlffiUntcd Unions 

l·HH. ~hl'i Ilurga Sillgh JtOllhaur. Gent·ral SeITt:tary, I.N.T.U.C. (Himachall'rad(:sh). 

Hfl5. Shri Hlm!'a! .l\{iltar. 

l+fl(i. S!tri C;,ml'i Nandan Sh.ll'lna. 

HB7. Shd .\mar SiJlglt Thaklll', II. 1'. (;(l\'(~rlJln"nt Prl·.,~ \\'orkr,r,' Ul1ion, Simla. 

148ft Shri Rrahm Singh Rana, SI1IJWI!(fIl Hospital E.mployee,;' Unioll. 

1409. Shri Sant Ram, H.P.P.W.D. l.alJour Union. 

1490. Shri ned Saran. 

14-9 I. Shd nhag\\,.Ul Sillsh. 
15-1 MSjNCL/69 
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Snowdon JioslJilal Eml,/oye,.,' UnuJIl 

1492. Shl'i Dhunger Ran\ Sharma. 

1493. Shri Dela RaIl< Thakur. 

1494. Shri Ganga Ram. 

1495. Shri Paras Ram. 
}f1.1'.l'. W. D. Labal,lr Ullioll, MahaslI 

1496. Shri Sita Ram Sharma, OISecretary, B.S.L. Worker~' Union, H.O. SUlu/emagar • 
. ,', 

Hwacha! Pradesh Chamber <of Commerce and Industry, Chandlgarh 

1497. Shri Jogilldcl' Sil1gh, Secretary. 

1498. Shri K. C. Khanua (Secretary, 1Iohaa :Menkill Breweries Ltd., Solan nn'\V,·ry). 

Himachal Pradef:jh Trade UnIon Congress (A.I.T.U.C., Himachal Pradesh) 

1499. Shri Kameshwar Palldit, President. 

1500. Shri Anoki Ram Betab (Pre8ident, H. P. Agricultural I.aoourC'fb' Union (Rcgd). 

1501. Shri Salig Ram, Office S~cl'ttary. 

Government of IDmachal Pradesh 

1302. 5111'i P. K. Mattoo, Secretary, Industries and Labour, and Labour CommiShioJl(:r. 

1503. Shri Bachan Singh, Chief Conservator of Fore:lts-cum-Secl'ctaI'Y, Departmcllt 01' Fon:sts. 

1504~ Shri H. R. Mahajan, General Manager, Himachal GOllcrnlllt'llt Transport. 

1505. 8hri B. D. Sharma, Superintending Engineer, Gid Hylicll'rojt:(;t, 'Nalmn. 

'1506. Shri W. F. Desouza, Superintellding Engineer, Hydel, Solull. 

1507. Shri M. P. Gupta, Conservator of Forests, Department of Forests. 

150B. Sll1'i K. C. Shundil, Surveyor of Works, P.W.D. 

1509. Shri Y. D. Sanadhya, l.egal-cum-\Vc1fare Officet·, Him<lchal GOVl'rmncnt Trnmpnl't. 

1510. Shri T. 5. Sodhi, Vocational Guidance OfIict'r, Employment & Training DireC:!CImtc. 

1511. Shri C. L. Sharma, Superill.tendent, H.P. P.W.D., Simla. 

Beas-Sudej Link Project. Sunderna~l". 

1512. Shri Avtaar Singh, Per~nIlel Otficer. 

1513. Shri Maharaj Singh, 1 .. \\'.0. 

nOMBAY-MAHAR .. \SHTRA STATE: SelJlcmb" 9·11, 19tJ!l . 

.All Illdia Munufacturers' Organislltion, Bombay 

1514. Shl'i Y. A. Faza1bhoy, Presidellt. 

151!i. Shri Ram Agrawal, Vice·Pr(!sident. 

1511i. Shri B. D. Somani, Chah'nl~U1, Special Committee Industrial Rdarioll'" , . 
1517. Shri H. P. Merchant, Ex-Vice-President. • 

1518. Shri Hemantkumar Vaidya. Hon. General Sl~crt!t.lq'. 

1519. Shri P. L. Badami, Secretary General. 

1520. Shri G. L. Kothari, Labour Adviser. 

l!i21. Shri K. S. James, Assi8tant Secrclary. 

, . 
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Indian Cotton Mills Federation. Bomba), 

1522. Shri M .. danmohan Mallga1,tas, Chairman. 

1323. Shri 11. K. Mohata, M.P. (Chairman I Dt'lhi-Puujab Textile Mills AS'IOciation) 

1524. Shd Bhaskar G. Kakatkar. Secretary Gl'neral. 

1525. Shri R. L. N. Vijayanagar (Secretary, MilIowllers' Association, Bombay). 

1521l. Shd H. G. Ach;,u'ya (SeC'fI!taf)', I\WlowlIcrs' Association. Ahmedabad). 

1527. Shd S. Bhattacharya (Sc·crelary. Millowners' As~ndatiou. Ca/wlla J. 

1528. Shri 11. K. A~arwal. 

[ndian Natiooal Textile Worl,erc.· Federation, Ahmedabad 

j,i29. Shd N. S. Deshp;Illde. Pl'C·.~;dent. 

l'-':~O. Shri A. N'. 11\1l;h, Gf'Il('rnl S('cl'l'tary. 

l:i:il. Shl'i N. M. 1I:lrot. 

1532. Shrj A. T. Hhollsale. 

15!B. Shri S. N. Undalku. 

1534. Shri V. II. Arolkar. A.!st'c;ates 

15:13. ShT; 1\[. P. Thora!. 

1536. Kumari E. D·Souza. 

]:';:17. Shri P. N. Inamdar. 

Indian Nation~ Cement WOI'kera' Federation, Dombay 

1538. Shri H. N. Trivedi, President. 

1.:;39. Sltri C. I... Dlldhiil, ViC('·PCl·.~idt·llt. 

l.i40. Shri n. 1\.[. Tlllpllle, Trc~asurer. 

1;,'H. Shri V. J·LJnshi. 

1:;42. Shri r\. Lokhandt'. 

1:i·B. Sliri R. 1'. Mi~"ra. 

Coordillating Committee of Independent Trade Unions, Uombay 

IS·H. Stili G. B. S\l~h('(', COflv('nt·r. 

I:H5. ShTi S. R. P"nri,o (Vice-l'rer.irlt·nt, lIomhay ~funidpal SlIpen'isol'Y Siaff Uninn). 

1546. Shri A. H. ~rllralljan (Bank Employee). 

Nationallm;titut(' of Labour Manag('ment, Bombay 

1547. Shri V. G. Karlllk, Chairman. 

15411. Shri M. L. Gore, Serrl'tary. 

1549. 

1550. 

D51. 

Shri R. G. Gokhale. 

Shri S. Y. Uttllmsillgh. 

Shri N. K. Khan'. 
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Bombay Labour Institute Association, Bombay 

1552. Dr. 13. S. llhir, Prtsident. 

1553. 

1554. 

1555. 

Dr. V. G. :Mhetras. ') 

Shd P. P. RulkaMli. J 
,. _. l.tembcl t, Draftiug (.,'·'lI1ml//(I' 

Slu:l_M. L. {,ore. 

15.;6. Silt; G. L. HUl'dikar. 

1557. Sbri J. R. Nage~hkar. 

155r.. Prof. R. D . .In,hi. I 
. , _ . (.Hembm, Dl'afting C"mmittet 

1.559. Dr. Smt. S. A. \. aldya. ) 

Hind Mazdoor Sabhs, B(Jmhay 

1560. Shri S. B. Giri, Presiaeul. 

1561. SlId S. G. C. Anthoni Pillai.} 
Vi •. e-l're.ddellt 

1562. Shri Virnal Mehrotra. 

1563. Shri M.1hesh Desai. General SeCfl"tarY· 

15M. SIlt·j Shand Patel. 

!M,,,',,, 1565. Shti BagMam Tulpule. 

1560. Sh!'; Brajkishor Sha'ltn. 

15G7. Sl11'i 'faraclJaud Sethi. 

BANGALOlU; _. ~n'SOH E ~'['ATE : SfPfl""bl'l :.!·l, l.!.j(jl.! 

Bharat Electl'OniL:s Ltd •• Bangmol'c 

1568. Lt. General, A. C. Iyappa (ReIU.), Mg. Diretto!'. 

1569. Sll1'i C. R. Sultram<llliam, GcncrJl ~·Iallllg(.'r. 

1570. SlI1'i A. Rallgaswamy, Cumrul\ef or Finall(c~. 

: 1571. Co}. V. 1\1. Bbiclc, Chief C(JTlIlIlCl'cial MaIl<lger. 

1572. Shl-i B. S. Ilallumau, Aciministrati\'(! M,m;lger. 

1573. Shri N. L. Krishnall, Deputy General ~lullllgt:r (RaJ']!'.'. 

157·~. Sllri K. n. S. Reddi, PCf50Tlllel Manager. 

1:;7.3. Shri S, U. l\.!Ohobk,tr, P.R.O. 

Bbarat Elcctronicfj Employees' Union l Bangalol'c 

[576. Shri M. S. Kl'ishll'lll, Pl'c,jJ.ent. 

1577. Shd M.S.C. Rao, Vic:t:·Pre.iccl1t. 

1578. Shri S. Arandl, Join! Secretary. 

1579. Shri R,tjagt.pal, Assistant SCCl'ct;lry. 

l:iUO. Shl'i Reduy, ·lrca~lIn·r. 
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Bharat Electronics Karmika Sapgha (INTUC). Bang"lore 

1:,81. Shri D. Rajagop II, Prc~idCllt. 

1:;82. Shri D. S. E~hw.ll·ull, Vk(···Pn:si,\t'111. 

IJ83. Shri B. Rrddy, UClwraJ S'·'Tctar},. 

I !iB4. Shd P. K. l\fmt.tlh. },int S'·<'rt"tal"),. 

1585. Sbri R. R. Mohile, Treasurer. 

153G. ~{allt1gcnwnt and ,"Yorkerii of Kirloskar Electric-als, Bangalvl(. 

.' 

) ~11l7. MUII;.grnwIlI anrl 'Varkers or B,lJlga]un: Woolkll, Loftoll :lIId Silk Mill, ('0. U,1.. IJ{/I1[?!11orl. 

Madras Labour UnIon (Buckingham Ilnd Carnatie MiUe Ltd. I, Madras 

1:,118. Shri C. K. NaraytlJ1;lll. 

1:.8H. Shri K. V. N. Rajall. 

l,i9(). Slid K. 1'. Samulldt:eswar,Ul. 

Duckinghant and Carnatic Mills Staff Union, Madras 

1591. Shri Abraham C. Joseph, Yit:c·Prcsiclcnt. 

]:j!l,!. Shri K. J. Si\'apraka~aJll, GrllCI\!1 S!ll:ret:llT' 

1:)\I~1. Shri M. R<lgha\'lln Namlli,ll', Joint S'~cl·\·I'II"Y. 

Buckingham and Carnutie Mill" Ltd., Madras 

15~1. Shri N. S. Bliat, Grollp P,:rwllucl :-"lanagc·r. 

\~\~n. Shri V. G. R,\\1\am~l\)rti, Mill M,\U"g!·J·. 

f:nfield Employees' UnIon, Madras 

1:I!.lG. Shri D. Krishn.l1l. \,in~·rrcsitl('nt. 

1597. Shri G. G.JIlNUl, General S"cn:tan:. 

Enfield India Ltd., Madnls 

won. Shri S. Sankarau. Mg. Directur. 

lIilll. Shl'i .\. :\uaulh;, Ran lotll , Wdfare Uflk,·!'. 

1602. 

16U3. 

ISO·t. 

Indian Oxygen Employees' Union, Madr!!" 

Shd S. K. Srceclll.1ran. l 
~ Vi,·t"PI rr;!loIlIJ 

SlJri T. Natarajilll. J 
Shri S. Krishnan, General Secretary. 

"'Siun' f(:'Il:lTlw,) TAMIL N.\DU. 
~.~---.-.-----."---~~--.~----~.,-~ ..... ,-~.--.. ---~-- .. _.' ~.-... --.. ~ ... -... -- .. --.--
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llill:i, Shri R. Dordiraj;U1. 
} Joint Secr,.taru,! 

16U6. Shri S. "Manickam. 

Indian Oll:ygcn Ltd •. Madras 

1607, Shri N. K. K. MenOll, District Salc~ Manager. 

1608. Shri A. V. (j,:orgc, Branch Per~onnt'l OfHcer. 

I GOg. Shri .<\. R Singh. Di!triC( EIl'Iirlcer. 

Simpson Group Companillli Workers' Brld Staff Ullion, Madras 

1610. 5111'; K. (';urllTnurthy, President. 

Iii I I. Shri K. Src:lhapathi, r:('nf!r;.t) Secretary. 

Simplion & Co., Ltd., Mlldras 

lG12. Shri S An:'lIllh.u.1m. Dir~(l(Jr & Gen"ral r.(.IIl.I!I;'~r. 

161:5. Slid J. S;'Ulkat<lll, CWl1ptl'oller & Trcnsurn. 

IIi 1-\. 5hri R. \·iswanathall. Industrial Rr!alions Onk(·~. 

161 'l. Shri K. S. Gancsh, fadlilie~ Manager. 

NE.W DELHI : Octoh~r 4.,i. 196B 

1616. Shri Abid Ali. 
Indla.n National Trade Union Congress, New Delhi 

1617. Shri Shanti!a! H. Shah .. 

16111. Shri V. V. Dravid., 

1619. 8hri N, 1\[. BaTot. 

1620. Shri Kallti Mehta. 

1621. Shri N. K. Bhatt. 

1622. Shri N. S. Deshpanc!t:. 

1623. Shri B. K. Mabanti. 

162'1-, Shri J. C. Dikshi!. 

. .... 

Council of (ndian Employers, New Delhi 

1623. Shri Bnbubai :M. C:hin"i. M.P, 

1026. Shri H. G. K.akatkar. 

1627, Shri B. ;\1. Sethi. 

162B. Shri r., B. Pili. 

'1629. Shri H. S. Singhunin. 

1630. Mr . .J.;'.1. Par5nn~. 

16'11. Shri M. Ghmf!. 

1632. Shri N. r-"L Waltl,·. 

1633. Shri N. S. Bhat. 

J(13t Shri P. Chentsal R,H'. 

1635. Mr. P.). Pa.rt'. 

1636. 5hl'i R. C. Pande. 

1637. Sbri R. H. Mody. 

163B. Shri T. S. Sw:~rninath~ll. 

.. ". 
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National Fedel'adon of Indian Rililway.nen, New Delhi 

IG39. Shri Keshav H. Kulkarni, Joillt Gent'ral Sccr'-t.lry. 

1640. Shri P. N. Sharma, Memuer, \Vnrkil1g COTluniLtt,', 

1641. Shri Amal' Dass (Treasure'f, Uttriya Railway Mwzci"ur quin", ,Nfli.' lJeLJd). 

JlH2, Shri Haznri Lal Sharma (Zonal Serretary, ,,\rr;~tern R.till,·ay ~razdv(,lr ,saugh). 

Indian National Iron and Steel Worhers' Federation, Jumo;hedl'ul' 

1643. Sltri Gop<:&hwar. GCI1':r:,1 S,·cn·tal')·. 

WH. Shri C. P. Clu)IIdl,ary. 

16+5. Shri D,)ijit Singh. 

164ti. Slid Priya Prasad. 

16-17. Shri RataH 8illgh. 

1648. Shri Som,math S:mva1. 

1 (].I<). Shri Kalil; Mcht:l. 

165U. Slari N. K. Bhatt. 

1651. Shri B. K. Malaanti. 

Indian NlltionllI Mine WorRel'Oi' Fedel'atiun, Calcutta 

SHILLO~G - ASSA)'f STATE: O.tll/W 1Ij-17, 196U. 

]ti5:!. Shri C. Sinha, Branl'h Sccn·tary, Tell AssoL'intiun of India, ,'\,sam Br.lIl! h, ]flThtl/. 

1053. Shti N. l\I. Gvsw'lmi, Perwlllle] Oftker, Assam Match Co. Ltd., lJhllbri. 

165,1. ~Im S. N. Phnkan, Secrt'tary, Assam Tea Planten.' Aqqoeiatioll, .lorltal. 

IG!i:i. Shri M. L. BaHeljee, Secretary, As~am Rice Mills 1\s~oeiation, Gallhati. 

165!i. ShriD.N.Jatia, Director, Associated Industrit's (Assam) Ltd., I'. O. Cll<lwiuljJUT, Dtqtt: Kalllfup; alld 
President, Assam l\Janufactllfl'rs' Association, Oauhati. 

1657. 5hri J. Goswami, Vke-Presidt'llt, Assam Mammfacturcrs' Association, (;auhali 

1658. 8hri Dulal Dutta, Personnel Officer, Associat,~d Industric:s (A,s.lm) Ltd., 1'. O. Challdrapltl'. Ui~ll . Ji·amru!J. 

1659. Shti Hem Datt~. Social W<.ll·kt·r, NOllgthymmai. Sldltollg. 

Assam Tea Ga~deDl' Tribes' Studentli' AIii>lociation, Shillong. 

H'liO. Shri Sachilll1ra ]\.{oltall :\lahalO, Assist'lII! (.;mer,d S~crelary. 

16(;1. Shri Georgt' Toppo, Treasurer. 

1662. Shri Krishna Ram Nag, EXI'('lllive Member. 

ASBlun Co-opern/h-e Apex Hank Ltd., Shillong 

1663. Shri M. K. Das, S('cl'ctary. 

16M. Shri S. K. Sen, Additifma1 Secrt'tary. 



", 

~ '" 

Al18 

I.N.T.U,C. (Alillam Branch) 

160;,. 5hri Prohin Gos",allli. G"neral Sccrl'tary. 

1666. Shri B. Baroi, 1 .. 

1667. Shri B. B. Singh. { 
I 

1663. Shri B. Das. ' 
I 

, \ ' 

i 
1669. Shri B. N. Upadhya. I 

I 

1G70, Shri Debell Hllrdalni. 
! 
i 

!li71. Shri T. Roy. I .Uembel.I'. WIJlI.iIl!( r:ammjllte ( 
Hi72. Shri G. Tanti. i 

I 

1(;73. Shri ,J. Sinha. 1 
I 
I 

1674. Shri L. Karm:uk:ir, I 
! 

1675. Sllr; M. ?l.fohama. i 
1676. Shri S. N. Ram. J 
IG77. Shri O. C. Sal'mah (Gcller,\] S~r:I'('taI'Y •. ·\.C,K.S .. ). 

, i 

", t 

lndfan National Plantation Workers' l"ederadon, Silchar. P.O. Cachar.' 

1678. Shri C. C. Sarmah, General Sfrretary. 

1679. 5hriJ. Sinha, Ex-General S~CTl'tary. 

1680. Sliri P. Go~wami (G('neraI Secretary, A.C.!\LS.,:. 

1681. Shri T. Roy (CachaI' Cha Sarmik Union, Shi1lcmg). 

1682. 

1683. 

1684. 

1685. 

IliSil. 

]687. 

I 681l. 

1689. 

1 (i90. 

Ifj91. 

: 1092. 

Assam Chab Mazdoor Sanghn, Dlbruga1'h and Assam Chah Kal'll1chari Sutlgha, Dlbrugarh 

Shri L. C. Karmakar, President l 
~ .. t •. WlIII Chah ,H (1 :"oor Sllll,~lttl. 

Shri P. Gcnwaxni, General Scr.retary. J 
Shri G. q. Sarmah, Gcneral Seerdary, fuS,lll1 Chah Karamd1.lri Sall~h.l. 

Shri D. I~ard(lIoi, Brandl Se"rl~t;lry, A.C.~I.S.{A.C:. K.S., Na:lira Brauch. 

Shd G. N. '1'anti, Bnmch Secft'tar)" A.C.M.S., Jorhat llranell. 

Shri S. N. Ram. Bri\ll~h SecI'C'tar)" A.C.l\LS .. Uiswanath nl',," .. h. 

Caehli'l' Cba-Sramik Union, SUCltllf 

Sliti 11. N. Uradhyal, Vice Pl'e:litlc:nl. 

ShriJ. Sinha, }"f.L.A., Gr:ut'r,}1 S('C'J'('iary. 

Shri T. Roy, 'I 
\.. A f5i,~/(l1l1 CetltrCll Se,:.cltlri,o, 

Shl'i n. 11:1l'oi. .J 
Sht'! 11. Dns, Adviser. 

Cachar Mills Workers' Union, SUchar 

]093. Sllri B. Baroi, Prrsident. 

1694. Shri lI. Da~. Secretary. 



. ' . 

1695. 

1696. 

1697. 

169B. 

1699. 

1700 • 

1701. 

'T d 

ShriJ. Sinha, M.L.A. } 

Shri B. N. Uapadhyaya, M.L.A. Advisers 

Shri T. Roy. 

A1l9 

';, 

Electricity Co. ordination Committee, ShiUong 

Shri U. N. Bhuyan, Vice President. 

Shri N. R. Mukheriee, General Secretary. 

Shri B. N. Dutta, Member. 

',: 

Shri H. P. Choudhary (General Secretary, Assam State Electricity Workerd' Union. Shillong). 

1702. Shri K. Chakravarty (Secretary, Assam State Electricity Board Administration Employees' Union, Ski/long). 

1703. Shri S. Dutla Choudhury. 

1704. Shri B. K. Bhattacharjee. 

Members 

India Carbon Ltd., Gauhad 

1705. Shri D. C. Barkataki. Deputy General Manager. 

1706. Shri J. Goswami, Estate Manager. 

1707. Shri A. Bhattacharyya, Deputy Chief Engineer and Deputy Secretary, P.W.D. (R&D) Sllillong • 
• 

1708. Shri R. S. Parmasivan, Officer Oil Special Duty, Assam State Electricity Board, Shillong. 

1709. Shri T. S. Gill, Secretary, Co-operation Department, Government of Assam. 

1710. 8hri A. D. Adhikari. Director of Industries, Assam. 

State Transport Undertaking 

1711. Shd G. K. Phukan, Deputy Director. 

1712. Shd N. Mahanta, Labour Officel'. 

1713. Shri Francis Hans, A~sam Tea Labour A~sociation, Jorlzat. 

1714. Shri Michael Logun, Assam Cha-Sramik Union, Tezpur. 

AIllIIdia Manufacturers' Organisation, District Council, Tlnsukia 

1715. Sllri D. D. Patel, President. 

17 I 6. Shri B. P. Rahhi, Secretary. 

1717. Shri K. P. Tripathi, Minister for Labollr and Finance, Assam State, Shillong. 

Labour Department, Government of Assam 

1718. Shri S. J. Das, Secretary, Labour. 

1719. Shri B. Sarma, Labour Commissioner. 

1720. Shri S. C. Dhagabati, Director of Employment & Craftsmen T1'IIining. 

1721. 8hri J. C. Baruah, Chief Inspector of Factories. 

17~2. 8hri S. C. Dey, Chief Inspector of Boilers. 
~, ' 

1723. 8hri N. Gohain, Chief Inspector of Motor Transport Undertakings-cum-Deputy Labour Colllmissioner. 

1724. Shri B. C. Saha, Senior Assistant Labour CODlmissioner-CIIm-Deputy Chief Inspector of Motor Transport 
U ndertakingll. 

16--1 MSjNCL/69 
.' . - :.,," 
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NEW DELHI: December 5-7, 19611. 

ICFTU-Asian Regional Organisation, New Delhi 

1725. Shri V. S. Mathur, Asian Regional Secretary. 

1726. Mr. Bo Carlson (Director, ICFTU Asian Trade Union College). 

1727. Mr. E. KrutOff""""} ;', 

172!1. Shri V. B. Dixit (IeFTU Asian Trade arlion College) 

1729. Shri S. M. Durve 

1730. Shri V. K. Goel. 

1731. Shri D. M. Sawhney. 

Indian SocW Institute, New Delhi 

1732. Father A. Fonseca, Director of Reasel.'ch. ;: ' 

1733. Silri G. K. Varma, Research Assistant. 

Government of luella 

1734. Shri D. S. Joshi,' Cabinet Secretary. 

1735. Shri L. P. Singh, Secretary, Ministry of Home Affairs. 

1736. Shri P. C. Mathew, Secretary, Department of Labour & Employment. 

1737. Shri D. Sivaraman, Secretary, Department of Agriculture. 

1738. Shri R. Prasad, Secretary (Services), Ministry of Home AITairs. 

1739 • Shri B. D. Pande, Secretary, Planning Commission . 

1740. Dr. r. G. Patel, Special Secretary, Department of Economic Affairs. 

1741. Shri n. Mukerjee, Financial Commissioner, Railways. 

1742. Shri M. Dayal, Off". D. G., Posts and Telegraphs; and Chairman, Posts anel Telegraphs Board. 

Ministry of Hom~ Affairs 

1743. Shri L. P. Singh, Secretary. 

1744. Shri R. Prasad, Secretary (Servic~). 

Ministry rif Labour, EmpfoymBllt and Rehabilitation (DePQ1tm~nt qf Labour and Employment), 
. '.' . Government qf India, arid its attached Offices .' 

1745. Shri P. C. Mathew, Secretary •. 

1746. Shri P. M. Nayak, Additional Secretary. 

1747. 

1748. 

1749. 

1750. 

Dr. S. T. Merani, Joint Secretary. 

Shri R. B. Shukla, Director of Industrial Relations. 

Shri Dharni Dhar } 
Dspu!» Secretaries 

Shri n. N. Chakravarti 

1751 •. Shri H. P. Duara, Director (Welfare). 

1752. Slid L. R. Varma,]oint Director. 

1753. 5hri H. K. Cboudhry, D.S.D. 

.. 



1754. Shri C. R. Nair. 

1755. Shri. K. D. Hajela. 

1756. 8hriJ. D. Tewari. 

1757. ShriH. R. Chhabra. 

1758. Shri Balwant Singh . 

. 1759. Shd O. P. Talwar. 

1761. Shri A. Krishnamurti, 

Und,r SecfI/aries 

1762. Shri S. N. Sharma, Deputy Dim/ors 

] 763. Shri S. S. Mukherjee, 
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]760. Shri K. M. Tripathi ) . 

1764. 8hri S. K. Mallick, Director General, Employment & Training. 

1765. 8hr1 T. C. Puri , Director General, Employees' State Insurance Corporation. 

1766. Shri H. B. Ohose, Deputy Director General, Mines Safety. 

1767. Shd B. J. Ramrakhiani, Deputy Director General, Factory Advice Service a.nd Labour Institutes. 

1768. Shri O. Vellkatachalam., Chief Labour Commissioner. 

1769. Shri K. K. Bhatia, Director, Labour Bureau. 

1770. 8hri P. Sadagopan, Central Provident Fund Commissioner. 

1771. 8bri S. N. Pan de, Coal Mines Welfare Commissioner. 

1772. Shri P. Chandra, Coal Mines Provident Fund Commissioner. 

1773. Dr. M. A. Chansarkar, Director, Central Board for Workers' Education. 

177<1. Shri R. J. T. D'Mello. } . '. .' 
Deputy Chirj Labour Commissioners 

1775. Shri O. Mahcepathi. 

1776. Shri K. B. Shal'ma, Director of Employment Exchanges. 

1777. 8hri A. 8. Lal1, Director of Training. 

1770. Shri O.Jagannathan, Under Secretary, Directorate General of Employment & Truining. 

NEW DELHI: January 7.8, 1969 

Planning COJrutllssioD, New Delhi. 

1779. Dr. D. R. Glldgil, Deputy Chairman. 

1780. Shri R. Venkataramall, Member (I) 

1781. Shri 13. Vellkatappiah, Member (A) 

1782. Shri Pitambar Pant, Memher (P) 

1783. Dr. S. Nag Chaudhury, Member (8) 

1784. Shri B. D. Pande, Secretary. 

1785. Shri M. V. Desai, Adviser (PI&P) 

1786. Shri S. G. Tiwari, Chief (EO&P) 

17B7. Shri D. P. Nayar, Senior Speciali~t (Education). 

1788. Shri R. P. Sachdl!v, Deputy ~;ecrt:tary. 

. ,: 
.' ' 
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1789. Shri S. E.joseph, Director (V&SI). 

1790. 5hri K. V. Iyer, joint Director (L&E). 

1791. 811ri Bishwa Nath Roy, M.P. 

1792. Shri Kashi Nath Pandey, M.P. 

1793. 5hri Onkar Lal13erwa, M.P. 

1794-. Shri S. K. Mallick. Director General, Employment & Training, New Delhi. 

1795. 5hri N. P. Chatterjee, Secretary, Department of Labour, U.P. 

1796. Shri K. B. Sharma, Director of Employment Exchanges, New Delhi. 

1797. Sh1.'i G. jagannathan, Under Secretary, Directorate General of Employment and Training, New D,lhi. 

1798. 5hr1 S. P. Singh, Deputy Labour Commissioner, U.P. 

HYDERABAD - ANDHRA PRADESH: Jalluary 9-11, 1969 

1799. 8hri Khandubhai K. Desai, Governor, Andhra Pradesh. ' , ... ' 

1800. Dr. C. Gopalan, Director, Nutritional Research Institute, Hyderabad. 

BOMBAY - MAHARASHTRA STATE: February 1-2, 1969 

1801. Shri L. K. Jha, Governor, Reserve Bank of India, Bombay. 

Maharashtrll Rajyll S. S. Kaxkhana Sangh Ltd. Bombay. 

1802. Shrijayawantrao K. Bhosale, Chainnan. 

1803. Shd V. P. Naidu, Mg. Director. 

1804. Shd Vasantrao Dada PatH (President, M.P.C.C.), Director. 

1805. Shri V. A. Kare, Director. 

1806. Shri M. S. Marathe, Secretary. 

1807. 

1808. 

' .. 

1809. 

1810. 

1811. 

1812. 

1813. 

1814. 

1815. 

1816. 

1817. 

1818. 

1819. 

1820. 

8hri Ram Raghbir, Mg. Director, Sanjivani, S.S.K. Ltd., Kopargaon. 

Chief Minister of Maharashtra and Leaders of Opposition Parties ill Maharashtra Legislature. 

RANCH! - BIHAR STATE: February 23,1969 

Shri R. Prasad, Chairman, National Coal Development Corporation, Ranchi, and Heavy Engineering Corporation, 
Ranchi. . 

Shri A. N. Banerji, Deputy Chairman, Hindustan Steel Ltd., Rallchi. 

Shd M. V. Rao, Financial Director, Heavy Engineering Corporation, Ranchi. 

5hri R. Sinha, Director (Administration), National Coal Development Corporation, Rallclii. 

Shri. M. K. Murthy, General Manager, Heavy Machil1C Building Project, Runcili, and Heavy Engillceins Cor-
poration, Rallchi. 

Shl'i N. P. Dhusia, Chicf (IndllStrial Relations), Hindustan Steel Ltd. 

Shri I. N. Thakur, Chief of Personnel, Heavy Engineering Corporation, Rall()hi. 

Shri I. B. SanyaI, C.P.O., National Coal Development Corporation. 

Shri 1. Prasad, Labour Commissioner, Bihar. 

Shri S. N. Saigal, Deputy Commissioner, Rancid. 

Bakshi S. P. Sinha, Superintendent of Training, Heavy Engineering Corpo~ation, llanchi. 

Shri S. N. Si!lgh, SecretarYl H. E. Mazdool' Union, Ranchi. 

. , 
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Haria Project Workers' Union, Ranc:hl 

1821. Shri B. N. Raju, Vice-President. 

1822. Shri A. K. Singb, Joint General Secretary. 

1823. Shri S. M. Mujtaba, As~istan( Secretary. 

Hindustan Steel Employees' Union, Ranchi 

1824. Shri N. D. Virmani, Vice-Pl·csidenl. 

1825. SIld B. N. Baneljee, Secretary. 

1826. Shri K. S. Siva Rao, Joint Secretary. 

National Coal Organisation Employees' Association, Ranchi 

1827. Shri J. K. Bose, President. 

1828. Shri H. K. Roy. 

1829. Shd Abraham Mathews. 

HoE.C. Employees' Union, Ranc:hi 

1830. Shri S. Upadhyaya, President. 

1831. Shri G. D. Singh, Member. 

JAMSHEDPUR - BIHAR STATE: FebrualY 25,1969 

Tat. Iron and Steel Co. Ltd., Jamshedpur 

1832. 

lU33. 

1U34. 

Shri R. S. Pande l 
Shri R. H. Mady Reside"' DirB&tors 

Shri S. K. Nanavati J 
I U35. Sbri S. Chander, General1'vlilllager. 

1836. Ml·. H. Marshal, Works Director, Indian Cable Co., Jamshcdpur. 

1837. Shri R. H. Broacha, General Manager, Tata Locomoti\·c and Engineering Company Ltd., Jamshtdpur. 

1838. Maj. Gen. M. G. Dewan, Tin Platc Co. of India Ltd., Jamshedpur. 

1839. Shl'i G. S. Kcshwaru, Illdian Tube Co., Jamshedpur. 

1Il10. Shri Sidheshwar Chaudhary, General Secretary, I.N.Y.U.C. (Bihar). 

IS·H. Shri K. P. Singh, Vice·Presidcut. 

184-2. Shri S. Singh, Assistant Secretary. 

Tube Co. Workers' Union (INTUC) 

TELCO Workers' Union, Jam.shedpur ' 

1843. Shfi G. Singh, Vice·l're.~ident. 

1844. Shri Lakshmi Narayan, General Secretary. 

184-5. Shd R. L. Singh, General Secretary, Wire Products Labour Union . 

. 1846. Shri S. Ramana, Assistant Secretary, Tinplate Workers' Union. 

1847. Sllli V. C. Gopal, General Secretary, Tata Workers' Union, Jam.,hedJiur. 
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Thakkedar Mazdoor Panchayat 

1848. Shd SWal'll Singh, Pl'c~ident. 

1849. Shri G. R. Sahu, General Secretary. 

1850. Shri V. N. Kishol'c, Jamshedpul' Engineering Mazdoof S,lb1J.1. 

1851. Shri R. L. Varma, President, Steel Factory Contractors' Labour Union. 

1852. Shri S. N. Choudhary, President, Indian Oxygen Workers' Union,]amshed/JUr. 

1853. Shri R. M. Chaudhry, Gellcfal Secretary, Indian Cable Workers' Union,,Jamsfletlpur. 

1854. Shd Kameshwar Prasad Siuha, TISeO Karmchari Saugh, )a'flrhedjiur. 

DURGAPUR-WEST BENGAL STATE: Febl'lJaYy 26, 1969 

1855. Representatives of 1. N. T. U. C. 

1856. Representatives of Hindustan Steel Employees' Union (A. I. T. U. C.) 

1857. Representatives of Employers. 

CALCUTTA-WEST BEl'iGAL STATE: F.lbrumy 27, WIl9 

1858. Representatives or Employers' Associations in Calcutta. 

BOMBAY-MAHARASHTRA STATE! MI{V 27, 1969 

Salllajwadi 'Yllvak SabhR, Bombay 

1859. Shri Ramesh Joshi. 

1860. Sbri Eknath Satam. 

1861. Shri Mohan Kelu~br. 

1862. Shri Appa Dalvi. 

1863. Shri Kusumakar Desai. 

1864. 8hri Vaqant Shinde. 

1865. Shri Kumar Nabar. 

t866. Shd Datta 'sbalekar • 

B. List of Organisations/Persons who tendered cvide~ce before groups of 
Mem.bers of the COlUll1ission during informal Discussions/Observation visits. 

JAMMU-JAMMU AND KASHMIR STATE: Seillem(lur 2829, 1%7 

Chamber of Co.mmer~e, Jammu 

I. Shri C. L. Uppal, President. 

2. Shri Kri~hna Kant, General Secretary. 

Industrial Estate Manufacturc1.'s' Assuciation, Jammll-Tawi 

3. Shri O. P. Modi, President. 

4. Shri K. R. Dogra, General Secretory. 

5. Shd Jitendra Au!' l 
. ~Members, executive Committee 

6. Shri Kulbhushan Gupta; ) . 
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Industrial Eatate Workers' Uni«ln. Jammu 

7. Shri Jaswant Singh, President. 

8. Shri M. R. Namla, General Secretary. 

Trade Elllployees' Astmciation Jammu 

C). Shri Dhani Ram Gandotra, Pre~ident. 

10. Shri Ram Chand Khajuria. General Secretary. 

11. Shri Som Dutt, Organi~er. 

12. Shri Prem Nalh, Secretary. 

State Central La!>ollr Union (Jalllmu Bl"anch) 

13. Shri Bhagar Ram, President. 

14. Shri Manga Ram, Vice·President. 

IS. Sliri Om Prakash Mullick, Organiser. 

16. Shri Dev Dutt, Secretary, and eight others. 

17. Management and Workers of Sericultllre Unit of J. & K. Illdustl'ie8 p\.t. Ltd. 

18. Management and Workers of Rosin and Turpentine Unit ofJ. & K. Industries Pvt. Ltd. 

19. Management and Workers of Tanneries Unit of J. & K. Industries Pvt Ltd. 

20. Management and Workers of Kashmir Breweries. 

21. Management and Workers of three factories in the Industrial Estate. 

NAGPUR-MAHARASHTRA STATE; Ocllher 15·16, 19r;7 

22. Management and Workers of Kandri Mines, Kandri (Nagp1l1). 

23. Management and Workers of Kamptce Collieries, Kamptec (Nogpllr). 

L N. T. U. C. (Nagpur Branch) 

24. Shri S. W. Dhahe (President, Maharashtra I. N. T. U. C.) 

25. Shri Kharati Lal, Vice-President. 

26. Shri G. M. Khodey, Organising Secretary. 

27. Shri S. Athver (General Secretary, Rashtriya Hospital Karamchari Union). 

28. Shri S. D. Raut (General Secretary, Maharashtra Pradesh Rashtriya Koyala Khadnn, lLamptee). 

29. Shd S. D. Dange (Secretary, Vidarbha Rnshtriya E]('C'tric Workers' Union. Nagpur). 

30. Dr. S. L. Kashikar, President. Rashtriya Manganese Khadan Prantak-Knmgar Sangh. 

Rashtriya Mill MazdQor Sangh. Nagpm: 

31. Shti H. J. Naik, President. 

32. Sllri D. N. Lambat, General Secrettlry. 

38. Shri V. P. Sathe, Hind Mazdoor Snbh~ 

34. Shri N. H. Kurnbhare, Secretary, Mahara~hll'n State Bidi Mazdoor Snngh; .mel President, Unitc::d Fedcra tion of 
Manganese Workers. , 

35. Dr. V. S. Murti, Head of the Department of Public Admillisttatiun ,Ind Local Self Government, University of 
Nagpur, Nap,plIf. . • . . 
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A.. i. T. V. C. (NagpU1' Branch) and alUed organlsatlous 

37. 

96. 5hri A. B. Bardball. } 
A.I, T. U.G. 

Shri M. N. Deshkar. 

3fl. 

39. 

oW. 
41. 

41. 

Shri N. B. Mehendre, President, Nagpur Gumastba MandaI; and General Secretary, Girni Majoor Sangh. 

Shri S. K. Sanyal, General Secretary, Samyukta Khad~1l Mazdoor Sangh. 

5hri Charanda~ Konduji Dhore. 

Shti N. H. Shrote, General Secretary, Swatantra Kamga,· Sanghathana Aghadi. 

Shri A. N. Thavare, General Secretary, Maharashtra Gumashta MandaI. 

Manganese Ore (hadia) Ltd., Nagpur 

43. Shri P. G. Gavai, Mg. Director. 

#. Shri A. D. Jahasirdar, Secretary. 

45. Shd A. R. Pillai, Chief Labour and Welfare Officer. 

'. 46. Shri V. G. Patankar. Chief Audit and Accounts Officer. 

Nagpur Itwari Kiranl' Merchants' Association, Nagpuf 

47. Shri K. C. A~rawal, Secretary. 

49. Shri C. K. Jasore, Joint Secretary. 

, , 

49. Shri Mawal Rathi, Hon Secretary, Amravati Dlstrict Gin and Press Owners' Association. 

50. Shri R. B. Rathi, Partner, Thakurdas Ballabhdas Gin and Press Factory, Arnrallati. 

51. Shri L. n. Bhokre, Chairman, Vidarbha Coop, Marketing Society, NallPul'. 

52. Shri K. S. Chimote, Secretary, Nagpur and Wardha Gin Press Association. 

,: ,5'3. Shri V. B. Panat, Secretary, Buldhana. Disl'rict Gin Pres~ and Oil Mill Kal'khrmdar Sang, Khrrmgcwn. 

54. Shd Chapsi Dhanji Dand, President. The Vidharba Region Cotton Gin. Pres~ Karkhandnr Federalion, KI,alll/(cwn. 

Amravati District Gin Press Factory Owners' Association, Amravati 

55. Sbri P. J. Dotiwala. President. 

56. Shri K. R. Toliwa1, Secretary. 

57. Shri K. D. Rathi, Authorised Controller, Model Mills, Nagpur. 

58. Shri DevendraJasari, Bidi, Bidi-Leaves and Tobacco Merchants Association, Gontlia. 

59. Shri S. R. Guha, Hon. Secretary, Maharashtra Mofussil Mills Assoriation. Nagpur. 

60. Shr; K. N. Sharma, General Manager, Sri Baidyanath Ayurved Bhawan (P) Ltd., Nag/JUr. 

61. Shti S. SanyaI, Mg. Partner. Sanyal & Co. Nagprrr. 

62. Management and Workers of Bidi Factories, Kamr-tee (Nagpur). 

Siddhall'th Milt Ka.mgar Saugh, Nagpur 

69. Shri W. L. Waghmare, President. , 
" 

64. Shri.Umrao Murarkar, General Secretary. 

65. Shri Hansraj Gajbln\ie. } 
Advisers 

. 66. Shri a. L. Kosare . 

6~. Shti Madhukar Meshram. } 
,i'Jillt SIlCYIIQr;,s 

68,. Shri Raghullath Sakhare. 

\' 
I 
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All IndIa Posts and TeJegraphs EOlployees' Fedllration 

G9. Shri S. K. Kamble, General Srrretary. 

70. Shri Hansraj Gajbhuje. } 
Aduistrl 

71. Shri H. L, Kosare. 

POONA-MAHARASHTRA STATE: October 18, 19B7 

72. Workers and Management of Hindustan Antibiotics Ltd., Pimprl (PooRa). 

Maharatta Chamber or Commerce and Industry, Poana. 

73. Shri R. D. Pushalbr (Chairman, Sub· Committee for Industrial Relations). 

74. Shri N. K. Firodia. 

75. Shri R. Y. Gotluukar. 

7G. Shri y, A. Sundaram. 

77. Shri B. R. Sabade, Secretary. 

7f1. Shrl D. V. Gokhale, Assistant Secretary. 

79. Shri Wasant Tulpule, General Secretary, Ckncral Engineering and Metal Workers' Union. 

130. Shrimati M.dini TulplIle, Vice-President, Chemical Workers' Union, Poona. 

HlndulltllD Antibiotics Maz:door Sllngb, Pimpri 

" : 

' .. 

81. Shri K. N. Phadke Vice.President (Vice-President, Philips Employees' Union, Loni and A8~o('iated Bearing Co., 
Chinchwad). 

82. Shri R. P. Sharma, Vice-Pmidenl. 

8S. Shri V. T. Deshmukh, Vice-Presidellt. 

84. Shri P. V. Subramanian, Joint Secretary, 

85. Shri y, V. Patwardhan, Secretary, I. N. T. U. C. (Maharashtra Branch). 

UG. Shri M. S. Hagwane, Member, General Council of All India 1. N. T. U. C. 

87. Shri Arun Mehta, General Secretary, Association of Engineering Workers (I. N. T. U. C.) alld Maharashtra Vij 
Palkandhani Kamgar Sangh. 

POODa Municipal Transport 

8B. Shri V. D, Desai, Transport l\-1anager. 

89. Shri R. K. Shinde, Labour and Public R~lati()ns Officor. 

90. Shri A. M. D'Souza, Partner, D. Macedo & Co., Poono. 

BANGALORE·-MYSORE STATE: O.IOUtT 25, 1967 

91. Dr. V. M. Ghatgc, General Manager, Hindustau Aeromltltic~ Ltd., Ballg%rt. 

92. Workers of Hindllstan Aeronautics Ltd., Bmlgalore. 

93. l'vlanagcment and Workers of Indian Telephone Illdu~triC8 Ltd., Bangalore. 

94. Manageml'nt and Workers of Hindus tan Machine Tools Ltd. (Watches Section), BaTigaloT8. 

95. Shri K. S. Murti, Supcrilltcudcnt, Kolar Gold Field. 

9r.. Workers of Kolar Gold Field. 
17-1MSNCL/69 
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MYSORE-MYSORE STATE: Derober 26, 1967 .. 

97. Shri Venant Hemmege, President, M. S. R. T. C. Employees' Union. 

Shri Krltlbna Rajendra MiUli 

98. Shri S. Chikkanarasaiah, Assistant Secretary. 

99. Shri D. A. Sugsutt. 

100. Shri D. S. Sanjeevaiah. 

101. Shri G. O. Laxminana Rajurs, Vice-Pre~iden!, S. K. Mills Workers' Union, Mysore. 

102. Shri Hanumaiah, President, Mysore Lac & Paints Workers' Union, Mysor~. 

MYlloJ'e Beedi Mazdoor A&8ocladoD 

103. Shri Aziz Snit, Vice-President. 

lO+. Shri S. N. R. Khaleel, Secretary. 

Mandya Nadonal Paper Mills Staff Association, Ideal Jawa EmpJoyeell' Union; and GovernmC!nt Text 
Book Press Em.ployeea' AuociatioD. 

105. Shri Srikanta Sharma, Representative. 

S. K. M1lJs Union; Mysore Hospital Employees' Union; Ideal JAwa Employees' Association; Mysot'c 
Dil!J'trict Genel'al Employees' Association; Mandya National Paper MUls Employees' Union; and 

Governrnent Sandalwood OU Factory Employees' Association 

106. Shri M. Shivanna, Representative. 

107. Shri M. S. V. Raghavan, Vice-President, Chamber of Cummerce and Industry, Mysore <lnr) District Smull Sr;<I)e 
Industries Association. . 

lOB. Shd A. S, (}fmesh Murthy, Honorary Secretary, District Small Scale Industries' Association. 

109. Sllri C. B. Maba"eel'a (Raja Oil and Rice Mills), Chamber of Commerce and Industry, l\·Iy.wej and District 
Small S('ale Industries Association. 

MERCARA-M¥SORE S'I'ATB ; Q,'tahu 27, 1967 

Coorg District Estate Workers' Union (A. I. T. U. 0), Mercara. 

110. Shri B. N. Ktlttappa, Secretary. 

111. 8hri B. N. Venkatammana, Assi,tant Secretary. 

112. Shri P. Koraga. 

113. Dr. I. R.. Agrana. 
Coorg District General Workers'. Union, Vlrajpet 

114. Sbri P. Balakrishna. 

115 .. Shri Krishllagiri~Gulldu Rao, Est[lte Workers' Union of So lith India, Coorg IlraJlch. 

Mysorc Plantation Labour Union Congress (I. N. T. u. C.) 

116. Shd N. B. P()()vuiah, Vice.President. 

117. Shri T. Moidu Kultli. 

118. Shri C. P. Appayya, Proprietor, Ghaettoli Estate. 

119. Workers of Chllcttoli K~tate. 

Consolidated Coffee Ltd. 

L20. Shd G. A. Appanna, Genera! M11nager. 

121. Doctor, Estate's HospituJ. 

122. Work~rs of the Consolirlalfd Coffee Ltd. 
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MANGALORE-MYSORE STATE: Ot/ober 28,1967. 

S. K. Tile Workers' Union (A. I. T. U. C,I, Maugalore 

123. Shri P. Ramacbandra Rao, Vice-President. 

IN. Shri B. Koragappa Rai, Secretary. 

Dakshina Kannadll Gourbeeja Sharamika Sangha 

125: Shri D. Pt'abhukar Ghate, President. 

126. 5hr1 B. K. Suvarna, Secretary. 

Cashew Indastry Staff Association 

127. Shri G. N. Kuloor, President. 

128. Shri U. G. K. Kiui, General Secretary. 

Casbewnut Workers' Union (A. 1. T. U. C), Matlgalore 

129. Shri B. V. Kakkilaya, President. 

130. Shri H. Umanath Nayak. 

Dak.bina Kannada Hamechina Keelasagarara Sangba (A. I. T. U. C)., Mangll.lol"e 

131. Shri Ji. Umanalh Nayak, President. 

132. Shri n. Sheena, Secretary. 

133. Shri Shivanauda Kamath, Secretary, S. K. Coffee, Cardamum and Allied Workers' Ullion (A.!. T. U. C.), 
}.{ang(llor~. 

134. Shri A. K. Nara)'ana, General Secretary, Cashewnut and Allied Workers' Union CA. I. 'r. U. C)., Mallg(1/ore. 

135. Shri P. S. Tellichel'ikar, Secretary, S. K. Ca;hew and Cofiee Workers' Ullion (1\. 1. T .. U. C). 

Bhal'tiya Mazdoor Sllngh, Mangalore 

I:~ti. Shri M, Mahabala Bhat, President. 

137. Shri n, K. Suvama, General Secretary. 

130. Shri D. IVIoban Rau, S. K. General Lauollr Union, Mang(llol", 

Welitern India Tile ManuCllchu'l\rll' Association, MIlDllalore 

139. Shri K. Visvan::uh Kamath, President. 

140. Shri G. D. Regn, Vice-Pre~ide!lt, 

14-1. Shri M. Sadanaml Pai, Secretary. 

142, Shri l~. J)..r, Lobo, Treasurer, 

H3. Shri 1", X, D. Pinto, Committee Member. 

Cashew Maoufactllrl'rs' Association 

144. Shri!'l. Damudar Nay •• k, Secretary. 

145. Shri N. S. RamaswalllY. 

14.6. Shri Rem Fernande~. 

Labonr Department. Mysore State 

147. Shri M. A. Siddiqui, Assistant Labour Commissioner, 1\1all,l/(l!ort. 

I·H). Shd M. NlIraY:lIIaSWlllny, District Employment Omcer, l\[allgalor~ (SF). 
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149. 

150. 

151. 

152. 

153. 

154-. 

155, 

156. 

157. 

158, 

159. 

160. 

161. 

AlSO 

Shri Ahmed Raullun, Provident Fund luapector, Jlang(l/twl, DII, $QuIb. 

Shri n. A. Shariff, Labour Inspector, I Circle. 

Shd n, n, Hedge, Workers Education Centre, Mang%re, 

Shri K. Hameed, Labour Inspector, II Circle, Manga/ort, 

Shri K. Prahalada Rao, Inspector of Factories. 

Shri K. T, Ramachar, Workers Education Centre. 
-" 

Shri Md. Basheeruddin, Labollr Iuspector, III Ruau Circle, MangaJo". , 

Shri Narayana, Provident }?-u~d Inspector, MaJlga/ore, DII. /I'O/til, 

1\1:anagcment <Iud Workers ofFeruandes Dros, Cashew Factory. 

SURAT -GUJARAT STATE : N(}~mbet G·7, 1967 

Shri D. D, Dilluva, Inspector of Factories, Sural. 

Shd Ziuabhai Darji, Vice.President, Sura! Jilln J ullgle Malldalics' Sahkari Sangh. 

Shri Pl'abodhbhai G. Joshi, Vice-President, Vyara Taluka Majoor Mahajan, Vyaraj anu Ualpur JUllgle l\[unullli, 
~jlara. 

Shri Arv.illd Desai, Secretary, HaJpati KaDlgal' Seva Sangh, Do,dQ/i. 

Zankharl Village Jungle Co.op Society Ltd., Vyata 

J62. Sbri Kaniliadbh"d Kalidas, Secretary, .. 

163. Shd Bhimsinghbhai Shivabbai, M, L. A. 
-,' 

1M. Shri Chhotubhai N. Rathod, M. L. A, 

165. 

'166. 

167. 

1.68, 

169. 

170. 

. . 171. 

. 172. 

173. 

174. 

175. 

176, 

177. 

178, 

179. 

180. 

lBl. 

'.182. 

183. 

184, 

185. 

Shri Dcvjibhai Ayatyabhai, Scm'etar)', St!vali Village Jungle Gu·op !-iodcly, Ukai. 

Dhurvel Village Jungle Co-op Society 

Shri C. Chharanbhai, Pl'cliident. 

Shri Jagabhai Malljibbai. 

Surat JIlla Jungle Kamdar Sahkari Maodali; ODO liahkari Sangh, Madhi. 

Shri Narayan Desai, Secretary •. 

Shd 1,1. Kauubhai, Ca~hicr. 

Shri Jivahhai Surjibhai, Prl!~idt;llt, Mogran Vill .. ge JUlIgle Sahkari MallJali LLd, 

Shri Dhikhubhai, EUiIO., Pallcilvani Zillil l'.u\chaY;lt, Sur,H . 

5hri Narayullbhai Chaudhari, Secretary, Valod Mahal Village .Jungle Cu,uJ! Suciety . 

8hl'i SornalJLai It. Chaudhari, PlcsiuClll, Dhalllo.l!ldc\'j Village .Jungle Sahkari l\fautlali Lit.!. 

Shri Ratunji VcJji, Sccretal,)', Ud ... 'ada Village Jungle Cu-up ::;ocicty. 

Shri HhulaLhai n. Modi, M. L. A., Bardoli, 

Shri Raichand Upadhydya, Secretary, Sathval' Vibhag Jungle Sahkan 1I1i!lldali Llrl, 

Shri V. K. Chaudhri, President, Valou Yibhag Jungle Kamdar Sahkari Society. 

Shri MClllanbhai Thakabhai, Vicc'Pl'e~jdclll, Songnuh Talu!.:a JUlIgle Kanu.lar Sahkal'i M:Ultlli. 

Shri Savava. 

Slld llulludha. 

Shri Cbhitabhai Kacbrabhai. 

Slld Tarallbhai S. Ch~udllari, SccrcIlIfY, \'aluu Mallal \'ilJbagjullgle Sahkari Mandli LId. 

Shri Devjibhai Telabhai. 

Shri Chhotubhai Kcshavbhai, Secretary, Ambica VillagcjullgJc GO-OI) Sucict), l.td. 

Shri VasanjibhaiJagabhai, Secretary, Limbi Village JWlgle Co-op Suciety LId. 
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" Tar.po..., Villa,. Jllnlle Kamdar MaDdU 

186. Shri Motibhai Sutiabhai Vasva, Pre»idem. 

187. Shri Ramjibhai Rajiabhai, Secretary. 

188. Shri Ramallbhai Ranchhodbhai. Cashier, Pethapur Village Jungle Sahkari MandaI Ltd. 

189. Shd Maganbhai Joglabhai, Secretary, Songadh Taluka Jungle Sahkari MandJi Ltd. 

190. Shri Supadiabhai Lakhmabhai, Secretary, Shri Mograu Vibhag Jungle Kamdar Sahkari Mandli. 

191. Shri Puujibhai Sonjibhai, Secretary, Bilvan VillagcJullglc Co·op Sangh, Umarpada. 

192. 8hri Valljibhai Naviabhai, Secretary, Bundha Village Jungle Sahkari Mandli Ltd., Mandavi. 

193. Shd lludhabhai Bahadurbhai, Secretary, Autarpur Village Kamdar Sahkari !v:(andli Ltd., Vyara. 

J 94. Shri Bharatsinh Babubhai, Secretary, S1Iree NeslI Village Jungle Kamdar Sahkari Mandli Ltd., Uchhaf 

195. Shri Naginbhai Simabhai, Secretary, Shri Bardipada Village JUllgle Kamdar Sahkari M,llldli. 

19G. Shd Kcsbavbhai Lakhabhai, Secretary, Shrec Balpur Village Jungle Kamdar Sahkari Mandli Ltd. 

197. Shri Vasanji, In~pector, Shree Surat Jilla Jungle Sangh, Madhipati. 

198. Sbri Curjibhai Madhubhai, Secretary, Sbree Jamal Village Kamdar Co·op Society. 

199. Shri Lavjibhai Patel, Inspector, Shree Surat Jilla Jungle Sangh, Uchhal. 

200. Shri K. Lallubhai, Inspection Clerk, Shree Surat Jilla Jungle Saugh, Sougadh. 

201. Shri Asnabhai Kanjibhai, President, Vaghpani, Vyara. 

202. Shri Amarsillgh, Secretary, Vaghpani Village Kamdar MalldJi LId., Vyara. 

20.1. Slid Arvind Desai, Secretary, District Halpliti Scwa Sangh, Kamgar Ghar, Darcloli. 

204. P. W.O. Officers, Contractors and Workers of Ukai Project. 

205. Forest Labour, Jamki Forest Group, Ukai. 

20G. Shri Jugal Ram Dave, Social Worker. 

207. Shri D. G. Khabde, Municipal Commissioner, Sural. 

208. Sllri Harihar Bhai Thakur, Secretary, Textile Labour Unioll, Sural: 

209. Shri Vasant Bhai Dalal, Secretary, Surat Silk Workers' Union, Sural. 

210. Shri Namdeo Shenmara, President, Maha Guiara! Trade Union Congress, Sural. 

Southel'11 Gujarat Chamber of COlUmerce and Industry 

211. Shri Surajram Hiralal Bhachakaniwala. President. 

212. Shri Pravinchandra K. Choksi, Vice-President. 

213. SIl.i N. K. Dravid (Chief Executive Engineer, Baroda Rayon Corporation Ltdj. 

214. Sliri Ram Adarsh Shaml,l (Works Manager, Mis. Batliboi & Co.-Manuracturing DiviBion). 

215. Shd Manilul B. CIJ(~vli. 

21G. Shri Kamalkant Shah (Manager, Surat Vankar Sahkari Saugh Ltd). 

217. Shri Narouamdas N. Chauhan, Advocate. 

218. Shri Chandrakant G. PJ.rc:kh (Chief Executive, Navin J:'lourillc rndu~trics). 

219. Shri B. N. Ankleswaria (Agent, Central B,lllk of India Ltd.) 

220. Sliri Morarbhai K. JariwaJa. 

221. Shri Dinkarrai B. Patel, Secretary. 

222. Proprietor and Workers of 1. C. Gandhi, Zari Manufacturers. 

223. Self-employed Workers of an Art Silk Manufacturing Unit. 

224. Management and Workers of Baroda Rayon Corporation. 

225. Management and Workers of Batliboi and Co. 

226. Managcmelll and Workers of Navin Flulll'ine Industries. 

: .' 
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BARODA ...... OUJARAT STATE: ]'lQvember S, 1957 

2'2.7. Shri Balehandra Trivedi (A. I. T. U. c:) 

Federation of Gujarllt Mills and Industries, Baroda 

228. Shri B. D. Palit (Alcmblc Chemical Works Co., Baroda). 

229. Shri M. 8. Trivedi (Sarabhai Chemicals). 

230. Shri P. M. Mathew (Jyoti Ltd., Baroda). 

231. Shri 1'. V. Kale (Sarabhai Cbcmicaia, Baroua). 

232. Shri S. R. Oiwante. 

233. Shri T. V. Sl'illivasiah (Alembic Chemical Work., Baroda). 

23·L Shri H. M. Shah, Secretary. 

235. J.\,fanagement and Workers of Sarabhai Chemicals, Baroda. 

236. Management and Workers of Alembic Glass Plaut, Baroda. 

237. Managenlent and Workers of Guiarat Refinery, Baroda. 

238. Management and Workers of Guiarat State Fertilil:er Corporation, Haroda. 

BANARAS-UTTAR PRi'\DESH : iJrcember 9-10, E167 

239. Shd Singh, ArI~istal\t Labour Commissioner. BanaTus. 

240. Shd Abdul Rehman, Handloom Weaver, Banaras. 

241. Proprietor and Workers of Mehra Silk Weaving Factory. 

242. Management and Workers of INTEXCO Raw Silk Factory. 

243. Shd Samad, other Manufacturers and Workers in the Carpet Inuustry, Bhadohi. 

244. Shri Bisheshwar Mukherjee, A. I. T. U. C. 

245. Shfi Jawhar Lal, President, Banaras Press Mazdoor Sablla. 

240. Shri Phulchandra Tiwari, Member Executive, Bharaliya Mazdoor Sangll, U. P. 

, ' ~I 

247. Shri Pursllottam B'0pai (EducaLioll Otlic('r-Traineul, Assistant Secretary, Var,tnasi Zilrdoz Dasbr Uninn 
(A. I. T. u. C.). Varanasi. . 

24B. Shrl SaIlcsh Chandra Mehrotra, Sohoo1 'reacher, Val'llnasi. 

249. Shri S. R. Vishwallathan, Secretary, r. N. T. U. C. (U. P.), Val'anasi. 

250. Sh:ri Vishwanath Sirigh. Secretary, Hind Mazdoor Sabha, Vamnasi RegJull. 

251. Shri C. L. Agarwal, Manager, Mehra Silk Mills, Nadcsha-Varanasi. 

252. Shri Raj Kumar Mehra, Partner, Shree Silk Mills. 

253. Shri R. K. Agarwal, Secretary, Danaras Rmplorcrs' Association •. 

254. Shd S. C. Agarwal, Labour Adviser. 

255. Slld ll .. N. Singh, Additional Regional COl1dlimion omecr, V.u'allo.l~i. 

256. Shd J . .s. Kapur, Labour Inspector, Val'tlllll~i. 

UOA : December IB-:1O, 1!lli7 

257. Management and \Vorkers of Marmugao Pnrt. Pal1jim (Goa). 

- Go", Mineral 01'1) ElIOporters' AS6ociadon 

258. Shri Bapalal K. Gosalia. 

259. Shl'i Ferrao. 

260. Shri HiraJrl1 Rajlhatha. 

.. ,-

-_, .:.: 



261. Shrij. Coilha. 

262. Cdt. M. Fen·ad. 

:W3. Shri Ratnabole. 

264. Shri R. M. Salgaoncar. 

265. Shri V. S. Dempo. 

266. Shri M. S. Talalikar, G...,a Mining Association. 

267. Shri Lima Leitao, Stevedores Association. 
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26ft Shri Gerald P~riara. General Secretary, Goa State Trade Ullion Council (A. 1. T. U. C). 

Goa Mining Labour Welfare Union IA. I. T. u. C.) 

Zag. Shd Y. B. H. D'Cruz, Vice·Preliident. 

270. Shri George Vaz, General Secretary. 

271. Shri A. GavaH, National Mine Workers' llnion (l.N.T.U.fl.), Gila. 

272. Shd Mohan Nair, Goa Dock Labour Union (I. N. T. U. (1.) and National Union of Grn~ral Employees. 

273. Shri A. P. Andradi, Murmugao Port and Railway Workers' Union. 

274. Shri PrabIulker Ghodge, General Secretary, Goa lMazdoor Sahha. 

27'i. Management and Workers of Dempo's Screening Plant,' 

276. Employers' Group, Madgaon. 

COIMBA TOR:E--MADRAS STATE'" : Dmm,hn 21 ·22, 1967 

277. :tvfanagement and 'Workel'll of Asbestos Cement Co. Ltd. 

278. Management and Workers of SOllth India Viscose Co. Ltd., Sirulllugai. 

279. Managt"mcnt and \Vorkers of GIenbern Estate. 

280. Managmcnt and Workers of Tattapul!ull1 Estate. 

MADURAI-MADRAS STATE· : DewlIbtr 23,1967 

2Bl. Management and Workers ofT. V. S. and SouthenJ Roadway~ (Private) LleL 

282. Head },'Iaster, T. V. S. School, T. V. S. Nagar. 

283. Medical Officer, T. V. S. Hospital. 

2M. Management and Workel'~ of Shrce l'vleenakshi Mills J ,ttl., Pal'<I\·ni. 

285 M:magement of Madurai Mills Workers Cooperntive Illdustri<ll Honsing SuddY. 

286. Local Representativcs of A. 1. T. U. C., H, M. S., and r. N. T. U. C. 

BI-IILAI-MADHYA PRADESH: ]mlllmv 11l-17, 19GB 

287. Shri A. D. Paul, IqJlat Kal'alllChari Sangh. 

United Steel Workers of Bbilai 

2flU. Shri S. K. George, President. 

2119. Shri N. Tripathy, Gcneral S'·cretary. 

290. Shl'i S. K. Mukherj('e, Secrt'tary. 

291. Shd S. K. Risw::t~, .Toint Secrt'tary. 

United Workers of Mechanical Shops 

292. 8hri S. K. Gupta. Gt'lleral St'crl'tary. 

293. Sh!'i C. P. Thllmas, Member. -_.,,--_-_----------
*Sin('~ rc-n<lmr.d TAMIL NADU. 
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K,hadan Ma:.tdoor Congreu 

291, Shri P. K. Sengupta, Gc:neml Secretary. 

295. Shrimati Indira Nair. 

Steel Workers' Unhm (I.N.T.U.C.), BhIlal 

296. Shri Hemant D. Deshmukh. General Secretary. 

297. Shri R. L. Yadav. 1 r Secrelari~$. 
298. Shri T. A. Menon. J 
299. Shri B. B. Vishvakarma, Treasurer. 

300. Shri P. B. Chakravarthi. Secretary. Steel Workn!l' Union, Rajhara Brandl. 

Steel Workers' Union, Nandlol 

301. Shri H. C. Gupta, Secretary. 

302. Shri A. W. Bbelwa, Joint Secretary. 

D. S. P. ShramJk Sllnr=b (B.M.S,), BbllAinagar 

303. Shri N. Mishra. 

304. Shri Ram Dllbu Mishra. ' 

305. Shri R. K. Mishra. 

306. Shri S. N. Sadhu. 

H.M.S. (Bhilai). ' 

307. Shr; O. R. Singh.' 

30B. Shri Ram Milan Singh. 

Bhllai Steel Kamgar Saogb (H. M.S.) 

309. Shri R. P. Tripathi, Vice·President. 

310. Shri Devsharan Dub~y. Stcrelary. 

SII. Shri R. M. Gupta. 

312. Shr; S. Chakraborty. 

313. Shri Shanker Singh. 

A.I.T.lJ.C. 

. ~' ' 

Bhilal Steel Mllzdoor Sahha (A.I.T.U.C.) 

314. Shri G. Suryanaryim, 

315. Shri J. V. Rna (A.I.T.U.C.) 

316. Shri M. Butchhiah. 

317. Shri Subba Rao. .' 

318. , Representative afMina Workers' Union-Nandini Mines. 

, " 

, ,'. 
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Samyukta Khadun Mazdur Sangb (A.l.T.U.C.) 

319. Shri N. S. Nair, Secretary. 

320. Shri Gangadhar, Treasurer. 

32 J. Shri R. S. Tiwari, Joint Secretary. 

322. Shri M. L. Thakur, Office Secretary. 

323. Shri Jibon Mukheljee, President, Sarnyukta Khadall Mazdur Sangh (A.l:r.U.c.), Rajhara. Mines 13ranch. 

3U. 8hri C. R. Goswami, Vice President, Smnyukta Khadan Ma:zuul' Saugh (A.I:r.U.C.), Nandini Minc$. 

325. Group of Union representatives conducting visit to Nandini Minc~. 

Bhilui Steel Plant 

326. 811ri Purtej Singh, General Manager. 

327. Dr. B. N. Zbercbin, General Superintendent (Soviet). 

32B. Shri S. C. Guha Maulik, Additional General Superintendent. 

329. 8hri P. R. Ahuja, Assistant General Superintendent. 

330. 8hri M. S. Lal. Chief Engineer. 

331._ 5hri S. S. Gill, Personnel Manager. 

332. Shri S. N. Kaza, F. A. & C. A. O. 

333. 8hl'i T. S. Krishnamurthi, Chief Power Engineer. 

934. Mr. 1. M. Malvievsk·" Chief Mechanical Engineer. 

335. 8h1'i S. K. Dutt, Commercial Manager. 

336. Shd C. Kurien John, RE (CEDB). 

337. Shd K. R. Sen Gupta, Superintendent n. M. Q. 

33B. 8hri R. Venkatal'am:m, Controller of Stores ano Purchase. 

339. 8hri C. K. Sundaram, ChiefIndustrial Enginet"r. 

340. Shri V. M. Goverdhan, Town Administl'lltor. 

HI. 8h1'i V. K. Rajagopalllll, Chief Superintendent, Rolling Mills. 

3'~2. 8hd N. K. Mitra, A~sistant Superintenclellt, Production Pltlnuing and Control. 

343. Dr. N. L. Kalle, Chief Medical OHieer. 

3·14. 8hri R. N. Kaul, Depuly Chief Mechanical Engineer. 

315. 8hri M. Dink!:r, Deputy Chief Puwer Engineer. 

346. 8hri Drahma Swaroop, Traffic Manager. 

317. Slid R. Muthu~wamy, Superintendent, Technical.Training. 

3'18. Shd N. P. Dhusia, Assistant Personnel Manager. 

349. 8hri G. B. Chavun, Chief, Industrial Rclatiom. 

350. Shri K. S. S. MUl'ti, Safety Engineer. 

35). Shl'i P. M. Pandya, Senior Labour Officer. 

352. Shri B. K. Naiyar, Assistant Labour Commissioner, Madhya Pradesh, RaipuT. 

ROURKEL,\-ORISSA STATE: .la/mary 10, 196£1 

353. Shri Bikram Choudhury. 

354,. Shri S. N. Naik. 

18-1 MSNCL/69 

A. I. T. U. C. (nourltela) 
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Rourkela Steel Mllzdoor Union (A. I. T. U. C.j 

355. Shri Nityanand Ponda, General Secretary.) 

356. Sh.rl B. Mohanty. 

357. Shri B. P. Chakrabarty. 

358. Shd T. N. B. Menon, Kansbahal Mazdoor Union. 

359. 5hri A. C. Naiu, Jharsuguda Shramik Union. 

Hindustan Steel Workers' Association (I. N. T. u. C.) 

360. Shri Niranjan Mohanty. 

361. Shri Shamsul Haque. 

362. Shd S. L. Passey. 

363. 5hri L. N. Das. 

364. Shrl Pius Kullu. 

365, Shd R. M. Patllaik. 

:' . 

Ispat Shram.ik Sangh. 

Rourkela Mazdoor Sabha (H. M. S.) 

366. 8hri B. D. Panda. 

367. Shri Kartick Ohandra Silhoo. 

3G8. Shri L. N. Behera. 

369. Shr1 P. K. Kabi. 

370. 8hrl R. K. Samantrai, M. L. A. 

371. Shd U. K. Saway. 

372. Shrl S. N. Mishra, Deputy Labour Oommissioner, Rowkela. 

373. Sbl'i K. M. Panigrahi, Assistant Labour Commissioner, Rourf..ela. 

, '374, 

375. 

37G. 

377. 

371:1. 

379. 

380. 

S81. 

382. 

383. 

384. 

385. 

Rourkela Steel Plant 

5hrl M. V. Madiman, Deputy General Manger (Personnel). 

8hrl C. R. Krishna Murthi, Financial Adviser and Chief Accounts Ofli('cr. 

Dr. P. L. Agrawal, Assistant General Superintendent. 

Shri A. K. Moit!""", Assistant Persollnel Manager. 

Shri P. P. Balakrishnan, Senior Personnel Officer (Industrial Rel'ltions). 

Shri C. M. Mohapatra, Chief Welfare Officer. 

Shri S. S. Parida, Senior Personnel Officer (Plant). 

Shri R. Sankaran, Junior Deputy Controller of Accounts (I1udget). 

Sbri V. Radhakrishnan, Assistant Oontroller of Accounts (Cost). 

Shd P. Subramanyam, Personnel Officer (Recruitment). 

Shri S. Pande, Personnel Officer (Industrial Relations). 

Shri S. N. Das, Personnel Officer (Plant). 
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RANCHI-BIHAR STATE: January 19, 1968 

Hatia Project Workers' Union (1. N. T. U. C.) 

386. Shri B. Yadava. 

387. Shri D. N. Singh. 

388. Shri Harihar Pd. Ojha. 

389. Shri Mahindra Pd. Singh. 

390. Shri S. K. BahaduI·. 

'! ' 391. Shri Surendra Shanker Singh. 

392. Shri N. K. Singh, Heavy Engineering i\l.l:t.door Union. 

H. E. C. Employees' Union, Ranchi 

393. Shri Sharangdhar Upadhyaya, President. 

394. Shri Lal B. N. Shabdno. 

395. Shri M. R. Singh. 

396. Shri S. N. Singh, Halia Mazdoor Union (A. r. T. U. C.) 

397. Shri Ishwari Prasad, H. E. C. Ivlazdoor Union (U. T. U. C.) 

39B. Shri B. Kumar. 

399. Shd G. P. Singh. 

400. Shri Parkan Ram. 

Hatia Shramik Sangb (B. M.S.) 

401. Shri A. P. Sinha, President. 

402. Shd C. B. Sharma, General Secretary. 

403. Shd S. P. Tewari, Member, Executive Committee. 

Hindustan Steel Ltd., Ranchi 

404. Shri A. N. Banerjee, Deputy Chairman • 

. _ . 405. Shri R. Sinha, Adviser, Personnel and Manpower. 

406. Shri V. Manohar, Joint Chief, Industrial Relations. 

407. Shri M. Parthasarathy, Secretary. 

.-~ '~ 

National Coal Organisation Employees' Association, Ranchi 

408. ShriJ. K. Bosc, President. 

409. Shri Abraham Mathew, General Secretary. 

410. Shri B. p, Sinha, Joint Secretary. 

411. Shri B. N. Singh, Member, Executive Committee. 

412. Shd S. Bagal. 

Blndustan Steel Employees' Union, Ranchi 

413. Shri G. S. Prasad, Vice-President. 

414. Shri S. P. Sinha, Secretary. 

415. Shri H. L. Bhatia, Treasurer. 

'. 
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" , National Coal Development Corporation, Ranchi 

4lU. Shl'j M. S Raa, C.hairman. 
" , 

411. Shri Ranchor Prasad, Mg. Director. 

DOMBAY-MAHARASHTRA STATE: J(JlIl10(Y 24, J9GU 

418. Shri S. R. Kulkarni, President, All India Port and Dock Workers' Federation, Bomb,!,'. 

419. ManagcDl('nt and WDrkers of Bombay Docks, 

BARODA-GUJARAT STATE: Januao' 27, 1960 

420. Shri KirtiBuch. 

BHAYANDAR-MAHARASHTRA STATE: Mq) H, 19GO 

421. Management and WDl'kers Df Salt Pans. 

SHRlRAMPUR-MAHARASHTRA STATE: May 15-lfi, HIGH 

422. Shri G, J, Ogale and other Union Organiscl'S of Farm \Vorkel's. 

423, Some Bidi 'Workel's of the area. 

JAMSHBDPUR-BIHAR STATE: All!)' 23-2'1-, 19GB 

424. Management and Workers of Tata Iron and Steel Co. Ltd" JamshcdJlur. 

-425. Workers of Tata Engincerinng and Locomotive Co. Ltd,: ,7amshedJJUI', 

426. Shri A. H. Tobaccowala, 1-fg. Director !lnd other l'eprescntativcs of Management, Taln RIIgille8illjJ and LOCQIIIOlillt 
Co. Ltd., Jamshedpur 

427. Management and Workers of the Indian Steel and Wire Pl'OdU(:tll, Jams"eJjJUI'. 

428. Union Leaders conducting visit to the housing colony of Tin Plate Co. 

429. Representatives of tIle Indian Institute ofl'crsol1tlel Management . 

. '- ".' 
Indian Tube Co. Ltd., JatnshedpuJ:' 

430. SbriJ. G. Keswani, General Manager. 

48i. Shri S. Prasad, Assistant Ohief Persollnel Officer. 

. ,'. Indian Cable Co. Ltd., JatnRhcdpUl' 

432. Shri K. N. Pathak, Chief Labour~ Office~·. , 

433. Shri R. N. Thakur, Labour Officer. 

Tatu Robins Frasel' Ltd., Jamshec1pur 

494. Sh1'i L. M. Parratiyar, Personnel Officer. 

435. Shri B. P. Singh, Labour Assistant. 

Steel Factory Contractor's Labour Union; and Punj Employees' Union 

436. 8h1'i R. L. Verma, President. 

437. Shri B. P. Singh, Secretary . 

. ',-' , 
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Whee Prodllcts Labour UniOQ (I. N. T. u. C.) 

438. Shri Chhedi i:)ingh, Vice-President. 

439. Shri R. L. Singh, Genl::l'al Stcretary. 

440. Shri Anant Ram. 

441. Shri Lachhmoll Singh. 

442. Shri Lachhman Tiwary. 

-143. Shri V. K. M. Menon. 

4#. Shri K. P. Singh: 

445. Shri S. Singh. 

Tube Works Union 

446. Shri Narc.h Singh, Mine Workers' Union, Jamshedpur. 

447. Shri Lakshmi Narayan Singh, General Secretary, TELCO WOl'ker~' Union (I.N.T.U.C.),]amshedpuf. 

Golmud Tinplate Workers' Union, Jamsbedpur 

448. Shri Gulam Md. 

449. Shri Sideshwar Chowdhl'Y. 

450. Shri R. N. Singh, Vice-President, T. R. F. Workers' Union. 

Jamshcdpur Engineering Mazdoor Sabha 

451. Shri V. N. Kishore, General Secretary. 

452. 8h1'i Jehangil' Balsara. 

453. Shd Udham Singh. 

45·1. Shd R. N. Jha, Gcneml Secretary, Ispat MazdoOl' Pal1chayat, JamshedJJUI'. 

Indian Cable Workers' Union, Jamshedpur 

455. Shd Rajcshwal' l'ar,ad, General Secretary. 

156. Shl'i R. N. Sharma, Treasurer. 

457. Shri R. S. Singh, Assistant Secretary. 

458. Management and Workers of Tillplate Co. of India Ltd., Jamshedpur. 

459. Management and Workers of Indian Tube Co. Ltd., ,7amslzcdpur. 

SINDRI--nIHAR STATE: May 21,1968 

460. Mallagel'n~nt and Wurker;, of Sindri FCl'tilizcl' Plallt ('){' the Fertilizer Corporatiun of India. 

DHANBAD-BlHAR STATE: Ma),24·, 19613 

461. l\ian01gemcnt and Workers of some coalmillcs iudllJitlg' SuclamiJih coallllillcs (NCDC) ill Dhanbad ;:(rca. 

462. Indusu'ial Tribunal (Central) lor the Coal Indui;tl·Y. 

RUl'NARAINPUR-WEST BENGAL STATE: .May 25,1968 

463. rv!anagcllIcnt of Hindustan CabIcs Ltd., RupuarainpUl·. 

464. Shri Sajjan Singh, General Secretary, Hindustan Cable Workers' Union (1. N. T. U. 0.) 

465. Shri Basu Roy, Hindustan Cable Employees' Unioil (H.M.S.) 
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Hindustan Cable Shramik Union 

466. 8hri B. Cbatraj. 

467. Shri Nikhal Dev. 

CHITTARANJAN-WEST BENGAL STATE: May 2.3, 1968 

460. Shri C. Cbalapati Rao,General Manager, Chittaranjan Locomotive Works. 

469. 8hri R. P. Sharma, General Secretary, Uhittaranjan Railwaymen's Congress (1. N. T. u. C.), Chittara/Yan. 

470. Shri S. K. Day Roy, Joint Secretary, Staff' Council, Chittaranjan Locomotive Works. 

471. Shti K. P. Dass Gupta, Assistant General Secretary, C. L. W. Railwaymen's Union. 

472. Shd K. C. Sukla, Member of Bhartiya Ma:;:door Sangh. 

Area Staff Council Workshop, Chittaranjau Locomotive Works 

473. ShriJ. C. Chowdhry, Joint Secretary. 

474. Shri D. P. Srivastava, Member. 

-4-75. Shri S. R. Dasa, General Secretary, C. L. W. Labour Union. 

ASANSOL-WEST BENGAL STATE; MI':Y 25, 19GB 

476. Chief Medical Superintendent, Coalmines Labour Welfare Fund Central Hospital. 

DURGAPUR-WEST BENGAL STATE: MIl.l' 26, 1968 

Alloy Steel Plant 

477. Shri Hiten Bhaya, General Manager. 

4-78. 5hri K. A. Shanoy, Deputy General Manager. 

479 .. 8hri S. N. Mazumdar, Assistant Personnel Manager. 

480. Mr.J. M. Lighton, Mg. Director, Sankey-Wheels Ltd. 

Durgapur Steel Plant, 

481. Shd A. C. Banerjee, General Superintendent. 

482. Shri B. P. Wadhera, D.I. C • 

. 483. Slu'j S. C. Sarkar, Personnel Manager. 

484. Shri N, Bhattacharjee, Assistant Persollnel Manager, 

485. Sh~i N. C. Basu, General Superintendent, D. V. C., D. T. P. S. 

486. Shri A. Roy, Acting Works Manager, Philips Carbon. 

487. Shri S, K. Bhattaehargee, Indian Engineering Association. 

488. 8hri S. S. Malik, Branch Manager, Asiatic Oxygen Llc.l. 

489. 8hri B. P. Sinha, R. C. D., A. V. B. , ' 

490. Shri V. Siga, Personnel Manager, A. V. B. 
491. Shri K. C. Sivaramakrishnan, Chief Executive Officer, Durgapur Development Authority. 

I. N. T. U. C. Unions 

Hindustan Steel Workm' Union 

492. Shri A. CopaJ Mukherji, General Secretary. 

493. Shri Pares Das, Assistant Secretary . 

. 494. Shri Satyanarayan Roy, Member. 
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495. Shd A. K. Mitra (Township Maintenance). 

496. Shd Anil Kumar Roy. 

497. Shri B. C. Bhattacharya (Rolling Mills). 

498. Shri Chinmoy Ganguli (Blast Furnace). 

499. Shri Mahadeo Pathak (Alloy Steel Plant). 

500. Shri N. B. Biswas (Finance and Accounts Branch). 

501. Shri Nipendra Kumar De. 

502. Shri Ranjit Ray (Merchant Mill). 

503. Smt. Radha Rani Chakravarty (Medicalllm:l Health Section). 

504. Shri S. Alam (Melting Shop). 

505. Shri Susanta Prasada Tarafdar. 

506. Shri A. K. Chatterjee, Secretary. 

507. Shri Amalesh Ghosh. 

50B. Shri B. N. Sharma. 

Ii. E. Workers' Union 

509. Shri Aparesh Chandra Bhattachargee.} -
. Representing W!irkers of Thomas MOllget Co. (I) Ltd. 

510. Shn T. V. Lippert. 

511. Shri Jibon Behari Roy, Hindustan Steel Employees' Union, Durgapur. 

512. Shd Pronab~sh Kumar Goswami, DUTgapur Projects Employees' Union. 

513. Shri S. L. Sengupta, Opthalmic Glass Project Employees, Union, Durgapur. 

514. Shri R. P. Sinha, Assistant Personnel Officer, Durgapur Steel Plant. 

CALCUTTA-WEST BENGAL STATE : Ml!.v2A, 1958 

515. Managemf'llt and Workers of Birla Jute Manufacturing Co. Ltd" Birlapur, CaiClltia. 

BOMBAY-MAHARASHTRA STATE : Augllstl,1960 

516. Managem~nt and Workers of Tata Consultancy Services (Tata Computor Centre), Bombay, 

SIMLA-HIMACHAL PRADESH : Augllst 31, 196B 

517. Lt. Gencral K. Bahadur Singh, Lieutenant Governor, Himachal Pradesh. 

KUMARSEN/NARKANDA-HIMACHAL PRADESH 

SIB. Three women visitors to the fair at Kumal'sen. 

519. Some wOl'kers of Narkanda. 

SejJtember I, 1968 

-". 

- '. 
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APPENDIX IX 

Composition of Committees/Study Groups/Working Groups set up by the 
National Commission on Labour. 

I. COMMl1-f[,E ON 'YORKERS' EllUl!ATION 

Headquarters: NEW DELHI 

Chllirman: 
j 

I. Shri V. K. R. Mcnon, C·II/lfi, SafdaljauA 
Development Ar~a, New Delhi. 

Ait'lnbers : 

2. Shri S. C. Joshi, Retd. Chief Labour COlllmis· 
~ioner, Soman Building, 206, Girgaum Road, 
BOlllbay. 

~. Shri M. S. Warty, 7, I.akshmi Niketan, Kashillath 
Dhul'a Road, Oppositc Bankcr's College, Off 
Cadell Ruad. Boruba}'.28. .. .,.' 

4. Shri T. Parnwnand. Billar In~titutc of \Vorkels' 
Edunltioll, Allnie Hesarlt Road, l'atna·4, 

n. Shd J. P. Naik. Adviser, Milli~try ()f Education. 
New Delhi. 

n. 1)1'. A. N. Likllat'c, Rashlli}a I\Iill Ma7t!oOl 
Sallgh, ;\fanlonr l\I~lI/il. G. D. Alllbt'k~1 Marg. 
Pan'l, B<lIlllJay·12. 

M 1'111 ocr·,'i,·, r('fary : 

7. Dr. M. A. Chan,arkal'. Director, Central l3oal'd 
t'0I \VOI'hl's' Etlu('ntioll, 110(), \Yest High Comt 
Road, (;ukelpeth, Nagplil'. 

2. S'rUIlY GROUP l'OR SOCIOLOGICAl. ASPECTS 01' LAUOUIt·MANAI;nH'N'1' RU.ATItlNS 

1IL'atlquill'tcrs : 

Chuimwn: 

1. Prof. M. N. SriniV<lR. Deplt. of Sociology. Deihl 
School of EIOIlOlllit~, Delhi University, Delhi·7. 

M,mlll~l's : 

2. Dr, N. R. Sheth. Shri Ram Centre fol' Industrial 
Relations, 5, IJu~a Road. New Delhi.5. 

,:1. Dr. A. Bercille. Reader in Sociology. Delhi Sthoo[ 
of Economics, Delhi.7. 

4. Dr. Gouranga Chattopadhyay, Indian Institute 
of Management, 56A, BarrackpOic Tl't1nk Road, 
Calcutta·50. 

,5. Shri A. D. Moddie, Hillllustall 1.ever Lld.. Ex. 
pres~ Building, P.O. 1I0x 7S4. New Delhi. 

DELHI 

n. SiIri SatiRh 1.0ulllha. A.l.T.U .C.. 5·E, .Jhantlc· 
\\'alan, Ralli .Jhansi Road, New Delhi. 

7. Sitd C. R~ ja~opalan, Indian hl,titutc of Techno· 
logv, Dt'ptt. of Humanities &: Sodal Sdcnccs. 
Haill. Kha~i, New Delhi, 

H. Dr. 1'. C. Joshi, (~o.optcd), R(~u(lel' ill Res(:urdl 
Mdhotlologv, lmtltlllc of Etonllmk Gruwth, 
UllivClsity tnda\'(', Delhi-7. 

D. Dr. A. n. Bo,,, (Resign('d), .Jt. Dirrctor. Plan· 
ning C()ll1l1lis,~i(ln, New Iklhi. 

3. SWIlY GROlJl' ON LAIIOIJl! LEGJ.sr.A'IIUN 

Headqual tel s: 

. Chairmall : 

1. Shl'! S. Mohan K.lImal'amangalam. Advocate, 
Radha Nlla)'um, S/5, Nungambakkam High Road, 
l\'[adras. 

Mr.mbl'l's: 

2. Shri N. M. )larot, Textile Laboul' A~,~odation. 
Ahllleda llad. 

8. Shri G. B, PaL Advocate, Suprcme Court, Dol. 
phins I H, Nizamuddin East, New Delhi. 

4. ShTi R. K. Galg, 26, Lawyer's Chamber, Suo 
preme COli! C, Nell' Delhi. 

,5. Shri Y. D, Joshi, C/o Tata Sen'ices Ltd .• Labour 
RelatiOll~ Bureau. 70, Appollo Street Fort BOlli. 
~ay:1. ' , 

MADRAS 

Ii. Shri II. R. Dolia, Adl·(lt:alc'. C/o Aiycr &: Dolia, 
H, Hig-h Court Chambr.:l's, 1\1atl.l'a~.1. 

7. Slt]'i C. Ramanathan, Labour Law OlliLcr, SOli' 
them hH\i,l Mill Owncrs' Associati()lI. Coim· 
batorc. 

H. Shd C . .T. Vt'nkuwthari, R{'td. Dy. Legislative 
Coumcl, Milli,lry of Law, A·20/,17, Locli COlony, 
New Delhi. . 

M~1I1Ih'7'·SaLrdary : 

!J. Shri K. R. W,lIkal, Rr.:gisllUI'. Iuduslrial Court, 
Bombay. 

As~oci(ltt, Secl'l'tal'Y : 

W. SIll i lshw<lr K. Ramrakhialli. Labour & Per. 
sOllnd Advisel, Chamber No. :17, 1st l'luor, Tar· 
dt·o Ain,ouclitioll('d Mal'k(~t. BOlllb'ly.34. 

"". 

'.,,; 

"'" 
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4. SnJllI' CROUI' FOR PRODUCTIVITY ANIl INCI'NTI\'ES 

Headquarters: BOMBAY 

Chairman: 
1. Shri Bagaram Tulpule. Mill Mazdoor Sahha. 39. 

Patel Terrace, Parel, Bombay-12 .. 

Members: 

2. Dr. R. M. Shah, Business & Industrial ConSUl
tations Combine. 12. Rampart Row. Fort. Bom
bay-I. 

3. Shri N. 5_ Mankiker. Director General. Factory 
Advice Service & Labour Institutes, Central La
bour Institutes. Sian, Bombay. 

4. Shri A. A. NiazL Regional Director. National 
Prodm tidty Council, Bombay. 

5. Shri Dalccp Singh, Chief Industrial Enginc~r, 
Ferlili,cr Corporation of India, Bombay Ulllt. 
Bombay. 

fl. Shri N. S. Ramaswamy. Dadabhai Naoroji House, 
Ifl4, BaLkbay Rcclamation Road No.3. Bom
bay-I. 

7. Shri M. R. Ramsay, National Institute Cor TI'ain
ing in Industrial Engineering, Bombay. 

8. Shri A. N. BUl'h, Textile Labour Association, 
Gandhi Majoor Sevalaya. Bhadl'a. Ahlllcdahad_ 

5. COMMITTEE TO REVIEW THE FUNCTIONING OF THE SYSTEM 
OF \V"GE BOARDS IN loLL ITS A~I'[t:IS 

Headquarters: 

Chairman: 

I. Silri Kanti Mehta, Indian National Mine Wor
kers' Federation, 9, Elgin Road, Calcutta·20. 

Members: 

2. Shri P. Chentsal Rao, All India Organisation of 
Industrial Employers. 'Federation House', New 
Delhi. 

3. Shri T. S. Swaminathan, The Employers' Fede
ration or India, Army &: Navy Building, 148, 
Mahatma Gandhi Road, Bombay-I. 

4. Shri C. C. L. Joneja, Commissioner, Civil Sup
plies, Ministry of Commerce, New Delhi. 

CALCUTTA 

5, Shd Teja Singh Salmi, Central Wage Boards, 
Kundan Mansion, 2A/3, Asaf Ali Road, New 
Delhi. 

6. Shri Inderjit Gupta, M.l'_. 15, Daur Roan. Cal
~lltta. 

7. Shri T. R. Bhagwat, Deputy Commissioner of 
LilbClllr, COlllmercc Centre, Tarcieo, Bomhay-1J4. 

i\[rmlipr-SnJ'f/nr), ; 

8. Shri A. C. Basll, .Jnint Director, National Com
Illi-SiOIl on Labotll, D-27, Sonth Extension })l\rt-lI, 
New Delhi. 

II. COMMITrrF TO STUDY THE WORKING AND SERVICE CONIlIfI(INS 
OF SWI·.fl'ERS ANIl SCAVF.NGI'RS IN ALL ITS ASI'FCTS 

Headquarters: 

Chairman: 

1. Dr. Bhanuprasad Pandya, 611 A, Shtimali Satiety. 
Navrallgpura, Ahmedabad-g. 

,\[embl!1'.! : 

2. Silri K. L. Balmiki, 77, Sarai Dhari, Buland 
shahl' (U.P.). 

:1. Shri N. S. Kajrolkar, 112, Medow~ Street. Fort 
nombay. 

4, Shri Bllola Raut, M.P., Lal Balar, P.O. Bettiah, 
Distt .• Champaran. 

AHMEDABAD f 

fl. Prof. N. R. l\'lalkalli, S"rvant~ of the People 
Soliet)', Lajpat Bhavan, Lajpiil Nagar, New 
Delhi. 

(i. Shl'i Deva Raj, Ofliccr on Spedal DlItv, Ministry 
of Health & Family Planning. New Delhi. 

S~(TI'I(t1')' ; 

7. Shri K. A. Sheth. A.~sistant Commissioner o[ 
LahOlll. OOire of the Labollr C(lll1I1li~sioJlcl', 
(;lIjar~t. 0·)2, New Mental Hospital DlIilding, 
ASaI'va, Ahmedabad-l6. 

7. STUIlY GROUP FOR SUGAI! 

Headquarters: 

Chairman: 

1. Shri S. Gundu Ran, Sutherland HOllse, KanpuI' 
(U.P.). 

Meml1en; 

2. Shri 1.. N. Wahi, Indian Sugar Mills Associa
tioll, B-21/22. Asae Ali Road, New Delhi. 

:1. Shri R. P. Ncvatla, The Hindllstan Sugar Mill~ 
l.imit~d, 51, Mahatma Gandhi Road, Bombay-I. 
19-IMSNCL/69 

,; _._ .. 

KANPUR 

4. Silli P. S. Rajgopnl Nair.lll, National Federation. 
of Coopclalil'c Sligar ]/ar:tol'ics Limited, l'rem 
Klltir, II, Infantry Road, Vdiore. 

5. SllI'i J. C. Dixit, Bony. Sec:retary, Central U.P_ 
I'rO(lllllivitv Council. (is, Halwasiva Market, 
Hal.l'alganj; LuckllOW-l. ' 

(j, Shri G. J. Ogalc, Sillil'ampur, Di~tt. Ahmed
nagat. 

,\[f'l7I[Jt'r-S,·t l'I'fll 1')' ; 

7. Shri H. M. lIfisra, ny. LaboIll' Commissioner, 
(;0\ t. (If U.C'., I'(I~( Bo ... No. 2~(), Kanpul', 
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8. SrImy GROllI' FOR COTTON Tl'X'1'II.ES 

Headquarters: AHMEDABAD 
,,' , 

. Chairman: 

I. Shd K. Sreenivasan, Director, The South India 
. Textile Research Association, Coimbatorc Aero

drome Post, Coimbatore-14. 

Members: 

2. Shri S. P. Mandelia. Century Rayon. Industry 
House, l!J9, Churchgate Reclamation, Bombay.I. 

S. Shri T. N. Sharma, Delhi Cloth &: General Mills 
Limited. Textile Division, S.B. Mills Premhcs. 
Najafgarh Road. New Delhi-15. 

4. Shd Anind Buch. Textile Lahour Association • 
Ahmedabad. 

5. Shd H. K. Sowani. 1~/190. Adar~h Nagar. Worli • 
Bombay-25. 

6. Shd r. L. Subbiah, General Set.rctary. National 
Textile 'Workers' Union, Ramanalliapuram, 
Coimbatorc-18. 

S~crelm'Y : 

7. Shri A. V. Vyas, Deputy 1.abour Commissioner, 
Gularat State. 0-12. Annexe to New Mental 
Hospital Building, Asarwa. Ahmedabad. 

9. STUDY GROUP FOR IRON AND STEEL 

Ht'adquarter~ : RANCHI 

Chairman: 

1. SlIri M. S. Rao, Chlli~man, Hindl.lstan Steel 
Limited, Ranchi. 

Members: 

2. Shd S. N. Pande, Deputy Genera) Managrr. 
Post: Bokal'o Steel City, Distt : Hazal'ibagh, 
Bihar. 

.5. Shd R. p, Billimoria, The Tata Iron & Steel 

Company Limited Administratioll Offiet" 23·H, 
N(·ta.li Subhas Roau, Ca1cnua-l. 

4. S1Iri V. G. Gopal, ('cneral Secretary, Tala Wor
kers' Onion, 17-1S, K. Ron!l, Jam~hedJlur. 

n. "lhl'l Sambal ChakraI'(ll'li, C/o AJ.T.U.C., Bhilal. 

1l[{'II/[)N-SnrfO!lfry " 

6. Silli R. Sinha, Chief E~lt., Manpower & 1. R. 
Di\'i~ion, Hilldmtan Steel Ltd., I' .(). lJinoo, 
Ran('hi-~. 

10. Sl"lTDY GROllI' FOR INDUSTRIAL RI!UTlONS- -WVSTFRN 
RFGION 

Headquarlers: BOMBAY 

Chairman,' 

1. Dr. K. S. Ba~u, University of Bombay, Jamnalal 
Bajaj Institute of Management Studies, 164, Back
bay Redamation Road No. ,J, Bombay.!. 

Members: 

2. Shd K. J. Diva,tia, Dy. Chief Executive, Sarahhai 
Chemicals, Post Box No. 31, Wadi, B;lloda. 

4. Shd Hom! Daji, StrcN No.5. Honse No. 17, 
S!lrlliataganj, Indore Cit)'. 

5. Dr. Parcsh M. Majumdar, Prinril'al, Art~ &.: 
C0l11111crcial Colkge, Ulljhn. North nnjar:tl. 

0. Shri S. R. Mohan Das, 2·A, l'tmpt'ct Chambers. 
Dr. D. N. Road, Bomhay-1. 

3. Shri N. S. Deshpande, General Scrrctary. Ra5h- .7. Shri L. C . .Jo~hi, Bombav Chnmher of Commerce 
triya Mill Mazdoor Sangh. Murdoor Mumil, G. D & Indw,try, Ma. kinnon Muckt:mh: Bllilclillg, Bal-
Ambekar Marg, I'ard, Bombay-12. lard Estate, Bomhay" I. . 

11. STlJllY GRUUI' FOR INIlllSflUIll. RI·I .. \'rIONS-NoR·11l1 RN 
RWI()N 

'.' 
I-Ienuqu:tltt:r~ : NEW DELHI 

Chairmlln: 

I. Shri V. K. R. Menon. C.II/16, Safdarjang De
velopment Area, New Delhi. 

, ' . 
Mtmbers,' 

. 2. Dr. K. N. Vaid. Shl'i Ram Centre for Tndustrial 
Relations. 5, l'usa Road, New Delhi-5. 

S. Dr. T. N. Kapoor. Deptt. of COllllllerce &: 
Busil)e~s Management, Punjab Univcrsity, Chan· 
digarh-14. 

4. Dr. P. n. Shrimali, Joint Dil'cctDl', Labom R(:
. se~tch Centre. Deptt: of l:COIIOlllics, Llicknow 

University, Lucknow. 

" • I " ~ _ .. ' 

5. Sh!'i n. Ihu'l~a\\'at, (~('ll('ral St!crdar),. I.N.'l'.U.C. 
Raj:l,thall Brandl, Sau'al' Chlllltira Road, Jui
pur-I. 

0. Slid Y. n. Sharma. Ill, Jog·Dayal Huiluing', Opp. 
Siale Bank of IlId!a. Chanclni Chowk, Ddlli. 

7. Shri M. 1.. Khnllar, EllIpluyr!rs' As~odlltion of 
N!lrth~rn India. Jol}77, Civil l.illt'~, j'ost Box 
No. 3H, Knnpnr. 

M f'lIllll'l'-'scCl'rtlll'Y : 

R. 8hri M. A. M. R:IO, Joilll Din'tlo!", Nal.ional 
~~~~rrB~~\~y.l on !.abol1l', D"27, SOllth Ext., Part·H, 

·r 
':. , ;': 
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12. S1I'DY GrmUl' FOR INDusTruAL RELAl'IONS-EASHRN 
RI'GION 

Headquarters: 

Chairman: 

1. Shd 1'. N. Kri~hna Pillai. Indian Alulllinium 
Company Ltd., 1, Middl,elcJl1 Street, Calcutta· Hi. 

Mf.'lIlbrr,~ : 

o Shri M. C;huse, ~'he neugal Ch,unbcr of C()]n~ 
11)(~1T(' &.: Iud usll y. Labour l)cpartml·n!. Post Box 
No. 2HU. CakU{l,I. 

!l. Shri l\f. V. Madiman. Deplll)' Gcneral Managt~r 
(PCI '()llllcl), Hinduslan Sled Ltd., Rnurkda Sleel 
Plant, Romkela (Orissa). 

1. Dr. A. D. Singh, Chief l'cr~onncl Manager. 
Tala II"IIII & Sleel Co. Ltd., Jalllsbedpur. 

5. Shd .\. P. Sharma, Organi,ing SCI retary. 
I.N.T.U.C., Road No. IOI~, Rajcntll'anagar, Patna. 

CALCUTTA 

6. Dr. G. P. Sir,ha, Hony. Secretary, The Indian 
Sodety of I.abour Economics, Ikpart~l1ent o{ La
bour & Social Welfare, Patna Umverslty, Patua-5. 

7. Dr. Rall~n ~('Il, M.P., 58, 'W(:sterIl Court, New 
Delhi. 

l'. Shd Arlin Kumar Bhattacharya, General Secre
tarv, LN.T.U.C. Assam Branch, Silpukhuri, Gau
hatL 

.ul'mb"r·SrcrclaI'Y : 

9. Slld G. G. Padalkar, BranCII Personnel o ffifer , 
jlldian Oil Corporation, 13, Camac Street, Cal
(lilla-Iii. 

13. SIlIUY GROUP rOR lro.llUSTRIAL RLLATIONS--SOUTlIERN 
RI GJ(JN 

Hcadquartl'r~ : 

Chairman: 

I. Slid 1':. S. Bhat, ninny & Co. Ltd" Post D()x 
No. 6(1, Madras. 

IIInll/)el's: 

2. Shri V. A. Ramachandran. C/o The Metal Box 
Co. of India Ltll., HI, Elaiya Mudali Street, 
TOllcliarp"t, Madras-21. 

~. Shri R. Ramananda Rao, Chief Persolllld Ma
na~cr, India Lear Tobacco Dl!vcloplllcnt Co. Ltd., 
P.O. Box No. 303, Guutm·4 (AnLlllra l'rudesh). 

MADRAS 

4. Shri M. R. K. Rail, Labour Welfare Officer, 
Kirln~ker Electric Cn. Ltd., Malleswaram, Ban· 
galore.;!. 

iI. Shl'i S. C. C. Anthony PillaL Trmtec. Madras 
P(lrL 'l'l'lIst. l.~lj. Stmhulls Road. Madras·12. 

Ii. S[J1'i D. Vl:nkatl'sh. General Sl'cretary, Mpore 
"irate, LN.T.U.C., 5th Main Road, Gandhillugar, 
Ilangalorl'·fj. 

7. Slid P. lIalarhandran MCllon, Vice·President, 
A.l.T.U.C. Kerahl State Trade Union Council, 
Pall,willa Jtlnction, Tril'andrum·14. 

H. SWIJ1' GROIJI' FOR RAIL TIH:>IS[,OIU' 

Headqllartcr,: NEW DELl-II 

Chairmall : 

I. DiIcctm, E,tablisillucnt, Railll'ay BoaH], New 
Delhi. 

4. SllIi Keshav H. Kulkarni, Joint Gcneral Secre
tar)" National Jicderat.ion o[ Indian Railwaymcn, 
17, Janpath, New Delhi-l. 

5. sllIi.T. P. Chaubt'y, AI\ IIHlia Railwaytllcn's Fede
ration, 12."I/E, Hallar Road, New Delhi-I. 

/I[(,IIl/)('/'S : 6. Shd UlI1raomal Puruhit, Gelleral Secretal')', Wes
terll Railway Emplovees' Union, Grant Road 
Railway StatIOn (East), Bombay.? (W.B.). ') Chid Pcr.lOll11cl Officer, l'\orthcrn Railway, New 

Ddhi. 

:L Shri A. P. Shal'lUil, Road No. lOB, Rajendra
nagaI, j'alna. 

MClIlbcl'-SI'I.Trtal')' " 

7. Deputy Director Estl. (Labour), Railway Board, 
NewDC'lhi. 

I~. STUllY GIWUI' ElR Fr,IU'ILIZI',HS 

Headquarters: 

C 'Wil/ll 1/1l " 

). Shri 1\[, K. K. l'\air, M:1naginf~ Director, The 
I'crtili/C1S &,. Chemicals TI"a~ani:ore Ltd., P.O. 
lJclyogamandal. Via Cochin, Keral ... 

,1[ l'lll bcr.{ " 

", 

" Shl'i B. L. Wadcltra, Fertilizer Corporation of 
India. F·43, South Ext., l)art I, New Delhi. 

3. SIrd P. C. Jain, President. lmlian Chemical 
Manul'atttm:rs ASRCJeiation, lo-A, Homiman Cir. 
c1e, Bombay-I. ' 

ALWAYE 

4. Shri R. N. Sharma, M.L.A., Dhanuacl. 

5. Shri (;. Suudaram. General S(Xrelary, All India 
Petroleulll "Vorkers' Fcdt!latiol1, 34, Sewree Cross 
Road, Sewrec, Bombay·15. 

6. Shri R. Chakra\,arthy, E~J 1, ]halldl'lI'alall Ex. 
t('miol1. New Link Road, New Delhi. 

M.cmbcl'·St.:crctoI'Y : 

7. Shri B. L. Shel!..e, Scnior PersOIJIlcl Officcr, The 
Fertilizer CtJ1'lJ. of India Ltd., TrOJllbay Unit, 
Bombay-74. 

, ,I, " .,- .. -
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" ~ " 
16. STunY GRour FOR PArER AND PUI.P 

,Headquarters: CALCUTT A 
_' ; 

Chairman: 
: ' 1. Shd H. P. Dhanuka. the Bengal parcer Mills 
- Co. Ltd.. 11. Netaji Subhas Road. COl eutta-1. 

2. Shri P. S. Kothari. Managing Director, the 
National Newsprinl &. Paper Mills Ltd,. Nepa· 
nagar. (M.P,). 

S. Shd Hari Singh. Inspector General or For~sts. 
Min. of }'ood & Agriculture. C,D. &. Co~peratlOn. 
DepaI'Lmcnt ul Agriculture. New Delhi. 

'1. Dr. R. L. Bhargava. General .Man~ger. West 
Coast Paper Mills Ltd., Dandeh. Distt. North 
KanaI'll. Mysorc State. 

5. Shri G. C. Joshi, General Secretary. Indian Na· 
tional Trade' Union Congress, PUlljalJ. Himachal 
R: .J &: K Region. H.O. Yamuna Nagar (Ambala). 

G. Shri Nirmal Kumar Sen. Babuganj. P.O. HOD· 
ghly. Distt. Hooghly. West Bengal. 

7. Silri K. K. Banerjee. Personnel Officer. MIs. 
Bengal Paper Mills Ltd.. Ralliganj. Distt. 
Burdwan. 

iUelllbcr·Secrrlary ; 

8. Shd N. C, Kllndu. Dy. Labour Commissioner., 
Govt. or West Bengal. Calcutta. 

:' ' 

17. STUDY GROUP ON WAG.: POLICY 

Headquarters: BOMBAY 
.' 

Chaifllum : 

1. Dr. D. T. Lakdawala. University O[ Bombay. 
Bombay. 

, Membe,..~:, 

2. Dr. F, A. Mehta. Tata Industries. Bombay 
House. Fort. Bombay. 

3. Dr. C. J{. Johri. Shd Ram Centre ED!: Industrial 
Relations, 5. Pusa Road. New Dellu·5. 

1. 'Dr. D. R. Khatkhate. Economic Department. 
Rese!'ve Bank o( India, Post Box No. 1036, 
Bombay.l. 

5. Shri Dilloobhai Trivedi. Textile Lahoul' Asso· 
ciation. Gandhi Majoor Sevalaya, P.lI. No. liD. 
Bhadra. Ahlnt'daLmci. 

6, Shd Mahesh Desai (ReSigned). All India Khan 
Maldoor Federation. Hind Mal,door Sahlla. Na
tional IIouse. 2nd Floor. [i. Tulloch Road. Born· 
bay-I. 

Member,SI'I:retaI'Y : 

7. Shri S. D. Punekar. Tata Imtitutc of Social 
Sden('e~. Sioll·Trombay Road. Chemlmr. Bom· 
bay·7l AS. 

As,mciate Sa'1'ctary : 
8. Dr. L. K. Dc~11pallc1e. 199. Vishwa~. Sir P. M. 

Road. Ville l'arle (East). Bllmba}-57. 

It!. STUD\, GROUP FOR HEAVY ENGINEERING 

Headquarters: JAMSHEDPUR 

Chairman: 

1. Shri R. S. l'alldc. Rc~idcnt DircLtor (Admn.). 
the Tata [!'(Ill &: Steel Co. Ltd .• .1nmshedpur. 

2. Shri S. K. Datta. Burn & Co, I.td .• Howrah. 

S. Shd N. K. Scngupta. Managing Director. Mining 
& Allied Machinery Corp. Ltd.. Durgapul'·IO. 
DiM. Btll-dwan, West BengaL 

4. Mr. C. F .. Ca\'~in. Je~sop &: Co, Uti,. P.O. Box 
Nu, lOS, 63. Nrtaji Sllhhas Road. CalClltta·)' 

5. Shd Gopeshwar. General SCcH'tary. Indian Natio· 
nal Irnn &: Steel Workers' Feul'l'ation. W·2/li. 
1'h(' Crescent. Burnplll' (Burdwall). 

II. Shri Mohall1lllad F.lias (Resi~lIcd). l!l, Antlu!. 
2ml Ih'clanc. 1'.0, Rotaniral Gardcm. Howr"h 
(Wc~t. B(!ngal). 

7. ,%ri Ram De'ai. Secretary. Hind Ma7.dllor Sabha. 
NaHindas Chamhers. 1m. P. D' Mello Road. 
Bombay·I. 

R. SI11'i A. N, Singh. Chid imp(·rtllr of Factoric~. 
1'.0. IIilloo. Ranchi (Bihar). 

11. Shri D, N, Ghosr. Chief oE l'crsonnl'1 Division. 
Hellq' Engineering Corporation Ltd.. Ranchi. 

19. SillilY GUlllli' ON LABOUR I'ROB1,EMS IN 'IHE PUBLIC 
SECTOR 

" Headquarters: 

, Chail'1l!lIT1 : 

I. Prof. V. V·.' Ramanadham. Dean, Faculty' of 
Cam mel'! c, OSll1ania Univcrsity. Dil'c('tor of Insti
tute of Public En lCl'prisc. University Call1ptl~. 
Hyderabad-7. 

HYDERABAD 

Members,' 

2, Shd B. N. Jayasimha. Chief Adlllinistrative om· 
('(~r. Hinc!ustan Aeronautics Lcd .• llangalore Divi· 
~ion. Hindustan Aircraft PORt, llangalore-17. 
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3. Shri Ram Chander, Dy. General Manager (Estt. ' 
&: GCI1I.), Neyveli Lignite Corporation Ltd., 
Neyveli-l. 

8, Shri S. K. !';anda, Chief of Personnel and Indus
trial Relatiolls, Hillduslan Machine Tools Ltd., 
1'.0, H,M,T., Bangalorc-31. 

4. Shri K. Arpa Rao, Dy. Personnel Manager, 
llharat Heavy Elertricals Ltd., Ramachandra· 
puram. Hydrrabad.B2. 

9. Dr. Raj K. Nigam, Editor, Lok Udyog .and 
Dy. Secretary, Bureau of Public Entl'rprl~es, 
Deptt. of Exp. (Min. o[ :Financc), New DelhI. . 

5. Silri M. S. Krishnan, No.2, Sampige Road, 
Mill C()rner, Mallcswaram, Bangal()re·M. 

Ii. Shri Tul~i Bocla, General Secretary, The Institute 
of PubliL Undertakings, 29. Canning Lane, New 
Delhi-I. 

7. SlId G. Sanjecva Reddy, GIB, L.I.G.H., Bal'kat
pura, (] ),tlcrabad-27. 

10. Shri Hiten Bhaya, General Manager, Alloy Steel 
Ltd" Durgapur. 

11. Shri S. V. Kulkal'l1i, Controller. Bhabha Atomic 
Research Centre. Appl1l1o Pier Road, Bombay')' 

Melnbet'-Secretary :' 

]2. Shri A. S. Jaganath Ran, Reader in Commerce. 
Osmal1ia Unlvcrsity. H)del'abad. 

20. STUIlY GROUt' FOR JUTE 

Ii eadq narters ; 

Chainllll1l : 

1. Shri P. C. Bhagat, lute Commissioner. 20, Bri· 
thh Indian Str~cl. Cafwtta-i. 

Members: 

2. Shri D, P. Goenka, 17, Bch'edcrc Road. Cal· 
nllta·27. 

3. Shri R. L. Moitra. Labour Adviser. Indian Jute 
Mills Association, Calmtta. 

4. Shri Kali Mukherjee, Presidcnt, West Bengal 
l'radei>h National Trade Union Congress, "Shra-

CALCUTTA 

mik Bhawan". I 77·B, Acharya Jagdish Bost' Road. 
Calcutta-H, 

5. Slld Indcrjit Gupta. M.P .. A.I.T.U.C., 15, Daur 
Road, Calcut.ta. 

Ii. Shl'i S. K. Ghosh, the Bird Hcilgcr.~ Group, 
Chart('I'{:(\ Bank Buildillg~, Calcutta-I. 

Ai cmba·Sccretary : 

7. SllIi H. M. Gh()~h, ny. Labour COlllmissioner, 
Of!i(c of the Labour Commissioncr and Registrar 
of Trade Unio1ls. "Yest Bengal. Ncw Secretariat 
BlIildinl{s, II th Floor. Calcutta·l. 

21. STUDY GIWUP FOR PLANTATIONS (TEA) 

Headquarters; 

Chairmlll! : 

1. Shl'i A. K. Roy. Chairman, Tea Board, 14, 
IIrahounw Road, Calcutta·l. 

IIlembers : 

2. Mr. E. H. Hannay, C/o India Tea Association, 
Royal Exthangc, ii, Netaji Subhas Road, Cal· 
cutta-I. 

~. Slid K. K. ChakrabOl ty. Adybcr. India Tca 
l'lalllation~ Association. Post Box 74, Jalpaiguri. 

4, Shri V. 1. Chacko. SCCl'ctarv &: AdvisL'r, United 
Planters' Association of Soutllcl'n India, Post Box 
No. 11. Glenview. Coolloor-1. 

.3. Shri T\l, A. R;\lnnan. Chairman. Assam Tea 
Planters' Association, JOI'hat. A~~alll. 

CALCUTTA 

(;. Slid S. M. Narayanan. As,istant Secretary, Tamil
nad LN.T.U.C,. 11. Philips Strcet, Madras·I. 

7. Shd Monoranjall ROY, West Bengal Committce 
A.I.T.U,C .• 249, Bcpin Behari Ganguli Street, 
Calwtta·12. 

S. Shri L. M. Prodhan, Gencral Sccrctnrv. National 
Union of Plantation 'Workers, Kalrhini ilamr. 1).0. 
Hnmillrln Ganj, Dim. Jalpaiguri. 

9. Shri G. C. Sarmah, General SCClctary. Assam 
Chah Kannachari Sangh, 1',0. Dihl'llgarh. Ahs3m. 

Me In II er·Sccretary : 

10. Shd Ranmali Sharma, Add!. L.abour Commis, 
~ione" Gm'crnmcnt of As:.alll. Shillong. 

22. STUIlY (;,WUp FOR PI.ANTATTONS (COFFEE/RuBlIER) 

Hea(lqllartcI~: . KOTTAYAM. (KERALA) 

Chairman; 

1. Shri 1'. S. Habeeb Mohamed, Chait'lmn, Rubber 
Boai'll. Kot'tayam·9, Kcrala State, 

I\1ctllven: 

~l. Shri U, L. Laxmang'Ol\i[la, Mcmber. Coffee Board 
and Coffee Planter. UI vinkhan Estate, Javali Post. 
Chikmagalllr Distt., Mysorc State. . 

4. Shri T. V. Joseph, Secretary. Rubber Board, 
J(ottayam-9, Kel'ala Stale. . 

2. Shri A. E. AutOllY, Industrial Relations Officer. 
5. Shri C. M. Stephen, Congress Bhanm. Quilon 

Kcrala State. ' . 
United Planters' Assodation of Southern India, 
Post Bo" No. 11, Glenview, COOnoor.I. 

6. S111t1. Parvathi Krishnan. 45A. Peria~l\'<.Il1li Road, 
R. S. I'uram. Coimbatote·2. 

'. '. 
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',7. SlId P. L. Perumal. President, the Neelamali 
Plantation Workers' Union, 19, Mount Road, 
C0011001") • 

~, MiT Mawml Ali Khan, Deputy Labour Com· 
mis~iollcr, GOI't. of My~ore. No.5, Infantry Road. 
Bangalnrc-l. ' 

9, SlIri A. Gop alan\... II ltl' V1'<1ia1', Chief IllSpcLtnr 
of I'lantatiollS, Kottayalll, Kerala State. 

23. SnlllY GR01!P FOR HF,i\VY CHl':MICAI_S 

fleaJ.q\laL'tcl·~: nOMBA Y 

Chairmall : 

I. Dr. G, S, KasiJekar, Managing Dirc(tor, Hlll
dnstan Organic Chemicals Ltd., 1'.0. Ra~a)alli, 
Di,tt. Kolaba, Mahara5htl'a. 

Mromvers: 

2. Shd J. r. Mehta, General ]\falla!;Cr (l'r.:rsontlcl)" 
Unioli Carbide India Lt<I., Post Box No, 2170, 
Calcutta-I. 

B. Shri C. R. Das, Shrirnm Vinyl &= Chcmkal Indll~' 
tries, Shriram}l1ll', Kota (Rajasthan), 

4, Shri C. S. Rangarajan, Chemicals Emplo)cc~' 
AS~Otiation, Mcttur Dalll R .S. 

5. Shri V. A. KhallOlkal'. Chemic al Malllnnr Sahha. 
115. Satyagiri Sadan, Dadar Main Road, Bom· 
bay-H. 

6. Shri Salil B. Mehta, Clo Tata ItHlnstlics Ltd.; 
Cll('lllicals Di\i~i()ll. Bombay Hous(', Rl'IIfC Stlcet, 
Fort, Bomba),-l. 

7. Shri n. 1\1. Trintli. rr(~,idcllt .. lll<lian ChCllli( als 
M;lIIl1rac!.tll'rrs· A~,lodalioll, India Exc:hallgl~, Cal-
ClIlta·[. , 

Memllcr-Srcrctary : 

H. Shri P. S. J'alandc, AUlllinistlathc Officer, Hill' 
rlu,rall Organic Chemicals Ltd., 1'.0. Rasa}ani. 
Dist: Kolaha, Mahara~htra. 

24. STun\, ('TROUP FOR CoAl. 

Headquarters: 

'Chairman: 
1. Shri Chhedi Lal. Adviser. Planning Commission,", 

Yoj;ma Blla, an, I'arliameut Slrect, New Dc!hi.I. 

Alfml1m's .' 

2. Shri K. S. R. Cllari, Coal MillinA' r\dd.~el', 
Ministry of Steel, Mines &: Metals (Ikpartlllent 
of Minc~ & Metals), Nell' Delhi. 

3. Shri G. S_ jauhi, Dire('tor General of Minc~ 
Safety. Dhauba<.l. (Succeeded by Shri R. G. Dcn.) 

4. SlIri p_ Chandra, Coal Mines Provident Fumi 
Commissioner. Dhanbad, 

5. SlIri R. Lall. Bengal Coal COlllpanl' Ltd., H. 
Clil'!! Row, l'o~t Box No. 150, Cail:lltLa-1. 

NEW DEI.HI 

fl. Shri Rasiklal Worah, JmOl. nlll1lial()\\'~. P.O. 
Llhan had (Bihar). 

7. 'lhri A. H. A/ad. Seen'talY, National Coal ])C\T
lopment Corporation Ltd .• Rauchi. 

R. Shd K;tllti Meht.a, Indian National MiJw Wor· 
kers' Ft~derati(Jn. fl, Elgin Rmul. Calclllt'a·!W. 

!). Shri Kalyan Roy, General SCCl't!tal y. Indiall l\fill('~ 
\Varkel'S' F('deralion. G.T. Road, Asam()l. 

10. Shri Dcvell Sen. M.P., Bellgal Hot.el, I\{ohaullllati 
HlIs~ain Stn:t·t, 1'.0. Asansol. J)bl.t. BunllVan. 

JIl'lIlba-Snrctaty ; 

II. Shd S. K. Dulla. Dl'lHlly Lahour COllllllissiUll,·r. 
Office (If thl! Laholtl' CUllllllb!.iollcr, (;m'(. of 
Bihar, l'atna. 

!!5. STUDY GROUP fOR OIL REFINING &: DIS'flUBUTIC)N 

B. cadq 1I a ncr!! : 

Cllairman: 

1. Shri N. N. Kashyap. Chairman. Indian Oit", 
Corporation Ltd., Link HO\ISC. 4th Floor, B.S. 
Zafar Marg. Nelli Delhi·1. 

Members: 
2: Shd 1f. R. IUgUllji. Indl1~trial Relations Advi.'lc,\ 

General Mana~el"s Office, Burmah-Shell. Bombay, 
C/o Chie[ Representative's Office, Blll'll1ah·Shelt 
P.O. Box No. 626, New Delhi-I. ' 

's. Shri K. Krishnumurthy, Employee Relations 
Ma~,agcr. Esso Sta.n~ard, Rc1inllli!\ ~oJllpany of 
ruth,l Ltd.. AdministratIon BUllchllg. Malllll, 
Bombay·74 AS. 

NEW DELHI 

4. Shri V. H. Dhopcsllwal'kar, Chief I'erwnncl 
Ollic:~r. I.O.C. (Marketing Dil'isiou). !!5-1·C. Dr. 
Anna' lksant Rnad, ·Prabhacl{'vj·. Bomhay·!!!) 1)n. 

5. Shri G. SIllHiaralll, (;('ll('raI Sccl'l'Lary, All India 
Petm1t:l1I11 \Vol'kcrs' FCtlCl atioll. "Sltnllllajcevi 
Anti", ,1-1, Sewl'ce Cro~s Road, Sewn'e, UombU}'·l!l. 

6. ~hri R_aja Kulkarni. G"ll(:ral Sccn~l~ry, National 
I'r~l~ratl(]n of I'l'troleUlll Workm's (India). !!7, 
Mllilal'Y Slillare I,ane, Fort, lIombay·1. 

MI!llIber,Sl'cretary : 

,7. Shri V. I'. Raliga. Senior l'cr,~ollncl Offit:el', 
1.0.C., 1I.S. Zafar Marg. Nell' Delhi-I. 
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~G. STlIIlY GROUP FOR PORTS & DOCKS 

HeadquarterR: 

Chairman: 

1. Shri 1... M. Nadkarni, Chairman, Bombay 1'ol't 
TI'll~t, Administrative Offices, Ballard Road, Fort, 
Bombay. 

MfIIlbers: 

2. Slid S. M. Dikhale, Deputy Chairman, Bombay 
Dock Labour Board, Krupanidhi. 9, Wittet Road, 
Ballard Estate, Bombay'!. 

:1. Shri S. K. Gho~h, Deputy Chairman, Calcutta 
Port Cmnmis~iou(!rs, 15, Strand Road, Calcutta. 

4. Shrl S. C. Sheth, The Eastem Bunkcrcrs Ltd., 
Sdnclia House, Dougall Road, Ballard E~tate, 
Bombay. 

5. Shd S. R. Kulkarni, President, All India Pmt 
&: Dock Workers' Federation, D'Mcllo Bhavan, 
1'. n' IIfell(I Road. Bombay-]. 

BOMBAY 

6. Shd Makhan Chatterjee, General Sc:cr~tary, All 
India Port & Dock 'Vol'ker~' FederatIon, Port 
Shramik Bhavan. 2fi. Dr. Sudhil' Basu Road, 
Calcutta-2~1. 

7. Shri R. K. Guha. Secretary, Indian National 
Port & Dock Workers' Fedclation. 10, Mohan 
ell.melra Road, Calcntta-23. 

8. Dr. C. K. Tohri. Assoriate Director, Slid Ram 
Centre for industrial Relations, New Delhi-5. 

9. Shri N. S. Mankiker, Dircctor General, Factory 
Ad\'ice Sen'icc &: Labour Institutes, Central La
hOllr Illstimte, Off T':a,tern Express Highway, 
Sion, BomlJ,ly-22 (DD). 

Sf(),f'tary : 

10. Shd Batuk H. Mehta, Chief Labom Officer, 
BlIHlha y Port Tl'mt, J\clIllinistrath'c om, cs. Bal
laI'd Rimd, FUrl, Bombay. 

::!7. Sl'lillY GROUP ON EMI'LO:v~n::NT &: TUINHW 

Hcadqllal tel's: 

CllIIirlll({II: 

I. Shri Kashi NaLh Pandey, M.P. Zila Chini Mill 
Martloor Il ederaLion, l'adrallll<l, DiSH.. Dcorill. 
(V.P.). 

" Shri G. JagalhpaLhi, Joint Secretary and Dil'. 
or Maupower, Millistry of Home Affairs, New 
Delhi-I. 

:1. Dr. D. K. l\Jalhotra. JOinL Secretary, Planning 
Com1llission, New Delhi-!. 

-I. Dr. .1. N. Sinha, Seniol' Fellow, InstituLe of 
El'Olloll1k Growth, Univc;rsity Enclave, Dc1hi-7. 

5. Shri S. PralJhakaran, Director of Employment 
&: Training, GOl'ernment of Bih'lr. Patna. (Suc
ceeded hy Shri S. N. Saigal). 

NEW DELHI 

Ii. Shri Zatharia Mathew. Director of Training and 
Emplo) ment, Government of Kerala, Trivanlil'ull1. 

7. Slni P. K. Das, Director, Institute of Applied 
Manpower Research, Indraprastha Esta tc, Ring 
Hnad. Nnl' Delhi. 

II. Col. S. G. I'enll~(', Dir~t;tor of Training, Direc
torate Gelleral ()f ElIlploymcnt &; '1'!'nining, Shram 
Sllakli llIl<l\an. Raft Marg, New Delhi. 

n. Shri K. M. 1.. Chhabra, Dirc([()l' of EmploYlllcnt 
and Training. Madra,_ 

,\1 "III/Jt'f-SrrretOl y : 

10. Shri K. B. Sharma, Director of Employment 
Exchangc~, Dirr.c:LOrau: General of Employment &: 
Training, Shram Shakti Dllal'all, Rali Marg, Nell' 
lklhi-I. 

21-l, SHIIIY GROUP FOR NEWSI'AI'ER INDU;,T1(Y 

HeadquarteIS: 

C lwi I'IIUIti : 

I. Sl~ri M. Ch~laJ>athi R~o, Editor, National Herald, 
I.l· .. N.S. Blllldmg. Ruh Marg, New Dcllli-7. 

Mrlll!Jcrs: 

:!. SlIri P. T.. Sondhi. General Manager, IndIan 
Expr('~s. New D(·lhi. 

:1. Shl'! .I~ M . .n'Smlla, Manager, The Times of 
IndIa, I, Bahadur Shah Zarar Marg, Nell' Delhi-I. 

4. Shri C. N. Chiual'anjan, N,)lI's Editor. Patriot, 
12A/2!I, WcstCl'I1 Extension Area, New Delhi. 

NEW DELI-II 

5, '>lId A. R. Hllat. Pl'l'siticllt. Indian Languages 
Ncw~papCl'H As~orialion, 25(i, Sadashil' P,·th, 
Pnnna-2. 

Ii. ~hri .J. I', CiJatmvedi. Chief o[ Ncw~. Burea1l. 
Sallla( hal Hlwrati. !J5. Kak.1 Nag-nt, New Delhi. 

7. SIll'i T. V. R. Shl'lloi, 2/11, LE.N.S. Building. 
Haft Marg, Nell' Dellti-l. 

II. Shri R. Shalll;JIIlla, Chief Sllb·Editor, I'rajavani. 
.J7,f1, 12th I\laill Road, TV mark Ea~I, .r~ya!1agar. 
Ball~al()l'c. 

,\leJII/u'r-St'LTl'llln' : 

9. Shri V. R. Kulkal'lli, Dr. P('J'sonn"1 Manag("t, 
TELCO. Jamslwclpnr- I O. . 



AlSO 

',~!l. STUDY GROUP FOR BANKING INDUSTRY 

Headquarters: 

Chairman': 

. 1. Shri B. N. Adarkar, Deputy GOl'ernor. Reserve 
Bank of India. Bombay. 

Members: 

2. Slui S. K. Datta. Chief Officer (Personnel), State 
Bank of India, Central Office. Bombay.]. 

'3. Shri V. C. Patel. General Manager. the Central 
Bank of India Ltd.. Mahatma Gandhi Road. 
Fort. Bombay. I. 

... Mr. George Savage, C/o National & Grintllays 
Bank Ltd., Min, Road, Bombay. I. 

5. Shri Prabhat Kat'. Gt'llcral Senctary, All India 
Bank Employees' A~lociation. 88/ lA, Jatindas 
Road, Calwtta·29. _.I_,. 

BOMBAY 

6. Shd V. N. Sekhri. Grneral Sctretary, All India 
Bank Employees' Federation. 26/104, Birhana 
Road, Kanpur·l. 

7. Shri M. L. Majumdar, President, All India State 
Hank of India Staff Federation, State Bank of 
ludia, Calcutta. 

III fmber·Secretary : 

8. Shri A. Raman, Director (Banking). Economic 
Departmcnt, Reserve Bank of India, Central 
Ofhee, Jlombay'1. 

As,'ociate.Sec)·etary : 

9. SlId Philip Thomas, Deputy Dircctor (Planning). 
Etonomic Department, Rt!serve Bank of India. 
Central Offlce, Bombay'I", . 

3'0. STUIIY GROUP FOR AIR TRANSPOkT INllllSTR\' 

Headquarters: NEW DELHI 

Chairman: 

1. SlIri M. A. Chidambaram, P.B. No. Ill!, 99, 
Armellian Street, Madras-}. 

Members: 

2. Captain M. Dayal, Indian Commercial Pilots' 
Association. C/o. Indian AirJine~, Thapar House. 
New Delhi. ' 

3. SIn! P. V. Muthuswamy, President. All India 
Aircraft Engineers' Association. JAC. Amirpet, 
6·3·852/1. Ohservatory Road, Hyderahad.16. 

4. Shri N. R. Kulkarni. General Secretary, Airline 
Radio Officers' and Flight Operations Officers' 
Association, K·IOO, Kalkaji, New Delhi·19. 

,. 
,'_ . ,', 

5. Shri M. M. Ojha, General Secretary, Air Corpo, 
rations Employecs' Union. LA,C., DUm Dum, 
Gatc No.3. Calcut.ta. 

6. tlllri .T. R. Jagtal)' Air India Offircl's' A~sociati()n. 
Santa Cnll, Bom Jay·29. 

7. Sllri A. S. BanavaJikar, Personnd Manager, Air 
India, Bombay Airport, Santa Crm (Ea~t\, Born· 
bay·29. 

8. Shri M. K. Bam, Industrial Relations Manager, 
I.A.C., Airlines House, New Delhi·!. 

Al ember·Secretary : 

9. Silri M. A. M, Rao, Joint Director, National 
Commission on Labom. D·27, N.D.S.E., 1'1. II, 
New Delhi·49. 

31. STUllY GROUP FOR CONSTRUCTION INIlU;;fRY 

Headquarters: 

Chairman: 

1. Shri _ Bagaram Tulpulc, Mill Ma1doOJ' Sabha, 
39. Patel Te1'l'a(e. Parel, Bomhay.12. 

,Memhrrs: 

2. Shd S: R. Bh'is(', Director General. Factory 
Alhit"e Service and Labour Jmtitutes, Centra! 
LaiJour Institute, Of!' Eastern Express Highway 
Sion, IloD1hay-22(DD). • 

!I. Shri B. P. Kapadia, Pearl Mansion, 91. Queens 
Roud, Bombay·I, 

4. Shri n. V. Apte, Builders' Association of India 
United Indian Building. 2nd Floor. West Wing' 
Sir Phirozshah Mehta Road, Fort, Bombay.!. • 

BOMBAY 

5. Shri M. ,A. Rahaman, MemiJer, (1'&1'), C,W. &: 
P.C.. Bikallt'r House, Shahjahan Road, Nt!w 
Delhi·II. 

,6. Shri M. T. Shukla. Textile I..ahollr Association. 
Gandhi Majno)' SevaJaya. P.B. No. 110, Jlhadra, 
Ahmedahad. 

7. Shri N. N. Manna. General Secretary, C.P.W.D. 
'l;VorJ(ers' Unioll. Chhe Tooti, Paharganj, Main 
Hazar, New Delhi. 

H. Shd K .. A. Khan, C/o Transport & Dock Wor. 
kers' tIlllon, i)'Mello Hhavan. 1'. D'Mello Road, 
U<lll1ba y·l. 

9. Shd K, P. Fadia. ROllak, 37. Sanjiv Bag, 
Annndnagar. Ahmedabad. 

'.' 
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~2. SITl)]" GROUP HJR 'rRIBAl. LABOUR 

Headqua rter~ : 

Chairman: 

1. Dr. 1.. 1'. "idyarlhi, Head of the Department 
of Anlhropology, Ranchi Univr,t'sity, Ranchi. 

Co·Chl1irmfl1l : 

2. Rev. 1"1'. M. V. D. BogacIl, S.T., X'avil!r Institute 
(If Social Service, Ranchi. . 

Members : 

:1. SI11'[ nhaip Rum Munda, Nivaran Ashram, 
Ranchi. 

4. Dr. V. N. Saltay, TIibal Orientation Study Cell. 
tre, .. lldJsi Camp, RalU Road, Ranchi. 

RANCHI. 

5. Prof. S. K. Chand, Administrative Trainiog School, 
Ranrhi. 

fl. Slu'i AtoolJ .Bose, Lecturer in Economics, St. 
Xavier'~ College, Rao('hi. 

III ember,SI'c1'rtaI'Y : 

7. 51lri T. R. Shmma. Bihnr Tribal Rt'search Insti· 
tllte, RanC'hi. 

.1.~.\ol'iatc l\·lmnlll·!··Sec:retary : 

R. Shri T. S. Rao. X'avier IIl~titute of Social Sel'. 
\'ir(', Ranchi. 

.'1.1. RWIllNM. W()RIIlN() GRlJtJI' ON LAIIOUR AnMINl~'mAl'ION 
(NOIrIHl'RN REGION) 

, . " 

.. ,' , 

1Ift'miler.< : 

J. Shri Dashl'ath Singh, J.ahour Commissioner, Gov. 
emme'llt of tIttar Pradesh, Kanpur. 

:!. Slll'{ N. N. Voh I'll , Lahour COlllmissioner, GOI" 
l!1'1lI11l'nt or Punjah, Chandigarh. 

:1. Shd D. D. Sharma, Labour C:ol1lrni~sion('r, Gov. 
('wmcllt fit Ilarran:l, Chanc1igal'h. 

1. Sliri N. K. Joshi. Lahonr COlllmis,iollcr, Govern. 
In('nl Ill' RlIj[i~thull, J::tiflur. 

5. Shri S. Y. Andrabi, Labollr Commissioner, Gov· 
ernment of Jamlllu g., Kashmir, Civil Secretariat, 
Health Department (Labour), Srinagar. 

Ii, Shri 1'. K. Mattuo, Labour Commissioner, Gov· 
ernment of Himachal 1'1'uucsh, Simla. 

7. Shd V. C. Vajpeyi, Labour Commissioner, Delhi 
AlllIJinistl':tli()lI, B. Rajpul' Road, Delhi. 

/' T ('11/ b('r-S('crt'lary : 

8. Shri T. C. Jnin, Joint Lahour COlllmissioner, 
Gllvernmcnt (If Rajasthan, J:1iput·. 

~).J. RI·GIONH. \V()/U(JN(; GICOIlI' ON I.AJlOlJIl AnMIN1STM'llUN 

(SDllTIlFRN REGION) 

.H 1'1 II In' I I : 

1. Sllri T. S. Sankaran. LahnlIr COll1JJ1i"inn('r, Gm. 
l'rnnl('lIt of Madra~, l\f,ulra,. 

2. Shl'i K. B. Lal, Labour ConHuis,iollCl'. Govern· 
nwnt of Amlhra I'radc~h, TTyuembali. 

.1. Slui V. Hallumalltliappa, Laholll' COlllmis,ioncl, 
COVt'l'1unent uf Mvs(lre, Banv;altlr~. 

.1. Shl'i N. Kochukrishnnn, l.aboul' Conllnissioller. 
Gmu'IIlIIt'lIl fJf Kemla, Trivandrulll. 

1\1 (!1II1J('r·St'(:rdar), : 

Ii .. %ri Y. Shiva Shanker Reddy, Deputy Labour 
CommissioIler, GOI crnm"l\t of lIndhl'a Pradesh, 
Hydcr[lhatl. 

:I!i. RF(;[O~HI. W"ltKING GROUl' ON L~1I01lR AnMrNISTIIAI'ION 

(\Vl·STI RN RI'G10N) 

I. Shri 1>. C. Kah'. Commissiont']' of I.ahonr. (;0. 
\'enIllll~lIt 01 Maharashtr:l, C01JllIll'rc~ Centre. 
Tanlvo, BOlHbav·:14. 

2. Sltri S . .I. Shah, Cotnmis,io[l('l' of I.ahOllr. Guja· 
rat State. O·I:.!. New Civil IIn,pilal Buildin!-(s. 
. \Ian ,I, AhlllvIlabad·lG. 

20-1 MSNC1./69 

:1. Slt!'i 1\(. M. Khar, Cummissioner or Labour. 
(:nVt'l'Il1l1('llt nl Madhya Pradesh, Indore (M.P.). 

.1l,·lIIh"l'.Sn:rf'fliry : 

·1. Shri L. N. Shandilya, Deputy Lahour Commis· 
,ione'.·, (;0\ L of Madhya Pradesh, Indore (M.P.). 

5. Sltri ". J. Ovid, Assistant. COllllllis,joller (If La· 
hour, G!lH'rllmcnt or Mahara,htra, Tanlcn, nom. 
hay"~H . 
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jG. REGIONAL' WORkiNG GROUP ON LABOOR ADMINlSTR.nJON 

(EASTERN REGION) 

Members: 

1. Shri B. K. Chatteriee. Labour Commissioner, 
Government of West Bengal, Calcutta. 

2. Shri Ishwari Prasad. Labour Commissioner, Gov
mcnt of Bihar, Patua. 

8. Shd U. N. Sahu, Lahour Commissioner, Govern
ment of Orissa, Bhubaneshwar. 

4. Shri B. Sarma, Labour Commissioner, Government . 
of Assam, Shillong-l. 

5. Shri S. N. Roy, Joint Labour Commissioner. 
..... Government of West Bengal. Calcutta. , 

Member·Serretary .-
0, Shri S. N. Saigal, Joint Labour Commissioner, 

Gm Crl1111cnt 01 lIihar, Patna. 

37. RI G)()NAL WURKING GROUP ON LABOUR AIlMINISTRA'J;ION 

(CENTRAL RFGION) 
, .' 

CiI(firmali : 

), Shd O. Venkatachalam, Chief Labour Commis· 
sioner (Central). Shram·Shakti Bhavan, Rafi Marg. 
New Delhi·]. 

1I1embers: 

2. Shd M. Subrnmaniam, Director of Mines Safety, 
, ,C/o Director General. Mines Safety. Dhanbad. 
3. Shri S. K. Ghosb. Deputy Chairman. Calcutta 

Port Commissioners, 13, Strand Road, Calcutta. 
4. Shri P. M. Narasimhan, Joint Director, Estab· 

Iishment, Railway Board,' Rail Bhavan, New 
Delhi. 

5. Slid S. M. Dikhale, Deputy Chairman, Bombay 
Dock Labour Board, Krupanidhi, 9, Wlttet Road, 
BallaI'd Estate, Bomhay-1. 

6. Shri I. B. Sanyal, Director. Central Institute £01' 
Training in Industrial Relations, B·) /41, Safdar. 
iang Development Area, Nauroji Nagar, New 
Delhi-Hi. 

Member-Secretary: 

7. Shri O. Mahcepathi. Officer on Special Duty, 
Office of the Chief LabOur Commissioner (Cent
ral). Shram Shakti Bhavan. Rafi Marg, New Delhi. 

*38. STUDY GROUP FO~ CumNT 

Headquarters: 

ChaiTman: 
1. Shd H. N. Trivedi, PreSident. the Indian Na· 

lional Cemcnt Workers' Federation, Malctoor 
Karyalaya. Congress House. ilombay.4. 

, Members: 

',' 2. Shri K. R. CoorLawala. Personnel Director, the 
Aswciated Cement Co. Ltd .• Cement House, 121, 
Qucem Road, I1ombay-1. 

ll. Shri K. K. Somani, Shrce Digvijay Cement Co. 
, Ltd .. 'Shree Niwas Home', Waudby Road, Fort, 

'. , .. _ '_BombaY·I. ' 

'- ' 
L. " , . . __ . 

',," 

BOMBAY. 

4. Shri S. C. Aggarwal, Dalrnia Cement (Bharal) 
Ltd., 4. Scindia HOllse, New Delhi·). 

5. Shri I. M. Moilluddin. General Sccrt'tul'y, Indian 
National Cement Workers' l'ederatiull.' Dulmia· 
pllram. Timchil'uppaIli Distt., Madnts. 

Srr:J'l!tary : 

G. Shl'i N. Ananthunarayanan. Assistant DircctOl', 
l'\aLillnal Commission on Labollr, D-27, N.D.S.E., 
Part II, New Delhi. 

-,~'------------~--------------------------------*Disbandcd from 12th Aug'ust, 19GR. Study Group did not report. 
", , 

, , 



.... APPENDIX 

Seminars Organised by Academic Institutions or sponsored 
by the Commission. 

x 

I. A Seminar on 'Trade Unions and Politics in India' was held under the auspices of the Shri Ram Centre for 
Industdal Relations, New Delhi, in collaboration with the Punjab University in September, 1967, at Chandigarh. A senior 
official of the Commission was deputed to attend the Seminar. _ _ 

The stated objectives of the Seminar were : 

" To understand the relationship between trade unions and political parties in India at different levels. 

To examine the implications of the political involvement of trade unions for labour policy, union functions and leader
ship, workers, employers and industrial relations. 

To explore the possibility of suggesting the ways and means of harmonizing the specific interests of trade unions with 
the political environment within which they exist." '_:, " " 

Besides its plenary session, the Seminar devoted a session each to (i) union leadership anel politics ; (ii) intet'-union 
relations and politics; (iii) union action and politics; (il') unions workers and politics. 

A list of the participants in the Seminar is appended (Annexure I), 

II, The Tata Institute of Social Sciences, Bombay, organi,ed a Seminar ill collaboralion with the National Commi~
sion on Labour on September 21 and 22, 1967 on the questionnaire issued by the Commission. 

A Jist of the participants ill the Seminar is appended (Annexure II). 

III. A Seminar was lleld by the S11r1 Ram Centre for Industrial Relations at Varanasi ein collaboration with the 
National Commission on Labour and the Banaras Hindu University in the Banaras Hindu University Campus, Varanasi, on 
September 2'i-29, 196B, The subject chosen for the Seminar was' Labour Policy' with special reference to the following areas: 

(i) Social framework of industrial relations; 
(ii) The pUl'pose of future direction of labour legislation; 

(iii) Wage Policy anel the institutional framework of wage determination; 

(irl) Fringe benefits, incentives and productivity. 

The objectives of the Seminar were to :-

"-assist them (the Commission) with the analysis of the more imporlant and seemingly intractable issues of 
labour policy. 

-make recommenuations, wherever possible, 011 specific aspects of policy. 

-identify and exa mine lhe principal buildillg blocks of labour policy in the light of papers submitted by learned 
scholars and practitioners, and the reports of the Study Gl'OUpS cOllStitllted by the Commission. 

-function as a catalylic agent of new thought, as well as a forum for reconciliation of contending viewpoints 
on labour policy, al all lcvr:ls," 

The Seminar was attended by the Member-Secretary and two Officers of the Commission, The concluding session was 
presided over by the Member-SeCl'etal'lf of the Chmmissioll, The seminarians formed foUl' groups to have three-da,' long dis
cu~sjons in parallel s($sions of the al'ea~ mentIoned earlier. The conclusions oflhe four groups wel'e discusser! in the last plenary 
seR~ion of the Seminar. . 

A list of the participants in the Seminar is appended (Anll~xllre IlI). 

Conferences convened by the Commission: 

Conference of' Chief Inspectors of Factories, held at New Delhi all M,lY 8-9, 1968. 

II Contl~rel1ce Oil Labour Statistics, held at New Delhi/Simla 011 Augl1~t 28-31, 1968 

III Conference Oil Agricultural Labour, held at New Delhi on December 23-25, 196B., 

IV Conference 011 Industrial Cooperatives, hcld_,at New Delhi 011 Junuary 8-9, 196<}, 

Lists of participants in these Confel'ellces are appended (Allllexures IV to VII). 



~ .. , ANNEXURE I 

Sm'linar 011 Trade Uni01!S and Politics in India under the auspices ojthe Shri Ram Cetltrejor Industrial Relatiolls, 
New Delhi, 20-23rd September, 1967. 

Participants: 
, " 

1.' Shri K. C. Alexander, Research Officer, Shri Ram 
Centre {or Indu~trial Relations, 5, PUsa Road, 
New-Delhi-5. 

2. Shri S. 1'. Bajaj. Research Associate. Shri Ram 
Centre for Industrial Relations, 5, Pusa Road, 
New Delhi-5. 

3. Shri n. S. Baviskar, Departmenl of Sociology, 
Dt:lhi SdlOOl of Economics, Uni\'clsity of Delhi, 
Delhi-7. 

4. Dr. Bharat Ram, Chairman, Shri Ram Memorial 
FOllndatiol}, Bara Hindu Rao, Delhi·G. 

5. Shri Vinay Bharat Ram, Delhi Cloth and Gene
ral Mills Co. Ltd_, Bara Hindu Rao, Delhi-6. 

6. Sild B. S. B}lir, Professor-Director, Bombay 
Labour Institute, Parel, Bombay.12-DD. 

7. Sbd Tulsi Doda. Institute of Public Undertak
ings, 8, Dr. Rajendra Prasad Road, New Delhi. 

8. Shd N. ~. Chatterjee, Joint Secretary, Ministry 
of Labour and Employment, Shram Shakti Bha
van. Raft Marg, New Delhi. 

9_ Slld Vitbal Chaudhari, Joint Secretary. All 
India Trade Union Congress, 178, Chami Road. 
IlOIU.bay·4. 

10. 1\.£r. Harohl Crouch. 171, Glenhuntly Road. EI
'wood. Victoria. 

, '11. Shri O. P. Dhingra, Shri Ram Centre [or Indus
trial Relations, 5, Pusa Road. New Delhi-5. 

12. Sil!'i J. C. Dikshit, General Secretary, INTUC. 
U.P. Branch. 19, Lajpat Rai Road, Lucknow. 

Ill. Mr. Normun Francis Dufly, Western Australian 
Institut(' oC Technology, James Street. Perth. 
Western Australia. 

14. Rev. Fr. A. J. Fonseca, Direclor, Indian Sodal 
Institute, D 25. South Extension II, New Delhi. 

15. Mr. Robert Gadn, Ford Foundation Consultant. 
Shri Ram Centre [01' Industl'ial Relation~. 5. 
Pma Road. New Delhi-5. 

,16. Shd C. M_ George. Research Fellow. Shri' Ram 
Centre for Industrial Relations, 5. Pusa Road. 

, New Delhi·5. 
'17. Slld l'retn Govil, Delhi School oE Sodal Work. 

Unh.ersity of Delhi, Delhi·6. 

18. Shd n. ]\1. Goil, Department of EronOlllics. 
Government College. Mandsaur., 

19. Sbri R. C. Goyal, Indian Instilute of Manage
ment, Yastrapul': Ahmedabad·fi. 

20. 'I\rr. Alfred HellIer. Embassy of l'ecll'lul Republic 
of Germany, 6/50. Shauti }'ath, Chanakyapuri. 
Nelli Delhi. 

21. Shri S. P. .Jain, Research Associate. Shd Ram 
Cell tre [or Incillstl'i:11 Relations. 5, l'usa Road. 
Nelv-Delhi-5. 

- 22. Slid C, K. Johti. Associate Director. Shri Ram 
Centr!! for Industrial Relations. 5, Pusa Road 
New Delhi-5. ' 

2!1. Slid A. JOShi, Diretto!'. Sltri Ram CeIllI'c fot' 
Illdu~trial Relations, 5, I'Il'U Road. New Delhi-5. 

24. Shd T. N. Kapoor, Head of the Departmenl 01' 
CllllllllCl'CC and Business Managcment, Punjah 
University, Chandigarh. 

25. 

20. 

~7. 

~8. 

!:!!l. 

:;0 

::ll. 

H2. 

Shri B. L. Kapur, Adminbtratil'c Officer, Shri 
Ram Centre for lndllstial Rdatiom, 5, Pusa Road, 
Nell' Delhi·5. 
Sllii V. n. Karnik, Direclor. l.abour Educatiutl 
SCl\'it 1:. 1:!7, l\[ahatma Gandhi Road, Bomhay. 
Shri T. K. Karunakaran. Xal'icr LabuUI' Rela· 
tions InstiLute, P. O. Box No. ·n . .Ialll~hedpllr. 
Sill i Raja KulkulUi. Nalional I··edt'ration of Petro
leUIII 'Workers. '27. r.milary Squiln: Lane, I'O} '-, 
Bomhay-!. 
Shri N. S. MallkikL'r, DircLtnr-Gl:llel'al. Central 
Laholll' Institute, Off Eastem Expre~s Highwa). 
.~iotl, BfIlllbay-:!2 DD. 

Shri n. N_ Mchrotra, Reader. DepaltllH'ul of 
CUllllJU') l'(' a11l1 nusine~s Management, l'unjall 
Ullin:r~iLy. Cballtligarh. 
ReI'. Fl'. E. H. M(;Grath. Xavier Labour Rela
lions Institute, Post Bo" No. 47, Jamshedpur. 
SIIII ,~. R. Mohall 1)a'. 2,\, Prospect Cha1lluers, 
Dr. D. N. Road, Bomuay-!. 
5hri A. C. Nalllia. ScniOl' Research Fdlow. Shri 
Ram Centrc fnr Indmlrial Relations, 5. l'usa 
Road, New Delhi-5. 

3·!. Shd P. L. ]·ennual. P!'C'dt!cul.. the Nl!d:unulai 
PlantatiolJ \\'orl..ers' Union, l!l. ;\lCJUllt Road, 
COOllOOl·. 

all. Shl'i r. c. Puri, ,'kcr,·tary. UCl'artnlellt oe Labour, 
GUl'ernl1ll:11t of Pllujah, Chandigarh. 

~Ili. Shri E. A. Rama~walllY, Department of Sociology, 
Delhi Sclwol of EUJllOlllic s, University tlr Delhi 
Uelhi. • 

:17. SlIri G. R. S. Rao, nr.~carrh As~oc.iatc, Shli Raw 
Centre for Industrial Relations, !i. Pma Road 
1\cw Delhi·n. • 

:18. Shd l\f. A. M. Rao, Joint llilt:ctor, National 
COIIIIlli>siolJ Oll Labonr. I),: . .! 7. South ExtCllsiOlI 
II. N ('w Delhi. 

::!I. SllIi R. Ralll:lm, Huoor:u'Y St:trel.al\,. "1'il'lldli. 
rapalli f'IOlhH tivily Council, Vincent's Hlliltling. 
Ca nlollllll·lIl. Tinu:hil';!pnlli.l_ 

·10. l\~r. A. G. l~e;~I!, Fil'~l SC'lTl'laI'Y (1.a\)011l). ntiti~iJ 
High Ctll)1llJIS~ltlll, ChanakyaplIl i. N('w ])tolhi-II . 

• j I. .~hri. ni'~'l1 Sal~ai. Gm('ral ManaA,(~I' (It.n.). Jay 
Jo.ngJlll·t'J'Il1g \\orks UrI., IH:I·A. I'riure ,\lIl1'm 
Shah Hoad. Calwtta·:IJ. 

·j2. Shri n., .';:1l'an, Rl'Neal',-h Assl.datc, Shd Ram 
C:cntr(' Ill!, Tndmtrial Relations, n. r\l~a Road. 
:1\ew Uelln-5. 

·!:l. Shd M. C. S(;klwl', Rf!S('alC:h Ofli('l'l'. SIll'i Ram 
Centre for IlHlu~tl'ial Relations, 5, I'ma Road, 
New ])ulhi-5., , ,_ " ,,' 

.. ;.1 
i. I,. •• :~ 
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44. Shd K. N. Sharma, Department of Humanitie, 
and Social Sciences, Indian Jnstitute of Techno· 
logy, 1.1.1'. Post Office. Kanpm. 

45. Y. D, Sharma, 15, J. H. Building. Bhngirnth 
Plare. Delhi. 

41i. Shri Raja Ralll :-.ha,lli, Vi< c·('h.wcdIOl, Ka~hi 
Vidya Peeth, Varanasi·1. 

47. Shri :-.i. R. ~hClh, A,sbtant Dilt'l:tllr, Shri R:ulI 
Centre for Induslrlal Relations. 5. PU':l Ro:ul. 
Nt'w Delhi-5. 

·18. Shri C. M. Stephen, C/o l'rade!oh Lllllgll!S' Cum
mil.teC', Congress Hhavan. Qnilon. 

·10. Shd C. 1'. Thakur, Re,earch Officer, SlJrl Ram 
C.'nil" for Illdmtrial Relations, 5, Pusa Road, 
N.·", Delhi·;', 

. " 

. " 

:" , 

50. 

iiI. 

ti2. 

!i ~J. 

1H. 

-r, .?1. 

',' 

!\Ir. George Tobias, Programme Adviser on Man: 
puwer and Employment. Ford Foundation. 32, 
Ferol(!~hah Road. New Delhi·l. 
Shri S, D. Tdpathi. Reader, Depal'tJllcIIi. of Cunt· 
1I1,'IU' amI 'Ru~ine~s Management, Punjah Uni· 
'CI ,it,. Challdigarh. 
Slui TnJpuie, Mill Ma/doOi' Saliba. :W. Pat"l 
-rl'l'l':tle. Pard. Bombav. 
Shri K. N. \'aicl, !\,~(\ciat(' Di['('ctor, Shri Ram 
C"lltll' for fnduMl'ial Rdatiol1s. 5, Pasa Road, 
N"l\' J)elhi. 
~ll'. 1\£ • .I. Van DI'1l Rogacl't, Xavicl' Institut~ 
"I' SIll i:11 ~el'\'i,('. P.R. No.9, Ral1chi. 

Sllli P. V. Veerarughuvull, A,si.~tallt Dircctor, 
HUlI1:t1l Relatinns Dhi~ioll. SITRA, Coimba· 
torc·Jl • 



ANNEXURE II 

Seminar OIl the National Labour Commission's Qjustionnaire at Tala Institutc of Social SciCrlCCS, 

Bombay-Seplembcr 21 & 22. 1967. 

Parlicipa71t.1 : 

(AI [{c/nfsclltlllivc.1 of itldu.!try / Mtllltlgmlll'III., 
,> 

'). Shd T. L. A. Acharya, Mahind1'a &: Mahinda. 

2. Shri Z. U. n. Ansari, Imperial Tobacw Co. of 
India Private Ltd. 

S. Shi A. S. Bana\'aIikar. Air India. 
4. Shri Ulnarao Bahadur, Hindustall Lc\-er Ltd. 
5. Shl'i R. G. Gokhak. FormelI) of tlIillowllcn,' 

A~,ndatioll. 

6. Shri L C. Joshi. Rombay Chamuer of COlli· 

7. ~Illi Y. D. Joshi. Tata Selvi(l'S LId. 
8. Shri D. G. Kale. Labour COlJlmissiuner, Go\'ern· 

ment of Maharashtra. 

9. Shri P. V. Kanlath, British Drug HOllse. 

10. Shd M. Kaml'a, ESSO Standard Ea.~tern Illf. 
tl. Shri V. G. Karnik. Times of India. 
12. Sbri N. N. Kashyap, Larsen 8.: Touul'O. 

13. S111'i N. S. Mnnkiker. Central Labuur Institute. , , 

11. Dl. F. A. Mehta. Tata Industries Pvt. Ltd. 
15. Shri S. n. Mehta. Tata Oil Mm~ Co. Ltd. 

Ili. Shd K. Naoroji. Godrcj &; Boyce Pvt. Ltd. 

17. Shri ;\I. R. Pandit, r.ahour Secretariat of Banks. 

Ill. Shl'i ll. Rajar<lm. Tala Textiles. 
l!l. Shli 1\. K. Rindani. Ilinduslan Le\"er Ltd. 

:!O. Shri S. L. Sahni. Swade,~hi Mills Co. Ltd. 

:::1 .. ~hl'i T. S. Sehmi. Kal1lalli M(!tals & Alloys Ltd. 
Ill) Sill i S. Sltankara. Fire.,t(HH' Tyre & Rubber Mfg. 

Co. Ltd. 

SllIi r. S. SII':lminatiIan. Emplorel's' Federation 
of India. 

Shri S. V. Utamsingh. As!.odalcd Cl'lDcnt Com. 
panic!. Ltd. 

Shri 1\(. S. Watl)', formerly of Millownl'rs' Asso. 
datiun. 

. .':, (11) Membc·l.! (Ii AClldl'mic bIS/iflltiOtl.l. 

Tuta lmlltutr of ~Ofla/ Sciences: 
:!6. Dr. M. S. Gore. 
27. Dr. S. D. l'uneka1'. 
!.!8. ,Dr. K. G. Desai. 

29. J\il's. S. R. Panakar, 
:1o. Mr. L. S. Kudchedkar. 

Bombay Labour Imtilute ;, 
:11. Dr. B. S. Bhir, 

32. Dr. V. G. Mhetras. 
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:1:1. Ill. K. 'i. B;hll. JUlll11ala1 najaj Imtitute of 
I\lanagcllicllt Studies. 

~H. Ill. D. T. Llkllallula. Prof. of Economic,. VIIi. 
""I,it) of Bomha}. 

35. Prof. R. C. Goyal. Indian Institute of Manage. 
melli •. \llIlll·dallad. 

:111. I'rllL .\. s. ne~hp,llld". V . .J.T- Institute. Matunga. 

:17. Shri B. N. Datar. Mmnhel,Scaetary, National 
CIJl1111li"ioll 011 l.al)l)llf. 

i '. ~ . '. 
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ANNEXURE III 

Seminar on Labour PoliC) by the Shri Ram Cmtre for Industrial relations at Vararlasi, 
September 25-29, 1968 

Participants : 

1. SIlTi D. K. Agarwal, Advocate, SL1preme Court 
of India. 23/4, G. T. Road, Shakti Nagar, Delhi-7. 

2. Shd K. C. Alexander, Research Officer, Sini 
Ram Centre for Industrial Relations, 5, Pusa 
Road, New Delhi-5. 

.'I. Shd D. L. Amin, Chief Adviser, Central Per
,onnel Department, Mafatlal Services Private Ltd., 
MafatIal House, Backbay Reclamation, Bombay-I. 

4. Slid Anandji, Dean, Faculty of Law, Banaras 
HinClu University. Varanasi. 

5. .')hl'i K_ S. L. Anand, Personnel Manager, Ferti
liser Corporation of fndia Limited. Sindri Unit, 
Sindri. 

G. SlIri Anand Prakash, Ad\oLate, Supreme Court 
of India, 22-A, Mahant Building, Asaf Ali Road. 
New Delhi. 

7. Shd Durga Bagchi, Gencral Secretary, Heav} 
Engineering Manloor Union, l\Jani Tolla, Hinoo, 
Ranchi. 

8. Dr. Baljit Singh, Member, National Comlllisfiion 
on Labonr, Head of Department of Economics. 
Lud.now University, Ludmow. 

9. Shri S. K. R. Bhandari, Dean, l<aculty of COlll
merce, Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi. 

10. Dr. Bharat Ram, l\fember, National COlllmission 
on Labonr, Chairman, Sllri Ram Memorial Foun
dation, 25, Sardar Patel Road, New Delhi-II. 

II. Shd Vinay Bharat Ram. Delhi CIOlh & Gellrra\ 
Mill Company Limited. Uara Hindu Rao, Dellli·6. 

12. Shd 1. Z. Bhatty, Din'(:tor, National COlludl of 
Applied Economic Rcscarrh, Indraprastha Estate, 
New Delhi. 

1:1. Shd Makhau Challerjee, General Secretary, All 
India Port &: Dock WOlh.ers' Federatioll, Purt 
Shramik HhawlIn, !!ti, Dr. Sudhir Basu Road. 
Calcutta. 

H. Sllri N. N. Chatterjee. Joillt Secretary, Ministry 
of Labour &: Employment. New Delhi. 

1[ •. Shri B. N. Datar, Member-Secretary, National 
COllllllis"ion on Labour, D-27. N.D.S.E., Part n, 
New Delhi-!:' 

Iii. Slid S. N. Dhyani, Reader, Faculty of l.aw, 
University ot Dellii, Delhi. 

17. 1\fl'. (;. W. Ford, C/o Nun-(;ovcrnnWlllal Ur"ani
s;ltioIl' Brunch, Relation, &: ConferenLt' DepaII
ment, Internatiunal Labour Office, CH 1211. 
Gl'l}(~\'a ~~, 

I~. Slui f. '-i. Galldhi. Shri Ram Ct!ntlc for l!ldll~
trial 1{1'l;lIions, 5, l'usa Road, Nell' Dt·lbi·5. 

I!l. Slid 1\.. A. Gidwalli. l'nsonnel Manager. TeXlilt· 
Ilirisiull, Dt'lbi Cloth 1(: General Mills Cumpany 
Limited, Bam Hindu Rao, Delhi-Ii. 

!W. Shri O. P. Gupta, Staff ConLrollcr & Secretary. 
Punjah National Bank Limited, Parliament Strl'et 
Nt'w Delhi. . 
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21. Shrl II. I', Jnin, Chief Commercial Manager, 
Sahn CIIl:mkals & Fertilhers Limited, Sahupuri. 
Varanasi. 

22. Sliri H. C. Jain. General Manager. Delhi Cloth 
Mills. lIara j·Iindll Rao, Drlhi-6. 

2:1. Shri .'If. C. Jain, Assistant Director, National 
Commission on Labour, D-27, N.D.S.r:., Part-II. 
New Ddhi. 

21. Slld T. C. Jain. Joint Labour COll1mi~sioner. 
Office (If thc Labour Commissioner, Rajasthan. 
Jaiplll'. 

25. KUlUari Sarla fawa. Slld Ram Centre for Indus
trial Rdationq,' 5, I'ma Road, New DeIhi-5. 

2ti. Shri C. K. Johri, Associate Director, Shri Ram 
Centre fill' IlIclll,trial Relations, 5. Pusa Road. 
New Delhi-5. 

'27. Slld A. Joshi. Dil('ctur, Shri Ram Centre for 
IlIdu~llial Rei;ltiun5, 5. Pma Road, New DeIhi-5. 

2H. Shri N. K. foshi, Labour Commissioner, Gov· 
ernment or R;ija~than, JaiplIl". 

2!)' Shri Y. D. Joshi, TaLa Services Lim1ted, Bureau 
of Labour Information, 75, Apollo Street, Fort, 
numb:.!}. 

:10. 

:11. 

Shd T. N. Kapoor. Head, Department of 
mCl'ee, Punjah U lIi1'ersily, Chandigarh. 

SllTi n. 1\[. Kaput', AdlUinistrnthc Officer, 
Ram Centre for Industrial Relations, 5, 
Road. Nel\ Delhi-5. 

Shl'i 
PlIsa 

:l~. ~Ini N. H. Lal, Addiliunal I.'lbolll' COUlmissiollN, 
(;O\t'!'Iunellt of Uttar Pradesh, Kanpnl'. 

:1:1, Slid G. S. Madan, Mcmber-ScCrl'lal'j', COlluuittc(' 
on Lahour Welfare, Ministry of Labour and Em· 
pl0\'IllCllt, Kuntlnn Mansion, ~'\/H, Asaf Ali Road. 
NelY Ikll1i. 

:1·1. Slni R. K. Mahiya. l\IcmIJcr, National COlllll1is· 
,ion on Labonr, L.I/I, South Extension, I)art-Il. 
Ncw Dl'1hl-:1. 

:Iii. Dr. (KullJari) Kalllln Mathur, f)(!Pllty Director, 
National COlllmissiolJ on Labour, D-27, N.D.S.E., 
Part-lI, Nt·w Delhi. 

:16. Slid M. V. Matllllr, Asian Instilute of Educatio
Jlal Plalillillg awl Adlllini,~!J alion. Imlraprasth:1 
E~tat(', New Ddhi-l. 
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